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DON \UJ n. MACMILLAN
now TO KEEP W VKM AT

BELOW ZERO!
60

Capt. Donald MacMillan. the Vrctic

Explorer Tells How It's Done!

Captain D< nald I!. MacMillan who
is to Ice! uri- in the Winchester Town
Hall next Thursday evening is said to

lie the finest speaket on the Arctic
since Nan.-' n toured the country in

lh','7. He combines the characters of

a daring and fearless explorer; a

nautical n;an who knows all about the

sea and ships, and wlin navigates his

Btaunch and beautiful little schooner
"The Bowdoin," through dangerous
Arctic water-: a professor of anthro-
pology at In- own college, Bowdoin;
a lecturer who posses extraordinary
powers of description, telling "just

what, yell want to know," all the

"hows" and "whys" of Arctic work:
and a man who never' boasts ab< lit

"himself or his work despite six years

of discovery and adventure in the

North.
MacMillan tells how to kc-n warm

asleep in the open, with no bent and
no snow-house, with a temperature of

C\(\ below zero; he tells how he sailed

"The Bowdoin" inland f'>r fifteen

miles; how ho corrected his watch by

radio from Arlington every one of the

two hundred and seventy four days
his ship was frozen in the ice; why
the Eskimo pities the white man for

living
: such a desolate, far-away

land; way strong teeth make an Es-

kimo girl a desired bride; how he

showed to the Eskimos moving pic-

tures of aeroplanes, battle-hips, of

Fifth Avenue, and of what they said

in Eskimo, and what it means in

English.
With MacMillan in this hist trip

were six men. His first mate was his

old boyhood chum of Provincetown,

OFFICERS INST VLLED

Many Present at William Parkman
Exercises
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iwing "dicers were installed

, Parkman Lodge, A. F, &
Tuesday evening:
Percival It. Metcalf

Harris S. Richmond
ton K. Corey

r Winn
Secretary Ernest II. Rustls
Chaplain -Rev, George Hale (t . • > t

Associate < hai-l;,in Ralph W. 1'-. Hopper
Marshall Huny Y. Nutter
Senior Deacon Edward B. Smalley
Junior l> neon I Henrj Mi Icy
Senior Steward Barton K. Stephenson
Junior Steward ('. William Morrill
Inside Sentinel John Hart Taylor
Assistant Inside Sentinel Hul t N. Bernard
Organist George K. l^>ud
Tyler Dana ('. Pickering

Tlie installation was conducted by
Most Worshipful Arthur D. Prince of

Lowell, Grand Master of Masons in

Massachusetts and Past- Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge, Rt. Wor.
Frank W. Dobson. Senior Grand War-
don of the Grand Lodge, was Marshall.

The musical program was by George
R, Loud and the Fidelity male quar-

tette.

There was present by far the larg-

est attendance of resident and visit-

ing masons to gather at any frater-

nity function this year, and a pleas-

ing feature of the exercises was the

presentation bv Wor. Ernest W.
Hatch to Wor. Percy W. Witherell of

a Past District Deputy Grand Mas-
tc r's jewel. The installing officers

were also presented with tokens of

esteem previous to the closing of the

program.
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lands.
MacMillan plans to return to the

Arctic in "The Bowdoin," leaving here

next June. He starts the last of this

month on a lecture tour throughout

the West. Winchester is very fortu-

nate to have secured an evening before

ho leaves New England, January

11th. the date of his lecture here, was

the last available time he had left

when application was made to

manager in October.

He lectured in Winchester

v. ars ago to the Fortnightly club on

"Life and Research in the Arctic Ro-

K ions," illustrated by stereopticon

views. Two years ago he talked to the

High School boys on "Heroes of th»

Arctic "The lecture he gives here next

Thursday will be illustrated by beau-

tifully colored stereopticon slides and

many thousand feet of moving pic-

tures. The proceeds of the lecture are

for the benefit of the Vassar College

Endowment Fund.
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LADIES' WESTERN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The following officers were elected

for the term of 1923:

President Mrs. George H Hamilton

Vice President Mrs. William Lefavour

Secretary Mrs. Henry C. Blood

Treasurer Miss Edith J, Swett
Directors for 1 year Mrs. John Cayting, Mrs

George Whitehorne.
Directors for years Miss Margaret Sands,

Mrs Edward Glllett

Auditor Miss Jennie SpragUa

LADIES' TOURNAMENT
STANDING

Following is the team standing in

the ladies' bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club.
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WOR. PERCY B. METCALF
The installation exercises were fol-

lowed by a very interesting talk, il-

lustrated with exceptionally fine
colored views, by Most Wor. Arthur
D. Prince on China and Japan. The
Grand Master spent, considerable time
in the Orient last summer and visited
many Lodges in China. His lecture
was greatly enjoyed. The program
closed with refreshments.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY

WINCHESTER LODGE U4:>

36. fl>. ©. Elhs

We regret to announce the

death of Bro. Ceo. A. Ambler
on January 3rd.

Klks services at his late home.

207 Washington street. Friday

evening. January 5 at 8 o'clock.

All Brothers are requested to

he present. Funeral service,

Saturday, January t>, at 2 p. m.

JOHN MeNAlXY, rAallrd Kulrr
M. J. DENNEN. Serrctsry

Quite a number of Winchester
people spent New Years Day at
"Prime Farm," Concord. Mass., as
gUBgts of Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone
C. Prime, Black Horse Terrace.
Although the rain interfered with

the winter sports which had been ar-
ranged for the afternoon, the large
farm house proved a most enjoyable
place to spend the day.
Games were played and a general

good time enjoyed followed by a most
delicious dinner.
The party included: Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur F. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Mclx>an, Rev. and Mrs. Clifton H.
W'alcott, Mr. and Mrs. Avarn I.. Wal-
ker. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linseott, Mr.

I and Mrs. Harry T. Winn. Mr. and

j
Mrs. A. O. Weld, Mr ar.d Mrs. Harry

|
W. Moulton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goddu.
Mr. ami Mrs. Newton Shultis, Capt.

,
and Mrs. I,. D. Crowell.

MR. WILLIAM R. MOONEY

Boston & Maine Executive Passed
Away Friday

Mr. William R. Mooney, general
superintendent of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, died at his home on
Francis circuit Friday after an illness

dating from last August. His death
followed a cerebral hemorrhage.

William Rufus Mooney was a na-
tive of Lowell, Mass., the son of Ben-
jamin and Mary (Creighton) Mooney
of that city. His early education was
acquired in the Lowell schools and
the Bryant & Stratum School of

Boston, He entered the employ of the

Boston & Maine Railroad when a

young man and had continued in its

ervice for 47 years, rising through
successive stages ft-. ..: a minor posi-

tion to that of an executive. He had
been superintendent of the Concord
Division, the Worcester. Nashua &
Portland Division and of the South-
ern Division, taking the general sup-
erintendentship from the latter posi-

tion.

He was ti"> years of age and was
for many years a resident of Nashua,
X. H., coming to Winchester to re-

side about a year ago. He was prom-
inent in masonic circles, being
affiliated with Star King Lodge of

Salem, N. II.. Mt. Horeb Conunandery
of Concord, N. 11., Bectash Tempi"
and the Anchor Club of Boston. He
whs also a member of the Associa-

tion of Railway Veterans.
He is survived by his wife, who

was Miss Ella I.. Hurlburt of Lowell,

one daughter. Mrs. Harold Scott

Piper of Nashua, N. 11., and one

brother, Mr. Albert G. Mooney of

Orient Heights. Mass.
The remains lay in state at the re-

sidence on Monday, open to the view

of a ho-t of railway men who called

to pay their last respects to one who
had long been honored and aloe chief.

On Tuesday forenoon a service ol

prayer was held at the residence,

conducted by Rev. Howard .1. Chidlcy

of the hirst Congregational Church,

after which the remains were taken

WYMAN SCHOOL
Wtnche s t or. .Mas?

A ilA a •: . - i fns ( \ • neeJ<ai.
slncftitects. /<Jjj

to the speciflcatioi
together with an

THE NEW WYMAN SCHOOL
We are glad to print today a cut of the new Wynu-n School. This building, work on which ha. already been

s of last years School Planning Committee, containing kindergarten eight stnnd-
lUditorium which will seat approximately 350 people. There are also adeuuatencipal and the school nurse and a teachers' room. It has been found possible to include a rooS

I lor lunch purposes by the pupils who come from the Hill District and bring their lunches
the cost of building of about 20 per cent since the action a! the town meeting'last Spring, contracts have been let. at a figure which, with sums reserved for architects' fees and f , , v , £

Within the sum allotted to the Wyman School by last Spring's Vote. '
ru,mshing, I*

ANNtTAL ELECTION HELD

begun, conforms
ard class rooms,
offices for the pi

which may be u
Notwithstanding

CHAPLAIN SUCCEEDS CHAPLAIN
AS RECTOR

Allen Evans Jr.. Will Come
Winchester

to

schools at Sudbury. Mass.,to Lowell, where the public funeral
j public

was held at the Lowell cemetery chap-
: graduating from the Sudbury High

el. Rev. Mr. Chid ley and Rev. Edwin School in 1915, For two years' he at-

At the regular meeting of Win-
chester Post !•?, the American Le- Rev
gion, held at Legion Headquarters
Ian Tuesday evening, the following
officers were unanimously elected to It was announced at the Church of
serve during the year 1923: the Epiphany, W inchester, Sunday,

Commander Vincent P. Clarke that the parish bat! called as its ret

-

Mr. Clarke was educated in the tor Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., of Morton.

Super of the Somerville Congr
tional church, a former pastor at

Nashua, officiating, and a full Ma
sonic service being held by Mt.

Horeb Commandery. The pad bearers

were acting general superintendent

John Rotirke, J. P. Quilty of the Gen-
eral Division, Henry C. Robinson,
former superintendent of the Sou'.'; -

em Division, F. II. Flynn of the

Fitchburg Division, J. D, Bonnie of

the Bethlehem Division and W. H.

Ford of the Worcester, Nashua &
Portland Division. The burial was in

the family lot in Lowell cemetery.

MRS. DANIEL KELLEY

Mrs. Martha A. Kelley, wife of

Mr. Daniel Kelley of the firm of

Kelley & Hawes Co., passed away
after a short illness of pneumonia at

her home, 4 Dix street, on Sunday
evening. She was taken d! at Christ-

mas, and her condition grew steadily

w< rse until her death.

Mrs. Kelley was widely known and

liked among Winchester people, with

whom she had lived for the past 40

years. She was a native of St. John,

N. 1!., the daughter of James ami
Martha (Floyd) Russell, and was ,"u

years of age. She was married in

1819,
,

During her life she was prominent-

ly identilied with Church and social

activities in Winchester. She was a

member of the First Congregational

Church and was affiliated with the

various church organization connected

therewith; she was a member of the

Eastern Star, the W. C. T. U., the

Fortnightly, the Home for Aged
People anil the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association.
She is survived by her husband and

one daughter, Miss Bertha R. Kelley,

a teacher in the High School at

Stoughton; also by two brothers,

William Russell of Marlboro and John

Russell of Bangor, Me.
The funeral services were held at

the residence on Wednesday after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by

Rev. Howard J. Chidlcy of the First

Congregational Church. There was a
|

beautiful display of flowers from a

host of mourning friends and a large

attendance, including delegations

from the Eastern Star and the W. C.

T. U. During the service solos were

rendered by Mr. George Faulkner,

tenor soloist. The burial was in Wild-

wood cemetery.

years
tended Boston University College of
Liberal Arts and then entered the
Boston University law School from
Which he graduated with the degree

i

of LL, B. in 1920.
He enlisted as seaman in the U. S.

Navy in May. 1918 and made two
trips overseas on the II. S. S. "Geor-
g a" which was assigned to convoy
service. After discharge from service
in 1919, Mr. Clarke became much in-

terested in the organization of the
American Legion. He was a member

,

> f the Mass. Department Speakers
Bureau in 191!) and organized the i

rfii'idbury Post of which he was elected
first Commander.
Upon taking up the active practice

j

of law at ti Beacon street. Boston.
Clarke moved to Winchester '

COMING E\ ENTS

Jan. 5, 1923, Friday. The Winches-
tor Laundries .Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation Entertainment and Costume
1 arty, ["own Hall. Winchester. Sub-
scription 75 cents, including war taxand checking.

'Ian. 5, Friday. Calumet Club en-
tertains Central Club of Somerville.

brid
'" wllngl bil,iar<is, pool and

Jan. 8, Monday 2:30 P. M. Meeting
of the rortnm-hily," NVw K„.,land
Gardens." Music.

Jan. 8 Monday. Open meeting of
I he Fortnightly. Loring Underwood

i

will speak on "Old New
|
Gardens.

day. Annual meeting of
jnon at. Congregational
Luncheon at 12:30.

Hay. All day sewing
ish house. Church of

England

Mr.

REV. ALLEN EVANS,

Penn., and that Mr. Evans ha, ae-

where he has resided for several I WV|! ^t-,V', i,n,''

u
'
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.
nop

f
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lnal h*

,.,1 street. He is at *% ik
.

^

ar
*f

e sometime this month,

the M-ister of the
1

,

man wh " served as chaplainthe Mastet of the
I to the 104th infantry, 20th Division.

years at 16 Norw
the present time
Winchester Grange. P. of H.

cepted the call. It is hoped that
"""ill take charge sometim
The man who served
the 104th infantry, 2

Mr. Barbaro was educated in the who was chaplain of the 101st Field
Winchester schools, graduating from Artillery of the 26th, Rev. Murray W
the High School m 1909. l or over two

;
Dewart, now rector of Christ Church'

years he was employed m Washington Baltimore
by the Bureau of Standards of the

| Rev. Mr. Evans' first service as a
Department of Commerce. Since

_
re- clergyman was in the Army. He was

turning to New England h" has been bo rn in HaverfWJ Penn in ixoi „„.i

employed in various positions in

Boston and for the last six years he

has been with the Carnegie Steel

Company.

He enlisted in the U. S. Army in

November i'JIT anil until after the

signing of the Armistice was a Ser-

geant in the Motor Transport Corps.

Later he was assigned to duty \vith

the American Commission to Nego-

tiate Peace and until September, It'll!

he was located in the Hotel De Cril-

lon, Paris, engaged in confidential

work in the Secretary General's

office in connection with the negotia-

tion of the Peace Treaty.

Completing 23 months of overseas

'service. Mr. Barbaro returned to the

United States among the last 9000

troops and was discharged on Oct-

ober 28, 1919.

Continued on Page G

DEROGATORY LETTERS AND
STATEMENTS

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA AT
AMRAD

Next Wednesday night, Jan. 10th,

To the Editor of the Star:

We who believe that Winchester is

on the up-grade as far as her public

schools are concerned feel that Mr.

Sanderson's letter in last week's is-

sue of the Star calls for a reply. It

seems to us that Winchester is facing

a crucial period in the matter of lead-

ership if this constant criticism of

born in Haverford, Penn., in 1891, and
was graduated from Yale in the class
of 1914. He entered the Philadelphia
Divinity School at once, was made a
deacon in June. Ill 17. and a priest Jan.
2"), 1918, Meantime he had been twice
at the Plattsburg Training Camp, be-
ing discharged as private, first class,
in 1915, and as sergeant in 1916. He
has served as executive secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. at the Junior Platts-
burg and as chairman of the advisory
committee of the Blairstown, N. J.,
conference in 1916, devised to interest
boys in the church before entering
college.

Leaving divinity school toward the
close of his senior term, he served for
a time as executive secretary to Rev.
Curtis H. Dickins, chaplain of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. In April,
1918, he entered the training school
for chaplains at Camp Zachary Tay-
lor, and May 29. was commissioned
1st Lieutenant (Chaplain). Going
overseas at once as a casual, he was
assigned to the 101th Infantry and
upon the death in action of Chaplain
Danker of the 104th Infantry he suc-
ceeded him. *

He served with the regiment in the
Chateau-Thierry drive, in St. Mihiel
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light lunch will'
who prefer.
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luncheon may be bought oi ahghMunch will be served for those

Jan. 9, Tuesday evening. Meetingof Winchester Boat Club at offices of

&e
,05

Jward Harrington Co.. a( s

Jan. 9, Thursday evening. Ladies'
nurht at Calumet Club. Mixed bridgefollowed by dancing. Informal bow,-'

Jan. 9, Tuesday evening. Regularmeeting of William Parkman Lodge
Jan. 10, Wednesday. Current event

«;<ture by Miss Eunice Avery -ItHigh School Assembly, Hall at :[p. £
Jan. 11, Thursday. Lecture on arc-
exploration by Donald MacMillan,

illustrated by stereopticon and mov-ng pictures, Winchester Town HaUat a o clock.
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1
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a
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Jan. 12, Friday evening. "Mid-Winter Frolic" by Winchester Ma-sonic bodies. Town Hall, 8 p. m .
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ay at 7:3°- Bilsi<"t ball\Vel lesley High at Winchester Higfc
First and second team games
Jan. 12, Friday, 2:30 p. m. Lecture

Fortnightly "Fundamentals of
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dav afternoon. Ladies-

gave much pleasure to operators by
; a man 0f high type seek or care to ac- I

its excellent program. The concert to : ,.,.pt the superintendency of the pub-

be given Wednesday night is by re- nC schools in a town which has not
(

quest. You will do well, if you have no
;
the best repuUtion for public tran-

,

radio in your house, to visit your
j

rmillit v ? Time and energy wouldT»e

friends who has next Wednesday eve

MRS. MARY WARD

Many Winchester people enjoyed
progressiva dinner parties New-
Year's Eve. the custom being more
generally observed this year than ever
before. Included in these parties was
one of eight couples, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall K.
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. luring P.

Gleasi n. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C.

Hur.l. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hark, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Driscoll and Mr. and
Mrs. Chesley Whitten.

nine.

SLEIGH RIDE TO LEXINGTON

lost "in initiating a new program and

it is doubtful if we should then have

Mrs. Mary Ward, .widow of the late
Frederick Ward, died at her home.
No. Too Main street, on Saturday.
She was '.'A years of age and had re-

peace. I s ided in this town for the past two
We believe that the derogatory let- V(.ars . being in failing health for that

. tors and statements which have ap- perJod.
A number of young people enjoyed peared on the front page of the Star, ghe is surv jved by two daughters,

a sleigh ride to Lexington New ) ear s
| and (

, lsewhor(, have not tended to lu-
; Miss (Catherine and Elise Ward, two

Eve, returning to the home of fete
[
bricate the madlinery of a school sys- s igterSi Miss Alice McGoldrick and

Redding on Lakeview road for re-
tern (i ,^ire,j to run smoothly. On the Mrs . Patrick Rowen. and two brothers

freshments at its conclusion. he
| contrarv> such sUtements undermine

,
j,,hn j. McGoldrick of this town and

party was chaperoned by Mrs. \\ u-
, tne public confidence and do inestima-

\
jam ,.s McGoldrick of Somerville.

Solemn high mass was celebrated
at St. Mary's church on Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock. The pall bear-
ers were Hugh Skerry. Michael
Queenin, Patrick Rowen, Mr. Doyle
of Stoughton. Mr. Golden of Woburn
and Mr. Ward of Woburn. The burial
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

Ham J. Breen and Mrs. Louise Merrill, ble harm, in that they increase the

. Pike

. Eastwick
i Fairfield
Thunrm

and l

tlarbi»:

Parl.a
Natah.
Harjorie Ordway
Frarc« ToniinN

r.-c Maddocks
Holly MBildockn
Fmrr^s P-im npr

Marion Breen
Posita Horn

H -rn

r»>-irothy Aieltine
Kho.i» Townaend
Betty Uniierw.Kxi

hided the following
tvt.. Redding
.!.>.• Rvsn
Job n Fairfi*»M

Kd Sextnn
Hoirer Sti.-rmari
llcin Turkor
Junior K. llrv

Charlie Clarke
Arthur French
Rill it-«en

Tom J:in>*»n

K.l'.-ar THylnr
Woodbury Saund* rn

George OvCam;.

spirit of unrest among pupiis. teach-

ers and citizens.

Charlotte I.. Russell

Marion S. Lowell
William S. Packer
Louise V. Bernnard
Elisabeth R. Dennett
Alma II. Sherman
Arthur W. LoftUs
H. K. Barrows
W. L, Parsons

Jan. 4, VJS',.

Mr. Timothy Callahan, gate ten-
der in the square for 18 years has
been transferred at his own wish to
the Winn -tree: crossing in Woburn.

afternoon bridge" at Calumet Club at
2:d0 o clock.

Jan. 23. Tuesday. Afternoon bridge
party by the Florence Crittenton
League, Town Hall.

Jan. 23. Tuesday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Concert.

Jan. 24, Wednesday. Current event
lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at
High School Assembly Hall at 3 p. m.
Jan. 26, Friday at 8 p. m. Meeting

of Mens Club of 1st Congregational
Church. Dr. Willard Scott, speaker.
Jan 30, Tuesday. Meeting of HjKhSchool Parent-Teacher Association.

Jan. 31, Wednesday 3 P. M. Meet-
ing of League of Women Voters at
the home of Mrs. Frank Merrill, Cal-
umet Rd., and Oxford street.

Feb
. 2, Friday. Annual Supper of

rir-n Congregational Church.

The meeting of The Eortnightly
Monday, Jan. 8. is „pen to the public
Loring I ndernood will speak on "OldNew Kntdand Gardens." Tickets are

cents.



THE WINCHESTER STAK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1923

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

SNOWY HOLIDAYS

Town Well Broken Out After Heavy
Storm and Kain Finished Job

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Series 1918 became due January 1

Thia hank will accept your utainpf on deposit

This hank will act for you in exchanging your (.tamps for Treawary Sav-

ings Certificates. i

Thia hank will take yorir stamps for collection or. if the amounts art- mail
give you the cash immediately.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1923
An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

The second Iarpe snow s-torm of the
winter, and the heaviest thus far, I

Visited Winchester last Friday, open-
'

inpr .iiursday evening. The fall

pleased the youngsters, for it gave '

|
them fine opportunity to try out new
sleds and skiis during the holidays.
Coming so soon after the previous ';

snow, the fall made considerable work !

for the street department, and the ex-
j

cellent work done by the truck road
,

scrapers was much commented upon.
Our streets were well handled, a bi>r

'

force of men augmented by every
available punp and horse, cleared the
centre in no time at all. Saturday
finding practically all cf this work ac-
complished. On the west side of the
railroad the snow was carted onto the
Common and dumped, saving the
time of a trip to the river, while east
of the tracks the snow was dumped at
the rear of the fire station.
Never before have the streets been

cleared s<. completely for automobile
traffic. Not only iha', but they have
never before been cleared so quickly.
That all of this work costs money,
everyone knows, but the auto drivers
certainly had easy proing.

On Monday a decided thaw, ac-
companied by a heavy, warm rain,
tot k the snow off as though by mapic,

|

leaving the plowed portion of the
streets bare by Tuesday morning,
which opened as a beautiful winter
day.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .'! P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 3

Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:39 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer i

DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

ANNOUNCE the removal of their offices from 100 Milk

Street to the fir«t and second floors 32 and 34 Qlijrer

Street, corner of Franklin Street. Boston, Mas*.

TELEPHONE M AIN 7,->30

Branca Eichaiqre Nine Trunk Lines

<N« Change in Number)

THE PASSING OF THE YEAR 1922

I"

ONE REAL, AM) TWO FALSE
FIRES

The lire department was tailed out

Tuesday evening at 6:40 for a real,

live (ire on Harvard street, arid then
sent scurrying about town in quest of

two other reported tires, neither of

w hich could be found.

The fire was in the home of

Joseph F( ii" of 11 Harvard street. A
Christmas tree sel in the front room
caught fire and made a hot blaze,

The alarm was telephoned to the fire

station, \»>\ being rung in from
there. While the blaze was put out

ingruishers, the firemen

M|[>.\\ INTER FROLIC"
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Harvard street tire Word came by tel-

ephone of a lire in the house at olio

Washington street, and apparatus
was immediately dispatched t" that

place. There it was found that no
such number existed. Telephone in-

quiry brought the information that

Lyceum Hall was burning up. and
another run was made to the centre,

only to find nothing doing,

Chief DeCourcy has not traced out

the matter to his entire satisfaction,

but is certain that he prefers

straight, honest plain-spoken box calls

to excited t. lephone messages. Take
notice and heed hi-- a Irn n tii n.

\v h, s. ( i \ss of ;'»2i Horns
REUNION

The 1921 class of the Winchester
Hiirh School held its second annual

reunion in White's Hall on last Fri-

day evening. Although the weather
was very stormy a comparatively
large number attended. John P. ( as-

sidy presided.
Mr. Walter G. Hall, teacher of His-

tory at the High School, was the

speaker of the evening. He spoke

briefly upon the work of each mem-
ber of the class since leaving the

High School and concluded by wish-

ing all a very successful Ni W ^ ear

and a happy future.

President John P. Cassidy then

Bpoke of the work and success of the

class as a whole and of what he hoped

of it in the years to come.
Miss Mary Boyle at the piano and

Mr. Hall with his violin made a pleas-

ant impromptu orchestra and dancing
was enjoyed during the remainder of

the evening.
Among those present were: Mar-

garet White, Rebecca Barrett, Mil-

dred Barrett, Harriett* Eustis, Violet

Carroll. Harriette Smith, Lillian Sa-

lice. Mary Boyle, Madelene Eastwick,
Cathleen Case, John J. Murray, Ra-

mond Murphy, Roy Jordan, Vincent
Ambrose, Harry Price and John P.

Cassidy.

lancing space on the floor of the hall,

as well as for the entertainment on
the stage and floor, the innovation
of placing additional tables in the bal-

conies has been undertaken. These
have already been over-subscribed.
The committee, headed by Messrs.

Edward B. Smalley, J. Law-ton Whit-
leek and John A. Maddocks, has pre-

pared an evening's program which
has jumped into instant popular
favor. The evening will full of

sdiid enjoyment. The tables wili seat

parties of two or more, the music is

to be the best obtainable, the enter-

tainment such as will please every-

b( ly and the refreshments dainty and
appetizing.
The affair is not confined exclu-

sively to members of the Masonic fra-

ternity, and the member- are privi-
'«• "d to inv't thi > friends. I" reality

jt is a night for tbi ladies, and the

if the evening will span- no
. provide the most enjoyable

r of the winter for their

Aberjona River by Eli

an employee of an auto
station on Mt. Vernon street

day. Chase jumped into the water and
brought him ashore.
The boy was walking on the ice on

the river in the rear of Fire Head-
quarters when it pave way and he fell

into the water, which is six feet deep.

cries of the boy as he struggled
to catch hold of the tirm ice were
h.ard by Mr. Chase, who ran to the

rescue and plunged, fully dressed, in-

to the river.

He caught hold of the lad as he was
being swept under the ice which pro-

jected from the edge of the upon
channel and drew him up onto the

Jirm ice and then carried him ashore
Joseph was taken to Fire Headquar-

ters :n a semiconscious state but soon
recovered. He was then taken home.

y persons watched the passinp
of the year 1922 and the coming in
of the year 1923, at the Second Con-
gregational Church last Sunday eve-

i
ning.

|

The service opened at 9:30 P. M.,

j

with an exceptionally large attend-
ance. After a service of song, the Pa-
geant "Why the Chimes Rang" was
beautifully portrayed by members of

I the Church School assisted by the
I Paster Rev. Mr Whitley. The Pa-
geant brought a very impresive mes-
sage of self sacrifice, from the Christ-
mas story, to carry into the New
Year.
The balance of the time was spent

in listening t<> selections on the pho-
nngraph, "Nazareth;" "Guide Me, <>h

Thou Croat Jehovah" and several of
the choicest hymns. These selections

were interspersed with readings by
the Paster from the poems of Edgar
Guest, and "Ping Out Wild Bel's" by
Tennyson. "The Song of Our Syrian
<;uest" was read bv one of the young
ladies of 'h<- Church.
A service of prayer was held and

at five minuses of twelve "One Sweet-
ly Solemn Thought" was plaved on
:he phonograph. Rev. Mr. Whitley
pronounced the benediction at the
midnight hour and the church bell
toiled the welcome to the New Year.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. 1). W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED O laf* fjT
MARKED IwwFI ff

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3!i or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

METHODIST MEN S CHORUS1

Leader.
nun sing Sunday

hosts
pains

guests.
The

eludes.

urge committee in charge in-

beside- the chairmen— Edward
B, Smalley, J. Lawton Whitlock ami
John A.

' Maddocks—Messrs. John
Hart Taylor. Robert A. Reynolds.
William Elliot, Aider. H. Symmes.
Dr. Charles W. Kelley, Mr. Charles
H. Ti zier, Charles William Morrill,

William H. Corliss. Kingman P. Cass,

William E. Priest, Charles A. Lane
and William R. Wood.

Benjamin Hill,

The following
evening in the Once-a-Month Choir.
Kingman Cmu A. ii Bent
VS. E. KamsiMI .V !>. Nicholas
Chariot Brown U, P. Clnrkr
H.inii't Dortr Kobert Dovi r

W. A. Ilrmichjiw K D He:,, h

Walter Kaneie Fred Mitchell
Milton Powfrj Wm Kancie

' If McMillan Morton Fancie
V. (». H. Ftniraoort I red o Snow, Jr.
Ham Dotten K D. Whitney
H H S. ller k..n»M Hatrh
h r.-d Dotten Albert Seller
Raymond Quimby H M. Gilford
\ v Odborrw 3 A McUan
William Allen Frank Browne!]
New Song Books have been pur-

chased for Congregational singing.
Mr. Gifford's subject is "A Kingdom
that cannot be shaken."

FRED 11. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wirinfj our Speeiolty
Estimates Cheerfully Civcn

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1208

Savir devices for steam. T.ot water
or hut air heater-*. Savir Lid for coal

j

ranges saves 20% to 40'', coal con-
'

sumption, positively burns tras now
gninir tn wastr up chimney. Generates
more heat, f 10I proof, never will get
out of order. See it at work. Phone
E. O. Hatc'.i, 597- R. nl7-tf

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY

30 a. m.
1

Tuesday. .January 9 at 1

1

Meeting of the Executive Boari

1:00 p. n,. Luncheon in charge of

Mrs. Cecil Cummings and Mrs. Frank
Russell. Rev. Walter S. Swisher of the

Unitarian Church of Wcllesley Hills,

Mass.. will speak < n Unitarian Hymns
and writers of Hymns. Mrs. W. H.

Gilpatric will sing accompanied by
Mrs. H. G. Etheridge.

$

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the firtu fl«*>r ef

yonr house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
PLAY

PRESENT

The Junior and Senior Classes of

the Winchester High School will pre-

sent then- annual play on January
20th. The play to be k'iven this year

is "Peace Haven," a comedy which at

the same time comprises a real plot.

Miss Alice Eudora Chapman has

been secured to coach the play and
has already selected a competent cast,

which has been practicing during the

holidays. Th<- cast is made up of many
of those who starred i-i last year's

play among them: Arthur French,
Woodberry Saunders. Dorothy Smith,
Marjorie Chapman and Dana Kelley.

est street, Boston. Bicelow Ken-
ird Bldg.. Room 712, Tel. Dewey
95-M. d2it-4t

BOSTON TEACHER MARRIED
HERE

Miss Caroline Gary, one of the best

known and best liked teachers in the

Boston public schools, for many years
teacher at the Harvard Grammar
School in ("harlestown. was married
on Wednesday at the home of her

.sister Mrs. George F. Chapin, Ever-

ett avenue, to Mr. Albert H. Pickard
of Chelsea, a member of the staff al

the Federal Reserve Rank, Bosti n

For Sale- -Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,

Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-«

MODERN LAUNDRY,
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shins and collars,

j
Ladies' starched wearing ap-

parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK AND SEMI-
FINISHED

Household Linen.
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried out
not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-
parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes.
I.ace Curtains.
i Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot
l>e laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing- ap-

parel. Anything that can be
d\ ed

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 0390 Waltham 0990
Lo»ell :»309

HOW'S THIS?
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE wil!

'

do what we claim tor it— rid your system
j

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE oon-

j

.«;sts of an Ointment which "juiikly !

Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which

jnets through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-
mal conditions.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
y. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.

THE FIRE CALL

comes too late for the man or
woman who has failed to take
out a policy of fire insurance on
his or her property or who has
allowed it to lapse. Keep up
your premium payments and be
protected,

"Don't worry about tae future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

Tyson - 1V1cinlyre Co.

Building Construction
OFFICE AND YARD

42 IrTinp Street. * , >t ftfedford Tel. Mystic 1783-W

WE SOLICIT TOI H PATRONAGE ON OCR REC-
ORD FOR QUALITY OF WORK AND FAIR PRICES

Estimates Furnished on All Lines of Building Construction
dWtf

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

WEEK END SPECIAL

COEEEE WALNUT
ORANGE SHERBET

Look for this sfiact Every Week for our Week F.nd Specials

Telephone 515

DELIVERIES
Weok-d"av orders mn*t be in before 11 a. in. and 4 p. m.

Sundays before 11 a. m.—no afternoon delivery

Brazins-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

FTOP LIGHT SIGNALS
HRAKK LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND (.Kh ASKS
IGNITION CABLES AND I'ABTS

MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.

FAN BELTS AND DOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker Slate Oil

Official Focusing Station

7ol MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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MASS. „

ARLINGTON STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ONLY

Fire-Proof Insect-Proof

Expert Packers and Movers

Tel. Arlington 1410
rah3tf

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. TeL 1211-M

MIXED BOWLING

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Morrill. Pres.

C. G, MoOlone, Treaa.

C kTKRKRS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Hsnqueta. Private

Houm Teas. Wed-
dines and Dinner

Partita a Specialty.

Service to nil earta

of Massachusetts.

Tel. I.Tnn 4305. 4J0S

til BROAD STREET. LYNN
fll-tf

O. FEINBEHO
JUNK DEALER

Rasa. Bottlet, Rubbers. Old Iron and all kind,

ol Meuii ind Paper Stock, \utoraobile Hrea

Rubber Hose, nooks and Matratines. Send

me « postal and I wil call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

fel. Winchi r deel3,tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

Repairing "1 Ml Kinds

827 MAIN ST., WOBURN MASS.

Tal. Woburn 160-W or 708-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JI NK DEALER
Highest Prlcea raid fur Newspapers,

Hook Stock. Ka g ». Bottlei, Metals,

Rubber.. Aulo Tire, and Rubber Hose

7 Middlesex St.. Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winebeater 1608-W

Second Hand Furniture Nought and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artificial Stone, ABphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk.. Drleewaya, Curbing, Step.. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War
Houses

Estimate. FurniBhed

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
34 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON, MASS.

Tel. 881 -W my HIT

NEWTON A. KNIPP & CO

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Strea

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

8TONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprS.tf

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

Tel. Winchester 59T-R

sl5-tf

Tournament Opens at Calumet Club
Monday Night

The annual mixed bowling1 tourna-
ment will open at the Calumet Club
next Monday evening, schedules and
ratings being completed yesterday by
the bowling committee and to be sent
the teams engaged this week. The
tournament will continue until April
16th, the teams bowling on an aver-
age three nights a week.
The bowi ng committee of the club.

Messrs. Barton K. Stephenson, James
P. Heaton, William Adriance, Mar-
shal! K. Berry and Arthur F. Sanford.
have been busily engaged for the past
fortnight preparing for this most im-
portant tournament.

This year's tournament has an en-
try list of 16 teams of four couples
each, making a total of 128 bowlers.
Many old combinations are entered,
and the tournament should prove the
most interesting in the history of the
Club,

Interesting in the rules to be en-
forced this year is the provision that
a bowler coming in late may not take
part in a match game if more than
two boxes have been rolled before his
or her arrival. Also the fact that the
much discussed "lob line rule" is <o
be enforced. The bowlers are to be
re-rated after the 7th match.

Five prizes are listed, three team
prizes on points won and lost, an in-
dividual prize for high flat average
and an individual fur high average
with handicap.
The composition of teams is as fol-

lows :

Team I

r'« Mr. and Mrs- Stephenson ... «6
83 Mr nn,| Mr-. Smalley
M Mr. und Mr* CruftH .

.

si Mr, and Mr.. Heaton . fis

Scratch fijn

Team 2
It Mr and Mr*. Berry . 7»
!H> Mr and Mr,, t. If. Taylor . To
"' Mr. Murpro and Mi** Harrington. . *ifl

81 Mr. and Mr, Hurd «
Handicap . it

•it*

Team 1

R4 Mr. and Mrs. Simonds 80
79 Mr and Mrs Carleton 7*
7.', Mr. and Mrs. Fen no 73
s,r. Mr. and Mrs It;, I, -man fiS

Handicai 12

BIT
Team I

89 Mr. and Mrs Newman . . 75
71 Mr. anil Mis, lltterback «S
78 Mr. Weed and Mi-s Giles 74

83 Mr. and Mrs f'ausey 8i

Handicap • • 12

fin

Team 5

85 Mr. and Mrs. Pitman 71
8.7 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kellcy «4

A2 Mr and Mrs S. W H Taylor... .

<">7

79 Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle 70

Handicai ' fi

613
Team fi

82 Mr and Mr-. Hayward 71

88 Mr. „nd Mr*. Preston E. Corey 68

8.7 Mr. and Mrs Frank H. Brown. 6S

Handicap 2°

tirtli

Team 7

sr. Mr. and Miss Parshley 88

hf: Mr. and Mrs. Snow 67

87 Mr. and Mrs Ptlkington 67

81 Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith fifi

Handicap 22

fill 7

Team 8

89 Mr. and Mrs Salyer 66

88 Mr Russell Symmes and Mi-s Martin. 62
s:, Mr, and Mm. Donald Smith 6i>

sr, Mr. Chandler Symmea and Miss Bugbee
6.7

fiO.'t

Handicap 28
Team 9

7 1 Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 72

70 Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer 68

78 Mr. and Mrs. Butler J"
SB Mr. and Mrs. Breen

Handicai 29

600

Turn 10
- Vr Brown and Mrs. Johnston . ... 73

80 Mr. and Mrs. Dickson 72

si Mr. and Mrs. Richardson 64

76 Mr and Mrs. Doying 60

Handicap 3S

691

Team 11

Mr and Mrs. Lane
7.', Mr and Mrs. Karnsworth 64

7!i Mr. and Mrs. (iUtdard 75

76 Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 68

Handicai 40

589

Team 12

SI Mr and Mrs. Adriance 66

86 Mr. and Mrs. Kenerson 65

SO Mr and Mrs. Gilpatric

75 Mr and Mrs Rowe 60

Handicap

677

Team 1.1

'in Mr ami Mrs. Aseltine 67

75 Mr. and Mrs. Walker «;

76 Mr. and Mrs. Barnard jj»

76 Mr. and Mrs. Crowley ^
Handicap

571

Team 11

78 Mr. and Mrs. Bowe 66

60 Mr and Mrs. Chase «*

75 Mr. and Mrs. Winship «j»

:t Mr. and Mrs. Went worth 65

Handicap 8n

549

Team 15

S3 Mr. and Mrs. .) . K. Corey 56

St Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith -\

72 Mr. and Mrs. Davis 66

71 Mr. and Mrs 1). 3. Kellcy 67

Handicai •
m

549

Team 16

83 Mr. and Mrs. Saunders

75 Mr. and Mrs. Messenger .

77 Mr. and Mrs. Blank ... '

56 Mr. and Mrs. Engstrom ,

Uandica
;

f.44

The first four series of matches

scheduled are as follows:

Monday. Jan 8
J
* » J* = » * »

Wednesday. ."an. "> » * • J* ;
*

}',

Monday. Jan. 15.... 8 & 6 -& ' 4*19
Tuesday, Jan. 16. ... a& 12 s& u .4

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-
TEACHER ASSOCIATION

A program of unusual interest is

being prepared for the next meeting

of the High School Parent-Teacher

Association which will be held on the

evening of Tuesday, January 30th.

The Committee has a novel pro-

gram under way and one which will

j
afford the parents of our High School

! students an unusual opportunity to

familiarize themselves with many
matters of interest and importance.

The details will be given in a later

issue of the STAR. In the meantime,
mark the date. January 30, on your

calendar of engagements.

The Winchester Trust Company
paid its semi-annual dividend of 1 per

pent January 2d.

CALUMET BOWLING
TOURNAMENT

Tuesday night's games in the
winter tournament on the Calumet
alleys gave team 17 four points over
team 1, 2 three from 19 and 3 all four
from 21. The only really close match
was the 2 vs 10 game, 19 taking the
first string by one pin and 2 the sec-
ond by 10 and the third by 7. High
roller was Newell W. Purrington,
this member of this famous aggre-
gation breaking lose for a total of
350. His best string was 142, one pin
under high single record. He was fol-

lowed in order bv G. F. Purrington
with 337 on 120. Berry 333 with 119,
R. L. Purrington 306 with 10m, G. W.
Purrington 300 with 106, Adriance
113, Tarbell 108, Symmes 107. Gold-
smith 1.05, Salyer 105, Tuttle 101 and
Pitman 101.

The scores:
TEAM 1 re 17

Team 17
Adriance 96 113 90 299
Pond rto 90 loo 280
Main 100 af. »5 280
Badger 98 91 loo 289
T >. n |,v* 82 as -27S

Handicap 67 n ,ns —
559 528 637 1624

Team 1

Goldsmith .103 105 81 292
Pilkfngton 97 s4 s; 263
Symmes

107

100 78 285
Salyer

. ... 106 89 92 286
Aneltine 90 90 90 270

Mi 468 426 1396
TEAM 2 ra 19

Team 2

Berry

105

119 109 333
Sanofrd ............ 97 9J B4 2S3
Mclntire 77 77 77 281
Taylor 90 90 90 270
Stephenson :'6 96 96 288

46- CI 466 14U5
Team 19

Hall 76 76 76 228
Utterbaek 74 82 79 235
Doying 76 76 76 228
Wolfe

99

89 85 273
fox , 74 71 74 222
Handicap 67

466 464 459 1387

TEAM 3 vs 21

Team t

G, W. Purrington , ... 90 104 106 300
W. K. Purrington .... 98 89 87 269
N W. Purrington . 142 s7 121 350
It. L. Purrington 100 10* 9S 306

G. P. Purrington . ..120 104 118 337

545 X'.-i B2S 1562
Team 21

Sargeant 88 95 85 268

Tuttle 75 10! 84 260

Chamberlain 66 66 66 178

Turner 79 93 99 271

Pitman 94 s7 lot 282
Handicap 56 pins

157 p. 7 490 1444

Some close strings were produi ed

in the Calumet bowling on Wednes-
day evening, the new ratings going
into effect on that night. Team 1 Won
all four points from 11, taking' the

third string by three pins. Team 5 won
four points from team 12, taking the

first string and the thin: string by
three pins each. Teams 6 and 13 di-

vided points, team 6 taking the first

string by six pins. From these close

figures it appears that the new rat

ings will make all coming matches of

considerable interest. Dickson was
high roller, making two single of 123

each for a total of 331. Others roll-

ing high were Parshley 324 with 128.

Etheridge 318 with 122, Newman 317
with 117. Seller 311 with 112. Dema-
rest 310 with 107. Corey 302 with 112,

Lane 301 with 107. Stackpole 109,

Emery 105, Saabye 104, Snow L03,

Blanchard 102, Keepers 102.

The scores :

TEAM 1 vs 11

Team t

Saabye *4 104 89 277

Etheridge lot 122 95 318

Demarest 107 103 100 310

Snow 108 "I 102 296

Blanchard 92 101 102 295

4s7 521 48s 1496

Team 11

Parshley 98 98 128 384

Hayward "6 s,i s>. 242

Butterworth 8l si si 848

Ovens 96 95 91 2*2

Keepers »6 102 94 291

Handicap 5 pins
451 461 485 139,

TEAM 5 v, 12

Tiar.i 5

Barrett 88 96 89 273

Caldwell 87 96 97 280

Carleton K - 10" 86 2hS

Corey »08 87 112 80S

Newman 97 102 U7 316

Handicap 1 pin —

-

458 482 502 1142

Team 12

Adams 85 85 85 265

iVirrhlld 93 89 92 264

Stwkpole .... 97 «2 109 298

Dtekion 85 123 123 SSI

U..lle M _f» 90 272

455 466 199 1420

TEAM 6 »» 13

Team 6

Waldmyer 78 85 102 265

Richardson 81 81 si 248

SI ration 88 81 93 2h2

Wilson 82 87 98 tm
Lane W2 W •"" 3fn

43 1 426 481 1338

Team 13

Emery 76 105 88 269

8aUe7 .... 96 103 112 311

Pitta . -.84 94 78 256

Hedtle; 76 79 81 236

Davidson »4 84 84 252

Handicap » pins —
425 474 452 1851

SKATING PLANS SPOILED

Flooded Manchester Field Covered
With Snow

The heavy snow of Wednesday
nitrht covered Manchester Field with

a thick layer of slush after the field

was flooded for skating by the Fire

Department during the day.

Through the efforts of the Winches-
ter Park Board, including Messrs.

William S. Packer. George T. Da-
vidson, James Fitzgerald, Selectman

George M. Bryne and fire chief

David H. DeCourcy, not forgetting

the members of the Fire Department,
water was pumped onto the field and
arrangments made to provide skating
facilities for a larger part of the

field.

The occurance this year is similar

to that of the former endeavor to

flood the field, when Mr. James .1

Fitzgerald had the field in fi:ie shapi .

only to have a spell of warm weather

follow and prevent the water freezing.

The matter is not to be abandoned
however, for the citizens interested

in the matter this year plan to con-

tinue their efforts.

PIANOFORTE INSTRUCTION MRS.
ANME SOCLE LEWIS

Commencing Tuesday, January 2nd.

for the rest of the season through
June 1023. Tuesdays only davs avail-

able for school children.

For information and appointments,
call from 3 to 5 o'clock, Tuesdays, or

address 1 Maxwell Road, Winchester.
d29-2t

State income blanks can be obtained

at the Winchester Trust Co.

HOT WATER
Where It Helps You Most

liiPl ESji rWi :

A: - t x

^ H !
U Bi

Automatic

Storage Type Gas

Water Heater
Gives you hot water all over the I i « »ti -**

*

an abundant supply at all hours, ju-t

like you'd linil in a fine hotel. I In-

water is heated, automatically main-

tained at any desired temperature, and
stored in an insulated tank. Operating

cost is reasonable and you can pay for

the installation on the month!) basis.

Circulating

Water Heater

Heats the water ,i- vim want it to use.

Light the gas ju-t previous t., turning
on the bath water, or while v«ui are
gi'Kitig the clothes ready to wash. There
are v.u i'iu- i\ pes und -i/es of these lie, it-

ers. Our hot water engineers will siig-

"r«i the ri^lit kitnl for your particular
lieed. il \ till v> ish.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
F. A. WOODHEAD, Manager.

TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

During the recent vacation Coach
Higbee has had his team practicing
three times a week and it is shaping
into a first class outfit. The new set
of rules which have been evolved this

year were at first confusing to the
players, but during the recent ses-

sions they have shown a through un-
derstanding of thorn.

Coach Higbee is well pleased with
the team and looks forward to a most
successful season. Captain Francis
Tansey and Abe Winer make a fine

pair of forwards and their teamwork
is superb. James Fitzgerald at centre
has speeded up considerably and
should match favorably with the best
in the league. The team has an abun-
dance of guard material all of whom
arc neck and neck for first honors.
Arthur French, Glen Kendrick, Dana
Kelley. and Clarence O'Donnell, one

j

and all fill their position as well as can i

be asked. French and Kendrick have
a shade on the others, probably be-

cause they have had more experience.

The teams opens its season with the
'

Watertown game at Watertown on

next Tuesday evening and according
j

to reports the result hangs in the bal-

ance until the last whistle has blown, i

Watertown has built up a strong team
|

of new material and will give a true

fight.

IDA M. TARBELL WILL DISCUSS

BIG PROBLEMS AMERICA MUST FACI

BOAT CLUB MEETING TUESDAY

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club will be held on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 9th, at

^
8

o'clock at the new building of the Ed-
ward T. Harrington Co., on Church
street adjoining the Winchester
Trust Co.
The nominating committee, com-

posed of Messrs. Henry S. Chapman.
Marcus B. May, Kenneth M. Pratt.

George B. Cummings and Kenneth N.

Park, has presented the following list

of officers to be voted upon:
President—Horat to C. Rohrman
Vice-President—H. Milton Cum-

mings
Secretary—Norman M. Mitchell

Treasurer—Kenneth M, Pratt

Fleet Captain—George B. Cum-
mintrs
Directors—Charles H. Eastwick,

Charles A. Gleason, Henry S. Chap-
man, Harold P. Mover, William M.
Little, Kenneth B. Park. Vincent P.

Clarke. Chandler W. Symmes.

THE "PATHFINDERS" MEETING

The "Pathfinder's" of the Highlands
held their monthly business meeting
and supper on Friday, December 20,

1022 at 8 o'clock. The Pathfinders in-

vited the newly organized "Corner
Stone Class" to join in with them on
their meeting and supper. Twelve
"Corner Store members were present

at the meeting also Rev. Mr. Whit-
ley and his family. Mr. Whitley is a

meml>er of both classes.

New officers for the year 1023 were
elected and will l'o into office at the

March meeting. The installation of the

officers will be made public.

The Pathfinders officers for 1923:
Mr. Harold MeElhlncy President
Mr. Floyd Avery Vice president
Mr. Ralph HcAdanu Secretary
Mr. Roasell Kendrick Treasurer
Mr. Clarence Buckmaster Teacher*

'This vote was carried unamously
by the class.

'The Pathfinders meeting was cut

short in order that the "Corner Stone

Class" could deride on certain things

in the constitution they adopted.

The supper was excellent and was
served by "Danny" McElhiney and
Floyd Avery.

Mrs. Esther C. Richburg is very ill

at her home on Washington street.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, famou9 all over the world as the greatest woman
publicist Of her time will speak here this season, discussing the causes of indus-

trial discontent. She has been lecturing In American and Europe for 6everal

years In connection with her literary work. She was recently numbered as
pne of the "ten greatest women."

'"iLss Tarbell was one of the leading correspondents at the peace confer-

ence and while In Europe Tnade special trips to England, Belgium, Spain, Italy,

Switzerland nnd Finland, studying social and political conditions in each of

these countries. Miss Tarbell will be remembered as the author of a series

of Interesting articles on "Labor and Social Conditions," which appeared la

the American Magazine a few years ago and which created wide comment
throughout the country.

bhe will speak in Winchester at the Unitarian Chtrrch this Sunday,
Jan. 7th, at 7:30*p. m., under the auspices of the Metcalf Union. Miss Phyl-
lis Tutein, soloist, and Mr. C. H. Watkins, organist, will furnish special

music. Everyone is cordially invited. All are welcome.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday. January 8. Mr. Loring
Underwood will give an illustrated

talk on "Old New England Gardens."
Many of the gardens are of historical

.nterest and some are located in

nearby towns. Mr. Underwood, a

landscape architect, has made- a care-

ful study of his subject and he uses

very fine, true color photographs as

illustrations. The lecture is a real de-

light and one which all should hear.

The first lecture in the Funda-
mentals of Citizenship Course will be
held in the Fortnightly Committee
room on Friday afternoon, January
12 at 2:30 o'clock, How Government
serves individuals of the community
is to be explained. All those inter-
ested in this subject will be very' wel-
come.

Mrs. Sarah T. Hannon of Main
street is seriously ill at the Winches-
ter Hospital.
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Pibbahtr: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Brents, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Knterrd at the poatotfie* at Winctieater.
Hi«Mchn»TtU, »« nrr<>nd-rla~n matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There are men who want lei-

sure more than they want mon-
ey—or what they ran buy with
money

.

Health is the greatest boon;
content i- the greatest wealth;
a loyal friend i- the truest

kinsman.

No one ever does anything
wry important with gloves on.

V\ hen ever you make an er-

ror in judgement, the post mor-
tem usually shows that you re-

lied too much on hope.

When a man quits quarreling
with life he's neltinj: old.

"A Life Insurance Policy- is

the most sinci rr hue let-

ter ever written."

WILLIAM W. HILL. Arent

The Northwestern Mutual ' if«

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. lios'.on

Phone Main :>7o0 Wincherter U8

THEY CAME AND THEY WENT

th«« front page of the .STAR.'
- The in-

ference is obvious, iiiul the STAR
doea not fee! that the insinuation
should pass without notice. Public
.sentiment undoubtedly has been
aroused to a high pitch during the
past nine months over our sch »ols.

The problem of schools and knick-

ers seems to have reached Winchester
yesterday, for we hear that in the
morning a number of High School
girls were advised to return to their

homes and adorn themselves with
skirts.

This problem in school life has
croped up quite recently and i6 com-
ing up for judgment in many towns
ar.d cities. The wearing of knickers
is being generally frowned upon by
school authorities and they are being
banned fro;;: the class rooms in many
places.

Speaking privately and very softly,

we do not consider such as we have
betn privileged to view, either unbe-
coming or immodest. In fact we have
received much heavier shocks from
many other "truly feminine" cos-

tumes, on their way to school and else-

where. However, there are places we
j

are told, for all things, and thus far
it is decreed that school is not the

j

place for knickers. That the Master
• of the school has a perfect right to ;

' forbid them is obvious. He lias the
'

I tame right as the master of a private '.

' school or the head of a business nous .
|

We ire glad to note that the presen- ;

' tat ion of the question hire was wholly
'

unpremeditated; that knickers up-
'

peared a suitable solution for dress

I

yesterday morning to other ladies
th.-T. those attending the Hijih School

! was evident t>> most of us. Further-

it_1

T)ie STAR has published many letters

_________________________ frorn many citizens of hitrh standing
-

|
and good repute, and in common w th

Now for those skiis and toboggans. I the human tendency ar.d possibly un-

I avoidable under the circumstances.
Old "Dobbin" conies into his own

j
most of these statements have been

for a minuti .
I of a critical nature. It is usually, the
i
critic mtht r than the commendator
who rises to express his thoughts. All

more, when wading
deep snow, tr.o solu

satisfactory. The .-

have deemed it wise

regardless of
more natural
elements!
The girls

the Master'
said that a
failed to ict

through waist-
ion seemed very
i-hool authorities
to hold session

the weather, so what
than t'> dress for the

cheerfully complied with
requirements and it is

number of them later
ognize themselves in bor-

Who was this fellow who
j

little or nq snow this winti r?

ted

drapery,
ear the scho'

so enhanced
skirts pass

Or e vouin

The skating rink on Manchester
Field fell into hard luck again. If we
can dnce get a start with this innova-
tion, the rest will be easy. Fortu-
nately those in charge ate not easily

discouraged.

Building operations in point of value
of new construction have nearly
reached pre-war conditions. The value
of new construction here during the
year past is reported as about $387,-
000. In 1914 the figure was $400,000.

Probably never before since this
town was settled have our strets been
cleared bo quickly and so satisfacto-
rily as they were after last Friday'8
heavy snow stcrm. Two big .-now
scrapers attached to heavy auto
trucks opened up the streets, one! growth or civic pride, or tne jeal

after another, to easy auto traffic
|

upholding of its enviable reputa

such statements have been published
as expressive of public opinion ar.d in

line with the policy of the STAR of
years' standi!'!.'. Of opening its col-

umns a.- a public f .rum to every re-

sident, provided that his statement
docs not fall below the standard al-

ways upheld by the management.
That many statements not meeting
this standard are refuse), may be

j

verified by those who have failed to
secure desired publicity, The manage-
ment of the STAR always has, and it

|

is hi ped always will, exercise control

j

over its columns. The policy of the

I

STAR in this respect has dever been
j
changed since its foundation. Any

i resident who desires to express his

;

views on a public matter and does so
'

In a proper way. always finds the col-

|

umns of the STAR open to him. The.

,

STAR has not lagged behind h<

I

Town of Winchester, either in

lady I i v -

is reported to have
i watching her va-
y that sh" nearly

,atin test. The knickers
n in the school, bat they

not in evidence.
cateiy. a/id in our own de p-

secret opinion, we would rather
our daughter expose herself in

d in a
ia\e bei

rowc«
ing n
been
i ions
fie lik

may
were

Pri

down
have
knickers than .-it live hours in a wet
skirt and damn underwear, but as ball
costumes are not worn in the gym.
nor dress suits when driving the car,
the line must be drawn somewhere,
even if the girls do wear furs in the
summer rind low necks in winter—oth-
ei wise we'll all go to pot.

It would be interesting to know the
status ef the knickers ten years from
now! But who dares to prophecy in

the«e days, when one recalls what a
time we had over bobbed hair! Re-
member that ? And if a "sport" cos-
tume can't -be worn to school, what's
the gpod of it? We ask you? Why— it's all in the costume of course, for
we know our girls are good sports—-
and that's that.

liilillllllliillilliiHIllinili'lliiiilllllllillllllilHI.'ltlltira!! mm

OPEN
Your Christmas Account

WITH US NOW

'I he time within w h i
< 1 i you can ilo *o will soon expire-.

Do not delay t<< redeem your t . S. Victor) Bonds, bearing letters \. B. < .

D, E, or F. These bonds ceased t>> bear interest after December 1">.
l
(, _'_\ Vie

should be pleased to cash <»r give you credit for these without charge, and al-<>

your War Saving- Stamps, Series of 1938, due January !-t. 1923.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, M \><

imi
WGI, Medford Hillside, Mas*

AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARl H COR1

comparable to summer conditions. The *nd standing among neighbor ng
main streets, were eared for first; then communities. It has ever had the web
the secondary streets, and last '.he fare of Winchester ir, mind. It will

less important thoroughfares. It was continue to do so. It has always as ar
editorial policy given a

partial account of tow
the best interests of the
welfare of its residents,

statements" have been
have been printed upor
of a number of
m< re than often

possible by Saturday to reach all

parts of the town easily by auto. Only
in a very few places was it difficult to

reach any place oi residence. This
efficient work was much commented
upon and highly gratifying to every
car driver. It appeared to be what wc
all desire. Our foot paths were cored

for ns usual Th? nlows were ctt

early and the men avid h r-.- worked
long and hard. This phase of the work
could not depend upon the tireless

motor truck, and while extra horses

and men were hired by the Highway
Department, and while much over-

time work was done, the results did

not shew up so vividly and so pleas-

ingly as the street work. The men
should, nevertheless, receive dis-

credit for their work, and no one had
cause for complaint. It now remains

to be seen whether the town desires

to continue th* efficient clearing cfl^.S^™?,",^
our streets or not. It cost.- money. A ™"Vt* *ni

°

lot of money. Probably the storm of

Friday will run up as high as $1500.

The town, we understand, has or-

dered another truck scraper, and even

better results may be anticipated the

next time we have a Storm. The
matter as we see it is in the hands of

ns all. We have been shown what can

be done in cleaning our streets so we
can drive our cars comfortably. If

we like it and want it, we can have it

— by paying the bill.

fair and im-

>wn and the
'Derogatorv
inted. They
front pages

newspapers—and
under headlines

which covered the whole top of that

phas.s, (nit to

been printed
front page, to
citizen or to
town is not -

there is realh
who believes I

has. and nevei
press its opini
a "nagginv" t

tnat tney
STAR or

na-

if

The STAR prints this week a letter

from a group of residents— probably

representing no organized society or

political organization—refering to

the school controversy, and specifi-

cally to "the derogatory letters and

statements which have appeared on ments."

infel

in tht

the humilia:
the detriment of tne

i

o. We do not believe
j

a person in Winchester
hat. The STAR never

• will, hesitate to ax-
on. It will not conduct
ampaign against any

public servant—as again those who
have desired publicity of this sort in

testify, but if public
comment in its judg-

ment, it will not hesitate to give it.

The STAR hardly feels that its "de-
rogatory statements" refered to can
be mentioned as a comparison with
that kind of "statements" gracing
other publications. The private opin-
ion of various residents does not al-

ways express the thought or the po-
licy of the STAR. That such opinion
is at variance with the paper ha-'

never been used as a source for re-
fusal of publicity, and never will. The
object of the STAR is to print the
news of the town and to give expres-
sion to public opinion in its columns.
The STAR fails to concur with the
inference of the citizens committee in

its statement, and suggests that it

step a little farther afield in placing
the source of the "derogatory staU>-

iiUMiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiuiiiiniMiiiimiinHimiiiiiiaHiiiiMiiiiniiiiimttioiiiiiiiiH:

Don't forget that you can

have an Electric Floor

Plug installed for that

New Christmas Lamp for

$5.00

WINCHESTER BOY IN MICHIGAN

Interesting Utter From Robert J.

McGuinity

The following letter received this
week from Robert .1. McGuinity, for-
m< rly of this town, will interest many
of his friends.

Flint, Mich . 12-20-22
Editor of the Star:

I suppose you think as long as I

have left the old town 1 had forgotten
it but not so, we Took for the STAR
every week and will as long as it is

print* .' as I like to read the news of
the town just the same. So enclosed
had my money order for 1923. I am

\

very busy just at present, as we can-
not anywhere near got out cars to
supply the dc-man/h. and look to 102:i
to be the biggest year in the history
of Auto Biz, We are turning out from
o')0 to 400 cars a day, both in closed
and open models.
We ate putting out a new car this

year what they call a copper cooled
,-ar. that is it has no radiator or
water. They can make 65 miles an
hour just as easy as not, but I think
it is text much speed for a light car.

I drive a Dort myself. Am going to

turn it in I think in the spring and
get a <5 cylinder Dort. They take my i

eye for smooth mnning cars.

I have my son Tern as my clerk in

the shop for me and it takes a great
load off my shoulder*. He iias been
with me there about a year., and my
oldest daughter is stenographer for

the purchasing agent of the Buiek Co.

Weii Price, this city will be the

best in the U. S. this spring for the
working man with one exception; it

will be short of housing for them.
Durant is putting up two plants here
that will employ about 8000 men and
that means something to the city.

They are two of the finest auto plants

in the country, right or. the Dixie

highway as you come into the city

from the south. They will be starting

to do business about March
Fine weather here no ice or snow

as yet.
Yours truly,

R. J. McGuinity.
'.'••'JO Harrison Street

Flint. Mich.

Mnr.H»>. Jancarj s, 1913

30 A M. Music.
10:30 A M. Official Forecast.
1 1 :30 A. M. Music. -

!'. M. Eatey-Reed Organ Rental.
1:30 !'. M V. S. Official Weather Forwaitt.

3:00 P. M Music and mid afternoon newt
broadcast.

5 :00 P. M "Children'B Hour "

r. :30 I". M Clewing Report »n Farmers
Produce Market Report
a .i.'l I'. M. bate News KlasV.c-

6:80 1'. M. Weekly Review of condition*
in the Iron and Steel industry.

«;».". I'. M. Seventy-second Tuft* College
Lecture by Dr, Clarence K. Skinner Wood-
bridge Professor of Applied Christianity. ' The
Value and Danger of Specialisation."

Tuesday, January 9. 1*23
t.P.O A M Mask.

Official Forecast.

Music
E&ttey-Reed Ore-,:. Recital

1'. S. Official Weather Forecast.

Amrad Women's Club.

Mu-i- and mid afternoon news

Farm*
C hildren - Hour."
CloaUig Report on

et Report,
Late Neva 1 :asl,e*.

-VetU: V,«?\r.i-i Report,

I "The Family Circle"
youth's Companion.

II Concert by Miss Helena Trolsaas, Co-
loratura Soprano, assisted by Mrs. Mildred
Glidden Ruggles, Pianist.

ill. "Children's Hour" Bible Stories
i. I'. M Norton Police.
x::w l' m. Federation Church Service con-

ducted by Mr. Benjamin Seldon. Roxbury
South End Communit} Secretary, assisted in

the music of the tervice by the Boston Jubilee
Quartet.

J!
ErWORTH LEAGUE SLEIGH RIDE

e Epworth League of
Church enjoyed a

Lexington Saturday
bments were enjoyed

and the return trip made by way of

Woburn. The party was chaperoned
by Mrs. Louise. Merrill.

Included in the party were:

Members of

the Methodist
sleigh ride to

evening. Rofp

EDMUND C.

6 MT. VERNON STREET

SANDERSON
WINCHESTER

5

AJonso Nicholas
: Nicholas
Harold Hatch
Wai:<-r Br;uU»»
Esther Croon law
tiorothy Hradsnaw
Krnest Seller
Hilda Hack
( arclyn Breen

.'•>hn Gilford
Richard Preen
KImer KniEht
Hamilton (lifTo-d

.lame*. Hack
' .race Stone
M.i- Mead
KoU-rt Hreon
imelda Mohrw

10:30 A. M
1 1 :.'1U A. M
12:30 P. M
i ::io P. M
J:0fl P. M
3:"0 I'. M.

broadcast
5. 'jo j\ M.
5:3n p M

i
Produce Mark

ft:00 IV M
f. ;;3 P. M.—WeeaJj Business Report, bj

Roger W. Babaon.
- :30 P M. Evening Program.

Wednesday. Januao PI.

9;S0 A. M. The Housewife's Market Basket.

10:30 A. M. Official New England ar.d

Ocean Forecast.
11 :30 A. M. Music.

12:30 I' M. Entey-Reed Orcan Recital.

1 :80 P. M. U. S. Official Weather Forecast

3:00 P. M 1 Concert 1'nwrnm.
II. Mid Afternoon News Broadcast.

5:00 P. M. -"Children's Hour
"

5:80 P. M. Closing Report on Farmer*

Produce Market Report.
ft:00 IV M. Late New- F1;o>he«-

B;45 P M Evening Program.
I -The Family C>" Se" Conducted by the

Youth's Companion.
II. "Measles." Mr. Burton A. Welcome, Ju-

nior Department, American Red Cross

l!i Return engagement by popular request
|

j ue
of the Winchester 1-aundrien Orchestra, Mr.

T Parker Clarke. Director.

Request Numbers.
a Patriotic Hymn "America the Beautiful

Hates

b March "The Stars and Stripes Forever"
Souza

IV. "Just Bcc." a broadcast from the

American Boy Magazine. Comments are re-

quested.
V Continuation of concert by the Winches-

ter Laundries Orchestra. Mr. T. Ptrker Clarke,

Director.
, _

' Overture "Beauties of trin Bennet

S Walu "The Blue Danube ' Strauss
•; • Fifth Nocturne" I.eybach

4 March "Our Director" Big. io-.

Selection from the Music:.! ( omedy 'The

Bed Mill" Herh-rt

... Mari-h "Battleship Conn.-ctiru' - ...t-.n

Thursday. January 11. 1923

<* ;$0 A. M. Music.
-.0:30 A. V. Official New England and

Ocean Forecast,
I I ::10 A. M Music
12:30 I' M Estey-Reed Organ Reeitt.1.

1:30 P. M. V. S. Official Weather Forecast,

rtloo P M. Music ar.d mid afterr.i«r. News
broadcast.

r, -oo p M. i hildren'i Hour'

8:30 I'. M. • Closinr Resort on Farmers
pn«!uce Market Rei*»rt.

8:00 P. M. ijate News Flashes.

« :jo P M. "Genera! Conditions in the Shoe

and Leather Industry.
'• 30 P. M Evening Program

Friday. January 12. 1923
•< SO A M. Music.
Ifi.30 A. M Official New Kngland and

Ocean Forecast
1 1 :30 A. M Music.

12-30 P. M. Estey-Reed O-gan Rental.

1-30 P M. V. S. Official Weather Forecast.

»:00 !'. M Amrad Women'.- Club

s :0n P, M. Music and mid afternoon new?

hr.Mt.icast.

: oo p, M "Children's Hour
5:80 P. M. Closing Resort or. f anner*

Produce Market Report.

i 00 1' M I^te News Flashei".

i P, M Evening Program
I Adrires* by Mr John J. Dohemy Jtssist-

ant in Market Surveys. Department of Agri-

THE LEAGUE OF NOTION'S

A meetinp; of the above leapue was
held at Gray's Inn, Jackson, N. H. over

New Year'-. Nearly l'.io delegates were
the convention was called

hr. t'harles H. Tozier of

It was the tenth trip of

which has previously met
is names.
v left the North Station

mornine, Dec. 2i>, in a su-

VOl'R AFFAIRS AND MINK

present, and
to order by
this towsi.

this society,

under vario
The part;

on Frid
perb train of sleeping cars, drawn by

two of the largest engines of the

Boston & Maine railroad. At Ports-

houth a third engine was put on. pre-

ceded by a snow plow, and a new thrill

was given as we ploughed our way
up through the deep snow. Owing to

the spendid equipment furni.-hed by

the Boston & Maine the train made a

(juick run. and the trip from the sta-

tion to the hotel Ky moonlight will

never be forgotten. Surrounded on

all sides by deep snow, and mountains

bold ami white, while overhead a

bright moon shone, we slipped alonp

to the trcntle accompaniment of jintr-

ling sleighbells.

The first evening Kaiser Wilhelm
was plated or. trial for cruel and abus-

•ve treatment of his voung wife, and

to the efforts of Mr. W. I.. Far-

sons, assisted by Mr. Krne.st Luce,

Miss Mollie Hodge and Miss Winni-
fred Bent, in face of tremendous op-

position put up by the Kaiser's at-

torney, Mr. Charles A. Warren, and
other notable lawyers from Boston,

he was found guilty and sentenced to

death. This was accomplished by
means of a bomb, no remains being

found thereafter.
Daytime was piven over to outdoor

sports of all kind-, in which many fa

Telephone 300

First Observation* of Pulse Rate.

The first regular observations on

the pulse rate by counting the number

of beats in a minute by the wnteh

were made by Sir John Floyer, Kng-

HbIi physician, in 1907.

Koran Written in Mosaics.

The celebrated mausoleum of Taj

Mahal, In Agra. India, has the whole

ot the Koran written on Its walls la

mosaics.

Miss Margaret Jennings,

eted by Mi.se Ethel Hut-

1J, 192»

11. Concert by
I.yrie Soprano, a*
chinson, Pianist

Saturday, January
i 30 \. M. Mu«ic
10 to A M. Official New England and

(V.-...-1! Forecast
11 .to A. M. Musical 1'rogram

00 P. M. Music ssd mid afternoon news

broadcast.
5-30 r M Weekly < rOp Report
e'o p. M Ijite News rWhes. Condit.on

„f Ma.—achusett*. HighwayA. furnished by Ui<

Automobile Legal A»».K-iation.
. , 1' M Evening I'riwram.

I What the MuOjal Sa.inn Bank Can Do

For You" by Mr P. K. Parker. Treasurer.

Lvnr. Institution for Saviniri<, I.ynn. Mass

II Concert hy the Hood Kubt»-r Asw^iatc-s

nf the Hood Rubber Company. Watertown,

Mae^
Sanday, January 14. 1S23

4 .00 P. M.— Twilight Program.

One of the finest recitation- a Wiu
chesterite ever heard was some years
ago at the graduating exercises" of a
high school ir a nearby community \
young miss chose "The High Tide on
the Coast of Lincolnshire," a long
poem and very difficult t<> memorize,
but m.t one ,

!' h,. r hearers regretted
its length. Now, ear. any of Winches-
ters graduates-to-be with a poetic
turn work up the remarkable story of
the fisherman'.- daughter on (.loose-
berry Island, who Went to the beach,
fi und a spar with a missing mail bat:
and won a handsome reward'.' There
have been songs of merit based on
less than that 1

A physic an within an hour's ride
of the STAR office declares that Pas
teur was the greatest mar. who ever
lit er!. Shakespeare makes a character
call Caesar, "the foremost man of all

this world." The elder Francis I'.

Blair insisted that Andrew Jackson
was the greatest man who ever lived.
Perhaps all who draw up lists for
halls of fame belong to two classes.
Some i f us admire beyond power of
expression those who have our own
gifts m a far higher degree, others
admire most inose of minds most un-
like the r own. It often happens that
the man of affairs is proud of ktiow-
ing a studious recluse, and that tlv
bitter's heroes are all prompt in ac-
tion.

Let the season's pood will continue.

While the sweetness of the rose is

not affected by changes of nomen
eiature, one must not lose sitrht of the
mora! that abrupt changes of name
are possible, as ir. th.- ca-e of the
barrels seized not afar from Winches-
ter, because the label. "Sweet pota-
toes," proved to be inaccurate. Cor-
poration "gunmen" are denounced by
a speaker whose name is Carbine
What's ir. a name ?

'

mous athletes from Harvard, Yale,

Iiartmouth, Brown, Williams and
Technology took part. The most un-

usual sports were a swimming race

down hill in the snow, and a tunnel-

ling race through an enormous pile of

snow, ar.d there wer • fr.?* of war
both in the deep snow and on the ice.

sometimes sixty or m .re pulling on

each side. One* of the two most spec-

tacular events was the fancy skating
of Mr. and Mrs. Winslow from the

Hippodrome, .V V.. champion vaude-

ville skaters of the world. They per-

formed on the Ice in a semi-circle

made by grouping together'40 flaps of

different nation-, with Mt. Washing-
ton as a background. The oth^r no-

table event was the carrying < f a 10-

foot Norwegian flag by Mr. Rapriar

E. Naess. champion ski jumper of

Norway, down the sj.ie of Thome
mountain. This exhibit alone was well

worth the cost of the trip.

A masked ball was held on Saturday
eveninp, each person making- hi« or

her own costume out of a piven

amount of cloth. The following morn-
ing each one dressed up apain in this

uniform and paraded around the

grounds, later participating in the va-

rious (tames.
Movinir pictures were taken of all | ret

events, and will be shown at a private

exihibition in one of the theatres in

Boston.
Our pood luck remained with us to

the end of the return trip, the train

making record time on its return to

Boston, and all resolved that it wa-
the happiest -New Year they had ever

sp<mt.
The names given above are a few

of the Winchester people who were
present. There were many others,

and Winchester wax well represented.

Many are the angles whence Christ-
ma- gift* and remembrances are

viewed. On glancing over her list a
woman observed; "I am going to

leave Mrs.——off this year. She lives

in th-: country miles from a store that

.-•.ells cards, and her health is not very
rood If she pet- a card on Christma.-
she v ^rrie- herself because she did
not send any— she rides in town n >

matter how bad the weather may be,

-he wil' send a card before New
Year's da? if she risks pneumonia for
it. In her case the truest considera-
tion is to sevrn inconsiderate."

Maeh r.<ry and inventions alter the
mode of living. A Winchester pentle-

man spoke of the country burial ser-

vices of his youth, and the lontr rides

to the graveyards. He had the day
before had such a ride—the distance,

it is true, was not great, but the time
by automobile was less than ten

minutes. To leave the house of mourn-
ing and be back within a half or even
an hour would have seemed an im-
possibility to any of us not so long
ago.

A
was
was

certain
wi *orm"

suburban
it ed with '

neighborhood
its tnat there

.alk of hiring a man with fer-

but riQlhinp came of the plan.
Lately a Winchesterite remarked that
he had seen ferrets chase rats or
greyhounds pursue the deer, arid that
in a large Boston store he had conn-
on a ferret so sleepy or BO intoxicated
with blood that it lay as if uncon-
scious in a vacant box. This was to
us a reminder of boyhood days in

which we had supposed—not '.hat rats
were extinct, but that hunting with
ferrets was rapidly going to join the
lost, arts.

The Spectator
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The First Step

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST C HU RCH OK -CHRIST SCIENTIST

Service in the church building opposite the
Town Hall, 10 :43 a. m.

Sunday. Jan 7. Subject, ' Cod."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45.

Reading !»m also in Church building open
from lu lo i daily except Sundays and legal

holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

IK a man i- ;:oiiio up. the firs! step

* i- t«< step on himself. There i- ab-

solutely no progress without self-con-

trol. Thai i- wh\ a savings account

has meanl (he beginning of jjrt suc-

cess to -<. manj men.

-II VRES IN THE 59th SERIES ON SALE

Rev. William L. Packer, minister ir. charge.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. «ut--W

Deaconess La.-.*, 34 Washington street. Tel.
1336.

ALL SEATS FREE

Fir

ar.J Ser-

Sunday after Epiphany,
.::u A. M. Church School.

11 :0€ A. M K .nderk-arten.
1 1 :'»u A. M. H- !> Communion

mon by ltev James Thayer Addison.
Tuesday. Jar: 9. All day sewing meeting in

Parish Huuse. A br>x luncheon may be
brought or a light lunch will be served f"r

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

George Hale Reed, Minister, Residence, 8

Ridgefield road. Tel. L156-M.

ALL SEATS I REE

e unxuo
,-,t I0:3«.
Land of

Meetin
calf Un

, Jan 7, Public Service of Worship
Mr. Reed will preach. Subject, The
Memori and the I-und of Hope."

- ..t the Sunday School Rnd the Met-
on ut 1- Kindergartens meet at

thi

ad-

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

the Me
make the
be the soloist.

Troop 4 meet

Ernest L. Thornquist report of the condition of

piano tuner

At i :30 P, M . Public M«
Church tinder the auspices of
Union. M.w» 1<*;<. Furbell will
drebK. Mi** Phyllis Tutein v.iil

Friday, Jan. 6. Boy Scouts,
ir. Metcalf Hall ..t 7 ,£$0,

Tut>*dny. Jan, Meeting of the Executive
Board of The Ladies' Friendly Society at
11:30. Luncheon in change of Mrs. Cecil
CumminKfe and Mrs. Krana Ruaitell at l p, m.
^ddrt-fy by Ktv, Walter S. SwUher <>f Wei-
lenley Mills, on I'm tan;, n Hymn- and II > mn
V\ riter*. Appropriate music. Cake sale for
the benefit «>f the Social Service Council of
Unitarian Women

Suntkt)
. Jan. M. will be Younn People's

Sunday. The Metcalf Union will take part in
u.e regular moininjf service at 10:80.

H - i I
=-fX «>

I.-
- "3. -

*~

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

NEW Hol'K BAPTIST ( II r Id II

Repairing anil Itriru-

latlng a SperlsHy, Tel,

Con, Heat reference.

Office — Butterworth'a Jewelry Store

Tel. U27-M <>r Beading 814-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
Sp28-tf

Company of

the close of

FRANK E. DRESSER
PI BLIC ACCOl NT IJVT

Systems—Certified Audits in

Mass., N. H., N. V.

~>
II ebstt r Stri i t

Tel. Winchester <33-M

n24 tf
SSSSSBSSSSSBSI

—

LOST
Saturday, Dec. 16, YELLOW

ami WHITE CAT. on Myrtle,
street. Tel. Winchester 591-W ;

LIBERAL REWARD. *
i

the Winchester Tru
Winchester, Mass.,
Business Dec. 30, I

to the Commissioner of Banks.
BANKING DEPARTMENT

Assets
I' S. and Masi Bonds . ...

Other stis r. and ts.r.us

Loans on real estate lless
due thereon)

Demand loans with collateral
Other den. ..I'd Ustr.H
Time loans with eollati ral
Other time loans .

<K, rdrafta .

Banking housi (assessi !

187,700)
Sate deposit vault.-, furniture and

fixtures

Due from r.s-erv. banks
Due* from other banks
Cash ; Currency anil specie ....

Checks "ii ether banks
Cm I:, r cash items

Cross and Washington street.
Hi .. William H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
Harvard street, tel. 331-M.

rendered - 12 M * -" ,1" > s«ho°l- William L. Guy, Supt.

. .tui.ir.s.tjo

.

T5.&00.00
. . . 33,561.82
. . . 31,36(1.Su

34.203 I'M

> •••->»

Ml :30 a.

mdaj
aie -..i Icome.

m. and T p. m.

I IRST BAPTIST t III Id II

Rev.
det.ee. Glen n

y Walcott, Minister. Ri i-

Tel. 3S)U.

.V Morning Worship
lastor on. In The Be-
l's Story Sermon. "'1 he

Quartetti

value

14

21,978 D6 I

'•
I . I

3.4';'

LOST AMI POUND

LOST On New Year s Eve at Winchester
Country Club, or between there and Sheffield
West, n platinum lur pin set with saphires.
Finder please notify Agnes MacDonald, b2
Bacon street, Tel, Winchester Reward for
return. •

I.O.ST Gold link bracelet somewhere .n the
vicinity of Winchester Hospital, Monday. Tel
Win, 1146.

HELP WANTED

1 labilities

Capital stock
Sui plus fund .... .

Undivided profits, less expenses, ju

terest anu tasea paid ...

Due to other bank".

Subject to check
Certificates of deposit
Certified checks
Treasurer's checks *

Dividends unpaid .

Bills payable, including all oblige
tinns rei resenting money

Other liabilities (giving it<rr.>'

Binrd of Trade Postal Savings .

Victory Notes for Redemption ....

LADY OK GENTLEMEN AGENT wanted
in Winchester to retail Watkins Products. In-
veatigate this offer! Particulars and valuable i

samples mailed free. Write today, .1 R Wat-
kins Company., DepL S4, 64 Washington St.. i

North, HoMon, Mass j6-5t*

WANTED Maid for general housework
Tel. l(ll!3-W.

WANTED A maid for ge?icn»l housework.
Tel. Win. 1267-W

WANTED A ceneral maid, who js a ^m«l
plain <%»>k. Tel. evenings Win r.*2-K

$926,796.77 !

For the last thirty ds»« th* »ur»te in*nt
earned with the Federal Kc**rve Bank uf

Boston »a« 7 21 per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public funds, bonds and notes . . .1103.132.83 I

Railroad l<»n.ls and notes 3ts,391 2S
|

Street railway bonds 10,325.00
j

Telephoni company bonds 6,772.50
(Ins. el.etrie and water (ompnuy

bonds 6.416.26
Loans on real estate (less amount

thereon I 188.300.00

Loans on personal security 60,772.1*4

Deposits in luniks and trust com-
panies

Cash (currency anil nieo:* i .

Sunday. 10:30 A.
witfi sermon by tr.«-

I'ir.nint* God." Childri
Strong Child." Music

11:40 A. M. Ire Ordinance of the Lord
Supper will ta- observed,

12 M. Sunday School, Classes tor all agvs.
Ad jit Topic, Ji.-.i- Healing <>n The Sabbath."
Luke :.t.:".li. The Mens (.'lass will discuss
"Right I'-.- of The Lord's Day." Superin-
tendent Mr \ithur E, Cat«!g,

* P. M, Young*Peo|>le'a Society »f Chri--
tian Endeavor. Topic, Lessons {rum T •

Psalms: (1) The Guide-Bonrd Psalm, Psalm
|

I :l-b. M.s t Pvr&is Dollof of Arlington will
be present to ipeak on the work of the Saga-

|

more Union. \ full attendance desired.

1100.0(10.00 L.J, £'
fn
M

:
i--^';'"^ Worship. The pastor

«ni i»,-.n .t s|ieciai series of Sunday evening
sermons on, ' Familiar Sixnn Along Tn,
Road." (1) KEEP TO THE RIGHT," or,The Straight Road to Heaven." There will
be -net; la I music.

Wednesday, i :45 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject, "Living One Day at a Time." Matt.
6:S4.

s .4
r

, P, V The Executive Committee of
the Church n„<t in the Church Parlor.

rhursday .t l> M. The January missionary
mi-etirik- ol th- Woman's League will be helil
in trie Church Parlor, A program of interest
will <* presented. Hostess. M.s John Blank
Jr.

friday, 7 .4:, I' U The Men', Class will
h.ild it- recreation night at the lark Alleys,
ih* iad;ts are also invited.

MKMBER OF THE FEDERAL RES! RYE SYSTEM

• 1 iNDENSED STATEMENT
\- renderetl '<> the Comptroller .:t the rlo»e of business Pt*c« tulx r 2 '. \

iy22

RESi H'R< ES LIABI1 I I I ES
, S. Bonds and Certificates, $213,301.13 Capital S100.000.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 392,061.85
Loans and Discount* .*>s;i,203.7b"

Banking House ... 37,000.00
' a-h and Due from Banks 1 26."»** 1.13

surplus and Profit* 76,579.88

Hills Payable 70,000.00

Deposits, Commercial 701,836.37

Deposits, Savings 403,741.62

$1 352,157.87 $1,352,157.87

Wc an in a position i<» loan nionrj on ^ itch- -t. r Kcil ! -tatc

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPI FY. President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice.PresM«nt

' t Tl KR B DOW NER
JKRE A DOWNS
FRED L. PATTEE

1 REE1 <Nr> C HOVEY",
i HARl ES E. 1 \RRETT,

-President

HEORCE A. FERNALD UMIIvMI PARSJNS
KALPH E. JOSL1N 1 REDERK s. SNYDER

CHARI ES II SY V.MFS

( ARI) OF THANKS

8926,795/

,(100.00

js.r.jH n
6S5,$S4.73

19.32
6.60
2.13

J

4.( Ott.OO
'

70,000,00 I

79S.66
12.710 57

'

The family of the late John Dalj -

knowledge v. ith grateful appreciation t... kind

expression of your sympathy durif.g "'-r re-

cent bereavement.
DAN1E1 J DALY
MRS. JOSEPH SCOTT
MRS. JOHN McCARRON
MRS. ELIZABETH POWERS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks .»

friends and neighbors for their kindn

sympathy and for their beautiful fiors

butes in the death of our mother and sit

KATHER1NE and ELISE vVARU
MISS ALICE McOOLDRICK
MRS CATHr.ltl.NK ROWEN
JOHN .1 McGOLDRICK
J \MES McGOLDRICK

•r ly what lies before .'»ll of ,:s. btit

they see v.ith clear, trained vision.

The parents of the lad who eonrei

iack from his walk with nothi: tr to

report would do wcil to taKe him in

hand, if they care about his futur*
success and enjoyment tf life.

Words may alter thtir meaning, A
eadiine says that t'v Soviets threat-

en o exile "free thinkers." A I rec

FIRS'! CONGREGATIONAL ( Ht'RCH

Rev. Howard J Chidley, Minister. Residence,
460 Main street, 'l.i. 12S2-R.

ALL SEATS FREE

TO LET

TO LET Hisim to rent 41 Chuirh street.
Telephone evenings tooy-W. nL'4-tf

GARAGE TO LET Space for 1 or cars
""it Wedgemere station. Tel. 7er,-M

TO LET After February first one-half
double house. West side, eight room mod, rn
improvement,* hot water heat, five' minutes
from Wedgemere station, adult family pre-
fered. I'hone. Win. 971-R. 2t«

TO LET I.ark:e sunny front r<«mi on l,„ib
n»mi fliNir. private family. -1 V'lflt str.-,t.
Win. lllt'S-M. •

To LET House, s park roa< ) g rooms and
hath. Tel. Win 722-J. tf

FOR SALE

APPLES
etnsj't. J.

r
, c

Bpys and Huhbardstons. No deliveries.

FOR SALE At c Reservoir
i IKK-k, Baldwins, Ben Davis.

Sunday morning at 10:30 the Pastor. Rev-
en mi Howard J Chidley, 1>. 1). will preach,

;

his subject Ih-:t The (k.,1 of Compassion."
u.";'.l T 1

i

The Church School. The Juniors at 9:26 a.

8KS is tn. Beginners and Primary ut 11:00. Seniors
j
at 1^ :00.

8415,325,26 The Communion -Service anil reception of
!
new members will be observed at four o'clock

8404,663 i.0
1 Sunoay afternoon.

2.300.00 Young People's Meeting at 6 :X0. The sub-
• sttfc.t!

!

J*ct, "New Year Purposes." It will be a lead-

less current n- I
erless" meeting. Everybody is expected t»

1,551.69 I

heir.

1,472.65 :

'Fhe ne\t mtitiin- of the Men's Club will

ile-s over . 1.10 !
be Monday evening, January the sth at s

t. m. Mr. George E. Lombard, cartoonist, will

8415.325 26 ' give an address illustrated by cartoons on

1- n-'i rv *l l'.i'^
I

"'L'iwU'ne, Funnybone and Backbone."
ary

, -
| ((>) . j^.<KrtJli Xroop :i meet Monday evening

appeared (harle- E Bar- at 7:15 in the Tower Room. Mr. Butters,
rett. Treasurer, ai d Frank L. Ripley. Presi-

,
seout master,

dent, and James W. Russell, Freeland K.
j

The Monthly Church School Workers' Con-
Hovey, Ralph K Joslin, William L. Parsons, ference will be held Tuesday January 9th. in
ilinvtors <if the Winchester Trust Company, the -mall vestry at 7

1 labilities

Deposits
Guaranty fund
Profit and loss

Interest rents, etc..

penses a::d taxes

Discount
Other liai.'iir: »*. T«

MIDDLESEX
Then personally

YOUR AFFAIRS ANU MINE

Biographies of celebrated lawyers

may be found in every public library,

hut* what a book might be made oi

the able men who have studied law

or even been admitted to the bar and

then turned to other pursuits. Prob-

ably not one of them ever regrette I

the' time spent in the legal professii r.

Some, who entered business life un-

derstood hosts of statutes that might

otherwise have been incomprehensible
to them. The law-making of the Kt-

public ami of the several States has

generally been done by trained law-

yers, authors and divines, who gave
a part of their youth to legal studies

never failed to draw mental dividt rtds,

These reflections are suggested by the

recent death of Lyman Abbott, a di-

vine- whose editorial utterances have
been read in more than one cultured
Winchester home.

thinker used to mean a person who
I iien led er at itast questioned the pos-
sibility of a revelation fn m Heaven,

jand in that sense it wa*. applied to
Voltaire and r<» Paine. But in K.issia

the "free thinker" is the man or wo-
man who dares think that murder is

objectionable or that humanity has
any rights, The government has set
up t- standard ami woe to him who
conforms nut.

He
t hat

and made oath that the foregoing statement

by them subscribed is true to the best of their t

knowledge and belief.
j

'l

Before me. < v

1 I RITE WILSON.
Notary 1'ubhr.

My commission expires Aunust 15, 11'24-

The Mission. I'nion will hold its annual
jsiness mn-t.ng i.nil election of officers

Tuesday, January 9th from lii-t. Luncheon
will be served at 12:30. All desiring to bring
Ituesti please notify ^lrs. T. G. Abbott, Win.
•04-W or Mr'. C. E, Ordway, Win. 311, An

dir^t*

FOR SALE 1 pair* skiis, 2 pairs snow-
shoes, 2 sleds and 2 express wagons. For
children from S to s >.n- Tel, Win. 1172

FOR SALE Piisck mahogany dining room
|

act. f, ehaiis. table, serving table also antique
j

sideboard, t an be seen from 1 p. m to 3 p 1

m. at 54 Canal street. Win •

For Sale in Stoneham
7-room stucco house, extrs teilet on 6rst

floor, all modern improvements. use-pipe

steam heater, instantaneous hot woter heater.

Fireplace, built-in bookcases and chins Hosets:

ll.OOS ft. of Isnd. two minutes to rsilroad sta-

tion, on car line, ine location, only three years

old. Can he bought for I250«.»v cash. Price

»S7»C.»S. Purchaser must set quickb.

r.u-,1 dues of 5C< arc payable at this meeting
Mid-week service Wednesday evening at

' :45. Mr Chidley's theme will b» "The My«-
tcrv Which Lurks in Common Things." This
will be the fir-t in a series of mid-wi>ek ad-
dresses in laws of successful livinc.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Allist n Gifford, Migister. Tel. 1232-W.

A V M worst, ir

FOR SALE Piano, brand new brown ma-
bogany colonial iiesik-n uprigat, standard
make This piano was taken for debt Will
sell for 8250.00, Sells regularly tor 8460.00
Tel. Mystic 8294J.

FOR SALE Upright McPhail 1'iano. prac-
tically now. Tel. Stoneham 510-M, j»-2t*

FOR SALE A handsome brown and white
spotted saddle pony Will go in harness. For
further information call G. Irving Steves,
Melr.we lfls-K.

fientleman's estate consisting of It room
house, nsragc snd 3 acres land. In beautiful

location evoieikine stole icsd. Hoone in ex-

cellent condition. Price 81 .1041.00 can ». seen

by apuoinlount.

with sermon
r- " Lu. HI: r.
i. Richardson and
Hill.

Mr. II. B. Seller.

Clark-. Associate
Department Sunt.

Six-.-oom celiacs and garage, bath, set tabs,

electric lights, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.

On car line in good nrighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

Price $4,500.00: $1. .'00.09 dowa balance easy

terra*.

FOR SALE Ladies' raccoon coat. 40 Bust,
45 lonv. Arlington 2592-J,

II room hosse. garage snd barn, in best

location. 2 minutes from square. All improve- '
•

menu. Ho.se in fine repair. Price IS.500.W

5 room bangslow ju.t completed. 7.000 ft.

of Isnd in tine ferstion handy to everything.

Price I5.JO0.00.

if 10

Subject "Great Ex-, wtati
Music bv Ijulirtet. Mes>:

Hill. Miss Evan- and Mn
12 M Sunday School.

Superintendent. Mr. V. I

Superintendent. Primary
Mist Winifred Bent.

fi :i»" p, M -Epworth Leftgrue. Ronald
Hatch president. This service is the monthly
music service The subj.-e: "What We Sing

"

The League Orchestra s-ill piny. Members in

so|<«-- anc duets will play some of the music
of the Hymn composers.
7:00 P M Evening Service of Song and

Sermon. The Method! ' Men's Chorus of

twenty five voices wif) sinir New Song
Sermon subj.-ct, "A Kingdom that

can in I be shaken." Hebrews XII :29.

' Notes
Tre-e will be an All Day Meeting of the

l adies Aid at the boms of Mrs. R. C. H»»«,
- Winthrop -t'>-<-t. Thursday, Jan. 11. Please
notify hottest if mncheon is desired.

MISCELLANEOUS

TAILORING AGENTS All wool suits tail-

ored to order iriliheO. All woo! tropical worsteds
two-piece suits 819.50, Wonderful values. Big
money for hustlers. Write J. B. Simpson, Inc..

Dept ISMS1 W. Adams street. Chicago

Cottage house. 7 rooms and both, basement

laundry, all Improvements inclnriing electric

liKhts, hardwood floors etc. 12.000 ft. land

with fruit trees of all hinds, fine location,

hsndy to everything. Price 86.300.fe.

New t fsmily hosse of « rooms and hath

each, fine location on stale road. Price
• : $11,000.00.

POSITION WANTED An American, t'ro-

fostant undergrnduati' nurse wish.-s to cora-

munieate with partiei* going :»way for the
s.iison. Best of reference? Write Star office

X-4.

POSITION WANTED By chauffeur vvi'h B

year experience, g<»«l nn-chanic. H. Ncls«'n.

15 Cisvse street Tel Win 1197J. •

_s
,
——

—

Now Ready Mac Donald's Farmer's Almanac
for 1928 ( 88th Edition I The best Almanac we
have published. Contains rrJsV Astrological
and Agricultural information. Price 20c. Atlas
Printing Co . Dept. 1, Bir^h*inton. N. Y.

Jt-4t

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

9 CENTRAL SQ.. STONEHAM
Office. «50-R House. 650-W Stoneham

Arrested.

About OdO.iKsO persons are arrested

In England and Wales annually. The
proportion in comparison with arresti

In American large cities Ls small.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

10:30 A. M Sunday Morning Service.

Communion and Reception of New Members,
12 M. Church School. Uu-a Tolman. Supt

Cornerstone C-la.ss for Adult.*. Pathfinders
C'la-si* for Young Men (T.vss.-s for all ages

t! P. M. Y'ounp People's Meetine.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon :

Now- Y'eiir's MisKic "

5 P. M. Wednesday, Jan. 10th. Rev Mr
Whitley's clams for Instruction in Church
Prineiplea, Subji-ct : Why Should 1 Bi-come s

Christian."
7:tr, P. M Wednesday, Jan loth. Mi.',

w.'ck Service. Talk oa the ' Parables of

Jesus
"

The mtx-ting of The Fortnifthtly

Monday. Jan. 8. is open to the public.

I»rinjr I nderwood will sp<>ak on "Old
New Enplaad (.ardent." Tickets are
35 emts.

There was a story in one of the

school n ailers faniil.ar t > Winchester-
ites of the older school which told (^f

two lads who wi n; for a walk; one of
them saw a great deal to report and
the other saw tio'hi'-g at all. One was
training his faculties of observations,
and so fittir.tr himself for future use-
fulness, and the other was not. This
training of the observation is a thin::

that has seldom received the attention
i'. deserves. The human mind has such
a tremendrus am iunt of work to ri •

that it is obliged to make use of labor
savins; devices. It refers as many of
our daily actions as possible to the
memory and the reflex nerve centers.
By forming habit?, we relieve cur
minds of the necessity of consciously
in.tinting every act, and sc give our-
selves opportunity for tlv.ught. This
is well, to be sure, hut there lies a
danger in it—the danger of letting
our minds become lazy and 0s,r habits
do all the work. Thus we get into a
groove • tr rut, and we manage to get
along without set ing or hearing half
the- things that go on about US,

many Winchesterites know
of the domestic outies of Es-

kimo women and children is the chew-
ing of the shin of the hairy sea! in

order to make it pliable so that it

may be worn as garments?

One Winchester young man's idea i

of a mighty fine way to get into an
ocean of hot water :

c to broadcast a

I roposal by radio.

A fragrant breakfast is an alarm
clock no Winchesterite can resist.

The Spectator

Relic* of Ancient Egypt.

In tlie tomlis of the first 'lvnr>sty at

Abydos ivories of the fin- st workman-
ship have iioen found. Carved lions,

a dancer'! wand 'iiflf nc in a nun's

lieiul and tin ivory fumb on which,

over thP name of King Zet, Is a

w Itlferd si ip

THE SOCIAL SEASON
is- upon us again, and if you do not
observe thought and careful atten-
tion you will soon notice that both
your hair and skin show the effects

of late hours and injudicious eating.

IHL IDONIAN BEAUTY SHOP
will help you to look your best and
preserve your good looks.
Why not make an appointment

with us?
Tel. 1108

Willing to Oblige.
An Fast Indian monarch who was

beinr; shov 'i over Rn fcngllsh j.-iil asked
that hi m!t»ht witness nn execution.
Whei it -.v is: explained ti nt no oon-
detnned criminals were handy, he
waved bo ipnlent hnnd towards his
suite re*nrtrktno filth a charming
smile :

•"
it one nl mine !"

There are here in Winchester
people who need to get out of a rut—
deliberately to awaken their mental
faculties and train their sense of ob-
servation. Some people are born ob-
servant, but others need to re.-ort to
semeth ;ng like self-diseiplir.e. John
Burroughs sad: "Some people seem
born with eyes in their heads, ano
others with buttons or paint<?d mar-
bles." These latter nesd training. ar.d

parents will do well to examine their
children to see whether they should
not he subjected to a systematic edu-
cational process directed toward a de-
velopment of the observation. Ali
other things aside, the observant
Winchesterite gets vastly more enjoy-
ment out of life than the unobservant.
That story in the school reader is ap-
plicable to most W inchesterites. A
walk or an automobile ride may pro-
duce much or little in the things seen
and heard. The world is interesting
and it is beautiful. Yet many there
are who can go abroad for an after-

noon without hearing a bird sing or
seeing a wayside flower. Great poets,

great naturalists, great inventors are
always observant persons. They set

H 7\V B Y O U
FURNITURE in your home

that you do not nerd?

DESKS or other furniture :n

your office which art- in the
way and that some one else
could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES fir
which you have r.o use and
could sell cheaply and profit-

ably?

OR. is your busin' ss at a stand-
still, and are you waiting for
business to come in?

Then advertise!
ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before
the attention of more than
10,000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,

your n al estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-

fied column of the Star. It

will Snd you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

Flouprs mil fiery celebra-

tion,

-"Says tin- Sunvower"

H<-
! ji celebrate Someone's

birthday with a gifl of

flower-. Can you think of a

Friend whose birthday is a

part uf tii,- mouth.

Remember him m- lier,

"Do it u ith fluid rs"

ARNOLD
^Common $t.,Flcwerphone 205

*l415J-RES!DENCE-665M,

I

1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the huW-
: cnber has tw.*«ri duly appointed executrix of
toe will 0/ Lucy hmma Eaton late of Wii.-

; ci. ester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
: testate, ar.ri ha», taken upon herself that trust

,
by giving Ik nd, as U.» law directs, All persons

' having demands upon the estate of said de-
s*jH--ed are hereby rsciulred to exhibit the

' same; and all persons indebted U> said estate
are i ailed upon to make puyment to the suU-
rrib. r.

Alice E. Young, En-cutrix.
Wedrcmere Ave..

Winchester, Miu>s.
January 3. 1028. j6-3t

Peculiar Rent Clause.

A plot of irroun,] i n London was once
1 let to the Uritisii admiralty on condl-

|

tion that a ship was to he always on

I

the stocks. Failing to do this, the

land would revert to Its former
! owi er i i

•' in ti e deed a clause was In-

set p it.

Man Not Work's Servant

Work was made for man and not
man for work. Work Is man's servant,

both in Its results to Die worker and
the world. Man is not work's servant,

save as an almost universal perversion

has minis htm such.— llolland.
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ANNUAL ELECTION HELD

Finance Officer Arthur S. Harris
Mr. Harris graduated from thp

Winchester High School in 1910, from

Harvard College in 1914 and from

the Harvard Graduate School of Busi-

ness Administration in 191G.

He went to Washington in the early

summer of 1917 as a civilian em-

ployee in the U. S. War Department,

Ordnance Bureau. He was commis-
sioned 'Jd Lieutenant, U. S. Ai my, in

November, 1917 and throughout the

war was assigned to staff duty in the

office of the Chief of Ordnance. Esti-

mates and Requirements Division.

After discharge in December, 1918,

Mr. Harris entered the service of the

U. S. Shipping Board and in May.

1919, was appointed Auditor of the

New England District, Division of

Operations. Since October of 1920,

he has been Treasurer of the Amer-

ican Bed Cross, New England Divi-

sion. 7H Newbury street, Boston.

Mr. Harris has just, completed a

year's term as President of th<- Mens
Club, First Congregational ^

< hureh,

and is also a member of the Town ri-

nance Committee.
Adjutant Harry G. Bige4o»

Mr Bigelow graduated fr.,m the

Winchester High School in 1915 and

later attended Northeastern Univer-

Bity for a year. Since that time he

has been associated with the

Howard Clock Co.. 373 Washington

street, Boston, of which company he

is at present Secretary.

M,. enlisted in the 1 . S. Army in

August, 1918 and shortly after was

,„,,,.,,.,) to Camp Jackson. Columbia,

g C where he served in the Meld

Artillery until his discharge in Dec-

ember, 1918.
,

Mr Bigelow lives with his parents

on' Francs Circuit and is wel known

in Winchester by reason of his pro-

nounced ability in amateur theatri-

cals.
, , .

( haplain

GEORGE A. AMBLER

Mr. George A. Ambler, widely
known throughout the town, died
suddenly at his home on Washington
street Wednesday of heart trouble. He
had suffered from the disease for the
past three years and had had two se-
vere attacks on previous occasions.
He was ill but a little over a day.

Mr. Ambler was 66 years of age.
He was a native of Natick, the son
of Harvey Augustus and Kmeline J.

(Drury) Ambler. He had made his
home here for about 20 years, enter-
ing the employ of the United Shoe
Mac hinery Co., at the time of its or-
ganization and continuing with it

until his death. He was in the ex-
perimental engineering and invention
department and to his inventive ge-
nius is credited many of the inventions
is use on the company's machines
toda;.

.

He was a member of Trinity
Church of Boston for 30 years, a
member of William Parkman Lodge,
A. F. & A, Mi Waterfield Lodge, I.

O. 0. F.. Winchester I^odge of Elks,
and other organizations.
He married Miss Christione May

Miilett of Norway, Me., who died two
years ago, and his only surviving kin

is one son, Mr. Halford H. Ambler of
this town.

The funeral services will be held
from the residence, 207 Washington
street, op Saturday afternoon at 2
o'c lock, and will be conducted by Rev.
Henry E. Hodge, formerly of this

town. The interment will be in Wild-
wood cemetery.

TOZIER PARTY AT JACKSON

This (.(Vice was left vacant th

clergyman
of the

present as* there is no

among the active memb

'

"^Historian Henry B. Harris

Henry Harris graduated fi >m the

Winchester High School in 191 i ami

Reived the "War Degree ol b. o.

from liar. ard College as oi tne <

of 191 3.

,,,, attended the civilian camp at

plattsburg in the summer nt 1J10,

watt B member of the Harvard R. 0.

m q nnH ir the summer oi l • re-

turned to Phftsburg «or
o
t™in »« ,r "

»n officer. In November. 1917. h< was

commissioned 2d Lieutenant of In-

fantry and was assigned lo < amp

Devens In July, 1918 he went over-

seas with the 76th Division as a

Supply Officer of the 303d Infantry.

Shortly before the Armistice he

Was transferred to the 30ls1 Sanitary

Tr im and later went into Gernian>

returned to the United States in the

rollowinjz month and was discharged

at Camp Devens. During the pas

year he has bun commission, il as 1st

I ieutenant, 94th Division, I
.

S. Or-

ganized Reserves.

At the present time, Mr. Harris is

employed in tin Trust Department of

the Boston Safe Deposit & Trust

Company and is also Treasurer of the

First, Congregational Church.

Following reports by the retiring

Commander. W. E. Ramsdell. and by

the retiring Adjutant. Louis E. Goddu,

the newly elected officers were in-

stalled by Commander (formerly

Captain) W. A. Walker and other

officers of the Woburn Post.

Captain A. G. Armstrong, Chief of

the Bureau of Criminal Investigation.

Boston Police Department, provided

T3ie entertainment of the evening in

a remarkably interesting talk on his

32 years of ' experience in handling

criminal cases.

SECOND HEAVY STORM

The second heavy snow storm and
the biMgest yet, arrived Wednesday
night, depositing over a foot of light

snow in this section. Coming so soon
after the storm of last week, the snow
caused more inconvenience to pedes-
trians and traffic, and more than one
worker was late at the office yester-
day morning.
The early trains were not much

affected by the snow, but during1 yes-

!
terday forenoon the service was more
or less irregular and two locomotives
were used on all of the expresses.
The electric- were running on both
lines, but not on any regular sched-
ules.

The local Highway department had
men out long before day-break clear-

ins; the paths and streets, and while
the large amount of snow prevented
the rapid work of the previous storm,
great headway had been made when
the early commuters arrived at the
'•enter. The big street plows were out

early and did excellent work. By af-

ternoon all the principal streets were
I broken out and many of the second-
ary way.-, while almost half of the

snow about the centre had ben
carted off.

Clearing \v< ather yesterday after-

noon, gave chance for telling work,
and by this morning our town is.

pretty well opened up.

FORMER BASE BALL ST A R
M ARRIED

MarCn J. Caultield. a prominent

Bost' n broker and former Winchester

letter carrier and base ball star, was

married <>n Wednesday morning at a

nuptial mass at the Church of the

Blessed Sacrament, Roxbury, to Miss

Margaret V. McDonough, daughter of

Mrs. Margaret McDonough of 326

Center street. Roxbury. Mgr. Arthur

T Connolly performed the ceremony.

Mrs. William Holland, a sister of

the bride, was maid of hi nor and the

bridesmaids were Louise Sheridan

and Catherine Reynolds who were

classmates of the bride at Notre

Dame Academy.
Will,am Killoran of Woburn was

best man. The ushers were Charles

S O'Connor of the School Committee;
Jerome Lmehan, William Holland,

William Young of Woburn and Dr.

Charles O'Brien of Woburn.
Following the ceremony a wedding

breakfast was served at the Hotel

Westminster. The couple will spend

their honeymoon at Bermuda and on

th ir return will live at 44 Oakland

Street, Medford.
.

Mr Caultield is well known m this

town, where he resided for many
years. He is a graduate of the High

School ami attained much local fame

Kg i base ball pitcher, playing both

with the High School team and the

Town team. For a number of years he

v» ,s a letter carrier at the local post

He married in 1916, Miss Mary C.

[jpnnon, niece of the late John I..

Sullivan the boxer. She died in 1921.

( OI NTY COURT NEWS

The will of Eva N. Wade, of Win-
chester, who died Dec. 9, has been
filed for probate. It is dated March
13, 1920, and names George A. Wade,
of Pennsylvania, and William C.

Wa le, <.1" Winchester, husband and
son of the deceased, as executors.
They file bonds of $10,000 each. The
estate is valued at $7,000. Returnable
at Fast Cambridge Jan, 2,

The will of Margaret Walsh, of

Winchester, who died Nov. 29, has
been filed for probate. It is dated
pril 12, l'.)2i>. and names Michael J,

Dennen, of Winchester, as executor,
j

He gives a bond of $5,000. The estate
is valued at $2250. Returnable at East
Cambridge Ian. 24th.

The late Charles S. Tenney. of Win-
chester, who died Dec. 4, left an es-

|

tate valued at $55,000. Under the
terms of his will, which has been filed

for probate, he leaves to his son. Ju-
lian Ralph Tenney, the sum of $500,
providing the son saves an equal
amount from the earnings of his own
labors, Paul Stevens Tenney. another

1 son, is bequeathed $500, while Charles
Hartwell Tenney. a third son, receives

$4,000 The residue of the estate is

placed in trust with the provision

that the income is to go to the widow
of the deceased. Mrs. Sarah L. Tenney,
for life. It is further provided that
upon her death the trust is to be dis-

continued and the principle distrib-

uted equally among the children of

the deceased.

NOVELTY SHOWER

A shower was given Miss Margaret
Amy Williams of Washington street,

at M10 home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Leary, Nelson street. Wednesday
evening. January 3rd. The house was
very prettily decorated in pink and
white. Miss Williams, who is to be
married on Sunday evening January
Tth. to Mr. Timothy J. O'Leary. re-

ceived many beautiful and useful
rifts. During the evening a hnffet

luncheon was served and music both
vocal and instrumental, was enjoyed
by all. The following ladies were
-resent

:

Annual Outing in New Hampshire
the Best Ever

From reports by Frank P. Sibley
of the Boston Globe, the annual win-
ter party of Dr. Charles H. Tozier of
Bruce road in the White Mountains
is the best yet. Many Winchester re-
sidents are included in the party.

Mr. Sibley's report of the big pro-
gram of the outing follows:

Jackson. N. H.. Dec. :\0~ Bully
weather was furnished today f<,r the
200 people who are here from Boston
with the annual party of Dr. C. H.
Tozier. The outdoors was very invit-
ing. The storm of the pa.it few days
has covered the Jackson mountains
with snow, and the place is a minia-
ture Switzerland. Natives will not
admit that it is so very miniature, at
that.

The members of the party were in
stitches with laughter al! day, if not
over the outdoor antics of the skillful,

and the mishaps of the unskillful,
then over the sequel of last night's
mock trial.

At the mock trial, George A. Fox.
representing Kaiser Wilheltn, was
sentenced to be shot at sunrise for de-
serting his wife. Judire Robert H
Newcomb, otherwise the Boston &
Maine executives' assistant, ipro-
nounced the decree.
W. L. Parsons appeared f ir the

plaintiff. The witnesses were Miss
Mary Hodge, Miss Winifred Bent,
Miss Barbara Wellington, Walter
Mather. Amos L. Taylor, E. K.
Meakin and Dr. W. M. Shedden.

All day today there was a storm of
protests regarding the verdict, and in-

junctions were issued momentarily.
Impromptu speeches were made wher-
ever and whenever any one thought it

necessary. Some of the young ladies
voiced the opinion that the prisoner
was much too handsome to be shot,
and after that many of the young men
said that shooting was much too
good for him.
The outdoor sport- began about

10:30, under the direction of Ray B.
Bidwell, the tennis star, and Allie W.
Dickenson, the Newton High School
coach. The events were pulled off on
schedule, amid much hilarity.
The rday race on snowshoes for

men was won by H. M. Sawyer's
team, composed of II. M. Sawyer,
Walter B. Kirhy of New York. Frank
H. Godfrey and Robert E. Brigham.
The relay race for women, on .snow-

shoes, was won by the team made up
as follows: Miss Charlotte L, White.
Mrs. S. H, Godfrey, the tenuis cham-
pion; Miss Constance Barrett. Miss
(Catherine Roquemore, Miss G. Carder
and Mrs. W. M. Shedden.
The snowshoe relay race for mixed

teams, the men and women running
1 and n hand, was won by the follow-
ing comb nations; Leadoff pair, W.
G. Kirby and Miss Constance Lee;
number two pair, H. M. Sawyer and
Miss Barbara Wellington; number
thr,e pair. Mr. and Mis. F, H. God-
frey, and anchor pair, Robert E
Brigham and Dorothy Stetson.
The married men of the party out-

pulled the single men in the tug-of-
war. In the cor. test between the mar-
ried women and the single women so
many sweethearts pulled on th" rope
of the single women, while husbands
disdained to help their spouses, that
all hots were declared off by a mar-
ried judge, and the pull was pro-
nounced no contest.
The ski races for men were real

contests, and were frequently thril-
ling.

S. Bernard Cutler of Dartmouth
was outstanding in his performances
and won first prize. Ragnar E. N'aess,
son of the Prime Minister of Norway,
represented Technology and took sec-
ond prize for the engineers.

In the ski races for women, M:ss
Margaret Coolidge, daughter of Louis
Coolidge, took first place. Miss Ruth
Cutler was second and Mrs. J. C.
Hutchinson third.

The obstacle race on snowshoes was
screamingly funny. The participants
w<>re obliged to worm their way
through a barrel, crawl over a bench,
pick up with their teeth a handker-
chief mi the other side of the bench,
and then reverse the process on the
way back, going under the bench and
over the barrel.

The women's obstacle contest was
won by M ; ss Mary Hodge, Mi<s Char-
lotte L. White was second and Miss
Margaret Coolidge was third. Robert
Bennink won the men's race, with II.

M. Sawyer second and E. M. Meakin
third.

MRS. SARAH TAFT STONE RES I'LTS APPRECIATED

Was a native of Dorchester—was in
her ninety-seventh year, and had
lived in Winchester for nearly se-
venty years.

Mrs. Sarah Taft Stone, who died
at her home, 136 Washington street.
Monday, January 1st, in her 97th
year, was borr. in Dorchester Lower
Mills, March 31, 1826. She was the
wi.iow of Henry Stone, a former
well-know n resident of this town, who
died in 1890, and the daughter of
Edward H. R. and Eunice Bent
Ruggles. Early in her married life
she moved to Winchester, where she
resided in the same house in which
she died, for nearly 70 years. She had
been a member of the First Congrega-
tional Church in Winchester since
1858.

Mrs. Stone is survived by one 3on,
Edward Henry Stone, by four daugh-
ters. L. Anna. Georgietta and Grace
Parkman, all of Winchester and Mrs
Edward W. T- of Medford; alsi

To the Editor of the Star:
I would like to have those who are

responsible for taking care of the
snow know how much I have appre-
ciated their efforts during the last

storm. It means a great deal to those
of us who live on the outskirts of the
town, not only to have the sidewalks
cleaned off. but to have the streets
put in such shape that we can get out
with our automobiles. I have never
seen the snow handled in so business-
like a way since I have li\ed in town
as was the case in this last storm, and
while all of us appreciate. I know, the
good condition of the sidewalks and
road-bed. we should not forget the
men who actually had to do the work.
Not only were they out all day in the
snow and sleet, but many of them
them worked far into the night in

order that we, who were in the houses,
might get about more comfortably.

Sincerely yours,
Ix^wis Parkhur-t

It is reported that the cases of
Messrs. Joseph Adams and Edward R.
Grosvenor, charged with being con-
cerned in the irregularities which oc-
cured a year ago in the Winchester
National Bank, will come up for trial
on Tuesday.

four grand children, three great
grand children, and two sisters. Miss
Emma Ruggles of Winchester, and
Mrs. Ellen M. Mann of Milwaukee.
Wisconsin.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at her late resi-

dence, the interment being in Wild-
wood cemetery.

W. H. S. ANNUAL PLAY

The 1923 and '21 classes of the W.
H. S. are already working most con-
scientiously on their annual play,
which will be given in the Town Hall,
Saturday evening, January 20th.
under the personal direction of Alice
Eudora Chapman, who has staged
some phenomenally successful pro-
ductions with High school talent. This
year the play is a screaming farcical-

comedy in four acts, entitled "Peace
Haven, or Elegant Apartments to

Let." which should give the audience
an entire evening of splendid fun.
since the play was written for laugh-
ing purposes only. Few people realize
what a difficult task it is to staire an
elaborate comedy with its rapid ac-

tion, unusual character impersona-
tions, and laughable situations.

Doubtless, "Peace Haven" is one of

I

the most difficult vehicles, that has
yet been chosen by our pupil- for

presentation. Mis- Chapman has se-

lected the cast of characters with her
;sual care and discrimination, and
the earnest efforts being put into the

work or preparation by all concerned
promises a result that will be highly
satisfact <rv.

We are indebted to the firm of S.

B, Goddard and S< 11, insurance, for
, ie of their convenient calendars.

WOMEN ATTENTION!
"Wv Xeignbor Says" i- one of

the features of the Huston Dai Is

Globe which make- it so popu-
lar among its main thousands of

women readers "My \eighbor"
always give9 some practical helps

for lightening household duties.

Even woman in New England
should read the Household
Page- in the Boston Daily and
Sunday Globe. Order the Bos-

ton Globe regularly from your
newsdealer or newsbo>

.

SIGMA BETA BRIDGE PARTY

The Sigma Beta Society gave a

bridge- party at the home of Miss
Louise Simmonds, -1 Bruce Road, last

Thursday. Prizes were riven at each
table. The winners being Miss Beulah
Foss, Miss Marion Dow. Miss Ruth
Hammond and Miss Jessie Lewis.
The committee consisted of Mrs.

Carrol Hilton, chairman. Miss Louise
Simmonds, and Miss Audrey Goddu.

Those present were Misses Ger-
trude Felber, Carol Dow, Beuiah Foss,
Francis Boon, Pearl Prime, Elaine
Utterback* Dorothy Hammond, Ruth
Hammond, Olive Page, Esther Page,
Beth Gould, Marion How, Miriam De-
Loriea, Jessie Lewis, Louise Sim-
monds and Audrey Goddu.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

The smokinj; nuisance, due to

the burning of raw coal, contf* |

untold millions every year. In
j

London, for example, the annual

loss is placed at twenty -six mil- I

Hon dollars, caused, for the mt>-t
j

part by damage to dresses, cur-
j

tains, carpets, blinds, textile

fabrics, etc.. and impairment of I

health.
I

"Of all the enemies of nation-
|

al. ratial and social health." saj
'

Physicians, "none receive, or I

etcr ha>e received, so little at- *

tention as smoke in proportion I

to its importance." |

Today, due to the rapid stride-- •

made by gas service, the smoke
nuisance i-. being gradual!) re- t

duced. tins has been called coal 1

with a college education, and so

it is. There is no cleaner, more I

efficient and economical fuel
|

know n to science.

The proper step in the aDO- I

lition of smoke is to educate the
|

public to us,' either ijas or coke .

for cooking, heating and indus- f

trial purposes. Eventuallj there
I

will he practically onlj two •

agents of energy — electricity !

for power and |jas for heat. I

j

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. !

\ Large

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

fCON.

V

I List, Sell

and Build

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

1

MUSIC GARDEN

FWO TON TRUCK WENT OVER
\\ M l.

Tuesday after:

Autocar truck of

Dorchester was b
o reet towards \\ 1

oon as

Barney
dng dri

ncheste

a two-ton
& Carey of

ven on Main
r a tire came

the
,-ff one of the front wheels at

Henry estate near Symmes corn* r.

'"he truck skidded and went over the

stone wall at that point. The driver.

Edward M. Shine of South Boston,

w.*^ not injured, but the lead of

htnilier was well scattered about the

Wreck. The damage was considerable.

Atieo V>M.auwr
Marion DeLauier
Mice Mauruire
Mary Donaithey
Mary cjuirk
Miriam O'Leary
Eleanor tawlot
Mice l.awlur
Annie Sullivan
Y\\w Sullivan
Etta Folty
Ma<- O'Leary
Mrs. Frank Randall

Mrs. i.av,!i>r

Mi-s Beanie Foreman
Mr,. IVlia ShAujrhnessy
Mrs. Catherine O'Leary
Mrs. Mary Flaherty
Mrs. l>;ini,! O'Leary
Mrs Annie Donajrhey
Mrs. P. .1 Kennealty
Mr<. John Halliitan
Mrs, Amy Walnh
Mrs KHxnbeth Noonan
Mr- Marjraret Keeter

MISS WELLINGTON ENGAGED

Mrs. Louise Merrill of Philadelphia

who has been the guest of Mrs. W. J.

Breeil of the Parkway over the holi-

days, returned to her home Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Wellington
announce the engagement of their
daughter Barbara tj Mr. Kenneth
McLean Cunningham, of Rochester,
V V.

The Music Garden held its monthly
meeting at the home of Mr. Frank
Winn. "> Furl id avenue on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight being
the gracious host and hostess of the
evening.
The Programme Committee chose

for the evening compositions from the
works of Ethelbert anil George Nevin.

Mr. Carter gave an intensely in-

teresting paper, a paper from the very
depths of his heart in which his en-
thusiasm, love and reverence for
Fthelbert Nevin found deep and gra-
cious expression.
The following program was given:

Piano Duett Ethelbert Nevia
Mr. Frank Knight, Mrs. Prank Knis'lit

Voral Si>l<> Mi.v* Howe
Christmas Cantata The Adoration

Goo. Nevin
Sopranos- Mrs. Morrison, Miss Johnson
A!ti» Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. Abbott
Tenors Mr. Loehman, Mr. Arnold
Pi^s.-.s Mr. Carter, Mr Mi'l4->sl

Vocal Solo Mr Mcl^swi
Piano Solo Mils Ray

. .1 ... Liii.: 1^.1
:

'.ii.m.tt.ia.i...

We Aim to Render—
— Service that Satisfies

GOOD FOR YOU — GOOD FOR US. REPAIRING THAT
SATISFIES. STORAGE BY DAY WEEK OR MONTH.
A COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND SUPPLIES. CARS FOR
HIRE ANYWHERE, ANYTIME. AGENTS FOR THE KING 8

Demonstration by Appointment. Dodge Brothers Service Station

CENTRAL GARAGE
WILLIAM O. MILLER. Maaager

8 WINCHESTER PLACE WINCHESTER. MASS

A number of girls attended the
High School yesterday attired in

'kn ckers" for convenience in wading I

hrough the deep snow. They were in- 1

vited to return to their homes by
Principal Farnham after school open-
d and don sk : rts. It is reported that

rirls residing near the school had an
u't've time lending skirts to friends
located in more remote parts of the
town.

A meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society will be held on Tuesday, Jan.
9. The executive board will meet at
11:30 a. m., and at 1 o'clock the
luncheon will be held, being in charge
of Mrs. Cecil Cummings and Mrs.
Frank Russell. Rev. Walter S.
Swisher of the Unitarian Church of
Wellesleey Hills will speak on "Uni-
tarian Hymns and Writers of
Hymns." There will be appropriate
music. On Tuesday, Jan. ,30th the all-

day sewing meeting of the Society will
be held, there being a talk by Rev.
George Hale Reed at 3 o'clock on
"The Real Meaning of the Name Uni-
tarian."

Mr. Francis McMillan has been en-
rolled as a student at the Fisher
Business College at Winter Hill.

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part oi State. Larly a^istants.

Telephones 35—17^—106 Winchester, Mass.
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CONDITIONS IN AUSTRIA

Interring First Hand Information

of Foreign Destitution

Last November Mrs. Frank Moseley

of Everett avenue opened her home
for an afternoon bridge for the benefit

of the Anglo-American Society of

Friends' Mission in Austria. A consid-

erable sum was realized from the

affair, which was attended by many
Winchester ladies. Mrs. Moseley has

received from Miss Mary <>. Houghton

of the Society an interesting letter

which she has kindly loaned the

STAR for publication. The letter

(should be welcomed by those hen

who are interested in the Austrian

relief, as it pictures the conditions

now existing in that country. The So-

ciety of Friends is not connected with

the Red Cross. It endeavors in a large

part to extend aid to those people

who were formerly in well-to-do cir-

cumstances, th.- extreme i" or now

either being properly cared for or in

many instances risen to affluence and

wealth. , „

Vienna 1. Singerstrasse lo

Dear Mrs. Moseley:
I was so very pleased to have your

very kind gift of towards the

funds of the Friends' work here, fol-

lowing close up< r. it. your letter tell-

ing me how you had raised the money.

I had not bv any mean- forgotten

all the help that kir.d friends from

Boston and neighborhood had sent me

last year, in response to the letti r

that I wrote to Dr. Bowditch. I have

always been n

MEDICOS SCORE "SCIENTIFIC
NESSIAH"

h

iry

it?

but have had '<

strenuous bit o

hands this wint

find the Insure

I am now

ining to write to him.

fresh and rather
' work put into my
•r. and really do not

to write to friends,

vever, sending you a

copy
when
slimmer
«if cours«

f an appeal which 1 drew up

we returned here after our

holiday in September, and

the conditions st.l! held

ities

tu-
nes
kee

up;

The husband of Frau II whose cir-

cumstances 1 describe in my letter

has passed away aft. r a very painful

illness and they come to me to bor-

row Borne money—it seems a fortune

to them in order that they might

give him the simple-; funeral next

to that of a pauper. How they will

ever pay it bai k I do not know, but

that is 'only just an instance ,f how

impossible it is for them to provide

for anything but the absolute neces-

t'o keep soul and body together

, means left for such eventuali-

at birth--, and death-, and s.ck-

- just struggle all the time to

i going and keep their courage

and the irony of it all is to see,

close bv, tbe reckless extravagance

of the people who come in with their

foreign money and take advantagi of

p,.or Austria's misfortune.

When 1 wen; to see Frau I', a day

or two after her husband's death. 1

found 'he children alone at home, she

having had to go out, and there

standing around was every available

pot and basin full of black dye. the

children busying themselves making

their own mourning! for it is still the

custom to wear very deep mourning

here.
I think it may interest your

friends to know that 1 have today

(Sunday) been to visit an old lady of

78, whom 1 have been able to help

through your kind gift. She will have

a good parcel of food, such as milk

(tinned* cocoa, fat.

a month, also a litt!

to help with fuel.

I wish vou could have seen how de-

lighted and thankful she was. She

lives with an old sister over Ml, who

is getting very feeble and needs quite

a lot of care and proper food. They

have a faithful little maid who has

staved an. I looked after them SO tar.

with the smallest amount of renume-
j

ration. But conditions have pressed I

upon them s (l much that in order to
j

for them-
j

By GENE COHN
T*l»vram-N«-w9 Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26—Does
the "most revolutionary discovery of

the age" lie hidden behind the walls

cf a trray stone mansion here?
From every corner of the globe are

coming men and women, seeking to

answer the question—students, re-

searchers, investigators, doctors, and
ex-doctors, scientists, and pseudo-sci-

entists, despondent sufferers from
every conceivable ill- Because the

question is so vita! and far-reaching

each comes to see for himself, fear-

ing to believe the other.

Their trail leads then to the labora-

tory of Dr. Albert Abrams. Fabulous

and astounding tales have gone forth

of the Abrams method of diagnosis

and treatment—the "electronic reac-

tions of Abrams."
Upton Sinclair recently hailed h,m

in a book as a scientific Messiah and
called his laboratory "the house of

wonder." Sir James Barr. distin-

guished English physician, has rushed

to his defense in "letter-. And yet

Abrams is virtually outcast with

American medical brotherhood.
Machine Tells Parentage

What is this "most revolutior

discovery" as his disciples hail

1 have visited the Abrams' clinic;

even been a "subject" for test. Prom
a drop of blood I have been told ac-

curately and exactly the race of each
ct my parents,

i It h this test chiefly that has

I brought the name of Abrams into the

j
public eye. Bis claim to establish

:h( parentage of a child has been
taki n up in several celebrated pa-

ternity wrangles. As he explains it

the problem is simple; the blood of

father and child should vibrate sim-

ilarly.

Hut hi'

ease? Vi
the keys
There

graduate:
thusiastii

either W
least so they say.

Electrons Classified

The Abrams method goes back t.»

first principles. Each molecule of

matter contains millions of m nute

electrons. The human body is an in-

finitely complicated electronic ma-
chine.

experimentations Abrams
o the radii -activity of each

Bach disease, he says, was
have an invariable rate of

a radio-activity peculiar to

W. C. T. I . NOTES

agni

o I.

na

cure (•!

ectrons

!er

are

cutte and
;

ke ready t" till vou en-

r!e« of remarkable cures
'

1—at
|

XI ice<

In his

looked int

disease,
found to

vibrat ion

;

Itself.

These vibri

tied. If they
in the blood,

has vibration
and. other m
vent* d a mac

A recent letter from Lenna Lowe
Yost, National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Legislative Re-
presentative at Washington, D. C.
contains much of interest; among
other things she says:

That "revolt against prohibition,"
c f which the people have heard so
much during the past year, was not
in evidence during the consideration
of the appropriation for enforcement
of prohibition in ti)e House of Rep-
resentatives two weeks ago. Aided
by Repre>entative Louis C. Cramton
of Michigan, who has come forward
w-jth splendid leadership, and steeled
by the personal support of President
Harding, the dry forces quickly voted
down everyone of the series of amend-
ments offered by Representative John
Philip Hiil of Maryland to tie up the

$9,000,000 appropriation for law en-
forcement during the next fiscal year.
On the first vote, the wet attack was
turned into a fiasco, when Mr. Hill,

demanding a division of the vote, cast
his eye about the Chamber to find

himself standing alone with George
ilolden Tinkham, 'Representative
fr, m Massachusetts. Amid the laugh-
ter of the House, "the twin champions
of John Barleycorn" as they were
dubbed by colleagues, smilingly shook
hands-

. This was the beginning of the
wet retreat. Eight emandments Were
defeated, some of tne amendments
receivd only Mr. H.ll's support as
Mr. Tinkham had left the chamber.

The entire day was a Red Letter
Day in the House of Representatives,
for it was th. same day President
Harding announced his belief that
prohib tion had come to stay and his
intention to launch a campaign for
law enforcement.

The Winchester branch of ti e W.
<'. T. L'. suffered an irreparable loss
during the past week, in the going
home of our b< loved si<ti r Mrs.
Martha Kelley. Mrs. Kelley has been
a faithful member of the Union for
many years, always doing more than
her share of the work. Ore of her last

duties was to arrange the December
meeting in aid of the flower mission
and relit: work of which department
she was Superintendent. During the
election campaign in November she
wa- a member of the "Citizen's Al-
liance Committee" representing the
W. i". T. V. on the finance committee.
In the going home of Mr.-. Kelley the

Union has parted with, a faithful

comrade, a wise e< unselor and a liv-

ing, friend.

Tickets for the Donald MacMillan

(

lecture on Arctic exploration are on
sale and iroing fast, Winchester Star
office, SI .50. $1. 75c, 50c.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. . . PROBATE COURT
To the htirs-at-law. next of kin ami all

other arsons interested in the n-tate of

Margaret Walsh sometimes called Matntie
WeLsh late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased.

WHEREA5. a rertain instrument puri-or'.-

inir t/i be the last will and u--tam*rt of said

deceased has l»een | resented to said Curt, for

Probate, by Michael J. Dennen who vrays
that letter- testarr er.tary may be issued to

him. the executor therein named, without «iv-

inir a ?ure1y on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bat* Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County <,f Middle**> < n the twenty-fourth day
of January A. l> 1923, at nine o'i!i<-k in th*

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have. »h>
the same should not be zrrant*-,!.

And said petitioner is hereby ilir"c!nl to

give public notice thereof, by publiahing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in th, Winchester Star a news-

MUX? published In Winchester the la-t pub-

lication v> be one .lay, at least, before saiJ

Court, and by mailing poet-paid, or delivering

a copy of tnis citation to all known person*

internted in the estate, thirty <i*>s at iu,st

before said Court.
Witneas, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Enquire,

Fir-t Judge of said Court, ti ls eighteenth da>

of I>ec, mU'r in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-two.
I. M. ESTY, Register

The past few days have witnessed

J

a number of births at the Winchester
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Richardson of Brookside road are the
parents of a son; a daughter has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce
of Florence street, and a son. Wil-
liam, born to Mr. and Mrs. Will;am
King of 360 Washington street.

Mr. James H. Dwinell, who re-

turned last week to his home on Main
Street after an operation at the Win-
chester Hospital, is reported much
improved in health and able to ride

ou:.

NOTARY Ft'RI.lC

Miss Harriet R. Cowderi has r*f>n

confined to her home f»ir" the past S<1* T - Pric« *«©»• 0BC«.

fortnight by illness.

.UUfflMamMrJKlHWRrUimKMm IMPlf

TAIL LAMPS !

(Conforms to New l aw >

WEED CHAINS
< Genuine De-Luxe

|

i
a

DENATURED ALCOl IOL
i For Radiators

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heira-at-law and all other persons

ir.t. revted in the estate of Han- A Jenaon,

late of W incheater, in said County, deceased,

WHEREAS Edward W. Kenney, executor of

tr>, »il! of ,j,,d deceased, has presented to

mid Court his petition for license to sell at

private sale, in accordance with the otter

namiil In said petition, or upon such terms

as mav be adjudged l»'st. the whole of a cer-

tain |a*reel of the real estate of -Ki'I deceased

for the payment of debts, leiraciea ..:..!

charge* of .n'lmimM ration, and f, r Other rea-

sons set forth in suid petition.

You are he" hv cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court t, oo held at Cambridge, in said

County, on the eighth day of January A D
1!C3. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should

not he granted.
And s:,i(i petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation bs delivering a copy thereof to each

person interested in the estate fourteen days,

i.' '.-a-:, before *ai,l fmrt. or by publiahing

Um -.,m. once in mh week for three succes-

sive we. k* in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day. at i,-Rst, before sod

^Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire.

1- ir>t Judge of sni'l Court, this fourteenth day
„f December, in the year one thousand r..ne

hundred and twenty-two.
F. M ESTY, Register.
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The process is simph : A drop ot

blot d in a box, connected with an
i

electrode; an instrument that halts all
|

electrical manifestations except those

of a certain rate; the body of a "sub-

ject** into which the vibrations of

whatever disease is indicated by the

blood specimen. The reaction- are

traced and the diagnosis made,
Disease Shattered

And the cure'.' Another instrument:

the rscilloclast. With the nature of

disease established it becomes a mat-
ter of vibration fighting vibration.

The oscilloclast merely breaks up
an ordinary alternating current into

j

various vibrat ons. .Set this machine
at the same rate of vibrations as that
of the disease and attach it to the
patient.

Pour into the body a current vi-

brating the rate of the disease and
you destroy the germ activity; you
break up the millions of electrons
that constitute a germ and fling them
apart. That's the Abrams' theory in

a sentence.
Dr. K. A. Manning

A Texas paper prints this: An edi-

tor in that country who announced fi<*

would put forth his best efforts to

print the truth and nothing but the

truth ,.n a ceriatn week is still ;n the

hospital. One of the truthful produc-

tions read thus: "Married— Miss Syl-

via Rhodes to James Cannaham Sur-
day at Baptist church. The bride wa-
an ordinary town girl, who did no:

know any more about cooking than a

rabbit, and never helped her mother
three days- in her life. She is not a
beauty by any means, and has a jrait

like a duck. The groom was an up-to-

date bum; has been a loafer livir.jr off

the folk- all his life, and don't

amount to shuck?. They will have a
iiard life while they live together."

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
[

26 Church Street
j

a Telephone 1208 f
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TPFA1RE
ARLINGTON

AWNINGS

Tenls and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Forni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

rass a n i Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St. Tel. 357-W

provide the necessaries

selves and the maid—my old
I

friend
7? Church St..Winchester

has let her room with her comfortable
|

bed! to a lodger, and sleeps on a far i

from eomfi rtable looking sofa in her

sitting room.
It does make one sad to come in

contact with and realise for onesself

just what these times mean for the

poor folk who s
: mply don't know

where to turn for money.
One dear old lady I saw today told

me her pension as lawyer's widow—not
a State official whose incomes and

pensions are considerably more than

they were—was 650 kr. per month:

One loaf of bread costs over 0000

k 1 think that one small block of

wood for her little stove costs 1000

kronem.
This may give you seme little idea

of the problem that faces them. Yet

if vou may hear of people passing

through Vienna, they will tell you

they saw no sijrns of poverty—they

only experienced how wonderful it

was to be able to get good meals for

well under $1 about 70.000 kr.

Weill now I must not tire you with

my stories, but we shall appreciate

it so much if you can do anything to

make known what need there is here

The bulk of your subscription has

jrone towards our Adoption scheme

fund, of which 1 enclose you some

leaflets.

The idea of helping the young

people to take a course of training

which shall tit them for

< ORNERSTONE CLASS
ORGANIZES

ways of earning their living, appeals

to me very much, and that is one bit

of our work—trying to get away
from the more immediate "relief" work

for which I would plead specially,

if it makes any appeal to your friends

--your circle- I can not tell you how

it "helps and encourages us in our

work to know that we have under-

standing sympathy from friends on

your side of the Atlantic.

Again thanking you very much for

your help, vours s
; ncercly,

Mary G c

Friday evening, Dec. 2'Mb. ;:t the
Second Congregational Church, a joint
meeting of the Cornerstone Class and
the Pathfinders Class was held. The
Pathfinders Class tendered a sump-
tuous banquet to the newly formed
Cornerstone Class and proved their
ability as hosts.

After the banquet the business
meetings of the two classes were held.

The Cornerstone Class is the newly
organized Bible Class for adults and

j
meets each Sunday at the regular

I Church School hour, under the leader-

I
ship of Rev. Mr. John E. Whitley A
constitution was adopted and the
Class organized with a charter mem-
bership of sixteen. The following
Officers were elected for the ensuing
year.
I'resident Mr. Frederick Buckmaster
Vice President Mr. William Bowles
Secretary unit Trens Mr. A. E. Kendrirk
Soeia! Committee M.ss Mary McElhney, Mrs.

i I. Copland
This promises to be an organiza-

tion of great strength and a real true
cornerstone for the Second Congrega-
tional Church.
The Pathfinders Class numbers six-

teen energetic young men who under
the leadership of Clarence Buck-
master haw been rendering especially

t

good service in the Church and Corn-
practical I munity during the past year of their

The regular meeting of Winchester
|

Lodge of Elks was held in Lyceum
Hall on Tuesday evening, consider-

|

able important business beintr trans- I

acted and a group of candidates be- ,

ing initiated. The lodge is planning Jo
j

hold a ladies' night in the near future.

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
\i of kin and all

in the estate of
Winchester in said

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MlDDI ESEX, SS

'la the heir*-at-law, :u

other peraoni interested
Charles S. Tvnnty late ci

County deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instrument purporting

to be the ia-t will and testament ami one
codicil ,»f said deceased have i»een preaented
t^» saul Court for Probate, by J,r,* A. Downs
who prays that letters testamentary 'nay be
is>u,il to him. en,- of the executors therein
named, the others having declined the trust
without *ri v in>f a surety en his official Is rid.

You are hereby * ite<i to appear at a Prre
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County ot Middlesex, on the twenty-second day
of January A. D, 1923. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sami* should not In- granted.
Am! said petitioner is hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three successive
w,ek. in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
i,, l»e one day, at lei.st. before said Court, ar:,.

by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of 1

this citation to all known persons interested
'

in tiie e^te, seven tlays at least before said
[

Court.
Witness GEORGE F, LAWTON. Esquire

Pint Judge of saui Court, this twenty-eighth
da> of Deeenilier in the year one thousand
nine hundrtsj and twenty-two

1 M. ESTY, Register.
16-St

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF JAN. 8

Matinees 2:38 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Lionel Barrymore
In

"THE FACE IN THE MM,"

COMEDY NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday

\ Sequel to the "Sheik"'

Burning Sands
COMEDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:30 6:30 8:30

Lila Lee and
James Kirkwood

In "EBB TIDE"
COMEDY BUFFALO BILL

Phone 1420
MATINEES DA1U AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE M TO I' VRKLNG

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Douglas Fairbanks
I.. "THE I HREE Ml SKE1 h I RS*'

The crowning triumph of motion pictures

COMEDY KINOGRAMS
Saturi lay Matinee tHily- A ! 'V rl NT! 'K F.S 1 >!' T \K/..\ N No 8

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8 9 1"

"My Wild IrisH Rose?"
A breath from old Erin brought to the screen -and

FAIRE m\M \ in "THE GIRL FROM PORCl PINE"

KINOGRAMS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 11 12 -V.

The Rex Beach Special

"The Iron Trail"
tntl CONWAY TEARLE in "THE REFEREE"

SUNSHINE COMEDY M I ITT AND JEFF CARTOONS
KINOGRAMS

:aifiUMiiiuc7iiiiHiiinic3uitintuiiuiuuiuiiHE2iiNn'<m*c3uitininitr3H'iiiii>iiic2ititifiiimc3iiiH)niiHC3uiiiin>.

Houghton

HIGH SCHOOL PROM S TO 8 P. M.

Announcement was made last week
that on Tuesday. Jan. 30th. the reg-

ular session of the Hit;h School will

be held from 3 o'clock in the after-

noon until 8 o'clock at ni^ht. Thi > is

to be done in order that parents ' of

the scholars may be given a chepce

to visit the school while the classes

are in session.

organization. They have elected for

their officers for the coming year:
Preadent Roaaell McElhiney
Vic Pres. Kuiwell K"n,lri,k

Secretary Harold McElhinej
Trfiiiuri'r Ralph Ma,- \,lams

The social hour which followed the

business was much enjoyed by all and
was pervaded by a spirit of friend-

ship and good will between the adult

members of the Cornerstone ("lass and
the young men of the Pathfinders
Class.

M E D F O re D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

SAT U Rl ,Y JANUARY

Through the courtesy of Messrs.
William S. Forbes and Mr. Francis E.

Getty, the Editor is apain the reci-

pient of the annual Christmas prift

of calendars and art pictures from
the Forbes Lithograph Company. Of
all the calendars received, the Forbes
collection is unequaled, both in beauty
and usefulness. We extend thanks to

our friends.

Telephone now for your tickets to

the .MacMillan lecture and moving
pictures. Mis* Starr, Winchester 79.

"IVIy Wild Irish Rose"
The Hit of the Season, Featuring

PAI LINK STARKE and PAT O'MALLEY
A screen version of the famous stajre success, "The Shaughraun."
': story full of brogue, blarney and Irish wit, full of humor and
pathos.

LLOYD "HAM" HAMILTON in "The Speeder"
An up-to-the-minute comedv that is rrailv funny from start to finsb.

JACK MULHALL in "The Siege of Lancashire Queen"
One of the Jack London Fish Patrol Stories.

PA THE WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE PATHE WEEKLY
MONDAY, Tl ESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. &—9—10

™"

Rex Ingram's Special Pr<xluction

*'Ttie Prisoner of Zenda"
Featuring LEWIS STONE and ALICE TERRY

A story of royal romance, and of adventure as breathless and
flashing as sword play.

BULL MONTANA in "A Ladies' Man"
A good laugh is as good as a tonic. Don't miss this comedy scream.
AESOP'S FABLES PATHE WEEKLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 11—12—13

Charles Ray
In \ TAILOR MADE MAN"
You will like this Ray comedy.
OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY Wl> SAT1 RDAY, JAN. 3—6

Dorothy Dalton, Jack Holt
in

"On the High Seas"

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 8—9

Rodolph Valentino

-in-

"The Young Raja"

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

FUN FROM THE PRESS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 10- 11

Cullen Landis, Bessie Love

— in

—

"Forget-Me-Not"

PATHE REVIEW COM1 1)1
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REAL ESTATE

Attractive nine roo
A guod buy at $lo,i

WEDGEMERE
use, five minutes to Wedgemere Station.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME
Exceptionally well built a:i<i very attractive. Well
lanr), ten minutes' walk from th

dining room, library, den and kit

two baths. 3rd floor : billiard roo
ment) maid's room and storage,
roof, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces

move into. Owner gelling on accc

located on high
•r: living room,station. 1st do

hen. tlmi flour: 4 chambers and
i ( a real one with all the equip-
Oversize hot water heater, slate

In splendid condition ready to

int of illness. Over 11.000 sq. ft.

of land. Could not be duplicated for $20,000. Price $10,000.

Is anxious to sell, a

effect a quick saie.

ready to move i^to.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
nd ha.-> cut his price from 112,500 to $11,500 to

This is a trad---. House in perfect conditio;!,

See this now.

f the lake, beau-
Man', :mal! fruits,

ate roof. 1st floor:

ON MYSTIC LAKE
Three acres bordering the most charming sectie

ti fully laid out with shrubs and shad- trees,

grapes, etc. Attrai tive frame house with
living room, library, dining room, kitchen, maid's bath, and large

sun parlor with extensive view. 2nd floor: 4 master chambers, 2

baths, '-' maids' rooms. There is a stable with room for several

cars, and a boat house with room for a launeh a::d several canoes.

This property is on the-Winuhestter-Arlington car line, within easy

walking distance of the Winchester Country Club. Price $40,000.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR M.L OCCASIONS

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS MISS MARY STUART BRIDE OF
GORDON PARKER

1 EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEASON

Office Ih.ura from 8 to 8 every liny except Sumlay.

Special appointment* matfe In tn* evening for buainesa peopl*. Tel. Win. 602.

On: lenee 603 R.

» =

INSURANCE
TtiitiiiiiunHiiiiiMiiit3itiuniiHjCiTMiti.i,ii;cii ^s-MiMicinMT.^nic^irirHiiii^^ini^tMijirstiHtMnv'rsiiMiTjii iiiimioiimiiiwaiwmis

NEWSY PAH VGRAPHSi NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Land containing 24,000 sq. ft. com-
prising two lots. hav n ( -t large front'

at;;' on Brooks and Grove streets, has

boon sold through the Edward T.

M trrington (' >mpnny to Robert F.

Winton. The title is iri\>!s by William

F. Egleson et al, trustee,

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co., rug,

furn ture and garment cleansers. At
Miss Bunker's, the Milliner, next to

Allen's Drug SI ire. Tel. 1237-M. tf

Mr. and M . Fred W. Carr and
Miss Eleani '. Carr enjoyed the hol-

'olaiul Suriday v* i nk

Harper Method Shampooing and
Scalp treatment. Maftlde Currin, Ly-
ceum Bldg. Tel. 380. s29-tf

The Highway department had every
available man at work following last

Friday's heavy storm. Included in the

workers were the employees of the

Shade Tree department, Park depart-

ment and Se ver department.

B. F. Mathews, W, E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 12:50—&78-J. tf

The Winchester Country Club
proved a popular resort over the'hol-
idays, the annual dance of the Sigma

t Society taking place on Friday
evening and the club holding a rapper
an. I lance on .New Yi ar's. The sn w
sports also were popular, toboggan-
ing •itiii skating, with interesting
hockey matches, occupying the atten-
tion of many i>f the boys an I girls
home for Christmas,

*\i iss Mildred Hamilton has re-

t^rnod to North fi.-ld Seminary after
"spetidittg the Christmas holidays with
her parents on Wedge Pond Road.

Tickets to the MacMillan Lecture
ai'd Moving Pictures, for sale at the

Star Office. Everyone i- going, (lit

you. ticket NOW

.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. I20a o28-tf

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds received a
fractured wrinl Saturday while
i r inking his car.

Mr. Vincent Famswcrth, Jr., while
playing hockey at the Country club
or: the holiday, was struck in the eye
with a stick and badly hurt. For a
time was thought he might lose the

night of the eye, but he is recovering
satisfactorily ami no serious results
«» • anticipated.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of
handsome art calendars for 1923 from
the following: F. V. Wooster & Co-
insurance; Winchester Shoe Hospital
and lloot Black Parlor, 535 Main
street; Edward T. Harrington Co., in-

surance and real estate; Herbert
Wadsworth, veal estate and insurance.

The Cemetery Department ha- kept
I its force of men at work this fall until
within a few days, doing grading work
•
a the newly acquired portion of

I
Wildwood cemeterj

.

F. L. -Mara, fainter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
I rices. Ti I. 602-J. jaiJ-tf

The STAR received interesting
news from two former Winchester
boys this week. Besides the letter
published elsewhere from Robert .J.

McGuinity, well known to many here
.where he resided for the larger part
of his life, and who is now located in
Flint, Michij.au, we learn from Win-
chester friends of Ernest M. Pplley,
who went to Juneau, Alaska, a ddzen

i or m< re years a^o, that he has been
I elected to the State legislature.

Tickets to the MacMiilan Lecture
and Movi. g Pictures, for sale at the
Star Office. Everyone is going. Get
j our ticket NOW

.

! Winchester Lodge of Elks Is to
hold a whist party and dance in Wa-
terfield Hall on Wednesday the 17th.

Emma .1. Prince. Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 9 to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Engage tickets for Thursday eve-
ning, the Donald MacMillan lecture
and moving pictures, at once. Tele-
phone to Miss Nowell, Winchester
811-W.

Skates and knives sharpened at
short notice at Winchester Auto Radi-
ator Works. 583 Main street, d22-3t
The annual dance of the Winches-

ter Laundrh .Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation takes place this evening in
the Winchester Town Hall. This year
the party will take the form of an
entertainment and costume party.

It is reported that IS indies of snow
fell here in the last storm.

On Monday, Jan. 8, Lorihg Under-
wood tin. landscape architect will
speak on "Old New England Gar-
dens." This will be an illustrated lec-
ture and the direct color slides used in
the lantern. Mrs. Mildred M. Smith
the violinist will play. This meeting is

open to the public.

Don't he left out in the cold Thurs-
day evening. Get your tickets for the
Arctic at once! Donald MacVillan
lecture. Telephone Mi s Elder. Win.
71.

A large number of Winchester Elks
attended the charity ball at Woburn
on New Year's night. The affair was
by far the most successful yet held.

The Central Club of Somerville
visits the Calumet Club this evening.
There are to be matches in bowling,
billiard a. pool and cards.

"Sieve" Burns, employed at the
Whitney Machine Co., is seriously ill

at the Winchester Hospital with ap-
pendicitis.

To Mr. Wallace E. Flanders of the
firm of Dewick & Flanders, insurance,
we extend thank- foi a very welcome
and useful calendar.

Anna M. Phillius, chiropodist,

S' aip Treatments, Shampooing. Office

436 Main street. Medford. For ap-
pointment Tei. 1405-M Mystic,

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty, in Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
sl-tf

Mr. Reiiel W. Eldridge of Webster
street was taken to the Winchester
Hospital Tuesday night suffering
from acute appendicitis. He was

i perated upon and his condition is re-

purled as very satisfactory.

Word was received here the firs' of
the week of the death of Thohtas E,

Giles of Wakefield. Mr. Giles was a

member of William Parkman Lodge
of Masons and was for many years
b'acksmith at the Whitney Machine
Cm., at the time the factory stood at

th.' corner of Main street and Water-
field road.

Rib roasts of beef, 25c to 32c; legs

ol best lamb,
or half, 23c

lze Kiiam, wt

At Blaisdell's Market,

,
tel. 1271.

j Mr. and Mis. Harry E. Seagrave
: announce the engagement* of their

daughter Alberta to Mr. Frederick

James Baker of Montreal.

I Smart Gowns made to order. Ex-
' pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12
'-, West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
i nard Bldg., Room 712; tei. Dewey
1795-M. u2t»-4t.

!
Mr. William D. Sullivan ->f Fletcher

street, city editor of the Boston Globe,
!
wits the only charter member present

. at the annual meeting and dinner of
I the "Newsjteper Club" at the Bos: n
', Yacht Club last evening,

i
Ice in the South reservoir measured

12 inches in thickness yesterday.

, Mrs. I. I.. Foster of 2 Black Horse
terrace, left yesterday fur Daytona

j

Beach. Fla., to remain the rest of the

,

winter.

First American Piano.

Evidence seems to prove that the

piano was Invented by Bartolomeo
Chrlstofori, a harpsichord maker of

Padua in 1710. \ half century Inter

pianos were manufactured In England
by German mechanics. The first

American piano was made in Boston
In 1822 by a firm that has continued
to make that instrument for a hun-

dred years.

Fish Have No Sense of Hearing.

Many fish are capable of producing

Bounds, some by the scraping of fins or

other organs, some by means of the

teeth, and some by means of gas

emitted from the air-bladder, Put no

fish can hear; it may feel the vibra-

tions set up by sound.

Not buch a Millionaire,

Little Cntherltie, aged between five

and six years, ;;>>t .
• n a streol ear with

her motner and. being anxious to pay
her fare, handed the conductor a dime,

receiving two cents in change. Dis-

covering the mistake, she said to the

conductor: "You charged me too much.
I ain't worth eight cents."

Winter Underwear
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
UNION AND TWO-PIECE SI ITS IN
(OTTOS, MERINO AND WOOL.
BOTH MEDIX M AND LIGHT
WEIGHT.

Sport & Auto Gloves
BOTH WOOL AND LAMB USED.
LADIES WOOL CALM LET GLOVES, 1

BOYS' HEAVY HOCKEY MITTS,
GIRLS WOOL SKATING GLOVES.

Shaker Knit Sweaters
BOTH COAT 4ND SLIP-ON AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES. BROWN,
NAVY, CRIMSON, LLC.

McCall dress patterns
IAD FASHION LEAFS LOR FEB.

VVc Cash Legal Stamps

FRANKLIN L BARNES & CO.

The Lesser Evil.

Other things being equal, we woulA
rather fight a scared hero than a ilea,

perate coward.

A wedding of unusual interest was
that of Miss Mary Shumate Stuart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.. A.
Stuart of Greenville, S. C, and Mr.
Gordon Parker of this town, which
took place at the home of the bride's
parents, 101 1 East North street.
Greenville. Saturday at high noon.

Only the immediate families and a
few close friends were present at the
wedding, which was marked by
beauty and simplicity, The living
room of the Stuart home was prettily
decorated with holly and evergreens
and an arrangement of ferns and trail-
ing ivy formed the marriage altar
which was lighted with tall white
candles in silver holders. Bunches of
holly and southern smylax were used
in t.'ie adjoining rooms,

Lohengrin's wedding hymn was
beautifully played by Miss Mary Eliz-
abeth Pair at tha. piano, and at its

first notes, the ushers, Messrs. Mason
Olcott and Walter Harr, took their
places near the altar. They were fol-
lowed by the bride's maids. Miss Grace
MacMullen of New York, and Miss
Eugenia Parker, sister of the groom.
They wore becoming dresses of pink
and blue chiffon in soft pastel shades
and t arried bo iquets of Ophelia roses,
le-onzc .-nap dragons and lavendar
sweet peas.

The maid of honor was Miss Kath-
i erine Olcott of New York, w ho was
attractively gowned in pale yellow
chiffon over satin, and also carried
Ophelia roses.

Mr. Park.-r was attended by Mr.
Merrill Griswold of Boston, as best
man. The bride was given in marri-
age by her father. She was a bride
of unusual beauty ami attractiveness
which was enhanced by her quaint,
beautiful wedding dress of rich white
satin. It was copied from an 1830
model and had the close-fitting basque
with full wide skirt which fell in vo-
luminous folds about her slender fig-
ure. Her veil was held to her dark
hair with a wreath of real orange
blossoms ami fell in filmy fo
the floor.

She tarried a bride's bouquet of
sweetheart ro-es and valley lilies. She
wore quaint old fashion lace mitts
reaching to the short sleeves, which
were an heirloom of other generations.

The beaut ful wedding ceremonv of
the Presbyterian Church was said by
Dr. T. W. Sloan of the First Presbv-
terian Church.

Shortly afterward a buffet luncheon
was served.

The bride and trroom left on the
afternoon train for a wedding trip
south. The bride wore a charming
traveling suit (if brown cloth and a
stylish French felt hat in brown with
feather ornament.

Upon their return they will make
their home in Boston.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
throp College and for several years
was rural superintendent of Green-
ville county schools, e:oing later to
New York, where she became a mem-
ber of the National Y. W. C. A. force.
She also did active war work in New-
York.

Mi-. Parker is son of Mrs. Harrison
Parker of Main street and vice presi-
dent of the Palmer- Parker Company
of Boston, mahogany importers of
that city. During the World War, he
was a lieutenant in the United States
Naval Reserves.

A beautiful dinner was given the
wedding party and parents of the
bride and groom at the Ottaray Hotel
by Mr. and Mrs. Olcott of New York,
who came down with their son and
daughter to attend the wedding.

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURAN

TELEPHONES:

Ids upon

MOVING
PICTURES

and

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

hv

DONALD D. MacMILLAN
on his

Latest ARCTIC Expedition

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

THURSDAY EVENING, 8 O'clock

BENEFIT VASSAR COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FI ND

Tickets on Sale at Star Office—$1.50, SI.00, 73c, 50c

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Residence I38-M

I .me Building

\\ inchester, Mas-.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
j!

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
MORTGAGES

Hayniarket 931Tel. Yi incheMer 361

UNUSUAL VALUE—$15,000

We offer for sale this delightful estate situated on West Side
in most exclusive Veet inn. House contains ten rooms— living room
42 feet lonpr. All floors of oak, finished in white enamel through-
out: Large linen closet—-combination heater. Over 17,000 sa,. ft. of
land. Could not be duplicated for less than $20,000, Accessible to
trains and electrics. Further particulars will be furnished upon
request.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

l^iiuuaiuMnttHautiM laiimiiuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiini tnimnwiaiuii aiiiiiiiiniirjiiitiiiiuntitiiiiiiiiiiic rfuMwuiuiH

j FOR RENT 1

I
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown |

| Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable |
5 terms. 5

THOMAS H. BARRETT
1 Real Estate Insurance 1

i i
546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

! Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Real Estate
and Insurance

A. MILES HOLESROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 250 Residence 717-W

After

Christmas Sale

"IDEAL" HOI SK DRESSES—-a good assortment of

Percale and (Gingham I)re>v->e« in all sizes, 36 to 41.

Originally selling from $2.23 to 14.50. Sale price,

all sales final SI,59
BOXES OF STATIONERY—many high priced boxes,

slightly soiled, choice, each 50C

DOLLS—a goodly assortment at ONE HALF PRICE

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET

«

i
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MUCH SNOW

Winter Crip* Town and State in Rec-
Fall

Following two heavy snow falls,

the third to visit this section within

a week's time, arrived as predicted

last Saturday, making travel still

harder and piling up st.ll more of the

already abundant snow about streets

and walks. As though to show what
really could be done in the line of

snow, another storm arrived early

Mondav morning that took the prize

of all that preceded.
Saturday's snow petered out con-

siderably by Sunday, a temperature
around the zero mark through the

day evidently being largely responsi-

ble for the light flurry which contin-

ued through the day. Sunday noon

the glass was three below zero in the

centre and at 7 p. m. it was four be-

low.
Monday opened with another sterm

in prospect, and as the temperature

arose rapidly a heavy snow arrived

which gave promise of tieing up of

all traffic. The thick, heavy snow

Boon had the trolley cars behind

schedule and the trains began to run

late. Trucks and autos had a hard

time and it was rather uncommon to

witness ether type of motor which

could make any headway.

By noon the snow had turned into

a torrential rain, and notwithstanding

the thick blanket, covering the ground,

the water soon began to run. In fact

the downpour was more like a heavy

rummer Bhower than a winter rain.

By night the streets were lakes of

water and slush. One never knew
whether his next step would be in

solid ice or knee deep in cold water.

The sidewalks and streets became

filled with deep holes, making walking

or driving hazardous, and most of

our residents were thoroughly content

to remain at home, once they arrived

there and donned dry clothing.

Although they had been working at

top speed for a full week, employees

of the various town departments
united in again tackling the job of

once more clearing the streets, and to

their everlasting credit made an un-
expectedly good job of it. The big

motor plows kept the main streets

clear and everyone was able to get
about who so desired.

Trains and trolleys were much de-

layed, one trolley car on the Woburn
line being stalled between Symmcs
Corner and Winthrop Square, while
the trains, despite running with two
locomotives, were very much off time.

Many roofs about town leaked, the

deep snow causing the water to buck
ur> under flashings, and snow slides

were in order. In fact two children

of Mr. Frank Nowell were caught un-
der a heavy slide from the Brown &
Stanton Block and badly shaken up,

it being necessary to call Dr. Sheehy
to treat them.

Dangerous spots about the centre
were roped off, Lyceum Building, Wa-
terlield Budding and Brown & Stan-
ton Block all shedding snow and ice

to the danger of passers by. A' dark
these danger places were protected
by red lights.

Freezing weather Monday evening
made the worse travel in many years
Tuesday morning, deep, rutty paths
and streets making it difficult alike to

walk or ride. The horse came into

his own with a vengeance, for auto
traffic was nearly impossible except
on the main streets. To enumerate
the number of cars and trucks which
became stalled would be impossible

During the day Tuesday, rising

temperature aided considerably in al-

lowing traffic to flatten down the
worst of the ice ruts, but the deep
cradle holes were a Constance menace
to travel and more than one auto fin-

ished the day with broken springs.
Tuesday night another snow ar-

rived, fortunately not particularly
heavy, and Wednesday morning saw
the town transformed into fairyland,
the trees and buildings being covered
with feathery white. This snow con-
tinued through Wednesday, and fair

weather is now promised for the next
few days.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE A.
AMBLER

Funeral services for the late George
A. Ambler were • eld at the residence,

207 Washington street, Saturday af-

ternoon, largely attended by the many
friends of the deceased. The display

of Moral tributes .was very magnifi-
cent. Delegations were present from
William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.. Winchester Lodge of Elks.

Waterfield lodge. I. O. 0. F., and
from the United Shoe Machinery
Company, with which Mr. Ambler was
connected for many years.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Henry J. Hodge of Everett, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist Church in

this town, and Masonic services were
conducted by William Parkman Lodge
with singing by a male quartet. Mr.
Amble" was the first member of Win-
chester lxidge of Elks to pass away
since its organization, and the Elks'
service was held at the home on Fri-
day evening.
the interment was in Wildwood

cemetery.

WINCHESTER LAUNDERIES AS-
SOCIATION DANCE

The Winchester Laundries Mutual
Benefit Association gave an entertain-

ment and costume dance in the Town
Hall on Friday evening. The commit-
tee in charge of the dance consisted

of John Meade, chairman; Ethel M.
Jewett, Nellie Dougherty, R. C. Wal-
lace and Albert Dowson.
The Winchester Laundries Orches-

tra gave a very pleasing concert
which was followed by a number oi

humorous readings by Mr. Edward
.Joyce. The readings were well se-

lected and thoroughly enjoyed by the
audience. At the conclusion of the
concert and readings the costume par-

ty started.
Many brilliant and attractively hued

costumes were displayed, and alto-

gether the affair was a thorough suc-

cess. After much deliberation the
judges awarded the first prize to Mr.
M. L. Simpson of Medford, who ap-
peared as George Washington. The
first prize for humorous costume went
to Roy Downer.
The proceeds from the party are to

be used by the Winchester Laundries
Mutual Benefit Association to forward
their work.

NEW CABS IN SERVICE

Winchester commuters on the steam
road had their tirst ride in the new
steel passenger coaches being in-

stalled by the railroad this week, a
number of the cars being placed on
local trains to "work them into serv-
ice." The new coaches have been com-
ing from the shops at the rate of
five a week. They are electrically

lighted and of the simplest inside fin-

ish without any of the old fancy deco-
ration. Light gray enamel, which
reflects the light, makes a great im-
provement in visibility and sanita-
tion, it being easily washed. Baggage,
mail and smoking cars of the same
type are in the lot now coming
through. The cars will be used on
through service as soon as they are
worked out, the older through cars
being placed on the local trains to

replace older equipment.

STUDENT NURSES GIVE NEW
YEAR'S PARTY

The student nurses at the Winches-
ter Hospital Training School gave an
informal New Year's party and dance
at the nurses' home, Highland avenue,
on last Friday evening. About 15

couples attended.
The committee in charge consisted

of Miss Bertie Taylor and Miss Ruth
Doherty, who managed the affair

very efficiently. The hall was taste-

fully decorated in red and green,
while well placed lights added a
pleasant effect to the whole. Music-

was furnished by the American Le-
gion orchestra.

The dance was one of the most suc-
cessful ever given at the Nurse's
Home. The number present was not
so large that the floor was crowded
and yet was large enough to ensure
all present of a most enjoyable even-
ing.

O'LEARY—WILLIAMS

Miss Margaret Amy Williams and
Mr. Timothy J. O'Leary were united
in marriage on Sunday evening at

seven o'clock at St. Mary's rectory by
Rev. Joseph Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's
parish. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel O'Leary, brother and
sister-in-law of the groom.
A reception and supper was held

at the home of the groom. 25 Nelson
street, after the ceremony, attended
by members of the families and rela-

tives. The residence was decorated
in pink and white, with cut flowers
and potted plants, and the bride was
most becoming in her gown of blue
canton crepe trimmed with old lace.

The groom is a World War veteran
and served in the navy on the U. S. S.
('olumbia. After a trip to New York,
Washington and Philadelphia, Mr.
and Mrs O'Leary will make their
home in Medford.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union will

be held at the home of Mrs. Annie
Blood, 8 Wedge Pond road on Friday,
Jan. 19, at 3 p. m. I^et every mem-
ber try and be present.
A very interesting luncheon was

held at the White House recently, and
an informal conference followed, at
whieh President Harding and the
Governors of 14 States discussed how
best to work to secure more effective
prohibition enforcement. Commis-
sioner Haynes declared after the
meeting, "the reports of the Gover-
nors were of an encouraging nature."
There was a preponderance of opin-
ion that an earnest official appeal for
reverence of the law and a cordial
support of the law enforcement by
the press would combine to cure the
worst conditions of non-enforcement.
Governor Allen of Kansas declared
that the failure of the Federal gov-
ernment to enforce the dry statutes
more efficiently need occasion no ap-
prehension, as "it took 25 years to
educate the people of Kansas up to

the benefits of prohibition," but today
Kansas enjoys a better degree of tem-
perance enforcement than her neigh-
boring States, because they are in the
second generation of men who have
never seen the saloon.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

1000 HOLY NAME MEMBERS AT
WINCHESTER SERVICE

EX-GOV. McCALL IN WASHING-
TON

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly. Monday. Jan. 8, on account of
the inclement weather, there were not
enough members present for a quorum
and the meeting was adjourned.

Loring Underwood, who was to give

the illustrated lecture "Old New Eng-
land Gardens," has consented to give
this lecture at an extra meeting of

the Fortnightly. Jan. 29, the fifth

Monday in January.
Six lectures pertaining to better

homes are to be offered by the Home
Economics Committee. Two are to

be in February on "The Well Dressed
Woman." anil four in March on "The
Well Fed Family" and "The Well
Furnished Home." There must be a
group of 30 persons. Send in your
names today.

The fact that former Governor
Samuel W. McCall, returning from a
visit to his son, Sumner T. McCall of
Evanston, 111., stopped over in Wash-
ington the first of the week to call

on some of his old friends, gave rise
to the rumor that he was to receive
the appointment of ambassador to Ja-
pan to succeed Ambassador Warren.
That Mr. McCall included in his calls

a visit to Henry Cabot Lodge. Secre-
tary of State Hughes and Herbert
Hoover, strengthened the rumor. Mr.
McCall gave an interview to newspa-
per men the first of the week, stating
that his visit was without political

significance. Mr. McCall gave his
opinion as favoring the withdrawal of
American troops from Germany be-
fore the French advance.

More than 1000 members of the
Holy Name Society, from St. Charles',
St. Joseph's, Woburn; St. Agnes',
Reading; St. Joseph's, Wakefield, and
St. Mary's parishes attended services
in St. Mary's Church here Sunday.
Rev. John P. Corham, director of the

district, recited the litany of the Holy
Name.
The children's choir saner. Rev. J. r-

seph M. Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's
gave the sermon. He emphasized the
evil of profanity. The pledge was then
administered.
At benediction. Rev. Fr. Gorman

was celebrant. Rev. Daniel F Whalen
of St. Agnes' Church, Reading, deacon
and Rev. William H. Flynn of St.

Joseph's Church, Wakefield, subdea-
cen. Rev. Joseph H. Quigley of St.

Joseph's Church was master of cere-

monies. Rev. Nathaniel J. Merrill,

rector of St. Mary's, and Rev, William
Finnick of St. Joseph's Church were
in the sanctuary.

As noted in the STAR of last week,
the feature of the meeting of the
High School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion on Tuesday, January 30th, will

be an actual session of the school last-

ing from 3:00 to 8:20 p. m. This will

take the place of the regular session
of the school for that day.
The parents and friends of the stu-

dents will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity of observing the school in ac-
tion, as the regular schedule for the
dav will be carried out.
A luncheon will be served from 6:00

to 7:00 having the same bill of fare
and service as the students' luncheon
for the day.

Special provision will be made for
entertaining children of kindergarten
age who cannot conveniently be left at
home.
A Reception Committee of which

Mrs. D. W. Comins is chairman will
be present during the entire session
to receive the visitors and direct them
to the departments and recitations in
which they are most interested. The
Membership Committee, Mrs. Philip
P. Bourne chairman, is arranging to
broadcast a cordial invitation to all

our citizens to attend as large a part
of the session as possible.

Let's see! How many years is it

since you were in school ? Have
methods changed any since then'.'

Forget that you have grown old and
go to school with your son or daughter
and watch the way in which an up-to-

i
date school is managed. See just the
Conditions under which your child
spends his time in class, in the gym or
the lunch room. Let us forget to
knock and boost awhile; perchance we
will be proud of our High School.
Now. all together for a real Commu-
nity Day!

COUNTRY CLUB AIDS SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT

Through the courtesy and attention
of the Winchester Country Club, rep-
resented by president John Abbott
and director Harry A. Norton, child-
ren on the West Side hills, who had
not attended school for the previous
ten days, were back in their classes
yesterday morning.
The heavy snow completely shut

off the hill district, it 1 icing impossible
to run the school buss over to trans-
port the children. On a previous year
the Country Club came to the rescue
of this section, and when Chairman
Robert F. Guild of the School Com-
mittee spoke of the present conditions
to Mr. Abbott and Mr. Norton, they
stated that the Country Club would
look after the difficulty.

Accordingly, yesterday morning
"Tom" Fa hey, the green keeper at the
club, drove the pung over and picked
up the children, his drive being made
easier by the cooperation of Supt. of
Streets Hinds, who sent some of his
men to the district and broke out
Hutchinson road, which had not been
opened at all.

MASSACHUSETTS NEEDS A NEW
STATE PRISON

tOMl.Mi i. >i. .>.

MISSION UNION SOCIETY HOLDS
ANNUAL ELECTION

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Annual meeting and food sale will

be held Wednesday, Jan. 17th at 3:15
in High School Assembly Hall.

Election of officers, after which
there will be a musical programme by
the Music Garden followed by a Food
Sale.

All members and friends are urged
to come to this meeting and sale and
to donate some article of food.

What pleases your family surely
will please some one else.

VOTE OF THANKS

The Vassar Committee which man-
aged the MacMillan meeting of last
night wishes to express the warmest
appreciation for the courtesy and
generosity shown by Mr. Wilson, the
staff at the Star office, for the efficient

and invaluable services of the Boy
Scouts of Winchester, and for the
timely assistance which so many
others have given in regard to win-
dow cards, bill-boards and tickets.

Troop II

Charlotte Snyder has joined Troop
II completing the patrol. Troop II

consists of the following:

Virginia Randlctt Joy Adriance
Helen Sexton Mary A. Specdie
Molly Wright Mary Tibhetts
I>oris McElwain Charlotte Snycier

Troop III carried a Christmas tree

trimmings, candy and many toys as
well as useful articles to a needy
family.

Troop VII made a home happy with
dinner, toys and many useful articles

of clothing Christmas Eve.
Troop VII, Patrol 5 have invested

four of its members. Mary Keady,
Hazel Ayer, Barbara Rodge and
Marie Dresser. Mary Keady and Ha/.el

Ayer are promoted to Corporals.
Patrol 6, Barbara Bodge is pro-

moted to leader and Marie Dresser.
Corporal.
The Girl Scout Council consisting

of eighteen moml>ors are tendering a
banquet and entertainment to Girl

j
Scouts and their mothers in High

! School Gymnasium Saturday, Jan.
27th at six o'clock. A fine time is

promised all.

At a meeting of the Girl Scouts*
Council held at the home of Commis-
sioner Mrs. J. H. Ryan, Monday, Jan.

8, plans were formulated for a ban-
quet and much business pertaining to

1

scouting was enacted.
,

*_

NATIONAL BANK CASES TRIED

The Union Missionary Society of
the Congregational Church held its

! annual elections on last Tuesday
'afternoon in the church vestry. Mrs.

j

Frank White was chairman of the

|

Nominating Committee. The follow-
ing officers and committee chairmen
were elected:
Mrs. Maurice F. Rrown President
Mrs. Clarence Ordway 1st Vice. Pres.
Mrs Charles E. Greene 2nd Vice Prea,
Mrs. J. H. Powers Secretary
Mrs. W. I. Palmer Treasurer
Mrs. Carlyle Ilurbin Foreign Director
Mrs. Walter Rice Homo Director
Mrs. C. K. Olson Chairman Six-ial Committee
Mrs. Alton Wood Chairman Hospitality Com-

mittee
Mrs. James S. Allen, Jr. Chairman of the
Ways and Meam.
At the next meeting of the society

the new officers will discuss the work
of the coming year, and plans will be
formulated.

W inchester people are much inter-
ested in the new State Prison project
originally introduced bv Senator
Lewis Parkhurst. A review of the
situation, with Senator Parkhurst's
reasons for again introducing into the
legislature the bill for the new prison

1

is given herewith.

The Governor, in his recent inaugu-
ral address, said:

"I was impressed by the criticisms
made of the present State Prison, so
much so that I asked Hon. W. Ca-
meron Foebes to make an investiga-
tion of the institution. Because of his
attainments in so many fields, and
u

ai
if°

of his work as Governor of
the Philhpp-nes in remolding the
prison system of those islands, I
believed his judgment would carry
great weight. He undertook the vol-
untary commission, and after sev-
eral months off study has advised me
that the Charlestown prison should
be abandoned at the earliest oppor-
tunity. I recommend that the Gover-
nor be authorized to appoint an un-
paid commission of five, wh.> shall
after study, report to the next ses-
sion upon the location of a new prison
upon plans for its construction or
upon plans for a new reformatory."
Bishop Uwrenre. in his Sermon at

the Consecration of Bishop Slat-
tery, said:
"How long is this Commonwealth

to stand st.ll in her prison systems?
When will that dungeon tit only for
the middle ages, the State's Prison, In-
razed; and the men who are the
wreckage of society, the Church's
wreckage, (God forgive u<>. be given
a house not of despair but of hope?"

The Commission on State Administra-
tion and Expenditures in their Re-
port for 1921, said:
"The State Prison at Charlestown

is obsolete, and there appears to be
no question but that it should be aban-
doned as soon as it is practicable to;
do so. The property on which the!
prison is located has a value for',
other purposes which has been esti- i

mated between $750,000 and $1,000.-'
000."

(This Commission consisted of five
members appointed by the Governor,
three members of the' Senate and five
members of the House, Mr. Edwin S
Webster, Chairman. >

(Continued on page 6)

FORERUNNER OF TOWN
MEETING

FLORENCE CRITTENTON BRIDGE

One of the even's of the winter is

the bridge to be held at the Town
Hall on the afternoon of Tuesday,
January 23rd for the benefit of the
Florence Crittenton Building Fund.
This will not be a progressive party.
Refreshments and most attractive
prizes are promised, and those who
have not already obtained t'ekets

|

will be wise to do so immediately.
Following is a list of patronesses

for the affair all of whom are actively
! interested in the work of the League.
• Mrs T. G. Abbott
Mr*. W. A. Hradley

I

Mrs. K. Crawford
Mrs H. A Gale

i Mrs A M Hotbrook
Mrs. C. Ordway
Mm. W. I. Palmer
Mrs. W. E SchralTt
Mrs. Newton Shnlti*
Mrs. K. I.. White

Enjoyment of Town Meeting, and
the satisfaction that conies from vot-
ing wisely and helpfully, depends on
previous knowledge of the questions
under discussion. The League of Wo-
men Voters has arranged a meeting
at the High School Assembly Hall
next Tuesday evening, Jan. loth, at
which subjects coming up in our
March Town Meeting will be enter-
tainingly presented.
With the pleasant assistance of ste-

reopticon v :ows, Mr. H. O. Cook, of
the State Conservation Board, will

give a talk on "Reforestation of
Waterways." Mr. Cook is himself head
of the Forestry Division, and thus
especially equipped to give us first

hand and authoritative information
on this subject, which is to touch us

directly this spring. It is expected
that Mr. Charles Kendall will tell us
about our local problems of refores-

tation.

Another matter of concern is the
need of a bath house in Winchester.
Ofl this subject the speaker will be
Mr. Wallace Hatch, who is Civic Di-
rector for the Brockton Chamber of
Commerce, and has been in charge of
educational work of national impor-
tance under the Department of Edu-
cation at Washington.

Mr. George Davidson, who needs
no introduction in Winchester, will

also give his views on the bath house
problem, and, furthermore, will speak
on the "Plans of the Park Board."

Everyone is cordially invited to
this meeting, and it is expected that
the men and women of Winchester
will find this a pleasant opportunity
to learn what is pending for their

consideration and decision at the ap-
proaching Town Meeting.

MR. EUGENE H. FLAHERTY

FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Firemen's Re-
lief Association held Monday night the
following officers were elected for the
coming year:
President J. A. Boyle.
Vice President John J Gorman.
Secretary Krneet G. Beaton.
Treasurer Fuerne S. Flaherty
Directors Harry E- Brown. Robert Sranlon,
Kdward Fitzgerald. Sr., Alex. W. McKenzit.

Word received from Dr. Irving T.

Cutter of San Antonio. Tex., this

week states that he and his family
are enjoying the best of health. Win-
chester friends of the doctor and his

wife will be interested to learn that
they have recently moved into a new-

house in the suburbs of San Antonio
and are much pleased at their loca-

tion. The doctor writes that San An-
tonio is rapidly becoming a second
Florida for winter visitors.

The trial of Edward R. Grosvenor,
former cashier at the Winchester
National Bank, and Joseph Adams, a
depositor, for misappropriation of
funds of the bank, came up for trial

in the United States District Court
Tuesday. The case is expected to oc-

cupy several days, and thus far has
consisted of the presentation of evi-

dence by witnesses in reading of rec-

ords and books of the bank relative

to the transactions in question. Miss
Rose Saluto. bookkeeper, and Mr.
Harold F. Mackin, assistant cashier,
were on the stand Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, being followed by state and
other bank officers.

Mrs. William Hivtrs

Mrs. C. Burnham
M : ss Flizabeth Downs
Mrs. Georsrt* Henry
Miss Minnie Joy
Mrs. W. Mitchell
Mrs. I,. Parkhurst
Mrs. R H Sherman
Mrst Bowen Tufta

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society wa sheld .Ian. 9th. Luncheon
was served at 1 o'clock in charge of
Mrs. Cecil Cummings and Mrs. Frank
Russell which was followed by two
songs sung by Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric,

i acccmpanied bv Mrs. H. G. Etheridge.
i Rev. Walter S. Swisher of the Unita-
I rian Church of Wellesley Hills spoke
on Unitarian Hymns and Writers
Hymns.

K. OF C. SMOKE TALK

In aid of the minstrel show held an-

nually by Winchester Council, a smoke
talk and entertainment will take place

in the K. of C. Hall Monday evening,

,Jan. 22.

The affair is in charge of the fol-
1 lowing committee: George C. Sullivan,

chairman: Thomas Farrell, J. Chris.

Sullivan, P. G. K.. and Luke Glendon,
P. G. K., assisted by other members
of the minstrel show committee who
are planning a series of events to

take place before the "big show."
A feature of the evening will be

the entertainment under the direction

, of "Johnny" McGovem of Woburn,
j whose previous exhibitions in this

|
town have always attracted wide-

|
spread interest. The personnel of

j
his company, selected from the vari-

I ous artists of his gymnasium class,
' will also include the Noyes brothers
in burlesque sketches; Donohue and
Dillon, soloists of Keith's Theatre of

Lowell; Eddie Russlyn. monologue ar-

tist, and John Watts, Woburn's favor-

ite comedian. Altogether, a very un-

usual program will be presented and
all should take advantage of the op-
portunity to see it.

Jan. 12, Friday evening. "Mid-
Winter Frolic" by Winchester Ma-
sonic bodies. Town Hall. 8 p. m.

Jan. 12, Friday at 7:30. Basket ball
W'ellesley High at Winchester High,
First and second team games.

Jan. 12, Friday. 2:30 p. m. Lecture
in Fortnightly "Fundamentals of
Cit'zenship Course" in the committee
room.

Jan. 12. Friday. 2:30 o'clock, ladies*
afternoon bridge at Calumet Club.

Jan. 13. Saturday evening. Smoker
at Calumet Club.

Jan. 15, Mondav. Meeting of the
Wadleigh-Pr nee Parent-Teacher As-
sociation at the Wadleigh School at
8 p. m.

Jan. 16, Tuesday evening Special
meeting of William Parkman iAidge.

Jan. 16. Tuesday. Meeting of the
League of Women Voters. 8 p. m.
High School Assembly Hall. Open
Meeting.

Jan. 16, Tuesday 8 p. m. High
School Assembly Hall. Addresses on
Town Affairs. Steroopt icon on Re-
forestation. Auspices of League of
Women Voters. Everyone invited.

Jan. 17. Wednesday. Whist and
dance of Winchester Lodge of Elks
at Waterfield Hall.

Jan. 17. Wed. Winchester Mothers'
Association. High School Assembly
Hall at 3:15. Annual meeting and
Food Sale.

Jan. 18, Thursday. Minstrel show
and dance by Santa Maria Court, C.
D. of A. in Lyceum Hall.

Jan. Friday evening. Calumet
Club visits Old Belfry Club al Lexing-
ton. Mixed bowling matches, billiards,
poel and bridge.

Jan. 20, Saturday. W. H; S. Class
play "Peace Haven," Town Hall at
8 p. m.

Jan. 21, Friday afternoon. Ladies'
afternoon budge at Calumet Club at
2:80 o'clock.

Jan. -J.-i. Tuesday. Al! dav Bewing
meeting. 3:00 p< m a talk Dy Rev
George Hale Reed on "The Real
Meaning of the name Unitarian."

Jan. 23, Tuesday. Afternoon bridge
party by the Florence Crittenton
League. Town Hall.

Jan. 23, Tuesday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Concert.

Jan. 24, Wednesday. Current event
lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at
High School Assembly Hall at 3 p. m.

Jan. 26, Friday at 8 p. m. Meeting
of Men's Club of 1st Congregational
Church. Dr. Willard Scott, speaker.

Jan. 27, Saturday. Banquet and en-
tertainment to Girl Scouts and
mothers in High School gymnasium at
six o'clock.

Jan. 30, Tuesday. Meeting of High
School Parent-Teacher Association.

Jan. 30, Tuesday. Ladies' night,
Winchester Lodge of Elks, Lyceum
Hall at 7 o'clock.

Jan. 31, Wednesday 2:30 p. m.
Business meeting of League of Wo-
men voters at home of Mrs. Frank
Merrill, Calumet road and Oxford
street, 3 p. m. Address by Mrs.
Arthur G. Rotch. Tea.

Feb. 2, Friday. Annual Supper of
First Congregational Church.

Mr. Eugene Henry Flaherty, well

known to many Winchester people

through his long connection with the

Kelley & Hawes Company, and the

Highway department, died at his home
on Cedar street Sunday after a long
illness. He was 51 years of age and
a native of Brook] ine.

Mr. Flaherty had resided in Win-
chester for about 31 years. He
worked for the express firm of Kelley
& Hawes for many years and for the

I Highway department for the past 16

[

years. He married Miss Bridget S.

i
Mahoney of this town, who survives
him, together with three children.

! Charles H. Flaherty, a carried at the
local Post Office and a base ball

player of note; Miss Alice Flaherty

]
and Mrs. Frank J. Kerrigan. He also
leaves one sister, Mrs. Martin Dasey

| of Brookline.

j
Solemn high mass of requiem was

;
celebrated at St. Mary's church on

;

Tuesday morning by Rev. Joseph M.
j

j

Fitzgibbons, assisted by Rev. Nathan-
iel J. Merritt and Rev. Joseph A.
Quigley. The services were largely

: attended by friends and fellow town
employees. The pall bearers were

,
Messrs. John Kennedy, John J. Gor-
man, Daniel P. Kelley, Joseph Golden.

I
Thomas Penney and John A. Harrold.

I HATE TO DO IT, BUT

—

To the Edit or of the STAR:
Ma^v I again, through your columns,

brave the wrath of supporters of our
school officials?

I only desire to remind such sup-
porters that my recent letter was
none of my seeking any more than
the act of the Legion in returning
my donation to its banquet and its

non-acceptance of the use of my hail.
Through no desire on my part, pub-
licity was given this affair by Boston
papers, It appeared proper to explain
my position in the matter.

It may be possible that the resig-
nation of Mr. Fausey would not mean
a forward step for our public schools,
but I would remind my critics that
at a mass meeting in- our Town Hall
last spring, following the first step
towards placing our schools "on the
up-grade," over 700 citizens were in-

terested enough in that matter to be
present and that thojr views appeared
to coincide with nime.

E. C. Sanderson

LADIES' NIGHT

There was an attendance of about
1B0 at the Indies' night given Tuesday-
evening at the Calumet Club. Bridge,
bowling and dancing was enjoyed,
with prizes for the cards. Those tak-
ing the honors at cards included Mrs.
John C. Kerrison, Miss Dorothy Ker-
rison, Mrs. William L. Hall, Mrs.
Fred Hollins, Mr. William R. Walker,
Mr. George F. Purrington and Mr.
Charles S. Jacobs. Dancing was en-
joyed until a late hour and refresh-
ments were served during the evening.

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME SOCIETY

At the close of the Union Services
Sunday the annual election of officers

for 1923 was held with the following
results:
President Jam>-» P Donaghey.
Vice President Lewll Smith
Recorder George F. I*ePue.
Financial Secretary John Panehy^ Jr.
Spiritual tHnr.ittr Rev. Joseph M. Kitzgib-

hons : will also act u Tr««sur»-r.
Music leader Archie O'Coenell.

SMOKER TOMORROW NIGHT

BOY SCOUT NOTES

All scouts are invited to take the
electric car leaving the centre at 1 :40

to go to the Cambridge gymnasium
to take part in a swimming meet next
Saturday, January 13th.

Mr. Preston E. Corey has been con-
fined to his home this week by the

Better than rummage sale.— Barnes. ?rip.

Mr. Edward E. Whiting of the Bos-
ton Herald is to be the speaker at the
smoker to be held this Saturday even-
ing at the Calumet Club. His sub-
ject will be "Newspapers, Politics and
Peoples." The usual Saturday night
lunch will be served.

Stcreopticon. "Reforestation of
Waterways," H. O. Cook. Chief of
State Forestry Division. High School
Assembly Hall. Tuesday, Jan. 16, A
p. m.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Series 1918 became due January 1

will accept your rtamp* o« deposit

will act for yon in exchanging tow -tamp- f«r Trearary Sav-

Tliie hank

Thi» bank
ing« Certificates.

This hank will take your -tamp- far collection or, if the amount* are small

giro you the cash immediately.

M«tford Hill.ide.
AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1923
An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A„M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester

it. i*u
9 :30 A. M.—Muaic.
10:30 A. M. Official Forecast.
1 :M P. M. Orxan Rec.t*!.
1 :30 P. M.~ Official Weather Porwam
3:00 P. M. Music
6:00 P. M.- "Children's Hour.' -

5 :30 P. M. -Clown* Market Report.
«:00 P. M, Ijite News Flashes.
6:80 P. M. Ronton Police Reports
6:45 P. M. -Seventy-third Toft* College

Lecture by Dr. Frank Oliver Hall. Professor
of Homilectics, Tufts ColleictJ.

Attention is called to the aildreas at 3 p m.
on Thunutay. January ISth by Capt. Donald
K. MacMillan, Arctic Explorer, who will r.--

late his experiences In the Frown North."
TnradHy. January It. 1(13

9:30 A. M Music
10:30 A. M. Ortirial Forecast
1:00 P. M. Organ Recital.
1:30 P. M. Official Weather Forecast
2 :0v P. M. Amrad Womea'l Club.
3:00 P. M Music.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour "

5:30 P. M Clewing Market Report
fi :00 P. M. Late News Flashes.
« :30 P. M. Burton Police Ki-porU.
fi.bu P. M Weekly Bu.-..nns» K<1*'rt Ly

Rotter W Babaon. Music.
Wednesday. January 17. 1N3

9 30 A. M. The Housewife's Market Basket.
Music

in:.io A. M Offlajaj ton-cut
1 :00 P. M Organ Recital.
I :30 P. M Official Weather Forecast
3:0" P. M 1 ('once.-. ProRrrani,
II Mi'l Afternoon New Krt.anYa.'.t.

III Continuation of Musical T'rtvrar*
5:00 P. M ••Children. Hour."
6:30 P. M Closing Market Report
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes

M Boston Police Report*.
M. EvenlnK Program.
Family Circle" conducted b

HI. •Children-. Hour."
6:S0 P. M Boatoa Police Report..
8:30 P. M Federation Church Service cot-

ducted by Re». DoaaJd C. Uairuire. Pastor of
the First United Presbyterian Church of
Boston, assisted by the mixed choir of the
Highland Conirreirational Church of Sotner-
ville. Mm HUdreth Polley. Leader Addre,*
The Bond of World Unity."
9:00 P. M. Moaicale by the mixed choir of

the Hiirhland Canirretralvona! Church uf Som-
enrvlia. Mm Hildreth Pulley. Leader

Uos Plcaoure Wisely.
Pleasure Is the friend and fo» mt

man. Rightly ase<L it makes for self-
deveJopmmt and progress. Abused. It

makes wrecks of humanity, puppets,
and weaklings. Thrice happy is b«
who can use It, enjoy It, and make it

swve him to the utmost.—Grit

fi:30 P.
6:4.1 P.
1 The

Youth's C
2. Music

the
tmpantos.

WINCHESTER TAKES WATER-
TOW N AS FIRST VICTIM IN

BASKETBALL

ARENT-TEAI HER ASSOCIATION
DISCUSSION

on the game
Abe Winer

nd caged two
() 1'ltfht tries

The Winchester llifh team opened
tho basketball season in fine style on
last Tuesday afternoon by defeating
Watcrtown Hijrh at WaHertown 20-13.
About 200 spectators, many from Win-
chester, wen- present at the game.
Throughout there was plenty of spirit
shown and Watcrtown proved that it

hus a team worthy of being watched.
It was Winchester's much practiced,

and well perfected, passing game that
won. At no time was there any sen-
sational playing fur personal honor,
and as on the gridiron every man
seemed to be pulling for Winchester.

Hardly had the whistle blown whin
Captain Tansey scored the first ban-
ket and from that tim<
went to tho local boys
looked a* urn*! as ever
worthy baskets. He had i

at fouls and made six of them good.
Fitzgerald who was forced to re-

main out of the lineup because of a
ad ankle was well replaced at center
y Clarence O'Donnoll who proved
iat he has real ability as a basket-
II player. He was seldom out-

., nped l>y Edgar, the veteran Water-
town center, and his two baskets from
tho floor w.re gained from difficult

points and required speed and accura-
cy together.

Art French at right guard looked
much better than ever bef re.

game wa; steady and cim.si»unt ant.
Parker, the Watertown forward who
played opposite him, managed to get
but one basket French has improved
10O per cent since last season and if

his name is as good throughout this
season as it was last Tuesday he will
give many of tho tiest forwards in the
league something to worry about.

lilen Kendrick needs to have little

said about his playing. He is a vet-
eran who showed his merit last sea-
son and although he is not at all spec-
tacular he is to bo depended upon.
Coach Higbee knows that when Ken-
01"'^ .« m the game the basket is

well guarded.
This game was Kelley's first with

the varsity team but he proved him-
self able to k<vp up with the fastest
pace. Kelley is light and fast, so that
what he lacks in weight is made up
by his speed.

Edgar and Jont s were the best play-
era on the Watertown quintet. The
tintnip:

WINCHESTER WATERTOWN
Winer, rf \. s„|,>. I

F Tansey, (Capt I, If. , rsr. Kevorkian 1

C. O Donncll, c r. Edgar
French, r« f If. .lone*
Kendrick, (Kelley), !g rf. Farm r (Kpecht)

Referee: Hoyt. Coals from floor. Winer .1

Tansey, O'Donnell, Edgar, .torn-. 2, I'arkt-'
<;.k(Ib fmm fouls: Winer 6, Edgar 2,,Jonet
Time 1 fifteen, 2 ten*.

The second team also came through
in good shape by winning its game
14-11. Winchester's second team is

worthy of much praise for the boys
are playing first class basketball.
Prime was the big scoring factor and
despite his light weight, was a match
for tho best of VVatertown's seconds.
Cassidy at guard was a surprise. Get-
ting into the game at the second half
he seemed all over the floor and there
is little doubt that his able guarding
saved the game. The lineup:

WATERTOWN :.l

..hr, Harris. (Sullivan*
rc. Pavelira, i Hay >

c. Pritehsrd
. If. S|ierht

. rf. Moore

Winchester meets the Wellesley five
in the local gym this afternoon in-

stead of tonight, as scbeduled, and the
game promises to be a fast one Wel-
lesley lost their first game to Chelsea
by one point and according t*) reports
have a team which would do credit to
any school. The game starts at .'i:M0.

The scheduled meeting of the W'r.d-

leigh-Prince Parent Teacher Associa-
tion to have in en hold on Monday
night was postponed on account of the
extreme weather to Monday evening.

Jan. loth. It will be held at the Wad-
leigh School.

this meeting will bo of interest to

all teachers and parents in view of

th. discussion which will take place
upon the following questions:

1. Shall the practice of selling

candy at school be continued'.'— Mr.
Pinkham.

2. How will it be determined
whether a child's homework merits
the wearing of a button ?—-Mrs. Wil-
liam Walker.

:!. Is deportment considered in fix-

ing the marks on studies and is it ad-
visable to do so?—Mrs. Dresser.

J What are desirable books for a
hoy or girl of 13 to 1"> years of age
to read?—Committee to be appointed
by chairman.

5. What results were obtained by
the resolutions and recommendations
passe 1 by thi.- Association February
13, 1922?—Open discussion.

6. Would it not be well to have one
pupil from each class elected i%- the
class to serve with the committee on
athletics ?—Open discussion.

7. Hoes absence count in determir.-

marks? Should it'.'— Mrs. Rowe.
What are the advantages of

lib th» pupil ?-—Miss Buswell.

Would :: be possible to ma^e
school rooms more attractive?—
Jaffee.

first two we<ks and the

s of school count for

!d they '.'--Miss Davis,
whtise names folio *v

mg
8.

11 open and close the i
and succeeding in stopping the horse

ou

I
Mi

10. Do the

last two wet k

I
marks ? She
The person?

the quest ions '.

|
discussion ; hut

;
the associatior
views.

Refreshments will be served and
there wijl t>e the usual social hour.
Come and help your child's room

wir. the attendance banner.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Shop-worn Sale Monday.— Barnes.

Dry cleaning is the panacea for

spills and all such ills. Call Winches-
ter re's. Hallanday's.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours. Si to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Mrs. Cordelia A. Iiraman of Wo-
f«urn. who died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Robert Chalmers, that
j

city, last week was a native of this

town, having been born on Richard-
t

son row, n <w Washington street.

Past Commander William E. Rams-
dell of Winchester American Legion,
conducted tne ceremony of installing

the officers of George A. Campbell
Post. American Legion, and its auxili

ary at Woburn last week.
Mrs. 1. E, Sexton. Mrs. William L

Hall and Mrs. Arthur W. Turner will

be in charge of the ladies' afternoon
bridge to be held at the Calumet Club
today.

Next Friday evening the Calumet
Club members and their ladies will

visit the Old Dcifry Club of Lexing-
ton. Matches will be played in bil-

liards, pool, cards and bowling, and
dancing and a buffet lunch will be en-
joyed. This is always a very popular
visitation with Calumet members and
a large attendance is anticipated. The
t> :p will be made by auto, cars leav-
ing the club shortly after T o'clock.

A delivery pung used by Piccolo
Bros, caught in tho electric car tracks
fin the crossing Wednesday forenoon
a/id tipped over, the horse running
away. The outfit was driven by Vin-
cent Boyle, who held onto the reins

Thari«lav January 18,
9.10 A. M. Music
in:;in A M Official Forecast.
I 00 P. ^. Orv-nn Recital .

I ::I0 P. M. Official Weather Forecast
8:00 P. M 1. Address by Capt. IVnalii K

MacMillan. famous Arctic Explorer, jnst re.

turned from a Polar Expedition.
II Music.
III. Hid Afternoon News VrornlcafT.

K :'»> I". M 'VhP.iren -

* Hour."
G 30 P. M. floi-intr Market H.-i«»-t.

6:00 P. M ljite Itews Flashes.
6:30 P. M. Boston Police Reports
S :20 (V M. Kveniny' Projrram.
I "Whistlini- Goldie and the SilTernr.ith."

An Adventure Tale by David M. Cheney.
II. Concert hy Mr. H. Gerber, Violinist uv-

eisted by Miss Clara Gerber, I 'jams'..

Friday. January 19. l\>22
•l:.W A. M. Music.
10:30 A. M Ollicii.l Forecast.
1 :00 I". M, Onran FWita)
I .'in P M. Ottk iH | Wenthcr Forecast
S *0 P. M • Aiwwl Women's Club.
3:00 P. M 1 Music.
1 1. Mid Afternoon News
III Continuation of Musical Proprraim.
R no }• M "Children's Hour."
5:30 P, M Closinir Market Re|u,r*.
> oo P. M f -lit.- News Flashes.
« l" P. M Roston I'.dice Reports.
9:30 P. M Evening Program
I Concert by the I loth <"iiv,!ry PHr.rl Mh*-

rschusetta Hational Guard. Mr. J Hurry
Masking, Conductor. Program to If an-
nounced.

Saturday. January 2*. 1 S J

3

'• ?.( \ M Muctc
10:80 A. M Official Forecast
3 on !. M I Music
II Mid afternoon News Broadcast.
III Continuation of th*. musical program.
f.:80 P. M.—"Dynsmite as an Aid v. Farm-

ing" by Arthur I^Mntte, Manager
"r—Vnical

S^tion. Expinsives Peparttnent, K I du-
pont do Nemours ar.rl Company.

•- .mi P. M Late News Klashea
''•..'id !• M. I!.*t..a Police Reportu Condi-

tions of Miiss-ohu. -tts Highways, furnished
b) the Automobile Legal Association

R ;oo p. ^^ Evening Program.
I "Put Yourself in the Garage." Health

Talk by Mr Arthur E, Baird ..f Caines i ollegc
Phvsira! Culture.

i, II Concert by Pupils of Mr. Eugene Ham-
roe'' of Boston. Program directed by Mr
Hammett

Sunday. Janaary 11. 1S2J

4 :00 P. M. Twilight Program

DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

A NNOUNCE the retnoval of tJioir office! (rom 100 Milk

Stretrt to the tir.-t and second flt>ors 32 and M Oliver

Street, comer <*l Fraiialm Street. Boston, lias*.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7531

Pranrh Kschanpe Nine Trunk I^nrs

(No Change in Number)

I. "The Family Circle" indue ted ••> th<

Youth's Companion.
II. Joint concert by Miss Emma Ainslee,

Contralto :,r.il Mr. I>.-ari Winslow Hi.nscm.
Dramatic Tenor. Miss Eva Corliss, Aecdm-
[ anist.

all are urged to give

the benefit of thtir

aftej he had run
Church street.

a Bhort disUnce on

KIM-O MISIT DANCE

A very successful dance was held

on Saturday evening in Waterfield

Hall by the Kum-O-Misit Kkib. ar. or-

ganization of well known young ladies.

Decorations of reel and green made
the hall most attractive-, and about
50 couple attended. The matrons were
Mrs. Charles McCarthy, Mrs. George

LeDuc and Mrs. Patrick Fitzgerald.

Too Much to Expect.

Tou can't expect foreigners te. under-

stand a language tVmt says a man i"

down and .-.at when be is hard up and

all in.—San Francisco Chronicle.

5
WiH put in aa electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your notice.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
myirtf

WINCHESTER 2d
Prime, (Rolli), rf
I vdon. If

Flaherty, c

Harrold. rg
Kelley. (Cassidy), !g

BOAT CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED

Notwithstanding the stormy weath-
er, there was the usual attendance at
the a 'nual meeting of the Winches-
ter Boat Club, holi! Tuesday evening
at the offices of the Edward T. Har-
rington Co. on Church street. No
business was transacted other than
the election of officers, which resulted
as follows:

President Horatio C. Ri-h-man
Vice-President H Milton e'umminjrs
SU-crctary Norman M. Mitch, i!

Twjnr Kenneth M Tratt
Fleet Captain George B. Cumminps
Ihrector* Charles H. Eaatwiek, e'hariw ^

4*leae«m. Henry S. e'haprnan, Harold V
Meyer. William M l ittle. Kenneth It. Turk.
Viucent P. Clarke, Chandler W Symmea.

MODERN LAtfliDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched weariag ap-
parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wnaring apparel finished.

FL_\T WORK AND SEMI-
FINISHED

Household ljnt>n.

Men's and women's wearing ap-
parel washed and dried but
not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-
parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and womew's bathrobe*.

Lace Curtain*.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wevtrhag ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot

he laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's we-ariap ap-

pareL Anything that can be
dyed.

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 03>» Waltkam 0*90
Lowell 5309

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

d<" what wc- claim for it— rut your system
Of Catarrh or Deafness caused by-

Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which (Juickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
tlie Internal Medicine, a Tor.ic, »h> I,

act* through the Mood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
V. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.

THERE IS MONEY BEHIND IT

When you take out a policy of
fire insurance in our company,
you can feel perfectly secure.
There is a reserve fund of
$1,000,000.00 behind it. A strong
company, a strong policy.

"I>on't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church .Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. 1) W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED Of/* 111"
MARKED Iff IJlfl I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3i! or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Wmrhester
Mass.

A Large

\ssortment

of City,

Town ami

Country

Property.

Call op
and tark

it ov(s\

1 List, Sell

anil Hiiihi

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Huston.

RANDALL'S
WEEK END SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
MACAROON

ORANGE SHERBET

Look for this spaa Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone 515

DELIVERIES
Week-<lay orders mw\ he in before 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Sunday* before 11 a. m.—no afternoon delivery

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazing-Welding-Carbon Burning
^ ..... . ..... rw > s i ii >-* t . f i km c t> a a E»UNOBLES' POLISH

STOP LIGHT SIGNALS
KHAKK LIVING
SPAUK PLUGS

OII^S AND GREASES
IGNITION < A ItIKS AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.

PAN HELTg AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Aothorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official FoeUKing Station
Til MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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TURNED TABLES ON CENTRALARLINGTON STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ONLY

fire-Proof Insect-Proof

Expert Packers and Movers

Tel. Arlington 1410
mMtf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

s2f-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. Morrill, Prat.

C. (1. McClone. Tr.-»».

CATEKERS AND
CONFBCTIOKBSS

[iBPqUfld. Prlv.U
II.ew T>»», Wed-
dings and rtinnrr

Partite » 8p»«i»ltT.

Service U> all inrta
of Ma*iuirhmi**t.tji.

Tel. I.ynn < sn5 .
1,06

ltl BBOAD BTKKET, LYNN
fil-tf

Calumet Won From Somerville Teams
Friday Night

«CJ. PEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

B»B'. Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and «ll kind*

of Mee.is and P .p. r Stock, Automobile I

tt.ihber Hose. Hooks ami MlffuZines. Send

me a i«>»!ul .ind 1 wil call.

44 Middlesex Stroct Winchester

I el. Ml-R Winche»tei iecW.tl

Although it lost the majority points
on the occasion of its visit to Somer-
ville, Calumet turned tables on the
Central Club of that city last Friday
night when it came to Winchester,
and evened things up nicely. Central
lost the tournament 6 to 11.

There was a large turnout for the
tournament, which included matches
in bowling, billiards, pool and cards.
Central brought close to 100 members
to Winchester. Calumet took five

points in bowling, the first team witl-

ing all four and the second team one;
lost three points in billiards, won three
in pool and three more in cards.
The feature of the visitation was

the creation of a new club record on
the Calumet alleys, the first team of
the local club rolling a total of 1H76.
raising the old record of lfio»> by 10
pins. The best string by this aggre-
gation was 07H. Kvery man of the
five rolling on the first team made a
total of better than 300, Marshall Ber-
ry leading with 300, which was the
best total of the evening. Bray of the
visitors rolled the l>est single* with
145, although other strings close to
this figure were produced. His part-
ner Stewart, rolled a string of 141.
The individual work was particular-

ly good all along the iine, and while
the Calumet second team lost the ma-
jority, it nevertheless bowled a good
match.
Calumet lost both its billiard

matches, won both pool games and
both card games.
The summary:

BILLIARDS
rVilnmrt Ontritl

Turner 107| Martin . . 200
Smalley WOlCorwin 200

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

-I

88T|

POOL
Rtavrna ion' Austin
Wilnon ion Kauback

sooj

CARDS—Firat Eiehl !W.irn»

Bond A Kellcy 5501 Greene A Cook .

KmMtroro & Jacobs RS2 Taylor A Uustin

Phis 68 won I, 1232]

Bond * Kellej «"""'

EnRgtrom A jacoba

Plus •*,_' won 2 9821
Total* 2214
Huh ir.o Wl ,n .1

ns|Taylor A Guatin
721 Greene A Cook

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kln.1i

»27 MAIN ST.. WOBUBN MASS.

Tel. Wohurn 4IS0-W or 70S-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Hicheat I'rire. Paid for Newapapera,

Ho£k Stork. Rata, Bottl.a, MetaU,

Rubbera, Auto Tire* and Rubber Hoae

7 Middlesex St, Winchester. Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1B08-W

rWond Hand Farnltare Bouiht and 80W

Thomas Quiglty, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk*, Driveways, t'nrbin*. Step*. Etc.

noon for Cellar*. Stable*, Factories and War
Houiaa

Eatimatea Furniahed

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
34 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Ml-W

NEWTON A. KNUPP & CO

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 I Tel. 1294

pjANOTUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprB.tf

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

n-r-y
'lolilrimith

Newman
J H. Taylor i

Stephenson 123

BOWLING
Calamet Kirit

115 no
1 03 99

155 inn
1"T

R78 517

Central First

Wheeler 07 01
Haley |«i 83
Bray 117 145
Dnlrlg no 107
Stewart

. us 05

f.07 521

Cnlumrt Seronrl

<:. W. Purrintrton 106 92
San ford 85 in;
N Purrlnfrton 107 103
Salyer 89 10S
S. W. H. Taylor 103 86

lnr.

121
129
K.3

1 10

un
»e
si

104
144

100

96
94

190

R01
648

1151

913
2064

Mil
32fi

.111

BIS
SS.|

1576

29»
27 1

MS
810
M2

E29 1557

inr.

95
97
S«
96

.'111?

fu>7

2S3
286

It Guatin
It. Guntin
Bell
Mairoon
Haskell .

4S9 496

Central Second

116 102
116 94
115 96
107 94
79 104

4 79 1164

111
99
92
119
H5

329
.109

308
:<2n

268

533 490 506 1529

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Matches Opened Monday on Calumet
Alleys

Matches in the popular mixed howl-
in"; tournament opened on the Calumet
alleys Monday evening, six teams
fighting it out for the early honors in

Btanding. Team 10 won two points
from 2, 12 all three from 4, and 1" two
from 5, thus placing team 12 in the
lead for the first night. The scores
were not particularly hifrh. Mrs. Kcl-
le<- led the ladies, rolling a two string
total of 177 with 00 f < ; r her best single-

Other ladies who rolled up were as
follows: Mrs. Fausey 170 with 87, Mrs,.

Barnard 98, Mrs. Richardson 95, Mrs.
Pitman 88, Mrs. Aseltine 87, Mrs.
Taylor 86, Mrs. Hurd 83, Mrs. Adv-
ance X'.', Mrs. Gilpatric 81 and Mrs.
Berry HO. Mr. Barnard led the gentle
men with 214 on 128. He was followed
by Mr. Taylor with 20o on 10S, New-
man 202 on to*;, Doying 105, Berry
104. Hurd 102 and Adriance 100.
The scores

:

TEAM 2 VS. 10
Tram 1(1

Mm. Johnston 73
Mri. Bichnroaon 74
Mr*. Dickson 7".

Mrs. Doying 73
Mr. Richardson 99
Mr. Dickson 89
Mr. Doying 94
Mr Brown S3
Handicap M p'uu

71

95
73
59
97

88
lor.

88

146
169
Its
132
106
172
199
171

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

GRACE E. HATCH

Team !

Mm. Kerry 77
Mrs. Hurd 78
Mi-w HarrinKton 7*
Mrs. Ta>lor 83
Mr. Mur-.'hy «1

Mr. Hurd 102
Mr. J. Taylor 00
Mr. Berry 104
Hnadicap 11 pin*

704
TEAM « VS. It

Team 12

Mm. Adrian** 85
Mr. Row.. 71
Mrs. Kenerson 67
Mr. Adrianee inn

60S 711 1409

so
8.1

63
ss
91

97
90
so

161

1.11

169
172
109
ISO
193

6MI 1384

Mm. Rowe
M.-s. (Iitpatrir

Mr. (.ilpatrir

Mr Krner-on

46
SI

84
85

6".2

. 71

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
j

AND RENEWALS j

f

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS
j

B

Tel. Winchester 59T-R

Team 4

Miu <7iles

Mr. Weed 7 =

Miss ITtterback Rs

Mr. I'tterhack <l

Mm. Newman - 79

M r
. Fausey *°

Mrs. Fausey *3
Mr. Newman 106

Handicap 12 pins
645

TEAM S VS. 13

Team 13

Mrs Aseltine R
"

Mm Barnard 99

Mrs. Walker «2
Mm. Crowley *>-

Mr. Barnard M
Mr. Walker

JJ

1

Mr. Crc/wley "6

Mr. Aseltine 96

Handicap 66 pins

S2
71
..7

91
66

SK

86

73

73
K8
87
96

IIS
142
124
111

112
1S7
172
170

1320

141
137
130
112
152
1«8

170
202

SPECIAL OFFER
UNTIL FEBRUARY 15, 1923.

20 Feet Gas Piping Free With
Every Radiantfire.

10% Discount Oh Any Gas Range
Or Water Heater:

15% Discount On Combination Order
Of Gas Range And Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Company.
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000.

2SS mi ijcSi iiS ffii il; iui^
Matches in the second series of the

mixed bowling tournament at the Cal-

umet Club were rolled Tuesday night

with straight win.- for team- 1. i'> and

7. Teams 9, 11 an. I 15 were the los-

ers. The scores rati as a whole rather

low, as might hi' expected thus early

in the tournament, although the ladies

showed up stronger than the nu n and

some of them made very good scores

both sides of the river Jhelum, the
whole of tlie country itself lying in

the foothills of tin' Himalayas'.
Back in the ri'iKn of Napoleon Bon-

aparte, when thai temporarily de-
voted husband was looking for rare
Rifts to please the fancy of his
charming and gracious wife, he
bought one of the most beautiful of
the shawls for her. and from that

Mrs. Whitney led the ladies, rolling
|
time on the Kashmir shawls ran a

188 for a total and 08 for her best

single. She was followed by Mrs.
Corey with 170 on !»(>, Mrs. ( rafts 170

with 102, Mrs. Breen 97, Mrs. L.

Smith 94, Mrs. Snow 89, Miss Parsh-
ley «7, Mrs. Pilkington H7, Mrs.

Smalley Hti and Mrs. Hayward 81.

Mr. Heaton excelled for the gentle-

men with 222 on 117. Other hk'h
scores on this side of the line in-

cluded Mr. J. R. Smith '215 on 112,

Mr. Stephenson 20.'! on 112, Mr. Breen
113, Mr. Crafts 103, Mrs. Sawyer 100

and Mr. Jacobs 100.

The scores:

tkam i v* 9
Tram 1

Mrs. Smaller 78
Mr. f rafts I'll

Mrs. H.-aton 6X

Mr. Smaller '.'6

Mry Stephenson 72
. in.'.

88
.112

Mr. Heaton
M Crafts . . .

Mr. Stephenson
it* i*i

Tram »

702

Mrs. lin-en ... 65
Mr Sawyer loo

Mrs. Whitney 90
Mr. Whitney "I

Mrs. Sawy.-r . . 75
Mr. Butler 7S

Mrs Rntler 65
Mr. Itreen 75

Handicap 2:) pins
657

TEAM 6 vs II

Team 6

Mrs. Hayward SI

Mr. Brown so

Mrs. Brown 61

Mr Hayward 95
Mrs. I*. Corey si

Mr. Corey S3

Mrs. Jamba 72
Mr Jneolm 100

Handicap 20 pins
676

Tram 11

Mrs. Bowe 56
Mr. Chase s fi

Mrs Wentworth 65
Mr. Howe S3

Mrs. Chase 79
Mr. Wentworth 74

Mrs. Winship 69
Mr. Winship S3

Handicap so pins
661

TEAM 7 t» is

Team 7

Mrs. Pilkinctnn 87
Mr„ PUkintcton *°
Mrs. L, Smith
Mr. Smith
Mrs. Snow ........
Mr. Snow
Mi* Parshley
Mr. Parshley
Handicap 22 pins

Team 15

Mrs. CUlctte .

Mr. Cillette

Mrs. J. Smith
Mr. Smith
Mrs. C. Brown
Mr. Bro«n
Mrs 1>. Kelly

Mr. Kelly
Handicap 66 pins

94
80

06
K7

76

690

73
. S2
.112
60

651

K6 164
90 103
6K 136
05 101

7 S 114
117 222
102 170
91 203

721 1423

07 162
76 176
OH 1H8
S2 162
78 1 53
7S 156
60

1 13

1 3

1

188

720 1377

71 152
Ml 161

76 140
90 1"4

90 170
S3 166
74 146
so 1"0

1350674

.-.6 111
163

65 130
76 159
79 158
74 1 18

74 133
S2 lfif.

663 1327

75 162
84 164
69 163
93 173
89 166
79 175
79 U'.6

97 173

6H7 13s6

66 6S 138
SI 154

76 158
103 215
68 108
56 1 18

70 137
1 77 156

655 1306

THAT SHAWL THAT MOTHER
USED TO WEAR

624 1260

162
167
121
121
214
l£R

162
1N4

62
128

IS-tf

6ii6 713
Team 5

Mr-. Ti.ttle

70

70

Mr. Tuttle

8

s »•

Mrs. K el ley

87

00

Mr. Kellev

97

91

Mrs. Pitman 7fi

Mr. Pitman

g

W
Mrs. Taylor *;
Mr. S Taylor 108 »
Handicap 16 pin» —

-

701 6J6

1100

140
ISO

1S8
164
178
134
203

1306

Clothing manufacturers discussing

the possibility of the use of casse-

meres for making boys' clothing for

the spring of 1023, and the girl of

today, draping about her slim shoul-

ders deep fringed scarfs after the

fashion of her great grandmother of

a hundred years ago, are both hark-

ing back t , the time when Kashmir,
op.e of the 700 native states of India,

had developed an industry in the pro-

duction of fine woolen fabrics anil

Kashmir shawls." says a hulletin of

the National Geographic Society is-

sued from its Washington, D. C,
headquarters.
When the Aryan youth of that land

of beauty sang beside the Shnlimar
gardens in Srinagar of the pale hands
he loved, the object of his affections

probably had draped about her own
youthful shoulders one of those pro-

ducts of the weavers' art which put

Kashmir on the map, or at least made
a synonymous in our minds with

woolen fabrics of the softest and fin-

est texture.

From Land of "Lalla Kookh"

Always Kashmir has been famed
for its beauty since Sir Thomas
Moore wrote the lilting lines of his

sugar-coated romance, "I^tl'.a Kookh."
and probably long before. Srinagar,
its capital stretches out picturesquely

long and brilliant course at the court
of tickle fashion, and Srinagar de-
veloped an industry which kept the
shuttle flying through 10,000 looms
in the state.

Brought Here by Whalers
About the same time, American

whalers and sailing vessels that were
plowing the Pacific, exploring, nam-
ing and renaming islands in the
South Seas, made their way into the
ports of India in order that the wo-
men waiting at home for the welcome
sign of a sail might add to their col-

lections of treasure one of those
prized light wraps which have be-

come renowned for the glowing har-
mony, depth and enduring qualities
of its brilliant colors.

One of the most beautiful of the
elaborate designs was the "cone" pat-
tern; another general favorite being
the "ring" shawl, which, though not at

all transparent, is so soft that it can
easily be drawn through a finger
ring. Fortunate indeed was the wo-
man who happened to possess one
laden with the delicate embroidery
which made them so handsome and
so costly!

War Sealed Their Doom
The production of shawls in Kash-

mir, however, has fallen off within
the last twenty-five or thirty years
and is almost non-existent today. The
Franco-Prussian War sealed their

doom, and the famine in India during
1877-70 played havoc among the
wt avers. It is said that if it were not

for the fact that according to the

treaty between the State of Kashmir
and the British Government six pairs

of shawls of fine quality must be paid
yearly, probably even the knowledge
of the art itself would die <>ut among
the natives, though it has been prac-

ticed since the days of the Emperor
Baber, the first of the Great Moguls,
who ruled India in the early part of

the sixteenth century. In those days
and for cen^jries afterward the beau-
tiful shawl woven and embroidered
by the Kashmiri maiden was the chief

object in the dowry she brought her

husband.

Not Made of Sheep's Wool
The queer part of the story is that

these exotic things are not made of

wool of sheep, nor do the animals live

in Kashmir. In our every-day par-

lance the word cashmere is incor-

rectly applied to material made from
the finest grade of the wool of. me-
rino sheep raised in Spain, but the

real product is made from the soft,

very fine and short underwool of the

shawl-goat which lives in the moun-
tainous regions of Tibet. There are

several varieties of this so-called

wool, but on the finest of it the Maha-
raja of Kashmir has a monopoly.

In Amritsar and other places in

the Punjab, a fine soft Persian sheep's

wool is used. The Tibetan goat which
produces the most highly prized pro-

duet is an aristocrat of his kind, with
i a delicate head, long thin ears, and
delicate skin. Regardless of what
color be may be. the tinder-wool is of

a uniform greyish white tint and al-

most, as soft and silky as down. The
natives collect it after it has fallen

off naturally in the spring time, or

remove it and carefully separate it

from the hair.

the largest of South American states, science is finding epoch making uses
it is of vast extent, covers the heart for radioactive substances, the open-
of a continent, is situated in the trop- ing up of what is believed to bo the
ics, and has (lowing through it one world's richest rail mm ores caps
of the world's greatest rivers, capable Congo's mineral climax,
of carrying an empire's commerce. It Congo is not entirely a torrid land,
is only to the Amazon, premier of In the extreme east ' around Lake
rivers, that the Congo River can in Kivu—itself 6000 feet above the sea-
truth be compared. Other great, rise mountains as high as Pike's Peak,
streams are longer than either, but In this upland region the weather is

none approaches them closely in the delightful and the slopes and valleys
volumes of water which they pour into are described by travelers as among
the sea. The average width of the the world's beauty spots. Nearby the
Congo is five miles for about half its night sky is lighted by the bo ling
nearly .'1000 miles of length, and in cauldron* of Africa's Kilauea. This
places it is as much as 16 miles wide. Eden is the home of large numbers

Area One-Third That of U. S. of man's closest non human relatives.

Perhaps the vast bulk of Belgian gorillas. The Belgian Government it;

Congo can best be understood if one considering the setting aside of a

imagines the country lifted bodily and h rge area in this region as a gorilla

sot down on the surface of the United refuge where the creatures can be
States, Its 909,000 square miles would preserved from th- extinction which
cover almost exactly one-third of the
area, not including Alaska. If the

threatens them, and where scientists
may study them in their natural

WHO ARE THE SIKHS?

BELGIAN CONGO: COUNTRY OF
GOLD \M> DIAMONDS ALSO

RADIUM STOREHOUSE

southwestern corner of Congo were
j

baunts. Naturalists have found that

placed at San Diego, California, the
|

unless cornered these gorillas are far
southern boundary would roughly cor- '.

from ferocious, and it is predicted
respond with the Mexican border, and that if protected they will become en-

the southeastern corner would fall at tirely tamed,
the southern point of Texas. Form-
ing a very rough square, its north-
eastern corner would lie at Des
Moines and its northwestern corner in

Yellowstone Park.

But though this comparison gives
a good idea of Congo's great size, its

latitude and climate are far different
from those of the states covered. If it

were shifted to the Western Hemis-
phere in its true latitude it would lie

astride the Amazon and would cover
most of the Guianas and a large slice

of northern and central Brazil.
Radio Replaces Savage Drum Signals
What is now the Belgian Congo has

had an unusual history. Livingstone
and Stanley put the country "on the
map." Soon afterward, in 18S2, an in-

ternational committee organized a
government, called it Congo Free
State, and selected King Leopold of
Belgium to be its ruler. Many irregu-
larities in the administration of the
region were alleged to have resulted
from this personal rule, and in 190S
Leopold ceded the territory to Bel-
gium. A year later King Albert came
to the Belgian throne, reforms were
pushed in the Congo and a new con-
structive era began.
Measured in dollars and effort ex-

pended, much has been done to open
up the Belgian Congo. Fleets of gov-
ernment as well as private steamers
ply the several navigable stretches of

the Congo and the lakes. Railroads
have been built around the various
regions of rapids and falls, and are
being pushed into the interior, and
laid to connect with British and Por-
tuguese lines at the borders. Scores of
radio stations have been set up and
now fling their messages where in the
past savage drum signals alone were
"beard. The Belgians even have a
trans-Congo aeroplane mail service
which rushes European mail across
the country twice a month on the ar-
rival of steamers at the Atlantic port
of Boma at the mouth of the Congo.

Contains Gorilla-Haunted Eden
But with all this activity, the sur-

face of the Belgian Congo's possibili-

ties has barely been scratched. Enor-
mous tropical jungles like those of

the Amazon valley await proper for-
estry. In the southeast are extensive
rolling prairies teeming with game,
that, with the solution of the tsetse-
fly problem, would make excellent
cattle ranges. And chance discoveries
have shown that the mineral stores
of the country are seemingly unlim-
ited. Copper, tin, gold, and diamonds
to the value of many millions of dol-
lars have been extracted. Some coal
and iron is mined and it is believed
that much more exists. Now, when

Trouble over Sikh Shrines, cable
dispatches continue to inform us, is

the greatest immediate danger to the
peace of India.

"Does 'Sikh' mean a religion or a
nationality?" is apt to be the first

question asked in a discussion of the
subject.

While Sikhism primarily is a reli-

gion it has placed its mark strongly
on its adherents who inhabit north-
west India, says a bulletin from the
Washington, 1). C, headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Religion Sets Them Apart
Even today,|A-hon the Sikh com-

monwealth no longer exists, their re-

ligion sets Sikhs apart practically as
a distinct people from the followers
of the Hindu and Mohammedan relig-

ions who surround them.
Sikhism originated in the important

plains country of the Punjab in

northwestern India, not far from the
great Indus River and the mountains
which form the boundary between
India and Afghanistan; aYid this has
remained the region of its greatest
strength. It arose toward the close of
the loth century. The immediate
cause for the birth of Sikhism seems
to have been the need for a protest
against the idolatry, caste system,
and cruel practices of Hinduism, the
fanaticism of Mohammedanism, and
the subjection of women practiced by
both those dominant religions.

Nanek, the "Guru" or Teacher, who
founded Sikhism struck out boldly

against abuses in the religions about
him. He taught there is one God,
though He may be called by many
names. Simplicity was emphasized.
Unlike Hindus, Sikhs could eat meat,
though beef was excepted.
A phase of sikhism far-reaching in

its results, was its insistence on the
observance of rules of health. In addi-

tion to eating what most Westerners
regard as a more strengthening diet

than the vegetarian fare of the Hin-
du, Sikhs were to ban alcoholic bever-

ages and tobacco, were to bathe daily

in cold water, and were not to make
pilgrimages to Hindu holy places. The
practice of making pilgrimages i»

considered an important factor in the

spreading of disea ue in India.

Advice to Office-Holders.

So live, O public servants, that you

never are obliged to announce In a

voice choked with emotion that yon

court the fullest Investigation.—Ohio

State Journal.

Discovery in the Belgian Congo of

large quantities of pitch-blende, a ra-

1

dium-bearing ore—a discovery cred-

ited with the significant result of re-

ducing the price of radium from
$120,000 to $70,000 a gram—has
served to emphasize the probable

great importance to the world of this

country at the heart of Africa when
it shall have been fully developed,

says a bulletin from the Washington.
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

In its potentialities, the Belgian
Congo might be called "the Brazil of

in the fertile vale of Kashmir along Africa" continues the bulletin. Like

FRED H. PARSONS, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 120*
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Your real friend is the star of

hope in th*> clouds of adversity

the diamond in the ring of your

acquaintance.

A friend is the first person

who comes in when the whole

world has gone out.

The link in life's long chain

that bears the greatest strain is

your fr;ond.

A real friend is truer to you

than you are yourself and is a

balancing pole as we walk the

tight rope of life.

Life Insurance not only cre-

ates many estates, but

is the backbone of

most estates

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual 1 ife

Insurance Company

I

79 MILK ST. Boston

I
Phone Main 5760 W inchester 418

Frolic tonight,

Those scats on the Common are not
so popular these days.

No better place for winter sports
than our own Pells.

If you will tret a long pole, set a
hoc blade in the- end, and remove
about a foot of that snow all around
the eaves of your house, you will not !

number, ga
1h> troubled by the water backing up

Thus far during the dee p snow we
have had but one fire. It is a very
pood season to take extra precautions
when you are fixing the tires in your
house, as well as observing all the
regular rules and regulations. Win-
chester is pretty well broken out, but
this is bad going for the fire appara-
tus.

day night, we tuned in the radio, and
shifting over from Schnectady, picked
up AMRAI) in time to enjoy in full

the remarkably fine concert given oy
I the Winchester Laundries Orchestra,

j

We have seldom listened to a finer

I
program. The Chicago orchestra gave

! a particularly good concert on Sun-
day evening, but no more enjoyable
than that of our local organization.
We must confess that we seem to be
considerably "fed up" on modern jazz,

which constitutes two-thirds of the
orchestral broadcasting, and the beau-
tiful "Blue Danube" and selection?
from the "Red Mill" were listened to

with pleasurable satisfaction. Direc-
tor T. Parker Clark made a very
happy selection in his program, and
the personal touch in hearing his few
words at the close of the last request

i pieasing finis to the
iiusic. Besides the thousands who en-

l joyed the music throughout New Eng-
land, many Winchester people lis-

tened with pride to this concert

establishment has to spend long, tire-

some hours figuring out problems the

employees never have to face.

Being in business for yourself

means depriving yourself of many
much of a chance to get ahead in this

world unless he is in business for

himself." And when we size that

same fellow up we find that nine times
out of ten he isn't trying as hard to

get in business as he is to get out
of work.
The trouble with the average young

man of today is that he imagines the

man who owns a business has a soft

snap. He set's the business man on
the street during business hours, and
takes it for granted that he is de-

j

pending solely on his employees to run
the place and make money for him

|

and furnish him an excuse to loaf. He
never seems to realize that the busi-

ness man doesn't work by the clock,

things you can enjoy if you are work- !

ing for someone else, and .someone
,

else has t> worry about where the

money to meet the payroll is coming 1

from. Being in business for yourself
'

nfeana carrying upon your shoulders
j

responsibilities far greater than the I

salaried man knows anything about.

There is a vast difference between
drawing a pay envelope and making a

pay envelope possible. Learn to save I

something from that pay envelope
!

each week. Learn to do your work
so the man you are working for will

see that you are interested in the busi-

<

ii"ss. Learn to manage your own af-

fairs successfully and you'll be far
happier than if you were "in business
for yourself."

emit-. 1

':«ti«t>*'ni*t;ii»HimHii*>n»«H»«irtM»han*'. ;Himtitiii;?m;HiKmiuit iiiiiigiiiifflP^^

OPEN
Your Christmas Club Account

WITH US NOW
!

1

ANNUAL MINSTREL SHOW :

WHEN v>K PULL TOGETHER

Maybe one of the reasons we don't

The idea is evidently to hold scho >1

regardless of weather. This may meet
the majority view, but if it is carried
out. the usual school routine might
well be observed, otherwise there is no
incentive for a scholar to brave the
elements to no advantage over the one
who remains dry and comfortable at
home.

gel m< re needed improvements
Winchester is that
are quick to jump
that it going to

feilow more than ii

it will serve to enr

in

too many of us
at the conclusion
benefit the other
will him or that

trice the value of
h not directly

To those Winchester people who
have traveled north, south, east and
West, no comment is necessary upon
the way in which Winchester's streets
and walks have been cleaned up after
the recent storms. We understand that
Mayor Richard B. Coolidge of M-'d-
ford came up and viewed our work
Saturday, and we were proud to have
him.

Comment is heard to ihe effect that
horses employed in street work should
be taken from that labor and used to
aid in the delivery of coal. Those who
have such feeling should bear in mind
that without passable streets all coal
deliveries will lx> impossible. This also
applies to other nflttessities— provi-
sions, laundry, rapn™ etc. Thus far
the situation in Winchester appears to
the Star to have been handled as wise-
ly and as impartially as it could be
handled.

The Catholic Daughters of America
will stage their annual Minstrel
Show and Dance in Lyceum Hall
next Thursday evening and the ad-
vance sale of tickets already assures

I the Court of a tremendous success.
I The show this year is for the first

I
time in the History of the Courts

! Minstrels, open to the public of both

I
sexes. Th>> Court's b'-st talent will

|

perform pul licly for the first time as
i
a unit in this line, and needless to

,

say. those who are fortunate enough
j to obtain seats, are sure of an eve-

j
ning of real enjovment.

Miss Mary J. Kelley is directing

j this year's show and has put much
i time, thought and originality into

]
her wnrk. As a result, she has turned

I out a fine chorus of well-molded

j
voices. Miss Mabel M. City has ably

i assisted Miss Kellev at the rehearsals

and has contributed much of her time
to 'be work. Miss Margaret Kerrigan
'of Woburn will direct the musical
par' of the show and is also in charge

|
of the Orchestra which will play for

dancing. The proceeds of the affair

will be used in the Court's charitable

[
wr rk.

|
The Program follows:

THK LAVn OF THE ORIENT
Chinese Maiden*

Ar.na McKensie, Prance* Ki-nn. Marinn
i Hanlon, Margraret CassfoVi Katherine

Murnhy, Helen Cnnniffe, Elizabeth O'Melia,
Evelyn Brown, Mary McCarron, Mollie
Poland, Marguerite McCarron and Elisabeth
Kel

Winky-Blinky

The time within which to do so

will soon expire

Do not delay to redeem your U. S.

Victory Bonds, bearing letters A, B, C, D,
E, or F. These bonds ceased to bear in-

terest after December 15, 1922. We should
be pleased to^cash or give you credit for

these without charge, and also your War
Saving Stamps, Series of 1918, due Janu-
ary 1st, 1923.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

\

property in whic h

j
interested.

! Nil matter what part of the town
. we may live in, we are benefitted by
I the improvement of any street or
alley or sidewalk in any other part of
town. It may not mean actual dollars
and cents benefit. Hut a chuck-hole

|
Introductory Soto

filled here or a bad piece of paving re- I

Miss wmtrrea vayo

Paired there makes a better town--
j

J*"™. M ;.s ; kii-^C'r mS
and the better tne town the more val-

uable our own property becomes. If

a street light is needed in a distant
part of the town from that in which
we live it is an improvement deserv-
ing of our support, whether we ever
see it lighted 0r n«t. Maybe some-
i r.'. r: tr.a: very part of ti-.e town
needs mat particular light to enable
him to get down town and transact
business. And maybe the dollar he
spends when he does get down town
will be hard -d us in payment of a
debt owed by the man he spent it

with.

There's no man living who can 'ig-

ure the value of town improvement
because improvement benefits work
around in a wide circle, and value
comes from so many sources that we

j
nnate ....... .'. ...... "Entire "company

are unable to trace them all. The

Senator Lewis I'arkhurst appears
to have started the bail a rolling in
the matter of the erection of a new
State Prison and the removal from
the present unsanitary and unsuitable
quarters at Charlestown. He intro-
duced a bill Friday calling for the
erection of a new prison at an ex-
pense of $2,000,000. Provision is made
for the appointment of a special com
mission on location
His bill is identical with the one filed

last year, and it appears to have the
support of Governor Cox. The need
of a new prison has been amply dem-
onstrated and the State can be re-

lied upon to back Senator I'arkhurst
in his efforts.

Enjoying one of those rare occa-

sions, an evening at home on Wednes-

. Tambourine Overture
Fnd Men

Mi** Mar«tery Lynch. Miss Elizabeth Noonan,
Mi-s Beatrice Kinir. Mis* Marv J. Kelley,
Mi«s Ethel K.-Hn. Mrs. Helen Studley

End So n>- Oh! Is She Dumb?
Miss Fthel Kcrin

Specialty Toe Dance Sllsa Dorothy Horn
End Sons' And he low*, it ... Miss M. Lynch
A Bit of In-h Song and Dance

Mrs Kalherino Rearan Wal-h
Rastus Mhkct. Seme Observations

Mrs. France* N.ionan ("onion
Polo Selected Miss MaM M
Fnd Sons Carolina in the Morning

Mi-s Marv .r. Kelley
Specialty^ Sonv and Dance

Little Arlene Golden
Solo- Selected Miss Mabel M
Specialty Just Steps

Mi»s Mary Kennedy and Mrs. Katharine
Trainer Weafer

Fnd Sons Maryland Mrs. Helm Studley
Tableau My Buddy
Soloist Miss. M.-.lsl Cty

Coty

Coty

sensible thing is to understand that' HI(;H SCHOOL CLASS PLAY PRO-
everv improvement makes for a bet- GUESSES RAPIDLY
ter town, and that if we confined our

|

" * J 1
improvements to favored section* we Mia8 Alice Eudora Chapman has
would quickly have a citizenship so had her proteges working overtime in
dissatisfied that the town would fall

' practicirt|? for the Junior-Senior class
into a rut from which it would never plav which takes plare on January 20.
climb. Put your shoulder to the wheel Eaoh afternoon and evening practices
everv time a public improvement is arp bdng heId and not a moment is
launched. You 11 be helping yourself allowed to drag. The principals of the
by helping the town. And when you

: ,.ast are taping up well and should
ind construction. | need something in your own square ive aome real entertainment when

you 1] find your neighbor more willing
{h „ bi>r night arr jves. Arthur French

to help you get it.

THK WRONG VIEW

Occasionally we hear someone in
Winchester say: "A fellow hasn't
and that many times when employees
have rolled down their sleeves for
the day and departed the owner of the

Minimal

I

Don't forget that you can

have an Electric Floor

installed for

New Christmas Lamp for

$5.00

Plug that

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
6 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

Telephone 300

who plays the leading role has his

experience of last year to his credit
and is showing it at rehearsals. Dana
Kelley and Dorothy Smith are also

showing much ability in their respec-
tive parts.

The committee in charge of the play
after much effort has secured permis-
sion to have dancing after the show,
which will prove a very attractive
feature. The committee consists of
Clinton Mason '2:1. Marion Breen
Edgar Taylor '2:*, Esther Carrier '23,

s I Arthur French '21, Ruth Chamberlin
I '24, Oana Kelley '21, and Francis
I [

Comins '21.

§ j
Up to last Monday Miss Chapman

s ' had not decided upon the entire and
I final east of the play but the follow-

| J

ing will probably not be changed:
r<"«on« of the Comedy

Mr. .Stone. jealous of his young wife
Clinton S Mason

Beatrire Stone, the wife .Charlotte H«u<-y
Eva Stone, her step-daughter . . . D. Maridocks
William, the butler Leslie Stewart
Pora. the Maid Ruth Chamberhn
Tom Haskill. Mr. Stone's nephew, and med-

ieal student Arthur K. French, Jr
Pani,\: Webster Whit*-, a younK pusai n <-f

color Dana Kfll>
Mr. Brown, up-stairs man. Maleom Stewart
Raymond Kussoil, timid and in love with Eva
Stone Wallace Downer

Gostave Shatter-sby, a broki-n down music
muster Benjamin R. Priest

Frank Libert, who never pays his debts
Gordon Corliss

Fay Irwin, an opera simrer, who enjoys a
good joke Marion H lireen

Mr>. Kumriu-s. with an eye always on her hus-
band Elizabeth Fessender,

Mr. BumpUS, a retired bunker who elands in
awe of his wife. ...Woodbury M. .Saunders

Catherine Bumpus, their daushter
Dorothy Smith

Mane. Kay Irwins maid.. Francis F. Comins
Bailiff, on Elbert's Trail Richard ClarkeMm Buttin, alao on Elbert s trail

_, , .... Eleanor Berry
Hicks, and old friend of Stones

Henry L. Chapman

Better Late Than Never.

A bricklayer of Bristol, over sev-

enty years of age, has Just retired

frutn his trade and started a market
garden. Surely, this Is rather late

In life to start work—Passing Show.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS <>F

WINCHESTER CHAPTER 175.

O. E. S.

The officers for 1!*2:; of Chapter 175,

O. E. S. were installed on Monday
evening before a large audience of
members and guests from other chap-
ters. A banquet preceded the instal-

lation, at which a large number gath-
ered. Although the night was the
worst one of the winter, the attend-
ance was exceptionally good and a de-
lightful sociability reigned. The work
was very impressive and throughout
the ritual music was furnished by the
Weber quartet. This chapter has just
concluded the first year of its exis-
tence and under the guidance of its

first Worthy Matron. Mrs. Grace
Johnson may well be proud of its rec-
ord. She goes out of office leaving
the chapter in splendid condition fi-

nancially and in every way, and leav-
ing bright prospects for its future
success. She was ahl\ assisted by
Mr. Ernest Hatch the Worthy Patron.
The retiring officers received beautiful
gifts of pins. The officers under Mrs.
Johnson presented her with a hand-
some centerpiece of lace. Flowers
were presented the installing officers
and suite. The new Worthy Matron.
Mrs. Martha Doane was also present-
ed with beautiful flowers. Both the
Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron
are members and have been active in

the work of the new chapter. The
installing officers were Mrs. Carrie
Cushing and suite of Somerville, in-

chiding Brother Thomas, Grand Secre-
tary, and Past Grand Matron Mrs. El-
dredge, and Mrs. Fault. The organist
of the evening was Mrs. Natalie Weid-
ner.
The following officers were installed

for the coming year:
Worthy Matron Mrs. Martha Donne
Associate Matron Mrs. Myra Murri!!
Secretary Mrs. Aliens Roberts
Treasurer Mrs. Edith fumminvs
Ct.nductn-ss V.ss Ethel Jewett
Associate Conductress Miss Grace Bar.cr
Marshall Mrs. Mildred Sanford
Chaplain Mrs. J(**-|.hir.e Arnold
Onranist Mrs Anna Hatch
Warder Mr.-. Anna Hoibrook
Sentinel Mr. Wm B. Wood
Adah Miss Florence Jewett
Ruth Mrs. Ruth Str&wbridge
Esther Mis.-, Chella Ferkins
Martha Mrs. Martha Tibbetts

Electa Miss Lisa Johnson

THK Mac.MILLAN LECTt UE

LETTER FROM BON AR LAW

Britain's Prime Minister Acknowl-
edges Winchester Woman's

Congratulations

Capt. Donald MacMillan's state-
ment last night that snow en some
northernmost lands never attained
the depth which we new enjoy (?)
proved a remark of much interest to
about one thousand of o.jr residents
who traveled over snowy streets to
hear him and see his wonderful pic-
tures. He spoke before the largest au-
dience to till the Town Hall since our
spring town meetings, and gave a
talk, and displayed views, which
evoked great enthusiasm and thor-
oughly delighted his hearers. The
Winchester Committee of the Vassar
College Endowment Fund, which ar-
ranged and conducted the lecture,
should feel much gratification upon
the results of its labors. This commit-
tee was composed of Mrs. James
Nowell, Miss Katherine Starr. Miss
Frances Elder. Miss Ruth Elder and
Miss Margaret Elder. For several
days the entire section of reserved
seats for the lecture was sold out, and
by the opening hour last night, not a
seat was unsold in the hall

Capt. MacMillan was introduced by
Rev. Howard J. Chidley in a very im-
partial manner, complimentary alike
to the famous explorer, Vassar Col-
lege and other feminine institutions

of education which have conducted
programs for the benefit of their en-
dowment funds. That Capt. Mac-
Millan was gratified by his introduc-
tion was evident when he told of hav-
ing been introduced a*-- Rear Admiral
Peary and as Dr. Cook's assistant.

In opening h> program, Capt.
MacMillian gave a brief and inter-

esting account of the purposes of hi?

last trip to Baffin Land in the fcK foot
schooner "Bowdoin." thrilling his

hearers with the tale of the wonders
and mysteries of the north. He gave
s ; x reels of motion pictures taken on

his trips, together with some very
beautiful colored stereopticon views.

His lecture was one of the most in-

teresting and entertaining programs
Winchester people have been privil-

eged to enjoy during the past year.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Mystic
Valley Osteopathic Society was held
at the residence of I>r. Robert Veitch
of Medford last Wednesday evening.
The following officers were elected:
President I'r Frank ('. Nelson of Maiden
Vice-Preside] t 1/r Ralph A. Manning or

Winchester
Secretary Dr Luis Dibble of Maiden
Treasurer I'r Herbert <; Kipley of Somer-

ville.

Refreshments were served after a
talk by Dr. J. Oliver Sartwell, anil

demonstration of foot technique by
Dr. C. Harrison Downing.

WHIST PARTY AND DANCE

The Winchester Lodge of Elks ex-
pert to have a large attendance at
their first whist party to be held in
Waterfield Hall, Wednesday evening,
Jan. 17. Many good prizes are to be
offered and Creighton's Orchestra will
furnish the music for dancing. Whist
starts at 8 promptly; dancing from 10
until 12, Ticket for whist 35 cents
and 'rem those who wish to dance an
additional 15 cents will be collected.
Ticket for dance only I55 cents.

MRS. MICHAEL M AHER

Mrs. Catherine Maher, wife of Mr.
Michael Maher of 9 Florence street,

died at her home on Tuesday in her

M')th year. Sh> was a native of Ireland

A had mad
the past

Mrs. A. K. Christie of Everett ave- i

nue. mother of Mrs. Dexter P. Blaikie,
j

has received from Bonar Law. the

British Premier, a letter in reply to

her congratulations upon his recent

victory over Lloyd George in the elec-

tion to the head of the British cabinet.

Mrs. Christie has known the Prime
Minister since childhood; when he was
a bov he visited at her home and they

played together, and his election was
very gratifying to her.

The letter received last week fol-

lows :

39 Dec. 1622

Dear Mrs Chriftie.

Thank you very much fcr your kind l*-t-

ter of the 5til which I hav, read with much
I

:.\:iv*urc. 1 remember very w^H the jour-
• • >s to Truro and also seeing your brother

at my father's house.

With renewed thanks and al! pood wishes
Yours sincerely,

'siirnedl A. Bonar Ui».

anc
for

husband, < ne sol

Maher, and one <

Maher.
Solemn hieh n

ato.' nt Rt

her home in this town
years. She leaves her

m, Mr. Thomas P.

daughter. Miss Mary

" i f requiem was
CeieDrated a: st, Mary's church yes-

terday morning at nine o'clock. The
interment was in Calvary cemetery.

FACES IN THE GALLERY OF GOD

Sundav Evening Addresses at 7:00—
Fir'.t Congregational Church

A CHANCE I.N MK

the houjw* is to the borne.

.. „ the school for thoeo who rmm.
What the farm to men who raise

Harvest* irreat of cane and maize

.

Thif and more tbe Church must be

That the world the Christ may see.

the fold i« to the sheep,

the eye. to th.'*e who leai'.

.. the rath, to men who find

.;.i!d in heart, in mitrht and mind
This and more the Church will be.

If it have a chance in me
AltistOB B. Gifford

What
What *hi

Wha
yv ha
What

On Sunday evening Mr. Chidley will

begin a series of aidr>- c ses on Faces

in God's Gallery. The series will run
as follows:

January 14—"Tne Love-Lit Fare"
January 21 "The Fac? in the 1 ir^lieht

'

January :> < ..rr.rrjr.ny Forum, Wat. rf.eld

Hall
February 4 —Vesper Service

February 11 The Face of Flint"

February I* Th* Face on the HtUside"
February 25 Con. n: -r.it} Forum, Church «f

the Epiphany
The services will tie h«!d in the

Church vestry, and strangers are wel-

come.

Shakespearean Philosophy.

We defy augury ; there Is a special

providence in the fall ol a sparrow.

If it be now, 'tis not to come; If It

be not to come, it will be now; tf it

be not now, yet It will come ; the readi-

ness is all.—-Shakespeare.

ELKS LADIES' NIGHT

The entertainment committee of
Winchester Lodge of Elks has ar-
ranged festivities that will be pleas-
ing to all. We announce a banquet
and entertainment to be held in Ly-
ceum Hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. H0,
at 7 p. m. ^harp. A leading caterer
has been engaged and for amusement
a well balanced program has lieon

arranged. This afTair is not public
on account of limited accommodations.
All Elks and their ladies are welcome
and friends may be invited. Secure
your tickets early.

LADIES' TOURNAMENT

Following is the standing of teams
in the Ladies' Howling Tournament at
the Calumet Club:

Ixv.t

8
8
10
10

1

1

Tea.m Won Ixwt Team Won
11 3 F 7
G ii »
K 9 i A
D A e J
K i 1 1

C

Would Result in Tragedy.
A stor, ,ri a popular niagHzlrie snysi

"Her complexion was like velvet over
which cream bad been poured." This-
may puss in these times as graphic
writing, but if a young man attempted
to plant a kiss on that kind of a com-
plexion he would skate off and sprain
his chin.—New Orleans .states.

Caring for House Plants.

Bonse plants should be set out In

the rain whenever convenient For
spraytnfc use one teaspoonful of nico-

tine (bla«k leaf 40) to one gallon of
water, add one-fourth pound of whale
or fish oil so! p. Spray every ten days
until Insects disappear.

Phctograp' ing the Star*.

It hii* been recently found that pho-

tographs of stars down to the sixth

magnitude of degree of brlgbtriess can
be tnken In broad dn>ll^ht. If the

photographs are taken through a deep
red screen the stars appear distinctly.

Led In Scientific

FUedner, at Kais

opened the first

gCbool for nurses

Nightingale was ti

tablishment, snd \u\

ods into England.

Jrse Training.

verth, Germany,
|entlfic training

1S3T,. Florence
Ined at his ea-

Iduced hU
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EVERY DAY

IT i- not miuh what yon <!<> tliat

f ount- ;i- it i- what you do regularly

•\<rv d.i%. S.niiij; i- not a resolution

to be adopted om e, Ft i- a habit be

k< ;»t up. This batik i- here to help y ou

form tin- happiest of habits.

SHARES IN TH1 59th SERIES ON SALE

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHIRCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Servie* in the church building opposite the
Town Hall. 10 :40 a. m.

Sunday. January 14. Subject. -Sacrament"
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45.
Reading room also in Church building open

from 10 to 6 daily except Sundays and legal

holidaya.

CHLRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. William L. Packer, minister In charge.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 60*-W.
IXaco^a Lane, 34 Washington street. Til.

1336.

ALL SLATS FRK.E

Secure! Siinday after Epiphany.
9:34 A. M Church School.
11:40 A. M. Kindergarten.
11:00 A. M Morning Prayer and sermon

kq Rev. Angun fjjn.

Monday, Jan. 15. Annual meeting cf the
F'ari-h will be held in the Parish Houn at

Tuesday. Jan. IS. All day sewing meeting
for the women of the Parish. Box luncheon
and coffee will be served at noon.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

George Hale Red, Minister. Residence, 8

Ridgelield road. Tel. U86-M.

Winchester Co-operative
II CHURCH STREET

Ernest L. Thomquist For Sale in Stoneham

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Regu-
laling a Specialty. Tel.

_ Con. Beat reference.

Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Heading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
ap-h-tf

7-roorn Itatte hoese. eitra toilet en first
floor, all modern improvements, one-pipe
iteam heater, instantaneous hot water heater.
Fireplace, built-in bookcases and china closets:
10.901 ft. of land, two minute* to railroad sta-
tion, on car line, fine location, only three veart
old. t an lie bought for $2500.00 cash. Price
18750.00. Purchaser must act quickly.

ALL SKATS FREE

Sunday, Jan. 14. Young People's Sunday.
Public Service < f Worship at 10:80. The
offlci r- of the Metcalf Union Ruth chamU r-

lin. Uolores Maddocks, Herbert Miller, and
Larz Sandberg will assist in the service, Mary
Whittington will Hs-i.-t the choir. Mr. Heed
will preach. Subject, 'The Parable of the
Dead Litter." It i- hoped that our i-eople will
attend in families. There will be no regular
meeting of the Sunday School and the Met-
calf Union.

Kindergarten metis at ifl:30.

Meeting of Troop 4, Hoy Scouts in Metcalf
Hall Friday. Jan. 12, at 7 :30.

Friend-, are asked to brin^r durinvr the next
two weeks, to the church Sunday mornings or
t.> Mr* Reed 8 Rtdgefield Road, any ca t off

clothing for the barrel In be s< nt to the
school for colored young men and women in

the city.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

NEW HOPE IIAPTIST CHURCH

Cross and Washington street.
Rev. William H Smith, pastor. Residence,

!' Harvard street. Tel. 331-M.

Services, 10:30 a m. ard 7 p. m.
12 M Sunday School. William L. Guy. Supt.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FRANK E. DRESSER
PVBL1C ACCOl NTANT
Systems—fertified Audits in

Mass.. N. H., N. V.

3 Webster Strict

Tel. Winchester 433-M

J. W. CREAMER
Graphophones & Solophones Repaired

Also Sewing Machine Kepairing

210 FOREST STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 111*41

Gentleman's estate consisting of 10
house, garage and 3 acres land. In beautiful
locnlinn overlooking stale lead. Boune in ei-
eellent condition. Price Jl.10u.Ov can be seen
by appoints*! nt.

Sii-.-oc.m ro'.tage and garage, bath, set tubs,
electric lights, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neigh borhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacri6ce.
Price 14,500.00; I 1 20v 00 down balanre
terms.

Rev. riiftnn Henry Wfalcott, Minister. Resi-
dence, !>• Glen road. Tel. 899.

1', room heaae, garage and barn, in best
location. 2 minutes from square. All improve-
ments. House in fine repair. Price $?.r»©0.Ou

5 room bungalow just completed. ".OfO ft.

of land in fine lo<atien handy to turything.
Price $5,500.00.

Cottage house. 7 rooms and bath, basement
laundry, all improvements including electric

lights, hardwood floors etc. 12.0W' ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine location,
handy to everything. Price 56.300.00.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Lyceum Building

jal2-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Monday morning in front of Ly-

ceum Bldflr., brown silk purse. containii >•

small sum of money, keys and coins. } inder

please notify Mrs. Wm U Wyn.ar., 59 Ox-

ford street, or Tel. Win. .lOO.

POUND Friday. Jan. 5, c<*.t on Church

street Tel. Win. 1001.

New 2 family house of 6 rooms and hath
each. fine location on state road. Price
511.000 00.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL BQ.. STONEHAM
OfEcc. 650-R House. 650-W Stoneham

MISCELLANEOUS

rocirr

LOST Black handbag with imail of

money, key and other articles. Kinder Tel.

W9-\V._ _._
POUND Woman's new, 4 buckle oversboe.

Apply at Police Station.

LOST On Monday between the Chinaman

Laundry and Blanchard Lumber Company,
J2(l bill. Finder please return to h'.rZ Main

street. l'hiTne BT9-W, reward.

I OST Sable and white collie doe .
white

ruffle around neck and white breast. collar

without marking; reward Notify M A Lit-

tle 164 Cambridge street, tel. Win 1-1 i-K

HELP WANTED

LADY OR <;KNTLKMEN AGENT wanted

in Winchester to retail Watkins Products. In-

vestigate tnis offer! Particulars and vaiuat,e

sample*, mailed free. W rite today. I K Wat-

kms Company., Dept. M. 64 Washington sc.

North. Hi*ton. Mass. )6-M

WANTED Experienced general house-

work girl, must have go Mi references Call

at 111 Church street or tel. Win. 112.

WANTED A girl for genera! housework,

no c. Miking: must go home night" Tel Win-

chester 247.

WANTED tori to stay with baby Sunday

mornitty. Tel Win. s.
r
,i,-J.

_^

WANTED Ccncral maid. Tel 1153-R Win

WANTED Woman of refinement to sell

an exclusive line of hand made lingerie by
appointment in Winchester district a woman
over 25 preferred. J G. Berry, 40 Alma Ave..

Waverley, Mass.

w ith

lowest price. MM) dou-
minunicate by mail to

el street. Winchester. •

Now -Ready: MacDonald's Farmer's Almanac
for 1923 (26th Edition) The tot Almanac we
have published Contains more Astrological
and Agricultural information. Price 20c. Atlas
Printing Co. Dept. 1, Binghamton. N. Y

j5-4t

W ANTED Single hi

varage. gi-od condition,
bio of same typej C<
John J. Hellen, r. Laui

WANTED A kitten, female, maltose or

tiger, about 8 months oldi J'leu.-e Tel. Lucia
Colt, Win. ir.s-W.

POSITION WANTED Girl would like U
accommodate evening*, Call Winchester
S54-M. •

"COHIRED CHAt EFEl R MECHANIC

—

With 14 years experience on Locomobile, Ca-
dillac. Pierce Arrow. Packard. Peerless, and
all others; steady and reliable and trust-
worthy ; best reference f uriiished. For inter-

view call Win. 0S79-W Willing to do any-

work around the he-He or furnace or lawns,
general man •

Oil From Coal.

Experiments are being conducted
In England to produce oil from coal.

It is thought tli.it sufficient gasoline
would be provided to tnke care of do-
mestic demands, and that then- would
even he u large quantity available for
export. About t'titMiuurter of the coal
raised each year would be u.sed for
this purpose.

Sunday, 10:80 A. M Morning Worship
with sermon by the pa-tor on. "Moral War-
fare and Moral Victory" Children's Story
Sermon. "A Shepherd Dog." Music by the

Quartette,
111 M Sunday School. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic, "Jesui Teaching Humility." Luke
14:7-14. The Men- Class will discuss The
Spirit of Christian Service." Superintendent,
Mi -

. Arthur E. (1»U-.
6 P M. The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor have accepted the invita-

tion of the Society at the First Baptist
Church Arlington, to join with them to hear
the County President sjieak. This meeting is

also U> strengthen th,- fellowship in young
ims.pie's work in the Sagamore Union District
Those who do not go by automobile will take
the Quarter of >i.x car.

7 p. M. Evening worship. Special message
by the pastor in the series on "Familiar
Signs Along The Road:" '-'i NOT \

THROUGH STRBET," or. "Blind Alleys That
Lead Nowhere." A fine orchestra will assist

in the musical program. Gospel singing a
feature.

Monday, 7 -4S P. M The Annual Meeting
of the church will be held in the chapel. Ke-
|M»rt> for the past year will be heard officers

for the ensuing y.-ar elected, and other im-
portant business transacted. This will also he

a siMial minting for all the members of the

church. A collation will be served by the So-
cial Committee.

Tuesday. 1:45 P. M The F. P H. Class
will hold ita regular meeting in the church

I* rlor.

Wednesday, 7 4", P. M Prayer Meetinc
Subject, "The Eternal Imperative: ill The
Message „f Evangelism" John 3:16, This is

the first topic in a seri«*s --n Evangelism in

which the Is*. k entitled, The Eternal 1m-
perative" will be taken un chapter by chap-
ter.

Thursday, 7 :45 P M A young* people's
Serial and Business Meeting will l„. held at

the home of Miss Gertrude Felber, 1 Bacon
street. The young people's Society will elect

officers at this meeting. All the young people
of the church ks-ginning with the eighth grade
day schi»'l pupils and through the iPhilathea
Class in the Sunday School are urged to join
this young people's group.

Friday 7 -4.'. P. M The Men's Class will

m«M.t at the Park Alleys for bowling and a
social evening. The ladies are also invited

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED ST VTEMl NT
A- rendered to (he Comptroller at the close of Inisin Dee.

RESOURCES
1". S. Bonfl> and Certificates. $213,301.13
Other Stocks and Konds 392.061.85
Loans ard Discounts 583^203.76
Hanking House 37^00.00
( ash and Due from Banks .. 126,591.13

LIABILITIES
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 76,579.88
Bills l'a-...i.ie 70,000.00
Deposits, Commercial 7'.il>3e;.:i7

Deposits, -^avingM 403,741.62

$1,352,157.87 $1,352,157.87

^ e .iff in a position to loan money mi U in- hes-ter R< . i Estate

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, Prenident
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

CUTLER B. DOWNER
J FRF! A DOWNS
FRED L. PATTEE

PRI Ft AND F. HOVET.
( H AKl Ls E. BARRETT,

Vice-President
T r. a.i rer

GEORGE A FERXA1 D
RALPH a J OS LI N

CHARI 1-s H

nil I.IA.M L, PARS j\H
i RBDERIC S. SNVDFK

si MM I S

Service and Reception of new members
12 M Church School, < omerstone Class \

for Adults. Pathfinders Class for Young Men
Classes for All Ages.

P. M. Young Peoples Meeting. Subject.
VVhy do you tl ink the Hlble is the Word of

1

<;••.!"•' Leader: Winslow McElhiney.
~ P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon

"'>•««! Cheer and Pleasant Words."
6 to € P. M Wednesday Jan. 17th. Church

School for all over ll! yiars of age. Lesson
What is the Church."
7 :45 P. M. Wednesday .Ian. 1 7th. Midweek

Service. Talk on the Parables of Jesus."
Jan. 1 2th. 8 P. M. Annual Meeting of the

Church.
Jan. 2«th- Pathfinders Class Supper.
Jan. 18th .Missionary Meeting. At 2 :Su

P. H. To he held a t h. me of Mrs. I. I.. Cop-
land, it clematis street.

The Tw<i Befl Places t" f at in Winchester

It Home and at Mrs Nelsons

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere thanks to
our friends for their kind expressions of sym-
pathy m our bereavement.

MRS. EUGENE II PLAHERTY
CHARLES H. PLAHERTY
MRS' FRANK J KERRIGAN
ALICE FLAHERTY

WHERE OUR
FROM:

IMPORTS COME
RUBBER

I

L

The Food Shop
46 MT. VERNON STREET

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH

Rev Howard J Chidley, Minister. Residence,
4f.d Main str.M't. Til. 1232-R

ALL SEATS FREE

TO LET

T(t LET Room to rent 41 Church street.

Telephone evenings lOOg-W^ n24-tf

TO LET After Febr-.iAry first. one-half
double house, West Hide, eight room, TTHMiern

improvement, hot water heat, five nunuU-s
from Wedgemere station, adult family pre-

fcr.-d. Phone. Win. i<71-R. Lt*

S I'ark rvsid. f. roomM and
M. U

TO LET Hous
bath_Tel. Win.

'

TO LET liooma transient or permanent
for 3 or 4 persons during this coal shortage

in a home on the West side where heat is

assured. White A. H. C, Star office,

FOR SALE

Soap.
Pliny clitlins snap was nn !nver.t:<in

of the Cauls, hut the answer to this

question is not known. Scap Is men-
tioned In the Bible, but the Hehrew
"horlth" (soap) is merely a general

term for cleansing substnm'e. Manu-
facture of soap on a large scale first

began in London in 1524.

FOR SALE Two paar of children's miin

sbiM-H. HOxW and 3hxl0. Tel 13S-W

New Source of Tannin.

The donga tree of the FIJI islands

is to he commercially exploited: its

hark contains a higher percentage of

tannin than the fatuous Australian and
South African wattle bark.—Scientific

American.

FOR SALE Black
Cti.VJ

fur robe. flS. Win

FOR SALE Hoy's coat, fourteen year old

siie. Ladies' suit, brown, sixc 18 or 40. Tel

Win. 329-M.

FOR SALE Upright McPhall Piano, prac-

tically new. Tel. Stoneham M0-M. __y,
" 2t *

FOR SALE Drens Suit, siie suitable for

man weighing sl»>ut 160 iMvunds. Price J20 00.

Tel. Winchester 1400.

MISCELLANEOUS

TAILORING AGENTS All wool suit*, tail-

ored to order (29,60. All w.»>l trop.cal worsted-
two-piece suit* S19.&0, Wonderful values.

money for hustlers. Writ* J. B. Simpson. Inc

Dept. 4M-831 W. kdams stre»-1. Chocagc
jo-2*

A Pledge.

I "ill not kill or lint t,T)T living

creature needlessly, nor destroy any
beautiful thing, hut will stric- t,. save
nnd comfort gentle life and guard and
perfort all natural beauty upon the

earth.—John Kuskin.

Sunday morning at 10:30 the Pastor. Rev-
erend Howard .1. Chidley. D. D.. will preac- .

his subject being -Vision for Our Church."
The Church School. The Juniors at 9:28 a.

rr Beginners and Primary at 11:00. Seniors
at 12 :00.

Boy Scouts, Troop 1 meet Monday evening
at 7:11! in the Tower Room. Mr. Butters,
scut master
The Annual Meeting of the Church com-s

'<:: Wednesday evening of this week at T^lii

in the vestry Everv memlw r eight4*en years
of age and over is urged to be present.
Sunday evening Mr Chidley will begin a

series- of Sunday evening addresses on "Faces
in God's Gallery." He will speak on "The
Love. Lit Face."
The Young People's Society of this church

has received and accepted an invitation to at-

tend a Christian Endeavor Rally tonight at

the First Baptist Church in Arlington
At the Annual Meeting of the Mission

Union, the following officers*, were elected :

President Mrs Maurice "rnnn
: Vice-

president Mr* clarence Ordwav, M s. Charles
Greene: Treasurer, Mrs W. I Palmer; Sec-
retary. Mrs. J, H. Powers,

At the annual meeting of the Western Mis-

sionary Society, the following officers were
elected ; President. Mrs George H. Hamilton :

Vice-President, Mrs. William A. lefav.-ir.
Secret a -v. Mrs Henry A Blood; Treasurer,
Mi>- Edith J. 8watt.
The Annual Church Supoer will be Friday

FebrufTV 2nd Tickets >>f «.r.c may be had of

Mrs W 1 Palme-. M-- J Harper Blaisdell

and of Franklin E. Batnes & Co.

The United States manufactured

j

enough rubber tires during the year
erniinp June 20. 1020, to supply the

I

millions of* cars- that are skimming
over her splendid roads and also to

!
ship about forty million dollar? worth

I of them to ports the world over from

|

b< nny Scotland to volcano-torn Java,

j
Crude rubber comes to our shores

|

fret- of duty from places equally as

! divergent in latitude, says a bulletin

I from the Washington, D. ( '.. head-
I quarters of the National Geograph.c
I Society.

Brazil contributor! more than .".s

million of the 575 million pounds
! which we receive each year, the Dutch

|
East Indies an equal or slightly larger

amount, and the British Straits Set-

tlements nearly five times as much
as either of these, while sundry con-

tributions of balata. guayule gum.
irutta-jolutong. gutta percha. and in-

ula rubber come from Japan. Belgian
(Vmg-o. French Africa, Venezuela,

j

Mexico. Panama, Peru, the British

possessions, and many other coun-
j

tries.

1X6 < olumbus Also Discover Ruhber? 1

The discovery <if rubber or caout-
,

chouc, is attributed to Columbus, who
reported that he had found the- na-

j

lives of Haiti playing with ball? that

bounced, Priestley, the great Kngiish
i

chemist, found, while experimenting
j

with the substance, that it would I

erase lead pencil mark?. For wart of
a better name, he dubbed it rubber,

and the name has stuck and is used !

almost exclusively ii English-speak-

HAVE Y O U—
FURNITURE in your hon.e

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in

your office which are in the
way and that some one else
could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no use and
could sell cheaply and profit-
ably?

OR. is your business at a stand-
still, and are you waiting for
business to come in?

Then advertise !

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
beforebusiness card focused

the attention of more than
10.000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,
your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-
fied column of the Star. It

will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

DAN< ING
soon disarranges your hair unless
carefully dressed.
Why not have us relieve you of

the tiresome task. We understand
all the latest modes of

HAIRDRESSING
that, will become you and prove most
attractive for the" occasion.

Let us manicure your nails and
give you a face massage also.

THE IDONTAN BEAUTY SHOP
Lane Building

noved
r, I:

this

MFTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHIRCH

Alliston Gifford. Minister. Tel. 1232-W.

Selene* Reduce* Fatigue.

Scientific methods for cutting flown

the fatigue of factory workers Is prov-

ing successful, the result In one larpe

factory being a 27 per cent Increase

in efficiency.

• fiu.50. Won*
tiers. Write J.

W. kdams str,

Take Your Time, Boye.

Look before you leap. Be sure you

are right, and then taie another look.

—Dulutfc Herald.

1A:30 A. M M"-ninc worship with sermon.
Subject. Chru-tiar.s Without Churches." Mjsic
by Quartet.

12:00 M. Sunday School. Mr H. B. Seller

and Mr. v P. Clarke, superintendents.
(Coo P. M Enworth League. Ronald Hstch.

president Subject, 'The Abundant Life."

Leader. Fie-ence Rundle.
7 :M P. M.—Evening Worship. Sonr and

Sermon. Subject. "Springs Without Water
Epworth Leairue Orchestra will lead the Song
Service.

Notes
The Harmor.y Club will meet with Mrs

.lame* Johnson. 1" Elm street, Tuesday after-

noon January 16th at " :S0,

The W. C, T. D*. will hold its annual mcet-

im- with Mrs. Annie Rlood. 8 Wedge Pond
Road. Friday afternoon, January 19th. at 3

o'clock.

SECOND CONC.RE'iATIONAL CHI RCH

Rev. John E Whitley, pastor Residence. €

Sacramento street, Cambrtdge. Tel Univer-
sity !".M>f.-M.

mg countries.
The large balls

rubber imported to

net from the sap, a

posed, but from th

her trees. The
star.ee when it

>r loaves of raw
America are made
i is ordinarily sup-
' milk of the rub-

hydrocarbonous sub-

first comes from the

.'nd CONCP.FAiATlONAL
10:30 A M. Sur.oay Mo-nine Service Ser-

"The Glory of Coins: On." Comm-n:oD

trees reminds one of the juice that

comes from the everyday rnilkweed.

The Para rubber, one or the best of

the grades of raw rubber, which got

its name from the port of Brazil from
which so much of it is shipped, is ob-

tained from trees that thrive in the

hot damp forests of the Amazon
Many of the trees measure from 8 to

10 feet in girth and GO feet in height.

The leaves are three-lobed and the

flowers small and inconspicuous.

Resembles Maple Sugar Process

Rubber collectors go through the

forests and pick out the trees to be

tapped, cut several notches in each

and fix below the notch a cup t'. catch

the milk which immediately begins to

flow. After a few hours the flow-

ceases and the cups are emptied into

a larger receptacle. A fire is lighted

and the nuts of various k nds of palm
trees are thrown on it in order to

make a dense smoke. Then the natives

dip paddles in the rubber latex and
hold them in the smoke until the fluid

coagulates and forms a thin layer on

the paddle. The paddle is dipped into

the latex again and aga.w and s

until a sufficiently large quan
• ubber ; s collected*. It is then r<

and rolled into loaves for ex;
conies to the manufacturer ii

form, brown or black on the c
uray or, the inside, and with a pec i

liar smoked-fish odor, Inferior grades
of rubber usually have a very dis-
agreeable smell.

Natives of Africa frequently cov-
ered their bodies with the latex ard
-traped the rubber off, after there
had been sufficient evaporat 'on. ami
molded it into cubes, but at the
present time excellent machines for
coagulating the product have been
put into use.

Practical Use Recent
Though its properties have long

been known, rubber has just within
the last century come into everyday
nractioal use. Mackintosh, a canny
Scotchman, in 1823 dissolved some-
rubber in naptha anil spread the solu-
tion on a marble slab to dry. He then
fastened his rubber sheet between
'wo pieces of fabric and introduced
the World to the raincoat

But it was left for Charles Good
year, an ardent enthusiast over th<
Possibilities of rubber, who plunged
his fortune into the gamo an'l died
discredited, to make possible the- over-
shoe and the automobile tire. He had
mixed some rubber and sulphur and
while dissertating; on the wonderful
qualities of the substance, he iet
some of the mixture fall upon the

Hal f you an
\fuiuUl tend
that im/>uls<

idea that you
flptven? Obey
and send them.

- -.Says the Sunflmier

There > the way you can

reach her heart. There
if one foreeen way to -liow

that you are thinking of her.

Scud flower-.

I)n it with flowers—"from?

| ARNOLD
;C0MM0N St.JlOWERPHONE 205 •

' 415J RE51DENCE-665M;

he was standing. Casually look ng
down on what he had spilled, he noted
with amazement that it had hardened
without melting.

"Does Winchester Need a Bath
House?" Mr. Wallace Hatch, Civic-
Director. Brockton, and Mr. George
Davidson, will tell you what can be

r it."

- " TtT'l
—

\ — -r~" >.»•«
i
done. High School Assembly Hal'door of the red-hot stove near which

j
Tuesday, Ja B . 16 at 8 p m '
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massach17s¥tts
_
needs a new

state prison

After a careful personal examina-
tion of the Prison, becoming con-
vinced that the condemnatory re-

ports concerning it then in existence
were amply justified, I introduced
last winter into the Senate of which I

was a member, a bill designed to re-

move the State Prison from Charles-
town to some suitable place in the
country within fifty miles of Boston.
This bill, in substance, provides

1. That the Governor, w ; th the ad-
vice of the Council, shall appoint a
new State Prison Commission of
three men to serve five years.

2. That the chairman of said Com-
mission shall be the Commissioner
of Correction and the other two mem-
bers shall be citizens of the Common-
wealth, men of broad business experi-
ence.

3. That all three members of the
Commission shall serve without com-
pensation.

4. That said Commission he em-
powered, subject to the approval of
the Governor and Council.

(a) To select n location for th#* rww
State Prison within fifty mile* of. the
.State House
<b) To make j'Un.s.

(c) To travel to other «tiites. i
r neC£8-

wary, to secure InforitlAtiofl,

nit To let contractu.
<

4
y To have charge of the constructloa

of th" new state Prison

prison for the last ten years have
cost $131,000 and most be greatly in-
creased in the future if the prison
stays in Charlestown.
No power on earth except the Leg-

islature can change these unwhole-
some and wasteful conditions. Public
sentiment must be aroused so that
the members of the General Court
w-ill feel that they are carrying out
the wishes of their constituents by
voting to do away with this ancient
dungeon and replacing it by such a
plant as other states have found to
be economical as well as conducive to
the reformation of the inmates.

This is a humanitarian, educational,
and economic question; not a political
issue. Let us forget for a time that
we favor either state or country con-
trol of penal institutions, and all get
together, as fellow-citizens of a great
Commonwealth, determined to wipe
off the face of the earth this relic of
medieval times and substitute an in-
stitution not elaborate or extravagant
in its appointments, but plain, sub-
stantial, and adapted to the needs of
the times, and so profiting by the ex-
perience of other forward-looking
states, we can take our place among
those who lead, and not those who
iag far behind, ir. modern methods of
caring for these unfortunate mem-
bers of society.

I appeal to all men and women who
believe that even the most unfortu-
nate have some rignts which must be
respected.

I appeal to all those who believe

MUDAMA: SCENE OF NEAR
EAST PEACE PARLEY'

Inconspicuous as it is, Mudania,
scene of the Near East peace parley,
was far from being unfrequented be-
fore the World War began, says a bul-
letin from the Washington, D. C..
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

In those days its visitors went
through Mudania on the boat-and-
rail trip from Constantinople to
Brusa. The Turks probably chose
Brusa's port for their conference with
Allied representatives because Muda-
nia is the nearest town, in the neutral
Zone of the Straits territory, to their
chief Asia Minor city, which lies just
across the line where the Turk rule
still is absolute.

Many Petty Exactions

When the Marmora was yet an in-

land Turkish sea the boat from Con-
stantinople to Mudania was apt to be
late and crowded, and many travelers
complained of petty exactions from
porters and customs officials. While
the trip was wholly within Turkish
waters the city of Constantinople
long levied a tax on out-going lug-
gage, and it was a saying that, at Mu-
dania, one had first to pay to get on
the pier and then pay again to get off.

Petty annoyances cannot wholly
mar a trip across the Marmora, and
the western traveler who views the
Asiatic coast line of this placid lake

the trip from Mudania. But Brua is

another story.

If the railway ran beyond Brusa
Mudania might enjoy greater pros-
perity, as the port of one of the rich-

est agricultural regions of Asia Mi-
nor. Instead Pandemia, to the west,
as the terminus of the railroad to
Smyrna, completely eclipses Mudania,
with only its short line to Brusa.

Counting some 4,000 Greeks, Muda-
nia's normal population was only
6,000. The Greeks, of course, have de-
parted but many Turks have clus-
tered there in recent months.

ill To sail the old Pruon.

The Committee on Public [nstitu- 1 pline is the reformation of prisoners,
tions, after giving a public hearing

j

I appeal to business men and to or-
<»n the bill, voted unanimously "Leave

\
ionizations of business men through-

to withdraw." The petitioner again out the state t" lend a hand,
presented his cause on the floor of the

j
Lewis I'arkhurst

Senate, stating among other things Winchester, Massachusetts
that after applying t lie proceeds from .January 10, 1923
the sale of the Charlestown property

for the first time has a sight of rare

thatlhes^Upreme ami "of prison" disci- j

beauty and probably a surprise. Capes
j

and islands, hays and forested shores,

make the approach to almost any
point between Chanak ami Ismid a

a conservative estimated cost of

transferring the old prison front the

heart of a great city to the open
country, if the unskilled labor was
furnished by the inmates, would lie

less than one million d dlars, and
showing further that the economies
which would immediately ensue from

Vol K AFFAIRS AND MINK

\ Limerick i- hardly h rhym«\
It never attain.- the sublime .

Put a Winchester child.

By the nurse* bofruiled,

Wrote tiit:. in u very short time.

it only pay the
|

sary outlay hut

would liquidate

\ Limerick the prudent disdain .

Said Milton. "It gives me a pain;
Hut in Winchester «e hear
Them each 'ia> of the p'ar:

They sound like a ne'er ending eh

this change would
interest or 'he PC'

in a very few yea
the prim ipal itself,

of the •'!'•' members on tin- floor of |

the Senate o voted for it; L'J vote<

against it: the others were either ah
sent or failed to vote. The House con-

curred with the Senate without oV
|first youngster was at fche neighbor-

It* is a fair question to ask, why
j

hood st'""' th" v,sit " ! jested «

should a man r of such importance
, f) , , k f ,

receive sucl an! consideration in our 1

Legislature .' Ai

be found.
Whenever an economit

gets into legislative halls it is al

ways in danger of becoming en-
,

,louju,
- hy th „ ver,, k .

t of tht. neiffh

answer * in readily
|

question

Within a few miles of Winchester
tlv re lives a small hoy whose unaided

|
destructiveness is considerable. A

1 companion, however, has a more orig-

inal mind.

fire in the cellar, the lad to the i

>.>ru agreed, and a stac

was delightfully inflamable and

scene of beauty, And the mid-city of

:he south Marmora shore, Mudania,
is no exception.
Upon landing, the illusion of a

quaint and pretty town, nestling
among hillside panels of olive groves,

mulberry trees and vineyards, is dis-

pelled. After one look at the ditches

that do for streets, the passenger
usually was willing to take the ear-

liest conveyance for Brusa, some
fifteen miles to the southeast,

An' Episode in Railway Building

This railway, built in the early
nineties, used to be cited as an exam-
ple of the Turk's inaptitude for en-
gineering projects. After the line was
built at extravagant cost the Turkish
government bought locomotives not
adapted to the tracks and grades, and

While the mater of the locked them up for some years while
' the new-laid rails rusted, and the
wagon road to Brusa was in almost
impassable condition.
Even the critical had to admit that

the road trip to Brusa, barring the

the blaze caused some alarm. How-
j

'"imps, was a delightful experience,

ever, the mother reached home in time The hillside stretches of olives and

to keep the devouring element from |

grapes and mulberry illustrated west-

devouring anything. The man of the

lor

tangled in political meshes. Such was'
the case in the Legislature of 1!>2'_'.

Th.- Governor had recommended
state control of all the penal institu-

tions of the Commonwealth. This

aroused tremendous opposition. Hear-
ings were held throughout the slate.

Aide attorneys were engaged. A|
powerful lobby was set at. work and

throughout the entire session the

question of who should control the

penal institutions of the state was
constantly in the center of the politi-

cal arena. Every man in the Senate

and the House was expected to take

Bides on this question and neither of

the two camps into which the Legis-

lature was divided wanted to advo-

cate the building of a new State Pris-

on. The session of the Legislature

was prolonged far into June, largely

oil account of this very question, and

during the last days of the session on

Beacon Hill the debates on it were

i.he most bitter that I ever listened

to.

As a result nothing was done, and

t fear that we may suffer in the same

way in the Legislature of 102:1; for

while the Governor, now convinced by

the report of his personal represen-

tative, condemns the State Prison in

bis inaugural address in language as

strong as any one could, this is ac-

companied by another demand for

stale control of county institutions.

For that reason I have decided to

introduce attain the bill referred to

above, originally prepared at my re-

quest by an eminent painstaking at-

torney, "in the hope that this matter

may be taken up as a concrete ex-

ample, which needs immediate atten-

tion before anything is said or done

with reference to the much mooted

question of who shall control our

penal institutions.

This bill differs from the recom-

mendations of the Governor m only

two respects; one of some impor-

tance; the other of considerable im-

portance. This bill calls for a com-

mittee of three. The Governor recom-

mends a committee of five. Generally

tspeaking, for executive purposes, a

Bma11 committee is more efficient,

but if the Governor thinks that

committee of five would be more Ml

viceable I should be very glad to run

such a committee appointed

There is. however, one

borhood, a> good humored a mortal as
can be found in a long walk. For
once he grew stern, and, meeting the
sire of tho visitor, observed: "Tell
your hoy that if lie conies in our house
I'll kill htm,." Weeks have passed.
The intruder does not seem crushed
in spirit, he does not scream at the
hour of midnight, he eats three m#a!s
a day, and is not a nervous wreck.
Still he carefully avoids these prem-
ises. He understands what verbotim
means. Will this dark shadow, this

fear of overstepping a threshold en-
feeble his brain? It is a study for
the investigator of psychology.

If as Scott Nearing mournfully
says, "Jazz" is weaning the minds of
young America from radicalism, that
partially explains the leniency of pa-
rents and guardians in and out of
Winchester.

As every Winchesterite who care-
fully scans his daily newspaper is

aware, there was much unlawful tak-
ing as well as generous giving at
Christmas time. Reports of numer-
ous thefts of automobiles and of hold-

ups and burglaries show that the
criminal class is unusually active at
Christmas time. The Christmas spirit

would he misapplied if the criminal
were let have his own way without
fear of punishment. Indeed there is

special cause for punishment in the
advantage taken of those who are less

watchful of their property at this sea-
son.

em Asia Minor's major function of
supplying luxuries to the Western
World.

Silk, tobacco, figs, olive oil and ce-

reals constitute the normal exports of

the vilayet of Brusa wherein Muda-
nia, before the treaty of Sc»res was
effected, occupied the northeastern
corner.

Looks Upon Olympus and the Sea

On top a ridge some eight miles
from Mudania the traveler looks back
upon the red tiles and white houses of
the port, and forward toward Brusa.
perched upon the rim of a ribbed
valley, with snow-crowned Mt. Olym-
pus rising behind this "gem city of
Asia Minor."

Brusa. city of mosques and the
tombs of sultans, first capital of the
Turks, where clear mountain streams
trickle through the streets, atones for

NOTHING BETTER
Thert> is no newspaper column

in the country that approaches
tho "confidential chat" of the

Boston Globe lor sincerity and
genuinese. New England wom-
en write frankly of tile problems
that perplex their daily lives.

See your newsdealer and order
the Boston Daily ami Sunday
(fIoLc regularly.

•ssential

In the first of a series of sensation-
al articles on the Ku Klux Klan, writ-
ten by Norman Hapgood, he states
that membership in the Klan is grow-
ing at the rate of more than 10.00(1

weekly. That would be at least 520,-

000 new members in a year. Is there
any other American organization
showing an equal growth? If these
figures are correct the Klan must be
making a telling appeal til a good
many citizens, despite the denuncia-
tion and ridicule to which it is sub-
ject. One of the best and the sever-
est criticisms of the Klan the Spec-

1
|
tator has yet seen is conveyed in a
cartoon showing the hooded klansman
carrying in one hand a banner in-

scribed "100 per cent Americanism

—

K. K. K.," and in'the other hand hold

difference between this bill and t *?°
j

inc a whip, while on the ground is a

recommendations of the Governor. He bucket of tar; in the foreground is

nsks to be authorized to appoint a
j
(Jncle Sam who, sternly admonishing,

commission to investigate and report puts his hands on the shoulder of the

to the next session and also to report i Klansman and says: "My son, Ameri-

unon the need of any change or re- canism never needs to nut on a mask
"

font, in our system of prison adm.nis-

trat ion.
, , • , , .,

If this plan is followed it is almost

sure to precipitate another intermm-

able debute and again delay action.

Under the most favorable circum-

The Spectator.

jsion of

not be

most

Stances this commission, appointed in

1923, would report to the

1BS4, and the prison cou!

built until 1925 or thereafter.

Phis lull calls for a committee to

serve for five years from March 1.

1923 so that thov would have ample

time' to dispose 'of the old prison.

They could Study th" situation, select

- site make plans, and build a non-

scalable wall about the new prison

before the end of the present year,

and complete the work in 1924, before

the present Governor's term of office

WOUld expire
Now that all who have investigated

«he question. from the Governor

down, are agreed that this change

should be made, why delay longer.

HO IT NOW.
A great saving in the operating

expenses of the prison would imme-

diately follow over $50,000 a year,

and !
robably move than twice that

«um. The repairs alone on the old

EVERY (JUllI) MAN KNOWS
I Written for the Winchester Starl

the

On the Held of Life
With noise :inil passion rife.

Tli*' kri*-l man's friends and at strife.

The Almighty's banner has Iwt-n held up

;

Almighty's sword and shield
Against the arch-deceivers fewer, good men of

earth have tried to wield.

T-99M of the K"<Hi man. a mUrhty host,

Press forward with taunt and Insist,

Nor oars they what is the (tost

A human soul to redeem, <>h. scarce the Kood
man's eves can hide

The right of loved ones. s"»thore<l on that side.

But the ro.h1 man knows God better now.
He asks net why or how.
Hm soul's beloved. Thou

:

And when f. r human loneliness the heart

Peel* the dull echo, the good man know*
God will take his i«rt

—Euvrene Itertram Wiilard.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Many persons who would ridi-

cule a 1900 model automobile

are using out-of-dates broken-

down ranges 20 years or more
old, trying to obtain modern,
efficient service from them.

It simply can't be done. Old
* age plays just as much havoc I

I with a range as it does with any
j

j other appliance which is used
,

I under similar circumstances, f

Sex Law* In Savage Lands.

The segregation of the sexes among

barbarian peoples goes so far in many
eases that each sex has a different

language, one used by men and by

women when speaking to men; the

other hy women when speaking to

each other.

To obtain full economy and ?

efficiency from your gas service
f

you must summon to your aid
j

modern appliances, built ac-

cording to present day tastes
j

and requirements. Cas-burning
|

j
equipment 20 years old is an eye
sore. Furthermore, it will never f

! make your workday easier,
j

j
shorter and happier.

| Use gas the modern way.
Give vour home a chance. Ln-

I
stall in it the kind of gas equip-

I ment that will enhance its beau-
i ty and give you the best of serv-

j

j
ice n return. *

i

!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
j

i

I

KING KLEAGLE
GRAND GOBLIN °~

Read and Wonder Why Masked Men Take the Terrible

Sword Point Oalh
THAT PUNISHES WITH

DEATH
DESPAIR

DESTRUCTION
Any Member Who May Violate the

Invisible Empire's

Hooded Secrets
GET THE BOSTON SUNDAY

ADVERTISER
and the DAILY ADVERTISER every day

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Serrices rendered in any part of State. Lady awistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.

I
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SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE

Of all the "team?" that have praced

the BtaKe, in vaudeville or musical

comedy, drama or burlesque, none is

ho well known as Weber & Fields

—

Joe Weber and Lew Fields. There
have been many famous names cou-

pled, some dating back many years,

including Robson & Crane, Montgom-
ery & Stone, Sothern & Marlowe, Wil-

liams & Walker, Fulton & Rock,

Booth & Barrett, and scores of others,

but it is doubtful if any won the af-

fection and lasting fame as has been

accorded Weber & Fields, who will be

seen in Shubert advanced vaudev.lle

at the Majestic Theatre, Boston, for

the week of Jan. 15th.

Although they separated after clos-

ing their music hall because of the

northward trend of theatredom in

New York, Weber to become a pro-

ducer and Fields a star in musical

comedy, they retained their populari-

ty and have been by no means forgot-

ten.
. .

And now they have joined forces

again to appear in a revue, typical of

their old Music Hall successes, arid

quite appropriately called .'Reunit-

ed." They also will present a short

vaudeville act, changed nightly, and

adapted from some of their most fa-

mous hits in their old productions.

Following their iron-clad rule, they

have surrounded themselves with the

best supporting company obtainable

including Lynn Cantor, Charles T.

Oldride, The Ladellas, and '"Tulip

Land."

Charter No. 11103.

Reserve District No. 1.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Or
the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
Dec. 29, 1922.

|408,«28.N
3*3.43

THE FAMOUS LAUGH HIT

"Just Married" Coming to Plymouth
Theatre. Boston, Jan. 1 5th. After

Sensation Runs in New York,

Chicago and Philadelphia

135. 340.90
i I6.4M.4I
2O.120.S2

30.000 M
H,819 31

6.769 21

I7.796.M

2,089.23

4<>€ 04

IU 04

221.62
U. S.

Following 65 weeks in N< w \ork

arid a six months' run through the

summer in Chicago, "Just Married,"

that famous laughing success with

Vivian Martin arid Lynne Overman as

stars, visits the Plymouth Theatre.

Huston, beginning Monday, Jan 15,

direct from another record-breaking

run of three months m Philadelphia.

"Just Married" is described as a

rip-roaring comedy splash. 'Hie au-

thors are Adelaide Matthews and Anna

Nieh<ds, who gave the stare "S< ram-

bled Wives" and "Nightie Night.'

Vivian Martin, who is featured with

Mr Overman, has been a screen star

of the Famous Player.- .luring tht pasl

five years. Previous to her going in-

to the film drama she was highly suc-

cessful on the legitimate stage. Miss

Martin is to continue her screen ca-

reer al< ng with her appearand in

'Must Married." Some little while

ago there was formed Vivian Martin

Pictures. Inc. The first picture made

under this connection was "The Song

of the Soul."
,

The action of "Jus! Married (ov-

ers seven days, the time required for

the French liner Lafayette to sail

from Bordeaux. France to New \urn.

Some oddly assorted couples are on

board, which includes Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Stanley, two youthful honey-

mooners, who are attempting to keep

the fact a secret; Mr. and Mrs V.

Makepeace Witter, who have been

married '-!<» years and are more or less

cynical, their respective niece and

nephew, Roberta Adams and I ercy

Jones, who are engaged; Victor Ber-

tin, a French girl who Percy promised

to marry unknown to his fiancee, and,

last of all, Robert Adams, no relation

to Roberta, whose only excuse for be-

ing on board is that he landed there

after indulging in red wine.

"THE P ASSING SHOW OF 1922" AT
SHUBERT THEATRE, BOSTON

The Messrs. Shubert announce the

New York Winter Garden's loth an-

nual revue, "The Passing Show of

1022" for three weeks only, l>eginning

next Monday. Jan. 15, at the Shubert

Theatre, Boston.

This newest revue from the home

of extravaganxa. the New York Win-

ter Garden, is in two acts and -o

scenes. "The Passing Show" has an

individuality all it,« own. This show

differs from the others insomuch that

travesties of the leading dramatic

successes of the year are a feature

of the entertainment. With the com-

ing of each "Passing Show" it has

seemed that the limit of bigness had

been reached; that all the spectacular

wonders had been mobilized and that

there was nothing under the sun with

which to provide the show for the fol-

lowing season. But the theatregoer

does not take into account that the

Winter Garden employs a specially

organized staff, which is employed the

year round, in devising and inventing

new spectacular features. Besides

there is a statf of producers, writers,

composers, designers and dancing ex-

perts. There are nearly six hundnd
girls employed in the various shows

and they are given employment the

year round. These girls are all care-

fully trained singers and dancers. It

is little wonder, then, that each "Pass-

ing Show." with the flight of years

should produce new and enthralling

surprises. The Winter Garden pro-

ducers do things well because they

take the trouble, as experts, to do

things well. Each of the recurring

"Passing Shows" has had. besides a

myriad of spectacular features, one

supreme melodramatic outburst. There

it such a multitude of musical, spec-

tacular and dancing features that it

would be bewildering and confusing

to narrate them all. During this en-

gagement there will be matinees on

Wednesday and Saturday.

Loans and dwcoiint*. lhelodinir rt-

dinrount*. wrf i uu,c* of other
\ Lanka, and fumitn bills of ex.
chaDK*- or draft* w.ld wiUj in-
aVirwnKTit of thw l*r.k

Overdrafts, unjtecurod
U. 8. Oitrnntnt •*-

euritUa ownrd

:

DapMitad to secure cir-
culation IV. 8. bond*
par value) tlO6.0C0.0t

All other UmUd Ktatai
Government weuntiw
'Including r-rt-rcidm*.
if any) R.-..34C »«
Total

Other bonds, stock*, sreoritics, ttc.

Furniture ar,d fixtures
Real entate owned other than Lank-

ins house
I-awful reserve with Federal Re-

serve Bank .

Items with Federal Reserve Bank
id process of collection .

Cant! in vault and amount (hie

frrtm National ttanki
Amount due from State l>ank.«,

lianken*, arid trust companies in

the t'r.iteri States
Cheek* on other bankr in the >»m(

rity or town as reporting bank.
Total of Items, y, io,

11, 12. and 13 $27,«M 04
Checks and draft* on

bankj (including Fed-
eral Reserve Rank*
located outride of my
or town of repoxtisti
bank

Misre"iarieoj!< cash ;terr.s

Redemption fund »ith
Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasure* ...»
Other assets. -.• ar>

Total
Liabilities

Capital iliii1 paid m
Undivided pr-.t,tr J^:.l!<;.ll

Reserved for int. rest

am) u«- accrued . 68(.5t

127,778.61

Ia«* eu"« nt expenses.
interest and taxes paid 22.637.82

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due V nation;,! bailkl

C'eriit:"d ebeeka outstanding .

Caahier*a i
' ecka outstanding

Total of Items 21, ^2,

23. 24. and 25 . . $268 51

Demand deposit) (Other than bank

depoaita) subject tt, K<»«-n* (de-

posit* payable within 30 day*):
Individual deposits subject to check

Cert ideates of deposit due in li-.s

ihan :to day* (other than tor

money borrowed I

Dividends unpaid •

Total of demand dej oait*

(other than bank de-

posit! i Hubjecl to Re-

serve It" ms 20, 27.

28, •„'«, :»©. and HI $184,037.82

lime deposits subject t" Reserve

(payable alter 30 dayi or subject

to ilii da>s or more notice, and
stal savin-'* 1 :

Certificate* of deposit (other than

(or m< ney borrowed I

Other timi deposit*

Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposit*

subject t o Reserve,

Items 82, 83, 34. and

:ir,
$817,944.89

Bill* payable (including all obli-

gation* representing money bor-

rowed other than rediacoontal

Note* and bill* r*di*eounted, in.

eluding acceptance* of other

bank* and foreign bills of ex-

clang- or draft-, sold with in-

dorsement of thm hank

mM $769,992.01

Stated Mt.-xachusetts C< unty of Middlesex, ss.

1 Edwin M Nelson, Cashier t»f the above-

named bank, d< «olemn!y v«ear that tn< above

statement is tr » to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
Edw{n M Nelson, Ca.hier,

Cornet • Attest
) rancia I O'Hara
Wallace P. Flander*

William A Knooland. Director'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this bth

daj of January, 1928.
Harold i MacKln,

Notary Public.

My commission expires October 26. 1'.'28.

374.66

E 6*0 On
.100. 00

$766,992.07

J1«0. !><>'• 00

5.140.7ft

10( IH* 1 00
.02

14.7(1

2f,s sr,

123.027 K

r non oo
iO.I'O

•upcrvtltloua Chine**.

The Chinese are probably the most
superstitious race oo earth. They
have a strong belief In all sorts of

pells and charms. The average China-

man also has great faith In drugs, and
frequently spends a large part of his

Income on medicine*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law next of kin and all

other person* interested in the estate of

Martha A. Kelley, late of Winchester, in -*aid

County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Daniel Kelley who prays that

letters testamentary may be issued to him.
the executor therein named, without giving a

surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on Uv> thirtieth day of

January. A D. 1M23. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner it hereby direct*^ to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing poet-paid, or deliver, ng
a copy of Hit* citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at leas',

before said Court.
Witneaa, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire.

First Judtre of said Court, this ninth dav . f

January in the y.ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register

Jf.lJ.8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate "f

William R. Mooney late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to t>e the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Curt, for
Probate, by l.lla L. Mooney who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to I er,

the executrix therein named, without giving
a «urety on her official bond.
You ore hereby cited to. appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the thirty. first ....

of January A I). 1923, at nine o'clock in the
j

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed *

1

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each »>ek, for three suc-
cessive wek", in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the l;i-t puis
lication P> !>e one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known peraotif
in». r.^tisl in the estate, seven days at least
before s.-,id Court

Witneaa, GEORGE K LAWTON. Esqui •

First Judge "f said Court, this tenth dav '

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ;.n<l twenty-three,

y M. ESTY, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS8ACHU:
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, ci

and all other persons interested in th,

of, Annie P. Irving, late of Winches
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a partition has been rrese

said Court to grant a letter of adminis
on the .-state of said deceased to Art.
Irving of Winchester in the County of !

sex. without giving a surety on his bon<
You are hereby cited to appear at a P

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said I

of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth d;

January A. D. 1H23. at nine o'clock

forenoon, to shaw cause if any yi u
why the same should not br granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publishing this

tion once m each week, for three succ,
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newsf
published in Winchester, the last publicl
to l»e one dav. at least before said Court

Witness. GEORGE F, LAWTON, Fir t Ji

of said Court, tin* fourth day of Jan-a.r;
the year one thousand ni-ie hundred
twenty-three.

F M. ESTY, Resiatet

COMMONWEALTH UP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COt'Bl
To the heirs-at-law. ne - : at Win and all

other person* Interested in th* estate of

Charles S. Tenn >• late of Winchester tr. taid
County deceased.
WHEREAS, c.-rtaln Instruments purporting

to be the last will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented

to said Court, for ! rohatf, by Jer« A. Di wr.s

who pray that letter* tertaraentarj may b»
issued, to him, one ol the e»vCUton therein

named, the other- hr.vmg d-v lined the tr.it:

without giving a surety on his official bond
You are hereby cited appear at : Pro-

bat* Court, to be held at i ambridge In said

County of Middlesex, .-n the twenty-second .;..>

of January A. D. l!'2:l. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to shov cause, it any you have, \.:iy

the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three successive

week, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day, at least, before said Court, and

by mailing post-paid or delivering a copy of

tnis citisiion to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court, _
Witness GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth

day of December in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-two.

F. M. ESTY. Register
jf,-3t

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the -u)>s-

criber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will "f l.u.-y Emma Eaton late of Win-

chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

ti-Uite. and hn- taken ui-.n herself that tru-t

by giving bond as the Imw direct*. Ml persons

having demand's upon the estate of said de-

ceased Br.- hereby required to exhibit the

sane, and all persons indcl t«sl to said (state

are railed upon to make payment to the subs-

criber. _
Alice E. Young. Ex.x-trix.

(9 Wedtremere Ave.,
Winchester, Mass.

January 3, 1923.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
•nbera have been duly appointed executors of
ie will of Et» N. Wade, late of Winchester.
the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

id have taken upon themselves that trust by
•ing bonds: and George A Wade, the r.on-
ident executor has appointee William C.
ide of Winchester his agent, as the law- di-
va. All persons having demands upon the
ate of said decea„d are required to exhibit
same, and all person* indebted to said ss-

e are called upon to make payment to th.
scribers.

GFORC.F « WS.DF
WILLIAM • WADE

ind Bridge street Executors
inchest, r. Ma-s
iary 5. 1921. jal2-3t

Write With Fingernail.

A wax-covered memorandum pad r«
•niires no pmcl!. M>»SHges may be wrl»
ten upon It with the fingernail or anj)

Itstrunient with a point.

NOTARY PUBLIC

>pe T. Trite Wilnon, Star office.

imam tmmwmmmmmmMM

If

TAIL LAMPS
I
Conforms to New Law »

WEED CHA INS
Genuine De-Luxe)

NATI RED ALCOHOL
. Tor Radiators

\ i OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Chnrch Street

Telephone 1208
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ARLIKbTON

1,000.00

3 5t!.»>'.l
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KAI L IN BEHIND THE SCHOOL
COMMITTEE

To the Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the coIunmR ol th<>

last is-ut- of the Star I was delighted

ir. the manifestations of appreciation

that was hurled at lho=c men who

were elected and appointed to super-

vise the expenditure of a large sum

of monev that was appropriated by

the taxpayers assembled in town

meeting hist March for the removal

of snow and ice,

On the other hand it has been hu-

miliating to your humble servant to

listen to the criticisms of some ol

our ot her public servants who sacrifice

home ties and give their valuable

services to the town gratis. I believe

Mr. Editor that the inhabitants of

Winchester must exercise their intel-

ligence and support those honorable

men and women they elected to su-

pervise the fundamentals of educa-

tion. Ix-t us one and all fall right

in behind our School Committee and

forget the past and look to the future

and wish each other a Happy New
Year.

Your very truly.

Patrick H. CraughvrelL

Osmium the Heaviest Metal.

It appears that the heaviest metal

Is osmium, which has, bulk for hulk,

very nearly twice the weight of lead.

The specific gravity of gold is uhout

nineteen and a quarter, while thru of

osmium is almost twenty-two and a

half. OamiUOl is also the least fusible

of metals, remaining unaffected by a

degree of heat capable of causing plat-

inum to run like water. It even re-

sists the Inconceivable temperature of

the electric arc.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

TOWN MEETING

\& inchester, Mass.

Dec. 2(>. 1922.

ORDERED: That the war-

rant for the town meeting lo

be held on

MONDAY. MARCH 5, 1923

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m.
on

MONDAY, FEB. 5, 1923

ami that public notice there-

of be given by publication of

this order in the three con-

secutive issues of the •*Win-

chester Star" preceding said

date.

GEORGE E. WILLEY
THOMAS R. BATEMAN
GEORGE M. BRYXE
CHARLES R. MAIN
EDWARD P.. SMALLEY

Selectmen of Winchester

' 5

AWNINGS
.

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-
j

ture Repairing, Mat-

'ess and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St. Tel. 357-W

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

TODAY AND SATURDAY
The Rex Beach Special

"Ttie Iron Trail"
\ml CON* \Y TI \KI E in "THE REFEREE"

SUNSHINE COMEDY NEWS MI TT & JEFF CARTOONS
Saturday Matinee Only—ADVENTURES OF TAR/.AN— No. 9

| N EXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15 -16 17 ;
?

George A.rliss
I In "THE Rl f.l\<; PASSION" -and

J
"YANKEE DOODLE, Jr."

B Depicting the adventures of a treveling salesman in South America

| NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 18—19- 20

"Quincy Adams Sawyer"
I

The greatest home-folk story ever written- -and

ia!2-3t

STONE HAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF JAN. 15

Matinees 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Lillian Billie Love

In YOUTH TO YOUTH"

COMEDY NEWS

W ednesday and Thursday

To Have andgto Hold

w ith BERT LYTELL and

BETTY COMPSON

BUSTER KEATON in "THE BLACKSMITH" FOX NEWS
jfunmmm iotitHiHmn.m:wii ,

:rjwm-iui(tjiiiiiiiiimn!r;ii ...:cji>-i,,.ni;itji!'iiiii,iiit>i.iniiii"itj'iiMimii!ni»iMM.
:

COMEDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:30 «:30 S:30

Pride of Palamar

COMEDY BUFFALO BILL

A FAITHFUL EMPLOYEE

To the Eidtor of the Star:

In the death of Mr. Eugene Flaher-

ty, who passed away at his home on

Cedat street Sunday morning, Jan. 7,

the Town of Winchester has lost one

Of its most faithful employees.

As a special police officer and call

fireman he never shirked his duty.

For a number of years he was one 01

*he most efficient employes of the

Cemetery and Highway departments.

In my opinion he had no superior as

a driver and caretaker of horses. He
was < . kind father, a loving husband

and a loyal American citizen.

Yours very truly,

Patrick H. CraughweJl.

Rich«» From Invention*.

Sir Henry Bessemer, who Invented

the steel-making process, wns a poor

boy who went to London from a coun-

try town to seek his fortune. Cyrus

McOormick, who created the reai»er

I and self-binding harvester, died worth I

|
120,000,000. W. L. Bundy was a watch- I

maker. He invented the time clock
|

which keeps tab on employees in fac-

tories und places of business, and It

tnude hiui ru b.

Pipe's 300 Year Flavor.

W. J. Humphreys, an antiquary of

London, has a pipe In his possession

that lias retained Us t«bacCO odor for

more than 800 years. The pipe was

found on a Hereford building site and

Is believed to have been the property

of a soldier who fought In the civiJ

wars, many of the battles having been

fought around Hereford.

Shop-worn Sale Monday.— Barnes.

M E D F O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8 A»0

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 12—13

CHARLES RAY
In "A TAILOR MADE MAN"

See what clothes will do in giving courage to fight against circum-

stances, and learn what you can do when freed from all handicaps.

You'll like this comedy.

ROY STEWART in "A Romance of the Redwoods"

A short action story of the timberlands.

BOBBY VERNON in "Pardon My Glove"

A comedy based upon a hopeless college career

AESOP'S FABLES VAUDEVILLE LATHE WEEKLY

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15—16—17

NORMA TALMADGE
In -SMII-IV THROUGH"

A drama of love ever young, despair ever near, youth everlasting.

Eight reels of storm and sunshine.

LARRY SEMON in "The Counter Jumper"

It's a riot of fun.

AESOF'S FABLES PATHE WEEKLY
"*™^*~

"

"~~ —-
- JAN. 18—19—20

Jack Holt
In "ON THE HIGH SEAS*'
A thrilling story' of the sea.

OTHER ATTRATCIONS

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, IAN. 12—13

Viola Dana
in-

The Five Dollar Baby
BATHE NEWS COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 15—16

Thomas Meighan

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Dorothy Dalton &

in

—

The Man Who SawlTomorrow
PATHE >E\>S COMEDY

FUN FROM TIIF PRESS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 17 18

GEORGE MELFORD Presents

Ebb Tide
Bv ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

—with

—

James Kirwood, Lila Lee

Geo. Faweefl, Josephine Logan
SPORT REVIEW COMEDY

—Coming —

WILL ROGERS in "HEADLESS HORSEMEN"

From "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" hr Washington Irving
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REAL ESTATE

- i

WF.lMiE.MKRE
Attractive nine room house, five m;r;utes to Wedgemere Station.

A good buy at $10,000.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME
Exceptionally well built and very attractive Well located on high

land, ten minutes' walk from th • station. 1st floor: living room,
dining room, library, der; and kitchen. 'Jr.d floor: 4 chambers and
two baths, lird floor: billiard room t a real one with ail the equip-

ment), maid's room and storage. Oversize hot water heater, slate

roof, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces. In splendid condition ready to

move into. Owner selling on account of illness. Over 11.000 sq. ft.

of land. Could not be duplicated for $20,000. Price $16,000.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Is anxious to sell, and has cut his price from $12,500 to $11,500 to

effect a quick sale. This is a trade. House In perfect condition,

ready to move into. See this n"uw.

ON MYSTIC I.VKE

Three acres bordering the most charming*.section of the lake, beau-

tifully laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Many small fruits,

grapes, etc. Attractive frame house with slate roof. 1st floor:

living room, library, dining room, kitchen, maid's bath, and large

nun parlor with extensive view. 2nd floor: 4 roaster chambers, 2

baths, 2 maid.-,' rooms. There is a stable with room for several

cars, and a boat house with room for a launch and several canoes.

This' property is on the Winchester-Arlington car line, within easy-

walking distance of the Winchester Country Club. Price $40,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEASON

Office h'l'irs from * »'> 6 every day exciit Sunday.

Special appointments made in the evening for bunineaii people. Tel. Win. 601.

Raaidence uor,-K.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

.

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
^MMniui£aiiiiiiituiiUii!tM:aintjiUiiMiiiiiciii.i!ii:.iii£3;n::iiiniiC3(iitiMi!iiiriuiiiiiiN(it3iiitinuintjin immminuMrjimmimomiiu.i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co., rap,

furniture and garment cleansers. At

Miss Bunker's, the Milliner, next to

Allen',- Drug Store, Tel. 1237-M, tl

Hugh de Payni Commandery, K. T..

of Melrose is to hold its annual la-

dies' night next Friday evening i:i

Memorial Hall, Melrose. An unus-;al-

ly line- concert program has been an-

nounced ami there will bo a buffet

lunch and dancing. An invitation to

attend has been extended to the mem-
bers of the Masonic bodies In Mel-

row, Wakeli Id, Reading, Stoneham,
Winch .'it and Woburn.

Harper Method Shampooing ami
Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ly-
ceum Bldg. Tel. 330. s29-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1.. Ripley leave

this morning for Winter Harbor, Fla.

Mr. E. P. Page will spend the next

two months in Florida.

Miss Mary French is quite ill with

an attack of grip.

Monday Shop worn Sale.—Barnes,

Mr. Halford Ambler is il! at his

heme.

Kvander French, former High School
athlete, who was not permitted to play
on the Tufts College basketball team
because of the injured ankle he re-

ceived in football, has proven his

ability to the coaches, by consistently

starring for the /.eta Psi fraternity
team in the Interfraternity Basketball
League at Tufts.

Residents of the Washington School
district desiring to contribute to the

food sale of the Mothers' Association

\y l«o held at the hitfh school on Wed-
nesday January 17th and who cannot
send to the high school may send Vieir

contributions to Mrs. Bryan, 7 Ken-
win road before 1 :30 p. m. that date.

Savir devices for steam, not water
or hot air heater <. Savir I, id for coal

rwieres saves 20% to 40% coal con-

sumption, positively burns eas now i

KoinR to wast« up chimney. Generates
more heat, fool proof, never will Ret

out of order. See it at work. Phone
E. O. Hatc'.i. M7-R. nl7-tf

Monday Shop-worn Sate.— Barnes.

At the annual convention of the

Massachusetts Osteopathy Society at

(he Lenox, Boston, Friday, Dr. Her-
bert H. Pentz spoke on "osteopathic

treatment in surgical cases and dis-

eases of the car, nose and throat.

Mrs. James TV Heaton, who is visit-

ing in New York, is reported quite ill

there

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. jati-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wihttaker and
Miss Bertha Kelley leave Winchestei
today and sail from New York tomoi-
row for a fortnight's stay m Bermuda.
The Star extends thanks to Mr.

George A. Barron, optometrist, for an
at t ractive calendar.

Winchester Shoe Hospital. 535 Main
street, repairs overshoes, boots aim
rubbers. Work guaranteed, *

Read our sale adv.. F. F. Barnes.
The Missionary Club, composed ..f

prominent Catholic women of Win-
chester will h>>ld another of their pop-
ular whist parties in K. of C. Hall on
Friday, Jan. l!)th. Besides the whist
party at which there will lie more
prizes than ever before, there will be
a stereopticon show, starting at 7:45
sharp, so that the whist can start at
once alter the pictures are shown.
Miss Hannah O'Hara is chairman of
the arrangements assisted by several
other Catholic ladies.

Fanta Maria Court, C. D. of A., will
run a minstrel show and dance on
Thursday evening, Jan. 18, in Lyceum
Hall.

Justice Morton of Woburn placed
<>n tile the case of Edgar M. H. Mor-
ton of this town this week. Morton,
who is a laborer at a Woburn chemi-
cal factory, was charged with steal-
ing a bag of coal from a car when on
his way to his home from work, and
was arrested with it in his posses-
sion. In his home there was no tire
and the utter absence of fuel. His
wife was sick and his three young
children were suffering from cold. He
was tempted and yielded. Investiga-
tion proved that his story was correct
in every detail.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tattle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mans. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

The Missionary Society of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church will hold
a meeting on Thursday, Jan. 18, at
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 1. L.
Copland. 17 Clematis street. All la-

dies of the parish are>asked to come
and brinir a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Judson Dean have
arrived at Miami, Fla., and opened
their home on South Bayshore drive,

Point View.

SHOP-WORN

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4D4-M.
sl-tf

The STAR has been pleased to greet

its good friend, Judge George S.

Littlefield on two occasions durir.i* the

past ten days. The Judge evidently is

an advocate of winter sports as well

as howling and some other things, for

the snow has failed to keep him in-

doors.

Miss Virginia Mosman is leaving

for Chicago on Saturday, to be gone
several month-.

Reail our sale adv.— F, E. Barnes.

Smart Gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12

West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
nard Bldg., Room 712; tel. Dewey
1795-M. d29-4t

Mrs. William Costello of Water
street received a broken bone in her
right wrist last week when she fell

on the sidewalk.

It is reported that the estate known
as the Henry D. Verxa home in Cam-
bridge has been purchased by Mrs.
Dorothy Fields of Highland avenue.

This estate includes an IS- room man-
sion, garage for four cars and stable

for eight horses. It was formerly

one of the show places in Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ('. Carr and daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Carr, spent the

week-end at Poland Springs, Me.

A special sale on all yarns at gnat-
ly reduced prices. Nfeedlecraft Shop,

White Building, Room 2.
*

At the annual meeting and election

of the Corninthian Yacht Club of

Marblehcad. held Wednesday at the

B. A. A.. Mr. Sydney A. Beggs was
elected Commodore.

Better than rummage sale.—Barnes.

Mr. John A. Caldwell of Central

street has been admitted to the well-

known banking firm of Schrimer,

Atherton & Co.,

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn of Winches-

ter has taken an apartment on Marl-

borough street, Boston, where she and

her daughter. Miss Helen Sanborn
will remain for the winter months.

They will return to Aigremont in the

early spring.

Notice has been issued this week
of the opening of a cowboy pool tour-

nament at the Calumet dub on Jan.

20. The committee this year plans

to hold the contest between one-man
teams instead of the two-men teams
which have previously participated.

Depending upon the number and qual-

ity of entries, the players are to be

divided into classes, and an average
of one match a week between teams is

asked, although teams may complete
their games as early as desired. En-
tries for the tournament are now be-

ing made at the Club and some very
attractive priz.es are planned for the

winners.

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

Mr. John Tark sailed yesterday on
the Andania for^a trip to the British

Isles and Holland. Be will be away
six or eight weeks and will devote his

time to business interests. Accom-
panying Mr. Park will be Mr. Lawson
W. Hall of New Haven, Conn.

Hearings have been held in the

Probate Court this week in the case

of the late Charles F. Maxwell on the

petition brought by his first wife,

Mrs. Ella Tucker Maxwell and by his

son. Robert Maxwell, both of North
Brookfield, over the disposal of his

estate to his present wife, Mrs. Inez

Maxwell. The present Mrs. Maxwell
has been required to give a surety-

bond of $25,000, the estimate of the

property bequeathed to her.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 120& o28-tf

A lonely maiden writes us: "I sim-
ply cannot understand why I am not
popular with the boys. I never act
silly, as other girls do; always talk
sensibly on scientific topics; never use
cosmetics; always comb my hair
straight back and wear my skirts well
below the ankles. Neverth less I never
receive any masculine attention to
speak of."—What can be the matter!

The fire department was called out
for a burning pile of wood back of
the kitchen stove in the home of an
Italian family on Winter street yes-
terday morning, box ,'}"> being rung
in for the blaze. The damage was
small.

Wool sport hose in black, brown and
grey, sizes !i'-^ and 10, reduced to

$1.15; also velvet hats marked less

than cost. Alice Small's Shop, Room
5, White Building. *

The well known lecturer, Miss Ida
M. Tarbell, spoke on the subject. "The
Great Industrial Unrest," Sunday eve-
ning, January 7th at the Unitarian
Church, under the auspices of the Met-
calf Union. Before the lecture, Miss
Phyllis Tutein gave a solo which was
very well sung. She was accompanied
by Mr. Walton on the organ.

Do you know the "Plans of the
Park Board?" Mr. George Davidson
will tell you. High School Assembly
Hall, Tuesday, Jan. 1(1, S p. m.

The annual Sigma Beta Dance was
held at the Country Club last week.
The lucky dance was won by Miss
Caroline Shawhan and Reginald
Kibbe. The matrons were Mrs. Page
and Mrs. Joslin. The committee in

charge <>f the dance, were Mrs. Car-
rol] Hilton, Katharine Hunt. Louise
Simonds, Ruth Winer and Phoebe
May. About 45 couples attended.

It is reported that Mr. George ]'..

Henry, unable to obtain coal short of
$21 a ton, closed his house on High-
land avenue Wednesday. Winchester
coal dealers, unable to make deliver-

ies by auto trucks and with only one
or two horses available, are having
hard work keeping their customers
supplied. Most of the coal delivery is

by private parties owning pungs.

Mr. Charles A. Lane, who has been
ill at his home for the past week, is

much improved.

Mr. John Rourke, who has been su-
perintendent of the Portland Division
since 1914, has been appointed general
superintendent of the first district of
the Boston & Maine Railroad to suc-
ceed the late William R. Mooney of
this town. Mr. Rourke is an old rail-

road man, having entered the service
of the Boston & Lowell road in 1887,
previous to its absorption by the
Boston & Maine.

Amber.
The greatest source of amber Is the

Baltic sea though tt Is found in cer-

tain other parts of the world. It varies
In color from a pale straw to deep
orange, and sometimes crimson. Fre-
quently in those translucent depths
are seen fossil insects Imprisoned
there thousands of years ago.

Removing Stain*.

Acid stains on cloth can be success

fully removed by first applying lemon

Juice to soften them and afterward

soaking the discolored parts with

chl oroforiti.

In Case of Fire.

Do not pull down the draperies that

are on fire and thus spread the flames.

Remove ail objects nearby and wltb

a wet broom smother the burnlaj

pieces as they fall.

ft
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY

BARGAIN COUNTER
Odd Lots

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
WHICH WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS

| Each day of this sale we will offer new, fresh bargain lots !

I
I

Sale 1

I
LADIES' Value

UNDERWEAR
CORSETS
tARN
STOCKISTS
•CHltDREN'S WAISTS
CLOTH II ITS

GLOVES
UNION SL ITS

ROMPERS
HOLSF. PRESSES
SUIIIT WAtSTS
NECKWEAR

Ten Years' Accumulation

HEAVY RIBBKI) UNION SUITS $1.49

ALL WOOL HOSE 1.26

CASHMERE HOSE 69
ALL WOOL HOSE with arrows 1.49

GENUINE SILK AND WOOL HOSE 2.25

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE 2.25

CORDON H-.'iOO HOSE 2.50

THREE-SEAM SILK HOSE
CREPE DE CHINE ENVELOPE CHEMISES 4.98

SUEDE GLOVES 89

VESTS, each

MEN'S
ALL WOOL HOSE, pair
PURE WOOL GOLF SOCKS 2.75

HALF WOOL UNION SUITS 2.10

CHILDREN'S
NAZARETH UNION SUITS, all sizes

ALL WOOL HOSE 1.25

ALL WOOL SOCKS 1.75

j
BOYS' ALL WOOL HOCKEY CAPS

I GINGHAMS; 36 inches wide, all colors 29

j

Sale
Price

$1.00
.79

1.25

1.50

1.69

2.00

1.00

2.25
.50

.25

.49

1.75

1.69

.89

.69

1.25

.50

.17

FRANKLIN L BARNES & CO.

THE QUALITY STORE
547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Double Legal Stamps Saturday

TEL. 654 -R

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURANCE

TELEPHONES:
j

«««• WSJ^

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Residence 438-M

Lane Building

W inchester, Mas-.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Iiaymarket 93.1

UNUSUAL VA LU E—$ 1 5 .000

We offer for sale this delightful estate situated on West Side
in most exclusive section. House contains ten rooms— living room
42 feet lonpr. All floors of oat, finished in white enamel through-
out: Large linen closet—combination heater. Over 17,00(1 sq. ft. of
land. Could not he duplicated for less than $20,(100. Accessible to
trains and electrics. Further particulars will be furnished upon
request.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
I Real Estate Insurance!
S 5

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
-iiHHHHianHiimiiiaiiHtiiiiinaiiiniiiiiiiuHiHimmtiii

Real Estate
andInsurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 250 Residence 747-W

CHALLIE

for Comforters
CHALLIE i* our of the besl selling kinds of merchandise

at this season. We have just received five now pat-

terns. It it* also used quite extensively for window
draping. Per yard "| 9c

COTTON BATTING, per roll,

29c, 79c, $1.10, SI.50
ALL LINEN RUNNER CLOTHS, 18 and 20-inch, natural

color, very popular ju«t now, per yard, 45C» 50C

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET

Advertise in the Sta*
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REPORT ON SCHOOLS

Annual Statement of Committee and
Superintendent

Through the courtesy of the Su-
perintendent and School Committee,
the STAR has received for publica-

tion advanced copy of the reports
which will appear in the annual town
report This will undoubtedly be of
interest to Winchester

Report of the Winchester School Com-
mittee for the Year 1922

To the Citizens of Winchester:
The School Committee looks back

on the past year as one of progress.
The enrollment of the schools shows

a steady increase. In 1920 it was 1688,

in 1921 it was 1766, In 1922 it is 1824,
an increase of !>7 pupils over last
year. An analysis of the total enroll-
ment shows us that 27" of all the
children attending the Public Schools
of the Town are enrolled in the High
School, and that nearly one out of
very three pupils entering the first

grade of the elementary schools grad-
uates from the High School.
The graduating class of the High

School is between 50 and 80 pupils
<-ach year; this year the Senior class
numbers 60 pupils.

Comparison of attendance in the
High School for December, 1921 and
December, 1922 shows an increase
over the preceding year of 15 pupils
in the senior class, 2fi in the junior
class, 6 in the sophomore class and 1

in the freshman class. While the at-

tendance In the High School as com-
pared with the attendance in the
grades is increasing, the attendance in

the Upper classes of the High School
as compared with the lower classes
is also increasing.
As compared with 1921 a consider-

ably larger number of pupils of the
senior class are looking forward to a
college course than last year.
Some additions and changes have

been effected in the teaching stalf,

several new departments have been

created, Among them are a supervi-
sor of drawing, a director of the
Americanization work, a supervisor
of music, a teacher of printing and
mechanical drawing, ,» lew Principal

of the High School, a secretary for

the High School Principal, and an ad-
ditional man teacher as Head of the

English Department of the High
School.
The resignation of Mrs. Rho Fisk

Zueblin of the School Committee
caused by her indefinite absence
abroad was presented and regretfully
accepted. Mrs. Zueblin's place was
filled by Mrs. Elsie B. Tompkins by
unanimous vote of the School Com-
mittee and the Hoard of Selectmen.

Considerable time has been given
to the subject of the school milk sup-
ply. The Committee has had the in-

terested co-operation of the School
Physician and the Board of Health
in this matter.

During the months of February,
"March, April and May. 1922, from 161

to L6S pupils were furnished free milk

in the schools. For this purpose
$<)07.7.

r
> was spent. This fund was

raised partly by subscription, and
partly by contributions from the

Fortnightly. Mothers' Association,

other organizations and Individuals.

It is gratifying to learn of the in-

creased amount of reading that is be-

ing done by the pupils in the school

and Town Hall libraries; this in a

great measure has been accomplished
through the desire for greater knowl-
edge of subjects taught in the Wad-
leigh and High Schools.

The conferences of the teachers of

the Wadleigh and High Schools have
developed an excellent correlation of

the work and the subjects taught in

both schools.
Excellent co-operation is shown be-

tween the parents and teachers. The
Wadleigh-Prince Parent-Teacher As-
sociation has made a remarkable rec-

ord during the past year and the High
School Parent -Teacher Association
gives promise of equal success.

The equipment of the schools is

better than ever before, particularly

text books and supplementary books.

Pupils of the grade schools have the

use of It! to 20 books during the school

year. Most, of these books have been
purchased within the past few years
and represent the best material avail-

able in education.

The organization of the schools is

also better. This is particularly true

of the Wadleigh. Prince and High
Schools. The grade schools all speak
for themselves, a system thoroughly
organized and producing excellent

results.

The High School football team, a

very well coached and trained organ-
ization, won the Mystic Valley Cham-
pionship for the first time in ter

years; This success noticeably devel-

oped a keen interest and esprit de
corps in the school and throughout
the Town.
Few people outside of the school or-

ganization realise how much money
is raised by interested citizens and
spent in the schools for str ; rtly edu-
cational purposes, and for equipment
not supplied by the Town.

A group of citizens interested in

the Wadleigh Schbol under the name
of the Citizens' Committee on Athlet-

ics provided additional coaching for

the boys' soccer, hockey and basket-

ball teams and for the girls in basket-

ball. The boys used the High School
gymnasium and the girls used the

Town Hall for basketball.

MISS ELIZABETH LIVINGSTONE
GAVE SLEIGHING PARTY

Miss Elizabeth Livingstone gave a
sleighing party on last Saturday even-
ing;. The weather was quite right for

such an affair and all present passed
the time very enjoyably.
The party gathered at the home of

John Kenerson and a social hour,
spent in dancing, was enjoyed until

nine o'clock. The party then started
down Grove street to Wert Medford,
then to Medford and the Border road
to Winchester, where refreshments
were secured. The party then turned
homeward.
Among those present were: Mrs.

Robert Livingstone and Mrs. Edward
Kenerson. who acted as chaperones.
Misses Margaret Comins, Elizabeth
Crowley, Doris Bucher, Margaret
Lampy of Cambridge, Alice Eaton,
Catherine Schultis, Dolly Gulick, Eliz-

abeth Livingstone, Edward Hadley,
William McCann, Louis Rondina, Ron-
ald Simons, Abbey Taylor, Charles
Hart, Richard Dow and John Kener-
son.

FORUM ADDRESS

"A MID-WINTER FROLIC**

Masonic Bodies of Winchester Enter-
tained at Town Hall

Mr. R. H. Newcomb, assistant to

the president of the Boston & Main.;
railroad will address the Forum at

the First Congregational Church on
"Our Transportation Problem," Sun-
day, Jan. 28, right after the morning
service.

Mr. N'ewenmb will take up the gen-
eral railway subject, then go over the

New England situation, paying spe-

cial attention to the Hoston & Maine.
Here is an opportunity to learn first-

hand about our railroads, '"the arteries
of the country," a chance to find out
about the future of New England, as
its life depends to a large extent on
the transportation system, and a
means of ascertaining the true condi-
tion of the Boston & Maine.

Are our railroads coming back? Is

the Boston & Maine making progress?
These and similar questions will be

answered. All citizens are invited,

Sunday, Jan. 28th, at 12 o'clock noon,
First Congregational Church.

MRS. TIMOTHY HANNON

Mrs. Sarah T. Hannnn. aged 61

years, wife of Mr. Timothy Hannon,
died at the Winchester Hospital on
Friday. Mrs. Hannon was a native
of Ireland and a resident of this

town for over .'10 years, where she
was known to many residents. She
was a member of the Church of the
Epiphany and of the St. Elizabeth
Guild.

She is survived by her husband and
one daughter, Mrs. Clarence Voges
of Medford Hillside; also one brothef,
Mr. Patrick Cady of this town.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. William I. Packer on Sunday af-

ternoon at the residence, 791 Main
street. There was a beautiful display
of flowers and a large attendance of
old friends. The interment was in

Wildwood cemetery.

The Masonic bodies of Winchester,
comprising William Parkman Lodge,
Mystic Valley Lodge and Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter, entertained
nearly 800 members, ladies and
guests in the Town Hall on Friday
evening, and all thought the nght
was one of the worst of the winter,
the weather failed to keep any away
or detract in the least from the at-

tractive program, carefully prepared
weeks in advance.
The affair was largely a ladies

night; although it also fulfilled the

obligations of the three organizations
to friends and fellow Masons of the

town, and the program was of a va-

ried and interesting nature in keeping
w th th''s idea. Termed a "mid-
winter frolic," the evening included a
variety of features, well calculated to

engage the interest and provide en-

joyment for all.

The program opened at eight, a

vaudeville entertainment with mu-
sical numbers and specialties being
presented as follows:

Overture Mis* Florence Fit«rer»ld
Sinning by the Ciirl of Personality

(".race Chadwick
Minstrel Men Scott & Baird
Dainty Dancer "Her own Spec Act"

Kranees AMrieh
Harden City Trio. .... .Comedy Musical, hlc.

Versatile Violinist <Stella C'ushinK

The SkatinK Dancers Rmtia Duo

Owing to the inclement weather,
the address by Most Excellent Grand
High Priest Curtis Chipman was
given 'early in the evening, he being
introduced by Past District Deputy
Grand Master Percy W. Witherell.

! The dancing, with music by Ives'

I military orchestra, was interspersed

j
with the entertainment program, fol-

I
lowing a short concert, by the orches-

tra, ami at 10:30 refreshments were

! served by a large corps of younp

I
ladies.

The hall was decorated for the

affair with streamers ami bunting,

150 tables beinir arranged in the smaM
hall, on each side of the large h;i!l

and in the balconies, where the front

row of seats had been removed. The
center of the large hall was reserved

for the entertainers and the dancing,

the space being separated from tin;

tables by an attractive lattice of

green and white. On the stage, with

the flags of the nation and state, was

a large square and compass illumi-

nated and outlined with lights.

The scene during the evening wa<

one of the most brilliant staged in

Winchester in many years. The gath

ering occupied the numerous table?

and the ladies with their evening

dresses, the large corps of young lad;,

waiters in dainty costumes, togethc

with the attractive decorations am:

the jtroup of artists providing the en-

tertainment program, made an eve

ning not soon forgotten.

(Continued on page 0)

A COMMUNITY SCHOOL DAY

The program which is being pre-

I

pared by the High School Parent-
I Teacher Association for Tuesday, Jan.
30, contemplates what is in effect a
Community School under the auspices
of that Association.
Upon that day, the session of the

school will be from 3:30 until 8:30
p. m. and all citizens are invited to

be present throughout the entire ses-
sion. The schedule for the day will

include six periods, during which
there will be the customary program
of recitation, study and physical edu-
cation.

- Unless all signs fail, there will be

j

a large number who will improve this

j

opportunity to visit our High School
at an hour which will not interfere
with the duties of either home or of-

I
Bee.

j
Added to the attractions of a nor-

j

mal session of the school, there will

he exhibits of drawing, art and com-
mercial work: also, a general gather-
ing with a community "sing" in the

[

Assembly Hall (5 to 5:30) while the
students are having their gathering

I

in the lunch room.
,

Luncheon will be served to the visi-

,
tors from 6 to 7; the bill of fare and

I prices being the same as those for

;
the students. Here's a chance to find

|

out just how much can be purchased
for 20 cents in these days of H. C. L.

If it is not enough, another nickel or
dime will probably be sufficient to

|

complete the job.

Prospective students of kindergar-
ten age who cannot be conveniently
left at home will be entertained by

j
"Playgrounds" was the subject for

I

Miss Phyllis Fitch so that the moth-
| the April meeting and Prof. George

,ers may be free to visit the class Johnson of Harvard presented it very
r " ms -

J
clearly to us. A child's personality is

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
CIATION,

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association was held
Wednesday afternoon in the High
School Assembly Hall. Mrs. Fletcher
Parker presided. Mrs. Savage, the
school nurse reported on milk fur-
nished needy children. Reports from
secretary, treasurer and chairman of
social committee were accepted
A pleasing program, vocal and in-

strumental was given by four mem-
bers of the Music Garden. The food
sarle was well patronized. Refresh-
ments and social hour followed. The
newly-elected officers are:
President Mr». John H. Power*
1st Vice-Prwident Mrs. Henry P. Bryan
2nd Vice-President Mrs. Harry E. Gardner
Treasurer Mrs. Franklin S. Hunt
Secret«r>' - Mrs. A. H. Dalrymple
Chairmen of Social Committee Mrs. P. B.

Cole and Mr*. H Wadsviortli Hiirht

There will be a silver tea and re-
ception to new officers and members
of the board at the home of Mrs.
Harrison? Parker, 408 Main street,
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 25.

Report of Secretary for the Past Year
During the past year the Winches-

ter Mothers' Association has held nine
regular meetings. The meeting in
February being omitted on account of
a severe storm.

In March Miss Marion Noyes and
Mrs. Henry C. Greene gave a talk on
"Reading for Children." Reading is

the tree of knowledge in the mind of
a child and it requires serious study
on the part of the parent to develop
this tree.

COMING EVENTS

(Continued on Page 6)

SILVER TEA AND RECEPTION

There will be a silver tea and re-

ception to the new board of the

Mothers' Association at the home of
Mrs. Harrison Parker, 408 Main street

on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 25. from
3 to 5 o'clock. This is given by the

Congregational members of the As-
sociation and a cordial invitation is

extended to all members to bo pivs-

ent. Tea in charge of Mrs. Harris
Richardson and Mrs. Bodge.

SI BSTITI TES REQUIRED WITH
COAL

A ruling went into effect Saturday
requiring that all hard coal orders
contain 25 per cent substitutes. One
ton of hard coal must consist of one-

quarter of a ton of either com , abtt
coal, buckwheat or cannel coal. As
the latter is now unobtainable here, it

means that householders must take
either coke, soft coal or buckwheat.

The coal situation in Winchester
eased up considerably by the middle
of the week, the arrival of a car of
coke aiding considerably. Many resi-

dents are doing their own carting,

limousines and touring cars being
pressed into service. We apparently
have enough fuel, provided it can be

delivered, the latter problem being
the worrying point.

Visitors will be given schedules for
the day and assisted in locating the
rooms or recitations in which they are
most interested.

At the close of the formal program,
there will be a social hour which the
students are invited to attend with
their parents. This makes possible)
the attaining of one of the chief ob-

'

jects of the Association—better ac-
quaintance between parent and teach-

Jer and between the parents them-
|
Selves.

Do you think you will be conspicu-
ous? Not unless you are absent, for
the Town is going to be there. Per-
haps you are one of those who be-
lieve that schools should be visited
when they least expect it. Say, that

|

shows just how old fashioned are your
I
ideas of High School. If Winchester

I
High can give us a snappy, up-to-date

|

program for one day, it can give us
nianv. So let's en thorp ami con it

i

niany. So let's go there and see it

j

Say "Yes, I'll be there," to the Invi-

I

tation Committee, "I wouldn't miss it,

j
the idea!"

CONCERT NEXT WEEK

Next Friday evening, Jan. 23, there

is to be a ladies' night at the Calumet
Club. The evening's program will

consist of a concert by a group of

well known artists and is said to be
the best presentation music lovers

have had offered here this winter.
Owing to the anticipated large at-

tendance, the committee in charge has
felt it necessary to announce that the
attendance is to be limited to mem-
bers of the club and their families
only. The artists who will feature
the program include Mme. Florence
Ferrell, soprano; Chester Cook, pian-
ist and Julius Durleshkaivich, violin-

ist.

ICE IS ICE

It is interesting to watch the work
the Horn Pond Ice Co., the local com-
pany serving Winchester, is doing in

its efforts to harvest its crop at Horn
Pond. One thing we must give the
company credit for, is perseverance,
for the majority of the ice companies
around Boston, even the largest, have
long before now given up as impossi-
ble the undertaking and are making
contracts in Maine, Vermont and New
Hampshire.
Even in the northern states they

are scraping the ice, something un-
usual, but our ice company is still

working on the fine ice at Horn Pond.
The usual methods of scraping by
horses not giving satisfaction, a trac-
tor was tried out this week, but this
too. proved unsatisfactory-
The latest scheme for reaching the

ice is to break down the covering crust
to the water, allowing the top to
freeze again, apd then cut. Experi-
ments are beincr tried in this method.
The ice is covered with a layer of
water, then soft snow and lastly the
top crust. By breaking up the crust
it is thought the water will saturate
the snow and freeze Into ice.

A MESSAGE TO (ilRLS

The opportunities which the Massa-

chusetts Agricultural College offers

the girls of this State were told the

girls of the Winchester High School

Wednesday morning, Jan. 17, by Miss

Margaret Hamlin, agricultural coun-

selor for women at the Massachusetts

Agricultural College. Aside from of-

fering girls an excellent college edu-

cation, which trives an outlook on life

from the standpoint of science anil na-

ture, it also offers a broad field of use-

fulness.

For the girl who likes sciene there

are opportunities to do scientific re-

search work on agricultural problems,

or to teach general science as a basis

for agriculture in High Schools.

Junior extension work, the carrying

on of agricultural and home economics

clubs among boys and girls will in-

terest the girls who like work with

young people which is out of the or-

dinary and which will keep her in

touch with town and country interests.

Landscape gardening often appeals

to the girl of artistic temperament.

Social service work offers opportun-

ity through agriculture. State insti-

tutions, whose inmates are women and

girls, constantly call for women who
can carry on and teach agriculture.

For the girl who likes out-of-door

work there is opportunity, especially

in raising and canning for sale, fruits

and vegetables, in poultry Vaising and
floriculture.

Besides a four-year course, giving

the* degree of B. S. and offering sci-

ence, agriculture and some home eco-

nomics, there is a two-year course for

which there are no college entrance
requirements. This course offers a

general course which fits women for

rural life and includes courses in ag-

riculture and home economics. Since

there is no tuition, room and boa'rd

are furnished at SI 20 per term, and
there is an attractive new dormitory
for women. The young women of this

State are offered a real opportunity at

the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege.

MINSTREL SHOW LAST NIGHT

The annual minstrel show of Santa
Maria Court, Catholic Daughters of
America was presented in Lyceum
Hall last night. The public was ad-
mitted for the first time to the show,
which in past years has been given
for the members only. Miss Mary J.
Kelley was coach, and Miss Margaret
Kerrigan of Woburn the musical di-
rector. M iss Mabel M. Ooty was as-
sistant to Miss Kelley. Dancing was

|

enjoyed after the show until mid-
night.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald was
interlocutor. The end women were

!
Misses Marie Lynch, Elizabeth Noo-

j

nan, Beatrice King, Mary J. Kelley,
1 Ethel Kean and Mrs. Helen Studley.
1 The soloists" included Mrs. Molly
Maguire, Miss Mabel Coty and Miss

;

Margaret Cassidy.
Specialty acts were given by the

following;
Mrs Frances N. ("onion Mi-w Arllne Golden
Sirs. K R. Walsh Mrs. K. Wsafer
Miss M. Lynch Miss May Kennedy
Miss Dorothy Horn

The leadinir parts in the tableau,
"My Buddy." were portrayed by Miss
Kathleen Lynch and Miss Helen
O'Connor.
The Chinese maiden song and

dance act, entitled "Land of the
Orient" was given by a group of
young woman including:
Annie McKi nzie Elizabeth O'Melia
Prances Kean Evelyn Brown
Marion Hanlon Mary Mc(*arron
Margaret Cassidy Mollie Poland
Katherine Murphy Marguerite McCarron
Helen Oanniffe Eliraheth Kelley

The reception ^committee included
Grand Regent Mrs. Alice Martin, Mrs/
Anna Poland, PGR and Mrs. Minnie
O'Connor. PBR.

SOME LEGISLATIVE PLAN'S OF
THE MASS. LEAGUE OF

WOMEN VOTERS

A bill to make women liable for
jury service, witi. "ertain exceptions,
has been introduced by the Mass.
League of Women Voters and will bi

fashioned at the age of 2, the height
attained, at 14. He plays because he
has to grow and his muscles are de-
veloped through play, therefore the
child should have every ^opportunity
for better development. Playgrounds
give this opportunity.

'

Miss S. Agnes Donham of the Asso-
ciation for the Protection of Savings
came to us in May and spoke on the
"Chi Ids' Allowance."

In June the annual lawn party was
held at the Chapin School. The chil-

dren of the school entertained us with
a very interesting program and at "the
close, the Washington Chapter joined
with the association in serving ice

cream to all.

It Ins been our custom for several
years to have some* of the teachers

|
speak at the September meeting. This
year Mr. Hall of the High School
spoke on the school program, suggest-
ing an increase in the number of
books in the school library and super-
vised study. Miss Pratt told of the
work in the elementary trrades and
Mrs. Savage, our school nurse, spoke
of. the need of giving milk ,to the
children and urged us to assist in in-

creasing the milk fund.
The annual Fathers' and Teachers'

Night occurred in October, when Mr.
Gibson talked to us op the subject of
"Our Girls" and pointed out to the
mothers the great need of keeping in

closer touch with their daughters.
Dr. Karl N. Bowman of the Bos-

ton Psychopathic Hospital was our
speaker in November, his subject be-
ing "Dental Hygiene of the Normal
Child." This talk was a great help
to many mothers.
The closing of the years program

was an illustrated lecture hy Mrs.
John Hurll on the Christmas meaning
of the Madonna. Mrs. Hurll showed
many slides of famous Madonnas
which proved to be a rare treat for
those present. A silver offering was
taken at this meeting.

Music has been a delightful part
of all our afternoons, and we are
greatly indebted to Mrs. Saunders
and the social committee who have
worked so hard to make the social

hour a pleasure for all.

Since July We have been without a
president and first vice president. We
have missed the inspiring leadership
of Mrs. Chipman. Her ability, ex-
perience and personality idealU' fitted

her for an executive and presiding of-

ficer. Only those intimately associ-

ated with her can appreciate what
the association owes to her efforts.

Mrs. Edward E. Thompson, our first

vice president, endeared herself to us
all by her graciousness as well as her
faithfulness in all she undertook to

do.

Many thanks are due Miss Hawes
and Miss Taylor for their part each
month in taking care of the little chil-

dren.
The executive board has held seven

regular meetings and one special

meeting. ^\t these meetings many
problems have been discussed to help
the mother, teacher and child.

Whatever we mav have accom-
plished during 1!*22 has been due to

the loyal support and co-operation of

Jsn. 19, Friday. Basketball. Higtk
School gymnasium at 7 :30. Reading
High School vs. Winchester High
School vs. Winchester High School.
Second team game also will be played.

Jan. 19, Friday evening. Calumet
Club visits Old Belfry Club at Lexing-
ton. Mixed bowling matches, billiards,

pool and bridge.

Jan. 20. Saturday. W. H. S. Class-
play "Peace Haven." Town Hall at
8 p. m.

Jan. 22, Monday. Fortnightly meet-
ing. Mr. l*on Turmarkin, pianist;
Miss Florence Herson, contralto.

Jan. 23, Tuesday. All day sewing
meeting. 3:00 p. m. a talk by Rev.
George Hale Reed on "The Real
Meaning of the name Unitarian."

Jan. 2:1, Tuesday. Afternoon bridge
party by the Florence Crittenton
League, Town Hall.

Jan. 23. Tuesday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Concert.

|
Jan. 24, Wednesday. Dinner and

meeting of Epiphany Men's Club at
6:80 p. m.

Jan. 24, Wednesday. Current event
lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at
High School Assembly Hall at 3 p. m.

Jan. 26, Friday at S p. m. Meeting
of Men's Club of 1st Congregational
Church. Dr. Willard Scott, speaker.

Jan. 27. Saturday. Banquet and en-
tertainment to Girl Scouts and
mothers in High School gymnasium at
six o'clock.

Jan. 27, Saturday. Winton Club
Cabaret, Town Hal! 8 p. m. Doors
open at 7:30 p. m, 2t

Jan. 28, Sunday. Community Forum
I meeting at Watertield Hall at 7 p. m.

I Jan. 28, Sunday. Mr. Iv. H. New-
: comb will address the Forum at the
First Congregational Church after the

|

morning service.

I Jan. 30, Tuesday. Meeting of High
School Parent -Teacher Association.

Jan. .'!(), Tuesday. Ladies' night,
Winchester Lodge of F.Iks, Lyceum
Hall at 7 o'clock.

Jan. 31, Wednesday 2:30 p. m.
Business meeting of League of Wo-
men voters at home of Mrs. Frank
Merrill, Calumet road and Oxford
street, 3 p. m. Address bv Mrs.
Arthur G. Rotch. Tea.

Feb. 2, Friday. Annual Supper of
First Congregational Church.

Feb. i), Friday. The John Kennedy
Lacock' Illustrated lecture on "Abra-
ham Lincoln" Waterfield Hall, at 8
o'clock. jal9-3t

Feb. 17, Saturday. American Le-
gion production, "The Black Feather.''
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

NEW EPIPHANY RECTOR TO BE
INSIT1 I TED' ON SUNDAY

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. Takes CharRe
Jan. 21, With the Service of Lights

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., the newly
chosen rector of the Church of the

|

Epiphany, will be instituted at the

|

morning service the coming Sunday,
at 11 a . in.

I The bishop will be represented by
|

Rev. Angus Dun of the Episcopal
Theological School at Cambridge, who
will preach the sermon. Mr. Dun, who
was a classmate at Vale of Mr. Evans
and was in the Theological School at
the same time with him, has occupied
the pulpit at the Church of the Epiph-

! any most of the time since last Octo-
ber.

i At 5 p. m. will occur the Service of

;

Lights which closes with the lighting
i
of a candle in the hands of each per-

|

son present from a great candle on
the altar, through the means of can-
dles carried by 12 men representing

;

the apostles. The randies are carried

i

from the church into the streets and
j
kepi alight as long as possible. At
this service Mr. Evans will preach his

I first sermon here.

MANY SAW ECLIPSE

Many early risers Saturday morn-
|

ing were treated to a most unusual
and beautiful sight when the planet

I
Venus was eclipsed by the moon. Al-

I

though few knew what was taking
:
place, the sight was one not soon to

' be forgotten. Just at day-break the
brilliant star appeared to attach itself
to the top tip of the crescent moon,
remaining there for over half an hour,

I and in fact being visible even after
i
the sun had risen. It made an im-

;
pressive and beautiful sight. Accord-

.
ing to astronomers the eclipse proved

;
of no scientific value, and at no period

]

was the star completely hidden by the
'< crescent of the moon.

MARION D1CKERM AN, M. A.

PEACE HAVEN"

The four-act farcial comedy, "Peace
Haven," which by the way is not a

haven of peace, but quite the reverse,

is a play *f many misunderstandings,
laughable situations and funny char-
acterizations, which require careful
interpretation and strenuous activi-

ties on the part of many in the cast.

Unusual interest has been taken in

the preparation of the comedy. The
twists and turns of the plot are nu-
merous, making one wonder how in

the world the various characters are
ever goinsr to get out of their pre-

the interest is sus-
last moment and the
all quite satisfactory,

of the comedy are as
suited to their vari-

the principle measure for which the
i League will work during the present 1 our members and we look forward to

session of the State Legislature. At
j

greater results in the coming year,
the Dec. 31st meeting of the Massa- I Respectfully submitted,
chusetts Branch, Mrs. Arthur S. Martha K. Merrill, Secretary.
Rotch, President of the Sta"te League,
will present in full the reasons for

|
DISCI SSION OF TOWN INTEREST

uriring this bill.

The Ix-ague has also introduced a

bill to equalize the rights of parents
|

A public moet'ng was held on Tues-
day evening by the Winchester

in consenting to marriage of minor I league of Women Voters in the

children. Under the present law the I High School assembly hall for the

consent of the father is asked. The
|
discussion of town affairs and the de-

League's bill requires "the cor.sent livery of talks on various matters by
of parents."

Other plans of the League already
determined are. to resist any measure
that will weaken the direct primary,

town officials. There was an attorn

ance of about 100. The principal
speaker was Prof. H. 0. Cook of the
State Department of Conservation,

The next Community Forum meet-
• ing will be held Sunday evening Jan.
\
28th at 7 o'clock at Waterfield Hall,
with Miss Marion Dickerman as

I

speaker. Her subject is "Side lights

j

on the Coal Situation." Miss Dicker-
man has been instructor at Bryn

J

Mawr College, has personal acquaint-
i
ance with the coal fields of West

i

Virginia, understands the problems of
industries and industrial workers, and
is recognized as a speaker of ability.

The item in last week's Star stating
that Mr. George E. Henry of High-
land avenue had closed his house for
the winter was incorrect.

dicaments and
tained till the

outcome of it

The per
heretofore

ons
well

Mr. and Mrs. Ervine Johnson are
closing their house and will go to
Brookline for the remainder of the
winter.

ous roles, which should add much to

the success of the play. All who en
joy nonsense and a good laugh should
be at the town hall Saturdav evening

and support anv measure that will , who gave a talk on "The Reforesta-
strengthen and improve it; and to op-

|
tion of Waterways." Mr. Charles E.

pose any attempt to repeal the mini-
1 Kendall of the Water Department,

mum wage law. It will also work most I speaking along the same line, gave a
earnestly in support of the Massa
chusetts Civic League Bill, providing

for State control of penal institu-

tions.

Half-price sale.— F. E. Barnes Co.

description of what is being done in

Winchester by his department.
A talk on municipal and public

bathhouses was given by Dr. Wallace
Hatch civic director for the Brockton

Among the numerous Winchester
';

Chamber of Commerce, and Mr.

for the George T. Davidson of the Park De-
partment gave an outline of what his

department desires to do in this line

in providing bathing facilities at

e winter at Wedge Pond,

on. Their' An informal
the addresses.

families closing their hom
"emainder of the severe weather is

that of Mr. George A. Fernald of

Baeon street. Mr. Fernald and fam
ilv will spend the rest of

124 Newbury street. F

telephone is Back Bay 10913.

discussion followed

CALUMET VS. OLD BELFRY

Arrangements are underway
for special electrics to convey
Calumet Club members to and
from the Old Belfry Club at
Lexington this evening. It is

expected that .satisfactory ar-
rangements to this end will be
made. The cars will probably
leave the Winchester Trust Co.
at 7:2") p. m. Definite informa-
tion can be had b\ telephoning
the Club—1183.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

ELEANOR HILL AND DOROTHY
ABBOTT ARE PROMINENT IN

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Series 1918 became due January 1

This hank will accept yonr stamps on deposit

This bunk will act for you in exchanging your stamp* for Treasury Sav«

inpn Certificates. 1

This bank will nk<- your stamp- for collection or, if tbr amounts arc small

give you the cash immediately.

OVERDRAFTS TOTALED f»7.Wl.

? i

t I

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for

An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 ML; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 30

FEED THE W ILD BIRDS WINCHESTER COUNCIL BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

SHEEHAN PROPERTY SOLD

Winthrop i'a< kard, Secretary of the
|

Massachusetts Audubon Society ear-

nestly urges everyone to feed the wild

birds. 'J he ice and deep snow cover I

their accustomed food supply and

thousands of leathered friends will

.slarve- to death in hitler cold if we do
not food them. Give them scraps

j

from the table, chaff from the hay-
mow, grain and seeds of any kind.

Put the food out near the house where
you can watch them from a window.

A good way is to set a common
packing box on the snow with the
open inr toward the house. Scatter

the grain on the top of the and
pui more inside. The birds will find

;

it and the box will keep if, from beinj;

burled in the nexl snow. You will,]

find it very pleasant to watch these

birds feed and you will be surprised)
to find how much they need. Once
found they will k<> back and forth to

the food all day long.

Our winter birds withstand even
trw severest cold if well fed. Hut,

•when the snow covers the frozen in- ;

sects, dormant larvae, eggs and seeds
|

of weeds on which they naturally feed,

they often starve in great numbers.
\

Feed them then in your yard and

j

near your home, in the fields and
woods if you will. Almost anything
eatable is useful. Grain and "scratch

feed" scattered on trampled snow or

under evergreen tiees will keep the

quail, pheasant •. grouse nnd a bo«t

of smaller birds vM.il fed. Bread
crumbs chaff from the barn floor I

are cheap and useful. Hemp and sun-
j

flower seed, other bird seed, and es-
|

pecially nutmeats are most attractive <

to many birds. With bits of broken
peanut you may coax chickadees and

|

nuthatches to eat out of your hand.

Very mnny people are successful in
j

this, and suet and split marrow bones,
j

refuse meat, all are eagerly eaten.

To feed the birds is a fine philan-

thropy. In saving them we save our-
i

selves for the birds are of great value

in the economy of nature. The Mass- I

achusetts Audubon Society. Boston.

Mass.. will gladly give further infor-

mation concerning methods and ma-
terial for this work.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, JAN. 15

The Board met at 7:.'K> p. m. Pres-

ent: Messrs. Willey, Bateman. Bryne
and Main.
The records of the meeting of Jan.

8 were read and approved.
liix-al Moth Superintendent Dept.

(U-;il Moth Superintendent): A let-

ter was received from the State For-

ester approving the appointment ot

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes as local moth
superintendent of Winchester for the
year ending Dec. 31, 1923,

Forest Warden: A letter was re-

ceived from the State Forester ap-
proving tho appointment of Mr. David
H. DeCourey as forest warden of the
Town of Winchester for the year end-
ing Dec. 31, H>23.

Honor Roll: A letter was received
from tho local post of the American
Legion in reply to the Board's request
that the Legion take over the care of

The first meeting of the year of the

Winchester Council was held on Jan.

Ifith, at which time reports were re-

ceived by the Council from the treas-

urer, Scout Commissioner F. H. Smith
and Scout Executive A. E. Butters,
There was also a review of the work
accomplished during the nasi year for

the boys of Winchester given by Mr.

Merton }'. Stevens, President of the
( Council.

Mr. Stevens has been most unani-
mously elected president of the Coun-
cil for the coming year and the h< arty
response which he received from the
Council members present showed that
the time and effort that he has given
to this work has been greatly appre-
ciated.

The Council had a very interesting

meeting, hearing from the Regional
Scout Headquarters of New England
through Henry H. Wikel, Deputy Re-
gional Scout Executive, The work
which has been done throughout New
England by the Regional Executive in

lunldine up and taking care of smaller
localities where there does not seem
to be the interest among the older
people in the scout movement that
there should be, shows that a great
deal of 'rue missionary work is to be

dene to help scouts pet the benefit of

this wonderful work and organiza-
tion.

Cuesti >ns were asked an 1 answered
for the benefit ol the Louiicil and tin-

first meeting of 1923 developed into

one of the most interesting and profit-

able meetings that has been held for
a lonjr time.

The report- which were rendered by
our own local ifncers show that this

work among thi boys has been Rreat-
ly stimulated during the past year.

It is to be regretted that the tovvns-

people have not seen their way clear
to back up the scout movement in Win-
chester m a better way financially
than h:is been the response to the let-

ters sent out in November. Thirty of
our representative citizens are giving
their time and energy to foster and
help this idea in Winchester and the
rest of our citizens surely should show
their appreciation by supporting the
movement by a two-dollar contribu-
tion.

Home For Aged People Acquires
Corner Estate

Students from Winchester and vi-

cinity are making a record at Boston
University, College of Secretarial
Science both in scholarship and in col-

lege activities. Since the college has
an enrollment of nearly 1000 students
coming from states from Maine to
California, and fiom several foreign
countries, the holding of positions of

j

prominence are correspondingly hard
to obtain.
Two Winchester students, Eleanor

Hill and Dorothy Abbott, seniors, will

participate in a German play "Eigen-
sinn" to be given by members of the I

German Club on all-German night,

!

Feb. !». Miss Hill will take the part
of "Heinrich" a servant and Miss i

Abbott will give a German dance. The
play deals with the trials ol the male

'

members of a modern family who tr> I

to force their wives and sweetheart to
'

say "Thank Heaven, the table's set!"
Being up-to-date, the women refuse to
be dictated to—with interesting re-
sults. Following the performance,

|

German dances will be given.
Miss Hill and Miss Abbott are mem-

bers of Theta I'si Omega Sorority. In

her Junior year. Miss Hill was on the
"Sivad" board, the "Sivad" being the
junior year book, was secretary of

j

the junior class, president of the Eng-
lish club and its student government
representative. She also belonged to
the Dramatic Club, Athletic Associa-
tion, and Y. W. C. A. This year she
is secretary of the Student Govern- !

ment Board.
Miss Abbott is a member of the ;

French Club. Dramatic Club and Ath-
letic Association.
Other students from this .vicinity

,
are prominent in college activities. I

Miss Grace Wooley of Maiden was
;
elected secretary of the sophomore
class. Miss .ban Wear of Medford

1 was elected treasurer of the sopho-
more class. She will also give a Ger-

1 man dance on German night.

POPULAR WINCHESTER GIRL ILL
WITH MENINGITIS

In the trial of Messrs. Edward R.
Grosvenor and Joseph Adams for ir-

regularities in the Winchester Nat-'
ional Bank of a year ago, it developed
Tuesday that the net
found by the special

amounted to $97,841.00.

Mr. George R. Nugent, formerly of
this town and at one time a member
of our board of Selectmen, is a candi-
date for this office in Brookline. Mr.
Nugent resides in the Coolidge Corner
section of Brookline and lias been ac-

overdrafts tive in political life of that town since

accountant his removal then, from Winchester a
number of years ago.

$300,000,000 A YEAR

Is the TollExaeled by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through

its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-

necessary waste.

It is the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking

an active, "personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now being carried ou.

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national tire waste.

(3) By taking an active, personal part in the education of

children and the public generally in careful habits regarding tho

use of fire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
32-34 OI.IVF.K STREET, BOSTON

Telephone Main 7530, Branch Exchange

Paper- were passed Saturday morn-
ing for the purchase by the Home For
Aged People of the Catherine Sheehan
estate on Mt. Vernon street and ad-
joining the present "Home." This es-
tate, bounded by Mt. Vernon, Elm and
Kendall streets, is a line piece of
property and will make a gratifying
addition to the "Home" property." It

consists of a 12 room wood frame
hou.se and feet of land. The as-
sessed valuation is $1,77.". on the land
and $5,000 < n the house, making a
total valuation of $>'i,ll'>.

The Home For Aged People is now
in the -_'7th year of its existance
and has reached a point where en- ;

largement and growth is imperative.
'

Already it has four or five applications
for admittance which would be seri-
ously considered were room available.
The present "Home" is filled to its

capacity.
To the large number of members of

hou^ ™iu 'r"\e -

tS <
*fflv

.

u<

the organization th- ..-.«•- «<• .» :s sai(l tnat iat, ' r a serious ant

Miss Winifred Vayo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vayo of
Arthur street, one of the most popu-
lar members of the Junior class at
the High School, is seriously ill at
her home with spinal meningitis.
Latest reports hold out little hope for
her recovery, although it is stated
t.'iat she has a chance to live, even in
a weakened condition. Her previous
strong and healthy condition gives
this chance.
News of Miss Vayo's condition is a

source of grief to every scholar at the 1

High school. She was very popular
and most affectionately regarded by
h< r classniater.

Tin- cause of Miss Vayo's condition
has not been determined. At the girl.-'

athletic meet just before Christmas
-ue received a had fall when performi-
ng some of the work. She was taken
home and was later uo and about, al-

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). \\. HAW 1 x, Trcas,

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED Pf/*fJTMARKED Mian f

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 1 74 KELLEY & HAWES Cfi.

Winchester
Mass.

It

chase will be highly gr ;itiTym^how^ Unu,
:

us
,
h

!

1

ing that the directors are alive to the 1

A Large

Assortment

of City.

Tow n and

j

needs of the institution and making
j

preparations to meet them. The new
i
addition gives the "Home" a com-

I

manding site upon one of the principal
I streets of the town.

reported, are undecided
whether she has a fractured skull or Country
an injured hack.

MRS. CLARA C. POTTER

The attention of our readers is

called to the advertisement in this
issue of the Arlington Storage Ware-
house, one of the most up-to-date
buildings of its kind in this vicinity.

The warehouso contains "25 separate
locked rooms, is fire proof and insect

proof. A glance at the reproduction
printed will assure customers of its

|

satisfaction. This firm also makes a
specialty of packing, moving and
shipping.

Mrs. Clara C. Pi tter, living at 80.".

Main street, died of pneumonia on
Tuesday night. She was do years of
age and was the mother of Mrs.
Charles Fane!!. She formerly resided
at Randolph, Yt.. and was the widow
of the late William C, Potter of
Providence, R, 1.

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

I List, Soli

ami Build)

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dwinell will
leave on Saturday to spend the rest of
the winter in Florida.

Funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon at two o'clock at the
First Baptist church, Rev. Clifton H.

j
Wolcott officiating, for Miss Dorothy

j
Gay of Hudson. Miss Gay, who was 17
years of age, was the (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Gay. Her
father will be remembered by many
as a former secretary at the local

Y. M. C. A. The burial wa* in Wild-
wood cemetery

.

the Honor Roll. The letter states that

at a meeting held on Jan. _'. it was I

voted to accept the charge of the 1

Honor Roll if the Boar.i of Selectmen
SO desire. The clerk was instructed to 1

reply that the Board does want the
|

local post to take charge of the Honor i

Roll.

Pole Locations 1923 (Woodside
Road): A petition was received from

|

the Fdison Electric Illuminating Co.
< f Boston and the New England Tele-
phone & Telepgraph Co. of Massa-
chusetts for permission to erect and
maintain three poles or. Woodside road
beginning at a point northerly 150

j

feet north of Chesterford road and
running northerly. The Board voted
to set a hearing in the Selectmen's
room, Jan. 22, at 8 p, m.
The meeting adjourned at 10: 40

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB DINNER

A dinner and meeting of the Epiph-
any Men's Club Will be Held at the
parish house on Wednesday evening
of next week, Jan. !Mth. An inter-

esting menu has been planned and the
club will have the opportunity to hear
Rev. Bradley Whitney, chaplain of the
Stat*' Prison, as wei! as greeting the
»ew Rector, Rev. Alien Evans, Jr.

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched wearing ap-
parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK ANT) SEMI-
FINISHED

Household Linen.
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but
not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-
parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes.
Lace Curtains.
(Hand Work Deportment).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot
be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel. Anything that can be
dyed.

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 0.S90 Waltham 0990
Lowell :.309

$5
"i

Will put in an electric floor pise:

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
myl2-«f

RANDALL'S
WEEK END SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
ORANGE FRUIT

ORANGE SHERBET

A WINTER COMPLEXION
we expect on Mothrr Earth and we
snould prepare the delicate skin of
our own faces to meet the climatic
changes.

ATTHE 1DONIAN BEAUTY SHOP
we are prepared to care for your
complexion, your hair and hands.

Make an appointment today lor
needed treatment-- massage, sham-
pooing, hairdressiug ^nd manicuring.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINES will

for it—rid your system
Deafness caused b>

Look for this sfiact Every Week for our Week Iind S'mcials

Telephone 515

do what we claim for it—rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused

I Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

I sisis of an Ointment which (juitkly
I Relieves the catarrhal infhimniation. and
!
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which

i arts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor-
mal conditions.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, O.

DELIVERIES
Week-dav orders must be in before 11 a. ui. and 4 p.

Sundays before II a. in.—no afternoon delivery

in.

I

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S iPHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazinff-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' polish

8TOP LIGHT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CABLES AM) PARTS
MA/DA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
PAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agenta for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

I

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

i •22-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill. Pr«.
C. G. McGlone, Treaa.

C iTEBERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Banquets. Prl»aU
llnuw Traa. W*d-
dln«» and Dinner
PartlM * Specialty.
Service to all part*

of Maaaachuaetta.

r*i. Lynn 4305, 4J06

IU BROAD STREET. LVNN
fll-tf

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

O. PGINBETIG
JUNK DEALER

K«(tv Bottle* Rubber*, Old Iron and .ill kind*,

of vfetali ind Piper Slock, Automobile I irca

Rubber Hoae, Booka ami Magazines. Send

•in- » ».u»'.i I mil I Wll call.

44 "rllddlesex Street Winchester
Pel. ill- It Winchester danU, tl

[HATS MY TELEPHONE

SHN0ERS0N
ri ,Gr r**ic i aim

WILLIAMSON & BLAICE

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

Repairing <>f All Kinds

K27 MAIN ST., WOBURN MASS.

Tel. Unburn 460-W or 708-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JINK DEALER
Highest Price* Paid fur Nawipapera,
Hook, Stack, Rasa. Ilottles, MrtaU.
Rubber*, Auto Tir.a and Rubber Hoaa

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1508-W

Second Hand Furniture llnusht and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAV1NC. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

anil All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks. Driveway*. Curbins, Stepa. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War
Houaea

Eatimatra Fumiahcd

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
S4 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. 881 -W mylStf

mum a. kn*pp & co
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Close maicnes were recorded in

Monday night's matches in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club. Team \l won its first string
from team 2 by one pin. Two took the
second by three pins, and the total

thus went to the latter by two pins.

Team 16 cleaned up team 8 for all

three and team 13 took a like num-
ber from 4. The scores ran low, Mrs.
Goddard leading the ladies with a to-

tal of 173 and a single of 98. She
was followed by Mrs. I>ane with 172
on 94, Mrs. Crowley 89, Mrs. Taylor
87, Mrs. Aseltine 85, Mrs. Barnard 83
and Mrs. Walker 80. Mr. Newman
rolled a nice game, making a total of
238 and a single of 138. Mr. Asel-
tine rolled 215 with a fine string of
131, while Mr. Berry got 210 with
IOC, Saabye 209 with 111, Clark 205
with 109, Weed 202 with 101, Bar-
nard 109, Crowley 105 and Hurd 101.

The scores:

TEAM R .s 1C
Tram 16

Mr*. Enjrstrom R9
Mr. Messenirer 58
Mrs. Messenger 41
Mr. Enirstrom 43

;
Miss Phippen 78

> Mr. ( lark 109
I Mr. Shu rulers 87

I

Mrs. Saundera 62
Handicap 87 pins

624
Team H

i Miss Martin 58
Mr. H. Symmex SR

: Mrs. I). Smith 52
Mm. Smith 01

i Miss Bustbea 26
Mr C. Symmoe. 78

I Mrs. Salyer 70

I

Mr. Satyef 98
Handicap 26 pins

596
TEAM 2 v» ||

Team 2
Mrs. Iterry 86
Mrs. Hiiro" 7't

Miss Harrington 77
Mrs. Taylor 77
Mr. It. rry in6
Mr. Murphy S3
Mr. Hiird K6
Mr Taylor 92
Handicap 11 pins

676
Team 11

Mrs. Goddard 7ri

Mr. Goddard 92
Mrs. Tucker 70
Mr. Tucker 98
Mrs. Fariwworth 64
Mr. Farnsworth 78
Mrs. Lane 78
Mr. I.une 87
Handicap 4 ri pins

67 7

TEAM I n 13
Team 13

Mrs. Barnard 83
Mrs. Aaeliine 73
Mrs. Crowley 89
Mrs. Wnlker 77
Mr. Barnard 83
Mr. Walker 92
Mr. Crowley 82
Mr Aseltine 181
Hundioap 58 pins —

768
Team I

Miss Coles 7S
Mr. Weed 101
Miss t'tt.rlmck 68
Mr. Utterback 79
Mrs. Newman 73
Mr. Pauaey 77
Mrs. Fallacy 82
Mr. Newman 100
Handicap 12 pins

6.sr.

Scores in the Calumet mixed tour-
nament Tuesday evening resulted in

two points for team 3 to one for 12,

11 two and 5 one and 7, all three from
9. The ladies rolled ahead of the
gentlemen in this match, a much
larger list qualifying above the 80
mark than those of the gentlemen to

reach 100. Mrs. Simonds led the list,

rolling 18!) with 90. Others included
Mrs. Tnttle 89. Mrs. Whitney 8(5,

Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Pitman. Mrs. Koner-
son and Mrs. Bateman 85 each, Mrs.
Breen 84, Mrs. Pilkington 82, Mrs.
Carleton 82, Mrs. L. Smith 81 and
Miss Parshley and Mrs. Butler 80

each. Mr. Simonds with 209 and 120
led the -gentlemen. Other scores of
note were as follows: Mr. Parshley
203 with 113. Mr. Adrianee 105, and

|
Mr. Kelley 101, Mr. Carleton 109.

The scores:
TEAM 3 vs 12

Team 3

SPECIAL OFFER
UNTIL FEBRUARY 15, 1923.

76 13,',

82 140
66 97
70 113
76 154
96 206
82 1«9
62 124

687 1311

73 131

99 19-
40 92

72 97
77 155
K7 137

111 209

6S0 1276

79
71

79

nr.

150
156
164

104 210
86 169

101 187
96 IKS

711 1390

98 173
91 183

67
88

137
186

66 1110

80 153
04 172
87 174

711 1388

62 146
8.1 15.8

150
1*0

109
167
192

97 189
lor, 187

81 215

7)1 1509

78 158
101 202
69 122

158
70 Ml'.

so 158
82 164

138 238

709 1364

20 Feet Gas Piping Free With
Every Radiantfire.

10% Discount On Any Gas Range
Or Water Heater.

15% Discount On Combination Order
Of Gas Range And Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Company.
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON VOOO.

s
uSi ii; iuu ffiu in iLtt

WINTER BOWLING TOURNAMENT

One match rolled thus far th.s

week in the winter tournament at th«'

Calumet Club developed a new figurt

WINCHESTER LOSES A CLOSE
GAME AT WINTHROP

Playing their third league game of
the season, Winchester High came

fir high three string total when Hart out on the small end of a 13 to 11

Stephenson piled up 367. His strings score in the basketball game at Win-
were 125, 122 and 12<>. While nt> other throp on last Tuesday afternoon. It

exceptional scores weer made, many S said to be poor form to make alibis

howlers rolled well up to good sized hut Winchester was certainly suffer

WINCHESTER WINS OVER WEL-
LESLEY 31-12 IN ONE-

SIDED GAME

DRAMA BY THE LEGION

Winchester Post, American Legion,
has announced plans to present a

Winchester High Sclo.nl defeated drama in the Town Hall on the even-
Wellesley High in a very one-sided ing of Saturday, Feb. 17. The pro-
basketball game at the High School duction will he called "The Black
gym on last Friday afternoon. The Feather."
Wellesley team seemed to be motion- 1 This show will he the chief event
less throughout the name, so fast covering the usual dramatic season
were Winchester's passes flying around Washington's Birthday, andfigures, the list being as follows' San- ing from a jinx of some sort in the

ford 331 with 111), Berry 313 with 112, game. Playing all around Winthrop
|
around them, and the local hoys were already a large demand for seats has

Davidson 306 with 121, Taylor 304 the local boys had the ball in the r p assessed w th uncanny ability to Deen received by the committee in

with 105, Newman 301 with 111, own territory for the majority of the shoot baskets. charge. Popular prices will prevail
Keepers 300 with 118, Capron 300 game and though they had many more

j
Winer started the game in the and excellent seats are assured all who

with 107, Seller 11 1, Becbe HI, Car- shots at the basket than did their
i proper manner by caging the first make prompt application,

leton, Parshley and Ovens 1.02, opponents the ball seemed to be ad-
j basket on O'Donnell's pass from the Charles J. Harrold will coach and

Caldwell and Tarbell verse to dropping in. On the other I jump at center. He continued to play direct the production and a careful
!oi, Brown and Emery 100. Team 2 hand Winthrop had but few tries for
won all four points from 8, 11 three

| floor goals, but made the most of them
from 5 and 13 and IS split even
The scores:

TEAM 2 v« 8

Team 2

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
(TON EHANI, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
apr5.tf

Mrs. Sitnondfl
Mr. Fenno
Mrs. Rateman
Mr. Simon. Is

Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Bateman
Mrs. Fenno
Mr. Carleton .

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

Mrs Adrianee
Mr. Rowe
Mrs. Rowe
Mr. Keneraon
Mrs. Kenersoa
Mr. Adrianee ...
Mrs. Gilpatric
Mr. Gilpatric ....

Handicap 40 pins

Tram 12

96
92
70
89
7«
77

.105

63
88

, 85
.105
71
92

93
70
85
120
82
95
71

89

81

64
85

67
94
71

99

Mrs. Chn.se . . . .

M r. Chase ....
Mrs. Howe
Mr How.-
Mrs. Wentworth
Mr. Wentworth
Mrs. Winship

TEAM 5 v» it
Tram 1 4

696 678

1*9

182
155
209
158

172

143
191

13s2

15 1

153

127
173
152
199

145

191

1S74

59
70
67
no
57
94
SO

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

.GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBIN ATIONS AND CLUBS

j
Tel. Winchester 597-R

j

Mr Winship 94
Handicap 80 pins

671
Tram 8

Mrs. Tuttle 7*
Mr. Tuttle 91
Mrs. Kelley 79
Mr. Kelley 101
Mrs. Pitman 85
Mr. Pitman 94
Mrs. S. Taylor 67
Mr. S Taylor 95

Handicap 16 pin*
706

TEAM 7 t, 9

Tram 7
Mrs. Pilkinirton 82
Mr. Pilkinirton 99
Mrs, L. Smith 65
Mr. Smith St
Mrs Snow 68
Mr. Snow 8R
Miss Parahley '80

Mr. Parshley 113

Handicap 22 pins
701

Team 9
Mrs. Urcon 76
Mr Sawyer s 4

Mrs. Butler 75
Mr. Butler 78
Mrs. Whitney 86
Mr. Whitney 74

Mrs. Sawyer 74

Mr Breen 96
Handicap 2# pins —

, 672

74
69
67

81

94

703

89
95
70
71

82
87
«7

87

183
139

184
179
129
175
137

112 90 313
Mi- lot ire 98 89 80

99 119 113 R31
Taylor 100 99 105 301
St. phenson 125 122 120 367

S33 511 508 1582
Team 8

Brown - 90 90 100 "80

Downs . . . 81 81 81 213
Hil.lreth . . 95 90 91 276

97 88 79 26

1

TarbelJ . . 98 Ml 91 290
Handicap 34 pins

4M 484 476 1455
TE»M 5 11

Team 11

Butterworth 81 81 243
Parahley 102 102 91 298
Hayward 81 77 80 238

102 101 96 299
Keepers 98 118 81 300

Handicap 11 pins
47" 493 119 1120

Team 5

Barrett . .

.

80 80 80 210
Caldwell 9.1 76 101 270
Carleton 83 .02 80 265

8>«! 91 1»1 293
Newman Ill 91 99 301

Handicap 10 pins 1

175 1&3 4.

1

1399

TEAM 11 v. IS

Team 1.1

Emery . .

.

93 81 lf.O 274

Sell, r ?8 88 111 280

Pitta 82 81 1 4 240

Hwltler ... 86 83 71 243

Davidson 99 86 121 306

438 419 486 1348
Team is

Crowley mi 84 272

Farnham .......... 74 7ti 2)5
Berry 82 81 92 255
Capron . 99 107 94 300
Heehe 82 111 86 279
Handicap 8 pins

1375432 484 459

good

|

Winer playing what was by far the

;

best basketball displayed by any in-
' dividual on either team, did not get a
single basket and caged but three
fouls. His defense and dribbling were

i

exceptional and time after time he
took the ball through the entire Win-
throp team only to miss the basket

|

by a scant few inches.

! Captain Tansey did not seem to be
: able to get going in the first half, but
at the beginning of the second he

1 started and before the whistle blew
hail scored four baskets, being the

! only Winchester man to score from
' the floor.

O'Donnell started at center and
played his usual good game. He was
relieved by Fitzgerald at the begin-
ning of the second half. Fitz passed

< and shot well caging two baskets

The playing together of French and
Kendrick becomes lietter and better
each game. They guarded like vet-
erans and had it not been for their
wide-awakeness Winthrop might have
been able to show up much better.

Captain Wills of the Winthrop out-
fit was their star. He jumped well at
center and then dropped back to guard
in first class style.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER
Winer, rf ....
Tansey If

AN INTERESTING SPEAKER

Miss Bertha Conde, known in every
part of the Christian world as a lead-

er among women, author of the "Busi-
ness of Being a Friend" and the "Hu-
man Elements in the Making of a
Christian." will speak on the "Spiritu-

al Way of Peace for This Generation''
188 in five lectures to be given at 7:15 in

1391 j
Gilbert Hall, Tremont Temple, begin-

ning on Monday, .Tan. 22. Miss Conde

WEI.LESLEY
Itr. McCurry
ry, Luthan

O Donncll, (Fitzgerald), e c Willa
French. rk-

if, Ti.rnev
Kendrick, I* rf. Swan
Sere: Coals from floor: Tnnsey 4. Tierney

3. Swan 2. Goals from fouls: Winer, Wills 3
Referee: McGinnis. Tune 4-Sa.

with his usual grit and though he selection of talent is being made. It

scored but one more basket, he made appears that the show will he well

gnd live fouls out of seven tries. worth seeing, for in itself it is an tn-

Captain Francis Tansey was easily teresting and thrilling story, and with

the star of the game. He totaled tht> <"> s t prospect, it will be an
but five points, two baskets and a t'v ''.nl you w» VWint '° miss,

foul, but he was constantly in the me- ,
1 ™ committee in charge is headed

toe passing and guarding with no .

Mr. George Barbaro, and includes

letup George Harrold, Louis Goddu, Harold
Dover, Henry Harris and George Le-
Duc.

RUSSELL KENDRICK GAVE
SLEIGHING PARTY

Clarence O'Donnell at center was
the high scorer with four baskets. He
seemed to be always in the right po-

sition for a good shot at the basket,

and almost always made that shot

count.

hoYi?«lv *«™fhW RUar ' ,in* Wi" Russell Kendrick and Harold McEl
be largely responsible for_any success h sleighine party on last
that she may have on the floor this Saturday evening. The party left
year. Tin»e and again the Welleslev from ihe S( . (

.*
1(1 Congregational

forwards managed to get the ball to rhlm .h at eight ,)VWk nnil proceeded
within safe shooting distance but on to Lexington. Thence to Arlington
nearly every occasion they met the Centre and the Parkway to Winches-
opposition of Kendrick and French, ter A hH ,. f st wa8 made in Lex-
who stopped them. However Damin ington whlle the part enjoyed re.
and McQuin managed to gift through freshments

do J Kendrick though playing guar I

j

^.1^^%^ Ma"
secured three basket* Jpt-ie Chapman, Dorothy Smith, ClaraPrime 0 Connor and Kelley who Sm.ill. Marion Twombley, Ruth Earn
were substituted in the

>

second half ham, Helen Larson. Ruth Poole, Jo-
played their game well. Prune though 8ephjne GucrtiV, EUSftbeth
in for but a short time managed to

; Kutn McFlhenv"
get two baskets.

The lineup:

167
1B«

149
175
167
181

134

182

The frame between the second teams
was also a close and interesting one,
the final score being 8 to 7 in the
favor of Winthrop. Kelley and Lvnch
looked best for the local team. They
played hard and fast and kept going
until the closing whistle was sounded
Guidi and Rocca played well for Win-
throp.

comes to Boston under the auspices I wfeSfflWd winthrop 2nd
of the Y. W. C. A. She has been Prime. (Lynch) if rSr. Cui.ii

connected with the national associa- I £la
,

hrrt >r - rf iK . Law
tion for 25 years—for 23 years as ;* {&k>m̂ £°W) ' ' e. Hortan (Stoekwell

senior student secretary—and now
| Kelley, ig

6*57 1373

7t
88
81
88
85
92

90

697

8(
89
80
78
83
74

71
97

«S5 1861

traveling throughout the country do-

ing evangelistic work among girls.

Miss Conde is a graduate of Smith
College and studied theology in the
Free Church College. Glasgow, Scot-

land. She has visited all the leading
colleges and universities of this eoun-

,
try, Europe and the Orient in the in-

,r," t crests of Christian work, and was a
delegate to the World Student Chris-

tian Conference in Constantinople.
Miss Conde speaks not only with the

authority of a student and scholar but
with the human sympathy that comes
from a broad and understanding

ie'fl > know ledge of people.

»«| , ,

BANQUET TO RETIRING PRESI-
DENT

156

187
14C

172
153

203

1398

1R0

173
155
156

115

193

A DELIVERY MANAGERS
OPINION

A complimentary reception and ban-
quet was tendered Mr. Daniel B. Cad-
ger of this town, retiring president of
the Massachusetts Charitable Mechan-
ic Association, at Paul Revere Hall <>n

Wednesday evening. There was an
attendance of members and their

dies numbering nearly
guests included State

If. Kenney
. . .rf, Ror<\a

The open date for ,lan. 19, was left
vacant until last Wednesday when
Coach Higbee scheduled a game with
Reading High School to be played in
the local gym at 7:3.0. A return game
Will be played at Reading on Feb. 20,
at 7:3(1 p. m.
Reading is not among the teams of

the Suburban League, but it is said
that this* year they are showing up
to advantage. If this report is true ,.

the game tonight will be a good one
Ca*"dy

'

' K t'""y '

with Winchester the slight favorite ,

WINCHESTER
Winer. I Prime I rf
Tansey, (Copt. I. If.

O'Donnell. c

French. (O'Connor)
Kendrick. i Kelley I, Ik

Score, (roala from IV

W ELLESLEY
. . .Curry, (Huez) In

rit Kinu. (McKenzie)
c, Kerr

rv If, Damin i drick
rf, McQuin

I

O'Donnell 4, K

Nelson,
Beatrice Frost, Anna

Saunders and Helen Deloriea, Russell
McElheny, Harold McElheny, Russell
Kendrick, Gordon Chapman, Irving
McQuinen, Floyd Robinson. Richard
Murphy, Clifford Flax and Paul Ken-

drick 3. Winer. Tansey, Prime 2. Damin, Mo CORNERSTONE CI Aiiii RITOPIeD
Quill 2, French. Goals from fouls- Winer 6, I

vv,**" Krt*°*«f< tl.Ans Sill hit
Damin 4. Referee . McGinnis. Time. 4 -8a.

From the spectator
the second teafji game was much mor
interesting than the first team game.
Winchester second and Wellesley sec-
ond were neck and neck throughout,
the final whistle sounding wiih the
local boys on the light side of a 20
to 24 score.

There was little real basketball dis-

played but there was plenty of spirit

in evidence. Every man was playing
against the man opposite him, with
the result that the spectators enjoyed
an' abundance of excitement. Coach
Higbee gave each man on his squad
a chance and all sought to make an
impression. Kolli and Prime looked
best at the forward positions, while
Cassidy and Kelley played wi ll at

guard. Flaherty showed up well at
center and was ably substituted by
Harrold.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER, 2nd WELLESLEY, 2nd i

Roll), (Harrold), rf lit. Cartwrinht
Prime. If ri?, Lynch
Flaherty, (Harrold), c c. Toy

|

! Johnson, I O'Connor ), rx If, Harney
lif rf, Bimod

j
The Cornerstone Class of the Ser-

point of view
J
ond Congregational Church held its
monthly business meeting in 'he
Church vestryi on Monday night Jan.
15th. A good representation of the
Class were present. At 7 o'clock n
fine supper was served by a Commit-
tee of three ladies, Miss Mary Mc-
Elhiney, Mrs. Copland, and Mrs.
Ward. There were plenty of good
things to eat and everyone was well
satisfied.

After the supper, the Class held
its regular business meeting. Two
new members, Mr. and Mrs. Bell
were proposed as members and unani-
mously voted in. Matters of vital in-
terest relative to the future work and
progress of tho Class were discussed
and the spirit of the meeting was one
of unity and willingness to work with
might and main for the advancement
of the Church of whicTi the Corner-
stone Class is a part.

LADIES' NIGHT JAN. 30th

and

Savir devices fcr steam, not water
or hot air heater*. Savir Lid for coal

ranges saves 20''. to 40% coal con-

sumption, posi-ively burns gas now-

going to wustr up chimney. Generates
more heat, fjol proof, never will get

out of order. See it at work. Phone
E. O. Ilatc'.i, 597-R. nl7-tf

To the Editor of the Star:

I As delivery manager for The Win-
j
Chester Laundries, Inc., with a fleet

'of 40 trucks operating in and around
' 32 different cities and towns, it is

:

pleasant to note that the Winchester
j
business men high in affairs of the

streets are in better condition forjeitv and nation. During the evening
j

traffic than any other territory we Mr, Badger was presented with a
cover, with the exception, perhaps, of $1500 liberty bond as a token of ap-

!
Brookline.

, preciation. A musical program and
I

Great credit is certainly due those
j
entertainment was held during the

;

who are responsible for the good work evening, Mr. Badger retires after
which has been done through the snow nine years as president of the a<soci-

FLORENCE CRITTENTON BRIDGE

One of the big events of the winter
is the bridge to be held at the Town
Hall on the afternoon of Tuesday.
January 23rd, for the benefit of the.
Florence Crittenton Building Fund.
This will not be a progressive party
and those who wish to piay any game
other than bridge may do so. Tickets
may he obtainable at the door.

Following is a list of patronesses
for the affair, all of whom are ac-

500 and the r'
VeIy interested in the work of the

'as ' i i I

League

:

officials

A Packard truck owned by a Chel-
sea firm got on fire just north of the
railroad crossing Tuesday, a canvas
covering which had become losened
and dragged b.-neath the body becom-
ing ignited from some part of the
motor. The tire department was noti-

fied and the blaze extinguished wim
littlo damage.

Tickets were out this week for the
first ladies' night and banquet of
Winchester I-odge of Elks, to be held
in Lyceum Hall on Tuesday evening,
Jan. 30th. A fine concert has ben
planned, together with an excellent
entertainment. There has been a
large demand for tickets and it is an-
ticipated that the seating capacity of
the hall will be sold out before the
event.

storms.
Harry J. Pickering.

ague:
Mrs. T G, Abbott
Mrs. K Crawford
Mis A. M Kolbrook
Mrs. W. 1 Palmer
Mrs. L Parkhurst
Mrs. Newton Shultis
Mrs. Wm. Beirirs
Miss Elizabeth twna
Miss Minnie Joy
Mrs. Bowen Tufts

Mrs. w. A. Bradley
MRS. H V Gal,.
Mrs c Ordway
Mrs. W Mitehell
Mrs. W. E, Sehrafft
Mrs F. L. Whit..
Mrs c. Bornham
Mrs. George Henry
Mrs. K. H. Sh. rman

ati >!» ami over 22 years in active serv-

ice as a member and officer.

Feed the b-rds new and they will

sing to you next May.

re. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistant with Good
Workmanship

TELEPHONE II07-W or 248-M
jlitf
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It is hard to do anything to

the satisfaction of the man for

whom you are doing it for noth-

ing-

Instead of worrying about

something that happened yes-

terday, laugh about something

you worried about last Week.

No matter what a man's past

may have been, every man has

a bright future.

My friend is not perfect ;
no

more am i. and we suit each

Other admirably.

There is a language that the

deaf can hear, and the dumb
understand - kindness.

Lijv Insurance not only rre-

ales many estates, but

is the backbone oj

most estates

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual '.ife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

"TALKING OF COLE"

Interesting Radio Talk Given by Dr.
Frank Oliver Hall

An interesting L-ik was that given
on Monday ev*>r>:r.g at AMRAD by
Dr. Lranlc Oliver Hall of the Mystic
Valley Parkway. Dr. Hall is widely
known in Winchester and his talk
was heard with great interest by
many Winchester people. In fact they
were so interested in it that the
STAR received several requests to
reproduce ii. for the benefit of thos,.

net enjoying radio. Through the cour-
tesy of Dr. Hall we print his address
herewith.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Harmful to the "best interests ai

is, that school discussion still contiii

ues.

On Monday, Jan. 22, the regular
Fortnightly meeting will be a musi-
cal with Mr. Leon Turmarkin pianist
and Miss Florence Hersom. contralto
as artists. Mr. Leon Turmarkin, the
young pianist, was born in Epaterino-
slav, Russia. He is one of a large
family of children, several of whom
are musical. Brought to this country
at the age of eight he shortly after-

ward began the study of the piano

!• night appear that sonic of our

„,wn officials are removing tr-

preparatory to town election

Talking of Coue
Now, we all like Coue. with hi -

kindly smile, his radiating person-
ality, and his obvious desire to help
suffering humanity. Moreover we .ira

under, great obligation to him for

,

calling attention to a very old but a

very important fact. He tells us that
the imagination fs often stronger
than the will, and Kiat it is quite as

important to exercise the imagination
as it is to exert the will. Now, we all

know that. Every wise mother knows
it and often applies it in governing
her children. J3ut we generally
straightway forget to apply it to our-
; elves.

That is, a man has a double nor-

vous system, called the voluntary and
the involuntary. Over the voluntary
system nn will exerts its power, tells

my hand to open and it opens, my feet

to walk and they walk, my mouth to

speak and it speaks. But there are
other organs, and these the most
vital and important, that I can not
directly command. I may tell my heart

to beat faster or slower, my stomach
to digest or stop digesting any vital

organ or gland to do this or that, and
they pay no attention to me. They go
right on about their business as i:

I had not spoken. But though these

OPEN s

Your Christmas Club Account

WITH US NOW
The time within which to do so

will soon expire

forte under Charles Bennee of the ,

New England Conservatory. Mr. Tur- organs are not directly under the

town officiaUare removing their coats I markin is now working under Hans |
mimon of my will they are mime-

1

' 1

Ebell, director of the piano depart- I

diately affected by my emotions. Joy

ment at the Conservatory. Mr. Tur- I
sets the heart to beating faster, fear

markin shmvs promise as a composer. 1 slows it down, and sudden fright

Miss Florence Heraorn is a contralto I may stop it entirely. Laughter and
|

who has recently appeared as solo-

ist with the Boston Opera House Or-
chestra.
The afternoon promises to be a

musical treat. Girls in the senior and
junior classes in the High School and
members' daughters beyond High
School ape and not yet 20 are invited.

According to Mr. Ives, it , 3300 to

700: according to Mr. Sanderson it s

700 to 0. What the average voter

thinks will be learned March '5.

Still another mighty good thing to

remember through 1923 is that this

world doesn't owe any man a living

if he isn't willing to peel oft his coat

roll up his sleeves and go to work

for it.
I Those who were able to get down

the to the Fortnightly room on Thursday
an

|

morning, in the storm, were amply
pleasant morning,
lk on the Arts and

( rafts Movement was truly delight-
ful as v. as also the social hour fol-

'owing, over a cup of coffee. Th"

Suit has been brought against t!

Rutland railroad for $40,000 by «

employee hired during the shopmen s repaid by a very

strike? The I i" allege* that he was
j

as Mrs. Dallin's ta

assaulted by strikers and injure,

"while in performance of duty, ami

that the railroad company failed to

provide him with proper protection.

The railroad appears to be handed

something 'on botn sides of the «ncf.

The assumption appears to tie that it

should organize its own police force,

with liability both for failure to pro-

tect, as well as for any acts by its

police in enforcing protection I he

police of the commonwealth do not

seem to figure largely in our democ-

racy, and that is an outstanding fea-

ture of today's conditions. An as-

saulted citizen, has little show of col-

lecting damages for assault from the

State. Even so, we have heard the

term "enforcement of law and order.

'

ENOUGH \UIO THOl GHT SCHOOL
COMMITTEE ACTED WISELY

To the Editor of the Star:

.Mr, Sanderson's complaint that his

action in tendering the Lyceum build-

ing for the High School banquet on

condition that certain school authori-

ties be not invited, would have been

proper, bad it not been for the ef-

frontery of some naughty newspaper

reporter telling on him, and would be

good cheer are the best dinner sauce
|

because they speea digestion. All
I

that has been perfectly well known
(

for centuries. It is also well known
|

that while 1 can not ccntrol my heart

by my will, I can control it through
j

the emotions by exercising the imagi-
nation. The man who throws upon I

the screen of his imagination a pic-
;

ture of himself as ill and dying sets

the vital organs to work in that <!i-

rection, while one who pictures him- <

self as well, strong, vigorous is much
more likely to recover from any ill-

\

ness. Every physician knows that

Do not delay to redeem your U, S.

Victory Bonds, bearing letters A, B, C, D,
E, or F. These bonds ceased to bear in-

terest after December 15, 1922. We should
be pleased to cash or give you credit for

these without charge, and also your War
Saving Stamps, Series of 1918, due Janu-
ary 1st, 1923.

I

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

I
and practh ei

i while it ma;
it So far so good. But
promote a man's phy- w^n |aughing ga

cries, "I want to die with my boots

on." 1 would rather go over the top

singing, "I have a rendezvous with

death," than to be asphyxiated, even

jical health if he deceives his un

conscious, or subconscious, self, and
j

Fortnightly room was a surprise to
many as it has been very much im-

j

proved by the efforts of the Art Com- incidentally the conscious selves of

mittee, who have put bright cretone his friends, what about his moral
hangings at the windows and blue) health? I havt known several people

I covers on the backs of the chairs.
Mrs. Barrows introduced Mrs. Dallin

|and her lecture, very aptly by the fol-

lowing quotation from Browning:
|

"To live for common end* \i to In- common
,
The hiirhest faith n,ake» *till the highest man.

I Pot «-e grow like the thini-* that we believe,
Ami rij-e nr trunk as we aim hitfh i,r lou

"

Mrs. Dallin laid especial emphasis
en the fact that the Arts and Crafts
are as old as humanity, . What we
recognize as Arts and Crafts had its

beginning? in < ur necessities: food,
something to put food in. elothi.ig,
shelter, religion, and the development
of these beginnings from the bare use-
fulness into something also beautiful.

ELKS' WHIST

.enIs a falsehood justifiabl

though it be muttered indistinctly to

one- unconscious self? And. does

uttering a lie 20 times, with a knotted

string for a tally, make it true? Ann
who constantly and emphatically

jf a man js Justified in lying to him-
affirmed that '.very day they were

self, saying, "1 am well, I am strong,
getting better and better, when i

j can digest anything," all for the
everybody knew, and I suspect that

, sa£ p „f petting an appctrfci for bis

they themselves knew, that they were food, what shall we say of the tramp
getting worst and worse. At any rate wno comes to the back door and lies,

they are all dead, which is a pretty
j

saying, "1 am sick, I am weak. I have
good sign that they did not. physi-

j

nothing to eat," all for the sake

(•ally speaking, get better.

Th're was one woman who begged

me to lister. U> her tale of joy, anil I

did listen for an hour with sympathy

All this can be performed with hon-
esty and truthfulness. And if it can
not—well, any way let's be honest
and truthful, even if that means rele-
gating the whole machine to the scrap
heap.

MERE MAN—AMONG
TUAREGS

THE

Big Crowd A ! tended Entertainment
Wednesday Night

There was a big crowd at the whist
and dance Wednesday night in Wa-

amusmg if such action and such an
| terfield Hall by Winchester Lodge of

excuse, coming from a town official,
j

Klks, -it! tables of players enjoying
<lid not bring some discredit to the the cards and fully :i00 attending dur-
constituency which chose him. He<jng the evening. Whist was plaved
.seems to believe that because a large until 10:15, at which time the winners
majority of seven hundred persons ex-

, wm, announced, and dancing fol-

pressed loud disapproval of the unin-
, ]„w*>d until a late hour. During the

vited ones at a mass meeting called evening refreshments were served,

for the purpose, his conditional offer
j

The prizes were donated by mem-
of a banquet hall was not only justi- i hers of the lodge and friends and
tied, but would be popular. were won as follows:

The views expressed at a meeting

called for a particular purpose, like
|

those aired at a political rally, do not
,

necessarily reflect the sentiments of
,

the community. There are in the

neighborhood of four thousand voters

in the town, and it has not yet ap-

peared that a majority of the four

thousand agree with the views of the

seven hundred. The race is not al-
\

ways to the swift, nor are public ques-

tions always decided with those who
|

speak most loudly. Perhaps there are .

among the thirty-three hundred al»-
;

sent from the mass meeting, enough

Who thought the school committee

acted wisely to reverse the meeting's

verdict.
, ,.

The Legion sensibly declined -Mr.
j

Sanderson's offer. It is too bad that

it complied with his conditions re- i

Specting the guests to be invited to

the banquet held at another place. It

is unfortunate that the chairman of

the school committee failed to see the

impropriety of attending a school

function to which his colleagues were

not invited, the omission being par-

ticularly marked by the inclusion of

the selectmen among the guests.

Throughout the whole proceeding

i no cannot but be sorry for the school

f.Kitball team, whose remarkable rec-

ord last fall was deserving of the

honor of the whole town, unmarred by

the foolish, petty spite of a few.

Such performances widely exploited,

as they are bound to be, by the press,

cannot fail to harm the town.

P. Ms Ives.

Jan. 13. 1923.

NIXED BOWLING POSTPONED

nnd credulity. She told me in detail

how she had been afflicted with

Bright'*, disease, and had been treated

by many physicians, all of whom diag-

nose

of

getting food for his appetite? Is

there any moral direrence, and if so

what?
And what sort of a creature must

this unconscious self be, with which

it seems I am endowed, not to say

afflicted, that in order to do his job

m u • be fed on1 on falsehoods? Frankly,

d her case .n the same way. Then
1
1 ,|,, n 't like the silly boob and I wish

he would go and live somewhere else,

and not conceal himself down in my
"abominable" parts, coming out only

sometimes at night when I am too

sleepy to tell him what I think of him.

i Now" 1 suppose he will have it in for

— with another tummy-ache or

she was healed by mental treatment.

Upon every occasion, public and pri-

vate, in season and out of season, she

proclaimed her cure. Hundreds heard,

scores accented ner testimony. A few-

wet ks after she had testified to me
for an hour that she had been cured

of Bright's disease 1 officiated at her

funeral. What did she die of?

Bright's disease.

I became acquainted one summer
| £oue cu lt would nave me beileve, or

with a man who had. so the physi

The ladies decide when the right
moment has come, and the men sally
forth against some luckless caravan
or to the rich highlands of Tibesti.
These senseless raids have destroyed
many a fertile oasis, and have acce-
lerated the final disappearance of
trans-Saharan trade.

He
he

Mr. GiJman- electric lan.ii

Misl ^hinnick crat* of oranpi*.
Margaret Bennett electric curlir.k.- iron
Mrs. Kerrigan Bag ot flour
Mr- George Potter Japanese dish
•Mi»* Dowd <-ut irh>*> gobleta
Mrs. Hums sherbet causes
Mrs. K<i»- Bergstrom mahoKany <:<< k
Mrs Ambrose bridge whiat tct
Hart Connolly gold Eversharp p»tic.!
John Hanlon amber cigar holder
Mrs. Richburv candy
Mis.- Coyne candy
Mi-s 1 ranres Buckley tukit Lso's
Mrs Roach toilet soap
Mr- Brown toilet soap
Miss Pauline lin.u n book
Mrs. Wainwright thermos bottle
Vr. Fred Srholl bill fold
MiM Durant stationery
Mis- Irene Bovaird Consolation prize.

Dad of coal and coal hod

The affair was

something. Well. 1 am willing to ad-

mit that I may misjudge him.) Is

he really the credulous ass that

cult would have me believe

has he been misunderstood and mis-

interpreted? But if he is ready to be-

lieve anything he is told 20 times,

with a knotted string for tally he ts

no fit companion for an intelligent

gentleman who wants to know the

truth about things and speak what he

knows. If it is all right for Conscious

A specific instance of
; t^if, suffering from a ripping tooth-

that I can verify." I
1 athe. to say to Unconscious Self down

had been" watching and waiting years
j
j„ the cellar, "It it getting better, the

for just such a case. So I interviewed ache is growing less, 1<

the gentleman and listened for hours

cians affirmed. locomotor ataxia,

looked and acted the part. But

went to a mental healer and was cured

that is he said he -was cured and so

1 did the healer. Great glory to the

healer and great publicity for the pa-

tient! When I heard of the cure I

cried. "At last!

miraculous cur

Apropos of current discussion.- re-
garding the comparative status of
women's rights in the United States
and other countries the following bul-
letin of the National Geographic So-
ciety is quoted—not as argument—
but as important evidence on this
point:

Amongst the Tuaregs, found in the
vilayet of Tripoli, it is man the brute
who by all the laws of the country has
to obey the women. Descent is traced
through the mother: woman shows
her proud face to all the world, while
the man goes veiled. In the presence
of a woman of noble birth, men cover
their faces and heads altogether. The
women give the children what little
instruction they have and train them
to respect and obey them.

Bullied and worried by his women-
folk, the Tuareg has no liberty at all.
All the poods, tents, camels, and
clothes are the women's property. The

a

stick he carries arid the great wooden

the
D0X int0 which he puts what his wife
suffers him to have are all the man
possesses and all he retains if for
some reason his wife chooses to di-
vorce him.

In Ghat, when a man goes out after
sunset he is usually followed by a
negro servant, sent by his

(
wife to dog

his steps, and woe to him if he for-
gets himself for comes, home too late!
He will find the door*shut and must
count himself lucky if he is not put
i nto the street altogether.
The younjr man who, in spite of all

this, wants to marry must pay a
\

Evidence of National Decay.

There is no greater evidence of a

general decay of virtue in a nntion

thun a want of zeal in Its inhabitants

for the good of their country.—Ad-

dison.

Firtt Permanent Photographs.

About one hundred years Ago the first

permanent photographs were secured

by a Frenchman named Nlepce. Id

Nlepce entered Into partnership with

Daguerre, whose name Is remembered
In Daguerreotypes.

Discouraging.

"Love at fuist sight sure am d»
ticket." said Charcoal Eph, moodily.

"Efn a man took a second look, <*uh.

hit would be all Off wld housekeeping"

—Richmond Ttmes-Dtspatch.

Thought for the Dfy.
Too many of us are generous with

our brickbats and stingy with our bou-
quets.

to his testimony that he had been

entirely cured. And again, unon all

occasions, private and public, he gave

such testimony, to the amazement of

all who heard. But I noticed that he

still dragged his foot when he walked.

He told me of two recent bad falls,

one from a street car, one from a

staging. I must confess that I had my
doubts about the reliability of his

testimony. But I smothered them,

,
sympathized and congratulated Ivm.

he affair was in charge of a com- £™p
wheri Iater i heard that he also

mittee headed by Mr. Fred I>. Cle-
»J ^

|™, doubtg about his hav-
nient. who was assisted by Messrs

,

* ^ , ur(,d of locomotor ataxia

\'ZT M rl p
Sc
ii°^ were confirmed. For what did he die

Charles J. Harrold, Charles r arrar
.lames Brine. Albert Horn, Ted Con

, : „,L.,.v,„i""'i o> marry must pay a
gone," when in reality said toothache

| h ^ fag ^ ^ to ohtoin
is increasing both speed and intensity, which h( , js m^ t0 1()(jk for ^
whv should not Unconscious Self have

his' little joke on Conscious Self ami

send him to the dentist to have out

the wrong tooth . Strikes me tnat it
( takjnf, jn f h , h

would be better for these two fellows, ?las

who it seems must occupy th-

means than his usual work of rear-
ing camels or carrying goods for the
Arab trader. Thus he is forced into

same
and

The Spiritual Way of Peace for

this Generation
FIVE FREE LECTURES

beginning

MONDAY. JANUARY 22. 7.15 P.M.

Gilbert Hall.Trrniont Temple
by

BERTHA CONDE
A world leader among women

Author, Student. Lecturer,
Traveler

Auspices of the Boston Y.W'.C.A.

nors, Henry Maguire. Frank Randall
and Joseph Blackham.

Call the Faithful to Prayer.

The minarets of Mohammedan
mosques are the toweis from which
the officer whose business it is. issues

the muezzin or call to prayer, at which
signal all true Mohammedans face to-

ward the East and engage In devotion.

Ice Carried in Wooden Vessels.

The gHlpe employed In carrying Ice

from Norway to England are fast

wooden boats, for a cargo of Ice would

not survive voyage In an Iron vessel,

owing to the ease with which metal

Conducts heat.

conscious

The matches in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club

|

scheduled for Tuesday. Jan. 23, owing
j

to a conflict with the special enter-

tainment to be held on that evening,

are to be howled on Tuesday, Jan. 30,

just one week later.

Bowling Committee.

M.iry Known Medicinal Remedies.

Illusion Cherished Only by Girls.

Every girl In love think"; she has
found the ottg ,nnn of his kind In the

world, but the married women know
that all men are fearfully alike.—Ex-

change.

of? Locomotor ataxia.

Again. T had a very dear friend.

1 loved him and honor his memory.
He believed n this "every day in every-

way" business He preached it and

practised it on himself and others. Ho
had a stroke of paralysis, several

strokes, I think But he laughed in

the face of his foe, as a brave man
should. He even wrote a book entitled

"How I Was Cured of Paralysis. " He
made a mighty interesting and plucky-

fight and we all stood by him and ad-
j

do

mired his trrit. But he was not cured I
any

of paralysis, for in due time came an-

other stroke and he died—of paralysis.

Now then. Monsieur Coue, if it is

necessary for a sick person to lie to

himself in order to get well, would it

"ot be better for him to tell himself

the truth and die? And inasmuch as

all men do die, even though with their

last, gasp whisper, "Every day in

every way," etc.. is it not better,

morally, to go out of this world and !
other,

into whatever else the Fates have|enirin

in store for u

house, to declare an armisticf

come to some understanding, agreeing

to be honest and truthful with each

other. , I
Indeed. I look to see this popular,

idea of double personality greatly

modified. Of all Fontaine Fox's char-

actors I think I love best "Micky Him-
self Maguire." He may be Micky to |
his parents and Maguire to his school

|
f

teacher, but Himself is his middle
; |

name, joining the other two into one II

undivided whole. So a part of me may |

be conscious, and a part may be un- 9

r automatic, but both t<

"HtUIUOII
IIClllllMMIMItlinmillllltXIIIIIMUIirjiiiillluuinu

Ifgether constitute one undivided se

and that self is ME. nothing but ME,
the whole of ME. A good many Ol

my functions are carried on automati-

cally- Sometimes the machine gets

out of kilter and needs readjusting. 1

not like to spend time readjusting,

nor* than I like to clean carbon

from my automobile, or drain out the

oil But if I neglect to do that trou-

ble ensues. And the fault is mine.

Saving to my automobile. "Every day

in every way you are getting better

and better," will not clean carbon or

adjust brakes. It is not necessary

for me to lie to that automobile or

for the engine to lie to me. We un-

derstand and sympathize with each
If the carbon is excessive the

tells me with a delicate and

IS, "facing "the "ineViUble j
ladylike knock. And if I am wise I

Lime m a Teakettle.

tine or two oyster shells in a tea-
There are nearly 20,000 know* me- i ktl;U. U iU prevent lime from forming,

dtdnal remedies.

with unbandaged eyes and greeting
the unseen with a cheer, than it is to

be dragged out backwards, with your
hands clutched desperately over your
eyes and whisperine forlornly. "I am
getting l>etter and better?"

I have not outgrown my boyish ad-
miration for the Western cowboy who

pav attention.

So it is with that part of my bodily

function which is carried on automati-

cally. It lets rue know with an aeb-

or a twinge when something needs to

be done. Then it is up to me to pay-

attention, find out what is the mat-

ter, what needs to be done, and do it.

10%
DISCOUNT
On Any Electrical Appli-
ance Until February 1st,

This Includes All Makes of

WASHING MACHINES, ELECTRIC IR0NERS
VACUUM CLEANERS and HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
6 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

Telephone 300
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The Home Builder

THE raving" account i» the true hoipe

builder. Every young couple i»

looking forward to a home. Prepare

for your future home b> opening an

account today.

SHARES IN THE V>th SERIES <>\ SALE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Service in the church building opposite
Town Hall. 10:45 a. m.

Sunday. Jarv 81. Subject. • Life."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wi-dnesday evening meeting at 7:45. •.

Reading room also in Church buildmr open
from 10 to 0 daily except Sundays and leral-

holidays.

CHLKCH OK THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Allen Evan-. Jr. Rector. Re*. 3 Glen*
varry. Tci.

Deaconess Lane, :j4 Washington street. T*L
1336.

ALL SKATS FREE

Third Sunda) after El Ipbany.
The tally communion service vtill be < mit-

ted.
9:30 A. M C'hur.h School.
11:00 A. M. Kindergarten.
11:00 A. M. Service of Institution. Rev.

Allan Kvans. Jr., followed by H. !y Commu-
nion. Sermon by Rev. Auffua f>urt.

.1 -Ml P. M. Feast of Lights. Address by-

Rev. Allan Evens. Jr.

Tuesday. Jan. J3. 1 P. M. Luncheon by
Churrn Service Leavue in Perish House.

Guest, Rev Allen Evan-, Jr.. Luncheon win
be nerved prompt)) at one o'clock. Members
who dtiiie to Attend the Lrit'ge for the

Florence Crittenton League will be enable to

do so.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

MASS .

Ernest L. Thornquist
|

For Sale in Sioncham

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Regu-
lating a Sperialty. Tel.

Con. Heat reference.

Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.

FRANK E. DRESSER
PVBL1C ACCOUNTANT
Systems—Certified Audits i n

Mass., N. II.. N. Y.

~> Webster Street

Tel. Winchester 433-M

7- room Marco house, extra tailet on first
floor, all modern improvements. one-pipe
meant heater, instantaneous hat water heater.
Fireplace, built-in bookcases and china rloaets:
lO.utMt ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-
tion, on car line, fine loration, only three years
old. ( an be bought for $2500.00 cash. Price
$S7i0.00. Purchaser must act quickly.

Gentleman's estate consisting of 10 room
house, garage and 3 acres land, in beautiful
local Inn overlooking male load. House in ei-
cellent condition. Price $1,100.00 can be seen
b) appointment.

n24-tf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SI 1. 1. 1 VAN
Lyceum liuihliii"

Sii-.-oom cottage and garage, bath, act tubs,
electric lights, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.
Price $4,500.00; ll.200.0t dawn balance easy
terms

I', room house, garage and barn, in best
location. 2 minutes from square. All improve-
ments. House in fine repair. Price $9,500 00

5 room bungalow just completed. 7.000 ft.

of land in fine loralisn handy to everything.
Price J5.3O0 00.

George Hale T>..->d. Minister. Reeiden e.
k

Ridgefield road. Tel. llr,6-M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Public Service of Worship at 10:30 Mr.

Reed will preach. Subject . f Sermon, I'm

(letting Better and Bitter '. One helpful factor

in the present day gospel of anti-sugltestion.

Kindergarten at IQ:30 and at l-'.

Meeting of the Sunday School and the Met-

caii Union at 12.

Friday. Jan. 19, Troop 4, Roy Scouts meets

in Mi tealf Hall at ' :80.

Tuesday, Jan. 23. All-Pay sevvir,,.- rr.-i:nir

of the Ladies' Friendly Society. Mr. Reed will

give an Informal talk jit on "The Meaning
of the Name U'r.itarian '

"

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHCRCB

Cross and Washington street.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor, F.<siu< nee,

0 Harvard street. Tel. 331-M.

Services. 10:30 a. m. and 7 p, m.

Vi M Sunday School. William L. Guy, Pupt
All arc welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST t HL'RCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, 18 Glen road, Tel. 3»9.

Cottage nouae. 7 rooms and bath, basement
laundry, all improvements including electric
lights, hardwood floors etc. 12.0*11 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine loration,
handy to everything. Price $6,300.00.

TO RENT IN WINCHESTER
Six-room apartment. bright and
sunny, fine neighborhood. $*0
per month or lease. Call at 8
Park road, or tel. Win. 722-J.

New 2 family house of 6 rooms and bath
i each, tine location on state road. Price

I

$11,000.00.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

9 CENTRAL SO... STONEHAM
Office. 6S0-R House, S&0-W Stoneham

LOST AND FOUND
I

I

LOST Tuesday evening in Winchester
center or on 7 :lfr> train to Woburn .i finger I

ring. Reward, Tel, Win. 1881-W.

LOST Waltham Wrist Watch with mono-
!

gram E. M K on the back. I-osl Sunday I

afternoon between Woburn and Stoneham via
[

Cross street, Brookaide road. Forest and
i

Marble streets. Keepsake to owner Reward if

returned to Star Office,

POUND In Winchester enter, a ladies
gold watch, owner can have the same by pay-
ing for this advertisement and calling Win.
278-M

HELP WANTED

WANTED Man with cor to sell complete
line low priced TIRES AND TUBES. J>1(mi.0»

par week and expense* Sterlingworth Tire
Co.. Sterling. F:. Liverpool, Ohio •

LAIIV OR GENTLEMEN AGENT wanted
in Winchester to retail Watkiri* Products, In-
vestigate tins, offer I Particulars and valuable
samples mailed free. Write today. J R. Wat-
kins Company., Dept, 84, 34 Washington St.,
North, Itoeton, Mass j,"-M*

j

WANTED Nurse girl for all day. go home .

nights Phone 7S6-W. 7 Cliff street •

WANTED A mnirl for general housework.
|

Small family Mrs. J 1). Wilreot, 3 Mason
street.

TO LET

TO IJ!T Room to rent. \l Church street.

Telephone evenings 1009-W. n24-tf

TO LET House. 8 Park road € rooms and
bat* Tel. Win. 72J-J. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALS—Singer sewing machine Ad-

I

dress Mrs). W Veinott, 16 Westley street,

Winchester. •

FOR SALE Portable steel garage for Ford,
half price if Uik.-n at once Tel. Win. 867. •

FOR SALE Sxie. India Drugget. »20 ; sofa
115. antiuue mahogany desk. S25, Tel 1498, •

FOR SALE Corona typewriter in rase.
$35.(W The Ttionuis Dreier Sir. ice. 1 Curtis
Circle. Winchester. Tel. Win. 12.

FOR SALE Piano, at a sacrifice. Henry F
Miller smalt grand, like new, beautifully
tigunsl mahogany, exquisite tone, An aiti.-ls

piano. Will take fraction of original cost

Mystic 32SM-J. •

MISCELLANEOUS

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lsw. next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Anne P rrving late of Winchester in said
Couiiij

, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented to
said Court U> grant a lettsr of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Arthur P.

Irving of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby Cited to at j>ear J.t a Pro-

bate Court to t>e held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of

February A I) 1923, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not I* granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, GEORGE F l.AWTON, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
January in the year oue thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three,

F M. F.STY. Register.
jal«-3t

Glacier "uot a Move."
Chased bj h glacier which suddenly

came to activity after having, been in-
active for years, a trio of Minnesota
geological student climbers hurriedly
abandoned camp. The students went
to Glacier National park to study
Heaven's Peak glacier, pitching their

Camp 50 feet from the end of the lee
wall. They were awakened by ;l dull

rumbling and with daylight they dis-

covered a widening crack tome 200
feet back on the glacier and noted
tinit the wall of ire was advancing.
They hurriedly moved and half an
hour later the Ire floe had covered
their i ami' site. The ice moved about
200 feet down the valley, advancing
about one loot a minute.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Morning Worship
with sermon b> the pastor on. "Called, Kept

and Used."- Children's Story Sermon, Two
Kind- of Lakes." Music by tne Quartett,

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages,

•vault Topic, "The Prodigal Son." Luke 16:

11-24. The Men's Class will discus*. "The

Wav to Treat Sinners." Superintendent, Mr.

Arthur E. Cate-
6 P. M. Young Peoples' Society ol ( hris«

tian Endeavor Topic, "Evangelistic Missions

at. Home and Abroad.' Luke 24:45-53. Special

Music. All voung people of the church invited.

7 P. M Special Sunday Evening service

with another mi-sage on. Familiar Signs

Alone The Road.'' "ONE WAY STRF.F f.

ENTER HERE." or, "The Merry of Re-

stricted Choices." Music by the c hurch orcl •s-

tra. All having no other church home cor-

dt*lls invited.

Wednesday, 7 :46 P. >» Prayer Meet np.

Subject, "The Dynamic of Evangelism. \.ts

1:7.8. This is another subject in the series oil

"The Eternal Imperative."
8:15 P. M The adjourned annual meeting

of the church will convene to transact neees-

sari business.
, „, ,.

Fr.dav. 7:48 P M. The Men's Class v. ,11

meet at the Park Alleys for bowling, and

social evening. The ladies are also Invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL (IIURCH

Rev Howard J, Chidley. Minister. Re»id*ree.

160 Mam street. Til. 1232-R.

—

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS,

Ml MBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

\ttention i- called to \ icton Notes, prefix letters \ to I inoluniVe" having
been called for redemption.

Vv ,ir Vtviii::- M.ncji- ma> be ci ln il here.

We will take a few mortgages on V, ineliester property.

nime n ins

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Pre.ider.t
JAMES W. RU8SELL. Vice President

FREEI WD E, HOVET, Vice-President
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
FRFD L. PATTEE

(;fop(;e a. FERNALD
RALPH E. J0SL1N

CHARLES

H

WII I (AM I PARS JNS
PREOERIC s. SNYDER

SYMMES

HEDJAZ: WHERE MOUNTAINS
AM) RELIGION SAY "KEEP

OUT!"

ALL SEATS FREE

Sundry morning at 10:80 the Pastor. Rev-

erend' Howard J. Chidley. D. !».. »'H1 preach;

his subject la-ing "The Shepherding of (.<".

Children's sermon. "Shepherds."
The Church School The Juniors at 9:26 a.

m Beginners and Primary at 11:00, Seniors

at 12:0(1.

The Young People's Service will be held Bt

« o'clock Sundav evening in the -mail vestry.

Scott Emerson will lead the discussion using

av his topic, "Courage Needed Today i For

Sunday evening at 7:00, Mr. Chidley will

give the second in his series of eermons on

Faces in the Gallery of (rial, speaking on "The

Face in the Twilight."

Boy Scout-. Troop 3. There will 1* a meet-

ing of the Boy Scouts Monday evening ..t

7:J.-. in the Tower Room. Mr. Butters scout

master.
,

The adjourned annual meeting from .a-.

Wednesday evening will be held < n Wednes-

day evening of next we~k Bt 7:46 There is

.till much business to be transacted and a

good audience is desired.

The men of the Church are reminded i»l

their m.eting on next Friday evening at

dock in the vestry. On this occasion Dr w ,1-

lar.l T Sett one of the U-st platform

speakers in the country, will give an addres?

Invite your friends.

The Monthly meeting of the ( hurch ( om-

mittee will be postponed until further notice

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHL RC H
Waterfield Hall. Church and Common ttreets.

Alliston GifTtrd. Minister. Tel. 12S2-W.

WANTED r'urnisheci apartment or light

housekeeping rooms for two adults State par-

ticular!!. Ttox X-5 Star office,
*

Now Ready MacIVmald's F'armer's Almanac
for ls>23 1 26th Edition I The best Almanac we I

have published. Contain* more Astrological

and Agricultural information. Price 2uc AtJa.-
'

Printing Co.. Dept L Binghamton. N. Y".

JD-tt

Island Now Sheep Pasture.

The island of CuttJ'hunli, in Ktiz-

«ard's bay, is i" t>e turned into a slieep
pasture. The bead of the American
Woolen company is now the owner of
the greater pari of .Cuttyhunk, nn<1

this is a new venture of bis in ;,..-n-

lng the islnnd pastures over to sheep
Neighboring islands have imp b-en

used for sheep pasturing, thp aEiriijls

running wild fur <he greater pari .-.f

the \ear. with a little extra feeding;

during the winter.

1ft 'SO A. M. Morning worship, with ser-

mon. "Points of Contact." Ephesians 4 :lo.

Music by tncmWr- of the quartet. M>' Lout*

K.-i'ler at the piano,

12 d0 M. Church School. Mr. H B *•

Superintendent. Miss Winifr»-d Ber.t. Primary

Department Head
6 :(,o P. M Epworth League. Ronnie Hate-,

president and leader Subject, "Making the

(lift Attractive."

7 :0<l P M Evening Service of Song a-i<i

Sermon. Subject "Wh.nt in th» WTinepress
"

Judge* c-ii, Epworth League Orchestra.
Nnte«

The- f>od Cheer Club of the Ls-lie* Aid will

h..lil a Silver Tea at the home of Mrs. Anna
M Dunning, 469 Main st:?«t, Friday after-

noon Jan. 26th, from 8 to 5 o'clock Every-

body invited.

The Harmony Club will hold a i>a and

Sale at home of Mrs. A B Bent, 9 Edge-

hilt road, Friday afternoon, Feb. 2 from 1 to

6 o'clock
John Kennwly Lacm-k will c»e sn : >•-

teateil lecture on Abraham Lincoln. Fri-

day evening. F'el. '.<. a' Waterfield Hall H",--

'.irtu-e is conducted by the Harmony Club "f

the Ladies' Aid Society.

WANTED Baby Pen Apply H. B. Star

cftlce.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

New Weapon of War
An "invisible force" whereby the

United States would be rendered lm-

pregnable against attack by land, s«a
or air. Is claimed by an inventor who
is at Washington to lay his discovery
before the seeretarj of war. By means
of his discovery, the Inventor says, nn
"Invisible force" could be unleashed
against a foreign five, annihilating

whole armies it. navies by the press-

ing of a button. It is based on a
natural law which be described

"penetrability the first law of ut;;ver-

Mil movement."

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHtTM H

Rev j.-Fn F Whitley, pastor. Residence, 6

Sacramento stre. t. Cambridge Tel. Univer-

sity 8968-M

10:30 A. V. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon bv th* r.istor.

M M Church School. Supt.. Mise l^urn

Tcilman Cornerstone Class for Adults. Path-

finders Class for Young Men rtood Classei for

a'.! Ages. "

6PM Christian Enaeavor M«-ting. Top-

ic: "Evangelistic Missions at Home and

Abroad." Leader :
Warren Fogg.

7 PM. Sun.iay Evening Service.

5 to 6 P. M. Wednesday, Jan. 21th Ren

Mr Whitley's Church School for Religioo*

instruction. Subject : "Why Should I Join tie

Church." Thia School is for all \2 years of age

and over.
7:45 P M Wednesday Jar.. 24th. Mid-

week Service of Prayer. Talk on "The Para-

bles at Jcus "

Jan. _'6th Pathfinder's Class Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Forest G. Brackett of

the Parkway will leave Wednesday
for Florida.

The possibility that (Redjaz will
send an envoy to Waanington raisefs

the interesting question: Where
would an American Minister to Hed-
jaz live were he appointed? says a
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters cf the National (;< o-

graphic Society.
The former Kmir of Mecca is Kintr

of Hedjaz and his capital is Mecca,
which no Christian is allowed to enter
and where every Mohammedan is

supposed to t'o at least once.

Imagine the Crusaoes conducted on
tourist trains at special convention
fates and you sense something of the
incongruity which attaches to the
Muslim throngs who make the steel-

rail pilgrimage to Mecca.

Throw Stones at Satan

At Medina the faithful leave :ho
modern coaches to proceed along the
pilgrim trail to Mecca. Before inter-,
ing the gates of their holy city they
discard all garments to put on their

worshippers' uniform—an apron and
a piece of cloth thrown t ver their left

shoulder. There these modern Mos-
lems engage in the historic round of
ceremonies which includes the stor.-

|

ing of Satan and slaughter of sheep.

All passengers other than Moham-
medans must leave the railway trains

at El-Ma'an and n< n-Moslems who
enter Hed.iaz by steamer approach

j

no nearer Mecca than the Holy City's

port, Jidda. The city of Medina,
j

where the bones of the Prophet are

believed to repose, ais.i i« forbidden,
though visitors are not excluded from
its environs nor is it so jealously

guarded as Mecca.

The Damascus-Medina railway, I

built to facilitate a religious cere-
1

mony, enabled Feisal to throw eff the
|

Turkish yoke along the Red Sea.

turning ever the sovereignty there

to his father, the present ruler, while

he entered Damascus ahead of Allen-

by and now sits on the throne of Irak.

Rritain's Mesopotamia mandatory,
ftcopraphy Conspires With Religion

Geography conspires with religion

to make Hedjaz remote. Before the

war no region had been less accurate-

ly mappel a-.d contained more un-
j

traversed areas than Arabia, This

seclusion, in Central Arab a. arises

from th" vast desert area: Arabia's

far west, or Hedjaz. is a hermitage
for other reasons. Th<re the moun-
tain masses of broken granite, and
lava surface* which resemble a newly
ploughed field of many rot ks. fore-

stall travel and often forbid habita-

tion.

In area and shape Hedjaz is com-
parable to California. In one other

respect it resembles our F.I Dorado
State. Its mountain masses swirl into

a figure 8, effectually <-utting eff

northern Hedjaz from the southern

part. Then the likeness ceases. In-
\

stead of auundant fertility in the loop

of the "8" the southern division of
j

Hedjaz is a lean land, which even Bed-

dwindling tribes eke out an exist-

OUins scorn. There a few ancient an

d

ence by cultivating the occasional
arable patches and by levying tribute

upon the pilgrims. Mecca dominates
this region; hence the Shereef of

Mecca was a strong figure under 1

Turkish rule and now finds himself

independent, largely owing to geo-
j

graphy.

Lava Wedge Spht- Hedjaz

The barrier that cuts Hedjaz in

two is a triangular plateau of lava

with its apez pointed to Rabigh, the

Seaport where the British landed sup-
j

plies to aid the Arab uprising against

the Turks. One route around this I

mass lies along the sea by Rabigh.
,

the other is far inland by way of
|

Medina. Its rough surface makes this
t

lava-table impassable, lack of wau r

makes it uninhabitable. English gee-
j

The Two Best Place- t.i Eat in \\ inclrtster

At Home and at Mrs Nelsons

The Food Shop
U, M l . \ I HMiN STREET

graphers have found no Arabs who
ha 1 penetrated the plateau; air-

planes cut across par's of it only to
find dismal, waterless, stony wastes.
Orthodox Mchammedans still insist

;ha' the hardships of camel travel to
Mecca are a part of the virtue of
making the pilgrimage. Prom the
railway through northern Damascus
the traveler may see these caravans
making their slow way through a des-
oslate country, and at many stations
are cisterns for their refreshment.

(inly his imagination will save the
traveler from boredom on his railway
journey. Glimpses of gazelles, date
palms and camel herds and con-
sciousness of passing through Hauran,
the [.and of the Druse-; Amman,
turned city of the Biblical Amorites;
and Maan, in the vicinity of the rich
city of Petra, constitute the principal
rewards of the monotonous trip.

KEEP WATCH FOR GREEN RAY

Majority of People of the British

IslM on the Keen Lookout for

Phenomenon.

Tl e fad of the moment in England !

is watching for the green ray from
(he sun which Is shot out for a spn.iitl

or two just as the rim disappears be-

low the horizon. You may also see
the sun's rim turn green or bluish-

green : but it is the Masb you should
watch for. The Scots in the western 1

Highlands know the green Hash. They
cherish a belief that any person who
has seen it not only knows bis or her

own heart, but can s- e clearly into the
hearts of others. I.

Tourists over the British isles '«re

looking for the green ray and parties I

are seen seeking positions of vantage
where they can get the best look at !

the parting orb. observations are ex-
|

changed later and those who claim to
j

have seen ii are closely questioned by !

others. The green ray is not exactly
j

a new discovery, but there is a great
|

revival of interest in the alleged phe- !

nomenon. Doctor Holder, a Dutch
scientist, has just written an elaborate j

book on the green ray, ami says he
j

saw it tit Ilfraeombe In July, i!»o7. The
late Lord Kelvin and Sir Henry Miers,

|

of Manchester, are other witnesses,

In 1832 Jules Verne published a re
\

niarkable novel on this rare phenome-
non. The heroine wits a young Scot-

tish girl, who was determined to see
the ray. She saw it at last, from one
of the caves of Stllffa. Having seen
it, she saw Into her heart and the
heart Of Imr Invar

Blue Bead a Luck Token.

The blue bead is the luck token of

the Near East, its supposed potency

being recognized alike by Christian and

Moslem.

HAVE Y O U—
FURNITURE in your home

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in
your office which are in the
way and that some one else
could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no use and
could sell cheaply and profit-
ably?

OR, is your business at a stand-
still, and are you waiting for
business to come in?

Then Advertise!

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before
the attention of more than
10,(100 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase, y

ADVERTISE the sale mpf your
unused household articles,
your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-
fied column of the Star. It

will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

Fc the H P Ones.

sign in book shop: "Hand-painted
Graduates' Books for Sale."—Boston
Transcript.

Have you an idea iltat you
should send flowers? Obey
thui impulse and send thrm.

^f—Says the Sunflower

There i- the way you can

reach her heart. There
i* one forseen way t<» show
that you arc thinking of her.

Send flowers.

Do it with flowers— "from"

I ARNOLD
L <2%e <3Mt»>at

.

P^o«monSt,Flowerphone205
rsi415j-residence-665h
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REPORT OX SCHOOLS

The Wadfeigh School pupils last

year raifed hy entertainments, sale
of chocolate, .sale of the Wadleigh
Life, funds for the following:
Sft of stereoocopfc picture*.. $171.56
A rw-w piano. itool, chair 2 IS.AO
Extra instruct!) n in athlities 64.1*1

Instruction in printing 90.00

They also purchased and have
nearly pa d for a complete outfit for
the teaching of printing in the school*
at a cost of $820.00.

Other schools raised funds for the
following purposes:
Ctmpin Stereoscope ami about 200 inr-

turen $$2.81
Victrola rvcordi and other incidental*

*^..-,o

Gilford' A new piano 213.78
Ster«MCO|M and 100 pictures $0 19
Mystic . Stereoscope and views Z9.t&
Kuki and Incidentals 11.64
Wnnan Stereoscope and views . $6.31
Washington : Victrola records 8.7!

The Winchester Smith College
Club has offered to furnish a scholar-
ship at Smith College to some de-

serving High School graduate.
The Educational Committee of the

Fortnightly has arranged to take
groups of High School students, who
are studying literature, to the B< ston

theatres to see plays of literary value.

Education Week was well observed.
A visiting day for the parents
brought l mothers and fathers to

the schools where regular work wa-
in progress, This number represents

35 ! of til, homes < f the pupils. This

large attendance was the result of the

children's personal invitation to the

parents.
In conclusion the Committee wishes

to thank the citizens of Winchester
for their generosity and support in

aiding the Committee in then- effort

to place the Bchools of tin- Town on a

mure efficient basis and asks the same
or even heartier support and co-optra-

t on for succeeding committees,
itoHKR'i r i.i ii n
Wll.l.i \.M A, HAR11EK
Id Mi Alt I i VRPKN I'KR
STKI.f.A I!. HOOT
I.I SlE II TOMPKINS
ST1IXMAN I- WILLIAMS

Winchester School Committee

Report oi the SuperintendenI of

Schools to the S. hool Committee

its citizens i

th-

A new emphasis on citizenship is
i

transforming the work of the public

schools. That "the schools are dlf- I

ferent from what they were when II

went t< school" is a common remark i

of parent... The reason for this change i

is that wo are being affected more and

more l>y the demands of modern so-

cial life and • are adjusting the

work of tin- ' hool to these demands.
We 'ire ma ;ing the schorl in its

broadest s< rise an instrument of so-

cial betterment.
j

Ptam the founding of the republic

citizenship was a main purpose of

education, but of late the school is
|

striving to achieve this purp< se, more
directly and more effectively. The;
concept nf citizenship has been en-

larged. Time was when to teach pu-

pils to read, writ*' and figure was .

thought sufficient, bull not now. A
modem, complex, civilized, democrat-

i

ic community requires in

much more than a knowledge of

thn-e R's. It requires in addition
j

health, home responsibilities, charac- :

fcer, civic responsibility, vocation effi-

ciency.
Some mav think an educational ,

program with such a purpose too am-
bitious. They would confine the work!
of the schools to the cultivation of

the three R's, and the development of i

the intellect. The bigger things of

life they would leave to church, home,
police, newspapers, and the street.

Bui the demands of modern life art'

too complex, too pressing. In order

1^1 liv« well 'he individual must have ,

ail his capabilities developed; so the

policy of confitlini instruction to the I

three R's has been definitely aban-

doned in public policy and we are

committed to the policy »f doing

everything possible to fit the children

,,f Winchester to live well in a mod-
j

em democratic civilization. Every

item of our in licy. every feature of

our educational program, every part

of our school organization, every

dollar we spend for supplies, books,

equipment, service and buildings

helps to achieve this great social pur-

What does this social aim or pur-!

pose mean- The treed citizen should,

h ive good, health. Pup Is have nhv-
j

Bical training under the supervision

•f expert instructors. Their health is
|

protected by flu- school physician and
j

the school nurse. They have the bene-
|

f,t of free dental inspection and the

dental clinic. Pupils acquire health

ideals ami health habits, ideals and

fcabits that Will stay with them

throughout their lives. They acquire

a fundamental respect for natures
,

laws and a strong faith in the roster-
,

ative newer of nature. They learn the .

*-l7e of sufficient sleep, or proper

fool and of abundant exercise.

A good citizen must know the fun-

damentals of education. What, we call

the fundamental processes are read-

ing writing, computation and spell-

ing! These school arts lie at the core

of ill academic education.

NVe i for teaching other things has

,,,t down the time given to these sub-

ieets Exercise «>f ec momy of time

has been so great that .every minute

"f the school day is jealously ac-

counted for The time schedule >s

made up on the basis o nunutes m

(Ik- week and hours ip the year, r >l

eaample, when we decide in the sev-

enth grade to give each week 80 min-

utes to English grammar, 60 minutes

u. drawing, *'>o minutes to music, -ou

minutes to arithmetic, we make tins

distribution of time because in our

judgmelfl it seems the best we can

,to in V ew of all the factors that enter

into the problem. ...
The law of saturation helps us out.

Experience has shown that for a cer-

tain arc about so much and no more

of a given subject can be acquired by

the ch id in a given time. This is the

law of diminishing returns in learn-

HMT. Schools thai spend one hour and

half a day on arithmetic achieve no

m .re than the school- that spend from

fifty to sixty minutes. Schools that

spend 45 minutes a day on spelling

eet little better results in spelling

than those that spend 15 minutes a

I

ses. Results of tests and measure-
ments applied for a series of years go
to show that our school work in fun-
damentals is quite up to standard £,id
that they compare favorably with the
work of the schools in former genera-
tions.

School work is adjusted now far
more consistently to the interests and
abilities of children than it used to
be. Examples of this are the cutting
down of an excessive amount of com-
mercial arithmetic in the seventh and
eighth grades, the handing over to
the high school of much of the teach-
ing of technical grammar.
The good citizen is a member of a

home. The school is a sort of home
extension. The boy who has no
brothers or sisters at home finds at
school companions with whom he
works and plays and from whom he
gets the social education that is so
necessary in a democracy.
The school teaches girls to cook and

sew ami boys to be handy about the
house but these are only a part of

home education. The school stresses
the home virtue-. It idealizes the
home relationship and impresses its

sacredne.se. It maintains the ideal of
devotion to the family and develops
the home virtues of loyalty, fidelity,

patience, tolerance and co-operation.
The good citizen should play his

part in government. The school is a
community in itself in which every
pupil has a part and furnishes admir-
able civic training. In the upper
grades and in the high school espe-

|

cially, student councils, class organi-
/.atoms, athletic associations, and edu-
cational clubs of various kinds give i

pupils opportunity for leadership and
|

for co-operation. They learn to choose I

leadi rs and to he leaders and to re-

spect those chosen as leaders. Pupils
in these organizations learn to work
for the school and for the common

j

welfare. They learn to criticize the
work nf others in a kindly way and
tin y learn to take the criticism thus
given without rancor. They acquire

beliefs, ideals and aspirations that
will color all their future lives and
make them worthy citizens of a de-
nii cracy

.

Civilization lias built up at great
sacrifice and cost certain moral ami
civic standards and ideal-. Tilt' task
of the school is to see to it that so

far as possible every generation as
it develop- .-hall acquire these stand-
ards and ideals.

We are striving more directly and
mi l'e effectively than ever before to

see that (lupils do acquire these stand-
ards and ideal.- so that a higher
morality will he diffused throughout
our citizenship. If children in school
nve normal, healthful, moral lives

under the influence of high ideals,

with tie- idea of personal service and
the Ci mmon welfare stressed, this is

the best possible c.vic training they
can receive.

In tlu hiirh school pupils study his-

tory and civ cs in order to understand
the complex social, economic, and po-
rta al problems of the day. They
study the ideals of liberty, justice,

right ami duty and train some knowl-
edge of the difficulties and dangers
of democracy. They learn something
of the qualities needed in a citizen

to make democracy safe, true and
lasting. They learn some of the re-

sponsibilities and duties of citizenship

in local, in national, and in world
affairs,

The citizen should spend his leisure

wisely, sanely, profitably. Art, music,
"food literature are made enjoyable

j

and worth while to the pupils and this I

is the best guaranty that outside of
school they will be interested in them
and pursue them. The, school teaches
I he true value of recreation, empha-
sizes the importance of study and de- I

velops the love of reading. The school ,

stimulates a lively interest in nature,
in science and in the social life of the

|

community.
j

The good citizen must do his work.
The school helps pupils to find their

j

places in the world of work. In order
;

to find his proper place, a pupil must!
become acquainted with his own ca-

pacities and he must also make some-
thing ef a survey of the world's work.
The school endeavors to give pupils

an appreciation of the worth of work
|

and its place in the community. It

endeavors to develop a concept of

ritrht relationships between different

groups of workers, between employer
and employee, between producer and
consumer.
Working together with their com-

panions, pupils in school learn to

think more clearly about what they

are doinir. to hold to a purpose with-

out distraction, to co-operate with

others for a common purpose, to

present their own views with tact and
force, to win the confidence of those

with whom they work, and to have
confidence in their own ability to get

thinirs done. If possible we would
guide every pupil so that in later

years he may be able to say I am
where I belong, I am doing what I

want to do and I enjoy my work.

The good citizen must have char-

acter. Whether we will or not, we
must accept responsibility for the

effect of our program of education on

character. The idea that the develop-

ment of ethical character should prop-

erly he left entirely to the church is

a basic error. No one institution or

agency can control character. The
development of the character of pu-

pils in school is one of the most im-

portant, if not the most important,

ami of education.

It is fundamentally true that ethi-

cal character cannot be developed in

individuals anart from association

with others. It is also fundamentally

true that it cannot be developed by

any separate system of instruction

apart from other instruction. The de-

velopment of character is a social

thinr. Character 's not developed

anart from men but because of con-

tacts with men. Opportunities to

school should be conducive to moral
development. It should supply the soil

in which moral growth takes place
and provide the kind of instruction

that forms character.

In order to achieve the social pur-
pose heretofore set forth, the School
Committee and the Superintendent
are committeed to the following poli-

cies:

To provide the best teachers we can
possibly get for the salaries we pay
and to pay the best salaries we can.

To extend and improve health and
physical education considerably be-

yond our present program.
To provide for the individual dif-

ferences of children so far as this is

consistent with democracy.
To provide Kindergartens for all

pupils in the town of kindergarten
age.

To provide opportunity for all pu-

pils who are able to do so to fit them-
selves for college or professional

schools.
To promote pupils and to grade

them with the best interests of the

pupils themselves in view, taking into

consideration their physical develop-

ment and actual age as well as their

mental age.
To provide a broad and efficient

school organization including on the

staff such specialists as are necessary

to achieve our educational purposes.

To spend our appropriation for edu-

cation carefully and wisely and to

make every dollar buy as much educa-

tion as possible.

To provide the best equipment pos-

sible for real education.

To co-operate with outside agen-

cies whenever these may help in our

educational program ami when the ini-

tiative of the school program is not

interfered with.

This report is an attempt to give

a comprehensive idea of what the

school.- are trying to do and how they

are trying to do it.

The objectives and pi lieu

forth are not peculiarly

they are not exclusively

They are the result of

thought en public edu
America today. The analy.-

followed in the expanding
richer, broader citizenshi]

work of any one person or

persons. It is the result of

thinking of leading educators and our

own teaching staff.

The purposes set fi rth are, we be-

lieve, founded on sound judgment,

sound civic policy and sound philoso-

We believe in them, we believe

a school conducted with these

purposes in view, intelligently an 1

sincerely striven for will produce a

stronger and better and worthier cit-

izenship. To be concrete, we believe

that it the opportunities for education

and training that the 1800 pupils of

Winchester are receiving today in

the Winchester schools could be ex-

tended so that all the children of our

country ci aid receive an education of

similar kind, the civilization they

would produce twenty years hence

compared 'with the present would be

a healthier, saner, more just and more
efficient civilization.

Respectfully Submitted,
John R. Fausey,

Superintendent of Schools.

(Continued from page 1)
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The list of those who had tables
and entertained guests included the
following:
H. A. Gillette

L. W. Latremore
1 redonek Hersom
S. W. H. Taylor
liuy B. Howe
H. J. Saabye
(J. H Lochmart
A. I). Raymond
('. H. Brown
Vincent Clarke
Arthur DonaKhey
W. S. McLean
J C. Meyer
H. C. Etheriiik'e

(.'has. Wooiley
I. S. Symmes
H. R. Poll.ick

G. A. Felber
<;. H. Mcs.-*nt5,>r

A. 11 Symmes
K. H Jordan
Hi I. Larrabce
A W Pitman
W. H Gilpatrie
P. N. Shiverick
W. H DotU-n
J. K. Corey
A. K W,>o<lsiaV
F K. Hollin-i

C S Jacob*
1". I.. Prummoml
A. T Martin
R. S. Stone
T. <i. Abbott
A. E San ford
D. A. Carina
1'. W Aaeltine
H. E. Stone
W L Hart
E W Hatch
It W Dover
C. \ Lane
C. E. Jennings
E. It Butterworth
('. H Tozier
Vincent Pamswortl
J. L. Whitlock
W. S, Siijionda
G w Blanchard
H W. Stevens
Rufu» Clark
W li Howe
J W Wallers
J I. Sherman
Donald Hentil

1*. H Karnnaro
A. F. Gates
J. H M.l. y
W T Carlotoa
<; i: wiii

-

y
M. B. Mav
W. C, Flanders
I. K GamaRe
(,. A. Rivinius
T. I Freebum

W. J. TibbetU
T. P. Clarke
C. E. Hoey
A. E. Kniirht
J. R Taylor
W. K. Priest
W K. Chamberlain
C. W. Kellcy
J. C. Kerriaon
Ft. A. Keynolds
li. S. Kiehaninor.
T. Price Wilacn
R. C. W.lde
W E. Wilde
F a ReynolA-
J. A. Maddocks
Harold Mcliar
llowen Tufta
K. L. F.mery
W B. Wood
E. K. Kcnerson
H. B. Adam-
Harold Farnswo-th
If. Y. Nutter
Anui-Ji Harrington
C. P. Oyer
Shc-rared Clay
<;. A Harron
Walter Goddard
<». II. Hayward
F'.. (I. F^nktstrom
E. C. Sanderson
H. E. Maynard
P. C. Corey
G. A. Bryne
C. A. (lleason
H. L. Pilkington
W. S. Doane
G. P. Arnold
K. P, < ass
K. s. Hakanaon
P. W. Witherell
H. S Richmond
(I. E. Morrill
H. T. Winn
Rodolph Hakanaon
P. B. Metea 11

W. s. Locke
F". A. Smaller
F W. Winn
H. 1*. Simon
Metcalf
B. K Stephenaon
H. N. Harnard
M. A. Cumminjrs
Raymond Merrill
W. H. Corlin
R. E. .foslin

E. R. (Hidden
R, V. Pii.kham
If W Brown
W. H Earl
I' W. Howard
Erneat R. Euatia
Clarence <'. Warren

SERMONS ON 23rd PSALM FIRST
CONGREG ATION A L CHl'RCH

SUNDAY MORNINGS

Next Sunday morninjj Mr. Chidley
hepins a series of Sunday morning
sermons on the 2'ird psalm. The sub-

jects are as follows:
Jan. L'l "The Shepherding of God,*'

Jan. 28 The Pastures nf Peace"
FVb. 4 The Rescue of the Rover."
Feb. 11 The Light in the Valley."

Feb. is The Tent-Peg and the Goad"
Feb. ZS "The Charm.*! Circle

March 4 The F'oregleam >f Eternity
"

The public is invited to these serv-

ices.

Hardly.

"Contentment." laid tTncle Eben,
"afn't much go«*l to 1 man If it leaves

him satisfied to sit on de doorstep aa'

five wlfout workln'." — Washington
Star.

Women Are Biggejt Buyer*.
Women buy 7i> per cent of all the

merchandise sold in the stores.

One View of Pleasure.

Pleasure is notliinc else but th* In-

termission of pain, the enjoying of

something 1 am In [Treat trouble for

till l get It.—John Selden

To Head Off Old Age.

If you don't make ii fool of your-

self i.ow ;iml then people will say

you have i onic old and grouchy.—

Atchison Olohe.

|

The young ladies who assisted
I the serving were the Misses:

phy.
that

Conatanco William.
Eli labeth Hallock
P- c'.-v Madiha'ks
Elizabeth Jacob*
Elizabeth Brown
fe -t lie Simonda
Pranoefl Lowell
Ruth Howe
Barbara Walter,
l.oui ia lvi 'amp
Virginia Fnrnham
Loui.e. Symmes
F>..r..tliy Aaeltine
Eleanor Perry
Kull Gates
Uutit Chaberlain
Coi nelia Smith
Prances Mason
Carol Mill

l.u lie SkillinjH
Jennnctte Smith
Barbara Refrien

Mal i.." Smith
Dorothy Nutter
Nancy Wilson
Ruth lirook-
Betty Bird
Holly Pud
Ha/el < l.»,!ilii

Alelda Goddu
Marion Dow
Priseilla Maynan
Edith DeLoriea
Miriam DeliOrieu
Eleanor Richards
Muriel Richardso
Mary Whittinnto
Miriam Emery
Eleanor Hollina
Manraret Smart
Georgia Locke
Eleanor Hudson
pons W.ssl

The committee of arrangements in-

cluded the following;

DON'T BE ALARMED

when you smell smoke and see

tire. Vou may save yourself and
lie unharmed, but how about
your property? You will lose it

unless you are protected with
our safe insurance policy.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Streel, Winchester

Phone 1250

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

i

America's first bat lit lib »as
eleven feel lonn, four feel wide,

built of mahogany and weighed
seventeen hundred and fifty

pounds. Curious persons in Cin-
cinnati dubbed il "a glorious

dishpan" but t he doctor- f row ned
ami said it invited fever, rheu-

matism and inflammation of the
lungs. Ibis was in IS 12.

In 1850 President Filmore of

lh«- I nited Stntes hail the lirst

bathtub placed in the White
House. He had bathed in Hie

original "gloriou.s dishpan" and
hail liked if so much (hat he de-

cided to bait' one ot hi- own.
The While House "dishpan" re-

mained until Cleveland Socame
President, when a more modern
contrivance look its place.

Todn) the bathtub is a neces-
sity, as is also running hot wa-
ter af the lancets Modern gas
water-heaters and a quick, de-
pendable, economical cas serv-
ice, haie done as much to make
the hath a habit as the bathtub
itself.

j

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

11

MEETING or PARISH OF THE
EPIPHANY

The annual meeting of the parish of

the Epiphany was held on .Monday

evening in the parish hall,

warden presiding am
S. Underwood am
van being appointed,

the clerk, a committee to

canvass the votes. There
tendance of abo

In the warrant articles the

subject t

was the

J. I.awton Whitlock
J. I n A. Maddocks
.loi n Hart Taylor
William H. Wood
Harry T, W inn
Gcorfre P. Arnold
Rofcert a. Reynold!
Willr.ni Elliott
A lden H. Symmcfi
Dr. Charles Kelley
WUIiara K. Prieet

Harris S. Richardson
Harrie Y. Nutter
Ralph W. K Hopper
Dr. Charles Toiler
Charles Win. Morrill
William II Corliss
K InKnoMl P. <'n<H
Charles A. Lane
.lohn C. Kcrrison
Georjre E. Willej

the senior

Messrs. Herbert
William 1>. Sulli-

togcthei
receive and
was an at-

oll members,
articles the

come up for consideration

lection of a rector by the

made upon the

Evans, Jr., of

announcement i With

vestry, a report being
choice of Rev. Allen

Morton, Pa., and the

made that his institution as rector

will take place on Sunday at the niorn-

intr sendee, which will be conducted

by Rev. Angus Dun. who has been

delegated by the Bishop to perform

that office. The action of the vestry

in choosing Mr. Evans was ratified

and approved as the first action of

the meetinp;.

The letter written by Rev. Murray
W. Dew-art. in acknowledgment of the

resolutions passed at the last pnrish

meeting with reference to his minis-

try, was read and ordered spread upon
the records. Following this the re-

port of the treasurer was received and
accented, as was the auditor's report.

The thanks of the parish were ex-

tended to Mr. Charles F. Smith for

the valuable services rendered by him
to the parish, and alst to the treas-

urer. The election resulted as fol-

lows:
Treasurer Merton K. Crush
Clerk Vidi-on R. Pike
Vestrymen for one year R/wx>rt V Davis.

Thomas I. Kreebum, Raymond Merrill

V.-itrymen for two year- Raymond S
Mt. Dunbar P. Carpenter,
Corthr 11.

V.-trymcn for three year- W. Dudley Cotton.

P..land H. Sherman. Edward B. SmaHey.
iviccntes to the Diocesan Convention for one

venr Marcus II. May. Alfred S. HUtginl,

Herbert S. Underwood.
Delegates to the Archdeaconry Convention for

one year .lohn F Pas-e, William K Deni-

son. Antolne H Saunders,

j
Warden Alfred S. Himtlnl

Mr. Thomas II. Dumper. Mrs. Mer-

! ton E. Crush and Mr. William S.

Olmstead were appoinHxl a committee

to nominate candidates for the offices

i to be tilled at the next annual meet-

ing of the parish.
.

.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
MEETING CONTINUED

The entertainment was in charge
of Wallace F. Flanders, Dr. J. Church-
ill Hindes, George A. Rivinius and
Barton K. Stephenson.

The three Masonic organizations
presenting the evening are headed by
the following officers:

William I'arkman Lodge—Percival
B, Mil. Metcalf. W. M.: Harris S.

jwith (Richardson, S. W.; Preston E. Corey,,
.1. W.; Harry T. Winn, Treas.; Ernest
K. Mustis, See.

Mystic Valley Lodg<— Harris M.
Richmond, W. M.; T. Parker Clarke, i

S. W.j J. Lawton Whitlock, J. W.
franklin E, Crawford, Treas.; Wil
liam A. Lefavour.

Winchester R. A. C—Percy W
rail, II. P.; Harris M. Rich

FRED H. PARSONS, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORN

E

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Given

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

mond, K.; Ernest W. Hatch, S.; Harry
W. Brown, Treas.; Amasa Harring-
ton, Sec.

The Pouring Mouth.
The tongue- of the wise useth-

knowledge aright hut the mouth of
fools poureth out foolishness.—Solo-

mon.

Rnrt-
Arthur B.

BOYS, ATTENTION!
To pet the most complete

-porting news in every depart-

ment of sport read the Bdston
(ilobe Daily ant! Sunday.
Grantland Rice, America's

foremost all-around sporting
writer in all branches of sport,

lias a column in the Globe every

day in the year.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
20 MILL ST. ARLINGTON, MASS.

325 Separate Locked Rooms — Fire and Insect Proof

\' e choices and £U ;dan< mak-
sine qua non of

moral traini'ijr. Inevitably th-' school

nrovides opportunity to make choices.

Anv kind of school does this, hut there
tv

1 <cho A

an opportunity to do
ivh.ii t|-.> tea-'- v di-

If we have concern over the effi-

ciency <>f our schools, it is not in the

teaching of the fundamental proces-

, s n d !ff-rence
kn-itv offered.

' offered chiefly

! or nut to do .

rected. The modern school offers op-

"ortun'ty to make all sorts of choices.

It emphasizes the imr*ortanee of self-

|
ievelcprrient as a result f social con-

<:i
' 'Hie whole atme-V r f the

The annual meeting of the First

Congregational Church, held on Wed-
nesday niirht, was continued until next

week Wednesday evening, when the

remaining portion of the business of

the church will be acted upon. Mr.
j

Charles N. Harris presided and the I

discussion of the meeting centered

around the proposed changes in the

church chancel and the possibility of

a new parish huuse. Mr. Charles T.

Main, chairman of the survey commit-
tee in conside-imr the matter of

changes, presented the report of his

committee, and Mr. Edward A. Tuck' r

of the committee spoke on the parish

house movement among churches to-

day. The church is seriously consid-

ering an enlarged program. The elec-

tion of officers will take place at the

next session.

Residence and Funeral Eqaipment of

Kelley fit Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winclu strr, Mnss.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant"

Telephones 35—174—-106 B inchesU r, Mas*
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JANUARY MEETING HELD

The January meeting of the Wad-
leigh-Prince Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation was held in the Wadleigh
School on Monday evening. Mr. Par-

sons, the President, presiding. A dis-

cussion of questions, previously

handed to the President by difficult

parents, was found to be most inter-

esting. The first to be discussed was
the selling of chocolate and milk in

the Wadleigh and Prince schools.

Both sides of the question were freely

discussed, an informal vote finally be-

ing taken, which showed public opi-

ion to be 29 against the selling of

chocolate and 0 for it. Milk will con-

tinue to be sold to those desiring it.

Mrs. William Walker gave a fine

paper in regard to the Home Work
Report Pin. A pin which is now being

worn by about forty pupils. Much
interest and competition is being

j
modern buildings a

shown by the pupils in earning the

honor to wear this pin. Miss Buswell

grave a very interesting paper on the

advisability of French being; taught

in the seventh and eighth grades.

A social hour followed and refresh-

ment* were served. Competition be-

tween the pupils for the greatest

number of parents attending these

meetings is very keen, a banner go-

ing tn the room having the largest

attendance. It is ho jx»<i more parents

will co-operate with their children in

helping them to earn thi^ honor. The
attendance at this meeting was as

follows:
Wadleigh

young dandies whose perfumed mous-
taches preserve their dignity by
reaching straight out instead of turn-

ing up at the ends. The women are

ch c.

Feminine fashions run the gamut
from such beautiful peasant costumes
as few lands can equal, sm.h native

dress as Carmen Sylva loves, to se-

verely plain black gowns, relieved

only by the touch of light on patent
leather and silk or the tiny aigrette

in a jaunty hat. The women of Bu-
charest are its chief charm.

No Zoning Law.- There
The few fine buildings are mixed

in with unassuming structures which
would never be at home in Paris or

Berlin, and opposite the imposing !

War College Tzitram- women may be
working at a noisy power saw which

|

is: reducing crooked pole- to fire-wood. 1

The few main streets are lined with
|

t r.ew residence
1 avenues are stretching out toward the

periphery of the circular city; but in

the crowded center of the town the

confusing litter of tiny streets and
alleys remind- one of a rabbit warren.

If the prohibitive tost of building

a Bucharest worthy
state forces it to bu'M

|
new capital at Fogaras,

Fez touches the average American M
c
1nn?™.^EALTB of *^ArHrsETTS

-in a very literal sense-by virtue of "1°™*- SS
,

PR
°f J „ I

his pocketbook. In Fez Moroccan
j ot£ %Z£*$£Zu?'l IhXu* 2

leather is cured. One of the most in- i Marths A. Kellry, lale erf Winchester, in said

teresting industrial sights of the city i
C*mnty d«-*M«).

are th* hollowed out rooks resemb- i

V* HKREAS. « certain instrument purport-
are ine noiioweo out. roCKS. rt semo

I fog to b« the last will and Lament of said
ling the cross section of a honeycomb, '

,1,, , ha* been presented to said Court,

in which leather is dipped in a solu- ' fur Probate, by Daniel Kelley who pray- that

tion of lime by natives who, strangely ' testamentary may - -*
*

enough, stand in the mixture up to

their waists without injury to their

skins.

Travelers in French Morocco pay
special tribute to the efficiency of

French administration there. In
t outhern Morocco lived Glaoui who.
next to Raisuli, was the most darinir

of Moroccan bandits. He was made
administrator of the region he for-

merly plundered: and, visitors say.

there is nut now a kindlier, more
courteous, and more agreeable gen-
tleman in those parts. Nor has there
been any trouble with banditry ^ince

he became an official.

Trail Plainly Marked.
"How do you find your way through

the great north woods?" "Follow the
tin can trails."— Louisville Courier-

Journal.

be issued U> him.
the ex«cut»r therein named, without riving a

surety or. his official bend.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex en the thirtieth day of

January. A. D. 198S. at nine o'clock in the

fomoon u» -how catMe, if any you have. wh>
the same should not K- ftTStttea,

And said petitioner i- h- rebv di-ert*-.! to

irive public notice thereof, by pub'ishinr tbsl

citation once in en-'h week, for throe succes-

si»e weeks, in th.. Winchester Sta- a news-

paper published :n Winchester, the last publi-

cation to be one day at least, before saul

Court, and by mailin* post-paid, or del veritts

a copy of this citation to al! known person*

interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court
Witness. GEORGE 1" LAWTON. Es ;uire.

First Judir- of said Court, thi* ninth **j of

January in the year one th .u*and nine hun-

dred and twenty-three.
i V r.-TV. Reyister.

ja'.'J-3;

|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
i
scribera have been duly appointed executors of
the will of Eva N Wade. late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and have taken upon themselves that trust by
Kivinir bond*, and thorite A Wade, the non-
resident executor has srpomted William C
Wade of Winchester his airont, as the law di-
rect*. All i-rsons having deman,:> upon the
estate of said deccass-d are required to exhibit
the same, and al) persons indebted to said SS-
tate are called utx n to make payment lo the
subscribers.

flEOROK. A. W IDE
WILLIAM C. WADE

I 4 Blind Hri.lce street Exev itors

j
Winchester. Mas*.

January 5. WIS. is 12-31

BsMsCTJHiwmnimfflrtMMtwniiK

NOTICE IS HKRF.KY GIVEN that the sut>s-
criluT has been duly appointed extvutiix of
the will of l.ucy Emma Baton late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, dece»s,sl.

testate, snd has taken uis.n her-elf that trust
by rivian rwnii as the law directs All parsons
having demands Upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same and all persons indebted to said estate
are railed upon to make payment to the »ub»-
criber.

Alice E Younc, Executrix.

<•' Wedscmn-e Ave
,

Winchester. Mass.
Janu*r> J. ,f:3. jr,--jt

jmttwmiUHiuiiMiinnmfflimcmuiiiuie

.

I

1

Rismi I

ItVsim 2

lt*sirn 8

lt<«>m 1

K.s.rn '

Room 6

Room 7

Koom s

Room l

Room
Room 3

ANNUA!
OF

1'rinrr

I

5 parents
t. parents
:t parents

.10 parents
it parents

1 part tit

S parents
i; parents

) nougnt ror tne uay. 1

When you can't lie happy by your,

self, how can you expect others to

life happy with you?

BUSINESS MEETING
ill K FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

The annual meeting < f the First

Baptist Church was held in the Chap-

el on Monday evening, .Ian. 15, at

7:45 o'clock. Encouraging reports

were heard from all departments of

the church. All bills I'm- ll>22 were re-

ported paid with a small balance in

the treasury, The church voted to in-

crease the pastor's salary live hun-

dred dollars for 1923, The member-

ship showed an increase of twenty-

nine, and twelve losses: two by death

ami nine t>v U tter.- of dismissal to

other churches. The report of the ac-

tivities of the Woman's League, the

tiew woman' organization which has

unified all of the women's work of

the church was most encouraging.

Mrs. Richard Taylor, President, made
this report. Officers were elected for

the ensuing vear. and a social hour

enjoyed by all at which the- retiring

social committee served a collation,

The pastor is opening the Sunday
evening meetings of the new year

with the following series of sermon.-:

"Familiar Sisjns Along the Road
1 '

,l„n. 7 KEEP TO THK RIGHT, or "The
StrniR-hi KohiI to Heaven."

.Inn It NOT \ THROUGH STREET, or.

"Blind Alleys that Lead Nowhere."
Jan 2M Union Service, Waterfield Hall.

rYb I PASSABLE BUT UNSAFE, or

• 'I'll,- Meaninu of Moral Hasards."

Feb 11 SCHOOL, LOOK OUT FOR illll-

DREN or "Crushing The Soul of Childhood"

Feb. 18 KEEP OUT OK THE RUTS, or.

The FatalUm of Routine."
, .

Feb. Zfi Union Service, Church of the Epip-

hany Church Orchestra nod Special Musii

every Sunday night.

f the enlarged
an entirely

will be nec-

essary to carry the center of govern-
ment across the crest of the Transy!-
vanian Alps into land which until re-

cently was under fviagyhr rule. Fo-
garas is a lovely site, amply provided
with good drinking water. But Bu-
charest is new one terminal of a

great European air route and it may
ho that time will eliminate the moun-
tain town from consult rations and
Bucharest will get busy on a better

water--upply, the Rumanians will ig- I deceased ha- been presented t

nore the strategic importance of
i

Probate, bj Ella L Mooney «!.

mountain peaks as a moans of mod-
ern defense, and build enough houses
and public buildings to make Bui ba-

rest well deserve the title which it

has so long held.

M \SS A( Hl'SRTTS
PRQBATE COURT

x; of sin »Ad all

m the estate of

Winchester in said

, COMMON* FAI T II fir
' MIDDLESEX. SS

I

To the herrs-at-law, h
i other pervons iitti rested

, Charles S. Tenn ) late i

j
County deceased.
WHEREAS, c rtaln insti -. • - »•••

to b<? the last «i'l rnd testament aid one

codicil of said dei need have been presented

to said Court, for l'r..|«te, by Jer- A, I' •« t

who erayi" that letti - testamentary
issued to him. one of th* i

named, the othi rs having di

TAIL LAMPS
(Conforms to New Law)

WELD CHAINS
i Ge nuine De-Luxe i

DENATURED ALCOl IOL

MOROCCO: WHERE YOUR
I'OCKETBOOK CAME FROM

Retiremi nt

banditry in M
indication of
Western ideas

f Raisuli from active
)

rocco is only one more
the suddetl impact of

)

Mohammt

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the haira-at-taw, n".\t of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
William k. Mooney Int.- of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to U- th- lu-t will and testament of .-aid

1 Court, for
prays that

I litters testamentary may bo issued to her,
i the executrix therein named, without giving
j
a surety on her official bond.

I

You aro hereby cited to appear ;,t. n Pro-
;
bate Court, to he held at Cambridge i-i said

i

County of Middlesex, on the thirty-first dnj
of January A D. 1928, at nine o'clock in the

|
forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have,

i why the same sbould not bo granted,
j

And said petitioner is hereby directed t"

i
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

1 citation once in "aeh wivk, for three BUC-
| cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a new *-

may be
tn.-- therein

d the trust

.. itbout mvinw h surety on his official bond.

! You are hereby, cited to appear nt a 1 ro-

I
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in -aid

I
County of Middles, x, on the twenty-second diiy

I of January A. I). 1103. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be y-ranUtl.

And saul petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice th»reof. by publi»hitiv- tl.i-

eitation once in each week, for three successive

week in the Winchester Star :i newspaper
pul.Iisti."l in Winchester the last publication

to !„• one day, at least, iioforo said Court, and

by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of

tin- citation to all known arsons interested

in tne estate, m ven ilays at least before saul

Court. . „
Witness GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

1 ir-t .ludiro of said Court, this twenty-eighth

d:n of December in the year one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-two.

For Radiators

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
|
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BUCHAREST: PARIS OF THK
EAST

Dispatches rumor that Bucharest i.s

inadequate to house a much enlarged

nati< n'a official business and that the

Rumanian capital may be moved to

Fogaras, a picturesque town on the

Alt. almost hidden at the foot of

some of that country's highest peaks.

In connection with this report the fol-

lowing bulletin dealing with Bucha-

rest has been issued from the Wash-
ington, I). ('., headquarters of the

National Geographic Society:'

The new Rumania bears somewhat
the same relation to the pre war land

that the forty-citfht States do to the

I'nited States of a century ago. With
the sudden increase in the size of the

country has come the assertion that

Bucharest situated near the southern

frontier in the midst of the black-

earth belt which makes Rumania a

granary, and just south of the great

oil-field's which supply the major por-

tion of the exports, is not centrally

located,

Capital Often to Attack

But there is another reason for the

proposed change, DuritiK the late war.

the ancient forts which once guarded
Bucharest from attack proved use-

less; and situated as it is in a wide

monotonous plain the present capital

lies exposed to any foe. Not a few Ru- 1

0f pe7 arv built around a courtyard

stronghold which remained untouched
by outside influences until a decade

j

asro, according to a bulletin from the

Washington, 1>. C, headouarters of

the National Get graphic Society.

Such contact displays amazing in-

congruities to the traveler through
this region which only' yesterday was
"forbidden 'arid" to the Christian.

|

Brass bedstead- and grandfather
clocks are set up against walls of ex-

quisite mosaic and intricate arabesque *

patterns. Arabs pitch their tents at
j

the foot of great wireless stations.

Veiled women of tlu harem ride
j

through new made streets in auto- '

mobiles. The streets themselves are
j

indicative of rapid change; for a few
j

years aj?o no roads ran into Fez. anil
j

j
even yet some < f the thoroughfares i

i
are so narrow that not even an ani-

I

Rial, much less a vehicle, could
,

squeeze through them.

Seems a Street less City
If one looks down upon F'ez from

|

an airplane, as flyers now d

j
would seem to be a street less

! .Many of the narrow aisle-like s

{
are latticed over to protect

! hooded, ghost-like pedestrians
' the sun. Others burrow under preat

j

I estates by tunnels, as does th>- famous
Cliff Walk, at Newport, under sev-

' eral of the gardens of summer homes
]

|
there.

Conspicuous fijruros on the busi-

neSs streets are water carriers with I

I
the "troat skin water buj/s"' sung by

|
Kipling ...The stranged is puzzled
when he notes that these carriers i

give freely of their supply to every-
|

one who asks without demanding a '

fee. Later he learns that the mer-
chants along the street pay the car-

riers and, recalling that any Ameri-
can department store provides a !

drinking fountain, he gains an inkling I

that trade carries its burden of ser-

vice into far away places. Thirst for

this water is somewhat assuaged
j

when the visitor learns that the pots

in which this water is collected are

made by the lepers who live in fan-

like caves just outside the city walls.

Funeral (iay Spectacle
Perhaps the gayest sight tif a Mo-

roccan city is a funeral. The wife who
j

has been cloistered in life is paid 1

every honor in death. She is borne I

aloft in a great carved box of many 1

colors, and behind her sintr choral so-
j

cieties organized to follow funerals.
|

A mere man is swathed in cloth and
bound to a board. He has no box.

A marriage register is the Moroc-
can Bradstreet. A sultan who at-

tained great eminence abdicated some
|

years ago leaving 900 wives behind
i

but took fifty with him for solace in i

his exile. Tho more pretentious homes

r [loblished In Winchester the last pub-
ion to be one day, nt lenst. before ssid
•t, anil by mailinif postpaid, or delivering

la copy of this citation to all known person?
*n

j interested in the estate, seven day?* at lea-'

liefore ^aiil Coifrt.

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judne of said Court, this tenth day of

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three.

K. M. ESTY. Roister.
jal2-8l

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

TOWN MEETING

Vi inchester, Mass,

D. c. 26, 1922.

ORDERED: That the war-

rant for the town meeting to

be heli! on

MONDAY. MARCH 5, 1923

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. in.

on

NOTARY PUBLIC

See T. Price Wilaon, Mar office.

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mal-

'ess and Shade

Wort

A. E. BERGSTROM
2 Thompson St. Tel. 357-W

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY: VT 2:15—EVENINGS VT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

MONDAY, FEB. 1923

ami tbat public notice there-

of be given by publication of

this order in the three con-

secutive issues of the in-

chester Star" preceding said

date.

GEORGE E. WILLEY
THOMAS R. BATEMAN
GEORGE M. BRYNE
CHARLES It. MAIN
EDWARD B. SMALLEY

Selectmen of W inchester

jalMt

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF JAN. 22

Matinees 2:,i0 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Rodolph Valentino
In "YOUNG RAJAH"

COMEDY NEWS

Wednesday and Thurnday

Alice Brady

In "ANNA ASCENDS"

COMEDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:30 6:30 8:30

Bebe Daniels, Conrad Nagel

In "SINGED WINGS"
COMEDY BUFFALO BILL

TODA Y AND SATURDAY

"Qulncy Adams Sawyer"
The greatest home-folk story ever written and

BUSTER KEATON in "THE BLACKSMITH" FOX MEWS
Saturday Matinee Only—"ADVENTURES OF TARZAN"- No, 10

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22 2 I 24

ABEL GANCE'S Sensational Production

«« I Accuse "

\nd GRACE DW IH>\ in "LOVE. HATE \ M> \ WOMW
FOX NEWS

NEXT THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 25 2C 27

Shirley Mason
In "SH1RLE\ <»h THE CIRCl S" and

•ill T OF THE Dl ST'1

SUNSHINE COMEDY MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS
FOX NEWS

iHiiiiioiwBiiMitJi;iiiiiiiriaHiu!iiiiKw:.Himi«3iiiiii>iii.ifjir'iiHi«iHtiii.i:M Miir}i„iimi»in!iiiiiii,i

manians remember that, for many
months, what there was of Rumania
functioned from Jassy, Fojraras could

be made almost impregnable, except

from the air.

The main reason, however, is £eo-

graphical. The Water-supply of Bu-

charest is inadequate, the city site is

exposed to the biting winter winds

that sweep down from Siberia and the

Rumanians, who pride themselves on

their taste for the artistic find them-
selves with an outgrown and out of

date city on the'r hands a$d so are

considering the idea of deserting the

Paris of the Balkans for the moun-
tain town in the Carpathians.

Walled Town Without the Wall

Bucharest is a walled town, with-

out the Wall. Crowded, as was the

custom when city walls were the

main defense, Bucharest drops away
from the glitter of the Calea Victo-

riei and the Boulevards to the run-

down Orientalism of the outer sec-

tions and then abruptly to the empty,

dusty plain. Its population has more

than' doubled in the Inst decade and

houses, ap elsewhere in Eastern Eu-

rope, are at a premium. It required

influence, persistence and bribery to

Kvt into OtH| Of the few- hotels, the

main attracting of which are the d;n-

intr rooms, often open to the sky.

Surrounded as it is by rich farm-

ing country. Bucharest has not lacked

for food, and the restaurants are well

filled at all times. The Rumanian
loves the uniform, and high heels en

soft laced boots like those of the

French aviators suit the fancy of ;he

\

with tiny rooms opening out upon the

court, resembling the settinp of a
room in some little theater.

The guest in a Moroccan home
passes through the court with its in-

evitable fountain, lays off his shots
before the dining room compartment,
as he would upon entering a Chinese

temple, and sits down upon a cushion

opposite his host. The host would
commit a serious breach of eiquette

if he touched any food before the

puest had finished his meal. After the

guest has concluded the host partakes
a leisurely repast, and not until he is

through is the food he leaves sent to

the wives, concealed, but audible, on

the upper floor.

••Wives' Day Out"
The Moroccan wife has somewhat

less freedom of movement than an
American domestic. Friday afternoon
is the "wives day cut" but they may
only iro to the cemetery then, from
which men are excluded fur the after-

noon. The cemetery is not at all grue-
some, however, to the Moroccan way
of thinking. Markets are held there,

and in various ways the cities of the
dead do duty for public parks.
Water wheels are as numerous in

Fez as windmills in Holland. The city

is netted with tiny streams so that it

is almost literally true that, every I

house has a waterway beneath it.

Islam contributes to this abundant
water supply, for the Mohammedan
must wa^h before he enters a mosque

|

to pray. And he prays, though not al-
ways in a mosque, five times a day.

Touches American Pocketbook

M E D IF O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JAN. 19—20

Dorothy Dalton & Jack Holt
In "ON THK HIGH SEAS"

Two popular stars in an exciting love-drama of the sea. A story

packed with adventure in storm and shipwreck. A splendid sup-

porting cast.

ART ACORD in "Riding Through*'—A short-action *tory

LIGE CONLEY in "Blares"—A two-part comedy
LATHE WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE AESOP'S FABLES

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY] JAN. 22—23—24

JAMES KIRKWOOD and LI LA LEE
In "EBB TIDE"

Robert Louis Stevenson's thrilling story of the South Seas produced
with all its tingling adventure.

MILDRED II ^RRIS in "HABIT"
A drama of a woman in Habit's web

COMEDY WEEKLY
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 25—26—27

" Xl-te Pride of Palomar"
Featuring MARJORTE DAW ami FORREST STANLEY

Peter B. Kyne's story of a man':; great fight for love and honor in

the Iwiundiess West.

iming—MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29—30—31
"When Knighthood Wa* in Flower" uiili Marion Dariea

The Spectacular Screen Success
SKATS NOW ON SALE

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J \\. 19 20

Bebe Daniels

in

A Game Chicken

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

AROUND THK WORLD IN 18 DAYS

MONDAY \M) TUESDAY, JAN. 22 23

Will Rogers
As Ichabod Crane in

Headless Horsemen
From the Legend of Sleepy Hollow by Washington Irving

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

§

FUN FROM THE PRESS

WEDNESDAY VND THURSDAY, JAN. 24 23

Reginald Denny

— in—

The Kentucky Derby
Adapted from the Suburban

PATHE RK\ IEW a >MED\
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REAL ESTATE
WIDGEMEBE

Attractive nine room house. fiv<j minutes to Wedgemere Station.

A good buy at $10,000.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME
Exceptionally well built ami very attractive. Well located on high

land, ten minutes' walk from the station. 1st floor: living room,

dining room, library, den and kitchen. iJnd floor: 4 chambers and

two baths. 3rd floor: billiard room ( a real one with all the equip-

ment) maid's room and storage. Oversize hot water heater, slate

roof, sleepinjr porch, 2 fireplaces. In splendid condition ready to

move into. Owner selling on account of illness. Over 11.000 sq. ft.

of land. Could not be duplicated for $20,000. Price $16,000.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Is anxious to sell, and has cut his price from $12,500 to $11,500 to

effect a quick sale. This is a trade. House in perfect condition,

ready to move into. See this now.

ON MYSTIC LAKE
Three acres bordering the most charming section of the lake, beau-

tifully laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Many small fruits,

grapes, etc. Attractive frame house with slate roof. 1st floor:

living room, library, dining room, kitchen, maid's bath, and large

sun parlor with extensive view. 2nd floor: 4 master chambers, 2

baths, 2 maids' rooms. There is a stable with room for several

cars, 'and a boat house with room for a launch and several canoes.

This' property is on the Winchester-Arlington car line, within easy

walking distance of the Winchester Country Club. Price $10,000.

EDWARD T.HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common it Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON

Office hi.urn f"<ni * t,. (! ev.ry day exc-pt Sunday.

Special appointment* made in the e«ninK for btuiruwi people. Tel. Win. 6<W.

Resilience 508 H.

The Winchester Exchange end Tee Room

CARDS FUR ALL OCCASION'S

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

RnlHp 1 'l»'"ceUalUt
' - 00 i

INSURANCE |

^HiMUHtwunnaHinMURnmHiniiiaiim

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Little estate on Cambridge
street has been sold bv the Charles

'(i. Clapp Co. tn C. B Johnson of

Burlington street, Woburn This es-

tate has been in the Little family for

over 50 years find consists of 12 Here-

of land and a number of buildings in-

cluding charge greenhouses and a

large dwelling, barns, etc.

Miss Doris Puffer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. W. Puffer, .lr.. of W;l 1-

wood street, li
'* Wednesday to spend

the winter in Klorida.

The Divifi n of University Exten-

sion Class ;a the State House, having

postponed their meeting which was to

lie held Friday, .Ian 1-'. will have it

today at '<A-> in the Fartnightlj

rooms.

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co., rug,

furniture and garment cleansers. At
Miss Bunker's, the Milliner, next to

Allen's Drusr Store. Tel. 12157-M. tf

Mr. Joshua Phippen will have

charge of the concert to be given at

Academy Hall, Essex Institute, Sa-

lem, next Monday, Jan. 22.

The Calumet Club visits the Old
Belfry Club of Lexington this Friday
evening, A feature of the visitation

will be bowling matches between
toams of both clubs comprised of gen-
Uenien and ladies.

Heavy socks and mitts.— Karnes.

William It. Howe, Jr.. attending the

Cobum Classical Institute at Water-
ville, Me., has been elected captain of

J% hockey team.

Harper Method Shampooing and
Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ly-
-ccum Bldg. Tel. 330. s2!)-tf

Or. George A. Barron, optometrist,

has been confined to his home for

nearly two weeks on account of the

grip. He expects to return to the

office next Monday.

Dry Cleaning is an art. We em-
ploy up-to-date methods and experi-

enced hands. Hallanday's, Winches-
ter 528.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst left

this, week for a three week's trip to

Washington and points further south.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pond left this

week for a stay iif Florida.

Don't miss the class play tomorrow
evening at Town Hall— 8 o'clock.

Tickets from F. E. Barnes, or the

High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Erland F. Lawson of

Punster lane are the parents of a
daughter.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gauntlett sport grloves.—Barnes.

F. I.. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. f!02-J. jaG-tf

Mrs. George S. F. Bartlett of Mason
street, who is ill with scarlet fever,
is reported slightly better.

Don't miss the class play tomorrow
evening at Town Hall— K o'clock.
Tickets from F. E. Barnes, or the
High School.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-ti

Winchester enjoyed (?) another oi
the innumerable snow storms last Fri-
day, a soft, sticky and half rainy
storm tilling the day to the inconven-
ience t>f all. Yesterday morning saw
another cold snap, the temperature
dropping to two above during the
early hours.

Miss Lucy Fish of Fort Mill, S. C,
is making an extended visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Winfield S.
Hanson of Kenwifl road.

Movie fans of Winchester will be
able to see their idol, Rodolph Valen-
tino in 'The Young Rajah," Monday
and Tuesday, at the Stoneham Thea-
tre.

Children's embroidered dresses and
rompers marked down; also Roytl
Society package goods. Needlecraft
Shop, White Building, Room li

*

Miss K. F. Pond is among the Win-
chester people who are to enjoy the
next few weeks of Florida weather.
She is stopping at Florence Villa.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, y to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Mr. Reuel W. Kid ridge, recently
operated upon for appendicitis, re-

turned to his home on Webster street

from the Winchester Hospital this

week.

Mr. Marshall Walker Jones was an
usher at the wedding of Miss Mar-
guerite Weller Jones and Mr. Warren
Bailey Kennedy at the Newton High-
lands Congregational church Satur-
day evening.

Mr. Melvin Gilman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Gilman of Stevens
street, was taken to the Rrighton
Hospital this week with scarlet fever.

Dewey
d2'.»-4t

lUghter of M'r. and

SHOP-WORN

NEWSX PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4'J4-M.

sl-tf

"Sale" now going on.— F. K. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. G. Little are at

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Among Americans returning home
from Kurope in the past few days
was Geo. Harrington, of Bacon street,

who arrived at New York on Tuesda;,

last on the White Star liner

from Queenstown and Liverpool.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and cmbalmers. Tel.

Winchester 123R—578-J. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pond left this

morning for Florence Villa, Fla.

Mrs. Anthony Kelley is spending
the snowy weather at Winter Haven,
Fla.

Miss Leah Mcintosh who is at her
home after a number of weeks at the
hospital, where she underwent several
operations for an infected hand, is

convalescing nicely and able to be out.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 1208. o28-tf

Miss Daisy Smith has accepted a
position in the public school at Dati-
ve is.

Call and see the fine display of hand
painted pictures by Edwin Freeman;
also valentines and birthday cards.
Alice Small's Gift Shop, White BIdg.,
Room 5, .

*

Smart Gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12

I
West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-

; nard BIdg., Room 712; tel

!
1795-M.

1 June Talcott,
Mrs. Arthur J. Talcott of Eaton street,

]
is ill with scarlet fever.

I

The boy or girl who lost their

j

"Flexible Flyer" down town may tind

i it at the police station, for Chief Mc-
intosh has one there without an own-
er.

Don't miss the class play tomorrow
levelling at Town Hall—8 o'clock.

-Tickets from F. E. Barnes, or the

i

High School.

"Sale" another week.—F. E. Barnes.

There was a large turnout at the

I

Calumet Club last Saturday night to

;
hear Mr. Edward K. Whiting of the
Boston Herald, who spoke before the
members on "Newspapers, Politics
and People." Widely known as the

1 special writer of Washington news and
conductor of the celebrated "Whit-

!
ing's Column" in the Herald* the
speaker gave a talk both interesting

I

and witty—as was to lie expected. His
anecdotes and reminiscences of life at

|

the nation's capitol, serious and amus-
i

ing, was most enjoyable to his hear-

!
ers, and he was called upon to answer

i innumerable questions, both t political
' and personal. He was accorded quite
| a reception during the evening. Fol-
i lowing the talk a collation was served.

Shop-worn sale.— F. E. Barnes Co.

Mrs. I. E. Sexton, Mrs. William L.
Hall and Mrs. Arthur W. Turner were
in charge of the afternoon bridge for
the ladies of the Calumet Club held
Friday. Notwithstanding the very
inclement weather there were 24 ta-
bles of cards. During the afternoon
refreshments appropriate to the oc-
casion were served by the committee.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by James Alfred
Thomas of Boston and Florence Eliza
Watson of Everett avenue, and by
Daniel James Dineen of 45 -Swanton
street and Miss Helen Elizabeth Mills
of Woburn.
A son, Carl Hagaman, was bom

Wednesday at the Winchester Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Abraham-
son of 2!) Forest street.

Don't miss the class play tomorrow
evening at Town Hall—8 o'clock.
Tickets from F. E. Barnes, or the
High School.

AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP,

WGI. MeJford HilUidr. Man.
(360 Meter. (Amr.di

A rare treat k in store for those who enjoy
college mtlltc. On Tuesday evening, January
JSrd. at half past eiuht. the Tuft* College
Glee and Mandolin Clubs known and wel-
comed throughout New England and the
northeast have prepared a program if glees,
mandolin numbers atui readings most

i leas-
ing to the ear. Tufts College is known
throughout kthe east as the "Singing College '

and their /musical organisation- go far to
bear out t^at name.
Cartnela [pnoljto, Violinist, a rising «tar in

the musical world, will play for the radio au .

on Saturday evening. January 2,'lh nt
m. Miss (ppolito is accompanied by ,1.

M. Sanmina, member of the faculty at the
New England Conservatory of Music ami
concert pianist of no little note. These artists
hnve been heard in the concert halls of
[loston nnd New York, both in recital and
solo work with orchestras.

WILLIAM M. SMITH

B ::so

in ::n

11 ISO

12 :30

Monday. January 22
\. M Mu#fc.
A. M.— Official Forecast.
A. M. Music.
P M Organ Recital.

ft
CONTINUES ANOTHER WEEK

BARGAIN COUNTER
Odd Lots

Today'* Wise Word,
"Show me a happy person and m

show you a busy one."—B. CL Forbes.

UNDERWEAR
CORSETS
YARN
STOCKINGS
CHILDREN'S uUSTS
CLOTH II ITS

GLOVES
UNION SI ITS

ROMPERS
HOUSE DRESSES
SHIRT WAISTS
SECKIT EAR

Ten Years
9

Accumulation

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

No Monotony About That.
A woman sued her husband for di-

vorce because lie has forced her to
move 03 times in 112 years. And soma
women complain that married life Is

monotonous.

Citizen in First Place.

Whosoever in a st^e . . . knows
how wisely to form The manners o?

men and to rule &em ut home and Id

war with exeeH 't't institutes, him In

the first place, above others. I should
esteem worthy of nil honor.—Milton,

Mirror Gazing Barred.

In Sweden It ta a popular super-

stition that a pirl must not look In a
mirror after dark by the aid of any
artificial light, under pain of losing

all attraction for the opposite sex.

The Greatest Opportunity.
A little child Is always a sacred

charge, and there Is no greater oppor-
tunity tlmn to direct a young mind
through wholesome growth to a realiza-

tion of the abundance of life.

1 :30 P, M. W
.1:1") P. M. I

I!. Mid Aftermx
Hi Continuation
5:00 !». M
5 :80 P. M

meters. I

6:00 P,
« :S0 V
B :45 I

I lecture
Building,

ither Forecast 1485 :ne'c
Music
on News.

f Musical Program,
"Children's Hour "

Closing Market Report i ISS

M. Late News Flashes.
M. Boston Police Reports.
M Seventy-fourth Tufts College

Hank Aid in the Extension of
Allston H. Carside.

Tuesday. January 23

»:3o A. M. Music.
10 :.'Ui A. M. Official Forecast.
U :ki -V M. Music
1J ::m P. M Organ Recital
1:80 P. M. Weather Forecast its.", meters.)
2:00 P. M. Amra.l Women's Club.
8:00 P. M. [. Music.
11 Mid Afternoon News Broadcast.
Ill Continuation nf Musical Program.
5:00 P M "Children's Hour."
6:30 P. M.—Closing Market Report (486

meters).
6:00 P. M. Late News Mashes.
6:80 P. M. Boston Police Reports.
fi:4r, P. M Weekly Business Report. by

Roger vv. Babson.
H :'M) P. M. Evening Program.

Wednesday, January 24
9:30 A. M. The Housewife's Market Basket.

Music.
10 :30 A. M Official Forecast.

11 ::tll A. M. Music.
12:30 P. M Organ Recital.
1 :3(i I". M. Weather Forecast.
3 :00 P. M. I. Concert.
It. Mid Afternoon News.
III. Continuation of Musical Program,
h:00 P. M. "Children's Hrair

"

5 :80 P. M.- Closing Market Report.
M l ate News Flashea.

M. Boston Police Reports.
M. Evening Program.
Family Circle" conducted by the

mpanion.
nnd Infant Welfare The
Dr. Burton A. Welcome

6 :0rt P
fi :30 P
ti:4.r. P.

I. "The
Youth's (

t. Maternity
State Program

26

American Red Cross.
3. Contralto Solos. Miss Maude Macintosh

accompanied by Mrs Vivian Fraser Bellows.

4. "Just Roy" a broadcast from the Amer-
ican Roy Magazine.

5. Concert by Miss Maud" Marlntosh, Con-
tralto nnd Mrs. Vivian Fraser-lkllowa, Pia-

nist.

Thursday. January 25

!» :3o A. M. Music.
10:30 A. M. Official Forecast.

11:80 A. M Music.
12:30 t: M. Organ Recital.

1 :30 P. M Weather Forecast.
3 :00 P. M.- [. Music.
It. Mid Afternoon News.
III. Continuation of Musical Program.
6:00 P. M. "Children s Hour."
f> .30 P. M.—Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes.

6 :30 P. M. Boston Police Reports.

9:30 P. M. Evening Program.
I. Concert by 1. Phillips Brothers. Saxa-

phone Players. 2. Mrs. Anna Mills Phillips.

Reader. 3. Miss Evangeline Whelan. Soprano.
4. Miss Alice Kussmaul, Pianist and Accom-
panist.

Friday. January

9:30 A. M Music.
10:30 A. M. Official Forecast.

11 :30 A. M. Music. „
12:30 P M. Organ Recitnl.

1 :80 P. M. Weather Forecast.

2:00 P. M.- 'Amrad Women's Club.

3 :00 P. M, t. Music.
II. Mid Afternoon News.
III. Continuation of Musical Program
6:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
6:30 P. M Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. V. l ate News Flashes.
6:30 P. M. Boston Police Reports.
9 :30 P. M. Evening Program,.
I. Concert by Abraham Alexander,

pianist, pupil of Julius ChalofT.

Saturday. January 27

9 :30 A. M. - MuRic.
10:30 A. M. Oflicial Forecast.
11:30 A. M. Music.
8:00 P. M.- t. Music.
II. Mid afternoon News.
lit Continuation of the musical program.
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes.
6:30 P. M. Boston Police Reports. Condi-

tion of Massachusetts Highways, furnished by
the Automobile l-.-jal Association.

K :00 P. M. Evening Program.
I. Concert. Miss Carmela Ippolito. Boston's

most promising violinist. Soloist with Boston
Symphony Orchestra and in Jordan Hall. Mr.
Jesus Maria Sanroma, winner of the prize
Mason and Hamlin in the competition for the
best musical performance in Jordan Hall. New
F.ngland Conservatory of Music in 1920, ac-
companist and pianist.

Sunday. January 28

4 .00 P. M. Twilight Program.
I "The Family Circle" conducted by the

Youth's Companion.
II. Concert by Leo Fenway and His Sere-

nades, Mr. Jules Grant. Tenor. Mr. William
Cooney, Baritone. Mi.--. Grace Barnes, Pianist.
I'rogram to be announced.

III. "Children's Hour" Bible Stories.
6:30 P. M. Boston Police Rei^>rU.
8:30 P. M.—Young People's Church Service

conducted by Rev. Stanley Manning, Director
uf Young People's Work of the Univeraaliat
( hureh aasiated by Mrs Stella Marek Cuah-
ing. Violinist, Mr Chester McKinley, Bari-
totie. Miss Mabel Sweetzer. Soprano Soloist.

Boy

Possible Explanations.
Hubby—"Of course, dear. It's only

a rough idea of mine, hut do you think
It's possible there's ever such a thing
as a printer's error In that cookery
niaiiuiil of yours?"—London Opinion,

Chinese Guard Ink Secret
India Ink is made from burnt cam-

phur. The Chine?? hold the secret of

the process, and will not reveal It.

To Escape Knife of Divorce.

A chap before marriage does a lot of

gpixming. but after marriage it's a case

of fork over.—Boston Transcript.

AMD
INSURANCE

TELEPHONE j°«£J3376 _R

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 2 (>1

Residence 438-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Mans.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTCACES
Tel. Winchester 361 Hayniarkct 933

,
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

Very attractive brick house of 10 rooms on West Side, with
23,000 square feet of land. House is artistically arranged with
fireplaces in living room, dining room and master's bedroom. First
floor is beautifully finished in black walnut. Combination heater.
Only three minutes from trains and two minutes from electrics.

Price $20,000. Easy terms can be arranged.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

IIHUIUIIIHUIIUIUUUIIMIMI[]IIIIUIIUIIiaUllliniHI(]IIUUIIIIHatiilllllilME]IIIMIHnilUIIIIIIIMMIt]IIIIIIIIIU

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Real Estate
and Insurance

m

A. IVI1LES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 250 Residence 74 7-

W

CHALLIE

for Comforters
CHALLIE i« one of the l>en t selling kind* of merchandise

at this season. Vi e have just received live new pat-

terns. It i« also used quite extensively for window
draping. Per yard

J Qc
COTTON BATTING, per roll,

29c, 79c, 41.10. SI. 50
ALL LINEN RUNNER CLOTHS, 18 and 20-inch, natural

color, very popular just now, per yard, 50C

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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MARRIAGES IN 1922

Marriage* Registered During the
Year Ending Dec. 31. 1922

HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS "PEACE
HAVEN"

Hat* Name
Jan.

I Dominico Salvatore Trm-opio
fOmf CasMari

€ Jnncph F'izzano

8 flmrttr Btavna Frailer
Sarah Akiiod Quiirl«-y

14 Aoinuttll Sidnt-y Lorett. Jr.

Bather I'arker

is Thorruu John M/-Ke*
Annu R.-irina t-'arri-y

2(1 William H< nry Drwary
Ha/.. I Ethel Andr.-w-.

29 Cornelius Jam<« McCarthy
Nora O'Donnetl

FA.
18 John Henry Turner

Lucy R. I^H-ke

19 Robert Wentworth
Marion Plunkett

25 Ralph Davin .I wlin

Constance Allia Smith

Mar
4 Krncfft Von Evana

Khth«-r Ann Nutter

Reaidenee

Boat/in

Wineheiiter

Winchester

ftraintree

VIneheater

BriK.Kline

Wineheater

Wlnehenter
Wulmrn

Whitman
Wlneheiter

Wir.-h.»<ter

Woburn

Wirirtiewter
Honton

Boatori
Nashua. N H.

Winches! ?r

Winrhc .t«-r

Winch nt»-r

Woodsvilli . N. H.

11 Bruno R.u*KO
Mary Miirann

11 Horace Oakes Green
Ami*-* Jewell Wataon

IH John Armatf-onfc Sanborn
Eleanor Achsah Montgomery

18 Percival Adelbert Smith
Ethel Mary Hart

29 Edward l..-li.. Sache.
Anna Hamilton

Apr
4 Khvn Blake Pajre

Dorothy Ellen Wells

IK James Prancis Murray
Anna Rosalie Surrtt

1H A 1. 1 Hallberat
Mao-da Caroline Lonnqulat

2ft Henry Cl>v Oerren
Boeate All. n Ruaaell

2.'1 Pietro Caputo
Nellie Anyeline Tranfaglia

28 James Lewis Swymer
Mary t.illie Curiey

29 Wilbur Waiter McEwen
Sarah Caroline LeBaron

May
fl Allerton Taylor Delano

Effle Eloiae Tripp

6 Fr«il Johnson
Eleanor Hanson

o Remington Alonxo Clark
Marion Adams Reynolds

H Frank M. Milnn
Katherlne A Dooiey

11 Philip C;»r^
Mildred Elizabeth Flaherty

12 l^o Frederick Kolli

Josephine Nleolatto

Winehesb r

Winchi iter

Waki»fl -Id

Cambridge

Winchester
Boston

Winchester
Wjburn

Winchester
Dorchester

Win 'i.-.tcr

Scituate

Woburn

Winchester
Winchrttter

Charleslnwn
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Winchester
Stoneham

Winchester
Kjist Boston

Fairhaven
New Bedford

'.Voli irn
Winchester

Springfield
Winchester

Beerett
Winchester

W >h irn
Winrhewter

WTntfhaatei
Stnnehnm

26 Herbert Urban Smith
Kmmn Burdett Hopkins

^8 Jeremiah John Donovan
Mary Aym-n Howley

June
1 Henrv de Lutin

Carolyn Q, de Loiaelle

1 Delcevare Kinir
Martran't Kemp Ray

8 Robert Johnson
Haxel Ermlnle Corey

J Frankline Johnson Lane
Matxdle Irene Ixird

4 Patrick Connolly
Annie Marie Flaherty

4 Michael Remard Flaherty
Harriet Julia llndice

7 Newell Walter Purington
Louise Mary Mulloney

Winchester
Taeoma. Wash

Charlestown
Winchester

Brooklyn. N. V
Winchester

Qui no v

Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

11 Michael Frnnri* Murphy
Nora Elizabeth Cullen

14 Richard Thomas
Marguerite Kirby

i t Charles Rhodes Marshall
Marjorie Lillian Hon*

14 Farle Brandon Goldsmith
Frances c^raldmc Street

17 John Davttt OHara
Katherine Anna Ooyle

17 Burdefte KerkofT Polaad
<;i-oryriftna Belle Crawford

15 Perley A. Emerson
Agnea Rote Malone

18 John Joseph Conroy
Delia Margaret J(*yee

IS Fdward Gerald Boyle
Sarah Agnea Quinn

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Winchester

Winches ter

.Tanuiica Plain

Winchester
Winchester

Fall River
Pall River

Winchester
Waban

Winch.-ster
Brook line

Winchester
Roxbury

Waltham
W inch»*ter

w ilbraham
Wilbraham

Boston
Winchester

Winchester
Woburn

22 Hilton Sidney Jarvis Weyaiouth Falls. N S.

T>oris Rose I.nnuford Winchester

2a Pietro ls-nto
Maria Romano

Winches tcr

Winchester

29 Bernard Francis Crowley, Jr Winchester
Marv Franeea Fennelly

Sn Harold Webb Downev
Alfreds Mae Ren free

July
3 Harold Kine Elliott

Helen Franeea Greeley

.1 Arthur Frey McEIMrjey
Aura Lillian Grant

3 Robert Fmmett Rov,.
Caroline Effle Pearson

t. Francis Joel Foster
Helen Almira Rime

7 Julian Ralph Tenner
Florence Ixiuise Oaris

9 Henry Leo Quinn
Airnra Fletcher Morrison

9 Alfred Capone
R»->e ColncJello

12 frank Thomas Hobley
Mildred Katherine HarroM

1* Francis Joseph Connery
Mary Elisabeth Rooney

let Fmilio LaTorella
Frances*-. Paduano

1« Charlsa Robert Simpson
Carrie Sophie J.*nstoa

19 Patrick Lawrence Mal>er
Marearet Mary McCall

59 l^on WitHi Richards
Jessie Mae Smith

30 Vincenzo Erianti
Gincoma Pipitone

30 Antonio Tumbarel o

East B<wton

WinchesU'r
Woburn

Winchester
Boston

Winchester
Stoneham

Stoncham
WinehesUT

Tranvers
Winchester

Winchester
Arlinprton

^-meTville
Winchester

Winchester
Walpole

Winchester
Winch«Tder

Waltharo
Winchester

Winchester
East Roaton

Bosfc>n
Winch.->t«T

South Boston
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Winchester

The Junior and Senior clawes of the
Winchester High School presented the
four-act comedy, "Peace Haven" or
"Elegant Apartment To Left" Sat-
urday evening in the Town Hall at

8 o'clock.

A great deal of t:me had been spent
in rehearsing the play, and every
member of the cast intended to make
it a thorough success. The show fair-

ly brimmed with fun and at no point
was there a la< k of pep. The plot

centered around the affair? of a young
medical student wh > had been loaned
a large house for several months. He
rented the house out in apartments
and as fate had it, secured many
different types of tenants. The compli-
cations which arose were indeed sur-
prising and ertremely amusing.
Arthur E. French, Jr., took the lead-

ing role as Tom Haskill, a medical
student. His interpretation of the
part was better tnan one usually finds
in amateur productions, for he did not
attempt to emphasize the collegiate
part too much, consequently he por-
trayed it very well.
Dorothy Smith who played opposite

as Catherine Bumpus, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bumpus (Woodbury M.
Saunders and Eliabeth Fessenden),
two of Haskill's tenants, was well
chosen for hor part. She did admira-
bly well, especially in the third act.
Woodbury Saunders and Eliabeth

Fessenden had what were probably
the most difficult parts to act. They
appeared as elderly persons and on
more than one occasion were required
to be quite versatile.

Dana Kelley fitted into the part of
Daniel Webster White, Haskill's col-
ored man-of-all-work, very will. His
dialect was affected in good style.

The supporting cast was equally as
good in their respective parts and the
show was well worth seeing.
The cast was as follows:

Mr. Stone jealous of his young wife
Clinton S. Mason

Beatrice Stone the wife Charlotte Healey
Eva Stone her step-daughter. .D Maddocka
William the butler Ia'stie Stewart
Dora the maid .Ruth Chamber) in
Tom Haskell Mr. Stone's nephew, and med-

ical student Arthur French. Jr.
Daniel Webster White "a yountr puason of
color" Dana Kelly

Mr. Brown the up sums man
Malcolm Stewart

Raymond Ruaaell timid and in love with
Kva Stone Wallace Downer

Gustave Shattersby- a broken down music
master Benjamin Pries*.

Frank Elbert who never pays his debts
Gordon Corliss

Fay Irwin an opera simrer. who enjoys a
(rood joke Marion Breen

Mrs. Bumpus witli nil eye always on her hus-
band Elizabeth Fessenden

Mr Bumpus a retired banker who stands in
awe of his wife. Woodbury M. Saunders

Catherine Bumpus their daughter
Dorothy\ Smith

Marie- Fay Irwtns maid. Frances F. Comins
Bailiff on Elbert's Trail Hictwrd CUrke
Mrs Batten also au Elbert's Trail

Eleanor Berry
Hicks an old friend of Stone's

Henry L. Chapman
The play was under the personal di-

rection of Alice Eudora Chapman,
with the following committee of schol-
ars:

Chairman Clinton S. Mason
Refreshment* Ruth Chamberlin
Tickets Kdirar Taylor
Properties Arthur E. French
Ushers Dana Kelley
Publicity Frances Comins
Music Marion Breen
Posters Esther Carrier
Faculty Advisors MUs Florence A Parker
and Mr Arthur Y. Butters

Candy Girls

CARDINAL HONORS WINCHES-
TER PRIEST

Funeral of Doctor Conroy at Cathe-
dral. Boston

(imseppina Fillippo Raodajna Winchester

(Continued oa page 6)

Ruth Chamberlin
Alice Lnwler
Catharine K.^^iey
Ruth Cobb
Ruth Burns

(lien Kendrick
\by Weiner
.1:11111* O'Connor
Oeonre O'Connor
Robert Putnam
Frederick Cole
< lordon < 'hapman
Arnold Walker

Dorothy Huffhea
Ruth Poole
Irene Miller
Caroline Boyle
Isabel McKenzi'1

Lshers
Lawrence Hunt
Pr.witt Randlett
Warren Hadley
John Kenerson
Clarence Prime
( .eorco DeCamp
Donald Tucker
RoWrt lairralws*

DEATH OF ROBERT W. II ART

Robert Wilkinson Hart, Sr. of 11

Olengarry died suddenly at his home
Monday afternoon following a cere-

bral hemorrhage. Mr. Hart suffered

a slight shtx-k 13 months ago and since

then had recovered partially. Sun-
day night he was stricken severely
and passed away the next day.

Mr. Hart was born in Adrian. Mich..

Aug. 11. 1870. He attended the Michi-
gan Military Academy, and going to

Detroit as a young man, entered busi-

ness there. He became president of
the Hart-Buckley Manufacturing Co.,

remaining until 1905, when he came
to Boston for the Seger Engine Co.,

settling at that time in Wincheseter
which has since been his home. From
1913 on he was general manager of
the Combined Heat & Sprinkler Co..

which was his last active participa-

tion in business. He had been a mem-
ber of the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers and had served

long as a member of the vestry of
the Church of the Epiphany.
Mr. Hart leaves a widow, three

sons, Henry, Parker and Robert, and
a grandson. Robert W. 3d.

The funeral services were held at

his late residence Wednesday after-

noon at 2:30. Rev. Murray W. De-
wart of Baltimore, former rector of
this parish officiating. The pall bear-
ers were Addison R. Pike, Dr. Harrie
Y. Nutter, Wm. F. Stearns and Ar-
thus B. Corthell; the honorary bear-
ers, Marcus B. May, John E. Page,
Herbert S. Underwood. Roland H.
Sherman, Harry C. Davy, Nathan S.

Schroeder and Stanley G. H. Fitch.

The body was taken to Mt. Auburn
for cremation. The interment will be
in Wildwood cemetery.
The town has lost in Mr. Hart a

good and worthy citizen. He served
gladly and faithfully in all good
causes wherever opportunity offered
and never failed to give his aid. He
was cheerful, helpful and a source of
encouragement to many.

In the Cathedral of the Holy Cross,
where he had served the greater part
of his life in the priesthood, solemn
funeral services for Rev. Fr. Wil-
liam E. Conroy took place Thursday,
Jan. 18. There wad a very large
number of laity present to join their
prayers with* those of the clergy in

supplication for the repose of the soul
of the deceased young clergyman.

Rev. Conroy died at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital on Tuesday, the ltith, and
had resided for the part two years at
la Lloyd street, this town, where he
leaves his parent.-. Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Conroy.
Not alone from the Cathedral par-

ish, but from other sections, came
mourners for the passing of this be-
loved priest. In about 10 years in the
priesthood he had won the friendship,
love and esteem of all with whom he
came in contact. Possessing a re-
markably kind nature, a sympathetic
bond developed between him and those
who came to him on any business, and
true friendship continued. Gathered
about his bier were about 135 priests
of the diocese, young and old. and His
Eminence, Cardinal O'Connell, who
had singled the young priest out for
signal honor at different times, also
came to the Cathedral and presided
at the solemn funeral mass.

There was much about the service-
that was touching, and indicated the
love in which the deceased priest was
held, Officiating at the service was
the monseigneur to whom Fr. Conroy
was an assistant, and assisting in the
service were priests who had studied
with him in Boston, and in Rome. In
fact, it was a tribute of true brother-
ly love that was being paid by many
priests to one whom they all had
loved.

f r. Conroy passed away at mid-
night Tuesday morning, Jan. 16, and
his body was brought, to the cathedral
Wednesday afternoon, lying in state
through the afternoon and evening.
During those hours members of Bos-
ton Council of the Knights of Colum-
bus, Massachusetts Catholic Order of
Foresters, the Cathedral Holy Name
Society and the Cathedral Young
Men's Catholic Association acted us
the guard of honor. With all of these
he had been associated in his hah"
dozen years' service as a curate at
the cathedral.
Thursday morning at 8 a solemn

high mass was sung for the repose of
his soul at which the children of the
Sunday school were present. High
mass was celebrated at 10 o'clock,
the churcn being almost completely'
rilled. The entire membership of the
diocesan priests choir was present and
sang the solemn litanical music of
the mass under the direction of Rev.
Neil A. Cronin, Ph.D. Rev. Walter
Lambert and Rev. John Bums being
the soloists.

The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard J. Ha
berlm, chancellor of the archdiocese,
and secretary to the Cardinal, was
celebrant of the mass. Rev. Eugene
Carney of Milton, a close friend of
the deceased, was deacon; Rev. ('has
J. Sullivan, D. C. L., of Billerica,
formerly assistant chancellor of the
archdiocese, was Sub-deacon; Rev
John W. H. Corbett, S. T. L., of Som-
erville, and Rev. Francis E. Rogers
of Salem, both formerly of St.
Mary's, Winchester, and close friends
of the deceased wi re thurifers; Rev.
I.ouis A. Kelleher, D. D„ professor at
St. John's Seminary. Brighton, and
Rev. Frederick Mulrey of Maiden,
both classmates of the deceased in
Rome were acolytes; Rev. William A
Dacey of the Cathedral was master
of ceremonies.
Following the services at the Ca-

thedral the cortege proceeded to St.
Paul's Cemetery, Arlington, where
the committal prayers were recited
by Rev. William B. Finig.tn, rector of
the Cathedral of the Holy Ghost and
Fr. Conroy's former pastor, and a
large representation of priests from
the various parishes of the diocese.
The Benedictus was intoned by the
Rev. Walter J. Lambert, soloist of the
priest choir. The honorary bearers
were the priests of the Cathedral;
pallbearers were Mr. Timothv Con-
roy of Westwood. Mr. Louis White of
Jamaica Plain, Dr. Joseph M.-nnintr
of Boston. Mr. Thomas Rattigan of
Portland, Me.. Mr. John Wicks of
Dorchester. Mr. Daniel Murphy of
V\ inchester.
A large deputation of members of

St. Mary's Parish attended the fu-
neral, and as mourners in the Cathe-
dral rectory on the preceeding days.

MR. DAVID N. SHILLINGS COMMUNITY VISITATION

Mr. David N'. Skillings passed
away at his home at the corner of
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets
Saturday night. For many months
he had been in delicate health, a ser-
ies of shocks having prepared his
family and friends for the end, and
although he recovered his health to a
degree, his advanced years held no
hope for lasting improvement.
David X". Skillings, son of David N.

and Mary Skillings, was born in Bos-
ton on Sept. 27, 1847. When quite
young his parents moved to Medford
where the family resided for a few-
years.

In the early fifties Mr. Skillings
came to Winchester and ever since
had continued a resident of this town.
He attended the pubbc schools of the
town, finishing his education however,
at the English High School of Boston,
of which school he was a graduate.
Immediately after his graduation he
entered the employ of Skillings, Whit-
neys and Barnes, the leading firm in
Boston for many years dealing in
white pine lumber, and was the rep-
resentative of that firm stationed at
Montreal.

In 1873. Mr. Skillings married Alice
Lowell of Calais, Me., who, with their
two children. Nelson Skillings of Am-
herst, and Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.,
of th:s town, survive him

Mr. Skillings was a member of the
Metropolitan Park Commission, giv-
ing unstintedly of his time to

'

the
cares and duties of that office for
many years, and many of tin- im-
provements and much of the develop-
ment of the Fells and boulevards are
due to his foresight, good judgment
and taste. He was truly one of na-
ture's lovers.
The Winchester Water Department

was another of Mr. Skilling's par-
ticular lntere.-ts and the town owes
him much for the faithful service
rendered by him as chairman of the
Water Board.

In 1887 Mr. Shillings was chosen
treasurer of the Winchester Savings
Bank, which office he held till 1 00 1,

when he became it:; president, tilling
that office till his resignation there-
from a year aeo—a continuous serv-
ice of 3."> years of rare fidelity and
worth which contributed greatly to
the success and prosperity of the
bank. He was also a director of the
Eliot Bank of Boston for a long time.

Truly it may be said that Mr. Skil-
lings was one of Winchester's best
citizens in the best meaning of that
word; ever was he interested and
helpful in everything that meant for
its development and good. He was a
man of quiet mien and disposition,
catholic in his tastes, a lover of good
books, a true friend of the poor, never

\

believing in letting his right hand
know what his left hand did when
those needing help knocked at his
door; religious in character, everyone
h:s friend, and in his going the citi-

zens of Winchester and his friends
everywhere meet with a personal sor-
row and loss.

Largely attended funeral services

were held on Tuesday afternoon at
2:4;") at the Unitarian Church. Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister of the
church, officiating. Flags on the com-
mon and public buildings were at half-

staff until the close of the service.

Delegations representing various town
boards and departments, together
with a host of personal friends wen-
present, and during the service selec-

tions were rendered by a male quar-
tet. Charles P. Scott rendered the or-

gan program.
The ushers included Messrs. Harold

V. Hovey, W. Holbrook Lowell, George
A. Rivinius and Arthur A. Kidder.
The pall hearers included former as-

sociates at the Winchester Savings
Bank and included Messrs. Fred Joy,
Daniel B. Badger, Henrv C. Ordway,
Harry C. Sanborn, William E. Priest

and F. Manley Ives.

The remains were taken to Mt. Au-
burn for cremation, and the ashes will

be buried in Wildwood cemetery.

High School to Hold Afternoon and
Evening Session Jan. 'SO

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 2o, Fridav at 8 p. m. Meeting
of Men's Club of 1st Congregational

.
.

Chorch. Dr. Willard Scott, speaker.A community visitation at the High , c . r, t ,

School, embracing the uni.,ue feature!. Jan
' 2 '- Saturday. Banquet and en-

of holding school sessions from 3:30' tertainment to Girl Scouts and

in the afternoon until 8:20 in the |

mothers m High School gymnasium at

evening, is to be the program here
slx 0 c!ock -

on Tuesday. Jan. 30. In outline the f

Jan - -7 - Saturday. \N inton Club
idea, advanced and carried out at the' Cabaret -

Town Hall 8 p. m. Door*
suggestion of the High School Par- j °P*n at '*

'

;50 P- 2t

ent-Teacher Association, is to hold ai Jan. 28, Sunday. Community Forum
regular session of the school at hours ! meeting at Waterrield Hall at 7 p. m.
convenient for visitation by the par-! jan . 28. Sunday. Mr. R. H. Xew-
ents the regular school routine and I comb wilt address the Forum at the
studies of the day being carried out First Congregational Church after the
as usual by the scholars.

This idea has been carried out
schools elsewhere to great success,
the unique and unusual feature ap-
pealing to scholars and parents alike,
and from the amount of interest al-
ready shown in Winchester, not only
by High School parents, but by
townspeople as a whole, the program
promises to prove of great benefit in
arousing interest in the school.
The usual school routine will be fol-

lowed and the usual studies and pro-
gram for Jan. 30th will be held. The
teachers will go about their usual du-
ties and the customary classes will
be held. Aside from this the High
School v ill Ih.- turned over to the peo-
ple of Winchester under the direction ,., . ,. , .

of the Parent-Teacher Association, Sch„0 , assembly ball at 3 p. m
which will assume ah charge ol the

morning service.

Jan. 20, Monday. Fortnightly Meet-
ing Old New England Gardens, Mr.
Loring Underwood. Violin, Mrs.

Theodore Smith.

Jan. 30, Tuesday. Meeting of High
School Parent-Teacher Association.

Jan. 30, Tuesday. Ladies' night.

Winchester Lodge of Elks, Lyceum
Hall at 7 o'clock.

Jan. 31. Wednesday 2:30 p. m.
Business meeting of League of Wo-
men voters at home of Mrs. Frank
Merrill, Calumet road and Oxford
street, 3 p. m. Address by Mr*.
Arthur G. Rotch. Tea.

Jan. 31, Wednesday. Current event

lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at High

visitation.

Visitors will be met u|»n entering
by a reception committee. They will

be taken to the school library, where
they may register, given a program
of the day's work in the school and
conducted by ushers to any class or
part of the school desired. In the
classes the work will go on as usual.
The visitors will enter and leave as
they desire and seats will be provided
for them at the rear or side of the
rooms as convenient.
Every phase of the regular school

routine will be carried out. The schol-
ars will have their lunch period as
usual and a separate period for lunch
will be provided for the visitors.
While the scholars are having their
lunch there will be community sing-
ing in the assembly hall led bv Mr.
George E. Willey, with Mrs. A. E.
Knight at the piano. This is planned
to fill in the intermission during this

1 leriod.

Feb. 1. Thursday. 10 to 4, The
sewing meeting of the Woman's
League of the First Baptist Church
will Ih- held in the chapel. Luncheon
at 12:30.

Feb. 1, Thursday evening. Meeting
of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

Feb. 1. Thursday. Meeting of
Western Missionary Society at Con-
gregational Church vestry, It* to 4.

Feb. 2, Friday. Entertainment and
dance in Meteal f Hall by Alice F.

Symmes Society at 8 o'clock.

Feb. 2, Friday. Annual Supper of
First Congregational Church.

Feb, 0, Friday. The John Kennedy
Lacock illustrated lecture on "Abra-
ham Lincoln" Waterlield Hall, at 8

.'clock. jal9-3t

Feb. 12, Monday. Meeting of Wad-
leigh-Prince Parent Teacher Associa-
tion at Wadleigh School at S p. m.

Feb. 13, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge at 7

|
p. m.

Feb. 15 and 10, Thursday and Fri-

day evenings. Meeting of Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter.

Feb. 17, Saturday. American Le-
gion production, "The Black Feather."

The parents' lunch—or supper-
will be from 6 to 7 o'clock, the same
menu and the same prices prevailing
as for the pupils' lunch, and thus all

parents may have opportunity to
know how their children lunch from
day to day. The charge at the lunch
counter is moderate and no change |

Town Hall at 8 p. m.
will be made in the regular prices.
For tilt- benefit of parents who have

small children, a kindergarten room
will be provided for their care. Miss
Phyllis Fitch having charge of the
department, assisted by Miss Cathe-
rine Howard.

Feb. 22, Thursday. Winchester Ma-
sonic bodies will hold open huuse ui

Masonic Hall.

(Continued on Page 6)

TO PARISHONERS
CONGREGATIONAJ

OF FIRST
CHURCH

Dr.

many

DR. EDWARD E. DEAL

Edward Elvin Deal, known tu

residents through his residence

You are reminded that the Annual
Church Supper is Friday. Feb. 2, and
the committee in charge are preparing
a regular old-fashioned turkey supper.
As in times past no tickets' will be Bold
at the door.
A brilliant speaker with an inter-

in. Winchester of the Dast three years,
,
esting subject is sure to make this a

ol

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Conroy,
of Winchester, return heartfelt
thanks to all who consoled them
in their grief at the death of
their beloved son. Father E.
Conroy.

MRS. MATHEW DONLON

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

Pupils may be entered for the sec-
ond half year, starting Feb. 1, 1923.
Particular attention to the progress
of the individual pupil. For particu-
lars or appointment with the princi-
pal, telephone 614-J. ja26-2t

Mrs. Mathew Donlon (Edith Flaher-
ty), cherished wife of Mr. Mathew
Donlon, died at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of

36 Middlesex street, Wednesday, after
a short illness.

Mrs. Donlon was born in Winches-
ter 21 years ago and attended the pub-
lic schools here. She was very popu-
lar and well liked by her many friends.
Besides her husband and infant son
William, she is survived by her par-
ents and four brothers and five sisters,

I all residing here.

I
Funeral services will be held Sat-

]

urday morning at 9 o'clock, with a
solemn high mass of requiem, cele-

I brated at St. Mary-'s Church. Friends

j

and relatives cordially invited. In-
terment at Calvary.

died at his home, 36 Calumet roa
Saturday night. He was 58 year
aire and 'a native of East Boston,
graduate of the Harvard Medica
School, he studied medicine in uni-

versities in Dublin. Vienna and Ia>u-

don, taking up a practice in Maiden
at the conclusion of his studies, where
he remained for fifteen years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hannah J. Deal, whom he married in

1893. a son, Elvin P. Deal of this

town, and a brother, Dr. George Deal
of Maiden. He retired from active
practice three years ago and came to
this town to make his home.
He was a Mason and a member of

Mb. Vernon Lodge of Maiden, Melrose
Council and Beauseant Commandery.
He was also a member of the Massa-
chusetts Medical Society.

Funeral services were held at the
residence on Wednesday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.,

rector of the Church of the Epiphany.
During the service, which was large-
ly attended by many friends from
Maiden, selections were rendered by
a male quartet. The interment was
in tho family lot in Woodlawn ceme-
tery, Everett.

ng to be remembered gathering. Se-

cure your tickets early, thus helping
A

|
those who are preparing the edibles.
Mrs. William I. Palmer, tel. Winches-
ter 0151; Mrs. .1. Harper Blaisdell,

tel. Winchester 0950, and F. E. Barnes
Store are headquarters for tickets.

"BILLETED" FORTNIGHTLY
PLAY

Tickets for the Fortnightly Play
to be given on Guest Night, Monday,
Feb. 26 at 8 P. M. are $1.10 including
war tax.

Marriage intentions were filed with
the town clerk this week bv Peter
Gill of 2 Clark street and Miss Mary
Marie Donahue of Woburn.

Old New England

Gardens

MONDAY, JAN. 29

in the

TOWN HALL
under the auspices of

THE FORTNIGHTLY

MR. LORING UNDERWOOD
will give his famous lecture

Old New England Gardens

PUBLIC MEETING
Ticket* 55 oentH

I

MARION DICK ERMAN, M. A.

COMMUNITY FORUM

All the Protestant Churches of Win-
chester will unite Sunday evening at

7 o'clock in Watertield Hall to hear

Marion Dickerman, M. A. discuss

"Sidelights on the Coal Situation."

Miss Dickerman has been instructor

at Bryn Mawr College and has per-

sonal acquaintance with the coal fields

of West Vgriinia. Her address is

sure to be full of helpful suggestions

on industrial problems presented by a

speaker of recognized ability. The ad-

dress will be followtd by a question

period. Have your questions ready.

Mrs. Anthony Kelley is spending

the winter at Winter Park, Fla.

COMMUNITY FORUM
WATERFIELD HALL

Under Auspices of the Methpdiflt Church

ALL PROTESTANT CHURCHES UNITING

Sunday Evening, 7 o'clock

j
SPEAKER

j Marion Dickerman, M. A.
i

I Subject—"SIDE LIGHTS ON THE COAL SITUATION'

I

Hare Your Question* Ready! Everyone Invited
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A NEW HOME FOR AGED WOMBN

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 23, 192X

ASSETS
II. 8. Liberty Bonds & Notes. $fi»2.302.7«

Railroad Bonds 2S5.201.2S

Street Railway Bonds 83,900.0*

Telephone Co. Bo»d« 43,896.25

Bank Stork 28,044.5«

Loans on Real Estate 933,775 00

I,oans on Personal Security L12.700.0t

Bank Building 10.500.0d

Expense* and Taxes Paid 4,488.68

(ash on Hand and m Bank-, . 58,226 83

LIAB1 LITIB6

Deposit* $2,281^26.22
Surplus:

Guaranty Fund 108.(i29.25

Profit and lAtm 101,574.17

Interest 35^24.91
D.seount 2.281.26

( hriatma. (Tub Deposit* 3.399.5*

$2,523,035.31 $2,533,035.31

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited <>n <>r l»'fur<> the third Wednesday

of each month will draw int< rest from thnt day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to :i P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 30

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. H.
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

To the Editor of the Star:
Tuesday, Jan. 30, from 2 to 5 p. m.,

the new Harriet E. Sawyer Heme for !

|

Aped Women will hold sen ices of I

I

dedication. This home was opened
|

i
three years ajro last fall as the White

|

Ribbon Home for Aped Members of
j

I

the Massachusetts Women's Chris-
Itian Temperance Union, occupying
j

buildings used during the war as a i

;

hotel for the women relatives and
'

friends of the soldiers at Camp Dot-
ena who came to visit them. Last
fall it was transferred to its present I

location, 22 Parker street, Maiden,
where there are now 20 women on- !

joying the care and comforts needed .

in the evening of 1 fe.

For the dedication Mrs. Arabella!
Wood Wilson, of Maiden is chairman
of the committee and has arranged
an attractive program of music bv
.Mrs. Lillian Evans Marshall "f Beach

|

Hluff and Mrs. Edith N. Wilson of
Melrose. Mayor Kimball of Maiden

I

will give an address of welcome and
Rev. .lames T. Rider, now of Tremont
Temple but formerly located at, Ayer,
will conduct the religious portion of
the service. Mrs. Maw E. Frost,
president of the White Ribbon j|. me
Corporation will speak of the home
and of the work of Mrs. Sawyer, for
whom it is named and who has re-
cently passed away.

Following the program there will
be a reception by the officers: Mrs.
Mary E. Frost of Dorchester, I'resi-
d( r:t; Mrs. Alia H. Hollis of Ayer,
Secretary; Mrs. Helen H. Foster of
Boston, Treasurer. Miss Caroline E.
Caswell, Vice President, is now in
Florida and cannot be present.
Tea will be served.

Selectman George M. Bryne ap-
peared in the Wobunt court Monday
against a truck driver who obstructed
an electric car last week. According
to testimony the driver held up an
electric car from near the Medford
line to Winchester centre, refusing
to pull out and allowtae car to pass.
He was fined $15.

The theft of a Flexible flyer from
the piazza of John J. Hannon, 17

WeetJey street, was reported to the
police Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr.ham G. Preston
are parents of a son. Hurnham Thom-
as, born at the Winchester Hospital.
Jan. 7.

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the Toll Exacted by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL 1- IRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand mi mbers, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention i iffkials, is combating this largely un-
nifessf»ry waste.

It i* the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:—
(rt By becomir.tr a member of the Association and by takinir

an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now being carried on,

(2i liy advocating ami supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national tire waste.

By takiwg .in active, personal part in the education of

children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of fire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
32-34 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON

Telephone Main 7530, Branch Kv.hange

STRING QUARTET GIVES PRO-
BR \M IN INS1 1 1 1 TK COURSE

FORTNIGHTLY No I ES

Rnn
Cyril

nmlf
Scott

Si rickland
H«m Kman

. .Homer

Lehman
IM Riwro

Monday afternoon's program as

arranged by the Music Committee
with Mr. Leon Tumarkin, pianist, and

Miss Florence fclersom, contralto, as

the artists, was exceptionally fine and
j

thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

Owing to a misunderstanding as to i

tne

directions for reaching Winchester the

given to him at the North Station, soldi

Mr. Tumarkin's arrival was some-
|

men
what delayed. Miss Hersom kindly

offered to give her entire program
with only slight periods of rest in 1

order to keep the audience enter-
i

<

tained while waiting for Mr. Tumar-
1 in. Miss. Hersom has .an extremely

pleasing personality and a contralto

vofe of unusual range and richness

of tone. Her intelligent interpreta-

tion of the various songa in her two
croups of selections as well as her

remarkably clear enunciation, added

much to her audience's enjoyment of

her performance Mrs, Watkins was
accompanist at the piano.

Program
Th' Morning Wind ......

Lullaby
CtlAIWOO '!»' Kliirran

KncorG Mali I. Only l<ou

Th<- Bin! th« WOdernmm
The Houat- that .luck Built

Tnlu' Joy Home
KBcorc Thi r, uro Pairica

Knoore HnmtiiK

Li suite of the upsetting circum-
stances of Ins late arrival Mr. Tu-
markin's performance was truly re-

markable, lie -lows p-r mise 'is

an emotional artist. Through tae very
spirit of his playing be seemed to

cast over his audience the spell of

petry and mysticism with which his

whole being seemed to be inspired.

His technique is excellent. Though
only seventeen, Mr. Tumarkin, al-

ready shows ability as a composer.
As he is to continue his studies in

New York next year those who have
heard him play this winter have been
extremely fortunate.

Program
Nooturho l> Major .Chopin
Ktu<i<- V Minor Chopin
Etude I) Mimrr . . . ScrUbin
Sat k (ilinka

Sixth Rhapsody Liszt

Walt7. C M-nor Chopin

Owing to an error in the Year
Book, Mr. Tumarkin's name was in-

correctly spelled in last week's notice.

Mr. Boring Underwood's lecture on
Monday, Jan. 29 with true-color pho-

tographs of Old New England Car-
dens is very tine and should be heard

bv all. No complimentary tickets are

pood on this day. Members are ad-

mitted free. Mrs. Joseph W. Atwill

will speak on legislation and as State

chairman of Legislation she an
authority on her subject. Mrs. Thtni-

dore Smith will plaf the violin. This
is a meeting not to !«• missed.
The Social Committee, at the close

of the meeting on Monday, Jan. 29,

will have tickets for the play "Bil-

leted" to be given on Guest Night,
Feb. 2<">th. Members are asked to ob-

tain tickets of admission at this time
so that the social committee may be

able to plan for the refreshments.

The play •'Billeted" which is to be

piven this year on Guest Night under
the direction of the Dramatic Com-
mittee was written a few years ago
bv F. Tennyson Jesse and H. M.
Harwood for Miss Margaret Anglin.

star. Mr. Frank Fowle of Maiden is
j

the coach and the cast of twelve is do-

ing unusually well under his supervi- I

sion. I

Six talks on the family and home
are to be offer"d bv the Home Fcono-
mica Committee, Mrs. Gladys Jones
will give two lectures on •'The Well i

Fed Familv" on Thursdays. Feb. 8'

find 15 at 2:30 P. M. Mrs. Elsie Cham-
|

berlain, who has just returned from
Studying decoration in Now York,
will give two talks on "The Well
Dressed Woman'' on Thursdays.
March S and 15 at 2:30 P. M„ and
two on "The Well Furnished Home"
on Thursdays, March 22 and 29 at

5 10 p. m. Telephone Mrs. Baleke
IMS R.
Those who were fortunate enough

to possess tickets for Mrs. Cyrus
P»>'ltVs series of lectures, enjoyed
the rare privilege. Thursday m >m-
iri ' of going through the stained glass

I

from England in sheets of color, ruby, I

' blue, green, gold, violet; and the

pieces are cut out from a paper pat-

1

' tern made from the original design. I

The details, faces etc., are traced
]

j

upon the glass with an opane, veri-

fiable pigment, which, when fired, be-

I c imes a part of the glass. After tiring,

pieces of glass are placed upon
design and leaded, the joints

•red, and last a water proof ce-

t applied to each aide. It was
most interesting to see each process!

Mr. Francis putting in the details on

he beautiful mosaic of tiny pieces of

olored glass, assembled upon a large

! plate glass easel; Mr. Khronstock se-

! locting and cutting the glass; and
! finally the putting together of the

|
hundreds of pieces, with lead and

j
solder.
The morning ended with lantern

;
slides showing glorious windows of

the 12th to liith centuries, lovely

jewel like modern windows, and win-

dows which do not fulfil the require-

ments of stained glass, being most

frequently of the pictorial type, a

picture in glass. A stained glass win-

dow wlikh is a work of art should be

designed from the standpoint of pure

decoration.
The next lecture by Mrs. Dallin

will be at 10 A. M„ on Feb. 1st in the

Fortnightlv Room, the subject being,

••The Civic Value of Pageantry."

Coffee will he served.

Mr. James Walker, a teacher in

the Lynn High School, is to be the

i :; ru'etor i i tK* Fundamentals of

Citizenship Class. There are to be six

one hour lectures given in the Fort-

nightly Committee Room on Friday

afternoons beginning January 2('>th

at 3:15. Nov members may he en-

rolled at the first meeting. Any Win-

|
Chester woma > interested in this sub-

I ject may join this free class. Come to

I learn more about the machinery of

our government.
Mrs. Joseph Atwill. our State leg-

islative chairman, will be present at

the meeting January 29th, to explain

the measures which are to come before

the delegates at the mid-winter Fed-

eration meeting for endorsement. Mrs.

Atwill thoroughly understands her

subject and will interpret the bills of
|

particular interest U> women.

VN. C. T. U. NOTES

I
|

A string quartet concert under the
•*» direction of Joshua Phippen of Win-

chester, which was the second event
on the program of the Essex Institute

ti i .• r .i m • free lecture course at Salem wasThe annual meeting of the Y> oma i s ,„,.,,, • > „j„„ . • , ,
r.v t n - , I, given Monday evening before an auChristian temperance Union was held

5ionce wh
at the homo of Mrs. Annie Blood, 8

Wedge Pond road on Friday. Jan. 19.

In conducting the devotional service

Mrs. Hamilton paid loving tribute to

the memory < f Mrs. Jennie Lutes,
Mrs. Margaret Clafflin and Mrs. Mar-
tha Kelley, three loyal members who
ha vi passod on i< their heavenly
home during the past year. Reports
given by the different superintendents
of various departments showed much
work accomplished. It was decided to
hold a rummage sale early in April
and members and friends are urged
to save anything and everything suit-

able for suc h a sale.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Charles Forsaith: vice presidents rep-
resenting the F.rst Congregational
Church. Mr.-.. Hamilton and Mrs.
Folts; Baptist Church, Mrs. Lorenzo
Crowell; Methodist Church, Mrs. John
Mason; Episcopal Church, Mrs.
George Arnold; Second Congregation-
al Church. Mrs. Jennie Colman; sec-

retary, Mrs. Frank Roberts; treas-
urer, Miss Eugenia M. Elliott.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

Co
Oa

Saturday forenoon a Pierce Arrow
truck driven by James F. Dunn of

Everett and a Ford truck owned by
the James J. Fitzgerald Contracting

ind driven by W. R. Carroll of

street, collided on Main street

noar the Jenny gasoline station. The
Ford was considerably damaged, its

rear end being sprung and its cross

rod broken.

Harper Method Shampooing and
Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ly-
ceum Bldg. Tel. 3.'?0. s29-tf

The will of William R. Mooney of
^Winchester, who died Dec. 29, has
been filed for probate. Flla L. Moon-
ey, widow of the deceased, is named
as executrix. The estate is valued at
$31,00(0. Blanche B. Thompson, a
daughter, is bequeathed $2000. The
wife received the residue, with the
provision that upon her death what
remains of the estate is to go to the
daughter.

Francis R. Mullin of Winchester,
has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Louis Merlini, of Som-
erville, who died Dec. 22. The value
of the estate is uncertain.
The will of Martha A. Kelley of

Winchester, who died Dec. 31, has
been filed for probate. Danicd Kelley,
husband of the deceased, is named as
executor and sole beneficiary.
Arthur P. Irving of Winchester, has

asked to be appointed administrator
of the estate of his late wife, Annie
P. Irving, who died Dec. 22. He files

a bond of $20,000. The estate is val-
ued at $1(1.000.

h filled almost every seat
in Academy hall. The four artists,
who were Irene M. Dickson, first vio-
lin; Gertrude Felber of Winchester,
second violin; Marion Woodsum, viola
and Helen W. Hegel of Winchester.
* ioloncello, did some remarkably fine
work in this particularly difficult
combination. It has been said that
there is no combination on a higher

I

artistic piano in the whole range of i

music than the string quartet and
the players Monday evening snowed
a careful study and agreement of in-
terpretation and feeling. The selec-

i

tions chosen were well odaptd to quar
tit playing, resulting in a pleasing)
concert.

The program wi
groups. The first group,
quartet in D Minor, Allegro, Andante
ion moto. Scherzo and Presto by
Franz Schubert; the second croup,
three short works of Alfred Pochon,
namely, the old English folk song.
"Drink to me only with thine eyes;"
Angel Gabriel and Spirit of the 18th
century. Group Three was made up
of three other short selections, John
Seb, Bach's Prelude, The Sandman,
lullaby, by c. S. Skilton, and menuet
by G. Valensin. Peter Tschaikowsky
seemed to la' the favorite of the au-
dience as Andante Cantable was re-
ceived with muc h appreciation as the
first piece of the fourth group. Ia'S
Vendredis, by N. Sokolow, A. Gla-
zounow and A. Liadow, was the last
number in that group and also on the
delightful program,

DANIEL KEL1 I V, Pres. I). \\ II AWT s, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT !

RIGHT
Shipments started right are halt way there

PACKED
MARKED

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 1 74 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

divided into four
including the

Miss .Miriam Cobb, a senior at Fra-
mingham Normal School, touches do-
mestic science Thursday and Friday
of each week in the Arlington High
School.

HELP THE SURVEY

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do

studio of Reynolds. Francis and
Khronstock, personally conducted by
Mr Reynolds, and Mrs. Dallin.

Mr. Reynolds explained first, the
general principles of stained glass
windows, and the stops through which
they nius,t pass to completion. The
glass is not stained but is brought

STARCH WORK
Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched wearing ap-

parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK AND SEMI-
FINISH HI)

Household Linen.

Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but

not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-

parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobe*.

Lace Curtains.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

1! • toehold articles that cannot

be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel. Anything that can be

dyed.

The Winchester -laundries Inc.

Winchester O.'WO Waltham 0V90
Jewell T..109

A religious census of Winchester is

being taken by the Massachusetts Bi-
ble Society, under the auspices of the
Protestant Churches of the town.

This is an effort to get information
so that the churches may serve the
community more effectively. It has
no other object.

The ministers ask that our citizens
co-operate with canvassers in giving
the information asked for.

$5

A I^irge

AssortineiK

of City,

Tow n and

Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it ovcir.

I List. Sell

ami Build

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles ol

Boston

.

WiM put in an electric floor plup;

in sny room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
TlftE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
myl2-tf

WEEK END

ICE CREAM
ORANGE FRUIT

ORANGE SHERBET

Mr. John Henry Smith of 55 Bea-
con street, Somerville, a former resi-
dent of this town, passed away on
Saturday last.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what we claim for it—ml your sysii'tn
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
catarrh.
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Qul< kiy
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, ami
the Internal Medlctne.'a Tonic, which
acti throu«h the Blood on the Mucous
Surfar.-s. thus assisting to restore nor-
mal renditions.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STKRETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Look for this spaa Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone 515

DELIVERIES
Week-flay orders nmct b<- in before 11 a. m. and 4 p.

Sundays before 11 a. m.—no afternoon delivery

m.

J

Brazine-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOllLES' POLISH

BTOP LIMIT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AM) f.KHSLS
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
FAN IIKLTS AND HUSK

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING (RANK TO TAIL LIGH1
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker Stat* Oil

Official Focusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

»22-tf

UNDREW SGHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill. Pre*.

C. C. McGlone. Treaa.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONER8

Banquets. Prl»ats
Houm Teas. Wad-
dings ami Dinner
Partiea a Specialty.

Service to all part*
of Massachusetts.

Tel. Lynn 4J0S, 4306

1U BROAD 8TREBT. LYNN
fll-tf

CALUMET AT OLD BELFRY

JUNK DEALER
Bottle* Rubbers. OW Iron and ill kind*

of Mruis ind P iper Stock, \utornoblle I ires

Rubber Hoae, Books and Muuatlnes. Send

tne I postal anil I wil call.

44 Middlesex Stroot Winchester

fel. SM-R Winchester dsotS.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICI4V

r WILLIAMSON * BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing x " Kind*

627 MAIN ST.. WOBURN MASS

Tel. Woburn 480-W or 70«-W

There was a big turn-out of Calumet
Members and ladies last Friday even-
ing on the occasion of the annual
visitation to the Old Belfry Club at
Lexington. The number attending
from this town was the largest in

the history of the event, and the enter-
tainment provided by the hosts at the
west made a most enjoyable evening
for all. The trip to Lexington was
made by autos and by special electrics,

the committee in charge engaging
cars to care for the large number
who desired to attend and who could
not be accommodated by the auto-
mobiles.
The evening's program included

matches in billiards, pool, cards and
bowling, together with a collation and
dancing. Calumet came out the vic-
tor in the games, winning the majority
of points. Three points were taken
in billiards, one in pool, four in cards
and four in bowling. Old Belfry won
two in pool, one in cards and two in
bowling.
The dancing took place in the hall

of the c'ub, excellent music attracting
many to that part of the club for
the entire evening, although the bowl-
ing was so interesting that the seat-
ing capacity of the alleys was packed.
The collation was served at the con-
clusion of the bowling and the dancing
continued unt 1 12 o'clock.
The Calumet first bowling team

made a straight win of all three
points, two strings being rolled. The
first, string of the team reached C,ni,

which is said to be a club record for
a mixed team of sir persons. The
match between the second teams was
very close, and although Calumet lost
the majority points, gave the victors
a hard tussle, the second string alone
being won by but two pins.

Mrs, Carleton rolled the high score
for Calumet ladies, making a total
of 187 with 9."> for her best string.
Mrs. Fausey rolled the high string
with 104 and her total of 185 was
close to the top. Mrs. Crafts rolled
a string of 90, Mrs. Simonds 89 and
Airs. Newman 8?>. Kerry's score of
221 with 114 was high for the men,
and other good scores were Mr. Cold-
smith's 21S with 110. Mr. Newman's
211 with 120 and Mr. Stephenson's
LOC
The summary:

BILLIARDS
Calumet old HHfrv

ISOlMartin
ISOIHopkfns

Rmalloy
Turner

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JI NK DEALER
Hiltheat I'rirea Paid f"r Newspapers.

Ilouk Si>"k. Rata, Battles. Metals,

Rubbers. Auto Tires and Rubber Ilnse

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1608-W

Baeond Hand Furniture Bought and Sold

soo| it

COWBOY POOL
Calomel

| Old Brlfrv
Wilson * Weed...2np'fish & Lament 19
Blackler * 8teTena.lOS|(!lynn & W. Smith 2d

-
I

39.1
i 311

CARD3
Calomel

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*. Driveways, Curbing. Ktepa, Etc.

Floors for Cellara, Stables. Factories and War
Houses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Reynolds 4 Emrstrom 24S5
Mrs. Foss Kc Mr. Jacobs 2864
Mrs. Rollins A Mr. Fogg 1780
Mrs. Bowe A Mr Rollins 756
Mr A Mm. Eaton

Old Belfry
T845

Pierce * Tower 1464
Mr. « Mrs. Redman nr.2
Mr. & Mrs. Payne 1222
Mr. A Mrs. Stortcvant 1900
Mr. A Mrs. Shurlcff

658S

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. 881 -W myl3tf

NEWTON A. KN\P? & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

HOWLING
Calumet First

Mrs. Rimonds 69
Mr. Berry 107
Mrs. Carl. 'ton 95
Mr. Newnuta . . 120
Mm. Fausey 104
Mr. Stephensoa. 100

60

1

Old Belfry First

Mrs. Lewis „ 70
Mr. Nichols 93
Mrs. Wadsworth so
Mr. Henderson 95
Mrs. Ballard 72
Mr. Smith 110

114
M 2

91
«1

04

551

Os
85

20 4*9

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
aprS.tf

Calumet flerond
Mrs. Whitney 09
Mr. Goldsmith 110
Mrs. Newman 7S
Mr. San ford M
Mrs. Crafts «*
Mr. Taylor SO

606

Old Belfry Second
Mrs. Kelly 75
Mr. Irutals B6
Mrs. Tower s»
Mr. Redraaa 10s
Mrs. Perry 02
Mr. Kra.-teer 100

OS
10«

sr>

so

90
si

612

70
98
0C,

104

M
88

211

190

1102

180
170

140

195

2 IS

103

ICO
172
107

145

183

148
212
148
1st

SIS BIO 102S

LADIES' BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
Tel. Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

GRACE E. BATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

Matches in the ladies bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club
Tuesday afternoon gave team J three
points from team II and team G two
from I). None of the scores were
close. Miss Phippen led individually

with a total of 169 on a high string

of 0(5. Mrs. Ovens rolled 184 with 0."?,

Mrs. Symnies 164 with S8, Mrs. God-
du 163 with 83, Mrs. Pitman 162 with

i
89, Mrs. Whitnev KU with 85 and
Mrs. Wolfe lfU with 83.

The scores:
TEAM H VS. J

Teasi J
Mrs. Fennn 74
Mrs. Karnhara . . 62
Mm. Doying 76
Mrs. Ovens 98

Tel. Winchester 597-R

71
62
70
71

sU-tf
^

GROWING-GROWING
The Boston Sunday Globe is

in great demand.
It has made a marked increase

in circulation during the past

ear.
To make sure of your copy of

the Boston Sunday (J !ol>t\ order

the paper regularly from your

newsdealer or newsboy.

Savir devices for Steam, not water

or hot air heater*.. Savir Lid for coal

ranges saves WfS to 40*> coal con-

sumption, positively burns gas now-

going to waste up chimney. Generates
wore heat. f.>ol proof, never will get

out of order. See it at work. Phone

E. 0. Hatc'.i, 597-R. nlT-tf

»0 1 277 681
Team H

Mrs Willey

06

86 130

Mrs. Clark S9 89 ISS

Mrs. Jennings 60 oo 120
Mrs. Knight

60

60 100

241 244 4Ss

TEAM D VS. C.

Team C,

I
Mrs. Kelley 68 03 l.ifi

Mrs. Wolfe

70

83 161

i
Miss Phippen TS no is»

I

Mrs. I'itman 88 73 162

S08 320 628
Team 1>

Mrs. Whitney Sr. TO 161

Mrs. Apsey

71

03 184

Mrs. Symmes T8 88 164

Mrs. Goddu 8S SO 16.1

816 308 624

WE WILL CONTINUE THIS

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR ONLY (3) WEEKS MORE

20 Feet Gas Piping Free With
Every Radiantfire.

10% Discount On Any Gas Range
Or Water Heater.

15% Discount On Combination Order
Of Gas Range And Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Company.
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000.

®̂
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i£tiffisfctt$£ffi£: lufo&Liui iu2 tin 5138iM^tt^W'wi ^sQfril:

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT WINCH ESTER I )KFEATS
LNG 1«

READ-

Winchester High's fast basketbal
team gut back into form on lust Kn
day evening and downed Readint

The ladies did all the bowling at the
Calumet Club in Monday evening's
mixed tournament matches, with a
few exceptions. Their scores were

,

excellent and some very good figures S^j*?;™L™ a h
."
tly c

^n.^
est

?
d Fame -

were made. Mrs. Johnston rolled

with !'•;. Mrs. Aseltine 17'.» with
Mrs. Goddard 177 with 97. Mrs. Hay-
ward 17.'J with 90, Miss Martin 1)8,

Mrs. Walker 89, Mrs. Crowley 88,
Mrs. Farnsworth W>. Mrs. Lane 80
and Mrs. Barnard so. What high
rolling was done by the gentlemen
was of a top-notch grade, three of
the bowlers rolling tine scores. Asel-
tine totalled 232 with 13'2. Ivine 22:1

with 120 and Salver 219 with 134.

ST. MARY'S l.i >SKS
27-11

TO SALEM

Still feeling the sting of the 13-11 dc-

^"
|
feat at Winthrop on .the Tuesday be- 1

fore, the local hoys came upon the
door wiih grim determination and
tin

The Salem Town Team defeated
! the St. Mary's team of this town in a

!
fast game, on last Tuesday evening)

i ",t. the Saltonstal Gym, in Salem.
The loca

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
M ENT

Other inr.rtr trings of note were (ii"l

dard's 106, Brown's 104 and Walki r'i

103. In this series team C5 rolled i

record string in its second frame
809 being the team's total. This tean

determination was carried out.
Reading evidently thought that the
boys could be frightened by a whirl-
wind start and a few grandstand
plays, but they soon found that pass-
ing the ball backward and shooting
from distant points merited them hut
little. While their opponents were
thus engaged Winer had managed to
roll up six points and then the game
settled down to a real basketball
contest.

After a wait oT nearly a week,
games were resumed in the winter
howling tournament at the Calumet

boys, on the St. Mary's 1 Club on Wednesday night, team 20
team, showed much individual speed winning four points from IB, f> four
and ability, but a-* a team they were

|

from L'l and 4 three from 22. Sewal!
slow. This was probably the result of|E. Newman was star roller for the

evening, making an individual record
with hi

lack of practice. Joe Tansey, formerly
captain of the High School team, was
the star of th:« Winchester outfit. He
attempted to get a good passing game
going throughout the contest but hi>

efforts bore little fruit. Mathews, of the
Dean Academy, who played the other,
forward position with Tansey also

I

rli

took all three points from S, 11

three from 1"> and 10 two from (3.

The scores:

Team f vh Id

Team 10

a

Mrs. Dickeraon . T I 1 1

1

Mr. Dicker-son '.

. . SO SO 16(1

Mrs. Kirhorilson ... 61 OT 121
89 79 16S

Mrs. Doying ... 59 67 120
88 'tO 187

96 182
Mr. Brown 74 10) ISO
Handicap 3X pin?

642 702 1314

Team 6

S3 oo 173

61 121

, , 95 70 166
90 80 170

Mrs. P. Corey ... 71 05 136
87 172

Mrs. Jacobs .87 73 110

Mr Jarolis ... 8T S8 176

Handicap 20 pins
6^0 824 1203

TRAM 11 ts IS

Team II

Mrs. CoddaH
Mr. Coildar.l

Mrs Tucker
Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Farnsworth
Mr. Farnsworth
Mrs. Lane
Mi*. Lane
Handicap lo pins

«0

01
05
SI
S6
<>1

00
103

07

01
02
SA
74
120

1 y T

1 1

1

175
14"

170
l"i

223

Team 15

Mrs. Gillette 57
Mr. Gillette 71
Mrs. J. Smith 71

Mr. Smith 84
Mrs. C, Brown "1

Mr. Brown 00
Mrs. D Kelley 57

Mr K-lley 71
Handicap 00 pins

008
TEAM 8 ts II

Team 1

1

Mrs. Aseltine 81

Mrs. Barnard SO

Mrs. Walker 58

Mrs. Crowley "8

Mr. Barnard 91

Mr. Walker 75

Mr. Crowley 78
Mr. Aseltine 100

Handicap 58 pins
707

Team *

Miss Martin 9*
Miss Biu-l.ee S9
Mrs. II. Smith «R
Mrs. Salyer 70

Mr. R. Symnies 87

Mr. C. Symmes 90
Mr. Smith 98
Mr. Salyer 85
Handicap 20 pins —

059

717 757 1471

00
Si
71
04

44
05
57
71

1211

158
112
Id"
115
125
114

142

009 1211

98
75
09

81

87
108
SO

132

179

|5S
147
1-59

17"
17"
102
232

total of 371. His best sft

was 142. Only two others reached a
300 total, Etheridge rolling 304 with
llii anckJ. Smith 300 with 113. Among

high single strings were the fol-

lowing: Phippen rj.|. Pitman 115,
Sawyer 112, V. Clarke IDS. Turner 108,

s iowcd up well. Cuminings and Fla- RobinRon 107. Saahye 107. Sargeant
h r:y make a good pair of guards but

|

106, Blanchard 100, Snow 105, Badger
are inclined to i>e personal in their

j

105, Carleton 102. Whitney 101, Cald-

,
.guarding. Gordon, a new man with ' well 100, Demarest 100.

Winer and ( aptain Tansey m their tho . ,„,,, down tht . t
.
(

.ntrt. po8i . The scores:

tion with credit. With a little i ractice .

809 1516

00
00
05
07
80
79
75
184

104

99
130
143
173
K.9
10"

219

05" 1317

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING

forward positions proved themselves
repeatedly by their consistent team
work. Fitzgerald at centre was well
matched by McClintock of Reading
and was kept busy guarding his man.
Melly who had a try at the pivot also
did his share in keeping the score on
the right side.

There were many guards in the
games. Coach Higbee giving every
man his chance. O'Donnell, playing
his first game at guard, proved that*

he can handle that position as well
as he takes care of centre. Kendrick
at the other guard put up his usual
stonewall defense. The forward whom
he was guarding managed to score
but two baskets from the floor.

French arrived at the game very late

but was in time to get in the last

quarter and to show the Reading for-

wards that he was as difficult to get
by as was Kendrick. Joe O'Connor, re-

placing Kendrick in the last period,

livened the game up considerably but
the referee reminded the boys that

the game was not a free-for-all. Mc-
Clintock was the good player on the

Reading team. The lineup:
W l NCHESTE K R E A DING
Winer, rf Iff. Davis
Tansey, If re, Croahy
FitsKerald, (Melly), c c, McClintock
O'Donnell, (French), lir .

... rf, Micllini
Kendrick, (O'Connor), rit. . . rf. Horton

Score: Goals from flis.r Winer 5, Ken-
drick 4. Tansey 3. O'Donnell 2, Crosby 2, Mc-
< lintock 2. Mieilini 2. Goiils from fouls -

Tansey 0, Winer 5, McClintock 4. Referee
Pratt. Time 4-Ss,

There was no second team game,
sr> to give the spectators entertain-

ment a game was arranged between
two pick-up teams from among those

in the high school not on the first

team squad. Russell Kendrick's
Rears defeated Chapman's Tigers 9 to

fi in a very fast and exciting game
which recalled the days of the grid-

iron.

Tonight the boys meet the always
strong and undefeated Brockton High
team. Brockton won the league cham-
pionship last year and has gone un-

defeated thus far this season. Win-
chester has the advantage of meeting
them on the home door and there is

every possibility that the home team
will win. 'The game starts at 7:30.

a

he should prove an asset. Upham and
|

Watson were the stars of the Salem i

outfit. The lineup:
ST. MARY'S' SALEM

|

Tansey, i
!'

1b, cinticv
Mathews. If ry., W'-.
Gordon, c e. Watson
Flaherty, r» If. Il.alv

Cummlngs, W rf. Upham
Score: Goals from floor Watson 4, Upham

3, Healy 3, Loss 2, Mathews 2, Tansey 2.

Gordon. Coals from fouls Tansey 2. Upham
2. Mathews. Ganey. Flaherty. Referee He-
Gowan. Time-- 2-15s. 2-ll)».

The St. Mary's team has been
j

formed but a short time this season
but with the material on hand they
promise to show some real baske tball

before the end of the season. Manager
Gray is at present working on a

schedule and arranging for regular

practices.

TEAM IS t« 20
Tmim 20

Whitney 82
Robinson ss
Powors 78
Kelly S8
Emerson 89
Handicap 19 pom

1 1

1

Hovev ....

Badger . .

A rrnstronv,-

Sawyer . .

Maddocks .

Barrett
Caldwell
< 'arleton
Corey

Tram IS

78
72

... 81
. ... 92

84

407
SAM 5 va
J'eam S

. . . . . 09
... 100

100
92

BOWLING DINNER 10 YEARS OLD

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the West-
i em Missionary' Society will be held

(in the church "vestry Thursday. Feb.

I
1, from 10 to 4. Basket lunch. Sec-

• ond-hand clothing for all ages solici-

ted for the Cotton Valley School, Ala.,

also rugs and strips of carpet.

Special Prices on Summer Gowns.
Expert Remodeling. Miss Alston. 12

West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
nard Bldg., Room 712, Tel. Dewey
1785-M. ja26-4t*

A very helpful afternoon was en-

joyed by seventeen ladies of Win-
chester Highlands at the Missionary
meeting held on Thursday January
18th at the home of Mrs. Copland.

Clematis street. This is the first meet-

ing the Society has held under the

leadership of the newly chosen presi-

dent. Mrs. John E. Whitley. The
Society is looking forward to a very
interesting program for the year. It

was decided to take up as the first

subject for study "India." This course

of study in the Mission work will be
very interesting and a source of in-

formation and help. It is hoped that

many of the ladies of the Community
will attend these Missionary meet-
ings. After the business meeting, a
very pleasant social time was en-

joyed by all and light refreshments
were served by Mrs. Copland as-

sisted by Mrs. R. Snyder. Mrs. A.
Belville and Miss Nancy Snyder.

A bowling dinner of 10 years
standing is to take place at the Ca-
lumet Club this evening, when the
losers of a tie roll-off held a decade
ago will pay up their *wager to the
winners. Several of the bowlers now
reside out of town and one of them
has died since the match was rolled.

The dinner all came about as a joke
on Mr. Charles A. I.ane, who by the
way has jokes enough to attend to at

present keeping his friends in coal.

However— 10 years ago two teams at

the Calumet Club tied at the close of

the bowling tournament. A roll-off

was arranged, the losers to pay for

a dinner for the winners. The match
was rolled, and although the matter
was often spoken of, time driftexl by
and the meeting was not held.

Last week a few of the winners got
together and decided it was about
time the bet was paid up, and ac-

cordingly each member sat down and
wrote to Mr. Lane—accepting his

kind invitation to dinner in payment
of the bowling match. Mr. Lane arose

to the occasion and ordered the

dinner, which is to take place at the

Club tonight at G:30.

The winning team was composed of

Messrs. Walter J. Brown, Jere A.

Downs, Alfred Hildreth. Charles W.
Tarbell and Edgar W. Metcalf. The
losers included Mr. Frank H. Adams,
who has since died, Charles A. Lane,
John A. Caldwell. Fred O. Fish and
James H. Gerlach. Mr. Gerlach now
resides in Franklin, N. II., but never-

theless has signified his intention of

coming to Winchester and attending
the dinner.

CONGREG ATION A L FORI'M

Come and hear R. H. Newcomb, as-

sistant to the president of the Boston
& Maine, on "Our Transportation

' Problem!" He will speak at the

! forum of the First Congregational

! Church on Sunday, Jan. 28, right af-

i ter the morning service. All citizens

are invited.

I Was there ever a time when this

'subject was more important? Mr. "The Alice r. Symmes Society of

i Newcomb : s an experienced railroad the Winchester Unitarian Church is

! man and has the latest facts. If vou preparing an entertainment and dance

have any special question, come and I
to be held in Metca If Hall on the eve-

' ask it. and Mr. Newcomb will gladly ning of Friday. Feb. 2nd. The object

answer it to the best of his ability.

;
Don't miss this opportunity to learn I

about "the arteries of the country,
j

the situation in New England and the

progress of our own Boston & Maine!"

Newman 142
Handicap 3* pins —

510
Team 21

Sancesnt •. mo
Tuttle 79
Chamberlain 80
Turner 95
Pitman 89
Handicap U pina —

408
TEAM 4 t»

Team 4

Sasbye 99
Etheridge no
Demarest 88
Snow 88
Blanchard so

481
Team 22

V. Clarke 7S
Ackerman 67
J. Clarke M
Phil n 124
Smith 97
Handicap 30 pins

479

85 101 20K
82 107 277
90 81 255
"I 79 218

w 84 202

452 471 1367

78 78 234
105 8" 205
"1 HI 243
79 112 2S3
84 84 257

427 115 1277
21

95 100 203
91 H7 278
M 102 298
90 04 2"2

104 126 871

520 (48 1006

87 90 289
79 79 237
70 83 239
88 108 291
90 115 294

427 491 1389
22

107 92 298
89 99 f!04

71 100 259
105 04 287
77 106 273

419 491 1421

108 91 277
6H 210
91 82 250
71 78 273
90 113 800

458 46» 1406

la to raise funds for a memorial win-
dow. Tickets 50c."

THE PURITY OF THE SNOW
DROPS

the delicate flush of roses, the aro-

matic fragrance? of the pines, the
brilliancy of winter sunshine on the
snow—Do your skin, your cheeks,
your eyes, rival these?

If not make regular appointments
at our .

IDONTAN BEAUTY SHOP
and let us improve your appearance
and add the charm of youthfulness
to good looks.

Can you come to us this week?

ROOM 4 LANE BUILDING
Tel. 110R

Mr. and Mrs. William McGill of
th ; s town were guests at the military
wedding of Miss Dorothv S. Sewell
and Lt. John K. Lane, U. S. N. at

Bath, Me., Saturday afternoon at the
New Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, now of Portland,

Me., formerly of Winchester, will

taken another limited party on a va-

cation trip to Europe during the com-
ing summer. The party will sail for

Naples on the S. S. Conte Rosso the

latter part of June, and will travel

through Italy, Italian Lakes, Switzer-
land. Germany, the Rhine, Belgium,
France and England in a very com-
prehensive tour. Dr. and Mrs. Met-
calf have already taken eight success-
ful parties in the past, and a number

. of Winchester people have enjoyed
Europe under their auspices.

Exquisite Gifts
FOR EVERY OCCASION

—at—

! 0 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

ja2«-4t«
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
L«ft at Your Residence for One Tear
The Winchester Star, $2.50. in advance

Newa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
j

Erects, Personals, etc., sent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor
{

EaUrH at the pMtoffire at Winchester,
hssttts. »» «~rond-rlaii« matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Love is the fcreates! < hinc in

the world —except Loyalty.

We see an article in an ex-

change about "business men"
who <lo not advertise. Hut it'

they are real "business men"
they DO advertise.

About the only Winchester
man who doesn't make a fool of
himself occasionally is the one
that nature saved the trouble.

A Chicago man choked on a
button in his soup. Maybe the
soup was made out of "dressed"
beef.

YOl'R wife is your partner,

no matter what other busi-

ness connections you may have.

Have you jointly taken account

of stock this year?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

InsuraiiCe Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57(50 Winchester 418

AMERICAN BADIO AND RESEARCH CORP.
WCI. Mcdfarrf Hillaiae. Mm

1M Metera (Aurai)

The deeire on the part of the radio audience
for practice in the reception of Code Sijrnala

haa eneourajred WG1 to iiuert a fifteen minute
period in ita program each ever.:nir for thin
particular purpose. In anawer to m query
broadcast some weeks ajro asking if radio fans
desired this instruction over three hundred
replies were received and almrwt ax many
telephone calls. The radio audience seems
eager to learn what the mysterious dots and
dashes are saying. Not a few letters were
written in the vein that "If we must listen
to these darn bu/.ze*. let us know how to in-
ter! ret them." It is believed tnat practice in

Cade will encourage many of the citiien rarlio-

Ihans at present interested only in broadcast*
to become real "OX" enthusiasts in amateur

]
work. There is no doubt the ability to read
Code will eliminate many caustic ntmm-'ntJ
passed on the interruptions by amateur* anil

I commercial stations during hriaoieastiny hours.
Three lessons a week are planned, on Monday,
Wednesday act Kriday at 8:15 P. M Each
lesson will be repeated the nigr.t following at
6:15 P. M.

It's warm in Florida,

When you visit the High .School

next. Tuesday, don't forget to knock— that is, going in.

The new son": at the High School,
broadcast fur the first time next
Tuesday, is said to be "Three O'clock
in the Afternoon."

Undoubtedly by this time you have
Been to it that there is a path shov-
eled for the coal man. Dealers re-

ported last week that he was classed
by some of our residents as a snow
ahoveler as well as a shoveler of coal.

Not so!

Although town politics have not

broken through yet, they arc growing
hot, and our March election promises
to be as active as ever. Still, it is

about time for those loving friends

to begin to urge the shy and retiring

candidate to allow his name to be

placed before the populace.

The Star is again called upon to

record this week the passing on of

one of its prominent citizens. In the
death of David N. Sellings a citizen

of the past generation leaves us; one
who. by his upright character, chari-

table acts and civic interest, may well

bp classed as a builder of the Win-
chester of today. Of a retiring dis-

position, few of his acts of kindness

and generosity have been heralded
abroad, but there are many in Win-
chester today who can testify to his

help, both of a private and public na-

ture, and one and all mourn him.

NOT THE RESt'LT OF MR, SAN-
DERSON'S WISHES

SWEDISH GIRLS DO LOOK IN
MIRRORS

To the Editor of the Star:
Would you kindly tell us where you

get that information in regard to

Sweden that you wrote about in the
last issue of your paper. I have lived

in Sweden for about 20 years, but
never heard of anything of that-kind.
If you have some facts to write about
Sweden give it to us, but please stop
kidding yourself with such silly stuff

as that.

—A Son of Sweden
Our correspondent evidently refers

to the following paragraph. It is

with pleasure that we correct this

false impression.
Mirror Gazing Barred

In Sweden it is a popular super-
stition that a girl must not look in a
mirror after dark by the aid of any
artificial light, under pain of losing
all attraction for the opposite sex.

EPIPHANY M EN'S CLUB DINNER

To the Editor of the Star:

There is an intimation in my com-
munication of last week that the

school superintendent and members of

tlic school committee other than its

chairman were not invited to the foot-

ball team banquet because of Mr.
Sanderson's conditions. Mr. George
Barbaro, Vice Commander, and Mr.
Louis E. Goddu, Post Adjutant of the

Legion, which was the host of the oc-

casion, have just called upon me to

say that the omission was not the re-

suit of Mr. Sanderson's wishes. They
have explained that the number of

guests were limited by the funds
which they had to spend and that

therefore they were obliged to select

their guests. They were particularly

anxious to assure me that no slight

was intended to the uninvited ones.

They expressed the belief that no

slight would have been felt had it

not been for the unfortunate publicity

triven the affair by the Boston papers.

I am glad to state that 1 feel sure they
intended to slipht no one; but I am
unable to change my own personal
opinion that under all the circum-
stances the Legion made a mistake,

and that it was unfortunate that the

members of the school committee and
the superintendent were not among
the invited guests.

F. M. Ives.

Jan. 23, 1923.

The Men's Club of the Church of
the Epiphany held its regular dinner
and smoke talk at the parish hall on
Wednesday evening with an attend-
ance of about NO members. The occa-
sion was of especial interest to men
of the parish in that it was the first

informal occasion for greeting the new-
rector of the church, Rev. Allen
Evans, Jr.

A most appetizing turkey supper
was served by a committee of ladies
of the church headed by Mrs. Thomas
[. Freeburn, assisted by Mrs. W. H.
Cole, Mrs. Joshua Kelley, Mrs. Alice
Cook. Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin, Mrs.
Win. M. Smith, Mrs. Rufus Clark,
Mrs. John J. Whittlesey, Mrs. Alfred
D. Radley, Mrs. Douglas N. Graves,
Mrs. Edward B. Smalley, Mrs. Uw-
rence G. Holden, Mrs. A. Miles Hol-
brook and Mrs. Everett W.'Oinn.
The singing was led by Mr. Henry

K. Fitts. with Mrs. Arthur B. Corthell.
President John J. Whittlesey pre-

sided and Rev. Mr. Evans led in the
speaking, his very effective remarks,
light and serious, instantly commend-
ing him to his hearers. A tribute to
the late Robert W. Hart was paid by-

Mr. Marcus B. May, following which
Mr. Alfred S. Higgins stated the case
so far as the parish is concerned in

the campaign to raise a million dol-
lars for the endowment of the Epis-
copal Theological School at Cam-
bridge. Mr. Douglass N. Graves,
former president of the club, present
after a long illness, was given a warm
welcome.
The speaker of the evening was

Chaplain W. Bradley Whitney of tin-

State Prison, who gave a very inter-
esting talk, illustrated with abundant
stereopticon views of the prison and
its industrial life. He also spoke with
reference to the proposed new prison,
supporting the move.
The dinner and evening was voted

the best yet held by the club.

FROM THE SALVATION ARMY

To the Editor of the Star:

As we review the results of the

year in our work; as we analyze the

contributing factors to our great suc-

cess, and as we undertake to bestow
credit where credit is due, it becomes
a stupendous task u> say enough
about the part played by the public

press and the columns edited by you.

Your paper has beep generous in

its news space and strong and un-
flinching in its editorial columns, quick
to sense and reflect public opinion,

instrumental in winning new blood
and new friends to the cause of suf-

fering humanity and thus to the
cause of The Salvation Army. You
have been most inspirational and
above all else, you have been abso-
lutely fair.

May I. in this small way. express
my sincere appreciation of these
things and for the indispensable moral
support that you have given to our
workers.

I pray that you may be abundantly
blessed with the thing; that will

bring the greatest happiness ever
known to you during the New Year
and may you prosper by your own
good work.

Cordially and sincerely,

W. A. Mclntyre, Colonel.

LEGION NOTES

The executive committee for 1023
of the local post of the American Le-
gion met for the first time last Mon-
day night, and organized as follows:
Chairman, Vincent P. Clarke; vice-
chairman, Wm. E. Ramsdell; secre-
tary, Frank B. Boyle. The following
Committees were announced by com-
mander Clarke
Credentials and memberships Louis K (toddu,
Chairman. Harry Bigelow, Charles N
Bacon

Welfare and ceremonials- George .1. Barbaro,
chairman, Robert M Hamilton. Daniel
Lynch. Daniel Hanlon, Frank I! Boyle

Publicity Henry B. Harris, chairman. Harry
0, Bigelow, William MeKee

Entertainment Wm. Allan Wililr. Chair-
man, Marshal] .J. England, Harry ,i

Donovan, Alden H. Syrnmes, Arthur
Donashy

House Committee Harry J. Donovan, Chair-
man. Wm. K Ramsdell, Robert M Hamil-
ton, George J. Barbaro, George K I.ePue

Budget ami Ways and Means Henry B.

Harris, Chairman) Arthur s Harris, Ken-
neth F Caldwell

The following appointive officers

were also announced:
Sergeant-st-Anns Harold 1! Dover
War Risk Service Officer Geo. J. Barbara
Vocational Officer- Geo. J. Uarlmro
Athletic OHieer Robert M Hamilton
Custodian of the Colors Thomas McKee
Employment Officer UirinK !'. Glsason

Laura Kemiik Copp anil Elisabeth Stedoff,
In.th pianists of widespread renown in the
East give a TWO piano Recital fro-n Radio-
phone WFI on Thursday, February 1st m the
hour of »:»© 1'. M. Numls-nt by Arensky,
Chaminade and Chahrier Ki'ace their program.
A sc.-u.on of n.-'d music ii* assured the radio
audience. Soprano m>)om by Mrs Kathleen
Cunningham are >n the program iu- well

Monday, January 3»

|
»:30 A. M Music.
ic ::« A M. Official Forecast,
1 1 :;!0 A. M Music.
12:31 P. M Organ Recital.

1:80 I' M. Weather Forecast.
:'. :00 P. M 1. Music.
li. Mid Afternoon News.
111. Continuation of Musical Program.
5:00 P. M. -Children's Hour."
5:30 IV M. Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes.

6:16 1'. M. Code Practice, Lesson Number
1.

« :.10 P. M Boston Police Reports.
6:45 P. M. "The Poet Tagore in his

Home" by S'atyananda Roy of Calcutta.
Former National Secretary of Brahmo Somage.

7 :00 P. M. Silent Night.
Tuesday, January 38

9 :»« A. M. Music.
10:30 A M. Official Forecast
11 :?.0 A. M Music
12:30 P. M. Organ Recital.
1 :30 P, M. Official W.-ather Forecast.
2:0ii P. M. Amrad Women's Club.
3:00 P. M. f, Music,
tt. Mid Afternoon News Broadcast
111. Continuation of Musical Program.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
5:30 p. M. Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes,
fi:30 P. M Boston Police Reports.
6:45 P. M. Code Practice, Lesson Number

1, repeated,
8:80 P. M. Evening IVrx-ram.
1. Weekly Business Report by Roger W.

Babaon.
2. World Market Survey.
3. Concert by Instrumental Quartet com-

posed of Mr. Matcolme Herrmann, Violinist :

Mr. Edward Spering, Cellist; Miss Ida Mauch,
Corr.etist ; Miss Klauitx-tli Morris. Pianist.

Wednesday, January 31

0:30 A. M. The Housewife's Market Basket
Music.

10:3a A. M Official Forecast,
11:30 A. M. Music.
12 -30 P. M. Organ Recital.
I -.SO P. M. U. S. Official Weather Fn re-

cast.
3:00 P. M. L Music.
II Mid Afternoon News.
III Continuation of Musical Program.
5:00 p. M 'Children's Hour".
5:30 P. M Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Lnle News Flashes.
6:15 P. M. Code Practice, Lenson Number

2
6:30 P, M. Boston Police Reports.
6:1.' P. M Evening Program,
1. "The Familv Circle" conducted b> '.he

Youth's Companion.
2. Concert.

Thursday, Frbrrnir l

11:30 A. M. Music.
10:30 A. M Official Forecast.
11 :30 A. M. Music.
12:30 P. M Orttan Recital.

1:30 P. M Official Weather Forecast.
3:00 P. M I. Music.
II. Mid Afternoons News.
ill. Continuation of Musical Pribram.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
5 :80 P. M. Closing ssarket Report.
6 :00 P. M. Late News Flashes
6:30 1". M. Boston Police Reports.
6:45 p, M. Code Practice, Lesson Number

2
9:30 P. M Evening Prog'sm.
I. Concert by Miss Laura Remick Copp and

Miss Elizabeth Biedoff, Pianist*, and Mrs
Kathlitn Cunningham, Soprano soloist.

Friday, Februsry 2

0:30 A. M Music.
10.30 A. M. Official Forecast.
II :30 A. M. Music.
12:30 P. M. Orcan Recital.
1:30 P M Official Weather Forecast.
2:00 P. M. Amrad Women's Club.
5 :00 P. M L Music.
II. Mid Afternoon News.
III Continuation of Musical Program.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
5:30 I'. M Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes.

6:15 P. M. Code Practice, Lc*»on Number
3.

6:30 P. M Boston Police Reports.
J* :30 P. M Concert by the Law Concert

Company of Boston. Mr. J. Harry Law. Man-
ager, compoM-d of Mr. Arthur Bassnett,
Pianist.' Miss dna F'elch, Soprano. Mrs
Florence Cifford. Contralto.

Saturday, February 3

9 :30 A. M Music.
10:30 A. M Official Forecast

11 :30 A. M Music.

3:00 P. M. L Music.

II Mid afternoon News.
HI. Continuation of the musical program.
6 :00 P. M. Late News Flashes.

6:30 P. M. Boston Police Report*. Condi-

tion of Massachusetts Highways, furniehed by

the Automobile Legal Association.

6:45 P. M. Code Practice. Lesson Number
3.

S :00 P. M Evening Program.
I, H-alth Talk by Mr. Arthur E. Raird.

II Travelogue "Further Adventuring in

London" by Pavid M. Cheney.
III. Concert by the Lenox Con-ert Com-

pany. Mr. W Kusrene Hamm.tt, Manager
Composed of. Miss I/ena B. Knox. Pianist;

Miss Muriel Pearce, Reader: Mr. Napoleon
Amelotte. Cellist: Miss Rnsetta Priestly. Vio-

linist: Mr Maurice C.oudey. Clarinettist: Mr
W. FCupenc Hammctt, Baritone

Sunday February i

4:00 p. M Twilight Program.
I. "The Family Circle" conducted by Ihe

Youth's Companion.
II Concert by Mr 0 T O'Neill, Tenor,

accompanied by Mr. .1 .1 Meagher,
III. "Children's Hour."
K 30 P M. Boston Police Report*
S 30 P M Federation Church Sen ire con-

ducted bv Prof. Clarence R Skinner, assisted

hv the Quartette of the Sagamore Isvlt'e of

Masons of Medford, Mr. Alliert H. Chippen-
dale, Leader

0 :iifl P. M. Concert by the Quartet of the

Sagamore Lodge of Masons of Medford, Mr.
Albert H. Chippendale, leader.

Snake Punctured Tire.

At I'ucliio, Colo., a red raeer snake

dttnoked an automobile, biting and
puncturing the tire.

1

Qssall
i
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

loner hours ami thoir labor is heavy.
.Snow shovelnip: should not in- iu-

cluded in their work. Co-operation on
the part of customers will aid trreatly

in speeding up delivery anil making
the work easier.

RADIO VISITING DAY
INAUGURATED

A Radio Visiting Day has been < s-

tablished whereby New Kntrland Ra-
diophans may visit the Amrad Station
at Medford Hillside. People who
nightly listen to this or that broad-
casting station have a eertain curi-

osity to see what the station and the-

faces of the announcers look like, as
well as "how the darn thinp- works."
Heretofore, the main reason why the
bijr broadcasters have not invited

their audience to visit them has not
been because they were not wanted,
but because there was not sufficient

space to accommodate ail those who
might care to conic
This main difficulty has been elimi-

nated at the VVG1 Studio by a draw-
nip system which, it is believed, will

lie adopted, with more or less modifi-

cation to lit local needs, by other

broadcast.nc; stations all over the

country.
The drawing system works as fol-

lows: Those desiring to visit the

Broadcast inn Station are invited by-

radiophone to make application. These
applications are numbered. Then a

list of numbers is put in a hat and a

drawing is made by n Committee.

Those numbers selected are the invi-

ted jruests of Amrad at the tirst con-

venient date. This visiting plan was

first put in operation at Amrad last

Kriday evening when at 10:20 P. M..

Announcer "HDM" broadcasted that

all letters received before <• P. M- the

next night would be included in the

tirst drawinp. Over 500 letters were

received, including special deliveries

and telegrams. One resident within a

few miles of the Station came over in

person, his automobile being the first

to break through the drifts on the

street of the Broadcasting Studio

since the snowfall.

At present rate of application Ka-

dio Visiting Day will he a regular fea-

ture for many months to come.

EXCEPTIONAL CONCERT

The concert given Tuesday evening
at the Calumet Club in observance of
ladies' night was of exceptional quali-
ty, the affair being planned by the en-
tertainment committee as the banner
event of the season at the Club. Ow-
ing to the exceptionally fine program,
the attendance was limited to mem-
bers and their families only, it not be-
ing felt that the club hall would ac-
commodate any outsiders. The rule
pioved a wise one, for the attendance
numbered close to 200.

Mine. Florence Ferrell, soprano;
Julius Durleshkaivich, violinist and
Chester Cook, pianist, were the con-
tributing artists, and the trio gave
what many music lovers who attended
stated was the finest program heard
in Winchester during the past year.
The program was as follows:
Homanr.a Wieniawski
Spanish Dance Saraaate

Mr. Durleshkaivich '

Waiting (Old Knifliah airi Millard
r.Jetfi Massenet
I)u biat wie eine l.lume ...Rubinstein
son* of the open La Pome

Mine. Ferrell
""'•"b' ,.' Tchaikovsky
Capriccio-Valse Wleniaaki
Farfalla .The Butterfly) Sauret
. .

Mr. Durleshkaivich
Aria: N„n destarmi (iounod

i Waltz song from Itormsi ano Juliet)
_

,
Mme. Ferrell

Walts *'u
., .

; • • ( hopin
Paraphrase from Rinoletto Lisxt>Verdi

Mr. Cook
Bercetase Ar.nsky

'"""IT Moetkovski-Saraaate
Le* Adieu* ... Saraaate
. .,

Mr. Durleshkaivich
April Kestasy Speaks
You t un.,,,,' little th,n? Hauemann
J^ove 1 have won you Ronald

Mine Ferrell

who are already well known for their
dramatic ability: Kenneth F. Cald-
well, Francis N. Wyman, Harry (.'

Bigelow, Vincent P. Clarke, H. Wray
Rohman, The feminine roles will be
taken by Miss Winifred Bent, Miss
Flsa Johnson and Miss Marjorie Wald-
myer.
With the above talented cast, a fin-

ished production is assured and prom-
ises to equal, if not to excel, the pre-
vious high standard which the Legion
has set for itself.

NEW WARNING SIGNALS

FOURTH ANNUAL LEGION SHOW

The annual dramatic production of
the local post of the American Legion
IS an event which is looked forward to
with much interest by those, who at-
tend Winchester's amateur theatrical
performances. This year an excep-
tionally good play. "The Black Feath-
er will be staged on Saturday, Feb.
1 1 th.

Among those who will make up the
cast are the following Ix-pionaires

ymnmriM

5

New warning lights are to be in-
stalled at the danirerous Cross street
railroad bridge of a unique and novel
character, the Selectmen having or-
dered the signals Monday night at
their meeting after a demonstration.
Although called lights, the signals
will not have any light in themselves,
but will reflect the lights from auto-
mobiles.

According to the description fur-
nished of the signal, it is constructed
of aluminum and has a highly bur*
nished disk. When the lights of an
automobile strike it a red flash is re-
flected, and as the automobile moves
in its passage this red reflection is re-
turned in flashes, and glares in such a
manner that it cannot fail to attract
the attention of the driver.
The signal not only is said to be an

exceptionally good warning of dan-
ger, but will save considerably in the
work of placing the lighted lanterns
out each night and collecting them
each morning.

Residents about the centre will have
an opportunity to see this new signal

on the tree in Church street at the
Winchester Trust Co., for it is under-
stood that a pair are to be installed

there, The installation is expected to

be made in a few days.

Animals Good Frlenda.

Animals are su< h agreeable frlenda
•—they ask no questions, thiy pass nc
criticisms.—George Eliot

WINCHESTER CIRCLE GAVE
BRIDGE PARTY

Daily Thought.

Measures, not men, have always

my mark.—Oliver Goldsmith.

Parents of Crimea
If poverty Is the mother of crimes,

want of sense Is the father.—La Rru-

Her Hands Full.

It keeps the wife of a self-made man
husy making alterations. — Boston
Transcript.

Had Ample Chance to Notice.

"Rain brings out umbrellas, rubbers

and dispositions." says a writer la

the North China Herald

COAL SITUATION IS BETTER

The coal situation here is better

this morning. Fuel Administrator
Thomas Quigley, Jr., is still following

the orders of the Stato Administrator
in requiring that all purchasers of

hard coal be given 25 per cent, of

their delivery in substitutes. This
means that if you order a ton of hard
coal you will receive three-quarters of

a ton of hard and one-quarter of a

ton of soft coal or coke.

On Wednesday orders were given to

deliver nothing but soft coal. This was
made necessary bv the fact that no
-ard coal was coming in, owing to the

liffkrulties of tr.imporfatnn. What
little hard coal there was. was deli-

vered only in cases of sickness, it be-

ing necessary for the purchasers to

obtain a doctor's certificate or special

•permit from the Fuel Administrator.
J-'ortunatelv this ruling was only in

effect for 24 hours, several cars of coal

arriving here yesterday.

The attention of householders is

called to the necessity of having their

driveways and walks shoveled out for

their coal deliveries. The men making
the deliveries are called upon to work

The Winchester Circle of the Flor-

ence Crittenton League held a most

enjovable and largely attended after-

noon' bridge in the Town Hall on Tues-

day for the benefit of its quota to-

wards the building fund. Three hun-

dred ladies participated in th" cards.

Many commended upon the play and

spoke of the exceptional scores, the

winning hand after 10 tables of play-

scoring 19TH, an unusual figure for

an afternoon bridge.

The honors were won by Mrs. W.
R. Walker. Mrs. Henry Chapman. Mrs.

Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., and Mrs. C.

S. Barrv. The pries were all donated

and the thanks of the committee are

extended to Mrs. W. E. SchrafTt. Mrs.

Leslie Cole. Mrs. T. G. Abbott and
Mrs. I. E. Sexton for their generous

and attractive contributions for the

winners. The remaining prizes were
contributed by the members of the

committee.
The afternoon was in charge of the

following members of the Winchester
Circle:

Mrs. J. H. BlaidHell Mra. Herbert CofTe

Vrs. William L. Hall Mrs. RuflU Clark
Mrs. Florence Se&les Miss Alice Main
Mnv Nathan Schroeder Mi.ss Marruen'j Burr

10%
I

DISCOUNT
| On Any Electrical Appli-

j
ance Until February 1st

I

Not Many Women Color Blind.

The number of women who are color

Mind is very sinail as compared to

the number of men so afflicted.

This Includes All Makes of

WASHING MACHINES, ELECTRIC IRONERS
VACUUM CLEANERS and HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES

EDMUND C. SANDERSON
6 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

Telephone 300
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The Home Builder

THE rudder ie what steers the *hij>.

W ithout it the ship i» helpless and

drifts to wreckage. I our savings a< -

count is what will *teer you on a tru<-

course in the troubled sea of business.

SHARES IN THE 59th SERIES ON SALE

Winchester Co-operative Bank

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Service in the church building opposite the
Town Hall. 10:46 a. m.

Sunday. Jan. 28, Subject, Truth."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45.
Reading room als>o in Church building open

from 111 to 5 daily except Sundays and legal

holidays.

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

R<v. Allen Evans. Jr. Rector Re«. 3 t'.ien-

garry. Tel
Deaeoneoa Lane, 31 Washington street. Tel.

13Z6.

ALL BEATS FREE

-.u n.

Septuagcsirr.a Sunday.
X :00 A. M. Holy Coi
9:30 A. M Church school.

1 1 :00 A. M. K iii'l. r^ii rten,

11 :(»(i A. M. Morning l'ra>rr and Serm<
S (to P. II, Evening Prayer and Sermon
Tuesday. All day sewing meeting, Chu

Service League. Parish House 10 to -I A 111

luncheon will be served for those who do
desire to bring a box luncheon. Coffee will

served.
St. Elizabeth'! Chapter. Evening branch

the ( buret) Service League w ill meet ev

Tuesdaj evening at 7:80 in the Parish Hoi

Friday, Feb. 2, Purification Of Virgin M:

9:00 A M Holy Communiur.

p u ;mc library
WINCHESTER 5

rw'i r.as

WINCHESTER INITAWAN (SOCIETY

George Hale Reed, Minister. Residence. 8

Ridgeficld road. Tel. tl58-M.

ALL SKATS FREE

11 CHURCH STREET

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TUNER Kt^V*":
I IF1I11J (on. Best reference.

Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
ap^x.tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Public Service of Worship at 10:30, Mr.

Reed will preach. Subject of sermon. The

Higher Income Tax."
Meeting of the Sunday School and the Mot-

calf I'mon at 12. Kindergartens meet at 10:30

Community service in Waterfteld Hal! at

7 P. M
Pul lit Meeting at Unity House, Boston, at

7 •:« P M. Rev. A. B, Rihbe.ny will ipeak n

The March of the Gospel from Palestine i"

America."
Friday, Jan. 26. Institute ror Religious Edu-

cation at the I nitarian Church Woburn. Meet-

ings begin at 8 SO P. M.. ami ate open to the

public Dr. W. I Lawrence will speak at B

on 'The Youth of Tislay and the World of To-

morrow "

Friday, Feb. J. Entertainment and Ounce of

the Aliic F. Symtnea Society in Metcalf Hall

at I- P. M. ,

S.inda>. Feb. 4th will be Recognition Sunday
in the Sunday School.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

partly
j

willing
[

FRANK
PUBLIC

E. DRESSER
ACCOUNT I N 7'

Systems—Certified Audits in

Mass.. N. H., N. V.

~> Webster Street

Tel. Winchester 4:i.'5-M

nlU-t/

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Lyceum Huildiiig

ja!2-tf

WANTED 1 w.ruhl like to rent
or preferably with a double gar
furnished bouse in Winchester 1

V> pay from $1(0 to 1200. i»t m..ntn ami will
take a lease of one or two years and furnish I

U-st references Your communication will t>e

considered strictly confidential. 1:' I could
locate just what 1 want I wi.uld buy. Address
Star office Box X-;i •

For Sale in Stoneham
7-room stucco house, extra toilet en n--t

floor, all modern improvements, one-pipe
team heater, instantaneous hut water heater.
Fireplace, built-in bookcases and china closets:
10.000 ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-
tion, on car line. One location, only three years
old. Can be bought for $2500 00 cash. Price
SH750.0O. Purchaser must act quickly.

(ientleman's estate consisting of It room
house, garage and 3 acres land. In beautiful
location pxeetauking stale lead. Boose in ex-
cellent condition. Price $1.1*0. 00 can be sees
by appointment.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Croas ai"! Washington street.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

'J Harvard street. Tel. 331-M.

Services. 10:110 a. m. and 7 p. m.
12 M Sunday School. William L. Guy, Supt.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST (HI R( H

Six-zoom cottage and garage, hath, set tubs,
electric lights, hardwood Door*. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrihre.
Price $4,500.00: 11200 00 down balance easy
terms.

J. W. CREAMER
Grapriophor.es & Solo-phones Repaired

Also Sewing Machine Repairing

210 FORF:ST STREET. WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 111S-M

I* room house, garage and barn, in beat
location. 2 minutes from square. All improve- I

menu. House in 6ne repair. Price $9,500.00

5 room bungalow just completed. 7.001 ft.

of land in tine location handy is everything.
Price $5,100.00.

Cottage honse, 7 rooms and bath, basement
laundry, all improvements including electric
lights, hardwood aoor* etc. 12 000 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine location,
handy to everything. Price $6,300.00.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Large vellow cat (male) if found

please phone Win. 4SS-M.

LOST On Hillside avenue. Winthrop
tree*, or in girls' dressing room of High

School, a gold ever&harp i>encil Please return

to Doris Nichols. 10 Hillside avenue. Reward. *

HELP WANTED

WANTED Chauffeur to drive Ford car.

Apply 200 Highland avenue, or tel. Win. 11-4

evenings before '.' o'clock.

LADY OR GENTLEMEN AllEN T wanted
in Winchester to retail WatkitUJ Product*. In-

vestigate this otTer ! Particular* and valuable

•amides mailed tree. Writ.' today J R. Wat-
kins Company . Dept. S4. 64 Washington St.,

Worth. Beaton. Mass. j.
r.-5t*

WANTED Driver for Wetwash laundry
t'-am must Is- experienced laundry driver. 15

Crescent strett. Medford ; tel. Arlington 2399.

WANTED—A gcsKl laundress who will ah"
do some cleaning one day a week. Telephone

Winchester 1267-W.

New 2 family bouse of 6 rooms and bath
each. tine locatioa on state road. Price
$11,000.00.

ARTHUR J. SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL SO... BToNEHAM
Office, 650-K House. S50-W Stoneham

Rev. Clifton Henry Wfclcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, is Glen road. Tel. Sim.

Sunday. 10:80 A. M Morning Worship

with aermon by the pastor in. 'Imitators of

Me " Children's Story Sermon. ' Fair and

Warmer." Music by the Quartette.
11' M Sunday School. Classes for all no-

Adult T.-pic, "The Rich Man and Laxarus.

Luke 16:19-31. The Men's Class will discuss,

• Right Uses of Wealth." Superintendent, M
Arthur F:. Gate*.

p. M. Young Peoples' Society of i hn-
tian Endeavor. Topic, "What Are The Right-

ful Claim* of Our Church Upon Is?" Heb.

10:19-26. Special Music. All young people •!

the church invited to join this society.

7 P. M Union Service In Waterfield Hs
This will be a Forum Meeting. Speaker. Miss

Marion Dickirnuin. Subject. "Sid- Lights on

The Coal Situation." There will be a period

for Question*, All are invited.

Wednesday, 7 I". P. M. Prayer and C_vc

mint Minting of the churcn. Subject. "The
Interpretation of The Evangelistic Message.'

Mark 9:28-29. Another phase of 'The Eternal

Imperative" will lie discussed.

S:4S P. M Adjourned session of the An-
nual Church Meeting.
Thursday 10-4. The Woman's League will

hold its regular sewing meeting in the chapel

under the auspices of the Social Service De-

partment. Luncheon at 12:30. The ladies will

please pr««?ure tickets of Mrs. Curtis Furlong.

Tel. 971-R. A barrel will be packed for the

Mather School, S. C. The ladies are requested

to bring any of the following articles: Sheets,

pillow cases, towels, white handkerchiefs,
wash clothes, laundry bags, clothing of all

sorts for men. women and children. New
materials for sewing classes always accept-

able.

Friday, 7 45 P. M. The Men's Class will

hold its recreation night at the Park Alleys

The ladies are also invited,

MEMBER OF Till FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

We are convinced tint it i- .1 convenience to mail) of our townV people
to have a hank in towti where they can make deposits, drain money, have .1

Safe Deposit Box ami -tore their silverware. We are told llti- bj people who
are opening account- w ith us.

Our methods of doing business, together with the facilities offered !>v our

Banking House, warrant your patrouage.

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice President

I REPLANT) P HOVE Y, Vice-President
( HARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

Cl'TLER B. DOWN ER
JKRE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

f.ROROK A. FERN AID
RALPH E. JOSI.IS

( HARLES H S > MM ES

WILLIAM I P VRS iNS
HI.DERK S. SNYDER

F'rank Robert*, 16 Webster strict. Thursday

afternoon, Feb l. Mrs Raymond Baner ft will

take charge of the program.
Fourth Quarterly Conference Wednesday

evening Feb 14th with the District Superin-

tendent Dr. James C««»ns in charge.

SECOND CONGREGATION AL CHURCH

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL rilVRCH

Rev. Howard ,T Chidley. Minister. Residence.

460 Main -tret. Tel. I232-R.

Star Office

WANTED Experienced general housework !

girl Must be good cook, neat and clean No
|

washing. Tele. Win. 1450.

WANTED General maid. Tel. Win 284.

TO LET

TO LET Room to rent. 41 Church str.-et.

Telephone evenings 100i)-W. n24-tf

TO LET Hoilte, 8 Park road 6 room* and
both. Tel. Win. 722-1. _ tf

FOR RKNT To a business person. Nicely

furnished room, near center. Write Star office

Box D-4.

TO LET After February first, one-half dou
ble bouse, West side, eight rooms, modern Im
proveuients. hot-water heat, five minutes from

|

Wedgremere station . adult family preferred, i

Phone Winchester !'71-R. ja26-2t I

TO LET T»
toderfl conven

furnished rooms
'62 Main street-

with

rooms, ail irn-

Sheriibin circle.
TO LF1T Tenement of

provements Apply at 9

Winchester. * I

TO LET Rooms suitable for light house-
]

keeping for two adult-. Tel 61W Winchester,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Scientific ens garage heater

Price $20.00. Tel. Win. 238-W

FOR SALE Corona Typewriter almost new.

Price $40. Address B Star (mice. *

FOR SALE Twenty-month old calf: will

a, II cheap. Write Box L Star Office.

FOR BALE Preah eggs (live us your or-

der today and we w ill guaranty satisfaction

and prompt delivery. Tel. Woburn 842-M. •
;

MISCELLANEOUS

Now Xeady: MaelVmald's Farmer's Almanac'
for 1921 (26th Edition! The tn-st Almanac we;
hnv,. published. Contains more Astrological

ami Agricultural information Price 2«c. Atlas
Printing Co.. Dept. L Hinghamton. N T.

j5-4t

SEALER OF WEIGHTS

AND MEASURES

NOTICE
In compliance with the provi-

skins of Section 21, Chapter G2
of the Revised Laws of Massa-
chusetts, 1 hereby give notice to
all inhabitants or persons hav-
ing usual places of business in

Winchester, who u.-»e weights,
measures or balances for the
purpose of selling goods, wares,
merchandise or other commtsdi-
ties or for public weighing, to
bring in their weights, measures
and balances to be adjusted and
sealed. I shall be at the office

of Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures, daily until February 2nd
incL to attend to this duty.

M U RK K DINNEEN
Sealer of Weights and Measure*

For Winchester

OFFICE—I ML Vernon Street (Over
Rsndail's Store)

OFFICB HOURS—8 iM to t:00 A. M.
2:00 to 2. JO P. M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Sundav morning at 10:30 the Pastor, Rev-

erend Howard .1. Chidley. D. !>.. will preach,

his subject being The Pastures of Peace."

Text "He maketh me t.. lie down in green

pastures: He leadeth me beside the still

waters."
Forum Meeting immediately after the Sun-

day morning service'. Mr. R. H, Newcomb, As-

sistant to the President of the Boston *
Maine will speak on "Our Transportation

Problem." All are invited.

The Church School. The Juniors meet .it

9:25 A. M. Beginners and rnmary at 11:00

Senior- at 12:00.

The Young People of the Chun h will gather

for a social time Sunday afternoon at h

in the vestry of the Church. This will afford

an opportunity to meet Mr.. Percy G. Palmer

of Roslindale, who will speak at the 6 o'clock

service upon the topic "The Young People of

Today." Refreshments will lie served. Com.
and bring your friends.

Sunday evening in Waterfield Hall at

o'clock there will be a m.eting of the Com-
munity Forum and the speaker will be Miss

Marion Dirkermah, who will speak on "Side-

lights on the Coal Situation."

Boy Scouts Troop S, There will be a meet-

ing of the Hoy Scouts Monday evening at

7 :15 in the Tower Room
A second adjournment of the annual mot-

ive of the Church provides for another meet-

ing on Wednesday evening of next week. The

mid-week service will therefore give i lace

to thii adjourned meeting
Th" regular meeting ..f the W"Stern M s-

sionary Society will be held in the Church

Vestry' Thursday, Feb. 1. from li» to 4. Basket

lunch. Second hand clothing for alj ages is

mid-week service will therefore give plnce

solicited for the Cotton Valley School, Ala-

bama. M o rug* or strips i f carpet.

Rev. John E. Whitley, pastor Residence. 6

Sacramento street, Cambridge. Tel. I mver-

sity 8968-M.

10:30 A. M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon, "The Blessing of Work."
12 M. Church School. Interesting Classes

for all. Cornerstone Class for Adults. Path-

finders Class for Young Men.
6:80 P. M. Young Peoples Meeting C. E.

Topic: "Wiiat are the Rightful Claims of our

Church Ui>on Us.*'

P. M. Sunday Evening Service will be

the Union Meeting with the Winchester
Churches.

r. P. M. Wednesday, Jan. SI. Mr. Whitley s

Class for Instruction on Church Membership,
for all over 12 years of age Subject "Duties

and Privileges of Church Members."
7-45 P. M. Wednesday Jan. 31. Midweek

Prayer Service. Talks on the Parables of Jesus.

Church Calendar for February
Feb. 2 Entertainment by Pathfinders ("lass

Feb. 0- Christian Endeavor Congress Mist-

ing
F'eh. H. Bethany Society Meeting

15 Missionary Meeting
IP Christian Endeavor Itosinese Meet-

ing and Social
Feb. 19 Cornerstone Class Meeting

Supper
Feb. 23- Pathfinders C!a.-s Meeting

supper.

Tlie Two Best Places to Eal in Winchester

At Howe and at Mrs Nelsons

The Food Shop
16 MT. VERNON STREET

Feb.
heb.

sr.d

ar.d

THE SEYCHELLES: AN EDEN
FOR EXILES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Wat.rfield Hall. Church and Common streets

AUiston Gilford, Migister. Tel. 1232-V.

HELP FCRNIHFD -Hotel, domestic. and :

ckiT help for dinner parti.** and receptions.
)

tlixsl service guaranteed. Campbell Agency,
j

Stoneham. Tel Stoneham 22<-M •

WANTED By experienced laundress, work
to do at home Parrels called for sr.d deiiv-
wd. Tel. Stoneham 228-M or imiuire at the
Campbell Agency. Stonetuus. •

Really Permanent Things.
Tiic permanent things are the star»

and the sun, not th'? clouds and the
dust.— Senator Hoar.

Women In Municipal Council.

The municipal council of Amsterdam
includes ova women.

10:30 A. M. Morning Worship with aermon
Mu.it h\ members of the Quartet. Miss Louise

Heeler, pianist. Sermon Subject. "The Out-

stretched Hand."
12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Seller

Supt
6:15 P M Epworth League Ronald Hatch

j resident. Leader tonight. Alonxo Nicholas

Jr. Stereopticon "The Church in tlie Country"'

Note change in time.
7;0o !'. M Community FVrum. Manor

Pickenrran, Speaker Subjects. " Side Light- or

the Ccal Situation." This Ls a Union KrviCN
with pastor* a-<sijting. AH invited.

Notes
F'riday (today) afternoon 3 to 5. Silver Ten

at home of Mrs. Anna Dunning. 461' Mail
strrs-t. Auspices of C-iod Cheer Club of Ladi ' k

Aid.
The Harmony Club has a Sale and Tea a*

home of Mrs. A. B. Rent. !> BdjrehUl road
Friday afternoon, Feb. 2. from 8 to 5.

There will bo a meeting of the Harmony
Club at the home of Mrs. C. A. Dodge, If

Stevens street, Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 3d

at 2 :3(\

The Lecture of John Kennedy I.ac*ek or
"Abraham Lincoln" takes place on F'riday
evening Feb. y at S o'clnek under the auspices
of the Ladies Aid, Harmony club, Waterfield
Hall.

The W H. M Society will meet with Mrs.

Ente rtaining royal exiles is an in-

cident in the annals of St. Helena and

Madeira; it is beginning to be an in-

dustry in the Seychelles Islands,

where Zaghloul Pasha is detained

while certain factions in Egypt are

agitating for his return, says a bul-

letin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.
First the dethrone:! king of A?h-

anti was sent there and later the mon-
archy of Uganda and Unyoro were

di miciled there for joining forces with

mutinous troops in the Sudan.
Noted for Coral and Cocoanuts

Besides exiles, the Seychelles are

noteworthy for coral and cocoanuts.

Approaching vessels steam through
coral reefs to approach Port Victoria,

chief town of the group on the main
island. Mahe. And the town itself lies

glistening in the sun like a citv of

marble, for coral rocks are used in

building the neat, compact house*.

Cocoanut products f( mi the princi-

pal commodity of export but the co-

coanut which made the island famous
is the coco-de-mer. which weighs
forty pounds or so, requires seven

vears to ripen, and grows on trees

tha* take thirty-five years to bear
leaves. Th s "cocoanut of the sea" was
known before the islands were dis-

covered, because the great double co-

coanuts were cast up by the waves
upen the shores of Fast Africa. They
were believed to be of submaeine ori-

gin and the native medicine men
made much of them.

Island Genu of Indian Ocean
The Seychelles are the island gem=

of the Indian Ocean; an early British

resident nicknamed them an Oceanic

Garden of Eden. There are thirty or

moie of them, depending upon
whether one cares to enumerate as

islands numerous small reefs and
rocks. With their dependencies, the

Amirantes and many others, their ad-

ministrative area comprises nearly
100 small islands.

The Seychelles proper lie 750 m :

!. s

lirectly northeast of the irlhen
'ip of Madagascar and almost 1 000-

uiles northeast (if Zanz'ba The
lames of the individual isd rHa fre-

cently denote the ir outstanding qual-

ity which appealed to early explor-

ers, such as Silhouette, Curicuse (cu-

rious). La Digne (the dam), and
Felicite (blessed). The name of the

"Troup, however, is not a variation of

"sea shells," as might be suspected,
but was given :n honor of the finance

minister under Ixiuis XV.
Its dense jungles, curious plant

specimens, great trees festooned with
traih rs. its orchids and ferns and be-
gonias, green coral reefs and equable :

climate all make the Seychelles group
altogether as delightful as the South
Sea Islands which have been sought

,

after and often described in recent
j

years. One reason they have not "reg-
'

istered" with globe trotters and ad-
venturous spirits is that they lack !

he picturesque natives of Tahiti or
the Marquesas,

I nique in Being Fninhabited

When the Portuguese found them
ab- ut the time America was discov-
ered they were uninhabited—almost
a unique condition for land units of
their size and habitability. Eleven
years before the Pilgrims set foot on
Plymouth Rock an English vessel
stopped there; but it was nearly a
century and a half after that the '

French settled there and claimed
them.

Tht ir population today consists
largely of French Creoles, freed
slaves imported from Africa and set-

tlers from Mauritius, a few Indians
from Malabar and a few Chinese.
Beginning with secret spice groves
to combat the existing Duth monop-
oly, their economic development
turned in recent years to vanilla, then !

to cocoanuts, which still is the princi- 1

pal product, and within the present
century experiments were begun with
rubber, On some of the smaller is-

!

lands the natives eke :iut a living by
hunting birds' eggs and scrap ; ng

'

guano off the granite to sell to the
:

plantations of Mahe. The islands now
support about 20,000 people, among
whom fewer than 1,000 are white.

HAVE Y o u—
FURNITURE in your home

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in
your office which are in the
way and that some one else
could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no use and
could sell cheaply and profit-
ably ?

OR, is your business at a stand-
still, and are you waiting for
business to come in?

Then Advertise!
ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before
the attention of more than
10.000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,
your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-
fied column of the Star. It
will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

BASE BALL 1923

' To the Editor of the Star:

|
At a recent meeting of the Win-

chester Post of the American Legion
la committee was appointed to manage
I a baseball team in Winchester nexl
' season. This committee has ma le ap-

|

plication to the Park Board for the

I

use of Manchester Field and has re-
ceived the assurance of the board that

I they may have it. The old Base Ball
i Association has voted to turn over to
' the Legion all the uniforms, which
i will mean a big financial help. The
man we believe best qualified to ma-

j

nage a team has been approached, but
definite arrangements have not been i

made.
It is the idea to sign up a team, and

j

have this team for the season, thus
wp believe, making for more interest
for the regular followers of the game.
It is al«i the : n<ontion to bnnp orilv

h'gh crade ball teams to the town dur-
ing the seas"n.

As an evidence of good faith, the
legion members have already do-
nated over f200 to start the season
rirht.

Here's to one of the old time high
grade ball teams in 102^.

ROBERT M. II \ MILTON
DANIEL HANI.ON
1. LESLIE JOHNSTON
'1F.O. LEDUC
HARRY BULMER
H HAROLD DOVER

Committee.

Flowers bring sunshine in-

to your heart and home.—Says the Sunflower

P lowers for all occasions.

They are charming com-
panions for what ever they

may he wanted for. Your
even, want will be taken care

of at any time.

Flowers telegraphed any-

where.

Do it nith flowers-—"from"

I ARNOLD
.Common St.Flowerphone 205/
' 415 J-RESIDENCE-665 M c^B
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".MARRIAGES IN 1922

1 Cenre" Wsrrfn Johnston WinrWl-r
Laura Anna Hunt St. Albans. Vt.

2 Henry Francis CLoUchltll
Mari Jiwi'hiw Mairuire

'

r, *linn But-well
Nannie SheiU>n Garner

Catherine laabe] O M'i»»n

S Prcd Morrill Hato*
Effttier Irene Andrrvm

5 John Edward I.innott

}U>nn Mai ic- Ja<iuilh

•> John Henry N'>orian

Anna Carmel Maelntyrc

7 Timothy ri^njnrrfn Snow
Kate Darling Smith

19 Huifh Oatr* Duaran
Elisabeth Fiteh

2-4 Andrew Rriekx i

BenRta Peterson

?i William Henry Keeler
Margaret Cecelta O'Leary

si Ralph WiiHam Hatch
Mildred Carol Ion-mull

S*f>t
»; Frederick .loin Larson

Jennie Elixareth Johnson

ft Milton Jame* (Juinn til

Mftrgaret 1.11. n ( alien

in W.lii mi 1 . nncia Boyle
Margaret Helen Sweeney

10 i'h, I Richard McElhiney
MnrKuret Helen M< Portlin

l' Clarence Albert Sawyer
France* Loulae Crooker

1 i Mien II Wood, Jr.

Hazel Harriet Woodaide

DEATHS IN 1922

Deaths Registered During tie Year
Ending Dee. 31, 1922

lrt Charl
Helen

I 'nlmi r I tow ner

MarKUerlte Hutcl ii

1 7

George Abbott Saltma rah, Jr.

Man-ant Adelaide Boynton

Thoma« Philip Carroll
Mary Eleanor Collins

John Joseph Clancy
Mary Uu/kc

Winrhe>,ter
WinrhesUr

Wotrurn
W inches fear

Winrhefttvr
rambri.lKe

Win<h«.t.-.-
Winchoiter

Winchester
Boston

Winehester
Wi nehenter

Luenbunr
Winchester

Hinsdale 111.

Winchest*i

Wineh'^ter
Winch, »ter

Winchester
Winchester

Wirrrnnter
Winchester

Winchester
Rockport

•.y York, N. Y
Winchester

Winchester
W i nchester

Winchester
Woburn

Ssugus
Winchester

Wiachestfr
Boston ,

Winchester
|

Stoneham

Winchester !

Boston
i I

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Charlestown

George Ambrose Chase Port William N. S.

Alinrn.i Cogswell w [nchester

W ikelleld

Winchester

S6

o. 1

1

M

U

11

?1

Frank N--< 1»

Clara Spintu y

Paul Mainllarl

Lucy I'il. iso

Edward loscph Wal *
Itrldgel Margarel Connolly

f ;,,„•.... Fred Wallhtint

Klsa A in u.- la Dctlcfsen

PaB<|Uale Molin.pi
Clementina K "

Henry Pal McHuafc

Irene Eroi '» Coty

Hen,-. CnoV Water-
Const nee l>OW

Warren Frederick Goddu
Edith Richardson Fenno

Kdwsrd Barlan Wilson
Dorothy Elitabcth Hewitt

George Burton Welsh
Alice Louise Callahan

Warren Harold Nivon
Martha Susan Dclorey

ll> o-ton

Winchester

Maid...

Winchi ter

Winehester
Wavet ly

Winch

W m. hester

Salem

Winchester ,

WinchesU r

Boston
Winchester

|

Winchester
Woburn

Woburn
Winchester

Ruberl
Beatrici

r i Hut'
Illne Hi

w jnchester
Belmont

James Mill.r Fllnn
Allen.. Frances Blake

John Neil Hunter
Elsie A. la ins

Charles Edward McGondcl
Sara Jeanette Connolley

:s Foster Kenneth Ilaker

Hilda Elvers Johnson

Tt; John Henry McCarthy
Esther Margaret Russell

>u Thomas Patrick Bane
Clara Eliba Trott

M

M
Nov

Francesco Politano

Carmela Vesce

Kred Johnson Kilnoro

Annie Laura Tolmnn

.| Alsen Towers Billings

Kind Mlaca Bennett

4 Jacob lewis French

Queen Virginia Fields

Winchester
Sornarvitle

Brookline
Boston

Winchester
Winchester

Foxboro
Winchester

Rostoil

Winchester

Wobu 'n

Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Waterford. Me.
W'ne 1 ester

North Scituate
Winchester

Madison Co
Madison Ci

Va.
Va.

Winchester
WimhiT-U-rr, Raniel Roderick Delorey

lldna May Wells ^
James Wilson
Kliaabeth Greene Winchester

It Jam«s Joseph O'Neil

Blanche Irene Plude

Cambridge
Winchester

U Boger Wolcott Linnet! Win.-h.*t.-r

Miriam Frances Grad, Providence. U L

is Ink Lincoln Anders.m Baltimore, Ml.
16

Oerlrud. Taylor Henderson Arlington

George Albert Weafer _,,
Wob

_
u"

KathCine Margrret Trslnor Winchester

16 John Townaend Salycr

Florence Coleman Murphy

IT Ontah l.eroy York

Dorothy May Hayward

18 Paul Dudley Goddu
Heater Katherlne Bradford

:»,, .GaeUno Sciascis

Mai.on Louisa Bourinot

•A Christopher Joseph Morris

Rose Msritaret MacDow

27

20

De

Lindsay Henry Ayr
Lin Tin box

Donald Packard Ode
Alice Belle < "wbie

j is....-, Henry Murray

Mabel Agnes MacIsaac

'Frank Elery Woodman
Anus Lucy Fairbanks

s Ralph .lohn Sims

EUle Amelia Bartascl

|0 ThomSS Cornelius Foley

H.bii Lottiaa Velnot

V,.tMl number <d marriages regisUred

INTEREST IN DR. SCOTT

Winchester
Winchester

Winchester
Burlington

Wincnester
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Somerville

Winchester
Boston

Woburn
Winchester

Winchester
Winchester

Dorchester
Winchester

Wobura
Winchester

Dat* Name J * |
Jan. >. 8 a

"i Alicr McCurdy a« « 2a
II AJice Frances Symmes 79 3 24

Mary Quwley 68
LI Frank H Hail 24 2 17
20 Stillborn ,

22 Daisy Allen 42
_':t Edward K. Parmelee M g 19
JT Ruth E McIK-rmott 21 6 20
2* Murray i
2» William Henry R/»rers. Jr. . . . 1

30 Sara Ca.se Winds To 1 14
Feb.
7 Francis Barker Cross 74 2 4
1 Ulysses (Jrant Humphrey aa 7 4

10 Mary F. Flaherty 71 8 16
11 Reuben Collins Hawes 72 8 13
17 Nicola Musearito S2 3 5
20 Abble Kichardson Young 87 10 11
21 Franc ma I. McMillan . 74 2 13
L'2 r'harlen A. J,,hn*on 6<S 4 7
2K Marion Mahoney ... l 13
-'s Charles W. Doten 13 7 21
Mar

."• Dennis Lawton 60 S 13
7 Stillborn
7 Robert Layman B hrs
t Violet Stone 1

II r>elia Adanw Rhodes 7:! 2 14
11 Lily P. Stone 32 19H Josephine Donovan 37 | 13
it Stillborn
17 Ruth Veronica King 1 ;, 27
IT Amy <;ia.|>» Blalkle 31 5 1
20 Stilllsirn
21 N.llie P Snow 60 a 23
26 Mary Ellen Cassidy in \\ 1

27 fiustuf Adolph Hoff 64 0 6
A|.»
3 Resale Mao riiiiw.t 10 7 26
!> William K

. Blodgett 7H :>
"'0

6 \hiesd W. Gray as 4 20
Peter Senturo

, j
jr,

John William Sweeney |8
8 Mary A. Peirce ...88 3 fi

s Marv Constance Joyce 3 22
» Malic Cotton 12 hrs

Ik Otto Abrahamsen. Jr. ... 1 is
11 Pa trie I. Nelson in

'

11 John Francis Fitxpatrick .... (18
12 Caroline E. Salmon gg | s
'"• JVl hua J. Tierce aB r,

1 I Mary MacLellan th 11 6
1< Mary 'i Nicholson ........ B9 10 24
IS Mari.u, Rudd Fay ... "49 in an
I" Evelyn M Beaton '

'

i« 11
20 Ralph W, Brewster 27 8 11

Caleb L. Sanborn 79 ;t 11
23 Gooigianns Hunter g :

t 1

23 Frank Merrill White . . kt 8 2
21 Wihiam Houghton Weldon 69 1 17
?1 Russell price ... :

May '••

1 Mich.1,1 tl O'Brine 59
•• Henry Mortimer Macdonal'ri 'is 2 26

I Jeremiah I. (juill .,

,

!'- Ellen M King m
!

:

i liHlbtrn
W

:

M," s, " n : 48 5 *

II Neil Doherty .
-,

15 Mary Mullen
,

20 Franklin Lambert Hunt. Jr
' '

::"
fl

aa
22 Stillborr
21 Mary SalTord -9 » 17
" t Mice Rudkin i .7

28 Anna peck Utterback :'i i 1

I Conant Lothrop Hover ... •>
| "S,

31 Robert Kenneth Hill tn
June

-' Alice Norton Heath A6
. Addie Landers Steams kk 1 90
1 Jennie Wilcox ;-

[3 Howard Knelling '

35 ]» is
IB |)ori» Woodman Main ..... 3 .. •>-,

50 Timothy Joseph Hooar. g >>
~9

20 Ellen Elizabeth Packer . ... Ha \ 1
-'I James K. Doherty .... "3 10
23 Harriet E. Perkins ' To
!•! Robert F. Wilson ."

." '

o
21 Richard Preseott Aldrich ' !

1 '.

'. ] t 6 l"i
'. Katherine 1 Riordan .->•;

'" Stillboin
July
3 Stillborn
T Stillborn
8 Jennie M. Lutes
12 Alfred Dawes 9< 4 s«
is Margaret Theresa Sullivan

. . 46
1 8 Edward J. Cusick Ts 1
27 Irene M Roberts ., 23 10 13
28 - Smith 30 mln
Aug.

1 Stillborn
1 George Fred, rick IVnney 2 .1 13

Ari.l Burnham Allen 6J! 11
11 William Allin st 24
IT Andrew V. Ham. Id 27 9 S

George II. Loomla 69 12
2

1 \nnie Mer»ill Jones ... 60 fl 12
''0 James Buckman Richardson ..66 11 8
Sep,
T IVnrl Frotton 3 1
S Hans Jansen 54

11 Sarnh K Jones 40 7 ]„
13 Stillborn
16 James I.. Campbell Tl T 1

29 Stillborn
Ocl

I James \, Snider 2 S
n Elizabeth Naaon Mason 86 1 19

13 Lucy F Young r,s 3 it
la Marshall Walker Jones 69 6 23
22 Boyle 10 min
23 Lawrence L, Winde 4* R
."» Mathew C. Dtsdev :.> 1» 3
."o » Stafford Honor,. Jr. "., hr.. . .

Nov
H Daniel Reardon S3

12 Margaret J. Claflin « 30
16 Ann Queen DeLuca g o
1« Theresa Lento 52
24 Charles Henry N.sinan 9 6 17
27 Antonio CoAlO 45
28 Lucy F.mma Eaton 68 1 13

28 Corn Mcuarrll 69 l 22
Dee.

4 I'hnrles Steams Tenney 6J 2 7
-, K ith Shirley Mullen 4 1«

« Margaret O'Brien 62 2 22
s Michael Guinea .... 66 A 2

9 Kva Nancy Wade 76 7 2

18 • - Ilurn-s 12 hrtt

IS Philip Mitchell s

20 Joanna McShane 6a 2 lfi

I James Raymond Sederqnest .. 13

23 Patrick Francis Devine 16

27 John Daly 78
?T Stillborn
28 Lucy H. Abbott 76 s

29 William R. Mooney ... 6-r> f 17

•n Marv K. War.l 42
31 Martha \ Kelley 58 «

Number o< ibmths in Winchester US
Number uf deaths outside Winchi ster 22

Total number of deaths regi."tere>l 140

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

(Continued from page 1)

COMMUNITY VISITATION

Ruth G

Bar!
ith

Pa"

Much interest is being taken in the

approaching visit to Winchester ot

Dr. Willard Scott, who will be the

M vakcr at the meeting of the Mens

Club at the First Congregational

Church, at S o'clock i'rkiay. Jan. 26.

!>r Scott is one of the best plat-

form speakers of our day ami has

chosen for his topic "Ourselves and

th« World." ...

His coming is anticipated with

keen pleasure by the members of the

Club, who, wiih their menus, are

ready to give him the rousing wel-

come which a man of his reputation

deserves,

Wednesday morning was one of the

coldest "f the winter, the temperature

druPl'mft to 4 below zero at 0 a. m.

Troon 7. Captain Mrs. Mann has

two full patrols.

Patrol G has the following members;
rtarhara Bodge Leader Prlacilla Jones
Marie Dresser. Corp. May Thonvuson
Katherine Hoyden Barbara Goodwin

I Phyllis Bourne

ra Bodge has been credited

..awing the best American flair

of any Cirl Scout for the last three

years
has the following members:

Amelia Morrill
May Sweeney
rx-ther Puffer
Kuth Powers

All registered Girl Scouts and moth-

ers or fathers or guardians are invited

to the banquet to be given by the Girl

Scout Council Saturday evening in

the Ilijrh School gymnasium at 6

o'clock.

All girls who have ever been scouts

in Winchester, former captains, lieu-

tenants and all friends interested in

scouting are invited to the entertain-

ment t.i be held in High School Assem-

bly Hall at 7:1 "> p. m.. immediately af-

ter the banquet.
The Golden Eaglet film is to he

shown.

Vary Keady, Leader
Hatel Ayer. Corporal
Dorothy Kindred
Hasel Nagle

The program at the school will be
as follows:

S :1S Doors open.
3:27 Warning bell.

S 30-8 :32 -Attendance period.
5 :82-3 :55—Paas.
3:36-4:15 Period I.

4:14-4:18- Pass.

4 :lS-4 :58- Period II

4:S8-S:31- StudenU' supper.
5:31-6:11 Period HL
«:11-6:14 Pa*»
,6:14-6:54 Period IV.
/« :54-6 :57- -Pa*».
6 :5T-T :3T Period V.

7 :3T-T :40 Pass.
T:40-8:20 Period VI.

The regular traffic squad of the
school will be on duty and enforce
regulations during the passing.
The visitation will close with a re-

ception and social hour for all from
8:30 to 9:30, that tne parents may

GRANGE OFFICERS INSTALLED

At an open meeting of the Winches-
ter Grange held in Lyceum Hall Tues-
day night, the following officers were
installed:
Master Prank Patterson
Overseer Edward Knowlton
lecturer - Don.thy Elliott

Steward Harry Cardner
Asst. SWard Ethel Knowlton
I.ady Aa*t Steward Helen Brownell
Chaplain- Marion Cioodnough
Secretary Helen Dr»ar
Treasurer -Edward MrManus
Executive Committee for 2 years Wm. J.Tyee

After the installation several F'ast

Masters of the Winchester Grange
spoke and there were some musical
and vocal selections by Mrs. Breslin of
Stoneham Grange and Mr. Phillips of

1

the Medford Grange. During the
meeting Past Master Clarke was pre- :

sented with a jeweled master's badge.

Fattest Four-Foot«d Animal.

The blooded race horse is the fast-

est four-footed animal, covering a

mile in about 1 minute 40 scccsda.

But They'll Not Be Convinced.

The look on any married woman's
face should convince the girls that the

men are not worth the exertion

aaxy to catch one.—Exchange.

The engagement of Eli Cole Smith
of this town and Miss Marjorie Green
of Worcester is announced.

NOTARY PUBLIC

See T. Price WiUon. Star

meet the teachers. The recept
committee will act as ushers.
Aside from the studies of the day

there will be prepared in the library
of the school a small exhibition of
such work as may thus be shown, in-

cluding work in the household arts,
drawing departments, etc.

The Parent-Teacher Association has I

placed the visitation in the hands of
]

its program committee — Principal
j

Clinton E. Farnham, Rev. William S.
Packer and Mrs. Horace W. Ash—
which has made all arrangements for i

the affair with the assistance of Mrs.
j

Danforth W. Cumins, who has charge
|

of the reception committee and ush-
ers, and Mrs. Phillips P. Bourne, who
has charge of the invitation commit-
tee and captains.
The reception committee will in-

clude the following:
Mrs. M. C. Tompkins Mrs. P P. Bourne
Mrs, Louis Wadaworth Mrs. H. W. Ash
MrS| Joseph r'esf^nden Mrs. Joseph t lark
Mrs William Vayo Mis. W. S. Packer
Mr. F. N. Lovering Mrs Stella K Root
Mr. & Mrs. II. Chapman Mrs. T. W Conh n

Mr. M. I'. Stevens Mrs. Harry Brown
Mr. Patrick Noonan Mis Herbert Seller

Mr. Georite Barbaro Mrs. I). W Comlns
Mil. F. W. Hlght Mr. R. F. Guild

The invitation committee and cap-
tains are:

Mr. Harry PilkintHon is on a trip
n

1 to North Carolina

Mr.-. S Williams
Mrs. ( has Wootley
Mrs. Walter Dotten
Mrs. Joseph i 'lark

Mr>. Georite Goddu
Mrs W. .1. Drlsko
Mrs Henry Rridtre
Mrs. M. M. Nichols
Mrs. <io.> Davidson
Mrs. Arthur Gates
Mrs. Frank Jones
Mrs William DeCamil
M •

( Harold Woodbury
Raymond Merrill
Kev. Wm. Smith

Mi s. Kenry Chapman
Mrs. l«wis (i Rondina
Mi i .lorn A. Maddocks
M i s. James i lorey
Mrs. i rank T Barnes
Mrs. Robert Emery
Mrs. W. E. Ilea ley

Mis. Addison Pike
Mrs. Chas Burnham
Mrs, W. H. Lowi II

M r. Geo. I ertrus. m
Mis.. 1 rat.. I 4. ^ n r..

Mrs. Sewell Newman
Mis ('has. D, Loriea
Mr. Wm. Vayo

Mrs. Amass Harrington Mrs. Dennett
Mr. .1 F. Ryan
Mr. John Cassidy
Mr. Barbara
Mr* I'. .! Powers
Mrs. W. E. Rottger
Mr-. W. it. Walk, r

Mrs. S I'. Williane
Mis. John Benson
Mrs. John Lvnch
Mr, .1. 14 I ) Vu- '

Mra llart^ Kempt m
j

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindi

Mrs, Ed, Kcnneraon
Mr,. .1. L, S. Barton
Mr. M nirie.. Dfnneen
Mr. John McCarron
M r. James Fitsget aid
Mrs. K. II. Laraw :i\

Mis., it. Cunningham
Mrs. L L, Wadaworth
Dr. Ralph Putnam
Mrs. i rank Merrill
Mrs. E. S. MansBeld
Mrs Fred Wildberger

While especial efforts have been di-

rected towards interesting in particu-

lar the parents of High School pupils

in the visitation, the affair is open to

all townspeople interested in the

school and its progress, and every-

one of adult age will be welcome,
The faculty of the High School is

as follows:

Principal Clinton E. Farnham
Principal Emeritus Edwin N. Love- ins'

Secretary Priscilla .Lamed
Frances <1 Allison

re. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

tiTri MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107-W or 248-M
jaltt-tf

W HEN Vol SEE FL VMES

in your home you immediately
think of quenching them and
saving your property. Why not

think of that before the fire

and take nut a policy of insur-
ance in t.ui- company?

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MH.KS HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

FRED H. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORN

E

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civcn

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL ( ALL WINCHESTER 1200

r?

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet

!

WILSON 'S

Ernest Benahtmol
Rufun H. Bond
Helen Bronson
M Mariraret Buawell
Arthur E. Butters
.lohn K. Fuller

Bllxabeth <i"<«l

Eleanor P. Gould
Jennie M llairar

Walter F Hull
Thomas llivrbee

Laura Hunt .1 ihnston

Florence K. Marshall
Camilla Moses
Klise Nelson
Mary V. Perham
Eva N. Palmer
Florence. A. Parker
Mal.el A. Richmon I

Ella M. Stacy
Marjorie N Weeks
Mary YarTee

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

MRS. ARTHUR G. ROTCH WILL
SPEAK AT THE LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS' MEETING

At the home of Mrs. F>"-tnk Merrill, 1

Calumet mad and Oxford street, next !

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, there is
j j

to be a meeting of the Winchester i

Branch of the League of Women Vot-

ers, at which pending legislation of

interest to women will be critically

presented. Mrs. Arthur <!. Rotch,

president of the Massachusetts League
will be present and will lead the dis-

On the Arlington Alleys Tuesday

evening, the Arlington and Winches-

ter salesmen for the Ford Motor Com-

tmnv had a lively session of bowling.

The' Arlington team won by 24 pins.

The scores: Arlington, Thompson 22:';

Bvam. 255; Lux. 276; Perham, 238;

Bow, 221: team total. 1219. Winches-

ter, Crocker, 247; Putney, 196; Mac-

Donald, 263; Reed. 246; MeKenzie,

24;!; team total, 1196.
*

mission for the proposed State and I

Federal legislation,

The Massachusetts League has fib .)

two bills—one, the jury service bill,

making women liable for jury service; I

the other, a hill to amend Section 25 of
|

Chapter 21)7 of the General Laws, to

give the mother as well as the fa'her

a voice in the marriage of a minor

child. Besides heading arguments, for

ami against these two measures, the

nieetine; will have an opportunity to

consider the importance of legislation

affectino; the Direct Primary, Mini-

mum Wage Law. State Control for

Penal Institutions; also the Woman's
Party Bill and Child Labor Question,

two Federal measures.
At the close of the meeting tea will

be served.
Members are urged to notice that

although the speaking is at :i o'clock,

the meeting oprns at 2:30 o'clock with

a business session. There are few
business meetings through the year,

and it is hoped that all members will

make a special point of being present

early Wednesday afternoon.

'Save Coal!" is the cry of the
hour. Vet the gas industry has
been saving coal, the nation's

mast valuable natural resource,

for a hundred years or more.
Every pound counts with us,

whether in time of stringency
or plenty.

(ias is the essence of coal,

with none of its discomforts
and drawbacks, and with every-
thing taken out at the gas plant
but the heat.

From one ton of bituminous
coal which goes into the plant
there is obtained approxim.itelv
10,000 cubic feet of gas, 1,440
pounds of coke, 22 pounds of
ammonium sulphate, 2 gallons
of crude benzol and 9 gallons of
tar.

The gas is used for rooking,
heating, lighting and industrial
purposes. The ammonium sul-

phate is a valuable fertilizer

and benzol is an excellent motor
fuel, a substitute for gasoline.
Tar is a waierproofing material
used for making roofing and for

dressing roads.
Nothing is ever deliberately

wasted at a gas plant. We are
true conservers of fuel.

MR. BOSTON MERCHANT
I N YOUR

1923
ADVERTISING

APPROPRIATION

INCLUDE

RUNGTQN GAS LIGHT CO-
j

The Home Weeklies

ABOUT BOSTON

You will gel R-E-S-U-L-T-S

from a Small Investment

Wie Recommend This List

RRAINTBKK CITIZEN
HIM.HAM JOirRNAl,
MAM HKSTKR CRICKET
NEWTON (.RAPHH -

SOMERVILLE JOURNAL
BELMONT CITIZEN
REVERE JOURNAL
NORWOOD MKSSKNfiKR
MEDFORD MRRCl'RY
NATICK BULLETIN

WEYMOt'TF? GAZETTE
WINCHESTER STAR
RROOKI.INE CHRONICLE
WALPOLE TIM KM
(ANTON JOURNAL
WINTHROP SUV
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
FOXBORO REPORTER

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
COURSE

The university extension course

in "Fundamentals of Citizenship"

scheduled to open at the Fortnightly

Committee room cn Friday afternoon,

.Jan. 10, will have its first regular

meeting this afternoon at 8:15 o'clock.

Miss Helen B. Garrity, organizing

instructor of the division of Universi-

ty Extension, was present at the

meeting last week and held an or-

ganization meeting. Miss Garrity ex-

plained that membership in the class

was open without charge to all mem-
bers of Winchester and vicinity.

James C. Walker of Lynn, who has

conducted many successful classes in

this subject throughout the State has

been selected as the instructor of the

course. Mr. Walker will meet the

members of the class at 3:1") this af-

ternoon and outline the subject to be

covered in the course.

Enrollment in his class will be ac-

cepted at the meeting this afternoon.

A cowboy pool tournament opened

at the Calumet Club on Monday with

IS teams divided into two classes.

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The generation which is growing

up now is tcoiriK to have a larger ap-

preciation of music. They are hear-

ing good music in our schools and on

the victrolas and they are given tests

to see if they can recognize the com-
positions. The result is that when
they «o to concerts they have some
acquaintance with real music and they

enjoy the concert 10 times more.

Every Wineheaterite knows what a

thrill it Rives him or her when the

orchestra or the pianist or the violin-

ist plays (something that is recognized.

Well, our hoys and tfirls of today are

going to have many such thrills when
they are old enough to attend con-

certs.

SONORA AND THE YAQL'IS

Just the mere headlines "Yaqui
chief may be governor of Sonora"
sounds like a Chestertonian para-
dox—but then Sonora is a state of
the sharpest contrasts, says a bul-

let.n from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Imagine western Pennsylvania with

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brackett left

Wednesday to spend the remainder of

the winter in Florida.

Mo«t Ancient of World's Poems.
The first of the Ho merle poems is

supposed to be 2350 yearn old.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hnre-at-taw. nut of kin, and all

Other protons interwit«l in the estate of Sarah
T. Slone late of Winchester in said County,

inlaitate.

. WHKKKAS. a petition has h-vn presented
I to naid Court to irrant a li-tter of ndmini^tra-
, tion on the estate of &&id .1. ,,- -) to E.lwanl

its farms and coal mines, and gold I H. Stone of Winchester in the County of

and silver mines as well, with OH- JJJ*?
-""' "ltho°* » »*"*» on h 'K

subdued tribes of thieves and killerB
|

YO0 are herebx rited to appear at a Pro-
whom the State pohCe could not quell, 1 bate Court to o<- fc' Id at Cambridge, in said

dwelling in its mountains, with one County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day

r,f t-K —-nr,;,,,. "f Kibruary A. I) tl>23. at nine o'clock in the
of these tr.besmen running for {annoo£ & si„ )VV maMe if any „m have. why
governor, and you have only a partial tbe same should not be granted,
comprehension of Mexico's second A "d 'he petitioner is hereby directed to *ive

public notice thereof, by publishing this clta-

A Winchester youngster had heard

a lot about economizing in food sup-

plies. He had heard of the advantage
of shopping around for provisions,

paving a cent here and there. So when
bis mother asked him t<> run to a

nearby store fur a pound of butter he

d< cided to make his mother proud of

him by this thrift. He hail heard that

about a half mile from the nearby
store was a little store when butter

was sold two cents cheaper than any-
where else in Winchester. So he got

out the (liver, and (without saying a

word to mother) took a spin out to

the store in question for the butter.

Proudly he brought it into the house,

and triumphantly he told mi ther how
he had saved two cents. "And you

took the car and went a mile to save

two cents?" asked mother in conster- i

nation. "Yes, on.'am," he said, ex-
|

pectantly awaiting the praise which)
he deemed his due. Bu1 all mother
said was, "Mercy me!"

Tell n Winchesterite he looks dis-

tinguished, ;.nd you cum touch him for

a five spot anytime,

largest state.

I'nique ia Mineral Wealth
No other place on our continent is

comparable to Sonora in Mineral

lion once in e;,> h week, for three successive
weeka, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, th<- last publication
to be one day, ut leant, lufore «aid Court

Witness, GEORGE K LAWTON, Esquire,
. First Judve of said Court, tliia twenty-third

Wealth. US history discloses lUC .dents
; day January in the yeaT one thousand n:n.

that would have startled Croesus and hundred snd twenty-three.

Solomon: Indiana picking up a G(X).

pound nugget of pure silver and carry-
ing it. away on a platform slung be-
tween two mules. The owner of *ho
famous Quintera mino who lined a
bridal chamber for his daughter with

P. M ESTV, Register
jaie-tt

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons' interested in the estate
of Amie P, Irving late of Winchester tn said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

said Court to trrant a Iett«- at srhmnistmtinn
on 'the e*tn to of s.iid deceased to Arthur P.
Irving of Winchester in the Country of

Middlesex, without stivintr a suTety oo hi-

bond.
Yon are hereby cited to api-ar at a Pr »-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in aai.i

County of Middlesex, on the fifth due of
|

February A. D, l&Mj at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to '

give public notice thereof, b> publishing thia

citation onc« in each wet's, for three sjecess-

ive wis, in the Winchester Star » news-
,

paper published m Winches* t the las' pub-
licati. n to be one !a>, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, C.Eon'',E F. LAWTON, Esquire

First JutUre of sni ! ("our- tlii-- fourth -my of

January in the year ons (thousand nine I.un-

tired and twenty three.

F. U. ESTY. Register.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scribers hsve been duly appointed executors of
the wul of Era N Wade, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and nave taken upon themselves that trust by
givinjr bonds: and George A Wade, the non-
resident evecutor has appointed William CWade of Winchester his ag,-nt. as the law di-
rects. All persons having demands upon th,.
estate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all p»Tsorw Indebted to mr! es-
tate are called upon to make payment to the
bubscrtbem.

GEORGE A WADE
WILLIAM (_ WADE

4 Poind Bridge itreet Executors
Winchester. Mk»>.

.'anuttrv S, lv^S. jal2-^t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of -

Frances A. Badger, late of H'ooklyn. County
of Kings and State of New York, deeeased,
and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, and appointing William K. Rams-
dell of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex his agent, ai the law directs. All persons
having demands uism the estate of said de-
cease.! are required to exhibit the same, and
all persons indebted to said estate are called
ui>on to make payment to the subscriber.

WILLIAM oris BADGER, Administrator.
(Address I c <> Wti'.ism E. Ri msdrll.

111 Mt. Vernon >tr.st Winchester, Mass.
Jan. 16, 1923. ja^6-St
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TAIL LAMPS
(Conforms to New Law)

WEED CHAINS
i Genuine De-Luxe

)

UTS
f a

A prroup of women churcl

were discussing the resignation of

sninisti-r of one «f the churchef less

than an hour's ride from Winchester.

"IJe has done irood work though,"

said one of the women stanehly. "Just

think how ho has increased the mem-
bership of his church; just Hunk of

the number of people he has induced

to join that church. "That's just it,"

mapped another woman churchgoer,

"that's just it. He hasn'1 cared wh< m
he gets into the church."

The Spectator.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-itt-law. next of kin and all

bars of silver and laid a pavement of, '*>?«? L"^£lf %t££ Jl\
( L|„ „u„ , . , , / ,

Vt illlltm R M.s.n.-y late of W nu-hester 111 BftlU
this Chaste metal from nor home to County, deceased.
Lho church. The widow who packed WHEREAS, a certain Instrument pun-ort.

her ingots on forty mules and set eut ,"
J"",

"", *,
n

'i ,

t"st" ,

V ".t "f
, "J™

., ,| , u , i i "
i »j deceased has been presented to said Loan, tor

With the over-laden beasts to Mexico Prubmtp >iy K]Ul |„ Mooney who prays that
City where she sought Bafety for her letters testamentary may \»- isaoed t.. her.

wealth by depositing it with the Span- u xecutri* ther, in nam-i. without giving

ish viceroy. The lady disappeared in ,

* ^J^^Sf^&^iwm, a, a -

a manner officially unknown and her bate Court. u> l»- held nt Cambridge in said

fortune reverted to the state
I

County of Middlesex, on the thirty-first day

In modem t mes epis. des like these t^rJZ"™-? If 'hut
were transformed by the magic of

1 why the same should not be granted,

scientific mining and, in the years of Ar"' waiil petitioner i-- hereby

Mexico's normally,

w KITTEN ON HIGH

(Written for The Winchester Star)

Ev, n ih" grave has not bun.. I up
'llie rich undying mind Day after day
Memory restores in willovretl loveliness,

Communion \tith a choice and gifted sou*.

Ob. if so precious !»• the fading bliss

of Earth's affection, how will s.,oi with soul

Mingle in faultless union, when they rise

To live forever in a blood-sealed bond,

One with the glorious Son or God I

Lovely gravel
'Hie beautiful green. ss of it may fade,

Its headstone crumble, and Itl record fail.

But. the dead man's name i« written on high.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

January 22, 192!.

The Board met at 7:30 P. M„ all

present.

The records of the meeting of Jan-

nary loth were reaii and approved.

jurors li»2.
-

!: The Chief of Police as

a Constable of the Town appeared
with a venire calling for two men of

Winchester to servo as Traverse Ju-

rors at the Superior Criminal Court
to be hidden a' Cambridge within and

for our county of Middlesex on Mon-
thly, February 15, 192H. Messrs.

George P. Purtngton, 17ii Cambridge
street and Robert V. Donaghey, 15

Water streut were drawn.
He also appeared with a venire

calling for tw-o men of Winchester to

serve as Traverse Jurors at the Supe-

rior Civil Court to be holden at Cam-
bridge, within and ror our County of

Middlesex on Monday, February 5,

1923. Messrs. Frank M. Nowell, 027

Main street and William H. Howe, 1S1

M. V. Parkway were drawn.
Resolutions: The Board voted to

draw up a set of resolutions on the

death of Mr. David N. SkillingS, have
Fame spread upon the records and a

copy sent to the family. They also

voted to attend Mr. Skillintrs' funeral

in a body. The matter of drawing up

suitable "resolutions was referred to

Mr. Smalley.
Town Meetings 1923 (March ».

192.1): A letter was received from the

Secretary of State calling the Board's

attention to the following question

which must be inserted in the war-

rant for the March town meeting:

"Shall the t rwn petition for the

installation .>f an accounting sys-

tem by the commonwealth? (This

question is submitted under the

provisions of Chapter 516, Acts

of 1922.)"

Highway Dept. (Unclassified): Mr.

P, Owen Carrol! representing the

Thompson Brothers Company, nation-

al distributors of the Keflex High-

way Danger Siirnal, came before the

Board to show the Keflex danger sig-

nal and stated that he would be

pleased to have the Board try out

some of the signals in the town. The

Board voted to have him send out

two 10 inch Reflex signs which will

be installed for trial on the tree lo-

cated near the center of the town on

Church street.

The meeting adjourned at 0:20

P, M
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Sonor's annual
output of minerals exceeded $50/K)0-
000,

Kick Your Breakfast off a Tree
And yet in s,,nie parts of Sonora

you can "kick your breakfast off the
trees any morning in the year.'' Un-
like many mining regions Sonora also
comprises arears of marvelous fertil-

ity. Critics who held that Americans
crossed the border at Nogales only
to take away buried treasure of gold,
silver, coppt r. iron, coal, and lead,
should vjs;t the man-made Eden in

the Yaqui Palley where an American
company employed the wizardry of
rijeal i< n to make th,.

bear f ruit and grain.
Bef( re the days o

Yankee corporation hi

in Sonora which w i

to 200 pasture
Were equippeti

llrected to

public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation unci" in each week, for three sue
eessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to bo one day, at lenst. before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

it copy of thin citutioi. to all known personi!

interested in the estate, seven days at bust

before said Court.
Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

First judcre of said Court, Ibis t''!,th day of

J Miliary in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred nnd twenty-three,

F. M. ESTY, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAi Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COl'RT
To the heinw.t law n"Kl "f 'Kin nnd nil

other persons interested in the estate oi

Martha A. Kelley, late of Winchester, In s-.iu

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a r.ri tin Instrument purport-

ing to be the. liL-t v. ill and testament of said

deceased has b,-. n I
r sentad to said Court,

f-.r Probate, by Dani i Kell?j who prays that

letters testamentary may be issued t him,

the execut.vr therein nam d, without icivins a

surety on hi.-* official bond.
You are hereby cibil to appear at n Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

( ..iietv of Middlesex, on the thirtieth .uiy of

January, A. 0. IW8, at nine oYlock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sanio should not be granted!
And said petitioner la hereby dtr.'ct.il to

l-ive public notice thereof, by publishing this

Citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive »e l s, in the Winchester Star a news-

pitIwr published in Winchester, the la>t publi-

cation to he one day. at least, before said

Court, and by nuiilinir post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known personi

interifbii in the .slab', seven days at least

i before said Court,
Witness. GEORGE P. LAWTON. Esquire,

First -Indue of said Court, this ninth day of

j January in the year one thousand nine hun-
! died and twenty three.

f M ESTY, K.-i-t. r

jalL'-3t

DENATURED ALCOHOL I

For Radiators

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO. §

26 Church Slreel I

i Telephone 1208 §
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sands of acres

Villa another
d a cattle ranch
sub-divided in-

lands; and overseers
with automobiles and

maps that showed trails, fences, roads,
and pasture.--.

Tame Vaquis are Soldiers

Nebraska-sized Sonora send.- its

sons to American schools, and buys,
American autos, shoes, phonographs,
sewing machines, and polf clubs, it

tamed its treacherous Apaches and
put them to Work on farm?. It lined
Up many Vaquis bu! even a "tame
Yaqui," or Manzos, must follow his
natural bent, so he is employed as a
soldier. The wild Yaqui remains about
as the Spaniard found him— tiirhtint',

raiding, always equipped with a writer
gourd and a weapon, an I nowadays
wearing sandles of green cowskin. He
sleeps with a corner ..f his mind
awake for the sound of the dried-skin
signal drum. "The sound of that
drum," said Mexican officer, "always
gives the enemy an earache."

Where Kocks are Natural Bells

"The Little ( ity of Beauty," is the
capital the res: mint state, and
close by the capital is "the Hill of
the Bells"—to translate the meaning-
ful native names. Sonora is derive*!
from "Sonorous." El Cerro de las
Campanas is the hill near Hermosillo,
the capital, which gave the state its
name. The rock in this hill gives a
bell-like sound when it is struck, and
the same sort of white marble is

found in other parts of the state.
On the same latitude line as Hermo-

!

sillo, in the Gulf of California which
bounds Soriora's entire west coast, lies
Shark Island, or Tiburon. A Mexican
guidebook mildly mentions that "visit-
ors to the island are unwelcome." It
has not been many years since this
lack of welcome meant certain death.
There are tales of cannibalism among
the Seris who fish with bow and ar-
row, and poison the arrow when they
iro "gunning" for human enemies.

!

Alligators and crocodiles infest the
coast of Sonora; black bears and grit-

J

zlies, leopards and lions abouad in
'

the mountains. I

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

TOWN MEETING

TEIA1RL

V> inchest, r . Mas?.

Dec. 26, l"-22.

ORDERED: That the war-

rant for the town meeting to

In- held on

MONDAY. MARCH ">. 192:4

he closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m.

on

MONDAY, FEB. 5, 192.}

and that puhlir notice there-

of he given by publication of

thin order in the threr ron-

secutive issues of the "\t in-

chexte-r Star*' preceding paid

date.

GEORGE E. WILLEY
THOMAS R. BATEMAN
GEORGE M. BRYNE
CHARLES R. MAIN
EDWARD B. SM ALLEY

Selectmen of H inchester

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

ress i n d Shade

Work

MIIIVCTCN
MATINEES DAILY \T 2:15 EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

h d

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Shirley IVfason
"SHIRLEY < >l THE CIRCl S"

•ol T OF THE DUST"
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS
Saturday Matinee Only—ADVENTURES OF TARZAN—NO. II

a
9

NEXT MONDA"1 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN

BERCSTROM ! § ii

2 Thompson St Tel. 357-W 1

STONE HAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF JAN. 2V

Matinees 2:.10 Eveiungs 7:30

Monday aad Tuesday

Wallace Reid and
Agnes Ayers
In "CLARENCE"

COMEDY PICTORIAL NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday

Elsie Ferguson

In the "OUTCAST"

COMEDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:3« * 6:30 8:30

Tom Mix
In "ARABIA"

COMEDY BUFFALO BILL

a

iiunmnaa

Xtic Beautiful and Damned"
F. Scott Fitzgerald's Famous Novel— and

JOHN GILBERT in "CALVERT'S \ VLLEY"

FUN FROM THE PRESS FOX NEWS
NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. ! 2 3

IVfary F"ie!kfor<l
In "LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY" and

WILLIAM DUNCAN in "THE SILENT VOW"
FOX NEWS
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
SECON D CONGR EGATION AL

CHURCH

Not Hard to Pay Th3t Rent.

A small farm in Scotland, until a

generation ago, was held t>y its owner

on the simple tenure of presenting to

the sovereign <>f Scotland, when in the

neighborhood, one white rose.

Yes, Indeed!

Mrs. Hutfiw—"Isn't it strange that

Henry « II never permit Edith to open

bis watch?" Mr- Hughes—"Humph

!

There must be another girl Iu the

case."

Stray Bit of Wisdom.

In the morning of life, work; In

the midday, give counsel ; in the eve-

Bin* pray.—Garman Proverb.

The Annual Meeting of the Second
Congregational Church w ;i s hold at
the Church <>n Wednesday eyening,
Jan. 17th. This was a very interesting
meeting and the reports read showed
much good work accomplished and
faithful service. Plans were discussed
for the coming year and the follow-
ing: list of officers were elected to
serve the Church for this year.
Ork Mr. Arthur Belville
Trtssurer Mr. Wm. J. Nuttiiix-
Dasicon For ono »««r. Mr. P. Buclaasnter
,
y" r Uirec M-arx, Mr. W. J. Nutting

Stuntling Committee Tor two years, M-
Jl.or> S. Waul.
Por U.r.v years Mr. P, Uiu.Wnun,UT

Auditors Mr. John Park, Mr. Clarence
Buckmaster

Church Visitors Mrs. I. L. Copland, Mini I

Mary McKlhino. Mm Jan.- Tolmsn
Church SVh.iol Sul't. Miss l.-,ura Tolmaa i

I'n-w. Cummittoe Mis* IsitWI Copland
Music Committee Mi<s Margarut Copland, I

Mrs. J oh n park, Miss Flora Richardson
Welcome Committee Mr,. Corey Wetherbec 1

Mm. J.ihn Webber, Mrs Harry Ward, Mn
John Robinson, Miss Janet Copland, Mrs
Ronie Snyder, Mr. Clarence Buckmaster, M:
Winslow McBlbiney, Sr

Every M« mber Canvass Comitilttee f*w TVc-
ember 1923 Mrs. Ronie Snyder, Mrs L L
< upland, Mr ,1,-lm Robinson, Mr. Clarence !

Buckmaster, Mr. J.^m Webber
Special Committee To look about uitd wrur,-
an option of a bile of latnl for k n.'w
Church Building anil j«\n*m:,^.' Mr. K.
Buckmaster, Mr. J>+.v. >'arl>. Mr Aiihur
Kendrkk

What Does She Think?
A mnn things he's mighty generons

to (jive his wife an allowance, pvon
if he always owes it to ber.-r-Boatoa

Transcript

Inventors of Bells.

The Invention of bells is attributed

to the Egyptians, who are credited

with having made use of percussion

Instruments to announce the sacred

fetes of Osiris many centuries ago.

M E D F O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

TIIUKSLAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 25—2&—27

"The Pride of Palomar"
Featuring MARJORIE DAW and FORREST STANLEY

Peter Ii. Kyne's great story of a man's thrilling fight for love and

honor in the boundless, romantic West. Gay with color and bold

with adventure.
JACK MULHALL In "Dangerous Waters"
Jack London short story replete with action

LLOYD "HAM" HAMILTON in "The Educator"

A splendid comedy tale with "Ham" as the dear schoolmaster

weekly vaudeville fables

Monday! Tuesday, Wednesday, jan. 29—30—31

IVIarion Davics
I,. "WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER"

The world famous romance in a million dollar setting of dazzling

splendor.

MU. FRANK LANE at our new ROBERT MORTON PIPE ORGAN
will play

t. Stars and Stripes Forever Sousa 2. -Zampa" Overture. HeroU

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS ATTRACTION
Matinee*— 15c and 20c Evenings—25c and S.'ic

PATI IE WEEKLY AESOPS FABLES

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. I- 2—3

"Quincy Adams Sawyer'*
The greatest story <-f home-folka ever written

Featuring an a'l-star cast of players

BLANCHE SWEET—JOHN BOWERS—JUNE ELVIDGE
Other Attractions Frank Lane at the New Pipe Organ
•When Knighthood was in Flower" the elaborate Ooamopotitan production «:.ir-

rinir Murmn D&vies which hiui been U<" talk of motion picture i-'rrl.n f'tr

months is announc.1 as thi- photoplaT a ttrartion at thr Mtdford Theatre for

tbree .lays besrinninc Monday matinee January 2i»th. It pictures thr ftreatwt r>>-

rr.an.-,' in Enoiiah history. The Installation of our new Robert Morton Pipe Or-
can ha« h*n completed anil will Ih' u»e.l during the nhowinn at this picture «i*
Mr Krnnk ljino ad oriranist

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SAT1 RDAY, JAN. 26 i:

Henry Walthall
in

Long Chance"

PATHE NEWS
By Peter B. Kyne

COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 29—30

Betty Compson and
Bert Lytel

66To Have and to Hold
NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 31—FEB, I

Mae Murray
in

"Broadway Rose"
SPORT REVIEW COMEDY

—COMING

—

"Ninety and Nine99
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REAL ESTATE
WEIH.EMERE

Attractive nine room house, five minutes to Wedgemere Station.

A good buy at $10,000.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME
Exceptionally well built and very attractive. Well located on high

land, ten minutes' walk from the station. 1st floor: living room,

dining room, library, den and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers and
two baths. :>rd floor: billiard room ( a real one with all the equip-

ment) maid's room and storage. Oversize hot water heater, slate

roof, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces. In splendid condition ready ta

move into. Owner selling on account of illness. Over 11,000 sq. ft.

of land. Could not be duplicated for $20,000. Price $16,000.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Is anxious to sell, and has cut his price from $12,500 to $11,500 to

effect a quick sale. This is a trade. House in perfect condition,

ready to move into. See this now.

ON" MYSTIC LAKE
Three acres bordering the most charming section of the lake, beau-

tifully laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Many small fruits,

grapes, etc. Attractive frame house with slate roof. 1st floor:

living room, library, dining room, kitchen, maid's bath, and large

sun parlor with extensive view. 2nd floor: 4 master chambers, 2

baths, 2 maids' rooms. There is a stable with room for several

curs, and a boat house with room for a launch and several cames.

This' property is on the Winchester-Arlington car line, within easy

Walking distance of the Winchester Country Club. Price $40,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEASON

Office hour* from I to I every day except Sunday.

Special appointment* made in the evening for bimirwtw people. Tel. Win. S02.

Residence S06-R.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

INSURANCE

If Seneca Lake «r Ifiike Tahce were
within fifty miles of Washington to
serve as the Capital's pleasure resort
and were rapidly dryinpr up for no
apparent reason, says the bulletin, it

would cause something of a commo-
tion. Just such a commotion is beinir
stirred up now in Western Hunpary
where Lake Balaton, in easy auto-

i mobile reach to the southwest from
Budapest, is shrinking season by sea-
son.

Only Important Hungarian Lake
Balaton is the only lake of any im-

portance in Hunirary. During the
.-.umnier season the people of Buda-
pest flock there by rail and automo-
bile, and the day's temperature of the
water is as dominant a topic of con-
versation as is the fairness of the sky
to the holiday golfer back home. But
almost monthly vi late one could note

the receding shore-line: season after
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Politics are commencing to

up for the coming March election. 1*.

is stated on good authority that

Messrs. George M. Bryne, Thomas R.

Bateman and Charles R. Mam. pres-

ent members of the Board of Select-

men, will stand for re-election,

Messrs. George E. Willey and Edward
B. Smalley declining to run for re-

election. i>m other candidate for the

board has been announced, Mr. Wil-

liam P. Callahan.

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co.. rug,
furniture and garment cleansers. At
Miss Bunker's, the Milliner, next to

Allen's Drug Store. Tel. 1237-M. tf

The Selectmen are to have an arti-

cle in the March warrant for a mo-
torcycle officer. Careful considera-

tion of the problem ot* furnishing
thorough protection to the town has

led the board to make this request,

which is also advocated by Chief of

Polish Mcintosh.

It is reported that the Calumet
Club will exchange courtesies with

the Newton Club this winter, holding
a dual meet with that organization
in billiards, pool, bowling ami cards.

The dates of the meet have not been
arranged as yet.

Former supervisor of music in the

public schools. Richard W. Grant, is

to be seen and heard here early in

March, it being reported that he will

give a concert in the Town Hall under
the auspices of the Winchester Teach-
ers' Club. '

Mrs. Henry W. Stratton of Lewis
read left last week for a fortnight's

stay in Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Lord of 10 Pine
.street, are closing their house this

week, and spending the remainder of

ahe winter in Southern California, re-

turning the middle of April

Pianos—People fail to realize that

"it is injurious to allow their piano to

remain out of tune and repair. Why
not enjoy its "good tone" at minimum
care and expense? Leave order at

Butterworth s Jewelry Store. K. L.

Thornquist, piano tuner. ja2G-2t

George A. Tyz/.er, a former princi-

pal of Wadleign School some 30 years

ago, died at his home in Hinghani

Wednesday. He resided after leaving

Winchester in Roslindale for many
years, moving to Hingham a

^
few

years ago. He was a native of Wake-
field and held positions in elementary

schools in East Greenwick, R. L,

Wakefield, South Natick, Winchester

and Boston, where he was submaster

in the Dwight School and submaster
and master in the Theodore Lyman
School. He leaves a wife, one son and
two daughters. The funeral services

will be held at the Hingham Congre-
gational Chmurch this Saturday at

12:15.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class

I

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf

Mr. Sherared Clay left town yes-

|

terday for St. Petersburg, Fla., where
he will spend the next three months.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. A. II. Wood of 17 Ca-
1
bot street, are spending the winter at

i the Lenox Hotel. Boston.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
1 Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
fapan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

! hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
!
Tattle and Co., Melrose Highlands,

;
Vlass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

Town Engineer James Hinds is ill

j

at his heme. Last week Mr. Hinds
!

was tipped out of his sleigh while in-
specting the roads on the west side

i
hills and attempted to walk back to

' the centre through the snow. The ex-
ertion caused him to perspire and he
caught a severe cc Id.

Next Tuesday evening, Jan. 30th,
Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold
one of the most important events
thus far in its history when its first

1 ladies' night and banquet takes place
in Lyceum Hall, An excellent enter-
tainment has been prepared, and it
is reported that the banquet will
eclipse anything of a similar nature
yet given here.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 9 to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Mrs. George S. P. Bartlett, who has
been ill with scarlet fever is conva-
lescing rapidly.

Monday morning a touring car
driven by Mr. Avard L. Walker and a
Ford truck owned by O'Brien & Folev
were in a collision on Washington
street. Both cars were considerably
damaged.

Sickness is quite prevalent in town
and a number of residents are con-
fined to their homes by illness. Both
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank. Sr. are
ill. and Mrs. Annie Davis of Myrtle
street is quite ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Walter L. Claflin. on
Forest street. Mrs. Frank W. Mc-
Lean is at the New England Sani-
torium for treatment.

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

Rumor has been prevalent that Win-
chester is experiencing an epidemic of

scarlet fever. This does not appear
I to be borne out by the report of the

\
Health department, which records but

seven cases to date. No cases have
I been reported here since a week ago

|
yesterday, when the seventh came in.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 M.
sl-tf

More that 1200 members and
guests attended the winter smoker of

the Bank Officers' Association at the

City Club Tuesday night. Mr. George
S. F. Bartlett was a member of the

committee of arrangments,

The recent lecture by Capt. Donald
B. MacMillan, given under the Win-
chester committee for the benefit of

the Vassar College endowment fund,
netted the sum of $605.79, the ex-

penses of the evening being $471.16.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Coty of 208
Washington street, observed their

10th wedding anniversary last Sun-
day. The couple received many beau-
tiful flowers and were presented with season one must walk farther am
a purse of gold. , farther from the old shore and its

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg- bathhouses and pavilions to enjoy a

ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler I swim in the once brimming lake.

Co., tel. 1208. o'28-tf

The condition of Miss Winnifred
Vayo, who has been seriously ill with
meningitis, is reported as much im-
proved, and hopes are held now for
her complete recovery.

Mrs. George E. Snelling of Lake-
view road will leave Monday to spend
the next two months in Florida. She
will be accompanied by her niece Mrs.
Olive M. Carlisle of Newburyport.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The Court held its annual Minstrel
Show on Jan. 18th and it was a tre-

mendous success in every way. There
was a packed house, many being un-
able to obtain seats, and every one of

the fourteen numbers was encored re-

peatedly. Miss Mary J. Kelley, who |

there many
coached the performance, has been
the recipient of countless congratula-

i tions anil deserves great credit for

the all-round success of the program,
Miss Margaret Cassidy sang the in-

troductory solo, and she was a very
sweet Chinese maiden indeed. The end

songs were handled by Miss

Kelley, Miss Ethel Kean, Miss Marie
Lynch and Mrs. Helen Studley, and it

is safe to say that the ends gave a

snappy exhibition of singing and

dancing, handling the tambos to per-

fection.

Miss Kelley was forced to respond

to five encores, with Miss Beatrice

King as a partner in a soft shoe

dance, and Mrs. Stud ley's encore,

"Moonshine" would do justice to Bert

Williams. Miss Margie Lynch danced

a burlesque on the Canadian Capers

act from "Good-morning Dearie"; she

was assisted by the other five ends.

This number took down the house as

did Mrs. Katharine R. Walsh in her

character sketch. "All For the Love

of Mike." The soloists, Miss Mabel M.

Coty and Mrs. Mollie L. Maguire,

gave the audience a rare treat for

never were seelctions more sweetly or

more delightfully rendered, and both

singers very graciously responded to

several encores. Miss May Kennedy

and Mrs. Katharine Weafer gave a

fine exhibition of soft-shoe dancing,

and Arline Golden and Dorothy Horn

were well received in their specialty

Rains have been as frequent as ever,

outlets remain seemingly as before,

and few careful scientists have haz-
arded a guess as to the reasons for

the lake's behavior. But the wags
among the vacation crowds are less

reticent and explain with a chuckle

that "even the lake is running away
from the schiebors"—the slang 'term

for the war-pn ftteers who have taken

a heavy toll in Hungary as in the re-

mainder of Central Europe.
Lake Balaton is some 4o miles long

and varies in width from three to ten

miles. Its maximum area was 420

square miles including flooded marsh
lands and its greatest depth more
than 100 feet. On the north rugged
hiils approach the lake, contributing
i picturesque beauty which has drawn

villa builders. To the

south, east, and west, however, the

rolling Hungarian plains reach up to

the now receding shore-line.

Inland "Atlantic City"
Siofok. on the southeastern shore,

is the diminutive inland Atlantic City
of Hungary. So many war-enriched

Mary ' peasants make their homes there

that it is called "the town of million-

aire peasants." But the quarters near
the lake yield the resort's true savor;
there Siofok is seen to be a place of
restaurants and villa-like hotels, ca-
barets and dancing pavilions, gaming
casinos, band-stands, bathhouses, and
boating piers. One omission may stir

conflicting emotions in the breasts of
American tourists to Siofok, depend-
ing on their years and tastes: there
are no Coney Island attachments.
Bathing at Siofok is not a thing of

exhilaration. The water is usually

placid and near shore on a summer
day it feels as though fresh from a
hot-water tap ministered to by an effi-

cient janitor. Farther from shore the
water is cooler, but he who would
swim must wade a seemingly inter-

minable distance. Some American
tourists, in a hurry for their sports,

solve the problem by dashing lake-

ward in motor-boats and swimming
from their advanced base.

No Bathing Suit Censors
No bathing suit censors patrol the

beach at Siofok. and the Hungarian
maidens who bathe there are as little

Next Week
NEW PERCALES

WHITE APRONS

FOR WOMEN
WOOL SPORT GLOl ES

FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES

BL UK WOOL HOSE

BLACK SATEEN BLOOMERS

SILK AND W OOL HOSE

H300 SILK HOSE

McCALL'S DRESS PATTERNS

MAIDS' WHITE APRONS

FLANNEL BATH ROBES

K (YTEX—KOTEX KOTE \

FOR MEN
WOOL COAT SWEATERS
HEAD LINED MITTS

GENUINE SCOTCH CAPS

LINED AL TO GLOVES

W OOL COLE HOSE

KHAKI WOOL SHIRTS

BIU SHED W OOL SCARFS

BI LL DOC BRACES
LARGE B IT// TOW ELS

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

dancing numbers. Mrs. Frances T.
] hampered by costumes as are their

Conlop's monologue of local hits was
j

distant sisters at Ostend.

one of the best features of the eve- The automobile ride from Budapest

ning. The tableau "My Buddy." with I to Siofok gives a characteristic view

Helen O'Connor and Kathleen Lynch
j
() f the country for it cuts a cross-sec

-

as pr.ncipals and Miss Mabel Coty as
j

tion through the edge of the famous

soloist was a very pretty number.
j

plains of Hungary. On an excellent

Among the invited guests were
j roa(j ont, whizzes past quaint villages

Rev. Fr. Joseph Fitzgibbons of St.
(

0

f mud-brick dwellings with tile or

Mary's church, Grand Knight Walter thatched roofs, picturesque Gipsey

Shaughnessey of the local K. of C., camps, carefully cultivated fields, and

Chief Ranger David Meskell of the
1 above all through a grazing country

local M. C. O. F., Chief Ranger Nora
j
where are pastured large herds of

O'Molia of the local I. N. P., District
j

I,)n g-horn steers such as Texas once

Deputy Marie Cur.eo of Woburn,
j

knew. But cattle raising in this re-

Grand Regent Alice Murray of the
, gjon would have little fascination for

Woburn Court, Grand Regent Mary
Doherty of Stoneham Court, and

Grand Regent Anna Callahan of the

Court at Arlington.

in American cow-puncher. Wiry mus
tangs, jingling spurs, chaps, five-

gallon sombreros, and whirring las-

. ses have no place in the picture. In-

The Installation of Officers, which,
j
sU,mi Western Hungary's long-horns

because of the inclement weather,
, are herded by peasants afoot who

was postponed from January 4th, I wear ijU ie feather-bedecked hats,

will be held at the next regular meet-
j

carry an innocuous looking pole, and
ing on February 1st. This will be one are ,|resSed in white fringe-bottomed
of the eventful meetings of the year U-flappcr" skirts!

and guests are expected from all the
j

Skirted men also tend the less dan-
surrounding Courts. A splendid V™-

\ gerous looking community herds of

gram of entertainment, given by the
; llairy eattl e and grunting swine; and

sisters from neighboring Courts, has
j nere a„d there a goose-girl, in color-

been planned^and there will be a sa-
|
fu j peasan t garb, minds her hissing

flock. From these rural scenes one
rolls over a hill and comes suddenly
upon Hungary's Atlantic City.

CHURCH OFFICERS ELECTED

lad supper. D. D. Marie Cuneo of

Woburn and suite will install the

officers.

The court will initiate m March
those who have been on the waiting

,ist for the part few months.

In April, a piny in charge of Mrs.
;

The postponed meeting of the First

Frances T. Conlon, will be presented. Congregational Church was held on
This is being eagerly looked forward

; Wednesday evening. The business of
to as Mrs. Conlon's talent for coach-

| the meeting centered with the reading
ing plays needs no comment. Mrs.

: of reports 0f officers and committees
Conlon is being assisted by Mrs. Hel- !and the election, which resulted as
en Studley who will also have a part

j
f0 j!Ows:

in the play. Clerk—Churl** E. Pwrti
— — Moderator Charles N. Harris

HUNGARY'S GREAT LAKE RUNS Tretwurer Henry B. Harris
1 AWAY j

A.-wt.-tant Treasurer -Robert MA " A1
|
Auditors Charles E. Kendall.

_ taker

t- .u i.Im ,, ..Mnnlrtrr o wrav PdHontt- Herbert O. Brooks
Even the lake 13 running awaj.^

Committee- -Carlisle W. Burton. AI-

from the schiebers. bert K. Huckina

Thus declares a bulleCn from the Prudential Committee- Oorjje K. Henry

Washington, D. C, headquarters of
j

Chureh VWtor.- m™. Walter H BaJcke, Mrs.
nasuuigwu, » . i William A. Lefavour, Mrs Henry P. Con-
the National Geographic Society, are

: Mjs- Katherinc F. Pond. Miss Jennie

the wags of Hungary explaining the
j

l. sprwroe

mysterious behavior of Hungary's and
,
M^g-g-jJ p̂ £"n^

Centra! Europe s greatest body of • H Majwn . M„. ch»rl<* E. Greene
fresh water. Lake Balaton, while

, How Committee Him Jennie L. Srrajrue.

scientists are silent. The lake, until
[

Mra^Carltele W. Burton. Mrs. Frederick 8.

recently brimming full, row seems on I

Sandjl, 9^hool Superintendent-Kenneth
the way toward drying up.

| e«ldwell

Hamilton
Arnold Whit-

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURANCE

TELEPHONES, jgJSj, ••»!,.,,

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 201

Residence 1 18-M

Lane Building

W inchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE

Tel. Winchester 361

INSURANCE
MORTGAGES

Haymarket 933

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
Very attractive brick house of 10 rooms on West Side, with

23,000 square feet of land. House is artistically arranged with
fireplaces in living room, dining room and master's bedroom. First
floor is beautifully finished in black walnut. Combination heater.
Only three minutes from trains and two minutes from electrics.

Price $20,000. Easy terms can be arranged.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

nwMaiMtMiuauiimmuaniiiffliiiiuiim^

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE apace for household furniture, in Brown §
Black, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

I

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M 1
uitwiiKauiiuitiioiiMminrmumiiM

Real Estate

and Insurance
A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Spring Arrivals

We Arc Receiving Continu-

ally New Spring Merchandise

NEW GINGHAM in Bates and Lorraine, pretty new patterns

in spring colors.

NEW VOILES AM) SCRIMS for window draperies.

CRETONNES in Stunning new patterns.

This irt the season of year when there u always something

new to offer. New spring goods in ahundance.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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THE COAL SITUATION COMING EVENTS

Domestic csmhicm-icn*,.

! IF THREE (/CLOCK HIGH SCHOOL W AS A REGULAR THING '

Tuesday's High School sossion was held from 3:30 in the afternoon until '.) in the evening,

humor in the condition if regularly maintained.

METCALF UNION (.IVES DANCE

Our artist sets

WINCHESTER K. OF C. FROLIC

The Winchester K. of C. Frolic

will be presented in the Town Hall on
Monday and Tuesday evening Feb.

12-18. The council has been very for-

tunate in securing Mr. Joseph A.

Crosjsen as a director and he is the

best that this or any other council

has ever seen.
Rehearsals have been held three

nights a week for the past seven
weeks, anil the cast in co-operation
with the directors and the commit-
tee, will this year produce the best of

the many successful shows given by
this Council.
On account of the large demand

for tickets for previous shows the

show will be staged two nights, Feb.

12-13. All the old favorites are in the

show this year and also many new
but familiar faces will he seen.

The show will be in two parts open-
ing with a musical comedy, and clos-

ing with a novelty new idea minstrel

show, with Grand Knight Walter C,

Shaughnessy as interlocutor.

Many new dancing (ketches will

feature the show, and much- comedy
will enliven the evenings. Among the

attractive sketches will be as follows:

Soft shoe dancers, Scarecrows, Ruh-s.
Pony Ballet, Calico and Blues, Red
Schoolhouse, Lost. The snappy end-

men with their latest song hits and

jokes will keep the audience in an up-
roar. Dancing will follow the show
each evening.

The Metcalf Union gave an infor-

mal dance on Friday evening in Met-
calf Hall, Unitarian Church. There
were about 30 couples present. Mrs.
Chamberlin and Mrs. Mason acted as
matrons.
The dance was thoroughly success-

ful, both from a financial and a social

point of view. The attendance was,
at no time too large to crowd the
floor, and yet there were ample pres-
ent to make the party very enjoyable.
The committee in charge, consisting
of Ruth Chamberlin, chairman; Her-
bert Miller and Lars Sandberg, de-
serves praise for the way in which
the affair was managed.

SUCCESSFUL PARENTS' DA

High School Visitation Very Popular
Event

The parents' day at the High School
Tuesday, affording an opportunity for
visitation *Ut all Winchester people
proved owe of the most successful
affairs of an educational nature, both
to parents and pupils, yet held i»*.

connection with our schools. It is es-

timated that about 500 visitors at-

tended, and the record kept at the
lunch counter shower that 800 were

The following statement of facts regarding the coal situation in

Winchester is made at the request of. and with the approval of, the
Selectmen and local Fuel Administrator.

Winchester residents should realize the conditions under which
the delivery of coal has been made here during the present shortage.
\ cry few have until within the past few davs!

Not only has there been a shortage of coal, but never before have the
delivery conditions been so difficult. Had it not been for the very erti-

cient clearing of our streets, matters would be much worse than they are.
Roth the Selectmen and the Fuel Administrator wish to make it

plain that they consider that the local dealers have done all in their
power to make every delivery possible and to care for our people in the
emergency. I'hey are not to blame for conditions. They have done
everything possible and are continuing to do so. Thev arc working
under orders of the Fuel Administrator and are abiding by these rules.

All orders for coal are taken in turn except such exceptional cases
Wherein special dispensation is made by the Fuel Administrator. Each
dealer is caring for his own customers before taking care of residents
Who have not previously traded with him. A dealer considers a resi-
dent his customer it the resident last purchased of him. Where it is

found that through misrepresentation residents are ordering from two
dealers, the resident is refused coal until his order is sanctioned by the
Fuel Administrator.

Winchester has had no exceptional emergency cases which have not
been cared for so far as is known.

Where residents are without coal, thev sti!j ,mist awa j t their turn
for delivery unless special dispensation is made, fur there arc many
others who also do not have coal.

Such residents may. however, obtain substitutes of their local dealer
by providing their own cartage. They may not \;'t have hard coal.
There is not enough on hand. As soon as there is. the restriction will
be lifted.

Up to the mftldle of last week the dealers wen- able to keep fairly
I well up in their deliveries. The non-arrival of coal last week reduced
our supply to less than LOO tons. For ->4 hours no hard coal was de-
livered under orders of the Fuel Administrator. The arrival of several
cars of coal lilted this embargo temporarily. This embargo resulted in
the dealers' falling behind in their deliveries to a much greater extent
than previously.

The order that aii deliveries shall contain 25 per cent substitute is

made under the direction of the State Fuel Administrator. The dealers
have nothing to do with this order except to obey tt

The retail dealer.- here have been lair in the price of coal Their
delivery is costing them a great deal more than in normal times. Thev
can only deliver small lots. This increases the cost. Their cars are
frozen solid, making the emptying of a car a matter of hours when' it

'should take minutes. They are winking their men all day Saturdays
-Jam! Sundays, at a cost of double the normal working day. It is easily

costing them $1.50 a ton more to make such coal deliveries.
There is much coal on the way here—as everywhere, but until it

arrives, and until the delivery can he caught up with, there i- humid to
be inconvenience. *

Our residents are called upon to make tin- best of the situation,
and may be assured that those in charge of the matter are doing every-

<l""ff '" their power to provide fuel so far as they are able.

ELKS ENTERTAIN

Ladies' Night Observed by Banquet
and Concert

M !tS. BOTCH A CONVINCING
SPEAKER

LADIES' FRIENDLY SUPPER

On Thursday evening, Feb. 15th, at

7 o'clock, the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety of the Unitarian Church will

give a supper. The affair will be in

I
charge of Mrs. Frances Carter and

I

Mrs. William Foss, with the enter-

j tainment under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Kerrison. Rev. Howard J.

Chidley of the First Congregational
Church will be the guest of the eve-

ning.

LOCUMAN APPOINTED

opportunity for visitation for the

men-folks, they being able to attend
school upon their arrival from busi-
ness in the city without going home
first for dinner, and thus reach the
school during what, with regular

The League of Women Voters',
meeting at Mrs. Frank Merrill's last

An attendance of over 200 members Wednesday, was a delightful and ins-
and ladies signified the first formal

i
tructive afternoon. Mrs. Arthur G

i',

f
|'
CSVn"rht " f Win<Ae8ter Lodge of ,' Rotch, president of the Massachusetts

Elks Tuesday evening in Lyceum League-; was the only speaker. Her
Hall, the affair being particularly

;
earnestness and clarity of -expression

pleasing from every viewpoint, a
j

coupled with sane judgment and pen-
impressive

by

served (luring the school session.

The novelty of holding the High
School session from 3:30 in the after-
noon to !) in the evening, not only ap-
pealed to the interest of the pupils,

but gave ample opportunity to every-
one in town who so desired, to visit I substantia] banquet' and one of

r

' the I eti ation, made "her'""an
the school. Serving the usual school

]

best concert of the season providing advocate of the measures urged
lunch for the visitors provided further an evening which left nothing to be I the League this year.

desired in the line of enjoyment and
j

She first explained the procedure
entertainment tor the big gathering.; by which the State League endorses a
The affair opened at seven o'clock,! bill, and showed what thorough study

the hall being dressed with four long and painstaking deliberation preceded
tables running from the entrance to

J

its decision to endorse certain mea-
the stage and decorated With flags sures. For the League does not at-
and bunting, with the silk flag of the: tempt to work for all legislation of
order on the stage. The banquet was which it approves, but it rather,.after
*erved by a caterer and occupied over

|
careful elimination, concentrates on
a few bills finally deemed of out

hours, is the middk the day, with

A new storm porch has been erected

At the entrance to the offices at the

Town Hall—a much needed addition

this cold weather.

The U. S. Senate confirmed the ap-
|

injfroducing and explaining various

pointment of Mr. George H. Lochman : phases of the work to the many visit-

as Postmaster of this town Wednes-
j
ors. The scholars and teachers were

school work in full swing.
The various committees of the

Parunt-Teacher Association, undiV
j

an hour, community singing taking
whose auspices the visitation was place during the serving, led by Miss
held, had their hands full ushering, Caliste Conant of Boston. Favors

day. Mr. Lochman has been acting
Postmaster since the death of the late

John F. O'Connor.

Valentines at Wilson's.

MOSHE PARAMOS

TESPER SERVICE

First Congrelational Church, Sunday
Feb. 4 th at 4 P. M.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SOCIETY

The girls of St. Mary's Catholic

Society held their annual election at

the January meeting and chose the

following to serve in 1923: President,

Miss Mildred Kenneally; Vice-Presi-

dent, Miss Loretta Donnelly; Secre-

tary. Miss Evelyn O'Connell. The
Spiritual Director, Father Fitzgib-

bons. with a committee of ten, has

Another young artist born in this

country of Russian parentage has
recently proved to a critical public

that his art is exceptional. He leaves

a vivid impression when he plays,

and affords genuine interest and
pleasure.

Phillip Hale saysTff him "His touch .completed arrangements for the Val-

has a charming quality; his melodic
j
entine Party to be held in White's

figures are sung; he has a command .
"all next Tuesday night An oxten-

. , . . . , , j give program of fun and entertain-
of dynamic gradations; he phrases ^

Pjjg ^ perfected am1 this
intelligently. It is hoped that he will w jt n dancing and refreshments means
bt heard here again." la happy time for everybody. In so far

He will interpret at the Vesper : as Father Fitzgibbons would not per-

o iu „f ri,™in r..i,„,. m t a Basketball team to represent
Service the works of Chopin. Brahms.

thp th!„ v(.ar he turned his
Beethoven. Listz Debussy, Rachrra-

j attont ;on to a Mandolin Club for the

evidently gratified to see the interest

taken in their work, and every effort
was made to show how thoroughly
and efficiently the studies could be
conducted.
As was to be expected, the largest

visitation was during the early eve-
ning hours, but nevertheless there
was an attendance of over 250 visit-

ors during the afternoon. Many pa-
rents, attending in the afternoon
with the thought of making a short
visit to the class room of their son or
daughter, found themselves so inter-

ested that they remained through the
entire session, and the pleasure of
the scholars over the interest shown
was apparent.

(Continued on page 6)

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
Congregational Dinner Tonight

The Annual Church Dinner of the
First Congregational Church will be
held this evening in the vestry at 6:30.

All the delinquents who have not yet
secured their tickets should do so at
once, for no tickets will be «old at the
door. It is to be the best dinner yet.

The speaker will be Reverend J. Ed-
gar Park of the Congregational
Church in West Newton, who will tell

what a chancel and parish house have
meant to their organization. There
will be no solicitation of funds.
Each year the church dinner has

proved to be the event of the church
year. This year will be no exception
to the rule. A hot turkey dinner will

be served, cooked by the women of
the church. Tickets at 85c may be
secured at Franklin E. Barnes store,

or from Mrs. W. I. Palmer, or Mrs.
J. Harper Blaisdell. Dr. Hindes will

lead the singing of popular songs.
Our motto for the dinner is the ad-

vice of St. Francis of Assisi to the
brethren: "I>et the brothers take care
not to appear long-faced, gloomy or
over-pious; but. let them be joyous
about their faith in God, laughing' and
good mixers."

A
Mrs

chimney fire in the residence of
Fallen Lynch, 57 Pond street.

were distributed to the diners, togeth-
er with fancy hats and a great va-
riety of fun-makers, all tending to
add to the gaiety of the occasion.

Miss Conant, already a prime fav-

standing importance. Thus this year
it has the jury service bill, and the
bill to amend Section 23 of Chapter
207 of the General Laws, giving the
mother, as well as the father, a voice
in the marriage of a minor child. The
bill for State Control of Penal Insti-

orito with Winchester people through
|
tutions is another measure the League

her appearance at the Calumet Club
and who served during the war as an
entertainer in France, proved a happy
choice as leader of the entertainment,
her songs and music being received
with enthusiastic applause, especially
her rendition of her famous "Skinnv"

earnestly supports. The pros and
eons of these bills and of other legis-
lation Mrs. Rotch very lucidly pre-
sented.

She warned, however, against the
Woman's Party Bill, because it is a
blanket measure trying to right many

song. During the banquet she not only
! wrongs at one sweep—a method of

looked after the musical end of the
j

procedure the direct opposite of what
feast, as a promotor of good diges- I the League approves, tbe League's
tion, but did not fail to lend assis-

| wav being to build legislation slowly
tance to stimulate the enjoyment of

\ and one point at a time, after pene-
everyone in every feature, especially i trating analysis to ensure against any
to the benefit of the "hen-pecked" . unforsoon effects. The evils of ill-
married man.

I judged legislation are so devious, so
Following the banquet the tables I insidious, and so difficult to eradicate,

were cleared and removed, and a very
j Mrs. Rotch said she hoped the time

entertaining concert program ren-
! weuld come when no woman would

dered, Miss Conant having charge, i endorse any measure she did not thor-
Violin and guitar selections were oughly understand. It will be many
given by Romanalii and Guiseppi;

j

years before women can gain political
trio selections by the two, with Miss background enough to enable them
Conant at the piano, and solos by
Romanalii. Several dainty dances
were given by Ramona and Colletti,

readily to see through legislative
measures to their possible unintended
results. Meanwhile thev must study

heir minuet being exceptionally hard at the intricate problems politics
well done and evoking great applause,

; present, and be content to go slow
and being followed by an original toward attaining the social better-
specialty as an encore
A feature of the entertainment

was the singing and stories by Mr.
F. J. Cook, who volunteered from the
audience to supply a vacancy caused
by the non-appearance of one of the
artists who met with an accident
while on his way to the hall. His pro-
gram was so good that a request was
made at the close of the program
that he favor the gathering with fur-

ther selections, to which he cordially

acceded.
The evening was in charge of a

committee headed by Esteemed Loyal
Knight, Frederic D. Clement, who
was assisted by the following:
Charles J. Johnson. Henry Maguire.
Charles Farrer. George Harrold. Ted
Connors, J. Albert Horn, Frank
Randall.

(Continued on page 7)

Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold

its regular meeting next Tuesday
called out the fire chief's car Monday I evening, Feb. 6th, in Lyceum Hall,

morning. About three gallons of , The nomination of officers for the

tnnoff and others in a well balanced I c i r i s which will play at all the So- I
chemical was used in extinguishing

j

coming year will be made at this

programme. ' ciety's Functions. I the blaze, which did no damage. meeting.

ments they so earnestly desire
Mrs. Merrill's cordial and gracious

hospitality lent an atmosphere of
charm to the meeting, and the attrac-
tive tea at its close afforded a delight-
ful social contact very happily appre-
ciated.

Feb. 2. Friday. Entertainment ami
dance in Metcalf Hall bv Alice F.
Symmes Society at 8 o'clock.

Feb. 2. Friday. Annual Supper of
First Congregational Church.

Feb. 3, Saturday evening. "Father
and Son Night" at Calumet Club.
"Scenic Wonderland of America" by
Henry Warren Poor.

Feb. 6, Tuesday evening. Regular
meeting of Winchester Lodge of Elks.

Feb. 9. Friday. The John Kennedy
Laeock illustrated lecture on "Abra-
ham Lincoln" Watertield Hall, at 8
"'clock. jali>-3t
Feb. 10. Saturday. Food Sale by the

Primary Department, Church of the
Epiphany in Parish Hall, 2:30 P M
Music by the "Peter Rabbit" band. 4
p. m. gt

Feb. 12, Monday. Meeting of Wad-
leigh-Prince Parent Teacher Associa-
tion at Wadleigh School at 8 p. m.

Feb. 13, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
C alumet Club.

Peb
; Hi Tut'S(!n >'- Regular meet-

ing of William Parkman Lodge at 7
p. m.

Feb. 18, Tuesday. All-day sewing
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society
2 p. m. Meeting of Executive Board,
3 p. m. Talk by Rev. George Hale
need.

Feb, I I. Wednesday. Current event
lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at High
School Assembly Hall at 3 p. m.

Feb. 15. Thursday. Supper of La-
dles' Friendly Society.

Feb. 15 and 16, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. Meeting of Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter.

Feb. 16, Friday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2:30 o'clock.

Feb. 16, Friday evening. Calumet
< nib entertains Newton ('lub of New-
ton Center, with matches in billiards,
pool, cards and bowling.

Feb. 17, Saturday. Second Annual
Mystic Valley Older Boys' Confer-
ence. Saint James M. E Church
Stonehara at l p. M.

Feb. 17. Saturday. American Le-
gion production, "The Black Feather."
town Hall at 8 p. ra .

Feb. 22, Thursday. Winchester Ma-
sonic bodies will hold open house in
Masonic Hall.

Feb. 22, Thursday. Calumet Club:
Party for children at 2 p. m.; dancing
party lor members and ladies at 8
p. m.

Feb. 27, Tuesday. All-day sewing
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society.

TENNIS

To the Editor of the Star:
In view of the present tremendous

national vogue of tennis as a popular
recreation, and the very large number
of young people in Winchester (and
others riot so young!) who have the
ability, inclination, and linterest-
everything, in fact, but the oppor-
tunity to engage in this most health-
ful of sports, it seems desirable to
bring the subject once more to the
attention of our voters.
We u!I enjoy -in the role of spec-

tators, at least —the splendid base-
ball diamond on Manchester Field,
and well indeed does it serve its pur-
pose, not only as regards baseball
and football, but for many and va-
rious track activities. Our golfing en-
thusiasts seem to find ample scope
for their activities at the nearby
Country Club. Throughout the season
me tournament follows another in
<uch rapid succession that Winchester
would seem to mean fully as much to
folf fans in this State as a miniature
Wimbledon would mean" to tennis de-
otees. I am not a golfer, but oven I
lave noticed that in any account of
rolf in the Boston papers Winchester
s usually among those present. The
iquatic side of our local sports re-
ceives whole-hearted attention at the
Winchester Boat Club; and anyone
vho cares to invest in a canoe has at
his disposal the splendid facilities of
>ur Mystic Lakes. But when we come
to tennis, there is nothing, or prac-
tically that. Three courts at the
Country Club, to be sure; a few pri-
vate courts tucked away here and
there in secluded corners, accessible
only to a fortunate few; one private
Club, with two courts and an over-
crowded membership, and for ninety
percent of the would-be fans—abso-
lutely nothing!

Continued on Page 6

VALENTINE WHIST BY
N. C. W. G.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON DRIVE

A drive will shortly be conducted
for the purpose of raising Winches-
ter's quota toward the building fund
of the Florence Crittenton League.
Every member of the League will be
asked to contribute, and it is ear-
nestly hoped that all will respond to
the best of their ability. Won't you,
from your comfortable security, do
what you can to help those unfor-
tunate girls for whom these build-
ings are to be erected?

The Partnership between the mem-
bers of the concern known as Smith
& N'eilsen, painters, has now been dis-
solved. The business is now being car-
ried on by George E. Smith & Co..
Telephone Wob. 243-J. *

Winchester Guild will hold a Va-
lentine Whist in aid of their fund for
the Little Sisters of the Poor in K.
of C. Hall, Vine street, Thursday,
Feb. 8th, at 8:15 sharp. Tickets 85
cents. The committee in charge are
Mrs. Frances McNally, chairman as-
sisted by Mrs. Helen Webber. Mrs.
Mary Fallon, Mrs. Annie Bonnet,
Mrs. Catherine Fallon. Many splendid
prizes will be given.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE

The regular meeting of the Flor-
ence Crittenton Circle will be held
Thursday. Feb. 8, at 3 o'clock at the
homo of Mrs. Edgar Rich, 11 Pine St.

Miss Frances Mayer, of the State
Department of Health, will speak on
"Social Service of the State Depart-
ment Of Publx- Health." There will
be music, and tea will be served.

William Horace Ward of Montvale,
well known to Winchester people
through his lone conducted florist
trade, died at the Winchester Hospital
Wednesday. He suffered a shock just
after he took a Boston bound train
at Woburn Monday afternoon, being
removed from the train when it ar-
rived here and taken to the hospital.
He hnd been n the flower business
for over 35 years.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 23, 1923 f »•

ASSETS

U. S. Liberty Bomb & Not*. J652.302.70
Railroad Bond* 28S.201.25

Street Railway Bonds 83.900.00

Telephone Cm. Bonds 43.896.25

Bank Stock 28,044.50

Loan* on Real Estate 933,775.00

Loan* on Personal Security 432,700.00

Bank Building 10.500.00

Expense* and Taxes Paid 4.48S.68

fash on Hand and in Banks. 58,226 S3

S2.533.035.31

LIABILITIES

Deposit* $2,281,526.22

Surplus:
Guaranty Fund 108.629.25

Profit and Loss 101.574.17

Interest 35.624.91

Discount 2.281.26

Christmas Club Deposits . . . 3,390.50

52.533,035.31

ACQUITED OF BANK FRAUD

Grosvenor and Adams Found Not
Guilty of Misappropriating

National Bank Funds

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before thr third Wednesday

of each month will (Iran interest from that day.

WE
Deposits received from $1 to $2000

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGES

OISJ

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Win<he?ter 30

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

PETTY THIEVING AT HI'.H
SCHOOL

The following letter was sent to

the Superintendent by the High
School Principal and at the sugges-

tion of the school committee is

"broadcast" to the parents.
Hijrh School, Winchester. Ma.->.

December 12, 1922.

My dear Mr, Fausey

:

Doubtless your attention ha.- been

called to the fact that there have

been a number of articles reported

missing at the Hi^h School. Ordina-

rily the persons making such reports

claim that the material which dis-

appears is stolen. May 1 not present

to you the situation as I see it?

Wc have established this year a

Lost and Found Department under

the efficient direction of Miss Weeks.

We find that continually there are

large numbers of books taken to her

which have been carelessly left about

the building. At the present time she

has approximately fifty books which

have not been claimed. She informs

me that up to date through the me-

dium <>f this department twelve

pocket-books have been returned to

their owners, These pocket -book? . of

COUTSe, were left carelessly about the

building.
Not long a>ro a young woman went

4n the lavatory and removed a rinp

to wash her hands. Very carelessly

she left th< ring upon the washstand.

It was reported t > us as hnvirnj been

stolen. The ring has been returned.

Some time afro a patron 01 the

school reported to me that five pocket

books had been stolen during a period

of physical examination for young

women. Upon investigation I found

that two pocket-books had been very

carelessly mislaid and the two pocket-

books wire returned to the owners.

Very recently a mother notified me

that her daughter's bloomers had

been stolen. We went through the

lockers, found the bloomers and

called to account the young women
assigned to the locker where the

bloomers were found. They claimed

that they did not know that the

bloomers were in the locker. Shortly

afterwards the Kirl who lost the

bloomors came with a friend and

apologized, explaining that she had

told this friend that whenever she

wished to borrow her bloomers, she

might do so. The friend had borrowed

the bloomers and by mistake re-

turned them to the wrong locker,

thus causing all this trouble.

Not long ago a new overcoat was

found to be missing. Upon comparing

notes with the High School in Lex-

ington, where about the same time a

new overcoat had been stolen, and

taking the matter up with the police,

we found that a professional thief

bad made away with the coat.

The situation, therefore, resolves

itself to this. The Winchester High

School is a public institution which

"all the children of the people are

permit ted to attend. These children

while they follow the rules and reg-

ulations and behave themselves to

the best knowledge of the school au-

thorities mav retain their member-

ships. Without doubt under such con-

ditions of admission a few will be

found who do not live up to the

standards of good school citizenship.

Among this number are those who

are prone to regard the property

rights of others lightly and who

therefore are apt to become involved

in what is commonly »tnown in the

school vernacular a- petty thieving,

a matter which is very difficult to de-

tect. This is a prevalent trouble in

everv public school in the united

States. One needs but to read the

daily newspapers to find constant re-

ports of thieving in the various

schools in our immediate vicinity.

However, a very large percentage of

the articles which are reported 88

stolen, upon investigation are found

to be carelessly mislaid or lo«t by

the owner
I do not know of a hu'h school

where the effects of the pupils are so

closelv guarded by the members of

the faculty and those connected

O'berw se with the school as in the

Winchester High School, and I imag-

ine that if comparison were made in

the matter of petty thieving with

other schools, we should find that our

record would appear very favorable.

To improve further this guarding

of the effects of the pupiW. -Were is

immediate need of more lockers both

in the girls' and boys' locker rooms,

and of certain renair* to those lockers

, which we already have. However. I

j
believe that fundamentally the whole

I matter comes back to the training in

the home. We in the school will cease-

lessly endeavor To work upon these

problems, and if every parent will

emphasize with equal vigor the

matter of having his children thought-

ful in regard to their personal pos-

sessions and those of others, any
trouble in the way of lost articles

will be reduced to a very desirable

minimum.
Very truly yours.

C. E. Farnham.
Mr. John R. Fausey.

Superintendent of Schools.
Winchester, Mh--

"THE BLACK FEATHER"

On Saturday evening. February"

17th, the local post of the Armrkan
Legion will present "The Hiack

Feather," a melodrama in four acts.

The play is one which will sustain

the interest of the audience from the

opening scene until the final curtain.

Those who have seen the former
Legion shows. "Officer 666," "Nothing
Rut the Truth," or "The Royal
Mounted" will surely not want to miss

this year's performance.
The minstrel show which was at

one time announced for the latter

part of January has been given up,

and the best talent of the Legion-
together with thre» young ladies, also

we", kn -vn, f«r their dramatic ability

— is airam assartJ .r. the i.iake cp of

this cast.

As in previous Legion productions,

tickets are at popular prices, and are

on sale at the Star office and Hevey's
pharmacy.

LEGION MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of

the Winchester Post of the American
Legion will take place next Tuesday
evening, February 6th. This will be

the first meeting under the newly
elected officers. The entertainment

committee announces that it has se-

cured a lecturer, who has a subject

of particular appeal. He will picture

by word and on the screen outdoor

life in New England; winter sports,

fishing, hunting of birds and beasts

in their natural haunts, etc. Follow-

ing the entertainment, a buffet sup-

per will be served.

At the dinner given by the Massa-
chusetts department of the American
Legion at Ford Hall last Tuesday
evening in honor of National Com-
mander Alvin M. Owsley. Winchester

Post was represented by its officers as

follows: Commander VineV?nt P.

Clarke; Treasurer, Arthur S. Harris;

Adjutant. Harry G. Bigelow and His-

torian Henry B. Harris.

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched wearing ap--

parel.

Men's and women s unstarched

wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK AND SRMI-
F1NISHED

Household Linen.

Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but

not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-

parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes.

Lace Curtains.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot

be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parei. Anything that can be

dyed.

The Winchester laundries Inc.

W inchester 0890 Walthai
Lowell H09

SELECTM EN'S M EETING—I

—

January 29. 1923

The Board met at 7:30 P. M . ail
present.
Town Hal! Ruildinp: The Board

voted to have two lights installed in
the Town Hall at either end of the
balcony, the custodian to have the
work done.

Jurors 1923: Notice was received
from the Commanding Officer of
Company F i'Mst Engineers, Mass.
National Guard, stating that John F.
Creamer. 210 Forest street and
William E. Creamer of the same ad-
dress are exempt from Jury duty by
virtue of being members' of 'this
company of the State Guard.

Jitneys: Notice was received from
the Department of Public Utilities of
the Commonwealth notifying the
Board of a hearing to be held at
Room l<if State House. Boston on
Wednesday, January .'{1, 1923 at 10:30
o'clock in the morning for the pur-
pose of considering the petition of
the Eastern -Mass. Street Railway
Company for the right of acquiring,
owning and operating for the trans-
portation of passengers, motor vehi-
cles not running upon rails or tracks.
Same was ordered filed.

Wire Attachments 1923 (Cam-
bridge Street): Acting upon the fav-
orable recommendations of the Ins-
pector of Wires the Board passed the
following order relating to wire at-
tachments on Cambridpe street:
Swanton St. Bridge—Woborn Loop:

A letter was received from the Town
Counsel relative to the matter of the
need of a sidewalk over the Swanton
street Bridge. In his letter the Town
Counsel suggests that if the Board
desires to act upon the proposition
or present it to the Town, there
should be an article inserted in the
warrant. He suggests the following
article and the Board voted to have
the same inserted in the warrant:
ARTICLE: To see if the Town will

vote to assume one-half of the ex-
pense of constructing a sidewalk on
the bridge over the Woburn loop of
the Boston and Maine Railroad at
Swanton street, or appropriate the
money therefor, or do anything in
relation thereto.
The meeting adjourned at 9:25

P. M.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

The jury in the United States Fed-
eral Court, before which the case of
the Winchester National Bank diffi-

culty of a year ago was tried last

week, brought in a verd'et of not
guilty for former cashier Edward R.
Grosvenor and Joseph Adams a form-
er depositor, last Friday evening af-

ter a deliberation of two hours. The
case was in process of trial for two
weeks. The two defendants were
charged with misappropriation of the
bank's funds.
The defendants were indicted by

the Federal Grand Jury in 12 counts,
which were reduced to nine, alleging
a shortage in the accounts and funds
of the hank of about $75,000. The
late Edward F. Foster was also in-

dicted. The Governor nt's case was
presented by U, S. Atty Robert O.
Harris through a larjre number of ac-
countants and bank experts. Attv
Asa P. French and Atty Leonard G.
Roberts handled the case for the de-
fendants.

In his argument to the jury. Atty
French stressed the point that the en-
tire case rested upon the intent of
the accused in the alleged violations
of the national banking laws. He con-
tended that the question hintred on
honest intent, and areued that in case
the defendants acted honestly in their
business dealings, without intent to

defraud the bank, they should be
judged as making business mistakes
rather than committing a crime.
The case was all in to the jury

during the afternoon of Friday, and
Judge Peters asked the jurors wheth-
er they would prefer to hold over an-
other day or to clear it up at once.
They chose the latter and retired,
bringing iii their verdict at 6:15 after
two hours' deliberation.

Mr. Grosvenor resides in Winches-
ter. Mr. Adams, who formerlv made
his home here, now resides in Marble-
head.

Mr. John S. Blank. Sr., who is ill
|

at his homo on Myrtle street, is re-
ported convalescing:. Mrs. Blank, who
is seriously ill also, has failed to show
improvement during the past week.

Mr. George Farrow North
Charlestown. N. H., was in town this
week visiting his brother, Gene
Farrow.

On Monday evening a Bridge
Party was given by Miss Phyllis

Fitch, at which, the engagement of

Miss Katherine Howard to Mr. Ralph
Ackerman was announced. Miss
Howard is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. T. M. Howard.
Valentines at Wilsons.

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the Toll Exacted by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-
necessary waste.

It is the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking
an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now being carried on,

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national fire waste.

(3) I?t taking an active, personal part lucation ( f

children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of lire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
82-34 OLIVER STREET. BOSTON

Tclephene Main 7530. Branch Exchange

WARNING

To The American People

"The Judicial Section of the Amer-
ican Bar Association, venturing to

speak for all the Judges, wishes to

express this winning to the Amer-
ican people:

"Kevprenci* for law and enforcement of
law depend mainly upon the ideal- and
ruetomii >>f thaw win, occupy thr- vantage
ground of life in buMiwss and society.
"The people of the United Slates, hy

tolemn constitutional and statutory enact-
ment, have undertaken t*> guppresa the age-
Ions evil of the liiiuor traffic.

'Whi n, for the gratification of their ap-
petitea, or the promotion of their interests,
lawyers, hankers great merchants and
manufacturer*, and micial leaders, Vk.ui

men and women, disobey and scolT at this
law. or any oth< r law, they are aiding the
« ause of anarchy and promoting moh vio-
lence, robbery and homicide: they are sow-
ing dragons' teeth, and they need not l>..

surprised when they find that no judicial
er police authority can save our country or
humanity ftom reaping the harvest."

(The foregoing was unanimously
adopted by the Judicial Section of
the American Bar Association at its

Annual Convention at Cincinnati.)
Winchester Branch Citizen's Alliance.

COUNTRY CLUB OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Country Club was held on
Tuesday evening following a dinner
at the club. The article calling for a
raise in the dues was not acted upon.
The following officers were elected:
President John Ahttott
Vice-President Walter O'Hara
Secretary Robert 1! Metcalf
Treasurer ,Jeweph L. S Barton
Directors Claude M. Craft* and Robert F.

Whitney-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Gilmour
are the parents of a son. William
Emerson, born Jan. 31st at Winches-
ter Hospital.

DANIEL KELLEY, l ies. 1). W. HAW I S. Trtas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT I

PACKED DtnUT
marked rtMlxn I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOViNG AND STORAGE

Telepnce ^ & ^ "31! or 1 74 Mass.

A Large

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it ovar.

I List, Sell

and liuild

Within

a Radio*

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

VALENTINE PARTY

The girl's section of St. Mary's Ca-
tholic Society will conduct a Valen-
tine Party in White's Hall Tuesday
evening. February 6. The committee
headed by President Mildred Ken-
neaily, Margaret Cassidy as chairman,
art going to make this the best party
yet.

There will be a very pleas .ng en-
tertainment, consisting of vocal, in-

strumental and novelty dancing. Re-
freshment will be served, followed by
general dancing.

Valentines at Wilson's.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
mylS-tf

RANDALL'S
WEEK END SPECIALS

CANDY
lOur Own Maket

OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATES, lb 49c
BITTEB SWEET CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS, lb 49c

ICE CREAM
FRESH FRITT STRAWBERRY

CARAMALLOW GRAPE-NUT

CATARRH
Catarrh is a laical disease frreatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your 8ystem
of Catarrh
Sold by druggi<ta for over 40 Tears.
F J Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Look for this space Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone SIS

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WC COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

DELIVERIES
Week-day orders must be in before 1 1 a. in. and 4 p. in.

Sundays before 11 a. m—no afternoon delivery

Brazine-Welding-Carnon Burning
OILS AND GREASES

IGNITION CABLES AND HARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.

FAN BELTS AND

NOBLES' POLISH
STOP LIGHT SIGNALS

BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT.
Authon/cd Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horse* and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

*22-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill. Prea.

C. G. McGlone. Treaa.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Banquet*. Private
Houm Tea*. Wed-
ding* end Dinner
Parties a Specialty.

Service to all part*
of Maararhuaetta.

Tel. Lynn 430S. 4J0«

111 BROAD STREET, LYNN
fll-tf

WINCHESTER TRIMS BROCKTON
HIGH IN FAST GAME 31—18

O. FEINnEUG
JUNK DEALER

Ran* Bottles Rubber*. Otd Iron and alt kind*

of Metal* and Piper Stock, Automobile Tirea

Rubber Hone, Hooks and Mainline*. Send
me a poatal and I wil call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. 5M-K Winchester de.-13.tt

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

' Plaster. Bric k & Cement Work
Repair!on of All Kind*

«27 MAIN ST.. WOI1URN MASS.

Tel. Woburn 460-W sr 708-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Highest Price* Paid for Newapaper*,
Hook Stork. Rags, Bottlea. Metala,

Rnbbera, Auto Tirea and Rubber Hoae

7 Middlemen St., Winchester, Mass.
Tel, Winchester 1508-W

Second Hand Kurnitura Bought and 8old

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, (Vvntractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Hidewalka. Driveway*. Curbing, Step*. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stable*. Factories and War
Houses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Mt-W writ*

NEWrON a. m?? & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Strea

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
ITONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprl.tf

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
Tel. Win. 305-W—Woburn S10

GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

TeL Winchester 597-R

«15-tf

Brockton Hign went on Winches-
ter's list of victims Friday evening
when the local High School team won
a league game from them, 31 to 18.

The gym was well filled with about
200 enthusiastic spectators, who were
kept thrilled during the entire melee.
Winchester seems to be getting bet-
ter each week. The playing together
of the vam as a whole is as good as
any that has ever been seen in this
town. The defensive game is particu-
larly noticeable, and seldom does an
opponent's forward break through
Coach Tom Higbee's well planned de-
fense.

The first, half opened rather slowly
and neither team showed any particu-
larly strong points. But early in the
seconu period the local boys found
their stride and kept going like a
whirlwind. At the end of the first

half the score stood 25 to 8 in favor
of Winchester, bat Brockton proved
thac they had a team on the floor by
pulling the .score up to 18 in the third
period : 'hile the Winchester boys
scored but two points during this
time. However, the last period
showed that they had the stuff and
holding the visitors to no scoring they
rolled up four mon- points, well earned
in the face of Brockton's defense.

Captain Francis Tansey again came
thn ugh with his exceptional ability
to shoot and caged six baskets from
some of the most difficult positions
on the floor. Slightly injured in the
last period he was forced to leave the
floor but was well replaced by Clar-
ence O'Donnell, who as usual proved
that he can play any position with
equal ability. O'Donnell has played
center, guard and forward this year
and at each post he has shown that
he can adapt himself with a versatili-
ty becoming the best of them.
Aho Winer was the star of the

game. He tried 10 fouls and made
eight of them good. Winer has im-
proved surprisingly in this depart-
ment of the game, and his accuracy
may be said to he almost uncanny. He
also managed five well-placed baskets
from the floor while his passing and
dribbling were outstanding features of
his playitie;.

Fitzgerald, at center, took the game
in his usual steady and sure way.
Never using more energy than was
necessary he outjumped Captain Ro-
sen, the Brockton center, on every oc-
casion and held his man to but one
basket.

Kendrick made two spectacular bas-
kets from the far end of the floor and
jrot-a loud cheer from the spectators.
He played the guard position with his
regular tenacity and it was seldom
the Brockton passes passed him.

Art French at the other guard po-
sition did equally well and many times
stopped the on rush of the opponent's
forwards.

This game was one of the most
difficult the Winchester boys will have
to face this season and considering
the score and the manner in which
they played around Brockton there is

little doubt that they will finish well
at the top of the league. Tonight the
locals go to Chelsea where they will

meet a team which has always stood
high in the league. Chelsea this year
has not made such a good showing,
but one may never be safe in judging
by comparative scores. However both
Brockton and Winthrop have defeated
them. Coach Higbee has not allowed
his men to become too confident and
a well-played game is to be expected.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER BROCKTON
Winer, rf Ig. Creedon
Tansey. O'Donnell, !f . ..rg, Clurny, Rmohien
Fitzgerald, e c. Ronen
French, rg If, Parry
Kendrick. is rf, Mahoney, Smith

Score: Winchester 31. Brockton IS. Coats
from fl'Hir : Tansey 6, Winer 5, Mahoney 3.

Kendrick 2, Barry 2. Rosen. Fitzgerald, Cree-
don. G-mls from fouls: Winer K. Rosen 4.

Referee: Magtnnis. Time: four 8-min. periods.

Winchester's second team was away
off form and lost a poorly played
game 35 to 8, to Brockton's second
team. The boys were full of fight,

but had no team work and lost be-
cause of that and an absolute ina-

bility to shoot. Brockton ran rings
around them and had the ball in their
possession for practically the entire
game. When the local team did man-
age to try a shot it went far wide of
the basket and usually the ball passed
back to Brockton before a follow shot
could be carried out. Prime at right
forward played a creditable game and
scored six of the eight points gained.
Had he had some support the final

story might have been different.

The lineup:
WINCHESTER 2nd BROCKTON 2nd
Prime, rf 1ft, Drutler
Lynch, tf rg, Snolensky
Mellcy. Harrnld. c c, Parmenter. Estar
J. O'Connor, In rf. Loverty
Kelley. Cassidy, nr If. Keith

EVERYBODY WANTS IT

Have vou ordered your Boston

Sunday Globe?

Owing to the increasing de-

mand, to be sure of your Copy

of the Sunday Globe it is neces-

«arv that you order the paper

regularly from your newsdealer

or newsboy.

Read the Frank G. Carpenter

story in next Sunday's Globe

Magas in*.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
sl-tf

LADIES' BOWLING TOUNAMENT

Close matches were rolled in the la-

dies' bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Club Friday afternoon. In a
match between teams B and I. B won
the first string by eight pins, I the
second by six pins and B the total by
two pins. In the second match be-
tween C and K, C took the first string
by two pins, K the third by three pins
and the total by one pin. Mrs. Hatch
led individually, rolling a total of 175
with 97 for her high string. Mrs.
Simonds rolled 170 with 85. Mrs. Par-
sons 82 and Mrs. Batman 80.

The scores:
TEAM B VS. I

Team R
Mrs. Carleton 78 74 183
Mrs. Dolben 55 69 124
Mrs. Johnston 71 78 149
Mrs. Simonda 85 85 180

WE WILL CONTINUE THIS

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR ONLY (2) WEEKS MORE

20 Feet Gas Piping Free With
Every Radiantfire.

10% Discount On Any Gas Range
Or Water Heater.

15% Discount On Combination Order
Of Gas Range And Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Company.
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000.

MIXED BOWLING

Calumet Teams Falling in Line for
New Ratings

Postponed matches from last week
were rolled on Tuesday night in the
mixed tournament on the Calumet al-
leys, team 7 winning three points
from 12, It! two from :; and 4 three
from 14. The totals in the 3 vs Hi
match went to the winners bv one
pin after 17 had rolled a string of
713. Miss Giles led the ladies with a
total of 177 on a string of 90. Mrs.
Carleton rolled 176 with 91 and Mrs.
Fausey, who had hi^h single with !'S,

rolled 172. Some of the hiirher string
rolled by the ladies included Miss
Parshley 86, Miss Phippen 85. Mrs.
Pilkington 84, Mrs. Fngstrom 84,
Mrs. Adriance 8:1, Mrs. Snow 80,
Mrs. Rowe 80, Mrs. Bateman 80. Mr.
Simonds led the gentlemen with 309
on 107. Others of note were Mrs.
Snow with 208 on 115, Mr. Parshi. v
207 with 112, Mrs. Weed 105 and Mr.
Giipatric 103.

The scores:
TEAM 7 vs 12

Mrs Pilkington 68
Mr. Pilkmrton 87
Mrs. L. Smith 60
Mr. Smith 91
Mrs. Snow HQ
Mr. Snow 115
Miss Parshley 86
Mr. Parshley 95
Handicap 22 pins

710
Team 12

Mrs. Adriance T7
Mr. Rowe 74
Mrs. Rowe 70
Mr. K«ncrson . S5
Mrs. Kenerson fi4

Mrs. Giipatric 75
Dr. Giipatric 108
Mr. Adriance 81
Handicap 52 pins

(181

TEAM 3 t» is
Team 16

Mrs. Kncstrom 63
Mr. Kngstrom 51
Mm. Messenger 58
Mr. Messenger 91
Mrs. Saunders 63
Mr. Saunders 92
Misa Phippen 72
Mr Clarke 74
Handicap 87 pins

651
Team 3

Mrs. Simnnd:- SO
Mr. Carleton 79
Mr.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr

Bateman 85
Fenno
Rateman
Carleton
Fenno
Simonda

Handicap 12 pins

80
. 75
. 85

107

682

289 804

Mrs. Murray
Mrs. Brown ......
Mrs. Bateman
Mrs. Stratton
Handicap 22 pins

. 55

. 49
. 79
. 76

281
KTRAM C VS.

Team K
Mrs. Smith 77

Mrs. Corey 57

Mrs. Kngstrom 76
Mrs. Kelley 69

70
64
80
76

312

78

76
60

84 152
87 174
66 182
89 180
80 160
9.1 208
69 us
112 207

702 1412

83 160
70 144
80 150
78 163
62 126
73 148
87 l to

81 162

666 1347

84 117
51 102
77 135
80 171
66 129
86 178
85 157
97 171

713 1364

80 166
79 158
85 170
70 150
80 155
91 176n 161

.02 i!09

681 1363

87 177
105 191

62 128
87 165
84 158
69 152
74 172
89 181

669 1348

73 121

79 1"3

95 179
51 117
70 132
86 161
66 132

1

60 120
j

660 1275

gave team
1 all three

Handicap 32 pin*

Team C
Mrs. Hatch 81

Mrs. Parsons 82

Mrs. Bowe 76

Mrs. Chase 67

7 pine
312

311 323

72
64

320

595

126
113
159
152

592

152
134
152
129

634

175
159
148
131

833

TEAM 1 ts 14

Team »

Miss Ciles 90
Mr. Weed 86
Miss t'tterback 66
Mr. Utterback ...... 78
Mrs. Newman 74
Mr. Fausey 83
Mrs. Fausey 98
Mr Newman 92
Handicap 12 pins

679
Team 14

Mrs. Bowe 4S
Mr. Wentworth 74
Mr. Bowe 84
Mrs. Wentworth 66
Mrs. Winship 62
Mr. Winship 75
Mr*. Chaae 66
Mr. Chaae 60
Handicap 80 pina

615

1 two points over tear

from 6 and 2 a like number from Vi.

The scores ran well up, and most of

the bowlers rolled Ifceir rating or

better. Mrs. .1. H. Taylor led the

ladies with a total of 174 on a string

of 88, while Mrs. Berry, with a string

of 97 and a total of 163, rolled the best

single. Mrs. Goddard rolled a strinir

of 92, Mrs. Tuttle 91, Mrs. Hurd 89,

Mrs. Jacobs 85. Mrs. Smallev 80 and
Mrs. Pitman 80. Mr. Berry rolled high
total for the gentlemen with 223, his

best string being 112. Mr. Giipatric
rolled 209 with 106, Mr. Heaton 205
with 117, Mr. Stephenson 202 with
108. Mr. Goddard 105. Mr. J. H.
Taylor l r>4 and Mr. Kenerson 100.

The scores:
TEAM 1 vi 5

Team 1

Mr* Smalley
Mr. Craft*
Mrs Heaton
Mr. Smalley
Mrs. Stephenson .....
Mr H<-aton
Mrs. Craft*
Mr. Stephenson

Mrs. Kelley ?H 62 140
Mr. Kelley f, ^5 172
Mrs. Pitman

77

Hi) 157
Mr. Pitmnn

88

90 178
Mrs. Tuylor 67 67 134
Mr Taylor 82 al 17;i
Handicap is pins

651 662 1313
TEAM 6 vs II

Team 11
Mrs. Goddard 92 75 167
Mr. Goddnrd Iu5 88 198
Mrs. Tucker ... 6", 70 135
Mr Tucker 83 99 182
Mrs. Parnsworth 70 63 138
Mr. Parnsworth 73 69 142
Mrs. Lane

78

68 146
Mr Lane bs 94 18_
Handicap 10 pins

694 666 1360
Team

Mr<. Hayward 74 74 lis
Mrs. Brown 57 58 nr.
Mr. Hayward 81 72 156
Mr. Brown 80 75 166
Mrs. Corey

70

78 lis
Mr. Corey

82

88 170
Mrs. Jaconu 85 62 147
Mr. Jacobs 85 99 184
Handicap 20 pint!

637 626 1263
TEAM 2 vs 12

Team 2
Mrs. Berry 76 97 173
Mrs. Hurd

89

78 167
Miss Harringtoa 61 77 128
Mrs. J. Taylor 86 88 174
Mr. Berry 112 111 223
Mr. Hurd

91

95 186
Mr. Murphy 94 87 181
Mr. Taylor 91 104 195
Handicap 11 pina

701 748 1449
Team 12

Mrs. Adriance

74

77 151
Mr. Rowe

80

90 170
Mrs. Rowe 65 69 134

Mr. Kenerson 100 74 174
Mrs. Kenerson

59

75 134
Mrs. Giipatric 78 93 171
Mr. Giipatric 103 106 209
Mr. Adriance 81 81 162
Handicap 52 pina

692 717 1409

CALUMET ACTIVITIES FOR
FEBRUARY

The calendar of events at the Calu-
met Club, issued this week, lists an
attractive program of activities for
this month. Opening this Saturday
evening, Feb. 3, there is to be another
of the popular "Father and Son
Nights," a lecture on "The Scenic
Wonderland of America" by Henry
Warren Poor being the entertainment.
This will be well worth seeing, espec-
ially as it is illustrated with over
150 beautiful colored lantern slides.

An invitation is extended to the mem-
bers and their sons to attend the club
and "see America first."

The ladies' night of the month is to
be held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 13,

plans for this evening not yet having
been perfected. The announcement of
the program will be made later, but
members of the club are asked to hold
the date open.
On Friday afternoon, Feb. 16, an-

other afternoon bridge will be held
for the ladies opening at 2:30 o'clock.

This is to be in charge of Mrs. P. C.
Simonds, Mrs. J. F. Tuttle and Mrs.
W. T. Carleton.
The visitation of the Newton Club

of Newton Centre, a new addition to
the list, will take place on Friday
evening, Feb. 16 at the club. There
will be the usual matches in pool, bil-

liards, cards and bowling.
As is customary at the club, Wash-

ington's Birthday will be a gala event.
The usual children's party is to be
held in the afternoon, opening at 2
o'clock, and there will be a formal
dancing party for the members and
their ladies in the evening. The en-
tertainment for the children will in-
clude "The Runaway Brownie," danc-
ing and refreshments. For the evening
dancing special music has been en-
gaged.
The program for the month has

been arranged by the entertainment
committee of the club, Messrs. Walter
.1. Brown, Alfred G. Barr, Willard T.
Carleton, .1. Alfred Dolben and John
Hart Taylor.

WINTER BOWLING TOURNAMENT

In the week-end matches in the win-
ter bowling tournament at the Calu-
met Club some excellent scores were
made. Mr. Fred A. Parshley made a
new single string record, raising the
figures from 146 to 151. Unfortu-
nately his other two strings were not
high, owing to bad breaks, and he lost

out in making a new total figure.

Marshall Berry rolled a total of 329
with 127. A. E. Sanford 333 with 111.

N. W. Purrington 319 with 127. Karl
Goldsmith 312 with 119, Ralph
Symmes313 with 111, Salver 309 with
110 and Aseltine 307 with 116.

DR. WILLAlRD SCOTT AT
MENS' CLUB

THE

Wednesday right s matches in the
winter howling tournament at the
Calumet Club gave team 9 three
points from 12. 13 three from '22 and
19 all four from 1. The individual
scores ran low. Pilkington was hitrh
roller with a total of 308 on 10i> for
his best strine. Davidson rolled 303
with 103. Dickson. Fitts and Gold-
smith strintrs of 106 each. Adams 105,
Aseltine 104, J. Clarke 102 and Fair-
child. Peterson and Seller 100 each.
The scores:

Randall.
TEAM » v« 12

Team 9
Hildreth 9* 85 H7 278
Barnard 88 88 95 271
Freeburn 97 82 91 270
Johns,.n 88 87 98 273
Peterson 87 100 8.1 270
Handicap * pina

465 451 47,1 H89
Team 12

Fairchild ... 81 79 100 260
Stack oole

101

84 99 284
Adams 92 84 105 281
fli.kson 85 106 93 ?84
Goodale Sa « 8j 255.

441 438 482 1364
TEAM 13 v« 22

Team II
Emery 86 96 96 278
Seller

100

99 84 273
Fitr.s 94 90 106 290
Hedtler 95 79 88 252
Davidson /. ..103 98 102 303

468 452 476 1396
Team 22

V. Clarke 84) 88 78 246
Ackerman 83 89 83 255
J. Clarke 96 102 82 280
Phionen 83 78 86 247
Smith t 76 88 86 250
Handicap 12 pina

430 457 427 1314
TAM 1 v« I»
Team 19

Hall 81 87 90 258
TFttorback 97 74 92 263
rkn-inpr 81 89 86 256
Wolfe 86 98 97 281

Cox 74 74 74 222
Handicap 67 pirw

486 489 506 1481
Team 1

Goldsmith 83 loa 106 291
Pilkinifton 98 106 104 308
Symmca 96 80 90 268
Salver 93 93 93 279
Aseltine 104 96 88 288

474 477 483 1434

"ALL THINGS WORK TOGETHER FOR
coon-

I Written for the Winchester Sun

First Congregational Church

On last Friday, the 26th instant,

the Mens' Club of the First Congre-
gational Church, planned a most en-

joyable evening at their monthly
meeting.
The new President, Mr. R. W. E.

Hopper, took charge of his first

meeting and in his opening remarks
read a letter from one of the old time
people of the Church, which was the
cause of a good deal of though*,

among the members present and was
thoroughly enjoyed when the signer
of this letter was announced.

Dr Willard Scott, of Brookline.
was the speaker of the evening and
ins address of an hour and a quarter
was so full of wit, humor and pathos
that it hardly seemed as if the time
could have arrived when he was
obliged to leave to obtain a train back
to Boston. His talk was most enter-
taining and was fully appreciated by
the members present,

A most delightful social hour was
held afterwards and refreshments
which had been provided by the Hos-
pitality Committee were very much
enjoyed. All those present certainly

seemed to enjoy the meeting as much
as any that had taken place, and over
an hour was spent by the men in get-

ting acquainted and enjoying the good
smokes provided by the President.

If plans do not fail, the members
of the Club will certainly want to

hold themselves in readiness for the
February meeting and when they
come to Church should bring their

appetites with them, as the Hospita-
lity Committee are preparing to pro-

vide for the inner man before the

meeting instead of afterwards.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
RADIO?

All the latest music and topics of
the day at your call. No more records
for the Victrola or rolls for the piano-
player. Just turn the dial and you
have songs, music, speeches, police
reports, weather reports and stock
market. We recommend and sell

Nermeo Equipment, manufactured by
New England Radio Mfg. Co.
You should have one of these out-

fits. Come and see us and arrange for
a concert. Kimball & Earl, 751 Main
street, Tel. 1365.

Maurice Tompkins, Jr., and Billy

Comina, Jr., have qualified on the
midget team of the B. A. A. to run in

its meet Saturday night at the Arena.

While man is unable to see the way.
The Misrhty One will brin* to us hrwbt day.

And trladly take humanity's burdens up.

Light now. as floating Fellsway leaf .

Emptied of bitter, sweet our cup
Life absolutely free from any irrief.

Though sorrows drown men with a flood,

God's ready grace will e'er accord :

"All things work together for good
To tho*e who love the Lord."

—Eugene Bertram Willard

NOTARY PUBLIlT

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DON'T WORRY
any more about wrinkles. Try the
famous Boncilla treatment for their
removal, combined with daily use of
creams at home will positively cause
a marvelous improvement.

(all 1408

THE IDONIAN BEAUTY SHOP

Mr?
Mr.

T'lt:
Tram i

74 80 151

84 84 168

72 145
85 89 174

SO :i 134

88 117 203
71 146

94 108 2"2

632 69< 1328

72 91 l«3

S4 SO 164

EXTENDING THE HELPING HAM)
(Written for the Winchester Star!

Every little helps our fellowmen onward
Through life's toilsome, weary road :

In.leed. how very little will encourape
Tired mortals to find real rest in God

!

And just a little work of kindness
Fitly s|Miken. may by grace
Lead some fellnwman into heto-r ways of living
Start him in the manly race.

Eugene Bertram Willard

j
Exquisite Gifts

|
FOR EVERY OCCASION

Artful Dry Clean insr. done in all
,
way that can't help hut please the

j j
! most critical. Telephone Hallanday's

'

6 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

Winchester 528. f2-tf ja26-4t«
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The Winchester Star

f&EODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
fabliaher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50. in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the -Editor

t th« poitoffire at Wincheittr,
.nnrtln, »• irrond-rlaxa malfrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Prosperity gives u- lots of
fri«*n«is. liui it take-. old adver-
sity to prove that they are real.

Every. Winchester woman
thinks she has an ideal husband
before marriage, and a very real

one afterw ards.

Counterfeit $20 l>iiis are in

circulation, hut that is the last

thing on earth a newspaper man
ha> to worry about.

Ju^t before a Winchester
man's wife talks him to death
he hopes that his worst enemj
will be the next one to marry
her.

The Boston News Bureau
tells the following about the

inheritance tax on the estate

of a Boston man:
"The Federal, Massachusetts,

and taxes on securities issued

in a Tumber of other States
amounted to $691,000.00, or 23','

of the entire estate, while catji

on hand amounted to about
$17,000.00."

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwest i-rn Mutual ' ife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

parent and school, to say nothing of
teacher, than anything we have had
in" this line since—when? Obviously
the STAR cannot undertake to com-

|
mend any individual teacher or class,

I much as it would desire to do so.

! Equally obvious would it be poor
I taste to commend those individual

parents who were present at the
school—the latter would be im-

' possible. So there is nothing else but
]
to commend the Parent-Teacher As-
soc iation for its program and the
pleasing results obtained—which we
dc most heartily.
The chief thing is interest. That

we had aroused last Spring—in the
wrong direction however. That we
have it now all will agree. This time
it is in the right direction, and as it

is a decided step towards better
school? and closer community spirit,

'tt it continue.

THE FOOD WAS (). K.

5

Therfc was a slight variation In

the menu at the lunch counter at the

H th Sch< >1 during th> visitation

Tuesday. 1 he difference was not in

quality, but in articles of food
served. Of course it ;s difficult to

•:it< r to the individual taste, but
with an unknown number of people

1
i

TijiTIWi
jinrrrrniTr i7^rmmTfiSnimi i

imnmnmni h^ .
;

..

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK"

taUfpiit'iriiUfu,

- tHi

t.

NO KNOt K ERS THERE

Evidently they all knocked "going
in." We did anyway. And further-

more, We were able to return to our
desk without further knocking. The
STAR votes the High School visita-

tion of Tuesday a distinct success.
From observation it did more to ce-

ment a bond of good feeling between

i at, the lunch counter
ji b on its hands. Cold
loaf, if not eaten, were
illowing day. while hot
always keep. That the
for the

coming in

had a difficul

ham and mea
good for the f

food would ni

counter cared for the unexpectedly
large number of visitors is to its cred-
it. If your choice included the arti-

cles on the menu preceding your visit

to the counter, make your wants
known. Without doubt you may be
accommodated at your next visit

—

and of course you intend to make an-
other.

1620

The L Street Station of Boston Edison in South Boston, with a
capacity of 26(1,000 horsepower. On Dec. 21 , 1922, Boston Edison
supplied enough electricity to light eighty million 25 candle power
lamps for an hour— cnougli lamps to circle the United Stntes,

if set only 9' £ inches apart. Note the 75,000-ton coal reserve.

The Friendly Glow

On that day a great city

leapt forward I

THERE are two million peo-
ple in this Greater Boston of

ours— a great forward-moving
body, whose progress is as inev-
itable as the hands of a clock,

and so gradual that the eye
can't see it move.
But on December 21, in the

twilight of the passing year, we
saw this city move !

December 21, if you recall,

was not an extraordinary day
in weather— just a busy Thurs-
day, with Christmas in the air.

By a trick of fate, it was the
anniversary of the landing of the
Pilgrims— the very day when
modern civilization first touched
the Massachusetts shores.

How did we see it?

Three hundred and two years
later, to a day, a thrilling report
came through to the officers of
the Boston Edison.

"Every record we everhad
is smashed, " it ran. "Greater
Boston used today* more than
2,000,000 kilowatt hours of
electricity'. That's 24 per
cent more than was ever
used before in one day*! "

Do vou wonder that we looked
back across three centuries to a
little boat, making shoreward
through the ice ? We saw by
contrast the power of 179,000
horses, commanded by a lever
here, a button there, to make
Greater Boston greater.

We saw a trainload of coal,

44 cars of 40 tons apiece, used
that day to drive this city ahead.

And we saw Greater Boston
even straining at its boundaries
to reach a helping hand to neigh-

bors outside, for that day we
supplied 226,000 kilowatt hours
of power to territory beyond
Greater Boston.

That was your
great day

Where were you on Decem-
ber 21? What inspiration made
you playyour part in the great

advance against our common en-

emies—Darkness and Idleness ?

Two million people can think

of a lot of things to do with
electricity. On that day they
did them : more motors drove
more machines in factories and
shops ; more cars carried more
people on more missions ; in our
homes and hospitals and offices

and theatres, a great community
was getting more done in the

business of living and growing.
Somewhere, you contributed

to this progress. Just as surely

as the progress was made, you
will profit by it. You, and the

rest of the two million, push a
button, close a switch, or swing
a lever. On an indicator of the

Boston Edison Company a

needle shows your command, a

current flashes in response—
anda city"moves forward!

Edison Light

!

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
W [NCIIESTER, M VSS.

in i mr in
_ .

i

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH
SUNDAY?

The world is moving, an 1 many
things are changing. Time makes an-

cient good uncouth, and the world re-

news itself in many ways. And yet

we do not see that there is any need

for a very radical change in the keep-

ing of Sunday, says the Christian

Guardian. We are not so strict in

some ways as our fathers were, and

! that, probably, is to the good. We are

I not afraid of whistling on Sunday;

j
the day is not so austerely kept, and

I there is more of wholesome pleasure

and joy in it,. But it still remains that

it is better to go to church on Sunday
than it is to go golfing; better for

the body probably in the long run.

better for the mind, certainly better

for the spirit. It is still true that the

dropping of business and the more
enervating pleasures and excitements

for one day in seven is a way of re-

newal and refreshment for men that

helps as nothing else could to keep

life sound and wholesome and vigor-

ous. It still remains very clear that

Sunday is meant to be a day of far-

reaching good for the human race,

and that we will retain it as such by

making very few radical changes in

the manner* of its observance, allow-

ing only such as the more complex

life of our modern times makes nec-

essary. It is still a fact that if we

allow selfish individual interests to

break down all the sanctions that sur-

round the day we will thereby deprive

our race of "something very precious

and of almost infinite worth. The best

thing to do with Sunday is to keep it.

The chief advocate of this bill was
Edward C, Stone of Lexington, rep-
resenting the Massachusetts Ca-
sualty Underwriters. Both he and
Mr. Qoodwin pointed out that most
dealers would see that buyers took
out insurance before • they purchased
if there was a lien, and that, nearly
all owners of their own accord would
take out insurance rather than run
the ri«k of losing their machines. The
speakers pointed out that indirectly
this would accomplish the same result

as compulsory insurance without its

disadvantages.

the delegations with their registra-
tion envelopes at the Conference. For
further particulars telephone A. K.
Huckins, Win. 0452-M.

MR. IIIKD'S KIONIIMIC REMEDY

CONGRATULATIONS

Winchester, Jan. 20, 1923,
T. Price Wilson, Esq.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find check for subscription
for Star for 1023. Come to think of it,

mutual congratulations upon our 43d
year in this beautiful town. Wishing
you a happy New Year, here's hoping
the Star may continue to shine and
throw its celestial light upon this
community for many Suns and Moons
yet to come, is the sincere wish of

Yours truly,

George R. Brine

THE SUPERINTEXDEN T\S
REPORT

THE KI EL SITUATION

With the passing of January the

difficulties of the fuel situation

should decrease rapidly. The situa-

tion has been well handled and New
England has not fared so badly.

Transportation has been, and still is,

the greatest problem, and a long-

continued series of storms may still

caus? trouble, for coal dealers have

been unable to accumulate any re

serves. This winter has taught a lot

of us many things about the use and

abuse of coal and our various heating

plants. We have used a lot of substi-

tutes for hard coal, and have found

some of them pretty good. It has been

the king of winter sports to damn
the coal man, but when we look at it

in a fair-minded way we must realize

that his lot has been a hard one this

winter. High prices have not always

meant high profits, for it costs the

dealer a great deal more to make—as

he has had to this winter—six small

deliveries where he formerly made

one three ton delivery. [Banker and

Tradesman.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT IN ONE
FORM OR ANOTHER

To the Editor of the Star:
I have just read with very great in-

terest the reprint of the report of our
Superintendent of Schools. It should
be read by every parent in Winches-
ter. For clearness of thought, concise-
ness of statement and directness of
senses of statement and directness of
approach, it is to be highly com-
mended.
The broader policy of education

here outlined, and the choice of
means to achieve that end, indicate
clear thinking and effective action.
This statement of educational ideals

for Winchester ought f*o give our cit-

izens great confidence in our school
program.

Howard J. Chidley
Winchester. Jan. 30. 1923.

SECOND ANNUAL MYSTIC V A

L

LEY OLDER BOYS' CONFER-
ENCE

Saint James M. E. Church
Stoneham, Mass.

Insurance men and representatives

of various automobile associations

vigorously opposed before the Joint

Judiciary Committee yesterday a bill

providing for compulsory general lia-

bility insurance on motor vehicles and

for
"

a State automobile insurance

fund. Registrar of Motor Vehicles

Frank A. Goodwin, however, declared

that conditions were becoming so se-

rious he would favor any such form

of insurance rather than have no-

thing at all done.
After stating that 522 persons

were killed and 15,000 injured in auto-

mobile accidents during the past year

Mr. Goodwin pointed out that only

124.0OO of the 449,000 registered in

this State carried liability insurance,

a very slight degree of protection, he

declared.

He advocated a bill for the estab-

lishment of a lien on motor vehicles

for claims for personal injury.

Time—Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning, Feb. 17, 1923. Registration of
delegates starts at 1 o'clock.

Place—Sessions at St. James Me-
thodist Episcopal Church, Stoneham.
Banquet at the Congregational
Church, Stoneham, Mass. Both
churches are on Common street, be-
tween Main and Central streets.

Fee—Registration fee including
banquet $.K0. which should be sent to

the treasurer Howard S. Palmer,
Central str-et Stoneham. 80, Mass..
by Feb. 10, 1923, with registration
card. Your pastor has registration

cards.

Delegations— Delegate* should be
long-trousered boys, of 15 years and
up. from the churches and Sunday
Schools of the cities and towns of

Reading, Stoneham, Winchester and
Woburn. Delegations should keep to-

gether during the sessions. Opportu-
nity will be given at the banquet for

Delegation songs and cheers. Regis-
trations will be kept by churches and
should be called for at the registra-
tion desk by the adult leader, by
whom they were signed or by some-
one whom he may delegate in writ-

ing. Adult leaders should accompany
delegations.
Banquet—The banquet will be

served for the number whose regis-

tration cards are received by 8 p. m.
February 12. No banquet tickets will

be mailed, but will be delivered to

Henry Ford was recently quoted as
saying that the world would benefit
enormously if all interest on money
were to be abolished. Possibly Mr.
Ford has in mind some compensating
substitute for interest which might be
used to induce the owners of surplus
savings to loan them for the financial
needs of society without other return.
If so, he did not take the reporter
into his confidence.
Whatever the nature of such a

substitute, it would necessarily have
to be equally attractive in character
and value with the return now re-
ceived because otherwise no indivi-
dual would be justified in assuming
the risk of loss which always enters
into such a transaction as a determin-
ing factor in fixing the terms of a
loan.

Who owns the money upon which
interest is now paid? Every person
whether wealthy or poor who has de-
posited money in any bank; who has
paid a premium on an insurance po-
licy; who owns a bond; who has
loaned money on a note or who holds
a mortgage on property of any kind.

If interest were to be abolished,
all banks and insurance companies
would have to close because practic-
ally their entire income accrues from
interest paid upon money which they
loan. It would therefore become im-
possible for a man to insure his life

or his property or to deposit his sur-
plus earnings in a place of safety
unless he paid for the privilege.

No governmental department could
undertake a public improvement until

after it had first raised by taxation
the amount of money necessary for

th* purpose. No business would be
able to expand its facilities for the
handling of increased orders until it

had first earned the entire sum re-

quired to pay for the necessary labor

and material involved in the opera-
tion. Widows and orphans, the inca-

pacitated and unfit who now derive
their income from interest returns on
investments of sums left for their

protection WOfjld be obliged to con-
sume the principal.

The inevitable result of eliminating
interest from our economic practice

would be the stagnation of industry
and the prevention of any further de-

velopment of the nations of the world.

It would bring about a marked de-
crease of production and would preci-

pitate an acute unemployment situa-

tion. It would render impossible the

building of many homes or the erec-

tion of new schools for the education
of the children.

Without the service now rendered
by banks all business would have to

be conducted upon a strictly money
basis and credit would be eliminated.

Enormous increases in the volume of

money circulation would thus be made
necessary and some new source of
wealth would have to be acquired by
the governments of the world against
which to issue this additional money
in order to give it value as a circulat-

ing medium.
Is it possible that there can exist

at the present time any evils in the
interest system which would war-
rant such a disastrous remedy?

Charles R. Gow

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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The Home Builder

THK rudder i- what steers the ship.

\\ ithout it tht ship is helpless anil

drifts to wreckage. \utir savings ac-

rouril i- what \\ill steer you mi a true

course in flic troubled sea of business.

SHARES I N THE 59th SERIES n\ - KLE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHVRCB OK CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
Service in the church building opposite the

Town Hall. 10:4*. a. m.
Sunday. Feb 4. Subject, "Love."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4B.

Readintr room also in Church building open
from 10 to 0 daily except Sundays and legal
holidays.

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. AM-n K\an«. Jr. Rector. R-6. 3 Glen-
garry Tel. I6I6-W.
Deaeonex* Lane, ji Waibington street. T«L

1336.

ALL SKATS FREE

.-.exagesirr.:* Sunday.
ft :3<l A. M. Church School.
11:00 a. \i. Kindergarten.
11:00 A. SI. Holy Communion and Sertnoi
6:60 P. M. Choral Even song.

Tuesday, Feb. *. All day sewing meetini
Church Serviee League in Pansn Hottse, 1

to 4. l',<j\ luncheon and coffee v.ill be lervt

Hi noon
St. Elizabeth's chapter. Evening meeting •

Ch.inri Service League in Parish Hou-e :

T :3U.

WINCHESTER I'NITARIAN SOCIETY

George Hale Reed, Minister. Residence,
RidgeHeld roud, Tel, 1156-M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Public Service of Worship at 10:80. Mr.
It,-* .1 will preach. Subject of sermon, "The
Greater Birthdays," a sermon lor the birth

month of great Americans.
Kindergartens at 10:30 and at 12. The Sun-

da* Sehool arid the MetcaU I nion meet af 1-'.

Friday, Feb. 11. S-Kla! of the A lie- F.

Symmes Society at I P. M. in Metcalf Rail.

Recognition Sunday and dedication of the
tie.. Memo"a! window. Feb, 11th.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INCH EST E Rt MASS.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHUR1 H

Croat and Washington street.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
:i Harvard »treet. Tel. 331 -M.

Ernest L. Thornquist
fill kid TIIIICD Repairing and Kfgu-

rlANII lUntn la'ing a Sperialt*. Tel.

I IHI1U ( on Best reference.

Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or KeadirtK 914-W
Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.

«p28-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

See T. F'rice Wilson, Star office.

Services, 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
12 M Sunday School. William L. Guy. Supt.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR< II

Re,
denct

Clifton Il-

ls Glen n4
Walcott, Minister.

Tel. 3!"J.

It

unday. 1'

h sermon
Lower fo

FRANK E. DRESSER
/'{ BLIC ACCOl AT I \ /

Systems— ( ertified Audits in

Mass;.. N. H., N. V.

.', U ebster Street

Ti l. >\ inchester 433-M

For Sale in Stoneham
7-room stureo house, eitra toilet en first

floor, all modern improvements, one-pipe
steam heater, instantaneous hot water heater.
Kireplaie, built-in bookcases arid china closets;

i ill ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-
tion, on ear line, fine location, only three vears
old. Can be bouiflit for 12600.00 rash. Price
$8750.00. Purchaser must art Quickly.

A
Story i

ics Lit
11

Supper

SH

A. M.
the pastor
i Higher
Phe Mouse

hy the

t Ordlri

:,.l-„,j v

Morning Worship
on. "Surr ndering
Faith." Children's
Where th- Brown-
Quartette,
ance of th.' Lord's

n2 l -if

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

Sharpened by an expert

J. ( Ilins. SI LLIVAIS
Lyceum Building

Gentleman's estate consisting of 10 room
house. Karaite and .1 acres land. In beautiful

•m locilinn i»*e luoktng state toad. Hus.r in ei-
cellent condition. Price 11,100.00 <an be seen
b> appointment.

Sis*.*soin cottage and garage, hath, set tubs,

electric ligh.'s. hnrdwood floors. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neighborhood. Itwnrr
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

Price 14,500.00 ; ll.2Ot.O0 down balance easy
terms.

jalJ-tf

eeev. Adult Topic, "The Grace Gratitudi

Lake 17:11-19. The Men's Class will discus

••The High tost <•: Gratitudes." Superinten

deut, **i ArUiur t*. ttHtes

6 p. M. Young People's Society of Chris

tian Endeavor. Topic, "What I- The ''he-

Value of \ Christian Endeavor Society

1 Tim. 8^11-18. 'Ihis is Christian .Endeavo
Day ami a large attendance is expected,

7 P, M. Evening Worship with anothe

sermon by the pastor in the ser ies on. "l a

miliar Signs Along The Road:" (4) PASS
ABLE BUT UNSAFE, or. "The Meaning ..

Moral Hazards." There will !>. special musii
Monday 7:45 P M The Phtlathea Cla«

will hold its regular
church parlor. A full

Tuifuiny, 6:30 P. M.
of Christian Endeavor
meeting and Supper
Church Arlington. Th*

MEMBER OF Till FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SURPLUS & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

C> 100,000.00
* 76,330. 8;>

1,198,928.81

NOTICE
\ Federal Deputy will !>•• pra*ent at our banking room- to ,i--i-t i;:

Income I ,i\ Return* Friday, March 2, anil I tie.^Un . March 6, 9 4> M. to

Saturdays, March 3rd and 10th, 6 to 8 !'. \i.

Ml Iklll

: ( m,

DIRECTORS
f R \ \ K L. fllP! EY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President
i H tin i s E. BARRETT, Treasurer

( t'TI F.R It ROW N ER
JFRE \. l»o\\ NS
FRED L. PATTEE

GEORGE A. FERN i

K ILPH K JOSLIN
LD

CIlARLi s 11 s

W1I MAM 1 PAL- AS
w K 1. 1) K l< 1 1 S. S.WDKR

M VIES

tnsocial mtvtitnr
ittentlancc desired.
The Sagamore Union
will bold a Congress
at the First Baptist
Voting people of our

1'. room house, garage and barn, in best

location. 2 minutes from square All improve-
ments. House in fine repair. Price »!< 500.00

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. ami K. C. R. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard
Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
start. ni,' March 1st.

$30 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. t". Breeding Cockrete $."> and up

Last year by March 15 I was
all booked up to June 1. A de-

posit of 'J.V i will holt! your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street, Woburn

Phone Connection
Mail Address. Ridge Street, Winchester

5 room bungalow just completed. 7.000 ft.

of land In fine locatien handy te everything.
'*

I Price .5,300.00.

Cottage house, 7 rooms and hath, basement
laundry, all improvements mclading electric

lights, hardwood Boors etc. 12,000 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine location,

handy to everything. Price »C.300.0«.

New 2 family h(

each, fine location

$11,000.00.

•f ( rooms and bath
on slate road. Price

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL SQ.. STONEHAM
OBee, 650-R House. 0SO-W Stonehass

society planning to go should wive their

name- l*> the committee by Sunday evening
and be ..n hand for the ten minutes past sin

ear Tuesday night.

Wednesday, 7:43 1'. M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject, "The Evangelism or Life." Matt
5:18-16, The suggestion for this lesson *i)l

be drawn from the chapter in "The Eternal

Imperative" written hy Ji-ssie Burrail.

Friday. 6:30 P. M Annual Roll Call.

Supper and s,kib! fir all members of the
church and convr.gation. There will lie or-

chestra music in the auditorium while the
friends are gathering; the vocal soloist for

the evening will be. Miss Bettie Gray. S<»-

prano; the speaker of the evening will be
Rev. .lames E, Norcross P. I> All members
of the church present will respond to their

names when the mil is called. The dinner will

he a catered dinner and an offering will lie

taken at the tables to go toward the expenses
of the evening. This is the s,s-uil event of

our church year and every friend of the
church is expected to reserve this night for
church fellowships,

HELP WANTED

I.ADY OR GENTLEMEN AGENT wanted
In Winchester U< retail Watkins Prisiucts. In-

vestigate this offer ! Particulars and valuable

samples mailed free. Write today J R, Wat-
Kins Company., lM't. M. (4 Washington St..

North, Boston, Muss. j5-5t*

WANTED Experienced general housework
maid Mast have good references. Telephone
Win. Hi or call at 111 Church street.

WANTED Experienced o«>k wishes ]s*i-

tion, or willing to do general housework. Ref-

erences. Address Star Office H-2

WANTED Mtfiid for general housework,

at Winchester Chambers, to go home nights

Tel. Win. 540. '

WANTED General maid, must be fond of

children, wages ten dollars a week. Telephone

Win. 1510-M. *

WANTED A maid for general housework.

Tel. Win. 1257-W.

WANTED A mother's helper to go home

Bights Tel Winchester 477-M

TO LET

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Waterfield Hall. Church nod Common streets.

Alliston Gilford, Minister. Tel. 1232-W.

TO LET Room to rent. 41 Church street.

Telephone evenings 1008-W. n24-tf

TO LET House. S Park roaxl 6 rooms and

Bath. Tel. Win. 722-1. tf

TO LET After F. bruary first, one-half 0OU-

kle house. W.-st side, eight r.srms. misiirn im-

provements, hot-water heat, five minutes from

Wedgemere station l
adult family preferreil.

Phone Winchester <G1-R. jn26-2t

TO LET IJirge sunny front room 2? Vine

•trect.

TO LET Tenement of H rooms, all im-

provementa. Apply at 97 Sheridan circle.

Winchester.
*

FOR SALE

TOR SALE Solid mahogany bureau, an-

ttqu • reproduction. Price J50.00. In excellent

condition Win. 1001.

FOR SALE Private Sale of used furniture,

w.sslcn and brass beds, sewing machines din-

ing room chairs and tables of all kinds,

dishes, china, kitchen utensils etc. All to b-

sold cheat. Apply at 93 Cambridge street

Tel. Win. 893-M.

~
FOR SALE Scientific gas garage heater.

Price $20.00. Tel. Win. 235-W.

FOR SALE Glass show case 72" long and

an oak cabinet for silks, also bargains in

yarns and stamped goods, at the N.s-dlccraft

Shop.

FOR SALE One-year-old Airedale, male,

verv intelligent. Apply after 2:30 at 57 Har-

vard street. iMf

MISCELLANEOUS

Many more happy birth-

days"—.Say it uith flowers.

—Says the Sunflower

In the month of February

what Friend first saw the

light of day?

Help him or her celebrate

the occasion. Send some beau-

tiful, ever-welcome flowers.

"Do it with flowers'

ARNOLD
^Common St.Flowerphone 205

/415j-residence-6651

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next ot kin and all

other ts-rsons interested in the estate of Fxi-

ward Blvin Deal late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been] presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Hannah J. De»i who prays
that letters teetajnentary may be issued to

her. the executrix therein named, without !

giving a surety on her official Isind.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pn»-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth dav
of February A. I'. 1923. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directeii to

give public notice thereof, by publish. ng this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to bo one day. at loust, before said

Court, and by mailing post-pftid, or deliver-

ing a copy ,.f this citation to all known per-

sons Interested in the eslate. seven days a*,

least U'fore said Court
Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.

First Jud.-o of said Court, this first da* of

February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three

V. M ESTY. Reel .tor

f2-3t

10:30 A M Morning Worlhip with Holy
Communion Music by Quartet. Messrs. Rich-
ardson and Hill. Miss E. L. Evans and Mrs.
It. Hill. Miss Louise Keeler, pianist.

12 M Sunday Schis.i Session. Mr H. B
Seller, Superintendent. Young Women's Class.

Mrs. Walter Bailey, president; Mrs. L. E
Crouch, teacher. Classes for all. Men. women,
girls and boys.

6 P. M Epworth I,engiie Ronnld Hatch.
pn*idenl Leader tonight. C. Elmer Knight.
Subject "India."

7 P. M. Evening Service of Song anil Ser-

mon. Male Chorus of Twenty-Five. Epworth
League Orchestra of Ten Pieces. This is the
Monthly Sing, with the choir of men. New
Song Books. Sermon Subject, "A Cloud of

Witnesses."
The Harmony Club, this afternoon. Friday.

Feb. 2. has a Social and Sale at the home of

Mrs. A. B. Bent, :< Edjcehil! road. Everybody
welcome.
The Regular meeting of the Harmony Club

will he- held with Mrs R. Hawes, f Wlnthrop
i street. Tuesday afternoon, 1-Yb. 6. at 3 o'clock,

j
There will be an All-Day sewing meeting

I of the Ijidies' Aid at the home of Mrs.
George Dupec. 118 Mt Vernon street, Thurs-
day afternoon. Feb. s It will be a Box Lunch-
eon atlair.

John Kennedy L«*rock will give his fa-

mous Illustrated Lecture "Abraham Lincoln"
at Wat, rfield Hall. Friday evening. Feb. (ith.

Next meeting of the Young Women's Class

of the Methislist Church will b» at 'he home
of Mrs It. Btach. 4 Park road on Feb. 7th.

al •' P M, Sunday afternoon, The Postponed
discussion iin the subject, "Courage Nt tied

Today: For What!" will Is- I'd by Scott
Emerson
Boy Scouts. Troop 3 meet in the Tower

Room. Monday ;.t 7 :».'. Mr. Butters Scout
M.i-t. -

The Women of Mission Union will have
charge of the mai-week service on Wednesday
evening at 7:4'.. The subject will be "The Re-
sponsibility of the Home for Religious Educa-
tion." The speakers will :>e Mrs. Fletcher
Parker. Mrs. George E. Henry. Mrs, James
Smiley and Mrs. Harrison Parker Mrs. Gi|.
patric will sing.
The big .-vent of the year for our yuung

people of High School and college age will

iv a young people's supper prepared an-l

served by mothers m the vestry Friday eve-

ning of next week at 6 o'clock. Reverend
Sidney M. Lovett of the Mt. Vernon Church
in Boston will steak on "Twenty-Five Men
with Their Backs Turned." Tickets :-.t I'-'u*

may be obtained from Pearl Dearborn,
Marion Smith or at the Church office.

The Mystic Valley Older Boys Conference
will ho held at St. James Methodist Episco-
pal Church, StonehaTi on Saturday. February
1 7th. Application cards may be secured at

the Church office hy tsiys over 15 years, and
they must reach Mr. Howard S. Palmer, 60

Central street. Stoneham hy Feburarj 10th.

ISLE OF PINES: A TROPICAL
YANKEE!.AN D

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John K. Whitby, pastor. Residence, 6

Snrrr,m»oto street. Cambridge. Tel. Univer-
sity B9««-M.

10:30 A M Sunday mornlno Service.

12 M Church School. Laura Tolmr.n. Sui t.

Cornerstone Class for Adults. Pathfinders
Claas fo- Young Men. Classes for all.

6 P M Young People's Meeting Christian
Endeavor.

7 P y Sunday Evening Service.

5 P. M Wednesday. Mr. Whitley's Class
for Instruction on Church Membership. For all

Over 12 vears of ag".
7 :45 P. M. Wednesday Mid-Week Trayer

Service. Talks on the Parable of Jesus.
Feb 2 Entertainment by Pathfinders Class

Feb. 6 Christian Endeavor Conference
Feb. 7 Bethany Society
Feb 1". Missionary Meeting
Feb. If. Christian Endeavor Business Meet-

ing and Social.

Feb 1H Corner-tone Class Mcetinr and
sui per.

Feb. 23- Pathfinders C!a«s Meeting and
Supper,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard J Chidley. Minister. Residence
400 Main street. Tel. 12S2-R.

CARD OF THANKS

POSITION WANTED - Accumulator House-
work by day, experienced in caring for in-

fant* and children. Mrs. E. L. Smith. 10

East street. Winchester. •

express our heartfelt thanks to

consoled us in our recent be-
We wi*h t

ail those wh
reavement.
MR and MRS JOHN FLAHERTY and family. I

MR. MATTHEW DONLON

Sunday morn.ng at 10:30 the Pastor. Rev
erend Howard J. Chidley, P D. will preach
V is subject being "The Rescue of the Rover "

The children's sermon will I*. "The N
Hov "

The Church School. The Juniors meet a'

n :25 A. M. Begintteri and Primary at 11:0
Seniors at 12 :00.

A Vesper Service Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock ol unusual interest will be the first of

the year The artist is Moshe Paranov. a bril-

liant young Russian pianist of extraordinary
talent Mr Chidley will give an addre-s on
"The Growing Pains ,,f Life."
The Young People's Meeting will be he:.!

The Isle of Pines, in repard to

which a treaty with Cuba has been
taken from a State Department pig-

eon-hole where it has lain since the
Spanish-American War, and submit-
ted to the Senate, probably is not a

familiar name to the averape Ameri-
can. But the chances are that the is-

land, for all that, has contributed de-

lightful dishes to his mid-winter
breakfasts, luncheons and dinners.
From the Isle of Pines, as far south

of Havana as Havana is south of Key-

West, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society, "come
some of the earliest of the fresh veg-
etables and some of the most luscious
of the grapefruits that reach snow-
bound American markets.

Most American Community Under
Foreign Flag

This pine-clad island of the tropics,

while probably not well-known to the

majority of stay-at-home Americans,
is either a permanent or temporary
home to some thousands of Americans
who have more than the average
share of wander-lust in their make-
up, ar.d who have made ami are mak-
ing over a unique region formerly al-

most wholly neglected. The island
belong to Cuba and is governed by
that republic; but it constitutes prob-
ably the most American community
under any foreign flag.

The island was shunned by ordinary
folk during the early centuries after
'ts discovery by Columbus, because :t

became a rendezvous for the notori-

ous Caribean pirates. Later under
Spanish rule of Cuba, it lead a sleeny.

isolated existence and was used for

what the Spaniards called "convict
settlements." But the convicts were
in the main, political prisoners who
had plotted the overthrow of Spanish
rule in Cuba.
During American control of Cuba

after the Spanish-American War
Americans saw the unrealized possi-

bilities of this fertile island of equa-
ble climate, and began its development
Through the planting of citrus or-

'

hards. Other Americans followed and
• ther industries were developed. Now
'he one-time nirate island s a "Little

\rnerica." Ninety-five per cent of it?

<tirface is owned bv individual Ameri-
ans and over half the population is

vnirlish-sneak :

n<r American church
s. schools, and lodge rooms dot th°
ovmtry side: and automobiles spin
; ne- over excellent roads, and farn'

v.ch'nery, clansrng >n field and oreh
:rd, supply an atmosphere that might
be that of Indiana or California.

Lowest Tropic Pines

"The island gets its name from its

'orests of pine which are said to exist
there at a lower altitude than any-
where else in the tropics. But with

THEATRE

I HID A i \\I) SAT! RDAY, FEB. ;{

Arthur Housman
in

44The Snitching Hour"
ComedysDrama Full of Thrills

pati if: news COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FFB. 5-6

Gloria Swanson
-m

—

44The Impossible Mrs.

Bellew
99

PATHE NEWS COMEDl

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 7—8

Bebe Daniels

Conrad Nagel
— in

—

"Singed Wings"

PATHE REVIEW COMEDY!

h:>se tn-es of a more ner'hern region.
|

-row palms and oranges, mahogany '

ind ebony.
The Isle of Pines, almost a quarter

the size of Porto R CO, has only about
me-fortieth the density of population
of that crowded island. About 7000
ersons were shown to be resident

"here by the latest census. But dur-
\

nrr the cold period in the United
States, when tourists go south and
winter homes are occupied, the popu-
'ation is considerably increased. I

Climate might be termed the chief
asset of the Isle of Pines, for it makes

possible its principal Industrii -. of
early fruit and vegetable culture. In
the tropics, but continually blown upon
by the trade winds, its temperature is
neither hot nor cool. The thermome-
ter seldom rcisters hicher than HO
degrees or lower than 60 degrees. In
BUch a temperature grapefruit and
lemons and pineapples grow to per-
fection, and thousand:: of acres of
them have been set out by American
plantation owners.

Valentines at Wilson's.
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TENNIS

Now baseball as a game is second
to none, but as a healthful recreation
in this town it is available to a very
limited number of athletes, already
more or less proficient in it. A base-
ball team is, moreover, a complicated
piece of machinery, not to be set in

motion on the spur of the moment,
and certainly not adaptable to the
demands of anyone who has to snatch
his spare time as working hours per-
mit. Tennis, on the other hand, is

the most adaptable of games, inex-
pensive, in requiring but small initial

outlay, democratic, in that it is en-
joyed equally by man, woman, and
child, and concentrated, in requiring
the smallest tract of ground for its

enjoyment of any out-door sport. For
this reason, it is becoming very pop-
ular in large cities. Requiring but
•two players (four at most) it can be
played on very short notice and—an-
other splendid feature—to any re-
quired degree of intensity. Far from
being confined to the male athletes
of the town, it is almost a family
affair: - hither brother and sister re-
pair to indulge their perennial rival-
ry, big brother brings his chums,
who, peeling off their coats, make it

a strenuous affair beneath the hot
sun, mother slips out with a n 'ighbor
for a quirt game in the early after-
noon, and dad emerges after supper
for a spirited set of doubles with all

concerned. For mixed parties doubles
is ideal; no other outdoor game deve-
lops the same delightful informality.

Indeed, the obvious advantages of
tennis are such thai no up-to-date
community with due regard for the
health of its citizen.-, can afford to
discourage it. It is clean, open, and
above-board, and fosters a splendid
spirit of sportsmanship, tt develops
patience, accuracy, pre some -of- mind,
end control of temper to a remark-
able degree. In amount of healthful
exercise provided it is only equalled
•>y swimming, in point of strenuous
and unflagging physical exertion only
basket-ball and hockej approach it.

To those looking on, tennis is a
beautiful game to watch, providing
•almost, continuous entertainment
and the courts are seldom inactive.

The young men and women of this
town fee! that it is high time tt'in-

chested did something for tennis, It'

one walks about town with an ob-
serving -.ye, he will see any number
of embryo tennis players knocking
the ball around their back yards, or
against the side of the house, play-
ing with an mprovised net consist-
ing of two iii rights and a string, and
in other ways affording pathetic ex-
ample of the need of community ten-
nis courts, There is no lack of enthu-
siasm among would-be player.-, a =

witness ih^ present great
' demand

upon the fi w available courts. Neither
is there lack of space. Manchester
Field at its southern end could ac-
comodate any number of courts up to
I. all' a dozen without crowding the
base- ball d amend, Ginn Field, a little
'farther south, provides a good centre]
location, with the added feature of
seclusion; the Palmer Playground and
the Augustus N. Leonard Field offer
other opportunities. A tennis court
costs a few hundred dollars, and pro-
vides healthful recreation seven
months in the year for scores of
young people for the rest of their ac-
tive lives. Can money be spent to
better purpose? It is an undeserved
hardship for these young folks to
make the long journey to Harvard
Square and back (as some have done)
in order to enjoy their favorite pas-
time, thus spending an hour in travel
for every hour of play, and paying
/or (he privilege.

Hie town of Winchester should as-
sume some portion of its long-neg-
lected duty to tennis as a local

isport, and it is earnestly hoped that
when the matter comes up in town
meeting every head of a family will
realize its vital import in the health
and happiness of our young people.

Rupert F. Jones

Willey. with Mrs. Alfred E. Knight
at the piano, with community singing.
The visitors had their first oppor-

tunity to see in the school library the
bronze tablet commemorative of Pro-
fessor Charges F. A. Currier, placed
in position this week. This tablet has
been placed in the school with the
proceeds of a fund created by Prof.

Currier's friends after his death. He
was a member of our School Com-
mittee from 19ul to 1012, serving for
ten years of this time as chairman of
the board, and to his ability and fore-

sight much progress in our schools is

due. A balance left in this fund is to
be used for the purchase of books for
the school library.

Although the official program of the
day closed at nine o'clock, the interest

of all was such that everyone was re-

luctant to dose the program, and it

is safe to say that all studies of the
day were thoroughly completed at

the close of Tuesday's school.

An informal reception was held
after the classes closed, continuing
until neariy ten o'clock.

The members of the I'arent-

Teacher Association directly in charge
of the visitation included Principal

Clinton E. Farnam of the school.

Rev. William S. Packer, Mrs. Horace
W. A h. Mrs. Phillips P. Bourne and
Mrs. Danforth W. Comins, This com-
mittee was aided and assisted by a

iarge group of parents in ushering,
receiving, etc.

.Mrs. Comins was in charge of the
reception committee, which wa.- as
follows:
Mm. G. H R wf Mr. D. Carpenter
Mr, Robert P Guild Mr W. A. Barber
Mi-- M. ( . Tompkins Mr* P. P. Bourn.-
Mf-s, Loui* Wadttworth M,-.s. H, W. A»h
.Mr-, Juevi h FeaHfnden Mrs. Joseph Clark
Mm. William Vayo Mr*. W. S. Packer
Mr. E. N Loverinn Mrs. Stella R. Root
Mr A Mm H Chapman Mrs. T. W. Conlon
Mr M P. Steven* Mm Harry Brown
Mr Patrick Noonan Mrs. Herbert Seller

Mr. George Barbara Mm. O W. Comins
Mrs. V W Hiirht Mr. K. F. Guild
Mr S. P Williams

Th>* invitation committee included

the following:
Mrs, S William.
Mi -. t'iia, Woolley
Ml - Walter l>.-.i>...

Mr*. Jotepb CUrk
Mr-.. George ti.Mi'i.i

Ml W. J Driako
Mrs. Henrj Bridge
Mr* M. M. Nichols
Mra. <*••> Davidson
Mrs. Arthur Gates
Mrs. Frank J..

Mrs. Henry Chapman
llrs Leui< (! Rondini
M i John A. ttaddo. k
Mr-. James Corey
Mrs. f iank T Barnes
Mrs. Robert Enter)
Mrs. W E. II- ales
Mrs. Addison I'ike

Mrs. Chas. Hurnham
Mrs, W. H. Lowell
M (,i-o. Ferguson

Mrs William Del imp* Mrs F ram* is s). SmiHi
Mi- 4 Harold Woodbur) Mrs. Sewell Newman
Raytn >n<l Merrill Mr- ('has. DeLorlea
Rev. Win Smitl! Mr. Wm. Vayo
Mrs Amass Harrington Mrs I). <\ Bennett
Mrs E H. Kennerson Mr. J. F. Rjar.

Mrs. J, L. S. Barton Mr JohnCassid)
Mi Maurice Dinneen Mr. Barbara
Mr. John McCarron Mrs. P. J Powers
Mr. James FlUgeraW Mrs. W. E. Bottger
Mis. E B Larrabee Mrs. W. R. Walker
Miss It. Cunningham Mrs. S. P. Williams
Mra, L, L. Wadsworth Mm. John Benson
Dr Ralph Putnam Mr*. John Lynch
Mr Frank Merrill M/rs.. J. % I/vjngstono
Mi S M il,- Mrs. Harry G, Kempton
Mm. Fred Wildberger Mr-. J. Churchill Hindes

The teaching staff at the High
School is made up as follows: /

Principal Clinton K. Farnham
Principal Rmeritus Edwin N. Lovering
Secretary Priscilla I-arned

Frances ('•. Allison Laura Hunt Johnston
Krnrot Benshlmol Florence K. Marshall
KufusH Bond Camilla Moses
Helen Branson Ellse Nelson
M Margaret Huswell Mary V, Perhnm
Arthur E. Butters F.vn X Palmer
John E. Fuller Florence A. Parker
Elizabeth Hood Mabel A. Richmond
Eleanor P. i;.>u!d F.lla M. Stacv
Jessie M. linear Marjorie N. Weeks
Walter F. Hail Mary YafTee

Thomas Higbee Car! F". Ockerbloom

THE WINTON CLUB CABARET

(Continued from page 1)

SUCCESSFUL. PARENTS' DAY

The teachers too. were gratified
with the results of the program, and
it is safe to say that all of them met
more of their scholars' parents on
Tuesday than at any other single time
during their service in the school.
Many of the older members of the
staff were obliged to give every pe-
riod between classes over to greeting
and welcoming their priends.
The work of the school was con-

ducted so far as possible in the same
manner as it would be on any regular
Tuesday session, although the un-
usual conditions made some variation
an absolute necessity. But where the
work varied it was to the advantage
of both parent and pupil, for such
differences as appeared were in line

t« enlarge upon the work and give
the visitors opportunity to grasp the
method as well as the result.

The idea, as explained last week,
was to hold the regular Tuesday ses-

sion of the school from :>:.'5o in the
afternoon to 0 in the evening, this be-
ing done for the convenience of pa-
rent v isitors. A corps of ushers were
on duty, meeting the visitors upon
their arrival and conducting them to
the library, which was used as a head-
quarters for the visitation. At the
library, ladies in charge of the regis-

try provided the visitors with any
information desired, the most popular
service being to list the recitation

rooms of sons or daughters during
the Session. The ushers directed the

Visitors to the various rooms desired.

the library there was arranged
a small exhibition of such work as

could be shown thus in the drawing,
sewing, millinery and commercial de-

partments, attractive dresses and
hats, together with some excellent

examples of drawing in both free-

hand and mechanical departments be-

ing shown, not to omit the commer-
cial work, in which several cover de-

signs and arrangments made on the

typewriter wera admired and mar-
veled over.

Muring the lunch period for the

scholars, which was held separate

from that for the visitors owing to

limited accommodations, the visitors

were directed to the assembly hall,

where the time was occupied under

the direction of Mr. George E.

The Winton Club is to Winchester
what the Vincent Club is to Boston's

Back Bay. Both clubs are composed
of talented maids and matrons who
work early and late for a hospital,

and by various entertainments raise

the money for their enterprises. The
Winton Club was organized in 1011

by twelve girls who met at the home
of George A. Fernald on Bacon street.

Now the club numbers ninety mem-
bers, fifty active and forty associates.

Mrs. Merton E. Grush has the honor
of being president. These members,
with husbands and friends assisting,

are responsible for the humorous and
highly artistic production of Saturday
evening. January 27th.

Chairman
Mrs. Alexander S. MacDonald

Committee
Mrs. Donald M D.-lcher Mrs. William I. Hall

Mrs. Edmund C. Cottle Mrs. Alfred D Radley

Mrs. Charles E. Greene Mrs. Jos. W. Worthen
Usher*

Chairman Mr. Alexander 3. MacDonald
Committee

Mr. R. W. Armstrong Mr. Herbert W. Kelley

Mr. ponald M. Belcher Mr. Gardner D, i>„ nd

Mr. N. I. Cushman Mr. Maurice Tumpkins

AMI Thomas H. DumperMr. J'*- W, Worthen

With the strains of the wedding
march sounding, a wedding pantomime
was staged. The ushers, Merton E.

Grush and John A. Tarbell assisted

down the long aisle the members of

the bride's family: the father, John
P. Carr; mother, Georjre B. Proctor;

uncle, Lafayette R. Chamberlain; kid

brother. Charles W. Kelley; young
sister. Clarence P. Whorf. Then from
the w ings appeared the dignified min-
ister, Robert B. Metcalf. and the

happy but anxious groom, Winthrop

h, Biirta and his best man, Ralph
Smith. Then came the entrance of

the stately bride, Dr. Arthur V.

Rogers, her maid of h^nor, Charles
X. Eaton, and bridesmaids, George
A. Ravinius anil J. Churchill Hindes.
Such gowns, jewels from Kresges,
lollipop bouquets from a well known
caterer, and 1 am told that the laces

and veil of the bride had been in the

family for at least a generation! And
I quite believe it!

An afternoon in a garden followed.

Songs and dances:

Mistress of the garden. Mrs. Wil-

liam H. McGill, dressed in a quaint

costume, sang and danced alone and

with hir bright hued flowers as they

nodded in the breeze. Mrs. Lucius

Smith (Man* Flynn) was a gardener

who liked t'o dance the hours away
better than to use her rake. This gar-

den scene was arranged and directed

by Mrs. McGill and- Mrs. Smith and

acted entirely by Winton Club mem-
bers. The artistic fflower costumes

i
were designed and made by Mrs.

I Clarence P. Whorf assisted by mem-
;
hers. Mrs. Whorf was also Mrs. Mc-

Gill's accompanist in her songs.

The flowers were:
Roses

; Mrs Donald M Beleher Mrs. E Abbott Brsdlee
- Mrs. W V. Wymnn Mrs, F, A, Wyman

Daisies
' Mrs raul F. Curry Mrs. Geonre F. Neiley

Mr H. V. Fartwworth Mrs. ATun Wilde
Tulips

Mrs. Oh. F LeRoyer Mrs. Herman Olson
Jonquils

Mrs H'lrton W. Carey Mrs. Ix-ri'ic E. C,!ea«on
Violets

Mrs. Clifford Mason Mi» A, S. MacDonald

Csmlswers
Mrs. Marshall Berry Mrs. Prescott Wiide
Through this garden with much

grace and beauty danced a firefly,

Mrs. George M. Leghorn.
One of the attractive features of

the evening was an eccentric dance
by Miss Henriette Kellar of Philadel-
phia.

Then last of all a Musical Revue
written by Mrs. Christopher L. Bill-

man. Messrs. Erancis and William
Wyman shared the honors with Mrs.
Billman in songs and dances. They
were assisted by a "Flapper Chorus"
of men and girls:
Mrs. Paul F. Avery Mr Edmund C Cottle
Mrs. E. Abbott/Hradlee Mr.-, H. V. Farr.suoo-m
Mrs. H. V. Farn.sworth Mr. Lorlnft Glesson
Mrs. Lorinir Gleason Mr. Willtam MclJUl
Mrs. Donald Belcher Mr Ertward Neiley
Miss A. 3. MacDonald Mr. Richard Neiley
Mrs. F A Wyman Mr Stephen Neiley
Mrs W U. Wvman Mr. I/onald C. Star-
Mr. Paul F. Curry

Card* Girls
Chairman sir-. Alfred D. Radley

Committee
Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott Mrs. 1- red F. Woolley
Mrs K. W. Armstrong" M.s) Caarlsj) L

l
Mi.,., Barbara Fernald

This committee garbed in an at-
tractive make up sold home made
candies, salted nuts, cigarettes and
cigars.

T, Mrs. Edmund C. Cottle much
credit is due for the artistic decora-
tion i f the tables. She and her helpers
are to be congratulated.

Mrs. Gardner I). Pond was the effi-

cient chairman of th*- Ticket commit-
tee.

mm
they are recessed fully 40 feet beyond
the face of the facade, they challenge
comparison with Peterborough, the
finest of the English examples, and
with the justly famous porches of
Rheims and Amiens.
The treatment of the western

towers is marked by the fine restraint

and well-balanced sense of proportion,
which characterizes the whole fabric
of the cathedral. The embellishment,
in the form of statuary and decora-
tive carving, is rich without being
excessive.
The buttressing is strong, simple,

and so drawn as to emphasize the
height of the towers. Moreover (and
this marks always the true artist in

monumental building), there is an
ample and satisfying area of plain,

undecorated wall surface.

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

Pupils may be entered for the sec-
ond half year, starting Feb. 1. 192;?.

Particular attention to the progress
of the individual pupil For particu-
lars or appointment with the princi-

pal, telephone 614-J. ja26-2t

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.
Winchester 1236—578-J. tf I

Valentines at Wilson's.

NOTARY PUBLIC

See T. Price Wilson. Star office.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 1208. o28-tf

WASH1 N GTON'S NEW EST
LIC BUILDINGS"

"PUB-

A church convention which will
promote American art wi'l meet at
Portland, Oregon, next month.
Such will be the practical r-.-suit. it

is predicted, of the findings , f a com-

I

mission on church architecture which,
after three years' study of the subject
will report to th.e Episcopal General I

Convention.
Church architecture is a matter n f

,

interest to member-- of all denomina-
tions and to members «f no denomina-
tion at all. One goes inside a church!
by preference but he scarcely can
avoid the general effect of churches
upon tiu* artistic ensemble of his
community remarks a bulletin from
tin* Washington. I). ('.. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society,

(reorge Washington Planned for
Cathedral

When George Washington, author-
ised I, 'Enfant to lay out the National
Capital he saw to it that a site was
set aside for a monumental church.
Vet. today, among the capital cities
of the world, Washington alone poa-

! sesses no such structure

I

Two are in contemplation. The cor-
i nerstone has been laid for the Nat-
i lonal Shrine of the Immaculate Con-
ception, a majestic edifice on the

I

grounds of the Catholic University,
which will take thirty years to com-
plete.

Already
apse of the
of Saints 1'

R. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

riTri MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107-\> or 21H-.M

jal!>-tf

LISTEN TO ME
Have you a tire insurance policy
in force? Have you none? Have
you allowed it to lapse and lie-

come of no effect? Call and con-
sult with us today and learn
of the many advantages of our
policy.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street. Winchester

Phone 1250

FRED H. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

CP

the

New
eter

the

di-

recently completed
Protestant Cathedral
ind Paul lifts its de-

licate beauty upon the summit of
|

Mount St. Alban. overlooking the City
of Washington, a Location called by
one writer "the noblest site of any
Cathedral in the Old World or
New."

Has Conspicuous Site
A shrine to Episcopalians, this

fice will have that interest to every
beholder which attaches to all mon-
umental buildings, public and private,
in the Nation's Capital City. In a
communication to the National Geo-
graphic Society, J. Bernard Walker
says:

Conspicuous from any point in

Washington, the 500-feet stretch of
nave and choir, crowned by the lofty
towers of the western front and the
crossing, will be visible also through-
out a far-flung radius of the surround-
ing country.
The site, comprising 60 acres of

beautifully wooded land, lies on the
crest of a hill, at an elevation of
nearly 400 feet above the Potomac-
River. In every direction the ground
falls away from the Cathedral close,

with the result that, from what ever
side it is viewed, this superb struc-
ture will be revealed against the sky-
line in all its unobstructed majesty.
It will rank with the largest existing
cathedrals in size.

In respect of its proportions, the
Washington nave escapes the exag-
gerated length of the English and the
disproportionate height of the French
cathedrals. As a rule, the English ca-
thedrals are too long for their height,

the French too high for their length.
Proportions Majestic

Majestic will be the long "iOO-foot

sweep of the nave, choir, and apse,
lifting the ridge of their roofs to a
uniform height of 134 feet above
grade, and relieved by the bold pro-
jection of the transept and by the
suitably proportioned masses of the
two western towers and the great
central tower at the intersection of
nave and transept.

In an exterior view of the cathe-
dral, its crowning glory will be found
in the great central tower, which rises

202 feet above grade, or 3:1 feet

higher than the lovely Angel Tower
at Canterbury, which (in all justice

be it said) may be surpassed in

height, but in beauty never.

The Washington tower, in spite of
its greater mass, possesses the charm
which is inherent in good architectu-

ral proportioning. As at Canterbury,
the vertical lines are emphasized at

the expense of the horizontal—an
effect which is due chiefly to the ab-
solutely plain, square masses which
form the corners of the tower and ex-
tend without a break from roof to

parapet. The same motif reveals it-

self, with even greater emphasis, in

the towers which flank the southerly
front of the transept.

Turrets Add Variety
Additional variety is given to the

southwest view of the cathedral by
two octagonal structures—a turret

stairway built against the wall of the

nave at' the fourth bay from the tran-

sept, and the finely proportioned bap-
tistery, access to which from the
chureh is had through a groined cor-

ridor.

The lofty central porch, 90 feet in

height, and the two side porches, 60

feet high, not only correspond in

strict proportion to the nave and side

aisles to which they, severally, form
the entrance, but by their great
height and width, and the fact that

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet!

WILSON'S

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
HOW man> >teps do you take

in preparing three meals a

day. A well-known effi-

ciency expert says that the av-

erage housewife takes 2,113, and
that three-fourths of these, or

1,592 steps, can be saved!
Fifteen steps are sufficient to

make a pot of coffee, he says;
eighteen (jteps lo make a batch
of bread, and thirty -six steps to

make apple pie. S et he claims
the housewife takes 300 steps to

make bread, and before she has
put the finishing touches on the

apple pie she has taken 260

steps.
If this expert ha^ counted

right, cooking is no longer the

shortest path to a man's heart.

But we believe that it is and al-

ways will be, despite the success
of delicatessen stores and fig-

ures on so-called kitchen drudg-
ery.

In an up - to- date kitchen
equipped with labor-saving gas
equipment a housewife couldn't
take 1,592 useless steps in her
daily cooking unless she trotted
around in a circle for exercise
between meals.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

To Reach the Homes
In the Country

THE CITY MERCHANT SHOULD USE THE COUN-
TRY WEEKLY.

First—Because it devotes itself to the good of the com-
munity; and in thus becoming a part of tin- family life,

it is necessary to make it purely and simply a family
paper- minus the frash and the tragedy of the outside
world.

Secondly—Because it is a welcome visitor in the house-

hold, and when the daily papers are picked up and placed

in the discard, the country weekly retains the place of
honor on the family table until the next issue comes out.

That's the Reason it Pays

Bocau-*" it is thoroughly read by the people in its district

—and if they are not interested in your goods today, they

will be tomorrow. If you desire to reach the people
within a given radius of the cities of Massachusetts we.

suggest the following list of weeklies:

RRAINTRKF. CITIZEN
HINUHAM JOURNAL
MAM HKSTKK CRICKET
KKWTON GRAPHIC
SOMERVM.LE JOURNAL
BELMONT CITIZEN
NORWOOD MESSENGER
MEDEORD MERCLRY
NATICK BULLETIN
WATEKTOWN SUN

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE
WINCHESTER STAR
Bk'JOKLINE CHRONICLE
WALPOLE TIMES
CANTON JOURNAL
WINTHROP SUN
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
POXBORO REPORTER

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP.

WGI, Medford HilUU*.
1M Meters lAartd)

Monday. r»bru»ry S

»:30 A. M.- Music
10:30 A. M. ---Official Forrcant.

11 :30 A. M. Mumc
12:30 P. M. Onran R«itsl
1:30 P. ML—Weather Kurrcast
3:00 P. M. 1. Music.
II. Mkd Afternoon News.
III. Continuation of Muu-ical Prorrair.
6:00 P. M. •Children's Hour"
r, :3(J P. M Closinir MarVet Report.
1:00 P. M. I-Hte News Hushed
6:16 P. M. Coile Practice, Uwon Number

four
fi::ili P, M. IWt«.n Police Rei»>rt*

«:4.ri P M 'The Poet Taffore anri His

Srh««>l" by Satyananda Roy of Calcutta.

Former National S<cretary at Hrahrr.'i SoerlSg*.

Tueaday. February 6
«):30 A M Muhir.

10:80 A M. Official Forecast.

11 :m a m. Mukic.

12:30 P. M. Own Recital.

I :30 P. M Ofli. ial W.-ath.r Forecast.

2:00 P. M. Amrad Women'* CJuh

I. Address on the Leffislstive and Public

Health Committee* <.f the Maa». Federation

or Women'* Club?.
II. "The Yellowstone National Park, Mrs

William H Roberta.
.t:(P(l P. M I Musir.

II Mill afternoon New*.
III Continuation of the mssical pr *ram
5:00 P M. "Children'* Tour."

6:30 P. M Closing Market Report.

«:(H) P, M I Jit- News Flashes.

6:80 P. M lioston Police Report*

6:46 P. M. Code Practice Lesson Number
f.iur _, ^

K:30 P. M. Evening Projrran 1 Weel <

Business Report, by Rojrer W Babson.

II Piano S..I.*. by Mr Charlei Repi>er

III. World Market Survey. U. S. Depart-

ment of Foreign ami Domestic Commerce.
IV Soprano Solo* by Mi*« Gladys .le Al-

meida MacKay accompanied i>> Mr ( harles

Repper
V. "Man«ion«" IHildenarde Planner!, Min*

Prance* Scott Emerson College of Oratory.

VI. Piano S<.l«-. Mr. < hart.-s Repper, Pian-

irt and Composer
VII. "Style* for I"??." Ml** Harriet Ains-

worth. Kilene's Clothing Informakion Bu-

rum. 4
VIII Soprano Solo*, M!.-« Glady; rte AI-

mekla Mm Kay accompanied bi Mr Repper.

V>eilnesd»\. Feoruary 1

9;80 A. M The Htnwewtfe'i Market

Basket.
10:80 A. M Official Forecast.

1 1 :80 A M. Mumi
12:30 P M Oman Recital,

1:30 P, M Weather Forecast
3:00 P. M A music talk on thi Life Of

l.udwiK von Beethoven by Mr Mien H.

Daugherty. Mid Afternoon New*
r,:(iu P M. "Children'* Hour ''

i 6:30 V M CloainR Market Report.

6:011 P M. I-lte Ntws 1 la-hi

-

6:16 P M Code Practice, Lesson Number
live.

6 .:io P. M Boston Police Report*.

6:16 P M Evening Program. I "The

Family < ircle" conducted b> the Youth's

Companion.
II. Selection* by the Ideal Mandolin Club.

III. "Safeguarding the Industrial Worker"
Mr Muiton A Welcome. Am Red < rut

V. "Just Hoy" a broadcast fi om the

American Hoy Magazine.
VI Selection* by the Ideal Mandolin tub.

Thurwlai. February 8

6:80 A. M Music
iii A M Official 1 orecaat.

1 1 :30 A. M. Musie.

12:80 P. M Organ Recital.

I 3(1 P. M. Official Weather Forecast

8:00 P M I Mu*ie.

II Mid afternoon News Broadcast.

III. Continuation of tie musical pr .j--i.tr.

r, ;00 P M 'Children'* Hour"
5 80 r M Closing Market Report

6:00 P M Late News Plashes.

6:80 p M Boston Police Report*

6 46 F M Code Practice, Lesson Number
five.'

•i :30 P. M Evening Program.

I Concert by the Malron Hand of Maiden.

C. Roland Reasoner, Conductor,
Friday. Pebruary »

9:80 A. M Music.

10:80 A. M. Official Forecast.

I I :.W A. M Music.
12:30 P. M Organ Recital.

I no P, M Official Weather Forecast.

2:00 P. M Amrad Women's Club,

[, Address by Miss D. H. Goodwin, Div.

of Market.--. .

II Lessons from "The Prides Own Cook-

ing Primer*' by iChristme Frederick I read

by Kuth E. Newman.
3 :(I0 P. M. Music
II. Mid Afternoon News.

III. Continuation of Musical Tr.vram.

6:00 P. M. 'Children's Hour"
6:30 P. M. Closing Market Report.

6:00 P. M. Fate News Flashes.

6:16 P M Code Practice, L«*on Number

*"li :30 P. M Hiwton Police Report*.

B;30 P. M Evening Program

I Conbert by Mrs. Ites«:e Wilson Ni*r*
Contralto. Mr*. Vivian Frs-.r Mellows. Pian-

ist anil Accompanist. T. V Alcock. Cello

Obligate.
Saturday. February II

9:30 A M Music.
10:30 A. M. Official Forecast.

I I :80 A. M. Music
3:00 P. M. I. Music.

II. Mid afternoon News.

III. Continuation of the musical program.

6 00 P. M Ijite News Flashes.

6 so P M Boston Police Reiiort*. Condi-

tion of Massachusetts Highways, furnished

by the Automobile l egal Asso.

6:46 P M. Code Practice. Ix-sson Number

H:00 P. M F.vening Propram.

I Health Talk by Mr. Arthur E liaird o.

CHines College of Physical CultUTC.

II Soprano Solos by Miss Marion Allen,

accompanied by Miss Alice Oliver.

III Travelogue by David M. Cheney

IV Concert by Miss Marion Allen. So-

prano. Miss Alice Oliver, Pianist.

Sunday. February 11

4 00 P. M Twilivht Program.

I. "The Family Circle" conducted by the

Tnuth's Companion.
II. Concert by Miss Rita Rowers, Cellist,

Miss Avnes Hedington. Pianist. Muss Marie

White. Violinist.

Ill "Children'* Hour."

6 30 P M. Boston Police Reports

S -30 P. M Massachusetts Federation

Church Service conducted t>y Rev. Panforth

V Lincoln, assisted by F.nsemble from Chorus

of First Parish of Dorchester. Miss kathenn.

Glidden. Leader Organist. „
» oo P M Musical* by Dorchester Quintet

of' First Parish Church. Cornet, Saxaphor.e.

Drums, Banjo and Piano.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

A large audience attended the
meeting of "The Fortnightly" on
Monday to hear Mr. Lor in t: Under-
wood's lecture on 'Old New England
Gardens," "Gardens which were made
to be lived in and which were always
laid out to fit the site." The talk was
beautifully illustrated by slides taken
by the direct color process. Mr.
Underwood showed pictures of the
garden at Oragie House, Cambridge;
a homey, out of doors living room.
Groups of azaleas on Prof. Sargent's
place in Brooklinc-. The rhododen-
drons on the Hunnewell estate in

Wellealey. The lilacs on the Weld es-

tate. The gardens of the Adams place
in Quincy and many others equally
i.ttractive.

The music was furnished by two
<!nb members, Mrs. Theodore Smith,
played a group of three violin solos,

accompanied by Mrs. •! C. Hindes.
Following the business meeting. Mrs.
Joseph Atwill. Legislative chairman
of the Mass. Federation of Women's
Clubs spoke of the bills which were
to be considered at the mid-winter
meeting of the Federation. She said

that the Board was endorsing three
prison bills; a new State Prison.

Wages for Prisoners, State Control

of Penal In>t!tutii ns, also a bill al-

lowing educational motion pictures to

be shown in schools arid colleges,

where non-inflammable films were
used, without the tire proof booth and
the licensed operator. She asked tht-

memb< rs to consider and. inform
themselves about a bii! introduced by
the League of Women Voters in re-

ran! to durv Service for Women. The
Federal bills- endorsed by the Board
are the McCormick Amendment to

the Child Labor Law also a Uniform
Marriage and Divorce Bill.

Zona Gale will be the writer to be

discussed at the meeting of the Liter-

ature <"lu-> next Monday afternoon,

February 5. at the home of Mrs. Wm,
W. Hill, .Main street, at 3 p, m.
Mrs. Sache and Mrs, Lamed are in

charge of the program.
Guest Nmlit. Monday. February

2f>, when the Dramatic Committee
presents the play "Billeted,*' is to be
an informal evening with dancing and
refresh mints after the show. Each
member of the Fcrtnightly must have
a special free blue member's ticket

of admission. No tickets, either for

members or guests, can In- obtained

at the door. No tickets will be sold

or given out at the door. Friday. Feb-
ruary 2'i is the last date on which tick-

ets either for iruest^ or members
may be had. Apply to Mrs. Boyd.

1006-M; Mrs. Goddu. 325-W: Mrs.

Svmmes. 15; Mrs. Wood. &51-W;
Mrs Miner 165-W; Mrs. Davis,

1021-R; Mrs. Rogers, 601; Mrs.
Fennc 816.

The Current Events das-- will be

held on Fridays. Feb. 23, March 1»

and March 'i'-l at 10:30 in the morning.
Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, president

<f the State Federation of Women's
Clubs will conduct the class. Those
wishing to jom should notify, some
member of the Civics Committee at

an early date.

(Continued from pape 1>
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There are a lot of young women in

and out of Winchester who are at a
loss to understand the aversion so

many of the opposite sex have to hair
that is bobbed. Whole families are
split over the issue, fathers and
brothers taking the negative, with
mothers and sisters taking the affir-

mative. "I will not stand for any such
nonsense." says dad sternly to his

daughter, and then mother says quite
unruffled like: "There is absolutely
nothing wrong with it, like the very
low-necked bodices, for instance: noth-
ing at all vulgar about it, like the
very short skirts one occasionally sees

in Winchester and elsewhere; it is a
decent, clean, comfortable way to

wear the hair." But dad just cannot
see it in that light, although he can
hardly adduce a reason ft r his repug-
nance to the fad. And then there is

the young woman's "steady."* "If you
bob your hair I'll never take you out
again." says he, and the young woman
has to submit or hunt up a "steady"
who is a little mire broad minded.
And big brother says: "If you want

j

me to go walking with you you'd
better not bob your ha'r." Si. feminity,
young and old, are all asked, "Why

j

all th s aversion .'" So far as the
Spectator is aware masculinity has not
yet come to the wore with a satisfac-

j

tory explanation.

States. In effect the banana has
shifted Central America thousands of
miles closer to the outside world.

Valentines at Wilsons.

8«rum for Snake BiUs.
Sixty drops of venom, which will

form the basis of a serum to cure
snake bites, were rnllked from 33 cop-
perhead and moccasin snakes In the
Bronx 7.00. New York. Experiments
id Rrazil, establishing that whisky Is

no remedy for snake bites, have led

to an increased demand for serum.
Groups of sober animals and groups

of Intoxicated 01.es were bitten by
snakes in the experiment. The sober
ones outlived the drunks by five or six

hour*. Indicating that the Increased
circulation due to alcohol speeded up
the work Of the poison.

Serum has been delivered by air

plane ;n response to radio calls, and
Is Infallible as a cure if injected

within six hours, according to Direc-

tor I»ittmars of tht Bronx zoo.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COCRT
To th* heir»-»t-la». ntxr of kin *nd all

oth«-r [*r»ik interwtwi in thp «ut«- of Sarah
Hannon lat* of Wincheater m saio County, de-

By the way. that man less than ;

a thousand miles from Winchester!
who clipped off his wife's long tresses
in order to keep her from traveling
as a hair tonic demonstrator may try :

to console her by informing' her that 1

bobbed hair is becoming more and
more fashionable.

CENTRAL AMERICA: A ROMANTE
Ol BANANAS AND COFFEE

ELKS ENTERTAIN

THE COAL SITUATION

To the Editor of the Star:

For the past three weeks there has

been great difficulty in securing coal.

For this, the dealers are not to blame.

There has always been enough of coal

to give everyone in town a share pro-

vided they care to make application,

and send a truck or other vehicle

after it. The dealer's trucks and teams

are worked to the limit so that it is

no more than fair that any party

who wish coal in a bag should send

and get it. Another thing the writer

wishes to say, is that you will hear

the demagogues around the street

j.-orners claiming that the well-to-do

can get all the coal they want, some

even going so far as to state that

they have seen 5 and 6 tons delivered

at one place. If any person in this

town can show where five or six tons

of coal have been delivered at any

one place, it is their duty as citizens

to notifv Mr. Quigley.the fuel admin-

istrator and he will do the rest. Now
for the benefit of these demagogues

and others, the writer has seen one

of the wealthiest men in Winchester

with his auto and about a half ton of

coal in some bags in the back of it.

Does that look as though the rich

were getting all the best out of It" If

vou cannot get coal, if is your own

fault, so don't put the blame on any

one else. The coal is here if you give

the price and means of teaming it.

Edw. McKenzie,
& Middlesex Street.

Among those who were seated at

the tables were:
Mr. and Mrs. John McNally
Mrs. E. J, .Sullivan

Mariraret W, Callahan
Edward J, Callahan
Mr. and Mr- William P
Lucy Hanrrove
Georye Kitchen
Cecilia Harrolii
Mr. and Mrs Harry T Dotten
Mr. and Mrs. M V. McKoon
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry
Alice B. Komki-y
Kdwnrd S. Winn
TautOu' Kinniffan
Ixhi J, Firiniiran

Gertrude Horn
Alexander Quiiriey

Thomas K, McCaUley
T. P. Wilson
Mn*. Waldo I-edwidKe
Mary A. Hiinlon
Gertrude Lynch
John Lynch
Alice Mclly
Joeei>h I). Mawn
Mrs. Mildred Petersoa
John K. Itlackham
Marjraret Melly
W. B. MacDonald
Joseph A. Black
Mary K. Manning
Leo J. Mawn
Helen (I* Ward
Mr. and Mm. David H IVrourcn
Mr and Mm. Charles W Meek
MarKiiret Hanlon
John Hanlon
Teresa M. Hanlon
John J Rock
Mr. and Mm. Jami-s E. G.lman
Klla R. Good
Mr. and Mrs. J Albert Hora
Mr and Mm. William It. Stinm-n

Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randail
Mrs. Clara G. MacKenzie
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. f^xliiarcl

Mr and Mm. Georire H. Lochmaj.
Mr and Mm. William !.. Clear*
Mm A. M Steams
Mr., and Mm John Piccolo

Mr and Mm. John J <«rman
Mis* 1!. M Bouvard
Mm. J H. Bennett
Mr and Mr*. C. A. farrar
Mr anil Mrs W K. McCornWk
Mr. nnd Mrs. J M. Donahue
Mr :;r.d Mm. John K. MeNallj
E, K.. John McNally
E L. K., Frederick D Clemeat
E. L>. K.. Charlei J Harrold

E. U K., Georire T. Davidaoo
S. Michael J. Dennen
T., George H. lochman
T„ Ralph Arnold
E., C'has. A. Farrar
Chap . Robert Bollinn

Harry T. Dotten
1. G., Georire W. Harrold
Walter H. Dotten
Mr. and Mm. F. H StthoU

Clarence Dunbury
May Hayefl
John McKemie
Rase Mcehan
Michael (Jueenin

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Randall

Hannah Hurley
Mr. and Mm. Robert Boiling

Mr and Mm. R B Boiling

Mm. J. M Urine
Mr. and Mm. J. J. Costello

Mr ami Mrs. Warren M. Cox
Mr and Mm. Jaa. V. Haley

Mr and Mm. Lyman A. Flandcr.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. F. Meade
Mr. nnd Mm L, T Downer
Mi. :.nd Mrs T. F. Fallon

William ('. Scholl
Charles J. Hu'rold
Mrs. Mary Roach
Mrs. Mary Sullivan

Alice F. Sullivan
Mr. and Mm John S. O I-eary

Mr. and Mm J. Chris Sulliraa

Mr. and Mm. John F. Hanlon
Mrs. M. Kerrnran

Miss Brenda Bond gave groups of

readings which delighted her audience

last Wednesday when sho appeared at

the Waldorf-Astoria before the New
York colony of the National Society

of New England Women, at its 28th

birthday.

When the American small hoy eats
his daily quota of bananas, and when
his father and mother sip their break-
fast, luncheon, or dinner coffee, they
an- making important contributions
to the prosperity of fellow Americans
of whom they know very little—the
residents of the five Central American
republics which have lately been dis-

cussing the formation of a sort of
United States of Central America,
says a bulletin issued by the National
Geographic Society.

Central America illustrates strik-

ingly the effects of geographic fac-
tors on a region's development, con-
tinues the bulletin. All the five repub-
lics He on the relatively narrow isth-
mus between the narrow ribbon of
Panama on the south and Mexico on
the ntrth. The Spanish settlement-
made soon after the discovery 1 t

America were all on the Pacific side
of the isthmus, for the most part on
the plateaus and mountain slopes and
in the mountain valleys of that re-

gion, which temper an otherwise trop-
'

ica! climate. Practically the entire '

Atlantic side of the isthmus was
low plain, covered with a dense trop-

j

ical jungle. This acted as a great
j

Chinese Wall erected by nature which '

discouraged or actually cut off inter-

course with the Atlantic coast and
turned the faces of all the countries
toward the Pacific.

Isolated Itoth by Nature and Man
The isolation started by nature was

continued by the colonial policy of
the Spaniards, who for three hundred
years permitted the Central American
settlers to trade only with the mother I

country and greatly restricted even
that commerce. The various groups of
settlements which finally became the

j

five republics of today—Guatemala,
Salvador. Honduras, Nicaragua, and
Costa Rica—were also effectively
separated from each other by the

mountainous nature of the country
and the lack of means of communi-
cation.

At the time of the throwing off of
the Spanish yoke in 1821. therefore,
Central America was made up of a
group of communities of rather prim-
itive development scattered alonp
the Pacific Ocean. The settlements
were as effectually cut off from the
United States a- if they had been
many thousands of miles away in-

stead of being only across the Cari-
bean Sea.
Steel Rails, Steam Shovels and Coffee

Bring Prosperity
The story of Central America's

growth in prosperity and importance
in the nineteenth and twentieth cen-
turies is a chronicle of engineering
achievement in the outside world and
a romance of horticulture in the isth-

mus itself. With the settlement of the
Pacific coats of the United States, the
building of the Panama Railroad, and
later the construction of a trans-
Mexican railway, the Panama Canal,
and railways across Guatemala and
Costa Rica. Central America has be-
come easily accessible.

Shortly before the construction of

the Panama Railroad coffee was in-

troduced into Central America from
the West Indies and was found to

grow to perfection in the lava soil on
the slopes of the volcanic mountains
along the Pacific coast of most of the
region. Coffee soon became an export

|

of prime importance and has brought I

much money into Central America,
j

The acquisition of a higher standard
of living in the four republics in

which conditions are favorable for
]

coffee culture is directly traceable to
,

the little green bean.
Where the Kanana Comes In

The remainder of Central America's
horticultural romance has as its mo-
tif,—the banana. In order that the
great American hunger for that
slender golden fruit might be ap-
peased, large fruit growing and dis-

tributing corporations from the
United States acquired extensive
tracts of land in the Atlantic plain,

reclaimed it from the jungle, and
planted great banana groves which
produce millions of bunches of bana-
nas yearly.

The by-products of this develop-
ment have been as valuable to Cen-
tral America as the money that has
flowed directly to laborers and to the
government. Important cities have
sprung up along the Atlantic coast.

j
railroads have been built, and what

I

is probably most important of all.

j
lines of fast, well-equipped steamers,
carrying both passengers and freight
have been established between the At-

1 lantic ports and those of the United

Valentines at Wilson's.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COUR1
To the heirs-a'.-lhM', next of kin and all

other peraoni Interested .ri the estat- of David
Ne]-on SkillinK.- of W|ncn«ati r In aald
County, deceaaed.
WHEREAS, certi.in instrument* purportins

to be the last will and testament and i.n»

codicil of said deceased have own presents
to /aid Court, fur Probate, by James \V.

Russell, the Juninr of that name, and Fred-
erick Man'.ey Ives who pray that letters

testamentary may be issued to them the exec-
utor- therein named, without rfviRg a suretym their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held a! Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Feb-
ruary A. D. l!'J:i. at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon to fhow cause, if any you have, why the
sam.. should not be [trailted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

arive public notice thereof, by publishinc this

1 itation once in each Week, for three success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la^t pub-
lication to be one day, at leaat, before said

Court, and by mailing poet-paid, it deliver-

ing a copy of thi„ citation to all known per-
son* interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esnuire,
Fir-t Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth
day of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three

F. M. ESTY, Ro'ister.

f2-8t

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to *aid Court, for
Probate, by Annie Voges who prays that
letters te*tam<-nUiry may be teased to her.
the executrix t!-, r,., n named. « ithcut giving
a surety on her oMcial bond.

You are hereby cited to »rr-e..r at a Pro-
bate Court :.. be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex;, on the nineteenth dav
of February A I>. li-23. at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, t,> show cauf.e. if any you have,
why th, same should not be grankxt

And -aid petitioner i* tiereby directed to
give

1 jbhc notice Uiereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to bo on" da>, at least, before saitl

Court and by msiling i««i-paid. or delivering
a c «pj of this citation to all known t ers< ns
interested in the estate, -ev, - itos „: j,

be-'-r, said Court
Witness, GEORGE F LAW TON, E-«p.nre.

Fir-t Judge of said Court, t^i- twenty-fifth
uay 1 f January in the year ore thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three

F. M. ESTY. R. gi«ter
fi.3t

m 'Mr -1 r r rf

Feb. 5. lMk4bj$&w\ nightly Lit-
erature meeting at Mrs. \V. If. Hill's
465 Main street at 3 p. m.

NOITCB IS HEREBY GIVEN that~th«.
subscriber has been duly appointed executor
of the will of Charles S. Tenr.ey late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs. All per-
sons having demands uism the estate of said
deceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same : rnd all hensona indebted to said estate
are called -nm to make payment to

JERE A DOWNS. Executor.
Jtre A. Downs.

sT Milk St.. Best! n

Jan. 30. 1928. f'-'-:!»

NOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
Sfriber has bi-en duly appointed administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of
Frances A. Badger, late o! Brooklyn. County
of Klnys nnd State of New- Y'ork. deceased,
and has taken i.ism him-.lf that trust by
giving bond, ami appointing William F.. Rams-
.! !'. i if Winchester in the County of Muldle-
-ex h,s ayi :.t. as the law directs. All pefSfitM
having d, r:i:,lit- upon th" estate of said de-
reased arc required to exhibit the same, anil
all persons indebted t.> said estate are call, d
upon to micks payment to the subscriber.

WILLIAM OTIS BADGER, Administrator.
1 \d«ii »si • 1 Wil ism E RamsdeM,

117 M: Vci on street Winchester, Mass.
Jan. u, ISO. ja26-.tt

gitiimni iiiiwiiiDtMiuiiiiiinmiiiniiiinraimiitiirjiii HMHrnuiiiitiiiiiamtHi hitjiiiih iiiiiniiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiniimiiuiittiiiiiuinriM

j TAIL LAMPS j
1 Conforms to Nov Law '

|

j WEED CHAINS
|

j 1 Genuine De-Luxe 1 |

DENATURED ALCOHOL j

t For Radiators

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROHATK COURT

Tn the heirs-at-law. next of kin. and all

other persons interest, -d in the estate of Sarah
T. stone late of Winchester in said Coanty,
deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a u tter of administra-
tion on the o-tatc of sit ill deceased to Edward
H. Stone of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving » surety on his

bond.
Y'uu are hereby cited to appear at a Pri^

bnte Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of February A. D. 1928, at nine o'clock In the

forenoon, to -how cause if any you have, why
the same should not tie granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this riui-
j

Hon once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to he one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-third

day of January in the year one thousand nine

hur.dred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
ja2fi-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors,

•c.r.d all other persona ilitermtod in the estate

of Amie P. Irving late of Winchester tn said

County deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been preaented so

said Court to grant a lettsr of aihninistrntion

on the estate of s*m1 deceased to Arthur P.

Irving of Winchester in the Country of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on bis

Is. nil.

You are hereby cited to appear at a 1 re-

bate Court to la- held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of

February A. D. 1928, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause If any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succese-

ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day, at least, before said

'witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this fourth day of

January in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-three.
F M. ESTY. Register.

jal»-3t

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO-

26 Church Street

§

Telephone 1208

\imiiiiiunuimiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiintiminitiiiiuiimm^

luuifflnaNininimniuiinwoaiiiiuiiiwu

TEFA1RE I

ARUM,TCN

AWNINGS

Tents Md Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, F«rni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

ress and Shade

Work

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

TODAY AND SATURDAY

IVlary RIcRford
hi "LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY"—and

WILLIAM DUNCAN in "THE SILENT
FOX NEWS

Saturday Matinee Only—ADVKXTl'RKS OF TARZAN—No. l'-i

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5—6—7

William Farnum "

In "WITHOUT COMPROMISE'—and
EUGENE O'BRIEN in '(MANNING OF THE NORTHWEST'
FUN FROM THE PRESS FOX NEWS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. &—9—10

Wesley (Freckles) Barry
In "RAGS TO RICHES"—and
TOM MIX in "DO AND DARE"

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS

V

SSJSSSSM r^lltlMMIMItJllMtLIHHltltMilMllltlCJitHUIlllMriMlllll'tllKLIIIUIllliritrjIIMlini: illl^Jltll lllMCJlttl J UH HOrSWSSSJS.

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St Tel. 357-W

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF FEB. S

Matin*** 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Gloria Swanson
In "THE IMPOSSIBLE MRS.

BELLEW"
COMEDY NEWS

MISS GILBERT, Soloist

Wednesday and Thursday

Elsie Ferguson

In the "OUTCAST"
COMEDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:3* 6:30 8:30

Thomas Meighan
In "BACK HOME AND

BROKE"
COMEDY BUFFALO BILL

M E D F O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Satnrday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 2—3
The best New England Play ever written

"Quincy Adams Sawyer"
featuring

BLANCHE SWEET and JOHN BOWERS

BOBBY VERNON
— in

—

"Choose Your Weapons'*
A pleasing comedy

PATHE WEEKLY AESOP'S FABLES
Added Atlraction—Mr. Frank I^ne svill play at the new

Robert Morton F'ipe Organ

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FEB. .>—6—

7

Richard Barthlemess
In "THE ROM) BOY"

A drama of southern honor and a boy V>o young to realize, too old

to forgot.

ANITA STEWART in "A Question of Honor"
Full of daring thrills and exciting adventure'.

WEEKLY COMEDY

NEXT WEFK THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. FEB. 8r-&—10
Betty Compson — Bert Lytell

In "KICK IN"

Other Attractions

The Two Best Plaeen to Eat in Winchester

At Home and at Mrs Nelson's

The Food Shop
My Ml. VERNON STREET

i. J
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REAL ESTATE
WEDGEMERE

Attractive nine room house, five minutes to Wedgemere Station.

A good buy at $10,000.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME
Exceptionally well built and very attractive. Well located on high

land, tell minutes" walk from the station. 1st floor: livine room,

dining room, library, den and kitchen. Jn.i floor: t chambers an A

two baths. Urd floor: billiard room < a reai one with all the equip-

ment) maid's room and storage. Oversize hot water heater, slate

roof, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces. In splendid condition ready to

move into. Owner selling on account of illness. Over 11.000 sq. ft.

of land. Could not be duplicated for *2O,OO0. Price $16,000.

OWNER GOING SOUTH
Is anxious to sell, and has cut his price from $12,500 to $11,500 to

effect a quick sale. This is a trade. House in perfect condition,

ready to move into. See this now.

ON MYSTIC LAKE
Three acres bordering the most t-fttrraing section of the lake, beau-

tifully laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Many small fruits,

grapes, etc. Attractive frame house with .slate roof, l.-t floor:

living room, library, dining room, kitchen, maid's bath, and large

sun parlor with extensive view. 2nd floor: 4 master chambers, 2

baths, 2 maid-.' rooms. There is a stable with room for several

cars, anil a boat house with room for a launch and several canoes.

This' property is on the Winchester-Arlington car line, within easy

walking distance of the Winchester Country Club. Price $40,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEASON

Office hour* f n ra 8 to 6 ev?ry Aa? excvpl Sunday.

Special appointments made in trie evening for bua.new people. Tel. Win. 602.

Rttidenca 606-U.

§ '

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS n

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
P^HmirarawiiHnniMiiiiiiiniinHfflninii^

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Harry Pilkington has returned Day Old .Chicks? See ad on Page
from ii southern trip. I

'• ' f2-9t

Mrs. J. L. Foster of - Black Horse Mrs. A. F. Woodside returned

Terrace lefl Januaiy 3, to spend the [Thursday after spending the past

winter at Daytona Beach, Florida, [ week at Niagara Fall/ and Buffalo.

i Ijtrp.-r- Method Shampooing and ^ F. L. Mara, painter. First class

Scalp treatment. Matilda Currin, Ly- paintingjand^decorating at moderate

ceum Bldg. Tel. 330

Mrs. Joseph Scott

bad fall at her hi me last Saturday,
is reported much improved-

Mrs. Benjamin F. Blank of High-
land avenue. « ho is very ill at her
•home, is rep' ted slightly better.

Chief of Police William R. Mc-
intosh h:'s been confined to b a home
this week with an attack of bron-
chitis.

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co., rug.
furniture and garment cleansers. At
Miss Hunker's, the Milliner, next to

Allen's Drug Store. Tel. 1237-M. tf

Mrs. Ernest R. Eustis, suffered the
death of her mother

s29-tf i

pri< es. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf

who received a ' Mrs. A. \V. McKenzie, who has been
ill at her home on Thompson street
with the grip, is much Improved.

! A number of friends of Mr. and

;

Mr... Neii McCarthy of Glen road

i

called upon them .Sunday evening in

1
bservance of their tirst wedding an-

1 niversary, A buffet iunch was served

J

and a musical program enjoyed, the
contributing artist- including Mr.

I
McCarthy, Mrs. Frank McMurray
and John Clancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker'and
.Miss Bertha . Kelley have returned
from a trip to Bermuda.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

Mr. Frank Dunbar, 11 Parkway, is

ill at thr Philips' House, with septic

poisoning in his hand.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 9 to 5. Closed

., ,,
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,

William H, .lames of Maiden, Monday. ' tel Winchester 156. sl5-tf
A_dog owned by Mrs. H. M. Shrevel Special Prices on Summer Gowns.

lowing invited guests; Rev. Dr.
Howard J. Chidley. Mr. and Mrs. John
P.. Fausey, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Far-
num, and Mr. Robert Guild. At the
other tables were the Captains
Boone. Mann, Dolan and Downer;

|

each with her own respective troop.

The decorations were exceptionally,
attractive. The troop emblems, blue-
birds, goldenrod. morning glory and
forget-me-nots were all made of crepe
paper and used as a centre piece on

'

each table. The blue birds were es-

j

pecially noted. A blue bird being I

placed beside each scout's plate be-
longing to the Blue Bird troop,
The decorations were made under

the leadership of Mrs. Holbrook
Lowell, assisted by the Misses Sunny

j

Hight, Francis Lowell. Jean Ryan,
Dorothy Brown. Marion Smith. Eliz-

{

abeth Brown and Mary Brown.
The waitresses, former scouts were

j

Constance Williams, Marion Smith,
Dorothy Brown, Francis Lowell, Jean
Ryan. Elizabeth Brown, Sunny Hight,

|

Emily Wormelle and Elizabeth
Dumper.

After the banquet all marched to
the High School Assembly Hall
where the Golden Eagle Film was
shown much. to the delight of all.

Much credit for the successful
carrying out of the whole affair is

du t' our efficient Scout Commissioner
.Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan.
The writer is pleased to quote from

Rev. Dr. Chidley the following on the
banquc t.

' It was inspiring to see thes.' pirls,

with their day at the morn and their
year at the spring, enjoying them-
selves under the auspices of an or-
ganization which disciplines hand and
heart and mind. One found himself
snvying the girls in town, too young
to be enrolled in this sorority of
youth. The Girl Scout movement de-
serves the best we can give it; It is

fin investment in the womanhood of
the future."

calls, leaves supplies and takes away
wool and hides. The cattle are killed

for their hides alone, and the surplus

.neat is thrown away.

Mrs. Harriet
Johonnot of Burlington, Vt., this week.
Mrs. Johonnot was well known to
many Winchester people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie Johnston are
the parents of a daughter, Audrey
Lillian, born at the Winchester Hos-
pital, Jan. 24.

Mrs. Lucius C. Smith of Park ave-
nue, mother of Mr. Lucius Smith, suf-
fered the death of her sister, Mrs.

EASTER ISLAM): TINY SETTING
FOK A WORLD MYSTERY

of Central street was run over and
vtliod by an automobile .Monday on
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick of
11 Wedgemere avenue are the parents
of a daughter, Edna Moore McCor-
«wick,

Among those who have received
bad fall^ during this icy period is

Mrs. John Hogan of Loring avenue,
who received a broken rib when .she-

fell last week.

Pianos— People fail to realize that

of fire was rung in on
norning at 8:17 for a

Expert Remodeling, Miss Alston
I West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
! nard Bldg., Room ~,Y1, Tel. Dewey
j

17U5-M. ja2<)~lt*

A n alarn

I

Wednesday
blaze at the residence of the Misses

|

Sewa'l, 153 Mt. Vernon street. The
i

fire was slight, the cold air box of

|
the furnace catching. It was quickly
extinguished. Owing to confusion

: over the telephone notice of the fire,

! the box rung in 23, took the appara-

it. is injurious to allow their piano to ' tl] s to the centre, it being understood

remain out of tune and repair. Why I

h
.
v the firemen that the fire was at

not enjoy its "good tone" at minimum No -Mt - Vernon street. The error

care and expense? Leave order at was ascertained within a few min-

Butterworth's Jewelry Store. E. L. utis b
-
v Chief DeCourcy, and the ap-

Thomquist, piano tuner. ja2G-2t Paratus was sent to No. 153.

Louis Baroni of Somerville was
fined $20 for operating an automobile
while under the influence of liquor

when his case came up in the Wo-
liurn court last week. Baroni was ar-
rested by officer James Donaghey.

Savir devices for Steam, not water
or hot air heaters, Savir Lid for coal

GIRL SCOUT BANQUET

Seldnmshas there been in Winches-
ter such a happy gathering as as-

sembled in the High School Gymna-
sium Saturday evening at six o'clock

when the Winchester Council of Girl

Scouts assisted bv Mrs. Wadsworth
ranges saves 2('-."r to 40% coal con- 1 flight, Mrs. Wm." Barber, Mrs. Geo.
sumption, posi'.tvely burns gas now a. Root and Mrs. Bertram Bernnard
going to waste up chimney. Generate* I gave a banquet to the Winchester
more heat, f jol proof, never will get ! Girl Scouts and their mothers,
out of order. Sec it at work. Phone

j
Seven tables were laid. At the head

E. O. Hatc'4, 697-R, nl7-tf
j table were the mothers and the fol-

Easter Island, rumored to have d :

s-

appeared beneath the Pacific at the
time of the recent destructive earth-
quakes shocks in Chile, is the subject

the following bulletin fr..ni theof

BOYS'
WINTER TOGS
CORDUROY PANTS—aget 7 to 17

NEW SPORT HOSE, 98c

GREY FLANNEL BLOUSES

SHAKER KMT SWEATERS

ill IVY SKATING SOCKS

MERINO UNION SI ITS

KMT WOQL CAPS

HEAVY HOCKEY MITTS

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

BELTS AND EAR MI FFS

NEW IOT OF THE LATEST "TOM SWIFT BOOKS '

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Washington. D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

If Easter Island had sunk beneath
the ocean as it was rumored to have
done, says the bulletin, this final
dropping of the curtain on the island
might have gone some way toward
solving its mystery; for this tiny bit
of land with its unique gigantic sta-
tues is shrouded in mystery and has
remained since its discovery one of
the world's unsolved riddles. One
theory has been that it represents the
last pinnacle of an ancient Pacific
"Atlantis" which disappeared beneath
the waters many centuries ago—

a

theory to which a disappearance of
the island might obviously lend sup-
port.

Far From Everywhere
Situated 2.000 miles west of South

America and almost an equal distance
from other Pacific islands, Easter Is-
land is one of the most isolated in-
habited regions on the globe. Its
greatest length is less than 15 miles
and its greatest width about seven,
but its triangular shape gives it an
area of only .

r
>0 square miles. Many an

island so small has gone practically
unnoticed; but fermer inhabitants un-
wittingly "advertised" Easter Island
by setting up huge images along its

beaches; and to geographers and stu-
dents of human institutions and ac-
tivities it is as famous as any island
of the Seven Seas.
The mystery of Easter Island be-

came recognized when Dutch navi-
gators discovered it on Easter morn-
ing 1722 and reported that hundreds
of strange stone figures of men more
than 30 feet high stood everywhere
about its margins, their backs to the
sea. The natives had only the crudest
of tales to account for these images
which evidently had been fashioned
ages before.

Recent study has shown *hat the
images were mounted on terraces be-
low which the bedies of the dead were
exposed and often buried. But whence
came the idea for such statues on this
isolated island, and how some of them
weighing many tons were moved and
set in place by the natives, have
proved baffling enigmas.

Gigantic Statues Wear Hats
The statues were carved from vol-

canic lava on the slopes of an extinct
volcano. Scores of them remain still

in and near the quarries. Others have
been moved various distances, some
remaining horizontal, others placed
in an upright position. Some were
moved—the natives say by magic—
for miles across the island. Altogether
nearly 200 of the huge figures are
now visible, and others are believed to

have been buried in landslides. The
largest standing statues are 32 feet

high, but one still reclining in its

quarry measures C4 feet in length.

On the heads of many of the figures

were placed great cylindrical "hats"
of a different colored stone, each
weighing several tons.

Easter Island, discovered by the

Dutch and for a while possessed by

the Spanish, now belongs to Chile, tout

for long periods there has been no
civil Chilean representative in resi-

dence. A Chilean company operates a

cattle and sheep ranch on the island

which supports a luxuriant growth of

grasses. About once a year a ship

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AMD
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E
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EDNA WADSWORTH MOODY

"WE ALE HERE—WHY"

New HiKik by Edna Wadsworth
.Moody. Sister ol Late Walter

S. Wadsworth

Of considerable interest, not only
to Chelsea people, where -she spent a
large part of her life, but to many
Winchester friends, is tin- new book
by Edna Wadsworth Moody, sister of
the late Walter S. Wadsworth of this
town, farmer treasurer of the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank.
The book has elicited much interest

also from literary editors and critics.

Her book, which grew out of her de-

sire to make her beliefs reach a larger
audience, contains her wh< le ordered
plan of life, as she conceived it, in a
permanent form. A copy of the book
has been presented to the Winchester
public library by Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth. It is published by Mar-
shall Jones Company of 212 Summer
street, Boston.

Mrs. Moody describes "We Are
Here—Why?" as a study of life's

meaning. She presents a Divine Plan
for the un.verse and shows how man
can co-operate with this Divine Plan.
Reconciling Eastern and Western
thought, she embraces Christianity
and the mystic and esoteric teach-
ings of the East. Her book appeals
to the practical man who is looking
for the solution of many of the vex-
ing problems of daily life, as well as
to the theosophist who is more di-

rectly concerned with abstract think-
ing. Mrs. Moody's text is taken from
Edward Carpenter: "Therefore go
forth, ami be in truth thine own
Creator, no longer in fear and tremb-
ling,' but in kingship and power, meet-
ing fne mystery of the world." The
teachings of Jesus, the Buddha, and
the Christian Gnostics form the gen-
eral background of her philosophy,
and she has drawn inspiration chiefly

from Plato, Epictetos, Spinoza,
Dante, BaL;ae, Browning, Bulwer
Lytton, Emerson and Walt Whitman.
Having at one time in her life been

an agnostic, Mrs. Moody is now pos-
sessed of an unshakeable faith. She
lives her religion from day to day.
She is self-disciplined, her life is

Spartan in its simplicity, and all her
thought and time and work are de-
voted to the spreading of her religion.

No mention of Mrs. Moody's life

would be complete without touching
upon her extraordinary energy and
vitality. In her search for truth, she
lias put in years of incessant study
and labor. She has devoured book
after book, gathering material in

order that she might steadily move
forward in the upbuilding of her
theory—reading, re-reading, mark-
ing, underlining, and even copying
parts of books which have helped her
particularly. Her wealth of valuable
quotations bears striking testimony
to this fact.

Even with her scholarly inclina-

tions, Mrs. Moody is by no means a
recluse. Her scientific approach to

her problem has been tempered with
the humanizing influences which have
grown cut of her girls' club. She
does not believe that religion is alone

a thing of books, but more essentially

a quality which can be breathed from
one living being-to another. The Os-
inunda Club now has sixteen mem-
bers, and Mrs. Moody is following the

older girls through the various steps

in their education. For eight years
she has not failed to supply the mem-
bers of the club w'th the' weekly les-

sons which have played such a part

in the chrystallization of her own phi-

losophy.
Mrs. Moody was at one time presi-

dent of the Woman's City Study Club

of New York City, and has continued

her interest in th's movement.
Through her brother-in-law. Gilman
Hall, formerly editor of "Every-
body's," she is well known in the pub-

lishing and literary world, and in

company with Dr. Moody, she still

maintains a vital interest in scientific

affairs.

Ancient City of Carthage.

Carthage was founded by tne Phoe-

nicians nhmt? " • »' <"

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 2<H

Residence 138-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 93.3

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN
Very attractive brick house of 10 rooms on West Side, with

23,000 square feet of land. House is artistically arranged with
fireplaces in living room, dining room and master's bedroom. Eirst
floor is beautifully finished in black walnut. Combination heater.
Only three minutes from trains and two minutes from electrics.
Price $20,000. Easy terms can be arranged.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

iiaHMiimiiuiiiiiiiiiHirjiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiii

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Estate Insurance

I
546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

f
Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

~HMininntniWMiiauunumtt]iiiiHHUiiniiuiUHflo

Real Estate

and Insurance
A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Spring Arrivals

IT e Are Receiving Continu-

ally Yen? Spring Merchandise

NEW GINGHAM in Bate- and Lorraine, pretty new patterns

in spring color*.

NEW VOILES AND SCRIMS for window draperies.

CRETONNES in stunning new patterns.

This is the season of year when there is always something

new to offer. New spring goods in abundance.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP.

WCI.

LADIES' WESTERN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

MID-WINTER SPORTS

SAVE THE BIRDS DANGEROUS COASTING

The Massachusetts Fish ami Game! To the Editor of the Stai

Protective Association, 945 Trcmont ! May I trouble you for a

r
ADIES MUST PROVIDE PHOTOS

Building, Boston, is instituting a

campaign for new members. This as-

sociation, which is of interest to

everyone who loves our native wild
birds, depends, for' its support on
membership dues. More than two tons

of grain and grit were supplied by
the Association to feed our useful

birds during the severe winter
weather of January, it being distrib-

uted locally through the co-operation

«f the Boy and Girl Stouts, who

An interesting fact in connection
little space

|
with the ladies' night to be held at the

in a matter that has been called to Calumet Club next Tuesday evening,
my attention. That is the practice of Feb. 18th, is that every lady, in order

children coasting on the side hill

streets. " Children themselves are
aware of the danger and parents
should see to it that they are not al-

lowed to carry sleds to school. No
doubt the practice will continue until

then? is. a serious accident and then
it will be too late. The police do all

in their power to stop the practice

i
without summoning children or pa-

to gain admission to the club, must
produce a photograph of herself.

The affair is to be a Valentine
party, the committee in charge an-
nouncing that the evening's program
will include bowling, stunts and
dancing. It is informal.
The photograph requirement in

The first meeting of the new year
of the Ladies' Western Missionary
Society was held as usual the first

Thursday in February in the vestry

of the First Congregational Church
from 10 to 4. A good number was
present, and the directors were grat-

ified with the amount of work done.

On account of the Church supper com-
ing the following evening, it was
necessary to have a basket lunch in-

stead of the usual luncheon, but the

ladies who were present and enjoyed

the excellent coffee provided by Mrs.

Forsaith and Miss Maude Folts de-

cided that there was much pleasure

I even in a basket lunch. The work
I during the day was on garments for
' the barrel that is soon to be sent to
1 Cotton Vallev School in Alabama, a

colored schocl which has long been a

center of interest for this Society. It

is understood that the Society is to

be so lurtunate as to have ' Mrs.

Frazier, who is at the head of this

school, speak before it in the near

futurL'-
i i

At the business meeting, which be-

gan promptly at two, the new presi-

dent, Mrs. Hamilton was in the chair.

After a hymn had been sunt:, she read

a few verses from Nehenvah about

the rebuilding of the wall of Jerusa-

lem, and brnight the lesson home to

each one present of the individual

respons.bility and opportunity that

re^ts upon her as a member of the

Society, for its upbuilding and contin-

uance of fine missionary spirit. Mrs.

Edward Gillett, one of the directors,

reported the New Year's meeting ot

the Woman's Home Missionary Asso-

ciation held in Pilgrim Hall, January

5th and Mrs. William I^favor, the

vice-president, reported the meeting

of the Advisory Council of the An-

dover and Woburn Alliance held at

the Congregational House January

18th. This Council meets once a year,

and is attended bv two members from

each auxiliary. The president re-

ported that for this year. Mrs. For-

saith and Miss Maude Folts would

have charge of the luncheon groups

that Mrs. J. R. Smith and

Miss Margaret Sands would have

charge of the flowers for the Sunday

mornmg services for the first three

months! that the new HospitaUty

Comrr.ii.tee is to consist of ten ladies

each of whom is to keep in touch

with a small group in the Society. At

present the Committee is Mrs. Butler,

Mrs. Engstrom, Mrs. Knight, Mrs.

Pushee, Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Simonds.

Mrs Razee, Miss Freeman and Mrs.

Snow. The Society voted to have a

membership drive to last through

April, and the captains of the two

forces into which the Society is to be

livided are Mrs. James Corey and

M.ndaj. February 12
»i»0 A. M Music.
10:30 A. M - Weather Forecast and Market

Report
U AO A. M - Music.
1240 P. M. Ontan Recital.
1:80 P M. — Weather forecast.
3:00 P. M. Music.
2. Afternoon News.
5:00 P. M. - "Children's Hour. - '

5:30 P. M Market Report.
8:00 P. M Late News Flash.--
6:15 P. M - Code Practice.
6.30 P. M. B.iston Police Reports.
6:4'. P. M - Prof J I^juis K-ven of the

hnitlish Department of Tufts College will
speak on The House of the Seven Gables."
(Nathaniel Hawthorne >

Tuesday, February 13
0:80 A, M. Music.
10:3.1 A M Weather Forecast and Markets
11:30 A. M. Music.
12 ISO P. M Oriran Keclta!
1:30 p m Weather Forecast and Noon

Markets.
2:00 P. M Amrad Women's Club
3 :00 P. M. Music.
2. Afternoon News Bulletin.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
5:30 p. M. Closinit Market Report.
0:00 P. M Late News Flashes.m
6 30 P. M. Boston Police ReporT-.
6:45 P. M Code Practice.
8 :3o P. M. Evening Program.
I. Weekly Business Report, by Rojrer W.

Bahson.
II. Selections by, Mr Charles Yeremian.

Violinist, Mr. Paul Feinsteln. Pianist.
III. World Market Survey. V. S. Iiepart-

ment of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.
IV. Selections by Mr. Charles Y.-remiari

and Mr. Paul Felnatelo.
V. "To Have and to Hold)) i Mary Johns-

ton I. Miss n<>rts Plaiated.
VI Violin and Piano Selection! in Mr.

Yeremian ami Mr Feinsteln.
VII. "An Interesting Wardrobe f..r the

Woman who slays at Home" Miss Harriet
Atnsworth, I'ilen.'s Clothing Information
Bureau

Vlli. Continuation of concert by Mr
Charles Yeremian and Mr. Paul Kemstein.

Wednesday. February II
A. M. The Housewife'- Market

COMING EVENTS

« :8fl

Basket

'

10 :80

Report.
1 1 :30

A M. Weather and Opening Market

Ar-M

w» -— - — J — • , Ml " * s- ......

were instructed in proper methods of . rents into court. For that
feeding by information sheets and ra-

£io talks provided by the Association.

The objects of the Association are

to secure the rational protection of

useful wild hirds, quadrupeds arid

fish. It is efficienctly organized ' to

promptly meet any emergency and to

accomplish its objects. -000 new mem-
bers are needed. Join now and help

save our useful birds.

EXCELLENT DINNER

matter some
citizens think they are ton lenient
with the children. Be that a way, it

seems that the parent-; should wake
up to the danger and also it would
not do any harm if the teachers in

the schools took a hand in the matter
j

tiveness. Should she decide she was
in the way of warning and also for- never more beautiful than today, she
bid children to bring their sleds to I may run out and have a new picture
school.

I

taken immediately. In fact snap shots,

connection with the attending ladies i Sf"*~rr T~ L. m u- * „_j \g-m
is creating much interest, but the I

Mrs. Herbert ^ooksjor one, and M^s.

committee is inclined to be very le-

nient in the matter of selection. If

the attending lady decides she has
lost some of her youthful charms she
is privileged to bring a photograph
taken at the height of her attrac-

Edw. McKenzie.
5 Middlesex Street

There was the usual large attend-

ance at the annual dinner of the First

Congregational Church on Friday eve-

ning, and a very enjoyable occasion I

resulted in the usual course of events.

An appetizing menu was provided,
|

the principal dish being roast turkey,
j

The speaker of the evening was Rev.

J. Edgar Park of the Congregational I

Church at West Newton, who gave in-

teresting, facts connected with the
|

advantages of

FEBRUARY MEETING
EVENING

MONDAY

tintypes or even professional photo
graphs will be acceptable, but—each
lady must produce a picture.
The affair promises to he one of

the best entertainments of the winter
to be given by the Club.

UNVEILING OF ALICE F.
MEMORIAL WINDOW

SUNDAY

SYMMES
N EXT

advisability and advantages of a
j and will lead in a brief discussion of

parish house. Rev. Howard J. Chidley
j
the school budget whioh is to be sub-

and Mr. T. Grafton Abbott also spoke Imitted at the town meeting,
upon that point and the proposed The following topics are also in

changes in the chancel of the church.
| order for discussion:

The community tinging was led by U, r>oes absence count in determining murks'

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, with Mrs. Should it- Mrs. Rowe

Hindes at the piano.

Winchester, February C>, 1923.
The February meeting of the Wad-

leigh-Prince Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will be held at the Wadleigh
School Monday .evening, February 12,
at eight o'clock. Next Sunday, Feb. 11, the window

Mr. Dunbar F. C arpenter will tell
|
in memory of Miss Alice F. Symmes

us something of the plans r>f the twill be unveiled and dedicated at 12.
School Committee for the coming year 'in the Unitarian Church. This window

is the gift of some of Miss Symnies's
many friends. The children have taken
a warm interest in making the win-
dow possible, and the child in the

2

FATHER AND SON NIGHT

The first smoker of the month at

the Calumet Club took place on Sat-

urday evening, Henry Warren Poor

giving an illustrated lecture on

*'8cenie Wonderland of America."

The event was made a "Father and

Son" night, and many of the sons of

the members were present.

Mr. Poor's views were greatly ad-

mired and included many pictures

not before seen upon the screen. He
took his audience across the continent,

giving especial attention to the Yel-

lowstone Valley and Arizona. The
usual Saturday night lunch followed

the talk.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC

Feb. 5—Feb. 2

LIBRARY

White Pine—Early Colonial Houses.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
the Literary Art Club.

"The test of three centuries of

building in America has proved White

Pine the one perfect outside struc-

tural wood. It meets every require-

Oo the ^irst two weeks and the last tw
weeks of school count for marks? Should
they t Miss Davis

3. Is deportment considered in Axing the
marks "ii studies and it. it advisable to do
so ? Mrs. Dresser

4. Would it be isissible to make our school
rooms more attractive? Miss JatTee

.". Would it not be well to have one pupil
front each class, elected by the class, to
serve with the committee on athletics'.'

Open discussion
6™Is home work desirable in a two-session

plan of school hours? .Miss Murphy
7. Shall not the bell ring for "no school" in

stormy weather? Mr. Pinkham
8. Report of Proxies:, of athletic commitUs-

Mr. Parker

Mrs. Rowe's room has the banner

window is their contribution paid for
by them, each child giving a dollar
earned by himself. The window, very
beautiful in design and coloring, is by
the same artists who designed the
Moseley memorial unveiled last Sep-
tember. The services on Sunday are
open to the public, and a special in-

vitation is extended to the friends of
Miss Symmes.

ONLY TWO POLITICAL
CANDIDATES

Only two new announcements have
been made in the political field during
the week. One being that Mr. Walter

for largest attendance of parents at ILft^ ^nH^V^flf* "5!
the January meeting and is deter- fS^X"w^l^fe that *lrJ
mineAlodfe^pnt. What sav you pa

Danforth W* C°m™ has consented

rents in the other rooms?
W. L. Parsons,

President.

MISS JANET RICHARDS

Many Winchester people will be in-

terested to know that Miss Janet
Richards of Washington, D. C, who
is the guest of her cousin. Miss Mary
Richards of Black Horse Terrace,
Winchester, will lecture on "Great i

Problems of the Hour", at the Copley
Plaza Hotel. Saturday morning, Feb-

ment for a wood covering exposed to
]
ruary jo, at'll o'clock, under the aus

the relentless attack of time and

•weather. Other woods have some of

its qualities—no other wood has all

of them."

MUSICAL SUNDAY

A delightful impromptu musieale

was held at the home of Mrs. G. H.

Lochman Suifday p. m. The program

consisted of -vocal solos by Miss Helen

Bowe. Mr. W infield Hanson. Miss

Hanson, and Mr. Lochman; Violin

solos by Mrs. Hanson; Harp solos by

Miss Olive Potter and Mrs. Lochman;

Trio for harp, violin and organ, Mrs.

Hanson, Mrs. Lochman and Miss Lucy

Fish; Piano duets by Miss Fish and

Wis. Lochman.

pices of the Women's Republican Club
of Massachusetts. Some tickets may
still be secured at the Club Head-
quarters in the Copley Plaza, or from
Mrs. A. F. Woodside, Winchester, be-
fore Saturday morning.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS-
ASSOCIATION

to run for School Committee
Both gentlemen are well known to

many townspeople, Mr. Dotten having
been born and brought up here and Mr.
Comins, well known as a Boston
lawyer, has resided here for a number
of years, having previously served as
chairman of the Board of Health, for
several terms.

Mr. William P. Callahan of Eaton
court is also a candidate for the office

of Selectman, he having announced
that he would run several weeks ago.

BIRTHS

( i nnell and Mrs. Charles Adams the

other. A song to encourage the ladies

to exert strenuous efforts in behalf

of this drive was sung by a quartette,

which song will be a feature for all

the ladies to have a part in at the

next meeting. The mite box money
being due in May. a committee was
appointed to go into the rooms at the

Congregational House to get informa-

tion as to the best place to send

it. When the meeting adjourned, it

was the unanimous feeling that the

new year was opening most auspi-

ciously.

M RS. JOSEPH MacLELLAN*

Mrs. Abigail Jessie MacLellan, wife

of Mr. Joseph Macl-ellan of 59 Cross

street, died at her home on Tuesday

night after an illness of a week. She

was 7«l years old and was a native of

Saltsprings, N. S.

Mrs. MacLellan had made her home
in the Highlands' for nearly BO years

and was one of the best known resi-

dents of that section. She had not

been in the best of health for the past

year, but her death came as a shock

to her friends.

She observed her fiftieth wedding

anniversary a few years ago.

She leaves besides her husband,

two daughters. Mrs. Murray Greene

Dav of New Rochelle, N. Y., and

Miss Jean MacLellan of this town,

prominent as a soloist. She also leaves

a sister residing in Nova Scotia and

four grand-children. She was a mem-
ber of the First Congregational

Church.
, . . , ,

The funeral services will be held

at the residence on this Friday after-

noon at 2:4n o'clock and will be con-

ducted by Rev. John E. Whitley, pas-

tor of the Second Congregational

Church. The burial will be in Wild-

wood cemetery.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON

The girls' basket ball team of the

local High School made easy work of

winning its game with the Lexington

High girls Tuesday afternoon, defeat-

ing it 28 to 15 at the Lexington town
hall. Points for Winchester were
scored by Miss Pike—13, Miss Asel-

tine—9 and Miss Jansen—6.

The summary:
WINCHESTER

Music
12:30 P M Organ Recital.
1:30 IV M. Weather Forecast and Noon

markets.
8j00 r. M. i. Popular and lemi-clasaleal

music
ii. Afternoon News Bulletin
"no !. M Children'.- Hour"
•'• :3« P. M. Closinir Market Report
fi 'Oo p M Late News Flashes
«:*) P. M. Boston Police Reports.
1:45 I*. M Kveninc ProKram.
I- "The Family Circle

"

II. Selections bv .Ion.mil Mandolin Club,
ill. Tonsils" Mr. Rurton A. Welcome.

American Red Cross.
IV "Just Hoy."
V Selections by the Jonquil Mandolin Club

Thursday. February IS
»:8d \. M Music.
10:80 \. M. Weather Foreran and Open-

InK Markets.
11 :80 \. M. Music.
12:30 P. M. Origan Recital
1 M P. M. U. S. OffVial Weather Forecast

ami "N s.n Markets.
3:00 P. M. 1. Popular and semi-elas.sical

j

music
2. Afternoon News Bulletin.
5:00 P. M - "Children's Hour "

5:30 P. M. Closinir Market Report.
6:15 P. M Cf.de Practice.
6:30 P. M Boston Police Rrocrts.
6:4. Pi M ( ode Practice
9:30 P. M. Evening I'roirram.
I. "Auto Upkeep" Mr. Wlbur of .-ills Chev.

rolet Comoar.y
II. 1 Mi.s Ida Mae Werby. Dramatic So-

prano, accompanied by Mr Ravmr.,',.* Hill.
Miss Hazel F. Tuthill, Contrail... Mrs.

Hazel Balch, accompanist.
Friday. February 16

9:30 A. M. Music.
10 .30 A, M. Weather Forecast and Opening

Markets.
Jl :30 A M. - Music.
1J :30 P. M. Ornan Recital
l :30 P. M. Official Weather Forecast and

Noon Markets.
2:00 P M. Amrad Women's Club.
3:00 P. M. 1 Popular and semi-classical

music.

Feb. 3, Friday. The John Kennedy
Lacock illustrated lecture on "Abra-
ham Lincoln" Waterfield Hall, at 8
.clock. jal«-3t

Feb. 10, Saturday. Food Sale by the
Primary Department, Church of the
Epiphany in Parish Hall. .2:30 P. If.

Music by the "Peter Rabbit" band, 4
p. m. it

Feb. VI. Monday. Meeting of Wad-
leigh-Prince Parent Teacher Associa-
tion at Wadleigh School at S p. m.
February 12, Monday. Fortnightly

meeting; Dr. Mcllvar H. Lichliter on
"The Vaudeville Mind."

Feb. 13, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club.

Feb. 18, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge at 7

p. m.

Feb. 13. Tuesday. All-day sewing
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society.
2 p. m. Meeting of Executive Board,
3 p. m. Talk by Rev. George Hale
Recti.

Feb. 13, Tuesday. Ladies' night at
Calumet Club. Valentine party. Each
lady required to bring her photograph
to obtain admission.

I Feb. 13, Tuesday. Regular meeting
I of the Mission Union at First Con-
' gregational Church from 10 a. m. to
i 4 p. m. Luncheon at 12:30.

Feb. 11. Wednesday. Current event
lecture by Miss Eunice Avery at High
School Assembly Hall at 3 p. m.

Feb. 15. Thursday. All-day sewing
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So*

I ck ty.

! Feb. 15, Thursday. Supper of La-
. dies' Friendly Society.

Feb. 15 and 16, Thursday and Fri-
day evening's. Meeting of Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter.

Feb. Hi, Friday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2:30 o'clock,

|

Feb. 10, Friday evening. Calumet
i
Club entertains Newton Club of \'ew-

|

ton Center, with matches in billiards,
pool, cards and bowling,

j

Feb. 17, Saturday. Second Annual
|

Mystic Valley Older Boys' Confer-
ence. Saint James Mi E. Church,
Stoncham at 1 P. M.

Feb. 17, Saturday. AmericaH Le-
gion production, "The Black Feather."
Town Hall at H p. m.

Feb. 22. Thursday. Winchester Ma-
c bodies will hold open house in

sonic Hall.

Feb. 22, Thursday. Calumet Club:
I Party for children at 2 p. m.; dancing
;
party for members and ladies at 8

I p. m.

February 20, Monday. Fortnightly
,

j

Guest Night: Club dramatics, "Bil-
i leted."

Feb. 27, Tuesday. All-dav sewing
meeting of Indies' Friendly Society.

March 5, Monday. Town Election.
Pells open from 5:45 a. m. to 4:30
p. m.

March 5, Monday. Town meeting
opens at 7:45 p. m.

March 7, Wednesday. Town Hall at
8 p. m. Concert by the I'enn State
Glee Club. Richard W. Grant, di-

rector. Auspices of the Winchester
Teachers' Club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tarbell of
Lincoln, former Winchester residents,
are the parents of a son, Charles Lee
Tarbell, born last week at the Win-
chester Hospital.
A son was born Monday at the

Winchester Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Hallberg of 25 Vine street.
A daughter, Madaline Henrietta,

was bom this week at the Winchester
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett W.
Grandee of Fells road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Langi'l of 18
Irf-banon street are the parents of a
daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, born Satur-

A get-together meeting of the Win-
chester Mothers' Association will be
held on Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 21st in White's Hall from 3 to

5 o'clock. Members are requested to

bring sewing or mending and enjoy I
day.

a social time with entertainment and
refreshments. Social Hour Victoria Rebecca Lodge

Please reserve the afternoon and; will meet at Mrs. Razee's, 300 Wash-
note change of place. ington street, Friday, Feb. 16th.

Janaen. rf

Aseltine, rf
Aseltine, If

Pike. If

Williams, c
Cullen. sc

Simonds. rb
Merrill. Ib

Totals . .
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. 3

. 2

. 0

. R

0
o

. 0

. 0

.11
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o

i
0
1

0
o
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LEXINGTON

Caaady. lb .

I.owe. rb
Ballard, rb
Wilaon, rb
Wilson, c

Webster, c
Welch, sc

Booth. If

Redman, rf

Totals . . .

eU fis

Pts
6

9
0
13

0
0
0

pta
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
6
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THE BACON STREET BRIDGE
This new structure, completed early in the winter, is one of Winches-

ter's handsomest bridjres. Ornamental lights and shrubbery will be set in

place this spring, when the roadway will also be rebuilt.

Mr.

The Maiden Chamber of Commerce
appears to be a live organization.

Readers of the STAR will be inter-

ested in its advertisement on page 6

of this issue.

2. Afternoon News Bulletin.
5:00 P. M. "Children's Hour."
5:30 P. M Closing Market Report.
«:00 P. M. I.ate New Flashes.
6:15 P. M. -• Code Practice.
6 :C0 P. M. Boston Police Reports
9:30 P. M. Kvenintr Program.
1. What's what in the Spring Book*.

John Clair Minot of the Boston Herald
II. Concert by the Huntington Trio, com-

piled of Miss Frances Merrick. Violrftixt. Miaa
Prisclla S Warren,

-

Celli*t, Miss Elinor C.
Cobb, Pianist.

Satordar. February 17

9:3* A. M. Music.
10:30 A. M. -Official New BatUad Weather

Forecast-
11 :30 A. M. Muaic.
3:00 P. M. 1. Popular and semi-elassical

music
2. Afternoon News Bulletin
6 :00 P. M. I-ate New* Flashes.

«:3eiP. M. Boston Police Reports
S i«6 P. M. - Code Practice.
S :00 P. M.--Eveninit P,rofrrara.

1 Health Talk by Mr. Arthur F. Baird.

II. Selections by the Vespers Quartet of
the Moraran Memorial

III. Travelojruc by David M. Cheney.
IV. Concert by the Vespers Quartet.

8unday. February 11
4:00 P. M. Twilieht Prcwram.

I. "The Family Circle.'

II. A Music Talk on the Life of Robert
Schumann and Clara Weijrk illustrated by
the Amp ;co. Mr. Allen H. Dauaherty.

III. "Children's Hour" Bible Stories read
by "Uncle Billy." Oriran accompaniment by
"Uncle Eddie."

6:30 P. M.— Boston Police Reports.

8 :30 P. M. Massachusetts Federation
Church Service conducted by Rev Alls>rt I

Coe. Broadway Winter Hill

Church, assisted by the Quartet and the Junior
Choir of the Church, directed by Mrs. Pauline
B. Rieser.

9 -On P M Musicals by Junior Choir <d*

the Winter Hill ConKregational Churcn.

TWO NIGHTS NEXT WEEK

K. of C. Frolics at Town Hall Mon-
day and Tuesday

The sixth annual minstrel show a,nd
dance of Winchester Council, No. 21.0,

known as the K. of C. Frolics for
1923, will take place next Monday
and Tuesday evenings in the Town
Hall. The production is arranged and
produced under the direction of Jo-
seph A. Crossen and Raymond Wiley.
Dancing will follow the show each
evening.
The program, cast and specialties,

together with the committees and
officers, will be as jollows:

(Continued on page four)

LEGION SHOW^FEB. 17

A week from tomorrow night, the
local post of the American Legion,
will present "The Black Feather" at
the Town Hall at 8 p. m. This event
is one which is looked forward to by
all who attend Winchester's amateur
productions.
One change has btien made since

the original announcement of the cast.
Mr. Francis Wyrnan has withdrawn,
but his part is to be taken by Mr.

Consretrationai i Alden Symmes, always a favorite
with Winchester audiences.

Tickets may be secured from legion
members, at the S(ar office, or at
Hevey's Drug Store.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

26 Ml. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAM ON

VALENTINE PARTY

An attractive "Valentine Party"
was held Tuesday evening at White's
Hall under the auspices of the Young
Women's Club of St. Mary s Church, '

a ne,wly instituted organization
headed fey Miss Mildred Kenneally, :

president, and Miss Elsie O'Connell, 1

secretary-
There was a large attendance of

young people of the parish and many
invited guests. Decorations of red and
white made as attractive setting for
the affair, which was preceded by a
concert which included dancine num-
bers by Miss Cassidy of Arlington,
ducts by Miss Violet Carroll and
Miss Mary Boyle and a reading by
Miss Hazel McKenzie.
An elimination dance was won by

Mr. Joseph Mathews and Miss Haze!
McKenzie. The matrons for the eve-
ning were Mrs. Quigley. Mrs. Farrett
and Mrs. Halwartz.

Benjamin Edwards, Jr., who re-
|

cently enlisted in the Navy and who 1

is stationed at Newport News, was '

threatened with appendicitis accord-
J

ing to letters received the first of the

!

week. After an observation period he
|

was allowed to resume his duties
j

without undergoing an operation.

The Mass. Fish and Game Coramis-
sfon sent a quantity of grain to Mr.
Charles A. Lane this week for distri-
bution about town for the preservation
of the birds. Mr. Lane has distributed
the rrai" »nr] it will be spread in va-

rious wooded sections of the town.

Valentines at Wilson':

Money deposited on or before Wednesday. February 2\ will draw interest

from that day.

Dividends on Saving* Bank deposits are exempt from the Massachusetts

Income Tax. •

WINCHESTER MEETS BK< K'KTON
THIS AFTERNOON

Business Hoars—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—S A. M. te 12 M. ; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasure*

Telephone Winchester 30

The Winchester Hiph basketball
squad journeys to Brockton this after-
noon, to meet the strong Brockton
outfit which they defeated on the local
floor some weeks ago. Brockton
stands hiph in the league and is fipht-
injr hard for the championship which
they have won so often. On the other
hand, Winchester sends forth a team
which is so determined to win that
their enthusiasm seems exceptional.
It was Brockton's investigation that
caused the loss of Winer to the home
team, and the boys are eager to prove
that the team which they are sending
is equally as good as the one which
trimmed their opponents recently.
Coach Higbee has had the boys

practicing a fast passing game-
throughout the week and since his
guards are so dependable, the for-
wards will have plenty of opportunity
to show their stuff.

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the TollExacted by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-
necessary waste.

It is the prhv'ege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking
an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now l>eing carried on.

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactmont of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national tire waste.

(3) By taking an active, personal part in the education of
children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of fire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
82-34 OLIVER STREET. BOSTON

Telephone Main 7530, Branch Exchange

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

"It pays to advertise"— If you have
any real estate that you want to sell,

list it with the Chas. G. Clapp
Company, the "live wire concern"
that is willing to do continuous ad-
vertising which gives results. Decide
not to take advantage of our service
- if you have a property that is

priced right, we will advertise it, free
of charge. Consult local agent, Wal-

'

lace L. Dow, 15 Federal street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 671, representing Chas. (I.

I

riapp Company, 294 Wiashi
street, Boston. Send for Special tsar-

gain Journal of New England II..nn#
n id Farm.-. f9-2t

DANIEL KELLEV, Pres. D. \V. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEV & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED DirilT
MARKED fitWfl I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
34J or 1 74 LLEY & HAWES CG.

Winchester
Mass.

PROPOSED NEW

FLORENCE CBJTTKWTON DRIVE

A drive will shortly be conducted
.for the purpose of raising Winches-
ter's quota toward the building fund
of the Florence Crittenton League.
Every member of the League will be
asked to contribute, and it is ear-

nestly hoped that all will respond to

the best of their alnl ty. Wo.l't
J, .«l

from your comfortable security, do
what you can to help those unfor-
tunate girls for whom these buildings

are to be erected?

BUILDING OF THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON HOME
COUNTY COURT NEWS

ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY
GIVES ENTER! AINMENT

AND DANCE

The Alice F. Symmes Society gave

a most enjoyable entertainment and
dance in Metcalf Hall at the Unita-
rian Church on last Fiiday evening.

The audience numbered almost two
"hundred. Dean Symmes, Edyth Cum-
rnings and George Cummings com-
posed the committee in charge.

Mrs. Reed sang two solos which
were received with much applause,

while Miss Dorothy Wood and Miss

Mary Whittington also were accepted

enthusiastically when they performed.

Mrs. Reynolds rendered two humor-
ous readings which were especially

well delivered. Kenneth Pratt lead the

"Reverse Drill" and Herbert Miller,

playing the part of a burlesque Loch-

invar, was warmly applauded by
everyone.

At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment dancing was enjoyed until mid-

night. Boone's Orchestra furnished

the music.
The affair was declared a thorough

success and was certainly enjoyed by

all present. The proceeds will be used

for the fund which is to pay for the

memorial window to Alice F. Symmes.

Edward II Stone, of Winchester,
has been appointed administrator of
the estate of his mother, Sarah T.

Stone, who died Jan. L The estate is

valued at $f'.noo.oo.

The will of David Nelson Skillings,
if Wi.iche.-i'.er, who died Jan, 21, has
been filed for probate, .lames W.
Russell, jr., and Frederick M. Ives,
of Winchester, are named as execu-
tors. Th.' estate is becpuathed to Mrs.
Alice L. Skillhgs, David N. Skillings,

jr., and Charlotte L. Russell, wife,
son and daught r, respectively, of
the deceased.
The Will of Edward E. Deal,

Winchester, who died Jan. 20,
been tiled for probate. Hannah
Deal, widow of the deceased, is named
as executrix, and outside of a $1000
bequest to a son, Elvin Deal, receives

the estate.

Halford H. Ambler, of Winchester
has petitioned to be appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of his late

father, George A. Ambler, who died
Jan. 3. The estate is valued at $9300.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Manning are
the parents of a <cn. Albert Wesley,
born Feb. 5th at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Norman Cushman, the little son of
j

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cushman of
j

Sheffield road, fell from the slide at
'

the Wyman school Tuesday afternoon
j

and fractured his wrist and cut his
face badly over his right eye. He was
noticed by officer Thomas Cassidy
near the school, the officer taking
him to Dr. Emery's office, from where
he was sent to the hospital, where
several stitches were taken to close
the wound over his eye. He was taken
home Wednesday.

of
has

J.

Friends of Richard W. Grant, for-

merly Supervisor of Music in the
Winchester schools, have been much
interested and delighted with his

success as Professor of Music and
head of the Music Department at

Penn. State Ccdlegc. They will be
happy to know that they are to be
privileged to hear the Penn. State

Glee Clubs under his direction in the

Town Hail in tne near future. Save
the date, March 7th. It will be worth
it!

W. C. T- C NOTES

The February meeting of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union,

will be held at the home of Mrs.

George Arnold, Dix Terrace on Fri-

day, Feb. 16 at 3 o'clock a good at-

tendance of members and friends is

earnestly requested.

Bishop Anton Bast of Copenhagen.
Denmark, recently visited this coun-

try disguised in rough clothes, and
wandered about the streets of New-

York and Chicago. On the eve of sail-

ing for Europe he made his identity

known and stated that he had been
gathering first-hand information re-

garding prohibition. "The only drunks
1 saw during my wanderings" said

the Bishop were found in 9 New »'ork

subway. On the Bowery, where I

wandered on several occasions day
and night. I saw M intoxicated men,
but everywhere 1 naw men sober.

There is surely some drinking, but it

is quiet, and the tales of wild do-

bauchery told us in Denmark are

without foundation, so far as the

general public is concerned.

Special Prices on Summer Gowns.
Expert Remodeling, Mis* Alston. 12

West street. Boston. Bigolow Ken-
nard Bldg., Room 712, Tel. Dewey
1795-M. J»26-4t*

Mr. Napoleon Goddu of the Central
Batt«ry Station is out again after a
bad attack of the grip.

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' 'starched wearing ap-

parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK AND SEMI-
FINISHED

Household Linen.
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but
not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-

parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes,
I.ace Curtains.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearirsg ap-

parel of every description.
Household articles that cannot

be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

irel. Anything that can be

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 03»« Waltham 0999
Lowell 5399

HELP IS COMING!
But you dont want to wait un-
til your building is in danger

—

the time to protect yourself is

before—not afterwards. Take-

out our policy of fire insurance
and be safe.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN-

TEL. 300
my!2-tf

OIL vs. COAL
The Vulcan Oil Burner

I

Will *nlve your heating problems.
|
For Furnace. Hot Water or Steam

, Heaters. Clean and Economical. Our
j

representative will call.

S50 delivered

i
Walter L. Claflin

A I-iirpe

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

I List. Sell

and liuilci

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

WEEK .END SPECIALS

Valentines at Wilson's.

PHONE WINCHESTER 12(9 or 703

526 Main Street. \\ in< heater

CANDY
<Our Own Makei

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY, lb 29c

f9-3t

j MACAROON
i

ICE CREAM
SHERBET RASPBERRY

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease greatly In-

fluenced bv Constitutional conditions.
HALF'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Rives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medisine. a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 49 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Look for this spact Every Week for our Week find Sfieciuls

Telephone SIS

Week-day orders must be in before 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Sundavs before 11 a. in.—no afternoon delivery

Every Friday and Saturday
AT

HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazine-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

STOP LIGHT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
FAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

731 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1365

1 KNIGHT'S
TOILET

PHARMAC
ARTICLES

Y
O F R E F 1 N E M E N T

j
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH ST REET
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Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

•22-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill. Pre..

C. G. McOlone. Treaa.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Banquet*. Private
Houm Traa, Wed-
ding! and Dinner
Parties a Specialty.
Service to all parts

<»f Maasarhuaotte.

Tel. !-»nn 4S05. 430*

1(1 BROAD STREET. LVNN
fll-tf

Mixed tournament matches at the
Calumet alleys gave wins of three
points each to teams 16 and 11, and a
two in three win to team 7 on Monday
night. The team scores were well up
to the average, although few individ-

ual scores were particularly high.
Aseltine rolled the best game, scor-
ing a total of 229 on a high string of
117. Several other gentlemen rolled

excellent scores also, L. Smith making
214 with 113, J. Clarke 212 with 120,

Pilkington 212 with 119, Newman 211
with 106, Lane 207 with 111. Saun-
ders 103 and Barnard 102. Mrs. .Bar-
nard was high for the ladies with a
string of 91. Other ladies who rolled

excellent string? were Mrs. L. Smith
90, Mrs. Aseltne 90, Miss Giles 88,

Miss Phippen 86, Mrs. Snow 85, Miss
Parshley 85, Mrs. Chase 83 and Mrs.
Goddard 82.

The scores:
TEAM 4 m It

Team It
Mr*. Entr-trnm 72
Mrs. Saund<*r% 74
Mr. V-.-r.jrer 78
Miaa Phipr-n s*
Mr. KnKNtrom 3:»

Mr. Mwsenjrer 7H
Mr. .1. Clarke 120
Mr Saunders 96
Handicap *7 pins

hi

M
73
60
6.1

92
lu3

143
138
13>»

1KB
ft9

138

212
l'W

O. PEIKTJJEriCSr
JUNK DEALER

K»*v Rottlef Rubber*, Old Iton and all Uinda
nl Met* la md Paper Stock, \utomobile lirra

Ruhher Ho»e, Hook* and Masaziaes. Send
me a postal and I wil call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
rel. Ml-R Wincheatet deotS.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

710
Team 4

Mia* Giles 73
Mr. Wi-<<< 78

Mir* UtterbaeV f>»

Mr Utterback 72

Mr*. Nvwman 75
Mr i'mi»» 82
Mrs. Knuaey 84
Mr Newman 1<K>

Handicap 12 pins
641

TEAM 7 t« 13

Tram 7

Mrs Pllkinprtotl 67
Mr 1'ilkincton 93
Mr<. L Smith 67
Mr. Smith I"l

Mrs. Pmtvr SIS

Mr. Snow 88

Mb* Parshley M
Mr. Parahley 87

llnridirup 22 yiinc

Mr.

Team 13
.... w

91
61
67

678

88
87
61

82
78
82
80
105

1CHS

161

165
120

154
153
164
164
211

67.'. 1316

66
110
ID

113
It
79
S,)

82

133
212
15 7

211
lfit

167

1 65
169

W 1426

r WILLIAMSON & Bl \ K

E

MASONS
Plaster. Brick iV Cement Work

Repairing of All kind".

(27 MAIN ST.. WOBURN MASS.

Tfl. Woburn 160-W or 70S-W

Mrs.
Mr-,

M'<
Mr*
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr

Aaeltine
Barnai d
Walk, r

Crowley
Barnard
Walker
Crowley
Aseltine

6<
75
SO

I 17

112
1*2

164

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JI NK DEALER
Highest Price* Paid for Newipaprr*.
Ilouk Stock, Raits, Bottle*, Mrialu,

Rubbers, Auto Tirea aiyi Rubber Hnae

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1808-W

Second Hand furniture lloujfht and Sold

Mr*
Mr.
Mr-
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs

112

Handicap 60 pins --^

TEAM n ft 1«

Team 1

1

89

«77 1411

Goddard
Goddard
Tl:ekor .

Tucker .

Farnsworth
r"arnsworth
Lane ....

L.-.no

70

77

54
?>'

Handicap 40 puis

Team it

9t
71

76

88
111

887

15,1

lS'l

Ml
160
153
171
122

V

Mr flu

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
anil All Concrete Hrodurts

Sidewalk*. DrWcwaya. Curbing. Stepa, Etr.

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War
House* w

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Mrs. Wlnship is

Mr. Chase ,;7

Mr. Bowe 76

Mrs. Howe 8*
Mr. Wentworth 81

Mrs. Wentworth fiB

Handicap 80 pins
6o'j

71
60

162
150
I t 1

114
156

123
165
U'O

tiiil 1320

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON, MASS.

Tel. 881-W mylMf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street I 8 Chastnat Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 1 Tel. 1234

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
ITONEHAM, NIA88.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprS.tf

The ladies were the whole show in

Tuesday night's bowling matches at

the Calumet Club, they making the

whole ficht for points in the three

game* rolled. Not only did they fur-

nish a close and exciting content, but

they rolled collectively the best scores

thus far this season. The good work
was headed by a total of 107 on a

hitrh string of 110, this being rolled

by Mis. Carleton. She was closely

followed however, Mrs. Sunonds roll-

ing 196 with 100, Mrs. Pitman 184

with OH, Mrs. Richardson 17S with 07,

Mrs Dickson 177 with 89, Mrs Tuttle

171 with 92, Miss Martin 170 with

02, Mrs. .Johnston 170 with 00, Mrs.

Ba'teman 96, Mrs. Breen 89, Mrs. Gil-

lette Mrs. Fenno and Mrs. Sawyer
85 each and Mrs. Whitney 82. Mr.

Dickson headed the men with 210 with

121 being followed by Brown with

20.*.' with 110, S. H. Taylor 202 with

108, Breen 202 with 103 and Sawyer

103.

The scores:
TEAM 5 t» li

Teas* 5

Mrs Tuttle « °j

Mr. Tuttle *•> 88

Mrs. A. Kolley 7R 67

Mr. Keller »
Mrs. Pitman »*

Jf
Mr. Pitman W "
Mra S. H. Taylor «7 67

Mr. Taylor M 108

Handicap 16 pins

174
163
142
178
184
ISO

134
202

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

__, „ M aM I" T

GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS
i

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

TeL Winchester 597-R

slfi-tf

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.

MS
Teaa* 15

Gillette 85

Gillette "1

Brown 49
Brown
D. Keller f,T

Keller ... 31
J. Smtb 71

Mr Smith ««

Handicap 66 pin* —

-

TEAM S t« 8

Team 3

Mr*. Fenno *j>

Mr. Pateman 78

Mrs. Carleton H~[

Mr. Simonda H
Mrs. Rnteman • »

Mr. Fenno
Mr*. Rimonda
Mr. Carleton •

«

llamlirap 12 pins

7«t

6«<

47
71
5?
71
71
84

1J»9

164
145
96
150
114
112
142
168

607 1243

Miss Martin «2

Miss PurW J*
Mrs. Salver 55
Mrs. Smith
Mr. R. Svmmes
Mr. M. Symmw
Mr. D. Smitk .

M-. Salyer
Handicap 26 pl«M

65
84
76
96
85

86
78

11*
90
96
78
100
87

731

78
47
59
65
96
75
91
93

1*5
154
197
180
167
164
196
163

1410

170
103
124
ISO
190
151
189
179

TRAM > 1«

Teaa l»

641 633 1277

IT WILL PLEASE THEM
Ml vour family will enjoy tin-

Boston Sunday Globe. Be BUte

of your copv by ordering the pa-

per regularly in advance fr<»iu

your newsdealer or new9boy.

Order next Sunday's Boston

Globe in advance.

Have you read the Uncle Dud-

ley Editorial in today** Globe?

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs
Mr

Pnyinjr
poyinu
Kicha
Richardson
Pirkeon .

DieVson

69
91
91
81

89
. Ill

Johnston J?
Brown

fi*

«0
<l

99
S9
99
80
110

Handicap S* pins

T.

Mrs. Breen
Mr. Sawyer
Mrs. Whitney
Mr. Whitney

95

752 731

... 78
... .103

... 8!

... 89

Sawyer JJMrs.
Mr. Butler
Mr*. Butler
Mr. Brern
Handicap 29 Pine

l>9

91
76
96
85
78
79

M>8

120
161
178
180
177
819
170
205

I486

167
194
159
176
166
186
160
202

Your Last Chance This

SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS FEBRUARY 1 5th

6

20 Feet Gas Piping Free With
Every Radiantfire.

10% Discount On Any Gas Range
Or Water Heater.

15% Discount On Combination Order
Of Gas Range And Water Heater

Arlington Gas Light Company,
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000.

WINTER BOWLING
TJOURNAMENT

High scores wore recorded in Wed-
nesday night's matches in the winter
bowling tournament on the Calumet
alleys, many individuals scoring thr»ir

beat strings. Albert Seller led the list,

making a total of 328 with a high
string of 118. He was followed by a
lotij_' list including Stephenson, who
rolled with 11 1, Saabye with
L24, John Taylor 307 with 119, Dolberi
306 with 111", Berry 3.01 with u:.l.

Lane 120, Demarest 112, Blanchard
ins, Richardson 106, Eaton 1":!. Barr,
Etheridge, Johnson and Peterson I'll

each, Davidson 100 and Snow 100.

Team 2 won three points from team
7. 1 squeezed out four from 13, taking
the first by six and the second by
three, and !) had no great difficulty in
taking three from 6,

The scores;
TEAM 2 *i 7

Team 2

flcrrr ,....ua
Mclntlra « ft

Sanf..rd 87

J. Taylor 95
Stephenson 114

CHELSEA OVERCOMES WIN

.

CHESTER 27-.'

1

1 1J
lor,

505
Team 7

... n
... 76

487

Ilarr

Perkins
Eaton . 92
Olmstead
I)..IU>n in
Handicap SO i>iia>

4»:i

TEAM 4 ». 13
Team I

Siuvbye 100

Kthr-rid»« 88
Deinaraal i* :*

Snuw loo

Blanchard 108

102

468

101
- -

10S
89

110

^.01

J70
LV.l

3n7
321

lltl

269
225
2H7
267
806

413 508 Mil

101

94

1 II

95
112
tfl

86
285
292

4<«
Team 13

92
us
»0
70
95

4',0 607 1456

97
113
7H
71

It

Emery
Seller

Fitta
Hedtler
Davidson
Handicap 1* !>in.s

4S.1 457
TEAM 6 v» S

Team 9

Hildreth 92 81

Hnrnard 82 8t>

Freeburn 82 96

.Inhnwm 85 101

Peterson 99 92

Handicap 8 puw
448 464

Team 6

Waldmyer 87 88

Richardson «8 106

Stratton 85 85

Wilson »r»

120 84

94
97
88
70

100

283
828
257
211
274

467 1407

Lane

98
79
90
78
101

454

74
90
8.7

83
80

476 453 412

Team Standinc February 8th

Team W,» Uwt Team Won
3 63 19 16 33

21 45 23 1 84

11 40 28 18 31

6 41 31 T 30

9 41 31 13 32

12 38 30 14 30

2 39 33 19 29

I 36 32 15 28

22 36 32 6 28

4 33 35 10 26

17 35 37 10 23

271
247
268
264
292

1866

219
294
255
268
284

1310

Wt
35
88
37
38
39
38
39
40
44
43
45

Higa ATeracrs Through February 3d
Stephenson 106 39-42

Goldsmith 106 40-54

M. Berry 104 24-51

N. PotTinston 103 20-64

Newman 101 29-53

S. Taylor 100 86-42

G. F. Purrimrton 10" I*-™
K. Purrinjrton e» 62-54

Aaeltine 99 28-33

J. Taylor 99 2-48

Etheridge 98 41-45

Dolben 98 30-45

Sanford «8 80-51

Olmstead 98 7-27

Salyer 98 8-»2

G. W. Pnrrinntos 97 19-54

Keeper* ..41 97 7-51

rilkinKton 97

Lane 96 41-45

Seller 96 2-48 I

Parshley »* 42-5l

Snow : 95 39-48 !

W Purrinjrton 95 26-39

H. Smith 98 27-54

Beebe 95 22-45

W. Brown 95 23-50

A. Hildreth 95 8-50

Pitman »« •-'•»
:
Keller

,
Sawant 95 1-81

High Sinule StrinRM

i
Parshley ISlil'inkham 1"<

;

15. F. Purritigton . 1 43 Eaton '37
,

S.H.Taylor 143'M. Berry .

Winchester High lost a fast, well
played game to Chelsea -J7-J1 at
Chelsea on last Friday evening. The
local team was handicapped on last
Friday evening. The local team was
handicapped during the first half be-
cause of the new lineup, Abe Winer
having been declared ineligle to play
on the very eve of the tram-. Coach
Higbee started lilen Kendrick at the
right forward position, usually
played by Winer. Kendrick who is a
guard by both instinct and training
was out of place so near the goal,
while O'Donnell, assisting French at
the guarding game, was lost in the,

far section of the floor.

Chelsea came upon the floor like a
Whirlwind and taking the advantage
offered by Winchester's new lineup,
ran up a score of 20 points during the
first half. Winchester put up a gTimC1

fight but the usual team work was
sorely lacking and the boys left the
floor having gained but ten points in

their favor. But between the halves
Coach Higbee rearranged his team
and the locals started the second half
with Kendrick in his regular position
and O'Donnell playing at forward.
Chelsea now realized that they were
playing a well practiced team and
despite their strenuous efforts they
managed to cage but two baskets dur-
ing the entire second half. Winches-
ter, on the other hand, found the
stride of their old passing game and
ran up 14 points.

Captain Francis Tansey was again
the high point scorer and outstand-
ing player of the game. The Chelsea
guards gave him little or no trouble
in the second half and his clean game
was admired equally by his opponents
and fellow players.

O'Donnell seems to be able to fill

Winer's position better than any man
on the Winchester squad and he
proved this conclusively at Chelsea.

French and Kendrick are a pair of
guards who are as consistent as any
that have ever represented the high
school. Individually they are stars

and together they are stars, as one
may easily see by noting that the
Chelsea forwards scored but. twice
when these boys were playing to-

gether.

To lose this gamp was nothing
more than luck of the unfavorable
kind. Had Coach Higbee started the
regular team Chelsea would have had
no chance of winning. However the
loss of Winer at the last moment was
the reason for change and with prac-
tice the school will again have a team
that will hold anything in the league.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER CHELSEA
Kendrick (O'Donnell! rf I«r. Oartr.

Tansey. If nr. Slotniek I Bates i

Fitzgernld. e e, Martin. iSnxe)
O'Donnell. (Kendriekl rg If. Knahian
Freneh. Ig rf. I^nrine

Seore : Gonle from floor: Tansey 4. Irvine
4. Fitzgerald S, Kashian 3. Gnrtr. 3. Ken-
drick 2. Sa*e, Bates. Fouls: Fitzgerald S.

Tansey 3, Gartz 3. Referee : Gagnnn. Times

:

4-K«.

The second team also went down
to defeat, but in a much worse way
than did the regulars. The boys
played no basketball whatever and
seemed merely to be running wild.

Kelley and Prime tried hard and
showed up fairly well, but there was
not enough system to the plaving of
the team to possibly give them a
score.

The line-up:

WINCHESTER, 2.1 Chelsea. 2d
Prime, rf Ia\ Lynch
HarroM. If rv. Barry
Flaherty, r e O'Neil
O'Connor, rg If. Fitch

lg rf. Stokes

Arlington Storage Warehouse

HEATED PIANO ROOM—PIANO COVERS Fl RNISHED

Member Massachusetts Warehousemen's Association

20 MILL ST., ARLINGTON, MASS.

DISTRIBl TOR FOR

Deforest & Amrad Radio
APPARATUS

>r\ ill gladly give practical demonstration in the home. All

sets installed free of charge by an expert radio man.

H. W. McKee
120 BEDFORD ROAD. WOBURN PHONE 608-J

R. A. SF»ONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107-W or 248-M
JalMf

Exquisite Gifts
FOR EVERY" OCCASION

—at—

Til Itl

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
sl-tf

Mthough yesterday morning was
the coldest we have experienced so

far as the temperature was concerned,

the thermometer eoing down to 6 be-

low at 6 a. m., few of our residents

realized it. An absolutely still air was

a welcome accompaniment to the con-

ditions. Many other morninps have

caused much more inconvenience.

The Black Feather will fascinate

vou. DorTt mi»s it. Town Hall, Feb.

17th.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE
DECLARED INELIGIBLE

WINCHESTER I

ja2ft-4t*

Newman
Goldsmith •

•

N. I'urrinvton
Corey
Stephenson

S.H. Taylor 181
Goldsmith 5«1

Newman S71
Stri'hf-n-«on 367
N. I'urrineton . Jg*
Olmstead S4»

.
. 142 Etheridge
.142 W, Purrlnirton
142 Saabye
UllSeller
183 Robinson .

High Thm Strinn*

. 1S«
. 133
.132 I

M. Berry
Goodale
Parshley •

Corey
G. F. Porrinston
I .am-

Abe Winer. well-kntjWn Winchester

V-fn Hitrh School athlete, has been de-

lao dared ineligible to represent the
1 school in any sport which comes

U* under the jurisdiction of the various

!S4<j leairues with which the institution is

sss connected.

33^1 Winer has won fame for Winches-
ter on the pridiron. the basketball

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees. Vines and c"urt anfi the diamond, and his loss is

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries, greatly felt by the athletic depart-

Japan Barberry am] Cal. Privet for ment of the school. Last year Winer

hedging, landscape planting. A. M. captained the basketball team which

Tuttle and Co.. Melrose Highlands, ™ (! » so many {rood showings, during

»yl2-tf oiX'highSoorbrknddTnd
8
5£

a position on two Inter-scholastic
teams picked by Boston newspapers.Valentines at Wilsoa's.

His playing to date this year with
the basketball team has been so ex-
ceptional that, he has stood out as a
star anions: all the teams which the
local school has met.
The reason for Winer's ineligibility

is what mifrht be called a mere tech-
nical one. The rules of the leagues
say that no student may represent a
hitrh school for more than four years.
Practically, this is his fourth year on
Winchester's teams, but it .seems that

he took part for a few moments in a
second team basketball game five

years ago. The coach at Winchester
at that time took Winer with the

team to Brockton on March 11th.

1919. In the last few minutes of play
he was substituted at guard on the

second team. Although the local

school has no record of his having:

played previous to 1920, the Brockton

High School magazine has Winer's

name in the lineup of that {fame.

Since the rules must be obeyed,

Winchester loses one of her finest
athletes and with him j-'o the hopes
of winning the basketball pennant for
this season, for every game in which
he has participated thus far will
count as having been forfeited.

IS YOUR WIFE STILL YOUR
SWEETHEART?

No regular fellow ever forgets to
Bend a valentine to his wife February
14. Get this, you too busy husbands?
Sometimes the most affectionate hus-
band, due to the pressure of business,
forgets how much this means to his
wife.

Read Th»t Over Again
Then reach for the telephone and

call up Anderson's Greenhouses, Ar-
lington 2008-R, or drop us a line at

I 142 Warren street, Arlington, and tell

I us to send a box of flowers or a potted
plant to reach her February 14. *
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor aad
P&baher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Laft at Your Residence for One Year

TV Winchester Star, «2.50, in advance

News Items, Ix>dge Meetings, Society

Event*. Personal*, etc.. sent to this

<dke will be welcomed by the Editor

Enteral »t th* pont/iffir* •< Winrh»«*r,
haaetta, mm »rcond-rl*M matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

And speaking of "full meas-

ure," many a pint bottle holds

a barrel of talk.

The sewing machine was pa-

tented in 1K79. and some neigh-

bors have been dropping in to

use it ever since.

We are taught that a cow
has four stomachs. That must
make the average Winchester
small boy pretty envious.

We see where a Washington

man paid $500 for 20 eggs that

haven't been laid. That cer-

tainly ought to make the hen
nervous.

' Taxed to Death" wed to

be a common expression.

Now we are taxed after

death also.

Life Insurance will rover

the Inheritance Tax on your

estate.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual 'ofe

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

MANY DONATED

Police Arrest Henry W. Niles For
Begging

The Clarence W. Loud jury hold a

reunion!

Officer Thomas Cassidy arrested
Henry W. Niles of Medford yester-

day and the man will appear in the

i
Woburn court this morning charged
with begging money about town.
Many Winchester people contributed
to the fund of from $60 to $70 which
Niles is reported to have collected

here during the past fortnight.

According to the story of his opera-
tions, Niles was equipped with a paper

;

representing that he was a poor man
;
and the fath?r of 10 children. He had

' been presented with a piece of land
' and some lumber and intended to
1

erect a small store for the sale of

candy, gasoline, etc. He asked con-

tributions to erect this store. His
paper was signed by himself and
sworn to before a Notary Public.

Several complaints were sent a I

various times to the police regarding
his solicitations and they were on the

watch for him. When arrested he was
on his way to visit a family which he

had already called upon on two other
occasions. He had collected contribu-
tions of $1. $2 and $5 from a number
of Winchester families.

According to the police he has been
working this scheme for some time
in numerous other places, and he ad-

mitted that he had used the money
collected to keep him and his family.

:-i in' itm;;iiiiiiii<ii iHWiimiiMm MtWMMjgflWWipii r5J

Is that case of the murder of police-

man Welsh of Saxonville to go on the

same shelf with the Brewster
murder?

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay who
left Winchester Jan. 24th for the

i South are very pleasantly located at

1710 Stahl's Way, St. Petersburg,
Florida, where they expect to remain
until May 1st.

(Continued from page 1)

PROGRAM

MASTER OF CEREMONIES (Interlocutor) W. E. SHAUGHNESSY, G. K.

Characters as you meet them

PROLOGUE
00f^ uni THOMAS FARRELL
WSS1MIST '

PHILIP SAVAGE
uXnir MARAGARET CASSIDY

FRIVOLitV 'V.\V.'.'.'.V.\V^.'.\'.V. '.

JAMES McINERNEY

Part I—Seene 1

"THE STRANDED TROUPE"

S£S poster ^enr#c
m
mu!ph?

V PlFR HOP a done" ... ERNEST CARROLL
TH F VII I AC F VAMP .

MARGARET FOLEY
SlnffMP is HENRY DEMPSEY
mm SpAEKS a reporter FREDERICK BOYLE

CYNTHIA ... 1! i... ELIZABETH DUFFEE
JIM HANOVER a failure' '.

'.

WILLIAM^KEE
CL^NCY-front headquarters

. . . . . MARGARET CASSIDY

dollie EVA veinot

MUSICAL NUMBERS
1-OPENING CHORUS-Say It While Dancing MARGARET CASSIDY and Ensemble

•> I A '// l) \N('F -.
MADELEINE DUrrhh2-JA/./, UANUS

" PONY BALLET
Dorothy McFeeley

3—PIRETT'S FROLIC
Mary MacDonnell Mae Miller

Madeleine Duffoo Irene Miller

4—DREAMING OF MOTHER
5—VILLAGE CUT-UPS AND GALS in

BOYS

Henry C. Murphy
James Lynch
Frederick Boyle
Edward McDonald

Anthony Barbaro
James Bradley
Bernard Cullen
.losenh McHugh

Winifred Kelley
Anna 0UVer

HANOVER and CLANCY
TYPICAL RUBE DANCING
GIRLS

Harrold DeCourcy Gerald Ryan
Guy Barbaro Lawrence McCauley
Ernest Carroll Bernard King
Joseph T. Callahan John Burns

fi_OI D CA1 ICO OF BLUE * JAMES WALL and CHARLOTTE MOONEY
Laurence McCauley James Callahan Elizabeth Fitzgerald Veronica McGonagle

Harrold DeCourc/ Vincent Boyle Sadie McGonagle Catherine Dev.r

Gerald Ryan Hugh McDonnell Margaret Foley Dorothy Smith

7—STRUTTIN AT THE STRUTTERS BALL HENRY MOYNIHAN
VERA JOYCE and soft shoe dancers

Cecilia White Elizabeth Flaherty Eva Veinot Emily Melaugh

Frederick Boyle Joseph Callahan James Wall Hugh McDonnell

Mae Miller Elizabeth Duffee Edna Crawford Sara Keady

Thomas Farrell Ernest Carroll Frank Vallely John E°ley
8—SYNCOPATED CHATTER ENSEMBLE

OLIO
WEIRD AND LUDICRUS THE SCARECROWS

Francis Tansey
John Uavey

Walter Skerry
Richard Coss

Clarence O'Donnell
Walter Carroll

Anthony Barbaro
John Flaherty

Sarah Keady
Margaret Cassidy
Evelyn Brown

TAMBOURINE AND .DANCING GIRES
Elmor Lawlor Elizabeth Duffee

Elizabeth Flaherty Eva Veinot

Cecilia White Kmily Melaugh
Vera Joyce

Part II

•THE NEW SHOW PLAYS WINCHESTER"
l_OPENING CHORUS ENSEMBLE
2—END MEN'S ENTRANCE—
Thomas Farrell Henry Moynihan John Burns
i,mM Rradlev Charles O'Connell Percy Reardon

'wAROLiSa IN THE MORNING PERCY REARDON
4—BALLAD SELECTED CHART F?orONNFU5—AIN'T SHE DUMB CH.ARLES p CONNE LL

6—WEE BIT OF SCOTCH MARY MacDONNELL
7—LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE . . MAE and IRENE MILLER assisted by Ponies

8—TOMORROW •' qffiPnHll
Q DREAM GIRL • HUGH MacDONNtiLL

Eva Veinot "
'

Margaret Cassidy Sara Keady- Margaret MacAdams

Ethel Keane Emily Melaugh Edna Crawford Do
7i

hj3E|e
l^T fvm CAROLINA HOME JAMES BRADLEY

11 MY BUDDIE ARTHUR HALEY and MATTHEW MURRAY
12 HONEY MAN J0HN BURNS

t,n«T EILZABETH FLAHERTY and Boys

i^Uantf«RTA RAYMOND WILEY
ifcTHE SHEIK OP ALABAM HENRY MOYNIHAN
16-THE CLOSING CHORUS ENSEMBLE

TABLEAU
SPIRIT OF THE K. OF C. THE r^AND KNIGHT
KU KLUX KLAN HENRi MOYNIHAN

CHORUS
Anna Coss

Martha Rogers
Florence Smith
Margaret McCarron
Madeline Murphy
Catherine Cullen
Barbara Connolly

Barbara Flaherty-

Margaret McElhiney
Florence Cullen
Frances Keane
Helen Flaherty
Margaret Lehman
Katherine Rossley

Elizabeth Rossley
Mary McGowan
James Cullen
Laurence Humphrey
Gleason Ryerson
William Oliver'
John Mawn

John McKerring
Charles O'Donaell
George Swymer
Edward Duran
Martin Foley
Lawrence Keane
Michael Connolly

MINSTREL SHOW COMMITTEE
WAI TER E SHAUGHNESSY, Chairman GEORGE C. SULLIVAN, SecretaryW A1

JOHN S. O'LEARY, P. G. K.
(
Treasurer

COMMITTEES
TICKETS—L. P. Glendon, P. G. K., J. Vallely, P. J. Kenneally, P. G. K.

PUBLICITY—T. Farrell, T. Fallon, Ed. Cullen

PROPERTIES—T. H. Haley, William Rogers
RECEPTION—J. Chris Sullivan, P. G. K.

DANCE—George Sullivan, W. E. Shaughnessy, T. Farrell

HALL—James Boyle, Henry C. Murphy, Ed. Cullen t

USHERS
J. Chris Sullivan, P. G. K., Chief

John Piccolo George C. Sullivan Edward F. Boyle

Edward Leahy William Murray George LeDuc, Jr.

Daniel J. Leahy P. J- Kenneally Thomas Fallon

James V. Haley, P. G. K.
Bart Connolly
James J. Boyle

Luke Glendon John
OFFICERS OF

Chaplain

Grand Knight—Walter E. Shaughnessy

Deputy Grand Knight—Terrence Cullen

Chancellor—Frank E. Rogers
Treasurer—George McGuerty
Financial Secretary—John S. OLeary
Recording Secretary—T. Henry Haley

TRUSTEES
Piccolo James Haley
THE COUNCIL FOR 1923
Rev. Joseph Fitzgibbons

Warden—James Boyle
Advocate—J. Chris Sullivan
Lecturer—E. A. Goggin
Outside Guard—G. Sullivan
Inside Guard—P. Cullen

= i

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS

-

SELECTMEN PASS RESOLUTION

passed at the
of Selectmen

The following wa.-

hum tinir of the Boar
held Monday evening:

Selectmen's Office

Town Hall
WHEREAS:—
The passing away of a man of the

sterling character of our lonir beloved
friend and fellow citizen, David Nel-
son Skillings, brings, as it necessarily

must, a deep sense of loss and grief,

not only to his immediate family, but
also to his fellow citizens of our whole
community—a loss which turns our
minds to the many years of hi.? pub-
lic spirited service; his wise and far

seeing counsel and advice, wherein
our town has in so many ways found
increasing benefit; his unswerving in-

tegrity in the conduct of the various
enterprises to which he so faithfully

devoted himself; and above all the
splendid example of good citizenship

and unfailing friendship which we,
his frier.ds and neighbors, have so ad-

mired and enjoyed in the half century
of our association with him.
Therefore, be it resolved:—-

That we the people of Winchester,

Mass.. through our Board of Select-

men, hereby express to Mrs. Skillings

and to each member of her family, our
profound sympathy in this our mu-
tual loss, and commend to them the

sustaining comfort of the memory of

his never failing kindness, his long

life of unsparing service to his fellow

men, and the enduring benefits of his

example as a citizen of the highest

type.
Board of Selectmen

of the

Town of Winchester.

VALENTINE PARTY

The girls of St. Mary's Catholic

Society held a very attractive Valen-

tine Party in White's Hall last Tues-

day night. More than 200 were in at-

tendance to enjoy the concert and
general dancing which lasted till

1 1 :30.

The matrons were Mrs. Thomas II.

Barrett, Mrs. Carl G. Halwartz and

Mrs. M. J. Quigley.

Little Miss Margaret Cassidy of

Arlington favored with two aesthetic

dlnces, the Society's comediennes

Mary Boyle and "Tootsie" Carroll

rendered vocal duets and Miss Hazel
McKenzie pleased with her recitation.

Credit for the success of the party-

is due the officers, Miss Mildred Ken-
neallv, Miss I.aurette Donnelly and

Miss Evelyn O'Connell, together with

the following committee headed by-

Miss Margaret Cassidy: The Misses

Katherine Babrian, Mary Boyle, Car-

lene Boyle, Anna Drohan, Barbara
Fitzgerald. Eileen Harrold, Frances

Kane. Christina Haggerty, Ruth
Matthews, Isabel McDonald, Hazel
McKenzie. Ruth McLaughlin. Kathe-

rine McMinaman. Margaret Munroe,
and Molly Poland.

THE M I KM AN COAST: AN UN-
FROZEN SPOT IN THE ARCTIC

DISTRIBUTING GRAIN FOR
BIRDS

T'.ie following i-iign School boys are

busy this week distributing grain in

various outlying sections, of the town
for the birds: Guy Sargeant, Clinton

Mason. Frederick Hammerstrom,
Frank McCauley, William Mead,
Harry Winde. This grain is being put

out under the auspices of the Mass.

Fish and Game Commission, the work
here being in charge of Mr. Charles

A. Lane, who is assisted by Supt. of

Schools Fausey and Principal Farn-
ham of the High School.

The questioning recently of British
fishermen's right to fish* along the
Murman coast almost led to a clash
between Russians and British in
those far north waters, and the Brit-
ish decided to send a war vessel to
the region fur future protection.
Something of this laud on the fourth
sea which Russia touches is told in
the following bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the,
National Geographic Society.
When it is realized that the Mur-

man coast is on the Arctic Ocean,
one naturally pictures a frozen waste,
with even a solid sea in winter, says
the bulletin. But the long arm of the
Gulf Stream, stretched across the
Atlantic, around the northern tip of
Europe, and along the coast just be-
yond, makes the Arctic waters which
bathe the northern end of Norway
and the nearby strip of Russia more
truly Atlantic waters. This is an open
coast the year round while Arctic
waters to the east and the gulfs of
the Baltic far to the south are frozen
solidly for manv months.

Another Three-Mile Limit
Foreign fishermen have been mak-

ing the most of this region^of iceless

waters, where in the proper season,
schools of cod, herring and salmon
abound. Chiefly, the fishing vessels
are those of British and Norwegians
who have maintained that they have
the right to carry on their trade out-
side the three-mile limit. This, the
Russians dispute, and have arrested
boats nine miles off shore.
The Russian fishermen of the Mur-

man coast are a nomadic lot who live

along the coast in the spring and
summer and desert the country in

winter.

Tremendous Labor Army Built
Railroad

The Murman coast was practically-

unknown to the outside world until

the blockade of the Baltic and Black
Seas during the World War made nec-
cessary dependence on the unused
essary dependence in the north. An
army of 100,000 laborers was set to

work pushing a railroad from Petro-
grad to the port of Murmanx, where
in an inlet 30 miles from the open sea,

in a wide deep harbor free fr< m both
currents and ice, the largest ocean
freighters could dock. In spite of the
gruadest engineering difficulties

through a country of bogs by summer
and ice by winter, the line was com-
pleted, but only a little while before
the Russian revolution came to brake
it useless.

Several thousand American "dough-
boys" were sent to the Murman coast
with British. French and Italian con-
tingents, to hold the railroads of the
region, and spent long months in the
cheerless region. When the war-time
population left, the country slipped
back, and now except for the railroad
villages is almost as sparsely settled
as before. A few Lapps live scattered
over the Kola Peninsula whose north-
em edge forms the Murman Coast,
living largely on their reindeer. As
in many Arctic regions, mosquitoes
are a serious pest along the Murman
Coast in summer, and even the rein-
deer flee to the interior highlands to
get away from them.

PUBLIC INDEBTEDNESS TO THE
"STRIKE-BREAKER"

tunist whose interests are entitled to
out scant consideration in the final
disposition of the matters in issue
Were it not for the strike-breaker

however, the public would be abso-
lutely at the mercy of every organ-
ized group of workers at all t"imes and
would be obliged to concede to them
any and every demand for increased
pay or improved working conditions
which they might at any time deter-
mine to be their due. It would then be
necessary for us to forego entirely the
use; of commodities or services or
otherwise to accept unqualifiedly the
dictates under every circumstance of
th* workers who happened for the
time being to control the production
of the goods or services in question.

Whatever may be the motive which
prompts men to accept the positions
left vacant by striking workers, it is
undeniable that by so doing they make
possible the continuance of service to
the public which otherwise would be
lacking. They possess every recog-
nized moral and legal right to seek
and retain employment wherever or
whenever it offers and their persons
and property are as much entitled to
full and complete protection under
our laws and constitution as are those
of every other class of citizen.
When thousands of men have been

induced in go*d faith to accept posi-
tions left vacant by striking railroad
workers with a definite promise of
permanent employment and seniority
ratings, and have thereby under most,
disadvantageous and trying conditions
rendered invaluable aid to the entire
community which the strikers have
assiduously attempted to prevent, we
cannot in good conscience permit
them to be deprived of what they are
justly and equitably entitled to with-
out our becoming guilty of the basest,
ingratitude toward them for the bene-
fits we have received at their hands.
Any other attitude of mind must be

considered an admission that the pub-
lic itself is responsible fir the strike
and should rightly therefore be de-
nied protection from the punishment
which the strikers have attempted to
administer to it.

The issues involved in this matter
are vital. If the public fails to rec-
ognize adequately its obligation to
those individuals who project it

against injustice it must be prepared
in the future to accept the bitter con-
sequences of such injustice without
complaint.

Charles R. Gow

"Little Mothers", Worx in on,™.
Youngsters Who use the wide pluza

In front of City hull as a playground
In the evenings have adopted a sys-

tem that makes lighter the task of
those who look after babies. Under
the system one youngster will herd a

group of about twenty or twenty-five

wards on the steps and keep thern

amused arid safe for 1"> minutes or
so. Then she Is relieved In turn by
anot tier.

Of course, the system doesn't al-

ways run along smoothly. There *r»
quarrels about time and turn of work,
but for the most part It enables all th*
East side "little mothers'" to get in a
turn at playing and roller skating with-

out neglecting their little broods.—-
New York Sun.

Miss Emma Beebe, of thiE town, has
taken the Nursing position of the Al-

lied Medfield, Millis and Dover Dis-

trict Nurse Association.

The term strike-breaker has usually-
been adopted by members of organ-
ized labor in an impliedly offensive
sense. Because of such common ap-
plication of the words the general
public has unconsciously absorbed
much of their opprobrious meaning
and has come to look upon the person
who fills a striking workman's posi-
tion as a somewhat ineidaaUl oppor-

Mrs. Edward S. Foster of Magnolia,
formerly of Grove street this town,
has instituted proceedings for the re-
covery of her Winchester residence.
At the time her husband was ac-
cused of misappropriating funds of
the Winchester National Bank, she
signed over this property to the Bank
as a means of restitution. She now
claims that this act was committed
under mental stress, and seeks to have
her act annulled.
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THE greatest, problem in unity <i

household i- the boy. It i. a big

problem. One <>f the most important

dint- toward solving it is to encourage

the boy to «t;irt .1 pavings account of his

own. This means thrift and character.

SHARES IN THE 39th SERIES <>\ SALE

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
Service in the church building opposite the

Town Hall, 10 :45 a. m.
Sunday, Feb. 11th. Subject. • Spirit."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45.

Reading room also in Church building open
from 10 to i daily except Sunday* and legal

holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Allen Evan*. Jr. Rector. Res. 3 Glen-
garry. Tel. 1M6-W.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. T.l.

ISM.

ALL SKATS FREE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
j

II CHURCH STREET

L
Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TWKRSIH&^i
Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 91 4-W
Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.

Sp2S-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE t rawford Stove N< 7, has
been used very little. Alm<»t new oak dresser.
Can I* M«n in Winchester. Tel Stor.ebam
821-M. fo-tf

MIS( LLLANEOUS

FRAN K E. DRESSER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems—Certified \udits in

Mass., N. H., N. V.

> Webster Street

Tel. Winchester

WANTED 4 room apartment
i referred, Convi nient to -enter.
office Pox C*€.

F.ir

Writt
i-r.cd

star

WANTED Mail pr ph.
hand drawn curtains.
Phone Stoneham 219 Mr
street, stoneham. Maw.

ROOMS WANTED !<• an
derly couple in private home
vk-ir.it) Phone P H Merr

orders taken for
easonaple i-rices.

Burn*. J Charles

r.*4-tf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

Sharpened by an expert

j. emus. SI (LL IV \\
I m-. urn Building

oes -ed lv el-

r Winchester or
Main 4SM. •

POSITION WAITED \s maid
with small {Sjtnijy whire they are r,o y.-jng
children. <;<»"! home preferred rati., r than
high wage*. Wr.i. Star Office, Pox 567. "

WANTED Single house preferablj on . ust
.die. Condition riot us important at location
and price. Call Winchester MIS. •

WANTED Board for bos of ! rears in
gi»«l Protestant family. Write Star office Box
JU2.

Uuin.iuag-sima Sunday.
6 A. -\1 H..l> Communion.
9:80 A. M Church School.

11 jr>» A. M Kindergarten.
11:'mj A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5:00 P. M. Choral Even-sons and .-sermon.

Holy Baptism will be administered the first

8unda* of every month at 5 o'clock service.

Tne Rector would be glad administer Bap-
tism at any other time. an-J in ease of enter-

gency at any other place, by appointment.
Tuesday, 1-eb 13 All day seeing meeting.

Church Service League in Parish House. 10 to

4. A lo-r.t lum he».n will be served to those who
do r."t rie.-ire to bring a box luncheon.

7 :3« P. M St Elisabeth's Chapter. Eve-

ning Blanch, (Lurch Service League will hold

its regular meeting in Pariah Rouse.
A*h Wednesday. Feb. nth.
9 :<KI A. M. Holy Communion.
7 :}.". V M, Penitential Office and Address.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

George Hale Reed, Minister. Residence, f

rti.tgelield road. Tel. 1156-M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Sunday, Feb. 11. Public Service of Worship
;.t 10:30. Mr. Keed will preach. Subject of

sermon. "Lincoln, the Peacemaker."
Kindergarten at Hi :.10.

Special Service at 12 for unveiling and ded-

icating tile memorial window of Miss Alice

F. Symmes. This will !>e Recognition Sunday
in the Sunday School, The children and the

older friends will all join in dedicating the

m. n.oriai to one beloved by all ages.

Public Meeting in Unity House at 7 ::10.

Rev. C. E. Park. D. D„ will speak on "Sin.

Forgiveness, Salvation." Poors open at 7. No
tickets needed.

Tuesday, Feb. IS. All-day -owing meeting of

the Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of the

Executive B.«rd at 2. At 3. Mr. Reed will

apeak informally on "The Real Meaning of the

Nam*- Tnitarian' ".

Thursday, Feb. IS, Supper of the Ladies

Friendlj Society at 7. The supper will be in

iharge of Mrs. Francis Carter and Mrs. \\m.

Fos. Mr Chidley will be the guest The en-

tertainment will be in charge of Miss Dorothy

Kerrison.

NFW nOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

I r-iss and W( hington street.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor. Resid- nee,

9 Harvard stie.t. Tel. 331-M.

Services, 10:80 a m. and 7 p. m.
12 M Sunday School. William L. Guy. Supt.

All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J. W. CREAMER
Has opened a Sewing Machine Ex-
change in the Watrrhrhs Building. IS
Church Street, W inrhester -, tel. 1119-M.

Cars iuisk the door from Arlington ar-l

Sttiilicham

For Sale in Stoneham
7-rousD stucco house, extra toilet en first

floor, all modern improvement*. one-pipe
sloana heater, instantaneous hot water heater.
Fireplace, built-in bookcases and china closets;
in,on" ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-
tion, on car line, fine location, only three years
old. Can be bought for fZSfl«.f« rash. Price
*s7T,0.»». Purchaser must act quickly.

R. v. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister Re-i-

dence, is Glen road. Tel. 3!''J.

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. and R. C. R. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard
Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
starting March 1st.

$341 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. ('.Breeding: Corkreh* $5 and up

yc«r by March 15 I was
all booked up to June 1. A de-

posit of 25' ; win hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Walthara Street. Woburti

Phsme Canned ion

Mail Address. Hidge Street. Winchester

Gentleman* estate consisting of 10 ream
house, garage and 3 acre* land. In beautiful
lor-Uon M *'looking state read. Boose in ex-
cellent condition. Pnee Sl.lttv.Ov ran be seen
by appointment.

Sis-.-oom cottage and garage, bath, set tuba,
electric lights, hardwood floors. Farnace heat.
On car line in good neighberboad. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

Price J4.iitu.00- $1.200 00 down balance
terma.

$1 room house, garage aad barn, in best
location. 2 minutes from square. All improve-
ment*. House in fine repair. Price IK.50O.00

... » _ ... _. _z

LOST AND FOUND

LOST leidy's wrist watch between K of

C. home and Norwood street Sunday niyht.

Kinder return to Central Battery Service Sta-

tion. Central Gar—*. *

LOST Dark tiger color, s.ngrrra cat Two
white, feet. Collar and bell. Tel. Win f.&ft-J.

FOI'NH Collie I>og Prove property and
ray .-harge Apply 998 Main street. Winches-
ter. Telephone- Win. 131-J. •

HE*!LP WANTED

WANTED Maul for general housework. No
washing. Tel. Win. l>4r..M

WANTED A young woman above school

age to take care of two children afternoons.

Mrs. R. M. Stone, 33 Glan road, W inchester.

Tel. 699-M.

WANTED Maid for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Gis>. E. Kimball. 17 Glengarry
Winchester.

AGENTS WANTED The J. R. Watkins
Company will employ a lady or Gentleman
agent in Winchester. Watkins Products are
known everywhere, and our salespeople make
big incomes. Investigate this opportunity '

Full particulars ' and valuable samples sent

free' to hustlers who mean Business. Write t<»-

day The J. R. Watkins Co.. Dept. 86, ti4

Washington stre»-t. North, Boston. Mass.
f.i-4t«

5 room bungalow iunt completed. 7.000 ft.

of land in fine location handy t* eTrrrthing.
Price I5.3O0 OO.

Cottage heoae, 7 room* and bath, basement
laundry all improvements including electric

lights, ha Mlwood floors etc. 12.000 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine location,

handy to everything. Price $6,300.00.

New 2 family house of 6 rooms and bath
fine location on state road. Price

II 1.000.4**.

ARTHUR J. SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL SQ.. STONEHAM
Office. 650-R House. i»0-W Stoneham

WANTED Man with car to sell complete

line low priced TIRES AND TUBES. 1100.00

Ikt week. Sterling worth Tire Co., 1S7"

Sterling-. E. Liverpool, Ohio. •

WANTED Ex perienced maul for general
housework. References required. Apply to Mrs.

A. S. MaeDonald. 11 Edgehil! road. Telephone
Win M7-M.

TO LET

TO LET House. 8 Park road. « rooms and

bath. Tel. Win. 72?~l tf

FOR RENT double garage. 20 Win-
th rop street.

(
J**

• TO LET Furnished. Two room apartment,

two sleeping porches tn let from May 16th

to Nov 1st.- Tel. Win. 32.
*

TO LET After March tat, 10-room house,

modern improvements. 50 Myrtle Terrace.

Tel Win. 4M-M or 2S7-M.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE An almost new- sewing ma-
chine. New Ideal make Mr*. R M. Stone. S3

<;len road. Winchester Tel 699-M.

FOR SALE One-year-old Airedale, male,

wry intelligent. Apply after 2:30 at 67 Har-
vard street Vi-W

FOR SALE Rapid fireles* cooker
baby* &lei«h. Tel. Win. 1498.

and

HAVE Y O U—
FURNITURE in your borne

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in

your office which are in the
way and that pome one else

could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no use and
could sell cheaply and profit-

ably?

OR, is your business at a stand-

still, and are you waiting for

business to come in?

Then Advertise !

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before

the attention of more than
10,000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-

chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,

your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-

fied column of the Star. It

will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

Sunday. 10 :3" A. M. Morning Worship

with • rmon by the pastor on. "Lincoln and

Slaver)
' Children's Story Sermon. "Twuikle-

Tch s and Broom-Stii k.»." Music by the church

Quartette also by a Male Quartette.

l" M Sunday School. Classes r.-r all age-.

Adult Topic. "The Spirit of Prayer." Luke
18:1-14 The Men's Class will discus*. "The

Secret of Prevailing prayer." Superintendent,

Mr Arthur E. Gate*.
, ,.. .

0 P. M. Young Peoples" Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic. -Lessons from The
Psalms " (21 The Testimony Psalm. Ps. 145:

1-21. Special music. This meeting will be

owned bj a friendly sing around the piano

The vouni" people are requested to Is- on hand
at quarter of six for the sing.

7 P. M. Evening Worship. Sermon by _ the

taster in the special series or. "Familiar
Signs Along The Road." (51 SCHOOL LOOK
OUT FOR CHILDREN, or, "Crushing The
Soul of Childhood." There will be gospel

singing and special music.
Tuesday. 3:30 P. M. The pastor wishes to

meet all the v/irls and boys iotereatcd in form-
ing a class to learn more about the meaning
of the Christian life and church membership.

Wednesday 8-5 P. M. The Woman's League
request that all contributions for the barrel
for the Mather School be brought to the

church as the barrel will he packed at this

time. Last call !

Weilr.es day. 7 :4." P. M. Special Missionary
Prayer Meeting at wh.-h Dt Ingram of

Burma will give his gre> t Illustrated lecture

on that fold This meetini will be under the
auspices of the Missionary Department of trie

Woman'- League and will take the place of

their February meeting. Men, women and
children are invited. One hundred attendance
t' X lH*Cl4:*f I

Friday. 7 :45 P. M. The Men's Class will

meet at the Park Alleys to bowl and enjoy a

social evening. The ladies arc also invited.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH
Waterfield Hall, Church nnd Common «triets.

Allistnn CilTord, Minister. Tel. 12.12-W.

NOTARY, PUBLIC

Sec T. Prfct* Wilson, Star

10:30 A. M. Morning Worship with ser-

mon. Subject "A House Full of Silver"
Music by Quartet : H. S. Richardson. Lillian

Evans, .lane Richmond Hill and Ber.j. Hill.

l.*.uise Kecler. pianist.

12 M. Sunday School Mr. H. B. Seller.

Superintendent. Mi-n'« Class. A. P. Welbum,
president . Mr. A. I). Nicholas, teacher. Glasses
for all. Graded School. Strong Primary De-
partment.

•1:00 P. M Ei-worth League. Ronald
Hatch, president.

7 :00 P. M Evening Service of Singinc and
Sermon. Subject. 'The Leopard's Spats " The
singing will be led by the League Orchestra.
This is a group of young people who welcome
any others who play instruments If Interested,

see Hamilton Gilford. The service is for

ev, rybody,
Notes

Tire Epvnrth League will hold a Valentine
Part> at the parsonage 17 Myrtle street,

Saturday evening from H to 10 o'clock. Dorothy
Eradshaw in charge.

Tonight (Friday, Feb !>i at 8 o'clock. Il-

lustrated lecture on "Abrsram Lincoln" >\v

John Kennedy Lacock. Community sir-cmir.

T'nder 'he auspices of the Harmony Club of

the I- dies Ai l.

The 1 ourth Quarterly Conference- with Dr.

James Osins. presiding, will take place Wed-
needay evening. Feb 14. at 8 o'clock (sharp)
at the residence of Mr Robert W. Armstrong,
37 Wedgemere Ave. A perfect at'endance is

desired. Transportation provided. Reports
ready
The Goisl Che»r Club of the Ladies' Aid

» ill conduct a Food Sale at the Winchester
News Rooms. Friday afternoon. Feb. IF

Day of Prayer and Praise for Missions Old
South Church Chapel, Copley Sq., Friday 10:30

to 12:80.
W C, T, t

T Meeting. Friday, Feb. 16 at ?.

o'clock, with Mrs. Geo. Arnold. 7 Dix street.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev John E. Whitley, pastor. Residence. 6

Sacramento stivet. Cambridge. Tel. Univer-

sity- .9*t-M.

10:30 A. M. -Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon, "According to Your Faith."
12 M. Chm-rh School. Supt. I .aura Tolman

Cornerstone das* for Adults. Fathfnders
Class for Young Men. Suitable Cla.-we* for all.

S P. M. Y'oting People's Meeting Christian

Endeavor Subject. "lessons fmm the

Psalms " Leader, The Pastor. Rev. Mr. Whit-

ley.

7 P. M Sunday Evening Service. Lincoln
Service.

S P. M. Wednesday, Feb. 14. Rev. Mr.
Whitley's Class in Instruction on Church
Membership. F'cr all over 12 year* of ac*».

7:45 P. M Wednesday. Mid-week Prayer
Service.

Feb. 9th. Church School Valentine Party
and reception to the Pastor by the children.

Feb. 12th - Cornerstone Class supper. An
invitation is extenjed to the Pathfinders Class

to be present and enjoy this supper with the

old<T class.

===

\
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS. >

;
I

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Do not forget that a Federal Deputj will !•<' .it tliiy bank, March 2tul, 9 V. M.

to S P. M.: Saturday ctenin». March 3rd. 6 to 8 V. M. ; March 6th, 9 \. M. t«»

5 P. M. ami Saturday eteniiio. March 10th, 6 to u P. VI.

i

Bring with you all figures to make up tlii- return, -o not to delay the deputy.

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY. Prrwident
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

Cl'TI.ER K. DOWNER
JURE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTEE

FRFFLAND E. HOVFV, Vice-President
I H ARI ES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

GEORGE A. FERN ALD WILLIAM L. PARS /S*
RALPH E. Jt.SLIN FRRDER1C S, SNYDER

CHARLES H SYMMEa

ting and Sitcial.

meeting on the

Feb. 15th. Missionary Mi
J his will be an interesting
subject "India."

l-eb. i«th. Young People's Society < hvis-
tian Endeavor business meeting and social,
Feb 23 Pathfinders Class business meeting

and social.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Minister. Residence.
460 Main street. Tel. 1232-R.

Sunday morning at lo :[I0 Reverend Allien
H Clark will preach.
Sunday evening at 7. Dr. Clark ivill preach.
The Church School. The Juniors meet at

9:25 A. M. Reginners and Primary at 11:00.
Seniors at 12 :o0.

The Communicants' Class which was to
have held its first session Sunday with Mr.
Chidley will be postponed until n'-\; Sunday,
The Young People's meeting at 6 o'clock

Sunday will Ik- in charge of Ralph Smith.
"Loyalty to <;,*! and Country" will be the -ub-
ji-ct. Refreshment* will be wei veil at 5 :S0.
Hoy Scouts, Troop 8 meet in the Tower

R.om, Monday at 7 il5. Mr. Butters scout
master.
The Mission Union will hold it- meeting on

Tuesday. February 18th. Luncheon ;-t 12:80.
Those desiring to bring guests please notify
Mr^. H. 11 P. Wright, 43G-M. or Mrs. Sewall
Newman 777.

The Officers and Teachers of the Church
School w ill meet for their monthly contort ne
Tuesday evening February 11 at " :80 in the
vestry.

"The Influence of Thoughts on Life" will

be the theme of the mid-week address on
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Mr. Chidley will

speak on Coue, his weakness and strength
and other allied schools of auto-SUggestlon.
as related to orthodox Christianity.
Meeting of the W. C. T. ('. at the homt of

Mrs. George F. Arnold. 7 Dix street Fridav
afternoon, February 1*1 at ?< o'clock.
There will be a meeting of the Church Com-

mittee Friday evening of tilts week in tr.e

Pastor's study at 7 :45.

ALEPPO: ON A 4000-YEAR-OLD
"LINCOLN HIGHWAY"

Aleppo, Syria, which has appeared
in recent date lines as the point to

wh'i-h "id/ioo Armenian refugees have
painfully made their way in fliirht

from their old, homes in Turkey, is

the subject of the following bulletin

from the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society,

Aleppo's name was once more fa-

miliar to Western ears than that of
any other city of the Near East ex-

cept Constantinople, anil it is proba-
bly destined to be great again when
that part of the world settles down,
says the bulletin. The army of

American motorists will understand
why Aleppo has always bet n of irreat

importance if told that it stands
where Asia's age-old "Lincoln High-
Way" crosses its "Meridian Trail.''

Crossroad* Town in Abraham s Day

Four thousand years ago when
Abraham mcved to Palestine then-
was an established caravan route
north and south through Syria from
Egypt toward Babylon. And at least

from the time of Phoenician great-
ness there was a similar route be-

tween the coast cities on th" west am!
Assyria and Babylonia to the east.

The oasis near which these great
trade routes joined became the site

of one of the world's first "cross-

roads towns;" and since then, when-
ever the world about it has enjoyed
peace and carried on trade, it ha 1-

reaped the benefits in prosperity and
importance.

Its own world sufficed for many
centuries to keep Aleppo a thriving
city into which scores of long camel
caravans came yearly. The Crusades
did not greatly interfere with this

prosperity for the successes of the

Crusaders stopped literally at Alep-

po's walls. Antioch, on the Mediter-
ranean, barely 70 miles away, was the
first Syrian stronghold to be cap-
tured by the Christian Knights ami
the last to be surrendered; but they
were never able to subdue Aleppo
which stood for 300 years as a bat-

to Christian advance inland. This Mo-
hammedan city, so close to the Cru-
sader's stronghold, became Saladin's
capital, and it was from there that
the Christians were finally driven out
of the country.

lie (Jama and Columbus Almost
Ruined It

Geographic exploration in other
parts of the world may seem far re-
moved from the prosperity of an an-
cient city in Syria, hut Europe's dis-
coveries in the fifteenth century were
quickly felt in Aleppo. After the Cru-
sades, Europe demanded an ever in-
creasing supply of -piics and <ther
products from the Far Hast, and
Aleppo, near tin- western end of the
iand route over which such goods
came, became more and more pros-
perous. Nearly all the Western trad-
ing nations established representa-
tives and warehouses m the city.
The establishment of a sea route

around Africa to the East injured
Aleppo somewhat, and the opening of
the Suez 'Canal almost dried up Its

stream of east-west trade and
brought up the pessimistic picture of
a time when camel-trains might be a
curn sit \

.

But tin- railroad locomotive which
Westerners nickname "the steel
hi rse," has proved Aleppo's "steel
camel," and is bringing the city back
to its old place of importance. The
famous Hag. lad Railroad, which con-
nects the m< uth of the Euphrates
with the Bosporus and Europe, dips
to Aleppo almost exactly at its nutl-

pi int and meets the railway which
now extends from Egypt northward
through Syria. The old important ca-
mel trails have thus given way to

more important trails of steel, and
where the one contribute'd the equi-
valent of pennies the latter may
yield the equivalent of dollars. Aleppo
is in a fair way to become "the Chi-
cago of the Near East."
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HOW A HEAR KICKED I P A
VOLCANO

So close are Naturi
rfu

ft if// malice toward none
and .charity toward nil. cc/c-

bra(e Lincoln's Birthday with

flou i rs. Says the Sunflower

Wt \n ill he plnd to receive

\<nir orders for V .den-

tines daily. <>nr pots of Tu-

lips. Narcisiis, Cinerarias, Hy-

acinths art- lot ely hop. .

( !nt flowers in profusion.

"On it it ith flowers"

ARNOLD
.Common St.Flowerphone 205^

^lSJ-RESlDENCE-eeSM^

.fires to the
urtaee in some parts of the "Valley

. of Ten Thousand Smokes" in Alaska.
I a new wonderland that, has been set

! aside by the United States Govern-
ment as a National Monument, that

1 with alpenstock or even one's heel it is

: possible to open up new vents for the
1 escape of hiss'ng steam and gasses,

\
and so make "volcanoes" to order.
How an intju'sitive bear started a

j

little volcano <f his own in the Valley
is told by Robert F. Griggs in his

I

recently published book. "The Valley
of Ten Thousand Smokes," describing

I expeditions which he led into this

, amazing country for the National Geo-
graphical Society.

1 When first discovered, the active

j

area was devoid of evidence of living
I creatures, writes Dr. Griggs. The
I

next year a single bear ventured to
cross the Valley during our stay.

I But in 1919 bears were freouent
, visitors. They seemed to represent a

j

new population of bears which, hav-
,

ing probably grown up in the vicinity

i of the Valley, hail ct me to regard it

j

as one of the normal phenomena of
1 their world. They were not satisfied
' with merely crossing through the
I steaming areas, but apparently were
I

attracted in some degree by the
j
smokes. Their tracks often were found

1
close around the largest vents, even

j

far up toward the head of the Valley,
: many miles from any possibl? source
of food.
From their behavior, indeed, it

1 seems not at all improbribli? that they

j

enjoyed lying on the warm ground,
I

seeking good places to bask in the
heat, just as a dog nicks for his bed
the hottest plaeo behind the kitchen
stove. We could not assure ourselves
in this matter, for we could never
catch sight of them in the Valley, and
the ground around the big fumarolea
is baked so hard that only claw marks
remained to show where they had
walked. If they lay down their shag-
gy coats left no mark on the hard
crust, so we were little the wiser
concerning their real habit*.

It wits not unusual to find the tracks
of a bear leading straight Alp to one of
the arge vents, where evidently he
had.stopped to peer into the mysteri-
ous hot hole. In one of the steaming
areas Hagelbarger found a place
where the hot ground hatl apparently
excited the bear's curiosity, for he-

had dug :nto it until he started a
s-fnall fuplarole of his own. The ap-
pearance of a cloud of steam under
his claws as he broke into the hot
t i ust must have given him a great
surprise. It did not scffre him away,
however, for not satisfied with a sin-
gle experiment, he tried again in sev-
eral places, each time digging down
until he started the' steam before
turning a v. ay.

Memories Perpetuated by LarVnps.

A curious custom exists among the
mitires M the isiiiiiii of Ralatea (iin-

eh'ef rsiumi of llie Leeward group of
the Society isi;n,i|s) i,, preserve the
memory nf dec-enped relatives. In tin-

lurge church :tt IJturofl! the principal

settlement on that island, will he seen
a ftrea,t number of in-ii-s hanging Iamps
hanging from brackets nil about the
.building. Each of these hits been pre-

sented by some native family In mein-
or> of some beloved member of the-

< ian who had died, and they consti-

tute m memorial, such as » bronze
tablet or f stalnetl-glaBH window would
represent in European countries,

Microbes Hard to Destroy.

Though some microbe* are very
tOUgh and Can stand great extremes of
r»-ut and cold, the majority of them
lire ejuiUy kiiie-ti if the right methods
are used But what puzzled scientists
for many years' v,as that "killed"' mi-
crobes seemed uble to come to lif.-

itgaln. You could kill them its de-ad as
ricor nails, but In a very short space
of lime they would Hppfiir in BWnrma
and at lively jis crickets. Th"ii it

discovery was made. lr was fount!

that many microbes bred by means of
seeds or spores, which are almost ln-

isWrnictlbie, save bj fire.

Letters received this week retx>rt
that-Prof. Charles Zueblin is expected
to, arrive from Europe today or to-
morrow.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Dr. McIIyar H. Lichliter, pastor of

the Central Congregational Church of

Newton, a clergyman who knows men
•and things as well as books, is the

speaker on Monday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 12. His subject is "The Vaude-
ville Mind" a searching analysis of

social tendencies, the problem of lei-

sure time, its use and abuse. Dr.

Lkhliter is certain to set us thinking

along new lines,

Mrs. Sadie S. W. Dunham, contral-

to, will give a selection of songs.

Monday, February 26 is Guest
Night, whet, "Billeted" will be pres-

ented by the Dramatic Committee,
This is to be an informal evening
with refreshments and a social hour
after the play. No tickets will be

given out after February 2,'ird and
positively none sold at the door. The
cast i- as follows;

some one of half a hundred unknown
peaks. The history of other regions
shows that most of the great erup-
tions have come from a reawakening
of vents that previously had attracted
little attention, many of them being
considered extinct.

SALOMKI: WHERE GREEK REFU-
GEES CROWD

Hetty Tarrartin
Pater Rymil
Col. Prtedf
Ptnelope Moon
Mr MrFarlmnd
Roue, tl>>' ronM ....

Mm Lliitrott

Mi I l!r:,rp. The Cook
Mr. Llptrott, the vi<

The Legislativ

Mbi Winifrp-I Bent
Mrs. I>. W. Comtna

.Mrs. W. Edlefaon
Mr* J-' K Kiti-hi.-

.Mrs. J '»^*-j,h Ftni*»n»leii

JoneskMra. V W
.. .. Mr*. .1 B Will-

Mr* W. .1 Tibbetta
. ,Mts> Ruth Pblpjwn

Committee of the

Waterl iwn Woman's Club extends a

cordial invitation to the members of

the Fortnightly to be present at a

Legislative Conference to be held

Thursday, February the fifteenth, in

the Unitarian Church, Churc h street,

Watertown, The morning session

opens at 10:30 and the afternoon
meeting begins at 1:30. Tickets for

lunche n may be obtained from Mrs.
If. F. Hunt, 12 Oliver street, Water-
town.
The fourth meeting of the Funda-

mentals of Citizenship class will be

held in the Fortnightly Room on Fri-

day, February sixteenth at ":l">. Mr,
Walker will explain how laws are

executed, f ifty five members are en-

rolled in tin' class. It is proving a very
unity tu renew their ac-

with Civil Government
ome new phrases of it.

The »now may not last much 1< nger
and the conservative committee ad-

vise those who own oi tan borrow
ether snow shiic.> or sktis to enjoy

the Fridaj morning walk- through
t ill W DIM is.

EARRINGS, AND SOME NOTES
ON GEMS

The five-pound topaz brought from
the interior of Brazil, according to
newspaper reports, is a mere preface
to the story of the trails by' which
most of the precious stones worn by
the people of our country reach the
United States, says a bulletin of the
National Geographic Society from its

Washington, D. C. headquarters.
Though we may be independent

about our supplies of petroleum,
C pper, iron and coal, and other useful
minerals, and even about our deep,
rich veins of gotVl and silver, we must
buy in the marts of other countries of
tin' world our diamonds, our rubies,
emeralds and sapphires,

Dig Hill For I ncut Stones

Tin/ va /. .. of the gems which we
imported during 1''21 was eighty
times as great as the value of those
produced in the United State- during
the same period, nearly $40,000,000
being paid for cut and uncut stones by
this country, Montana, during that
year, produced mure than forty times
as many genius as any other State
and then the value of those stones

ly 8489,021.

Saloniki, safely outside both East-
ern and Western Thrace, but near
enough to those troubled regions of

Greek and Turkish rivalry' to be in

easy reach of refugees, has had a tre-

mendous problem thrust upon her,
dispatches state, by the tens of thou-
sands of Greeks who flocked there
both by land and sea.

Saloniki does not stand at a great
world cross-roads, and its name,
therefore, is not so familiar as that
of Constantinople, says a bulletin in

regard to the city, issued from the
Washington. D. C, headquarters of
the National Geographic Society. In
past and present importance, how-
ever, it is second only to its great
sister of the straits.

Named for Alexander's Sister

Saloniki, too, reaches far back into

the past. Cities rose and fell on its

site more than half a millennium be-
fore Christ; and the present town was
founded before :$00 B. C. Its rather
queer name represents the last three
syllables in the name of Thessalonike,
half sister of Alexander the Great. It

became a "Little Rome" during the
height of that empire's power: a free
city, capital of the surrounding

Spanish-speaking Jews whose ances-
tors were driven from Spain by Co-
lumbus* royal patrons.
One must not think of Saloniki as

a new Grecian acquisition far from
the heart of Greece. One could main-
tain that it is the very heart of
Greece; for just across the bay, ever

in sight from its hills, towers Mt.
Olympus, inspiration of the life and
literature of old Greece.

Next Friday evening the Newton
Club of Newtonville will visit the Cal-
umet Club for matches in bowling,
pool, billiards and cards. The visitors
will bring with them four billiard and
pool teams, two bowling teams and
a number of card teams. This is the
hrst visitation of the local club with
the Newton organization, and a large
turn-oat is anticipated.

On Monday evening Mrs. Muriel

D. Gregory of Forest street reported

to the police that a man driving a
truck on Washington, near Cross
street, had backed into her car, dam-
aging a headlight and front mud-
guard. A few minutes later Clarence
Donaghey, driving one of the delivery

trucks for Seller's Market, reported

that the same man had collided with
him on Washington street near Leb-
anon street, breaking the wishbone

of his truck. It is reported that the

officer investigating the case found

evidence of liquor on the truck

driver's breath.

Ha^e you got >our tickets for the
Legion Show, Feb. 17th?

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

Rom:gion, and the home of many
colonists. Cicero lived then fur

time in exile; Nero and Trajan dec-
orated the city; and it was the tcm-

as only
|

porary home of the Emperors Galeri-

ihc love of' precious stones has, |

us
- Lidnius, and Theodosius.

since th * beginning of history, been 1 Under the Byantir.es. Saloniki was
: rife in the human heart. The Pha
' raohs, the Babylonians, the Incas, and
I the resplendent court of Montezuma
blazed with their glory. They figured
in the religious rites of the Hebrews

i

even from the days of the Kxodus.

good ' pp<
quaintance
and to learn

Their clear
qualities haxe
guage as adjei

than superlath
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and unvarying color

crept into our lan-

tives of mure value
es— for example, "The
"sapphire seas," "ruby
teeth," and Shakes*-

itural ruby of your

clephont
1-11 M or be :

not later than te

At the 3rd of

last Thursday n

sketched the fis

geantry ai d it

>

She said in pai i :

"Pageant ly I a

ear! iesi anti'i i

y

and ccren lies of

Chrihtinnity develops
these i ' its own
Ciir'st ma j ceremonies
1 agan. Pageantry rea

vi r- Messenger,
he Fortnight!;
n o'clock,

ler series of !>

turning, Mrs.
• and fail 0

present Civic

b.'

•rigin iiick in

.gun with rites

Pagan days;
I and adapted
purposes, our
are distinctly

ched ii< height
during tin- middle ages, when the

Guilds took charge, -ami religious

days, i'ii' births, deaths, coronations,
etc., of royal personages, or the visit

oi a royal personage) wera celebrated
bj gorgeous spectacles, During the
Reformation Pageant- were frowned
upon Mid finally disappeared by 1850.
In 1905 Louis Parker conceived the
idea of getting a whole community
to work out a Pageant of its own his-
tory and life. His idea was must suc-
cessfully carried out in England.
Suite that time there have been many
Pageants in this country, St. Louis,

Birth Stone Idea Survives

Superstitions have gn vvn up around
Win. I those bits of prisoned celestial lire,

room ' The influence they were supposed to
exert upon nativity, as manifested in

ctures 1 the lore of the Jewish and Polish gem
Dallin symbols of !>:.. months, or "birth

Pa- i stones," .-till is familiar.

Value, Many .if the students of folk-lure

bel'eve that the custom of wearing
gems originated in their potential val-
Ui ,i- talismans rather- than in the

! desire of ornamentation,
The wi man who wears Carelessly a

'

string of perfectly matched pearls
from the Philippines, Burma, Borneo
"i- th.- Persian Gulf may nut know !

.
that the pearl mussels made these

'b'uut.iful gems because grains of I

-and "scratched their backs" or Mime
foreign bnly chafed their flesh. In

' Borneo ti e simerstit ous pearl fisher

i

preserves carefully every ninth pearl
he finds, puts it in a bottle with two
grains of rice for each pearl, and
stops the bottle with the finger of a
dead man in the belief that these
pearls wi!! reproduce others.

the second city of the empire; and it

has remained ever since the rival of
the City of the Straits whether the
latter has been called Byzantium,
Stamboul, or Constantinople. Saloni-
ki might be called "the extension uni-
versity <if the Near Fast" for from
there went forth St Cyril who car-
ried to the Slavic world to the north
the Cyrilic alphabet in which its lit-

erature has been wrought,

Xerxes' Soldiers Trod Highwaj
It i- not surprising 'hat so ancient

a city should contain interesting relics
of the old Roman highway fr< m the
these should be SO little known to tile

world.
The oldest and most accessible of

Saloniki's antiquities is the street of
the Vardar which cuts the city in two
at the foot of its hill. I; is a part
of the i Id oman highway from the
Adriatic to the Bosporus, which ear-
lier

Mac

FRED H. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

A LITTLE I'.IUH

told us that y»u might be interested

in our New Hair Goods. We offer

the most up-to-date styles and can
match hair of any shade. We also

have a splendid assortment of the
newest, fancy combs and pins.

THE WOMAN BE \l TY SHOP
Tel. 1408

VALENTINES

'Lb.

The Best Display Yet:

WILSON 'S

T

i beholdt
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I sed as Fidget Read*"

Today the precious jade which
comes from Burma, New Zealand

Plymouth, Arlington, etc. The three Alaska, Mexico. Centra! Europe and
points of the Pageant of today are, especially from the mines in the Ka-
Body, the Episodes, Music, .-te; Soul, rakash Valley in Chinese Turkestan
the iii!!. r significance and Spirit, the
subtle something which brings all

.the elements of the Community to-

gether, and make- them, for the time
being, one brotherhood.*'
The next lecture will be at the Mu-

seum of Fine Arts. Mr. Dallin will be
in the room to the right of the Hun-
tington avenue entrance at 10 o'clock,

Thursday, Feb. 15th. Luncheon is

Served in the building from 12 to 2.

Those wishing it will please call up
a" member of the Art committee, two
or three days in advance.

II was the Royal Way of the
nian kings.

street is n6! particularly inv-

le io remind the
f the Janissaries of yester-

day, the Roman legions, the phalanx-
es ' f Alexander, and the Immortals
of Xerxes, all of whom 'Tod its sur-
face. And if you would dream of
these marchers of the past you must
do so to the somewhat incongruous
<dang of an American electric car,
driven by a modem Greek or a Snan-

der the K. i. w men

of

NEW ROCKET AMONG
FIREWORKS

ALASKA

Pavlof Volcano, just reported to

have lost its top in a mighty explo-
sion almost as the old year died, has,

like Katmai. which blew up in 1912,
again put America's great Alaskan
"volcanic garden" en the map, says
a bulletin from the Washington, D.

C., headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

This peak is in a region in which
volcanoes nnd one-time volcanoes are
a.s thick as prairie-dog mounds on a
western plain. Most of the time they
are dormant. Hut it is as though Na-
ture were playing a gigantic game of

drop-the-handkerchief with fire from
below; for after delays of greater or
less length, up pops a molten stream
unexpectedly through some peak,

which perhaps has not erupted m
hundreds of years.

This seems to bo the case with
Pa\!i f. It is situated almost at the

ttj> of the long, narrow Alaskan Pe-

ninsula that stretches out toward
Asia and sends its offspring, the Aleu-

tian Islands, almost to the shures of

that continent. Boats of Alaskan sal-

mor -canning companies. coasting
steamers, and United States Cutters
have passed in sight of Pavlof per-

haps several times a month for years,

and though it has often been ob-

served U> smoke gently, there has

been no real eruption since long be-

fore Alaska passed fn m Russian
hands to those of the United States.

Ttn> most recent outbreak before now
was reported by n Russian observer
jus' one year after the United States

Constitution was adopted.
Light is thrown < n the volcanoes of

th • Alaska Peninsula in a recently

published book. "The Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes." by Or. Robert F.

t.i ijrfcS who led five expeditions sent

t > the Alaskan volcanic region by the

National Geographic Society follow-

ing the explosion of Mount Katmai.
Vr-.titur only a few months ago Dr.

tiriggs said of Bogoslof, the most ac-

tive of Alaskan volcanoes, and of its

fellows that "no man may predict how
lm ,r the present quiescent condition

y,ii' continue on Bogoslof. From past

experience it is evident that a new
pheaval ia likely to occur at any

time."
It is more probable, however, that

the next great eruption will come not

from Bogoslof or Katmai but from

i- being made into long string
beads to serve the same purpose as
the "fidget beads," which made their
official appearance at the Lausanne
( Conference.

Early implements and ornaments of
jade have been found in the Swiss lake
villages, in the caves at Mentone, and
among the ruins of ancient Troy. The
gem is being made into earrings for
the women of today. The wearing of
earrings originated in some countries
in the most interesting manner. First,
it is said, ears were pierced whenever
women had been indiscreet in hear-
ing secrets not intended for them.
Later costly earrings were fashioned
to console the poor ears for the
suffering caused them.
To the Chinese, jade has always

been known as "Yu," or "the gem,"
and great significance has been at-
tached to it. They compare it to "the
subtile matter of the rainbow con-
creted and frxed under the form of a
stone." To the Aztecs it was known
as the divine stone and was valued
next to the emerald. It was carved in
various forms of animals and birds,
and was placed on their altars.

India, so long renowned as the
source of gems, still yields many prec-
ious stones, among the most notable
of which are the rubies of upper
Rurma. The natives who sell these
stones believe that their best color
and brilliancy are visible only in the
sunlight; consequently sales must be
made from nine to three o'clock, on
clear days only.

Before the discovery of the rich
mines in Brazil and the fields of
South Africa, India also furnished
most of the diamonds, but today many
of our finest gems come from Bahia,
Minas Geraes, Goyaz and Matto
Grosso, in Brazil. The South African
diggings, the mo*t valuable of which
lie along the Vaal and Orange Rivers,
have been producing about 08 per
cent of the world's supply yearly. The
Pretoria mine in the Transvaal
yielded the largest diamond in the
world, the Cullinan, which weighed
3024 % carats.

Emeralds come from the mines of
Muso in Columbia and from New
South Wales. A few. however, have
been found in Alexander and Mitchell
counties. North Carolina. Our best

sapphires come from Siam. They are
also found in Ceylon. Burma and in

Kashmir and Australia. Many very
good ones, also come from the State
of Montana.

ish Jew . ui

spans the streets of the Vardar,
One of WOrld's Fine** Mosaics
The finest remains of the arty are

the 22 churches which somehow sur-
vived the turbulent Middle Ages.
There they stand, turned back into
churches after five hundred years of
use as mosques. They illustrate the
dtory of Byzantine architecture more
beautifully in certain ways than do
those of Constantinople. One espec-
ially interesting fact in connection
with these churches is that they make
among them a museum of the lost

Byzantine art of mosaic. Nowhere
else are such beautiful examples of
mosaics of this period seen, save in

Constantinople and Ravenna. The fin-

est of mosaics in Saloniki, and one of
the finest in the world, is in the dome
of the Church of St. George.
Once ruled and built by Rome, and

later by Venice, and numbering among
its inhabitants Greeks, Serbians, Al-
banians, Bulgarians, and Turks, Sa-
loniki's atmosphere may be said to
have been compounded from that of
every adjacent nation. But it reaches
still farther afield, and has an impor-
tant contact with Spain. One of its

largest racial, elements consists of

MID-WINTER

DOLLAR DAYS

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

Saturday & Monday
FEB. lOm and 12th

The GREAT BARGAIN EVENT of MALDEN

Again th»- merchant* of Maiden have combined in a great two-days1 shop-

ping event which promises to surpass any previous DOLLAR DAY held in

Maiden's business history.

\S ith complete stocks and a large variety to select from, all lines of business

are participating in a reduction of prices which nil! appeal to thrifty shoppers.

Saturday and Monday, February 10, 12

Will bo the BIG SHOPPING DAYS IN MALDEN. Remember the date and In-

sure to take advantage of the many bargains offered by the Maiden merchants.

When driving his auto on Cam-
bridge street just over the Arlington
line Saturday evening. Mr. J. W. Mo-
ron of Wedgomere avenue was in a

collision with a truck, his auto being
considerably damaged.

Mr. George Osborne is reported
suffering from a bad attack of blood
poisoning, having been obliged to re-

cently undergo two operations on his

right arm.

THE tendency of the times is
j

toward more comfort and !

convenience in the home,
j

This means countless heating i

appliances—labor saving and I

comfort providing—must be in-
j

stalled to meet this ever increas-
ing demand, and the possibility

of heating the entire home with
gas is not far distant.

Someone has said that the gas
plant of today is destined to be
the central heating station of
tomorrow. Who shall say this

will not be so? One hundred
years ago there was but one use
for gas—lighting: today there
are more than 1,200 separate
and and distinct uses for the
"little blue flame of conven-
ience." And more are being dis-

covered right along.

We are in a business worthy
of our mi»t intelligent efTorts,

and we are glad to tell the pub-
lic that our work to make this
world a hetter place to live in

has only begun!

MALDEN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RETAIL BUREAU

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. I

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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TSINGTAO: GERMAN-JAPANESE-
CHINESE CHAMELEON

The relinquishment of Tsinfrtao

and the Kiaochow leasehold by Japan
on December 10, and its subsequent
troubles with Chinese bandits mark
the passing of one dream of Japanese
expansion in the Flowery Kingdom,
just as the surrender of the same
territory to Japan almost exactly

eight years ago marked the tragic

end of the dream of German impe-

rialism in the country, remarks a

bulletin from the Washington. D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

This 200-square mile slice of

famous old Shantung, continues the

bulletin, for millenniums had little in

its lot to distinguish it from similar

sleepy patches of China's coast

country. Suddenly it awoke twenty-

four years ago with the world's spot-

light beating fully upon it. It has

been in the glare ever since: the bone

of contention of empires, and an ob-

ject for powerful if immaterial di-

plomatic forces and ultimatums, when

it was not the target for all too ma-
terial naval guns: and their high ex-

plosive shells.

Snatched From Shabbiness to Pros-

perity

Tsingtao, the port of the Kiaochow .

leasehold, has been a veritable Cin-

derella among Oriental c< mmunities

—and to mix the metaphor, a chame-

leon nationally. Snatched from its!

existence as a shabby fishing village

It was made into a "Spotless Town,"

to serve first as a gateway for Ger-

man Kultur and commerce; and later

as an entrepot for Japanese influence

and goods.
When Germany decided to compete

with other European natlions that

were taking posses-inn of slices of

Chinese territory, and landed her

forces at Tsingtao in 1898, it consisted
j

of little more than a narrow main

street lined by low Chinese buildings

with paper windows and straw roofs.

One of the few groups of buildings of

any consequence was the "Yamen" of

the Chinese (juvernor of Tsingtao.]

with its central structures, it.- court- I

yards and surrounding bouses. These
|

the Germans took over for the head-

quarters of their governor.
Once on the ground the Germans

worked feverishly at making over the

village and constructing the combina-

tion of "Little Berlin" and "German
Hongkong" of which they dreamed.

Chinese houses were taken over and

maclQ clean; and temporary barracks

were built, followed I y permanent

one-'. Wide streets and avenues were

laid out and lined with shade trees;

substantial business buildings and res-

idences rose. Drainage systems were

established and other sanitary
I

measures taken, and a supply of pure !

water was piped in from the bills,
j

Massive granite breakwaters and

biers were constructed; the harbor

was dredged to a depth to accommo-
date the largest ships. A huge floating

|

dock capable of accommodating mer-

chantman or warships provided the
j

linishinr touch which made the once

sleepy little Tsingtao into a full-

fledged commercial and naval base
j

and outpost of empire.

By the outbreak of the World War
Tsingtao represented a brilliant re- 1

suit of "German efficiency." Sixty

million dollars had been spent in the

transformation. An excellent railroad

tapped the interior of Shantung,

mines were being opened and ship-

ping was steadily increasing. Of the
j

city itself the Germans who then

numbered more than -1,000 shop-keep-
j

era, professional men and other civi-

bans, in addition to the military,!

boasted With considerable justification !

that it was "a paradise on earth.

Even the surrounding hills, previously

denuded, had been replanted to forest.

Good German schools were estab-

j

lished. The excellent bathing beach

had been capitalized by the building

ol hotels and the place was fast be-
|

coining a pleasure resort for Euro-

peans resident in China.

Prom Little Berlin to Little Tokyo

The character of this most German
|

of towns was changed in li»14 almost

as radically and as quickly as a mo-
I

tion picture setting is transformed

from a representation of London to

one of New York. The German flair

came down in November and most of

the Germans were sent to Japan as

prisoners. Civilian Japanese as well

as soldiers poured in; and while the

architecture of "Little Berlin" re-

mained for the most part unaltered,

the whole atmosphere of the place be-

came that of Japan. On their part the

Japanese displayed greater energy

even than had the Germans, to give

the city its second transformation.

There, amid the incongruous German
buildings, blossomed the influence

and culture of Nippon. Indeed the

Japanese were more thorough than

their predecessors. By the middle of

1920 mere than 28,000 Japanese had

moved to the city. Schools had been

established for teaching Chinese to

the newcomers, as well as the regular

system of lower and higher Japanese

public schools. Commerce through the

port grew amazingly, most of the

ships, \>i course, flying the Japanese

flag.
"

Tsingtao is remote from America,

but through commerce it has its con-

tacts with this country. When you see

a suit of Shantung silk on a summer
day, the chances are high that the

fabric took ship at Tsingtao; and

tons of the almost invisible hair-nets

that hold America's unbobbed femi-

nine tresses in place also start their

sea journey at this German-Japanese
port which in name now becomes

Chinese.

hour has been accomplished. To
vertically from the ground is an ac
complished fact. We are able to fly at
night, through the storms, and
through the fog. Our worst enemy is

fog near the ground, and even there
we are making progress in eliminat-
ing fog over our landing fields.

Radio telegraphy makes it possible
for us to talk from plane to plane,
from the ground to the plane, and
frtm the plane to the ground. Radio
is also able to guide us to our land-
ing fields or to any place that we de-
sire to go. In fact, airplanes can be
sent on long journeys with no living
pilots in them, but controlled by gy-
roscopic instruments. These automat-
ically controlled airplanes rise from
the ground and fly at whatever alti-

tude is set.

Radio Controls Plane Fleet

In addition, by the aid of radio im-
pulses, their courses may be changed
or, if blown off the course by the wind,
they may be brought back to it. Air-
planes may be controlled by radio
Irom the air as well as from the
ground, so that it is entirely within
the realm of possibility that an air-

plane with Its crew may start out and
control a number of others flying near
and around* it.

Aircraft are the only things in

existence that are able to deliver their

cargoes at a station in the air. Noth-
ing can compete with them in this

respect. So that, from a military
standpoint, when it is: desired to de-
liver a

1 bomb, yun, or observer wher-
ever they will have the most effect on
an enemy, aircraft have no equals.

Eac h clay sees an increase in the

radius of action of the airplane. In

our own Air Service the airplane has
remained aloft for thirty-five hours
and daring that time has covered
some three thousand miles. The dis-

tance from Ireland to Newfoundland
i- only seventeen hundred miles. One
of the great Zeppelin airships turned
out by the Germans could carry

sufficient fuel to k<< around the world
at the latUutk' of New York.

Operating Coat Reduced

From a commercial standpoint, as

a means of transportation for pas-

sengers and freight, me airplane is

expensive, but the saving in time is

tremendous. Gradually the operating
cost is being reduced, so that aerial

means of transportation are becoming
more and more able to compete with

transportation on land and water*

During this year our own Post

Office Department will establish a

mail servic e bet ween N v. Vol k and
San Francisco and will i mke the trip

1{] twenty-seven hour-. Uul elapsed

time.
The public m general, has a mis-

c< nception of the- dangers incident to

aviation. Military aviation will al-

ways be dangerous, because the air-

craft employed must have the great-

est speed, the greatest gun power,

and the greatest lifting capacity.

These things are strained to the limit

so we may be able to compete with

possible enemies; also, in order to be

able to support each ether, military

airplanes have to fly in dose forma-
tions, through all kinds of weather
and under all condition-'.

Safer Than Land Tracel

On the other hand, commercial air-

craft may be constructed with slow

landing speeds, large factors of

safety, and with reliable motors that

weigh a little bit more than the mili-

tary engines. The airways, with their

landing fields, weather service, and

radio telegraphy between airdromes,

may be so organized that they will

give more security than the railways

with their block system, switches, and
repair facilities.

in Europe the commercial air ser-

vice, carrying passengers and freight,

has operated more miles with fewer
casualties than have the railways dur- i

ing the past year.

the airplane really originated in

the United States and today, we hold

the world's altitude record, the

world's, endurance record, and the

world's speed record.

SELECTM EN S MBETING

W « TESTER 7

Mrs. Mary J. Price of Melrose, a
jformer well known resident of this

town and widow of the late John I

Price has been ill at her home since I

the first of the year. Recent reports
' are that she is much improved.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

NOTARY PUBLIC

See T. Price Wilson. Star ofice.

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk,
Town Hail, on the following days dur-
ing February 192.1:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23—2 to 3

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24—12

o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M., w hich
will be the last chance to register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Saturday, Februarv
24, 1923, at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on

March o, 1923.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
n person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector
c f Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

<»« n statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they arc eligible in all other

respects.

Tlie Assessors will he in session at

their office to receive applications for

; :--c«.-m«-:it.», ftc, on days and hours
. legistration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizfns Must Brng th ir

Papers of Naturalization

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nrtit of kin and all

;

other persons tolerated in the estate of Ed-
ward Elvin Deal late e>f Winchester in said
County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purjx>rt-

in(c to be the last will and testameDt of said '

deceased has h.vn presented to said Ceeurt. '

for Probate, by Hannah J. Deal who prays
that letter* tei-Uimc-nUiry may be issued to
her. the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her oftScia] bond.
You are hereby e ited to appear at a Fro-

bat* Court, to lie held at C'ambririre in

lorenoon. to show cmqae, if any you have. v,hy
jj Stone

the »mr should r...t be granted. I

Middles* ,And said iH-titi. ner is hereby directed to 1

bom)
(rive public notice thereof, by publishing thin

; You an
no

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. and all

other persons interested in the estate of
George A. Ambler late of Winchester ln said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHERTAS. a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of admimstra- '

tvon on the estate of said deceased to Halford !

H. Ambler of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited t|> appear a t Pnv '

bate C ourt u. be held at Cambri<li;e. in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
of February A. D. 1*23, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,
why the sum should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give pubMc notice thereof, by publishing this
ritatir.n once in each week, for three success i

ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub
licatinn Ui be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,
fn^t Judice ..f said Court, this thirty-fi- st day
pf January in the \enr one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY, Register.
fy-:it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

l"o the beirs-at-taw, nrxi of kin. and all
other person* interested in the estate of Sarah
'1 >>tone Ut- of Winchester in said County,
deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has I. i n .presented

to *aid

Valentines at Wilson's.

NOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has bevn duly appointed executer
of the will of Charles S. Tenney late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs All per-
sons has ing demands ui-on the estate of said
deeeased are hereby lectured to exhibit the
same | and all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

/ERE A. DOWNS. Executor.
Jtre A. Downs,

Miik St . Boston.
Jan. M>. IS2H.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
s.-riU-r has b»-cn duly appointed administrator
v, :

- h the will annexed of the estate of
France* A Badger, late of Brooklyn, County
of hinc« and State of New York, d.veasetl,
and has taken upon hint-elf that trust by
giving ls>nd. and appointing William E Ran.s-
dell of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex hi- agent, a* the law <lir*-cts. All peffsons
having demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are rtspored to exhibit the same, and
all persons indebted to s«id estate are called
uis»n to make payment to 'ne subscriber,

WILLIAM OTls BADGER. Administrator.
( Address I c-o William E Ramsdetl,

117 Mt Vernon street, Winchester, Ma*s.
Jan. 16, 1923. ja2B:',t

»f Winchester i

without giving

Edward
the County of
surety on his

citation once in each week, for three
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a new *
pnner published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before sa nl

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court. Ihis first day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

Examine the Voting List

And notifv the Registrars of an)

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD P. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of David
Nelson Skillings late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to Ik- the last will and testame-nl and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by James \V.

Russell, the' Junior of that nam.', and Kn-d-
erick Manley Ivea who pray that letters

testamentary may !«• issued to them the exec-
utors therein named, without giving a surety

6T| tlu ir official bond.
You are here by cited to appear at A Probate

Curt, to be held at Cambridge in -aid County
of Middlesex, on the- nineteenth day of feb-

ruary A. D. 1928, at nine o'clock In the fore-

noon to show cause, if any you have, why the

same should not be granted.
And said petitioners nr.' hereby directed to rj

give public notice thi ri-.f. bji publishing this I

=

citation once in each week, for three- success- —

i-.,. weeks. In the Winchester star a news- I

|
paper published in Winchester the last pub- I g
lication to be one day. at least, before said

|
5

Court and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ill- a copy of this citation to all known per- 5
non, interested in the estate, seven days at

, g
least before said COUrt > §

Witness, GEORGE V. LAWTON. Esquire,
| ,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth

day of January in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-three^

f2-8t

'e hereby g*ited to appear at a Pro.
!

hate Court to Ik- held at Cambridge, in saio
I County ,.f Middlesex, ..n the fourteenth day
:
of February A I) 1923, at rune o'clock in the

1
forenoon, to show cause if anv you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cite,
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to !»• one day, at least, before saj.l Court

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,
hirst Judre. of saiil Court, this twenty-third,
day of January in the year one thousand nine I

hund-ed ami twenty-three.
F. M. ESTY. Register. I

jaJ6-3t|

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

ress and Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St. Tel. 357-W
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TAIL LAMPS
j

(Conforms to New Law )

j

WEED CHAINS
( Genuine De-Luxe

>

DENA IT I RED A I.COHOL
( For Radiators

of Winchester, Mas

February 9. 1923. fO-.'lt

February 5, 1923

THE FUTURE OF FLYING

Aviation by radio is one of the

startling early developments of air

travel predicted by Brig. Gen. Wil-

liam Mitchell, Assistant Chief of the

Air Service of the U. S. Army, in a

communication to the National Geo-

graphic Society.

Aeronautics is progressing more

rapidly at this time both from a

scientific standpoint—as far as the

development ol flyinp machines of all

kinds is concerned—and also in the

art of actually handling and flying

planes. Gen. Mitchell writes.

Can Rise Vertically

A speed of two hundred miles an

The Board met at 7:30 p. m., all

present.

The records of the meeting of Jan-

uary 29 were read and approved.
Honor Roll: A letter was received

from the Local Post of the American
Ix-gicn. 97, stating that Henry I?.

Harris, Chairman, Louis E. Goddu
and Harry G. Bigelow had been ap-

pointed a committee to look out for

any details pertaining to the care of

the Honor Roll, Same was ordered

riled.

Jurors 1923: Notice was received

from the Commanding Officer, Com-
pany E, 101st Regiment Engineers.

Mass. National Guard, that Fred A.

Dodge. 161 Washington stret-t. Win-
chester bv virtue of being a member
of this Company is exempt from Jury

Duty.
Cement: The Clerk was instructed

to write George W. Blanchard and

Co., E. S. Larned of the Copley Ce-

ment Mfg. Co., and Berry & Fergu-

son, cement dealers, and ask them to

obtain a price on 1000 barrels of ce-

ment.

Town Meetings (March 5. 1923):

The Board passed the following order:

ORDERED: That at the meeting of

the voters of the Town of Winches-
ter, to be held on Monday. March 5,

1923. the polls shall be opened at

5:45 a. m., and may remain open until

4:30 p. m. Several articles were re-

ceived for insertion in the town war-

rant and at 8:30 as advertised the

Board voted the warrant closed.

After a session with the .Finance

Committee the meeting adjourned at

11:50 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Cltjrk of Selectmen.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates to

be voted for on March .">.
Iarc,

should be submitwd to the

gistrars of Voters for rer-

ation of signatures on
on or before FEBRU-
20. in order to al-

time for such certification

before Said papers must be

filed with the Town Clerk OB
February 23. 192.1.

Howard S. Cosgrove
Bernard F. Mathews
Arthur E. Sanford
Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
f9-2t

title

saoM
ARY
low

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF FEB. 12

Matinees 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

"Prisoner of Zenda"

COMEDY NEWS
No advance in prices

Wednesday and Thursday

Pauline Frederick

in

"TWO KINDS UF WOMEN"
Shown only Wednesday

and Thursday Matinee

Evening rented to

Edison Loyalty Committee

Friday and Saturday

Harry Carey

In "KICK BACK"
COMEDY REVIEW

g

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
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TEFA7RE
AMIiMiTGNPhone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2;15—EVENINGS AT 8
FREE ALTO PARKING

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Wesley Freckles Barry

In "RAGS TO RICHES"—and

TOM MIX in "DO AND DARE"'

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS MUTT & JEFF CARTOON'S
Saturday Matinee Only—ADVENTURES OF TARZAN—No. l-l

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FEB. 12—lS—14

"Fair Lady"
By Rex Beach—and

DOROTHY (;ISH in "THE COUNTRY FLAPPER"
FUN FROM THE PRESS FOX NEWS
NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 1^-16—1*1

Lavirette Taylor
In "PEG O' MY HEART"—and

JOHN GILBERT in "THE LOVE GAMBLER"
FOX NEWS

A Letter From Home

Does It Carry Your Store News

Mr. Boston Merchant?

Another cold snap arrived in town

Tuesday morning, when the ther-

mometer went down to two abqve. Al-

though heralded to arrive Sunday

night, the cold was a day late. Even

so, it was good and cold all day Mon-

day, the glass not going over 23 in

the shade.

Valentines at Wilson's.

"The city press has turned so largely to scandal, crime

and sensational Hews that the country weekly is occupying a

field all its own, and without competition except by pap<>rs

of its own kiiul. The demarul for mediums for the expression

of healthy, honest, moral sentiment in the smaller communi-

ties is grou ing day by day."

These home weeklies make it their policy to print noth-

ing but vrhat is of direct interest to their communities. In

fact the slogan of the editor is to make the paper a letter

from home.

BRA1NTKKE CITIZEN
BIMiHAM JOURNAL
MANC HESTER CRICKET
NEWTON GRAPHIC
SOMERVILLE JOURNAL
BELMONT CITIZEN
NORWOOD MESSENGER
MSDFORO MERCURY
NAT1CK BULLETIN
WATERTOWN SUN

WEYMOUTH GAZETTB
WINCHESTER STAR
BkOOKLINE CHRONICLB
WAtFOU TIMES
CANTON JOURNAL
WINTHROP SUN
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
POXBORO REPORTER

M E D K O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. (I— 10

Betty Compson — Bert Lytell
In KICK IN"

The bigeest crook melodrama ever filmed. You'll revel in the clash
arid thrill of it.

BUSTER KEATON in "The Frotasn North-

Latest Comedy
*

REGINALD DENNY in *Th»- New Leather Pudiern"

Taken from the famous stories by H. C. Whitman.

PATHE WEEKLY AESOP S FABLES

Added feature—Mr. Frank Lane at th* new pipe organ

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12—13— 14

WALLACE REID
In "THIRTY DAYS"

His last picture

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN and CONWAY TEA RLE in

"One Week of Love"

A combination of elegance, romance and thrills.

PATHE WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 15—16—17

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "BACK HOME \NT) BROKE"

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
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REAL ESTATE

I

DUTCH COLONIAL
Practically completed—only U n.jnutes from Wedgemere Station.

1st floor: excellent living room with fireplace, dining room and
kitchen. 2nd floor: one very large chamber. Mother good sized

chambers and tiled bath*; maid's • oom on 3rd floor. Splendid closet

room, everything of the Lest. Aioit *<X»0 sq. ft. of land. Price

$15,000. i | \
A TRUE COPt

Of an old Cape Cod hime. Just ctfrnfekted . in fine section of West
Side. Seven room and bath. All details of inside finish ami deco-

rations carry out the original design. An unusual house that will

appeal to many. Price $15,000.

i 4
NEARENi. ( OMPLETION

Cozy home on West Side.. Ext Tior h'alf brick an 1 half shingle.

1st floor: living room with fireplace^, rjuiing room, kitchen and sun
porch. 2nd floor: :i chambers, one of \*hjch is 30 ft. by 15 ft., tiled

bath, steam heat. S10.00U sq. ft. of land. Price $12,000.

JUST LISTED I

Splendid 11-room modern house, stable, her. houses, three quarter* 5
of an acre of land, many fruit trees. Price $12,000. |

BUILDING LOTS
|

We have a complete list of desirable building lots in all section of I
this town. Sc.me exceptionally tfoocLniiys may be hart just now.

EDWARD
%

T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
:?!> ( III RCH STREE1 VVIN< HESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEA SON*

Office houn from * to « every day except Sun<la».

Spec:*,! npiwjintmet.ti tuuJc in the «.«nin« for b-uineas p.-opi<? Tel. Win. 502.

Rwidence JOS ft.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. IO30

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

people.

INSURANCE
-.illllllwitJiliililililoilillllliilCJiiiiii iw, • t:. IV :m ii iitntliiiliii .:-.r:!,ir'.,Kii<t:i li .'.i now llilliltJIMllimiliail.'lllii:

A penl

k, V. BUNKER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Valentines at Wilson's,

i Dav Old Chicks'? See ad on Page
•

r
>. f2-0t

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate

|

prices. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf
' Mr, and Mrs. Dwight D. Elliott of
i
Stevens street are the parents of a

|

daughter.

Harper Method Shampooing and i J\WW "^f"
00" #idge is ached-

-
'

1 ul<»l at the ( alumet < lub next week

Mil I I Ni B

'7 \I.iin Strc

W iii.|i.-.|,-r

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ly-
1

?r:\ «" ««•«"»« '
luo_"«» l

.

» c?
•ceum Bldg, Tel. 330. s29-tf

F
u
r,day a

t ^""n'r c'
affa,r

,'.
8 T

i charge cf Mrs. P. < . Simonds, Mrs. J.

Tickets f. r the Black Feather, do FranR Ti ttle and Mrs. Willard T.
be presented by the Legion, Feb. 17. Catleton.

Mr. George Sayward has sold the
property 150 to 453 West Broadway,
South Boston, to Gertrude E. Sulli-

re

quare feet

of land. The total rating is $13,600.

Town Engineer James Hindes, who
is iil at his home, is reported as much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler of Chest-
nut street, are the parents of a son
born Sunday at the Winchester hos-
pital. Th.' little one has been named
Robert Newton Fowler.

15" sure to see the Black Feather at

the Town Hall. Feb. 17th. Ticket* are
gong fast. (Jet yours now.

Emma J. Prince. Chiropodist. Mas-
seust. Office hours, U to •". Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel. Winchester t&5. sl^-tf

Mr. I . C. Prime. 6 Blackhorse Ter-
race, i~ sailing Saturday. February
10th, on the S. S. "Andania" for
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Ash are
spending the week at Poland Springs,
Me.

Artful Dry Cleaning, done in a
way that can't help but please the
most critical. »Telephone Hallanday's
Winchester 528. f->-tf

RADIO sets made to order, in-

stalled and -repaired. Call Winchester
934-M or 456-M.

Flint Naptha Cleansing Co., rug.
furniture and garment cleansers. Ac
Miss Bunker's, the Milliner, next to
Allen's. Drug Store. Tel. 1237-M. tf

New Hudson super-six sedan. For
rent. William A. Aver. Tel. 1411. f.'-tf

Wednesday night officer Hogan held
I up a Ford truck in the centre upon

j

word telephoned from the Medford
I car barns. The truck was driven by
|

Harry Van Zeer of Boston. It was
I
claimed that lie was in a collision
with an electric car in Medford and
did not Stop after the accident
numbers being taken, the Winer
police were asked to apprehend

shelter (he tiny tombs of long-dead
saints. There, too, is the land of the
Ammonites, whither David send
Uriah.

LIMERICK: CITY <>1 FISHHOOK}
AND RHYMED QUIPS

The town that name a rnyme pres-
evidence that
for dispatches

Ig forces in Ireland
for possession of

always been c >nsid-

great importance in

ents another case in

"history repeats itself
state that oppos
are contending
Li nu rick.

Limerick ha»
ered a point of
most of the wars that have swept
over the storm ridden Emerald Isle.

|

says a bulletin of the National Geo-
i graphic Society from its Washington,
D. C. headquarters. It is located

! where the River Shannon (lows near
I the head of the unbroken stretches of
|

the green Vale of Tipperary, contin-
I
ues the bulletin. The portion of the

;

river immediate-above the city is

I V ithout navigation, for fifteen miles
of rushing torrents, of falls, and ra-

i pids, make the passage of any kin 1

\

of boat impossible. Above these obs-

|

tractions, however, the river flows

j

from its origin, far to the north,
through ten counties, widening into

B long
fi

which
>f his-

his

ster

TRANSJORDANIA: w here
DESERT IS A FRIEND

1 HE

now on *a'c at the Star Office and
Hevey's Drug Store.

"The Runaway Brownie" is the en-
,

tertainmenl to be given on Washing- van. The property includes a larg
ton's Birthday at the Calumet Club i brick structure and 217o square fee
for the children of the members, This
is to be followed by dancing and re-
freshments, 'in the evening there is

to be a formal dancing party for the
elders.

Mr. Benjamin F. Mathews, who has
been ill at his home with an attack
of the grip, was able to be out Wed-
nesday.

Mr. John F. Hevey was best man Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
it the wedding on Sunday evening at ing . best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler

I Where is Transjordania, and what

W. burn of Miss Mary Keniiey of
Waltham and Mr. John A. Mc.Master
of WobuYn.

Savir devices for steam, not water
or hot air heater'*. Savir Lid for coal I f>th.

Co., tel. 1208. o28-tf

Mrs. T. E, Thompson suffered the
loss of her brother. Mr. Joseph N.
Moody of Atlanta. Georgia, February

•ranges saves BP* to 40% coal con-
j B F Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,

sumption, poai'-lvely burns gas now
| f „ nor!ll directors and embalmers. Tel.

going to wasta up chimney. Generates Winchester 1236—7i7S-L tf
tnuTo heat, fjoj proof, never will ge^ 1

OUt of oriier. See it at work
E. 0. Hatc'.i, 507-R.

Phone
n!7-tf

Among the exhibitors at the Doll &
Richard- Studio, Boston, is Mr. W.
H. W. Bicknell, who is showing a

number of his prints. The exhibition

continues until the last of this month.

Watch for the Victoria Rebecca
Lodge Food Sale, Saturday. Feb. 24th.

Mrs. Maria L, Mooney of Woburn,
who died at that city suddenly on

j

Tuesday, leaves a brother residing in

;
this town, Mr. Robert Byrne.

|

Marriage intentions have been filed

l
with the Town Clerk by Lt. Edward

A slight fire at the lumber yard of
|
Dodson of 10 Thompson street and

the Geo. W. Blanchard & Co., on Main i Miss Etta Watkins, also of this town,
street called the fire department out

j Hams, whole or half, 25c; fresh
at 11:30 Saturday evening. There was

; pi)rk shouldeTs, 20c; fresh pork .to
' roast, 22c; fresh killed fowl, 38c;
shoulder roast beef, 30c; face rump

no damage

Iceberg lettuce, 20c; native lettuce.

lOcj mushrooms, <>">e; spinach, 47>c;

cauliflower, 30 and 40c; sweet pota-
toes, 4 lbs for 25c; yellow turnips. 8

lbs for 25c; cranberries, 18c ot.j

Booth's Russian dressing, 35c; Ila-

thaway's fruit cake, 40c; Heinz
cooked sour kraut, 25c can, at Blais-

dell's Market. Tel. 1271.

roast, 35c; best rump and sirloin

steak, 55c; bacon by the strip, 28c
sliced, 35c; fancy brisket corn beef,
22c; fresh beef liver, 12c, at Blaisdell's
Market, Tel. 1271.

Let s go! Where? To the Town
Hall, Saturday. Feb. 17th to see the
Black Feather.

r Daytime

Evening

Wear

|
these questions arise as Trans-

jordania appears more frequently in

date lines since Great Britain con-
i firmed Emir Abdullah nominal ruler
' of the province.

"Another name for Transjordania
is the Emirate of Kerak/' says a bul-
letin from the Washington. D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. Geographically it is

easy to locate—it is an area, almost
as large as the State of Maryland, ly-

ing between the River Jordan and the
Syrian desert.

A Political Enigma
Politically, Transjordania's affairs

have been highly complicated since
the Armistice. On the borderland of
French and British influence, feeling
the native pull of Syria, Hedjaz, Pa-
lestine, and Mesopotamia, and now a
center of Arabian nationalists, she
has awakened with a jolt from her
age li ng tranquillity.
A small river, like hundreds across

which modern trains dash with I

scarcely a rumble to mark their pas-
sage, has separated Transjordania
and Western Palestine from the time
of Moses till today.

Transjordania is the home of para-
doxes, where Arab tents, long sym-
bols of transitory residence, have per-
sisted while rich Roman ruins, once
the gathering places of cultured I

crowds, have disappeared; where the i

desert, which to so many signifies
'

death; has furnished a welcome haven
|

to many to whom the narrow Jordan
seems an impassable gulf.

Why Jordan is a Barrier
To civilization, the deepest and

swiftest river is only an incident. But
the trackless desert is a barrier, not
easily passed. Not. so in Transjorda-
nia, Up on its high plateau, swept by
refreshing breezes, the desert is a
neighbor so near that none can sav
just where its boundary lies, With
the chancing seasons, the boundary
moves with the copulation a'^d the
crops and flocks. But the deep depres-
sion of the Jordan is a permanent ba

stretches of placid lake
boats sail as far as the

Nonsen.se Verse Made City Famous
That five-line stanza which most

of us arc- guilty of attempting to
compose at various times in our ca-
reer* made the town as well as Ed-
ward Li ar famous. And many nota-
bles, such as Rudyarl Kipling, George
du Mauri >r, Gelett Burgess and Ca-
rolyn Wells, have tried their hands at
penning it It is said that the compo-
sition of limt ricks originated as a
form of amusement when a crowd of
people gathered together for a pleas-
ant evening in the Irish t( wn. Each
person was supposed to compose a
stanza in turn, and the following
chorus was sung after each new
rhyme in order to give the next con-
tributor time to get Irs limerick
ready:
Oh. won't you come up. come up, onr.e up.
Oh, won't you come up t.> Limerick?

Oh. won't you come. oom» nil the way up,
Come nil the way up to i.imerick ?"

The town which occupies both sides
of the river as well as King's Island
is about 130 miles from Dublin. Its
bacon-curing industry, its creameries,
its condensed milk factories, and its
salmon fisheries keep busy its Rorv
O'Mores and its pretty little Irish
colleens, the glances of whose beauti-
ful blue eyes are like to prove as fatal
as those of Kate Kearney. Limerick
fishhooks are celebrated, and though
the Limerick lace worked upon a fine
quality of net derived its name from
the city, it Ik mostly made in other
portions of the island at the present
time.

Old As Days of Ptolemy
Limerick has had a past. Ti. was

the ancient Regia of Ptolemy; the
Danes desired it for a long while
before they finally occupied it in the
ninth century; ami in 1210 King John
visited it and built forts upon its co-
veted soil. The dethroned James II of
England made it his last Stronghold.
On the island in the river the ancient
I.imerick had its beginnings, and to-
day its maze of crooked streets, and
its old cathedral dating from 1170
are important points of interest.

Limerick also has her romance and
poetry. All Irishmen may well be
proud of Gerald Griffin, whose "Eileen
Aroon" is a lyric of the tenderest and
most musical quality. The bells of
Limerick are famous for their beau-
tiful tone. The story runs that they
were made many years ago in Italy
by a young bellmaker, who after
years of toil perfected a set of bells
the purity of whose tone satisfied his

CORTICELLI"
SILK HOSIERY SILK HOSIERY
Some of Our Customers Prefer

Corticelli Silk Hosiery
We Suggest That You Try Them

We also carry an assortment of

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

ways with the hope that he would
find his beloved bells again. Hearing
that they had been taken to Limerick^
he set out for the city. While sitting
<m the deck of the vessel as it made
its way up the River Shannon, he
heard the sweet, pure tones of his
bells once again. He fixed his eyes on
the distant cathedral whence the' music
came, but when they came to tell him
that he might enter the, city, he was
dead.

I critical ear. They were hung in a near-

rier across which the commerce of the !

''>' convent, but during a war the
ages has flowed but which has turned ! belIs w

£
re earned away and no one

back the shepherd to his cooler hills
j

knew
<?
f thelr whereabouts,

and open plains. Misfortune fell upon the bellmaker
Sheep and camels can easily ven-

| ?.

n
_
(Lhe

_.-
W

.

a"dem
!
far f

.

rom
.
home *k

tore out into the desert, following the i

changing fodder line according to the I

season. But few traverse the great
crash which yawns between the Mount

j

of Olives and the heights of Pisgah.
I

The city has its traffic rules, en-
j

forced by agents of the law. Not so
the desert village in the land of Qi«
lead or the Ammonites. There the
traffic shifts in keepincr with the
movements of the sun. Shenherd and
ramol-driver seek the shifting sha-
dows of the scanty shelters.

Thrives on Changes: Remains
Changeless

Transjordania is the land of the im-
permanent. It thrives on changes
which change it not. Cities have risen

and fallen, highways been laboriously
constructed onlv to fall into disrepair
more impassable than the surround-
inr fields.

N'omad tents, long since the poetic
symbol of transitory" residence, con-
tinue to dot the plain while rich ruins
crumble awav before the careless at-

tacks of Arab or Circassian, to whom
a beautiful carving is only ouarried !

stone. The theater of Amman and the'
Naumachia of Jorash. once the ga-
thering rdacr« of multitudes of lei-

-urely folk who boasted in their civi-

'ization. are be :nc ruthlessly des-
troyed by those whc?e main demand
of a dwellinir is that it shall outlast
its builder's immediate need.

Gilead is there, with its oaks. The
Haurar. with its rich fields of grain,
nnshade-l by a single tree except!
those few semi-sacred monarch* which! Valentines at Wilson's.

First American Tannery.
In H5.'50 the first tannery in America

was built In Virginia, A second one
was established a few years later nt
Lynn, Mass. Xh« tanning industry was
well represented among the early set-

tlers of Massachusetts, for It is re-
corded that no fewer than ."1 tanners
had come over to the new colony be-
fore 1850, Their labors were in Rreat
demand, skins accumulated so rapid-
ly that in 1640 it was found necessary
to pass a law "that every bide and
>kln should Ik- dried before it corrupts,

and sent where they may be tanned
and dressed." The tanning industry
also received encouragement throneh-
nnt the colonies by many laws for-

btdding the exportation of dntaaned
leather. Tanneries flourished every-
where, and by 1810 their annual out-

put was worth sit) million dollars.

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURAN

TELEPHONES:
|
™SJ?e3J6-R

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT VVADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Residence 138-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

If you ha.e Real Estate for sale, wh> not list it »uh us? We
havi- customers waiting for desirable property.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

titwiaiiiiiiiitiiiaiiuiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicjmiiiiiNiiniiiiiiiuiHciiiiiiHHtHniiii

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Blotk, in Winchester C«ntre. ( lean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
iiiaiiMiiiuiiinHiiiiiiwiaiiiiiimiii[»iiiiiiiiHiniiuuiMMC]iuiiiHUNniiiHtnmiaiiiiniuin(]iiiNM^

Real Estate
/ i

and Insurance
A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 CHI RCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Burton's Tissues

TEN DIFFERENT PATTERNS, new and snappy, 36

inches wid«, pej- yard

LADIES AM) MISSES TWEED KNICKERS, all sizes,

S3.50 and $4.50
LINGETTE BLOOMERS, a new lot, per pair

NEW ITEMS IN COTTON UNDt&RWEAR

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET

1.2
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL HOUSE
BUILDING COMMITTEE SUP-
PLEMENTING THE REPORT
WHICH APPEARS IN THE

TOWN REPORT

VALENTINE PART.Y K. OF C. FROLIC

The annual report of the School

House, Building Committee, written

earljr in January, called attention to

the problems which have arisen in

connection with the purchase of the

new Chapin School lot. Since then

your Committee have given the

matter further thought, and have had

numerous conferences, and are now
ready to recommend to the town defi-

nite action.

Reference to the annual report will

show that while $;ii;,0'>0, which is bO%k

above the 'assessed valuation, was

designated in last year's School Pro-

gram report as the outside figure

which might he regarded as reason-

able for acquiring the Chapin lot. it

has been found that the asking prices

aggregate nearly $66,900.; and while

it is possible to take the land by emi-

nent domain, award damages In such

.sums as are within the funds at th.'

disposal of the committee, and defend

suits in case these awards are not sat-

isfactory, your Committee feel that

it is unwise to take such action, for

the last suit is disposed of, how-

land are excessive, and furthermore,

the Committee could not know, until

the last suit dis disposed of, how-

much the land will cost and how much

therefore will be left for th • buil ling.

Your Committee now recommends
that there be substituted for the

Florence-Chester street lot selected

last year, a lot of land on Westley
street containing about three acres

and herein called the Holton lot. The
Holton lot proper consists of four

acr.-s of land, located on the westerly

side of Washington street, bounded

h" Westley street on the south, land

of Jam.'- J. Fitzgerald on the north,

and running westerly to the rear of

the lots facing on Nelson street. The

lot is very uneven, sloping from

Washington street down to the so-

called Holton drain, an open ditch

which takes the surface water from

the side hill under Oak, Westley and

Nelson streets, running into Black-

hall Pond.
From the drain, the land slopes up

rapidly to a high point at the extreme

westerly side of the lot. One acre of

land lie's along Washington street, ex-

tending about 12" feet in depth, and

on this is situated the Holton Home-
stead. It is not proposed to take this

acre Back of this, running westerly

along Westley street, are three acres,

assessed for $4,000. In about the

middle of the Westley street frontal-

is a small lot oT land containing 1,898

fc-t. -vwned by John J Harmon, on

which is standing a house which with

the land is assessed at #3,500. We do

not think it necessary to touch this

Hannon lot at the present time. The
remainder of the Holton land, con-

taining approximately three acres, ly-

ing west of the one acre abutting

Washington street, together with a

40-foot right of way through the

homestead lot to Washington street,

and excepting the Hannon lot, can be

purchased for $1 0,500. At the north-

westerly corner of the Holton lot is a

20-foot 'right of way through land of

James J. Fitzgerald to Oak street.

Your Committee accept the bound-

aries of the Chapin School District as

extending from the Centre to the

northerly side of Irving street,

bounded upon the east by Washington
street, and upon the west by the rail-

road track, but including also that

district around the present Chapin
School and Fast and West Cedar
streets. Your Committee also accept

it as settled that a school built within

this district will house only pupils res-

ident in this district and not any of
those living on the easterly side of
Washington street.

(Continued on page G)

There was an attendance of nearly
200 members and ladies at the Calu-
met Club Tuesday evening, the occa-

sion being the regular February-
ladies' night, which was held with a
"Valentine Party" program. The
feature of the evening, which included
bowling, dancing and refreshments,
was the ticket of admission requirjd
of every lady. This was a photograph
of herself.

It was reported at the close of the
party that every lady present had
supplied the necessary ticket, the pic-

tures being used in select ng partners
for the opening dance. All sorts of

v

pictures were turned in, from baby
portraits to bathing beauties, and one-

lady is said to have left a picture of
herself in a man's clothes. The pic-

tures were placed in a basket and the
gentlemen drew them for their danc-
ing partners, being obliged to find the
or.g.nal or go without a partner. The
feature created much fun.

The early part of the evening was
taken up with bowling features, the
ladies taking part i;i several contests.

In the "blind ' bowling, wherein the
pins were hidden behind a sheet, .Mrs.

John Hart Taylor, with a Mat string
of 104, won first prize. Mrs. Ernest
Robinson with 96 was second. In the
regular bowling, Mrs. F. W. Doying
took first prize. The scores in the
blind bowling ranged much higher
than in the regular contest, the high-
est string being 2:1 pins better.

Unique refreshments appropriate to

the season were served during the
evening, after which the dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour.

YOUNG PEOPLES' SUPPER AT
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sixth Annual Minstrel Show and
Dance Big Success

LEGION SHOW
'The Black Feather" Presented To-

morrow Night

A supper was given to the young
peopfe of the Congregational Church
on Friday evening by the ladies of
the church. The purpose of the supper
was to get the young people together
and to arouse interest in the proposed

i new parish house. The supper vvas

greeted with enthusiasm and n\,re
I than 150 attended, many of them from

j
churches other than the Congrega-

!
tional.

The committee in charge consisted
of Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, chairman,
assisted by the following ladies:

Mrs. Jatnei Smith Mr*. F. R. Pain.
Mrs. George Tompkins Mis. Fred Carrier
Mrs. William Decamp
Mr* Fred Jordan
Mrs. Henry Undoes
Mrs H. Woodbero
Mr*. C, Mitchell

Mrs. Jamen forty
Mr» Hel hort Bro*

'

Mrs. Warren Heals
Mrs. J A. Laraway

Supper was servt
' followed by

d at 6 ;30 and was
group singing led by

Mr. Lefavour. At the conclusion of
the singing, the speaker of the eve-
rting,' Rev. Sydney Lovett of the Bit.

Vernon Church of Boston, was intro-

duced. His subject was "Twenty-five
men with their backs turned." He elab-

orated the old Bible story and com-
pared it with people of today. He laid

stress upon the frivolities of the
young people and built his theme
around, "it is better to be green than
to be rotten." His talk was earnestly
and his points were so strongly put
that even the youngest could under-
stand them.
When Rev. Mr. Lovett had closed his

speech the entertainment of the eve-
ning was turned to. Two violin solos

by Miss Otilie Hutcheson were re-

ceived with much applause and satis-

faction. The rest of the program con-

sisted of humorous readings, shadow
pictures, and pantomine by members
of the Young Peoples' Society and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

Before crowded houses on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, the sixth an-

nual minstrel show and dance, the

"1923 K. of C. Frolics," was held in

the Town Hall this week, playing to

the greatest success the local Council
has evef yet experienced in its ma ay
productions given here. On both eve-

nings the hall was crowded, the large

sale of tickets justifying the excel-

lent performance staged by the

Knights and their ladies. The show-

was arranged and produced under the

direction of Joseph A. Crossen and
Rayrm nd Wiley, with Miss Carrie
Diehl pianist and the Tourainc- Or-
chestra rendering the music special-
ties.

The show as usual included more
specialties, chorus and dancing num-
bers than ever before, and the excel-

lence of the various numbers left

little room for criticism except as

they were received by the individual
listener. The solos by Miss Mabel
Coty were remarkably good, as her
singing always is, anil the singing of
"My Buddie" by Masters Arthur
Haley and Matthew (Sonny) Murray
was one of the popular numbers, and
evoked repeated encores. The "Little
Red School House" by Mae and Irene
Miller was another number which met
with universal favor, and of the man;
dances, the pony ballet, "Pirett's
Frolic." and the "Scarecrows" were
particularly well done.

Th.L> show was divided into two
parts, opening with a prologue,
wherein "Frivolity," who followed
"Hope," undertook to enliven and dis-
prove the gloom and sadness intro-
duced by "Grouch" and "Pessimist."
"The Standard Troupe" furnished th.

excuse for the humor, dances and
M>ngs of the first part, and the regular
minstrel circle carried on the program
in the second part. Mr. W. E. Shaugh-
nessy, G. K., acted as Interlocutor.
There was an abundance of pretty

girls dressed in charming costumes,
with a riot of color and comedy. The
opening chorus by Margaret Caaidy
and ensemble, the jazz dance by Ma-
deleine Duffee, "Dreaming of

Mother." a balled by James Wall and
William McKee; the Village Cut-Ups
"Old Calico of Blue." "Strtittin at the
Strutters Ball" and "Syncopate I

The annual show of Winchester
Post, American legion, "The Black
Feather," will be presented tomorrow
(Saturday) night in the Town Hall,
and judging from the big sale of
seats, the affair promises to be the
most successful production the Le-
gion has yet given. Charles J. Har-
ro!d, well known throughout this vi-
cinity as a -successful producer, will
direct the comedy, which is of a melo-

'

"dramatic nature.
The cast of characters will be as

follows:
Baron Krnest Von Arnheim .... Allien Symmes

|Jack Thornton Vincent C lark.'
I

gyrayn Thornton, Jack's Bister. .Winifred Bent
Sir .George Caxton Harry Bifteiow
Lady Venetia Caxton , . Marguerite Waldmyer
J'"'

k
,

£«n Kenneth Caldwell
faiil Hoxue Wray Rohrman
EounteBe Wanda Von HolUbeiK
. KUa Johnson
Barnes, ., chauffeur William McKee
Pafton, u gamekeeper Charles Harrold, Hrd

Synopsi. of Scene*
P-ct 1 Sitting-room of Jack's apartments,

London.
HO«e: The curtain will bo lowered for a few

teeonda during Act I, to denote the !ai>.-e of
a few hour.-.

Act U—A corner of Sir George Caxton's Eg.
tate at Tnornciifte,

Note: The curtain will be lowered fo: a few
leconda during Act 11. to denote the lapse
of a tew hours.

A<t 111 Same a- Art I

Act IV -Same a.< Act 1

The action of the iday take* plac- rlui inn the
summer of 1914.

Poncing after the performance, Strachan'i
;

Orchestra

Synopsis of scenes:
As usual, dancing will follow the

show until midnight. The play com-
'

mittee of the Legion is headed by Mr.
George J. Barbara, and includes
Messrs. H. Harold Dover, Henry B.

]

Harris, L-mis Goddu, George W. Har-
i

rold and George F. LeDue.
Tickets are on sale at the Star office !

and Hevejit's Drug Store.
|

The annual Legion show is an event
|

which is looked forward to by Win-
chester's young people. With the I

above cast of so many of our talented
I

actors and actresses, a good play is

assured, and none will want to miss it.

At the close of the play, announce-
i

ment will be made of the prize win-
|

ners in the contest which has been I

going on for st me time. A ton of coal,
an electric floor lamp, and a radio
outfit are the prizes for *he lucky
winners.

Dancing will follow the perform-

THE LOT OF A PUEL ADMINIS-
TRATOR

Chatter" were all- entertaining and !
ance and will continue until midnight

well done. No minstrels would be com- ! Strachan's orchestra of Lynn will fur-
plete without a group of competent nish the music for the evening,
end-men, and Messrs. Thomas Famll, I

Tickets at 75c and $1.25 may be
James Bradley, Henry Moynihar, ! secured to-morrow from 2 to 5:30
Charles O'Connell, John Burns ami (>. m. at the Legion House on Wash-
Percy Reardon fully upheld tradi- ington street or at the Box office to-
tions in this respect. V t QMrrow night.
The solo "Macushla," by Mr. Rav-

mond Wiley, was a feature of the MUSIC GARDEN BUSINESS
second part of theeshow which called .MEETING
for repeated applause, and the Scotch
dar.ee by charming Mary MaeDonncll The annual Business meeting of thf
was another feature which stood out |

Music 'Garden was held last week
by itself.

j

Tuesday evening at the home of the
On both nights the hail was cleared

I
President, Mrs. G. H. Lochman, Ken-

for dancing after the show, and this win road.
in itself proved a popular feature to

the large audiences.
The program and case, together

with the ushers, committee and
officers of the Coucil, follow:

(Continued on page 6)

FIRE WEDNESDAY

ROLL CALL AT BAPTIST CHURCH

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
WRITES AND STAGES

SHOW

"Bridget O'Leary." a comedy in

three acts by Mrs. James A. Newman
of Leominster, was ably presented

last Friday evening at that city by the

members of the Fortnightly Club in

the Unitarian assembly hall. While
the fact of the authorship of the play

by a local woman was the feature of

the whole affair, the quality of the

piece itself, and the degree of histri-

onic finish with which it was pres-

ented, aided also in making the pro-

duction an unqualified success.

The title role was played in a very
spirited and able manner by the au-

thor, Mrs. Newman. She succeeded to

a remarkable depree in making the

creature of her own brain a real liv-

ing personality by her skillful per-

sonality. A pleasing feature of the

affair was the presentation to Mrs.

Newman of a large basket of flowers

from her fellow club members follow-

ing a call for the author at the close

of the first act.

Mrs. Newman is well known to

Winchester people as the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Waldmyer of

Webster street. She was before her

marriage to Mr. Newman, who is the

aon of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Newman
of Central street, Miss Bertha Wald-
myer.

MISS SARAH PLUMMER

Funeral services for Miss Sarah

Plummer who passed away Monday
after a lingering illness were held

Wednesday afternoon at the home of

her sister-in-law, Mrs. William F.

Plummer. 312 Washington street.

The Rev. Arthur L. Winn of this town
officiated. Burial was in the family lot

in Wildwood cemetery.

Winchester friends of Mr. Edward
E. Thompson, former principal of our
High School and now sub-master of

the Oak Park High School, III., will

be pleased to learn that he has re-

covered from an attack of grippe and
is now- back at work.

The annual Roll Call of the Baptist

Church was held on Friday evening.
Almost ail the active members of the
church and their families attended.
The entertainment was of the best
and the evening proved to be a thor-
ough success. The committee in

charge consisted of Reuel Fldredge,
chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Prime, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren, Miss Helen Mac-
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Hight.
Supper was served at 6:30 and dur-

ing the meal appropriate music was
furnished by Frazee's Orchestra.
Several highly enjoyable selections
were rendered by Miss Gray, the solo-

ist.

The speaker of the evening was Dr.
James Norcross of Arlington. Dr.
Norcross is an after-dinner speaker
of no little repute. He is especially

well known for his wit and his hum-
ourous phrases brought forth much
merriment during his talk.

The evening was declared a com-
plete success and each and everyone
of the large number present seemed
to appreciate its benefits.

COAL CONDITION'S

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are:

President Mr. Charles R. Carter
Vice-President Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott
Program Committee Mrs. Frank H. Knight,
chairman : Miss Gertrude Felber, Mr. T.
Parker Clarke

FVrss Airent Mrs. Grace A. Adams
The following program was given:

Piano Duet. Suite of Five Pieces Tours
Miss Fish and Mrs. I.ochman

Baritone Solo SiuhinK t Violin obliiratol

Stover
Mr. and Mrs Hanson. Miss Fish

(a i flood Morning, Brother Sunshine I,ohmann
ihi Goin' Home, arr from Larero Dvorak
(cl Stolen Winirs Willnhy

Rocers
Miss Howe

Cradle Sonir Schueeker
Mrs I.ochman

The following letter sent out last
week by State Fuel Administrator
James J. Phelan needs no introduction,
being typical of the conditions and
difficulties under which many of our
public officials are working in these
days.

Feb. 8, 192:5.

To the People of Massachusetts
In view of the article appearing in

one of the Boston morning papers as
of this date, headed "More of Your
Coal in Bins of Phelan," I fee! that in
fairness to the public and in justice
to myself. I should make the follow-
ing statement:

Last evening, Feb. 7th. on my ar-
rival home about 7:30 p. m. from my
duties as State Emergency Fuel Ad-
ministrator, at the State House. I was

|

informed that a reporter and a pho-
tographer from this Boston paper had
entered my home without my permis-
sion, or the permission of Sirs. Phe-
lan, (the only two individuals who
have the right to grant permission to
any body to enter our home) and had
photographsed my coal bins.
To the taking of a photograph of

my coal bins, I have no objection, but
to the entering of my home without
the permission of Mis. Phelan or my-
self, I have serious objection. Had
permission been asked of Airs. Phelan
or me for the right to enter the house
and photograph our bins, we would
have quickly acquiesced.

Immediately upon learning of what
this photographer and reporter had
done, I telephoned other Boston papers
and invited them, also t-> sent photog-
raphers to my homo, giving them at
the same time a statement of the farts
relative to the coal situaiton at my
home. I also immediately telephoned
Mr. Everett Mor.ss. Boston Fuel Ad-
ministrator, since 1 am a resident of
Brighton, Boston. Mas>., and in fact,
have been a resident of Boston prac-
tically all my life, not of Brookline as
stated in this same morning news-
paper, and requested him to send a
photographer to my home and an en-
gineer,—one to photograph tiie bins
and the other to estimate exactly the
amount of coal I have on hand. I

have asked Mr. Morss, as soon as he
has ascertained this information to
give it to the public by issuing a state-
ment of his findings,

(Continued on Page 7)

NOT MUCH ACTIVITY

Only One Contest Thus Far in Local
Politics

COMING EVENTS

Feb. IS and 16, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. Meeting of Winchester
Royal Arch Chapter.

Feb. 16. Friday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2:30 o'clock.

Feb. 16. Friday evening. Calumet
Club entertains Newton Club of New-
ton Center, with matches in billiards,
pool, cards and bowling.

Feb. 17. Saturday. Second Annual
Mystic Valley Older Bovs' Confer-
ence. Saint James M. E. Church.
Stoneham at 1 P. M

Feb. 17. Saturday. Meeting of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks at Lyceum
Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. 17, Saturdav. American I-e-
gion production, "The Black Feather."
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. 1!), Monday evening. Bridge
Parry under auspices of Winchester
Chapter O. E. S. 8 o'clock sharp.
Masonic Apartments. Tickets 55c, *

Feb. 20, Tuesday. Luncheon of
Winchester Chamber of Commerce at
Lyceum Hall at 12 o'clock.

Feb. 22, Thursday. Winchester Ma-
sonic bodies wili hold open house in
Masonic Hail.

Feb. 22. Thursday. Calumet Club:
Party for children at 2 p. m.; dancing
party for members and ladies at 8
p. m.

Feb 23, Friday at 1 p. m. "Mothers
and Daughters" Luncheon in Parish
House, Church of the Epiphany.

Feb. 26, Monday. Foi '.nightly Ciuest
Night: Club drama lies. "Billeted."

Feb. 27, Tuesday. All day sewing
meeting of ladies' Friendly Society.
March Monday. Town Election.

Polls open from 5:1.") a. m. to 4:30
p. ffi.

March £

opens at 7

Mar. h 7
8 p.

Glee

Town meeting* Mondaj
45 p. m.

Wednesday. Town Hall at
m. Concert by (he Perm State
Club, Richard W. Grant, di-

Auspices of the Winchester
Teaihers' Club

Drilla

. Lloyd

It wa.s fortunate that the tire Wed-
nesday afternoon was insignificant,

for amply opportunity was given to

see what the difficulties would be for
the apparatus to handle a real blaze. I

'<ii wind" SoriL-

This was the first alarm for several
| .

Har
>'.

weeks, and we have been particularly
fortunate in not having any fire of \

v iohn, (al Souvenir
Consequence since the first heaw Soprano Solo, 'Way of Peace

snow Mrs. Han-son
' „ ' »,

, , , ,,. ,
Mrs. Morrison

box i» was sounded for Wedncs- Harp, "he Dcsir"
day's fire, which was caused by an oil Mias Potter

stove smoking in the house of Ivan J.
I,aritone s"'"- "Garden By the Sea

Nash at 50 Nelson street. Beyond
some smoke damage there was no loss.

The ladder tractor became stalled
at the corner of Washington and
Westley streets, blocking traffic for
about a half hour. Traffic piled up on
each side of the truck, making it im-
possible to get it going until these

|
The , Wadleigh-Prince 'Parent-

cars and trucks had been worked
| Teacher Association held its regular

Godf roiii

. Lloyd

Ronald
Mr. Hanson

Soprano Solo, "Sunbeam" . .

Mrs. Morrison
Violin, "Old Fefrain" Kreisler

Mrs. Hanson

W A I)L EIGH PARENT-TEACH EK
ASSOCIATION

Coal conditions in Winchester show
slight improvement this week. The
snow of Tuesday set back delivery
somewhat again, and the extreme and
continued cold served to keep the de-
mand for fuel up to the highest point
of the winter. Conservation of fuel is

still very' necessary and will be for
some time to come, for even thawing
weather will make delivery difficult.

There is considerable coal on the way
here according to the local dealers,

but little coming in, and it appears
that soft coal and substitutes will be
the prevailing fuel for some time,
householders being privileged to do
their own carting where necessary.

back out of the way. After the ladder
truck was freed the firemen had to
turn their attention to getting the
combination truck out of the snow on
Nelson street where it was stuck.

COLD WEATHER

FORMER WINCHESTER WOMAN
DEAD AT HOLLIS. N. H.

Mrs. Margaret E. Belyea. widow of
Capt. William N. Beylea, died at Hol-
lis, N. H.. last week Thursday. She
moved from Winchester to Hollis 12
years ago. She was 71 years of age
and well known to many Winchester
neople. She is survived by four chil-

dren: Miss Beverlv Belyea of Allston,
Mrs. Grace M. Johnson of South Bos-
ton. Mrs. Ida V. Erskine of Hollis.

\. H.. and Frank W. Belyea of Long
Beach, Cal.

Theoretically we are now enjoying
the coldest weather of the winter, for
it has been announced as due today
by the weather bureau. It certainly-
started in right on Wednesday night,
a high gale and rapidly dropping
thermometer giving indication of
zero weather. Yesterday continued to
carry this condition out, although the
glass was only 6 above yesterday
morning.
Wednesday night the high wind

drifted the snow badly, seriously de-
laying all traffic. It was reported that
drifts 9 feet high were formed at
Woburn, and the Merrimac Chemical
Co., sent out orders to stop its trucks,
as they could not get through.
Here in town the paths were badly

drifted in and some of the streets
were made impassable. Highland ave-
nue filled up so all traffic was stopped
at places. Wednesday night a mater-
nity case en-route for the Hospital
in an auto was rescued in the nick of I

time by a delegation of police officers I

after the matron at the Hospital ap-
pealed for aid. the car being stuck at
the head of Clematis street.

meeting at the Wadleigh School, Mon
day evening, February 12, 1923.

Mr. Dunbar F. Carpenter spoke on
the School Budget for the coming
year.

Mr. William S. Packer gave a report
of the work of the Athletic Commit-
tee of the Parent-Teacher Association.

The following questions were dis-

cussed.
Does absence count in determining

marks? Should it?

Is deportment considered in fixing

marks? Should it?

Should the "no school bell" ring on

stormy days?
The attendance of parents and

Teachers was as follows:

Wadleifh School

Parents Teachers
fi 1

9 1

6 1

S 1

S 1

S 0
12 1

4 1

Room
1

2
3
A
5
«
T

8

Total
7
10
7
4
9
S
IS
5

53

Prinee School

l 0
1

i o

Local politics continue to simmer,
with apparently no activity in tight;
the only office where. n a contest has
thus far appeared being that of Se-
lectman, where six candidates are an-
nounced for the five officers. Three
members of the present board are out
for re-election, Messrs. George M.
Bryne, Thomas R. Bateman and
Charles R. Mam. Mr. William P.

jCallahan of Baton court announced
that he would be a candidate several i

weeks ago, and last week Mr. Walter
|

H. Dotten of Alben street entered the
field. This week another candidate !

has appeared, Mr. Edward W. Berry
of Stratford road. He is a wholesale
dealer in sewer pipe and masons'
supplies, and has lived in town long
enough to appreciate its needs and the
quality of service we require.

It appears that the two candidates
for the vacancies on the School Board
will be the only ones to run. Mrs.
Maurice C. Tompk ins, who was ap-
pointed to till Mrs. Charles Zueblin'a
place after her resignation, will run,
and Mr. Danforth W. Comins will run
for the other vacancy caused by the
retirement of Mr. Stillman P. Wil-
liams. Both candidates appear thor-
oughly acceptable to all citizens and
will probably be elected without op-
position.

A new candidate has appeared for
Trustee of the Public Library, Mr.
Francis E. Smith running to fill the
vacancy caused by the retirement of
Mr. Robert Coit, who has announced
that he will not run this year.

Notwithstanding rumors to the con-
trary, it is reported that Mr. James
Hindes will stand as a candidate for
re-election to the Planning Board.
Messrs. George T. Davidson will also
stand for re-election to the Park
Board and Mr. Albert A. Reed to the
Cemetery Board.
There will be one candidate to elect

on the Overseers of the Poor, Frances
G. Fitzgerald being the retiring mem-
ber. Whether she will run for re-
election or not is not yet known, al-

though it is reported that papers for
her have not yet been taken out.

Nomination papers must be filed

with the Town Clerk by 5 o'clock Fri-
day, February 23d, and the Registrars
of Voters have requested that all such
papers be submitted to them for veri-

fication by Tuesday, February' -Oth.

CORNERSTONE CLASS SUPPER

Sixteen young men from the Path-
finders Class, wen- guests Monday
evening. Feb. 12th al the supper
served by the Cornerstone Class at
the Second Congregational Church.
The Committee in charge of the
supper, Mrs. H. Ward, Mrs. W. Mc-
Elhiuey -ahd Miss Mary McElhiney
provide*! an abundance of food to
tempt th<- appetites of all present,
ami their efforts were well rewarded.

After the supper, a shnrt business
DieetiWt, was held ami the balanea of
tin e- riir.g spent in ii good time. The
Corne'rstone Class under the leader-
ship of Rev. Mr. Whitley, is making
great strides, and promises a most
successful year. It is hoped that all

the men and women of the Community
will become members of the Class and
derive benefit from such an Associa-
tion us well as enjoy (he splendid op-
portunity for acquaintanceship and
sociability in the neighborhood.

MR. GRANT IN,WINCHESTER

Penn State Glee Club is an organi-
zation whose musical work is well and
favorably known far beyond the limit
of "Penn'8 Woods '—big and prosper-
ous as Pennsylvania is. The program
the Club will present here March 7
will be interesting and varied— with
humorous and more serious music as
well. The men are under the leader-
ship of Richard W. Grant, now Pro-
fessor of Music at State College,
Pennsylvania. That fact alone assures
us that the program will be full of
"pep" and splendidly carried out. You
can't afford to miss it. Remember the
date, March 7, 8 p. m., Town Hall.

O. E. S. 175 ENTERTAINS

I^ast Monday, Winchester Chanter,
O. E. S., 175 entertained Mrs. Viola
Pattee, Grand Matron of the State
of Massachusetts. In the afternoon a
school of instruction was held, about
30>0 attending, being a representation
of about forty chapters, after which
refreshments were partaken of and
a social hour enjoyed.

CHURCH OF TIfE EPIPHANY

'Mothers and Daughters" Luncheon

FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE

W*r

Winchester people are assured of
a good supply of ice fur next summer,
the Horn Pond Ice Co.. having filled

its houses. The ice is thicker than the
officials would like to have it. but is

of a good quality. Many ice companies
in this section were obliged to go into

New Hampshire and Maine and buy
their supply for next summer, and
the local officials are much pleased to

have their harvest safely stored.

Special Teachers -»

Total Attendance- 63

Room 7 won the
largest attendance.

banner for the

MR. CHIDLEY TO PREACH
SUNDAY

Next Sunday Mr. Chidley, who has
been out of his pulpit for two Sun-
days with the grippe, will preach at

both services. His morning theme will

be "The Rescue of trie Rover" in his

series on the twenty-third Psalm, and
in the evening he will preach on "The
Face of Flint."

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Crit-
tenton League was held Thursday,
Feb. 8, at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Rich. Miss Frances Mayer of the
State Department of Social Hygiene,
spoke most interestingly of her
work, and interest was shown in the
drive, which is being conducted for
the benefit of the building fund.

Miss Mary Whittington added
greatly to the enjoyment of the oc-

casion with her songs, accompanied
by Mrs. Lefavour, and tea was served
after the meeting. Mrs. George Henry
and Miss Mitchell acting as pourers.

Zero weather arrived this morning
as predicted, but just zero and not
the coldest weather of the winter. The

I

glass was zero at 6 a. m. Last week
! the glass went down to 6 below. The
ihigh wind which made Wednesday
night so bitter was absent last night,

and it was easier to keep the house-

warm. Continued cold is predicted for
today and tomorrow. • _«i

A "Mothers and Daughters" Lunch-
eon is to be given in the Parish House
of the Church of the Epiphany, on
Friday, Feb. 23rd at 1 o'clock.

Mothers with their daughters are
particularly invited to be present, but
all women of the Parish will be wel-

come and are urged to share in the

hospitality of the occasion.

ELKS' MEETING SATURDAY

Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold

its regular meeting this Saturday
evening. Feb. 17, in Lyceum Hall at

8 o'clock. This meeting is changed
from the usual Tuesday evening date.

The nominations for officers for the

ensuing year will be read.

DODSON—W ATKINS

Mr. Litt E. Dodson of Winchester
and Miss Etta Watkins of Washing-
ton. D. C., were united in marriaee
on Wednesday evening. Feb. 14, at th<-

home of the groom's brother, Mr. M.
C. Dodson, 10 Thompson street. The
bride was attended by Mrs. Davis of
Boston and the groom by Mr. T. D.
Johnson of Woburn. They left aft<-r

the ceremony on a trip to New York.

important:
Next Thursday, Washington's

Birthday, being a holiday, ad-
vertisers and correspondents are
requested to send all copj to (he
Star Office as early in (he week
as possible.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

DEDICATION OF ALICE
SYMMES MEMORIAL

WINDOW

TICKETS AT CALUMET CLl'B CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

The window placed in the Unitarian
Church in memory of Miss Alice F. !

Symmes was unveiled and dedicated
Sunday Feb. 11th at 12, in the pres-

'

ence of the Sunday School and a large noon ma >' be had °>' aPP'yng to the

gathering if the friends of Miss
1 steward at the club.

Two of Miss Symmes's last

The admission to the children's
i

party at the Calumet Club Washing-
ton's Birthday afternoon is by ticket

'

and to be limited to the families of
the members. Tickets for the after- '

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its regular monthly
luncheon in Lvceum Hall on Tuesday
noon at 12. The customary excellent
luncheon will be served, after which
there will be motion pictures.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
MORTGAGES

ON

Money deposited on or before Wednesday, February 21 will draw interest

from that day.
,

Symmes,
class. Miss Frances Mason and Miss
Barbara Watters, unveiled the win- '

dow. Mr. Smith told of the many
different ways in which the children
earned the money which paid for the
child in the window. Mr. Reed spoke
of Miss Symmes as a living epistle
of the faith she loved, and Ooctor
Francis Clark, "Father Clark,"
founder of the Christian Endeavor
movement, a cousjn and lifelonp
friend of Miss Symmes. spoke of the
fine loyalties of her life. The window
is the gift of some of Miss Symmes's
friends, the children in the Sunday
School each giving a dollar earned by
himself to make the child in the
window possible. The memorial is

rich in color and beautiful in ilesipn.

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the Toll Exacted by Fire in this Country

Dividend* on Savings Bank depoiits are exempt from the Ma^arhusttts

Income Tax.

SNOW STILL WITH US

Business Hears—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

RRY C. SANBORN, President
Saturdays—8 A. M. t* 12 M.; 6 to 8:3» P. M.

WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasure

Telephone Winchester 30

JUNIOR RED ( KfSS

Correspondence with children of

foreign countries, such as that car-

ried on by pupils <.f the Wadleigh

School, is ".in.- of the most important

and interesting activities of the Ju-

nior Red Cross. Youth sympathizes

with youth the world over and by ex-

changing letters with pupils in for-

eign countries our pupils come to

know something of the youth of other

lands and the youth of other lands

learn something of those m America.

Someone has suggested a "League

of Youth'' to promote amicable feel-

ings between the people of America

and the people "f European countries

It is proposed to send one hundred

,,f secondary school age abroadboy
hoolsto studv in th

to Itritu' here to America ri\

dred boys from the countries

rope to study in our school, i

enterprise doubtless would go

ward establishing better und<

between our own and

f Europe and

ing

nun-
Ku-

ucti an
far to-

r-tan i-

other

> >< tl > 1 < I I ' v hut such a project, doubtless.

made the most of. Not the least of

the benefit that conies to pupils co ne;,

from their effort to write creditable

letters. Working together with each

other they hammer out with infinite

care the sentences tha' n-e ' i n;rv

their tht ught abroad. Such exercises

have a high value by way of training

pupils in the arrangement of thought

and in the use of Entrlish.

The following letter written by the

pupils of the seventh (trade in the

Wadleigh School is a good example of

this correspondence:
November 20, 1922.

Fr. m the Wadleigh School,

Winchester, Mass.

To Italy

Dear Girls and Boys:

The members of tirade Seven, Latin

Two. have been looking forward dur-

ing the summer for a reply to their

letter. We enjoyed your letter greatly.

We were especially interested in the

accounts of your visits to historical

places in Rome. Our country is not so

Old as yours, so we do not have the

Opportunity to visit ancient ruins.

Instead of being in the Prince

School we are now in the Wadleigh.

This school is located near the center

of the town. The material on the out-

side is a light shaded brick. This

building has four stories. In the

summer it is a wonderful sight as

vines cover the walls. We have two

fire escapes on the building. Steps

lead up to the two main entrances;

one is for the boys and one for the

girls, The playground behind the

school is for the boys anil the one at

the front for the girls. In th( front

yard there are shrubs and a little

green crass. We used to have a nice

green lawn, but as the girls had no

place to play, the school committee

allowed them to use the front lawn,

and soon the cirls killed out most of

the grass.

As one enters either of the main

entrances one comes to a small cor-

ridor from which a fliirht of slate

stairs lead to the basement. Here on

the left of the girls' stairway is a

spacious sewing room well equipped

and ready for use. Miss Knight is the

sewing instructor. This room is ar-

ranged with small tables side by side

around the room. Each child sits at

an individual table. We all have a

large black box with our name on it

in which we keep our sewing mate-

rials between lessons. There are also

five sewing machines. In front in

Miss Knight's desk. She is so busy she

seldom sits at it. Along on part of the

wall is brown burlap which is used

for exhibiting finished articles, and

samples of different kinds of thread

used for cloth and stitches we make.

Next to this room is the book room

where a small library is being estab- >

Hshed. Many books to assist us in our

lessons are here. A teacher is always

in charge. The byciele room where the

bicycles are kept during school hours

adjoins the book room. The boiler

room is also near. The printing is in 1

still another section of the basement.

Here are fourteen cases with ten

drawers to every case. They are filled
j

with type. The' boys print various

School notices; also our school paper

"The Wadleigh Life" under Mr.

Ockerbloom's supervision. Near to the

j

print inir room is tht

I room. Here the boys
various useful articles from wood

I
under the instruction of Miss Daley.

1 There are twenty-five benches each

|

of which is equipped iwth two planes,

a chisel, screw driver, right ancle and

,

a rulei

.

(in the second and third floors there
I are four classrooms. These rooms are

numbered from one to eight, There
are two English rooms one taught by
Miss Havward and the other by Miss !

•

Hills. We have Mi.-s Hayward, and [

'

she is very jolly and nut-. We are
reading and dramatizing "The Court-
ship of Miles Standish." Every
Monday we have oral compositions,

j

This i~ most interesting because we
|

en allowed to have a pupil leader to

call upon the ones to recite. Other
children criticize the stories and thu^
tell them how to recite hetter. Often-
tiim 3 We play base-ball with gram-
mar, Two diamonds are marked on

the board. Miss Hayward asks
different people from each side of the

room questions. After four questions
have been answered correctly on one

that side gets a home run. The
'•at gets the greatest number of

»ns wins. We take the names
-ce college teams,
ire two arithmetic rooms

where Mr-. Dresser and Mrs. O'Sul-
Hvan teach. Mrs. O'Sullivan is so jolly

that we sometimes wish we could
have her all day. Mrs. O'Sullivan
teaches us many short methods in
••• 'h r tic Next come the two history

and geography looms where .Vjrs

lii We and Miss Davis teach. Mrs.
Rowe is teaching about your country.
She shows us pictures about your
country and the people. When we are
studying, it i lakes us feel as if we
were there.

"rs. Davis !s our music and draw-
ing teacher We are at present learn-
ing a Thanksgiving song. There is a
piano in her room. She shows us how-
to make wonderful pictures in draw-
ing. Miss Barr is the other music
teacher, she is also our Latin teacher.
She teaches us songs and stories and
how to say words in Latin. She tells

us stories in I-at in and we translate
them in to English,

Mr, Higbee gives us exercises to

make our bodies strong. Our teachers
have us sit up straight and stand on
both feet. They make us do this so
we will become strong. In our school
we have a student Council. Each of
the eight home rooms elect a presi-
dent, vice president and secretary and
each of the eight divisions a leader
and an assistant leader. These forty
people with two teachers from the
Student Council. The council has a
pupil president, vice president and
secretary. It meets every two weeks
and discusses how it can make the
school a better one. The members of
this council wear a co-operation pin

manual training i which means that they co-operate
earn to construct with the faculty and the other pupils

1

to make in every way the school the
very best possible.
The membership of the council

chances four times a year, so as to
give as many pupils as possible an op-
portunity to serve in this important
organization. Past members become
honorary members and still have the
privilege of wearing the eo-opera'.ion

j

pin. Do you have a student council in
ur school ?

In our next letter we will tell you
about some of our clubs.

From your friends in Grade 7 Wad-
leigh School.

Enclosed 1 copy of the "Wadleigh
Life."

LAFORTE—FURBUSH

Another snow storm arrived as per
schedule Tuesday morning, adding
considerable to the already abnormal
amount now en the ground. The
storm was a good one while it lasted.

|

it starting just before daylight and
continuing until shortly after noon,

j

The snow was heavy and caused con- !

siderable inconvenience to traffic, the
|

trains running late and the electrics
j

at odd intervals.

Owinc to the fact that the electric I

from Stoneham, which brines the
morning papers here, ran off the
track, the town was without the early '

papers, they not arriving until nearly
j

noon.
The Highway department tackled

the problem actively and by Wednes-
day had cleaned out the centre and
had all of the roads open. Cold
weather continued with the storm, the
Class dropping to six above, while an-
other licht storm was experienced
Wednesday morning, with cloudy
weather through the week.

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-
necessary waste.

It is the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking
an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now l>einjr carried on.

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national fire waste.

(3) By taking an active, personal part in the education of
children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of fire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
32-31 OLIVER STREET. BOSTON

Telephone Main 7."»30, Branch Exchange

A rc

w a s

lille La Forte of 81
married on Sundae

am
er-st ret

not n at the St. Thomas rectory. Wil-
mington, to Miss Sadie Mae Furbush,
of 13 East Nichols street, Woburn.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

un .T. Farrell

MEETING OF MISSION UNION

The Mission Union held its regular'
all day meeting at the Congregational

j

Church on Tuesday with a good at-

tendance in spite of the bad storm,
j

The sewing for the day was house-
|

hold linens for Pleasant Hill Academy,
j

a school for white cirls in the moun-
j

tains of Tennessee.
After a delicious luncheon a short

business meeting was held and then I

Mr. Eddy Asarvatham of Madura,
South India, a student at Andover I

Theological Seminary, cave a very
j

enlightening talk on the Christian ai

Hindu rel gions, bringing out the ad-
vantages which Christianity has ever

j

Hinduism in helping with the spirit-!

ual and social Uplift of the people of

India.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pies. I). W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED D If*LITMARKED ftIWlfl I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 1 74 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

Willi

Miss Roma Furbush. sister of fife
bride, was maid of honor and Mr.
Addilo J, LaForte, the groom's
brother, was best man. A reception
followed the ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents.

have
and Mrs. Marcus ('

christened their newl
Robert Newton Fowler.

Fowler
a i rived

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched wearing ap-

parel.

Men's and women's unstarched
wearing apparel finished.

FLAT W ORK AN I) SEMI-
FINISHED

Household Linen.
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but
* not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-

parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes.

Lace Curtains.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot
be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel. Anything that can be
dyed.

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 0390 Waithara 0990
Lowell 5309

GREAT SCOTT.

what's that? My car on fire?
If that gasoline explodes, good
night! Well, anyway. I'm glad
I have an automobile insurance
policy with Holbrook, because
whatever happens I'm protected.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

$5

A I-irgp

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

I Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

I List, Sell

ami lluilij

Willi in

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in fny mom on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRIC IAN

TEL. 300
myl2-tf

OIL vs. COAL
The Vulcan Oil Burner
Will solve your heating problems.
For Furnace, Hot Water or Steam
Heaters, (lean and Economical. Our
representative will call.

350 delivered

Walter L. Claflin
PHONE WINCHESTER 1205 or 703

526 Main Street. W inchester
f9-3t

Ice Cream—Cherry

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease greatly in-

fluenced bv Constitutional conditions.
HAttu'8 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which cives Quick
!

Relief by lo< al application, and the
Interna] Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur- I

fares and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Look for this space Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone SIS

DELIVERIES
Week-day orders must bo in before 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Sundays before 11 a. ra.—no afternoon delivery

J

OUR STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

ARE COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazing-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

STOP LIGHT SIGNALS
KRAKF. LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CAMLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
F.AN BELTS AND H08E

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING . CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 15
$5 Down $5 per Month on Balance $5 Allowed on your Old Range

Clark Jewel, Glenwood. Oriole and Reliable Ranges
Now is the time to Replace Your Old Range with a New one. Come

in and decide which style you like best. Let us tell you all about
the wonders that the

"Loraine Oven Heat Regulator"

accomplishes in all the cooking, baking and home canning.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO
ARLINGTON 2000

Winchester

SchoolRiding
Harry G< TOP

Well Broken Horses ami Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. r.nsa

MIXED BowOng i'< m i;n a mknt

Excellent Score* Still Continue at

Calumet Club

troni i ami i a like number from
The scores:

TEAM t >s I I

Tram I

ANDREW SGHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill, Prm.
C. <'.. McGlone, Trow.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Banquet*, Privste
House Trail. Wed-
ding* and Dinner
Parties a Specialty.
Service tr> all parts

of Massachusetts.

Tel. I.vnn 430S. 430*5

Itl BROAD STREET, LYNN
fll-tf

JUNK DEALER
Rags. Bottle*. Kuhbers. Old Iron and all kinda

,ri Metals mil Paper Stock. Vutornobile Tires

Rubber How. Books and Maifaziue*. Send
me a Ductal and I wil call.

Winchester
.lec.13. tt

Excellent scores and close matches
are still the rule in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club. On

1 Monday evening team <J won three

;

points from team 2, taking its second
i string by the narrow margin of two
I (litis. Team 11 won all three points
from team 13, rolling 77". for a single
string and 1">1."> for a total, and still

leading the tournament, Team 12 won
' two points from team 1(1. Mrs. Gil-
patric led the ladies with her total of

_

—

J
I 184 and her string of 105. Other pood

«22-tf
i bowlers were Mrs. Parnsworth with
I 171 on 89, Miss Phippen 171 with 87,
Mrs. Adrianco with 89, Mrs. J. II.

Taylor 87. Mrs. Berry 85, Mrs.
Crowley 8.">, Mrs. Kenerson 84, Mrs.
Goddard 82, Mrs. Jacobs 82 and Mrs.
Tucker 81. Mr. Lane excelled for the
gentlemen, getting them going for a
total of 233 with 122 for his best

•ingle. Ase I tine rolled 216 with 118,
Tucker 207 with 131, Wayward 200
with lot;. Corey 10G and Kenerson 103.

The scores:
TEAM 2 ti t

Tram 6
Mrs Hayward 79
Mr*. Brown 61
Mr. Hayward 106
Mr. Itn.wn 91
Mrs. Corey 6H

V
I
M

! M
I
w

I
M
M

F<

Carleton
Simonds
Bateman
Bateman

M™. Simonds
Mr. Carleton
Hundicap 12

Tt-ani 1;

Mr.
Mm.
Mrs.
Mr.

I i< >w».

Bowe
Chaae
Chaae

73

ill

78
SI
K7

; i

Mn. Winahip
Mr. Winahip
Mrs. W.-iitw. rth . .

Mr. Wentworth . . .

Handicap "0 i-in.-i

112 1"

107 I ill

Ul

721 tm
ts r.i

64 II"

nit

s:t

655

Mrs
Mr.
Mm
Mr.

sr.

87

44 Middlesex Street

Tel. S»4-R W* mi c beiter

1«'0

Mr. Corey
Mn». Jacobs
Mr. Jacobs
Handicap 20 pina

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

Repairing of All Kinds

•27 MAIN ST.. WOBURN MA98.

Tel. Woburn 460-W or 708-W

.106
. 72

98

691
Team 1

Mr-:. Berry «»
Mrs. Ilurd 79
Miss Harrinirton 61

Mrs. J. Taylor 87
Mr. Berry 84
Mr. Murphy 97

Mr. Ilurd 82

Mr. Taylor »5
Handicap n pins

66»
TEAM 11 v« 13

Team II

Mra. Goddard 82

Mr. Goddard M
Mrs. Tueker 67
Mr. Tucker 131

Mr Parnsworth SS

Mrs. Parnsworth "6

Mrs. Ijine 77

Mr. 1-nnr- HI
Handicap 40 pins

773
Teass 13

Mrs. Ascltine 53

TS
81
>>2

89

85
73
66

94
N|

87
93

152
118
20(1

168
113
1«7
154
177

95
106

10S
79
106
84

9H

71
76
02
85

105

1346

148
152
127
149

778
169
188

652 1321

67
70
85
8a

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Hithsst Prices Paid for Newspapers,

Book Stock. Kaa-a. Bsttles. Metals.

Rabbera. Auto Tires and Rubber Hoaa

7 Middlesex St.. Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1508-W

Second Rand Furniture Bought and Sold

M8
98

Mra. Barnard . .

Mm. Walker
Mrs. Crowley
Mr. Crowley
Mr. Walker
Mr. Barnard
Mr. Aaeltine
Handicap 08 pins —--

686

TEAM 12 ts 16

Teas* 12

Mrs. Adrlanee 67

Mr Row* 70

Mrs. Rowe M
Mrs. Kenerson W
Mr. Adrianco 83

Mrs. Gllpatric ™
I
Mr. Kenerson
Mr. Gllpatric

it

76
8'J

93
70
122

742

65
7°
98
89
91
118

160
1*7
148
207
174
179
147
238

1515

136
139
12.1

157
1S3
181
179
216

TAM I v
Team I

Smalley
Crafts
Heaton
Sniall.-y 85

Mm. Stephenson • 98
Mr. Heaton 91

Mrs. Crafts 88
Mr. Stephenson 94

686
Team I

Miss Giles *»
Mr. Weed T»

Mis* Utterback 65

Mr. Utterback 71

Mrs. Newman 75
Mr. Pausey 86

Mrs. Fauaey 92

Mr. Newman 105

Handicap 12 pina
Boo

TEAM i TS 7

Team 7

Mrs. Pilkinifton 83 9ft

Mr. Pilkinitton US 1£*

Mrs. L. Smith "*' «
Mr. Smith 82 100

Mre. Snow ** •':

Mr. Snow IM
g

Miss Parshley •' M
Mr. Parshley 91 111

Handicap 22 pin»
. ,>8

Team 5

Mrs. Tattle ?1

Mr. Tuttle
Mrs. A. Kelley 87

Mr. Kelley »3

Mrs. Murray •••
J*

Mr. Murray ™
Mrs. Pitman 9--

Mr. Pitman ... 91

Handicap 31 pina -

13 .

1

ISO
199

190
17 I

187
170
190

1134

Ki7
156
130
142
150
17*
177
210

671 1324

17:t

223
161

182
176
207
1S8
222

788 1T.4R

•4

88
66
112
64
SO
85

17.".

1*6
153
19f.

128
1611

177
186

1402

JANUARY ROLL-OFF

736 1422

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractu*- and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. DrWewaya. Curbing. Steps. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, StJibles. Factories and War
Housea

Kstimstea Furnishsd

18 LAKE STREET

80

69
85
71
73
86

lofi

SO

166
156
isr.

157
169
1*4
178
160

630 664 1294

Team 18

Mrs. Kngstrom r'*

Miss rbippen **

Mrs Meseonyrer

Mr. Engatrottt
Mr. Messenger
Mr. J. Clarke
Mr Saunders
Mrs Saunders

Handicap 38 pins

68
42

. 68
. 80
76

. 72

616

73
87
81
74
80
86

697

182
171
120
116
148
1 66
169
154

1216

The January roll -off at the Calumet

Club took place on the club's alleys

Saturday evening before a lame pra.-

lery This event, a competition be-

tween the bowlers recording the high-

est scores each month, always called

for keen work and close scores are

usually the result. Saturday nights

roll-off was won by, Mr. C. Harold

Smith, who rolled a total of 863 with

handicap for his three strings. He

won the first prize, a handsome silk

umbrella. The scores Saturday night

were as follows:

John Hart Taylor
G. w. Purrington
Arthur E. Sanfi.nl

.lam.* P. Heaton .

It K. Stephenson .

H. I.. 1'ilkinKton

I. E. Corey
P. A. Parahlcy . . .

John T. Salyer . .

N W. Purrington
E. U Goldsmith .

B. E. Demareat
j. R. Smith
R. Svmmes
Wallace Blanchard
K. L. Purrington
S. K. Newman 72 97

1 2 S Ttl Hep Ttl

9<i 102 129 330 18 848

104 103 110 317 30 847

113 89 113 31.7 27 342

96 97 113 306 36 842

111 102 123 0 8S€

101 107 100 308 27 33S

95 10K 83 286 89 wr.

89 111 90 290 33 323

108 98 97 298 21 319

102 97 102 801 18 819

112 124 81 0 31

90 260 67 31

S7 2S0 8* 316
CO 288 30 313

SI 267 36 303

HO 27* 21 291

96 265 21 286

WTNCHESTKK LOSES AT
BROCKTON

Winchester High met a most disas-
trous defeat at the hands of the
Brockton High basketball team on
la i Friday evening. In a one sided,

poorly played game the local boys
wi re ditched 35-5. Captain Tansey
was out of the lineup because of a
wrenched shoulder, but Winchester
went to Brockton, confident that they
would show a real fighting spirit. The
final score was a perfect example of
the psychological effect of the loss of
Glen Kendrick. The team was in the
dressing room and about to jro upon
the floor when Principal Farnham of
Winchester High called on the tele-

phone to say that he had just learned
that Kendrick would be ineligible to
play. The blow came suddenly and
unexpectedly and seemed to knock the
spirit out of the team.

French and Fitzgerald were the
only two first team men on the lineup
and the latter in his anxiety to play a
fighting game played thoughtlessly
fend in the first period was sent from
the floor for personal fouls. French
stayed throughout the melee and had
it not been for his ability to stall the
score would have been even higher.
Once he had the ball he found a safe
spot and waited until he was forced to

give up the ball before he tried a long
shot. None of these were successful
but they helped to delay the game and
save the boys from being more thor-

oughly crushed.
Harrold in replacing Fitzgerald at

centre played a creditable game
against Rosen of Brockton, for Rosen
is one of the best centres in the
league. Lynch and Kelley both had
chances at the left guard position but
their weight told against them. How-
ever the three men who alternated as
Brockton's forwards secured but one
basket between them.

Flaherty and O'Donnell played

fairly we'll at the forward positions

but their shooting was off form,
caused probably by the shock of los-

ing Kendrick at the last moment.
The game was of course the poorest

but the boys have not become down-
but the boys have nto beco .ie down-
hearted and are practicing and striv-

ing as earnestly as ever.

The lineup:
WINCHESTER BROCKTON
O'Donnell, rf If. Greedon
Flaherty. If rg, Guerney
Fitzgerald, (Harrold I e e, Rosen
French, rg If. Harry
Lynch. (Kelley I lg rf. Mahoney

The second team also suffered an
overwhelming defeat by losing 36-5.

\

The locals were lost on the big floor at

Brockton and although they did lots
|

of running around and seamed to bo

trying hard they met with no success,
j

Prime and Cassidy .looked best and it i

was their playing that gave the group
j

its only semblance to a basketball

team.

.
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E II V\ i III I N APPOINTED

Winchester Agent
-for the -

Boston Daily Advertiser

—and

—

SUNDAY
ADVERTISER

Subscription Orders Received and

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Sunday Advertiser

DELIVERED EVERYWHERE

TOWN BASKETBALL TEAM TO
BE FORMED

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
34 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Ml-W 9XH£

Matches in the tournament Wed-

nesday night produced some of the

! best scores of the winter, notably the
' rolling of a total of 1546 by team 7

and some fine individual figures by

be. ladies The list of howlers who
,

r Hedlahove the average was as fol- the High School gym. Natick's basket-
rouea aoove

bailers have made a poor showing
Single Total

! this vear but since Winchester is

There has been much talk recently

of forming a Winchester Town Team
to play basketball. The idea was
thought of some weeks ago but when
it was learned that the high school

players could not participate it was
abandoned. Now however there are

10 CENTS IS THE PRICE-PAY NO IfOR E

Come or Phone to

E. H. BALDWIN
CIGARS CIGARETTES CONFECTIONERY

-.91 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER PHONE 654-W

ri6-2t

WINCHESTER MEETS NATICK three players at Winchester High who
TONIGHT 1

are probably among the best in town
• and are unable to represent the school.

Natick High comes to Winchester These boys are Abe Winer. Gordon

tonight to meet the local school in
|
Chapman and Glen Kendrick. If a

suitable schedule can bo arranged a

team may be formed of these boys and

Lo.lies

Simonds
Smalley
Stephenson
Pausey
Pitman

NEWTON A. KIUPP & CO

Insurance Agency
8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER
137 Mill Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

STONEHAM, NIASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
anr5.lf

i Mrs.
! Mrs
l Mrs.
' Mrs
I
Mrs

|
Mrs. Sn..w . .

I Mr-. Tuttle .

i Mrs. Carleton
!
Mrs. Pllkintcton
Mm. Crafts

I Miss Giles

j
Mrs Chaae

1

Mrs. A. Kelley

I

Mi>s Parahley
Mrs. I.. Smith

J
Mrs. n..«e •

.

Gentlem.-n
I Mr Pilktncton
I Mr. Parshley .

, Mr. Newman
;
Mr. Sim*

; Mr Carleton
' Mr. Bateman
; Mr A. Kelley

Mr. Crafts .

Mr Heaton
Mr Smalley .

Mr U Smt

M7
. PR
.
»«

n
91
m
!H)

86
88
87
87
ss
«2

81

IB
18H

177
177
177
176
175
174
173
170

playing with a greatly weakened line-

up the teams should be evenly

matched. Tansey and Fitzgerald are

still unable to plav but Coach Higbce

expects to have these boys back next

week if their respective injuries are

healed sufficiently to allow them to

participate in the game.
Natick heretofore has always had a

fast, well trained team but rcDorts

say that this year their material has

been poor. They may however have a

Single Total surprise in store and the result of the

128
. .105
120
in
tie

.112
. 106

106
106

. . too

.».»., I

210
207
202

game cannot be predicted

Owing to the visitation of the New-
ton Club this evening, the bowling

matches scheduled at. the Calumet
Club will be postponed. Teams 4 and
"I. and •") and 2'J will bowl their match-

es this Saturday evening. Feb. 1 Tt h.

while teams 3 "and 8 will roll next

three or four other former high school

stars which would be as formidable as

any in this section.

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

Exquisite Gifts
FOR EVERY OCCASION

1

mate-hps resulted in team 3 tak

, mg two point, from 14. 1 all three week Saturday, Feb. 24th.

'•It pays to advertise"—-If you have

any real estate that you want to sell,

list it with the Chas. G. Claop Com-
pany, the "live wire concern" that is

willing to do continuous advertising

which gives results. Decide now to

take advantage of our service— if you

have a property that is priced right,

we will advertise it. free of charge.

Consult local agent. Wallace L. How.
15 Federal street. Woburn, tel. 571,

representing Chas. 0. Clapp Company,
294 Washington street. Boston. Send
for Special Rargain Journal of New-
England Homes and Farms. fl6-2t

— fit -

i

i

( 6 COMMON STREET
I

i

WINCHESTER \

A n nual I.eeinn Show and Dance
tomorrow night. Town Hall, 8 p, m.

jaSMt*

BASK BALL
j

William Quinlan, boarding at 007

j

Main street, was sent to his home
Wednesday morning by the Arlington

As the local Post of the American
:
police after having his hands treated

Legion is planning to furnish Win- by a physician, both members being
Chester with Base Ball the coming frozen.

Season, the Winchester Base Ball As-|
sociation has been dissolved, and all! I.eirion Show "The Black Feather"
money and supplies turned over to Town Hall, tomorrow night. Dancing
the Legion. 1 after the play.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50. in advance

-JX-

Newa Items, I/odge Meetings, Society
Event*. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Catered at the postoffire at Winrhnrter,
«ts\ a* »wonci-rh>HK oasrter

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Receive your thoughts as
guests, your desires as children.

A friend is one who knows all

about you, and iikes you just

the same.

We're afraid that at the pres-

ent rate bandits and bootleggers

will have so much of Uncle

Sam's money he won't have any

to lend Europe.

We defy any woman in Win-
chester to answer this: "Why
will a woman treat her husband

like 30c and then want $100,000

damages if some other woman
gets him?"

LOST

S25,O0O.0O
No reward offered. It cannot

be recovered.

The latter part of December a
Twenty- Five Thousand Hollar
Policy was isSu*«j on the appli-

cation of a Boston man. The
agent urged him to have the
policy put in force at the time
of examination by signing a
note.

This he would not do, but
thought he would take the in-

surance and pay for it immedi-
ately after Jan. 1st. On Dec.
28, he was exercising rather vi-

olently, and a clot of bloo<l en-
tered his heart killing him in-

stantly.

V B.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

It is interesting to note that ac-
cording to information secured by our

I School Building Committee, the in-

creased cost of building from last
: Spring is about 20 per cent.

mittee on new school houses is to sub-
mit two matters for consideration.

One the changing of the location of
the much discussed Chapin School and
the other the retention of the brick
stable on the Shattuck lot. whereon
the new Wyman School is under con-
struction. As regards the latter, there
is no question whatever but what this
stable, commodious and w-

ell con-
structed, will make an excellent addi-
tion to our school property. Possibly
its most desirable use may be in the
way of a storehouse or for auxiliary
use. The STAR is inclined to the view
that it is too far from the center of
affairs to be used for the Superinten-
dent's office or for administrative
purposes. It should, nevertheless, be
retained. The primary question to be
considered is the change in location

of the proposed Chapin School. This
too, appears a desirable feature.. It

is well known that many difficulties

have been thrown in the way of tak-
ing the site voted on Florence street
and it is equally well known that in

planning the program of new build-
ings, a school on the northern side hill

was omitted. The argument of the
committee also holds numerous fa-
vorable considerations. We print the
committee's report herewith. As the
STAR stated earlier, in the season, the
School Building Committee has no hes-
itation in placing its opinions before
the Town, and public opinion and dis-
cussion is now sought.

Our new school buildings are to
again ccme before the voters at the
annual town meeting. The special com-

A lawyer decided to turn over part
of his practice to his son. Shortly
afterward the young man, beaming
with pleasure, entered the office and
said: "Father, I've settled that John-
son case we've been about so many
years." "Settled it," was the aston-
ished reply. "Why, my dear boy, I

gave you that case as an annuity."

I

"WF"-'-'""•— *- '

Airplane view of 60-acre site at Weymouth for new
Boston Edison generating station, with capacity
of 400,000 H. P. and 300,000-ton coal storage.

The Friendly Clow

A step today, and—
you can meet tomorrow
IT used to be New Downer's

Landing — a picnic grove,

with an amusement park, and
rowboats for hire to idle about
the Fore River. It's just across

Quincy Point Bridge, and just

opposite the shipyards, on the

main shore road to the Cape.
We have bought 60 acres

there, and when winter is out of

the ground there will be activity.

The plans are drawn, the con-

tracts awarded, and you will

see the building of a station

there to generate 400,000 horse-

power of electricity.

It will rank with the largest

generating stations in the United
States ; with enough capacity to

supply the Greater Boston dis-

trict with twice the electricity it

used on December 21, 1922, the

biggest day in its history.

It will have storage space for

300.000 tons of coal — enough
to make electricity for Greater
Boston for 170 days like last

December 21st.

And it is built by

simple arithmetic!

How do we dare build so far beyond
the maximum of present requirement?
By simple arithmetic. You aren't
likely to come to us today for twice
the electricity that is now helping you
to live and work more easily, and more
effectively; even if you do. it isn't

likely that the two million others in

Greater Boston will have the same
needs at the same moment. Aren't
we guessing? No, we're figuring!

For example: In December of 1921
you did so many things with electric-

ity in home and shop and office and
factory, and in going to and fro, that
you used 38,000,000 kilowatt hours of
electricity.

One year later, in December,
1922, you used over fifty million
kilowatt hours in the business of
making Greater Boston greatei—
an increase of 32 per cent over the
previous December, and the first time
you ever needed morethan 50,000,000.

A one-third increase in one year !

If that rate of growth were to go on,

in less than three years Greater Bos-
ton would use twice the quantity of

today. It won't be quite as fast as
that, for Greater Boston is no boom
town. But it is our business to know
exactly what j'our requirement will

be. and to meet it even before you
know your needs yourself.

Arithmetic plusFaith
1 Every calculation we make looks
forward so Greater Boston can step
forward. Every record we have
shows it has stepped forward. Our
simple arithmetic is based on the re-

lentless advance of Greater Boston
in a common spirit that for nearly
three centuries has made this city

greater every year.

That sort of figuring is called

Faith. Faith is one-way, and two-
sided. We grow together.

Edison Light

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS

Mr. Harry Kimball Clarke of 5

Lakeview ter. died after a short illness

yesterday morning at his home. He
came out from Boston Wednesday
evening as usual, but was il! before
he reached home. A physician was
summoned, but his heart was affected
and he passed away at 1:45 a, m.

Mr. Clarke was a native of Port-

land, Me., arid had resided in Winches-
ter for - the past 15 years. He was 47

years of aye and was connected with
the Forbes Lithograph Company, and
was a member of the Church of the

Epiphany, the Epiphany Men's Club,
the Calumet Club and the Winchester
Country Club. He had served on the
f inance Committee of the Town in

1919, resigning in 1920.
He is survived by his wife, who was

Miss Marjorie [law Allen of Portland,
Me., two sons, Charles and John, and
a twin brother, Charles, of Portland.
He also leave s a sister in Portland.
The funeral services will be held at

the residence this Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock and will be conducted
by Rev. Alien Evans, Jr., of the

Church of the Epiphany. The re-

mains will be placed in the receiving
vault at Wildwood Cemetery and la-

ter taken to Portland. Me., for inter-

ment.

HARRY K. CLARKE DEAD la heart-shaped red box containing!
I $200, which had been raised in two
weeks by the women of the League
in redemption of their pledges to- |

ward the repair fund of the church.)
The gift was very pleasantly ae

cepted by the jastur, Mr. Clifton H
Walcott.

Massachusetts

Lesson Nunils •

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, FEB. 12

The Board met at 7:30 p. m. All

present.
The records of the meeting of Feb.

were read and approved.
Town Meeting (Mar. .">. 1923): The

Board signed the warrant calling for

the annual town meeting to be held

on Mar. 5, 1923.

The following officers under sus-

pension of Rule 4 were appointed to

serve as election officers at the town
meeting to be held Mar. 5, 1923:

Republicans Democrat!
Ilalph V. Arnold Hurry J Donovan
Robert Hamilton George Dunbury
J. Leslii Johnston Dwight Elliott

George W. Johnston .lohn V Hevey
.lames liedwidge Frank L, Humphrey
Joseph T. McCauley Joseph f> Mawn
Rarrie Y Nutter Robert H Sullivan

Prank T. Olmatead Timothy H, Haley
William E. Kamsdell Anna V. Cullen
Lillian 'I*. Mason

Licenses 192.5 (Explosives and In-

flammables): Mr. Richard A. White

of H44 Main St. appeared at the hear-

ing on the application of H. Wheeler
for a license to store and sell gaso-

line in an underground tank not to ex-

ceed 1000 gallons, same beini: simply

an increase in the size of the tank al-

ready in use. Later in the, evening

Mr. Wheeler appeared in regard to his

petition and also Mr. Leo J. Breau of

the American Oil Company but the

Board had already closed the hearing

and voted to grant him the necessary

license.

Adjourned at 10:55 p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen

THE MISSIONARY MEETING OF
THE LEAGUE

In place of the regular Wednesday
evening praver meeting of Feb. 14th

of the First Baptist Church, a special

meeting of the Woman's League was
held under the auspices of the Mis-

sionary Department, Mrs. Dolan,

chairman.
Dr. Ingram of Burma 'gave his

great stereoptieon lecture on the work

in that field. Dr. Ingram has a wide

familiarity with our work in Burma
and the lecture and pictures covered

his special work in the highlands.

The meeting was an open one and

75 men. women and children attended.

Previous to the lecture Mrs. Rich-

ard Taylor, president of the League,

introduced Mrs. Bradley, chairman of

the Ways and Means Committee, who
presented a valentine in the form of

FORMER WIN: HESTER GIRL
MARRIED

Miss Mary DeAngelis of 16 Manison
street, Stoneham, formerly if Win-
chester, was married to Mr. Ar-
thur A. Dunolo of Seneca Falls, N. Y.,

on Sunday morning at the 10 o'clock
mass at the Montvale Parish, East
Woburn. The bridesmaid was her
cousin, Miss Selina Garbino of Win-
chester, and the best man was Joseph
Laman of Seneca Falls. The bride
wore a wedding gown of white satin
trimmed with shadow lace and the
train was made of shell pears, she
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley, with roses and sweet peas. The
bridesmaid wore a gown of pink satin
trimmed with beaded panels, ami wore
a hat to match. She carried a bou-
quet of pink roses.
The ushers in church were Mr. An-

gelo De Angelis, and Joseph Garbino.
She received many beautiful wedding
gifts. Mr. Dunolo is engaged in the
carpet business in Seneca Falls. Af-
ter a wedding trip through New York
State they will make their home in
Seneca Fa lis. .V Y

• •15 P. M Condition of
Highways,

P. M. Code Practice,
Twelve.

s no P, M Evening Program.
I. "The Boy, The Cirl and the Savings

Bank, c arl M Spetteer, Treasurer Home Sav-
ings Bank nr Boston

li. Selections bj Miss Janette r'raser, 'Cel-
list; Mi.-. Edna Louise Hanks, Soprano

111. Health Tail, bj Mr. Arthur K. Baird.
1\ Continuation "f Concert.

Suiidio. Februan -'">

h:"0 P. M Twilight Program.
I. Concert,
II. ' i hlldren's Hour."
»:30 P. M Boston Police Reports.
8:80 1'. M. Massachusetts Federation

Church Service conducted by Dr. W. Qua,
Rosselie, Pastor of the First Haptist Church
of Maiden, assisted by the choir ••{ the Church

9;00 P. M. Musical? ; Old Time Sacred
Concert by the chorus of tho first Baptist
Church of Maiden, Mr. Albert Briggs, Choir
Director; Mr. Elmer Wilson, Organist

Mt.l. Hertford Hillside, Maw.
3fin Meters . amHaI)

AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARt B CORP.

Monda>, February 19
5:00 P. M. Children's Hour."
:30 P. M. Closing MarWt Report

6 K)0 P. M Ijito News Flashes.
K:l5 P. M. c.Hte Practice, Lesson Number

ten.

6:80 P. M. Boston Police Iteports.
6:46 P. M What Washington mean- to

the Youth of America " W, M. Downey, Head-
master of the English High Srhis.l of Boston. I

Tuc*da\. February 2(1

2 ;00 p. M. Amrad Women's ( iub. Music
"> no p. M. "Children's Hour."
6:80 P. M. Cloning Market Report.
6:00 P. M. La to News Flashes.
fl :lo P, M. Weekly Review of conditions in

the Iron and Steel Industry
6:80 P. M. Boston Police Report*.
6 :<•'' P. M. Code Practice. Lesson Number

ten
B:S0 P. M. Evening Program, Weekly

Business Report, by Roger W, Babson. Selec-
tions by the Laurel Mandolin Club. "Spring
clothes for Children," Miss Harriet Alnaworth
Filrne'a Clothing Information Bureau. Con-
tinuation of concert by the Laurel Mandolin
Club.

Wedneaday, f'ebruarr 21
S:00 P. M. "Children'* Hour."
6:80 P, M Cloalng Mark.t Report
6:00 P, M. Late Newi Flashes.
6:15 P. M. Code Practice I.ef-s.,n Number

Eleven.
K:.10 P, M Boston Pi life* Re|>ort>
fi :45 P. M. -Evening Program,

t. 'oris Story Hour. Mln Eunice L Randall.
Reader.

i. ' .lust Boy" a broadcast from the American
Boy Mazarine

3. Selections by the Risito Trio.
!. Health Building. Tne Scout Program." Mr.
Burton A. Welcome, Am. Red < roa«

5. Continuation of concert by the Rial to Trio
Thursday. February 22

S;00 P. M. Childrer'- Hour."
">;30 P. M. Closing Market R< port.
1 :00 P. M 1 ate News Ha»he»
6:16 P. M "General Conditions in the Shoe

and Leather Industry.

"

6;S0 P. M Boston Police Report*
£ :45 P. M.—Code Practice, Ix-sson Numbei

Eleven.
'':"() P. M. Evening Program,

I. "A Backdoor *;iimt -e of George Washing-
ton" hv George A. Sweetser.

1 Patriotic Concert, Auspices of the Boston
Telephone Operators t'nion

Friday. February 2J

2:00 P. M. \mrad Women's Club,
f. "Thrift in Buying." Music.
8:00 P. M.- "Children's Hour."
S:80 P. M. Closing Market Report.
« :00 P. M. Late News Fiashea.

6tt6 P. M. Code Practice. Lesson Number
Twelve.

«:S0 P. M. Boston Police Report*.
6t4S P. M "Wool Market News."
9:80 P. M.-- Evening Program.

I. What's What in the Spring Books." Mr
John Clair Minor of the Boston Herald.

2 Concert by the Harvard Glee Club
Travelogue. Mr. David M Cheney

4 Continuation of Concert by the Harvard
Glee Club.
6:00 P. M. — LaU- Newe Flashes.

Robert II. Anthony, Jg ( lev. land road.
Needham, Mass.. «ho last month net the Radio
Golflsts agog by traveling at the rate of 11,000
miles j,er hour i by radio) hung up a new rec-
ord last week between 10:80 Saturday evening
February 1(1 and 1 o'clock Sunday morning.

Mr. *Anthony crossed the Continent no lew*
than I times in only 2 hour- ami 10 minutes,
besides running in for a little while on such
nearby cities lis Havana. Cuba. Ft. Worth.
Tex. Kansas City, Mo., and Davenport, la.

First he caught the Spokane, (Wash.)
Chronicle IKOE1 aigning otr at 7:84 Paclfie
Time tit wii^ 10:34 by Mr. Anthony's watch. I

Then at Los Angeles iKV.Ii where he nevt
landed, he listened to a soprano solo. At
Sunny vol... Calif I K.I J i he was just In tim-
for an orchestral selection. Later in the eve-
ning ho dropped over to the San Francisco
Examiner iKl'Ol where he heard some more
music.

Mr. Anthony in his nflr.time is New England
Manag< r of the R. Thomas Sons Co. When
engaged as a Radio Golftit, he uses H standard
Amrad luidio Frequency Receiver, and a
simple ty pe of antenna about 126 ft. long and
60 ft. r.lf the ground. Mr. Anthony obly
traveled a little over 20.000 miles Saturday
niyht and Sunday morning, but his three
visits to California and on» to Washington
without having his armchair i ar nstdered

quite remarkable in Radio Circles.

Long Life a Matter of

r>r. I nard Williams, a distin-

guished English siieiiiisi suys thai

man bas about cut his span of life in
half by Improper eating. Incorrect

feeding is renponsible for much of the

Impaired health now prevalent. He
delivered a lecture some time ago In

London before one of the scientific so-

cieties in which he said lliat ofton

\' hen a buby cried it was not because
the child "as hungry, bul because the
food that hud been given to It was
lacking in some essential elements de-

manded by it. Man began by living

upon roots, fruits ami herbs, and when
he learned ta iiwik and sterilize hi^

food l>y heat, be took a step on the

downward physical path. Cooking is

an artificial process which may l"'

legitimate under certain circum-

stance*!, but it is not necessary to h
<<iiitinue<l existence ami sterilisation

may kill the beneficial proteins and
vitamins.

Myths Were Explanations of Nature.

Mythology grew op hundreds and
hundreds of years ago, when the na-

tions of the world were in their in-

famy in answer to many questions

which men could not explain. There
were r.o works of astronomy to ex-

plain that the sunrise Is riot a real rls-

inp of the sun. but is caused by the*

turning of the earth on its axis. There
was n>'thinp to show that the coming
of uintei afior summer is a natural
effect of nafunil onuses, and not the
work "f some malignant power. There
were no works on geology to tell of
the slow upbuilding of the world
through thousand-, and hundreds of
thousands of years. All these were
natural questions to the inquiring

minds *>f the primitive peoples, so they
made tip answers and wove them Into
some «,f the most beautiful stories and
fan. ies the world has ever known.
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A Strange Business
A

9P

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
S*rvic» in the church building opposite the

Town Hall. 10 :45 a. m.
Sunday. February 18. Subject, "Soul."
Sunday Schuul at 12 o'clock.
WedncsKiay evening meeting at 7 :46.

ReadinK rtom also io Church building rrr*»n

from 1(1 to i daily except Sundays and lesal
holidays. .

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

C)MK !m think of it. a bank i- a

»trange business house. EVery

other kiml of F>u-i n*->- house you go

into maker y«»u pay for what vou <ret.

Elere we give you safety ami profit on

\oiir savings account ami we pay vou

for the privilege.

Rev. Allen Evan*. Jr. Rector. Res. 3 Glen-
trarry. Tel. 1516-W.

Liracoi.i >* ljine, o4 Washington street. Tel.
1336.

> » -. • -

ALL .SKATS FREE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
II CHURCH STREET

!

Ernest L. Thornquist|
Dl 1 Hfl TllliCD Kcpairin* and Regu-

rlANll lUHLn latin K a Specialty. Tel.
I InllW

<̂ _____ ( ,m. Ileal reference.
j

Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M «>r Reading %H-\V
Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.

# ttp2H.tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

•hone Win< >.,

Kilt SALE

Radio WestinKhouae cryatal set

Friday. .1 to I p. m. Rectoi 's Bihlr- C!a.--.

Fir.-t Sunday in Lent.
S :00 A. M. H«'Iy Communion.
8:30 A M Church School.

"11 -.00 A. M. Kindert-aiten.
11:»0 A. M. Morning Prayer, Litany and

Sermon. ,

fi :00 P. M Choral Even sonir.

Tue.-«iay. ;•:<(» A. M. H>ly communion.
10 to 4 Sou tttjf Meeting, Church Service

League. Box Luncheon.
">:<«! P. M. I hildrcn'a Service anil Talk.
Wednesday, 7:48 P. M. Evening Prayer and

Address.

Friday, Mothers and Daughters" l.urcheon
in Parish House at 1 o'clock. All women of
the parish will be welcomed.

3 to 4 P M Rector's Bible C!nss.

The Rector will be in his study at the church
every Tu.-uay from 10 a. m. until 12 and on
Fridays from 4 until 6 p, m.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

Geprtte Hale Red, Minister. Residence. 8
Ridncfield i,ad. Tel. 1166-M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Sunday, Feb 18. Public Service of Worship
at 10:30 Mr Reed will preach Subject of
sermon The Dormitory For All Races.

"

Kindergartens at 10:80 and at 12.

The Sunday School and the Metcslf L'nion
will meet at 12

At ' :80 P M . public meeting nt Unity
House, Boston. Rev. Miles Hanson will speak
on "Jestu iind His Trust in Divine Provi-

dence."
Friday, Feb. IK. Meeting of Troop 1. Boy-

Scouts at ', :30 in Metcalf Hall.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHUBCB

ir sale.

*ter l890>
Pi

Cross and Washington street.

Rev. William I!. Smith, pastor, Residence,
dollars,

j g Harvard street. Tel. S31-M.

FRANK E.lbRESSER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems—Certified Audits in

Mass., N. H., N. Y.

"i ft ebster Street

lei. Winchester 483-M

llJI-tf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SULLH \N
Lyceum Building

jnlL'-tf

en range f,r.il shade; and
>*. Tel. Wir.. I28D.R.

FOR SALE Shorl ponj ,' .r tout in excel-
lent condition Reasonable. Site 40. Tel.
1834-M.

FOR SALE »>:,.• yea •'••I airedale, male,
very intelligent. Apply frfter : .:!o at "". Har-
Vard street. •

FOR SALE 1: Winchester, two nev, nix
rm.rn single houatw, Garage in basement, Sun
porch, oak fliM.rs. steam, modem in every way.
Price ft.fiOO to 18,500. Double house. '. room
suites, excellent condition. Price llO.IWf.OO C.
S. Wigglesworth, owner. Tel. Win. 73CW

.
ric-4>t«

I OR SALE Crawford Stove No. " has
been used very little Almost new oak dreaaer.
l an he seen in Winchester, lei. Stoneham
821-M. fs..tf

For SALE BARGAIN R ' •

heater, used only s , few tune-, cost SIR, will
-ell with Hi ft <-.' tubing for Sift. V. :.c- R. V,.

H, Star office.

Services, 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
1L' M Sunday School. William L. Guy. Sunt.

All are «< Iconic.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR( H

Jlcv, Clifton II* nry Walcott, Minister. Rosi-

delict*, i- Glen roaU. Til. 399.

H>K SALE Kem&inins! nun
wooden ami Iron beds, bureau, chairs, ijle-

rwanl, smalt ruy. U \%ehi n tables, *-iec::-ii. lamp,
raahofraoy taM.-. Mt*-h**n utensilN and , "rrh
fhairv. 'IVI. «is«:».-M Winchester,

MISCELLANEOUS

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. ('. and R. (". R. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard
Hred Floc ks. Hatch every week
starting March 1st.

$:10 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. ('. Breeding Cockreln $5 and up

Last year by March 1"> I was
all hooked up to June 1. A de-

posit of 25' < will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street, Woburn

Phone Connection
Mail Address. Ridge Street. Winchester

I POSITION WANTED Rcliabl.
I would like work by the day. car. pi
erence*. Tel. Woburn 1174-W.

w ANTED
ion Call W:

A full s;

l>. 8116-J.

I WANTED Apartment, modern improve-
ment! lor family of three between April lr.th

I
and May 1st. (iurxyi- Tel Arlington 28S9-W. *

WANTED Room and huurd for .. ia«Iy in n
private family Please notify Mrs. U C

I

Dennett, Tel. Wn. ica.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Somewhere between Arlington centre
and Winchester, or on the lioulevard, a coon
belt, also on Wildwood street, a srreen woolen
scarf Please return to U. M. K.dts. 42 Wild-
wood street. Winchester, •

POUND There are a number of pocVet-
boohs and purses at the Police Station, for

which owners are wanted. Chief Police.

LOST A butT and white collie puppy,
wearinn nn unmarked collar and answerinR
to the name of "lassie. " Please call Win.
«14-W.

LOST Two yellow kttens. half grown, on
Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 1'287-M. •

For Sale in Stoneham
7-room stucco house, eitra toilet on first

oor, all modern improvements. one-pipe
•team heater, instantaneous hot water heater,

j

Kireplsrc, built-in bookcases and china closets;
\
10,000 ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-

I
tion, on car line, fine location, only three years
old. Can be bought for $2500.00 cash. Price
SN750.OO. Purchaser, must act quickly.

j
Gentleman's estate consisting of 10 room

house, garaee and 3 acres land. In beautiful
localinn overlooking stale lead. House in es-
cellent condition. Price $1,100.00 can be seen
by appointment.

Sii-.-nom cottage and garage, bath, set tubs,
electric lighta, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.
Price $4,500.00: $1,200.00 down balance easy
terms.

LOST At Winchester High School. Dark
brown poeketbook. Owner's name inside. Re-
ward if returned to Nancy Wilson. Tel. 1520

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced laundress Referenci
required. Tel. Win, 0718.

WANTED Maid for general , housework in

fiimih of three stdults. No washing, Tel.

Win. ur.-R. •

11 room house, garage and barn, in best
location, 2 minutes from square. All improve-
ments House in fine repair. Price $9,500.00

Sunday 10:30 A M. Morning Worship with

sermon by the pastor on. "Half Asleep or

Kully Awake.' Children's Story Sermon, "The
Remnant That Rolled Away." .Music by the

Quartette,
Sunday School at 12 M. Classes for all

ai.'e.s. Adult Topic, "Jesus and Zaechaeus."
Luke 10:1-10. The Men's Class will discuss,

"Christian Standards in Business." Superin-

tendent, Mr. Arthur K. (.ales.

6 P M. Voung Peoples' Society of Chris- an

Endeavor. Topic "Fifty Thousand Dollars for

Improving Our Community. How Would \ "i

Spend It? tion. 4:9. Resolved, that the

churches neeitl parish houses more than i le

town needi » new library, or a community
building for Manchester Field. All ' youi g

people of the church invited.

T ! M. Evening Worship with the last

sermon in series on. "Familiar Sivns Alone

The Road:*' O KEEP OCT OF THE Kl I -.

or, "The Fatalism ol Routine." There will be

special instrumental mus.it and a stirrinjr firns-

'
Monday, 7 : 4 r. P, M. The Executive Com-

mito-o of the Church will meet at the pastor's

home 18 Glen Road. A full attendance desired.

Tuesday, 2:80 P. M. The women of the

church are invit<d to drop in to the church

1 nrlor for a woman's prayer meetim; to be

held each Tuesday afternoon during Lent

under the auspices of the Woman's League.

If you cannot stay the whole hour, all women
of the church are invited to drop in for even

n few minutes, -ometime during the hour from
2 tHO to 3 :3fl.

Tuesday, 7 P. M. The Young Peoples' S—
ciety of Christian Endeavor will meet at the

church to go on a sleigh ride This is the role

promised t>> the young people last winter if

they would achieve fifty attendance at then-

Sunday evening meeting. All the young
people who are co-operating in the society

work or plan to do so are cordially invited

Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Subject. "Evangelism The Supreme Ta-k
"

Matt. 28:19-20. This lesson Is taken from the

chat ter u. "The' Eternal Imperative" w ritt, n

b\ E. Y. Mullins.
Thursday, io A. M The Boston East Bap-

tist Sunday School Association will hold it-

annual convention with the First Baptist

Church. Maiden. Three sessions morning,
afternoon and evening. Dr. Heaven of R. Ch-

ester. New- York will lie the evening speaker,

Friday. 7 :45 P M. The Woman's Leag ic

will nold a Missionary Meeting of special in-

terest in the church \estry. Speaker. Mrs
John Dearlng, All women and irirls of the

church cordially invited. Hostess. Mr« Newton
Shultis,

MEMBER <>F THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

S i \ I EMENT FEBRl \1H 9. 1923

Conwwrcial Department
V. S. BONDS $106,660.00 CAPITA I

'. $100,000.00
OTHER STOCKS and BONDS 322930.95 SURPLUS * 2700000

iuNi,NSK ,M
:

V1S 3SoK I'XDH IDED PROFITS UfiWM
CASH DUE I ROM BANKS 128,511.13 DEPOSITS .... S07.li.Vhl

$970,824.66 $970,824.66

Savings Department
l. S. BONDS $114,283.13 GUARANTY FUND S 2.300.00
OTHER STOCKS and BONDS 60,905.00 pvniviiwn i>»<»rrw i"'i- \i
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS 261.698.50

l*r.U rKUr 1 1 » ..._»,...!

CASH DUE FROM BANKS 9,427.88 DEPOSITS 431.766.97

$446,314.51 Mlri. U I..M

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY. President FREELAKD E. HOVEY, Vice-President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Presidsnt CHARLES I BARRETT, Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER GRURCE A. FERNALD WILLIAM L. PARSONS
JERE A. DOWNS RALPH E. JOSLIN FREDERIC S. SNYDbB
FRED L PATTEE CHARLES H SYMMES

AWNING
Orders placed reoic for

next spring eliminate the
unpleasant delay cuusetl

'luriiio the spring and
summer rush.

Piiu payai ifter av ninv- ar

American Awning & Tent Co.
236 Stale Street, Boston

Tel. Richmond 1j7.',

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Waterfleld Hull. Church and Common streets.

Alliston Cifford. Minister. Tel. 1C32-W.

5 room bungalow just completed. T.000 ft.

of land in fine location handy to everything. !

Price (5,300.00. I

Cottage house. " rooms and bath, basement
laundry, all improvements inrluding electric
lights, hsrdwood floors etc. 12.000 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, Ane location,
handy to everything. Price $6,300.00.

WANTED Nurse girl afternoons from 2

to 4:30. Tel. Win. 0257-M. flfi-tf

AGENTS WANTED The J. R. Watkins
Company will employ ti lady or Gentleman
agent in Winchester. Watkins Products nre
known everywhere, and our salespeople make
big Incomes, investigate this opportunity!
Full particulars and valuable samples sent
fr.-c to hustlers who mean business. Write to-

day The J. R. Watkins Co. Dept. H.V 64

Washington street, North, Huston. Mass
f!>-4f

WANTED Maid for general housework.
References required. Tel. Win. 309.

WANTED Experienced nurse maid o-
mother's helper for infant nnd little girl. Must
have referenci*. Tel. Win. 1516-W. '

New 2 family house of 6 rooms and
each, fine location on state road. Price
(11.000.00.

ARTHUR J. SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

9 CENTRAL SQ„ STnNFHAM
Office. 650-R House. t&O-W Stenehass

WANTED Thoroughly experienced house-
hold maid "Pel Win. 1070-W.

WANTED Experienced maid for genera!
housework, no laundry work. References re-
quired. Aoph to Mrs A. s MacDonald, II
Edgehitl r.«d. Winchester.

TO LET

TO LET House, s Park road. G rooms and
hath. Tel Win. 722,1 tf

FOR RENT
throp street

douhl e gurair. 20 Win-
fy-tf

'My, how it

can sweep
says every woman who
has ever used the New

Fuller Broom

TO LET 1 furnished room and 2 unfur-
nished. Tel. Winchester 1223-R •

TO LET Furnished five ri*>m apartment,
two sleeping jiorrhes. To let from May loth to
Nov 1st Tel. Win. 32.

TO RENT Space for 1 car in heiitrt; garaite.
232 Parkway. Tel, Win (44

TO LET Three unfurnished rooms for l.gtit

hOUSfkeeping". Write Star office Bov li-.' •

10:30 A. M Morning Worship with address

by Clara Cushman. Methodism's great mi- -

sionary heroine. This is the annual serivce of

the local Women's Foreign Missionary Society.

Mu-ic by Quartet.
12 M. Sunday School Session. Mr H. R.

Seller, Superintendent. Vincent P. Clarke, As-

sociate Superintendent. Classes for all. Mm.
Women, Youth, Children.

li:00 P. M. Epworth I^-flgue. Ronald Hatch.
President Regular Devotional Meeting. Esther
Greenlaw, leader

7 .00 P. M. Evening Service of song and
sermon Subject. "Buried Treasures " Ep-
worth Leajrue Orchestra of ten instrument-
will lend the singing

Notes
Friday (today > afternoon from 3 to 5. A

Food Sale at the Winchester News Room,
»nder the auspices of the Good Cheer Chib
of the ladies' Aid

Mothers' Association Get-to-gether meeting.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 from 3 to at White -

Hal!. S« v inir.

The Harmony Club will hold a Fond Sale

nt u.e home of Mrs. H. S. Richardson. IS

Steven* -tr.-eC Saturday afternoon. Feb. 24.

from 3 to f. o'clock.

Oldei Boys Conference nt the Methodist and
Congregntionnl Churches Stoneham. Saturday
afterncs n ar.it eveninjt, Feb. 17. Hanuuet.

Seniors at 12 :00.
The Communicants' Class f„- u.vs ami

virls 12 years of age and over will meet wpri
Mr. Chidley Sunday afternoon in the small
vestry at 4 :30.

I'he young people will have as their subject
Sunday afternoon "Prayer." All young
people and their friends are Invited. The leader
*'i!l be Marion Smith. There will !»• a social
half hour and refreshments at :, :.,o

Roy Scut-. Troop S meet in the Tower
K.Kim Monday evening at i !l5, Mr Butters
scout master.
Mid-week service at 7:4.', Wednesday eve-

ning will be conducted by the Men's Club
Mr, Sw-ett will -p, H k upon What Wednesday
night used to mean." Mr Hale on "What it

nieiins today." Mr. 'Abbott on "What it can
mean if the men will get behind it." Mr.
Hopper, on "The Christian Soldier " exem-
plified by the lift- of Washington Mr. ( harlesV Harris will he in charge of the music and
it is hoi-il that a chorus from the Cl^b will
sing.

MONEY AND WEALTH

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH

made of tough, durable

Aztec Fibre (patented)

Won't break off, like

broom - corn.

Makes sweep-

ing easier,

faster and
cleaner.

Watch for the "Fuller Man"
or telephone for him to come any day
you wish.

E. Maynard Snow

Tel. Mystic 3 133-M

TO LET Sunny furnished room. 26 Vine
Tel. Win. 55. •

Rev. John E Whitley, pastor. Residence. S

Sacramento street. Cambridge. Tel. I'niver-

sity K<6S-M.

10:30 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-

mon. "The Meaning of l*ent."

12 M. Church SVhno! Laura Tolman. Supt.

Cornerstone Class for Adults. Pathfinder
Class for Young Men. Classes for all age*

6 P M. Young People's Society Christian
Endeavor.7PM Sunday Evening Service. Sermon.
' The Reality of Sin."

«j5 P. M Wednesday. Rev. Whitley's Class
for Instruction in Church Membership.

7 :4f. P. M.- -Wednesday. Mid-week Prayer
Service.

Feb. 16.- C E. Business Meeting and Social.

Feb 2" Pathfinder's Business Meeting and
Social

rTRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard J Chidlev. Minister. Residence.
460 Main street Tel. 1232-R.

«6-2t

Sunday momng at 10:30 the ra-tor. Rev-
erend Howawd -J. Ghtdley, will preach, his subs
ject being "The Rescue of the Rover." The
children's sermon will be "The Stranger."
The Church School. The Juniors meet at

S:25 A. M. Banners and. Primary at 11 0.

Many persons are unable to com-
prehend the fundamental distinction
between the terms money and wealth.
Frequently they are assumed to be
synonymous. There is, howevt r, a
marked difference between them.
Wealth consists of physical prop-

erty which is capable of being ex-
changed for other property of enua!
value. It may exist as the handiwork
of man or in the form of undeveloped
natural resources. The fact which
gives it value is its availability for
the purposes of economic utility.

Money, on the olher hand, is only
a convenient medium for simplifying
ami facilitating the exchange of
wealth between the people of the
world. In and of itself it does not par-
take of the nature of wealth except
to a very limited degree.
The worker contributes his labor in

the production of new, wealth. In re-

tarn he receives money from some
one who for the time being at least
possesses a surplus of wealth beyond
his immediate needs which permits
him to convert a portion of it into
money for this purpose.

If no wealth existed, money would
be without value because there would
then be nothing for which to exchange
it. All of the money now in circula-
tion would be worthless on a desert
island, whereas the pissesslon of
wealth such as food, clothing or other
useful articles would, under similar
circumstances, be of decided advan-
tage.

The amount of wealth which exists
in the United States today is estim-
ated to represent a value of approx-
imately $300,000,000,000, measured in

terms of money. Much of this value
would automatically disappear ir.

case the habits and customs of the
people were to be substantially
changed so as no longer to create a
demand for certain articles or mate-
rials.

The amount of money at present in

circulation in this country is only
slightly in excess of $4,000,000,000,
or 1 1-3 per cent of the aggregate
national wealth. It must be apparent
that the increasing of the umunt of

rhtest

Give the Weekly Its Jusi Dues"
It is a Public Utility

And A BIG Advertising Medium

When vou hear someone speak <>i the "eountrj weekly,

you never think of a new -paper printed in the country. Your
impression i- rather <>t a neat little publication issued from
a small shop in a town m- -mall city u hit it probably the

center of a fairly large and prosperous community, ii-n i that

true?

Then why f!<> we not call the newspaper a ''community

weekly?" I hat would l<c a broader Jit I

#
- and one ("ar more

i hnractoristie of it- service. It does not limit its new - to items

from the country. It- service cover- city, town or village and

surrounding community. It i- a public utility on a small

scale.

(rive the weekly it- just due-, for it i- always a power in

the community. The large daily may carry more foreign

new- and more -caudal- of the <!a\. but the truly wholesome
news of the community will be found in the "community
weekly."

Therefore, because of its accuracy and wholesomeness,

and the thoroughness of its service to t'n community, the

publication representing your district and town deserves the

broader title of the "community weekly." \n«l it also tie-

serves every bit of the support you and your neighbors can

>:i\o it—J. P. Simpson, in the Lind (Wash.) l eader.

The Boston Weekly Family
ALL OF HIGH

BRAINTREE CITIZEN
HIM.HAM JOURNAL
MANCHESTER CRICKET
NEWTON GRAPHIC
SOMERVILLE JOURNAL
BELMONT CITIZEN
Norwood MESSENGER
MEDFORO MERCURY
NATICK BULLETIN
WATERTOWN SUN

STANDARD
WEYMOUTH GAZETTE
WINCHESTER STAR
BkOOKLINE CHRONICLE
WAXPOLE TIMES
CANTON JOI'RNAL
WINTHROP HUN
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
FOXHOHO REPORTER

money will not affect in the

HAVE Y O U—
FURNITURE in your home

that you do not need ?

DESKS or other furniture in

your office which are in the
way and that some one else

could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no use and
could sell cheaply and profit-

ably?

OR, is your business at a stand-
still, and are you waiting for

business to come in?

Then Advertise

!

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before
the attentio'ri of more than
10,000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,

your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-

fied column of the Star. It

will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

th indegree the sum total o
land.

It is-from the intelligent use of the

country's wealth and not of its money
that we prosper. The nation that

consumes its wealth more rapidly

Let Washington's Birthday
inspire Ion- in your heart arnl

floral decorations in your
home.

— Says the Sunflower

We w ill he glad to receive

your orders for Valen-

tines daily. Our pots of Tu-

lips, Narcisus, Cini rarias, Hy-

acinth- are lovely now.

Cut flowers in profusion.

"Ito it uith flowers"

I ARNOLD

than it creates it is declining. A wise
ration encourages the accumulation
and development of wealth by its in-

habitants.

Charles R. Gow

Common St.Flowerphone 205

^415j-res1dence-665m.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office y
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL HOUSE
BUILDING COMMITTEE SUP-
PLEMENTING THE REPORT
WHICH APPEARS IN THE

TOWN REPORT

irem roet

tin.' validity

We recommend the purcla-e of the

Holton lot for the following; rea.sons:

1 It will not require the destruction of

any house or the removal of any f»mil>.

whwwa the ukin« of the Florence-
Chester .-tret lot will require the removal
of seven dwelllnn houses snd It.*- <ic*trtj.--

fion «>f many Carefully nurtured «ar»l**ns .

it affis-t* r.ri- owner inslesfl of fourteen :

1. nd an intwd valuation of |4000., m-
..leail of 124,020
2. Thr Holton lot run l»e purchased f

known sum which in neither exeflaaiva
nor unreasonable, and the dancer of law
..jit* will l>' avoided.
:i It will effect » wiving to th<> town <>f

•tlK.tjt t2fttQ00-i whirh sum will w ho:*
Tnnke pmaihle the completion of nil of the
ichool buildings within the sum voted by
the town, notwithstanding tr<- fart that
buildinK e*e*t> have inrreji aho'it 2>' per
rent sinrp the t<»un meeting httt Spring
Moreover .s.nr*' the meetinic last Spring*,
your committee has hern asked to provide 4

space iri the new Chapiti School for an
Additional Progress. cIhsh and four (•>", i-

for Amerleanixatlon purposes,
i With the Chanin District ti ns defined,
toe Holton lot will be found to be at about
the geographical center of th.- <li*irn-t

B, The renter of |m»i . illation is without
iJouht iii the northern end of the district
at a nolni near the corner of Florence
and Harvard Streets. RumethinH over I

-.uj.tls being I wv.t.sl vithi*> :, ihoH
tance of thin corrter, Th- distance, how-
i jt-r, front tl • center of the so-called Cha-
t-in lot on Florence street along a lino
through Florence nf.ree.t t.. Rwsnton. down
Hwanton through Holtoh l . Oali and 'i -1

Oak str.-.-l through th.- right of way ;..

the Holton Int. is onlj about ', of a mile,
anil your Committee believe that on ac-
count of the congestion in the immediate
vicinity of the so-called Chapln lot. the
Holton tot is superior,
6. its pUrchAse (it>i| Ufte f.-r .i-h.*.' pur-
poiiea will bring abrjul the elimination of
Imi' Holton drain, which lit- been a iur-
fare drainage problem for year*. Ii i-

the intent of tiie Committee an t th* Board
of geloetmen, if this reenmm 'ndation m
adopted, to tile the drain within the limits
of the lot. the soil removed in trie nee.-s.
f.ry grading of the I" being used to til!

'he ditch. The grading of the lot. which
we believe to be a comparatively mi i,

process, "Hi i„, n distinct imoiovetnent
end an advantage to 'he nejgiiborhofMi
7 The Holton lot. we ar? n**.ur«d by
. ehit.et ran he hnilt upon t.. better
vantage than the so-called Chupih l it, ami

i
' ,' I

I •' > . I • I..

It tic:, . , hie II

rhni'ln .,
•

l»il i ...... . .

the I

'i ho validity of th.. bond issue has
been assured, and the substitution «.f

Hi.. Holt..., |,,; f, r the
1 >t v. ill in no wi o aff
of t he !>'.i"i-.

An alternative plan has been sutf-
ft stod, narnety, that th.- westerly
portion only .>;* the Florence-Chester
street lot be ti

' n, omitting the atrip
of house lol -a Chester atrei t on
Which five cf uhe seven houses nr.. lo-
cated. After studying this matter
< arefully, the Committee are convinced
that while it inifrKl be possible *o
puild ,i school upon 'lii- westerly por-
tion of the Florence-Chester street
Ii t, it would necessitate facing: and
crowdinc the building toward Flor-
ence street and probably the rc-
drawintt of the Chapin school plans;

id it would leave t->.> small an arc;',
our opinion, for the playground
•derm, re, the htn.l thus taken

.>uld contain hardly more tha'i two-
thirds the amount contained in the
Holton I it, and would cost nearly
$15.0010.

For all the reasons offered in the
foregoing paragraphs, your Commit-
tee recommend the Holton lot as the
*>lte to be acquired for the so-called
Chapin School. The School Commit-
tee, last year's School Building Pro-
gram Committee and the Board of Se-
lectmen concur in this recommenda-
tion of the School House Building
Committee.

Shaltuck .Stable
It will be remembered that on tht»

rear of the Shattuck lot on Church
.street iUHV known as the Wynian
SctiUo] lot, there is a iarp;e brick
Stable. This building is exceptionally
Well hnilt, matching the old brick
KiV^e In general style. It is in j*, H>< j

condition as far as general construc-
tion is concerned, and probably could
Mot ho duplicated for $10,000.
The Committee have no roeommen-

dation to make at the present time,
but it has occurred to them that the
build inc; could he adapted for use hy
the School Department at compara-
tively small cost. The building con-
tains on the northerly end a lartre
sitting-room or lounge, with toilets;
next to that a carriage house; and at
the other end a stable. The building
can he heated either hy an auxiliary
he..' >r or direct froin the school
building if another section is added
to the school boiler. The time is com-
inr when the el'mination of the
Pr'nce School and the Clifford School
will make it nncessary to provide now
offices for administrative purposes,
and it is th.- belief of th- committee
tl-i' at small expense this buildine.
Which is not far distant from the
Centre can be made available for such
lis-. We have consulted the ar"hitect
ftp. I the e ntractor for the Wvman
School, and are assured thn* f ir a
sum between (2500. and $3500. the
building can he made over so as to
prt vide adequate oflft-o for the Super-
intendent of Schools, an office for the
Administrative Department, and a
large storage room, which we under-
stand is much needed. Tt is the inten- 1

tion of the committee to retain the
building until this matter can he stud-
ied further and put before the town
in proper form for its decision.

Uespec! full v submitted.
.' \ME8 s ai.i.kn. Charman
Vlts. GRO. II Itoor
F.nWARP I! KF.NKRSON
itu.ru T. II \1 K
HARRY r SANBORN, Secretary.

Vrh 14, 1923.

(Continued from page 1)

K. OF C. FROLIC

PROGRAM
Master , f Ceremonies I Interlocutor I

W. E. ShauBhneMy, G. K.
Character! u yoo meet them

proi,o<;l-l
Grouch Thoman Karrcll
I'CMimUt Philip Savage
Hope Mariraret Caasidj.
frivolity James Mrlnerney

Part I—Scene 1

"THE SSTRANPKD TBOIPE"
Bill the hill poster Anirus MrKeeley
The Manager Henry C. Murphy
Fuller Hup, a dopfe Ermst Caj-roll
Th" \'il!atfe \'anip Marjraret Foley
Lord II.-li»us H.-nry Danapaey
Jim Sparks, a reporter ...... Frederick Boyle
Cynthia Elizabeth DufTee
Jim Hanover, a failure Jam.-* Wall
t.'lancy, from headquarters. .. .William MrKee
Mullie Margaret Caaaidjr
Uollic Eva Veinoi

Musical Numbers
i Opening Chorus Say it While Dancing

Margaret Caasidy and Enaemble
J .larz Danca Madeh-inr Duff.-e
n Pirett'a Frolic Pony Ballet
Mary MacDonn. II Winifred K.-li.'>

Ma.ieleine DurTee Anna Oliver
Ma. Millpr Irene Miller
Dorothy McFeetey
; Dreaming «>f Mother ..Hanov.-r and Clancy
6 V'iilak'. Cut-ups and Gala in

Typical Rube Dancing
BOYS

Henry C, Murphy Anthony Barbara
Jam.-s Lynch James Bradley
Fredericli Boyle Bernard Cullen
Edward M Donald Joseph McHugh

GIRLS
: Harrold DeCourey Gerald Ryan
Guy Barbaro Lawrence McCauley
Krneat Carroll Bernard King

1 Josetih T. ( altahan .i..hn Burns
! 6 Old Calico of Blue

Jam.'- Wall and Charlotte Mooney
l.ic.ir.'t'.r.. McCauley Biicabeth Fltsgerald

j

Fiarrold DeCoui cy Sadie McGonagle
1 Gerald Ryan Margaret Foley
I James Callahan Veronica McGonagle
l Vincent Boyle Catherine Dever
Hugh McDonnell Knrethy >milh
: Struttin at fh« Strutters Ball

li"itr> Moynihan
Vera Joyce and -..Tt shoe dancers

I Cecilia White Eva V. mot
. Frederick Itoy le James Wall
Mae Miller Edna Crawford

, Thomas Farrell Frank Vallely
Elisabeth Flaherty Emily Melaugh

I Jonejih . nllahan Hugh McDonnell
Elita'beth Hutf...- Sara Keady

j
Ernest Cnrroll John Foley

< « Syncopated Chatter Ensemble
* tit"

Weird unci Ludic us The Scarecrows
Francis Tan:-. , I larence O'Oonnell
J.ihr Daves Walter Carroll

. Walter Skerry Anthony Barbaro
j
Richard Cmu John Flaherty

Tambourine snd Dancing (ii.ls

i Sarah !< 'itily Cecill i White
Margaret Cassiily Elizabeth DufTee

j
Evelyn Browh Evtt Veiriot
Elinor i lor Kn.il . Melaugh

. Elisabeth Flaliortj Vera Joyce
Pari II

THE SEW SHDW PLAYS WINCHESTER"
I I Openlnk Cnorus . Ensemble
l .: End Men's fintrdnce
I Thomas Farrell fbtrl.v O'Connoll
, .lumen Bradley John Bui
; Henry Mnynlhrin Percy Renrdon
I

.'I Carolina In the Morning . Percy Reardnn
I Ballad Selected Miss Mabel Coty

Ain't She Dumb . .Charles O'Connell
I Wee Hi! nf Scotch ...Mary MacDonncIl
. Little Reil School House

Mae .'.'id Irene Miller assisted by Ponies
s Tomorrow Thomas FaOell
It Dream aid llui'h MacDonnell

|
Eva Vi inot Sr.. a Keady
Fit"

! Keane Edna Crawford
Mifiraret Cns i.lj Margaret MacAdams
Emily Melaui • Dorothy McFeeley
1" Carolina H.mie lames Bradley
II My Buddie

Arthur Haley and Matthew Murray
1 - Honey Man John Hums

j 13 l-rfwt Elisabeth Flaherty and Boys
t U Uucushia .... Raymond Wiley
|

16 n.e Sh.-ik * .f AJabara ..Henry Moynihan
i'i The Closing Chorus Ensemble

Tableau
Spirit of the K of C. . The Grand Knight
Ku Kiu.v Kl.in ... .Henry Moynihan

( hnru*
Anna Cos* Elizabeth Rossley
Martha Rogers Mary McGowan
Florence Smith .lames Cullen
Margaret McCarron Laurence Humphrey
Madeline Murphy Gleason Ryerson
f"atlii rine Cullen William Oliver
Barbara Connolly John Mawn
Barbara Flaherty John McKerring
Margaret McKlhiney Charles O'Donnell
Florence Cullen George Swymer
Frances Krane Edward Doran
Helen Flaherty Martin Foley
Margaret Lehman Lawrence Keane
Katherinu Rossley Michael Connolly

Minstrel Show CammittiH-
Walter K. Shaughnessy, Chairman
George C Sullivan. Secretary
John S. O'Leary, I'. G. K.. Treasurer

Committees
TlckeU L. P Glendon, P. G. K . J. Vallely,

P. .1 Kenneally. P. 0. K
Pubticit> T Farrell, T. Fallen. Ed. Cullen
Properties T. H. Halev . William Rogers
Reception J. Chris Sullivan. P. O. K.
Dance George Sullivan. W. E. Shaughnesay,
T Farrell

Halt James Boyle, Henry C. Murphy, Ed.
Cullen

Ushers
I Chris Sullivan, P. G. K . Chief

John Piccolo Edward F. Boyle
Edward Leahy George I*ePur. Jr
tlaniei ,) Leahy Thomas Fallen
George C. Sullivan •> V. Halay. P C. K.
Wiihani Murray It H rt Connolly
P J. Kenneally Jamea J.Boyle

Tranters
Luke Glendon John Piccolo
.lames Haley

Officer* of the Council for lt>2.1

chaplain Rev. Joseph Fitsgibbons
Grand Knii/ht Walter H. Shaughnessy
Deputy Grand Knight Terrance Cullen
Chancellor Frank E. Rcvrs
Teeasurer George McGuertv
Financial Sivretnry John S. O'Leary
Recording Secretary T. Henry Haley
Warden Jamefl Hoyle
Advocate J, Chris Sullivan
Lecturer F. A. Ooggin
Outside Guard CI. Stlltlvan
Inside Guard P Cullen

discourajfinp: to feel that no accurate
record is kept of the playing of the
High School teams. If this had been
done there would be no necessity of
declaring these boys ineligible.

WINCHESTER WINS OVER LEX-
INGTON 16-6

Winchester "came back" on last
Wednesday afternoon by defeating
the Lexington High basketball team
16-6- in the local gym. Captain Fran-
cis Tansey and James Fitzgerald were
cut of the lineup because of injuries
but Coach Higbee found that his sec-
ond team men who substituted for
them were well able to match the
Lexington boys.

Art French was the only man of the
"old guard" who played in the game.
Alternating at centre and guard he-

was high scorer and star of the game.
Whiie at centre he thoroughly out-
played Warren of Lexington and wa«
shifted to guard to give the game a
little competition.
Every man on the Winchester squad

was given a chance to show his mettle
and each one did his best. O'Donnell
and Kelley were thr best of the group
while the playing of Prime was also
commendable. Casaidy and Lynch are
shaping up in good style and in the
future should prove of much use to

1 the coaches.
The L'liim- was tint in the league but

was interesting because it added an-
other victory. Th. • Winchester team
has had many setbacks recently and
it is encouraging to note that the
second team men are shaping up in

first class style.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER LEXINGTON
Prime (Schlcia). rf |g, Harrison
Flaherty, IRaleisrhi, In rir, Wilson ISehults)

'French (O'Donnell), c Warren
Caaaldy, I Lynch i, Ur rf. Gray
Lydon, (Kelly, Harroldt, r* .If. Miils. (Slack!

Seer.-*
: Goals from Boor, French ".. O'Don-

nell Kelly, Warren, Mills 2, Goals from
fouls, Fr.nch Prim. i. O'Donnell i. Refcre.
McQuinesa. Time i.s..

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

BEGIN TODAY
Do you n ail "'< lil.l Items From

Kverywliere" <>n the kick p.<ut

<«l lie- -tun Dail) Globe s'vcrv

«lay? \ c.illc-. lion ..I lii. strung-

esl ii. in- I'n. in al! ji.ul- of th '

conn! r\

.

Have mhi reatl the I in I.- Dun1
-

If) Editorial in today's Boston
Globe?

The Central Garage, Winchester's
largest motor mart, comprising three

floors for storage and washing, with a
large repair shop in the top story, has
been taken over by Mr. C. H. Brunell.

Mr. Brunell was formerly associated
with Mr. William D. Miller in carry-

ing on this garage, Mr. Miller having
recently withdrawn from the firm.

This place is housing a large part of

Winchester's autos this winter and is

giving its usual excellent service.

The Victoria Rebekah Lodge will
|

The popular voting contest at He-
hold a Colonial Social after their reg-

j

vey's Drug Store closed on Tuesday,
ular meeting on Feb. 22, Washington's

j

Mr. Charles Farrar. Jr.. winning first

Birthday. Every member please come . prize and Mr. James Oonaghey. Jr.,

and bring a friend. 1 second. Both prizes were radio sets.

ANOTHER HI<;H SCHOOL ATH-
LETE FOUND INELIGIBLE

Extensive nlans have been made for
tlic annual Washington's Birthday .>!>-

servance at the Calumet Club this

year, and the children's party in the
afternoon promises to be unusually In-

teresting. The feature of the enter-
tainment will be "The Runaway
Brownie." which opens at 2 o'clock.

This will be unique and will be of
much enjoyment. It to be followed

by dancing and refi 'shments. The
evening's entertainment will consist

of a formal dancing party for the
grown-ups. exceptional music and in-

rtttentals In-inc planned. The affair

In in eharire "f the entertainment com-
mittee of the Club, headed bv Mr.
W titer -T. Brown and including Messrs.
AhV-d G. Barr. Wlllard T. Carleton.

J Mfred Dolben and John Hart Tay-

Glen Kendrick, well known High
School athlete, was last Friday found
bv league officials to be ineligible to
participate in interscholastie snorts
or to represent the Winchester High
School bv playing with any of its

several teams. The loss of Kendrick
fame as an unexpected blow to the
basketball team. Winer was declared
ineligible last week and the local boys
wished to prove to their rivals that
oven without their star forward they
had ;i t 'a-n which could remain in the
race for the championsh'O to the very
end. However, when Kendrick was
Inst, the blow took the fisrht out of
th.> team.

Kendrick was declared ineligible be-
cause th s is his fif»h year of par-
ticination in interscholastie sports,

though but two of them have been
with Winchester H'gh, (".'en came
here from Vermont in 1021. ami dur-
ing the school year of 1!»21-22 he
olayed on the football, basketball and
baseball t"ams. In eich of these sports
he ranked amon^ the best players of
the league. This year he starred at a
half back position on the champion-
shin foo'hnll and .won a place on the
Boston Post's ,All-Scholastic Team.
Thiw far with the basketball outfit he I

has assist >d French at the guard po-
|

sition, and his steady and consistent

playing has been a feature of the
team's work.

It must be discouraging to the i

coaches as well as the other members
I

of the team that two such fine ath-
j

letes as Winer and Ke'idrtck should
|

be lest at the same time. It is also

W i

LOOK CAREFULLY
in your mirror and let the merciless
daylight tell you if your complex-
ion is flawless in coloring and tex-
ture. If not you need to visit

THE IDONIAN BEAUTY SHOP
Does your hair look clean, glossy,
healthy and luxuriant? If it seems
lifeless and hard to arrange or is

falling out. you should not delay
making an appointment with us for
shampooing and scalp treatments.

Tel. 1408

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

DO you know that one of the
few times the typical fam-
ily (fathers together is at

meals? And that if meal time
means cold food from the store
or "eating out," the most valu-
able means of training and edu-
cation in the home is overlooked?
The gas companies of the

country are keenly aware of this

situation and they are throwing
all their strength into spreading
the gospel of home life. At
Atlantic City the other day. the
gas men were told that it is up
to them to brinir the American
woman hack to the wholesome
conditions, which were the basis
of American life before the war
made wage earners out of home
makers.

This is a tremendous assign-
ment to give us. but we are well
equipped for it. For more than
a century, our business has been
to convert housos into homes
and to elevate the nation's stand-
ard of living. With the public's
co-operation, we will continue
Hi is good work in the future.

j ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

a nOnii

HORN POM) ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

|
GRACE E. BATCH

1

j
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

|
AND RENEWALS

|
COMBINATIONS ANT) CLUBS

|

i

R. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent w ith Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107- W <-r 248-M

Tel. Winchester 3S7-R

Bl5-tf

FRED H. PARSONS, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

$

CHUMMY SEDAN

1695
F. O. D. Cleveland

Pikes Peak Motor
BUILT BY CHANDLER

No pre-ignltlon "ping." No
heating— Perfect carburetion.

Flattens Mills
NO fine car can master hills exactly like

the 1923 Chandler.

For only the Chandler is powered by
the phenomenal Pikes Peak Motor, devel-

oped by Chandler engineers.

Although the new Chandler models are

exceptionally beautiful—although the new
prices are so low as to establish unprece-

dented values -SUPREMACY OF PER-
FORMANCE is the outstanding factor of

this year's Chandler success.

There is only one way to understand the

amazing virility of the Pikes Peak Motor.

And that is to ride in a 1923 Chandler.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
WINCHESTER AGENT
TELEPHONE 726-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND

I

Resilience urn! Funeral Equipment of

Kelley fit Hawes Co,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass,

Service* rendered in any part of State. Lady as»i-tant8.

Telephones 33—171—106 Winchester, Mass.
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THE LOT OF A FUEL ADMINIS-
TRATOR

Meanwhile, may I say that last

March in accordance with my usual
custom, I gave to the Staples Coal
Company—the only company from
which I have bought coal for several

years for my Boston home, an order
to deliver some furnace coal for my
heater and some stove and nut coal

mixed for my range. The order was
for about one-third the usual quanti-
ty consumed. I gave this reduced or-

der because of the difference of opin-

ion that prevailed as to whether or

not the mines would actually shut
down April 1st, and on the theory,
first, that if they did not shut down
prices might be lower; and secondly
that if they did shut down—as I stated

to my dealer—and a coal emergency
should arise, I would not be happy
with my bins filled with coal. Having
several small children it was neces-

sary that the house be kept warm, and
with this coal 1 ran my heater last

spring until such time as the weather
became sufficiently warm to close it

up, and continued to use my rantre

coal for cooking purposes until we
closed our house for the summer. This

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Judging from all the precedents of

"The Boyhood of Famous Men" and
similar publications so familiar to

well-read Winchesterites, the mathe-
matical genius of the future is now, at

the age of four or less, silently listen-

ing to a familv discussion of the good
and bad features of the daylight-sav-

ing law.

"When Men I*ave Home" is a new
play. One fellow here in Winchester
says it is because he hates to stay-

there alone.

Business men in and out of Win-
chester need to be very careful as to

who answers telephone calls in their

places of business. A good friend of

the Spectator's has just had a disa-

greeable experience with a snappish
answer to his telephone call. To hear
a courteous, pleasant voice oyer the
telephone conveys the impression that
the place is run in a smooth, harmoni-
ous, busines--like way. It makes one
wish to have more dealings with such
a place. It induces a Winchesterite
to call up that establishment before
others when business in that line is

desired. A competent, pleasant per-

a big asset to. son at the telephone i.

almost fully depleted the coal I had anv 0ffice anj the Spectator only wish-
on hand, and when we reopened our

| t,s tnat more c,f our business men"
Boston house in October, ajrain be-

; r,.a ij zt,
( | jt.

cause the small children hail to I*'
i

kept warm, I l urried wood. We also
|

burned wood for . cooking purposes. 1

thus conserving what little coal we
had left on hand.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk.

Town Hall, on the following days dur-

ing February 1923:

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 l\ M.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24—12

o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M„ which
will be the last chance to register.

BLICU BRARV#w I NC HESTER •

M aasa

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. my!2-tl

NOITCK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executor
of the will of Charles S. Tenney late of W in- I

chenter in the County of Middlewx. deceased.
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust I

by IflvinK bond, as the law direct*. All per-
j

sons having demands ui*.n the estate of said
,

deceased are hereby required to exhil.it the
j

same : and all persons indebted to said estate
]

are called upon to make payment to

JERE A. DOWNS. Executor.
I ere A. Downs.

SI Milk St.. Beaton.
Jan. 3m. 1*>3. f2-3t

OF MASSACHUSETTS
TROBATE COIRT I

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,
and all other persons interested in the estate
of Lucy Abbott late of Winch«~t.r :n
County, decease.!, intestate.

W'HEREAS a petition has Urn p-esrnted to
said Court to Kmnt a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Arthur J
Talcctt of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, without irivinir a surety on his bond
You are hereby cited to appear *1 a Probate

Court to be held at t'ambridm . in ...id i ountv
of Middlesex, on the fifth das of March A 1'

1923. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to sh.

cause if »ny you have, why the same sho.ilj
not be frr»nf*-i

And the petitioner is hereby directed to>

give public notice thereof, by publishing itilm
citation once in each we«-k. for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a ne\vspai«r
published in Winchester the last publication
to be one day. at Inert, before said Court.

Witness. GEOBCE K. LAWTON, Esuuiro,
First Judge of said Court, this seventh day
of February in the year one thousand inno
hundred and twenty-three.

V U. ESTY. Register.

ns-si

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Saturdav. February
2i, 1923, at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will he added to the

voting list unt.l after the election on

March 5, 1928.

On December 2nd in order to make
what coal was still on hand go further,

I had delivered to my house 10*4
tens of buckwheat coal, costing $10.50
per ton, steam size, and upon which
there are no restrictions, as it is a

substitute fuel for prepared sizes of

anthracite.
On January 24, 1923, being entirely K.«VrV"huw .

out of range coal, 1 bought three
tons at ?H'> per ton,

Today, 1 estimate that 1 have in my

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear

truth i

P

erson bt fo,t
; V

h(>

\ ott rs at one of the

Registrars of!
sessions above

incltnatio

iiins about five ion* of buckwheat coal
[)e to u .

(
.a <( .,

a substitute—about a ton and a
j
schooling

half of furnace coal, and about a ton brajn8 , iir.'t be
to a ton and a half of range coal, and
perhaps a cord of wood, am! in pass-
ing, may I say, that wood continues
to be in our home the principal fuel'

The actual measuremants of what I

have on hand, however, 1 hope. Mr.'

Morss will give to the public sometime
today.

In this same morning newspaper,
reference is made to a copy of the
regulations which I have posted in my
cellar for the guidance of the man
who i< m charge of my furnace; and
the regulations of tie Federal Fuel
Administrator for the purpose of con-
serving coal; also to the grade of coal

I have there. I do not see any point

Whatever may be said of the merits
of the question whether only boys with
the right kind of brains should go to

college, a little investigation shows
that a college education is not abso-
lutely essential to success as the worlt*

usually estimates success. Th
of the matter seems to lie that, if a
boo has a capacity* for hard and per-
sistent work, he will succeed whether
he has a college education or not. and .

probably the college education would sessors that he was assessed as a rest-
. n,i«,„ Skint™

vided it didn't spoil his Nent of the Town on the preced.ng Counb^dece*,

capacity for hard and persistent work.
I

first day of April or that he became

Unfortunately one of the objects of * rts '< l<nt ot Winchester at least six

modern educational methods seems to I
months prior to the next election.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI"SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. 1'KOK \TE COURT

To the b. irs-at-'aw, r.,\l of kin and ail

other persons Interested in the estate of Ed-
ward Elvin lieal late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will ai •' t.'stament of aaid
deceased has h~en presented to said Court,
for Frobate, by Hannah J. Deal who pra> s

that letters testamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix th.rein named, without
giving a surety on her official U.nd.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to I* held at C ambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of February A D. lt»^3. at nine o'clock in the

.

t'on-noon. to show cause, it any you h;,ve. why
the same should not be granted,
And aaid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notic, thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sueees.

sive weeks, in the Winchester &t*r a new«-
IMtper published in Winchester th" last pub-
lication to be or.e day, at 4east, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,
Fir«t Jud^-e of said Court, this first ilajt of

February in the year one thousand r.ine hun-
dred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
re-st

mmmmmmmmmmmmmamm

TAIL LAMPS
(Conforms to New Law 1

WEED CHAINS
< Genuine De-Luxe i

DENATURED ALCOHOL
i l or Radiators

mentioned Each man must present a COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
tax bill or notice from the Collector MIDDLESEX. SS rKon.vrt. COURT

- ~. . t „, ,u, a ; lo the heirs-at-lsw, next of kin and all
. f Taxes or a certificate ftom the A - - I „th(,r l)enom interested in the .state of Phm.I

wa s assessed as a res -
,
N.lson Skillinga late of Winchester in -aid

I

made by spoiling an
to work hard.

this capacity by making
] Women will be repistered on their

•asy. An aristocracy ot „w „ statement that they have he< n
residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pr >-

\ided the> are eligible in all other

res pec Is.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days ami hours
of retfisti'Sttioii as listed above.

Longer skirls are riot bail, remarks
a Winchesterite, so far as he can see.

Nature's wild life and the complex
industry of civilization never met
more strangely than when a deer was
killed by a locomotive in the yards of •

a city near Winchester. Sm b. incidents '

surprise the European who comes to
this land so new in all that Science I

can accomplish, so oi l m its rocks and
ravines. A surveyor stops in his work

)

to shoot a bear. College students i

visit an Indian reservation. Girls on
|

botanical excursions see rattlesnakes.

Naturalized Citiztns Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

in theae reference*, unless it is that Amatl .ur photographers light on a
they emphasize the fad that I have

sVructure Kit by a mound builder who
•en dealing with responsible people U,eUmKj t „ BeHa, th , prices real es-

,
the purchase of my coal.

tate agents would offer. Elsewhere
the following

•Mr. Phelan is a
largest soft coal

ountry."
recent guberna-

!miliar
politi-

been
in

In the same afti
statement appears:
director of one of t h<

corporations in the <

In the beat of the
tonal campaign, a somewhat
statement was made from th

eid platform and the moment I read
I

it, I wrote His Excellency, Gdvernor
,

Cox. under, date of Oct. J. 1922, as fol-
|

lows:

"Mv dear Governor Co* :

Owing to the Irresponsible and reckless
statements made 1 feel that
it is only proper that you should la- eon-

j

versant with the following facts:

I am « director in the P. S. Smelting,
Refining, Mining Comiwwy, incorporated
under the laws of Maine, doing a vent ral

smelting, refining ami mining business,
hut the principal earningfl are derived
from the mining, refining and treating of

silver in Mexico, This company owns and i

operates a coal mine in litAh. it« product
being what is generally known as bitum-

,

urinous or soft coal.
lo. average yearly production of eoal.

covering the past ten years has 1»» n
B21.2S2 tons. Its greatest production dror

any one year has been 1,543.222 tons- The
total production of bituminous, or soft

ronl of this country is estimated at aboul
600,0011,000 tons per annum.

Coal is s.-llini' in Utah today for $4 50

t»i $5.50 i.t the mines, and the freight per

ton on coal shipped from t'tah to Massa-
chusetts would be about $21.60 per ton.

or a total eiw-t landed in Massachusetts of

$Jfi to f'.'T per ton. to which should lie

added the ciwt and profit to the Massa-
rhupaetta dealer for handling it. From
these figures, it is quite apparent that

none of this coal will find a market in

New Knirland.
I am not a director of the New Kiver

Coal Company, nor am I directly, or in-

directly, financially interested therein: nor

am 1 a director, or directly, or indirectly

interested financially in any other owl
company. I am, however financially in-

teresled in many industrial corporations

In various parts of the country, which are

consumers of soft eoal. These compan-
ies, naturally, would la- interested in ob-

tnining their coal us cheaply as possible.

Verv truly yours,

l Signed 1 .lames .1 Thiian

Under ordinary or normal condi-

tions, I should be extremely loath to

discuss mv private affairs in public,

but realizing that the responsible po-

sition I hold as State Emergency Fuel

Administrator is a very serious one

under existing conditions, I feel obli-

gated in this instance to continue to

do what I have been doing since I

took office, namely, to give the public,

the facts on the fuel situation as I see

them. When His Excellency, Gover-

nor Cox, drafted me for this office. I

realized that the incumbent thereof

would be subject to criticism, and very

little, if any. commendation, on the

the lover of new fashions and the an
tiiptiiry an men east in different

moulds. Here the man who desires

the latest pattern in wall paper may
choose a home because the site has a
geological interest for him.

The Spectator.

Examine the Voting List

And notifj the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR K. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Ma- -.

February 9, 1923. f»-3t

WHEREAS, certain instruments purporting

to be the last will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by Jam-' W.
Russell, the Junior of that num.. and Fred-
erick Manley Ives who pray that letters

testamentary may be issued to them the exec-

utors therein named, without giving a surety

on th.-ir official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, o. l.e held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of ieli-

ruary A. P. 1928, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon to show cause, if any yi u have, why the

i same should not be granted.
i And said petitioners are hereby directed to

j
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three success-

ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

I paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to he one day, at least, before said

< ourt. ami by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
'

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

i son, inter, sted in the estate, seven days at

j
hast before said Court. „

j
Witness. GEOROE 1'. LAW! ON, Esquire,

! First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth

; day "f January in the year one thousand nine

J

hundred and twenty-three
ESTY, Register.

f J-:lt

This Friday is an active day at the
Calumet Club, there being an after-

' noon bridge for the ladies opening at
2:30 o'clock and a visitation by the
Newton Club of Newtonville this even-

!
ing. The bridge party is to be m
charge of Mrs. 1'hilip C. Simonds, Mrs.
J. Frank Tuttle and Mrs. Willard T.

I Carleton. Exceptional interest is at-

tached to the visit of the Newton Club
in that the organiation will brine; with

|
it double the usual number of teams

, in billiards, pool and cards, besides
I two bowline; teams. This will mean
a big attendance and e-reat interest in

' the sports.

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat

'ess a n d Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St Tel. 357-

W

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for tli<-

nomination of candidates i<>

be voted for on March :.. 1«>::{

should be submitted to 1 1*
«*

Registrars '•i' Voters for cer-

tiBcation <>l signatures <>n

same on or before FEBRl -

\HV 2(1. 1«*23 in order to al-

low time for such certification

before said papers must be

filed with the Tow n Clerk on
February 23, 1923.

How ard S. Cosgrove

Bernard F. Mathews
Arthur E. Sauford
Mabel W . Stinson

Registrars of Voters
fi>-2t

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF FEB. 19

Matinees 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Bettv Compson, Bert Lytel

In "KICK IV

COMEDY PICTORIAL NEWS

Wc-dnesday and Thurnday

\ Rupert HuRhes Story

"Remembrance"
COMEDY PICTORIAL NEWS

Friday and Saturday

A Big Special

"Ninety and Nine"

POP TUTTLE COMEDY
REVIEW

j THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

riMiiiiiiiiiimiwiiiiiDminnmu

^iiiilliiDlllliilliinniiniiiiuiitliiiiiiiiiinniiiiiinii iijlin.iiiii.iiruiinimitju^niiiifi.'i'iiiilii'^tiJii'iriinitinMiihiiiiLriiiuiiiiiitjiiiiiini^ j

THEATRE
ARIIIVGTON

MATINEES DAILY \T 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Laupclle Taylor
In 'PEG ()' M> HEART" and

JOHN GILBERT in THE I < >\ I GAMBLER"
FOX NEWS

Saturday Matinee Only (ADVENTURES OF TABZAN) No. 14

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. I!) 20 21

"Ttie Sin Flood"
With HELEN CHADW1CK and RICHARD DIN and

hate Douglas Wipftin** Stor\ of the Heart
"TIMOTHY'S OUtST"

FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY*, I EB. 22 24

"The Ninety nnd Nine"
] EARLE WILLIAMS in "THE ROMANCE PROMOTERS"
| and

|
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS MUTT & JEFF CARTOON'S

Every Saturday Matinee Beginning Saturday, March 1<»

|

'

IN lilK DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL"
^iimiltMtJssj»»^i»oiMM«»*H«tt3iuiin!nnc3Miiioinnt3>iiiH 1 ;,i-.i:;..,,,ii[iiiiiiMii.. .t.t3i .

:

.

.

• hii c
i: • ,= >

> i 'f:n ^itit;i!ir.^ .cj:ti:n.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
Tn the hpirs-iit-law, n< xt of kin anil nil

othr-r |ii rs.,ns interested in tl sut.. <(f SnnUi
Hannon late of Winchester In said County,
deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purportinji

to Ik' th.' last will ami testament <.r sjmi
ceased has bean presented to said Court. f..r

Probate, by Annie Voiren who prays that
lettprs testamentary may U> issued to htr. the
executrix tht-rcin named, without Hiving a
surety on h.-r official bond,
Ymu are hereby rit.nl to appear at a Probate

Court, to la. held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, <m the fifth day of March A. 1")

1928, at nine o'clock in th.> forenoon, to show
Cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be unrated.
And said iftitioner is hereby directed to

ItKe public notice thereof, by tmhlishinv' thin
citation once In enrh wee\. for three suc-
cessive weeks, in th. Winchester Star a news-

i

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
theory that those who would be fortll- Mention to be one day. at least. hef.,re aaid

Rate enough to obtain tht> coal needed
|

Court, and by malli rr« post-paid, or delivering
, , g i .1, , .u,.,. „ tMno V.nt a .Copy of t>i is citation to all known persons

would feel that thej got nothing: but
| inurested in the estate, seven days at least

what they deserved, and those who did
\ before said Court.

Hot tret what they needed, would nattl- !
Witness/ GEORGE F LAWTON, Fs.iuire.

rallv feel that the responsibility rested ';
r "! <>f c"" rX

-

,h " -fifth day
r.uiy inn

jl~ , ? .
' . ' .

' „„ of January in the venr one thousand nine
upon the Fuel Administrator. rlOW-

[ hundred and twenty-three,

ever I did not enter the office looking
I

K M ESTY, Register,

Therefore. I have not i
flfi-«

I entered it wl*h 1

for bouquet*,
been disappointed.

To
uh.-i

COMMONWFA I TH
the full purpose of serving the public i MIDDLESEX, SS.

and the entire public to the best of

my ability, and 1 appreciated from the

beginning that ray job was to get as

much coal into the State as possible,

to have it equitably distributed, and

at as low a price to the consuming
public as conditions would warrant.

This I have tried to do. from the Ik-- 1

ginning, am trying to do today, and

without fear or favor.
.lames .T. Phelan.

State Emergency Fuel Administrator.

This letter is sent out at th«> per-

sonal expense of James J. Phelan.

M E D F1 O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

QALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

the ht*irs*at-Inw, next of kin, and a!)

pemotu interested in thv esthU- of
<.«Hirv't' A. Ambler lute <•( Winchester in said
CoutttVi rtfffifMf <1. int» -statt*.

WHBKTAS, a tK'tititin baa been presented
to uid Court to trntnt a lettct of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased t>- Halford
H Vmbtcr of Winebeater in the County of
Middlesex, without {riving a surety on his

j

bond,
You are hert-hy cite*! to appear ftt a Pro-

bat« Court to be held at CamVtridire, in said
j

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-pixth day
;

of February A. D. IWS, at nine o'clock in
j

th»» forenoon* to show cause if anv you have. I

why the same should not ha prranted. I

And the petitioner is hereby directed tn !

(five publfo notice thereof, by publishing this
\

j
eitution once in each wo-k, for three success- !

Travel about town was preatlv im-
j

ive weeaa, in the Winchester Star n news- i

naoer published in Winchester the last rub-
|

one day. at least, before saidproved this week When the Highway
;
^^'^

department had its men out picking
;
o-iirt

out the deep ruts in the main high-

ways. Most of the principal stre.

Witncw. GEORGE 1' LAWTON. Ksqairo.
j

Kirst Jixbre r>f s«id Court, this thirty-first .lay I

_
i
of January in thp y.«r one thousand nine I

were thus smoothed off, greatly to hundred and twent> -three,

the satisfaction of autoists. 1 9. M. ESTY, Router.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB, If,— 17

THOMAS IV1EIGHA.INJ
In "MACK HOME \M) BROKE"

It alternately brings a tug at the heart and opens up well' of

laughter, keeping you in a delighted state of thrill and suspense.

JACK MULHALL in The Yellow Handkerchief"
From the short story by Jack London, brim full of action

LIGE CONLE Y in "High Power"
A One Hundred Horse Power l^uigh Generator

WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE FABLE?

Mr. Frank Lane at the Organ

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19—20—21

Agnes Ayres
In "A DAUGHTER OF LUXURY"

A silken romance with flashes of fun and drama

JOHNNY; HINES ill "Sure Fire Flint"

A combination of action thrills and clean comedy

WEEKLY FRANK LANK AT THE ORGAN COMEDY

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 22,23, 24

Special Production

"Hurricane's Gal"
Featuring DOROTHY PHILLIPS and Splendid Cast

This is the greatest sea drama ever screened

"THE NEW LEATHER PUSHERS" and OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY \M) SAT! M)\\. FEB. 16 17

Anna Little

in

66

PATHE M W -

Chain Lightening
19

COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY', FEB. 19—20

Stanley Forrest, Marjorie Daw
—in—

66
Pride of Palomar"

By PETER B. KYNE

PATHE NEWS a HWEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 21 22

Thomas Meighan

66Back Home and Broke
PATHE REVIEW COMEDY

THREE SHOWS THURSDAY 2:45, 6:30, 8:30

COMING NEXT WEEK

66Ninety and Mine 99
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REAL ESTATE 1
DUTCH COLONIAL

Practically completed—Only 6 minutes from Wedjremere Station.

1st floor: excellent living room with fireplace, dining room and
kitchen. 2nd floor: one very large chamber. 2 other (food sized

chambers and tiled bath; maid's room on -'»rd floor. Splendid closet

room, everything of the Lest. About $<M») gq. ft. of land. Price

A TRI E COPY
Of an old Cape Cod home. J
Sid<-. Seven room and bath,

rations carry out the original

ist completed, in fine section of West
All details of inside finish and deco-
design. An unusual house that will

appeal to many. Price $15,000.

SEARING COMPLETION
('ozy home on West Side, Exterior half brick and half shingle.

1st floor: living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and sun
porch. 2nd floor: chambers, one of which is 30 ft. by 13 ft., tiled

bath, steam heat, $10,000 aq. ft. of land. Price $12,000.

JUST LISTED
Splendid 11-room modern house, stable, hen houses, three quarters
of an acre of land, many fruit trees. Pr ice $12,000.

BUILDING. LOTS
We have a complete list of desirable building lots in all section of*

this town. Some exceptionally good buys may be had just now.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME C.ooKED FOOD

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. I03O

:!!t < HUR< II STREI71 v> 1 \ CH ESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORIN'G P. GLEASON
h . irs from 8 to IS »i»rjr d»y except Sunday.Offli

Sp»c:»l »Plx Intme ' n»tl« in U.e evening fur bu»in«aw »rj»ie. T«l. Win. 142.

Basidencc ,'O.i R. ,

INSURANCE
.hhiiiiiiiuiiiiiii : . » nmimi

.
i; .:• -„j . :• :j tun ; ,„,• !{:..,;!,.. . n.

.

uiiiim iiiaiiiiinir

\gent

V. F. BUNKER
Mil UN* I!

.">T7 Main Street
\X inclir. ti-r

iVI. 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"The Black Feather." American
Legion show, to-morrow night at
Town Hail. I) ! icing.

Harper Method Shampooing and
Sc.ilp treat i.ent. Matilde Currin, Ly-

NErtSY PARAGRAPHS

ceum Pld^. Tel. 330. s2L'-tf

Mr. William <
'. Scholl of Vine street,

who has be< n ill with a severe attack
oi" the tcrip, is much improved.

Next Thursday, Washington's Birth-
day, being a holiday, advertisers and
correspondents are requested to send

y to the Star office as early in

eek as possible.

and Mrs. c. A. Batchelder left
hester Feb. 12th for a trio to

Florida. They will visit Palm Beach,
Miami, and St. Petersburg.

Dry cleaning means money saved
and clothes restored to their original
appearance. Tel. liallai.day's Win-
chester r>28.

Savir devices for steam, (lot water
or hot air heater 1. Savir Lid for coal
ranges saves 2Q% to 40% coal con-
sumption, positively burns eras now
suing to wast<r up chimney. Generates
more heat, fjol proof, never will get
lut of order. See it at work. Phone
'E. O. Hatc'.i, 597-R. nlT-tf

Mr. Walter A. Putnam of Belmont,
Who died this week, was buried in

Wildwood Cemetery on Tuesday.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Feeney ofv'!8 Mid-
dlesex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parker
Clarke, of o Ridpeway, are the pa-
rents of a daughter, Marjorie Howe,
born Feb. 1 2 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

The office of the Town Entfineer^at
the Town Hall has been repainted and
thoroughly renovated.

Special Prices on Summer Gowns.
Expert Remodeling, Miss Alston, 12
West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
nard Bldjr., Room 712, Tel. Dewey
1795-M. ja26-4t«

Among the approaching Weddings
in town is that of Mr. Conrad Sexton
Larson of Main street and Miss Anna
Mabel Cray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Gray of Wildwood
terrace.

New Hudson super-six sedan. For
rent. William A. Ayer. Tel. 1411. f9-tf

'The Ulark leather.'' American
Lecrion -how, to-morrow ni^'ht at

I own Hall. Dancing.

Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St.
Mary'.- parish suffered the death of

h'S mother, Mrs. Catherine A. Fitz-

gibbons, Monday. Mrs. Fitzgibbons
was the wife of Mr. Patrick Fitz-

Kibbons of F.ast Boston. The funeral
service.- were held at the residence,

424 Meridian street, yesterday, with
solemn requiem mass at the Church
of the M< st Holy Redeemer at 10 a. m.

D.vjt- Old Chicks? See ad on Page
5, f2-9t

Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke are
the parents of a daughter, Marjorie
Ray, born Monday morning,

Mr. Frank E. Rowe leave- town
Saturday for a fortnight's trip to New
Orleans and points in Florida.

F. L. Mara, painter. First-class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf

Many Winchester people were shak-
en up Saturday morning at the North
Station when the train leaving here at
8 o'clock rammed the bumper. The
train was heavily loaded and most of
the passengers were on their feet
ready to alipht when the locomotive
hit the bumper and knocked it about
six feet, nearly against the gates. No
one was seriously hurt, but many re-
ceived painful bruises. The front
wheels of the locomotive were derailed
and it was considerably damaged.

Miss Margaret Elder is stopping at
Provincetown, where she will remain
until April, working upon her book of
memoirs of her father, the late Sa-
muel J. Elder.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 1208. o28-tf

Fancy brisket corned beef, 22c lb.;

thick end of rib corned beef, 22c lb.;

I beef liver, 12c lh.; fresh ground ham-
j

burg steak, 20c lb.; hams, whole or
half, 25c; corned shoulders, 18c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

Miss Mary DeAngelis, formerly' of
' Winchester, and Mr. Arthur A.

I

Dunolo of Seneca Falls, NT, Y., were
united in marriage Sunday morning
in E. Woburn. The attendants were
Miss Selina Garbino, of Winchester,

I and Mr. Joseph Lann of Senaca
I Falls, N. Y. They wiil make their

I

hom# in Seneca Falls, N. Y.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
sl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Smith an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lorna Curtis Bugbee, to
Mr. Chandler Whiting Symmes.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

l-euion Show "The Black Feather''

Town Hall, tomorrow night. Dancing
after the pla)

.

Among a part;, of prominent New
Englanders who left Boston Wednes-
day on the Colonial Express for a

month'.- tour in Florida, was Miss

FT rence Bunting of this town.

The Misses Elders' have closed their

house >n Myopia Hill and will reopen
it/about April 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.. Rapp of

Quincy are the parents of an eiuht-

pound daughter, born at the Goddard
Hospital, Brockton, last Monday night.

The baby has been named Shirley
Inez Rapp. Mrs. Rapp was Miss
Pauline rolger, daughter Mr. ami
Mrs. "George W. Folger, formerly of

this town.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 'j to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
tel. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

The case agains» Henry W. Nile-,

charged with obtaining mone) under
false pretenses in Winchester, heard
in the District Court at Woburn, was
postponed for final disposition until

April !>.

Artful Dry Cleaning, done in a
way that can't help but please the
most critical. Telephone Hallanday's
Winchester 528, f2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. P.. .1. Garrott of Pem-
hn k.-, Kentucky, announce the etigage-
menl of their daughter, Katkryn
Jameson, to Mr. Charles H. Warner,
of Chevy Chase. Washington, D. C,
The wedding will take place in June.
Mr. Warner graduated from the local

high school i.i 1915 and entered Dan-
mouth the fall of that year. He "was
enlisted in the Signal Corps during
the war.

Don't forget tiie Victoria Rebekah
Lodge Food Sale at the Newspaper
Store on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 24.

All home cooking.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

John McKenxie who has been with
the Revere Sugar Refineries for tie
past five years as an assistant chem-
ist will leave for Cuba Monday on
the United Fruit Co. Steamer Mayan.
He will be located at Preston Cuba.
This change is in the way of promo-
tion and also an opportunity to study
the producing end of the sugar indu--
try.

Cauliflower, IlOc.and 40c each; green
peppers, 2 for 15c; radishes. 2 bun.
for 15c; squash, 10c lb.; spinach. 45c
pk.; Ice Berg lettuce. 20c; native let-

tuce 10c; mushroons, Hoc lb.: straw-
berries, CvOc box. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. 1271.

priest" facetiously drew ji picture of
the multiplicity of activities in the
schools, showing how they are liablt

to defeat high scholarship and how
j

they tend to produce the Vaudeville
Mind in the pupils.

He made it clear that if they were .

wild young people today it was be-
cause there are wild old people; that
uncultured homes were responsible
for th • unfortunate tendencies of this
generation. He believed, however, that
the youth of today were 10')'

; better
than those of a former age.
The Vaudeville Mind is also seen

in politics where measures for the
public good are defeated by partisan
minds; also in religion where the
church seeks to kivp its hold on people
by popular Sunday evening meetings
so that your prophet is lost in your
entertainer.

The way out of this kind of mind is

by taking thought. Eve*£ step in

-Hence is a re-examination of funda-
mental ideas. All progress means a
re-thinking of old ideas.

But even more than clear thinking,
\ye need the cultivation of a new at-
titude of mind, viz, the culture of the
liberal aspect, imagination and sym-
pathy of another's view point.

The speaker gave illustrations of
this new attitude in his associations
with individuals of other religions and
other races than his own where he
succeeded in finding the common
ground each could stand on.

He showed that classes in Citizen-
si ip. sa better word than Americani-
zation) should be supplemented by
s icial contacts letting each race
irake its contribution to the common
good.

When we thus think, however, we
try to make education self-realization
ami social efficiency; we try to make
•he Home a place, not of "don'ts" and
thou shah nots"; but a positive force
for good will; we try to make the
hureh break down barrier- and create
larger sympathies; we try, to make
industry co-operative.

Dr. Lichliter closed with a strong
plea to those present to try to culti-

vate this new attitude and get the
view-point of another, adding that he
knew that only a few who believed in

it are willing to pay the price.

"Henry Hudson's last voyage." he
recited, which closed with the words,

"So point bi-r up John Kinw Nor'west by
North.

We'll k,vii th<- honor of a certain aim
Amid the peril of uncertain ways.
Ami -ail ahead, and leave, the ivst to (iod."

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURAN C E

TELEPHONES:)S&BPIm

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

White Pongee Shirts
WITH

BUTTON DOWN COLLARS
FOR YOUNG MEN

Genuine B V D Underwear
ALWAYS IS STOCK

*

Bags, Suit Cases, Umbrellas
NON-WRINKABLE

Silk & Wool Neckwear
BEST YET, TRY IT

E. & W. Semi-Soft Collars
THREE FOR ONE DOLLAR

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Kendall of the Winchester Water
Board gave a talk illustrated by a
map upon the Reforestation work of
the board. Thousands of white pine
have been planted about the reser-

voirs in the Fells so that in the fu-

ture Winchester will possess one of

the finest forests in this section of

the country.
This interesting talk was followed

by a group of songs "The Nightin-
gale" by Whelpley; "Down in the
Forest," by Ronald and "Youth" by-

Ferrari, sung most acceptably by-

Mrs. C. W. Dunham.
One of the finest lectures heard at

the Fortnightly this season was given
by Dr. Edgar H. Lichliter on "Tho
Vaudeville Mind." It was W.'iQ witty,
and thought provoking.

Dr. Lichliter described the Vaude-
ville Mind as a chaotic mind; one
which does not think clearly on any-

subject, but is crowded with scattered
and unrelated impressions, with no
sense of values. Mr. Robinson alludes
to this type in his mind in the making
and shows that thinking is one of the
most difficult things to do. The ma-
jority of people take life and the
life of their own times for granted.
If we would only think clearly and
think ahead on International and
other vital questions, we would have
no wars nor labor troubles.
We Americans have a bad attack

of the Vaudeville mind at the present
time. It is like a Vaudeville perform-
ance where we check our brains out-
side when we go in, for there is no plot,

no connection, no sequence, no stand-
ard of refinement in such a perform-
ance. Certain Institutions are often
gripped by this type of mind.
We note it in the field of education.

A superintendent brings into a town
a certain policy with its principles,

text books and trained teachers.

Assume for instance that an old
fashioned curriculum is adopted with
emphasis on the Fundamentals and in-

sistence oft the study of distasteful
subjects for the sake of disciplining
the mind.

Before this is given a fair trial, it

is supplanted by the modern idea.—
the urge to achieve some one thing
and take the other studies as by-pro-
ducts; thereby getting educated with-
out being aware of it.

Few communities are willing to
stay by one policy long enough to see
't through. They become restless, and
take a little of each, adopting part of
the new without elimination of the old
thereby producing confusion of
thought.

Dr. Lichliter speaking as a "puzzled

Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, our
State Federation president, will con-
duct the first of her classes on cur-
rent events in the Fortnightly room
on Friday, February 2:5, at 3 o'clock.

It was a rare piece of good fortune
that enabled the Civics Committee to
secure so able a speaker as Mrs.
Poole and not one of the three lec-

tures of the course should be missed
by those enrolled in the class.

- Monday, March 2t'>, at 8 o'clock in

the "evening, is the annual Guest
Night. On this occasion the play
"Billeted" will be presented by the
Dramatics Committee, after which
there will be dancing and refresh-
ments. This is to be an informal dress
affair. Any member desiring guest
tickets may have the same by sending
a stamped, self-addressed return en-
velope to any of the following per-
sons; Mrs. Kerrison, Mrs. E. F. Boyd,
Mrs. I. L. Symmes, Mrs. W. B. Wood.
Mrs. B. F. Miner, Mrs. W. S. Davis,
Mrs. A. D. Rogers, Mrs. C. P. Fenno.
Positively no tickets will be sold at
the door nor will tickets be sold after
February 23. This is in order that the
Social Committee may know in plenty
of time for how many to provide re-
freshments.

A Tzr cry.

The distance to which a man's voice
will carry depends upon many differ-

ent circumstance*. The condition of
the atmosphere is one—damp will
slow down the sound waves, while
a dry, crisp air will forward them
easily. Wind is another factor—so is

the height of the speaker In regard
to I he number of objects, rocks and
so on in front of him. The number of
competing uoises also has to be con-
sidered. Under ordinary circAmstanees
few velces will carry Intelligibly much
over a couple of hundred yards, but
this distance has been far exceeded
with exceptionally favorable condi-
tions. In the stillnes-s of the frozen
north, for instance, a voice will carry
for over a mile. And a song, as ren-
dered from a mountain top, was once
beard at a distance of four miles.

>

Identity Established.

Betty and her brother were each giv-

en a baby chick some time ago and
for ninny week- they had nursed them
tenderly and were now being reward-
ed for their care by two admirable
chickens. But there seems to have
been some competition between the
children as to super\>rity of their pets,

and of late Betty's protege had been
affecting t;ruml manners and rather a
strut to flaunt her success. One morn-
ing She wakened to hear him crowing
with all the fervor of an opera tenor.
••("• toother,- sh« culled, excitedly, "I
kr i rooster, because I heard
fci -Exchange.

INSURANCE
of all kinds ,

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 201

Residence 138-M

Lane BuiMing

V> inchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Ilaymarket 933

Ir you have Keal Estate lor sale, why not b~t it with u-? We
have customers waiting for desirable property.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

FOR RENT
I FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
| Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
5 terms. *

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
.Him

Real Estate

and Insurance
. A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-

J

Burton's Tissues

TEN DIFFFRENT PATTERNS, new and snappy, 36

inches wide, per yard 69C
LADIES AND MISSES TWEED KNICKERS, all sizes,

S3. 50 and S4.50
LINGETTE BLOOMERS, a new lot, per pair

NEW ITEMS IN COTTON UNDERWEAR

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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THE BLACK FEATHER

Successful Melodrama Presented by
Winchester I -eg ion

WILLIAM P, CALLAHAN

The melodrama "The Black Feath-
er,'" by W. A. Tremayr.e, a play in

f^ur acts, was successfully presented
by Winchester Post No. 07, American
Legion, in the Town Hal! ou Satur-
day evening. There was a large at-

tendance and the audience thoroughly
enjoy ed the play, given by a cast

which included a number of Win-
chester's favorite amateur players.

The evening was the coldest of the

winter, the thermometer being well

below the zero mark, and although
the audience sat' through the entire

performance with their outer wraps
on and buttoned up, the temperature
of the hall In-ing comparable with that

outside, the cold failed to detract one
bit from the warmth of the applause
or the enthusiasm which greeted the
cast.

SILK THEFT FOILED

Truck Loaded With $10,000 Worth of
Goods Abandoned Here

DRIVEN OUT BY FIRE

Mr. Wm. P. Callahan, who is a can-
didate for Selectman was born in Win-
chester and is the son of John E. and
Mary W. (nee Hargrove) Callahan of
188 Washington street, life long re-

sidents of the Town, and is a brother
of Edward J. Callahan, Custodian of
the Town Hall,

Mr. Callahan has been active in

town affairs since the days when he
captained the Winchester A. A. Base-
ball Team which numbered among its

players such stars as Bart Stephen-
son', Paul Badger, "Dropper" Kenney,
George LeDuc, Jr., and Dr. O'Connor.
He is married and lives at 2 Eaton
Court.

Mr. Callahan is Vice President of

the S. J. Shallow Co., the largest

Fruit and Produce Brokerage concern
in New England, and a Director of

several other concerns, and therefore,

is well equipped by his business ex-

perience to render the Town valuable
service.

East year he received a very large
vote and his many friends are confi-

dent that the voters will rotum him a

winner this year.

George A. Yeo,
84 Walnut street,

Winchester, Mass.
Political Advertisement

LITTLE COAL STILL

The extreme cold of the past week,

exceptional in its intensity and

length of durution, made our coal si-

tuation worse than ever. Many fami-

lies heretofore able to conserve their

small supply of fuel and provide some
warmth, were obliged to use their last

remaining coal, and added to the

trouble was the fact that owing to

non-receipt of cars en-route, the

supply in the local yards again tan

short.
Extreme cases have been cared for

by one means or another. Fuel Ad-
ministrator Thomas Quigley, Jr.. has

had a busy fortnight, if such a condi-

tion is possible after the work he has

already put in. To his diligence and

efforts many residents owe what

warmth they have been able to secure.

Other contractors and individuals have

worked early and late in delivering

fuel to families destitute of supplies.

The zero weather, while heralded

by the weather bureau, was a little
|

late in arriving. Scheduled to arrive

last Thursday, it did not strike here

in earnest until Saturday, although
Thursday and Friday were good, cold

days. When the cold did come, it came
with a vengeance. Saturday, Sunday
and Monday were bitter cold. The
glass in the centre on these mornings
went down to 4 and 6 below. Thurs-

day and Friday it ranged from 6 to 4

above and Tuesday was just zero.

Wednesday saw it a little higher, al-

though not hi«h enough to afford

much relief to the coal bin.

Although our supply of coal ran to

its lowest point yet, it was not wholly

exhausted, and small deliveries were

possible. Even these, under the pres-

sure of the zero weather, did not go

far. Much coke, soft coal and some
hard coal was carted in from other

places.
At this season of the year, warmer

weather must soon arrive, and this

will mean a lessening drain on the

coal bin and the arrival of more cars

on the railroad. During the week past,

the railroad had much difficulty in

moving even its passenger trains. It

was hard to even heat the cars, to say-

nothing of making steam enough
more to haul them. Many trains were
cold and more were late and off sche-

dule. Through trains were greatly de-

layed, some passing here stopping at

our station until the locomotive got

up steam enough to proceed.

WINCHESTER ROYAL ARCH
CHAPTER

Winchester Royal Arch Chapter held
two meetings last week, on Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 15th and 16th.
At the Thursday meeting a large

glass of candidates received the Royal
Arch Degree. At the Friday meeting
the candidates were limited to one set,

in order to shorten the time taken in
working the Royal Arch Degree so
that the members of the Chapter
might listen to a lecture on "A Trip
to the Canal Zone." This lecture was
given by Companion Vincent Farns-
Worth, who illustrated his lecture with
lantern slides made from photographs
taken by himself.
The Friday meeting was particu-

larly well attended by the members,
who expressed satisfaction with the
way in which the degree work was
performed, as well as great pleasure
that one of their own number fur-

nished them with such an interesting
and instructive lecture as that given
by Companion Farnsworth.
The degree work was by the regu-

lar corps of officers; Excellent Percy
W. Witherell, High Priest.

WINIFRED BENT

A Reo truck loaded with about
$10,000 worth of fine silk stolen at
Woburn was hastily abandoned by
the thieves Saturday night after a
collision with a one-man electric car
on Cambridge street at the curve near
the Winchester Country Club. One
man, Henry E. Sherman of Boston,
was arrested by Sergt. McCauley anu
his brother, Chief McCauley of Wo-
burn, early Sunday morning after
the officers had questioned Max Roth-
st' in of Boston, owner of the truck,
who claimed he had rented it to
Sherman.
Tho silk was stolen from the Para-

mount Petticoat Company of Woburn,
a concern located in the old Post Office
Block near the Main street railroad
crossing. Entrance was effected by
way of the tire escape and through a
window. Considerable mystery is at-
tached to the theft, which has all the

! earmarks of a similar theft of leather
made from a Woburn factory earlier

I
in the season. How the robbers were

table to work so long in taking out

J

the silk and loading their truck with-
! out being detected is considered

I

strange,

i
When near tho Langley estate on

j

Cambridge street, going up the hill

towards the Country Club, the truck
! collided with the electric. The motor-
man of the electric asked the driver

|

for h ; s license and the two men their
1 names. The license was made out to

J

L, Tobin of Roxbury, and the motor-
t n an became suspicious that the men
[were giving ficticious names and
I needed investigation. He ordered that

]

! the police be called by the telephone •

|
at the Country Club.

! At this stage of the investigation
the two men with the truck haled a.

! Ford sedan which had appeared on I

! the scene and drove away in it to-
[

]
wards Winchester centre. When the

|

i
police arrived they found the truck

I

loaded with the silk, the side curtains

|

being tied down securely so nothing
|

;
of the contents could be seen without

j

' cutting them open.
The Ford sedan was taken as far as

j

Symmes Corner and there aban-
d< ned. It was the property of the
Drive Yourself Renting Company of
Cambridge^ Rothstein, the owner of
the truck, told the police that Sher-
man had hired the truck Saturday i

COMING EVENTS

Family of Robert M. Stone Forced to

Flee in Night Clothes

The family of Mr. Robert M. Stone
of Glen road had a narrow escape last

Saturday morning when they were
aroused a few minutes before 3 a. m.
and forced to flee into the zero weath-
er in their night clothes from a men-
acing fire which had gained much
headway and filled their house with I meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society"
smoke. An alarm telephoned from

| Feb 28, Wednesday. Current event
the adjoining home of Mr. Charles A.

j
lecture bv Hiss Eunice Avery at High

Lane brought the fire apparatus to the
; School Assembly Hall at 3 p, m.

Feb. 23, Friday at 1 p. m, •'Mothers
and Daughters" Luncheon in Parish
House, Church of the Epiphany.

Feb. 26, Monday. Fortnightly Guest
Night: Ciub dramatics, '•Billeted."

Feb. 27, Tuesday. Dinner and meet-
ing of Epiphany Men's Club at parish
house at 6:30 p. m.

Feb. 27. Tuesday. All-day sewing

Mr. Charles J, Harrold, well known
throughout this section, directed the

play, and his work came in for much
approbation. Th • plot was laid just

before the opening of the World War
and included the schemes of two Ger-

man spies and their French aecom-
.

plice, an English dispatch bearer and
j

afternoon, saying that he was going,

a secret service man, together withito deliver a load of chocolates he had!

the necessary feminine etnpi-dimcnta, .
bought.

e tc. I
Sherman was in the Woburn court

The parts, with 'the exception of
j

Monday and his case continued until

two, were all principal, although Missi] next week, he being admitted to bail

Winifred Bent and Mr. Kenneth Quid- 1 furnished by his brother,

well probably held as much of the | It is thought that five men were
centre at the stage aa any of the em' MFon-erned in the robbery and that the

Mr. Caldwell was the secret service sedan car which appeared on the
scene was driven by confederates of

scene and the firemen had a stiff bat
tie for a time subduing the flames.
Mr. Stone retired at about 12 o'clock

and at that time his fires were all

right and there was no sign of smoke.
It was the custom of the family to
leave one electric light burning
through the night, there being two
small children in the family who
sometimes needed attention. During
the early morning hours Mrs. Stone
heard her small son calling. He had
awakened and missed the light, which
had gone out.

Mr. Stone got up and as soon as he
opened the door of their room found
the hall filled with smoke. There was
no liy;ht and the electric switch failed
to turn on the current. He called to
his wife and awakened the nurse and
housemaid, and then tried to telephone
the fire department. This he could
not do as the wires had burned out
along with the electric wires.

While the women of the household
were hastily donning what heavy
wraps they c<<uld lay their hands on,
and rolling the children up in the bed
clothes, Mr. Stone ran to Mr. Lane's
house and awakened him. Mr. Lane
immediately called the fire station and
then took in the women and children,
who were immediately bundled into i

warm clothing.
When the firemen arrived they

found the house s,> filled with smoke
that it was impossible to enter until
the doors and windows were opened,
The bulk of the tire was in the collar,

and Chief DeCourcy, who was first on
the scene in his car, ran in a chemical
line and held the blaze until the men
could get a line of hose running.

Attention was then turned to the
upper floors, and it was found that

Mar. i, Thursday. 10-4. Social Ser-
vice of the First Baptist Church is to
hold its regular sewing meeting.
Luncheon at 12:15 promptly.
March 5, Monday. Town Election.

Polls open from 5:45 a. m. to 4:30
p. m.

March 5, Monday. Town meeting
opens at 7:45 p. m.

March 7. Wednesday. Town Hall at
8 p. m. Concert by the Ponn State
Glee Club, Richard W. ('.rant, di-
rector. Auspices of the Winchester
Teachers' Club.

April 2. Easter Monday. Annual
Pop Concert at 8 p. m., in town Hall.

DEATH OF AKTHl'R H. RUSSELL

Arthur Hastings Russell, one of the
most emment and highly respected ci-

tizens of Winchester, died at his home
on Mt, Pleasant street at 2 a. m. yes-
terday following a severe attack of
heart trouble With which he was over-
taken on Tuesday, at his office in

Boston. Mr. Russell had been a resi-
dent of the town for :!<". years, during
which time he had risen to the first

k in his profession of law, and
had received many proofs of the high

j

regard f< r him for his worth as a
citizen.

He came of a family of great law-
I yers and in his practice of nearly 40
!
years proved himself worthy of its

|

best traditions. His ideals of the law
|

were the finest and these he embodied
I in a long and honorable career, dis-

!
tinguished alike by his ability and at-
tainment of the highest standard;

Mr. Russell was horn in Bostoi

the flames Were just beginning to eat I

I1oc l
-

lsr,! '- th( ' son of Thomas lias-

It was neces- ,

tings and Maria Louisa (Wiswall)up into to partitions, n was neces-
|

sary to chop a bole in the living room '

floor and to open up a portion of the
wall between the living room and the
dining room, but the fire was caught.

'

just in the nick of time and no other !

damage to the house was necessary.
Just how the fire started has not

1

been determined, but it apparently I

caught between the cellar ceiling an 1

Russell, and the descendant of Wil
liam Russell who settled in Water-
town in 1645, and Col. Samuel Has-
tings.

He was graduated from the Boston
Latin School in 1877, from Amherst
College in 1881, and from the Law-
School of Boston University in 188 1.

He became at once a member of

the "first floor, directly over a pile" of the firm of C. T. and T. H. Russell,

LADIES' BRIDGE PARTY

man who effected th • s'mple yet dar- 1

ing acts which turned the tables on
;

the German agents, saved the dis-

patch bearer from disgrace and gave
excuse for the singl" romance which
graced the piece. Miss Bent was the I

pretty girl, seriously attracted to-

wards him, who was thrown into the
,

whirl i f events and did her part

through her unshaken faith in her

hero, and aided in the happy ending,
j

Needless to say, both, were good,

Mr. Caldwell's affected English ac-

cent and manner was well carried off

and he gave a finished performance,
while Miss Bent played the part of a

Canadian girl in England, with
American freedom of conventions and

|

a wardrobe typical of the girl of to-
;

day, in a manner which made the old 1

fellows in the audience wish they
|

could shed a few score years.

the drivers of the truck who were
trailing them in order to give aid in

any emergency which might arise-

There wore said to be three men in

this sedan.
Neither the truck nor the electric

were damaged much, the electric hav-
ing a window smashed only. The Win-
chester police officers drove the
truck to the nolice station, where it

was held until Monday, when it was
turned over to the Woburn police,

who are now searching for the other
men in the gang.

wood kindling. When the fire dropped
through the •"><!!•><» H f?gniN*d thir
kindling, which was blazing fiercely
when the firemen arrived.
Although the thermometer was four

degrees below zero, none of the occu-
pants of the house suffered from their
short exposure, but the firemen had
to work quickly with their hose and
it was a cold experience for all con-
nected with the affair. It was estab-
lished that the fire started before one
o'clock for at that hour the operator

founded in 1845, and for over 75
years conducted by members of the
same iamiiy. He remained with it

during the whole of his professional
career, becoming its head 20 years
ago, when it was changed to Russell,
Moore and Russell. He was notable
in admiralty practice, representing
the Dominion Government in sorno
international matters, and bad many
trusts and estates to administer. He
was offered a placr- on the Superior
Court bench, but this he declined. lie

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

LETTER BOXES

Notwithstanding the fact that the
mercury stood around the zero point,
there were nineteen tables of bridge
at the ladies' afternoon party at the
Calumet Club Friday. The affair took
the form of a Valentine bridge, table
decorations and refreshments being
appropriate to the season. The prizes
were most attractive and were won
bv Mrs. C. F. Ames, Mrs. D. A. Somes.
Mrs. R. I.. Garner, Mrs. E. R. Keep-
ers and Mrs. Lewis. The party was
in charge of a committee of Calumet
ladies, including Mrs. Phillips C. Si-
nionds, Mrs, J. Frank Tuttle and Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton.

FUNERAL OF HARRY K. CLARKE

The Postmaster General says that

if you want your mail delivered at

your house after March 1st next,

YOU MUST PROVIDE A BOX or

SLOT in your door, or SOME OTHER
SUITABLE RECEPTACLE for the

mail at your residence. This order is

for your benefit and convenience as

well as for your neighbor's.

G. H. Lochman,
Postmaster.

Funeral services for the late Harry
Kimball Clarke, who died suddenly
last Thursday morning of heart dis-
ease, were held on Saturday afternoon
at the residence. No. "» Lakeview ter-
race. There was a large attendance
of friends and business associates, in-

cluding a delegation from the Forbes
Lithograph Company, the Winchester
Country Club and other organizations
and societies. The display of floral

offerings was very profuse' and beau-
tiful.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Allen Evans, Jr., rector of the Church
of the Epiphany. The remains were
placed in tho receiving tomb at Wild-
wood Cemetery and will later be taken
to Mr. Clark's native city of Portland,
Me., for interment.

j
The February luncheon of the Win-

I

chester Chamber of Commerce was
j

held in Lyceum Hall on Tuesday noon

j

with a large attendance of local busi-
ness men. President Edmund C.

I
Sanderson presided, and following an

I
appetizing luncheon. Mr. Charles E.

j
Greeley of the publicity department

I

of the Dwinell-Wright Company of
i Boston, gave an interesting talk on
! coffee, illustrated by a number of

I

reels of motion pictures. Coffee was
i

pictured from the time the young
plants are- set into the ground up to

I

the shipping of the finished product

I

ready for use at the table. The coffee

j
at the luncheon was furnished and

I
made by the Dwinell-Wright Com-
pany.
The members were much interested

in the talk and in the pictures, which
were particularly good. Among those
who attended the luncheon were the
following:

at the central telephone exchange saw ' W*S a member of the American, Mass-
the Stone number flash. When she 1 *chusetts and Boston Bar Association,
answered there was no reply, and it I

Mr- Russell served in 10 different
is supposed that it was then' that the years as moderator for the town
telephone wire burned through. The .

meeting, from 1897 to 1901, then in

fire originated right at the board con- |

W03, 1905, l!»0fi, 1909 and 1910. He
taming the telephone and electric light :

was chairman of the special commit-
wires. tee appointed to consider the build-

Considering the extent of the fire j

inP of 8 high school in 1901, and was
the damage was small, and much cred-

|

Very active in the movement to se-

it is given the fire department for the i

cure a new form of town government
effective work in stopping the fire i

•* ix Vpars ago. He was identified with
without causing extensive damage. No tne Church of the Epiphany from the
water at all was used above the cellar, )

outset, drawing its constitution, se-

and except for a door and the damage t

curing its incorporation and serving
done in the living room there was j

for 10 years on its vestry. He hail

little, wreckage. The smoke damage oe"n a member of the University Club
will be heavy, as the stifling billows

j

ot Boston, and of the City Club. He
filled every nook and cranny of thel was a member of the Calumet Club
house. The firemen remained at the j

Hl*d had served as its president. He
secene after the blaze was extin- |

Was a member of the Country Club
guished and .pumped the water from
the cellar so that the house fire might
be kept going and not freeze things
up.

The escape of the family was most
fortunate, for it is thought that if th<

He was married in Dorchester, Feb.
17, 1885 to Fannie Estelle Hunt,
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. F.
L. Hunt, who survives him, with three
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Claflin, Mrs.
Frank Baker of Randolph, Mrs. E. C.

fire had burned another 10 minutes Doubloday of Springfield, and five

without being discovered, the inmates
would have had great difficulty in es-
caping in the smoke and without light.

As it was the smoke was so dense that

grandchildren; also two sisters, Mrs.
Edward Waller of Brookline and Mrs.
H. P. Peck of Mt. Vernon, N. H.

Funeral services will be held at

KENNETH CALDWELL

JOHN B. WHITNEY

Sunday afternoon the 2:40 electric

car for Medford collided head-on with !

a truck loaded with three tons of I

coke, badly smashing the front vesti- I

bule of the electric and shaking up
|

the passengers. The car, a one-man
type, was on the down grade in Med-
ford between the ledge turnout and
Winthrop square, and the truck was

j

coming towards Winchester. The mo-
j

torman applied his brakes, and when
they failed to work reversed his pow-
er, but could not avoid the accident,

j

The driver of the truck jumped from
his seat when he saw the accident
was unavoidable-

Mr. John B. Whitney, a native of
Barre. Vt.. father of Mr. Ralph D.
Whitney, of 639 Main street, died at
the City Hospital on Thursday, as the
result «f a shock. He was 72 years of
age, and besides his son in town
leaves one other son. Mr. George A.
Whitney of Clinton. Mass.
The funeral services were held at

the home of his son here on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and were
conducted by Rev. A. B. Gifford of
the Methodist Church. The remains
were placed in the tomb in Wildwood
cemetery and will later be interred
at New Bedford, Mass.

Mr. Vincent Clark was the dispatch
bearer, nearly ruined through the

falsi love of the German Countess,
Miss Elsa Johnson. He, too, was good,
while Miss Johnson played a difficult

part in a manner which won her
much applause. Miss Marguerite
Waldmyer was one of the best of the

all-star cast. She carried off a parti-

cularly difficult part, that of a full-

blown English lady, languishing be-

side an unappreciative husband of the
old and well known choleric type. She
played her part to perfection, and reward McGuire
Mr. Harry Bigelow. her husband, was
equally good in his bluff and impe-
tuous manner which could not forego
a sweat* word or two.

W'illiam H. Hevey
G. Raymond Bancroft
P. K. Randall
J. L. Sherman
John A. Murray
Frank Pratt
Georpre B. Whitehorne
John Connolly
J. C. Sullivan
Daniel Kelley
D W. Haw™
J Albert Hersey
Frank Khiirht
T. P. Wilson
Fdwin M. Nelson
George Eustis
Charles A. Urf
Thomas Quiirley
David DeCourcy
W.lliam Mcintosh
Parker Holhrook
John Sharon
Frederick Waldmyer
Edward Callahan
George T. Davidson

(Continued on page 2)

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Herbert Sellers

Patrick Noonan
Patrick T. Walsh

Dr. O'Connor
John Cassidy
H. S. Richardson
John I.. Lute*
Willis Blaisdell

N. Ooddu
Walter Claflin
Walter Col well
Frank Randall
C. E. Kendall
Dr. Hindes
Oscar Hedtler
Carl Larson
Georire Arnold
Kdmund C. Sanderson
E. Whitford Sanderson
E, H. Butterworth
Georjre Lochman
R. S. Stone
Mr. Johnson
Dr. Sheeny
William E. Priest
E. R. Eustia
T E. Bailey
John Lynch
Charles Adams
Robert Whitney
Fred Scholl
F. E. Clement
W. C. C.oddard
Patrick Fitziterald

Representatives from the Win-
chester Laundry. Winchester Buick
Company. Arlington Gas Company,
Telephone Companv. Mystic Motor
Sales, Middlesex Battery Station, Me-
tropolitan Garage.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

Mr. anil Mrs. R. T. Damon of Ever-
ett avenue, are spending the winter at
Taytona, Palm Beach, Fla.

The regular meeting of the Western
Missionary Society will be held in the
Church vestry on Thursday. Mar. 1,

from 10 to 4. Luncheon at 12:15.1 The next meeting and dinner of the
Business meeting at 2. Those bring-

j Epiphany Men's Club will be held at
ing guests Dlease notify Mrs. Pbippen,

j

the parish house of the Church of the
phone 287-M.

| Epiphanv on Tuesday evening of next
At 2:30, Mrs Mabel S. Badger, sec- week, Feb. 27. The'dinner will open

rotary of the Woman's Home Mis-
j at 0:30 o'clock. This will be an open

sionary Association will tell some in- forum meeting, with Mr. James B.
teresting facts regarding the work. Thrasher, with his French Canadian
All ladies cordially invited. 1

dialect stor es as entertainer.

it was impossible to even light a can- his home, 10 Mt. Pleasant street, to-

dle, which was tried when it was |

morrow at ,'i p. m.
found that the
gone.

electric lights were

MRS. KATHERINE T. FLETCHER

Mrs. Katherine T. Fletcher died
last Sunday after a long illness.

Early in October she had a shock
from which she only partially re-
covered and two weeks ago she
suffered another.

She was a resident of Chelsea for
many years but for the past 23 years
she had made her home in Winches-
ter and will be missed by a great
many friends.
She was a member of the Unitarian

Church and for many years was an
active worker in the Ladies' Friendly-
Society.
She leaves a daughter Mrs. Ethel

F. Barnard of this town, and a son
Mr. Charles H. Fletcher of Brookline,
also two grandchildren, Daniel Flet-
cher Barnard and Richard Barnard.

Rev. George H. Reed conducted the
funeral services on Tuesday at the
home of her daughter. The interment
was at Woodlawn cemetery.

MARGARET ELIZABETH BELYEA

WILLIAM ALLEN DODGE

The funeral of Margaret Elizabeth
widow of Capt. William Nelson
Belyea. was held from the homestead,
in Hollis. Sunday afternoon, and was
well attended. Rev. Warren Noyes

William Allen Dodge of Washing-
ton street, a well known house painter
of this town, died at his home on Wed-
nesday morning after a long illness.
He was 68 years of age and was a na-
tive of Oxford, N. S.

Mr. Dodge came to Winchester 40
years ago and engaged in his trado
of painter, for many years conducting
a large business. He was the son of
Allen and Charlotte ( Upton) Dodge.
His wife, who was Elizabeth Metcalf
of Oxford, died about six years ago.
and since that time he had been in
steadily failing health. He is sur-
vived by two daughters, Miss Char-
lotte E. Dodge and Miss Harriet L.
Dodge, and by three sons, George S.
of Waltham and Harry W. and Fred
A. of this town. He also leavefl two
brothers and three sisters in St,
Johns, N. S.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott of the
First Baptist Church yesterday after-
noon and were held at the residence.
Th ? rail bearers were the three sons
of the deceased and Mr. Arthur W.
Lloyd. The remains will be intered
in the family lot in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

A daughter was born on Tuesday
officiated. A number of florals were to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lovett of
placed upon the casket. The body was Boston. She has been named Eugen-
taken to this city and placed in the ia. Mrs. Lovett is the daughter of
receiving tomb and later will be Mrs. Harrison Parker of Main street

Sc^o^rLin^nt
8

-
"*^ L^arklr."

^
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for SO Years

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAM ON

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before th«- thin! Wednesday of each mouth will

<lraw interest from that day. j

Dividends on Savings Rank deposits arc exempt from th<- Massachusetts

Income l ax.

Rehearsais for the Guest Night
play "Billeted." give promise of its

being as fine a production as any
Fortnightly play of recent years. Be
on hand with your tickets Monday
evening, Feb. 26, at eight o'clock. No
t ckets can be obtained after Friday,
Feb. 23. Remomber. this is to be an
informal party with dancing and re-
freshments after the play.
There are so many interesting

offerings by the various committees
I of the club, that unless one follows
' announcements carefully one is likely

{
to forget some occasion which one was

j
most desirous of attending. The post-

i poned literature meeting w 11 be held,

j
in the Fortnightly room on Monday
afternoon, February 2fi. the same
date as that of Guest Night. Miss

i Richmond and Mrs. Carrier will con-
duct the afternoon which will be de-
voted to reading Percy MacKaye's
"The Scarecrow" and "Washington,
the Man Who Made Us."
Governor Cox is to give the chief

address at the Mid-Winter meeting of
the Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs, which will be held
at the Somerville High School on
Tuesday, February 27. The morning
session opens at 10 o'clock and the
afternoon session at 2 o'clock. Any
club member other than a delegate
desiring to attend may Ho so by Bp-
plying to the President for a white
admission ticket.

The old Houston Block, one of the
oldest business blocks in the town, is

being demolished to make room for

a gasoline station. This block, at the

corner of Main and Park streets, was
long occupied by Edmund Sanderson
as a general store and as a hardware
store in Winchesters' early days.

Miss Helen Bowe gave a tea and
shower in honor of Miss Carol Dow
on Saturday at her home on the Park-
way. Thirty young ladies attended.
Miss Dow, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Dow of Main street, has
recently announced her engagement
to Mr. Guy Howe. She was the reci-

pient of many attractive gifts.

Business Flours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.J 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 30

A SKATING MARVEL (Continued from rage 1)

Little Winchester Cirl Attracts Much
Notice on the Ice

THE BL \CK FEATHER

A little girl named Maribel, who
wears a red jersey with ducks em-
broidered on the collar and cuffs, has

been picked by experts as the coming
world champion fancy skater. Mari-

bel intends to be a brain specialist.

She was found in the dressing shed

at the Cambridge Skating Rink, a

private placo next to Longfellow Park.

She was sitting on a bench beside her

mother, who had Manuel's foot on her

knee, bo she could laee Maribel's skat-

ing boot,

Maribel's mother and father. Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas M. Vinson of High
street, are fancy skaters. Mr. Vinson

has gained honors and Mrs, V inson

has done fancy skating for fun. al-

though she has never been in competi-
tion. Maribel is their only child. They
have always come to the ( ami. rid;:"

skating rink in the winter and when
Maribel was old enough to walk they

brought her along, first with double
runner skates. They gave her real

.skates when she was 1 years old. From
the first Maribel didn't have to take

bold of anybody'
ing in imitation

they realized sh

all. Maribel is m

i hand. She was skat-

of her parents before
3 could get along at

w 1 1 years old.

For her skating she has been award-

ed four cups, three plates, one bowl,

••uyen Radges and two medals. Lasl

year she {,?-• ' l'
r*' •• " •"'•

ptruction, Not* she is studying skat-

-4a« with "Willie" rrick, exhibition

skater al the *7ena.
She will give an exhibition soon at

tb* Ellis, Memorial Carnival.

School studies come easy to Mari-

bel. She is attending the Girl's Latin

School in Boston, is in the sixth class

of the Latin School, or what would or-

dinarily be known as the seventh
grade. Her last report, containing

sevtfc .marks, had six "A's," meaning

excellent.
, , ,

...
Maribel is an unusual little girl in

a good many ways. She has disliked

dolls from babyhood. Her pleasures

have been of the outdoors, although

she had dabbled sometimes in making

pies and can make them well, also

cakes and candy. She never went to

school until she was '.» years old, be-

cause Mrs. Vinson, a Radclifte gradu-

ate, took the child's primary education

into her own hands.
Along with the activities oi the child

has grown an immense capacity for

ideas. She has ideas on most every-

thing and on fashions she has ideas

"decidedly."
She stopped suddenly in a cardinal

whirl and gazed up at the reporter,

pert as a saucy bird. "1 think powder

and rouge are sins and 1 think long

skirts, with what do you call them,

panels, hanging down from them, are

horrid. And I think that knickers are

not the thing for skating—absolutely.

They're not disgraceful. I've got knick-

ers, but 1 wouldn't, wear them skating.

"O, 1 like other things than skating.

1 like to climb trees and I like to

swim, and run and jump and ride

horseback." (Maribel rode in a horse

.show a month after she was first put

on a horse.)
"1 like Latin (vest of all my studies.

I'm taking history, geography, mathe-

matics and physiology.

"I'm going to be a doctor. A brain

specialist."

Maribel is a darting, flashing, grace-

ful little thing. As she flashes over

the ice every movement is like a fancy

dance. She lives pictures—obviously

not a set of poses taught her. but po-

etic motion due to an innate sense 01

rhythm.
•

, i i .

Mrs. Vinson goes with Maribel to

the Cambridge Skating Rink on after-

noons, to Maribel's class at the Arena

two afternoons a week, and otherwise

sees that Maribel is given the right

amount of motherly care. Maribel

goes to bod at 8 every night, gets up

at 6:30 a. Dl. and leaves her home
somewhere after T. so that she may
get to school on time.

But though Maribel may he a little

pirl. she has quite a hand in the way
things shall go. When Maribel decided

what should and what shouldn't be

topics for an interview her mother

quieted her and explained: "You'll no-

tice Maribel is a little bossy."— [Bos-

ton Globe.

Mr. Wray Rohrman made an ex-
cellent Frenchman, being to the man-
ner (and likewise the shrug) born. He
filled in the necessary part of the tool

of the conspirator?. Mr. Alden Sym-
mes, the wicked Baron who caused
the trouble, was perfectly natural ex-

cept for the mustach and goatee.

Nothng else need be said in praise of

Alden. We have all seen him and all

enjoyed his acting, which, along with
that of Francis Wyman, has a finish

beyond comparison. Regarding the

chauffeur, William McKee, and
gamekeeper, Charles Harrold, 3(

also assume they were perfect in their

part--. We know McKee is a good
chauffeur and probably he drove his

master in haste and Rafety- -as in

I private life. Harrold looked able to

keep the wicked Baron in hand and
probably turned him over to the pro-

per authorities without further inci-

den' You should ask Harrold about

J

that.

The east was as follows:

Rliron Ernest Von Arnheim.. .Alden Symmes
tack Thornton ,

Vincent Clarke

| Evelyn Thornton Jaek'a tint** Winifred Benl

Sir GcorKO Caxton Harry Biffelnw

bncly Venetia Caxton . . Marituerltc Waldmyer
pick Kent ,,, Kenneth Caldwell

Paul ll«vu.. Wray Rohrman
(VunW Wanda Von HolUbera

F.i'H Johnaon
William M.'K.'C

Charles Harrold, Srd

.; of the Legion

bonce J. Bo-four,
Louis Goddu,
Harold Dover,
(ieorge F. Le-
was realized

which will be used for

G Post, the officers of

ertt P. Clarke, Com-

i J. g&rbaro,

Commander; Harry Bigelow, Adju-

tant; Arthur S. Harris Finance

Officer and Henry B. Harris, Historian.

BASKETBALL MATCHES WANTED

Springfield. Mass.
Feb. 17, 1923

To the Editor of the Star:
I have tentative plans for three

games in your section during March.
Have you any open dates at a $75
guarantee?

This club which I represent can
stand its own with any of the best
teams in New England! We have re-

cently defeated the State Champion
ship E <<>. team <>f Bellows Falls, Vt.
Our lineup includes Art Johnson of

the Springfield "Interstaters," Butch
Hickey of the Milton Bradley "Toy-

the I makers," Shanks Mattoon of the
we | Greenfield "Interstaters," and Teddy

Parsons of the Now England Y Cham-
pions. Johnson is one of the leading
scorers of the Interstate League.

For a reference regarding the brand
of ball played by our club, write the
Sporting Editor of the Springfield
Union.
Your early reply will be greatly

appreciated.
Yours very truly,

J. E. Bell, Mgr.
"Parkwood All Stars."

o2T Allen street.

On Thursday the loth of Feb.. Mrs.
Cyrus Dallin conducted a party of
ladies through the Art Gallery of the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts. She pre-
faced the trip by a short sketch of
the History of Painting in order that
the progression in technique, in the
handling of color, light, etc., in the
pictures might be more fully under-
stood. Certainly without her explana-
tion the room containing examples of
very early paintings would not have
hi so thoroughly enjoyed. Here
were pictures of saints and martyrs,
virgins and madonnas, done in a

purely decorative manner, with lovely
gold backgrounds. Then through
rooms, where problems of technique,
had been thoroughly mastered, where
wonderful scenery had taken the place
of the gold backgrounds, and the por-
traits wi re living, human beings:
stopping to admire "Tinner's Slave
Ship," a revolution at that time, in

the treatment of light. The room of
Impressionists was. as always, a joy.

The walls seemed to vibrate with the
bin,, nous light of these masterpieces.
Mi Dallin is so full of her subject
that she is an inspired speaker, and
her audience was sorry when 12
o'cl 'ck came, the t inn

si r ed in th

gc'tim.

The next !ectur»

night I" Ro< m at

;
1st. The subject 15

Quarter."

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the Toll Exacted by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Fire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-
necessary waste.

It is the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking
an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
Fire Protection now being carried on.

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national tire waste.

(8) By taking an active, personal part in the education of
children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of fire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
32-31 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON

Telephone Main 7530, Branch Exchange

for luncheon
restaurant of the Mu-

DAN I EI. KELLEY, Pres. I). W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

RIGHT
Shipments started right are halfway there

PACKED
MARKED

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

Will h (
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, "Life

in the Fort-
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(iconic W H
Henry H. H<a

Hue. A sub-'.

from the J>1"'

the benefit of.
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Mr. Get
Messrs.
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litis and
anti'al sum

Supt. of Streets .lames Hindes. who
is ill at his home, is reported as much
improved and now able to be out
about the house in fair weather.

The Misses Edith and Flora Caverly
pf this town are among the members
of the Appalachian Club who have
|cen spending the week in New Hamp-
shire.

t

e- i

SYMMES CORNER MUSIC CLUB

The Young Peoples' Symmes corner

music Club met at Miss Eleanor

Boyd's home last Friday evening. The

following program was presented by

the members^ _

Eleanor B >y<1 .

March Mllitnire in l> ......Prank Schubert

Margaret Harrington

U R«U>ur
Bunrmuller

Hetty Sweetaer „
Robert Kuhn

Virginia Hart

Cay Butterfly
Ue Hatch

Mazurka

Th.'

Valso

Kniily

Arabeatiue •

Esthi

Wormelle

f Tild.n
Thixulore back

John McNallv, Exalted Ruler of

Winchester Lodge of Elks, together

with Ted Connor, went to oalem

Tuesday night to attend the visitation

of Salem Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Frank E. Rowe left Friday for

a trip to Florida and other southern

BUtea.

MODERN LAUNDRY
SERVICE

What We Do
STARCH WORK

Men's shirts and collars.

Ladies' starched wearing ap-

parel. .

Men's and women's unstarched

wearing apparel finished.

FLAT WORK AND SEMI-
FINISHED

Household Linen.

Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel washed and dried but

not ironed.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
The entire family wash includ-

ing linens and wearing ap-

parel ready to use.

SPECIAL WORK
Blankets.
Men's and women's bathrobes.

Lace Curtains.
(Hand Work Department).

DRY CLEANSING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel of every description.

Household articles that cannot

be laundered.

DYEING
Men's and women's wearing ap-

parel. Anything that can be

dyed.

The Winchester tawdries Inc.

Winchester OWO Waitham 0990

Lowell 5309

FACTORY DANGERS
come thick and fast when it

catches fire, and of course your
first thought is of the lives of
your workers. You mjist think
of your property also. Protect
it with a policy in our company.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in jny mom on the tirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
myl2-tf

A I>arge

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

I List, Seli

anil Build

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

OIL vs. COAL
The Vulcan Oil Burner
Will solve your heating problems.

For Furnace. Hot Water or Steam
Heaters. Clean and Economical. Our
representative will call.

S50 delivered

Walter L. Claflin
PHONE WINCHESTER 1265 or 7(13

526 Main Street. Winchester
(9-3t

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease prreatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh
Sold bv druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J Cheney * Co., Toledo, O.

CANDY
OLD FASHIONED BUTTER SCOTCH SQUARES

35c ,h -

Ice Cream-Banana

Look for this sfitice Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone SIS

OUR STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

ARE COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

DELIVERIES
Week-day orders mud be in before 11 a. m. and 4 p.

Sundays before 11 a. m.—no afternoon delivery

m.

-

Brazine -Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

BTOP LIGHT SIGNALS
HRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
FAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S
TOILET

PHARMACY
ARTICLES

OF RE F 1 IM E M E N T

J

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STRf ET
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I E. D. JONES
fit SON

Contractors & Builders

Garages, Store and Office Work
Screens and Screen Doors

Jobbing Promptly Attended

Residence

8 Mystic Avenue, V> inchester

Tel. Win. 1382-M
f26-4t*

HORN POM) ICE CO. <

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
Tel. Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

i

! GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

Tel. Winchester 5SV-R
|

,
-^J

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Matches in the mixed bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club Monday
evening resulted in teams 9, 10 and
16 winning three points each from
teams 2, 8 and 15. The scores ran up
to the average for team work but low
individually. Mr. Salyer, with 216 on
109, led the gentlemen in a list which
included J. Taylor with 210 on 105,

R. Symmes 205 on 122. Breen 205 on
113, Saunders 112, Richardson 109. D.
Smith 108 and Brown 101. Mrs. Doy-
ing, with 184 on 98, led the ladies.

Other high strings by the ladies in-

cluded Mrs. Whitney with 89, Mrs.
Breen 86. Mrs. Dickson 84, Mrs.
Johnston 83, Mrs. J. Taylor 82, Mrs.
Richardson 81 and Miss Phippen 81.

The scores:

TEAM 2 v» |
IVam 9

Mm. Brwn Mi *2 168
Mr Sawyer 79 79 158
In. Whitney 89 Tfi let
Mr. Whitney 77 79 IBfl

Mrs. Sawyer 68 1.12

Mr. Butler 86 8* 174
Mm. Butler 75 77 162
Mr. Breen 92 113 20T.

Handicap lu |,iru

6<i0 670 1330
Team 2

Mm. Berry 74 78 152
Mm. Hunt

53

77 130

Miss Harrington 83 69 132

Mm. J. Taylor 82 67 149
Mr. Smith 7H 82 160

Mr. Murphy 96 83 179

Mr. llurd 95 !'4 le9

Mr. Taylor 105 lor. 210

NEWTON THE BEST

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

Mr.
Mr
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs
M

Doying . .

.

DoylnB •

Rlchardaon
Richardaon
DickBon . .

Dtckaon . .

Johnaton
Rrown ....

646
TEAM 8 v, 10

Team 10

6,-,5 1301

Hnntln

Team 8

Miss
Mian
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr

Martin . .

.

Buxbee .

Salyer .

.

Smith
R. Symmes

. !>S

. 99
. HI

. 109
84
91
S3
101

787

61

Mr. ('. Symmi'n
Mr. D Smith .

M- Salyer
Handicap 26 pinj

6S

65
88
76

.urn

. 107

SB

71

90

71
'II

688

122
S6
S6

109

1H4

17«
152
199
160
179
157
192

1 175

132
105
125
130
•205

162
191

216

636
16

686 1321

»!2-tf

TEAM 15 VI

Team 16

Mrs. Enirstrum 76

Mis. tlcaaenifer 51

Mrs. Simnilers 73

Miss Phippan 73

Mr. KnftRtrom 61

Mr. Messenger 87

Mr. Clarke 89

M**. Snundera B7

Handicap 87 pina

Team 15

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L Merrill. V>.n.

C. 0. McGlune. Troaa.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Kanqutla, Private
Hum-,- Teaa, Wed-
ding, and Dinner
t'artlea a Specialty.
Service to all parta

of Mafumehuaetta.

Tel. Lynn 4305. 4306
1U BROAD STREET. LYNN

fll-tf

689

62
76

Mrs. Gillett

Mr. Brown
Mr, Gillette

Mm. Brown r,:'

Mr. Smith 84

Mrs. Smith 71

Mr. Kelley 71

M m, Kelley

ft*

70
71
SI

86
8!)

92
112

756

73

69
si
71

71

ll;iniiicai> 66 puis
610

111

121
111
156
1 17

176
181
199

1445

135

143
lsl

115
1SS
142
142
I ! I

12.2

C. FEINBEHO
JUNK DEALER

Kan*. Hin i lf» Rubber*. Old Iron in. I all kinds
of Metals mid l*;ii>er Stock. Automobile Tirea
Rubber Hoac, Hooks and M.iu.i/ni.-s Scad
me a poatal and I wit cull.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
fel. MM-R Winchester deotMtl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

MASONS
Plaster, Brick & Cement Work

Repairing of .Ml Kinds
627 MAIN ST.. WOBUKN MASS:

Tel. Woburn 460-W or 798-VY

.Matches in the Calumet mixed tour-

nament Tuesday evening gave team

13 three points from 12, 7 won all

three from 14 and 13 took the same
from 11. Excellent scores were rolled

by the ladies as follows: Mrs. God-
dard 184 with 02, Mrs. Adriance 177

with 102, Mrs. Kenerson 176 with 88,

Mrs. Smith 171 with 90, Mrs. Farns-

worth 91, Mrs. Chase 90. Mrs. Iiate-

man 88, Mrs. Lane 88, Mrs. Simonds

85, Mrs. Snow 84. Mrs. Barnard 81,

Miss Parshley 81, Mrs. Pilkington 80.

Mr. Lane rolled a fine game, making
a total of 238 for hi* two strings with

123 for hisrh single. Mr. Carleton

rolled 221 with 122, Pilkington 219

with 114, Aseltine 103. Parshley 102,

Smith 100 and Snow 100.

The scores:
TEAM 12 vs 13

Team 13

Aseltine 7H

Barnard W
Crowley 66
Walker
Walker

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr. Crowley .

Mr. Barnard .

Mr. Aseltine
Handicap 5n pins

Team

76
9H
76

. H5
,tos

705

64
81
74
79
7X
76
H«
94

12

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JI NK DEALER
Hitheet I'rirea Paid for Newspapers,
Book Stock. Hans. Bottles. Metal*.
Rubbers. Auto Tires and Rubber I lose

7 Middlesex St.. Winchester, Mass.
T.-l. Winchester 1508-W

Second Hand Furniture Bought and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk.. Driveways. Carbine. SWrs. Etc.

Floors for Cellar*. Stables. Factories and War
Houses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Ml-W saylStf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Mrs. Adriance 102

Mr. Kenerson B8

Mrs. Kenerson NO

Or. Giluatric <"»

Mr Howe 76
Mrs. Hi .we 6.1

M™. Gilpatric 65

Mr. Adrianee ^1

Handicap 52 pins
689

TEAM 7 vs II

Tram 7

Pilkinvton 70

Pilkington . .
105

Smith oo
Smith 00

75
88
Ml
H4

ill)

65
HI

142
146
ISO
158
176
152
173

197

I3:i7

177
176
164
170
150
r.;n

i:io

162

664 1553

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
M r*

Mr
Sn.>w ,

Snow
Miss Parshley ....

Mr. Parshley
Handicap 22 pins

74
88

. HI

102

""'2

Team T4

Mrs. Wentworth 66

Mr Wentworrth 87

Mrs. Chase Tl

Mr. Chase 78
Mrs. Winship 69
Mr. Winship 90
Mrs. ttowe '0

Mr Howe 80

Handicap 1*0 pina
685

TEAM J vs 11

Team II

Cxtdnrd 02

Goddard 75

Tucker 76
Tucker 91
Farnswnrth 91

FarnawoTtb 75

l^i lie

K0
114
Ml

ntu

84
1110

Ml

98

61
72
90
54
MA

87
51
97

160
219
171
190
163
1«3
162
197

1479

127
159
161
127
131
177
ISO
177

The Newton Club of Newtonville
was the guest of the Calumet Club on
Friday evening, and notwithstanding
the fact that the night was one of the
coldest of the winter, about fifty mem-
bers came to Winchester and took
part in the various matches and en-
joyed the entertainment provided by
the local organization.
The visitors had much the best of

the argument and captured the ma-
jority of the points represented by
the various sports. Calumet, however,
had considerable salve for its wounds
in viewing the work done by its second
bowling loam and by Arthur E. San-
ford in particular, for the team, after
rolling a single string of 582. piled up
a total of 1648, only 28 pins below the
club record, while Sanford covered
himself with congratulations by mak-
ing a three string total of 402.

The work of the second bowling
team was the only redeeming feature,
however, for Calumet lost all but one
point at cards and the first bowling
team lost all four of its bowling
points. Calumet won two out of three
in pool. There were no billiard matches
as the players for the visitors were
unable to reach the club in time for
play.

In the bowling the second Calumet
five started right off and created a
decided sensation with its first string.

Newton second never had a chance.
Sanford with 120, 127 and 14G. rolled

402 for a total and his team-mates
were not lagging, S. W. Taylor roll-

ing 313 with 118, Heaton being second
in order with 322 on 110 and Aseltine

319 with 115. Calumet first tied the

second string, hut lost on the roll-off.

Newman was the only man on the

team to get the pins going in good
shape, he making a total of 329 with

125 for his best string. Bloomfield of

the visitors, with 366 on 139, rolled

what would have been a magnificent
Erame under ordinary circumstances,
and several of his team-mates were
well up.

The summary:
POOL

Calumet
WiNnri lOOISchofteld
Stevens 95] Hajyden

Bl

195!

(Aims
Calumet

Newton

..... 100

187

Won
.s-rmEnsistrom and Jacobs

Kelley and Bond 177 1067

Kmrstrom and Jacobs 6sn
Kelley and Bond 581 1269

186

Reynolds and Purrington
Dean and Randlett
Dean and Ramllett
Reynold* and Purrlnirton

New ton
Vreri.l and W.'lhnan
Arend and Bond
Arenil an. I It. .ml

Annul and Wellman ....

426
..262 678

.M63 897

1565

..712

. . 652

. .S19

. . 114 I

1

1

'63

liipW'y and Sherman
Nash anii Carey ....

N'ash and Carey
Ripley and sh. rman .

1102
. . 346
.1379
..122

BOWLING
C alumet Second

Sanford 129 127

It. Purriwcton no 85
Il«it..n no 96

9. Taylor 11* 106

Aseltine 115 101

116
97
116
89
103

2657

1118

1501

2sl»

A
402
292
322
313
319

Judkin-i . .

Quimby
Alexander
Baaaett . .

Shiitd ...

682 615
Newton Second

80 92
123 M9
82 92
90

.' lis

651 1648

91
107

96
96
94
106
107

268
30S
268
293
332

499 471 4HH 1469
Calumet First

Goldsmith 97 sr. lftfi 288

N. Purrinffton 92 101 10K 301

Newman 104 125 100 329

J. Taylor 90 91 77 258

Stephenson 90 103 90 281

473 505
Newton Fir»4

Henderson 85 86
Day

77

100

Bloomfield 189 131

M unlock 97 88
Carter 97 loo

4M1 1159

SO
M4
96
128
lu2

251
261
366
313
299

•Won roll-off

495 »605 490 14'.I0

LADIES' BOWLING

664 1349

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr Ijine

Handicap 40 pins
.123

751
Team 3

Fen no 73

Fenno J5
Hat. man 78

Bateman JJ™
Simonds 76

Simonds • •
*0
76
122

pina
680

i Standlnr Feb. 21

Mrs
Mr.
Mr»
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Carleton

Handicap vi

92
77
74

99
69
72
69
115

707

73

88
69
85
90
76
99

1*4
152
150
190
160
147
157
238

1458

1 16

150
166
157
161
170
152
22

1

667 1347

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEH AM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
aprt.tr

Taxi Service and Renting. New
Hudson seven passenger sedan. Wil-

liam A. Ayer. Tel. 1411, and Baldwin's
store. f23-tf

Team Won Lea* Team Won I^st

17 1 12 8 10

11 16 2 6 9

10 13 2 6 6 9

16 11 4 9 5 10

. 18 12 6 4 3 12

i 4 11 3 15

3 IS 8 a 1 14

6 7 6 15 0 15

ADVERTISING BKINKS RESULTS

'•It pays to advertise"—If you have
any real' estate that you want to sell,

list it with the Chas. G. Clapp Com-
pany, the "live wire concern" that is

willing to do continuous advertising
which gives results. Decide now to

take advantage of our service—if you
have a property that is priced right,

we will advertise it. free of charge.
Consult local agent, Wallace L. Dow,
15 Federal street, Woburn, tel. 571,
representing Chas. G. Clapp Company,
2i>4 Washington street, Boston. Send
for Special Bargain Journal of New
England Homes and Farms. flG-2t

Close matches resulted from Tues-

day afternoon's howling In the ladies'

tournament at the Calumet alleys,

team B winning two points from C
after taking the first string by 10 pins

on its handicap, losing the second by
ten pins also and winning the total

on a roll-off, while team J, in win-

ning three points from A, took the

first bv 19 and the second by ten pins.

Mrs. Fausey was high roller with a

total of 179 nnd a string of 90. The
best strine was 92. rolled by Mrs.
Johnston. Mrs. Simonds rolled a string

of 89, Mrs. Hatch 83 and Mrs.

Breen 83.

The scores:
TEAM B vs C

Mrs. Carleton 78 78 156

Mrs. Dolben 65 55 110

Mrs. Johnston 75 92 167

Mrs. Simonds 77 89 166

285 314
Team C

Mrs. Hatch

77

S3

Mrs. Chase 67 63
Mm. Parsons 76 76

Mrs. Bowe ... 63 70
Handicap 12 pins

295 304
TEAM A vs J

Team J
Fenno . 74 74
Farnham

62

62
Ovena

60

71
l^oyintt 78 63

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Handicap 45 pins

Team A
Mrs. Freeburn 55
Mis. Fausey S9
Mrs. Butler 7«
Mrs. Breen 73

319 315

Handica p 5 pina

55
90
75
X3

308

599

160
130
152
133

599

148
124

131

141

644

110
179

153
156

60S

WINTER T< >URNAM ENT

Team Standing at Calumet Club
Feb. 21st

Team Woa
Bl

Team Won I-wt
63 38

21 47 29 19 36 36
9 41 31 18 31 38

11 41 31 16 ?i 42
12 • 40 32 11 32 40

4 2 34 14 32 40
42 31 31 41

8 39 33 15 30 42
4 37 35 »• 29 43

87 36 26 47
17 39 87 20 25 47

Last week, during the coldest weath-
er, a flock of robbins was seen on the
estate of Mr. Jere A. Downs, Myopia
Hill.

FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 15

$5 Down $5 per Month on Balance

$5 Allowed on your Old Range

CLARK JEWEL, GLENWOOD, ORIOLE and RELIABLE RANGES

Now is the time to Rep/ace Your Old Range
with a New one. Come in and decide which
style you like best. Let us tell you all about
the wonders that the

"Loraine Oven Heat Regulator 99

accomplishes in all the cooking, baking and
home canning.

Arlington Cas Light Co.
ARLINGTON 2000

CLE¥ELIMD
Just What You Want

and at the Lowest Price
You want that noticeable superiority of per-

formance which only a six cylinder motor can
give. You want a metal body that is beautiful,

comfortable, and solidly built. You want a chassis

that is rugged, reliable, and soundly designed

This superb new Cleveland model offers exactly
what you want at the lowest of all six cylinder

sedan prices.

It offers «ne of the finest six cylinder overhead
valve motors being built. It offers a Fisher-built

body that is strikingly handsome and as comfort-
able as it is attractive. It offers a chassis so ably

engineered that even competitors admire it.

New Model Sedan

1295
F. O. B. Clataharf

These are positive statements. Investigation will

disclose their truth. So ride in the car.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TELEPHONE 726-M

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND

WINCHESTER DOWNS N ATICK.
20—12

REBEKAH'S HOLD SOCIAL HOUR

Winchester defeated Natick Hijrh
21-12 on the local floor on last Friday
evening. The local team, handicapped
by injuries, went upon the floor rather
doubtful of the outcome. Art French
was the star of the game and it was
his five baskets that put the balance
of score on the Winchester side.

Prime, O'Donnell and Flaherty
playing the forward positions handled
themselves in pood style. O'Donnell
was the best but was closely seconded
by the other two.

Kelly and Lynch did well at the
guard positions and held the opposing
forwards to but five baskets.

French was new at centre but
showed up to advantage in that capa-
city. It was not until the final period
that he found hia stride but his shoot-
injr durinjr that time was exceptional.
W INCHKSTKR NATICK
O'Donnell, rf I*. William*
Flaherty. (Prime), If rg, Hurnham
French, c e, jnnea
Kelljr, nr Ik. Harriaon
Lynch. U rf, Ruddy

The local order of the Rebekah's
held their bi-monthly social hour at
the home of Mrs. Howard Razee,
Washing-ton street on last Friday
evening. About 25 ladies attended.
The evening was passed in the discus-
sion of the social plans of the lodfre.

Mrs. Dover who is in charge of the
food sale which will be jriven at the
Winchester News Company store to-

morrow afternoon urged everyone to
attend and support the sale. The pro-
ceeds will be added to the general
fund.

Miss Elsie Symmes asked that more
be present at the Monday nig-ht bowl-
ing tournaments which are held at the
Odd Fellows alleys.

The idea of a social hour once in

every two weeks is a new one, and all

aeroe that it was thoroughly success-
ful.

WINCHESTER MEETS WINTHItOP
TUESDAY

Mr. George R. Nugent of Brook-
I line, former Selectman and resident
of this town, failed to secure his
nomination for the office of Selectman
at Brookline last week.

Winthrop High comes to Winchester
on Tuesday to r..,?et the local team on
the home floor. Winthrop defeated
Winchester at Winthrop but won a
close and hard foujrht game by but
one point. The local outfit has won
three straight, and judging by their
exhibition last Tuesday, they are in
line to win three more. Winthrop'*
team boasts of a pair of forwards who
have been exceptional this year, but
Coach Higbee relies on his well
trained guarding system to win tha
game.

Bruce Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert T. Bond, represented the
Tilton School in the winter sports
carnival of New Hampshire Private
Schools at Laconia Saturday. He won
the 100 yard snow shot? race and was
running second in the 400 yard race
when in attempting to pass the leader,
20 yards from the finish, he s truck a
soft snow bank and fell, finishing a
strong third.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50. in advance

News Item*, Lodge Meetings. .Society

Event*. Personate, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the po*t»fn>r at Winchester,
»u«*«t». a* wsrond . lain mailer.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A thousand men are willing

to drudge to one man who has
the courage and force to tackle

the big job.

How many times we feel like

paying:—So much to do. and -o
little done.

(treat men have humble
(thought*..

Trifles make perfection and
perfection is no trifle.

Some good men have pone
wrong, but when a bad man
goes wrong he has gone right.

LOST

$25,000.00
No reward offered. It cannot

be recovered.

The latter part of December a
Twenty- Five Thousand Dollar
Policy was issued on the appli-

cation of a Boston man. The
agent urged him to have the
policy put in force at the time
of examination by signing a
note.

This he would not do, but
thought he would take the in-

surance and pay for it immedi-
ately after Jan. 1st. On Dec.
28, he was exercising rather vi-

olently, and a clot of blood en-
tered his heart killing him in-

stantly.

V B.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual >,ife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

AMERICAN KADIO AM) RESEARt H lOBH.
W<;l. Medford Hillmdr.

360 Metrra iAHKADi

"0 P

Don't forget your overcoat when
you attend a Town Hall function.

Now that the I. C. C. has stated
that you have sufficient cua), etc. etc.,

you probably feel much more com-
fortable.

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Frank
A. Goodwin may fear for his official

head in so rudely calling attention to

the immunity of drunken automobile-
drivers from paying penalty for en-
dangering life and property, but his

head is certainly turned in the right

direction to meet the views of the
majority of auto owners. Mr. Good-
Win has a hard job anil from close ob-

servation we have no criticism of his

official actions—rather much com-
mendation. We thoroughly agree with
him in his statement that it "would
be useless to enact new laws when
those already on the statute l>ooks

are not enforced." Anyone will agree,
when the facts are presented. The
present law, for instance, makes jail

sentences compulsory on second of-

fenders, and yet of the 100 secon i of-

fenders convicted during the year,
only 19 went to jail. We have been
through the mill ourselves, having a
brand new car tilled with women and
children smashed up by a drunk, who
was obliged to pay the stupendous
sum of $10 for his work. There is no
compulsory liability and the average
penalty for drunken driving is $50. If

Mr. Goodwin has the sand to stand up
and tell the facts, he is the right man
in the right place.

Monday, February 26
M. "Children*! Ho'ir

"

> ::;<> P. M. Closing Market Report
•> i00 P. M. Late News Flashes,
6:16 I'. M. Code Practice, Lmtun Number

Thirteen.
6:3(1 P. M. Biwton Police Reports.
6.45 1». M. What are Settlements."

Albert J. Kennedy, (executive Secretary Nat-
ional Federation of Settlements, Seventy-
Ninth Tufts College lecture.

Toeaday. February 27
M. Amrad Women's t'lub.

M. "Children's Hour."
M. ( losing Market Report.

Late News Flashes,
Weekly Review of conditions in

teel Industry.
Boston Police Reports.
Code Practice, Lesson Number

1 :d0 P
5 :00 I'

5:»0 P
6 :00 P.

6:1a P.
the Iron

6:.i0 1'

6 :4S P,

Thirteen.
S:3i> P.

M
M.
ml
M.
M

POLITICS

The political situation in Winches-
ter remains the same as it stood last

week. No new candidates for office

have come forward, and until the
time for tiling nominations papers ex-
pires at five this evening no definite
statement can be made regarding the
candidates.
There are, notwithstanding all ru- 1

mors and gossip to the contrary, but '

two candidates for the two vacancies
i

on the School Hoard. Mrs. Maurice C.
'

Tompkins will run to succeed herself
i

and Mr. Danforth W. C'omins will run
for the vacancy caused by the retire- I

ment of Mr. Stiilman P. vViiliams.

Mr. J. A. Laraway, who took out i

papers against either of these candi- (

iiate.s, announces this morning that he
is not a candidate and will not run.
Although it is not generally known, '

but somewhat broadly rumored, the
fact appears that it is not necessary
to have two women on our School 1

j
Committee. When the vote was passed

I increasing the number from three to

j

six, r,o mention was made in it pro-
i

viding for the election of two women.
:

|
Many of our voters assumed that it

was compulsory that two women be
on the Board, this feature being
talked in town meeting when the vote
was passed. If our voters desire
thcrefi re that the Board include two

\

women, they should see to it that their
vote is not scattered.
Regarding the office of Selectmen,

we still have three candidates for the i

two new vacancies, assuming that the
three present members who are
standing for re-election will be elected.
Rumors have been spread that a

j

fourth candidate is in the field, but 1

this has not been verified. As this ;

office now stands, Messrs. George M. !

Bryne, Thomas R. Bateman and
Charles R. Main will run for re-elec- '

tion. For the remaining two vacancies,
Messrs. Walter H. Dotten, William P,
Callahan and Edward W. Berry will
run, Both Mr. Dotten and Mr. Calls -

i

han ran last year and received a subs-
|

I tantial vote, although losing out in

the right. Mr. Berry is a new comer I

in the field.

ISP.

rimin

INChtSTER NATIONAL BANK'

I

[

VI Evening Prwrnm.
Weekly business Report, by Roger W. liab-

«on.

Selections by Mias Lillian M. Pride. Plan-
i>t : Mes Florence Perry, Violinist;
Eleanor Gordon Wiggins, Violinist.

World Market Survey.
Selections by Miss Mnna M. Ganong, Sopra-
no,
"Spring Clothes for Children," Miss Harriet
Ainaworth.
Concert by Mr. Ii. I). Murphy. I'iani.-t . Mr.
K. Lewis Dunham, Organist.

Wednesday. February 2S
M "Children's Hour."
M, Closins Market Rejtort.

M. Late News Flashes.

M. Cod,- Practice, Lesson Number

5 :00 r.

6:80 P.
B :00 P,

6:16 P
Font t»-er .

>: -.:ut V.
6:41 P

M Boi ton Police Reports.
M. Evening Program.

1. UirlH Story Hour, Miss Eunice L. Randall,
Reader.

l. Musi Boy" a broadcast fo,m the American
Boy Mi pa/.ine.

'! Selections by the Somervilte High School
Boys <.'!<•< Club.

I. "Examples of Medical Hunk." Mr. Burton
A, Welcome) American Red Cross.

6, Concert by the Somervllle Hitrh School Or-
chestra ami (iirls Glee Out).

Thursday, March 1

M "Children's (lour."

M. Closing Market Report.
M. Late News Plashes.
M. "General Conditions in the Shoe
•r Industry 'J"*

M. Boston Police Reports.
M. Code Practice, Lesson Number

In locking over the Town Report
and com par ng 'he school n n

as (riven in it w.th the estimated re-

1

gistration us given in last year's Fi-

nance Committee's Report, the fol-j

lowing table of the two figures is in-
|

teresting. It will be noted that the
totals of grades I to IV is but three
less in the Committee's report than
tile actual figures, grades VII and
Vlll eleven more, and with the excep-
tion of the first year in the High

j

School, the largest difference was 5n

the senior class with eight more pu-

pils than estimated. The only appre-
ciable difference 5s in the High School
freshman class. Undoubtedly the

large number of pupils in the class are

from the parochial school and outside,

for only 141 pupils graduated from
the grammar school last year. From
these figures it appears that the es-

timates of the Finance Committee
were made on a sound basis and it is

reasonable to expect that future years

should not be a great ways apart

from the figures estimated. The table

follows:

Grades C R. M*
Estimate

Kindergarten so
Grade I IM
tirade 11 ITS
tirade 111 166
tirade IV 1S1

tirade V 161
tirade VI 103

". Mill !'

.-> :.'!0 P
••• :lK) I'

6:16 P,
and Leatl

B :30 P
6:46 P

Fourteen,
:.:n P. M. Evening I'rwrnm.

1. Concert by Miss <;. Dorothy Smith, So-
prano accompanied by Miss Annie L. Little,

Pianist : Mr. Martin W. Powers, Baritone.
Friday. Marcn 2

• 11 r> m amr-d Women's Club,

-:;o p, M. Closing Market Report.
6 :0t> P. M. I.atu News Flashes.

6:15 P. M. - Code Practice, Lesson Number
fifteen

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, FEB. 19

Prei -

Bryne
The Board met at 7:30 p. m

ent Messrs. VVilley, Bateman,
and Smalley.
The records of the meeting of Feb.

1 ii were read and approved.
Jurors 192;i: The Chief of Police as a
Constable of the Town of Winchester
appeared with a venire calling for
two Traverse Jurors at the Superior
Criminal Court to be holden at Lowell
within and for our County of Middle-
sex on the first Monday of March took chairs across Foot
(Mar. 5, 1923). Messrs. Charles Fein-
berg. 44 Middlesex street and John H.
Taylor. 20 Fletcher street, were
di awn.
Town Meetings (Mar. .">. 1P23):

Word was received from J. Leslie

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Traveler*
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

'llliill..!.. ..Hi .1..!.,
:

i.-i . M
we went to Foochow and there wt

j
placi

Johnston of Fletcher street stating I Cowles and myself talking English,
that he will be unable to serve as elec- mv Chinese teacher talking Swatow
tion officer on Mar. 5. 1923. As the dialect and the chair bearers talking
number of election officers appointed 1 ooehow dialect, which is entirely dif-

i

from each party are now the same, Cerent from Swatow.
no further appointments were made. It surely was a bable of tongues but
Thi Board appointed Ralph F. Arnold, finally my teacher made the men un-
Kepuhliean, and Robert H. Sullivan, I derstand that she wanted them to
Ik mot i at. to serve as Ballot Clerks light the lantern and she refused to
at this Town Meeting. They also ap-

1
go farther on the way until that lan-

The Curries of the Customs plant and factory of the old German
ow plain ami I jumped from the second-story of their

|
Empire, says the bulletin. The rich

up the mountain. This part of the
j
house at Double Island and the wind i deposit of coal, iron and other min-

journey was the most exciting part.
|
blew them on and on until a coolie : erals along Europe's busiest water-

way, and the consequent construction
of railways in Rhineland combine to
make this province the foremost in-

irea, for its size, anywhere

as it rained and grew dark and one
feared the coolies might slip down a-

they climbed the narrow paths. It

certainly was funnj to hear Mrs,

stopped Mrs. Currie by fastening her
somehow t i a rock. They both es-

caped from the jaws of death miracu-
lously. dustrial

pointed Harrie Y. Nutter. Frank T.
Olmstead. Ralph F. Arnold, Republi-
cans, and Robert II. Sullivan. Dwighf
Elliott and Harry J. Donovan, as elec

:80 P
What'

M.
M.
We

inv

John t'iair Mi:: :

. Selection* by t
1

Sweet, Pianist
linist : Mian Dor-..

Police Reports.
Program.

:h>- Spring Book* Mr

tern was lit and lit it was. It seems
if you really want a thing done you
can get it— if you scream long enough.
make motions enough and wait long no longer rave about its beauty

turn officers to serve at the evening enough. When we reached our des-
j
the trees are down or broken. The

sessions of the Town Meeting. The tination three hungry Chinese boys roofs, if not entirely ripped off, were
leftcompensation for the evening sessions met us, complaining" that they had I broken in places. Not a roof was

IS to be S2 for each checker per even- had nothing to eat and all the things
;
unharmed. One school is beyond re

At Double Island Miss Johnson was ;
j M the world,

telling me.how her life was saved by I The entire Rhineland. before the
jumping into a hole in the ground, i peace Conference, was only a little
A number of them stayed in a little larger than the State of New Hump,
loom for a long time and two little shire. Peace settlements which cut
children were put under the bed. so off from the Rhine Province the pleb-
that as the ceiling fell they remained

| incite area of the Saar Rasin, and
unharmed,. As far as I can learn the

j
ceded Eupen and Malmedy to Belgium

people at Double Island were racing reduced Rhenish Prussia' by nearly a
the whole night from one place to an- thousand square miles. Of the por-
other. Only two houses remained at tion remaining to Germany by far the
all decent.

,
most important is that known as the

Now about our Compound! I can Rtfhr Basin, a part of which basin ex-
All tends beyond the Rhineland into West

phalia.

One Blow Already Fallen

A blow to the Rhineland already of-

">ff
; , j

had not yet arrived. Just how we
|
pair and two houses will have to be I

fected
'
though '< h;ls attracted

The meeting adjourned at 8 :50 p. m. 1 were to blame I do not yet compre

Aetual
Enrollment

7fi

19K
17S
lfiS

1C9
151
132

Total 1 VI
Grade VII .

Grade Vlll

!IS1

147
130

9S4
136
180

"• tal VII Vlll 277 264

ant years Sth grade contained 141 pupils

lite IX 134 179

le X 12ft 130

le XI 10S 10B

le XII »2 «0
.„~rial 10 19

ToUil Hiah School 4.'9 493

Grand Total Ll782 1K24

< Sweet Trio, Miss Helen
'*tiss HoRtrirc Sweet. Vio-
hy Shaw, 't'ellist.

X TraveloRue by Mr. David M Cheney.
1, Continuation of concert by Sn'eet Trio.

Ssturday, »f«rrh 3

tl -.00 P. M Late News Flashes,

6:13 P- M. Condition of Massachusetts
Kiirhwayi furnished by the Automobile I>«eiil

Association. . .

ti :.!0 P. M. Boston Police Reports.

B:4B P. M. Code Practice, U's-on Number
Pifteeh.

Sunday. March 4

4 :00 P. M. Twiliuht Program.
1. Concert by Miss Ida Marie Macfirath. So-

prano ami Chevelier Rudolph Pornari, ttnri-

tone. Miss Braeley, Pianist and Accom-
panist.

2. "Children's Hour" Ttible Stories.

6:80 P. M Boston Police Reports.

H :30 P. M. Church Service conducted liy

Mrs. Eva WTiitinu White. Executive Secretary
Beaton Community Service

!i :00 P. M. Musicale Program to be an-
nounced by Radio.

George S. K. Bartlett,
Clerk of the Selectmen.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON TRIP

The f'enn State Glee Club—March
2ml to 9th, 1923

|
bend but we finally decided to retire

and hoped the morrow would right

things, and so it did. One woman
waited over a month before her trunk ! homes wer

practically rebuilt. Mv own room was '

attention was the decision in the

not damaged in the slightest and I
s r,rm >-

r that work on strategic rail-

was indeed thankful! But how the i

w«-vs must cease, As early as IX,

0

Chinese did suffer. Many of their !

11 nnany had nine railways running
to the French frontier, and by 1914wrecked, and fifty thou-

was found, and in the meantime she 1 sand of them lost their lives, some by thre,

others were
had been added while

had only two dresses to wear. Trans- I fire, others because of the tidal wave
i

l" nl' rs w?re dou
.

ble tracked. At the risk

I portatio'n here is far from efficient, to I and others were buried alive. Out of <.'f imposing a hardship upon German

•say the least. a Chinese family of forty, two were I

industries it was deemed necessary,

During the summer we were, too
j

left ; and out of on - teen, three i

J^The Penn State Glee Club will ap-
pear in concert at Winchester in the frequently visited by curio men. Man- were left.

Town Hall. March 7 during their ex- -
<

tended New England trip following
their participation in the Seventh
Annual Inter-Collegiate Glee Club

What I cannot understand is how
j

mast be suspended,

the beggars, lepers and maimed were I
Sven the American, with his knowl-

COMMUNITY FORUM

Sunday Even'.ng. Church of the

Epiphany

Who Are the Easciti?

The speaker at the Community Fo-

rum meeting Sunday evening at seven

o'clock will be Bruno Roselli. His

subject will be "Who are the Fas-

cist! ?" ,

Mr. Roselli is of Italian birth, and

has made a study of the Eascisti in

his native land. He has been in Win-
chester before as a forum speaker,

and delighted his audience.

The meeting will be in the Church

of the Epiphany. The public is invited.

MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION

The February meeting of the Win-

chester Mothers' Association was held

on Wednesday afternoon in White's i

Hall.
Patriotic songs were sung ami sev-

j

, eral piano solos given by Miss Sunny

Hight Story telling and reading of

entertaining clippings by members
|

Groups were formed for each month i

of the vear, indicated by decorations

around the hall. A most social after-

1

xoon was enjoyed by all.

WINCHESTER DEFEATS WATER-
TOWN 25—12

Winchester High defeated Water-
town 2o-12 in the high school ttym on
last Tuesday evening. The game was
well played and plenty of spirit was
shown by bt th teams. Watertown was
confident upon the opening of the

game that they would win but found
that they were bucking a team which
after many setbacks has again come
to the top' as one of the best in the
league.

Captain Francis Tansey wa= the

star of the game. Playing at his usual
position at forward he seemed better
for the week's rest he recently had be-

cause of injury to his shoulder and
kept his team always in the leatl by
his consistent shooting and passing.

O'Donnell at the opposite forward
played his best game thus far this

season. More than in the past he was
in the game at every moment and
makes an admirable running mate for

Captain Tansey.

Fitzgerald was back at centre and
in his usual easy going style he out-

jumped Gray of Watertown on almost
every occasion. Fitzgerald when
shooting appears to be aimless but ir.

some mysterious way he manages to

find the "basket a majority of the time,

consequently he was respounsible for

three of Winchester floor goals.

French and Chapman at guards
held the Watertown forwards to but

three baskets. French who has been
playing a first class game all season

was at his best and nothing got by
h m. Chapman was playing in his first

fame this season but being a veteran

at the game was well able to assist

French.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER watertown
Tanaey, rf 'if. rtetnon

O'Donnell. If nt. fine
Kitwrald. c i. Gray
French. Ik Bryan
rh»pman. nt Winalow

derin coats, embroidered silks, lace:

pictures, brasses, flower wood and lac- >•.••••
. , .,

Suer and silver ware and all sorts of saved. I stated to Mr. Cowles that $je of the mines of Penns yvania ami

curios and beatls would be spread over I one blessing from the typhoon would ,

he factories of Massachusetts finds

Contest held each year in New York 1 our piazza and there they would stay |
be the wiping out of the lepers and

J.™.!'
1

. T? '°"S
e'£ pu^'i'Ti" f, •

City. While the itinerary of the trip 'until they sold us something or until I
beggars, but he replied that none of ^"^"IS? L^JJuffl^i 15

is not yet complete the Club will be ; l had invited them to go. Such per-
j
them apparently were harmed, for the

.J J
thickly populated sectmn of

heard in concert in and around sistence as they do possess, and as second day after the typhoon they ;

«™«"
. n

ru
; '

" J^K,
m°™

{«« «5
Greater Boston during the week of time means nothing to them, their ! were in their favorite places again, townsithan any^9^i*J^Pmjt
March 4th. The exact time and places | aim is only to sell you something, re-

,
We are indeed glad that most of our J*!?™*

**
*!fJ *SB* „L o»t

of appearance will be announced later, gardless of the time it takes. 1 onlv students were saved and that none of
,

i i /
The Penn State Glee Club is recog- bought a few things and I need not ! the foreigners lost their lives. The

|

'J ™mea nnoae isiana.

nized as a supreme musical organi- i tell you the reason why. My Buddha
|

typhoon has at least made Swatow wonder Story of Krupps
zation and has a prestige equalled by ! and grave and casket will interest you

j

known. The great walls that guarded
| Coblenz was the headquarters of

no other College Glee Club in the all. Sometimes I long to show you the houses on the Bund were all
j

our own Army of Occupation; Cologne,
Country. The Club has earned the pri- < things and talk to you, but when I re- I

pushed over. What mighty power the
|

of the British; Mainz and Wiesbaden,
vilege of adopting the slogan "From : turn and talk too much and weary you, 1 wind and ocean contain! How we need

j
of the French, are four of the notable

Bunker Hill to the Golden Gate" hav-
j

just be kind, frank friends, and tell the Master to come to us and tell our
j

cities, while its great market town,
ing several times crossed the conti- 1 me to ring off. troubled, perplexed lives to be still and

,
Aix-la-Chapelle, its iron-city of Dus-

nent on concert tour and in 1914
j

While at Kuliang we went on a trip 1101 afraid.
j

seldorf. and its miniature Pittsburgh.
I while on the Pacific Coast sang at the

t „ Kush'an, where several hundred
I

Today is China's Fourth of July and Duisburg. are scarcely less famed. The
' " Buddhists live and study and worship, j,

after morning services fire

Their buildings, gods, and their writ

World's Fair.

A LETTER FROM CHINA

Interesting Account of Swatow
phoon From Miss Winn

Many Winchester friends of
' Margaret Winn, daughter of Mr;

liss

M.
L. Winn, will be interested in the

j
following letter recently received from
her. For n.arly three years she has
been doing missionary work among
the Chinese in Southern China, being
located at Swatow. Her account of
the great typhoon which swept that
district last fall recalls the danger
accompanying her work and vividly

portrays the conditions resulting from
the storm.

i ten characters on rocks show charac-

! teristics of a great people. But oh,
Ty- 1 now one longs to have them know the

I true God and have thteir abilities run
along the right channels of progress.

You cannot imagine how dazed we
were when we heard of the Swatow
typhoon and we received word after

you had received the news, so you
see how slowly news travels in this

country. In a short while $2000 was
raised and sent to relieve the stricken

districts. The Red Cross and Chinese

have done noble work in restoring

peace and changing thing* from chaos

Swatow. South China
Oct. 10, 1922

Dear Friends:
It has been a long time since I have

written you. but life even in the
Orient is rushing! My summer was
spent among the hills of Kuliang, a
delightful summer resort, where
about four hundred foreigners spend
their summers and thus escape the

ackers I
industrial shrine of the Ruhr Basin is

were set off. and I have been hearing !
Essen, where the wonder story of the

patriotic songs float up to me as 1 I
Krupp boom unfolded, and where the

w rite. The women are devoting the I
output of big guns and munitions in

day to sefwing garments to clothe !
general has been converted into a

those who need them so much. The |

*t ream of locomotives, farm imple-

missionaries here are greatly dis- |
ments and almost every other conceiv-

turbed because appropriations have able article of iron and steel, even to

been reduced. It seems a shame that
|

roller skates. Only 26 miles southeast

good work begun and firmlv estab- of Mainz is venerable Worms, the

lished must now be hampered because
|

Rome of Protestantism for there it

of the lack of money. I have a full was that I.uther defied the famous
morning of teaching English and Diet of Worms, the four hundredth
arithmetic, and in the afternoon teach !

anniversary of which was celebrated

English and gymn, then studv an hour ,

»>' Protestant churches the world over

and a half, so I do still need your !
last year.
To imagine this map speck whichprayers. WT

ith much love and th

Shanghai ^h^* done "mu'ch 7o "help! ?™ toward loving letters, especially | «« known as the Ruhr district one writ-

Everyone seems eager to be of assis- f!om friends,

tance.

I will just relate a few of the things

that happened which seem unbeliev-

able but that are facts nevertheless.

Mrs. Polluck had packed her rugs in

i tin-lined box, for the next week she

was planning to return to Scotland.

The morning after the typhoon they

found the tin box with the cover

ripped off and the rugs at different

ends of the Bund. To get out of their

hi. use they had to carry their children

Margaret.

er to the National Geographic Society
suggests that the reader think of the
Pennsylvania coal fields packed in this
tiny area; pour in the combined popu-
lation of Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Cleveland and St. Louis; then take a

France's proposal to take over pri-
1 fl%k of the biggest American steel

vate plants and properties in Rhine- I

mi»« and railr"ad ^°PS >'ou can re

THE RHINELAND: FRANCE'S COL-
LATERAL FOR GERMAN DEBTS

heat. The house we had overlooked ,

the city of Foochow. The view was I and they walked up to their waists in

wonderful and at night time when the
cit" was lighted it seemed as if we
were gazing into an enchanted land.

The trip from Swatow to Kuliang
was interesting. We took a steamer
to Amoy and on the stopover at Amoy
we saw a Chinese College that had
been built by a rich Chinese and
showed the different styles of archi-

tecture of all countries. From Amoy

water before they found shelter else-

where.

land and in the Ruhr district unless

prompt settlement is marie bv Ger-
many of overdue debts to French
firms again calls attention to that
province which has aptly been called

the "richest jewel in the crown of
Prussia."

call and set them down along the
Ruhr. To complete the picture fill in
the gaps with paper, silk and cotton
mills, glass factories, tanneries, dye,
chemical and salt works. Such is the>

much-discussed Ruhr Basin, which
France turns to for a part of the col-

• bulletin from the Washington, L
a
r̂ L f2LGM

erm*ny'
8 debt8 *° French

headquarters of the National
pr,vate firms '

D. C

hi

The English Consul told me that ,S3TSE££ describes this re- J.
h
"

'd all th Rh aW P ^Uh -

B gate was carried seven miles away
> ^ . vari

*
usly known as the

[ L Ui
R
^

,nf Iand P7v'"c
fand returned to him. The men had Rmm,lanfi thp Rhine* Province, and "eL"Lft « ? exccP» ^

jrt.ne hither and thither until they Rh is _ pru^i-, j

vpr> sma11 Part of the northwest
whose waters reach the Meuse.found the place where that gate be-

longed. His electric plant was wrecked

and many of his books taken out to
i

Comprises Zone of Occupation

The Allied zone of occupation vir-
1 Miss Laura Tolman is spending the

sea. Several sampans drifted into his tually embraces this erstwhile power
,
week in New York.
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Bank Commissioner

JOSEPH C. ALLEN
in his annual report tit thi Legislature says:

<4npiIK GROU I II of these institutions during the year end-

* ing October 31, 1922, -how- clearly that co-operative

banks ;tr<- being revognized and appreciated by th<- public t>>

a greater extent than < i • r before."

—also—

"There an- now 209 co-operative hank- doing Itu-iff. --

in Massachusetts, having total assets of $225,091,397.95, .in in-

crease of $28,896,349.24 lor the war. This i- the largest in-

crease in assets in .m\ like period 'since these l>.mk- were

tir-t formed in 1877."

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
Service in the church building opposite the

Town Hall, 10 :4C a. m.
Sunday. r'eb. 25. Subject. ' Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wecine-«U»>- evenint- meeting at 7:45.
Heading room also in Church building open

from In lo 5 daily except Sundays and legal

holidays.

CHURCH OK THE LP1PHAN

Y

Rev Allen Evan-. Jr. Rector. Res. 3 Glen-
garry. Tel. 1616-W

Deaconess Lane, Jl Washington street. Tel.

1336.

ALL SLATS FREE

Friday. 3 to I p. m. Rector'* Bible Class
Saturday. St. Matthias bay.
;< :00 A. M. Ho y Communion,
Second S-nday in Lent.
8:80 A. M. H.dy-Communion.
9:3(1 A M. Church School.
ll:iio A. M kindergarten.
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5:0o P. M. Choral Evensong.
Tuesday. H rOO A. M Holy Communion.
2:00 1'. M Kegular Meeting, t'huroh Ser-

vice League in I'arish House, Silver Tea.
Music.

5:00 P. M. Children's Service.

8:30 P. M. Supper. Epiphany Men's Club,
Parish House.

7 :30 P. M St. Elisabeth's Chapter. Evening
ni»^-tink' of Church Service League. Pansn

dnesday, 7 :45 P. M. Evening Prayer and
Hi

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

W
Add:

Friday, 3 to 4. Rectors Pihle' class.

The Rector will be in his study at the Church
every Tuesday from 10 a. m. to 12 and on
Fridays from 4 unt.i 6 p. m.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

George Halo P.eed, Minister. Residence. 8

Rldgelield road. 1<1 1156-M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INCHES 1 E li , M A JS S

.

ALL SEATS FREE

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANOJUHERS??^:
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 91-l-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
ap2S-tf

FRANK E. DRESSER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Systems—Certified Audits in

.Mass.. N. H.. N. V.

5 It ebster Street

Tel. Winchester 433-M

n21-tf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SULLI\ AN
Lyceum Building

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. ami R. C. R. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard

Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
start irifr March 1st.

$30 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. ('. Breeding t'ockrelri S5 and up

Uist year by March l."> I was
all booked up to June I. A de-

posit of 25' < w ill hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street, Woburn

Phone Connection
Mall Address. Kidge Street. Winrhcutcr

J. W. CREAMER
Han opened a Sewing Machine Ex-
change in the Waterfield Building. 2H

Church Street. Winchester; tel. ,1 1 19-M.

Cars pass the door from Arlington and
Stoneham

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Irish terrier, answers to the name of

Huff Tel. Win. 481,

LOST Small purse on Washington street,

between Park avenue arid High School, Pleaae
return to 18 Park avenue. Tel. Win. H68-R. •

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced maid for general
housework, no laundry work. References re-

quired Apply to Mrs. A. S. MacOonald, 11

Edgehitl road, Winchester.

WANTKH Woman to do light housework a
few hours each day. Telephone Win. VSQ. •

WAN'TKD A wirl for general housework,
no washing and ironing, Apply to 8 Sheffield
West

Vt ANTKI> Nurse girl afternoons from 2

U. 4:30. Tel. Win. 03fl7-M. fl«-lf

AGENTS WANTED The .1 R. Watkin*
Company will employ a lady or Gentleman
HKent in Winchester. Walking Products nre
known everywhere, and our salespeople make
big incomes. Investigate this opportunity 1

Full particulars and valuable sample sent
fret- to hustlers who mean business Write to-
tlay. The J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 86, 64
Washington strut. North, Host,.:

. Mass.
f!'-4f

FOR RENT
throp street.

TO LET

double garage, 20 Win-
fW-tf

TO RENT Furnished room in center of
town tlusines- mar. or woman. Tel. evenings
J 0,i(i. W. f'JK-tf

TO LEASE ;i rooms, kitchenette and bath

betted, 150.00. Also 7 room apartment, coal

guaranteed. 176.00. Perfectly located, parage I

eitra if wanted, Available very soon. Refer
enrw required. W rite Star OflVc. R F IL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Hrass M. mnttn*s and spring
in good condition. Tel Win 1864.

FOR SALE Rapid tireless cooker. S con-
tainers, excellent condition. Tel. Win.

FOR SALE In Winchester, two new six

r<s»m single Kouees. t.aragc in basement. Sun
porch, oak floors, steam, modern in every way.
Pries 1^,500 to 19,600. IKxibie house. * room
auiteo. excellent condition. Price llO.SKM.OO C.

tS. Wlggleeworth, owner. Tel. Win. 73C W.
fl6-4t«

MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES. CARRIAGES, ET1 .

3 ileautiful farm Work Horses

NO. l, BEAUTIFUL young single horse,
weighing 1260, been used for all kinds farm
work past years, good walker and free, price
$7u, cost $27j : Noa, 2 and .'i beautiful sound
young pair Morgan farm work horses, weigh-
ing 2600, been used for nil kinds heavy farm
work past 2 years, good walkers and mini-
sters, work single and double, sell pair to-
gether 8126, cost J.

r
'.
r
'0; His., the farm wagons

and harnesses at your option : reason for sell-
ing- replared by auto trucks a nd tractors. Call
private estate, 68 High street, Metlford, Mass. :

near Medford so, ,
s,.,. t i any time: caretaker

in attendance: SO days' trial or will ship on
receipt check or money order; tei 3212 Mvitic

;

Mr. Waldron Bailey. f23-4t

HILO: LISTENING POST FOR
PACIFIC DISTURBANCES

Hilo, second city of the Hawaiian
Islands, into the harbor of which tidal I

(

waves swept on two occasion!! follow- <

! »::•.. the recent Chilean earthquakes,
|
is the subject of the follewinir bulle-

|

, tin from the Washington, !». (".. head- 1

I quarters of thv National Geographic

I

Society.
Situated on Jam! which rises to-

wards a wonderful background formed
'

|

by the highest island mountains ; n
'

'the world, says tile bulletin; Hilo is

|

in little danger from ten or twelve
|

i foot tidal waves such as those which i

j

recently bathed its shores. But be-

|
cause of its location on the southern-

' most island of the chain, facinir east-.
, ward, it was in a most favorable po-

|

sition to observe- the results of this

mighty phenomenon which raised the
j

level of the earth's greatest ocean
seemingly as easily as a careless I

I

bather can splash water from his tub.
|

City In Beautiful Setting
Hiloans claim that their city is the:

;

most beautiful in the islands; and it

|

Would be difficult to tint! a more ideal
!

i settiny:. The shores of a broad bay
i

sweep away on both sid.-s of the town
.
like the lines of an hyperbola. In the

I foreground as one approaches from
:
the sea is an idylic tropic islet that

|

its discoverer might have been for-
given for naming "Enchanted Isle"
but which in matter-of-fact English
is called "Coconut Island." Back of
the city and its bay fringed with tro-
pical verdure rise the highlands of the
interior to their apex i:i Mauna Kea.
often snow-capped, the highest of is-

land peaks. To the ritrht numerous
streams rush to the sea. several of
them leaping down in graceful water-
falls.

One reason why Hiloans refused to
become alarmed because of an un-
usual phenomenon in the sea is that
they live next door to two of the
world's frreatest land wonders—the
active volcanoes Kilauca and Mauna
Loa—and not only have not suffered
from their nearness, hut have pro-
fited greatly because their city is the
gateway through which thousands of
visitors pass to view these "tame vol-
can< es.'' An excellent automobile
highway leads from Hilo through a
majestic forest of tree-ferns to a
hotel on the brink of Kilauea, about
80 miles awayrand a supplemental
road actually descends into the huge
crater ?o that motor ch' - s may be
driven to the very brink of the bubbl-
ing lake of molten lava in the smaller,
interior crater.

Beneficiary of Hawaiian "Majric"
The highway continues on to Mauna

Loa from which have come the jrreat

lava flows of prehistoric and historic

times that have built up Hawaii,
yountrest cf the islands of the Ha-
waiian irroup, and make it still an
island "in process of manufacture."
The latest of these lava flows occurred
in UU'.l when a river of molten stone
rushed down the mountain on the op-

posite side ef the island from Hilo
and plunged hissinp into the sea. For
many days the waters hubbled. while
steam clouds rose. Fish, boiled to a |

turn, floated nearby and could be
picked up and eaten by those ven-
turesome enough to row into the hot
waters near the firev cataract.

Sunday, Feb. 26. Public Service of Worship
at 10:i>'l. Mr. Iked will preach. Subject of ser-

mon ''The Man and The Office."

The Sunday School and the Metea If t'nion

will meet at 12, Kindergartens at 10:80 and
at 12.

Community Service at 7 1'. M , in the

Church of the Epiphany. Signor Roselli will

s| eaa on "The Kaacisti in Italy."

Public Service at 7:30 in Unity House,

j tt.-!..n. Rev, E. Stanton Hodmn. D. I)., of

j
New Iledford will speak. Subject, "inspired

!
Opportunism. Washington and Lincoln."

Priday, Peb. Meeting "f Troop 4 Boy
Scouts.

I

Tuesday. Peb. 27. All-day sewing' meeting of

the Ladies' Friendly Society.
Thursday, March l Regular Meeting "f th<

Social Service Council of Unitarian Women at

10:30, in the Vestry of the Arlington Street
Church, Boston. Mr. Parker B. Field will speak
• •f "Methods of the Leading Child-Placing So-
, ,. tie., ,.f Massachusetts."

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross and Washington street.

Rev. William H, Smith, pastor. Residence,
:> Ilai.ard street. Tel. 331-M.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL*RESERVE SYSTEM

STA1 EMENT FEBRl \KS ". 1923

( ommvrcial Department
V. S. BONDS SlOb.SbO.OO ( APITAI
OTHER STOCKS and BONOS 322.940.95 SURPI I'SLOANS AND DISCOUNTS 380.712.58 rvimmtii profits
BANKING HOUSE :^.uoo.00 J,?*"*

J»tU PROFITS
CASH DUE FROM BANKS 128,511.13 DEPOSITS

s-M70.Sl>4.bt>

Savings Department
V. S. BONDS $114,283.13 GUARANTY
OTHER ST(K KS and BONDS 643,905.00
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS. . 261,698.50
CASH DUE; FROM BANKS m. j^T.SS DEPOSITS

FUND
1 N'DIVIDED PROFITS

$446,314.51

DIRECTORS

$100,000.00

.'7.(100.00

. .'Ib.tf79.02

807,145.64

$970,824.66

.
.* 2.300.00

12,247.54

4.11.7hti.07

$446,314.51

FROI.'vn E. HoVEY. Vice-President
( RAKL.ES t HARRETT. Treasurer

FRANK L. RIPI FY. I'rekident
J AMES W. RUSSELL, \ ire- President

CUTLER It. DOWNER GEORGE A. FERN tU) WILLIAM L, PARS INS
JERF A. DOWNS RALPH E. J08LIN FREDERIC S. SNYDER
FRED L, PATTEE CHARLES H SYMMES

Services, 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
12 M Sunday S. ! I William L. Guy. Supt.

All arc welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

der.ee. is i.len road. Tel. 3U0.

Sunday, 10:311 A. M Morning Worship wit':,

sermon by the pastor on. "An Indiaaoluble

Union." Appropriate: to the thought ol Wash,
ington's Birthday. Musk by the Quartett)

Children's Ston -ermon, "Fibs and the

Pidgety-Finger .Man."
Sunday School at 1.' M. Classes for all

age*. Adult Topic, The Parable of The
Pounds." Luke !!» U1-2B. ltey verse: "He ti a:

is faithful in that which is least is faithful

also in much " Superintendent, Mr. Arthur E.

(iates.
»'. P, M. Christian Endeavor Meeting. Topic.

Wr.nt Are Sor.o- Temptations to Lie, and
How to Overcome Them." I'rov. 12:17-22. The
pastor will give a brief introductory talk on
the Mission Studj H.s.k for this year, "India

on The March." Special Music.
7 P. M. t'r.i'.n Community Religious Ser-

vice in the Church of the Epiphany. The
speaker wi'l be. Bruno Roselli who will speak

on "Who Are The Fascist)?" This service is

under the auspice* of the lntet -Church Council

in which the Protestant churches of Winches-

ter are co-operaOn-1
. All are cordially invited.

Tuesday. 2 .SO 1' M. Woman's Lenten

Prayer Meeting in the church parlor. These

meetings will be held on each Tuesday after-

noon in Lent. The women are invited to drop

in any time during the hour. These meetings

are under the hum 'm is- of the Woman's League,

Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M. During the lenten

season the events of Tuesday of Passion Week
will be taken up in this mid-week service

General Topic. "A Kay of ('.inflict." Special

subject this week. 'The Fig Tree Withered

Away." Mk. 11 :2«-2a

Thursday. 10 to 4 The Woman's League will

hold it-- regular sewing meeting in the chapel

under the direction of the Social Service De-

partment. Luncheon will u> served at 12:15

1 romptly The ladies will please procure tic-

kets of Mrs. Furlong. Tel. 971-R.

F rnlay 7 I". M. The Hoy Scouts of Troop

2 will meet in the High School Gymnasium.
Friday, 7:46 P M. The Men's Class will

-r.eet at the Park A'.levs to bowl and for a

xoeial evening. The ladies are also invited.

Room Mot.day evening at , :15. ~M' Butters
scout master.

Children's Missionary and Crusaders' Club
will meet on Tuesday at 3:30. Mr. William (.'.

He!], an African Missionary on furlough, wi',1
tell African folk tales and bring a display o:
curios to the meeting. -Ml children fr..n : »
to 1! years are invited. Refreshments will be
served.

A_ Preparatory Lecture Wednesday evening
at 7:45 in the vestry. Mr. Cheney will -i»t,k
on "The Inner Meaning of the Communion

Regular Meeting of the Western Missionary
Soeietj will be held in the church wtrv on
Thursday. March 1st from ten to four. Lunch-
eon at 12:15. Thi*e bringing guest"! please
notify Mrs. phippen, 2S7-M. Business meeting
J.i 2 o'clock. Mrs. Mabel S. Hadfcr Secretary
of the Women's Home Missionary \ssociatgm
win ti-11 tome interesting facts regarding the
work.
Monthly meeting of the Woman's Hoard .if

Mis-ions will be held Friday Mann .'. 1928,
at 10:80 A. M. in Pils-run Hall. Congrega-
tional House. Boston.
There will Is. a meetini- of the Woman's

Heme *Miasionary Association on Friday,
March 2. 1023 at 2 P. M. in Pilgrim Ha!!.
( nngregational House, Boston. The speakers
will |w Hi Frank I Moore and Rev. Fred-
erick L. House of Worcester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Waterfield Hall, Church and Common streets.

Alliston B. Gifford. Minister. Tel. 1282-W,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John E. Whitl.y, pastor Residence, r

Sacramento street, Cambridge. Tel. Univer-
sity Kits-M. .

lo:H<l A M. Sunday Morning Service, fi:-
nion 'The Personality of the Saviour."

12 M. Church School. Cornerstone ( lass for
Adults. Pathfinders class for Young Men.
Classes for all.

5:30 P. M. Young Peoples Meeting t hri—
tian Endeavor. Subject. "What are some of
the temptations to lie and how can we over-
come them."

7 P M. t'nion Service with the Churches
of Winchester.

'. P. M. Wednesday. Mr Wr.i:'.v - school
f..r Instruction in Church Membership For all

12 years of ate and over
7:45 P. M Wednesday. Midweek Prayer

Service

Professor S. F. Stupp, teacher of
piano. Music put into r;ii-e<l type for
l>

;

iii'). 18 Lebanon street, tel. Win-
chester 1251-W.

Esther I'utFor and Nathalie Tufts
(rave a charity party at the home of
Miss Esther Puffer <<>\ Wednesday af-
ternoon, in aid of the Winchester
Hospital. Those present were the
Misses Carol Lampee, Edith Evans,
Elsie Berry, Eleanor Lampee, Nickie
Tufts. Barbara Guild and Louise La-
tremore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno of
Cabot street sailed from New York
this week on the SS. San Lorenzo for
Porto Rico whare they wiil enjoy the

I warm climate.

i
Supt. of Schools John R. Fausej and

I Prin ipal Clinton E, Favnham of the
I High School will attend th*t meeting
• of superintendents and supervisors of
ithe National Educational Association
at Cleveland, 0. next week,

j
There was a lar^e attendance at the

Calumet Club yeseterday afternoon
i and last evening, many children en-
joying the afternoon entertainment
[given for their benefit and an equally
large number of adults being present

j

at thi2 darn- in the evening.

Mr. Gordon Speedie has been con-
fined to his home this week by the
Riip.

«.t » "
"

iiX,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sine re than 1'- to
Cue friends and neighbors to -nnt« Maria
Court. C. D. or A., for their kindness ;ir ,j

sympathy in our bereavement and for the
beautiful floral tributes and spiritual bouquets.

MRS. THOMAS KEAN sr.d FAMILY
MISS MARY H If KEY

Speed your friends upon
tht ir tri;> or welcome them
hark with flowers. It is a

pretty, fitting thing to do.

Says thf Sunflower

Flowers tell the story better

than it call be told in any

other way. They never "ar-

hlr your message. The Btory

they tell never need be trans-

lated. It is beautiful and un-

derstandable.

"Do it with flowers"
You Will Kind Them At

I ARNOLD
Common St..Flowerphone 205

7415j-residence-665m

"My, how it

can sweep!"
•ays every wom;:n who
Las ever used die New

Fuller Broom
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship with ser-

1 mon. Subject, "The House of Obededom."
! Music to Quartet, H. S. Richardson, Lillian

j
Evans, Jane HiP. Benjamin Hill. Louise

1 Keeler at the piano.

J
13 M Sunday School Mr. H. B. Seller and

I Mr. Vincent P. Clarke, Superintendents. Those
unable to attender.t are desired for the Home

' Department. Mrs T. J Bulmer, Superinten-
1 dent.

I

fi :00 P. M F.i'"."r:h League. Roland Hatch,

j
President : Lydia Smith, Lender

7 -.00 P. M. Community Service at the

J
Church of the Epiphany. This is the Monthly

Union Service. S|»eaker, Ilruno Roselli of

Italy.
.Notes

The <;<««! Cheer ('lull of the Ladies Aid

gives a George and Martha Washington So-

cial and Entertainment at home of Mr. ami
Mrs. F. E Crawford, 7 Wildwood street, to-

nii-ht iFriday) at ! o'clock. Public is invited.

The Annual Experience Tarty of the Ladies

Aid will take place at Waterfield Hall. Friday

evening March 2. A calendar supper will be

served at ti :3" o'clock, with members of the

Young Women's Class will assist. Mrs. Rachel

Hawvs. Mrs c. H McMillan. Mrs T. .1

Rulmer. as committee
Mrs. Anna Dunning, head of the Cm*! Cro-er

Club, and Mrs. A. L Brown, hi«d of th>-

Harmony Club, will have general charge "f

the party. At this time the financial results

of years work will lie triven.

There will lw an Easter Concert itiven by

the Sunday School. Committee in charire. V.

P. Clarke. Winifred Rent. Hamilton Gilford.

The W. F, M. Societv will mrft with Mrs
F'ank Roberta, if. Webster street, Thursday
afternoon, March 1st. Mrs. G. R. Bancroft,

leader.

Mrs-. Charles Dana Burrage, who
died at her winter residence in the
Hotel Charlesgate, Beacon .street, Bos-
ton, Saturday, was born in this town
Sept. 22, 1860. She was a charter mem-
ber of Palestine C hapter, 0. E. S.. of
Xewtonville and was its chaplain for
several years. She was Martha
Wright Heywood, younger daughter < f

the late Charles and Fanny B. (Green)
Heywood of Gardner.

K1RST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The many friends of Dr. Adeline B.

Church of Brookline, formerly of this

town, will be gratified to learn that

she is rapidly improving from her re-

cent accident and hopes to be out

soon. Dr. Church, wife of Dr. Benja-
min T. Church, was a passenper on
the electric car hauling a trailed

which split a switch near Brookline
Village a fortnight ago. She was very
badly bruised, although suffering no

broken bones, and has been confined

to her bed since the accident.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Minister. Residence
4fi0 Mam street. Tel. 1232-R.

Sunday morning at 10 :111, the Pastor. Rev-

erend Howard J. Chidley will preach, his suh

ject being "The Light in the Valley." The
children's sermon will be "The Sunflow.
Trail."
The Church School. The Juniors meet at

S :2"> A. M. Beginners and Primary at 11

Seniors at 12 :00.

The Communicants' Clnss will meet Sunday
afternoon at 4 :30 in the vetwry and Mr. Chid
ley will speak on "The Dierence between Pro
testantism and Catholicism."
Sunday evening at 7 :00 in the Church of

the Epiphany the reirular monthly Community
Forum will meet The speaker is Bruno Ro
selli. and his subject is "Who are the Ea-sci»ti

in Italy."
Buy Scout*. Troop 3 meet in the Tower

For Sale in Stoneham
7-room sturrn hoase. estra toilet on 6rpt

Boor, all modern improvements, one-pipe I

steam heater, instantaneous hot water heater. I

Pireplare, built-in bookcases and china eloseU; :

10,000 ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-
'

tion, on car line, fine loration, only three Tears 1

old. Can be bought for $2500.00 cash. Price
j

$6750.00. Purchaser must art quickly.

made of tough, durable

Aztec Fibre (patented).

Won t bresk otl, iikcy6<^
broom . corn. J^U\S&''£<: fi
Makes .weep- J&Wf-^H
ing easier, ^%JW&j>fc«
faster and ^^HB t

cleaner.

Watch for the "Fuller Man"
or telephone for him to come any day
you wish.

E. Maynard Snow

Tel. Mystic 3 133-M

Gentleman's estate consisting of 10 room
house, garage and 3 acres land. In beautiful
h>cali«n n\eHooking state roast, House in ex-
cellent condition. Price S 1.1 do. 0(1 can be seen
by appointment.

Sii-.-oam cottar* and garage, bath, set tubs,
electric lights, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.
On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.
Price $4.300.0«; $1,200.00 down balance easy
terms.

]'< room house, garage and barn, in best
location. 2 minatra from square. All improve-
ments. House in fine repair. Price $9,500.00

5 room bungalow just completed. 7.M0 ft.

it land in fine location handy to everything.
Price $5,300.00.

Cottage house. 7 rooms and hath, basement
laundry, all improvements including electric
'iirhts, hardwood floors elf. 12 000 ft. land
with fruit trees of all kinds, fine location,
andy to everything. Price $s.300.00.

New 2 family house of * rooms and hath
-»-h. fine location on state road. Price
11.000.0*.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

• CENTRAL 8Q.. STONEHAM
Ot.ee, IM-R Hoax. *Sa-W St.neham

SHAMPOOING, WAVING, »„
SCALP AND FACIAL

TREATMENTS
At Your Home Kvenings

For Appointment Call
CONGRESS 70.VJ

A W N I NC
Orders placed now for

nrxt sprint; eliminate the

unpleasant delay caused
daring the spring and
summer rush.

Bills payable after awning? are erected

American Awning & Tent Co.
236 State Street, Boston

Tel. Richmond 1575

,
fl«-3mo

HAVE Y O U-
FCRNITTRE in your home

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in

your office which are in the
way and that some one else

could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for
which you have no m-? and
could sell cheaply and profit-

ably?

OR. is your business at a sta-ui-

still, and are you waiting for
business to come in?

Then Advertise !

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before
the attention of more than
10,000 purchasers of The Star
who have the means to pur-
chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,

your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these
announcements in the classi-
fied column of the Star. It

will find you a (rood customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

NOTARY PUBLIC

lUSTIfE nF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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THE ELECTRONIC REAC TIONS OF
ABEAMS

By Dr. Ralph A. Manning of

W inehe^ter

To the Editor of the Star:

Dr. I). C. Dennett in a recent issue

considered it his personal duty to pub-
licly warn the citizens of Winchester
against the methods which I am em-
ploying in healing the sick. For years
the medical profession (with a few ex-

ceptions), have never missed a chance
to make sli^htin^ remarks about Os-
teopathy, or say "It is only massage"
or "It i.s no good for your case" and
so on. and during this time Osteopathy
has advanced and made more progress

than any other school of medicine. The
same story will be repeated in regard

to the Electronic Reactions of Abrams,
and because organized medicine feels

it its duty to advertise the Abram
method of diagnosis and treatment, i'

becomes my duty as a follower of

Abram- to assist them.
The essence of the Abrams theory

lies in the fact that all material things

are radio-active, and Abrams has de-

vised a sufficiently delicate apparatus
which will give the vibratory rate of

various diseases and measure their po-

tentiality This can be determined
from a few drops of the patient's

blood, or the energy can be taken di-

rectly from the patient. Not only can

the existence of conditions of malig-

nancy or infection, such as carcino-

ma, sarcoma, tuberculosis, colisepsis.

ntreptococcaemia, pei nicious anemia,
diabetes, epiieps>, inflammation in-

fluenza, pneumonia and a host of other
condition-, be determined, but the de-

gree of their virulence can be mathe-
matically determined and, as improve-

ment is made, can l.e likewise definite-

ly measured.
In diagnosis alone, the Abrams con

cept offer- to the world bj far the

K. Wade Cook declares that '.the sad-

dest chapter in human history' is the

reception given to new truth. We go
on repeating; the same old blunder

age after ape, we stone our light-

bringers and are always wrong. We
should hail new truth as a possible

revelation from God, and the very
fact that it is opposed by the old guard
i.s strong presumptive evidence in its

favor."
Regarding the copied manuscript

sent to the Star by Dr. Dennett, it

appears that the information to the

public was not original but every word
was copy of what other men had to

say. It. is extremely poor policy to

give advise on a subject of which one
knows nothing. It matters not that

!>r. Richard Cal«it is opposed to the

electronic' reactions of Abrams. It

floes not necessaril" hold true that

Cabot knows everything, it is quite

possible that this idol of Dr. Dennetts
is wrong. When you come down to

facts and ask any of these knockers
to explain some of the details of this

work, I wonder how much they could

tell you, or whether they could tell

you anything except what they have
read and copied. The men opposing
• hi- work are not the type of men who
think for themselves but who have to

let others think for them. The elec-

tronic reactions of Abrams gets re-

sults and result- are what count. I

will gladly demonstrate this work to

any fair minded thinking man <>r worn-
I an, and not only that but will openly
challenge Dr. Dennett to prove that

! the electronic reactions of Abrams are

U fraud as he states, and I will wager
|
that he does not know enough about
it to accept the challenge.

Ralph A. Manning, M. D , D. 0.

ping
these

communicated to the body is automa-
tically sorted out, and appears on a
certain precise spot of the body in the
form of increased activity, increased

blood pressure in the cells, and hence
what all physicians know as a "dull

area," which can be discovered by
what is known as "percussion," a tap-

with the finger. To map out
areas is merely a matter of

long and patient experiment; and
Abrams has been studying this sub-
ject for some 20 years—he is author
at a textbook on what is known as the
"reactions of Abrams." So now lie

provides the world with a series of
maps of the human body, and he sits

in front of his "subject," and his as-
sistant places a specimen of blood in

a little electrically connected box, and
sets the rheostat at some vibration
number—say 50—and Dr. Abrams
taps on a certain square inch of the
abdomen of his "subject," ami an-
nounces the dread word "cancer." Then
he places the electrode on another part
of the "subject's" body, and taps some
more, and announces that it is cancer
of the small intestine, left side; some
more tapping, and he announces that
its intensity is 12 ohms, which is se-
vere; and pretty soon there is speed-
ing a telegram to the physician who
has sent this blood specimen, telling

him these facts, and prescribing a
certain vibration rate upon the "oscil-

loclast," the instrument of radio ae
tivit.v which Di

ered a dread new disease, which is I the cards. The Chapter is planning an
bovine syphilis, originally caused in afternoon party to be held March 19th.
cattle by human inoculation, and re-
introduced in the human being by-
vaccination, and becoming the agent
which prepares the soil of the body
for such disorders as tuberculosis and
cancer. And it appears that we can all
be render*

'

by a
duced into our bodies in childhood; so!
is opened up to our eyes a wonderful
vision of a new race, purified and

jmade fit for life. So here at last is]
science justified of her optimism, and
our faith in human destiny forever
vindicated. Take my advice, whoever
you may be that are suffering, and
find out about this new work and help
to make it known to the world.

The nominating committee at the
Calumet Club has been appointed to
make a selection of officers for the

Mr. Augustus J. Boyden of this I

du
t

l
> for the coming Jhe wn'-

town has been admitted to the firm of ™ ^ ls composed of Mr. George E.

Townsend. Anthony & Tyson of
c
.
n
.

8
r'T,r

"

:

, r n ^"m"™?'
Boston. The firm maintains member-

! &_**S>' gf' SS W
idererI i^m.m- V„ ViT- ! ship in both the NVw York and Boston ' ^J,1

'
Bo** and Mr

-
Arthur W-

uieteu immune to these diseases -•• ^, __ t . finnan.
few electronic vibrations. intrZ. 1

Stock Exchanges.

R. A. SPONG
Automobile

0. E. s. brid<;e

A very successful bridge partv was
given by Winchester Chapter. O. E.
S., on Monday evening in Masonic
hall, the ladies in charge, headed bv

;

Mrs. Arthur E. Sanford, including;
Mrs. George W. Apsey, Mrs. John C.

:

Kerrison, Mrs. George H. Lochman,

I

Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs. A.
M. Stearns, Mrs. William E. Priest.
Mrs. Frank H. Knight, Mrs. Ernest

I W. Hatch and Mrs. Helen Richardson.
About 115 were present and there

were 25 tables of cards. The prizes,
Abrams has devised, which included electric lamp, covered

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107 W or 248-M
j»19-tf

ish, flower bowl, glass vase, salt and
pepper shakers, stationery, bridge
set, smoking set, coral beads and cuff
pins, were won by Mrs. George W,

useful method pri

fielil

thods
not

1 of

but.

can

it tn
roaul i

most accurate an
pounded. And in th

merit the. electronic me
. peaking are capable
sterilizing an infectioi

anywhere in the body,
most astounding of all

fangs from malignant
destroy the virulency of carcin una and
sarcomata—providing the viralency

and tissue destruction i.' not too great

only <it

my kind
perhaps
Iraw the
ions an I

and the metastasi
\ lew of present pi

it. is entirely rea

that the nal oral i \

electronic concept

oils and apparatui

in

iffuse. In

however,
presu me

t too

manci
ble ti

lotion of tins grofi

will develop meth-
of such power t hat

any degree of viru-malignance
lency whatso vet may be destroyed
:'nd this it imr curse of cancer be
forever eradicated from the lace of

the earth.

The. laboratory apparatus required
is most simple in construction and
operation with one exception, name-
ly, the ti'-cessity for Using as a part
of the equipment the reflex nervous
s- stem of a norma) human being, in

whose body occurs certain measurable
reactions to electronic energy con-
veyed to it from the patient or his
blood. The test is done as follows;
The experiment will be conducted

with a piece of cancel tissue. This
tissue is placed on a small instrument
known as a dynamizer. Energy is

conducted from here over a short wire
through a rheostat known as the re-
fioxowione, which is set at the rate 50,
which is the vibratory rate for cancer
rho energy passes from the rheostat

I i the forehead of a young man known
as the subject. Previous to the ex-
periment the abdomen of this youn»r
i ian has been percussed all over in

order to determine his normal degree
of resonance for this particular time
When the subjects abdomen is per-
cussed while he is attached to the <l.-

agnostic apparatus, a certain area
iJCiOWn as the cancer area becomes
mark-dly dull, which is the indica-

tion that cancer is present. With th"
assistance of an additional rheostat

one can determine the virulency of the
di ease by measuring the resistance in

ohms.
Each disease has its own rate and

v. ill not come through the rheostat ex-
cept at that rate When the disease is

.. 'ermined it is localized in a similar

wav and the patient is ready for treat-

ment, which is the application of a de-
ductive rate of vibration f :>r that

particular disease and it is applied by
,tr electrical instrument called the o-

cillocla.it and also by the application
i f certain drugs and colors. The pa-
ti -nts blood is tested at regular inter-

> i!s and improvement noted as the
ei Tgy of the disease decreases.

Other leading thinkers in the world
f medicine besides l>r. Albert Abrams

aavo appreciated the fact that most
of the diagnostic and therapeutic

methods now in use have become an-
tiquated and entirely out of gear with
ti e standards of our civiliation and
intelligence. Perhaps no one is today
better qualified to speak on this sub-
ject than that eminent English physi-

ci in. Sir James Mackenzie, F, R. C. P.

v hose opinions are received with re-

spect wherever quoted. In his recent

Miiendid volume on "Diagnosis and
' reatment in Heart Affect ions," he
makes these significant statements.

"If progress is to be made, a new
spirit must be infused into teaching

and research. If the most enlightened
;. embers of our profession were to

enquire into the grounds of their be-

liefs, oven those most dearly cher-
ished, how often would they be sur-

prised to find on what falacies their

beliefs are based. Medicine is being
reived out of ages of tradition and

the bonds of tradition are difficult to
shake ofT. It is not only the supersti-

tions beliefs of bygone ages that ham-
per ns, but also the spirit of tradition,

which is ever present: for the ten-

dency to believe without reason is ever
recuring, while the reverence for au-
thority makes us accept statements
without proof. I trust it will not be
long before the most recent of phar-
macopoeias will be regarded as no
m.ue authoritative in therapeutics
than would a medieval work on Al-

ptierny be regarded ns authoritative as

a textbook on modern chemistry.
"Also in his still more recent vol-

ume on 'The Future of Medicine' he
shows his broad comprehension of th >

situation in the following words.
'The fact that medicine is becoming

sj complex implies that it is being
pursued on wrong lines, for a subject

vjiich is based on natural laws he-

c ines easier to understand as the

lafws become better known."
in a recent issue of Hibbert Journal,

j
The following is a copy of what Up- !

ton Sinclair, one of America's great-
|

j

est writers saw fit to publish in his
j

I
splendid book, "The Book of Life":

Prom "The Book of Life"

Reprinted !>• permixston i>f the author,

By UPTON ^!N< LAIR
When the manuscript of this book

|
was sent to the printer, there ap-

I

peared in this place a paragraph tell-

i
ing of the work of Dr. Albert Abrams
of San Francisco, in the diagnosis and
cure of disease by mean- of radio-ac-
tive viloations. A - the book is gome;
to press, the writer finds himself in

San Francisco, attending Dr. Abrams'
j
clinics; and so he finds it possible to

give a more extended account of some
I

fascinating discoveries, which seem
destined to revolutionize medical sci-

ence. If I wcie to tell all that I have
Keen with mj own eves in the last 12
days, I fe ;i r the leader would find his

i i owe 1 '- of credulity over-stretched, so
' I shall content myself with trying to
' tell, ii, a very sober and cautious Ian*
1

guage, the theory upon which Abrams
is working, and the technic which he
hl's evolved.

Modern sciene has demonstrated

j

that all matter is simply the activity
.of electrons, minute particles of elec-

|
trie force. This is a statement which
no present-day physicist would
DUte. The best evidence appears to
indicate that a molecule of matter is a

Now you watch this thing for an
hour or two, and you say to yourself:
"Here is either the greatest magician
in the history of mankind, or else the .

greate.-t maniac ' You may have come -m^'T. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. San-
prepared for some kind of fraud, but ! \?

rd,
.
M^ Wra >* Rohrman, Mrs. Ei W.

you soon dismiss that, for you realize |

Hatch, Miss Lillian Evans, Mr. G. K.
that this man is desperately in earnest Bancroft and Mr. J. C. Kerrison.

about what he is doing, and so arc all
I

the physicians who watch him. So you
|

seek refuge in the thought that he
jmust be deluding himself and them.
J

perhaps unconsciously. Hut you talk
with these men, and discover that
they have come from all over the

Refreshments and a social followed

FRED H. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R . M. HORNE

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Spcciolty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

minute reproduction of the universe, a sp0nd to thought, how by
system of electrons whirling about a
central nucleus. No eye has ever be-
hold an electron, for it is billions of
times smaller than anything the mi-
croscope makes visible; but we can
see the effects of electronic activity,
and all modern books of physics give
photographs of such. It is possible to
determine the vibration rate of elec-
trons, and to Dr. Abrams occurred the
idea of determining the vibration rates
of diseased tissue and disease germs.
Hp discovered that it was invariably
the Bame; not merely does all cancer-
ous material, for example, yield the
same rate, but the blood of a person
suffering from cancer yields that rate,

at all times and under all circum-
stances. The vibration of cancer, of
tuberculosis, of syphilis—each is dif-
ferent, uniform and invariable. Like-
wise in the blood are other vibrations,
uniform and dependable, which reveal
the sex and age of the patient, the
virulence of the disease and the peri-
od of its duration— yes, and even the
location in the body, if there be some
definitely infected area. So here is a
modern miracle, an infallible device
for the diagnosis of disease. Dr.
Abrams does not have to see the pa-
tient; all he has to have is a drop of
blood on a piece of white blotting pa-
per, and he sits in his laboratory and

i tells nil alwuit it. and somewhere sev-
eral thousand miles away— in Toronto

' or Boston or New Orleans—a surgeon

I

operates and finds what he has been
told is there!
And that is only the beginning of

I
the wonder; because, says Abrams, if

you know the vibration rate of the
electrons of germs, you can destroy
those germs. It used to be a favorite
trick of Caruso to tap a glass and de-
termine its musical note, and then sing
that note at the class and shatter it

to bits. It is well known that horses,
trotting' swiftly on a bridge, have
sometimes concided in their step with
the vibration of the bridge, ami thus
have broken it down. On that same
principle this wizard of the electron

introduces into your Imdv radio-activi-

ty of a certain rate—and shall I say
that he cures cancer and syphilis and
tuberculosis of many years standing
in a few treatments, I will not say
that because you would not and could
not believe me. I will content myself
with telling what, my wife and I have
been watching, twice a day for the
past 12 days.
The scene is the laboratory, with

rows of raised seats at one side for
the physicians who attend the clinic.

There is a table, with the instruments
of measurement, and Dr. Abrams sits

beside it. and before him stands a

voung man stripped to the waist. The
doctor is tannimr upon the abdomen of

this man. and listening to the sounds.
Yen will find this the weirdest part
of the whole procedure, for you will

naturally assume that this yonntr man
s being examined, and will be dazed
when someone explains that the na-
ient is in Toronto or Doston or New
Orleans, and that this vonng man's
body is the instrument which the doc-

tor uses in the determinating of the

vibration rates of the patient's blood.

Dr. Abrams tried several instruments,
' ut has been able to find nothing so

• nsitivo to electronic activity as the
human body. He explains to his classes

'hat the sninal cord is conposed of

millions of nerve fibres of different vi-

bration rates; hence a certain rate

country, and always for one reason—
they had sent blood specimens to

Abrams, and had found that he never
makes a mistake; he told them more
from a few drops of the patient's

|

blood than they themselves had been
able to rind out from the whole pa

|
tient. And then into the clinic come

, the doctor's own patients—I must
j

;

have heard sixty or eighty of them
tell their Btory and many of them
have been lifted from the grave .

People ten >ears blind from syphilis
who cm see; people operated on sev- I

; oral 'itnes fur cancer, and given up I

tor dying; people with tumors on the!
brain, or with one lung gone from tu-
berculosis. It is literally a fact that ,

i
when you have sat in Ahram's clinic!
for a week, all disease loses its ter-

,
rors.

. 1 his, you see. is really the mastery!
I of life. If we can maasure and control
I the minute universe of the electron

I

and the atom, we have touched the ul-

|
timate source of our bodily life. I

j
might take chapters of this book to

dis.
j
tl.|l y0lj 0f the strange experiments I

have seen in this clinic—showing yau,
for instance, how these vibrations re-

denying to
himself the disease the patient can
for a few moments cancel in his body
the activity of the harmful germs;
showing how reactions differ in the
different sexes and at different ages,
and how they respond to different
colors and different drugs. Ahram's
method has revealed the secret of
such efficacy as drugs possess—their
work i.s done by their radio-activity,
and not by their chemical properties.
Also the problem of vaccination has
been solved— for Abrams has discov-

A GREAT PROGRAM
You f£«-t in the Globe every

flay continued stories- a short
story -good comics—an Uncle
Dudley Editorial—accurate news
reports— and everything that
makes a real family new-paper.
Order the Boston Dailj Globe
regularly from your newsdealer
or newsboy.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

I
F you were to inquire at a

gas company in England for

a water heater they wouldn't
know what you were talking

about. Water heaters are called

"geysers" over there, and a very
appropriate name it i.s, too.

The English also took out the
first patent on the automatic
water heater. This was in 1885.

Later the same year, however,
one was granted in the I'nited

States. Ten years after that
Yankee ingenuity developed a
heater with the gas regulated
by a water pressure valve, and
in 1897 one w as brought out w ith

a thermostat controlling the gas
supply.

Within thirty year* the gas
water heater has become a
household necessity. Today there
are more than 1,500,000 heaters
in use and the American people
are adding to this figure at the
rate of 100.000 a year.
The reason for this is that

running hot water at the fau-
cets, assured by means of a gas
water heater, is a luxury in en-
joyment and a trifle in expense
when the importance of cleanli-

ness to good health is appreci-
ated.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

WE
are now dealers for

with the famous

BUILT BY CHANDLER

qA noteworthy advance in

motor design. Will not

knock, "ping "or vibrate at

any speed. Instant throttle

response under all condi-

tions. Perfect combustion.

Walter
TELEPHONE

WE invite you to inspect the 1923

Chandler Six.

With its epoch-making motor and

numerous body and chassis refinements,

it represents a combination ofimpressive

performance and appealing beauty that

establishes in the fine car field, a value

without precedent.

Because it was built to master a

mountain, the new Pikes Peak motor

has an excess of smooth buoyant power

for any pull. It has the ideal motor—
built to be supreme in every situation.

Our recent association with the

Chandler organization is a source of

genuine pride to us. And Chandler

owners will have at their disposal, serv-

ice facilities of a character in keeping

with the established goodness of the

cars they own.

Eight superb models, each of excep-

tional beauty, permit you to select a

Chandler that is in accord with your

driving preference and the amount you

wish to invest.

H. Dotten
726-M WINCHESTER

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY ' CLEVELAND
J|

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

& Hawcs
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mast.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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FROM A MISSIONARY IN INDIA

The following letter from Miss Ca-

rolyn D. Smiley of this town, serving

as a missionary in India, will be of

interest to her many friends. Miss

Smiley left Winchester last Fall to

take up her work. Her letter recites

*ome of her experiences.
Ahmednagar, India.

Dec. 14. 1922.

Dear Friends:
Landing in Bombay seemed the most

natural thing in the world. The heat

was very intense, it being about noon.

Our boat took plenty ol time dock-

ing. Saucy little tugs pulled us this

way and that and finally backed us

up to the Alexander Dock, No. 14.

T here I found two very dear friends

waiting for me. Lillian Picket] and an

Indian girl. My lonesumeness de-

parted rapidly. I told King, King &
Co., to manage my luggage but found

the agent so slow I called two coolies

and had them take all my small bags

ashore, and deposit them in a taxi.

Twenty cents for all that work! My
custom's bill was the large sum of

seventy-five cents. That afternoon we
shopped and I met numerous ship ac-

quaintances buying a few last things

before departing to districts where

God for years he never found Him.
Tukeran is greatly loved by the Hin-
dus.

Eleven o'clock came very soon and
although they wanted more, we said
goodnight and crawled into our cots
right out under the stars.

At ten o'clock Friday morning the
Indian nurse opened the dispensary.
At first just a few came—should
they trust us or not? Their faith in
us grew, the patients increased daily.
Such patients! Children with large
open sores, babies with fever, sore
eyes, abscesses; women with colds,
rheumatism. A leper appeared, so pa-
thetic with eaten hands and toes. He
said, "Is there nothing you can do
for me? I am a well to do farmer. I

have fields and money. I will pay you,
this terr.ble disease is eating my
hands and feet and burning up my
body.'' Lillian told him to go to a hos-
pital twenty miles away. India is so
poor—one doctor to one million
pe< pie!

Things were always happening near
our tents. Some low caste hungry boys
crept near the cook's tent and" were
»atmg the garbage from the can

—

rotten banana skins seemed such a
treat and did help to fill hungry stom-
achs.

Chapter II will come next month. I
will stop you long enough to tell you
I am supervising the Marathi schooldrug stores are unknown.

The following morning, Lillian and 1 of '.',0i) children here in Ahmednagar.
I left on an early train for Poona, a

|

teaching Domestic Science and all

city of military importance. Lillian's

Ford was at the station su saved us

much time and strength. Having a

dozen Tonga drivers. yell at you at

once and trying to decide which one

to hire is indeed hectic. It is a luxury

to wave said drivers a ide and step

merrily int.. a Ford. Two errands

over, we went t*> a missionary home

and had tea. At two-thirty we started

on our eighty mile drive to Satara.

The car just purred along up hill and

down through lovely country green

with the ripening crops. It was good

to reach Sataia, ;i town nestled in the

hills. We consider it the most beau-

tiful station in our mission and it is

right here that 1 long to do commu-

nity work am. :ie the fine higheaste

Hindu women. They are eag< i
for

friendship.
Lillian had planned a camping tup

f( r Evangelistic work in u village

1 went with her.

M y

time miles away so

wardrobe was one not exactly

suited for camplife so 1

some of hers. 'I he camping i

stated of six tent

(hairs, cot-, boxes

C OMMONWEALTH OF M4SSA< HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, S8. PROBATE COURT
Tn the helnt-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

unit all other iktmhij inti n-t.^l in th,' ratate
of Annie Nelson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased. Intestate,
WHEREAS a petition h«- been presented

t" >uiil Omrt to wriint « IvtU t of administra-
tion <>n the estate nut already administered of
Mini deceased, to Michael J, Dennen of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, or to
Rome some other suitable person
You are her* l»> < iteti tn appear at n Fn>-

Imtii Court to !><• held at Cambridge, in s«i t

("•unty of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
I of Mar. h A !». I9H8, at nine o'clock in the
lorvnoon, to shew cause, if ftnj you have, why

,
the vjirro should ni.t be (rranterl.

I And said petitioner i- hereby directed t<»

i
itive public notice thereof, by publishing this

j
citation once in each week, for three suCcess-

j
ive weefcs, i ri the Winchester Star a news-

;

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
|
linition t*i be one day, at least, before said
Court

I Witness, GEORGE V LAWTON, Esquire,
I
First Judice of said Court Una sixteenth day

i .if Februnrj in the year one thousand nine
: hundred ami twenty-three.

I M I.STY, Rexistcr,

sorts of things. I am trying to study
Marathi but how can one concentrate
where a steady stream of people goes

by with the eternal question, "where
is the Doctor?" We may not lead

peaceful lives out here, but life is

never monotonous, Friends never!
Most cordially yours.

Carolyn D. Smiley.
India is quite peaceful at the

present time.

. s

COMMON'WEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-iaw, next of kin and all

oth*r per«on» interested in the estate of Sarah
Harmon late of Winchester In -.aid County,
deceased
WHKKEAS, a certain instrument purporting

to be the last »t:l and testament of said de-
eeaists:! has bnen presented ti» said Court, for
Probate, hy Annie Voir*,* who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein name*!, withwjt wninK a
surety on her official bond.

Y'ou are hereby eited to apr>ear a t a p r„bate
Court, to be held at CarobridKc In said County
<if Middlesex, on the fifth day of March A I)

1*23. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be eranted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

>rive public notice thereof, hy puhlishinc this

ritation once in each wee*. f,,r thrpe suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
pa tier published in Winchester the last pub-

|

lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persona
intor«-stpd In the *-sUite. ..even days at bast
before wiid Court.

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON. Esquire,
First J mitre of said Cuurt. this twenty-fifth day
of January in th. year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register

Lyman B. Smith, Harvard '25, i

wrestling last Saturday on the Harv-
jard varsity team against Dartmouth,

won his match in the 125-lb. class by !

gaining a fall from Scott of Dan- !

mouth in 35 seconds.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 40. Acts of 190*. as
amended by Chapter l»l, Section 6. Acts of
ldns, am! j^. fjhapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912. notice is hereby tnven of the loss of
pa.- s-book No. 909.

E. M. Nelson,
Treasurer.

res-st

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COCRT
To the heir»-at-law. next cf kin. creditors,

and all other jxTsorw interested in the estate
of Lucy Abbott late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been r-cscr.ted to
said Court to trrant a letter of administration
<>n the estate of said deceased to Arthur J.
Talcott of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, without Kivintr a -urety on his bond.

Y'ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to b.- held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the fifth day of March A. D

enrss:
I92S, at nine o'clock in the foren.s-tn to show
cans, if any you haw, why the same should
not he prsnte.1 ;

Ami the petitioner is Haft hy directed to
tme public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three luceessive,

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
I uhtlsbed in Winchester the last publication
to be one, day. at least, before said Court.

Witness. GEORGE V. LAWTON. Esquire.
First Judce of said Court, thi* seventh day
of February in the i«r one thousand nine
hundred and twenty -three

l M ESTY, Register.
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AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies!

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat

ress a n d Shade

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St. Tel. 357-W

STONE HAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF FEB. 2G

Matinees 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monday and Tuesday

Ethel Clayton
In "IF I \\ KRE Qt BEX"
EDDIE LYONS COMEDY

NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday

Wallace Reid
In "THIRTY DAYS"

JIMMIE AUBREY COMEDY
NEWS

Friday and Saturday

Dustin Farnum
h. "YOSEMITE TRAIL -'

LARRY SEMON
In "No Wedding Bells"

REVIEW

TAIL LAMPS
i Conforms to New Law I

WEED CH AINS
i Genuine De-Luxe

|

DENATURED ALCOHOL
< For Radiators

THE 0SQM& HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
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THEATRE
AELINGTCN

borrowed
itittit con-

several tables,

kitchen utensils,

etc. All <>t' this

ahead in bulloc

pastors ami tin

paraphi rnalia

i arts. The
two !>l in)

walked; the Indian nurse, tin

woman, Lillian and I drove

Ford. The obstacles we en

while motor driving out hert

bit different from yours. First

of sheep and goats btocto

fail, then five huge, ujt

puked along in front of us

tu zigzag to get by

went
Indian
lingers

;

Bible-
,

11 the
|

outlier
I

ard a
|

a flock

d up the

\ buffalo
|

go we had
them. As we

MASS M lit SETTS
PROBATE COURT

next of Kin. and "I'

BtP >'f

COMMONWEALTH 01
MIDDLESEX, SS.

To the h«*irs-at-l;i\v

other pergonv interested in the **s t si

t

• Iciirjr,. A. Ambler lute "r Winchester ii

County, dcteiuipd, intwtnte.
WHEHTAS, a petition hna bun prar-nted

t,i -ii. il Court t" urnnl n letter ot administra-
tion on tin* estate of said decent il tn Raiford
II. Ambler i>f Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety mi his

h ml.

Yen
bate Ci

County
)f • hri

nli
. I..

id.fi.

A.

citeil

held :

tn .i|i|

t Cnmbrid
at

rounded a c< rtu

several black pigs

young. This time
ilt

We almost ran over
|

, and their numerous I

W0 had to step to

avoid casualties. At last we reached

the spot ,n the road nearest Ambudara, I

our Westlnation. Ambadara consists

of seven small hamlets surrounded in
1

many eases by mud walls. The heuses

are one < >r two room mud huts; here

and there .1 large mud house with an

open court in the middle. A different

caste lives in each hamlet. Ear be it

for them to liv« together! We walked

from the mad across the fields to the

losvcaste village where we Were

greeted by dogs with sharp voice;,

hundreds of dirty, naked children, and

curious men and women. They seemed
glad to see us. We Went on to the

Brahman (highest caste) village

where we found a splendid place to

camp, an open green space with trees

and a brook near by. Our reception

here was not exactly cordial. A very

pompous man, the head of the village,

appeared to find out why we had

come. Lillian told him we had come to

make frauds with the people, to give

medicine to the sick and to show them
pictures of our teacher. Christ. He
seemed a wee bit interested, no more.

One spot we had selected for a tent

he disapproved of entirely, it was too

noar the path used by the women to

go for water. Our presence and that

of our low-caste helpers might pol-

lute the women as they passed by. At

first he fair shrieked at us but on be-

ing told that we had two perfectly

good ears, he calmed down. Much dis-

cussit n took place. It was not long

before we were allowed to pitch the

tents just about where we wanted

them, two for us, one for the Bible

women, one for the cook, a small one

for the dispensary, and a large one

for the preachers. This was across

the brook. The crowd began to gather.

Naked children hovered near, women
Squatted here and there in groups,

and now and then a stray man ap-

peared, most of the latter were off

in the fields. We told all we saw to

come to a Bhajan (poem singing)

that evening. The question was how
to let everybody know about it! The

patil (head of the village) refused ab-

solutely to have the shinga blown.

The shinga is a large circular brass

hern used to call the villagers to-

gether for meetings. If badly blown,

the tones are similar to the donkey's

l>ra>.

At 8:80 p. m. the young and old be-

gan to appear. We were st ated in an

open square in the Brahman village.

The blind boys had their organ, drums

and cymbals; soon we were well

Pro-
*. in Mid

tventy-sixth day
I in* o'clock in
!,n> viu hove,

muted.
by directed to
ItUblfohtnR thi*

f thrfo hueces*-

why the siinir* should not In-

Anil the petitioner i> her
pive public iiniir*' thereof, h>

ritation once in each week, fi

ive week*, ih'" Winchtfltev Star : news-
patier publinhed in Wlnchextcr the taut pub-
lication tn in- i,n" ilny. .-it least, before «Hi,l

C'eiirt.

w,tn. --. GEOROJD F LAWTON Esquire.

Firwt .Imli'e of s»i<l Court, thin ihirt) 5mt day
nf January in th# v.-;ir one thousand nine
hunl'eti ;iim1 twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY, RetriKter.

f!i-3t
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Published by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The KrKiKtrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Halt, on the following days dur-
ing February 1923:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23—2 ta 5
P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21—12
o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. ML, which
will De the last chance to register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Saturday, February
21. 1923, at 1(1 o'clock p. m.. after
which n* names will be added to the

voting list unt.l after the election on
March 5, 1923.

Every man or woman whose nntne
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

I
Voters at one of the sessions above

I mentioned Bach man nm^t present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will he registered on tbeir

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro

Fat i »n- Total Snl-
Destina- t<-nt 1 .- i,N I^vnl 1 Fas-

Dealirn «nd Producers tion galStand-JStnndard t, ur-
ar«l .1 Z&

\
12.00 ' ized

No. nf

Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

E. W. fhase. . 1 !

173 Foreat stre.-t, MnrUt i 4.30
(

19 18 No
Winchester, Mass. I

70.000 Forest Farm.
Winchester, M;i>s.

|

Wm. Fallon & Son*. Market
;

S.tW 12.32

Btooehain, Mass.

No

Yes

P.m. rk way,
Stoneham, Maiw.

.

H J' Hood & Suns. Market 4.00 | 12>2
Charlestown, Miiss.

21.000
Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne, N H.

H. P. Ih-.l & Sons. Grade A ' 4.00 12.44

Charelstown, Man.--.

Ye-, 8,000 Concord, Mi:--s.

W. F, Noble ft Sens Co.,

Winter Hill, Mass.

Market
1

4.L'0 18.08

s

, Yes 2.000 Harre, Vt

W. F Noble ft Son* Co.,
Winter Hill Mau.

!

Grade A . 4.oo i:!.;(i

1 J
;
Y.-s 11,000 Wells, Me d N.

Falmouth, Mass,

Woburn, M«.-s.Fred Schneider,
Wobsrn, Mi..-s.

Market
1

12.94
i
No

1 1

17,000

C H. Tabbutt,
NV inchest) r, Mas*

Sehr».l
i 1

4.15
^

13.18 VYm 2ii,000 r><^t. St.
W incheHter, Uam.

U. Whitinir ft Sons.
Charlestown, Mats.

Market
1 i

3.-.-0 12.58 ! Yes

I I

40,000 Wilton, N. H.

D. Whiting ft Sons.
<"harle*.to»n, Maw.

Grade A 4.-1) * 12.68 1 Yes

... 1 .

40,000 Wilton. N H.

Mrs John Day
Woburn, Muss.

Market
| 1

4.4" 18.04 ! No

( i

16,000 Fast Wnljilra.

Mitv.

C. H Tabbutt,
Winchester, Mas*.

Market ' 4.20 18.06

1 1

No T.OliO Winchester, Mass

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE VUTO PARKING

TODAY AND SATURDAY
"The INJinc>ty and Mine"

EARLE WILLIAMS in "THE ROMANCE PR»)MOTERSw

SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS
Saturday Matinee O.nly (ADVENTURES OF TARZAN) No. II

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2t! 21 ZS

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN and CONWAY TEARLE
In "ONE \\ EEK OF \A >\ E" and

• Hi EEIN OF THE MOI ! I\ ROl (;E"
From the play by Paul M Potter

FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAR. 1 _' :i

BRYANT WASHBURN and ELSIE FERGUSON
in "HI n«.i:\ m mi i s"

\ml MAX LINDER in Hi- Supreme Burlesque

THE THREE Ml ST-GET-THERES"
FOX NEWS

niMfflNHniuimmiiniuuiniiiiaiiiiuiuiuniiHtti»inaimimiii^

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
|

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

M E D K O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

vided they are eligible in all otherstarted, singing some of Tilah's beau-

tiful Christian poems. The out -castes I

,„
huddled near us on one side, the high

, , .

castes sat quite aloof on a stone wall. The Assessors will bo in session at

Two lanterns we had for light. As we their office to receive applications for

sang, the crowd grew very quiet.
|
assessments, etc., on days and hours

Suddenly the pompous man called out,
j

of registration as listed above.

"Let us have a lantern and song

books." we did and you would have
; Naturalized Citizf lis Must Bring their

smiled to see several heads bent over

the lantern in an effort to read and

sing Christian hymns. A little later

another voice from the aloof section

cried out. "See here we want more

people to come. Wait until he blow

our sh nga." Just what we wanted!

They blew and blew, each man try-

ing to outshine the other. More people

straggled in. One by one the men

from the proud circle came down

nearer and quite amazed us by sug-

gesting that they sing Hindu songs.

They sang some of Tukeran's poems.

He was a great Indian saint, poet

and scholar. Although he searched for

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD P. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANFORD.
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

February 9, 1923. f9-3t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 23—24

"Hurricane's Gal"
Latest photo-dramatic sensation, starring

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

The greatest sea drama ever screened. Packed with sensations by
land, sea and air. Amazing in its portrayal of a gii'l captain of a

smuggling schooner.

The New Leather Pushers" with REGINALD DENNY
Taken from the popular stories of H. C. Witmer

LLOYD NAM" HAMILTON in -The Rain Maker"
His Latest Comedy

PATHE WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE AESOP'S FABLES
MR. FRANK LANK AT THE ORGAN

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB, 26-27—28

Gloria Swanson
In "THE IMPOSSIBLE MRS. BELLEW"

A dazzling1 fashion show and mighty heart drama

WEEKLY SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM SPORT REVIEW
REGINALD DENNY in "The Kentucky Derby"

A thrilling adventure on land and sea

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MAR. 1-

Sperial Production

" Skin Deep 99

With MILTON SILLS and Splendid Cast

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

-2—3

WOBURN THEATRE
FRIDAY \\l) S VTURDA1 , FEB. 23 24

Viola Dana
— in

June Madness"
PATHE NEWS COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26—27—28

"Ninety arid Nine"
—with—

Collen Moore
The greatest melo-drama with the most thrilling climax ever

screened

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

THURSDAY, MARCH I

Clara Kimball Young
in

66
Enter Madam "

PATHE REVIEW COMEDY

ROUND TWO Of THE LEATHER PI SHERS

WEEK OF MARCH 3

Marion Davies
—in—

66When Knighthood was
in Flower'

.5?

SEATS NOW ON SALE
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REAL ESTATE
DUTCH COLON1 KL

• tea -fn v « :
>•.»•.Practically completed—only 6 m

1st floor: excellent' living room with fireplace, dining room an<l

kitchen. 2nd floor: one very large chamber. 2 otiher good sized

chambers and tiled bath; maid's room (.a 3rd floor • Splendid closet,,

room, everything of the- best. About 8000 sq. ft. of land. Price
$15,000.

A TRUE COPY
Of an old Cape Cod home.- Ju3t completed, in fine section of West
Side. Seven room and bath. All detail.- of inside finish and deco-
rations carry out the original design. An unusual h j.-e that will

appeal to many. Price > 15,000,

SEARING COMPLETION -

Cozy home on West Side. Exterior fc^'f brick and half shingle.
1st floor: living room with fireplacev-dirting ro> m, kit?her. and sun
porch. 2nd floor: chambera, one of which is 30 ft. by 15 ft., tiled

hath, steam heat. $10,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $12,000.
•

JUST LISTED
Splendid ll-ro*ni piodern house, stable, her. houses, three quarters
of an acre of land,' »: any fruit trees. Price $12,000.

'"

;;
i IU'!I.I)l\(, LOTS

We have a complete list of desirabbj bu i|f''

I

S i

we nave a complete list oi uesiraoia Duiiding lots in an sect;

this town. Some exceptionally koxL buys may be ha J just
ts in all section of

now.

EDWARDT. HARRI
:;!) CHURCH STREE'J

CO., Agents
HESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P. GLEASON
Offict houra from » t.» « «*ry Any exc«pt Suniar.

Spwial appimitn ent made in the evening for buim-u people T«l Win. 402

Rasidencc 60S-R.

INSURANCE

WARNING
Number l

"I'm worth more dead than I am alive." This statement

i- nearly always untrue. The reason for the fallacy is this:-

if your income ia $5,000, you are certainly worth $100,000 to

your family while ALI\ E.

How many men earning S5,000 liav<> accumulated even

a substantial portion of $100,000 in propertj or investments?

Commence a definite program now with SALARY in-

surance to the amount of 5 years' income.

BARTON K. STEPHENSON
200 Devonshire St. Teli Main 516"i

Warning No. 2 will appear next month

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURANCE

TELEPHONES: |^-I337
6 . R

«omn:»tJ!:-i iiio'iimi <t:. • •
.

.
:: !iiK»wibi.iiiaiiiiiiim>i::-i mi .-t:t: .• t: an «.«,.....•.: a.-ivar

E R. FLINT. Cleaners

\ j»en1

V. F. BUNKER
Mil. I l\i H

."T7 Main Street
Tel. Win. 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The fir

during t

tant Sto
Saturday

and
Ly-

29-tf

Harper Method Shampooing
Scalp treatmei t. Matilde Currin
ceum Bldg. Tel, 330. s

Miss Aim- Murphj of the High-
lands and Miss Martha L. Scally of
Stunolmiii, both of whom are con-
nected with the Old Colony Trust
Company were quests of New Vork
Chapter, American Institute of Bank-
ing, at their annual dinner at the
Hotel Astor in New York City, Satur-
day evening, February 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loftus of
Rangeley arc the parents of a daugh-
ter horn at the Winchester Hospital

j

recovery of the pocketbook
this week.

j David A. Carlue, painter anil dec-
,
ota -.or. hardwood finishing a special-
ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

sl-tf

department had three call.-

e week besides the impor-
e tire. A call was sent in

rnr>r, for a chimney tire at

| the house nt 84 Church street oc*
! cupied by Miss: -. Let n E. Crouch and
! Paul S? Tenney, one on Sunday noon

|

for a similar fire at the house at -lfi

Irving street occupied by Esau A.
I Greene, and a third call on Tuesday
|

noon fi r a chimn >y fir,- at 886 Main
i street occupied by Walter A. Prue.

|

There was no damage at any of the
three houses,

Nancy Wilson's pocketbook, stolen
at the High School last week, was
found by Janitor William Rogers Sat-
urday, jammed In behind a howl in the
jrirl's toilet. Articles of value were
removed, but Nancy Wilson extends
thanks to the thief for allowing the

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

CARDS Fill! ALL OCCASIONS

KNITTING WOOLS AND CROCHET MATERIALS

HOME COOKED FOOD*

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 201

Residence 438-M

Lane Building

W inchester, Mush.

J

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. James Corey of the Parkway
entertained a party of twelve ladies

\

at luncheon and bridge on Monday.

Day Old Chicks? See ad on Patrel
5. f2-9t I

Mrs. Ella K Wilson, who is ill with
j

the grip, is slightly better.

Thomas H. Barrett of 19 Stevens'
street, suffered the loss of a sister,

j

Miss Mary F. Barrett, Feb. 19, at

Stoneham. Funeral services were held

Wednesday fr< m the home of her
sister. Mrs. John Reagan, S Montvale
avenue.

Dry cleaning means money saved
and clothes restored to their original

appearance. Tel. Hallanday's Win-
chester 528.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Marcel
waving, Boncilla facials, manicuring.
Tei. 1408. f23-tf

Harold C. Buckminster of Everett
avenue, w-ho has been spending the
winter at Pinehurst i.- at Havana for

a few weeks.

B. F. Mathews, W. F.. McLaughlin,
fiineral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

Prof. Charles Zueblin, recently re-

turned from Austria, wa# iti town this

wee':.

V. L. Mara, painter. First class

pa-nting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J.

Philip H. Robb of Winchester, a
Sophomore in Harvard College, has
been elected librarian of the Phillips
Brooks House Association of Harvard.
The Phillips BVooks House Associa-
tion is a federation of the several re-

ligious and philanthropic organiza-
tions at Harvard, and so unites the
men interested in philanthropic and
religious work. Mr. Robb is promin-
ent in class athletics, being assistant
manager of the class football team in

his freshman year, besides rowing on
one of the class crews.

Savir devices for steam, not water
or hot air heaters. Savir Lid for coal
ranges saves 20'"c to 40% coal con-
sumption, positively burns gas now
going to waste up chimney. Generates
more heat, fjol proof, never will get
out of order. See it at work. Phone
E. O. Hatc'.i, 597-R. nl7-tf

Watch the Star for the STARS
that the Star is going to produce.
April 28th.

Holyi ke's debating squad of twelve
members, for intercollegiate debate
On March 17 is announced. Of this

number six will be chosen as debaters
and six as alternates. The group in-

cludes Miss Marion Nichols, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Loftus of
- 1 Rangeley are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a third daugh-
ter, Thursday, Feb. 15th, at the Win-

jai*>-tf
1 Chester Hospital.

Rubber Sheeting

Table Oil Cloth

Attractive Aprons
New Muslin Robes

Wool Blankets

A uto Driving Gloves

Scout Books
For Boys and Girls

Kotex
>//<//•>

Kotex

Mr. Larry Smytherman, for over 30
years baggage master at the centre

railroad station, returned to duty
this week after an illness of >ix

weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Kean of Linden
street suffered the death last week of

her sister, Mrs. Hannah Haven, who
passed away on Friday. Funeral ser-

vices were held at Mrs. Kean's home,
the burial being in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

Chief of Police Mcintosh, who was
ill at his home, with an attack of the
grippe, was able to be at his office the

first of this week.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 9 to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,

tel. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Mrs. Charles Judkins, mother of Mr.

George W\ Judkins, left last week for

Miami and Palm Beach, F!a. She will

be the guest of her son and family.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-

ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 120R o28-tf

William A. Kneeland addressed the

Boylston Forum in Boylston Congre-
gational Church Sunday evening, tak-

ing the place of Atty. Gen. J. Weston
Allen who is ill. Mr. Kneeland spoke
on "Can National Prohibition be Rea-

sonably Enforced." In his talk Mr.
Kneeland said that prohibition, like

any other law, could not In- enforced

100 per cent. He said, however, ar-

rests for drunkeness and the popula-

tion of prisons in this State have been
reduced 50 per cent since the law has
been enacted.

Repairing draperies, tapestries, em-
broideries. Emma M. Blaisdell, <>r>

Mt. Pleasant street, Woburn, Mass.;

tel. 232-M.

The Winchester Masonic bodies

kept open house yesterday in the Ma-
sonic apartments, there being a large
visitation of members and ladies.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

medly legitimate although admitted-
ly selfish purpose. It makes no pre -

tense at altruism either in its methods
or policies.

Under wise leadership, organized
labor is capable of contributing con-
structively to the welfare of the na-
tion. It is susceptible of producing
much that is good or much of evil ac-

|

cording as its efforts are intelligently

|

or viciously directed. If beneficent re-
sults predominate it will deserve and
undoubtedly will receive the sympa-
thetic support of the people of this
country. If, on the contrary, its pur-
suit <d* a false philosophy precipi-
tates conditions prejudicial to the in-

terests and welfare of the great un-
organized mass of our population, its

destruction, as an agency of evil, will

become not only legitimate, but
highly desirable and commendable as
well.

This is an appropriate time to cau-
tion the leaders of the labor move-
ment in this country that they occupy
no exceptional position in the social
order which assures to them superior
advantages over their millions of fel-

low men and that, the permanence or
destruction of their organization de-
pends entirely upon the manner in
which they discharge their obligations
and responsibilities to the balance of
society.

Charles R. Gow

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

If you have Real Estate for sale, why not li^-t it with u>? We
have customers waiting for desirable property.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

= iMumcMiufnitu[jtiit

! FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown

1 Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
5 terms.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF PROFIT

THE STATUS OF ORGANIZED
LABOR

TOM SIT/FT SERIFS
PETER RABBIT SERIES
RUTH FIELDING SERIES
ROBBSEY TWINS SERIES

CAROLYN WELLS RMKS
I)AI*TY BIRTHDAY ROOKS
CHILDREN'S PICTURE ROOKS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Recent efforts in many quarters to
readjust unsatisfactory economic con-
ditions have frequently resulted in

conflicts between employers and
groups of their organized workers.
Both the authorized and self-ap-

pointed spokesmen for the labor
unions have loudly proclaimed that
these controversies have had their in-

ception in the desire of employers to
destroy organized labor with the fur-
ther implication that such a motive
was so discreditable as necessarily to
req" ; re subterfuge and secret plot-
ting for its accomplishment.
Undoubtedly many employers have

good reason to seek permanent relief

from restrictions, exactions and em-
barrassments which often have been
unjustly imposed upon them by union
labor to the serious detriment of their

business. If. as a consequence, they
experience a desire to accomplish the
destruction of organized labor they
are clearly entitled to advocate it

openly without the necessity of an
apology for so doing.

There is nothing sacred in the con-
ception of the labor union which
entitles it to a greater public consider-
ation than that accorded to any other
body of individuals who may associate
themselves together for purposes of
mutual benefit. Organized labor con-
stitutes, at the most, not more than
10 per cent of those who are required
to earn their living in this country. It

is organized primarily for an assu-

Leaders of radical thought usually
assert that all production is the fruit
solely of the wage worker's toil and
that, therefore, profit in industry is

morally indefensible.
The fallacy in this reasoning lies in

the obvious fact that workers in mod-
ern industry can produce nothing un-
til some one has first supplied them
with the necessary tools and facilities
required for their several operations.
Fven then, production can result only
under the proper direction of expe-
rienced management capable of intel-

ligently co-ordinating the varied
abilities of the individual employees.

In the days when man lived a prim-
itive existence, he retained for his
own benefit the entire productive re-
sult of his labor, but it should be
noted that under such conditions he
was frequently subjected to extreme
privation and suffering owing to the
meagre return which oftentimes at-
tended his efforts.

From the time when men first con-
ceived the principle of the division of
labor, which has made possible the ad-
vancement of civilization to its pres-
ent status, the individual worker has
been obliged to contribute a portion
of the value of his production to
those who have assisted him to pros-
per beyond the limits of his own un-
aided ability.

It is a most significant fact that
every experimental effort which has
ever been undertaken to eliminate all

profit from industry and to appro-
priate to the individual worker the
entire value of the output of his labor,

has resulted in an involuntary return
to a social condition approximating

|
the primitive state of mankind. The

1 present unfortunate plight of the

: people of Russia demonstrates anew

i
the inevitable consequence of attempt-

|
ing to eliminate profit as a factor in

•ndustry.

If the dissatisfied elements of so-

1 ciety were called upon to make their

|

choice between their present Condi-

|

tion—unsatisfactory as it may appear

to them in many of its aspects—and

that of their primitive progenitors

there is little question as to the course

which they would be likely to pursue.

Charles R. Gow

| THOMAS H. BARRETT
| Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

TmiHimrwiiMiiOMNuuntwiniMnomiimiiiain^^

Real Estate

and Insurance
A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Burton's Tissues

TEN DIFFERENT PATTERNS, new and snappy, 36

inches wide, per yard 69C
LADIES AND MISSES TWEED KNICKERS, all sizes,

S3.50 and S4.50
LINGETTE BLOOMERS, a new lot, per pair

NEW ITEMS IN COTTON UNDERWEAR

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET

J
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WHO YOU WILL VOTE FOR

The Ballot of Town Officers 1 online
Up For Kiwi ion Mondat

The following is a list of CAfldi-
dates for the various town offices
which will be voted at Monday'.- elec-
tion :

Moderator Frederick M (ves
Selectmen is to he elected Thomas R Bute-
man, Edward W Berry, George M Brytie
WiUiam P. Callahan, Walter H Dotten
'Charles R. Main, Jowph Alexander S< tt

Assessor (For 3 y..»r<i James Hinds
Auditor William K. Priest
B.var.l of H"nlth (For 3 years) Tar! I
Cemetery Commissioner t Ft**- * \t-ar->

A. Rwsl
Collector of Tax.-* William H Stinaon
Constables Edward F Msgutre WITliam
Mcintosh. John H McLaughlin. Jr.

0%»r-m.r of the P<»,r (For
Fttsgerald

COMING EVENTS

Albei

R

yar.~, France*

March 3, Saturday evening. Annual
election of Winchester I^odge of Elks.

March 5, Monday. Town Election.
Polls open from 5:45 a. m. to 4:3t)

p. m.

March 6. Tuesday 8 P. M. Musk-ale
under direction of The Fortnightly
Mask Committee in Lyceum Hall.

March 6, Tuesday. Town meeting
opens at T:4,"> p m.

March 7. Wednesday. Town Hall at
8 p. m. Concert by the Penn State
Glee Club, Richard VV. Grant, di-
rector. Auspices of the Winchester

; Teachers' Club.

;

March 8, Thursday. All-day sewing
meeting of the Florence Crittenton

WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN

WtH NOT RiLAY
r»w« m crust

To THSSC csi-

To Mr
irfTue havu,

WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN FOR
SELECTMAN

•W Hi.
T'wej

We the undersigned, endorse the

!
candidacy of Mr. William P. Callahan

j for Selectman:
I Fred Jov, •» Washington Street

! George T. Davidson, 18 Pari Avenue

0. A Veo, M Walnut Street

Winneld L, I'rim.-, 18 Prospect Street

Frank W. Winn. Euclid Avenue
.lnme» Murray, 97 M. V. Parkway

Stanley B. Putter, 8 Harrison Stre<

James J. Fitsgerald, Oak Street

I John H. Powera. 18 Mt. Pleasant Street

I Fred I>. Clement 2»>
-

. WartlnKton m .*

I
Walt.-' F.. Shaughnessy, " »~

i Timothy J Moyi

j
J,.hr. L. Caytinl
Will am II V*ay<

I William V M
• Frank L Ripley. '
, Lyman A. Flanders,

Cutler H Downer, '-

Joseph A. Dlarkhstn

! Louis G. fetidlna

Rufus L. Clark.

Wm. Ghiraj
I .i..hn S. O'Leary

rtii

n
A"

idti

jr.. F.n

Sheffield \s -^t

oir Street
-, Winthrop Street

Main Street
fi Mason Street

i Sheffield Road
is Salem sir* '

"lit Highland Avenue

Central Street

i.i 4% Wedgemere Avenue

1«4 Washington Btreet

St. "i I

a*^Commissioner (For 3 Georitc T
j
Circle at the Congregational Church

Commissioner (For 2 year. William S {$°2n v
"' * °*clOCk. Luncheon at

12:80. Mis-: Pterson, Educational Sec-
Pi

Planning Hoard i For .'. vear« I

School Committee « F.« i vear-i
taming, Elsie B Tompkins

Town riea-urer George H Eustis
Ire,. Wani«n Samuel S Symmp.
Trustee of Town Library ,y. -

Francis K. Smith
Water and
Charles K

•'ten TVnil
Danforti W.

3

yean

year.)

e granted for the
non-intoxicating bev-

ewer Roar! iF,>r
Kendall

"Shall licenses b
sale of certain
erages in this town
.

"Shall the Town petition for the
installation of an accounting system
t>y the Commonwealth? (This qu
tion is submitted under the provisions
or Chapter 0I6, Acts of 19''2 i"

MR. WAI TER DOTTEN FOR
SELECTMAN

n. son
i, superin-
Mr. Dot-

ester and has
He has always
in town affan 3

Finance Com-

'LET'S GO!"

RICHARD W. GRANT HERE
MARCH 7th

IVnn Slate Glee Club to Give Concert
at Winchester Town Hall

teacher and has earned the reputation

of being one of the most successful

directors of public school music in the

country.
The Penn State Glee Club first be-

came recognized as a superior musical
The Penn State Glee Club, of which organization In 1012, when it was

Mr. Richard W. Grant, former super-
|
brought to country-wide notice and

visor of music in our public schools,

us director, will appear in Winchester
at the Town Hall on the evening of
Wednesday, March 7th, giving a con-
eon* cnadkea tjk* avsr>ie-R of the Win-
chester Teachers' Club.

THE COST OF SCHOOLS

Finance Committee's Article in Line
With Present Trend

. Irvine Street
!» Wlldwood Street

Jl Lincoln Street

xvw Jackson, a

•O-.n W. Johnson,
Potrteb F Maituire

hVJS L Pilkinaton. B Wilson Stree'

i s Price si« Waahinirton Street

rf^rae W Kitchen, B Thompson Street

CtaX F. Keaney, 10 Lorinsr Avenue

g*Sr Adams, m Forest ^
Bernard F.

'/"V'o'm- V»rnon Street
.1 C. Kennedy. I

%

R „ r,,.,,:

Thomas W. Conlon, > R:'" kU >•!. Road
Timothy J f'onnor- Jr 4.^Ru

Frank 8 Noyea, I Wa^n w. Johnson,

4?, WHdwood St.,

Winchester. Ma<*

Politbml Advertisement

RICHARD W. GRANT
Director of Penn State Glee Club

Winchester friends of Mr. Grant
will doubtless turn our en-mass to

irreet him and give him a royal wel-

come on this occasion. He is well

known about Greater Boston as a very

prominent musical director and

attracted much attention as an organ-
ization of high musical standard.
The concert here next week will be

the last on the list of programs given
by (tie c-ganiratie \ in th - V.n<-\, the

Glee Club leaving for home the next
day.
The tickets for next Wednesday

evening's concert are to be on sale at

Hevey's Drug Store beginning this

Saturday, and can also he obtained of

pupils of the Wadleigh School,
The program to be given next week

by the club will be as follows:

Man-h of the M.-n of Harlech . Welsh Folk S< nv
111 Picardle Osgood

Glee Club
Annie Laurie Scotch Folk S..nu

Selected Numbers
Varsity Quartette

Spirit Flower Campbell Ti;;inn

Tenor Solo

The Scissors-Grinder. .Old Flemish F..:k Sons;

Secret Love. .. .Eighteenth Century Folk S..nj

Alexander Brewer
Glee Club

Instrumental Selections
Tenor and Ha.».< Duet
IlMntintr Sonic front "Kin;? Arthur" , .Bullard

Huntsman's Farewell (Prise s^nir at Inter-

colleiriate) Contest Mendelssohn
Ellin Calls in the Woods Kirchl

Glee Club
Th- Trumpet Calls Away Dow
Selected Numbers

Varsity Quartette
Good Niitht Buck
State Sons~S
Nittany Lion
Alma Matc-

Glee Club

EDWARD W. BERRJ FOR SELECT-
MAX

The article of the Finance Commit
tee in our annual warrant, calling for
the appointment of a committee to

investigate and report on the cost of
administering our school system, is in

line with the general trend manifest
throughout the country U>d*j-

. and W
find an excellent summary of the gft-

p*r*noxu r"»"
geleCtmati. There

uation in Monday's Herald which ap- conve ca ™ ^hen our people
pears to support the move made here »aVe mi

',
rl)'i exed bv a multiplicity

in taking recognizance of the situation, have been p« v ^ in „ther
An abstract from the Herald's ar- ! of mediocre canoioa

u> iriluee

tide follows:

fo- the purpose of creating

,
SSdS Contest. Your com,

1

recent issues of the Star set

dicate that this year we are

Mr. Jiihn Murray of Main street,

proprietor of the Mills Store, received

a bad fall on the icy sidewalk yester-

day. Mr. Murray, who has but re-

cently returned after a long stay in

the hospital, was badly shaken up.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25—The cost of
modern education is becoming so
great, the burden on the taxpayer is

so heavy, that unless some way is

found to deal with it there will be an
eventual curtailment of education and
freqapublic education will be endan-
gered declares Dr. Henry S. Pritchett,
president of the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancement of Teaching, in

his annual report made public today.
He was formerly president of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy.
Much of this burden is due to the

fact that the conception of what
schools are for has changed, and
there is an attempt to teach the child
a little bit of everything and fit him
fi r a trade or profession rather than
give him a fundamental intellectual
background.

a real

mment in

m to in-

likely to

or * iv
fecQmmend to the vot-ers of Winchester for the office ofselectman, Mr. Walter H D

of Mr. William K Dott€
tendent of water works
ten was born in \\ in« h
lived here all his life,
taken a deep interest
and has served on th
mittee where he rendered valuableserv.ee to the town. He has3
executive ability and excellent jud?ment. A very important reason whyMr Dotten should be elected :

s thl
fact that his business is here in townand he can be reached at any time it:case of emergency. He is here inWinchester days, not only nights An-other reason is the fact that' he is the•nly candidate for the board from the

are section of the town north of
1 street and while he is a man
will work for the welfare of the

town as a whole, is it not well to havethe different sections of the town rep-resented whet, possible?
..We trust every vota-r «-i

retary of the League, will speak.

March !». Friday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge party at Calumet Club at 2:M0.

March 10, Saturday. Smoker at Ca-
lumet Club.

March 13, Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of William Packman L dge.

March 18, Tuesday. 11:30 A. M.
Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of
the Executive Hoard.' 1:00 P. M.
Luncheon in charge of Mrs. Wallace
Flanders an.) Mrs. F. C. Alexander.
Rev. Arthur B. Whitney of the Uni
tanun Church
the guest.

March 1 I,

Event Lecture
at High Scho
p. m.

March It?,

movie night ;

of Leominster will

Wednesday. Current
by Miss Eunice Avery
1 Assembly Hall at ;J

Beta

TZ(- s^
Eat<

that

Mr. Dotten
e\ery voter will vote for

Polit

Harry T. Winn,

at*
8 Keitwui

s
rQ«a.

DORIS W. JOHNSON
Miss LENTEN PROGRAMDoris

„W - Johnson, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson ofoacon street, died at the Peter Bent The Second Congregational Church

•Vn illno.
Uo

,
SI)l

i.

al on Tuesday after I on Cross street offers a splendid se

riday. Sigma
Arlington,

March 16, Friday evening. Meeting
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter.

March ^u, Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge.

March 2o. Tuesday. Ladies' Nighe,at
Calumet Club, Steinert recital fol-

lowed by dancing. 8 o'clock.

March 20, Tuesday. Massachusetts
Group of the First Congregational
Church Bupper at 6:30.

March 27, Tuesday. Calumet Club
visits Newton (Tub of Newtonvilli .

Autos leave Calumet clubhouse at 7

p, m.

March 27. Tuesday. Ladies' Friend-
ly Society, All day Sewing meeting.

March 31, Saturday. Annua! winter
tournament bowling dinner at Calu-
met Club.

April 2. Faster Monday. Annual
Pop Concert at 8 p. m., in Town Hall.

April 14, Saturday evening at S
o'clock in Town Hall Operetta given
by the Church of the Epiphany under
V*o -»4irw*wiT) of Mi f. Albeii V\ iUrm

April 28, Saturday. Keep this date
in mind for the 0. F. S.

IS. H« i. ind«bt«ito induslrs
ss judge-

in illness of about four weeks. She
z
a
u 1W an(1 a Junior at the High

SChool. Miss Johnson was taken ill
late in January with a violent head
ache. She was taken to the hospital

boyhood. He
character and sound bus^

husint.ss
,

dealer inment for his success

world He '» a wholesale

rewer pip, and masons ^pl ^.
He is voung enough to r>e biu

tKJ%Vhe is old enough to have.,

mature judgement ^ •

(Continued on page 61

SERVICES HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services for the late Arthur
H. Russell were held on Saturday
afternoon at the residence, being
largely attended by friends of the de-
ceased from this and many other
places. Delegations and representa-
tives were present from various so-
cial and business organizations with
which Mr. Russell was connected, and
the display of Sowers were very pro-
fuse.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Allen Evans, Jr., of the Church of the
Epiphany and the pall bearers were
Messrs. Herbert S. Underwood, E.

I
M. Moore, Alfred S. Higgins, Thomas

!
H. Russell, Francis E. Getty and
George C. Coit. The interment was in

Wildwood cemetery.

a

its needs and the quahtN of -seiv.ee

18 Prospect street.

Political Adv.

OPEN HOUSE BY MASONS

md an operation performed, which re-S <• t f':

r a sh,,rt peri°d. ^t
which failed to stav the disease

Mr
,a

sfnr?°M
SOn

* A
thn (>nly d»«ghter ofMr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson, was

born in Wmchester. Her father iswidely known through his connection
With the late Edwin Ginn and his
wife, Mrs Hunter Robb, being care-
taker at the estate on Bacon street

Pri.£ fr"
rCh ° f th<> K^hnny this

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
will b<. conducted by Rev. Allen
Evans, Jr. rector of the church. Theinterment is to be in Wildwood Cem-

CARL G. BARKMAN

POP CONCERT

VARSITY QUARTETTE PENN STATE GLEE CLUB

The annual Pop Concert wll occur
on Easter Monday April 2, in the
Town Hall. Tickets may be had of
the Committee; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour,
Tel 663-W: Mrs. C. A. Mason, Tel.

1278-Wj Miss M. Alice Mason. Te!
1171; and Mrs. O. C. Sanborn. Tel.

Back Bay 8008.

PENN STATE GLEE CLUB

The Masonic bodies of Winchester,

aiding William Pgg^gJgS
Mystic Valley Lodge and ^ne
Royal Arch Chapter, held open

for members and ladies
t , on

n{M at the Masonic Apartm.nt

Washington's Birthday Th

ful Harris M. Richmond, Ma

Mystic Valley Lodge. hou9e
The practice of n,,

\'
,

,

n
7A-°rhington's

house held in the Mason, {^JgJS
bv the Masonic^™°*^T*L-
The occasion was in e\ir> > 3

cess. .

Deep Sea VishinZ Illustrated

Mr. Gardner Poole. President 0!
1

the

United States Fisheries Association.

1 1 k th snoaker at the next meet-
will be the speaker «v

pi r c;t

,ng of the Men's Club of the First

Congregational church on Friday eve-

„;^rT viarrb 0th at 8 0 clock. He win

speak^J "The Deep Sea fWJjf
Industry.'' and his talk will be llus-

t rated by some very unusual J ictures

showing actual work and conditions

on the fishing grounds.

At this meeting the Men's ( lub.of

the First Congregational hwch will

he the host to the Men s Clubs of

other Churches in town. There will be

refreshments at the close of the talk.

A general invitation is extended m
any men interested in this interesting

and perilous industry.

The Winchester Circle of the Flor-

ence Crittenton Leaeue WUI hold an

all-day sewing meeting Thursday,

March 8. from ten until four o'clock.

Luncheon will be served at twelve

thirtv and Miss Margaret Pierson.

Educational Secretary of the League,

will speak.

mt was in

Carl G. Barkman, for many years
in the employ of the United Shoe Ma-chinery Company and a resident ofthis town since a young man. died at

9^ niVi4* Washi"*ton street onSunday after a long and lingering ill.

and Jn
was

.
« .tooJ-maker by trade

people
y °W" to Winchester

He is suri'ived by his wife, Emma AAnderson) Barkman, and one sister
residing in Woonsocket R I
The funeral services Were held atthe residence on Wednesday after-noon at 2 o'clock, with Prank WJones reader. The intermtW ildwood cemetery.

ASA LOCKE ANDREWS
Asa Locke Andrews, who died atHarwich. Mass.. on Wednesday was

1S0 u Winches^^ in November,

Almira Andrews and was for manv
years engaged in the produce busb
ness }q the Clinton Market, Boston

Sung^e^r
1 yearS ^ 0win* t<;

He is survived by his wife, Debo-j'h
reabody Andrews, and two neices,
Miss Isabel Locke Andrews and Mrs
Charles F Newell, both of this town'

runeral services were held yester-
rto" at the First Baptist Church, the
burial being In Wildwood cemetery.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kenneally an-

nounce the engagement of "their
daughter Kathleen to Mr. Bernard E
I^ighton, son of Mrs. Annie Lelghton
of Washington and Portland. Mr.
Leigh ton is administrative assistant
at U. S. V. Hospital at Muskogee,
Oklahoma.

ries of services for the Lenten season.
The Pastor. Rev. John K. Whitley,
has selected for his Lenten prayer the
following, selected from Van Dyke.

To think without confusion clearly;
To love hi- fellow-men sinoerely

;

To act fruni honest motives purely;
To trunt in Coil and Heaven securely."

This prayer Mr. Whitley recom-
mends as a Lenten consecration
prayer. The series of Sunday sermons
for the season of Lenten services to
be held at the Church will be of spe-
cial interest and helpfulness to all.

The subjects are as follows:
March 4th A. M Communion Service and

Reception of New Members.
P. M. "The Nature of Forttiveneaa."

March 11th A. M "Anchors that Hold"
P. M "Friendship by Whv of the Cross."

March isth A. M. "The Meaning of Con-
fes.Of>n."

P. M. 'Missionary Pageant,"
March 25th A. M. Palm Sunday, "The Reifen

of our Saviour an Kinir
"

P M Union Service at the First ConCTe-
(rationn! Church.

April Ut A. M. Faster Sunday. "The Con-
queror of Death"
P. M Faster Pat-eant.
Durim- Holy Week services will be held on

Wednesday, March 2*th. Evening Sermon.
'"Christ in the Rome."
Good Friday. March 30th. Evening Sermon.

"Seven Words on the Cross."

Everyone attending these services
Will derive great benefit, and it is
hoped many will enjoy them during
this period of consecration in the
Church.

JAMES EDWIN CAMPBELL

James Edwin Campbell of .'52 Ste-
vens street, 4.'J years of age, died at
the Winchester Hospital on Wednes-
day afternoon, after a short illness
of pneumonia. He had appeared to
be on the road to recovery, but a
weakened heart resulted in his unex-
pected death.

Mr. Campbell was a native of Cam-
bridge, the son of James S. and Car-
rie L. (Young) Campbell. He had
been in the employ of the Globe Op-
tical Company of Boston for 21 years,
and had made his home in Winches-
ter since HM18. He married Miss
Lillian L. Gould, who survives him,
together with his parents and one
sister, Mrs. H. E. Odell of West Som-
erville.

The funeral services will be held
this Friday afternoon at .'1 o'clock at'

the residence and will be condunted
by Rev. A. B. Gifford of the Metho-
dist Church. The burial will be in

Wildwood cemetery.

It is reported that Mrs. F. E. Greg-
ory of Forest street bad her Packard
touring car stolen in Boston this

week. The car was parked on Charles
street and was taken during her ab-

sence. It was later recovered in Rox-
bury, where it was abandoned by the
thieves.

TOWN MEETING MARCH 6

The annual Town Meeting for

action on the articles in the
Warrant opens on TUESDAY
EVENING, MARCH 6. at 7:45
o'clock.

The Town Election is held on
MONDAY. March :», from 5:45
a. m. until 4:30 p. m.
Owing to the time required

to count the votes, remove the
voting, booths, etc., the meeting
following is held on the next
evening.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

WE HAVE IVIOIMEY TO LOAN OINJ
MORTGAGES

MUST WE CURTAIL IN SCHOOLS? TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited cm <>r be fore the third Wednesday of each month will

draw interest from that day.

Dividends on Savings Bank deposits are exempt from the Massachusetts

Income la*.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Telephone Winchester 3

The annual report of the Carnepie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching, made public today, contains
much important matter pertaining to
many of the problems of our educa-
tional system besides the usual sum-
mary of the activities of the founda-
tion for the past year. Such matters
as teacher training, persons, dental I

education, legral education, insurance
and annuities are treated at length.
Especially interesting to Massaehu-
sets readers will be the comments in

the report on the municipal pension
system of Boston and the study by
the president of the foundation. Dr.
Henry S. Pritchett, of the problem of
the rising cost of education.

In the judgment of the foundation,
"no better plea for sound pension leg-
islation could be made than the
statement presented by the Boston
finance commission to the Massachu-
setts court." "With the exception of
a few minor points." the system is

commended without reservations. It is

clear and simple. All can understand
how it works. The retiring allowances
are based on assets actually in hand
and not on salary scales prevailing
some 30 or 40 years hence. The re-

serve system makes it an improve-
ment on the Massachusetts teachers'
retirement system. These remarks are
made in the course of a long study by
Dr. Pritchett of pensions in general.

Perhaps the most startling state-
ment in the report, however, comes
in the course of an elaborate discus-
sion of the general problem of the in-
creasing costs of education. Says Dr.
Pritchett: "It is perefctly clear that
if the demands of the schools continue
to increase at the present rate, or. as
si ems more probable, at an increased
rate, the financial inability of society
to pay the cost will in a measurable
time bring about radical curtail-
ments."

This opinion he founds upon such
!
comparisons as those: That the ex-

ENDORSE WILLIAM P. CALLAHAN penditures for public schools, ele-

j
mentary and secondary, has

'

risen
'from $14O,OO0„OOO in 1890 to over
! $1,000,000,000 in 1020, and that in the
same interval the salaries of teachers

to

30
en-

Miss Harriet R. Buxton died sud-
denly on Sunday morning at the home
of her brother. Albert on Winn street,

Woburn. She was born in WinchesterWe beg to announce that F. Pur>
bon Tobin has severed his connection

j

and lived here many years and is well

with this firm and that J. Albert remembered by many. She leaves two
Horsey now stands in full control of brothers, Albert of Woburn and John
the business. Hersey Hardware Co. 1 of Somerville.

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:38 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

I

$500,000,000 A YEAR

Is the Toll Exacted by Fire in this Country

The NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION through
its four thousand members, and in co-operation with State and
Municipal Eire Prevention Officials, is combating this largely un-
necessary waste.

It is the privilege of every citizen to assist in this work:

—

(1) By becoming a member of the Association and by taking
an active, personal part in the campaign for Fire Prevention and
h ire Protection now being carried on.

(2) By advocating and supporting the enactment of laws and
ordinances calculated to reduce the huge national fire waste.

(3) By taking an active, personal part in the education of
children and the public generally in careful habits regarding the
use of lire.

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE
32-31 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON

Telephone Main 7.".30, Branch Exchange

February 26, 1923.
To the Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

The undersigned citizens of this

town desire to record their approval
of the candidacy of Mr W
Callahan of 2 Eaton Court,

e of Selectman,
have known Mr
long r

t<

offi

We
ing

a J

-.vh*

respoi
world
T

Callahan dur-
his long residence in this town as

iung man of integrity and ability,

has advanced to an honorable and
isible place in the bu:

purely on his own merit,

s is the type of man this tow
requires for Selectman, one who. by
his training, ;s able to give an effi-

cient business administration to towsi

affairs,

PATRICK NOON VN
JOHN ' CASSIPY
« H As ii GALLAGHER
.IA.ME; 1' MAGI)IRE
GEO. I! POLAND
JAMES BRADLEY
DANIKI s BOYLE

} RANK DAVIS
JOHN I CASRIDY.

t2 Wster St...

Wjnchentfcr,' Man*
polil i< hi Advertiiemont

VVIN< HESTE1
I.EV

MEETS U F.I.LI S-

rONIGHT

Winchester High,

structed basketball tt

|

Wellesley tonight to

i high school. When W
|
their rivals

!
ago they d

n con
journeys t

: the loca

ster playe'

f tonight some week
ated them by a larg

>cno<

am j'

meet
nchei

VESPER SERVICE

MISS GERTRUDE TINGLEY

is EW

Fir>t Congregational Church
Sunda>, March 1 at 1 P. M.

Miss Gertrude Tingley, the well-

known contralto will be the artist at

the Vesper service next Sunday after-

noon. Miss Tingley has already won
an enviable place for herself in the

musical world. She appealed last year

as soloist with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra and in the StWiiay Concerts
given at the Harvard Club of Boston
and the St. Botolph Club series.

"Miss Tingley's deep, melodious, and
plaintiff voice, her charm and hi r

musicianship place her creditably
among singers of repine.''

A I ((MOBILE FIRM
INCORPORATED

score and if indications are true the

result will tie about the same tonight

Wellesley's team has had very little

success this year out must be given

I
c redit for showing plenty of spirit

and Coach Higbee's men are entering
the game with confidence, but are pre-

pared for real opposition.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

A number of interesting events are
scheduled for next week. On Monday,
March .'<. at 2:4~k the Literature Class
will meet in the Fortnightly Room.
Augustus Thomas is th< dramatist to

be discussed, Mrs. Wm. Hill and Mrs.
11. M. Lazelle, who are in charge of
the program, have planned for the

reading of "The Witching Hour."
Afternoon tea will be served.
The musicale •uhieh is to be given

under the auspices of the Music Com-
mittee will be held m Lyceum Hall,

Tuesday evening. March 6, at 8 p. m.
Mr. .Joseph W. Lautner, tenor, leader
of the Harvard Double Quartette, and
Mr. Holland S. Tapley, violinist, are
the artists engaged for the occasion.
This musicale is being given to help
toward the payment of a piano for
the Fortnightly room.
The Home Economics lecture on

"The Well Dressed Woman'" comes on
Thursday. March 8. at 2:80 p. m., in

the Fortnightly room, Mrs. Elsie

Chamberlain who has just returned
from studying decoration m New-
York will give this talk as well as
that of March loth, which is on the
same subject.

The next meeting of the Current
Events Class comes on March !< at

10:30 o'clock in the Fortnightly room.

THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB

Dan e' T. Leahy of Winchester ar.d

C. J. Hackett of Arlington have
formed a company for the handling
of Cadillac, Nash, Durant and Star

automobiles in this vicinity. The new
concern is incorporated under the

name of Winchester Motors, Inc.

Mr. Leahy is a resident of Win-
chester and has handled Durant and
Star cats here for the "ast year. Mr.

Hackett has been in the automobile
business in Cambridge for several

years. With the addition of the Ca-
dillac and Nash cars to the line pre-

viously handled. the Winchester
Motors. Inc., is in a position to satisfy

customers in any price class.

The business will be conducted at

the former office and sales rooms on
Railroad avenue, where Mr. Leahy
has been located for the past year.

(let a $1,00 box of bargains at the
Winchi ster Exchange ami Tea Room.
Sale March 5th to March 10th,

On Wednesday. March 7 at the

Vendome the President's Club will

meet and have as guest of honor Mrs.

Grace Morrison Poole. Mrs. George
O, Jenkins will conduct the business
meeting after which Mrs. Maud Hun-
tington Benjamin of the Professional

Women's Club will give her famous
reading of Leah Kleschna. Tea and
a social hour will be a feature under
the direction of the hospitality com-
mittee Mrs. .1. F. Stnckpole. chairman.
The annual luncheon conies on Mon-
day. March 23rd at same place at one

o'clock.

WE ^ ANT TO BE YOUR

Laundry

Havinf made this state-

ment, you naturally will a*k

u-.

WHY?
Our repl) is that in reliev-

ing you and your home of all

the drudgery connected with

weekly washings, yon have

assurance that the work will

he done in a modern plant,

where the rules of scientific

sanitation are observed rigid-

ly.

This is but one reason. The
Representative who will re-

spond to your call will give

you others.

The Winchester laundries Inc.

Y> inchester 0390 Waitham 0990
Lowell 3309

ENGAG EM ENT A N NOTM ED

Mrs. Frances K. Walll.urg of Win
chester, announced the engagement o:

her daughte r, Katherine Schafft, to
j

Mr. Alger Trull Bunten of Brockton.
J

Mr. Bunten is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R. Bunten of Cambridge.

I

and is a graduate of Harvard, class
j

of 19J4.

have mounted from $96,000,000
$436,000,000; that whili in these
years the increase in elementary
rolment has been about as rapid as
the- increase in population, the at-
tendance in high schools and colleges
has advanced at a rate several times

I

that of the growth of population; that
while in this time the national income

j

hos grown greatly "the burden ,,f

taxation that ha- fallen upon the citi-
zens of every state of tile Union has 1

prown in a:i unprecedented fashion."'
Therefore, says Dr. Pritchett, "the

simple fact is that municipalities and'
states are finding the rising cost of)
the'r educational budget a most!
difficult and serious problem. The

|
q icstion how ic finance the public

|

.-•tern of education in th • face of'
I other great demand.-- made upon these
communities and states has become;
today a", acute question.''

T '' T '-'>
! hett does no! uncli rti ki

;

solve this question. "Statesmanlike"
qualities are needful for its solution,
khe study of educational needs and
I
possibilities and of financial difficul-
ties and burdens. The necessity for

i
education in a democracy is not be-

j

ruled. The poop!., still believe in edu-
cation, "perhaps as fervently as ev« r,"

I
but they arc becoming si mewhat

;

critical of the results that our schools
are producing. The most basic sug-
gestion offered in this striking study
of the situation is this: "The way to
any re form in the cost of education,

such reform he needed, lies iff a
char conception of the kind of educa-
tion which the people of the United
States need, and what its schools can
be expected to furnish."— [Herald.

Get a $1,00 box of bargains at the
Winchester Exchange and Tea Room.
Sale March 5th to March Kith.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). W. HAWKS. Trcas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED Dig+gJY
MARKED »»Wn f

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

\ Large

A ssortnient

of City,

Town and

( lountry

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

I List,SeB
.fid Build

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

M lies of

Boston.

WEEK END SPECIALS

Be sure and do not miss the bar-

gains at the $1.00 sale at the Win-
chester Exchange March .

r
>th to March

10th.

MORE THAN 25 YEARS
For 27 years the Household

Department of the Hoeton (rlolte

has been a mutual exchange of

recipes and ideas contributed by

the women from all parts of New
England.

Every woman in New England
should read the Household Pages

in the Boston Dailj and Sunday
(.lobe.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any mora on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
my!2-tf

CANDY
of.i) FASHIONED MOLASSKS COCOANUT TAFFY

29c ib.

Ice Cream
Caramallow Grapenut

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAUL>'a CATARRH METMCINE has

|

been used successfully in the treatment .

of Catarrh. f
HALIVB CATARRH MKDICINE con- i

f
sists of an Ointment which Quickly

j f

Relieves by local application, and the I

j
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts

| J
through the Blood on the Mucous 9ur-

j j
fares, thus reducing the inflammation. i

|
Sold by all druggists ' |

p J. <"heney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. ! <•

Look for this space Every M eek for our Week F.nd Specials

Telephone SIS

DELIVERIES
Week-day orders muxi he in before 11

Sundays before 11 a

a. m. and 4 p.

m.—no afternoon delivery

m.

OCR STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

IS COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN A*ND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazins: -Welding-Carbon Burning
1

NOBLES' POLISH
8TOP LIGHT SIGNALS

BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.

FAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING EROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Eranklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Eocusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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E. D. JONES
& SON

Contractors & Builders

Garages, Store and Office VNork

Screens and Screen Doors

Jobbing Promptl> Attended

Residence

8 Mystic Avenue, V. inchester
' TeL Win- I382-M

HORN POND ICE CO.

SO OENTS PER 100 FOUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Wuburn 310

GRACE E. BATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

TeL Winchester 5S7-R

itS-tf

3

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

TeL 51189

a22-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. I. Merrill. ?r^.
C. G. McGlone, Troaa.

CATERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Itaruuets. Private

House Traa. Wed-
ding! and Dinner
Parties a Specialty.

Service to all part*
of .ta *nchus. tU.

Tel. I.ynn 4305 4306

1M BROAD STREET. LYNN
fll-tf

JUNK DEALER
Rem. Bottle* Rubber*. Old Iron ami all kinds
of Metals and Paper Mock. Automobile l ire*

Rubber Hose, Books and MmfJlincs Send
ane a poatal and I wit call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. 5»»-R Winchester ila.-13 . tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

r WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kinds

«27 MAIN ST., WOBUBN MASS.

Tel. Weburn 4M-W or 798-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Highest Prices Paid for Newspapers,
Beak Sleek. Rags. Bottlea, Metals.

Bekeere. Auto Tiree and Rubber Hoae

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1508-W

Second Rand Furniture Bought and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

gidewalka, Driveways. Carbine, Steps. Etc.

(Moan for Cellars. Stables. Factories and War
Houses

Eatimatea Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

P.

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON, MASS.

Tel. Mt-W mylStf

1 NEWTON A. KNAP? & CO

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

| Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprt.tf

Be sure and do not miss the bar-

pains at the $1.00 sale at the Win-

chester Exchange March 5th to March

.Oth.

MODEL OF NEW FLORENCE
CRITTENTON LEAGUE

HOME

Drive in Winchester Now on

More than thirty-two thousand un-
married mothers in the United States
Inst year needed the sort of help the
Florence Critter. tor. Home gives.

Fortunately for us, all of those
thirty-two thousand helpless girls

were widely scattered, but New
England has its large proportion. Un-
less they receive the right kind of help

they arc apt to become a serious bur-

den and menace to society.

The Florence Crittenton service in

Greater Boston must be extended. To
this end, new buildings are planned on
a new and commodious site in the

outskirts of Boston where the work
of this great organization can he ex-

panded. The plans call for a unit Hos-
pital on the Cottage plan. The main
building in the centre of the group is

to be the Hospital and Administra-
tion Building, housing the personnel

anil staff. Here will be the receiving

wards, the nursery, the assembly
room and the doctors' offices. The
Cottages on either side are 16-bed

units f'«r waiting girls. The two cot-

tages in the foreground are for the

care of diseased cases, convalescent
mothers, and babies, respectively.

A Drive is to be made for $250,000

with which to build this new Home
and Hospital, and communities around
Boston are showing keen interest in

the Campaign which will take place

April 9-16.

Governor Channing H. Cox is Ho-

norary Chairman of the Campaign
and Hugh Bancroft, editor of the

Boston News Bureau, is the Chair-

man. The Executive Committee is

composed of men and women promi-

nent in the Commonwealth, including

former Mayor Andrew J. Peters. The
Vice Chairman is Walto L. Crocker,

President of the John Hancock Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co,, George S.

Mumford, President of the Common-
wealth Trust Co., is the Treasurer of

the Fund. Reverend Howard J. Chid-

ley. Ex-officio.

The Winchester Circle is now mak-
ing a drive to raise its apportionment,

of $"'.000 for this Building Fund. The
president of the local Circle is Mrs.

T. Grafton Abbott and the Treasurer

is Mrs. William I, Palmer. Mr. Chiti-

ley is President of the New England
League. Last year 128 girls and 184

babies were helped, even, by means of

the woefully inadequate quarters in

Boston, which consist of two adjoin-

ing houses. Statistics gathered over

the last fifteen years show that 85

per cent of the girls helped by the

League have been reclaimed to so-

ciety. The Home gives them medical

and dental care. It trains them in

some useful occupation and secures

positions for them. It also assists the

girls in n legal way in bringing the

man to justice. The Home is not

simply a lying-in hospital, it is a

clinic in moral regeneration, as results

show. Will you not help? The local

Florence Crittendon Circle are very
desirous of having all contributions in

by March 8th.

LADIES' BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Teams D and B were the winners

in the ladies' tournament at the Cal-

umet Club Tuesday afternoon, they

each taking three points from teams

C and E. Mrs. Simonds was high

roller with a total of 178 and a single

of 90. Mrs. Whitney rolled 84, Mrs.

Carleton 8:t, Mrs. Johnston and Mrs.

Symmes 82 each and Mrs. Parsons 81.

The scores:
TEAM C »a D

Team D
Mrs. Symmes « «* 11

Mrs. Goddu "S »> US
Mrs. Whitney "

|
M }»'

Mrs. Apaey 62

handicap 5 p.ns -- — —
Team C

Mrs. Parson* 81 - Jg
Mrs. Bowe fih 1 Un
Mrs. Hatch 69 71 40

Mrs. Chaee «• *• m
283 281 564

TEAM B Tl E
Team B

Mrs. Carleton .
« «£

Mr*. Dolber, « « ::!

Mrs. Johnston .

J2
™ -

Mrs. Simonds • " w
3M 304 619

Team E
Mrs. Harrington « M 166

Mrs. Emm SJ K !'

Miss Parehley M » <«

Mrs. Hemton '2 bh

Handicap 13 plni — ~ ~

METCALF UNION GIVES DANCE

The Metcalf Union of the Unitarian

Church gave an informal dance at

Metcalf Hall on last Friday evening.

About 35 couples were present. Mrs.

Goddard and Mrs. Lombard acted as

matrons. The music was furnished

by Boone's Orchestra of Cambridge.

The dance was well attended and

thoroughly enjoyed by all. These af-

fairs have been so consistently suc-

cessful that the committee has de-

cided to give them as often as twice

a month. The next will take place

early in March. The committee con-

sists of Ruth Chamberlin. chairman:

Herbert Millar and Clinton Mason.

i WINCHESTER DOWNS WINTHROP
IN OVERTIME PERIOD 21-22

Winchester High came through in

superb style on Tuesday evening by

defeating the strong Winthrop outfit

24-22. The game was n great deal

like the one played at Winthrop some
weeks ago except that the local boys
won. Throughout, the teams were
neck and neck, neither being ahead
nor behind by more than two points.

When the closing whistle sounded the

score stood 20-20 with the 200 specta-

tors howling for more. A five minute
overtime period was called and W.n-
chester proved that the old time fight

was ever on the top.

At Winthrop the boys lost a hard
fought game 13-12 and they w< re out

to win Tuesday. Tansey started the
ball rolling by caging the first one al-

most immediately after the game
started. Mills of Winthrop returned
the compliment and so the game went
on until at the end of the first half

the score stood 10-10. The second half
went about the same and when the

overtime period was called the teams
were both nervous with the desire to

win. Alec Chapman at guard runt:' in

the first from a far corner and the

crowd went wild, But Rhakiaa of the

visitors was quick to reciprocate and
the score was 22-22 with less than a

minute to play. While all were
breathlessly awaiting the final whistle
Captain Tansey slyly caged the win-

ning hasket on a well aimed lass
from French.

Captain Tansey was again the tar

of the team. He always plays for

Winchester first and that so cons-

cienciously that he stands as one of

the finest players that Winchester has

ever produced. His total score was

eight points, four goals from the floor.

O'Donnell at right forward played
one of his most creditable games this

season. He got two baskets and his

passing was always accurate. Harrol i,

who substituted for him in the la-',

period, also showed up Well and gave

the Winthrop guards plenty of trouble.

Fitzgerald at centre played his

usual thoughtful game, taking plenty

of time !n every action his team work
counted greatly in the result.

Chapman and French make an ad-

mirable pair of guards. Each of them
closed with one basket to his credit

and these baskets were of the spec-

tacular sort that give the onlookers a

thrill. Moreover the Winthrop for-

wards scored but four baskets on

them.
This game was by far the best that

Winchester has played this year.

Probably this was due to the fact that

the boys were sitting under the de-

feat of the first game. However, the

team played as a man, and won. The

Winthrop team deserves much praise

for the admirable showing they made.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER WINTHROP
O'Donnell, (Harrold), rf lit. McGunick

Tansey, If rs. Tulham
FiUfterald, c c. Mills. (Turney)

chapman. 1* rf, Rhakiah

French, rg «• Sw "' n

Winchester's second team suffered

at the hands of Winthrop's second by

losing 19-9. The boys showed plenty

of spirit individually but team work

was lacking. Kelly and Melly looked

best and the team as a whole has im-

proved a good deal.

The lineup:
WINCHESTER, 2d WINTHROP. 24

Prime, i Roll* t . rf 1*. Barclay

Lynch, ILydon), If rg. Honan
Mellv. i Harrold i. c C, <.""!>

McNeily, r« If. Stockwell, (Lenton)

Kelly, ifnsaid yi, Ig rf, Racra

BROOKLINE 33, WINCHESTER 19

Brookline Whirlwinds beat the

Winchester All Stars in the Brookline

Municipal gym Saturday night, 33 to

19, The summary:
WHIRLWINDS

Ola Fls rta

Fowler, rf 8 3 15

Bowen, If 0 IJ

Metcalf, c * ? s

Tucker, rh 0 0 0

Farwell, lb o 0 0

Totals 16 S 83

WINCHESTER A, S.
tils Kis rt*

O'Connell, lb • " " 0

L. Hen'y, lb

0

o o

M-C'hy. rb

2

0 4

W. Ha'n'y, c

4

0 I

Cooper, If I o 2

M'Dld. rf

2

I 5

Totals 9 1 19

ELKS ELECTION SATURDAY
NIGHT

s - s -

FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 15

$5 Down $5 per Month on Balance

$5 Allowed on your Old Range

CLARK JEWEL, GLENWOOD, ORIOLE and RELIABLE RANGES

Now is the time to Replace Your Old Range
with a New one. Gome in and decide which
style you like best. Let us tell you all about
the wonders that the

"Lotaine Oven Heat Regulator"
accomplishes in all the cooking, baking and
home canning.

Arlington Cas Light Co.
ARLINGTON 2000

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Monday evening's matches in the
mixed bowling tournament at the Cal-
umet Club saw some excellent scores
on the part of the ladies. Mrs. Pil-

kington rolled a single string of 123
and a total of 215, making new figures
for the year, while Mrs. Arthur
Kclley rolled a single of 110 anil a
total of 18S, also a fine record. Other
ladies were well up in their scores.
Team 11 went down before team 7

for a loss of three points, while team
5 took two from lo and 16 two from
8.

Among the scores of note were the
following

:

Mrs. PUkintrtnn 123—215
Mrs. A. Kelley 110 1HS
Mrs Snow !>'J 17fi

Mi-s Parehley 90—170
Mis. Pitman »l
Mrs. Dickaon 91
Mrs. Tucker 01
Mrs. Tuttle S7
Mrs. Johnston *~!

Mrs. Hayward Sfi

Mrs, <S<«Mnrd 86
Mrs. Doying . S4
Mrs. Murray 83
Mrs. Lane 80
Mr. Lane 128-234
Mr. Brown 107 - 200
Mr. Tuekor 112 204

Mr. DoyiPK 10*- -200

Mr. Pilkington 10H

Mr. Corey 106

The -cores

TKAM 5 rn 1*
Team 10

Mrs. Doying «R M
Mr Doying , 94 10*
Mrs. Richardeon ,. s . ....... 67 59
Mr. Richardson 96
Mrs. Dickson . . . , 91
Mr. Dickaon .. , «!'

Mrs. Johnston
Mr Hrown
HanuVar* 3 4

87
98

90
73
76
HI

107

152
200
126

186
164
16'.

168
205

714 1442

Team 5
Mrs. TuttU* TO
Mr. Tuttle 77
Mr.. Murray . M
Mr. Murray 7S
Mrs. A. Kelley 78
Mr. Kelley 92
Mrs. Pitman 78
Mr. Pitman 89

Handicap 31 pins
676

TEAM 6 vs 16
rem 16

Mrs. Engstrom . 60
Mr*. Mrss+>niwr 66
Miss phippen 6o

Mrs. SatHiden 68
Mr. Engetrom 68
Mr Messenger *2
Mr. Saunders 8R
Mr. Clarke 75
Handicap 87 pins

648
Team 6

Mr, Hayw-ard 83
Mr. Hayward 92
Mrs. Brown BO
Mr Brown 91
Mrs. Corey 68
Mr. Corey 78
Mrs. Jacobs OS
M- Jacobs 90
Handicap JO piru

653
TEAM 7 ». II

Team 7
Mrs. Tilkimtton 123
Mr. Pilkington 108
Mrs. Smith . • • 7S
Mr. Smith 7*
Mrs. Snow 84
Mr. Snow 92
Miss Parehley 90
Mr, Parshley 70
Handicap 22 pins

87
81

74
84
110
82
91
101

157

158

157

162

188
174

169

100

Arlington Storage Warehouse
20 MILL ST., ARLINC TON , MASS.

m' t

r y?5

CORRIDOR VIEW * NOTE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
Member Massachusetts Warehousemen's Association

Handicap •'O pin*

TEAM 9 t»
Team 12

Mrs. Adriance
Mrs Kenerson
Mr. Adriance
Mrs. Gilpatric
Mr. Gilpatric
Mrs. Rowe
Mr. Row*
Mr Kenerson
Handicap 52 pins

741 1417

65
63
64
79
90
98

1.10

137
130

131

127

161
173
173

Mrs. Rroen .

Mr. Sawyer
Mrs. Sawyer
Mrs. Whitney
Mr. Whitney
Mrs. Hutler
Mr. Butler
Mr Preen
Handicap 29 pins

Team 9

63'.» 666 1305
12

64 161

. »l 62 143

100 194
. 70 78 157

x: 97 179
. 60 60 120
. 75 75 150

. 85 85 ,70

705 673 1378

. 76 76 152
. 79 79 15K
. 66 66 132

69 82 161

73 150

91 172

. 91 79 170

.116 06 211

683 671 1864

J A CK SON—PURRI NGTON

688 1336

QUIET ELECTION PROMISED

86
78
63
Bl

68
106
68
84

169
170

129
172
136
184
123
174

64 4 1297

92
85
72
86
92
88
80
91

215

193
i

147 |

164 i

176
|

1-0
|

170

170

751 708 1459

Team II

Mrs Goddard
Mr. Goddard
Mrs Tucker
Mr. Tuck.-r
Mrs. Farnsworth
Mr. Fameworth
Mrs. t.an»
Mr I.ane
Handicap 40 pins

91
92
67
62
6s>

128

Tl
XI

76
112
58
71
80
106

156

166
|

167 1

204
'

125 I

123

149
234 I

719 6i)> 14U [

|
Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold

;
ir* annua! election of officers this

j
Saturday evening, March 3d. In order

to avoid meeting on the same evening
with the Town Meeting, the date has

been changed to this nitrht. This is

the annual election of officers, and to

facilitate the voting and to pive all

members an opportunity of vote, the
; polls are to be kept open until 10

p. m.
Reports of committees and work

will occupy the evening. The dues for

the coming year may be paid at this

i session.

Be sure and do not miss the bar-

gains at the $1.00 sale at the Win-
chester Exchange March 5th to March
10th.

Tuesday night's matches resulted 1

in straight wins of three points each

for teams 13 and 12, teams 14 and 0

being the losers. Mrs. Butler rolled

hijrh for the ladies with a total of
J

172 and a sintrle of 91, Mrs. Adriance 1

rolled a single of 01, Mrs. Bowe 85,

Mrs. Whitney H2, Mrs. Kenerson 81

and Mrs. Walker 80. Mr. Breen. with
a total of 211 and a single of 115,

was high for the eentlemen. Mr. Win-
shin rolled a single of 102, Mr. Asel-

tine 101 and Mr. Adriance 100.

The scores:
TEAM II vs 14

Team 13

With but one contest on the ticket,

that for the office of Selectman, our
annual town election promises to be

quiet next Monday. Our voters should,
nevertheless, make it a point to at-

tend the polls and cast their vote for

their choice of Selectmen, as well as

to show their appreciation to their

fellow citizens who are undertaking
to conduct the affairs of the Town by
giving them a substantial vote.

Five members are to be elected to

the Board of Selectmen, three of

which— Messrs. Thomas R. Bateman,
CJeortre M. Bryne and Charles R. Main,
are up for re-election. Assuming: that
these gentlemen will be returned with
the popular vote they deserve, there
remain four candidates for the re-

maining two vacancies. Of these can-
didates, Messrs. Walter H. Dotten and
William P. Callahan, ran for the office

last year, both receiving a substantia]
vote, althoup-h defeated in the large
field. The remaining two candidates
are Messrs. Edward W. Berry of
Stratford road, well known to many
Winchester voters, and Joseph Alex-
ander Scott, who has previously been
in the running for town office.

Outside this contest for Selectmen
there are only the usual official town
positions to fill, the candidates being
well known and unopposed.

SCOUT PARENTS' NTfiHT

March 3rd the Boy
P III will hold a

Mrs. Aseltine 64 61 125

Mr- Barnard . 76 ~ i 116

Mrs. Crou ley ... 68 73 141

Mrs Walker 80 61 It!

Mr Walker 88 94 182

Mr. Crowley 79 82 161

Mr Hlanchard 87 78 165

Mr. Aseltine .101 97 198

Handicap 68 pins
701 676 1377

Team 14
Mrs. Wentworth . 40 49 89

91 94 195

85 157
78 78 156

Mrs. Chase . .

6« 66 132
60 60 120
50 64 114

90 192

On Saturdaj
Scouts of Trr

,

parents' nipht in the vestry of the
First Conprrojtational Church at 8:00
P. M. It is hoped that all parents of

troop three scouts and members of the
council will be present.

At a quiet wedding held at the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. Clinton .1. Warren,
12 Everett avenue, on Wednesday
evenmjp, Mr. Joseph R. Jackson. Jr..
of Brookline and New York City, and
Mrs. Marguerite E. Purrington of «
Fenwick road, daughter of Mr. Wil-
liam C. Sache of Glengarry, were
united in marriatre by Rev. George
Male Reed, pastor of the Unitarian
Church. The ceremony was performed
in the sun parlor of the residence,
transformed into a bower of beauty
by a luxurious profusion of cut flow-
ers, in the presence of about 50 inti-
mate friends and relatives of the cou-
ple.

The music was by a strinped or-
chestra, with the wedding march on
the piano by Mr. George E. Raymond.
The bride wore a beautiful dress of
white chiffon and pearls, and carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley and
fnesia. Mrs. Clinton J. Warren was
matron of honor, wearing orchid chif-
fon anrl carrying orchids and friesia,
and little Constance Purrington,
daughter of the bride, was flower girl,
being very dainty in pink and carry-
ing a hasket of sweetheart roses. The
best man was Mr. Alonzo B. See of
New York City.

A reception followed the ceremony,
the newly married couple receiving
the congratulations of their guests
informally and there being a small
dance. The ushers for the occasion
were Messrs. O. P. Cummings of New
York City and Harry C. Collins of
Springfield, Yale classmates of the
groom.

Mr. Jackson is a irraduate of the
Yale-Sheffield School, '!<8, anil is vice
president of the A. B. See Elevator
Co., of Boston. Mrs. Purrington is

widely known among Winchester so-
ciety, having made her home here
during the greater part of her life.

Following an extended southern trip,
the couple will make their home for a
time at 6 Fenwick road, later taking
up their residence in Boston.

PENN STATE GLEE CLUB

Tickets will be on sale Saturday.
March 3. at Hevey's Pharmacy from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 7>c and $1.00.

Be sure and do not miss the bar-
gains at the $1.00 sale at the Win-
chester Exchange March 5th to March
10th.

John N. -Watters. of Winchester, a
Freshman in Harvard College, has
been elected to represent his. class in

the Student Council. The Student
Council is composed of representatives
of all the undergraduate activities of
the College. Its function is to set be-
fore the Faculty undergraduate opi-
nion on subjects pertaining to the
University, and to co-operate with the
Athletic Committee in controlling any
evils in the conduct of athletics.
Watters will represent his class in the
first of this year's meetings of the
Student Council, which will be held
within a week.

Miss Marion Symmes has returned
from New York City where she has
been doing settlement work in one of
the Henry Street Settlements since

September.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

At last reports the Sultan

had reduced his una! number of
|

wives to 27. That stii! entitles

him to be a movie actor.

About the fastest ihmk v.,.

know of is opening a window

and then Betting inU) bed be-

fore the cold air hits you.

Some Winchester women have

such a keen sense of humor that

they even take their hu.-bands

as a joke.

We notice that the gins arc

wearing a few more clothes, but

it is due to the changes in

styles. not the change m
weather.

INSl RANCH IN FORCE
is of

MUCH MORE VALUE
than

INS I RANCE
CONTEMPLATED

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual .Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

REPORT OF WAR MEMORIAL
COMMITTEE

Read tht Warrant.

Molting weather.

Pity the poor "movie" stars—too

poor even to marry.

What, our election lacks in interest,

our Town Meeting promises to supply.

The Finance Committee has made

an excellent repc rt.

If these sidewalk drainage plans

are ready, let's .-tart in with the

work—aiii'l begin «n the Common.

The last zero weather of the winter

was experienced on Saturday morn-

ing, when the glass went to two be-

low. Now lor a spell of mild, thaw-

ing weather.

The warm days of Spring are ap-

proaching, and with them comes r< -

port of the growing conviction at

Washington of an actual coal short-

age in Massachusetts.

We may oxen the day's celebration

V blasting out that

he entrance to the

Id it be better to
•;ar as a munici-

j

system. There is objection to the
I system itself, which provides for a

j
Town accountant, who shall maintain
office hours through the day at the

i Town Hall, and also in the matter of
expense. If the system is accepted,

|

and an accountant appointed by the
Selectmen, considerable power is

placed in the hands of this new offi-

cer, who will have- the right to hold
up any and all Town bills, as he sees

I fit. The expense is reported to be in

i the neighborhood of (2000, but it is

J

said that in Woburn the acceptance of
I tne system added $5000 to the city

|

expenses. Viewing the matter from
[these angles, the Star is of the opin-

I

ion that the matter can well await
i future action. Our accounting sys-

i
tern has been carefully installed and
our expenses are passed upon by com-
petent boards and heads of depart-
ments, and likewise carefully audited.
An added expense of $5000 can well
be postponed at this time, and there
is considerable question whether we
can obtain a Town Accountant, hold-
ing regular all-day office hours, ami
run the new department for even this
amount. The artic le is placed on the
ballot in compliance with the law.
which states that it shall be voted
upon in such manner. It is the last
article on the ballot, and should re-
ceive the careful attention of every
voter.

COAL STILL SC \R< E

The following report will be sub-
mitted to the citizens at the annual
town meeting by the Committee on
War Memorial:
Your committee having in mind the

discussions of the past two years at
Town Meetings on this subject, this

year, after a number of interviews
with various citizens of our Town,
worked on the idea of an outside
Memorial in the monumental line. A
lumber of trips have been made to

sections where monuments have been
erected. We have also gone thoroughly
into the matter with manufacturers
of the same, and have had Sculptors

visit our Town, looking over the

ground with the idea of obtaining the
most suitable Memorial; also the best

location for placing the same. The
result develt ps that there are three

types of Memorial which seem to be
most fitting for our Town, should it

decide to adopt this form of Memo-
rial. One of these is a very fine Mon-
ument similar to one which has
been erected in Exeter, N. H., and is

considered by experts to be the finest

Monument erected anywhere. The cost

•>f this monument was in the vicinity

of $55,000. The next type consists of
a Monument erected of rough stones,

with suitable bronze plates; with an
approj r an- statue, which from es-

timates would cost in the vicinity of

$25,003. The third is a mound of

rough stones with suitable bronze
plates for inscriptions, with a Flag
pole at the top, from which the
American nag should fly. The esti-

mated cost of such a memorial is

$15,000.
If it is the desire of the Town that

this be the form of Memorial that

should be erected, your Committee
feel that either one of the three, de-

scribed above would be suitable. But,

believing that this is a matter for the

citizens of our Town to decide, we
have presented the same to you in the

above form rather than make any
recommendation ourselves. If the

above is adopted, we recommend that

the sum of money be appropriated for

whatever type is decided upon and a

Committee appointed to go ahead with
full power to erect the same at as

early a date as possible.

As to sites; your committee care-

fully looked ever the Town and has
also had the Sculptors who were not

at all familiar with our Town do so.

Both agreed that, a most suitable site

for the erection of such a memorial
would be at the bend of the Parkway
nt a <=pot opposite the Unitarian
Church.

Respectfully submitted,
Tht- Committee,

GOOD BOWLING IN MIXED TOUR-
NAMENT

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

1 mmmm ....
•

:: •:::::.::z:z:zz:zz::i:::::: : t:: : : .: ".:z:z immmmm

We are progressing with o^r new
schools. Now comes the request for

bids for the new Rumford building. It

is quite evident that, no committee
could build four schools in a few
months, and we hear no outcry for

haste today.

It speaks well for tne STAR car-

toons and our artist when we say that

one prominent Winchester man. in

paying his coal bill to a well known
dealer, simply cut the head out of

our cartoon of February 9th, stuck iX

on the envelope and mailed it. We
need not tell you that it arrived safely

at its cornet destination.

The coal situation in Winchester re-

mains acute. Th( re is plenty of soft
coai on hand (provided you do your
own hauling) hut little or no hard, al-
though dealers report that plentv is

on the way.
The moderation in the weather has

aided greatly in relieving the situa-
tion, and possibly, since President
Harding has discovered that Wash-
ington reporters have misrepresented
him in his views of the situation in
N«\v England, we shall soon have a
supply large enough to give house-
hol :< rs sufficient fuel to run their fires
over

. ijtht without replenishing their
supply.

Soft coal may be the idea! fuel
some experts would have us believe,
but the majority of our citizens would
never hesitate in their choice of an-
thracite, A t urn to normal deliver-
ies by our coa' 'ealers will be equally
welcome alone >tb the arrival of the
Jong expected hard coal.

With hut one contest for town of-

fice, our election this year holds Us*- of

interest to many of cur voters than

for many years. Under this condition

it is not only possible, but very pro-

bable, that an extremely light vote

will be cast. This should be guarded
against, by every voter— man or wo-

man—in town. Every voter who has

the interests of Winchester at heart

should attend the polls ar.d cast his

vote. Even though there is but one

contest on the ticket, you should have

enough faith in your choice to give

your candidate the support of your

ballot. The polls are open through
practically the entire day. There is

ample time for all to attend tht Town
Hall and vote. The act will take but a

small portion of your time. See to jt

that you cast your vote at Monday's

election,

THREE FIRES WEDNESDAY

The Town will have presented at

the annual meeting the report of the

Committee on War Memorial, the

same being printed in this issue of the

STAR through the courtesy of its

members. The latest recommendation

is along the line of a monument, three

types being suggest' d, together with

a recommended location. We have now

had presented to us almost every type

of memorial. Committees have suc-

cessively taken up one idea after an-

other. They have all given the matter

careful thought and consideration

from every viewpoint. With all this

information and data, it would appear

that the time has arrived for definite

action—at least in the decision re-

garding the type of memorial, loca-

t on. etc. To the STAR, the plan for

the original memorial on Mancht-ter

Field, combining quarters for the le-

gion and an athletic stand, was most

desirable. This, along with other sug-

gestions, could not bring a united vote

in its favor, and successive commit-

tees turned to other forms of memo-
rials. If we are to unite in the selec-

tion of a type, now seems the time to

do so.

The fire department was called out
for three fires Wednesday afternoon
and evening, none of them fortun-
ately, proving s< r:ous. The first call
was during the afternoon, a still

aiarm being answered for a chimney
tire at the Hunter house at the corner
of High street and Wostland avenue.

|
There was no damage.

» Early in tne evening box 64 was
sounded for a fire at the home of Mr.
William H. Borden. Prince avenue,
where an oil lamp exploded. There
was considerable smoke, which may
cause some damage, but the fire was
quickly extinguished with no less of
consequence.
A still alarm at about 8 o'clock took

the fireifien to the house at 11 Har-
vard street for another rhimney fire.

This house was occupied by Joseph
Ferm. the d"partment having an-
swered a similar call there early in

the winter. While the firemen were
at this fire, box 87 was rung in by
some hoodlums. This box was at the
tire. There was no damage.

DROPPED DEAD AT WORK

There was good bowling in

mixed tournament at the Calm
Club tin Wednesday night, the foil,

ing excellent scores being made
members of the six teams engaged
Mrs J. H. Taylor 94-
Mi-.-, Ruth Phippen H
Mr.-. Craft* SB
Mr*. Johnston kk

Mrs. Smaller *7

Mia* Harrintrton 87

Mm. Hcaton 83

Mr-, M K. Berry 82
Mrs. Stephenson , si

Mrs. Salyer M
Mn.. Hurd SO
w .i Brown n;
II 'i ni ... |.» 186
Stephenson 108
Murphy 1 110

Salyer 110
('. Symme.s .

10H

Smalley 106

R. Symmea 106

H Ken 104

Smith 101

J. H. Tiivlor 101

Tfftm J took two points from team 1, 10

Cirea fr«>m '."> and 2 two from 1C.

TbtJ KWM ;

TKAM 1 v* b

Tram 1

Mrs. Smalley r-9 S7

Mr. C rafts . SI 85

Mrs. Heaton . . 75 S3

Mr. Smalley 7* 106
Mrs. Stephenson 68 si

Mr, Heaton 95 104
Mrs. Craft* 05 79

Mr. Stephenson 105 ICS

he

net

IS'*.

;

i-i«
174

,

:ao
2 IS
213
206
:o2

all

156
166
158
182
149
199
171

213

*64 733 13117

Tesm 8

Miss Martin 77 f.7 141

Miss Ruirhee 09 44 103

Mrs. Smith «ft ISO

Mrs. Salyer 67 si li«

Mr R. Svmmes 106 74 180

Mr. C. Symme* 76 10R 184

Mr. I) Smith 93 86 179

Mr Salyer 110 92 202
Handicap 26 pin*

679 643 1322
TEAM 10 v» 15

Team 10

Mrs T»>in*

75

72

Mr. Doyma 96 80

Richardson 64 72

Richardson 84 H 4

Dickson 77 7S

Pu'kson 91

M is

Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs. Johnston 7K

Mr Brown 103

Handicap 38 pins

90
88

117

117

176
13«
168
155
isf
166
22 i

Marcellino Ficociello, 4:i yea-- of

age, residing at 38 Oak street, 'lied

suddenly on Wednesday night while
attending to his work at the Hoi ,i

Rubber Company factory a' Waiter-
town. He appeared in good health to

his fellow workers, but suddenly
dropped to the floor. The company's
physician was summoned, who pro-

nounced him dead. His death is sup-

posed to have been caused by heart
disease.

Ficociello was well known in this

town. He leaves a wife and eight

children here. The remains were
brought to his homo yesterday.

Team IS

Mrs. Gillette
Mr Brown
Mrs. Brown
Mr, Gillette
Mrs. Smith
Mr. Smith ....

Mrs, K el ley . .

M-. Kelley
Handicap 66 I ir.s

709 719 1428

69 69 13S

62 68 130
45 67 112
76 90 166
71 71 142
S4 84 1«8
"I "1 142
61 17 114

BIRTHS

An article will appear on Monday's

ballot under the State law, calling for

a vote on the installation of an ac-

counting system by the Common-
wealth. This matter has received lit-

tle attention here, although it has

been adopted by various towns and

cities elsewhere.' including our neigh-

boring city of Woburn. Winchester

has an excellent accounting system,

and so far as the Star can ascertain,

the general opinion here is in opposi-

tion to the adoption of the propost I

I A son was born at the Winchester
Hospital on Washington's Rirthday to

! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott of U'8

; Clark street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haggerty of

! 10.(4 Main street are the parents of a

! daughter, born at the Winchester Hos-
;

pita! on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs". James Wilson of 622

Main street are the parents of a

daughter born at the Winchester Hos-

;
pital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Culler B. Downer re-

turned this week from a trip to Cali-

fornia.

601
TEAM 2 v. 1«

Team 2

Mrs. Berry 82

ti43 1244

tj to cage long shots. The visitors

w< re weak on these points, but it must

be admitted that their defense' was
strong.
Joseph Tansey, the old High Seh'.ol

«tar wt»* the man of the hour in the

game.*" On three occasions in the last

..If he rung the basket which brought

Winchester from behind to tie the

-core. To top this off he added the

iast basket and thereby cinched the

game for the locals. Tansey's total

of poitits was 20 or ten baskets from

the floor. This is the largest number
that has been caged by an individual

on Winchester's floor this year.

Captain Winer was off his shooting

eye ia.-t night but he made up for it

by his exceptional guarding and fast

passing game. Winer missed not an

opportunity to put his all into the

name and time and again he was all

over the floor breaking up the visitors'

passes in his quick moving way which

won him much applause.

Joe Mathews as center was jumping
like a kangaroo and though Mulquin

ol Hunker Hill is well known for his

agility lie was continually behind

Mathews last night. Joe also looped

three baskets while he held his man

to a scant one.

Jen* Flaherty found some trouble

during the first half in guarding

Murphy who was a bit too fast for

him. Jeff is 'by training a forward

and was out of place at guard but

when he found his stride his man did

not show up so well.

(lien Kendrick at the other guard

did his work in his usual praiseworthy

manner and was the only man on the

outfit who did not allow bis opponent

to score. When it comes to following

the ball Kendrick is "there." He is

the last word in dependability.

This is the first real chance that the

Town Team has had to prove itself

on the home floor, and those who saw

the game regret that the schedule was

not more complete and started earlier

in the season. The players are each

of the best and play as interesting a

game as any team in this section. Next

week when they meet the Medford
Collegians they wili have much oppo-

sition, but if they duplicate their play-

ing of last night they should have lit-

tle trouble in finishing in the lead.

The lineup:
WINCHESTER HUNKER Hil l-

Winer, rf 1*. Lynch
Tansey. ru. MeCulley (Carvenl

Mathews, r • • •
''• Mulquin

Kendrick. nr If. Murphy
Flaherty. It' ... rf. Sweeney
So>r*: Goals from «w. Tansey 10. Craven

:. Murphy 5, Mathews 3, Winer 2, Flaherty.

MeCulley, Mulquin. Kvferee : I. Tansey. Time!
u«2o rain, hslfs.

MILK CHART FOR FEBR1 UH 1923

Publinhcd by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same Bampb
might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

Dealers and Producers
Destina-
tion

tent Le- ids la-K-a]

esJStand-fStandard
| ard S.25 |

12.0(1

Pas-
teur-
ized 1

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

E. W. Chase,
173 Forest Street,

Winchester, Mass.
Market | 3.1*0

1

12.66 No 3t;,ooo Forest Farm,
Winchester, Mass

Mrs. John I>ny

Woburn. Mans.

Market
1

1.40

,'-

13 04 No 4S.00O Cast Wobui n.

Mam,

Wm. Fallon A Son*.

Stoneham, Mass.
Market

1

I
3.K0 12.62

.

,

No 130,000 Pa rkway,
Stoneham, Man*.

H. P. Hoed & Sons.
Charlestown, Maw

Market
i 4.00—

'

12>2

E 1.660.000
Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. If

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charelstown, Mass.

Grade A 1 4.20

f
1

12 !'4 Yes 40,000 Concord, Mans.

W. F. Noble & Son* Co.,

Winter Hill. Maes.
Market

|
4.20 13. IIS Ves 160,000 Ksrre. Vt

W. F. Noble & Pons Co..
Winter HUL Mass.

Gnide A
j

4.:o

.i i

13.18 Yea 17.000 Wells, Me. A N.
Falmouth, Mass.

W F. Noble & Pons Co .

Winter Hi!). Mass.
Cert i fied

1

1 5.00

,

!

14.26

.1
f.,000 Hloesom Hill Farm,

Winchester, Man-

S. S. Symmes,
Winchester, Mass.

Market
j

4.00

-1 1

13.20 47.000 Winchester, Mase

Fred Schneider,
Wobarn, Mass.

Market
1 1

: 4. HO 1 12.70

/ i

l No Woburn, Minn.

i'. E. Tabbutt,
Winchester, Mass.

Market

|

i
4.00

1

1

12.70

_
' No 4'<.o(.n Winrhmter. Mann

D. Whitinp & Sons.
Charlestown, Mass.

Market
i

3.90

>

i

12.60

-
r 40.000 Wilton, N a.

D. Whitlne * Sons.
Charlestown, Ma**.

Grade A l 4.0.1 12.68
i

v4 e- 124,000 Wilton, N. H.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in nee;ligiblta
quantities.

Mrs. Hurd
Miss Harnnirt' JU»..

.

Mm. Taylor . . .

Mr. Smith
Mr. Murphy
Mr. Hurd
Mr Taylor
Handicap 19 rins

80
. . 63
. . 94
.101

. no
. . .125
. . 99

73
Team 16

Mrs. Enirstrom ;u

Mrs. Messenger 71

Mrs. Saunders 65
Miss Phippen £8

Mr Fn(r*troni -

r, 2

Mr Messenger 74

Mr. Saunders - - 83

Mr. Clarke 84
Handicap 87 pins

6.5.3

87
93
82
95
88

100

74
54

95
"1

83
8,3

85

1541

167
150
1*6
183
205
213
199

lt3
125
1.32

18.3

123
157
166
169

TOWN TKAM WILL MEET MED-
FORD ( OLLEGIANS

—
r \v\ TEAM OVERCOMES BUN-

KER HILL FIVE ;'.2—28

Tho Winchester Town Basketball
Team last oveninns*wor a fa-t. hard
fought came froil-'the Bunker Hill

;

five of Charlestown by a score of 32
|

to '2H. The Charlestown team which
has won a number of eanies this sea-

son came to Winchester confident of

addinir another to their list of victor-

ies. The local boys were also sure of
themselves and proved their confidence

by cominp thruujrh in the erd. Tne
boys won on their teamwork and abili

One of the best basketball frames of

the season is promised at the High
School pym on next Thursday even-

ing when the Town Team will play

the Medford Collepians. Manager
Joseph Mathews arranged the game,
which has been promised for some
time, and he fe«ls certain that the lo-

cal team will have the opportunity of

the season to prove its worth.
Winchester will be represented by a

trroup of Stars well known in Boston

scholastic circles. Joseph Flaherty

ar.d Glen Kendrick will probably start

at the truard positions and should show

up well. Mathews, formerly center

f.,r Dean Academy will cover that po-

sition and there is no doubt that he

will be at his best. Joseph Tansey
will hob! right forward while Abe
Winer, the schoolboy sensation of this

year will support him. Winer alone

's a drawintr card and his spectacular

playing always merits much praise.

The Medford Collegians have al-

ready established for themselves an

enviable record, prol>ab!y because
_
of

tho many stars on the team. Van
French, former High School captain,

who also held that position on the

Tufts College freshman outfit las

year, will be at center. French ha
been playing basketball thi
season than ever before in his career I

j
and to those who remember his school

|

|

record this means much. Ray Gibbons,
;
formerly captain of Bowdoin College

|
team and well known with teams from
Reading will play forward. With him
at the other forward position will be

Joe Mahoney of Weymouth, prominent
three years ago with that town team.
John Wilson of Massachusetts Apgies !

and Donald Evans of Tu'ts will be the
'

guards. These men are highly reputed
in college circles as two of the best
guards in the game and they should
prove worth seeing.

This game will he one of the best

|

that has been played in Winchester in

sometime and Manager Mathews de-
serves much c.edit for having ar-
ranged such an attraction.

OBJECTS TO CUT IN SCHOOL
APPROPRIATION

To the Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:

In its argument for cutting our

:

school appropriation the Finance
Committee finds "no occasion to pass
judgment, at this time" on the com-
parative worth ff the education re-

'

ceived by our children and that re-
i

ceived by children of the other thirty
towns on its list. Vet if that compar- 1

ison is not made, on what can its arg-
ument be based? Does it assume, to

legin with. "The cheapest education
s the best?"
That is a disheartening basis for

recommendations to Winchester, that
wants to give the best to its children.
Some years ago there was through-
out the town just dissatisfaction with
its schools. A commission advised;
along the lines of its advice improve-
ments have been made; under those
improvements the schools are just
beginning to gather headway. Must
the sails be hauled down and the ship
drift again?

The cheapesjt: education can't be
expected to be the best. My little girl
has an engine -two inches long.
"Why don't all the wheels turn.
Mother?" is her continuing unsolved
puzzle. But the reason is plain; the
engine cost ten cents— it can't be ex-
pected to function in all its parts.
Neither can our schools without the
necessary funds. I read that list of
towns with heartache, wondering how
many of them long to provide better
schooling but can't, for lack of ability
to pay. Winchester has that ability
and is envied its opportunity of bene-
fit to its children.

Let's bury the hatchet; hard feel-
ings hurt the whole body of citizens.
Above all things, don't "take it out
on" the children.

.Sincerely yours,
C. S. Fitts

Miss Mary A. Lyons is ill with the
grippe at her home.
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Something to Fall

Back On

E\
hi! ^ successful businessman main-

tains some reserve lo fall ba< k <m.

The idea i- a good one for any man or

woman. \ savings account in this bank

will be som< tiling t<> fall back on.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOJUNER
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Heading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
Bp2*-tf

FRANK E . DRESSER
PUBLIC ACCOl M AM
Systems—Certified Audits in

Mass., N. H., N. Y.

-, Webster Street

Tel. Winchester 433-M

TO LET

WANTED TO RENT On West Sid. mall
house, modem conveniences, available May
1*1 References. Box B-3, Star Office

FOR SALE

cM-tr

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SI LLIVAN
Lyceum Building

i.,i" *f

FOB SALE ir. Winchester, two new
room tingle house* Curare in basement. Sun
porch, i»ak floors, ate*am, modern in every way.
Price 18,600 to 19.600. Double house, « rmm
suites, excellent condition Price, $10,9ffi.M C.

S. Wigglesworth, owner, T*l. Win. 78P-W.
t iC.-4t"

HiR SALE Beautiful mahogany dining
room suite: solid mshogahy buffet, round
table, 6 chair-' Can easily he matched. I " -«-••

very little not a mink ''n it. A!<o 2 fumed
nijk leather-seated den Chair* an pood aa new,
a good sized refrigerator atmo-: new lias-

costumeri 2 piax&a chairs Can be seen in

Winchester. Tel .*>•., neham Kl-M mh2-tf

FUR SALE Broadcloth - lit. trimmed with

Mark fur. a!'«< ». brown mitt, sisea 3ft, Tel.

Win 1008-W

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHLRCH OF CBRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
Service in the church building oppoeite the

Tow n Hall. 10 :45 a m
.Sunday. March 4. Subject. "Chri.-t Jesus."
Sunday School at ,2 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45.

Reading room also in Church building open

from 10 to 0 daily except Sundays ai.d iegal

holidays.

CHXj'RCB of THE epiphany

r«. 3 Olcn-A lie Jr Kect.> Evan
garrt. Tel 1510-W

Deacor.e-.s I^ar.e, Washington street. Tel

13C6.

ALL SEALS FREE

Friday. 3 4. Rector's Bible clsu.
Saturday. 7 p, m. Illustrated tal'r.

children.
Third Sunday in Lent.

B:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M. Church School.
ii no a M. Kindergarten.
11:00 A. It, Holy Communion anil Sermo

Corporate Communion for Parish to wh«
all member! are urv.il to come.

5:00 P. M. Choral Evensong and Addn
and Baptism
Tuesday, 9:00 A. M. Holy Communio

Sewing meeting Church Service League i

Parish House 10 to 4. Luncheon will be serve

6 P M Children's Service.
7 :su }'. M St. Elisabeth's Chapter. Eve

ing meeting Church Service I.eairue.

Wednesday, i !'. M. Confirmation Leetui

for Young People.
7 :4C p M Evening Prayer and Sermoi
Thursday, 8 }'. M Confirmation Lectur

These lectures are open to any one who di

sire- to attend them.
The Rector will he in his study in the chun

en Tuesdays from 10 a. m. to 12 and on 1 1

days from 4 until 6 p. m.
Hol> Baptism will be administered the fl

r

Sunday if every month at Evening Prayer

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

George Male Reed, Minister. Residence, 8

Rldgdield read. Tel 1166-M.

.ALL SLATS FREE
I

March 4. Public Service of Worship at 10:80. i

Mr. Ke.a will preach. Subject of Sermon,

"'Reverence fir Others Reverence'", n eer.

mon suggested bj the recent discoveries in

Egypt- ., ,.

The Sunday School and the Metcalf I nu n

will meet at 12. Kindergartens at 10 :V.O and

at 12

P iblic meeting at Unit) House, Ko.ton at

7:30 P. M. Rev. James A. Fair ley of Jamaica
Plain will s|ieak.

March 2 Meeting of Troop 4, Hoy Semis

at 7 :80 I;. Metcalf Hall.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cr. -s :.r<! Washington street.

Rev William H. Smith, pastor. Reside -.re.

Harvard street. Tel. 831-M.

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. and R. C. R. L Reds

from State Certified Standard

Bred Floc ks. Hatch every week

starting March 1st.

$:10 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. C. Breeding Cockrete $5 and up

Last vear l>y March 15 I was

all hooked up to June 1. A de-

posit of 25< < will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street. Woburn

Phone Connection

Mail Addr..*. Ridge Streel, Winchester

ICR SALE i. . t |i oal ..... Win

MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES,. CARRIAGES, ET<

3 Beautiful Farm Work Hurseti

NO. 1, BEAUTIFUL young single horse,

weighing l2.
r»o. been used for all kinds 'arm

work l»Hst ^ years, good walker ar.d Ire., price

170, cost $27.", Nor _ and 'i, beautiful sound
young pfir Morgan f..nn work horses, weigh-

i:.c iOno. been used for all kinds heavy farm
work past 2 years, walktr.- and road-

sters, work single and double, sell pair to-

gether $125. Cost $r*C. ;i!m> the farm wagons
and harnesses at your option reason for wil-

ing replaced by auto trucks and tractors. Call

private estate, «r High street, Medford. Mass.:

near Medford sq, . seen ariy tinn . caretaker,

in attendance. SO days' trial or will ship on
receipt check rr mi.ncy order, tel 8212 Mystic .

Mr Waldrnn Bailey. f28-4t

POSITION WANTED Laundrj
cleaning by the r,n.:r or day. Miss H. W West,
it; Center street, Woburn, Mass. *

WANTED Bj competent woman, t.. '-ike

charge of children evenings while inrent* are

away 6 Walnut street, Medford. Tel. Mystic

1804-W.

Services, 10:30 a m. and 1 v- m.
12 M Sunday School. William L. Guy, Supt

,

All are welcome. I

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

NOTICE
\ Federal Deputy u;!! bf .it the bank to assist in m.tkinp out income return:

FRIDAY. MARCH 2 9 \. M. to 3 W VI.

- VI I III) \ i . MAR< ;h 3 6 P. VI. to a P. M.

i I \ VUU.U u 9 \. M. to P. M-

- M l RDAi . M VRCH 10 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEV, Pr-s.d«r.t

JAME8 W. RUSSELL, Vice-Presidenl

CUTLER B DOWNER Kill K A. FERVALD
JFRF *. bOWN8 RALPB E. JOSL1N

FRFKLANP E. HOVEY, Vice-President
( H.ARLES I BARRETT. Treasurer

FRFO L. PATT EE ( M \R1 LS H »1 MMES

WIIJ I AM I PARS INS
' REDERK S. SNVD1 R

FIRST BAPTIST CHURi H

Re». ( lifton H.nry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, li~ Glen ioad Tel. 399i

-f th

an
Mh

! be

• Florem
»ll day
from t*'

»erved at

at the L.

| WILL ta»e in washing
Address -I J., Star Office

Good laundress.
mh2-2t*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A silver fountin pen with initials

V: H.i between Mason <tmi and Winehester
Trust Co. Tel. Win. 110-M.

1 OST Silver ear rint; set with blue stones,

between Rangclcy and Wedgemere station.)

Return Up Star Ottice.
|

LOST Smnll iKKketb««ik February 23, con-

taining small sum of money, between Post

Office and Glen Head Small reward ir returned

to Star Office.
*

FOUND A -um of money. Owner may-

have same by proving and paying for this ad-

vertisement. Tel. Win 115B.

COST On Wtldwood street, light tan

woolen scarf Roman striped ends. Suitable

reward Tel. 0883-M Win.

HELP WANTED

CHAUFFEUR Careful driver, efficient in-

side man and over-seaa veteran u- open to en- '

gagemenl owing to death of employer. Colored,
j

aire 28, Advertiser may be reached "Telephone
Winchester 696." Qualifications and satis- I

factory recommendations will be given by

caHiim the same telephone number. .

Woman for genera! ho
ployed 6 ClitT stre.'t. T

isework,
I, Win.

WANTED
laundress en
TS.'.-M

WANTED A young man for butter, chee»<

and eirs- -tore Apply at '.7 Mt. Vernon street.

Winchester,

AGENTS WANTED The .1 R. Watkins
Company wit) employ a lady or Gentleman
agent in Winchester. Watkins Products are
known everywhere, and our salespeople make
big incomes Investigate this opportunity '.

Full particulars and valuable samples sent

frw to hustlers who mean business, Write to-

day The J. K. Watkins Co.. Dept. 86, S4

Washington street. North. Boston, Mass
ro-4t*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT

*a To the heirs-frt-law, next of km and all

other persons Interested in the estate of

Arthur II Russell late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a c'ltain instrument purport-

ing to be the lust will and testament of said

deceased has la-en presented U- said Court, for
Probate, by Fannie Entelle liussell who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
Iter, the executrix therein named, without
giving surety on her official ls»nd.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. I>. 1928, at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three success-
ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day, at least, liefore said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested In the <s-ta?i , sev»-r; days at
least before said C« urt

Witness, GEORGE F. LAW 'I ON. Enquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three

i'. M F.STY. Register,
mh2-St

BAPTIST
Sunday, l" SO A. M Morning Worsl

w ith set mon by the pastor on, Mine H
Is Come." Children's Story Sermon. "Sick-

Bed Sifter Swallow- A Pill." Mtw|p by tl

Quartette.
11:40 A. M. The Otdinanc*

Supper will 1* observed,
12 M Sunday School, Classes for all »>••-

Adult Topic, "Jesus Teaching ill I
•'

Temple." Luke 20:19-26; 21:1-1. Key Verse,

"Render unto Caesar the things that are.

Caesar - and unto God the things that an-

God's." Superintendent, Mr. Arthur E. Gates.

i, p m Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "Lesson- from the

Psalm-. '4i The Refuge Psalm." Is. 91:1-16.

Consecration meeting.
7 P M. special Lenten Service. Fidelity

Male Quartette of Melrose. Gospel Praise

Service from the New Hymn Book-". First of

special series iif Lenten Sermons by the pas-

tor on, "Voice- in the Night: (II A False

Kiss in A Ga><len of Olives." All who have
no other church home are cordially invited to

these meetings.
Wednesday, 7 :4S P. M, Prayer Meeting,

Subject, "A I>ay of Conflict: 121 Christ's

Authority Challenged." Matt 21 :23-27. These
are special lent* n devotional meetings. A

large attendance is expected. The pa-tor will

be in the chur< h parlor at 7:811 each Wednes-
day night in Lent to talk with any who wish

to confer witn him about the Christian life

or church membership.
Friday, 3:30 P. M. The Pastor's Class f..r

the girls and boys on the meaning of the

t hristian Life and Chun-h membership.
Friday, 7:45 P. M. The Men's Class will

meet at tne Park Alleys to bowl nnd for a

social evening. The ladies are also cordially

invited.

The Winchester Circle
tenton League wi^l hoi.

meeting Thursday. Marc
four o'clock. Luncnei n w
Miss Margaret Pierson
of the League will spca
Men - Cluh I eeture. F

v-.-eK at s o'clock our Men's Club will 1

host for the other Men's Clubs of -hi

Mr Gardner Poo'.-, President United
eries Associations will give, an illus

talk en "Deep Sea Fishing" All men 1

they trave
and sought
char.: bout;

of the seek
• - ' .

ed tor

wealt
or w -i

the

• lOVl

poli

• nir,i

»• the
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SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Key. John
Sac rami nto
sity 8968-M.

F Whit It y. pas-tor. If.sidi nr<\ f.

street, Cambridge. Tel. Univer-

Althing as s illy as
their feasts often
were ardent out-door-j

asts, engaged i'i skiitv.

and sledding in ih* wint
' wrestling, running
matches in the warm
t /en narl their natioi

tort of hybrid betw
1 lacrosse.

! A i :t tie imaj

love oi
'

nether :r.

ft—-for th
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e up. Thi-y
iort enthusi-
snow-shoeing
t, and stag* d

uid jumping
seasoi -. They

game, a

n hockey aa-i

m< rnrr
of membi

fe

-er \ a e10:30 A. M Sunday
Comm-wion and Reception

12 M. Church SehooL
for Adults. Pathfinders ( la

Suitable Classes for all.

6 P. M Young People-' Christian F-
deavor Meeting, Subject. "Thi Refug
Psalm." Leader. Clarence Buckmaster

7 p M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon, I cheeked their WlircS from or into thcr

'?V
N^"r

Wel.*te?.-lDe^rtment for in.- boats.by ROtebM on tadv slicks and
•.ruction on Church Membership led by P.. --.
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then ingeniously furnished both buy-
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ir all 12 years
M. Wednesday.

id and over
Mid W.es Prayer

ers and sellers records

by splitting the stick.

Ail day

I

meeting

"tieial

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI'RCH
Waterfield Hall, C hurch and Common strcets

Alliston B. G fford, Minister, Tel. 1232-W.

For Sale in Stoneham
7-rtsor-i «turro bouse, eitra toilet on first

floor, all modern improvements. one-pipe
steam heater, instantsneous hot wster healer.

Fireplace, built-in bookcases snd rhina closets;

10.0U0 ft. of land, two minutes to railroad sta-

tion, on car line, fine location, snly three years
old. Can he boaght for $2500 00 rash. Price
$M750.00. Purchaser must act quickly.

St r.day. March 4th.

10:110 A, M Morning Worship with sermon.
Subject. "After these things Jesus." John
VH-1 Musir by Quartet. H. S. Richardson,
Lillian Evan-, Jar.e Richmond Hill and Benj.

Hill.

12:00 M Bible School. H. Ii. Seller. Super-

intendenl Vincent Clarke. Associate
6 P. M Fpworth League. Ronald Hatch.

president. Devotional Meeting, Stereopticon,
l.erna Nicholas, leader.

7 lOO P. M. Evening Worship. Songs n-d
Sermon. Subject. 'The Great Discovery " The
Chorus of twenty-five men will sing. Thi' is

the monthly Song Service with the Chorui
and Orchestra. Special Song Books. Noa. 55,

50, 28, 26. 26, 23. 6, 46. 44.

Notes
The annual Experience Party, of the Ladies

Aid Society will take place a* Waterfield
Hall, this Friday evening. March 2 A cal-

endar Sapper will lie served at 6:80. w-ith the

assistance .»f members of the Yo-mg Women's
Cluh, A program and the reports from the

Good Cheer Club and the Harmony Cluh will

[olios
The annual meeting of the Ladies' Md So-

ciety will be held at Mrs. A. M. Stewrr« *

Pi'rk Av . . r, Tuesday, March R. All D»v
Meeting Plea.-c notify hostess if luncheon is

M.in-h 7 Bethany Society,
v. i*h IrnVh.t in at Boon,

March 18. Sagamore C, E
in the Church.

March Ifi -Missionary Meeting, President,
Mrs. .1 E. Whitley. Subject for study, "India."

March Ifi Annual I hurrh Supper at 0 :'J0

P. Mi Admission by ticket 50c. Special en-
tertainment for the evening.

March l!' Cornerstone Class Businetf
Meeting and Supper.

March 28 C. E. Business Meeting and
Social.

April tl Supper and Public Installation of
the officers of Pathfinders Class

April til Entertainment under auspices of
C. E. Play entitled Sally Lunn."

for their tiies

King Canute
was the Viking champion of an espe-

cially appealing ship subsidy. ('e-

creed that any merchant who made
three voyages overseas at his own ex-

pense should be ennobled.

PENN STATE GLEE CLUB

Tickets Will Ih- on sale Saturday.
March .'1. at Hevey's Pharmacy from
Jf a. m. to fi p. m. T.'ic and $1.00.

The hafipL-xl urevling «"••«

flowers elntlen the henrts

oi ';//. Say s the Sunflower.

Whose birthdaj < omes in

Vlarch; Express your

kitult -t va,:-Ii with beautiful

blooms. Those, yon ill find

with iiivclv tlowering |ilanis

<7f

ARNOLD
'.Common St.Flowerphone 205

1

Ijaj 415 J - RESIDENCE- 665-MLc^

THE VIKINGS: YANKEES OF THE
TENTH CENTURY

FOR RENT
tftrop street

TO LET

'
.. double garage,

Gentleman's estate consisting of 10
house. Ksrsge and .1 seres land. In beautiful
lo ;-nii..n e»'riookine stale lead. House in ex-

cellent condition. Price Jl.lUti 00 ran be seen

by appointment.

20 Win-
f'i-tf

TO RENT Furnished room in center of

town Business man or woman. Tel evenings

1000-W. f2X-tf

TO LET Attractive front room, suitable

for business couple. Kitchen privileges. Phone
Win 122S-R

TO I F.T Unfurnished room, hot wat.-r heat,

new house, excellent Ovation. Box A -3 Star

Ottice. _ !

TO LET In Winchester One -id.> of

double house 10 nxmis. Ckx! locality, near

Winchester and Wedgemere Stati -ns For
particulars telephone Winchester 14M-W.

_

TO LET Garage Apply Carrol S. Hilton.

11 P:irk avenue, Winchester. •

TO BUB-LEASE I urnished or partly fur-

nished. An apartment in Winchesti r Chsm-
l»>rs. from May 1st t,- Sept. 1st or from May
1st fi»- tmc vear and four months. Tel. Win
1412-W. 2*

, -_— . 1

TO LET Pleasant large room, furnished or
unfurnished. Tel Win. 2S7-W

WILL SHARE beautiful new home with a
couple. Box D-4, Star Ottice.

Six-.-eom cottage and garage, kath. set tubs,

electric lights, hardwood floors. Furnace heat.

On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

Price 14,300.00: 11.200.00 down balance easy
terms.

J1 room house, garage and barn, in best

location 2 minutes from square. AH improve-
ments. House in fine repair. Price »9. 500.00

rTR^T CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RrH

Re- Howard J Chidlev Minister. Resider.ee.

4«fl Main street. Tel. 12:',2-R.

5 room bungalow iusl completed. 7.000 ft.

of land in fine location hsndy to everything.

Price *5.3»0.«0.

*

Cottage hoase. 7 room« and hath, basement
lanndiy. all improvement* including electric

lights, hardwood floors etr. It.000 ft. land

with fruit trc«-« of all kind", fine location,

handy to evert thing. Price JtOCO.Ofl.

New 2 family house ef 6 rooms and hath

each. fine localion on state road. Price

SI 1.000. SO.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL 8Q.. STONEHAM
Oflice, 050-R Heuae. W0-W

Sunda; morning at 10:30, th" r.i-tor. Rev.

Howard i ("hidlev will preach, his subject

h-ing The Tert-Peg and the Goad " "Test.

"Ttiy roi rrd thy start" they romfo-t nv."

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. The child-

ren'- sermon will be "The Watch wlthoui
ha ruls." Announcement w-ill be made Sunday
r-orning of the result of the Building Fund
Campaign to dat...

The Church School. The Junior) meet st
" 21 A M. Bevinners and Primary at 11 00.

Seniors st 12 rOO.

The Communicants1

C'ns«. under the leader-

ship of Mr Chidley will meet Sundsv nfte--

ni»m at :l.l r
- All n-» invited. Mr. Chidlev will

stieak on "T^e DirTerent Dennniirations in

Protestantism."
Vesper Service Sunday afternoon at 4

oV'eck. Miss Cert rud» Tinglev cont-t" •>. M : ««

Milllcent Chapman pianist 'Mr. Chidlev wit I

st>enk on "The Hunter and his Came." See

fuller announcement ir th" Star.

The Young Peaple's Socletv will m*-*lt Sun-

day evening at B o'cloek, The meeting will h

in charge of the music committee. There wit'

he* a social half hoor at ft "AO to which t 1-

voting t-eor-le ,-irit their frinrds are invited

s- hject. "Greei Hymna of tb<- Church
Roy Scouts. Tr'sin II will meet Mindsv »»•

nine at 7:18 in the Tower Room. Mr. Butters

scout ma iter.

The Church Visitors will meet with Mr
Chidlev Tuesday morning at 10:30 in th"

Church study.

An illu jtmted lecture r»* the mid-week se»-

vice on Wednesday evening will Interest nur

oisin.'e, in these days of unrest in China Rev
Fdwin P. Ke'logp ef Shanwu. China, will give

I the lecture Mr Chidley will conduct th" er-
' viCt.

Remains of two Viking i ities have
just been discovered, Swedish dis-

patches state, on the shores of the
Scandinavian peninsula.
Many persons pigeon-hole the Vik-

ines along with Captain Kidd and
Blackbeard as nothing more than pi-

rates, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, I>. C. headquarter? of the Na- 1

ttonal Geographic Society. But th.s
|

is no more nearly trii« than some of
our other generalizations about peo-

j

pies we do not know.
The Vikings had among them mer-

chantfl- < Xplorers, lawgivers, and lit-

terateurs, as well as guerilla sea rov- I

ers. And if they must be branded a I

nation of robbers it m ight as well be
recognized that we are discussing
family affairs—opening th" closet to .

examine our own private skeletons a c

it were. For under the name of Goth, i

Northman and Xorman th'-y noureti

blood into and contributed traits to

the people of almost every country of
|

western and southern Europe.

Vjking Hlood in Ilritish Stock

Especially is Ilritish stock indebted

to Viking blood. It came early from
their kinsmen the Angles and Saxons,
it came through modification of Scot

and Celt through Viking colonies in

Scotland and Ireland, it came directly

by invasion in the time of Car.uto. and
finally came the impcrtant contribu-
tion of the Normans—Vikings once
removed.

The Vikings were distinctly pro-

ducts of their geographic environ-

ment. They may be considered Ger-
man? who were made over by the more
northern winter and led to the ^ea by
he fiords and islands of Scandinavia.
Their boats became to them what
horses are to the Cossack or camels
to the desert-dwelh r. The raids in

which some of the young-bloods en-

gaged were not piracy under the m< -

rality of the day. which made one's

READ THE STAR
\

SPRING IS COMING
And no doubt your wardrobe requires
att.entrop. Favor uk with the privilege
of cleanire and prci ir.g your clothes.
We rail for and cYliter free of charge
and guarantee the best pow.il le work
in the shortest poo-ihlr time and at the
lowest po-tsiblt' price.

I.E\ INI. & f ARBER
B 15 Main St., Wint :te«tt r Tel. I38"-J

CONVALESCENTS
<ri\en best of care by gradu-

ate nurse,

Special attention to diet. S
OAK CREST - TEL. WIN. M87U

ANGI S R, GILLIS
Interior and Evterior Painting, Deco-

rating snd Paper Hanging
Honest Work Honest Prices

Ee:im-:e« Furnished—Jehhing

P. 0. BOX S3. WINCHESTER, mass.
Tel. Mjstle 042s or 2329-J

mf.2-13t«

enemies fair marks ilundei

CopicInvented Carbon

Americans should feel sym
toward the Vikings for they
many ways, both desirable an-

sirable, the Yankees of thei:

Restless and energetic, votaries

streruoua life, lovers of adve?

AWNI NC
t)rtlcrs placed nmc for

next spring eliminate the

unpleasant <l>-!.iv < aused

ihiritig the spring and
summer rush.

: & Tent Co.

>t, llo-ton

d IS7S

f lfi-.lmo

HAVE Y O U—
FURNITURE in your home

that you do not need?

DESKS or other furniture in

your office which are in the
way and that some one else

could use?

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES for

which you have no u-e and
could sell cheaply and profit-

ably?

OR, is your business at. a stand-
still, and are you waiting for

business to come, in?

Then advertise !

ADVERTISE persistently.

ADVERTISE in The Star.

ADVERTISE and keep your
business card focused before

the attention of more than
10,00ft purchasers of The Star

who have the means to pur-

chase.

ADVERTISE the sale of your
unused household articles,

your real estate, your mer-
chandise.

ADVERTISE and place these

announcements in the classi-

fied column of the .Star. It

will find you a good customer.

Telephone Winchester 29

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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THE COST OF sc HOOLS

"Educational Farce-"
"The present day system of educa-

tion haa reached its enormous expense,
not wholly by reason of its efficiency,

l»ut partly by reason of its superfi-

cialtv," i-avs the report
Many of these torn

particularly vocational

called educational farce

be confined to trade sc.

there l- a (Treat lack,

business and other c

' uf traming,
training are

, which should
icols of which
Many of the
urses in col-

ic ires are delusive, for their subjects

cannot be taught in an academic way.
Only by separating fundamental train-

ing for specialized training can this

superficiafty and expense be done
away with, it is stated.

"The simple fact is that municipal-
ities and states are finding the r sing
cost of their educational budget a

most difficult and serious problem.
The question how to finance Tee pub-
lic system of education in the face of

the other great demands made upon
these communities and states has be-

come today an acute question. There
can be no doubt that there is r ded
for its solution a statesmanlike con-
sideration, both of the educational
needs and possibilities, and of the fi-

nancial difficulties and burdens,
People Becoming < riiical

"The systems of public educati in-
built tax-supported institution:

institutions dependent upon tui

and endowment ar.' facing n prol

of financing for which the money
be had only it' it can be shown
the return which the public is to

from its school system justifies I

expenditure, Hitherto the people
the United States have arc 'pt >d thetl

.school system as an integral neceS'

sary part of the democratic program
They stiil believe in education, per
haps as feverently as ever. They ari

h icfming, however, somewhat critics

ji*Hj> u ''i t her the

has arisen another theory of educa-

tion: that the child must Know some-

thing of a great number of things

that are going on in the world. He
must b>- taught something of art.

something of science, something of

literature, something of political econ-

omy, something of every form of

knowledge in which the modern world

.r.terests itself.

-The hr.-t conception makes for sin-

cerity, lor the thorouirhne--; and for

intellectual vigor. The second only

too often, in the endeavor to give the

child seme grasp of all knowledge,

gives him only the most sup-rficial

:-matterina: and. instead of qolckening

his powers of reason, tends to give

htm the impression that he can solve

j
the problems of his own life ant! of his:

iwn country by the same superficial

processes that he has learned in the

RIDDLE NOT IMPLICATED

Acted Only as Broker in Sale of
Warren Hank

should notify the steward in advance. Headmaster Ira A. F'.inner of the. The vacancy at St. Charles' Church
and those having room for fellow Huntington School, Boston, will ad-

; Woburn, caused by the death of Rev.
members in their cars are also re- (tress the National Association of Sec- Walter A. Fegan," has been tilled by
quested to notify the steward. The

}
ondary School Principals at Cleve- the appointment of Rev. Francis K

visitation of the Newton Club was Hand on Feb. 26, on "The Homogene- Rogers, formerly of St. Mary's
one tf the most enjoyable events of our Grouping of High School Students Church, Winchester and St. James'
the winter, and Calumet members are I by Intelligence Tests." ; Church. Salem.
assured a royal good time on this oc- • —
casion.
The annua! bowlinir dinner fnr the

winter tournament is scheduled for
Mi

ar.'t

i r ton

)Iem
cat'.

hat
get

the

of

ystem oi education
"Which they are paying is justify-

ing its tlf in 'the ft suits wh ch it

brings forth.
( 'a uses of < «t-t lner< nse

The cost of schools cannot be in-

mte incn used, nd 'atn n

' of the

urnpared
decades

of pub-
• ha .

high
hi jh

ror.

mal

must reckon with economic necessity,
it is shown,
"The so-called 'enrichmi nt

curriculum of the schools as c

with the curriculum of two
ago, has been perhaps the
ftuential in the rise of the cos
lie education. '' great has the
of studies h 1 i between th

school of t! years ago and t

school pf today that the two
fundam sntal diflferencas itt t

ception of what the higtt »cho
"The introduction of vo

training Into the high schools
acceptance of the notion of scientific

r< search as the primary object of the
college teacher have gone so far to
;o'.| both to the cost of equipment and

'aching."
Vol of today has been

a distinctively in-
T.w or-.- that offers

.. v,..icvrninc every field of
human knowledge and assumes to pro-
vide training for many vocations and
professions. In the process the no-
tions of sincerity and thoroughness ill

education have been displaced by the
idea that education can be had by su-
perficial knowledge of many subjects
and the training for a trade or a pro-
fession can be secured by study under
teachers, themselves but ill-acquaint-
ed with the practical side of the call-
ings which they teach. The total re-
sult is to present education and to
present technical training, a3 ends to
be ca ned by superficial means.

"It is not too much to say that the
vo*«»tiotittl training offered in the high
schools has so little of the sharp, ac-
curate responsibility of the well-

trained technician, and is so poorly
related to the facts and circumstances
of these vocations, that it is in groat
measure an educational farce. The
teaching of vocations in the high
schoo's is a mistake. These vocations
should be taught through trade
schools in which the whole spirit and
technique of the training partake of
tr accuracy, the sharpness and the
skill that alone can give them signifi-

cance.
"These educational theories are

those which have added most to the
high cost of education. Through the
ex tggerated enrichment of the curri-

culum, not only have numberless stud-
ios been added, but pupils have been
IV to believe that p superficial knowl-
e'l

!
' of many things could replace the

intellectual discipline that comes from
the mastery of a few things.

Pay of Teacher Diluted
"The notion that trade school train-

ing could be made a part of general
high school work has served to make
s;>t> and flabby the genera! conception
of our people as to what kind of skill

and energy are needed for the prose-
ctition of an honorable trade. The pay
of the teacher has been diluted by the

bringing in of great numbers of teach-

er., to offer this variety of studies,

The rise in the cost of education has

come in large measure out of a trans-

forma

t

;on of the notion as to what a

school is for, and until we shall come
to tome definite conclusion with re-

Bp «C1 to this fundamental matter

th >re is no hope that the cost of the

sdiool system will stop short of the

financial solvency of the various states

.i.ti<
4 communities."
The morals and character of the

child inevitably are affected by its

school life, and' there are certain stud-

4e> which must be made the intellec-

ts il background Of any American
child who is to become a good citizen.

.>.<>•:, the report.

"lie must know his own language.

He roust have some knowledge of ele-

mentary arithmetic processes He
must knew something of the govem-
uieiit of his country and his rights and
•^ligations as a citizen. In this day
Boost people would admit that this

minimum must embrace some ac-

,
4 . lintance with the processes and re-

... Its of science. If this be granted,

a ichool offering its pupils four stud-

. to be pursued resolutely and
v ltj >rou-dy during the terms of years

tt it .» pupil spends in it. would afford

ol • conception of the function of the

school and the method by which that

function would be performed.

"In contrast with this notion there

Bet
ii\

ha\
cia'

r

Mrs

FORTNIGHTS PLAY

That the Dramatic- Committee of

the Fortnightly, of which Mr-. H. T.

West is chairman, is eminently fitted

to present a good, snappy play, well

staged and acted, was demonstrated
on Monday night. When "Billeted" a

play in three act.-, written by F.

Tennyson Jese and H. M Harwoodi
ho'.d the attention of club members
an . their guests for two hour.-. It was

an "i.ii star cast" which appeared

upon the boards. Even the minor parts

i.a I be t. worked up with the same
painstaking ski!! as were those taken

by the principal actors, Rose, the trim,

pretty, little maid, who had nothing

to say against her mistress, was im-

pers mated by Mrs. F. W". Jones. The

benign, absent-minded, sweet tem-

p >r I Vicar (Miss Ruth Phippen) and

h - sister Emmaline (Mrs. -I- B. Wills)

who was so much a parsons' sister

that she might also be a parson's

wife, were both deeply solicit ms of

morals of the parish. Mr.-. F. E.

Ritchie, who took the part of the vi-

vacious friend of the beautiful Mrs.

Taradine, was always charming,
whether dressed in her natty, white

knickers, her dainty morning frock or

her gorgeous dinner gown. The part

of Colonel Preedy perfect lamb"

was ably taken by Mrs. W. V. Edlef-

son, who looked every inch a soldier,

v Taradine, the heroine, who was

ng apart from hei husband and
ing many difficulties, hot h finan-

and -oc ial, in doing so. was per-

|y acted by Miss Winifred Bent,

i." D. W". Comic- t >ok the part of

( at tain Rymill, the hero, who was

in reality the husband of Mrs. Tara-

tlint . who had deserted her. enlisted in

the English army under an assumed
tame and together with Colonel

Preedy had been billeted with the

• luti'ful "widow.* by the War Office.

NY. wonder "women I ked htm." We diet

and rejoic 'd when he and hi- wife

fi und out that they still lov< .i each

other. The cook—who had rather go

in "menonitions" than be treated as

had been by the various trades

people to whom Mrs. Taradine owed
money, was represented by Mrs. W.
.1 Tibbets. It was almost impossible

to recognize Mrs, Joseph Fessenden
i-. th- nervous Scotch Bank Manager.
Hen make-up was perfect and her

portrayal of the shrewd business man
who had been a "little soft," left no-

thing to be desired.

Thee- was no change of scenery.
Throughout the play the stage rep-

resented the morning room of the

Manor House-Pet worthy in the Aug-
ust of 1915. Mrs. Lindsay Bird had

arranged the room most attractive-

ly, using the new hanging.- of the

Fortnightly room to brighten the old,

familiar scene. The play was produced

under the direction of Mr. Frank E.

Fowle. He was assisted in prompting
by Malcolm Jones.

' At the close a delightful social hour

was enjoyed by all, with refreshments
ami dancing which had been planned

for by the Social Committee, of which

Mrs. J. C. Kerrison is the chairman.

At a round table daintily decorated

with the club color Mrs. II. W. Hil-

dreth. Mrs. C. W. Smith. Mrs. I. E.

Carnage and Mrs. Henry Cr'owley

poured coffee. Arnold and Colgate

served delicious ices from a long

table in the rear of the hall. The
Parker-Roono orchestra, made up of

five college students, furnished spirit-

ed and rhythmical music for the danc-

ing ami also between the acts of the

P'a>.

COMPREHENSIVE REPORT

Hollis L. Riddle of this town, a
Boston broker, had no part in the re-

cent trouble at the First National
Bank at Warren, closed through the
disappearance of S21V»,<)50 of its funds
and sold to outside parties a few-

weeks before the complication. Press I Saturday evening. Mar. 81. Ti-

reports mentioned Mr. Riddle as one one of the big spring events fit the !

of the parties concerned in the trans- club, the dinner being given to the
fer of the bank by its Worcester winning teams by the 11 losing teams.'
holder- to the parties accused of an- The prizes will be awarded at this

|

propriating its funds. According to I time and the statistics cf the season's I

Mr. Riddle, his connection in the I
bowling will be given.

matter was purely in his regular busi-

rtess capacity, and the following state-

ment was made by him this week: |
The regular meeting of Victoria Re-

|

"Owing to the apparent conflicting
i

bekah Lodge will be held on Thu

To the Editor of the Star:

I believe the School House Build-

ing Committee have presented to the

inhabitants of Winchester a compre-

hensive report based on an exhaus-

tive study of facts relative to the pur-

chase of the now so-called Chapin

School lot. If we, the voters assembled

in town meeting, support our com-

mittee, it will render a saving to the

town of about Sio.OOO—a lar<ro sum
of money for any municipality to

save in 'these extravagant times of

wastefulness.
I believe. Mr. Editor, that the Hoi-

ten l' t. oil things considered, is the

proper sit" to erect our new school.

Why: because the children will be

removed from the noise

rait real and the rattle

man. electric cars, and the odor that

arises from various sources that P<'r-

nieate8 the atmosphere in the vicinity

of the present Chapin school.

By the way, Mr. Editor, assuming

that we purchase the Holton lot. will

it affect the rdan of a contemplated

street from Swanton street through

the Holton estate to Westley street?

Very truly yours,
Patrick H Craughwell

f the steam
!>f the one-

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-
TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The Executive Committee of the

H'gn School Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion are arranging a mooting of the

Assoc 'ion for Monday, March 10th.

-v meeting having taken

n that month, it was
o omit the February

The •

place
thougl
tneetir

Mr.
Vernon
Webste
tee in c

hibit of
Expositi

n Vittinghoff of ML
epresenting Stone,
mber of the
tha .fas il

i

statements concerning my connection
j

with the saie of the First National
Bank of Warren, I deem it proper to

give the following facts to the press:
j

"On Oct. 1922, I met Mr. F, L.
Taylor of Buffalo, N. V., through in-

troduction by a responsible Boston
|

brokerage house. He was then, man-
ager and also a director of the Bison
Holding Company, a corporation do-
ing business in Buffalo. N. Y. He was
also connected with the Niagara Life

I

Insurance Company of that city. He
informed me that the Bison Holding
Company had a controlling interest in

the Niagara Life Insurance Company
of that city and that the company de-
sired to engage in business in Massa-
chusetts and wanted a depository for
its funds in this State. Thereupon, I

entered into negotiations with him as
a representative of the Bison Holding
Company and the Niagara Life In-

J

surance Company to arrange the pur-

1

chase of such a bank.
"I entered into a contract with Mi

Taylor, supposing and believing that
he was really acting as representative
for tlie Bison Holding Company and
the Niagara Life Insurance Company,
I Investigated these companies and
received favorable reports as to their
financial standing.

"Subsequently, I learned that Mr.
Cowee and three others represented
by him had a controlling interest in
the Warren bards. 1 thereupon made
a contract with Mr. Cowee and his
associates for the sale to me of their
stock for a definite price. Later. Mr.
Taylor informed me thai a certain
other individual named Goldman was
backing him in the proposed transac- 1

j
tion fc r the purchase of the bank and i

j
desired me to do business with him I I

day,
mee
na> ty

March 8th. at the close of the
ing there will be a social whist
for all nn mbers.

i!

i

I

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

w

i
i me i

and those h;- represented, who were
to become financially interested. I re-
minded him that my contract was i

.

-ell tin- stock to him, hut that if I

found that Mr. Goldia '.- rating was
all right I had no objection to his as-
signing the contract to him,

"I ma'.'.' an investigation, but could
not gain any information about the
Goldman in question. I told .Mi-. Tay-
lor of this, stating that therefor* I

could not do business with Goldman.
As time went on Mr. Cowee ami his
associates were getting impatient, al-
though through Mr. Cowee the time
when I was to purchase their
was extended.

"Finally, Mr. Cowee informed .

he could wait no longer for me to buy
the stock, stating, in effect, that the
delay on the part of my customer did
not concern him. Mr. Cowee informed
me that Taylor and Goldman -aid that
I was responsible for the delay in the
purchase of the stock, and that there-
fore he felt himself free to deal with
any parties he saw fit. I afterwards
learned that he had sold the stock to
Goldman, and it appeared that Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Cowee brought this
about after they had both led me to
believe that negotiations between Mr.
Cowee and myself to sell the stock,
and between Mr. Taylor and myself to
buy the stock, had been broken off.

"I wish to state that I never met
Mr. Goldman or his associates, tier

had any dealings with them, either di-

rectly or indirectly, and in no way rep-
resented them.
"When I learned that Mr. Cowee

had sold the stock to Goldman
through Taylor in excess of the price
he agreed to sell the stock to me, I

retained George L. Ellsworth of the
law firm of Devine, York & Ellsworth,
Boston, Mass., to bring separate law
suits against Cowee and his asso-
ciates and Mr. Taylor. These suits
were started Feb. 6, 1923, and are
returnable to the Superior Court in

Worcester County on the first Mon-
day of next month. They are based
upon a breach of contract on the part
of Cowee and his associates to sell me
their stock at a stated price; and
against Mr. Taylor for breach of his
agreement to purchase said stock of
me at an agreed price."

1

HI'S you make a purchase
of a commodit\ or a serv

ice, you (tenerall) specify
time of deliver} and quantity.
Your gas company, however, re-

quires no such .specification. It

delivers what you ask for. in any
amount, at an) time your fanc>
or niM-ds dictate. During every
minute of the 1' 1 hours of the
.!•)."> day- in the year, we must
anticipate and be read) to meet
the demands of our customers.
Such public sen ice is more

than a matter of modern ma-
chines and equipment. Back of

the service there i- a human or-

ganization that must anticipate

many varying need-. The) bat-

tle «ith the elements. The) sac-

rifice personal comfort any time
of da) or night. They are im-
bued with a spirit of service
without compromise or excuse,
Were it not for the loyalty

and faithfulness of those who
constitute the brain and brawn
of the gas business there would
lie no such thing as an uninter-
ruped gas supply

.

i ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO !

CALL MET PROGRAM

Activities for Month Announced Thi-
Week

The program of activities at the
Calumet Club for this month was an-
nounced this week, the list including
a number of attractive events, includ-
ing card parties, smoke talks and a
visitation to the Newton Club of New-
tonville.

The first event announced is an af-
ternoon bridge for the ladies, which
will be held on Friday next. Mar. 1).

at 2:30 o'clock. This will be ir charge
of Mrs. Harris S. Richardson, Mrs.
Roy L. Garner and Mrs. ('. F. Win-
shin, from whom the ladies of the
club may obtain tickets.

On the following Saturday evening.
Mar. 10, a smoker for the members
will be held, opening at 8 o'clock. The
entertainment will consist of a lec-

ture by Fori Felix Weiss, noted se-

cret service agent, on "The Trail of
the Spy." The lecture will be inter-

esting. as evervone who has heard of

Mr. WVss, who visited Winchester
and spoke at the Town Hall during
the war. can testify. The usual Sat-

urday night lunch will follow the lec-

ture.

A ladies' night is scheduled for

Tuesday evening. Mar. '-'Oth, a Stein-

ert recital, followed by dancing, being
the program.
The return visit to the Newton

Club, which came to Winchester last

month, will take place on Tuesd:
evening, Mar. 27th. As usual in the
affairs, the trip will be by auto, t

members leaving the club at 7 p.

iose who desire accommodate

BE CALM
You can afford to be when your
property is burning, provided

you have in your safe one of

our good tire insurance policies.

That protects you against, loss.

You will then get your full

claim.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street. Winchester

Phone 1250

We do not mix your wash-
ing and ironing in with other

people's work.

Pilgrim
LAUNDRY
iU, Hsum Thai Sersicr Built

Moderate Prices

Call Roxbun -'Jk'itt

Motor Service cover- t.rc.ittr Boston

1^-t the

Pilgrim Mj.<!-

do all >eur

»ork.

mh«-eow-26t

Ft. A.. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET! TELEPHONE 1107-W or 248-M

FRED 11. PARSONS. Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORN

E

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IF IT IS ELECTRICAL C ALL WINCHESTER 1200

To Reach the Homes
In the Suburbs

Hi»- Merchant and Manufacturer ,-hould use the stihtir-

ban weekly.

First—Because it devotes itself to the good of ilit- com-
munity; and in thu- becoming a part of the family iifV,

it is necessary to make it purely ami simply a family pa-

per—minus the trash and the tragedy of tin 1 outside world,
St'otrully—Because it i« a welcome visitor in the house*
bold, and when the daily papers are pick«-il up and
placed in the discard, th<- country weekly retains the

place of honor on tin- family tahle until the next issue

comes out.

That's the Reason it Pays
Because it is thoroughly read by tin- people in its distric t

—and if they are not interested in your goods today, they
will be tomorrow.

If you desire to reaeli the people within a given radius
of tin- citien of Mas^aehu-ettn we supuent the following
weeklies:—
BRAINTREE CITIZEN
HIN(.HAM JOURNAL
MANCHESTER ( RK KET
NEWTON GRAPHIC
SOMBBVILLE JOURNAL
BELMONT CITIZEN
Norwood MESSENGER
MEDFORD MERCURY
NATICK BULLETIN
WATKRTOWN BUN

WEYMOI TH GAZETTE
WINCHESTER STAR
Hk'H)KLINE CHRONICLE
WALPOLE TIME'S
Wl.NTHROP BUN
NEEDHAM CHRONICLE
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
FOXBORO REPORTER

'A

v I-_

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Servicep rendered in any part of State. Lady 3j»si«tanU

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass. '

5?
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

There is nothing, in the Spectator's

estimation, that is more downright
slovenly among our educated classes

today than their manner of .-peaking.

Such a thing as direct, clear speaking,
careful enunciation, in almost un-

known in the course of ordinary con-

versation. And, too, there is the

matter of pleasant voices, pleasant
tones. A pleasing voice goes a long
wa>.s toward an attractive personal-

ity; but very few people take much
of any pains with their voices. They
manicure their nails, and pay regular

trips to the barber, but they never

pay the slightest attention to the way
they speak, and that goes farther

than personal appearance in making
a good impression.

Education, to develop the' full man,
should be intellectual, physical and
spiritual. Not all educators of the

present day recognize the supreme
importance of spiritual, moral and

ethical training. They are inclined to

avoid that phase of education as

rather the function of the home or

the church. They are not asked in

these modern days, however, to teach

youth what is right and what is

wrong. They would be justified in

considering that dogmatic, reaction-

ary, illiteral. medieval. The need is

rather for instruction tending to de-

velop the capacity of the individual

fur distinguishing between pood and

evil for himself, an end not to be

gained by evasion. What is still more

important (and this is the thinjt

which many educators fail to recog-

nize as a part of their function) is

the need for inspirational teaching

aimed at the creation of a desire to

choose the good and pursue it. and the

awakening of dynamic moral purpose.

That what our world needs today

and that is what we should demand
< f our teachers.

Getting to xn. Front. j

NoT.CE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Folks like to be on the winning side.
lr rf,m[, iani.p wjth rne Tef,u ,Ttmr„« ol

Right principles and COUrage face any Chapter 1ST. Section 2ft. of the Ganaral I.aw«

Odds when the issue is right. Still *
r", AltV" *">*ndment «* »»PPjf

nwnlary ihvreto. notice is hereof Riven of the
Utm i.f pafta book No. 18176, iaracd by the
Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment •{ the amount of the depxit rep-
resented by said book, or for the i-suar.ce of
a duplicate book therefor. \

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasurer.

nw'"2.3t»

there's something in feeling that yon

get somewhere for the effort.

("ash in on that 'going to be" Muff.

Put the energy you would otherwise
release in orator] into purposeful «—

fort. Let the neighbors philosophize

on the « liy iind how. You Just null

the tusk ;md stay with it. By chang-
ing the score you put premium on ge'

ting to the from.— i; rit.

W!N< HESTFR NATIONAL HANK

Town of Winchester

In compliance *>th tr.e requirements «'f

Chapter r,*#0. Secridn 40. Act- of 190S. to
amended bv Chapter 491, Section •'. Act* if

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section !. Acts of
If 12. notice i. hereby ttiven of tr.e !•:<.» of
pan-book No. 909.

E. M Nelson,
Trta> jrer

< COMMONWEALTH
MIDDI ESEX, S.S

OF MAS'- At Hl'SETTS
PROB KTt i OUK'I

While many have spoken of bus

ness troubles, a business man told the
'

Spectator that, thus fur this winter he

hud seen only two tramps. In speak-
|

ing of this imptenous race, let it be

said that there are tromps of such

malignant aspect that even the mild-

est of women wish to charge the bull-

dog on his way toward them, and
j

tramps of 'iich benignant type that
1

good Winchester housewives rarely
j

deny them the coveted collation.

(This docs not mean thai a tramp;
says "Pray. «ive me a coveted colla-

tion.")

The statement that Christopher i

Columbus was -•> illiterate that he
I

Could not have passed the test applied
j

to immigrants at F.lli- Island, and
]

then-fore could not at the present
|

time have gained admission to this

country, is a libel upon the Great Pi--

i iveret.

There is plenty of evidence that

and his brother- wen
!. and that, too, at a time

lobli s and men of wealth

to read or write. There

efforts to belittle the

..bility and the service of the Admiral

but bis traducers can no more take

away any of the priory of h:* intrepid

achievement than tney can dim the

lustre of the sun,

.The Red Cross will give the mate-
rial, cut, to any troops who are will-

ing to do the work. We hope it may
be possible for you to hold one or two
extra troop meetings where the sew-
ing can be done.

Possibly at these meetings, some
one could talk to the girls about the

heart-breaking conditions in Greece
or some one might read a magazine
article telling of the suffering which
the girls are working to relieve.

The sewing is very simple and the

garments are very small, so that a
troop of older girls could easily finish

a layette in two or three meetings.
In order to avoid confusion and mis-

understanding and to have a clear

idea later on of the work accomplished
in the field, we have drawn up the fol-

lowing rules and regulations:
C< mmissioners will be asked to

take the responsibility of giving the
layettes only to troops capable of
good work. The Captains of troops
taking the work must be responsible

for its value if it is not returned in

good condition. The value is $2.00.

Only officers can apply for work and
any one applying must show her ten-

derfoot pin or a permit from a Com-
missioner.

In taking the work the officers will

sign a receipt ami on returning the

work finished to the Red Cross will

receive a receipt which they are re-

rjui sted to send to Mr-. Brigham,
Massachusetts Si out Headquarters,
7:T> Boylston street. Boston.

In regard to taking work home,

—

this .vill be permitted in the case of
i

1

It - girls who have passed the Sew-
ing Test, the Captain of the Troop
stiii being responsible for the layette.

Work must be returned, finished,

before Junt If possible by April

1st.

We hope this c^ll to work may ap-

pal to Captains and that they will

use their influence with their Scouts
j
heating and ventilating; and (.'{> the

to aid the Red Cross in its trerrten* electrical work; to be done in said

dous undertaking to relieve the misery
j

school building in accordance with
of these thousands of suffering refu- said drawings and specifications. The
gee.-. This is not only an opportunity

J

plumbing, heating and ventilating and
to help others, but also a way for

j
electrical work arc to be done as sub-

troops to prove the efficiency of the | contracts under the general con- j
Probate, by .Annie v«t« who pray* that

Sewing Tests. I tract, r after selection of the contract- ;

'''*•'- «eat»menUr» may be l«u«l to her the

, . . ... •
, , , . , „ . executrix therein named, without giving a

Perhaps it may dp possible to pass ors n:ts been made by the School Kurety on her official bond,

part of th.- 2nd Class Sewing Test in
j
Building Committee. Y :

: are hcrebj cited to appear at a Probate

COMMONWKALTB OF MASSAt Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin. creditor*,

and all «,ther i*-rson» interested in the .-tat.
of Lucy Abbott late of Winchester in -aid
County, deceased, intc-tate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented t.

Mid Court to jrrant a letter „f administration
on the estate of &aid deceased to Arthur .!

Talctt of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, without Riving a surety on his bond

"\imx Hre hereby cited to appear a! • Pn 1., t,

Court to he held at Caabridee. in .,..,( Cnuntv
of Middlesex, on the fifth das of March A \<

1923. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
. cause if any you have, why the same should
j
not 1* cmnte.1

I And the petitioner is hereby directed to
•i.f public notice thereof, by publishing tins

, citation once in each week, for thrtv successive
I
*eeks. in the Winchester Star a newspaper

' published in Winchester the last publication
j
to be one day. at least, before said Court

Wltneaa, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Eequrrc,
Fir-I Judte of said Court, this seventh day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three.

F. M. ESTY. Register.

f ttwit

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The School House Building Com-
mittee of the Town of Winchester in-

vites sealed proposals to erect and
complete an elementary school build-

ing on Canal and Hemingway streets,

Winchester. Massachusetts I called

the kumford School) as shown and

' a Pro.
th said

da>
k in tne i

drawings and specidescribed on th.

fications prepared by Charles ('. Lor-

]

inj.r . Architect, which may be seen at

I
the office of the Inspector of Build-

j

ings II Mt, Vernon street, Winchester,

j
or at the office of said architect. 7

j

Water street. Boston, Mass., on or

after March ."th, I92S.
! Separate sealed proposals are also

I invited for ill the plumbing; ('.!> the

To the heirs-av la v. ne.\t r>f k in, creditors,
aad all other p^--< ns Interested in th..- estat'
of Annie Nelson late of Winchester in sail
County, decease!, intestate.
WHEREAS, petition I-a- l» » r. resented

to said Court to vra: t a letter ,.»* a (ministra-
tion on the e-tate not airead) ndmini£tered of
said deceased, to Michael .; Dennen of Win-

I enester in the C< if tv Middle***, or lo

|
s,,rne seme nth* r suitable person
You are herel>> cited to appear

l>ate Court to be held at CambriH
County of Middl) • X. I n th. f. ..

«f March A. I> al nine •

•'•

lr>ren«rf>n, to shim ca ise it' anj you ha e. wh>
the -ame should net be (.-ranted
And said petitioner is hereby directed (o

vice public notice thereof, by publishing thin

citation once in each Week, for three success-
iv< weeks, in the Winchester Star a new—
I aper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court,

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,
Kir-t Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three.

F, M. ESTY, ReKister
f2S-3t

:iwiKl::RlHllMfcMWiisiiB:iii^

TAIL LAMPS
(Conforms to New Law)

WEED CHAINS
1 Genuine De-Luxe i

DENATURED ALCOHOL
i For Radiators i

COMMONWEALTH nF MASSACHVSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin and

ether persons interested in the estate of Sarah
Hannon late of Winchester in .-ad County,

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
v. )„ the last and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for

Th,

ay.

ami... ".i et

Monday, March
of the Commissi*
The nominating
Herbert Und*rwi
son Smith, i

held

home
Ryan.
M rs.

Each proposal
blank form to b
Architect, signed

should h

obtained
with the

it 3:30 ai tl

•r. Mrs, .). i

i on, niittee

d, Mrs. 1-
. Patter-

ii I Mrs. New t >n Shultia

,i , ?t of office) s to be

other business will In

nature

Vtinch
tee. m

of th- bidder, and
>li addres

• upor
from
legal

nclosc

.

i in

the

1 Vent
! Woi

Mary A. Lyons, Secretary eacl

per Elizabeth L. Naven tion

, i pay.

ml Building Commit'
foposal for the Rui i-

nn either,—"General
'Plumbing,'' "Heatii
g" or "Electrical

case may be. With
'i r ( leneral Constrtu •

•re should l»- a certified che . I
first Judm

C* .^t. t" be held at Cambridge In said County
• I Middlesex, ori the fifth day of March A. D.
l!*2tl, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show

,. if any y<»u have, why the same should
not be granted.
And said petitioner i< hereby directed t' 1

i: e public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each w,-,*. fpr three suc-

cessive wreks, in the Winchester Star a news*
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t" lie one day, at least, before said

<"»•'. rt. and by mulling post-paid, or delivering
: pops of the citation t> all Known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before sfod (

Witness, GEORGE V. LAWTON. Esquire,

J

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

j 26 Church Street

| Telephone 1208 £

iiumiiutMwiiiBiiiniiuuiiiiHtiiiiiiiiniiiauiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiioiii iiiiaiiiRininiaiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiuiiiiia m,^
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THEATRE

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY \T 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE M TU i' VRK1XG

Ton \v \nh s?ATURn \y

"Hungry Hearts"
Wild RR} VNT VS RN ..ml HELEN EERCI SON

a

5

ihle in if the Town

I", HE WVWA 3300 t EARS <>l :<)
Winch*
t ach n:

ter r

sllolll

till,( hri

well educat
when many
were unabl
.are studie

l>l! •ery in Tut-ankh-A men's tomb . aBf)ve
i'li i till ' their gno

scent recalls the eouaily amazing firwl f}harlt

in 1 :•«•.*» of a jar of honey, -till liquid ! Boston, befbr

and still nreservintr its characteristic j Thursday, Ma
scent after 3800/years!
This rt'nfia"fkaBle an'tlouneemetlt

ttion tn th-

icietv by -I

lev was found :
'

nd Thuaa, fathei

Queen Tyi whos

inline

w:is

Na-

flippanl verse Thackeray I

'

wmcnlike that

ety upon the Stair^ ',

his climax thu

In facile i

describes n sci

broke up the b

low. He r. ache
• With throwina "f brick hats

Drowned puppies and dead cats.

Thcs.- ruffian democrats themselves did lower

Tin kettles, rnttell et-'ps.

CabbaRe stalks and wooden let".

They flunv- anions- tl,e patriots or Shannon
shore

So lone; a time has passed since the

death of Thackeray that youth of our

day speaks of him as "of the Victo-

rian era,'* and looks on him as if he

belonged to the Devorian period. But

not lontr ago there was a stormy
election at Glasgow University and
reports read here in Winchester say

that •'flour, soot, rotten eggs and de-

cayed fish were freely used." We have
not yet broken entirely with the past,

and it may be that we never will.

The Spectator.

i imun
tional Ue«»cranhic
Baikie The honev
tomb • f V; and Thuaa, tattler a-ai

mother of that Queen Tyi who.-,, in-

fluence played so great a part in Ak-

hehaten's religious reformation.

The tomb was intact and the objects

it contained were as perfectly pre-

served as though they had onlv been

shu< up a few weeks before, Mr. Bai

kie wrote. An observer described his

sensations on entering the place as

being very much like those of a man
who enters a 'own house which has

been shut up for the summer.
Armchairs stood about, beautifully

:>i .niiii 00, and wi
oposal for sub-contracts then
ie a certified check payable as

for $500. All such proposals 1

he ii,! »vered at the office of
<;. Lorine, 7 Water street,

four ..Mock P. M .

arch l-'th. 1923.

At that time and place all propo-
sals made and delivered in. accord*
ance with the foregoing directions

j

will be publicly opened and read. No
j

other proposals will bo considered, i

v prop, .-al received after said I

ii th

I and I

twenty-fifth day
thousand nine

A

time will be returned unopened. If
|

any bidder whose proposal is accepted
j

refuses or neglects to sioti a con-
j

tract therewith with satisfactory
bond as provided in the proposals!
within fifteen .lays after such accept-
ance, the -heck accompanying this

proposal will be retained, collected
and the proceeds will become the
property of the Town. All other
checks will be returned upon the
signing of the final contracts.
The School Building Committee r

VERSES
(Written for the Winchester Start

There s (roinff to h, mother dream today,

Another majesty of beauty rise

To help our lives tro singing on tn, ii was
tinder the .tear blue shies.

There need not be a path at all

For those whose hearts would climb:

They make the path that they would crawl

Or dance with merry rhyme.
Eugene Hcrtrani Wiiiard.

NEW STATE PRISON ON THE
WAY

carved and .It ( ..rated with gold, the serves the i itrhi to reject any or a!!

cushions of one of them stuffed with
j
proposals and to accept any proposal
if it -hall deen it for the interest of
the Town so to <io. Any proposal shall

be considered as rejected unless it is

accepted by the Committee as noted
in the proposal.

Sets of plans and specifications

may bo obtained from the Architect,

a deposit of S20. being required
therefor, such amount, less the actual
cost of blueprints, to be refunded
upon the return of the drawings and
specifications in good condition.

School Building Committee of the
Town of Winchester.

down, and covered with linen so per

fectlv preserved that they might have

been sat upon or tossed about without

injury. Two beds of fine design deco-

rated with trold occupied another part

of the chamber, while a liirht chariot

in perfect preservation stood in a cor-

ner.
One looked from one article to an-

other with the feeling that the entire

human conception of time was wror.tr.

These were the thintrs of yeseterday,

of a year or two ago.

Many speakers attended the hear-

ing at the State House Wednesday
before the Legislative Committee on

Public Institutions to advocate the

need of a new State Prison and the

abolition of the present institution at

Charlestown.
Ex-Senator Parkhurst agreed that

it might be advisable to transfer the

State Prison to the Reformatory at

Concord and then erect a plant to

house the prisoners now cared for in

that place. In this respect A\v con-

curred with the suggestion which

Gov. Cox made in his address to the

Legislature Jan. 4. He disagreed with

the Governor, however, on the latter's

proposal to put the whole matter in

the hands of a Commission, which
would investigate the situation and

report its findings to the Legislature

for action in 11124.

Senator Parkhurst pointed out that

11 such commissions have made ; n-

vestigations already, with no result;

and furthermore that there will "be

more politics to the square acre" than

ever in 1!>24. with so many elections

coming, making it hard for the pas-

sage of any constructive legislation.

'What he seeks is appointment of a

Commission to £<> ahead with actual

construction.

Sex Laws in Savage Land*.

Tlie segregation Of the sexes among

barbarian peoples goes so far in many
cases that ea.li sex nas a different

language, one used by men and by

women when speaking to men; the

other by women when speaking to

each other.

HARRY C. SANBORN,
Sec ret a

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF MARCH 5

Matinees 2:30 Evenings 7:30

Monda) and Tuesday

Mae Murray
In "BI{(I\I)W U K«»»."

i ARTER DeHAVEN COMEDY
NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday

P. SCOTT FITZGERALD'S
Famous Novel

•'The Beautiful and
Damned"

BULL MONTANA COMEDY
NEWS

Friday and Saturday

Wesley Freckles* Barry

hi "RAGS TO RICHES"

AL ST. JOHN'S COMEDY
REVIEW

I

COMMONWEALTH <>r'

MIDDLESEX, ss.

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin an.l all

ether pwraons interented in the est«te of i

' (Catherine I Fletcher l»t*> of Winchester in

WHEREAS, ;i certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will Hml testament of <ai.l

I deceased ha.- hen presented t<> sm.1 Court, for I

I

!'r,.l«te. by Ethel V. Barnard who prays that
|

tiers testamcntan may be is>.ie,i to her.

the e.v.e J'.. ... theriln named, without invir r

a s'.iretv on her official boml.

You are hereby citiil u> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in saul

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-second I

day of March A. D. U>23. at nine o'eha-k in
|

the forenoon, to show eau»e. if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi<

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing |Kist.paid. or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known i«>r«on»

interested in the estate, seien days at least

before said Court,
I Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

I MM Judjit* Of .-aid Court, this twenty -seventh

|
day r.f February in the year one thousand

' nine hundred arid twer.ty-three
F. M ESTY, Register

mehJ-^t

M E D F" O Ft D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Order.- Taken on Saturday

GIRL SCOUTS

The Red Cross has jriven W a (Treat

opportunity to cooperate with them
in Betiding Relief to the Near East,

where thousands of men. women and

children are dying for lack of shelter,

food, and clothing, Hundreds of newly
b'.rn babies have no covering and con-

sequently there is the greatest need
of layettes, that is, sets of sixteen

garments for little babies.

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

ress a n d Shade

Wort

BERCSTROM
St TeL *57-W

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAR. 2—3

IVf ilton Sills - Florence Vidor
In >KI\ DEEP"

A drama of dual lives. Thrills to v.<-t a >rasp. mystery, romance and
remarkable portrayals, in this story of changing faces and a love

tnat never changes.

RO\ STEWART in "Kings of the Forest"

A short action story of the TimberkrnirS.

THE SENNETT FUNMAKERS in "When Summer Com.-"
A Comedy

WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE FABLES

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MAR. 5—6—7

House Peters
And a Splendid Cast of Players in

"RICH meVs WT\ KS"

Are th*y to be pitied, scorned or envied.. The answer is well pre-

sented in this play of today.

ALICE BRADY in "Missing Millions'"

The best of the "Boston Blackie" crook dramas.

COMEDY FRANK LANK AT THE ORGAN WEEKLY

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MAR. 8. 9, 10

Jack Holt
In "MAKING A MAN^

From the story by Peter B. Kyne.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

\ml M \\ I.IMH II .it Mil. Sunrrprpitie Biiriost|u«*

I HE THRKK Ml S'L(;i F-TIIF RES"
FOX NEWS

Saturday Matinee Only—The Final Episode of
: HE \pvi-'\ ; n:r.- oi t \RZAN"

MONDAY, TUESDAY !
v'.V INESD W. M UL I

"Tlie Curse ol Drink"
With an \I1-Siar < ..-t— ,nid

I (>\ i II \M \ hi "!•
1 ! SH Wi) BLOOD"

'
; X KE\\ - FUN FROM 1TIE PRESS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY, MAR. S -1*
"*"""

Weslev Freckles.
"HEROES < >F THE - I'REET

VIOI \ l>\\ \ in "LO\ i

S U NSHINE COM E D Y FO X N EW

s

(fail : \.i.

Everv Saturday Matinee Be>jinnii i

• IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL

Harry
anil

i eai u no ^ mi . i . . . . «

.

:3ntiiiiiMnc3nirrtitiMir2rtint«iiiMC3iir»iiiiiiifC>fiiii>iiii:ix3i! l niiiMitc^ii>itiiiiiiicvti.Mi:?iiiii3:.ttttiiiii]t.3tt(tiiii 4

WOBURN THEATRE
TODU VND TOMORROW

Frank Mayo
in-

"The First Degree"

FOUR
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

IVIarch 5, 6, 7, 8
Cosmopolitan Corporation

presents

DAVIE S
in

'When

was in

M
mi > v

hlower
rPHE world.

* fa in o u s

romance in a

million - dollar

Betting <il" daz-

zling splendor.

Directed by

\ Robert I ignola

A Cosmopolitan Production

Reserved Seats,

Performances Start at 8 Sharp

G tyurair.mnl (j utum

SPECIAL PRICES

Admission, 28r* Matinee,

Please be on Time



8

REAL ESTATE
DUTCH COLONIAL

Practically completed—only 6 minutes from WeHfjemero Station,

1st floor: excellent ii vtnvr room with fireplace, dininff room and

kitchen. 2nd floor: one very large chamber. J other eood sized

chambers and tiled bath: maid's room on ';."! floor. Splendid closet

room, everything of the Lest Ab ut BO0O sq. ft. of la»..i. Price

115,000,
A TRI E COP\

s K-tion of We-t
finish, ar.'i deco-
house that will

Of an old Cane Cod home, J u»t completed, in

Side. Seven room and iiath. All details of in

rations carry out the original lesign. An un'

appeal to many. Price J15.000

NK VRINfl < OMPLE1 ION

Cozy home on W».st Side. Exterior half brick and half shingle,

1st floor: living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and sur!

porch. 2nd floor: 3 chambers, one of which is 30 ft. by 15 ft., tiled

bath, steam heat, $10,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $12,000.

.11 SI LIST! D

Splendid ll-room modem house, stable, hen h uses, three quarters

of an acre of land, many fruit trees-. Price $12,000.

i

$1 CASH SALE
AT

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

From MARCH 5th to MARCH 10th

BARGAINS IN HI V'H AM) BOX LOTS

BETTER THAN \ Rl MMAGE SALE (>l! \1 CTION

DON1 MISS SEEING THESE MARK DOWNS

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

W(
thi

have a coi

town. Si

BUII.DINC LOTS
'. of desiral le building § T

EDWARDT. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 (111 !:• II *n

-

Ui:Kl Wl.M HESTER, MASS.

d

s < Jam >a B.

I
1

if Cana.
=

|
humor •

i

tainment
At the

Resident Manager, LORING GLEASON
Ofioe h > ir< ' hi S to 8 averj 4s y asctpt S»ui»»a*.

Specissl appointments made la the «: aiug far famine* p*»,,.« T«I. Win. Mt,

Rftiirlencc 805 R.

INSURANCE
'iimMiMiijiiiiiiiiiiiiUMiiiiuiiiici'inmiii

E R. FU«T, Cleaners

Agent

[WYnt) ] V, F,

: i mtniii iiiiiiiaiiii iiiiiiiti ii ii iiriiiiiiiiiiinoiHiuminnniiiiiis

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Carl

Nf
IIM.ll

Vfll.l INF.R
.">7T Vlain Strt»*»l

Tel. Win. 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Y
from

id dec-
special-

494-M.
al-tf

ii- am!
street,

a t w . -

Th'> r^iruiar monthly dinner and
meeting of the Epiphany Men's Hub
was hi'lii in the parish house on Tui-s-

day evening with a good attendance,
j

trier was served by the ladies
j

parish and proved fully as ap-

j as tlvir usual efforts in this
j

>> speaker of the evening was
B. Thrasher, the "Marl. Twain I

ada." who pave a program of
ius dialogu to the great enter-

j

if his audience.
Red Cross swimming meet

in Boston Monday night, Miss Mabel
j

Snodgrass of this town was one of the
j

winners.
During the period of registration I

just passed. 48 new names were added
to our voting list, 23 men and 25
women.

Fresh killed fowl, 40c; roasting
chickens. 45c; face rump, 38c; fancy
brisket corned beef, 22c; rib coined
beef, 18c; hams, whole or half, 25c;
smoked shoulders, 16c; fresh should-
er-. 20c; roast nork. 22c. At Blais-

dell's Market, 612 Main street; tel.

1271.

. 6:18 T. M.
I th»» Iron nnii

8;S(I l> M
6:48 !• M
8 SO P M

! ! W.-el K B

I

2, Selections *>> Alice (' McLaughlin, M
I Soprano; Mi>< Edith A Woodman. Acc

Weekly Review .-.f conditiotift in
>t,,t,| Industry.
Boston Police K,'iH»rt>.

("<m1p Practice
Evening Prottram
inc. Kr;..rt. by Roster W

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AIMD

INSURAN
TELEPHONES: jg« ê l33Je_R

McLautthlln.
Dn Not t.". ,k

Ailisv., I

Mi -

i mist.
World Market Survey.

. Selections by Mi-- Alice C
U hy Ready-tn-wear t lotho

Home-made." Misa Harriil
Continuation ,,f concert by
McLaughlin, Mexxo-Soprano and Mi-
\ Woodman, Accompanist.

Wedneaday. March ?

' P, M "C'hilsiren's Hour
"

5:80 P M. Closing Market Report
• on P. M. Ijit., New- Flashes.
• 1", P. M Code Practice.
R:80 P. M Boston Police Reports
s»

: t P. M Evening Program.
. 'ort. Story Hour, Miss Eunice !.. I

I

E

I.

WINCHESTER POS1 M7 THE
AMERICAN LEGION

von
»29-tf

have so
' an i the

iiar

\

Wit-

ma Baldwin's
f23-tf

of this town
his brother,
who d at

Harper Method Sham] ing and
Scalp treatment, Matilde Currin, Ly-
eeum Bldg. T 330.

That nea' tail litrht

admired, with the green
red stop, i an be quickl;
your car at the Central

Taxi Service and R
Hudson seven passenge
I am A. Ayer? Tel. 1411
atop'.

Mr. Charles T. Hayes
has suffered the loss ot

Mr. William J. Hayes,
his home in West Somerville, Friday
evening.
Day Old Chtcks,? See ad on P.ige

5. f2-0t

Dry cleaning means money saved
and clothes restored to their original

!

uppearance. Tel. Hallanday's Win
cheater 528.

Mrs. Harriet Hildreth, Presidei
the Fortnightly, represented
Fortnightly club at the observant
President Hay by the Massachus
Maine Daughters yesterday.

The Idonian Beauty Sh ip.

f23-tf

Mathews, W*. E. McLaughlin,

waving, Bonci
T< I. 1 108,

B. F.

funeral director- and embalmers. Tel.
tVinchester 1236—578.1. tf

Miss Winifred Vayo, who has been
seriously ill at her hiine, is much im-
proved, and is now able to sit up it\

her room for a short time each day.

Principal Raymond E, Pinkham of

the Wadleigh School was the speaker
at tho meeting <>f the Stoneham
Parent -Teacher Association Tuesday
evdJiirtg,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. (502-J. jaG-tf

Mrs. J. R. Smith of Dix street, who
lias been spending a few week- at St.

Petersburg, Fla., is expected home
during the coming week.

Mr. Sanford Low of Honolulu- is

making his home with Mrs. Geo. E.

Wdlev, while persuing his studies at

th Museum of Fine Arts.

Radishes, 2 for 15c; sweet potatoes,
4 lbs. for 25c; celery, 30c; carrots, 5c
Ht

;
spinach, 40c pk.; sweet peppers,

2 for 15c. At Blaisdell's Market, 612
M .*;••. street; tel. 1271.

Mr. an i Mr... N'oi

Mr-. A, M. Ramsey ot

have just returned
month's trip through California.

Savir devices fw steam, not water
>r h it a r heater j. Savir Lid for coa!

ranges saves 20^ to 40% coal con-

Balcony seats for the Pop Concert
may be had of Miss M. Alice Masoi
Tel, 1171,

sumption, posi'H e'y burns tras now
lv

I ifotnir to wa-ttf up chimney. Generates I

,
mor: heat, fjol proof, never will get

ew mt of order. Si«e it at work. Phone I

E. O. Hatc'i, 597-R. nt7-tf

The Middlesex School of Religious
Education will meet at the 1st Con-
gregational Church of Woburn or.

Mi nday March 19th,

Emma J, Prince, Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse. Office hours. '.) to 5. Closed
Wednoadity afternoon-. Lane Building,
tel. Wmche-ter 155, sl5-tf

Tho Victoria Rebekah Lodge Bowl-
ing- teams will bowl as usual un Mon-
day evening.

Auto Batteries, repairing, reeharjr-
inir: best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co.., tel. 120a o28-tf

Who are the Stars, the Star is go-
ing to produce April 28th as stated
by the Star.

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Marcel Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

To the Editor of the Star:
This year, at the annual town meet-

ing, the question of a war memorial
for Winchester will again be brought
bi fore the voters, Many people— in

considering this question—have asked, i

Club.

v

of

acials, manicuring. Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. *nyl2-tf

Get a $1.00 box of bargains at the
Winchester Exchange anil Tea Room.

) Sale March 5th to March 10th.

Mrs. Clara McKenzie, purchasing
! agent at the Whitney Machine Com-
pany. Was taken to the Winchester
Hospital this week suffering from
pneumonia.

Get a $ 1 ,'10 box of barpain- at the

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room.
Sale March 5th to March 10th.

Mr. Harrison A. Hatch is able to be
about after a fortnight's sickness with
the grin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Stone and
Miss Gertrude Stone are enjoying the
sport.; at Poland Springs.

Miss Maribel Vinson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Thomas M. Vinson of

High street, took part in the 12th An-
nual Ellis Memorial Skating Carnival
at the Boston Arena Tuesday evening.
She starred in the "Italian Street

Scene," and her skating was much ad-
mired by the throng of spectators
who attended, as well as by the many
expert skaters who took part

LADIES SPORT HOSE
Silk & Lisle - Plain & Ribbed

MOST DES1R WLE SHADES

SI.25

New Robes, Chemise, Bloomers
"KNICKERS"—BLUE AND BLACK

Paisley Beads and Collar Sets
PAISLEY BANDANNAS

Royale Hair Nets - All Shades
moo SILK HOSE

McCall Spring Dress Patterns
KOTEX

'What I,, the boys want?'' or "'What
does the Legion want?" To these)
questions, We believe it is safe to
replv that there are a.- many different
opinions among the former service i

men regarding the form of memorial
as then? are among the citizens at
larg . There is u feeling on the part
of many Legion men that the matter
should be dee ded by the town, and
that the Legion as an organization
should not take any definite stand in
tne matter. This attitude is explained
by the fact that, whatever form the
memorial may take, it will be given
in recognition in part at least—of
their own sen ice

We believe it may be further stated
that there is a keen and deep interest
regarding the memorial among the
Legion men; that while no definite
action or expression of opinion has
been taken by our organization re-
garding the form, there is probably
not one among our membership who
does not feel that a memorial should
be erected, and that this should be
done in the not for distant future.

In justice to the parents of those
who gave their lives, or who have
died since the war ended, we feel that

jsomething should be done, as soon as
possible, to show to them in a tan-

1

gible way that this town has not for-
gotten, and will not soon forget, what
their sacrifice was. But a few short

[

months ago thes» men were among!
us. While memories of them are still

|

fresh in our minds, we should like to
see a memorial erected which will
cause them to be remembered for!
generations to come.

Yours very trulv,
HENRY B HARRIS
HARRY '1 RIGEI.OW
WM. J. McKEE

Publicity Committee I

March I, 1923

Mt

Reader.
. "Just Boy" n broadcast from the Amerk
Boy Magazine.

. Selections hy the Orpheus Male >)•::,'

conipoged (.,f f | \ |t,„,th. Plrttt Ti n

Mr Thomas Hay, Second T>n,.r ; Mr Him
Lister. Baritone: Mr. Lawrence Botton
Bass
Health tulk hy Mr. li.irt,.r A. Welcot

' American U»*<! Craea,

i

",. Continuation „f concert b> ttu Orph
Male (;aart„t.

Thursday, March -

i 5 :<)n T. M. "Children's Hour "

B MO P, V Clotting Market. Report
6:00 P. M Late New- Flashes.
6:15 P. M. "General Conditions in

i Shoe unci Leather industry."
1 «:S0 P. M. Boston police Reports.
' ti-tr. p M. Code Practice,
i 9:30 P. M Evenins Program.
1

l "Automobile and Upkeep-Spring Buying,"
Mr. Wilbur of Sills-Chevrolet Co.

2 Concert by the Hillside Mandolin
Mm K, A. Savage, Leader.

Friday, March 9.
2:n«i p M. Vmrad Women's Club
I :00 P M. "Children'* Hour."
S :3'i P M Closing Market Report.
6:00 P. M. Late News flashes
6:16 P M Code Practice.
So p. M. Boston Police Reports.

!>:80 p. M. Evening Program.
! What's What in the Spring Bonkt
John <'!air Mlnot nf the B,^t.,n Heral

2 Selectione i>> Miss Cafmela Vena, Pian
nnl Mrs St„l!a Marek Cushlng, Violin
Mr. Jt»hn Chipman, Accompanist

1, Travelogue by Mr David M. Chene'
, Continuation nf concert hv Mi-- farm
Vena and Mrs, Stella M. Gushing.

Snturdav. rTarch 10

6:00 P. M I .ate News Falshes,
6:18 1' M Condition o r Massachusi

Highways: furnished hy the Automobile Legal
Association,

fi:S>) P. M Boston Police Reports
u t

r
, P M. fi«le Practice.

8 :00 P. VI Evening Program,
t H-alth Talks by Mr. Arthur E. Baird
2. Pr'vrsm hy the Students »f the \c«n>my

of Speech Arts, Mrs. Maude Catchell Hu-ks,
Director.

Snndav. Msrrh 11

', :00 P M. Twilight Program
! Concert by the Sastamore Male Quartet of
Medford, composed of Mr. J, '.. Van Steen-
burg. First Tenor

. Mr. W. A. Lord, Second
Ten .r: Mr. E. II Prltchard, Baritone; Mr.
\. II. Chippendale, Bass,

'J "Children's Hour" Bible Stories read hy
H. n. m.
6:80 P. M. Bi>sl,,n Police Reports.
8 :30 P. M. federation Church Service con-

ducted hy Dr. Frederick E. Heath. Pastor "f
the Jamaica Plain Baptist Church, assisted
ht the Chorus of the Church and Mrs, Flora

II ttchard, Soprano Soloist.

•i :0rt p M. -Musicale h> the Chorus of the

Jamaica Plain Baptist. Church, Mr. Morton

S'. Kiiln-d. Director and Organist, assisted by
Mrs. Flora Hatchard, Soprano.

tts

WGI, Medford HilUide. Mass.
3H0 Metem

I AMRAD)
AMERICAN RADIO AM) RESEARCH < ORP.

P
Monday, March .

M. Children's Hour."
5:80 P, M. Closing Market Report
6 on P. M Ijtte News Flashes
6:16 P. M. Code Practice.
6.30 P. M. Boston Police Reports
*:40 P M. "The Importance of the Com-

pulsory School Attendance Law."
Tuesday. March 6.

2:00 P. M. Annul Women's Club Music
f, :00 P. M "Children's Hour "

<> :30 P. M. (losing Market Report
6:00 P. M. Late News Flashes.

MUSICALE
Under the Direction of the

MUSIC COMMITTEE
of

The Fortnightly
MR. JOSEPH W. LAI I NF.R

Tvruir

MR. ROLLAND S. TAPLEY
Violinist

TUES. MARCH 6, 8 P
LYCEUM HALL

TICKETS $1.00

Apply to

M US. J. C HINDKS
MRS. F. H. KNIGHT
MRS. A. E. WHITNE1

M.

180-W
384-M
1252-R

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

To THREE HUNDRED
WINCHESTER

COFFEE LOVERS

Once Again We Put on Your Breakfast Table

The Cup Psr Excellence

GARDEN OF ALLAH COFFEE ami MAINE CREAM
Thursday—Friday- -Saturday

All for the price of a pound of

GARDEN OF ALLAH Coffee
I tVixwit on iar 5c •

I1II> VIU KNOW that vou can malse a <-ui> nf wonderful roffer in an old

tin can Iran must be CLEAN) if joa use GARDEN OK ALLAH COFFEE?
TRY THIS. Put a quart of »ater in a rlrnn can— boil it hard: then add IVt

ois. of s; round rotTee—remove from firr. cover it and in a oi:nute or two dash a

little cold water to settle. Add top of snilk and jour coffee Is mads.

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSW ORT

H

i

Telephone 291

Residence 138-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

I

if ynu have Real Estate for sale, wh> not list it with u>?

h^\o customers uaiiins ior desirable property.

We

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

j£Muiiiia!uiimwiaiiiiimuijuuUMiiiii^

I FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre,
terms.

Clean, light room at very reasonable

THOMAS H. BARRETT
I Real Estate Insurance 1

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

I Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
?
',iiiimmomiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiMiiiiiin iiiiiioiimiiiiuuMNuitmiuHiiimiiiomm cniiiiiiniiirjiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiirjiHinia^

Real Estate

and Insurance
A. IVIILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone W inchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

RICHARDSON MARKET
WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER—PHONK Mil

VOl R CASH DISCOUNT

WE II AN K A NEW STOCK OF PERCALE APRONS

25o 35c» 50c and $1

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER,

M A S S

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL XLII. NO. <l± WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, MARC H t>. PRICE SEVEN CENTS

13 BALLOTS DIFFERENCE

Close Vole for Select n an -

He Held
Recount to

With but 13 votes separating two of

the candidates running for the office

of Selectman, a recount has been asked
for by Mr. William P. Callahan, who
whs that number of ballots behind
Mr. Edward W. Berry. This w:is the

only contest on the balli t in Monday's
town election. 'I he three former mem-
bers of the Board, Messrs. George M.
Bryne, Thomas R. Ba tertian and
Charles R. Main, were elected, togeth-

er with Mr, Walter H. Dotten. Mr.

Berry was fifth man, defeating Mi.
< allahan by the narrow margain ot

13 votes.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM
DROWNING

(1F.ORGE M. BRYNE
Chairman Board of Selectman

As was to be expected, the interest

In the election was not so great as is

Ordinarily the ease here. This was
due to the fact that outside the office

<.f Selectman, there was no contest.

The total vote casl was 1612, of which
1166 were men and TT>»> were women's
ballots. Our total registration is

4664, divided into 2421 men and 2243
women. Although our vote was small

in proportion, it was much larger In

percentage of ballots east than was
the- condition elsewh sre.

The vote ran very steady through-
out the day, about one-half the vote
<ast being in at no< n. The tellers and
•lection offic ii made quick work of
rmmting 'he «hort ballot, the refHJftS

being announced shortly before six

o'clock.
For the f.rst time In the history of

the town, women tonk part in handling
the vote at the polls, Mrs. Lillian T.

Mason and Miss Anna V. Cullen acting
as ballot officers and having charge of
the- two boxes, and later taking part
in counting the vote.

Austin Richardson, 24, of 7 drove
place, Wedgemere, was saved from
drowning at 6:30 Saturday morning
n Black Ball P"nd. between Nelson

street and the Boston & Maine tra&J(R,

by the vigilance of a newsboy and the

combined efforts of five men, with a
ladder and ropes.

Richardson, a teamster employed by
James A. Fitzgerald, was on his way
to work and was using: the pond as a
short rut. The ice is very thick in

most places, hut has been used as a
dumping spot near some sections of
the shore and there the ice has
thinned drrwn considerably.

As he approach d the westward
sh< re, Richardson went through the

ce, but was able to hold himself up
by stretching out his arms.
A newsboy. Francis Kempton, 14

*on of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Kempton
of 76 Nelson street was on his way to

the Winchest tr News Company to get
his morning papers. He met Michael
Mi onan of 23 Nelson -treet and Ed-
ward J. McManus of 24 Westly street.

While the two men and the youth were
talking. Francis called their attention

to a man "lying on the ice." Closer

examination showed him to be in the

water. Richardson's cries for help

t hen reacted their ears.
Mr. McManus ran to his home and

pri cured a ladder and W< nt out on the
i . Coleman Flahertj of 71 Nelson

street and .Michael McNeil, who were
approaching, also went to the man's
assistance. Ivan J, Nash of 50 Nelson
street while at breakfast, heard the
Screams and looking out of the window
saw Richardson's predicament, He
secured some clothes line and with the
aid of the hoy and McManus, the rope
was .-cured around Richardson and la-

was pulled to safety.

Daniel Callahan of 24 Westelv street

telephoned to the police and Deputy
Fire I hief John Gorman and patrol-

men Noonon and Farrell came to the
scene with a pu Imotor. Despite the

fact that Richardson was < hilled to the

marrow, he was still conscious and was
escorted to his home by Sergt. Thomas
McCauley. -V physician was called to

treat him.

\\ ASHINGTON SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

DR. NELSON C. DAVIS DEAD

ormer Manager of H. P. Hood ,

Sons Died at New York

Dr. Neison Clifton Davis of the
Parkway, a recognized specialist in

milk sanitation and former managing
director of H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc..

dairy experts, died unexpectedly in
New York early Friday morning.
B rn in Providence. Sept. 13, 1882,

he was educated in Providence and
afterwards took a course in the Mary

Nautical Schc He was gradu-

EDWARD W. BERRY
Elected to Board of Selectmen

SCHOOLS THE SNAG

Firs! Session of Town Meeting Ends
With Educational Matters

I'nder Fire

The Mothers' Association of the

Washipgtcn School held a meeting in

the schoolhouse on Thursday after-

noon. About 30 attended and the
meeting was first taken i.p with busi-

ness of the Association, after which
Mrs. Bryan, the president, announced
an interesting program. Three mem-
bers of the Music Garden, Mrs. Clara
Morrison, Mr. (I. H. Loehman and
Mrs. Lorhman, gave a naif-hour pro-

gram. Grace Boyle, one of the pupils
of the school and who is also a pupil

of a school of oratory, read two selec-

tions in fine manner. Mr. Francis
Smith gave the attitude of the Fi-

nance Committee as to how the school

money should be expended, an 1 Mrs.

George Root spoke for the School
Committee, and also what should be
done for the schools.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE
MEETING

SEWING

The Woman's League of the First

Baptist church held its regular sew-
ing meeting March 1st, in the chapel
under the auspices of the Social Serv-
ice Department. There was a large
attendance. A beginning was made
on White Cross work for the Ongole
Hospital. India. A delicious luncheon
was served by the committee, Mrs. (I.

A. Felber, chairman.

CHARLES It MAIN
Re-elected to Board of Selectmen

The election officers were as fol-

lows :

Republican Democratic
Robert Hamilton Harry .1 Donovan
Georare W, Johnston ieortte Dunbury
James Ledwidirr Dwight I). Elliott
Harrie Y Nutter John F. Hevey
Frank T. Olmateud Prank L, Humphrey
William K. Rantvdell Joaeph D. Maw n

Ralph F Arnold Robert 11 Sullivan
Kenn.th M Pratt timothy H. Haley
alluin T. Mhsi.u Anna V, Cullen

The outcome of the Selectman vote
was a surprise to friends of Mr. Cal-
lahan, who were confident of his elec-

tion, but friends of Mr. Berry put in

ome hard work at the eleventh hour,
and this, together with the vote which
the seventh candidate, Mr. Scott, took
from Mr. Callahan, turned the trick.

THOMAS R. BA t KM AN
Re-elected to Bo«r,i ..f Selectmen

(Continued on page (5)

WALTER H POTTKN
Elected to Hoard of Selectmen

SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING
LENTEN SERVICES

First Baptist Church, W»nchster

On last Sunday evening Rev. Clifton

H. Walcott began a special series of
lenten sermons on the general topic,

"Voices in the Night." The first ser-

mon was on. "A False Kiss in a Gar-
den of Olives." The program for the
next four Sundays will be as follows:

March 11, "A Bitter Cry From The
Jerusalem Streets." Music. Mrs.
Sadie Dunham, Contralto Soloist.

March 18, "A Gracious Prayer From
a Wooden Cross." Music, Fidelity
Male Quartette. March 2.">, Union Ser-
vice Congregational Church. Bishop
Hughes, April 1. "An Open Tomb and
an Immortal Hone." The Fidelity
Male Quartet of Melrose rendered
special music last Sunday evening and
led a stirring praise service from the
New Hymn Books.

The first session of the annual town
meeting of 1923 ended Tuesday night)
in the midst of a discussion on. school]
appropriations, although it is very

|

possible that an additional period of
live minutes would have settled thfi

j

whole affair, as far as tin- vote was*'

concern' tl. It was not thought that I

the meeting would travel so far. and]
few present were readv for this all

important question to come up so

early.
The only action of importance out*

side of the recommendation was the
increase of 8500 in the salary of the
Collector and the turning down of the
motion for the appointment of a com«
mittee to make "an examination into

the financial administration of the
school system."
The appropriation for the School De-

partment had been cut from $202,-
620 to $180,407.88 by the Finance
Committee. The School Committee
fought this cut, and finally BUl ti»

tuted a motion for $191,461). This uas
voted down, but Mr. Carpenter of the
School Committee claimed that the
Moderator put the question l>eforc he
was ready and Moderator Ives stated
that he could present another amend-
ment, changing the sum slightly.

Mr. Carpenter thereupon offered at)

amendment calling for an appropri-
ation of $190,469, and it was upon tl.

amendment that the meeting'
journed. It is very possible that had
the meeting continued for a short
period longer, a compromise would
have been effected on a sum in the
vicinity of $185,000, and this perplex-
ing matter settled, although the vote
against the $191,469 was very decided,
being 152 to 70.

The meeting opened at 8:45, Moder-
ator Ives presiding and reading the
results of Monday's town election.
There was a small attendance, only
324 voters being present, with the
body of the large hall partly filled

and a dozen or so in the balconies.
Following the administering of the

oath of office by the Moderator to the
newly elected town officials, Mr. A. S.

Hall moved under article 1, the elec-

tion by acclamation of Mr. H. Wads-
worth Hight as a member of the Trus-
tees of the Asa Fletcher Fund to till

the vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. David N. Skillings. This was so
voted.

Article 2, report of town officers and
Finance Committee, was quickly dis-
posed of by a vote to accept the re-

ports as printed.
I'nder article the sum of $35,000

was voted to pay bonds and notes of
the Town coming due.

This brought the meeting to Arti-
cle .1, appropriations. The following
appropriations were made:
American Legion Quarters, 11,200.00
Asse-taorx' Department, 14,575.00
Auditor'* Department, 11,250.00
Board of Survey, $",0.00

Building Department, SI. 761.00
Cemetery Maintenance $5,000.00 ami income

permanent care fun.) and one-half proceed*
estimated sale of lots of S I, ;:!.",. ot)

Claim Account. $100 00
Clerical Assistance, $1.-'.*0.00

Collector of Taxes Department, $3,900.00
Committees, $-l.'>n.on

Contagious Diaeaae, M.oth.oo
Election and Registration. Sl.300.on
Engineering, Department, $8,850.00
l oe Department, (30,700.00
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account. $6,875 00
H a!th Department, I16.S29.10
Highway* arid Bridges, $82,000.00
Highway* and Bridges (outside work), $500.00
Independence Day. $1,000.00
Inspector of Animals. $100.00
Insurance, f3.500 00
Interest. $24.s27.B0

Legal Department, $L'.ooo no

Library Department $r,,«oo.oo

Memorial Day. $<">50.00

Parks and Playgrounds, $9.01 1.0*
Pensions for Police D*m«<rtment, $64* 00
Pensions for Town Laborer*, Si.~2.voo
Planning Heard, $2,500.00
Police Department, $20 175.00

Poor Department. $14,175.00

The Collector, Mr. William H. Stin-

son. moved an addition for his depart-

ment of $500, explaining to the meet-
ing that his request was for that sum
as additional salary, which has been
$2000. He spoke to his motion in a

modest war and his remarks met with

the unqualified approval of the voters,

who gave' him the increase asked for.

The appropriation for salaries in

the Engineering Department brought
forth a question from Mr. McGaragle,
who asked information re^ardine the

annarenl increase. Chairman Blais-

dell of the Finance Committee ex-

plained that this was not an increase,

but a reduction, the larger figure cov-

ering both salary for the Engineering
Department as well as salary for the

Highway Department.

(Continued on pace d)

at d from Harvard College in th
|la a of 1905, and from the Harvard
Meuieal School in the class of 1909.
V\ bile at the medical school Dr. Davis'
room mate was Gov. Channing H.
Cox, who at that time was taking a
course in the Harvard law school.

After receiving his degree at the
Harvard Medical School, Dr. Davis
specialized in bacteriology, and lauer
a< i pled a position in charge of the
laborat ties of H. P. Hoed eV Sons.
Through his marked business ability
he rose rapidly to a position of man-
aging director in that company and
was known as an authority among
milk scientists.

Dr. Davis wits prominent in fra-
ternal and social organizations, among
them being St. John's Lodge of Ma-
sons of Providence, which he joined
on the 12,'itli anniversary of his greitt
grandfather's induction into the same
bilge, and the lodge of which his
father, Nelson S. Davis, is also a
member. He was a member of the
Providence Royal Arch Chapter and
Calvary Commandery of Providence,
as well as of the Harvard Club of
Boston and the Rockport Country
Club.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson S. Davis of Boston, formerly
of Providence. Besides his parents he
leaves a widow, Marie Louise Davis,
and two d.aughters.

Funeral services were held at Pro*
vidence, on Tuesday afternoon at
Knowles Chapel, Rev. Howard ./.

Chidley officiating. There was a large
attendance of business and profes-
sional, associates and a magnificent
display of floral offerings. The pall
bearers, all members of the firm of
H. I'. Hood & Sons, and whose com-
bined period of service with that com-
pany equalled a period of Kit) years,
were Messrs. 0. II. Perrin, W. S.
Brazel, C. W. Barker and I. A. Bush.
The remains are to be intered in

Swan Point Cemetery, Providence.

COMING EVENTS

FREDERICK I) CLEMENT
Exalted Kuler 1

ELKS ELECT OFFI4 ERS

Winchester Lodge of Flks held its

first election since its incorporation
on Saturday evening, the meeting
being changed from Tuesday night
owing to the annual town meeting,
which fell upi n the latter date. There
was a large attendance of members
and the vote was representative of
practically the whole membership of
the lodge.

Mr. Frederick D Clement was
elected Exalted Ruler, the retiring
ruler, Mr. John McNally, who was in-
strumental in forming the lodge here
last year, being elected representative
to the grand lodge.
The new officers follow:

Exalted Ruler Frederick 1) Clement.
Esteemed Leading Kniwht George T. Dai id-
son .

Esteemed Loyal K'niwlu Maurice Dlnneen.
Ksteemed Lecturing kmght Fred it Scholl.
Secretary Michael .1. Dannen.
Treasurer George If. 1Jinman.
Tyler Michael J Quigley.
Trustee* for fl.ree yearn Charles II Symmes.
Kepreaentative u. the Grand Lodge Joint

McNally.
Alternate Representative t<> the Grand Lodge

Frederick I), ( lenient.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

ENTERTAINED IN HONOR OF
MR. CONLON

GEORGE M. BRYNE. CHAIRMAN
Police officer James V. O'Connell is

quite ill at his home on Oak street,

and last night officer Edward W.
O'Connell was taken to his home on
Kirk street suffering from a sprained
ankle received while on duty.

The newly elected board of Select-

men met after the annual meeting
Tuesday evening and organi7ed with

the choice of Mr. George M. Brine as

chairman.

Monday evening Mi. and Mia.
Thomas W. ('onion of Russell Road
entertained in honor of Mr. Arthur
•I. Conlon, who leaves today for the
Boston Braves Training Camp at St.

Petersburg, Ma. The luncheon table
was set in the form of a miniature
baseball diamond and Indian and
baseball favors made the affair unique
and enjoyable for the youthful star
and the guests, who were:

Mrs. Mary Conlon
Mr J H. Slattery
Miss Helen Lynch.
Mr. T. J. Connor...
Mr. E. ii. Casey,
Miss Mary (."onion.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Connors.
Mr. Frank Conlon,
Mi. .1. F. Ityan,
Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Stacey,
Miss Grace Turner
Miss Claire Connors
Mr. and Mn Kener Noonan
Mr. E. W. Goode,
Mr. H. S. Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. F. Nichols,
Mi-s IVkhj- Prue
Mr. W. J. Irvine.
Airs. J. !•

. O'Brien,
Miss Mildred Morrissey,
Mr. Wilford Prue

During the past few weeks Mr.
Conlon has been the recipient of
many beautiful gifts, preparatory to

his departure for the south, which in-

clude a fitted traveling bag and
leather suit case. His large circle of
friends and admirers wish him suc-

cess in his baseball career.

DIFFICULTIES OF RELIGIOUS
SURVEY. OF WINCHESTER

As announced several weeks ago
the Inter-Church Council of Winches-
ter is undertaking a religious survey
of the town to help all the churches
to reach their own people more ade-
quately. The purpose of this survey-

is merely to get the church prefer-

ence of every resident of Winchester
so that this information may be tab-

ulated and put in the hands of the

pastor's of the several churches for

their help and convenience. Two
young ladies, representing the Mas-
sachusetts Bible Society, are doing
this work. They have met with many
difficulties not entirely due to weather
conditions. There still seems to be I

misunderstandings concerning the

character and purpose of this work.
J

They, have been suspected of being!
Ku Klux Klan representatives with 1

dangerous anti-Catholic purposes.
This rumor has persisted in spite of

j

the kind co-operation of Father
Merritt in having announcements
made at the different masses at St.

Mary's Church giving the true cha-

racter of this religious survey. This

further word is being sent out to help

set this matter right in the minds of
|

the neople of Winchester, and to be-

speak for these young ladies who are

so efficiently doing this work the

heartiest co-operation of all citizens of

the town. Their work is in no sense

sectarian and will benefit all the

churches of the town.
Clifton H. Walcott.

Secretary of Inter-Church Council.

Mrs. Dallin's subject on Thursday
morning, March 1st, at the Art Class,
was the Latin Quarter of I'arisf. She
began her lecture by announcing that
she should give her own personal and
intimate glimpses of the Latin Quar-
ter, rather thun any sensational ac-
count of it, as that side of the life
has been written of so extemdvelv.
She then explained the origin of the
name "Latin Quarter" in the old days
when Latin was the language of all

learning, and described the zeal find
destitution of the early students who
sat shivering en bundles of straw at
the feet of their teachers. She con-
trasted those early days with the
present Sorbonne with its spacious
and elegant halls, catering still, how-
ever, to the same sort of restless,
eager students, full of animation,
ideas and lawlessness, though not as
universally in earnest in their thirst
for knowledge as in the old days of
privation.
The second part of the lecture Mrs.

Dallin devoted to a description of the
American Artists' Quarter whither
students flock from all over the
globe. She gave a delightful impres-
sion of the life therein.—of its se-
riousness of purpose, its simplicity,
the camaraderie among Its members
all of whom are striving for the same
end, the beauty of the Parisian envi-
ronment, the generous attitude of the
state toward art, and the unselfish in-

terest of the masters in their young
and inexperienced pupils. In Paris, all

roads lead to art, apparently, and
none is too poor to travel upon them.

In the course of her lecture Mrs.
Dallin related many entertaining
little personal experiences, which il-

lustrated better than anything else
the distinctive and charming features
of life in the Latin Quarter.
The last lecture of the Art Class

will be given at 2:30 P. M.. on
Thursday, March 29, at Mr. Dallin's
studio, 69 Oakland street, Arlington,
reached by automobile or trolley via
Appleton street. All ticket holders
will please note change of time and
date.

March 9, Friday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge party at Calumet Club at 2:30.

March 10, Saturday. Smoker at Ca-
lumet Club.
March 12, Monday. Town Meeting

at 7.45 p.m.
March 13. Tuesday evening. Meet-

ing of William Parkman Lodge.
March 13, Tuesday. 11:30 A. M

Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of
the Executive' Board. '

1 :IK) P. M.
Luncheon in charge of Mrs. Wallace
Flanders and Mrs. F. C. Alexander.
Rev. Arthur B. Whitney of the Uni-
tarian Church of Leominster will be
the guest.

April 11. Saturday evening at 8
o'clock in Town Hall. Operetta given
by the choir boy* ..f the Church of the
Epiphany, under the direction of Mr.
J. Albert Wilson.

March 1 1. Wednesday. Current
Event Lecture by Miss Eunice Avery
at High School Assembly Hall at 3
p. m.
March 16, Friday. Sigma Beta

movie night at Arlington.
March 16, Friday evening. Meeting

of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter.

March 20. Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge.

March 20. Tuesday. Ladies' Night, ut
Calumet Club. Steinert recital fol-
lowed by dancing. S o'clock.

March 2Q, Tuesday, Massachusetts
.Group of liie First Congregational
Church supper at 6:30.

March 27, Tuesday. Calumet Club
visits Newton Club of Newtonville.
Autos leave Calumet clubhouse at 7
p. m.

Morch. 27, Tuesday. Winchester
Chapter No. 175, o. K. S . Rummage
Salt 1

. Ocer A. & P. store, 551 Main
street at 10 o'clock a. m.
March 27. Tuesday. Ladies' Friend-

ly Society. All day Sewing meeting.
March 31, Saturday. Annua! winter

tournament bowling dinner at Calu-
met Club.

April 2. Easter Monday. Annual
Pop Concert at h p. in., in Town Hall.

April 1-1, Saturday evening at S
o'clock in Town Hall Operetta given
by the Church of the Epiphany under
the direction of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

April 2H, Saturday. Keep this date
in mind for the O. E. S.

CONGREGATH)NAL CHURCH
NOTES

Men's Club Tonight

Deep Sea Fishing Illustrated
The Men's Club of the Congrega-

tional Church will meet f.oniirht at H
(•click ana will he the host for the
other Church Men's Clubs of the

;

town. Mr. Gardner Poole, President
;

of the United States Fisheries A.SSO-
i

elation, will give a talk on "Deep Sea
i
Fishing," which will be illustrated by

i
motion pictures.

Men's Forum, Sunday Morning
At the meeting of the Men's Forum

' at the close of service next Sunday
I morning, Mr. John A. Pember, of the
I

Boston Herald, will tell the truth
,

about Ilerrin, Illinois, Mr. Pember
j

was present through all the recent
,
murder trial and will give a vivid
picture of capital and labor in this
'terrible struggle in Illinois. This

I meeting is open to the public, and
: women will be welcomed as well as
men.

The Massachusetts Supper
I

The Massachusetts suppor will be
I

on Tuesday evening March 20th at
6:80 o'clock. The speaker will be Rev.

i Edwin B, Robinson of Grace Church
i

Holyoke, Mass., and his subject will

I
be "The

^
Biggest Business in the

.
World." The Committee earnestly de-

!
sires each woman attending the sup-

1 per to bring a photograph of herself.
Tickets at 50c must be secured on or
before Sunday March 18th from Mrs.
William Adriance, Miss Cora Quimby,
Mrs. Walter Wadsworth. Miss Cons-
tance Lane or at Franklin E. Barnes
Co.

WADLEIGH SCHOOL BROKEN
INTO

POP CONCERT

On Monday morning when the Wad-
leigh School was opened it was found
that the building had been entered
and all of the desks of the teachers
broken into and ransacked. The
thieves got little or nothing, although
they went through the teachers' pa-
pers ani personal effects. From one
teacher the sum of one dollar wa.s
taken, but an amount of small change,
In plain sight, was overlooked in Prin-
cipal Pinkham's desk.

It is supposed that the break was
made Sunday night, as the janitor's
assistant was in the building Sunday
afternoon and found everything all

right. A quantity of burnt matches
scattered about the floors also sup-
ported this theory. Entrance was
made by way of a window or else a
door to the boiler room, and it is

thought that the thieves were familiar
with the school.

The desks were pried open with a
screw driver. Whether some letters
and papers were taken is not certain,
and it is thought possible that the
thief was looking for examination pa-
pers, although these were found in-

tact.

NEW BUSY SIGNAL

Next Monday the telephone com-
pany will put into operation on some
calls in the Methopolitan Division a
new busy line signal having a dis-
tinctive tone that sounds like a con-
tinuous buzz, buzz, buzz.

It will be a new way of telling you
to hang up your receiver and wait a
few minutes before calling the same
number again

This change looks forward in a
general way, as have many of the
recent innovations, to the introduc-
tion of machine switching in this Di-
vision. But aside from that, telephone
officials say it is an improvement on
the present click-click-click signal in
that it will be more easily recognized.

CONC ERT ARTLSTsltOBBED

EXPRESSES APPRECIATIONThe annual Pop Concert will occur

on Easter Monday. April 2, in the

Town Hall. Tickets may be had of To the Editor of the Star:
the Committee; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, I wish to express through your pa-
Tel. 663-W; Mrs. C. A. Mason. Tel. pei- my gratitude to the people of

j

1273-W; Miss M. Alice Mason. Tel. Winchester, who showed bv their vote
1171: ami Mrs. O. C. Sanborn. Tel. last Monday, their confidence in me.
Back Bay 8098. ' George M. Bryne. 1

While the Penn State Glee Club was
giving a concert in the Town Hall on
Wednesday night thieves entered the
dressing rooms and stole money and
personal effects of the college boys.
The theft was discovered at the close
of the concert and reported to the po-
lice. No statement of the value of
the haul made by the thieves has been
allowed to Ik- given out.

Notwithstanding the storm and
eleventh hour cancellation of seats,
there was an attendance of about 350
present "at the hall to greet Richard
W. Grant, former supervisor of music
in the Winchester schools, and his col-
lege boys. The concert was given un-
der the auspices of the Winchester
Teachers' Club. As might lie expect-
ed, Director Grant and his glee club
gave a concert which delighted the
audience. This was the last eastern
concert to be given by the Penn State
Glee Club, which left immediately af-
ter the conclusion of the program for
home.

Sigma Beta Movie nicht and En-
tertainment March 16, Regent Thea-
tre. For tickets call Win. 852-W after
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAM ON
FIRST MORTGAGES

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday of each month will

draw interest from that day. i

Dividends on Savings Rank deposits arc exempt from the Massachusetts

Income Tax.

Business Honrs— 8 A. M. to 3 P. ML Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

——Telephone Winchester 3

Monday, March 12th Is the date of
the next regular afternoon meeting
and the program is a particularly

fine one. Professor E. Charleton
Black of the English department of
Boston University, a Scotchman and
a fellow student of both Robert Louis
Stevenson and James Matthew Barrie
at Edinburg University, will draw in-

timate word pictures of these two
famous authors. Professor Black will

read from unpublished works of these
writers. Mrs. Idabelle H. Winship will

sing.

Mrs. Chamberlain gives the second
of her lectures on "The Well Dressed
Woman" on Thursday. March 15. at
2:30 o'clock before the Home Econo-
mics Class.
Augustus Thomas was the drama-

tist discussed at one of the most in-

teresting meetings of the year of the
Literature Class held in the Fort-
nightly Room on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. William Hill gave a clever
sketch of the playwright's life from
the time when, as a little chap he
wore flour sacks for breeches to the
troublous days of an actor on the
ri ad. Mr. Thomas is a man gifted
along many lines. He is a caricturist
as well as a writer of great ability.

At the age of 06 years he has written
sixty-four plays among which are
"The Witching Hour," "The Copper
Head." "Missouri," and "Mrs. Leffing-
well's Boots."
"The Witching Hour,'' a play which

carries as it's undertone the hipnotic
power that one mind may have over
another, a play of powerful and stir-
ring action, was excellently read by
members of the committee with Mrs.
Hill and Mrs. Lazelle a< leaders.
Afternoon tea was served by Miss
Tierce and Mrs Gettv.

Anna M. Phillips, Registered Chi-
j

Rev. Martin D. Kneeland of this
ropodist; tel. Mystic 1405-M for ap-

|

town, secretary cf the Lord's Day
pointment. Scalp treatments, sham- League of New England, was the
pooing. Office 436 Main street. Med- speaker at the First Congregational
ford. *

|
Church at Woburn, Sunday evening.

The cost of Dry Cleaning is small. t.ood time is in store for everybody
the satisfaction great. Call Hallar.- »ho attends the O. E. S. affair of
day's. Winchester 528. mh9-tt April 28th, in the Town Hall.

We write not only FIRE INSURANCE
but also

Rain
Water Damage
Sprinkler Leakage
Strike

Hurglary
Wind Storm
Automobile
Tourist Floater

Jewelry Floater

Rents

Leasehold

Transportation Floater, Registered Mail, Parcel Post

and

I se and Occupancy
Profits

Life

Accident
Health

Liability

W orkmeir*8 Compensation
Steam Boiler
Plate Glass
Klv \\ heel

Ocean and Inland Marine

Prompt. Accurate, Courteous Service

Dewick & Flanders
32-34 OLIVER ST.. corner FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Telephone Main 7530

i

JOHN FOLEY

HEAVY STORM

Final K\ck of \N inter in Keeping With
( onditions

What is thought, by many to have
been the worst storm of trie whole
winter, and by others to have equal-

led any other at- least, hit. this vi-

cinity Tuesday night, and Wednesday
t icing up steam and electric roads

and bringing ail travel practically to

a standstill. The storm opened on
Tuesday evening with a medium snow
torm. Weather warnings gave notice

of a heavy fall, but town meeting pa-

trons and other residents who were
abroad during the evening had little

evidence of what was coming,
Wednesday morning opened with

th" storm still continuing and a fall

of about four inches of solid, heavy
snow, A* daylight tin- real center of

the storm arrived, and from then
until afternoon tin- -torm raged with

unabated violence, A pale of hurri-

cane proportions drove the tine snow
into every track and crevice, drifting

pa',hs and n.ails, and making short

w< rk of blocking all traffic.

Our snow plows were out before
daylight and had opened paths over
most of the principal streets before

the gale arrived, but this work was
soon obliterated. Early realizing the

exceptional conditions, the Highway
Department took active -tops to meet
tin- situation. It was decided to call

all snow plows in. and in fact some
had alreac.y . i .<

stables, they being useless in the face

of the blizzard.
Wise heads got. busy and lashed

two plows together, side by side,

giving a spread when opened of a
little more than the width of a single

automobile. Four horses were hitched

up to thtse contrivances and the work
started i>g;;in in keeping the town
open. No attempt was made to dear
the- walks except in the centre and
on Mam. Church and Washington
streets, and the five ingeniously made
plows took the centre of the streets
and
about town.
The truck plows were also out and

did heroic work about the centre and
main streets. In fact by two o'clock,

when the storm abated, the results

of the work were marvelous and one
conld hardly realize the change in

conditions from the early morning
hours.
The storm was at its height from 7

n. m. to 11:3-0 a. in., during which
time as much or more snow fell than
during the entire night. Tne hiirh

wind drifted in paths almost as soon
as. they wore made, some portions in

exposed places being swept hare of

every particle of snow, with others

Waist deep.
The electric lines ran their early

cars as usual, placing them behind
their largest plows, but shortly after

7 o'clock their service went to pieces.

The Arlington line suffered through
the derailment of a car between Win-
chester and Stoneham and did not

get a car thnugh from early morn-
ing until nearly six m the evening.
The Woburn line fand better, run-

W HOOPING COUGH

At this season of the year, whoop.
ing cough is always prevalent and

1 this winter has not been abnormal in

that respect. While generally not a

|

particularly serious disease, it does in

j

many case- leave permanent injury

|
and frequently lowers the child's re-

. sistance against other disease organ-
I
isms. It is not therefore desirable to

expose children to it intentionally and
particularly children just recovering
from other diseases or whose vitality

is below norma!.
This is the basis upon which rests

the polny of the Hoard of Health
with respect to quarantining the di-

sease, Unfortunately this disease is

contagious some time before it can be

|
definitely diagnosed by y< ur physi-

cian but as soon a> reported to the
'. Board a sign is placed on the premises
warning others of the presence of the

disease, and the patient is restricted

to the premises until the attending

I

physician considers that danger of

contagion has passed.

Fresh air and exercise are valuable
in treating the disease and the ehiid

I
is not required to stay in the house.

j He may play outdoors and other chil-

dren who have had the disease may
play with the patient but the child

should not be permitted on the

streets, in the schools or where he

may frive the disease to other child-

ren.

A3 whoopinv r-.igh frenuontly

commences like a bronchial cold it is

peculiarly difficult to detect in its

early stages, but we would earnestly

request parents in fairness to other

children, to use care in allowing a
child to atteti i parties when there is

good reason ti suspect that the child

may be developing this disease. Care
of this kind would do a great deal in

j

preventing the general spread of the

disease with the consequent interior-
j

ence with the child's schooling, and
j

the occasional serious cases which de- i

velop.

Your attention is further called to

the Massachusetts Statute which re-

quires the householdes or the physi-

cian to promptly report all cases of

contagious disease to the Board ot I

Health. A< a general practice one
report is sufficient- but if you do not

have a physician you are liable to

serious penalties, if you do not give

such notice.
Respectfully submitted,
CARL F. WOODS. Chairman.

AN INTOLERABLE SITU \Tlo\

(Columbus, O. Di«i>»t<-h. Jan. 23, 1928)

Whatever one may think of the wis-
dom of our Prohibtion policy, the
presence off our coast, just outside
the line of our complete jurisdiction,

of a fleet of vessels under the Hag of
another nation, striving continuously
to aid men from our own shores in

violating both our customs regulations
and our liquor laws, creates a situa-
tion that cannot be allowed indefinite-
ly to continue.

ff th<- coast of Ireland, or any part
of it, were today lined with a fleet of
vessels under the American flag, try-
ing to supply arms and ammunition
to the "irregulars" in rebellion against
the Irish Free State, the situation
would b« closely parallel to that pre-
si nted by the rum-running vessels
alone' the New Jersey cast, most of
which fly the British flag.

If American vessels were engaged,
on any such scale, in an attempt to
violate the laws of any other power,
v> o would be expected to deal with the
situation, under the power which we
get from the well known principle
that any ship under American regis-
try, and flying the American flag, is

legally "American soil." A vessel en
gaged in this kind of lawlessness can
be dealt with only in one of two ways
—either through capture and punish-
ment by the power against whose
laws she is offending, or by the pow« r
whose 'flag she flie^. If the nations < f
the world are unwilling to sanction by
international agreement the use of
the first method, beyond the three-mile
limit they should each consider them-
selves bound individually to look af-
ter their own offenders. The high
seas can not be allowed to become
the resort of unrestrained lawless-
ness. If such a condition is tolerated
against one law, it will very soon be
used against other laws as well.
Liquor is only one of many things
that can be smuggled into the United
States at a profit.— [Winchester Citi-

zen Alliance.

John Foley, an old and respected
resident of this town, died of heart
[disease at his home at 15 Hill street
! last Saturday night.

He was bom in Ireland, July 21,
1844, and had lived in Winchester for
the past fifty yars. He had been re-

j

tired for fifteen years.
Mr. Foley is survived by his wife,

!
Catherine (McNamnra), J, Joseph
Foley, lawyer of Cambridge; William
H. of Waketield; Fred ('. of Beverly;
Dr. George A.; Mrs. J. Frank Davis;

• Mary W., a Boston teacher; Margaret
Catherine and Rhoda of this town.

,
Solemn requiem mass was cele-

brated in St. Mary's Church at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning. Rev. .1 iseph
Quigley was celebrant. Rev. Hugh
McGuire deacon, and Rev. Henry Mc-

;

Gtiire, subdeacon. Interment was in

! Calvary Cemetery. Set vices at the
I grave wen read by the Rev. Charles
i J, Ring of Roxbury, a nephew of the
!
de< cased.

I

Th.- pallbearers were .!,>>» nh and
Fred Foley, grandsons; and Edward
Heffernan rf Quincy, .lame- Cun-
ningham of North Easton, Edward
Dineen and James Murray of Wm-

Lcliester,

DANIEL KELLEY, Pies. I). W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED nf/*UT
MARKED fffUFfl I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

.11 NIOR RED CROSS CHAPTER

By volunteering to sew for the Red
Cross the following girls have repre-
sented the Junios Red Cross Chapter
of the High School :--

Mildred Kenneally Princilla Laraway
Ruthe Cobb lm<ldn Motibf
fcvolyn O L'onnell Marjorie Bradford
Josephine Gurney Ajthea Court
Klsie J*naen Helen Fowlc
M"rii n Smi'.h b>ther Carrier
Elizabeth Nelson Kllen Dyson

The girl.- have been entertained bv
Mrs. George H. Root and Mrs. Bert-
rum Bernnard. On Monday afternoon.
Mar. 12, the third meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. F. N. Hamer-
strom,

r
» Woodside road.

Don't forget the Stars on April 2Kth.

A Urge
i Assortment

of City,

j

Town and

I
Country

Property.

Call up
and talk

it over.

1 List, Sell

and HuiM

Within

a Radius

of Fifty

Miles of

Boston.

HELPED 72:i GIRLS

Miss Nellie l.ahan announces her

Easter opening at the Boston Millin-

ery Shop. .'!T2 Main street. Stoneham,
March 15, H*> and 1". A complete line

of trimmed bats, also a new line <>f

ladies and misses dresses at moderate
prices, will be shown.

To the Editor of the Star:
I noticed in the article on the Flor-

ence Crittenton League which ap-
peared in last week's Star that it was
said 123 girls and 184 babies were
helped by the League in Boston la^t

year. This should have been Ti2^!

girls and 184 babies.

Will you please give space for this
correction ?

Howard J. Chidley.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in E.ny mom on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
mylZ-ti

WEEK END SPECIALS

CANDY
"Our Own Make"

PEAN I T AND RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb 49c
(Chocolate Covered —Wholesome and Delicious)

Ice Cream
MAPLE WALNUT FRESH FRUIT STRATI BERRY

HAVE YOU HEARD IT?
! lt»T .T. Sl fAT ARRTT MttTMCI N'B has '

I

ning its can rationally, The trains

were as oadly delayed. The early
through trains failed to arrive and
the locals were soon away off sche-
dule, and many Boston business men.
after reach iiii' the centre and taking
a good look at Conditions, decided to

spend the day at home rather than
take a chance at being stuck on their
way to work or spending the night
in town.

Needless to state, this town went
through the storm and the following
days in much better shape than any
of our neighbors, thanks to the effi-

cient clearing of our streets, and it

was possible yesterday noon to reach
all parts rf Winchester. The heavy
snow, about 8 inches, necessitated

much use of the shovtl again on the
part of householders.

Unseasonably low temperature
added to the difficulty, the gla^s co-
iner down to 10 above Mnndav morn-
ing and standing at only 12 above
yesterday.

Mrs. Nancy Cosgrove. widow of
William Cos<»rove. died March 1 at

the home of her son, Charie* H. Cos-
grove, 34 Lowell street. Woburn. She
resided in Winchester t>0 years, mov-
ing to Woburn 18 years ago. Two
children. Charles H. and Mrs. Michael
Mrljanrrhlin of Winter Hill, and five

•grandchildren survive her.

W E * \ NT TO BE Vol R

Laundn

Having made this state-

ment, yon naturiill) will ask

Us.

WHY ?

Our rrplv is that in reliev-

ing you and your home of all

the drudgery connected with

weekly washing*, yon have

assurance that the work will

be done in a modern plant,

where the rule* of scientific

sanitation are observed rigid-

ly-

This is hut one reason. The
Representative who will re-

spond to your call will give

you others.

The Winchester Laundries Inc.

Winchester 0190 Waltham 0990 I

Lowell 5800

The talk of all New England,
the wonderful growth in the cir-

culation of the Boston Daily and
Sunday Globe,

Have you read the Boston

Globe today?

HALX.9 CATARRH METMCINB has
been used successfully in the treatment

|

or Catarrh.
HALX/8 CATARRH MKHICINE con- I

gists of an Ointment which Quickly i

Relieves by local application, and the
|

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which aits

through tin Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.
Sold by all druggists.
K J. Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio.

Look for this space Every Week for our Week End Specials

Telephone 515

DELIVERIES
Week-dav order* mut-t he in before 11 a. in. and 4 p. m.

Sundays before 11 a. ni.—no afternoon delivery

OUR STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

IS COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazine-Welding-Carbon Burning
n . nMI wo r* fill U 1 Kin nDl'lflPdNOBLES' POLISH

BTOP LIGHT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLirGS

OILS AND GRKASE8
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
KAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone 1365

1

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

O F REFINE E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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E. D. JONES

Contractors & Builders

Garages, Store and Office Work
Screens and Screen Doors

Jobbing Promptly Attended

Rvsulrnce

8 Mv*tic Avenue, Winchester
' TeL Win. 1382-M

f26-4t*

HORN POM) ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 303-W—Woburn 310

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND C LUBS

Straight wins were the result of

Monday evening's matches at the Cal-

umet Club in the mixed bowling tour-

nament, new ratings having a damp-
ening effect on some of the leaders.

^Teams 4, 2 and 6 al! won their match-
es, teams 7, 13 and 6 being the
losers. The scores produced r.o par-
ticularly high marks. Mrs. Crowley
led the ladies, rolling 172 for a total

and S4 for hi-r best single. Mr.-. Tut-
tle rolled a sinirle of H~, Mrs. Berry
•.n.i Mrs. Taylor 8«. Mrs. Corey 85
and Mrs. Newman 83. Mr. Newman
was high for the gentlemen with J07
on 104. while Mr. Pitman rolled 200
with 116, Mr. Barnard 114. Mr. Kelley
107 and Mr. Jacobs 104.

The scores:
TEAM 4 »» 7

Tram <

Miaa Giin :! 72 US
Mr. WmM 90 TS 1«5
Mi*. UtterWV 57 62 111
Mr. trtt»rlm> k ""• '•'< IW
Mr* Newman ^ . ... 8» M l«3
Mr. Faaaey ..... 74 74 MR
Mrs. Fhu*.-v 79 79 \Vf
Mr Newman 103 101 207
Handicap 35 piad

urn 660 1S80
Tram 7

Mrs. Pilkinirton 69 6" 1M
Mr. Pilkinct.m 91 9~ IS"
Mr». Smith 71 140

Mr Smith 92 9fi 188
Mrs. Snow 78 77 US
Mr Sow . ... 91 V7 179
Mi*. Parahley ..70 89 1*9
Mr Par-hlry 92 88 190

WINCHESTER OVERCOMES
CHELSEA 37-23

Tel. Winchester 507-R

sivtf

M2
TEAM I n 1*

T*mm !

Mr*. Berry 90
Mrs. Hard 70
Miw» llnrrincrton .67
Mr.. Taylor *I
Mr. Smith 86
Mr Murphy 98
Mr Mur.l . »2

Mr. Taylor 75

iti

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Cood, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 511.S3

Tram II

\ Mr«
Mrs
Mrs

,
Mrs
Mr.
Mr

: Mr.
Mr

A^fltinn
Barnard
i 'r.>w ley

Walker
Walker
Crowley
Barnard
A. -.Mine

71

84

75
92
S4
95

652

62

ss

91

4fl

1%
*-l

sr

-i
in
95

Handicap 17 inn.<

Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs
M-

Turtle
Pultle
Murra)

Murray
Kellev
Kalley
Pitman
Pitman

TK AM S ri 6

Ten. :.

620 648

95
71
8S
68

.116

Handicap 31 pin.-*

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

MEMBER OP N. 1. Merrill. Pn-a.

C. 0. MeClone. Treaa.

CATERERS AM)
CONFECTIONERS

lUnquMa. Private
Houm T«a, W«d-
ilinga and Dinner
1'artira a .Specialty.

Service to all i»art«

of Masaarhuaetta.

Tel. I.ynn MM, 4106

1SI BKOAD STREET. LYNN
fll-tf

«22 tf
i
Mr?.

|
Mr,

Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr
Mrs
M

Hayward
IP \ ward
Brown

Brown
f'orey
Corey . .

Jacob*
JlU'ohu . .

Team 6

82
Krt

59
70
70
a*

HI

70
72
107
77

84

82
7*
71

9»
90
7:t

Ml

lfin

132
139
14*
178
1

H4
186

IM
101
1 1*5

1 li
192
188
199
190

126H

168
ir.9

124
16.".

1 13
l'i2

140

200

188
162
lit
144

139
181

Handicap 20 pin.
602 66

»

o. T»iaiisrnESXt.c>
JUNK DEALER

Ratrv Bottler Rubber*. Old Won an.1 all kinila

ni ManUand Piper Stuck \utomol>ile Tire*

Kahber Hoae, Books ami Magazine*. -Scad

nae a poatal and I wil call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Pel. S61-K Winchester (IwlS.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

MASONS
Plaster. Brick & Cement Work

Repairing of Alt Kinds

617 MAIN ST.. WOBURN MASS.

Tel. Wobarn 466-W or 768-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
11 ig heat Price* Paid far Newapapers,
Hook Stark. Kaea. Botdea. MeUla.
Rubbers. Auto Tire* and Rubber Haae

7 Middlesex St- Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Winchester 1S09-W

Second Rand Furniture Bought and Said

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoa

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Drleeways. CarN««. Step*. Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factor kt, and War
Houaett

Eatinates Farniahed

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

i Tal. Ml-W asylStf

WINCHESTER DOWNS WELLES-
LEY U-13

Winchester playing one of the best

'frames <>f the year defeated Wellesley

High at Wellesley 14-13 on last Fri-

day evening. Tl>e teams played dose
and fast throughout and the final re-

s'lJt could not be foretold until the

last minute,
Winchester has made a wonderful

comeback since they lost some of their

best players, and Coach Higbee now
has a team which will match well with

anv in High School circles.

Captain Tansey rolled up six points

to his credit, two floor goals and two
fouls. His playing was as uf-ual fast

and his shots quick and accurate.

O'Donnell at the other foward position

also did very well. His passing to

Tansey was to a considerable extent

responsible for that player's scoring
Fitzgerald at center seems to be

satisfied with just bating a team. He
caired one basket but if more had been

needed he would undoubtedly come
through with them. Mis jumping is

getting Letter and on very few oc-

cassions did Watkins of Wellesley
better him.
Chapman and French at guards did

their usual {rood work and held the

Wellesley guards to but four baskets.

French was also high goal scorer with
three baskets.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER W ELLESLEY
Tansey. rf Mann
O'Donnell. If r*. Bar-y
Fitxirerald, c e, Watkins
French, m If Hill*

Chapman, 1* rf, Mulley

AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL

Winchester High running true to

form and playiryr first class basket-

ball defeated Chelsea High on last

Tuesday evening 37-23 in the local

gym. Glen Kendrick, who was re-

moved from high school athletics

some weeks ago for having played

more than four years, was again in

the line-up, it having been found that

there was a mistake about his record

and that he was eligible to play. With
the lineup thus strengthened the local

boys entered the game feeling fully

confident that they would win. Coach
Higbee sent in the second team at

the latter part of the second half and

these boys proved that they also were
able to take care of the visitors.

Captain Tansey was again the high

point scorer with four floor goals and

five fouls. He was the outstanding
star of the game and gave the spec-

tators plenty of thrills by his fast

dribbling and quick shots. O'Donnell
at left forward also did well by cag-

ing three baskets and greatly assist-

ing Tansey by his passing.

Fitzgerald at centre was in the

game at every minute but never us-

ing himself unnecessarily. However,
there was notintr which got by him
and Bergen of Chelsea found that to

get two baskets was quite a feat.

The old combination of French and

Kendrick at guards was undoubtedly
the reason why Chelsea was held U>

so low a score. The visiting forwards
found that to get throueh this pair

they needed to know more about the

game than had yet been taught to

them.
The second team which went in

during the last period played much
better than they had in the regular
second team game. Prime and Rolli

at forwards looked like a pair of

regulars, Harrold at centre gave
Bergen a good match at the jump,
while Kelley and Lynch held the guard
positions with credit.

The lineup,:

WINCHESTER
Tansey, i Prime) rf .

O'Donnell, i U..IIW If.

Pitxfferald, (Harrold), <

French, (Kelley). Ik

Kendrick. (Lynch), r*.

CHELSF. \

.V. Stein. (Rosen)
rK. Rourk.'
c. Kertten

...... rf, Cumminira
If. Stack

LADIES' WESTERN MISSIONAR\
SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Western Missionary Society was held

on the first day of March in the First

Congregational vestry, with a good
number present, even the weather,
fur a change, favoring a g"i>d attend-
ance. Considerable sewing was ac-

complished for the Winchester Hos-

pital, for which the society sews one
meeting every year. A bounti f

i!

luncheon was served at 12:15, Mrs,
Joshua Phippen and Mrs. Arnold,
chairmen.

At the business meeting in the af-

ternoon, it was voted to co-operate
with the Mission Union in organizing
the women of the church to get be-

hind the great undertaking now be-

fore the church of raising money for

a parish house and church. The hos-

pitality committee and the chairmen
of the membership drive reported
progress, and the committee to look

up objects for the white box money
come in, in May. reported that they

1 NEWTON A. KH\?? & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street g Chestnit Strsa

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprt.tf

Doa't forget the Kuasnage Sale

Tuesday. March 27 1*. given and«r the

Hospices of the O. E. S.

Considerable progress has been

made by the baseball committee of the

American Legion the past two weeks.

They are very fortunate in having se-

cured for their manager this season a

man well known to the fans of Win-
chester. He is well versed in every
angle of the. game and with the aid of

the committee and the townspeople
will produce first-class baseball that

no one will want to miss. Players are
being engaged now so that we may
have first choice. Some new equip-

ment is necessary which will be ob-

tained at an early date in time to start

the season with a snappy appearing
and capable team ready to tackle the

best the state can produce.

The committee realizes this wil!

moan much work on their part; work
by the manager and good hearty co-

operation by the public. The work i*

promised faithfully. The co-operation

will be forth-coming, the committee

feels, when the people realize wo are

trving to put baseball in Winchester
that will put the town among the lead-

ers of baseball towns.
It is hard at the present writinar to

imagine or even think of baseball, but.

in a short time now the field will be

green, the air will be balmy, and the

crack of the bat will be music to the

ear of old and young.
R. M. Hamilton
TV L. Hanlon
Geo p. LoDuc
H. H. Bulmer
H. H. Dover
J. L. Johnstoa

American I^gioa Baseball Committee.

I t

i had been fortunate enouch to procun
the secretary of the Woman's Home

|

Missionary Association (of which this

I society is an auxiliary), Mrs. Badger
to come out anil address the ladies.

iTlureupon, Mrs. Hamilton introduced

j

Mrs. Mabel Badger.
In her opening remarks, Mrs. Bad-

ger said that the association was dif-

ferent from other missionary oreani-
zafons in that its treasury was dis-

pensed through the other societies,

i. e., the American Missionary Soci-

ety, the Congregational Extension
Boards (Congregational Home Mis-
sionary Society, Congregational
Church Building Society. Congrega-
tional Sunday School Extension Soci-

ety), the Congregational Educational
Society and the Congregational Board
of Ministrial Relief. In this way its

werk is spread throughout the length,

and breadth of our land.

Through the American Missionary
Association it promotes religion and
education among the Indians (Santee

University), the negroes (Lincoln
Academy. N'. C, and Cotton Valley
School, Fort Davis, Ala. I, Highland-
ers of the South (Pleasant Hill,

'Tenn ). Orientals (California), Mexi-
cans (Albuquerque, N". M. ), Porto
Ricans (Ryder Memorial Hospital.
Porto Rico). Through the extension
boards. Sunday Schools are estab-
lished which in time are followed by
parsonages and churches. Since the

different denominations have co-op-
erated in the missionary work large
sections of the country have been
given to each denomination to be re-

sponsible for. and in this way is be-

ing eliminated the serious over-lap-

FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 15

$5 Down $5 per Month on Balance

$5 Allowed on your Old Range

CLARK JEWEL, GLENWOOD, ORIOLE and RELIABLE RANGES

Now is the time to Replace Your Old Range
with a New one. Come in and decide which
style you like best. Let us tell you all

the wonders that the

Loraine Oven Heat Regulator
accomplishes in all the cooking, baking and
home canning.

Arlington Cas Light Co.
ARLINGTON 2000

'r^\ir?frir?sW>Sir^ir^

Read our electric news each day
And see the comforts we display

—Parson's Serviceman Says

/-> ETTING in touch with this

electrical supply shop means

getting chummy with comfort.

Fixtures and appliances. Service

that means electrical satisfac-

tion.

PARSONS
Electric Shop
S39 MAIN STREET
Phone Win. 1200

sewing, and preparing a barrel.

The meeting closed with a member-
ship drive song in which everyone
present joined in spirit or in vr.ice.

W. C. T. V. NOTMS

Sergt. John A. Harrolrr, with offi-

cers Regan. William Cassidy and
Roeers, were detailed for duty at the

polls at the Town Hall from 5::W to

10:30 a. m. Monday. From 10:."W

a. m. to 4:30 p. m.. SeTgt. Thomas F.

MeCauley. and officers Hogan. Far-
rell and Kelley were on duty.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry left

this week on a southern trip.

ping that has btvn a just criticism of

missionary work in past years.

Through the Board of Ministerial Re-

lief aid is given ministers and their

families that have grown old in long
and faithful service. Through the

education society, the association
shares in the support of pastors and
student helpers in tax-supported col-

leges and universities.

"The aim of the work in "the univer-
sities is three-fold: To help care for

and train in Christian life and con-
duct those who come from our Con-
gregational families: to co-operate
with all other agencies to so interpret
Christianity in thought and life as to

give it standing in the university, and
by joint efforts to make the atmos-
phere and attitude within the univer-
sity favorable rather than opposed to

! the Christian program; and to find

\ certain of these youth who thrnu^h
;

proper stimulus and knowledge of the

:
facts will give their lives to profes-

I
sional Christian leadership."
When we realize that each of these

I

universities has anywhere from 100 to

1000 Congregational students', we can
readily appreciate the importance of

such co-operation.

As Mrs. Badger gave specific in-

stances of all these different inter-

ests her hearers realized with what a
power for good this society of ours is

j

vitally connected.

| In April the speaker is to be Mrs.
1 Frazier, the principal of the Cotton
' Valley School. Fort Davis, Ala., for

which school this society haa been

The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union will
he htdd at the home of Mr9. Mary
Winn, S Elmwood avenue on Friday,
March l»!th, at .'1 p. m. A very suc-
cessful food sale was held on Friday
March 2nd. The committee wish to
thank all the members who contri-
buted so generously.
We wish to remind the members

and friends, of the Massachusetts W.
C, T. U. Bazaar, which will be held on
March '22, at Hotel Vendome, Boston.
Winchester ladies are asked to contri-
bute food, candy, and nuts. We hope
many are planning to attend the en-
tertainment which will be held at 2:30
in the afternoon and 8 in the evening
The success of this bazaar means that
each and every member will do her
part.

We wish all might have the courage
of the officials of Kansas. A book has
been opened in the state house by the
chief executive Governor, Jonathan M.
Davis, whetein the citizens of the
state are asked to sign their names.
At the top of the page is the pledge.
"We, the undersigned, promise, God

helping us, never to use intoxicating
liquors as a beverage."

Similar books are to be placed in

every county house and city hall in

the state. The governor was the
first signer.* the attorney-general the
second and the mayor of Lawrence the
third. The governor's reason for this

campaign of pledge-signing, is to
counteract the spirit of lawlessness
which has been wide spread since the
world war. He has already called a

j

conference with the county attorneys
of Kansas to work out plans for en-

I foreinu the law. He also warned them
that if they fail in accomplishing this

task, they are likely to lose their

positions.
Grace M. Hamilton

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL BURIED
I

Funeral services for Doris Johnson,
j

a Junior at the High School and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron John-

j

son of Bacon street, were held at the
|

Church of the Epiphany on Friday
afternoon. Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., rec-

tor of the church, officiating.

The entire Junior class attended and
the pall bearers were four boys of the
class. There was a magnificent dis-

play of floral tributes. The burial

was in Wildwood cemetery.

Miss Frances Elder is spending the
month with friends in Memphis, Tenn.

Canned Foods Week
MARCH 3 to 10, 1923

Vie will s< II Genuine Hutt hot and Libby'ti at 7 Special
Discount iii Dozen Lots. \\ < vv i 1 1 take orders to March I".

Demonstration Sale
1 be New kind of S< ap

RINSO
Better than Bar Soap

Kins SALE PRICES

SMAI.I. BIZS

."> package**

10 package*

17 packages '

2»c

57c

95c

Thrifty'-
s^mvjy WASHING MACHINE SIZE

sBjr Takes the place i package 2>

\ of bar soap ~ p»c
J*^» ^V 3 packages «5c

v i package* Sic

WE TAKE ORDERS TO MARCH 19. 192.J

SWANTON STREET MARKET
WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. WIN. 1035-W

Largest Results

If you Lut your Advertising on the hasw of the largest

results for every dollar you spend, you will send your 1923

mesfages to the homes through thi* list of Community Papers.

These Weeklies go into the homes, and ntay in the homes,

unless borrowed by neighhorr*. Many more readers to u paper

than the big Boston dailies, many of which are left iu the

train.

BAAINTREB OTI7.KN
HIM. HAM JOURNAL
MA.NTHEHTKK CB1CKBT
NKWTOM (JRAPHir:
HOMF.RVILI.K JOURNAL
BELMONT ( IT17.KH
NORWOOD HBSBRNCBB
MEI>P< ' KI) MERCURY
NATK'K BULLETIN
WATBKTOWS SUN

WBTMOtrTH CA7.RTTK
WINCHESTER STAR
BKOOKLINK CHRONICLE
WALPOLH TIMES
WINTHROP HUH
NEKDHAH I HRONICLE
MANMKIEIJ) NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
EOXBORO EKPORTER

Mrs. Anna Clarke and daughter of

Watertown, formerly of this town,

have returned to Winchester to make
their home here again. They will re-

side on Norwood street. Mrs. Clarke

is the mother of Mrs. Edward B.

Smalley.

Mr. Joseph H. Fltcher, a promi-
nent resident of Belmont, died Friday,
after a long illness. Be leaves a'

daughter in this town, Mrs. Robert
Bacon. He held many public office*

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf

Taxi Service and Renting. New
Hudson seven passenger sedan. Wil-

liam A. Ayer. Tel. 1411, and Baldwin's
store. fti-lf
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(THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

PnWisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
L«ft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.50. in advance

News Items. Lodge Meetings. Society

Erentu, Personals, etc., sent to this

will he welcomed hy the Editor

at th* pontoffire at Winrhmter.

Muuch<»Hi<. u nwond-rlBKH matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There is no life so strong and
complete, hut what it yearns for

the smile of a friend.

A real friend is one who to

himself is true a. id therefore

must he Ml to you. One soul in

two hodies.

Your true friend is a stium-

lant to the nohler side of your

nature. The essence of pure de-

votion, and the sunshine of ca-

lamity.

Friendship means the great-

est love, and the truest union of

minds of which hrave men and
women are capable.

CHARLES DYER NORTON
Formerly an agent of the North-

! western, died in- New York, last

! Tuesday, aged 53. Of late years
i he has heen chairman of the
' board of directors of the First

National Bank of New York.
President of First Securities

Company, etc. (Juite recently he
was in our Boston office, a pic-

ture of superb, healthy manhood.

Have YOU made YOUR will?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual '.ife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57fi0 Winchester 418

to permit a morbid population wit-

nessing this kind of spectacle?

The temperature at 6 o'clock this

morning was four above zero. Win-
ter still pursues us.——

—

|
An interesting feature of this

; year's election was the fact that Mr.
: George F. Parker cast his 60th con-
secutive vote in a town election, not
having missed a single voting day
during this long period. Mr. Parker
got a new experience as well, for this

was the first election in which he cast
a vote at a ballot box presided over
by a lady. He remarked over the fact.

I The STAR is decidedly of the opi-
I nion that the bathing beach on Mys-
]
tic Lake known as "Sandy Beach"
should not be closed. It is equally of

j
the opinion that the Town of Win-

I

Chester should not undertake any ex-
i pense in its conduct. This is decidedly
;
a Metropolitan matter. The beach is

j

used by residents of many cities and
:

towns in this vicinity and should be
I

kept open for their benefit, but Win-
[ Chester should not maintain it.

^wwfaiNwjjji^iHd

Winter, it should be remembered,
does not end until March 21st.

f);.ir Collet tor of Taxes, Mr. Stinson.
presented nis case modestly and con-
vincingly, and thoroughly deserves the
increase in salary accorded him.

A "human fly" falls to his death
before a multitude of onlookers! How
muoh longer will authorities continue

Th" STAR notes frrm the report
of the committee on tire protection
of school buildings, that said commit-
tee "strongly recommends that in

these buildings (with fire escapes)
regular fire drills be held," etc. It

might appear that the "regular fire

drills" arc not so regular as they
might be.

The Winchester Teachers' Club. in

answering the (ensure received for
holding its conceit of Wednesday eve-
ning on a prayer-meeting night, states
that this was the only open date on
which it could have Mr. Richard \V.
Grant, former supervisor of music in
our public schools and director of the
Penn State Gleu Club, here. Mr.

THK territory atrved bv Reston E.hsnn i* «hown in whitr in thil map.
Thr 4 jh M mm. shown hv black dots - otilv a few of thr HS in our

• vs'.r-ir: — ari" 'he rltatriburion points for elennr service over the 7U0
square miles Frnm me new station at VV- 'mouth main lines will
rwing south and wrs r and north into the territory now served from L
Strrn at S'Hs-o Huston. Weymouih will be roni erted with L Street by
mam lines Tar Wrvmouth station will a id mightily to the capacity
of Eoison sen without diiturbiat existing conditions,

The Friendly Glow

Out of the way—
and on the job I

'\X7KY are you building the
VV new generating station

at Weymouth, ten miles from
Town?"

This is a query we have often

heard since our announcement
of the plans for the 400,000
horsepower station which will

start rising this spring on the

point at Fore River opposite the

shipyards.

Because Greater Boston
is growing.
Because at any generating

station on the coast there must
be deep channel for the fleet of

ships from Virginia to discharge

coal. At Fore River there is

deep channel — used for years

by the great battleships built

across the way - the only avail-

able deep water within many
miles of Boston.

A great generating station

must have elbow room, both for

its own growth and for coal

storage. There are sixty acres

of Boston Edison land at Wey-
mouth — enough room for one
of the largest stations in the
country and enough to" store

300.000 tons of coal.

A new station, serving a vast metro-

politan community, must be placed

where the electricity can be sent

to its territory along the lines of least

resistance. Thickly settled districts

must not be disturbed. The "arteries''

will radiate from the "heart" at

Weymouth straight into the territory

cf present and future growth, avoid-

ing densely settled Boston entirely.

And there must be water, for a

central station uses I for condensation)

actually more water than all the

homes served by the station. Wey-
mouth has an ocean of salt water

which costs nothing.

IT is too easy to think of this

Greater Boston of ours as the

small five-mile circle around the

State House, or the smallf hive of

activity on the city peninsula itself.

For the two million of us have a

lot of varied interests, and a lot of

uses for electricity, whether we farm

in Millis. or manufacture in Waltham,
or commute from Framingham, or

spend our summers at Hull. We are

all active partners in the supreme

effort of making Greater Boston

greater.
And wherever we are, we must

have more and more electricity to

make that effort effective.

Weymouth, being just what it is,

and just where it is, will supply us

just that.

Edison Light

INCH ESTER NATIONAL BANK'

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

I Grant's eastern program was arrang

j

long m advance, and it was only in

I

courtesy to the many Winchester
friends who desired U> hear him and

'

hi.- dub, that he arranged to delay

I

his return over that evening in ord< r

! to visit our town.

It would be interesting to some, to

hear a few town meeting speakers
who support our particularly large

and constantly increasing school bud-

I

get, ' h < have no connection whatever
i with schools. While the average citi-

zen would never hesitate to vote for

the proper and necessary school ap-

propriation, he is all at sea when in-

teresting and able speakers have the

floor with their confusing and cross-

purpose statement.-. Still to the aver-

age voteT, the only disinterested par-

ties to such a debate remain the mem-
bers ot our Finance Committee. Of
course the final argument which brings

the vote is the pathetic appeal for the

welfare of our children— and it is

generally effective.

This was killed. We may expect,

then, during the coming months, a
continuance of the usual list of acci-
<i< nts and deaths due to drunken au-
tomobile driving. The plea was made
that the bill was necessary to check
the evil caused by drunken automo-
bile drivers, but our legislators failed

to recognize it as such.

From the best information avail-

able we understand that the present

status of our Auditing Department
will remain as it now is. The passage

of the vote on the installation of an

accounting system by the Common-
wealth, as it now stands, calls only for

a new system. Auditor Priest, elected

Monday' for another year, continues

with his department as before, and

will keep on doing SO unless another

vote is passed carrying out the pro-

visions of the act applying to an ap-

pointment, etc., by the Selectmen,

Such a vote can not be introduced in

the present meeting, and it is doubt-

ful if it is in the future as far as can

be ascertained.

r

Every owner of an automobile in

Massachusetts will be required to

carry insurance to protect pedestri-

ans or others in ease of injuries, if a

bill favorably reported by the Joint

Legislative Committee on .Judiciary,

is enacted into law. At present no

insurance i< required. Persons own-

ing a sufficient amount of property,

under the terms of the measure, may
file a bond with the State automobile

registrar, instead of taking out_ the

insurance contract. There are 386,000

machines registered in Massachusetts.

That, the proposed legislation will be

strongly backed on the floor of the

House and Senate is indicated by the

fact that there is but one dissenter to

the report. The passage of this hill

will be the first step in protective leg-

islation of importance since our high-

ways have become crowded with reck-

less and irresponsible auto drivers,

and it has only been recognized as

a necessity after repeated efforts cov-

ering a number of years. It should

have been made a law leng ago.

The Massachusetts House of Rep-

resentatives, after considerable de-

bate, has refused to substitute for an

adverse committee report, a bill to in-

crease the penalty for those found

guilty of operating an automobile

while under the influence of liquor.

In other words, the House is content

that the average penalty of punish-

ment for drunken automobile drivers

shall stand at the current figure of

$f)0 provided someone is not killed or

maimed for life. It is too bad that

this figure does not also apply to rail-

road engineers and trainmen. Their

responsibility is only slightly less

than the the present day automobile

driver. An attempt was made to pass

a bill providing that for the first of-

fense there should be a fine of from

$20 to $200 and imprisonment of from

30 days to one year; for the second

offense imprisonment from six months

to two years, and for the third of-

fense not less than six months and

not more than two and a half years.

It appears from Tuesday night's
town meeting that that rumor which
has baen going around for the past
six or eight years regarding the "in-
dividual'' selection of Finance Com-
mittee memb rs has at last reached
somebody's ears. We are surprised
at the stir created! The Star sup-
posed that everyone in town knew the
qualifications necessary to receive ap-
pointment to this office. But we ar •

further surprised, and not a- little

amused to learn that the Committee
itself, is held responsible for the con-
dition. The Star always thought that
this committee was a pet child of our
Moderator. To learn that its compo-
sition is not fairly selected and that
this situation is the fault of the com-
mittee itself, is decidedly ludicrous.
In fact, as one prominent gentleman
said, "no one but 'Bill' Packer and his
humorous remafks could have got
away with it." The poor Finance
Committee! The enemy of all and
the friend of none! Well, the matter
is easily arranged. When the old
"Appropriations Committee" was re-
organized into the present Finance
Committee, the present method of ap-
pointment appeared the most satis-
factory. If it needs revision—why.
simply revise it. N'o one objects. Feast
of all the Finance Committee. In
days gone by Whitfield Tuck was the
only clitic of the method of appoint-
ment, and hi.- words of objection fell

upon deaf ears. But do not forget
that cur Finance Committee is com-
posed of bright and able citizens,
striving to give a service to their
town, and those who seek a member-
ship through personal desires are few
and far between. It is not composed
of a "rin>;" or a "gang," and it gives
careful and personal consideration to
the problems which you, Mr. Voter,
are even more than willing to "have
for George." If "George" does it,

give him credit for doing it to the
best of his ability and in your inter-
est. If you do not like the way
"George'' is pick'-d out, change it. but
do not accuse "George" of perpetua-
ting himself, for the men on this

committee, as a whole, are serving
as a public duty and proving their
worth as true citizens, as anyone at
all familiar with the treat amount of
work and time they put into their
job will agree.

fraction of a mile from the Post Office
the same. Our Postmaster states
that he has asked for additional car-
riers and lias been refused and in-
structed to economize in every way
possible.

I have written several editorials on
the matter but have held them all ow-
ing to the extreme weather conditions,
for I do not, without, more proof than
I now have, desire to fasten blame
upon local carriers; but conditions are
certainly deplorable.

Respectfully,
I . Price Wilson.

March 8, 1923,

REPORT OF THE COMMIT! BE ON
FIRE PROTECTION OF SCHOOL
151 I L,DINGS OF THE TOWN OF

WINCHESTER

In March 1922 the Committee re-
ported to the Town that of the $27,-
000 appropriated in June 1921, the
Committee had expended $18,245.69
in the manner set forth in that He-
port, leaving an unexpended balance
of $8,764.31. Since that time the Com
mittee has spent $208.25 in further
minor alterations leaving an unex-
pended balance of $8,546.06.

In presenting this final report, your
Committee desires to state, that, in
such building as the High School,
and the Wadleigh School, which will
remain in use for many years, the
danger from tire, and smoke, has not
been, and cannot be, wholly elimina-
ted, but the erection of fire escapes
has provided additional means of
exit, and your Committee strongly
recommends that in these buildings,
regular tire .drills be held, so that the
danger to the pupils in case of fire,

may be minimized as much as possi-
ble.

The town is now engaged in a build
ing program which will eventually
climate most if not all of the present
wooden school buildings.

Your Committee recommends that
the unexpended balance of $8,546.06.
be transferred to the Excess and De-
ficiency Account and that >our Com-
mittee be discharged.

Albert M. Chandler, chairman
Nathaniel M. .Nichols, Secretary
David 11 DeCourcey
Edward R. Wait
George B. Hayward

MISSION UNION MEETING

AN OPEN LETTER

i—

I Mr. A. A. Sargent,
i 28 Scotia street,

! Boston, Ma-s.
I
Dear Sir:

|

Upon receipt of your first letter I

' had my clerk mail you copies of the

I

Star of Feb. 2.3 and March 2. Upon re-

ceipt of your second letter I had the

j
'am? papers wrapped and myself
handed them to the local Postmaster.
Our Postmaster stati-d that he

; would send them with a "back stamp."
I There is nothing I can do for you
in insuring the delivery of your paper.
Our Postmaster states that he gives
personal supervision to your copy in

following it through the local office

—

and I think he does.

The mails are all "shot to pieces."
: I note from Tuesday morning's Her-
ald that a government expert is com-

I intr on from Washington to give at-

,

tention to local conditions. Possibly

I there will be a change— I hope so.

We in Winchester are only receiv-

ing one delivery a day. Places but a

The Hospitality meeting of the
Mission Union will be held at the
First Congregational Church on Tues-
day, March 13, from 10 to 4 o'clock.

Luncheon at 12:30, and buswvss meet-
ing at 2 o'clock. In order that the
committee in charge may know how
many to plan for, all those having-
guests will please call Mrs. W. P. M.
DeCamp or Mrs. Isaac Sexton by
Saturday.

<;ekrit beneker visits
thomas dreier

Gerrit A. Beneker, the well-known
artist of Cleveland and Provincetown,
was with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dreier
of Curtis Circle over the week-end.
Mr. Beneker, who is known particu-
larly well for his "We'll finish the
job" war posters, lectured in Boston
at the Twentieth Century Club on
"Art in Industry" last Saturday, and
left Winchester for New York with
Mr. Dreier on Sunday.

BUILDING PERMIT

A building permit wis issued by
Building Inspector for week ending
March 1: H. E. Gleason. Woodsidf;
Road, wood dwelling 20x26, lot 27-A,
Woods ide Road.

T eel's Band will furnish the music
at the Pop Concert.
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The Best Test

THE l>< -t te*t <il -in i i- nol how far

mih have advanced, S.ut how much

reserve you liavt- laid tip. The amount

\..u have saved represents your actual

advancement. Its size is the best test

of your prosperity

.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHLRCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SEATS FREE
Service in the church building opposite the

Town Hall. 10 :45 a. m.
Sunday. March 4. Subject. 'Christ JetUl

"

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wedriewtay 8vanIDS meeting at 7:45.
Reading room also in Church building open

from lo to 3 daily except Sundays and legal
holidays.

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Alien Evan?. Jr. Rector. Res. 3 Glen-
earry. Tel. 1616-W.
Deaconess Lane. H Washington street. Td

ALL skats FREE

Friday, 3 to 4 Rector's Bible Clau.
Owing to fie Rector being called out o<

town the confirmation classes will U- held this

weak by the Hector.

For young people, Friday 4 to ".

For adults. Friday evening 9 to 9.

Fourth. Sunday in Lent,
y Mi> A. M. Holy Communion.
9:80 A. V Church School
1 1 :00 \. M. Kinderjrarten.
11:00 A. M Morning Prayer ami Sermon

by the Rector
6 :00 P. M, Choral Evensong and Address.
Tuesday, 9:00 A. M Holy Communion.
10 to 4 All day sewing meeting In Parish

House, i:, ,x luncheon.
6:00 P. M Children's Service.
7 :30 P. M. St Elisabeth a Chapter,

•ting, Church Service League.

Ev

Winchester Co-operative Bank
II CHURCH STREET

ing m\i
Wednesday,

ftrmation clas>

Thursday 8
class.

I riilav, :i ti

The P.. , t..r

4 to 6. 1

t<i 9 P. M.

4 P. M. h

be

oung People's con-

Adult confirmation

ctor
his

Bibli

stud)
Class.

,it the
Church on Tuesday from 10 a. m. until 12 an<
on Friday from 4 until 6,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W INC H EST E R . MASS.

WINf HESTER UNITARIAN SOCIFTY

George 'lale

ft 'n i v etield n mi
Ree
Tel.

I. Minister. Residence,
1156-M.

L
Ernest L. Thornquist

rlAllll lUllLn latn.g a Specialty. Tel.
inilW t'on . Beat reference.

Otlice — Butterworth'a Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 911-W
Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.

»p28-tf

TO LET

TENEMENT To LET Seven room* all im-
provement*. Apply ID Eaton street. •

Al l, SKATS FREE

FR ANK E. DRESSER
PUBLIC ACCOUNT INT
System—Certified Audits in

Mass.. N. H-, \. V.

.I U ebster Street

Tel. Winchester 433-»J

FHK RENT
thrvp -trect

double garage, Win-
f'.i-tf

ntt-tf

SAFETY RAZOR RLADES
Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SI LLIA AN
Lyceum Building

J. W. CREAMER
Has opened a Sewing Machine Ex-
change In the Watcrtield Building,
i hnrrJi street. Winchester: tel. U19-M.

Cars i*sk the door from Arlington and
Stoneham

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. and R. C. K. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard
Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
starting March 1st.

$30 per hundred—ORDER Now
S. ('. Breeding Cockrels s."> and up

Im*1 year by March 1"> I was
all hooked up to June 1. A de-
posit of 12.V < will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street. Woburn

Phune ConncctiiHi
Mail Address. Kidge Street. Winchester

FOR SALE

HiH SALE In Winchester, two n. u six
"•*'n » *lngle houses Garage In basement. Sun
porch, oi,k Roors, steam, modern in every way.
Price tMOfl t/- ts.r.fto. Double house, >i r,«.m
suites, excellent condition. Price tld.HO'l.OO C.
S, Wigglesworth, owner. Tel. Win. "Hi'-W

f t_'

FOR SALE Lt.rl.. oiik refrigerator, white
enamel lined. Phone Winchester S1H-W or call
at 129 M;. Vernon street,

l'<»R SALE Beautiful mahogany dining
room suite; solid mahogany buffet, round
tahle. >', chair- Can easily t,e matched. Used
very little not a ma-k on it Also J fumed
oak leather-sooted den chairs a> gi««i a.- new.
a y<--\ sited refrigerator almost new. Can be
seen in Winchester Tel. Stoneham 321-M.

m'.J.tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES, ( ARRIAGE8, E 1

1

1 Beautiful Farm Murk Horses
NO. ;. BEAUTIFUL young single horse,

weighing 1260, been nsed for ail kinds farm
work past 'i year.-, good walHt r and free, price
$T(i. cost t\!~.i, . New, i ami :t. beautiful sound
young pair Morgan farm work horses, weigh-
ing 2»'.oi,, been used for all kinds heavy farm
work past 2 years, good walker* and road-
sters, work single «'»! double, sell pair to-
n-trier $!-.r.. coat $550: also the farm wagons
and barnesses at youi option, reason for sell-
ing replaced by auto trucks and tractors. Call
private estate, •' High street. Medford, Mass. :

near Medford so seen any time: caretaker
.•) attendance: 30 days' trial or will ship on
receipt check or mi my order: tel 3212 Mystic:
Mr. Waldron Bailey i2S-it

WILL tak. In washing. (i.sd laundress.
Address J .1 . Star Office. n.h.'-2t*

WANTED li> RENT On West Side, small
house, modem conveniences, available May 1st.
References B< « P-8 Star Office,
WANTED Counter foi store Light oak

finish 12 to U'o ft. Tel. I2«8 Win.

Sunday. March 11. Public Service of Wor-
ihip at 10:30, Mr. Reed will preach. Subject
of sermon. " Shortening; the Commandments."
The Sunday School and the Metcalf Union

will meet at 1-. KtnderKartens at 10:30 and
at 12.

Public meeting at I'nity House. Boston at

7:30. Rev. H. E. B. Siieight, of Km • Chapel
will spr.lk.

Friday, March ISr.y Scouts. Troop 4.

meet in Metcalf Hall at 7 :80.

Tuesday, March 13. Meeting of the Execu-

j

tive Board of the Ladies' Friendly Society at

11:30. Luncheon at l ;n charge of Mrs. K. C.

I

Alexander and Mrs Wallace Danders. Rev
A. B. Whitney of Leominster, will speak.
Music.

Friday, March 18. The Metcalf I'liioii will

entertain the V. P R. U., in Metcalf Hall.
:;t a St. Patrick's Pay party.
Tuesday; March 13, 1 1 tOO V M. Meeting

of the Blxetfutivi Hoard.
i P. M Luncheon In charge of Mrs. Wal-

lace Flanders and Mrs. K. C. Alexander. Rev.
Arthur H. Whitney of the Unitarian CI
of Leominster will be our guest, Violin
Will It furnished h> Mrs. Theo. Smith,
accompanied by Mrs. Arthur II. Abbott.

Ice.
|

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

itunlav

NOTICE

March '". from t«> 8 o'clock to' l.i-i mm' tli.it

the 'nti'niiil Reveime Deput) \x'll be .11 tiii- office to tssist in the making ol

"[{(•turn-" for the year To • > k > t .« i 1 1
!•<-! *er\icc Iirinu .ill <l;i!.i with you.

FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-Preaid.nt

CUTLER 11 lw\s SLR
J ERE A. DOWN'S
FRED L, PATTEE

DIRI CTORS
FREF.I.AND V HOVEY. VJce-Preaidcnt
CHARLES f BARRETT Treasu-.r

' El ROE A. FERNALD WILLIAM I PARS i\S

Ralph E. joslin frederh s. snvdkr
( HA RLES ti s\ MMES

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross and Washington street.
Rev. William II Smith, pastor. Residence,

B Hai i-urd street. Tel. 331-M,

April 6. Supper and Public Installatioi
officers of Pathfinders Class.

April 13, C. E, Entertainment. Pla)
he given entitled "Sally Lunn."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Service*, 10:30 a. m. nod 7 p m.
12 M Sunday School. William L, Guy, Sopt.

All are welcome.

Rev Howard J. Chidley, Minister. Residence.
160 Mam street. Tel. 1232-R.

I IRST 1! \PTIST ( III IK II

Rev. t liftnn Henry Wklcott, Minister. Resi-
' dence, ;

v i den road. Tel. 3»».

WANTED Work by the
Woburn fill-M

Telephone,

WANTED 7 or
in ighborhood Not

r.H.m house in k,<h I

?s.ooo. Tel. t'-M.

WANTED A second hand baby carriage in
good condition Write Star office H. H. F.

LOST
Small fur neckpiece, between
High School, center and Com-
mon street. Tel. Win. 1269, or
return to Star office, reward.

For Sale in Stoneham
(.entlrman's estate consisting of 10 room

house, garace and 3 acres land. In beautiful

location overlooking slate lead. Bouse in ex-

cellent condition. Price * 1 1. (100 can be «een by
appointment.

Six-.-oom cottare and garage, bath, set tubs,

electric lights, hardwood doors. Furnace first,

i

On ear line in good neighborhood. Owner
I leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

I Price 11,700: 11,201) down balance ea»y terms.

Sundaj 10S80 A. M Morning Worship vith
sermon by the pastor nn, "The Honor of the
Church." Children's Story Sermon. "Little
Maids All in a Ron." Music by the Quartette.

IL' M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages.
Adult Topic, "Jesus in Gethsemane." Luke
22:3«M8-54. The Men's Class will discuss,

"Submission to the Father's Will." Superin-
tendent, Mr. Arthur K Gates.

ri P. M Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Topic, "The stewardship of
Self. Substance and Service." Matt. 26:14-30,
1 Pet. 4:10. Special Music. This will lie an
interesting hour for all the young people of
the church. Do not mis* it.

7 p, M. Special Lenten Service. Mrs.
Sadie Dunham, Contralto Soloist. Stirring
Praise Service from New Hymn Books. The
pastor will give the second lenten message in

the series on, "Voices in The Nitrht : i2i A
Hitter Cry in The Jerusalem Streets." All

who nave no other church home invited.

Wednesday 7:45 P. M. Prayer Meeting,
Subject. "A Pay of Conflict: i :' i Three Para-
bles of Warning." Matt. 21:28-22:14. The
pastor will he at the church at 7 :30 to talk

with any one interested in the Christian life

or church membership.
Thursday, 7:-IJi P. M. The Missionary meet-

ing of the Woman') League will be held in

the chapel. The Philathen Class under in-

direction of its teacher, Mrs. Ida Moulton.
will i:resetit the Missionary play entitled.

"Wait A Minute." All the women and girls

of the church lire cordially invited. The Host-
ssses will he Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs |{.

Wadsworth Hight.
Friday. 7 P. M. Hoy Scouts of Troop 2

at Scout Headquarters for first hour and
si cord hour in the Hivrh School Gymnasium.

Friday 7 :;, P M. The Men's Class will

hold its recreation night »t the Park Alleys.
The ladies are also invited.

MFTHOMIST FPISCOPAI. CHIRCH
Waterfield Hall. Church and Common street-

MOVING from WINCHESTER
Wit! m-II parlor Huilr, oak dining srt.

oak chamber m-t .
lx»okra*i-*i, and othrr

furniture at Attractive prices*

Tel. 11M-J before March 16

.7 room scmi-hllniialow . All imurovemeuts.

.1 years old. (.arsge snd 7.000 ft. of land. In

tine neighborhood. Price $5,000.

Allist-n B. Gifford, Minister. Tel. 1232-W.

I
7 room itucro house, all improvements. .1

I yearn old. 11.000 ft. of land, tine location, mud
' be seen to be appreciated, cannot be duplicated

for less than J 1 1.000. Price $V.M;». J1I.000

ca»h. balance easy terms.

I HAVE CASH
to buy a home in the vicinity of Everett
Ave.. Winchester, and an> Information
sill be considered strictly confident. al.
Write

BOX H-3, STA II OFFICE

In Reading, 7 room house in bent neichbor-

hood. House has all improTements including

electric ran^e. fire place, hot »aor heat.

!.v.nt..s and doutle window*, I2.0C0 ft. of

'and. Price $9,300.

HELP WANTED

7 rooms snd sun parlor, sll hardwood floors,

electric lights, steam heat, basement laundry.

Kepapered and painted ihrourtiuut. 10.000 ft.

of land. Price $7,000.

WANTFI> Mothers helper. References re-
quired. Tel. .-SS..J

WAVTKI) Mother- helper to assist with
housework and care of child. Tel. 1021-R.

W ANTED M.ad for general house*
Apply to Mrs. <; 11 Keen. ;s Ridgefteld Road.
Tel. Win. llSfl-M

AtJENTS WANTED The J. K. Watkins
Company will employ a lady or Gentletnstn
aireut in Winchester Watkins Products are
known everywhere and cur salespeople make
Mg incomes, Investigate this opportunity,
hull particulars and valuable samples sent
free-, to hustler? who mean business. Write to-
day The .1 K Watkins Co. Dept. s*. «i4

Washington >!r«-vt. North. Boston. Muss
mh9-4t

WANTED Maid for general housework.
Family of 4. H. T. West. <t Lawon rood. Tel.
Win. 1172.

WANTED Girl to do some second »..rk and
help some with children Tel. 0129. *

WANTEO Maid for general housework in

family of 2 adults ami 3 children, school ajre

Tel Win 1414-M.

Several t»o family housm varying >n price

from $6,000 to $9,000.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

» CENTRAL SQ.. STONEHAM
OtBee. 450-B House. 4S0-W Stonehaas

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

TO LET

TO RENT Furnished
town. Business man or

in center of
n. Tel. evenings

f23-tf

William Parkman Lodge is featur-

ing: a Tut-Ankh-Amcn banquet at its

meeting next Tuesday evemncr, the af-

fair opening at 6:30 o'clock.

Investigation here this week re-

vealed that several local storekeepers

hati been taken in by purchases of

the so-called "Adams" coal, a mixture

,of dirt, slate and other fireproof ma-
terials, hagped for retail sale. Sam-

! pies of the coal wore taken and sent

. to the State chemist for analysis. It

! is said that this coal has been sold

throughout this section to storekeep-

ers, who are held blameless in the mat-

ter. Local merchants, when they

learned the nature of the stuff they

had purchased for sale, immediately

removed it from their counters.

In :?n A. M. Morning: Worship with ser-

mon. "The Gate of Heaven" Genesis 2s:lT.

Music by Quartet, H. 8. Richardson, Lillian

Evans, Jane Mill and Benj. Hill. Louise Keeler

at the piano,
1U :00 M. Sunday School. H B. Sellee and

Vincent Clark.-. Superintendents. Easter Con-

Cert Committee. V. !' Clarke, Winifred Pent
and Hamilton Gilford,

6:00 P M Epworth League. Ronald
Hatch, president, Devotional Service. General
Subject, "India."

7 ;0fl P M Evening Service of Song and
sermon. Assisted by Epworth t^eague. Orches-

tra «^f ten pieces. Sermon Subject, "1 go a

Fishing." John 21-:i Sum- numbers K2.

214. 1M. 180, 150, 14*. 12s. 99, «T. >»TS.

Notes
The Ni England Annual Conference «i!)

meet in Holyoke, April 4.

T. • Voung Women's Club of the Sundav
schis i Mrs. Walter Bailey, president, will

meet at the rime of Mrs. Walter Moran. 52

Wedgemere Ave.. Wedn-sday evening at v

o'clock
The E'.er Readies v ill hold their annual

meeting and »UPPer at 1" Myrtle street

Friitay evening. March l»'.th from to y

o'clock.

The Epworth League Orchestra will meet

at the parsonage for a rehearsal Friday eve-

ning, March 16 at i> o'clock.
The meeting of the Young Women's Club

which was to have lieen held on March 7th.

will meet Wedne-day March 14th at the

h -rne of Mrs. J W Moran. 52 Wedgeraeri
Ave.

Sunday morning the Pastor. Rev. Howard
!. Chidley, D. I)., will p each, hi- subject be-
ne 'The Charmed Circle." Text Thou
preparest a tahle before me in 'he presence
•>f mine enent.es." Children's sermon "The
Ladylike Door."
Forum Meeting after morning worship

'sunday, Mr. John A. Pember, of the Boston
Herald will V" 'he truth Klamt Herrin, ll!i-

m is Mr. Perr.ls •• was present through all the"
ree* nt murder trial am: will give a vivid
picture of capital and labor in thia terrible
struggle :n Illinois.

Probably the most interesting young people's

meeting of the year .- ill be held Sunday eve-
ning at »: o'clock, when three students of

Kpst,>n University will have rh.arge , f the
service anil speak on "Oi portunitiefl f

' r Life
Investment." Every young person in the
church will i»e repaid for attending. Social
half hour at .'i :30.

"From Savage to Citizen" will he the sub-
ject of tip* illustrated address Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock by Rev. William C, I'-ll from
Angola. West Africa. Mr. Hell has also many
curios illustrating the life of th" people, whirh
will be of interest to tne congregation.
A conference of canvassers for the Chancel

ami Parish house will be held at the clo f

evening worship Sundal, ;n the vestry.

The Church Visitors will nv-et v |th Mr,

Chidley in his study Tuesday morning ?t

10 :S0.

The Hospitality Meeting of the Mission
l!uion will be held on Tuesday. March 18th

from ten to four p. m.. luncheon at 12:30 and
business meeting at o'clock, The thank

offering envelopes are to be returned at tl i*

meeting. Those bringing guests pl'tise nolif)

Mrs. DeCamp, or Mr- Se-xtnn

A supper conference of the Church School

officers and teachers will be held Tuesday
night at 6t80 in the vestrv. Pines and noli-

cies for the coming month will be discussed.

Mr Chidley will bring a message to th«

workers. Husbands and wi\es of the workers
are invited.

At the miil-week service i n W-lne-dnv eve-

ning at 7 :46 Mr ( hid ley will give a Lenter

address on "The Meaning of i 1 .. Comforter."
The regular me- 'ing of the Women's Chr ; --

tian Temperance Union will be held at the

home of Mrs. Mary Winn, ' Etmwood Ave.,

.•i> Friday March Ittth. at .1 I'. M
The Church School. The Juniors m<-e*. ft

•• 2". A, M. Beginners and Primary at 11:00

Seniors at 12 . on.

The Massachusetts Suoper on Ttiesds

March 20th. 6:30. The Committee earnestly

ib-sires each woman attending the i .pint '"

hring a photograph of herself Tickets at Hi

must be secured on or before Sundav Man':
18th from Mrs W.lluun Adriance, Mi— Cora
Quimbv, Mrs. Walter Wadsworth, M-.ss Cons-

tance Lane or at Franklin E. Barnes Co.

The follow in;: correct* a mi- -:.ttt im -nt iinintcntioiially

allowetl to appear in our i.i-t advertisement in t'ti- paper.

In Pilgrim mi-It- ' Hume Service"
1

ami "
l l.it

\\ urV -eryi<<s. each bumllc i- liundleil .t- .1 separate unit

thru our plant excepl 111 the ami r-terilizin^ process

where about fifteen bundles, each in separate net containers,

are handled together.

These separate containers enable its to handle tin- work

without putting ditfigurinfi laundry marks of any Aim/ 0/1 llw

! litu-n.

Let the

Pilgrim Vaius

'!o all your

work.

Pilgrim
LAUNDRY
The llcuse Tha" Senile lluilt

Call Roxbury 2880

Moderate Prices

Motor Service co^<r- Greater Boston

CARD OF THANKS
j

We w ish tn express on- thanks to our
;

friends and neighbors for their kindness an I
;

sympathy, and for their beautiful flora' to-;
but-- in the death of our daughter. Don*.

MR. and MRS. AARON JOHNSON

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH

Rev. John F. Whitley, pastor. Residence. *

Sacramento street, Cambridge. Tel. Univer-
sity SSKb-M.

10:30 A. M.—Sunday Morning Service Ser-

mon "Anchors that Hold."
12 M. Church School. Classes for all, Laura

T dman. Sunt,
fi P. M. V P. S. C. E. Subject. "The

Stewardship of Self Substance and Service
"

7 P. M Sundav F.vening Service. Sermon.
'Friendship by Way of the Cmss."

.". P. M. Wednesday, Department for In-

struction in Church Membership and Princi-

ples. Instructor, Rev. Mr. Whitley.
7:45 P. M Wednesday. Mid-week Prayer

Service.
March !< Annual Church Roll Call Supper.

Admission by ticket 50c. Splendid program
for tlie evening's entertainment.

March 1!' Cornerstone Class Basines-
Meeting am'. Supper
March 23—C. E. Business Meeting and

Social.

A Pair of Gloves.

one keen, I'it intr winter morning halt

n tlozen urlzzletl, sUmp-shouldered old

men were cleaning off the snow and

ice from the sidewalk of an eastern

city. They were warmly clad, and h 1

1

wore thick gloves <*r mittens, except

one; he was trying to work bare

handed.

While he was Alternately swinging

his jiii k ami stopping to blow on his

fingers n tall, broad-shouldered man
caint* walking along the •pavement, lie

wore a fur coat and a pair of beau-

tiful heavy piuvt-s. When he came
opposite the old man «'io was resting

a moment from his work, Kf suddenlj

snatched ofT his k-'love-s. thrust them
vigorously into the- hand of the labor-

er, and with the tenderest and merri-

est ,,f smilis went right on, without

even turning round, and was lost in

the crow '1.

Th* old man straightened and stood

starin" after him in utter bewilder-

ment. Then, shaking his gray bead
over find over as if he were unable

to explain the generosity of the

stranger he slowly drew on the com-

forting gloves and continued his hard
».y»ir — v«viU, « i 'osuoajUon.

The beauty <>! tin- Lilies

\>rtn^s the light "j morning to

our lives.

Says tin Sunflower

f remind us of Easter
*— .mil Springtime. <!<>ino in

and -••»• our lovely plants and
flower-, now headquarters for

the Standard Brown >f<*«|s.

Larger packages, lower price

nt

I ARNOLD
fiCOrlMONSTjLOWtRPHONE 205

AWNING
• >rdcr- placed now for

next >-|iring eliminate the

unpleasant delay caused
during the spring and
summer rush.

Bills payable after aw ning m e en cted

American Awning & Tent Co.
2.16 State Street. Boston

Tel. Richmond IS

'lK-::mo

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

( OMMONWEALTH of Mass.v Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

»^<ir>te K. Sarvent lata of Winchester in said
t '.jnty, dec-eased :

WHEREAS ialith V. Sarirent the adminis-
tratrix of the estate of said deceased. ha>
presented for allowsnet, the account of her
administration .ipon the entaW of -aid de-
c.-e-eed :

You are hereby ciu-d to ,- *. [,.;,- nt a Pro-
bate Court, to b» held at t amhridire in sniil

< .runty, i n 'he >th day ,,f M.irrh A. 0, i<i23.

a* nine o'clock in the forenoon, to -V.» ee.u.-#.

If any you have, why the ISme nhould not be
allow ed.

And said administratrix is ordered to serve
thia citation by delivering a copy thereof to
ail persona Interested in tin- estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by r,u b-
lishinir the same once in each week, for three
sueeastive weeks, in th- Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winch it»" the last
t oblicattofl to la- one day at least before saiil

Court, anri by mniltntr. post-paid, a copy of
tnis citation to all known perrons ir.ter-.sted

ANGUS It. G1LMS
Interior and Exterior Paintinf, I)erie

ratiPK and Paper Hanging
Hon.-t Work Honest IVicea

Kslimates l umiidied—Jobbing

P. O. BOV S3, WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. Mystic (I42h or

mh2-lSt*

lit K MOTTO
Is to gi^e the be«t of everything. Hest
prices. «t>Ie«. fit. cloth and work, f.ive
us a trial and be convinced of our
high standard of making clothes. We
also do cleaning, pressing and remodel-
ing. We call and deloer. f all Win-
chester [3ty-J.

LEVINS & FARBKK. TAILORS
MS Main St.. Winchester Tel. 1.109-J

rnh2-lst

in the estate
Court.

.en days „t least before said

REPLACE COAL
—by—

BURNING OIL
MAC OIL BL'KNEH tf.--
installed 3lt*l3lD

For more information, call Win. 129-M
mhB-8t*

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON E-uire
First Ji:dtre of said fourt, thin

_
th <iay of

JIa.-ch in tne year one thousand nine hundred
ar.d twenty-three,

P. M. ESTY Register
mh»-3t

Aisessor Perciva] B. Metcalf. who
i« confined to his home with a severe
attack of the yrrip, is- reported improv-
ing.
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DRS. MANNING AND ABRAMS

To the Editor of the Star:

I have read in the Star of Feb. 23.

Dr Ralph A. Manning's article m
which he takes niu to task for quot-

ing certain high authorities concern-

ing the Electronic Reactions of

Abrama. He says, "It appears that

the information to the public was not

original hut every word was copy of

whit other men had to -ay." Precise-

ly no clam, of originality was made

and each and every authority quoted

duly credited, as was fitting and

proper in the circumstances. I maKe

Z claim to erudition and I Punj*J»
ouoted high authorities concerning

X A bruins- claims that none might

% f wrote from my own woriwce.

This is the custom of authors writing

on all manner of scient.l.c subj.-as.

...specially medical topics, and tlw bib-

liosrraphy published by some wnterb

! n a single subject not i^ent^
mentions a dozen or more authors.

Dr. Manning criticises me foi doing

,i„s in an artic e of his own n which

™V?nforrnation to the public is not

original" and in which he quote, pre-S the same number of author* 1

quoted in my article!
'

In m\ article I quoted the presi

„,•• Leland Stanford 1 niversity,

ln
Ulor of the journal of the Ameri-

can Medical Assaultion The Bo ton

Medical and Swrp.cal Journal and L»

Richard Cabot; cerUinlj ^gh and re

putable authorities on «*
Lets If "every word I wiou «»

wY,y didn't Dr. Maiining Pitch

into the authorities quoted

me? 11" »I leaks ul I >r Ruha i

hot as "This idol ol Dr. Dennu s

Kfw does Dr. Mann.njc;
knuw that:

Vr.

Richard Cabot » an d < 1 mjj .

, merely quoted a slat, men;
,

him in the public prints. Dr. R chard

Cabot it! a wry bright man, a KraUu

Rt(. of Harvard University and Harv

, nt Medical School faculty, v»Mn»

physician to the Massachusetts Gen-

8?^ fhaf'T ::^ ,U
r
amg

physidan" would practice the Abrams

ffihods. Let Dr. Manning take it up

with him. Roaton
When nr . Abrams wa^ in Boston

some weeks ai:.. nt
, t testa

lis methods to anj Bcienwiiu •

ffffiJhiUtt- Institute of Tech-

nology for Dr. Manning
J

ns tra

tion! All thai in reqimcd i.-^ on

week's note and none but fair

minded " sc ntiric and professional
" ' » ,,.,11 I VIM. Of

notify me when he will give his dem-

0n
Dr

at
HenVy A. Christian, (rraduatc

„f Johns HonWnii Univowrty ^wal
School, member of the facults

(Continued from page 1)

SCHOOLS THE SNAG

Th" Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
appropriation was reduced $225 on
the original motion without discus-

sion.

It was understood that the Select-

men intended making a fight for their

original request for $12:;,710 for high-

ways, but the cut by the Finance Com-
mittee stood without opposition.

Mr. Davidson stood out for the orig-

inal request by the Park Department
for $10,000, but he failed to prove his

ease. The Finance Committee had
every item all bottled up.

Mr. Nichols of the Poor Depart-

j
ment was another who thought his

department deserved more than the

Finance Committee recommended, but

he, too, tailed to prove his case, al-

though most convincing in his re-

marks.

|
Upon reaching the school appropr-

iation, Chairman Blaisdell moved first

I
consideration of Article 19, the fol-

lowing motion being offered:

ARTICLE 10

MOVED: Thai a committee bo appointed
ConitUtimr of thrvv memWr.. to be ap-
pointed in the moderator, t»n by the
achnol committee, ami lv.it by ibe Hruinvv
coifimitteu, '.I. makv an examination into
the financial administration of the »cli<.i>il

[
vyateni for the purpose of a*certaimnj{
whether it ia p<w*-ili!e t-> obtain a sound

I basi.s of . xpendlture which will enable
the town t'» provide Mtiafactory eriuca-

j
in r:«! facilittat at tower o**t. Such •••»m-

mittee ahall have authority to consult

I
w ith ar.il employ educational and finan-
cial exiierta, ahull report in writing before
the vn'i i»l the present year, and it* report

| shall be printed w;th the annual reports

I

of the to%«n offlcern. The -am of twelve
i hundred I$1200) .1. illars is hereby appro-

priated for the expense t.> be incurred by
, said committee in Uu- iivrforinar.ee of it*

|
ilutle.s.

ir. Blaisdi man ••.r\ convinc-

narvard University Medical School

lU1 r] physician-in-chiei of the l ete

Bent Brigham Hospital, was present

.,, one ,,f the hearings before the !

State n ard of Rejristration in Medi-

rino wh n Dr. Abrams appeared there.

Hr writes me under date of Feb. Zo,

"As far as I can judge the Abrams
Electronic Reactions are hunk, pure

.01 1 simple." Dr. Stephen Rushmore,

also a graduate of Johns Hopkins

University Medical School, and the

ji ierlt Dean of Tufts College Medi-

cal School, was present at the hear-,

mg bet'.ne the State Board of Regis-

j

tration in Medicine when Dr. Abrams
j

i; peared and refused to give a demon-
j

atration of his method of diagnosing'

disease. Later Dr. Rushmore was
present at a demonstration given bv

• ):• Abrams in the office of one of his

(disciple's. "At the demonstration,"

writes Dr. Rushmore, "there was sub-
|

Bitted no evidence which could be
j

checked up in any scientific manner,
j

There is, so far as I have been
j

ab! to discover, no scientific basis for

the Klectronic Reactions, and there

appears to be no scientific foundation

for Dr. Abrams' claims.''

If Dr. Manning can make diagnosis

hy machinery "which i.^ most simple
m instruction and operation," and
then, with equal facility, can cure
diseases by machinery, what is the
use of medical schools and doctors?
An .irtiele should be put in the next
town warrant to see if the town will

buy some of the machines and have
them set up in convenient location;
anything to be rid of the doctors. If

tlhis thing can he done I submit that
it is up to Dr. Manning, "as a fol-
lower of Abrams," to prove it to a
body of "fair minded." scientific men,
wh > will gladly meet him at Tech-
nology to be shown. I have chosen
Technology because it is an institu-

;

eeking only for the truth and
'

tainted by a medic atmos-

ti

is in

or to that might be- objectional to
IV Manning. I assure I>r. Manning
that noli, uly deplores my ignorance
moi than I do myself, and so I have
arranged to have a "fair-minded,
thinking" professor of electrical en-
gineering to interpret to me the big
« >rds that may be used in the dem-
arstration and explain the apparatus
Or Manning states in his article 'ii

the Star "The men opposing this work
are not the type of men who think
f >.- themselves, but who have let oth-
ers think for them." Is Or. Manning
hotter capable of determining the
•stance of logic than the President
oi Leland Stanford University? Does
Ik Manning presume to do more
tftinkinR for himself than Pr. Henry
A Chris"— ' * - •••

,
ing argument in support of his motion,

i

using the tables issued in the report

of his committee with tolling effect.

He was followed by Mr. Carpenter of

,
the School Committee, who replied by
a mass of figures and statistics, and
paying high tribute to the efficiency

i of Superintendent of Schools Fausey.

I

But it was not until he hail finished,

and Rev. William S. Packer attacked

I the method of appointment of the

j
Finance Committee that tie. opposition
got into full suing.

Mr. Packer confined his remarks

l

wholly to the F inance Committee and

]
raked it over the coals. According to

. this theorj this committee is self per-

petuating; its member.- are carefully

selected by its "president," "treas-

urer" and the Moderator as a third

I poiiy He pointed out that the Mod-
|
erator could not be guilty in appoint-

j

in" members who fall in with the

"regular" policy of the committee, as

he was out-voted two to one. The
: Committee was, therefore, selt'-ap-

i pointive. Just what this had to do
' with the motion Mr. Packer did not

;
make clear, but the assumption was

]
that some previous Finance Commit-

,

tee had it in for the School Commit-
! tee and the present board was carry-

I

ing on the feud.
Chairman Blaisdell stated that there

was no intention to cut the salaries of

the school teachers, but rather to in-

vestigate the way the huge expendi-
ture, almost doubled at the present
time, was disbursed. This would be
along the line of ascertaining whether
OUT schools were not undertaking too

much in the direction of "fails" and
"specialties" and allowing solid, every-

day learning to lag behind.
Mr. Guild of the School Committee

offered an amendment to the motion,
calling for an investigation by the
whole Finance Committee. Mr. Rowe,
seeing how things were going, and
realizing that there was a strong feel-

ing behind the Finance Committee's
motion offered a motion to indefinite-

ly postpone, this being the best way
out according to his idea.

Mr. Ives straightened out the parli-

amentary difficulties the several mo-
tions entailed, and a vote was taken
to indefinitely postpone action. This
was carried, and in order to make sure
the matter would not come before the
meeting again, Mr. Packer moved for

reconsideration. A standing vote re-

fused this motion, thus effectually

killing any further action along this

line during the present meeting.
This brought the meeting to the ap-

propriation for schools. A motion was
offered, calling for an appropriation of

J180.407.88, the Finance Committee's
recommendation. This was followed
hy an amendment from Mr. Guild call-

\

i:ig for $191,469. There appeared to

be no discussion and Moderator Ives
put the question on the larger amount.
This was voted down and a rising vote
called for, gave a count of 1">I2 against,
to 70 for.

Mr. Carpenter stated that the vote
had been called before those who de-
sired to. had a chance to speak, and
the Moderator stated that another
amendment with slightly changed
figures might be offered. This Mr.
Carpenter did. reducing his total by
a thousand dollars. He was ready to

speak to his amendment when the
meeting was adjourned to next Mon-
day night.

Collerter of Tn«- For I Tear
William H. Stinson ISO*

Constables—For 1 Year
Edward F Mairuire 144-
William ft. Mcintosh H«v
John H ilci^uuhlin. Jr 12st

Ortnor of the Poor—For 3 Tears
France* (i. PiUgcrsld 1491

Park Commissioner—For 3 Years
George T. Davidson 141J

Park Commissioner—For 2 Yesrft
William S. Packer 1.130

Planning Board—For Years
Preston Pond lSST

School Committee— For 3 Years
Danforth W. Oimina I3"s
Elsie b. Tompkins 13^;

Town Treasurer— For I Year
Oeorice H. Eostis nil

Tree Wsrden—For I Year
Samu.-l si. .SymmCH 1403

Trustee of Town Library— For 3 Tears
Francis E. Smith . 136O

Water and Sewrr Hoard— For 3 Years
Charles K. Kemlall I3»s

.Shall lic.nses be granted for U:>- sale
of certain non-intoxicating beverages in
thi.s town 7

Y»-s 5*4
No 960
Shall the town petition for th« installa-

tion of an accounting system by the com-
monwealth? 1 This uu<-ti<>n is submitted
under thf provisions of Chapter 516, Acts
of 1922 .

Yes B4f.

No 6.1:1

WINCHESTER MEETS N ATICK
TONIGHT

Winchester High plays the last

scheduled basketball game of the
season tonight at Natick. At the last

meeting with Natick the locals came
out far ahead of the visitors and
there is little doubt that tin- result

will be the same tonight.

Winchester has the best team which
has represented the school in years
and in spite of constant setbacks has
always managed to put up a good
game. Because of these setbacks th"
team cannot be awarded the cham-
pionship of the Suburban League. but
it is frankly admitted by all who
have seen the team play that they
are the best in the league. On the
strength of thi.s reputation officials

are at present arranging to have
Winchester participate in the Inter-
scholastic State Basketball Tourna-
ment which is to be held at Tufts
Colleee next week. If the local school
is admitted to this tournament the
boys will make a good showing
against the best of them. The strong-

est teams in the state are usually-
found around Boston, and Winchester 1 Aut<> Batteries, repairing, recharg-
can hold her own against the best of inK! ')est °* facilities. Oscar Hedtler
these this year. Co., tel. 120& o28-tf

METHODIST SOCIAL AND
SUPPER

B. F. Mathews. W E. McLaujrhlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.

Winchester 123t'>—5T8-J. tf

The annual Experience Social of
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Win-
chester Methodist Church was held
last week Friday evening at Water-
field Hall. The Young Women's Club
assisted in serving a Calendar Supper
which was very artistically arranged,
each month of the year being repres-
ented by the decorations of a table
and also by one number on the pro-
gram. The decorations and favors
were in many cases quite unique and
culled forth many compliments.

After the December number, the
reports from the Clubs were called
for and the carefully kept secrets
were at last revealed. The Harmony
Club reported $1 27o.(H) and the Good
Cheer Club, $1,8401, making a total
of $3,116.31, which added to the other
sums realized by several affairs con-
ducted by the entire society make the
largest financial returns fv<.. :

- rv-
ported at an annual meeting.

R. A. SRONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1I07-W or 2IS-M
jalS-tf

David A Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

sl-tf

Balconj seats for the Pop Concert
may Ik- bad of Miss M. Alice Mason
Tel. 1171.

FRED H. PARSONS, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. HORN E

Electrical Contractors
530 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Given

RADIO SUPPLIES
IE IT IS ELECTRICAL CALL WINCHESTER 1200

(

ft

CONSIDER WELL

your fire insurance—it is impor-
tant. It means the saving of

your property, perhaps of your
lifelong earnings. Be sure and
take out your policy in a good
company such as we represent.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

(Continued from page 1)

13 BALLOTS DIFFERENCE

.nry
does for himself, or

more than Dean Rushmore, or Dr
Oatoot or the editor of the American
Journal? When will Dr. Manning
demonstrate his method?

D. C. Dennett.

icc.it work Cone by Librarians.

\ i it .iii <ioes Hi ii read to criticize

or compare, bul just in the unsullied
jo\ of finding Itself in a new world.
To see a youngster reading in the
sImius n to me f .' most subtly heart-
Koitreliing experience 1 know. And be-

hii .1 everj i hlld is lie heart and brain
»». soiic teacher or librarian that made
lb- I mi p igslMe and put it into his

Innd. This is i :ie thing that I ibra ri-

al, i do, and ; - the greatest thing

I know.- t In s', •'.!,:•( Morley.

The only other point of interest on
the ballot was the vote over the ac-
ceptance of the act providing for an
fiocotmtina; system for the town by
the Commonwealth, This was carried
by tlv small margin of 22 votes. The
general sentiment expressed previous
to election was against this step, and
the fact that it was voted came as a
sv-ivise to nianv.
The result ..f the vote was a? fol-

lows:
Mod* i-ator— Fur 1 Year

Pmdariok M. Iv«w 1209

S'l.rtmon— For t Tmr
T^omiM P Patamaa 1*W
•Kdward 'V Bernr inTt
*0«w»ra* M. rwn.- issi
Wrttixm P Callahan 1081
•Wnit-r if. r>>tt,'i> itr.i

•CWfcs R Main t?M
Irmn h Alexander Scott i»7
Wank* 1882

•Elected
Aswwnr— Fnr 3 Yrarn

Jnmfs Hinds 1B21

Auditor— For 1 Vrnr
William F. PricRt 1510

F««rd of Health— For 3 Yearn
Carl F. Woods Mil

Cemefery fommiMioner— For S Yrar«
Alhort A. Re-sd 1384

i« Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

M 1ST PEOPLE" says the
federal Covernment,
"start the furnace fire

too early in the Fall, overstoke
it and force it for extreme heat
too suddenly in very cold weath-
er and burn it too late into the
Spring."

in one nr

i

I

i wh en you Use ua.s in one o'

|
the modern and highly efficient

i Hues of heaters, you are burn-
! ing the ideal fuel.

i

You cannot "turn on" the fur-
nace fire for a half hour or so
to take the chill off the house on
an Autumn day. Gas will do
this for you. quickly, cleanlj.
economically, because you do not
need heat for long periods of
time, nor much of it. And vour
house will have that cheerful
atmosphere that makes it home.

I'se gas as supplemental heat
and you will save many tons of
coal and do your part in putting
a stop to the smoke nuisance.

|
ARLINGTONTGAS LIGHT CO.

!

WW

ive a Four?
^TMHIE clear -cut performance superiority of the

six cylinder motor is substantiated by one
accepted fact:

Those who once own a six never go back to

a four.

A notably fine motor has always been a dis-

tinguishing feature of the Cleveland Six. To
' take you quickly and smoothly through traffic

or over trying hills it needs no help from the
gear shift leviT.

Practically without attention it will deliver

thousands of miles of the most rigorous service.

Its economy is as pronounced as its ruggedness.

The closest investigation can only reveal the
Cleveland to be an outstanding example of real
value— a car of exceptional workmanship and
materials, selling at an exceptional price.

The model illustrated (body by Fisher) is the

lowest priced six cylinder sedan in the market.

New Model Sedan
FIVE PASSENGER

Walter H. Dotten
WINCHESTER AGENT

TELEPHONE 726-M

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawcs Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Tekphones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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THE WINCHESTER. MASS., SAV
INGS BANK

Winchester, Mass., one of the muni-

cipalities carved out of the original

area settled by the pioneers of the

Mystic Valley, is a residential town of

over 10,000 inhabitants and like many
of the suburban towns about Boston,

with more than the usual proportion

of the well-to-do. It may be of inter-

est to the student of history to know

that the farm of John Harvard, for

whom Harvard University was named,

was within the present town limits.

A town of Winchester's type should

be able to support a particularly tine

savings bank, and such is the fact. On

Dec. H>, 1870, a jrroup of incorpora-

tors hied a petition to the Great and

General Court of Massachusetts seek-

ing that an act be passed incorporat-

ing a savintrs bank m the town oi

Winchester. On Mar. 3, 1831 ,
the act

was approved by Governor William

Claflin and on July 1 of the same year,

the first meeting of the incorporators

and members was called. At this

meeting the organization was per-

fected.
Doubts Set at Rest

Some of the citizens of the town

expressed doubt of the success of the

undertaking and there was gome

-peculation on the probability that the

deposits of the same day would not

exceed ?500. This skeptical attitude

put the trustee- of the new bank on

their mettle and they agreed before-

hand to deposit substantial sums.

When the day was over the receipts

has reacehed a total of $11,058.64 from

f'.x depositors and the new enterprise

was vindicated.

The loyalty which assured such an

auspicious opening has characterized

the attitude of the trustees from that

time to the present, and has done

much toward making the i'ank an im-

portant factor in tb" community.

Serving as they do without expecta-

tion of financial reward the trustees

play an important part in the success

( ,r failure of a mul tal savings bank.

Winchester is indeed fortunate in the

high ideals of the men wh igmally

connected themselves with the hank

jitnl those of their successors who have

taken up the duties laid down by those

who have gone before them.

During the 50 years which have

(lapsed, the resources of the Winches-

ter Savings Hank have increased t<>

over $2,500,000. A half million "i

the assets have accumulated during

the five years since D>17, notwith-

standing war tune and after war time

conditions. If this rate of increase

can be obtained during such a period,

th< re is no doubt that the Winchester

Savings Bank is a live •> stttni ion*

Di\ idendH Kate l> Hiuh

The first dividend was declared on

Apr. U'. 1872 and was at the rati' oi

six per cent. Since that date semi-

; nnual dividends have been paid regu-

larly at an average rate of 4.88 per

e, nt. For 1M21 the rate was hiittur

than the average, or 1 50 i >r cent.

Those who »re familiar with the plan

<,f the mutual savings bank, know h >w

it is possible t ' pay this comparative-

ly high rate of interest even though

the State law -o restricts investments

that, the principal sum is absolutely

sufe. Iii great par: this possibility

is due to the feet that so many of

those connected with the mutual sav-

ings bank gr-e their services without

remunerat ion.

The bank began business in the

• 'utter House on Main street and re-

mained there for eight years. At the

end of that time, the institution moved
in the second story of the llrown Ac

Stanton Block. In 1892, the present

attractive banking home at 26 Mt.

Vernon street was provided as a per-

manent home.
Two Presidents of the Same Name
Among the petitioners to the legis-

lature in 1K71. was David Nelson Sel-

lings and wh.-n the bank was organ-

ized, Mr. Skillings was elected presi-

dent. His period of service lasted Un-

til 1880. It is an interesting fact that

when the Winchester Savings Bank

celebrated its 50th anniversary in

1921, a David Nelson Skillings was
also president and had been since

1904. During 1921, Harry C. Sanborn
who was previously clerk of the cor-

poration, was advanced to the presi-

dency making the seventh to hold that

otttce in .">() years.

There have been five treasurers of

Whom the present, William E. Priest,

has served since r.UT. During Mr,

Priest's tenure of office, the bank has

made a particularly tine showing in

the matter of its assets, as has al-

ready been mentioned.
Valuable to the Community

The Winchester S»vings Ha- 1 lives

up to the best traditions of this ex-

cellent kind of bank. As an educa-

tional factor in teaching young and

old habits of saving, it has been a

striking factor in the community. It

is always a matter of conjecture as

to how "much of the money which is

row safely deposited in a savings bank

would have been dissipated and for-

ever lost to those who now have some
provision made for old aire or for a

time of reverses. Because the savings
bank will accept small amounts, many
accounts have been started and have

grown to fair proportions. If it had

required a hoarding of money to open

the acounts a majority of the de-

positors would have failed to accumu-
late enough to make this important

sten and not only would the hank have
failed to receive the money, but the

individuals would have lost the im-

portant lesson taught by a hank ac-

count.
The Winchester Savings Hank is

one of nearly 200 mutual savings

banks in the Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts, Th ; s is the largest group of

any in the States of the Union and
as 'a group is working entirely in the

interests of the people. The bank
whose story has just been told is rep-

resentative of the best which this

group has to oflfer.-^-tUnited States

Investor.

sf-r h t.- F«-d*-ration of Woman's Club*.
Z. Muaic.
3. "How the PBr^nt-Teacher Association Can

Help the Sth<W furnished by the 0. 8.

Bureau of Education
6:00 P. .V. • Twiliirht T.-.lei-" r*ad by

Uncle David.
5:ao p. Ml New Enyl*nd Forecast.
6:00 P. M I-ate New* r'la.-he-

«:10 P. H. Weekly Ktview of condition*
in the Iron and Steel Industry.

6 ill P. M. Ho-ton Police KetwrU.
• ;46 P. M Code Practice.
T :Q0 P M EvtniDK Program.

1 Weekly Bo*in*M Report, by Roger W
Babfton.

2. Selections by the Ssinford Orchestra.
I. World Market Survey.
4. Concert b> Sanf<>rd'» Orchestra.

Wedneaday. Marrh 14

"Twilight Tale*" r.-sd by t nele

WINCHESTER CHAPTER O. E. S. |
evening well spent and overflowing

VISITS, ANDOVER

r, :f») p. M
David
5:30 P. M
6:0o }'. M.
6:15 P. M
ft «n p m
6:45 P. M
l. iris Story
Ki-ader.
.lust Hoy'

New England Forec«*t.

I-ate New* FhUhe*.
' ih*.i- Practice.
Rnetnti police Report*.
Evening Proy:am.
Hour. Mia* bunice t.. Randall,

a broadcast from the American
Hoy Magazine.

3 Selection* tv the Amrad Banjo-Mandolin
club.

t. Milk. The Be-t Food" Health talk by Mi
Burton A. Welcome, Am. Bed Crow

5, Continuation of conceit by the Amrad
Banjo-Mandolin Club

Thoradav. Marrh IS,

5:00 P. M. "Twilight Tates" read by Lncle

David.
5:30 P. M. New England Forecast

6:00 P. M Uiie New* Hash en

«:15 P. M. "lAneriil Condition* In

Shoe and l.e.vther Industry."
6:30 P. M. Boston Police Report*.

6 4.") P. M. c'<«l< Practice
0:30 P. M. Evening Program.

1, Concert by the Wentworth lr..-titute

tr.

Or

Friday. March 16

S:(K1 P, M Amrad Women'* Club.

5:00 P. M. lorls Story Hour conducted b>

Miss Eunice I. Randall
5:30 P. M. New England Forecast.

i; mi p \1 Lute New* Flash**.

6:1S P M Code Practice.

6 Mi) P M Benton Police Ri i t«.

0:30 P M Evening Program
I TrHVelogue b> Mr. David M Cheney.

"J Program *>> the Somerville Hi*- 1
-. School

Player* Club.
Saturday. March 17

6:00 P. M. New England Foreeaet

H:|5 r M Condition of Mawnchuaettf

Highway*, furnUhed b> the Automobile Legal

A-sociatinn.
.. .in p, M Bi ^t..n Police Report*.

6 1". P M Cotle Practice.
- on P, m Evening Program.

1 Health Talk.

'I, Concert under direction of Mr*. ^nnie
| llt

Laurie Hirxer, Sopcano; Mr John Heisei

Pianist.

3 Reading* by Mi«i El*a L. Williams.
Siindm March I*

4 :iin P. M. Tu High! Pi ngram.
I. Concert bj Mis* N.-tn William*, Pianist

Mr, John Smith Violinist : Mis* Rlrtl

Fisher, Reader; Mr James R Houghton
Baritone and Dir' i tor

On Tuesday evening of last week,
about 25 members of Winchester
Chapter O. E. S. visited the Chapter
at Andover. A special car conveyed
the members to and from, and on
reaching Stoneham were joined by the
Crescent Chapter No. 44. During the
evening Winchester Chapter present-
ed a set of regalia to the Chapter
Visited.

A most cordial welcome was given
to the visitors and a general collation
was served. All agreed it was an

with pleasant thoughts and memories.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Oeorge A. Ambler late

of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by iriving bond. a» the law directs.

Ml persons havirur demands upon the estate

of said deceased are required to exhibit the

same; and all peraona indebted to said estate

are called upon to make payment 1"

HALFORD II AMBLER. .Mm.
93 Cambridge St.
March 6.

ir.li0-.3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Ihe

-ubsrnber has been du'y appointed a-. minis-
f

trator the estaie ol Sarah T. Stone ol
j

Winchester in th.- County ,f Middlesex, de-
j

,<ased. intestate, anil has taken upon r.imattf

that trust by giving bond, as the law direct*. -

All persons having demand* upon the estate of

-aid deceased are reiiulred to exhibit the saM» :

and all person* indebted to said estatr are

railed upon to make iiayrarnt to me.

ED™ \>U> It. STONE. Adm.
10ti Cambridftf Street.
Winchester, Ma -

March 5, 1V23
ml Mt*

SCOUT MEETING

The annual, meeting of the Girl
Scout Council of Winchester Girl
Scouts was held at the home of Com-
missioner Mrs. J. F. Ryan. 5 Cliff

j

street Monday afternoon, March fifth I

The annual report was read by the
secretary Mary A. Lyons. The treas-
urer's report was read bv the treas-
urer Mrs. Win. A. Lefavour. The

following officers were elected for the
ensuing year.
Commissioner Mr«. Joseph 1' K>an
Vice Commissioners Mrs Maurice F Brown.

Mrs. Henry Chapman
Secretary Miss Mary \ Lyons
Treasurer Mrs Howard H. P. Wricht

Th 1' following have been elected

new members on the board:
MRS FREDERICK s SNYDER
MRS HF.l f N JOURDAN
MRS HAROI n H, r WR1C.HT
MRS LOt IS K SNYDER

1
mm iiiiit3iiiiiiiiiiiitjimiiiiMHL!iiiiiiM iiitiiii!iiiiiiiit:iiiiMiiiiiit:iimiiiii!itr!'iHi:iiM:5in:ii mi 'ii "A

NOTICE OF I 'ST PASS BOI K

! BATTERIES
BRAKE LINING

GASKETS

TIRES and TUBES

TOWN MEETING

it h o*

Law =

Notice i- hereby "liven that the

Annual Town Meeting of March ">.

1923, wa- further adjourned i<>

nieel at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1923

\ I
-.

: I*. VI.

t.i .n t ,,ii \rti< i. - I in 19 and 20 to

lu-ive. together with .im mi-

ll htisiness.

In r'.mi'Hati
Chapter 16T, Sectii n 20. «.f ti

;,nd Acta in amendment thcreiil or *ur»ple.

mentary thereto, notice i> hereby (ti»en iu,the

loss of pass h»'k No. IM.e issued »•> the

Winchester Savins* Bank, and that written

application has been made In sai I UnnK f' !
"

the payment of th. amount of the •!. i--e.t "I-
resented by said bixik. or foi thi Issuance of

:i duplicate t«i"k therefor
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,

By William F.. Priest. Treaaurer.

mch2*St*

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BASK

s 1'!... e \ - " cler now . nil t- i r

C I ....

acniivst a iH-ndinc price advance,
iiaeount.

lr -niiliiin,*" with the reouirtm. nts of

Chapter r.'iO. Section to. \cu of 1908, a»

amended hy Chapter 491, Section 6, Acta of

1809, anil hy Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of

U>12. notice is hereby given of the loss of

I
,is.s-hiN,k No, 909.

E. M Nelson.
Treaaurer,

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

:,i>ii
,

ii:i!:iiii»!'i;U!iO>tiiiiiii:'tJ'Mip:.!!-'tJi
, i.'imi,itj -i,

••
.

::•>;•• •r>.tj>::im-ui!R' •• iiWWHiiwiHtRMiiiiiiillit)! • •.;-'"'Oiiium.

".'iii!iiiicii;ii!llllw:iloHiuiii:]iiMiii!ii!!:3!i:iii::'is[: ii .M':!ti];n:iu;iii;3iiitniiiintMiii;:i ! i!i:!!ii i-'iM llihii ii ini) .
:i i,.hir:ii! iiimi'.

COMMON V« EALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OP M ASSAC Hl'SETTS
PROBATE < OURT

htli«

'J. '"Adventure
Companion,

i, :u P M.
s

: :m P M
ducted by Rul
the Berkeley
Diiecto

niltictnl by the V,

Ri

.no I' M

ton Pol
i itlon Chun
...ins E. F'.i"

1
'

iron, Mrs, 11

Vtusir ilo hv

rts.

uth'i

i

lywell.

tttrst

:

Town Clerk.

\M\' His rt H MASS.

March T. 192.1

;t of kin, creditora,
r.'stisl m the eatatc

Winchester in said

Mi

t (t.MMONVt t ALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

OP

coal sen ation s i in. bad

M \>S \< II I SETTS
PHOB \TE mi RT

ct ot' I, in arid nil

in the eatate of

While
Goal the
the first

bitr storn
sctle.iek

woath< r

the arirval of

Btter part of la

of til

hie

W

week and
Lave promise of a

f in conditions, the

ni'sdny was a prreat

situation. MeltinR
• last days of last

Katherine T, Fletchi
said County, iltciasi,

WHEREAS, a cert

mv to be the last w
deceaacHl h.*is been pn
Probati . by Ethel P.
i< ttf rs testamentary
the executrix tn, tell

a surety on h<

tain instrument purport-
ill and testament <! said

i sooted to said t curt, for
Barnard who prays that
may he issued to her,

i named, without giving
nal bund.

T' th,- heira.at.law, ne
and all other persona int

of Ar.nic Nelson lute of

County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition hns been presented

to said Court to irrant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate not already administered of

aid deceased, to Michael .1. Dcnnen of Win-
chester in the County Middlesex, or to I

-ore., sonic other suitable person
V,.u ;ne hereby cited to appear at ,i !'i"-

hate Court to b* held at Cambridge, in said

County ' f Middlesex, on th,- fourteenth day

.f Marrh A. D. I9ZR, at run,' o'clock In th"

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, «h>
I the same shmiM not bo granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
' rive publir tiotiee thereof, by publishing this

j
citation once in each week, for three success-

ive weeks, in thi' Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub
I lit at ion to be one tiny

Court.

|
Witness. CfiORGE F,

j
First Judge of said Court

| of February in the year
iindred ami twenty»three

)'. M

THEA1RE

at least, before said

,AWTON, Esquire,
this sixteenth Mar
one thousand nine

i\Vi ai rs

You are her. by cited lo appear at u Pro-
bat,- Court, to ts- heid nt Cambridge in said
i ounty > Middlesex, >.u the twenty-second

il o'lr ICC8I '1 -a I' rs 10 I day .. March A D. IVil'S, at nine o'clock in

make a biir train in deliveries, and for tn« forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
i ii why the same nhould not bs granted,

the first time Since the Winter openea And aid petitioner is hereby directed to

we appeared to ho receiving enotljrh I give public notice thereof, by publishing this

COal to trive promise "t" eettins out of citation once In each week, t«r three succes-

., j ' sivc wi.ks. ,n the Winchester Star a news,
the WTJOds.

jpj,,
Wednesdav*s st'orm chanKcd

Witt(III I'll a te\V

chnn':.

hou rs.

we* k-
jtl

DtirinK I

Court,

I"
• sibie to use any

reach many plaees.

- the low tempera-
the need cif fuel

lad

the day it was im
trucks for coal deliveries, and even
t he sleds could n<

Added tu :h.- w
tuie. which mailt

much mere acute.
At present the situation is as

a- at any tine yet. ('nal '.s available
bul almost impossible of delivery.

The deep ruts in the streets beneath
th.' heavy snow make travel almost
impossible excent tor liirht pungs, and
these can carrv only the smallest
amount of fuel.

A return tu normal weather condi-

tions will aid the situation greatly

—

and it' you can tret the coal to your
house, it is available at the yards.

I
a
into

hed in Winchester the lust pub-
u Ce one da;.. ,,t 1. u-t, before said
d by mailing post-paid, or delivering
f tili- citation to all known persons

.: the .state, seven (lays at least

(H'l'lrSKS BATH HOUSE <>N
WEDGE I'tlNIl

WGI, Mrdford Hillside,

360 Meter* (AMRAP>
AMERICAN RAHIO AMI RESEARCH CORP.

5r00 P.
LHivi.!.

i:$0 P.
f. ;l)0 P.
6:15 P.
6:B0 P.

(:4t P.

Mondav. March l»
' Twilight Tal.*'' read by Uncle

M. New F'.rigland F'orccaid.

M l-atf News Flashes.

M Code T'nictice.

M. lt<*U'n Police Reports

M. "A Village Schis.I, Mr Sata-

yaluhi Roy of Calcutta. India.

Taeaday. March 13

1:00 P M. Amrad Women's Club

1 Address by Mrs. Ml no Del Castillo. Chair-

oi the Mimui Uefciaxtmeat of the Ma»-

To the Editor of the Star:

It is impossible for your humble
servant tu conceive the inconceiva-

bility of our Park Commissioners,
who! 1 believe, are a fairly intellip/ent

group of gentlemen. And yet they in-

form us that we should erect a bath
house on the shore of Wedge Pond.
We are not. 1 believe, prepared at

the present time to erect a bath

house. Why? Because we are provid-

ing the ways and means to erect

school houses iii order that our child-

ren and their descendants may func-
j

tion more efficiently in the funda-
mentals of education, the foundation-

stone of America.
Jf'we appropriate the currency for

:t hath house, our Park Board believe

that wp should erect the bath house
|

approximately 150 feet from the out-

let of a trunk line surface drainage
j

pipe. A large amount of the surface
|

drainage water of Wildwood cemetery
enters this so-called trunk line. Hence

|

I for one believe with the existing

conditions at Wedge Pond, that it is
j

not a hygenic or sanitary place to
j

erect bath house at the present

time. Why ? Because it is, so to speak,

a hugh catch basin.

Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell.

Witness, GKORGE 1 LAWTON. Ksipiire.

1 Judge of ; Court, this twenty-seventh
day ot' Febrciary in the yar one thousand
nine hundred ai d twenty-three.

K M. ESTV, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS, PROBATE COURT
To the h, .: --at-iaw. next of kin and all

other persons Interested in the estate ot

Arthur H Russell late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has tas-n presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Fannie Estelle RusseU who prays
that I. tiers testamentary may be issued to
her. the executrix therein named, without
giving surety on her oflietftl luuid.

You .are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate C< ,.rt. to he held at Cambridge, in saiil

county of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. P 1928, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, U, show vause. if any you have, why
the hame should not be granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

giv« public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation or,c» in each week, for three success-
ive w.s'ks. lr- the Winchester Star a news-
paper published :n Winchester the last pub-
lication to h, one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of thi* citation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F LAWTON, F'.s,|uire.

first Judge' erf said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred »nd twenty-three

F. 'M F:STY, Register
mh2-3l

ESTY, Register.
i"-j:i-:tt

ARlliUTfjN
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT B

free urro p MvKiNt;

T01»AY AND SATURDAY
Wesley Freckles Barry

••HEROES I >F I HE STREET" and

\ [OLA DAN \ in "! 0\ E IN Till DARK"
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NKWS MUTT & JEFF ( ARTOONS

Episode No. 1 -"IN THK DAYS <>t' BUFFALO BILL"

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAR 12 D I I

STONEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF MARCH 12

Monday and Tuesday

Jack Holt
In • \l \kl\<; \ MAN"

COMEDY NEWS

Wednesday and Thurnday

Clara Kimball" Young
In "ENTER MADAME"

coMFDY NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:30—6:30—8:30

Charles Ray
-in

\ TAILOR MADE MAN*

STAN LAUREL COMEDY
REVIEW

"A Dangerous Adventure*'
\\ iili <,K \CI. DAB MOND and

M VBEL I! M l IN ,„ "M \ RRIKD PFA H»l E"

FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE DRESS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MAR< II ;.. Hi IT

Will Rogers
In I HE HI VDLKSS ID >RSf M VN" mul

• 111 I 1 IX K, DIM MMCJNir with

CARL*i LE BLACK Vi ELL ....,1 I \ EL) N (iREELi
BULL MONTANA in "A PUNCTURED PRINCE" FOX NEWS

iinjiw»lls\,>wiiimticiiiiii'ii l i!;n,' f 1 i:iiiui;i'"iiiHiiiiiimmnii l
iiiiiiii :iiiiit}i!iiiiiiM:,aiiiiiiiii-1

REGULAR MEETING OF CHAPTER
0. E. S. NO. 175

On Monday evening, Winchester

Chapter No. 174 0, E. S, held their

regular meeting at 6:30. A home sup-
[

per was enjoyed and after the meet-
j

ing an entertainment, was given by
j

members of Middlesex Chapter of :

West Medford.
A most pleasant evening was spent

by all present.

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, FirnJ-

ture Repairing. Mat-

ress and Shade

Wort

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 TbwapMB St. TtL 567-W

M E D F1 O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

The st :

1 earl .. id

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 9—10

Jack Holt
In "MARING \ M W"

f a millionaire who went broke and discovered he had a

oul. From the story by Peter R. Kyne.

REGINALD DENN1 in "The Leather Pushers"

Round 3 of the famous stories by H. C. Witwer, culled from Collier's

Weekly.

Look Out Below'1

A two-part comedy that provides a regular laugh festival.

WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE FABLES

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM BY FRANK LANE

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12-13-14

Bebe Daniels - Lewis Stone
In "THE WORLD'S APPLAUSE"

The story of a dancer who thought the jazz trail led to fame.

EARLE WILLIAMS in "Fortune's Mast"
A stirnnp tale of Central America with its charm and mystery.

WEELKYFABLES SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 15—16—17

"One Clear Call"
Featuring MILTON SILLS and CLAIRE WINDSOR

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WE H W E BEEN VPPOINTED

Winchester Agents
for tin-

Boston Daily Advertiser

ami

SUNDAY
ADVERTISER

Subscription Order- Received and
PROMPI DELI\ I in (il ARANTEED

Sunday Advertiser

DELI\ ERED E\ ER\ WHERE

10 CENTS IS TDK PRICE—PA^ No MORE

COME OR PH< >NK TO

GARGAS BROS.
CIGARS CIGARETTES CONFECTIONERY

Fruit Light Groeiers delivered anywhere
S MOUNT VERNON STREET. WINCHESTER

Phone Winchester o71-M

mh9-2t
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REAL ESTATE
DUTCH COLONIAL

Practically completed— only 6 minute* from Wedgemere Station.
1st floor: excellent .living room with fireplace, dining room and
kitchen. '2nd floor: one very lar?». chamber, 2 other good sized
chamU-rs and tiled bath: maid's room or 3rd flinr. Splendid closet
room, everything of the best. About 8000 tq. ft. of land. Price

$15,000.
• A 1 HI E < OP1

Of an old Cape Cod home. Jus' completed, in tire section of West
Side. Seven room and bath. All details of inside finish and deco-
rations carry out the original design. An unusual h use that will

appeal to many. Price $15,000.

NEARING COMPLETION
Cozy home on West Side. Exterior half brick and half shingle.
1st flour: living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and sun
porch. 2nd floor: :; chambers, one of which is 30 ft. by 15 ft., tiled

bath, ..team heat, $10,000 sq. ft. of lan:. Price $12,000

J! ST LISTED
11 -co. mi in: dei r house, stable, hen houses, three quartersSplend

of an acre of land, many fruit tn-e-. Price $12,000.

Ml II.DING LOTS
We have a complete list of desirable buildin;
this town. Some exceptionally good buys r: be l

a.l section of

ad iust now.

EDWARD T. HARRINCTON CO., Agents
39 ( III R< II STREE1 VV1M HESTER. MASS,

Resident Manager, LORIN'G P. GLEASON
Urtif* hour* fe rn » to. 8 ever? dn> except Sunmy.

Spwlal »pe«intmen'j m« !e in Ui« evening for buainew people T«». Win. Ml,
Reiirienca 505-R.

§=

5

INSURANCE
p^HiffliiiimiiniiiiHtaiiiiniifninuHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiicaiiii iiiuiiuiiiiiinciiiiiiiitiitiauiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiimiiattiiiiiuiBauininimaiiHini

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
1011 M l. VERNON STRKET

-Tel. UO—

NATIONAL CANNED FOODS WEEK
MARCH 3 to lO

^our opportunity to buy highest grade canned
good- at reduced prices in ease or dozen lots. Be-

low an- a few suggestion!* from a large variety.

Dozen

CURTICE BROS, BH E LABEL MAINE CORN $2.35

( ( Ki ll E BROS. SWEET GARDEN" PEAS 2.65

CURTICE BROS. SWEET WRINKLED PEAS 3.85

CURTICE BROS. SWEET BEETS 2.75

( URTICE BROS. CUT REFUGEE BEANS 2.35

CURTICE BROS ROUND WAX STRINGLESS 15LANS ..... 3.00

LIBBY'S VSPARAGUS MI'S L75
LIBBY'S II IWAIIAN SLR ED PINEAPPLE, No. 1 Tin> -'.7".

( URTICE BROS. RASPBERRIES L50
< L'RTICE BROS. BLACKBERRIES i on

( l RTK i: BROS. STRAWBERRY JAM 3.75

( URTK E BROS. VPRH 01 JAM 3.25

< URTK E BROS. ORANGE M \ RM A LADE 3.25

LIBBY'S EVAPORATED MILK L35

Native Veal Roast, lb. ... .38 Hot House Cucumbers, ea. .25

Thick Rib Corned Beef, lb. .25 Fresh Cut Lettuce, native .10

Top Round Steak. !!> .45 Mu -brooms, lb 65

Roast Pig Pork, II) _"> Native Beet Greens, pk .. .10

I I VI l \ SPECI VLT1ES
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S KIPPERED HERRING, can.

CROSSED BL V< KWELL'S YARMOUTH BLOATERS, can. .

.).">

CROSSE & BL \<M\ ELL'S HERRING m Tomato Sauce, can .35

E R. FLINT. Cleaners

Vgeut

V. F. BUNKER
Ml! I INI- R

•~>77 Main Street
1,1. Win. 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWS'* PARAGRAPHS

in vJit EiSigma Beta Mi
tertainment March 16, Recent Thea-
tre. For tickcl call Win. C.52-W after
i; v. m

Sa' ir devices for steam, hot **ater
>r lu>' air heater?. Savir Lid lor coal
rang .« saves 2f*tf to 4')'V coal con-
sumption, posi'.ively burns sras now
going t,. up chimney. Generates
more heat, fjol proof, ne\er will get
Ut of order. See it at work. Phone
L
:. o Hatc'i, 597-R. «17-tf

t corn beef, 22c; thick
beef, 22c; top round
roast, 20 and 25c; face
<•; fresh pork to roast,
shoulders, 16c; fresh
fresh killed fowl. 40c;
chicken. 45c, at Blais-
Tel, 1271.

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSUR A IM C E

TELEPHONES:jg^J33J6 .R

Fancy Bri
t*nd rib cor:

steak, 10c; p
rump roast,
22c; smoked
shoulders, 18

fresh roastir
•'•U s MarkeiThe Idonian Beauty Shop, Marcel h 1*1

waving, Boncilla facials, manicuring. For Sale-Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
lel

-
1 l08

' f23*tf Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Harper Method Shampooing and: ,ar 'an Barberry and Cal. Privet' for

Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin Ly- ^"S 1"^ landscape planting. A. M
ceum Bldg. Tel. 330. *"t-tf !

Tllttlt' and Co., Melrose Highlands,
! Mass. Tel. Melrose 4 2. myl2-tl

!
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Noonan of

' Canal Street have anticipated the

;

Spring weather- by taking a trip to
";

|
Bermuda where they are registered

Day Old ('hick.-.'.' See ad on Page
' f2-9t

William "Bill" Howe, of Winches-
ter, graduating in the class of
was elected captain of the first hockey
team that ever represented Cobufri.
Hill is a three letter man. He re-
ceived letters in football, basketball
and baseball. He is made up of real
sterling stuff, and has all kinds of
light and will make a great leader.—
[Coburn Clarion. Mr. Howe is the son
of Mr and Mis. William H. Bowe of
the Parkway.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodelling, Miss Alston. 12 i

UM,wa
.

u,aut
; "»f wv

West street, Boston, Bigelow Ken-
c2 ytfar

'
Mrs. William Adrmnce

nard Bldg., Room 712. Tel. Dewey £ ,'
S t0W" ~as b

V
tfn a

'
)
»
,0"lted to

1795-M. mh9-°t* !

the Fmance Committee and Miss
! Frances Fide/ to the Legislative Com-

$1 CASH SALE
AT

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

From MARCH 5th to MARCH 10th

15 ^RGATNS IN HI NCH \NI> BOX LOTS

BETTER THAN. \ RUMMAGE SALE OR VUCTION

DON'T MISS SEEING THESE MARK DOWNS

49 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 29]

Residence Lili-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

If you ha\e Real Estate for sale, whj not li^t it with a
-

'.' We
ha%e customers waiting for desirable property.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON 111 II. D-

ing Fund

at the "Inventura," Hamilton, Ber-
muda. They are accompanied on the
trip by their daughter Betty and son
Lawrence.

Mr. .lame- M. Flinn has severed his
connections with the Carr Fastener
Co., and has accepted a position with
the pleasure car department of the
Linscott Motor Co., of Boston

In the appointments on the Repub-

A son, Robert Thomas, was horn to
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Eason of Mt.
Vernon street last Friday at the
vV inchester Hospital.

Allen Smith, son of Mr. and Mr...

mitte<

Mr. William W. McLean of the
Winchester News Company took a
run over to N'ew York this week,
where he has liecn an interestedn<tcu oinit.li, son 01 nil. alio .Mrs. «= "«•;> lfccii .111 miei esieu

George B. Smith of Pine street, was. spectator at the six day bicycle race.

one of nine hockey players to receive
their letters last week.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 1) to 5, Closed

Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,
to! Winchester loo. stB-tf 1271

Farcy baldwin apples, 90c ; straw
berries, 55c; radishes, 2 for 15c; cau-
liflower, .".II and 40c; spinach. 50c;
beet greens, 50c; sweet peppers, 2 for
15c; squash, LOc; new carrots, 2 bu.
for 2.-.o, at Blaisdell's Market, Tel.

WATCH
THE TREASURE

open

BOX

S30 XI A. I IV STREET

VAN HEUSEN
The Worlds Smartest Collar

NO ST iRCHING
NO ROUGH EDGES
IIPEARS LONGEST

WILL NOT WRINKLE
SAVES VOI R SHIRTS
SAVES YOUR TIES

Arrow Dress Shirts
NEW GOVT CAPS

Pajamas and Night Robes
FOR MEN

Twilled Cotton, Pongee, Madrass, and Flannelette.

NEW SPUR TIES

Men's Choice Leather Belts
BLACK AND BROWN

RECOUNT TONIGHT

Replying to the petition for a r<

count of the vote for Selectman made I

by William V. Callahan, the Regis- All those who wish to contribute to

trars of Voters announce that they the -Building Fund for the Florence
will recount the vote this Friday eve- Crittenton Home of Compassion, are
ninir. Only 13 votes separated Mr. urged to do so immediately. This ap-
Callahan ami Mr. Edward W, Berry. • peal is made not only to the mem-

] hers, who have been personally asked
Sigma H«'ta Movie night and En- I t,, contribute, but also to every one

tertainment March lt'>. Regent Thea- -who is interested in the work of the
tre. For tickets call Win. 85'J-W after home. Everv dollar counts!
0 P. M. 1

gfliimiaiiiiuiMiiiciMwuiiioii tiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniHiiaiHHiinuitJiiiuiimiKinimiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiini iiuiiaiiuiNiHuuttiiniiHiy

1 BIG 1

EASTER SAIE
u —

I SELDOM HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH ATTRACTIVE
s ARTICLES \T THIS LOW PRICE ~

Bates Heavy Satin Spread-, size *Kx'.»S, value $7.50, Sale Price SI.50
|

(iood Spreads, at 2.85 |
Mercerized Dotted Marquisette Curtain (ioods, per yard 29 |
Screen Curtain (ioods Y\ ith Rorders, value 25c, Sale Price, pel

Yard

k'MHiiiinhXi!iMii::mii!iii:iiuiiH<iiNiiiuim

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
I Real Estate Insurance
i
§ 546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

3

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M
'iiiiiiiiuaMaiiiiiMiTJiiiiiiiiutinniiwHmDiiiiiiiiiiMtiiii

Assorted Cretonne Designs, per yard

17

.25 to .42

AMERICAS
LEADING
CORSET

cfeV

R?ACTI CAIi,

SlDEi

P. N. Practical Side Corsets.

ail size>, value #2.50, Sale

Price 1.98

Ladies' Nainsook Envelope
Chemises, value 98c, Sale

Price 55

Ladies' Gingham Apron Dress-

es, very attractive styles,

value $1.45, Sale Price 1.00

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons,
made of t>872 percale, value
$1.25, Sale Price 75

Men's W hite Mercerized Pop-
lin Arrow Shirts, value
$2.50, Sale Price 1.98

Boys' All-Wool 2-Trouser
Spring Suits, sizes 12 to 19,

value $20, Sale Price

Boys' (iood Blouses, at

P1.50

.50

Double Lr^al Stamps Saturday

The QUALITY Dry Goods Store
547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS. TEL. WIN. 654-R

We Arc Opi'n Ewninjts
IIIIUIOIIUll

-

5

BMBiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiM.

e

Real Estate

and Insurance
A. IV1ILES HOLBROOK

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
Telephone W inchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'S

Automobile Insurance

PERSONAL LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE
FIRE AND THEFT
COLLISION

BARTON K. STEPHENSON
200 Devonshire Street Telephone Main 516")

Luncheon Sets and Scarfs

ft <• an< shnu iiif: a new line of fancy linen*, white and

linen colored scarfs, in a variety of styU-s and prirvs.

1)AIM Y LUNCHEON SKIS, white with colore.! r.lges.

HAND-MADE BA BY SWEATERS.

NEW LINGETTE kMCKKRS in light ami dark color-*.

NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALES, the regular grade at 25c.

Extra fine at 2°c.

LARGE PACKING CASES FOR SALE

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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ELKS TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Will Have Edison Employees Loyalty
Committee Here April 4

POLITICAL NOTES OF THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

POP CONCERT

The annual Pop Concert will occur

on Easter Monday, April 2, in the
Town Hall, Tickets may had of

the Committee; Mr*. W. A. Lefavour,
Tel. 863-Wj Mrs. C. A. Mason, Tel,

127,'i-W; Miss M. Alice Mason, Tel.

J 171; and Mm. O. C. Sanborn, TaT.
Back Hay 8098.

MR. CARPENTER CHAIRMAN

The Lond-a-Hand Dramatic < lub of

Greater Boston will give Its annual
performance in Jordan Hall, Boston on
Friday and Saturday afternoons, April

13 and 14. Because of the interest

aroused last year by the Club's revival

of the play from Miss Louisa M. Al-
cott's hook for children, "Little Wo-
,men," the soei'ty ha? selected "Little
Men" to follow it this season. Mrs. T.
Grafton Abbott of this town is among
the patronnesses this year.

MRS. FOSTER RETAINS HOME

It is reported that Mr. Dunbar W.
Carpenter has l>eoii selected as chair-

marl of the School Department for the

comntg year.

See Rlaisdell's ad for low prices in

the news}- paragraphs.

Wednesday evening, April 4, is the
next date to be set down in the calen-
dar of events which Winchester people
are enjoying through the activity of
Winchester Lodge of Elks, for on that
evening, in the Winchester Town Hall,
an entertainment by the Edison Em-
ployes Loyality Committee has been
announced. As is customary, efforts
have been directed towards permitting
the whole town to enjoy the evening,
and all Winchester people, gentlemen
and ladies, are invited to attend. In-
vitations to this end are in the mail.
The entertainment scheduled will

be one of the most interesting this
town has enjoyed in many weeks.
Motion pictures of an educational na-
ture,, together with comedy, will be a
feature, as well as vocal and instru-
mental solos. The musical portion of
the program has been carefully se-
lected. Banjo selections, music by the
Edison Loyalty Quartette and other
features will be given. The speakers
of the evening have not at this time
been announced, but excellent address-
es are assured.
The motion pictures will include the

latest reels. In addition to the comedy-
features and other pictures, a novelty-
will be introduced by the Committee
in poatraying the manfacture and nro-
duction of electricity from the mining
of the coal supplying the power, the
vast generating plant of the Edison
Company, the difficulties met in keep-
ing its lines oprn through winter
weather, its sales and executive de-
partments, and the results obtained
in homes and through the most mag-
nificent electical displays.
The invitations sent to Winchester

friends by the Elks are under the
officers of the Lodge, Frederick D.
Clement, Exalted Ruler; and Michael
J. Dennen. Secretary. The entertain-
ment will be under the direction of
Mr. Frank Randall of this town, sub-
urban district manager of the Edison
Company.
Keep the evening of Wednesday,

j

April 4, open. You will miss an event
j

of the season if you fail to accept i

the Elks' hospitality on this night.

SCHOOL CUT STANDS

F inance Committee Recommendations
Maintained and Another Salary

Raise Granted

COMING EVENTS

Beta

LEAD CUT BY RECOUNT

Berry Led Callahan For Stlectmen by-

Seven

i
It is reported that agreements for

j
the sale of residential real estate in

i this town were signed last week

j

through the office of the Edward T.
1

Harington Companv aggregating over

$50,000.

REV. EDWIN BRADFORD ROBINSON

EDWIN BRADFORD ROBINREV
SON TO SPEAK AT CHURCH

DINNER

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT TEACH-
ERS* ASSOCIATION

The March meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association

will be held on March 22nd , at eight

o'clock in the High School Assembly

The purpose of these dinners, which
"^'he main feature of the evening
will be a presentation and discussion

of the program of studies for the

A "Massachusetts Dinner," the first

in a scries of Geographic Dinners is to

be served at the First Congregational
Church next Tuesday evening at 6.30.

will be served by state groups, is pure-

ly social. It is hoped they will ac

X OfKK^K -xt school year. Every^ parent who

increase the atmosphere of friendli- has «r W1" h».*e
. *J!ii?;X.rf 5wJ

ness and general hospiulity. i

ncxt >'™r **» 1*2*

At this dinner only Massachusites
• if

* matter ^ * -i-
and their husbands and wive*, can be |^^J'S^J^L% Uffe
accommodated
The speaker will be Rev. Edwin

Bradford Robinson who was a Win-
chester boy, brought up in the First

Church. Mr. Robinson is now pastor

of Grace Congregational Church, Hol-

yoke, Mass., a church of nearly one
thousand members. He has done a no-

table piece of work in Holyoke and is

he will be the better able to assist

his child in the selection of next

vear's studies.

Mrs. George Hale Reed will assist

in the program by rendering vocal

solos and at the close of the evening,

light refreshments will be served un-
der the direction of Mrs. Laura Hunt
Johnston.
A cordial invitation to attend is ex-

By prder of the superior court

yesterday the resident' of the late

Edward S. Foster on Grove street was
returned to Mrs. Jennie F. Foster,
his widow, in whose name the de*-d

was held until she transfered it to

the Winchester National Bank, ll*1

judge found that when she signed
the property over to the bank she
was und<T the impression that fail-

ure to do so would result in the jail-

ing of her husband.
The judge's memorandm says: I

am satisfied that this was an im-
provident act calculated to result in

the loss of her property and to be of
no benefit to her husband; that it was
done on her part without independent
advice and was not based on her free
and voluntary agency, but was the
result of such undue influence and
pressure exerted by her husband as

precluded the exercise of her free

and deliberate judgement."
On Jan. 27, 1922 investigation of

the Winchester National Bank, of

which the late Edward S. Foster was
then president, .disclosed overdrafts
improper certificates of deposit and
certain false entries. Edward S.

Foster and two others were arrested

in connection with the affair and Mr.
Foster premised the bank directors

that his wifes real estate, his own
and his daughter's would be signed

over to the bank.
The court found that there were

tto threats of arrest made by the

bank directors and that they did not

force Mr. Foster to make the sac-

PINE CONCERT PROMISED

The concert, to be presented in the

Town Hall, next Sunday evening.
March 18th, promises to be one of
the best of its kind ever staged in

town. The committee has been fortu-

nate in securing a remarkably tine

list of tallent, and promises a rare

evening's enjoyment to all who attend.

Fr. Desmond of Somerville, will

lecture, and present a series of pic-

tures on Ineland today; Mr. Wil-
liam Madden, the comedian of the

26th Division will tell his funny
stories in his own inimitable wav; Mr.
William H. O'Brien, of East Boston,

sing; and last but by no means least,

director of the Cecelion Quartet will

Mr. Walter Proctor the celebrated
blind pianist will entertain.

This will guarantee two hours of

real enjoyment under the direction of

Charles J. Harrold.

The recount of the Selectmen bal-
lot was hold on Friday evening at the
Town Hall by the Registrars of
Voters to decide the actual number of
votes seperating Messrs. Edward W.
Berry and William P. Callahan. The
result announced on the night of elec-
tion was to the effect that 13 votes
separated these candidates.
The recount failed to change the

standing of any of the candidat«s, al-
though it affected all of them and cut
Mr. Berry's lead over Mr. Callahan
from 13 to 7. Every candidate on the
ballot running for selectman received
more votes than announced by the
election officers except Mr. Berry, who
lost one.

It is reported that differences were
found in many blocks, the largest
being in the last block of 12 ballots
made up of those ballots which had
been set aside for consideration, their
marking being questionable.

It is said that this is the first re-
count we havo had which showed so
many variations.
The result of the recount, together

with the original count, follows:

Original Recount
Oeorm M. Brytw> 1861 1881
Thomas R. Hat. man ... 1303 1806
Charles K. Main 1265 1268
Walter H Dotten 1168 1188
Edward W. Berry 1071 1070
William P. Callahan .. .. 10r,s lor,3

Joseph A. Scott 487 4*1

Outstanding features of the second
session of our annual town meeting,
held Monday night was the refusal
of the citizens to support the appro-
priation asked for by the School Com-
mittee and the restoration of our Fi-
nance Committee to its position as
chief advisory board in town affairs.

Another increase in salary was grant-
ed, this time to our Town Clerk, Miss
Mabel W. Stir.son. Requests fur in-

creases for the Clerk of the Select-
men and the Town Treasurer were re-
fused. The Water Board was severe-
ly arraigned for attempting to get a
raise ir. its appropriation over the
recommended amount, and in fact re-
ceived almost as much of a raking
over at the hands of one speaker as
did the Finance Committee the week
previous. Aside from this, several
chang"s were made, the appropria-
tions being as follows:
Schools; Jiko.407.8H (8188,688 a?kcdi.
Sealer of Weight* and Measures, 8969.
Selectmen'! Department, *l.Ss>.
Sewer construction, 89,400 < raiM-d 83.400).
Sewer maintenance, 88.000
Shad.- trees. Jl.lMW).

Snow- ami ice. 888,080 (raised (3,000).
Soldiers' relief. $2,000.
State and military aid, $1,500.
Street light*. 114.800.
Surface drainage, $8,480,
Tttwti Clerk's Department, $1,400 (raided

1187.301.
Town Hall. $8,120.
Treasurer's Department, $2,080 ($2,950 asked).
Unclassified $3,370.

Water construction, $22,800 ($24,000 asked).
Water maintenance, 821,860
Winchester Hospital bed, f.vo
Workmen's Compensation Act. Expense*

$4,600.
j

The meeting, which was of about'
the same size as the first session.

'

opened on the question of the school

appropriation, Mr. Dunbar W. Carpen-
ter of the School Committee having
asked for $190,000 at the time the
last session atijourned.

Mr. Carpenter opened by changing
his request to $189,669. The Finance
Committee's recommendation for this

department was $180,4(17.1)9, and
chairman Blaisdell had indicated at
the previous session that he would
stand by his figures.

(Continued on page 6)

ALICE F. SYMMKS SOCIETY

The Alico F. Symmes Society of the
Unitarian Church entertained 60 mem-
bers and their friends Wednesday
night in Metcalf Hall at an "En-
tertainmen-Supper-Daneui." Messrs.
Kenneth Pratt, Rowen Parker, George
Cuniings.and Ralph Joslin presented
"An Eskimo Farce."

After much persuasion Mr] Allien
Symmes was induced to give his
monologue "A Yiddish Wedding"
which proved a hum- success. Miss
Dorothy Reynolds was in charge of
the games.
A chafing-dish supper was served

by the Misses Georgianna Watters.
Helen Bowe, Dorothy Reynolds and
Lorna Bugbee.
The committee in charge included

Miss Eleanor Hudson, chairman; and
the Misses Helen Bowe, Doris Wood,
Edith Cumings, Pauline Hadley, Anna
Hocke. Olive Potter, and Messrs. Ken-
neth Pratt and Rowen Parker.

March lt'>. Friday. Sigma
movie night at Arlington.

March 1)5, Friday evening. Meeting
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter.

March 19. Monday. Town Meeting
at 7.4."i p.m.

March 'JO, Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing of William Parkman Lodge.

March 20. Tuesday. Ladies' Night, at
Calumet Club. Steinert recital fol-

lowed by dancing. 8 o'clock.

March 20. Tuesday. Massachusetts
Group of the First Congregational
Church supper at 6M0.
March 20, Tuesday. Winchester

Laundries Orchestra plays at Amra.I
at 8.30 P. M.

March 20, Tuesday. Meeting of
Winchester Lodge of Elks at Lyceum
Hall at S p. m.

March 21. Wednesday meeting of
Mothers' Association. High School
Assembly Hall, ;> p. m.

March 22. Thursday. Food Sale at
Washington School at .">.20 p.m.

March 23, Friday. At 10.30 o'clock
comes Mrs. Poole's last talk on Cur-
rent Events.

March 21. Saturdav. Rummage
Sale. Waterfield Hall, for the Church
Service League of the Church of the

Epiphany.

March 26, Monday. 2:30 p. m. Bos-
ton Symphony Ensemble; Fortnightly
meeting.

March 27, Tuesday. Calumet Club
visits Newton Club of Newtonville.
Autos leave Calumet clubhouse at 7

p. m.

March 27, Tuesday, Winchester
Chapter No. 17,">, 0, K. S., Rummage
Sale. Deer A. & P. store, 551 Main
street at 10 o'clock a. M.

March 27. Tuesday. Ladies' Friend-
ly Society. All day Sewing meeting.

March 31, Saturday. Annual winter
tournament bowling dinner at Calu-
met Club.

April 2, Easter Monday. Annual
Pop Concert at 8 p. m.. in Town Hall.

April 4. Wednesday. Entertainment
at Town Hall under auspices Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks by Edison Employ-
ees Loyality Committee, 8 p. m. Win-
chester friends cordially invited to

attend.

April 7, Saturday. Apron, fancy
work and food sale conducted by Win-
chester American Legion Post 97
Auviliary. Proceeds for welfare work
among disabled soldiers.

April 10, Tuesday. Annual meet-
ing of Winchester Nurse Asst>eiation

at small Town Hall at 2:30 p. m.

April 11, Saturday evening. At H
n'rmeh in Town Hall, an operetta will

be given by the choir of the Church
of the Epiphany, under the direction
of Mr. J. Albert Wi(son,

April 28. Saturday. Keep this date
in mind for the (). E. S.

LADIES BOWLING TOURNAMENT

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES TO
PLAY AT THE AMRAD

MARC H 20

FROM WM. CALLAHAN

The Winchester Laundries Orches-
tra will play by request at the Amrad
Broadcasting Station, Medford Hill-

side. Tuesday, March 20 at 8:30 P. M.
This is the third time within as

many months that this popular group
of players have played at this station
for the benefit of those who have
radio sets in their homes. The first

concert, given over the Radio the night
before Thanksgiving, brought to the
officials of the Radio company many-
complimentary letters and a goodly-

number of phone calls, also of com-
plimentary nature, and in many in-

stances asking when the orchestra
would play again.
The second visit was even more

popular; therefore, there is no question
but those homes equipped with a radio
set will be all set for WGI on the
evening of March 20.

WILLIAM J. NAUFFTS

A roll off was necessary to decide
the outcome of the afternoon bowling
tournament of the ladies at the Calu-
met Club. Teams B and G each fin-

ished the season with a record of 23
point.; won and 7 lost. Team G com-
posed of Mrs. Pitman. Mrs. Kelley,
Mrs. Wolfe and Miss Phippon won the
extra contest from Team P>, composed
of Mrs. Simonds, Mrs. Carleton, Mrs.
Dolben and Mrs. Johnston by taking
2 points of the 3 in the deciding match
on Tuesday afternoon of this week.
Team B won second place and Team
D came out third.
The individual prize for the best

j

bowling without a handicap went to !

Mrs. Simonds who made the fine rec- I

ord of 93 for the tournament. Her
nearest competitors were Mrs. Fausey
with 92 3-8, Mrs. Carleton with 87 4-5
and Mrs. Pitman with 86 Vi. The best
average with handicap added was se-
cured by Mrs. Ovens with 1,06 7-10.
Next in line were Mrs. Willev with

j

101%. Mrs. Heaton with 100 5-8 and
Miss Phippen with 100 2-5.

The scores made in the deciding
roll-off follow:

Team G
Mrs. Pitman 7 4

Mrs. Kelley 75
Mrs. Wolfe »8
Mrs. Phippen 78
Handicap 12 pin*

94
92
91
92

lfi*

117
18*
186

32fi 373 701

Team C
Mrs. Simonds 91 91 1*42

Mrs. Carleton 81 91 188
Mrs. Dolben 77 86 188
Mrs. Johniton 87 7r, 180

WINCHESTER SALES

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing sales:

Sold for the Fairmount Associates
a new house of seven rooms and
bath just completed on Orient street

and 8000 square feet of land. The
purchaser is William II. Dewsnap of
Somerville.

Sold for Jonas A. Laraway a seven
room bungalow and about .'1200 square
of land, situated on the corner of

Washington and Eaton streets, the
purchaser being Edward R. Hatson of
Winchester.

Sold for Harry N. Squires )>f

Brookline a new house of nine rooms
and two baths and alxjut 14,557 square,

feet of land, situated on the corner
Yale and Wildwood streets. The pur-
chaser is Marion R. Neiley of Win-
chester who will occupy the premises.

Sold for S. Trubee Woodhull his

residence 20 Symmes Road, com-
prising ten room house and about
0000 square feet of land. The pur-
chaser is Grace Crosby Whitney also

of Winchester.
T. Miles Holbrook has also sold

three lots of land in Rangeley, Win-
chester, being lots 14a. 15a, and Ilia,

having a total area of about 70,000
square feet, the purchaser being Dan-
iel C. Linscott of Winchester.

Rented for Lawrence Limpus of
Winchester his stucco house of six

rooms and bath and single garage
situated 8 Chesterford Road, to S.

Trubee Woodhull also of Winchester.
The above sales and rentals were

made through the office of A. Miles
Holbrook.

Y. P. S. C. MUSIC CLUB MEETS

tor not.

a strong influence in the city..
, , . ,

The subject of Mr. Robinson's address tended t« all who are i^"**
will be "The Biggest Business in the whether members of the Association

World."
Mrs. George E. Willey is chairman

of the Dinner Committee and arange-
ments have been made for a genuine
home night for all who come. A

|

large attendance is expected.

March 14. 1923.

To the Voters of Winchester:
Now that the recount has shown

me to be a loser by the small margin I

of 7 votes, I wish to congratulate the

winner* for the clean campaign they
J

waged and assure them of my hearty
cooperation to make their adminstra-
tion a success.

I also wish to thank my friends i

for their endeavors in my behalf,
j

and I trust that they will be loyal

to me again next year, as their con-
j

tinued support and the experience I
i

have gained this year I am sure to
|

be returned a winner in 1924.
Verv truly vours,

"William" P. Callahan
Winchester. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. .Us. F. Murray (Rose
Surrette of East street, Winchester,

are receiving congratulations on the i
«

birth of a son at the Choatc Hospital, j
cd on the Andania.

Friends in Winchester Highlands
are glad to welcome home this week,
Mr. John Park of Forest street, who
has been abroad for several months
n a business trip. Mr. Park return-

Mr. William J. Nauflts, aged 52

years, died at his home, 658 Main
street, on Tuesday. He had been an
invalid for over eleven years, suf-

fering from a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Nauffts was a native of Hali-

fax, N. S., and had resided in this

town for 10 years with his wife and
daughter. He was married to Miss
Margaret J. Home of Halifax, who
survives him, together with in daugh-
ter. Miss Jessie Nauffts. He leaves

a sister and three brothers.

Funeral services were held at the

residence on Thursday afternoon at

3 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Clifton

H. Walcott of the First Baptist i

church. The pall bearers were Messrs.
j

Frank Littlefield of Reading. Fred and i

Foster Nauffts of Cambridge, and
|

Charles McGondle, James Home and
]

Sterling Smith of this town. The
burial was in Wildwood cemetary.

336 337 673

Final Standing

Wnn I.o*t

•f Teams

7jC
7!E

jia WW".".';
i8in
16' F

High Single String

Whtney UOjMrs. Batcman
liutler 105|Mr»
Carleton

Mm. Kauaey .

Mrs Simonda .... 99 Mrs

Two Beat Strlnga

Mm. Carleton 101

Mm. Simonda 99

Mrs. Fausey 89
Mrs. Whitney 76
Mrs. Hatch K9

Mrs. Butler 74

B 23
G 23

(won roll-off I

D 17

J 14

K 14

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

Won
13
1.1

. 13

. 12
. 12

Hatch
.101 Miss !*hippen
M : Mrs. Wolfe .

Heaton

99
99
94
110
94

105

I>j*t

17

17
17

18

, I!
22

. 98

. 97
. 96
. 96
. 96

200
198
193
186
183
179

The Y. P. S. C. Music Club met at

the home of Miss Margaret Harring-
ton last Saturday evening. One new
member has been added, Miss Vir-
ginia Hart. The following program
was rendered by the members:
Scarf Uanee Chaminad*

Ruth Hollins
Sunset Melody John (irtstham

Kle»nor Bond
Melody in G van Beethoven

Marxnret Harrinirton
Japans- Dance S. B. f'enninirton

F-lizntx-th IKimr>er
Shemettelinit-H Butterfly G M-rkei

Betty Sweeter
Mart-u.-rite at the Spinning Wheel.

I. W Hamilton
Virginia Hart

Consolation Mi-ndelioh-n
Emily Wormelle

Spanish Dance Mmtfcowaki
Ksther Tilden

First annual supper and installation

of the Pathfinders' Class at Second

Congregational Church, April 6, 1923

at 7 p. m. Tickets 50 cents.

Mr. John Murray of Main street,

proprietor of the Mills Store, who suf-

fered a fall recently on the icy side-

walk near his home, is at St. Eliza-

beth's Hospital with a compound
fracture of the hip. He had but just

I returned after a serious operation at

the hospital, where he was confined
i for several months.

The new officers of the Winchester
branch of the Massachusetts Catholic
Women's Guild are Mrs. P. J. Ken-
neally, regent, third term; Mrs. John
Hanlon, vice regent; Mrs. Frances Sul
livan, recording secretary; Mrs. Julia

J. Fitzgerald, lnancial secretary; Miss
Ruth M. Ambrose, treasurer; Miss El-

I la T. Foley, monitor; Mrs. Susan Qu'ik-

i ley, prophet; Miss Katherine Fallon,
I sentinel; Miss May Fallon, organist;

j
Mrs. Margaret Maguire and Mrs.

j

Matthew McKeon, directors for thre-j

years.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON
FIRST MORTGAGES

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday of each month will

draw intercut from that day.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE I

TOWN STABLES

Dividends <m Savings Hank deposit* are exempt from the Massachusetts

Income Tax.

Bosiness lUurs—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturday*—8 A. M. to 12 M.j 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

-Telephone Winchester 30-

MRS. i AIHKKINK
BONS

A. F1TZGIB-

intrcfl

he Bolemn
the happy
< 'atherinc
Rev. 'Jo-

St, Mary'^ C hurch was
yesterday morning during t

month'.- mind s&rvices for

repose of the soul of Mrs.
A. Fitzgibbons, mother of

seph M. Fitzgibbons.
Old and young paid their loving re-

spect for Mrs. Fitzgibbons and for

her son who acted as master of cere-

monies at the mass. The Rev. N. J,

Merritt, pastor of St. Mary's Church
was celebrant, the Rev. John P. Gor-
ham, pastor of St. Charles Church,
Woburn. acted as deacon, and the

Rev. T. J. Donovan of St. Patrick's
Church, Roxburv, was sub-deacon
Mr. William H. O'Brien of East Bos-

ton and baritone soloist of St. ('<<•.-

lia's choir, Boston, with Mr-. Mc-
firath rendered the musical portin of

the mass with Miss M. K. Merritt at

the organ. During the offertory Mr.

O'Brien feelingly rendered "O Jesus,

Deus Pacts," and at communion the

"Pie .lesu."

S \LF.S IN WINCHES 1 ER

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, MAR. 12

The Board met at Ti.in p. m., all

present,
The records of the meeting of

March ('» were read and approved.
Legislation (State): A letter was

received from the County Commis-
sioners relative to House Bill 1104,
the same being a report as to a Park-
way or Boulevard from Harvard

I Bridge in Cambridge to the Welling-
: ton Bridge in Somerville. Mr. Bate-

j

man reported that he would attend
!
the hearings.

i Srrnu and Ice: Notice was received
: from the Department of Public Works
.
Divisi in of Highways, of a hearing to

;

be held hy this department on Thurs-
day. March 1 5 at
Room 4!

Editor of the Star:
It certainly was humilatinp to your

humble servant to listen to the un-
constructive criticism of our Water
Board by a noisy voter at the second
session of the annual town meeting
last Monday nipht. Inasmuch as every
municipality has a grumbling clown
who usually performs at town meeting
for the edification of the voters as-
sembled, it was certainly pathetic to
hear him articulate on the fundamen-
tals of our water system, the best as-
set that we have— in fact one of the
best in this County.

It was asserted at the meeting that
the horses at the town stable could
be boarded elsewhere cheaper than the
Town can board them, and yet we ex-

j

pended over $12,000 to erect our town
stable when the late Dr. Allen i

(rested that we board our horses else-
where.

As a matter of economy, the folks
j

who now surest what he advocated,
were bitterly opposed to his su^es-

1

tion. In fact they now recommed that
|

we practically eliminate the horse en-
tirely. There have been times this
winter when we would have had no

I coal delivered at our domiciles, only
for that sturdy U-ast, the horse. Take
the last snow storm. Where would we

i hae been only for the horse? The
|
automobiles could not plow the snow,
due to the fact that the wheels could
not get a purchase on the ice that was
under the snow.

It seems to me Mr. Editor, that be-
j

fore we abandon our town stable we
|

' should have a comprehensive report
(from our Finance Committee based on

|

facts. Our Finance Committee informs
US what it costs to educate a pupil in I

Winchester and elsewhere; now let us'
be informed what it costs the Town of

j

Winchester to maintain a number of
j

horses and what it. costs the towns
< Isewhere to support an equal number

j

of horses. And remember, there is a
very important town meeting next!
Monday night. Then; are several i

very important articles to be discus-
sed and voted on.

Very truly yours.

_ Patrick li. Craughwell.

I HE FORTNIGHTLY MUSIC VLE

There was a large attendance at the
regular meeting of William Parkman
Lodge on Tuesday evening. A fea-

ture of the evening was the "Tut-
Ankh-Amen" banquet preceding the
meeting, following which a most in-

teresting talk on Egypt was given by
Mr. Edward B. Smalley.

Savir devices for steam, Hoi water
»r hot air heater*. Savir Lid lor coal
ranges saves 2PrV to 40^ coal con-
sumption, positively burns gas now
going to waste up chimney. Generates
more heat, fjol proof, never will get
out of order. See it at work. Phone
E. 0. Hatch, 597-R. nl7-tf

We write not only FIRE INSURANCE

Rain
U ater Damage
Sprinkler Leakage

but also

I sc and Occupancy
Profits

Life

Accident

Health
liability

Workmen's Compensation
Steam Boiler
Plate <;ia^

Fly Wheel

Strike

Burglary
U ind Storm
Automobile
Tourist Floater

Jewelry Floater

Rents
Leasehold

Transportation Floater. Registered Mail. Parcel Post

and
Ocean and Inland Marine

Prompt, iccurate, Courteous Serine

&
32-34 OLIVER ST., corner FRANK LIN STREET, BOSTON, M ASS.

Telephone Mail) 7530

Mi

\\ iM HESTER
vt M/r.

GIRL HONORE
HOLYOKE
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Mr and Mrs.
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|

taut sale closed through
|
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|

large ten room frame]
improvements, 1 1 "w

j

of land. It was owned .

William M. and Estelle R. Little,

was valued at $13,000. The pur-
j

is Marion L. Young, who buys
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The music committee of the Fort-
nightly had to work under great diffi-

culties in giving the musical.-, which
was held in Lyceum Hall, Tuesday
evening, March In spite of every-
thing th" committee will have $50 to
turn in toward the piano m the Port-
nightly loom.

Mrs. Watkins, the chairman, first
l i at 2 o'clock p. m, at

j

planned to give the musicale in her
. State House, Boston, to | home, but oil account of jllnesi was
• into the question of the : innble to do so. The tenor soloist,
if snow and ice from the

;
Mr. Lautner, was ill at tie- last rno-
ment and wa-' unable to find a sub-

Lights (Orders Executed): stitute. Mr. Turmarkin, the pianist,
received from the Edison , a student in the New England Con-

mpany that as servatory of Music, was willing t<>

power Seriesj play without any .-fecial preparation,
iChesterfotyfl hut with Mr. Topley, a violinist from

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). W HAWES, I reas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

RIGHT
Shipments started right are half way there

PACKED
MARKED

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3i! or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

invest igat

removal i

hirhways.
Street

Notice was
Electric Ruminating C
per order one 60 candh

da C lamp 209-1]

'
i

'

the coal mines."
Miss Nichols has not debated at

M< tint Holyoke before. She is house-
ehairman of "The Indian Club," as
the gymnasium is familiarlv named

The Harington Company ha-
sold on the Thomas W. Law
tate ld.ToO square feet of land,

having a large frontage on Lawson
road. Wilfred I>. Grey conveys to

Roscoe F- Edwardes, who will improve
with a high-class house to contain

modern improvements for occupancy.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

1 hereby thi students who have lived

since the Rockefeller tire, a member
of the executive board of the Mount [

their

Holyoke Forum, and chairman of the
religious meetings department of the
Y'onng
tion.

Women'- Christian Associa-

MUSIC GARDEN

The March meeting of th" Music
Garden was held Tuesday evening
March 1", at the home of its vice-

president, Mrs. Arthur Abbott, Main
street, with president Charles Carter
in the chair.

There was a brief business meeting.
The inclement weather of the even-

ing necessitating the absence of many
of the meml>ors, threatened to disrupt
the musical entertainment, but those
present re-ponded most effectively to
the demands of the occasion and fur-
nished a thoroughly enjoyable pro
gram, as follows:
Sketch Life ..f Beethoven .

Violin SolO Minuet
Mrs Hanson

Sourer. i Solo 1 Knew Th:it My
I i»etb. from "The Messiah

(In Tuesday the Ladies' Friendly
Society of the Unitarian Church held

regular monthly meeting, with
the luncheon in charge of Mrs. Wal-
lace Flanders ami Mrs. F. C. Alex-
ander. Rev. Arthur B. Whitney of

the Unitarian Church in Leominster,
was the guest and spoke on his "work
with boys."

Mrs. Theodore W. Smith played a

group of three songs on the violin

accompanied by Mrs. Arthur H, Ab-
bott.

north from Wild-
• changed March 3rd,
road third pole noith
road.

Miscellaneous Inquiries: A letter
was received from :h<> Dire, tor of
Public Works of the city of Bridge-
port. Conn., asking for certain infor-
mation in regard to machines for mix-
ing coal patch. This letter was or-
dered answered by the Superintend-
ent of Streets.

Jitneys: A letter wa- receive,) from
the Department of Public Utilities
notifying the Hoard that this depart-
ment has given its opproval to a re-
quest of the Eastern Massachusetts I

Railway Company to run jitneys in

Winchester. No jitneys can be run
in Winchester, however, until they
have been licensed by the Board. No I

application for a jitney license has
yet been received from this company. I

The meeting adjourned at 10:50]
p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen

Boston Symphony Orchestra, ami
t. Mis- Noble, a
wa- rendered.

the
his able accompani
delightful program
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dex'ed 30,000 n eipe- fur
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Call up
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it over.

1 List, Sell
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Boston,

in New England should read and
use the Boston Globe's House-
hold Department.

DEATH <>F MRS. HARRIET McL.
REDFERN

t/u la

WIN< HESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Mr. Knight
Beethoven

Mi-.- Mac Leilan
Adagio, ficono the

Redeem?
War

of pho-
Loaned

March 7 to 31, exhibitions

tographs of National parks,
by the Library Art Club.

Auto Batteries, repairing, reohnrg-
j

ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co.. tel. o28-tf

lei

Viotin Sol
Sonata

Mi-- r*elb*r

Baritone s.»le Maeunblii .

Mr Hanson
Piano s,iicv From Aurora s,>nnt;i

Mrs Livhrnnn
Violin Solo Adflftln movement, from Sona-

ta Opui $0, X.i i Beethoven
Mim Pelber

Soprano Solo \t Dawotng .

Mr«, Morrison
Poet Garden of Your Heart.
Mm Morrison, soprano; Mf I

Soprano Solo Thank Cod for

Moonlight
. .

. Beethoven

MacM. urrounh

. FWthoven

(adman

M Potter

Pore I

chimin, tenor
Ga rden.

P.'l Riego

WIN< HESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
CIATION

The March
ter Mothers'
Wednesday.
High School
dress will In

meeting of the Winches-
Association will be held

! p. m. March '21 in the
Assembly Hall. An ad-
given on "Drama and

Childhood," by Miss Joy Higgins,
dramatic director of Community Ser-
vice of Boston, Inc. Young children
will be cared for by a kindergarten
teacher. Social hour and refresh-
ments.

BOOKS FOR MERCHANT MARINE

Early in April there will be an in-

tensive drive for book? in greater Bos-
ton for men in the Merchant Marine.
Contributions of books will be re-

ceived and forwarded by the Winches-
ter Public Library.

\\ E WANT TO BE VOl R

Laundn

IIa\ ill"

ment, you
Us,

tilmade
naturally will

tate-

ask

Mrs. Redfern, widow of
Charles E. Redfern, passed away on

jWednesday, the 14th inst., in the' 73d
!

year of her age. She wa-- born in
|

Bath, Me., and her early life was
|

passed in that city. She was married
;

to Mr. Redfern. then of Winchester
in 1873. and her home has been here
through nearly all of the subsequent
years.

She is survived by

|
Elizabeth '>.. wife of

I D. nnet of Winchester:

j

fern of Yarmouth. Me.
I Redfern of Boston; am
! fern of Winchester; also
i Mis- Helen L. McLellan o

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in s.ny room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300
«yl2-tf

CANDY
"Our Our, Make*

PEANUT AM) RAISIN CLUSTERS, lb 49c
Chocolate Covered—Wholesome and Delicious)

Ice Cream

tour children;
]

Dr. Daniel C.

Ralph B. Red- I

Miss Helen L.

Philip T. Red-
by a sister,

f New York.
Funeral services will be held at the

home of Mrs. Dennett, 7 Washington
j

street, Saturday, at 2 o'clock.

i

j

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
j

j
HALL'S CATARRH METHCINE has |
been used successfully in the treatment i

of Catarrh. I

HA1.I/S c*ATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of in Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which a' ts
through the Hlood on the Mipous Sur-
faces, thus reducing ihe inflammation.
Sold by all rtruRerists

P. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo. Ohio.

MUM K * MM T FRESH FRI IT STRAWBERRY

Look for this spact livery Week for our Week V.nd Specials

Telephone 515

DELIVERIES
Week-day order" muft he in hefore 11 a. m.

Sundays hefore 11 a. m.—no afternoon

and 4 p.

hdivery
m.

win
Our reply that in reliev-

ing you and your home of all

the drudgery connected with

weekly washings, you have
assurance that the work will

be done in a modern plant,

where the rules of scientific

sanitation are observed rigid-

ly-

This is but one reason. The
Representative who will re-

spond to your call will give

you others.

The Winchester- Laundries Inc.

•996

j

Winchester 0390
Lowell

Waltha*
5309

OUR STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

IS COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazins-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

8TOP LIGHT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLL'GS

OILS AND CREASES
ICNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
FAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station
lol MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

E T

R E

A
F 1

SR T I C L E

N E M E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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E. D. JONES
•Sc. SON

Contractors & Builders

Garaees. Store and Office Work
Screens and Screen Doors

Jobbing Promptly Attended

Residence

8 Mystic Avenue, Winchester

Tel. Win. L382-M

HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
Tel. Win. 805-W—Woburn 310

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Spring fever hit Monday night's

matches in the mixed bowline tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club, the scores
with a few exceptions running much
below the average. Mr. Jacobs rolled

a total tf 207 and was the only man
to reach the 200 mark. His single of
114 was high and was only approach-
ed by Pitman's 104, Murray's 102 and
Kelley's 100. c.Mrs. Hayward roiled a
nice game, making 18.3 for a total

with 99 for high string. Other la-

dies to roll up were Mrs. Adriance
179 with 98, Mrs. Murray and Mrs.
Pitman strings of 84, Mrs. Salyer and
Mrs. Jacobs 81. Teams 5, 15 and 6
Won three points each from teams
16. 12 and 8.

The scores:
TEAM i VS. 1«

Team a
Mm. Tattle 7« M !?.!

Mr Tuttle Tfl 79 161
Mrs. Murniy . . »V» M IRS
Mr. Murray . . 102 Sfi 1*7
M".. KnlL.y

.
M 63 1*7

Mr. kVIley . .....100 89 1*0
Mrs. Pitman 68 B4 147
Mr. Pitman 80 !«< 184

TOWN TEAM LOSt TO MEDFORD
COLLEGIASN 49-36

632 «*1 1296

GRACE E. HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

Tel. Winchester 597-R

15-tr

Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs
MiH
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr

T.i« IS
FnsMrom . ....... 62

Monsens.r . .

Saundsrs .

Phlppen
EnKStrom
Messsfifrfr
Clarke
Saunder*

Handicap 57 iiin«

71

48
si

. 76

617
IS

62
6*
7:?

66
48
7s
*'

ss

11*
139
l:!«

110
SK

119
1*7
1"*

TEAM 12 VS.
Tf»m I

">

Mr- Gillette 69
Mr Brown .... .

6«

Mrs. Hr.»wn 71

Mr Gillette 86

Mrs. Smith 7:

Mr. Smith 84

Mr K .11. v

M" K.'llrv

6:.'* 1248

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

Handicap "'1 I'ins

n22-tf

till)

Tmm t2

Mrs. Adriance . • SI

Mr. Kowf* 68

Mr.. Howe . .... *0

Mr. K»n.»rs.>n 7s

Mr*. Keneranp 65

Mr. Adriance 92

Mr- Gilpatric . . ....... 72

Dr. (iill'Htric «I

600
TEAM « VS. -

Tram
Mrs. Hayward " 1

Mr. Hayward . '* -

Mrs. Brown 7«»

Mr Brown
*J9

Mrs. Curry 87

Mr Curry M
Mrs jacohs . -

F,i

Mr Jacobs I"

7(

82

9t
71

84
'.

9-<

68
61

«i

»1

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. [. Merrill. Prrn.

C. C McGlone, Tr^n».

C VTERERS AND
CONFECTIONERS

Banquets, Private
House Iran, Wed-
dings and Dinner
Parlies a Specialty.

Service to all earls
of Maaeacbuaetta.

Tel. I.ynn 1905. 4306

Itl BROAD STREET. LYNN
fll-tf

Ts 7H 11*

69 78 181

61 Rl 102

si Til l'.t

93 188
7t 1

1

1
.'

on 9* 175
s'l S!l 1 7S

JUNK DEALER
«»es nottlc* Rubbers, Old Iron end all kinds

Metal* ind P.t per Stock. \utonioblU rir.«

Ruhhrr Hoae, Bonks mil Magazines. -Send

nsc a postal .u»l I wil call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. Winchester deotS.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kinds

627 MAIN ST.. WOBURN MASS.

Tel. Woburn 466-W or 768-W

158
lsH

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Hishest Prices Paid for Newspapers,

Book Stock. Raaa. Bottles Metala.

Rabkers. Auto Tires and Rubber Boss

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Mass.
Tvl Win.-h.wter 15.0H-W

Second Band Furaiturs Bought and Sold

I is

-.1 US
no 202

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks, Drireways. Curbing. Steps. Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stable.. Factories and War
H.HUKW

Estimates Furnisfced

18 LAKE STREET

643 640 1288

Mrs. Crowley £ 21 ,
Mrs. Barnard JJJ
Mrs. Walker '«

77

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED "

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Ml-W mylStf

Mr. Crowley
Mr. Barnard
Mr Walker • • . • «* *? ]

-

Mr. Aaeltine « 9> 194

Handicap 13 pin. -
-

g
^ —

TEAM 14 VS. 1J

Mrs. Gillette ...

Vtmml
'.. « M

}«J

.... 61 61 122

71 7! 142

»4 HI 168

. . FT 57 114

71 71 142

Mr. Gillette

Mrs. riniwn
Mrs. Smith
Mr. Smith
Mrs. Kell.Tr ....

Mr Keller
Handicap 3 pins

NEWTON A. KNAP? & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Stret

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

682 588 117ft

Tea- 14

" " IS
Mrs CWf .... *» «» l«!

Mr. t naw ...

Mrs Knwe !*

Mr. Bowe

182

1.4

572 5*0 1132

DANA KELLEY ILL

irt7

Its
ISfl

1 76

1 12

l«R

142
1 1

1

1368

171

186
121
r.6

180
17.7

1 l 1

168

I20D

183
|

178
141

m
172
1 16
2ftT

669 657 1335

Team *

Mitu Martin .

Miss Bugbee
Mrs Smith
M rs. Salyer
Mr. K. Symmes
Mr. C. Symm.s
Mr. Il Smil'i

Mr Salyer
Handicap i"ns

612 SS4 1246

Tuesday eveninj? rollinR in the

tournament was an improvement over

recent scores, ami not only this, but

the matches were all very close. When
tin- smoke had cleared it was found

that tram -1 ha.l won all three points

from 11, 9 two from 13 anil 1
"> two

from 14. Mr. Hre«>n was the only man
to roll over 200. he making 202 with

11'4, which was hich single. Mr. Farn--

worth irot a single of 103. Mrs. Gil-

lette leil the ladies with 88, Mrs. Butler

got H4. Mrs. Newman and Mrs

Goddard 82 each, Mrs. Whitney 81

an<l Mrs. Barnard 80.

The scores:
TEAM 4 VS. II

Team 4

Miss Giles 71 7 1
112

Mr. Weed 92 '' "

Miss I'tterhark 62 131

Mr ttttorhack «2 '•••> \y
Mrs. Newman 72 82 ._t

Mr. Kausey 84

Mrs. Fnusey 79

Mr Newman • • 93

Handicap 14 wns
641 671 1320

Team It

Mrs. Gnddard *r> 1,7

Mn Goddard 94 93 187

Mrs Tucker "2 [i 141

Mr. Tucker 79 8S 164

Mrs. Farnsworth 76 7! ill

Mr. Farnsworth 6S 103 166

Mrs. Lane 73 70 43

Mr. Lane *> >» 1 "

m; >;.".ft I2ti".

TEAM I VS. 13

Team »

Mrs. Brcen 77 76 183

Mr. Sawyer ?>

Mrs Butler M s » \\t
Mr. Butler 78 66

Mrs. Whitney
[] gj

Mr. Whitney »

Mrs Sawyer . .
7 »

Mr llnrn I"

Winchester Town Team met its

first defeat on the home floor Thurs-

day, March 8, losing to the Med-
ford Collegians 4U-36, in a hotly con-

tested game.
The locals looked best during the

first half, and their passing game
outclassed the visitors throughout.

The Medford team, however, proved

Strong as individuals and came out

on top. No scoring was done during

the first five minutes of play but the

teams were nip and tuck for posses-

sion of the ball. Tansey started SCOT-
'

ing by a long shot, caged perfectly.

At the end of the first quarter the

locals were in the lead 6-2 and kept

that ead throughout the half rushing!
20-lti. Up to this time the Collegians

seemed to have trouble in finding the

basket, but when the second half

started they were strong on shots, i

The teamwork of Winchester was as

usual almost perfect, and once they

had the ball it was hard to take it

from them. The visitors were stronger
individually and their shots were very

accurate once they got started.

Winer was ihe star of the game
|

and also high point scorer. His

fast passing and dribbling aroused
much applause and his seven baskets
and one foul were well earned.

Tansey, the old high school star,
j

playing the other forward. was
handicapped by a bruised shoulder i

which greatly interferred with his
j

shouting. Despite this he managed
two baskets and a foul.

Mathews played a high class game
at centre. He added six more baskets

to the score and his passing was v< ry

commendable.
Flaherty at right guard showed

j

more speed and ability than he b as

exhibited in some time. He caged
two spectacular basket., from far

corners of the floor and at every]
minute was in the game, breaking
no the visitors' passes and doing ai
great deal of passing himself.

Bennett, at left guard played his

first game with Winchester, but

proved that he deserves a place on the
team. He knows professional basket-
ball from every angle and certainly

played it that night. He received no
baskets ».» his credit but was largely

responsible for the -coring of h,s

team mates, Winchester toun Team
has annexed a good player in Bennett.
The gam.- was one of the best seetl

in town for months. The t -tuns were
well matched and it was a tossup
throughout as to who would win.

Smith and Brown Starred for the
visitors. These men at centre and
left forward respectively gave the

spectators a brand <>f basketball which
was Worthy of being termed "the
best."

Between the halves the Wedgemere
A. ('. played the Brookline Whirl-
winds. The locals' team consisted of
younger boys who are fast learning
the game. Horn and Haley were the
stars. The final score was 33-1] m
favor of the visitors but they were
evidently players of some experience
and training. Their best men were
Fowler and Metcalf. 1

The lineup for the Town Team
game

:

WINCHESTER
Winer, rf
Tansey, if

Mathews, c
Flaherty, Ik .

Bennett,
Scores ! Me. If m

Town Team 86,

«:..ii!s from floor: Smith 8, Winer 7. Math-
ews ti. Jones 6, Brown ii. ilr.-en 5 Tanscy2,
lewis from floor, Winer, Tansey, and Smith.
Referee Tansey, time 4-10n

WINCHESTER (ilKLS OVERCOME
WATERTOWN

FEBRUARY 15 to MARCH 15

$5 Down $5 per Month on Balance

$5 Allowed on your Old Range

CLARK JEWEL, GLENWOOD, ORIOLE and RELIABLE RANGES

Now is the time to Rep/ace Your Old Range
with a New one. Come in and decide which
style you like best. Let us tell you all about
the wonders that the

"Loraine Oven Heat Regulator"
accomplishes in all the cooking, baking and
home canning.

Arlington Cas Light Co
ARLINGTON 2000

hi mSSfgiLL iffi iul ill ^iuiiu; -J£$t WtiSt'tifctfu ail i''n lu/iulWiLrt'

,

hie ami is with the hitfi) school team, I

!

which is greatly strengthened by his-

j

return,

! Kendriek's absence from the squad
I

for even such a short time cost the
sehot I the league championship for

' the year. It is to In- regretted that
the investigation which was tirst made
was not comphrehensive enough to
establish conclusively whether or not
Kendrick had been playing five years.
Because of sm h occurrences there is

a certain unpleasant reflection east
not only upon the high school hut
also upon the town.

WINCHESTER LOSES AT NATICK
21 TO 1»

MEDFORD COI.LF.4HANS
rK, Green
lit White
c. Brown
rf. Smith
If. Jones

Collegians, l.i, Winch,s^ter

The Watertown High School Girls'

basketball team met its first defeat

of the season at the hands of Win-
chester Hijrh last week. The game
was especially interesting because of

the close score, IS- 17 very uncommon
in girls' basketball, and because at

their last meeting the locals lost 47-12.

Watertown has literally walked
away with the league, which consists

of Watertown, Winchester, Arlington
and Lexington, in that standing re-

spectively, this year and came to Win-
chester fully confident of repeating
their victory. The name was close

during the first half but Watertown
was leading 12-9 when the whistle
blew. The second half was even
closer and with but a minute to go
the score stood 17-17. A foul was
called on tbe visitors and it was Win-
chester's free shot. Miss Comins
caged the basket and the game was
won for Winchester.
The game was a fine example of

school spirit. Watertown's undeafted
team started expecting a walk away.
The local girls however were in the

game at every turn and even during
the second half when the score was
against them they came from behind
to win. Misses Aseltine, Cullen and
Comins were the stars for Winchester
while Misses Vahey and Whitney
played best for Watertown.
The lineup:

WINCHESTER WATERTOWN
R. Pike, rf Ib. 0. Putnam
1). Aseltine, If rit. R. Jones
C. Williams, e c, C. Whitney
M. f'ullen. sr sc, R. V.ihey

M. Rovers, K. Simons, rst If. V. Vahey
K. Comins. K. Jnnseti. Ik rf. I Eimonen

Winchester llioh lost their last

scheduled basketball game of the sea-
son to Natick High, at Natick on last

Friday evening. This was the only
league game which Natic won this

year and the local boys lost only be-
cause .if over confidence.
Tansey and O'Donnell at forwards

played their usual good game, but
seemed to feel that the result was
sure to be in their favor and con-
sequently they did not show fijrht

early enough in the game. Tansey
however scored thrtH; baskets and
O'Donnell two.

Fitzgerald at center was on to
N'eale's style and outjumped him on
almost every occasion, but also lacked
spee i until the second half.

French, Kendrick and Chapman at
guards found that their long shots
were uneffective in the low-ceilinged
gym, and since Winchester has been
winning to a large extent on long
shots the work of these men was of
no avail. Their guarding was, how-
ever, as good as usual and they lost

no opportunity to prove themselves
in the game.
The Winchester team went to Na-

tick feeling that the game was won.
They came upon the floor full of con-
fidence and merely played with Na-
tick during the first half, which ended
9 to 8 in their favor. It seemed that
suddenly in the last period the boys
realized that the Natick outfit had a
score of 21 to 15 on them and they
started going. Two more baskets
were scored, but the closing whistle
sounded before the score could be tied

and a surprised Winchester team left

the floor.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER NATICK
Tansey. rf Ic, Barrows
O'Donnell, If rvr. Willton
Fitzgerald, c . . .

.r, Neale
French. Chapman, lit rf, O'Brien
Kendrick, rsr .If. Ktwy

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE TEAMS
TO PLAY 30 GAMES

GLEN . K FNDKICK RKINSTATKD
IN INTERSCHOLASTIC

ATHLETICS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprt.tf

Rummage Sale for Church Service

l<eague. Church of the Epiphany.

VaWrfield Hall, March 24th.

Dana Kelley. well-known High

School athlete and captain of last,

season's championship football eleven,
j

is ill at his home on Mystic avenue

with a bad case of blood poisoning.

Kellv has been active all season on

the High School basketball squad and

while practicing recently received a

blister on his right foot. The blister

burst and dye from his stocking got

into his blood. He took no notice of

it until he found that his foot was

becoming swollen. The poisoning

spread almost to his hip before it was

checked. He is now resting easily

and with g<>"d care will be out soon.

"Motion Pictures" in its April

edition prints the photograph of Miss

Brenda Bond in its "honor roll" of

American beauties. This magazine

is conducting an American beauty

contest. Miss Bond is doing motion

picture work in New York.

Glen Kendrick. one of the star ath-

letes of the local High School who
was declared ineligible some weeks
ago was last week reinstated in

interscholastic athletics, it having
been found that there had been a mis-

take made regarding his record.

Glen made a name for himself lust

fall by winning a place on two of the

All-Scholastic elevens and kept up his

reputation by starring on the high
school basketball team. About the

middle of the season a question arose

as to the length of time he had been
participating in seolastic athletics.

Upon investigation Principal Farn-
ham of the high school declared that

Kendrick had been playing five years
and as consequence he was dropped
from the team, Kendrick maintained
that there was some mistake and hat
the matter investigated for himself.

As a result of this he proved that he
was playing his forth season this

year. He has now been declared eligi-

No less than 30 games are includeed
n the baseball schedule of the

|

Mystic Valley Interscholastic Base-
I ball and Football league, which was
|

announced last Saturday by Charles J.

Peterson, principal of the Wakefield
High School, who is secretary of the

' league.

j
The same six high schools that be-

longed to the league last spring are

I
members of the circuit again this sea-

Uon, Arlington, Melrose, Wakefield,
i Watertown, Winchester and Woburn
j

High.
The league season will start April

|

19 and continue through June '.). There
I will be several strong teams in the

league. William D. Sprague, principal
of the Melrose High School, is presi-

dent of the league.

The schedule follows:
•\)>ril 19 Winchest'-r Hiirh at M.'lrnse.

April 21—Melrose Hivh at Arlington.
April LM Watertown High at Winehester.
April 27 Watertown RiKh nt Wakefield
April 2* Arlington Hisfh at Winchester. Mel-
row Hii'h nt Woburn.

May 2 Woburn Hifrti al Arlington.
May r. Winchester Hifrti at Woburn, Wnke-

fleld Hiirh at Arllnfrton.
May s Melrose HtVh at Watertown.
May II -Woburn Hi«rn at Watertown.
May 12 Arlin>'tmi Hie-h at Melrose, Winches-

ter Hiirh at Wakefield,
May |5 Wakefield HitTh at Watertown
May 18 Watertown at Arlington,
Mav id Woburn Hifrti at Wakefield, Melrose
High at Winchester

Mav 22 Wineh»«;ter Hitfh at Watertown.
Mav 23 Wakefield Hiirh at Melrose

May 26 Arlington at Wakefield, Woburn High
at Winchester.

May 29 Watertown High at Woburn.
June 1 - Arlington Hii-h at Watertown.
Jane 2 Woburn Hifrh at Melrose, Wakefield
High at Winchester.

June 9 M-lr"«e High at Wakefield, Arlington

High at Woburrl.
June 9 Winchester High at Arlington. Wa-

tertowtl High at Melrose. Wakefield High at

Woburn.

Marbles at Wilson's.

Canned Foods Week
MARCH 3 lo 10, 1923

We will s. ll Genuine Hatchet ami I . i ! > I • v "
- at 7 Special

Discount in Do/en Lots. W e « ill lake orders t.. Man Ii 19, 1 *>i2.i.

Demonstration Sale
The New Kind of Soap

RINSO
Better than Bar Soap

Rinso SALE prices
K>ll f «3» ^^iHj SMAI.I. SIZE

\ W^^mWmf 10 '''"' K l
" rH .".7e

k£, V;T p jflgjj P 17 p»fki,Kw

\\f^»V*
WASHINIi MM HIM, SIZE

mr Takes the place 1 package 2,'lc

* of bar soap \
*******

ilf .1 package* b-)C

^ 1 packages 85c

WE TAKE ORDERS TO MARCH 19, l»23

SWANTON STREET MARKET
WINCHESTER, MASS. TKL. WIN. 1035-W

Tell Your Wife
we do not put laundry marks on sheets,

pillow cases, towels and other flat

work.

Let the

Pilgrim Maid,

do all your

wurk.

Pilgrim
LAUNDRY

C The House That Service Built

Call Roxbury 2880

Motor Service Covers Greater lloaton

G E K S HOLD CONVENTION

The annual Zcta District Conven-
tion of Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity
(if America, founded March 10th,

lfrsSiO, in San Francisco, was held at

the American House., Boston, an Sat-
urday evening, March 10th.

Balloting of the lOO men present

resulted in the re-election of Samuel
F. Orth of Brookline as D, C. P., Ger-
ald L Buttimer of Somerville as D.

C, S., Ralph L. Purrington of Win-
chester as I). S., P. Brooks Allen of

Boston as D. R., William R. Stack
of Somerville as D. T., and Homer
G. Davidson of Winchester as D. Stl.

Delegates from Beta Zeta located in

Allston and Brookline included Sidney
A. Bowdidge, Donald T. Fenton, and
Perry M. Waterhouse, from Delta
Zeta* in Somerv ille, Howard S. Tosh-
terman, Horace Gilmore and Norris
Marston and fmm Eta Zeta of Win-
chester Campbell Ross, Allston Noyes
and Robert Apsey.

At the head table were Samuel F.

Orth, D. C. P. and president of Beta
Zeta Chapter, N. L. Milmore delegate
to convention of 1909, Ralph L. Pur-
rintrton G. C, Campbell Ross, presi-

dent of Winchester Chapter, William

I R. Stack, president of Somerville
Chapter, Alden H. Symmea past D. C.

IS., Donald T. Fenton past D. T., and
i

Bob Nichols, who coached the re-
jcent Wool Trade Show.

Additional entertainment was fur-
;
nished by Phil Boone's Winchester or-
chestra along with Forbes and Gor-
jdon in some musical numbers.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE VIS.
ITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association
will be held on Tuesday afternoon,
April 10th. at the small Town Hall
at 2:30 o'clock. The regular reports
of committees, election of officers,

etc., will take place, and the meeting
will be addressed by Dr. Swain of
Boston.

A smoke talk was given Saturday
evening at the Calumet Club by Feri
Felix Weiss, government secret serv-
ice agent, upon "On the trail of the
spy." There was a large turnout of
members and Mr. Weiss, who has al-
ready been heard before in Winches-
ter, entertained his hearers for two
hours. The usual Saturday night
lunch followed the talk.
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The Winchester Star

(THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, I»dge Meetings, Society
Event*. Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed hy the Editor

Ured »t th* poatoflire at .Winrhealer,

yrtli. aa nerondrlan matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A friend is like a brink of

credit on which «r can draw

supplies of confidence, counsel,

sympathy, love and hope.

A real friend is a jewel whose
lustre the strong acid- of pov-

erty and misfortune cannot dim.

A friend to >ou i> one who
will consider your needs before
your deserving*.

Friendship often ends in

love: but love in friendship-

neve r.

44|N the window of a Ptorr

where fireproof cabinet*

are sold, these word- are dis-

played.

Protection when nut needed

is better than no protection

When needed."

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Koston

I'hone Main 57«0 Winchester 418

week. I note that you sent two papers
of each date, I have received but one
of each date. (Note. These were th*

original regular papers.) One was
twelve days on the way, the other
one was five days on the way. pretty

good service for United States Gov-
ernment.
We have all known for years that

the Post Office Department is the
worst managed and run department in

the United States Government. It is

almost useless to make any complaint,

as you car. get no satisfaction what-
soever.

I thank you for sending me two
lots of papers, although I have not

received but one lot (Note three lots

were sent.*

Y mrs very truly.

A. A. Sargent.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

that n<» Wood was shed. "A servant
of the Town" he is; a servant of
any abusive citizen who enters his i

school during session and interrups
routine and classes to vent personal
grudie, he is not. The Star "com-
mends him for his forbearance, an*
hopes he made this fact clear.

Our Finance Committee feels better.

But our Water
the shower cold.

Department found

It appears that our Collector has a

popular rival in our Clerk.

The Michigan girl, with a tempera-
ture of 111, made good material for

the newspapers while fooling (
'.'

> the
medical profession. Most of us here,

concerned with what we actually know
of this winter's temperature, are not

surprised that the exceptional figures

v ere faked.

Star is informed that owing
vast amount of snow this

it has been thought better
fire drills in the Prince School.

ine with protecting the

The
to th(

w inter

to onm
This w
scholars from catching cold. Quite
right. We agree with the Master.
Now conies a tine spring nmrning.
No slush, mud or deep snow. The
Mast >r takes advantage of th>' con-
ditions and after inspection of the
grounds, holds tire drill. Again quite
r glit. Unfortunately he failed to se-
cure the approval of a self-appointed
censor to his actions and received a

profane bawl :ng out before his schol-
ars. It speaks well for his patience

For many, many years, in fact ever
since we commenced to use the south
reservoir for drinking, there has been
a lament over the fact that this town,
so abundantly blessed with water, has
no place for its boys and girls to

bathe. Then came Sandy Beach, Miles
away, over a hot ashpha't parkway,
our children tramped through the heat
of summer. It grew into popularity
with every nearby town and city at

one leap. Then the city ur" Woburn,
recognizing the need of bathing fa-

cilities, opened a public bath, which
was the most popular feature of that
place all last summer. Now conies

j

the opportunity to open a bathing
beach' here. Wedge pond is as handy ,

as any body of water we have except
our river. Analysis of its water pro-

|

duces a clean bill of health. Why
not at least try it out? Give the
kids a chance to -wim. Its as im-
portant as schools and next !" godli-

ness.

One of the speakers at the Hotel
| \

Somerset Saturday evening, at the

florist's banquet, was Mrs. C. L. Bin-
man of this town.

Rev. Clifton B. Walcott presided at

the recognition services of the new
pastor, Rev. Harvey J. Moore of Keo-
kuk. Ia.. which were held at the Bap-
tist Church, Wakefield i n Thursday.

Mrs. John T. CoBgroye is reported

to be seriously ill, having undergo!!"
an operation this week.

Supt. of Streets James Hinds, who
has been confined to his homo through
serious liness for the past two months
is now able to visit his office, he resum-
ing his duties the first of the week,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Janus MsCartney of

j

it Eaton street are the parents of a son,

born at the Winchester Hospital last

week.
The little sen of Mr. and Mrs. F,

Earl Webster of 135 Washington

j

street, born at the Winchester Hospi-
tal last week, has been named Earl

I

Daniel Webster. I

j
Teel's Band will furnish the music

at the Pop Concert. Soloist will he
Miss Teresa <i. Sprague. Soprano,

j
The Pathfinders will hold their an-

1

I nual supper and installation April 6.
j

I

This supper will be a public supper'
and installation. The tickets are 50
cents and can be bought from any

|
member of the class. This supper is

;
not held for financial purposes, but to

j
show the people of Winchester there
is a real live organization working to-

gether in the Second Congregational
(Church of the Highlands.

Balcony seat-, for the Fop Concert
r.av be had of Miss M. Mice Mason
Tel. 1171.

A REPLY TO AN OPEN LETTER

The Winchester Star.
Winchester. Mass.

Attention Mr. T. V. Wilson,
Dear Sir:--

I have your letter of the 8th inst,

it is interesting reading.
I have received two Winchester

Stars, one of Feb. 23rd and one of
March '2nd on Wednesday of this

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK'

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

WOBURN THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 16—17

James Kirkwood
in

—

"Luck of the Irish"

PATHE NEWS COMEDY SOCIAL BUCKINEER

MONDAY 4ND TUESJDAY, MARCH 19—20

Bebe Daniels, Louis Stone

-in-

"World's Applause"

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MARCH 21-22

Laurette Taylor

-in-

Peg 0' My Heart

PATHE REVIEW COMEDY

SI
here's new hope and life

and lot e and flowers nt

tastrritur

and v<iii will find ihe best and

cheapest, tor first-class flow-

ers and plant.-. Lilies. Ropes.

Genista Bulbs, and Brown's

Seed, which is the best, at

ARNOLD
^Common StJlowerphone 205

/415j-res1dence-665

REPLACE COAL
—by—

BURNING OIL

MAC OIL BURNEB
initialled

For more information, call Win. 429-M
mh9-3t«

ANGUS R. ("ILLIS
Intt-nor and Exterior Tainting. Deco-

rating and Paper Hanging

Uonnt Work Honeat Price*

Ealimatr* Furniahed—Jobbing

P. O. BOX 93. WINCHESTER. MASS.
Tel. Myalic tM2« or 2329-J

mh2-13t*

STONE HAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF MARCH 19

Monday and Tuesday

A Big Special

'Quincy Adams
COMEDY NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday

Alice Brady
In "MISSINC MILLIONS"
POP TUTTLE COMEDY

NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
2:30—6:30—8:30

John Gilbert

In "CALV ERTS VALLEY**
BUSTER KEATON COMEDY

REVIEW

—Coming

—

MARION DAVIES in "When
knighthood Was in Flower**

CADILLAC

DURANT
NASH

STAR
i

i

i

i

4

i

i

Ask for Demonstration

in the New Models

i

i

i

i

i

)

l*aaaa> «aBBBV -^aaav aaaaat t'-aaaaar ^"aw raj

r
INCORPORATED

RAILROAD AVENUE Phone Win. 1540

r/stirrsvir

PRACTICAL NURSE
Refined, capable woman i Protestant i

experienced nura*. and efficient house-

keeper will take entire charge of patient

and home. Phyaieiana" reference*. Tel-

ephone Winchester 1122-W after T :3»

p. a.

Our Finance Committee is feeling

better. It received a little recompense

for its labors at Monday evening's

meeting, Last week it pot knocked

preety hard. There is a tendency to

:
knock our committees, notwithstand- '

I intr the fact that without exception
' they serve without pay and largely

froin a sense of fulfiilling their duty

to their town and fellow citizens. The !

Water Hoard, while not a committee, I

serves without pay and is composed of '

respected citizens, who take pride in
j

their department and who strive in

every way to improve our supply. Who
is there in Winchester who feels that

he could select any better hands in
j

which to place the care of his drink-
;

ing water? This board did not de-

serve the raking over it got any more

than the Finance Committee the week
I

MERCHANTS CO-OPERATIVE RANK
51 CORNHILL, BOSTON

MONEY TO LOAN
On firet mortgage*. One and two-family modern hou>eP . in

Boston and suburbs. Owner and occupant preferred. Call

personally with <iee<l and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construction Limns

Aseets Reserve Fund
S 1 1 .800.000.00 1408,000.00

MARCH SHARES ON SALE
mhlC-4t

previous. Cut its appropriation-all

well and good, but respect the fact

that the Board is asking for its money
in our interest.

The Star spoke right out in meeting
last year when so many of our citi-

zens were in a hysterical condition

over the school rumpus. We claimed
then as we do now, that there is an
African in the education wood-pile.
Will the two new members of the
school committee read the hand writ-
ing on the wall and lend a hand? We
wonder.
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WISDOM

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Three hair cushions, almost .

new, for window seat, dark red velour cover-
ing ; on* ik 63 inches long by 20 inches wide. .

other two are 50 inches long by 20 inches
j

wide. Write Box X-.i, Star office. •
i

FOR SALE Dainty white enamel, brass-
trimmed bow-foot bed. 3 feet, 3 inches. Na-
tional rpring and mattress to match : also tun
pieces of English inlaid linoleum, each 13 feet
by 2 feet, never uw-d. Telephone Winchester
619-W, or call 12* Mt. Vernon street. •

FOR SALE Hand inlaiii checker an.! dou-
ble cnbbagc boar.i : price t<>. Write Box B- *

.

Star Office.

FOR SALE Iron crib. Tel Winchester

MISCELLANEOUS

rip HE difference between the two men

i- thai the wise man takee measures

against trouble, antl the fool think- that

trouble vv i 1 1 never rome, Hit- wisest

way to prepare yourself t-.r whatever

may happen to Mmr finances i<- a sav-

ings accounl with tin- bank.

WANTED
Centra] -tree;

rent varill

III Win, 241.11.

Church and

Winchester Co -operative Bank
II CHURCH STREET

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER 5aanA?K
I inilU Clll. Bent reference.

Office— Bntterworth'a Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
ai-Jf-tf

HELP WANTED
wmm m>iid I'enerai Housework ill

family of two, wa.sh.inir. Tel. Win. 1440. •

w ANTED General maid. Tel. Winchester
l.'.J6-M .

WANTED A general maid In family of
four adult*: wages $14, Tel. Win. »5.
WANTED Experienced maid for general

work, no laundry; reference* required- Tel.
! '!!:•- 1{

WANTED House of not lean than s room-
!

'•n each sale: must be in good repair, with im- !

proveroenU. Tel. Arlintrton 2592-J. mhl6-2t'
WANTED Second-hand Davenport <-r couch

of first-class make. Address A. I). I'.. Star
;

oflice.

TRAINED NURSE will take into her pleas-
ant home in Lexington, a m-ntally deficient,
paralysed child or adult, confined to bed ; j.ri- ,

vucy- w ith every comfort. Box 12.">. Harvard
'

square, Cambridge. •
i

HORSES, i AKKIAt.ES. ETC.
I Beautiful Farm Work Horses

NO. l. BEAUTIFUL young >ui«ir horse,'
weighing 1280, been used for nil kinds farm I

work past 2 year-, good walker and free, price
170, coat J27.'. ; Nn>. 2 and 3. beautiful sound

,

young pair Morgan farm work horaea, weigh-
ing 2600, been used for all kinds heavy farm
work past 2 yean, good walkers and road- I

|

sters. work single and double, sell pair to-
I gether $12". cost 1550 i also the farm wagons ;

I anil harnesses at your option ; reason for sell- 1

ing replaced by auto trucks and traitors. Call I

I private estate, »;s High street, Medford, Mass.:
1 near Medford so..; seen any time; caretaker
in attendance; SO days' trial or will ship on 1

receipt check or money order; tel 3212 Mystic I i

I Mr. Waldron Bailey, f2S-4t !

I
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVER that ihi

''

I Bubacriber has been duly appointed adminis-
j

tratrix of the estate of Nelson C Davis. Iat<

|

of Winches!, ,- m the County of Middlesex
deceased, intestate} and has taken upon her-
self that tru-t by giving bond, a- tin law di-

I

recta, All persons having demands upon the
•state ..f said deceased are required exhibit 1

j
the same; and all person- Indebted to said

j

estate are called upon to make payment to me I

MARIE I DAVIS, Adm.
59 Parkway, Winchester. Mass. I

March I!i23. mhi« :i I

'"" 1 "

SUNDAY SERVICES

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Stv*NTIST

Sub

FRANK E. DRESSER
/', BUG ACCOl \T IAT
Systems—Certified \udiis in

" Mass.. N. H„ N. V.

5 U 'ebster Street

Tel. Winchester 433-

M

TO LET

TO RENT burnished room in rente r r.f

town Business man or woman. Tel, evi nine's
1009-W, t'23-tf

To LET—Al ractivc front room in cen ter of
town, excellent location. Box D-4, Star office.

Sunday, March is. Subject,
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening misting nt 7:15.

j

Rending room also In Church building open
fn m Id to 5 daily except Sundays and legal

;
holidays.

,24-tf

SAFETY RAZOR RLAOES

Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SI LLI\ W
I \ ceum Building

TO LET in Winchester, one side nf a dou-
ble house. 10 rooms: good locality, near W'in-
cheatei and Wedgemere stations. For particu-
liu-. telephor.e Winchester lt.Vt-W.

TO SUBLET ".'inchester Chambers, fur-
nished apartment, from June 1-t to Oct 1st.

Tel. Winchester 0676-J. •

PoR RENT About three rooms and bath
it. Waterfield Building, Church street .-ide for
rent; heat furnished; either as an apartment
or | >r officer. Apply A. Miles Hulbrook; tel.

Winchester 1250,

t HI Ri H OF rHE EPIPHANY

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

M VRCH 12, 1923

CAPITA! $100,000.00

SI RPL1 S WD PRtlFI rS ti5.5Q8.iV>

DEPOSITS 81 1,287.67

- \\ [\GS DEPARTMEN r

Gl VRAM i Fl \D \M> EARNINGS
DEPOSITS

. . ,f I6.75l.fi

... I45J293.6

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
.'AMES W. RUSSELL, Vi e President

CUTLER B. DOWNER GEORGE A. FERN'ALD
JERE A. DOWNS RALPH E. JOSLIN
FRED L. PATTEE CHARLES

PREE1 \ND E BOVET. Vlce-Preaidenl
< RARLBS F BARRETT, Treasurer

WI1 LIAM ! PARS INS
FREDERIC S. SN\ Dl R

S VMM IS

FOR SALE

CONVALESCENTS
Given best of care l»s gradu-

ate nurse.

Spinal attention n> diet. 5

OAK CREST - TEL. WIN. 14872

FOR SALE
ition Addre

orona typewriter, perfect con.
B, P., Star office, *

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

BOLD ON TERMS
Also— Sewing Machines and Orapho-
phonrs Repaired, Bought and Exchanged
WATERFIELD BLDG. 2* CHl'RCH ST.

WINCHESTER. MASS.
I'palaira— Room 6 Tel. 1119-M

FOR SALE Seven-room house, all improve-
ments, extra lot of land if desired. Apply
Mrs II R. Kemp, 1516 Myutic Valley Park-
way, West Medford, mhl6-2t*

KoH SALE—Oas dining room set in good
roasditton, nine piece*. Can tie si-en Sunday
or alter, at 16 Symmes road I

tel. 576-M, •

Friday :t to l. Rector's Bible ( la-s.

Saturday 7 P M. Children's illustrated
talk m Parish House.

Passion Sunday ;

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
8:30 A, M. Church School.

'l A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Litany, morning prayer and ser-

mon.
& P. M choral evensong nn.l address,

9 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A, M. to 4 I'. M. mi day sewing meet-

ing. Church Service League Light luncheon
will bi served.

3 p. M. Peter Rabbit F.....I Sale.
5 P. M. Children's service,
* ••'>< P. M. St. Elisabeth's. Chapter. Even-

inn meeting Church Service League. Parish
House.

NEW HOPE II API 1ST CHURI H METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH

Sen ices. 10 :30 a. m.
12 M Sunday School.

All are welcome.

und 7 p. m.
Wiiliam L. Guy. Supt

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

Sunday, March Is Public worship at 10:30.
Mr Reed will preach. Subject of sermon:

I; alienable Duties."
The Sunday School and at the Metcalf I'n-

ion meet at 12 Kindergartens at 10:30 and
at 12.

FIRST BAPTIST < ill lit H
Sunday 10:30 A. M. Morning worship •> ith

sermon by the pastor on. ''Circles of Power."
Children's* story .-ermon, "Thi Singing Mud
Hut." Mu-ic by the quartet,
Sunday School «t 12M. Adult top e. "Jesus

Crucified." I. tike 23:38-40. Some Bpecial fea-

tures in the- exercises today and a Rally Day
:he following Sunday, Palm Sunday, A full

attendance desired in every class. Superin-
tendent, Mr. Arthur E. Gate*.

* P. M. Young People s Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic, "Factors for Mi. king
the World Better." How can we help? Matt,

5A3-16. Special music. Report on second
chapter in Mission study b<,oK. Reiiort <•'.

current events with reference to it*- moral of
religious teaching. Leader, Clara Price.

7 !' M Special Lenten Service. Fidelity
Mule Quartet of Melrose, Praise service from !

the new hymn Imeks. Another Ienten message
by the pastor on. "Voices in the Night." The
special topic will be. A Gracious Prayer From
a Wooden Cross." All who have no ethvr
church, home- are cordially invited.

10:30 A M.. Moming Worship sermon
subject: Hi- Parents Went." Luke 2:41
Music by quartet H S, Richardson, Lillian ,

Elan-. Jane Hill und Benjamin Hill; Louise
Keeler. tiianiet.

12 M., Sunday School S^ssi.-n Mr. H. B
Seller arid Mr. Vincent i'. Clarke yuperlnten-
denta. tirade.! .-cIks !. Orgahiged classes f'-r.

girls and btn . Young women's class. Friend-
ship class for other women. M-.-nN elaa*. Mr.
A. D. Nich.ias. teacher. Large interest and
increasing attendance.

6 I'. M.. Epworth League RonaUl Hatch,
president. Subject : The History of the >'•-

,

vorth League." The president lead.- the
r:: etini

~. V. M. Evening service of song and ser-
mon, Subject: "detttno it by Radio," A
chorus of 2 f

i women will -inc. This is -Se
I

young women's class, Mrs. Herbert A. BttlK',
'

president. The Epworth orchestra will play.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

10:30 A. M. Sunday morning s*r\iee. s«-r-

mon, "The Meaning of Confession."
12 M. Chun h School. Cornerstone Clnss i

for adults: Pathfinders Class for young men:]
s-iitab' • < lasses for nil.

6 1' M Young People's c. E. Meeting.

Subject: "Factor!, 'or Making the World Bet-
ter: How t an We Help?"

7 P. *.! Sunday evening service. Mission-
ar "ageant,

5 ! M Wednesday, Department of Re-
lb instruction, under leadership of Rev.
Whitley,

" ."• 1' M Wednesday Mid-Week Prayar
Sen ire.

FIRST CO.N(iRE<;ATIO.NAI. { IK R( H

Sundry Morning The pastor. Rev. Howard
I. i' [i l>. will vive the last in the
series of sermons on the 2;lrd Psalm, speaking
on "The Accent of Eternity." Text. I will
• :.-... ie the house ef the Lord forever

"

The '.'lunch School The Juniors meet at
9:2fi a. m. Beginner* and primal-) at u and
senior- at 12.

Forum Meeting After the morning worship
Sunday, Mr. John A Pember, of the Boston
Hi raid, will tell the truth about Hen in. III

Mr. Pemlier was present through all the re-
cent murder trial and will give n vivid pic-
ture .1 capital and labor in tbi- terrible Strug,
git in Illinois.

Communicants' Class nunday afternoon at
4 •ii in -he small vestry, The pa-tor's subject
will be What It Means to be u Church Mcm-
1-cr

"

THE WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY
Si>4 MAIN STREE1

OCR MOTTO
U to iti\e the best of everything. Best

prices, styles, fit. cloth and work. Give
aa a trial and be convinced of our
high standard of making clothes. We
also do cleaning, pressing and remodel-
ing. We rail and deliver. Call Win-
cheater 13U9-J.

LEV1NE & FARHER. TAILORS
MS Main St . Winchester Tel. 1J09-

J

mh2-13t

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. and R. ('. R. I. Reds

from State Certified Standard
Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
starting March 1st.

$30 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. C. Hreedintc ( ockreb- $5 and up

Ijist year by March 15 I was
all booked up to June I. A de-

posit of 2,V'< will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Wall ham Street, Woburn

Phone Connection
Mail Address. Ridge Street. Winchester

Announce the Obening o f 'Their

New Dennison Art Paper Department
Classes Daily Free Instruction

Learn to make* Dennir-onV Art and Decoration in B.nketry. Sealing Wax antl Crepe Paper Novelties. Decorations) made to order or instructions given for making.

Winchester Wws Co.
.*>64 Main St.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Hhick male lt«*rn.;.n police shepherd
*h>v. wilh s«l)t*» rnn*k. black rrmrkintrs, letfs

*ak>!*\ Kinder plejuM phon** Georjce B. Huy-
inchester 241-M, Winch,*ster. Mass. *

LOST A narrow gray leather b«-!t. with b
gold buckle, between Die Unitarian Church and
12 Wildwood strwt on Saturday, March 10th.
The buckle was engraved with "C. M." in

block letters. Finder please return to Gwen-
cW>!yn Maddoclu, Woodslda ro«c. •

LOST A green-gold link bracelet. Finder
sslesvse notify or return to the Star office.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED Maid for general housework. I

Mrs J. I). Wilmot, 3 Masmn street, tel. 25,.M.

WANTED An exi*rienc.<l ->yond maid with
trood referencea. Mrs. E. H. Stone, tel. Win
SUM.

f rs-e

Pa-

You have seen a Dennison

Paper Demonstration you
cannot realize the wonderful

variety of beautiful and use-

ful articles that you can

uuic£l> learn to make of rope

and crepe paper and sealing

wax. at an almost unbelieva-

bly low cost for materials.

To attend the new
classes in Oenni-on*.

,

per Art given daily in the
"lore of the Winchests r

News Co. Free instruc-
tions are given in the art
of weaving novelties and
the decorations of rope ar.d
crepe paper and sealing
wax. .

The work is particularly
fascinating because of the
endless variety of wonder-
ful novelties that car
made. The materials
very inexpensive

,

beautiful articles of deco-
ration are created at ex-
tremely 1,)W cost.

Are invited to attend the

classes. It is great training

for the small folks. They are

given an opportunity for the

expression of their creative

and constructive instincts

wrele making many beautiful

and useful articles at a small

cost for matc-ia'-.

W ANTED Woman or girl to help with
genera] housework for a few weeks . «o heme
suyhu. 22 Park road. tel. Win. 672-J.

WANTED Protestant, second muid. Tel.

w inchester "SO.

W ANTED Experienced maid for genera!
housework. 00 laundry work , references re-

quired Apply to Mrs A. s MacDonald, 11

kdrchill road, W inchester. •

AOKNTS WANTED The J R. Watkins
Ootnpany will employ a lady or (lentleman
kv-- rt in W'ini. heeter Watkins i'roslucts are
known everywhere and our salesspeople make
a>iy incomes. Investigate this opportunity.
Full imrticulars and valuable sample* sent
tree, to hustlers who mean buairuvi. Write tie

Slav The J. R. Watkins Co.. Dept »«. 64
Waabiogtoa street. North, Boston. Maaa.

kMt
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SCHOOL CUT STANDS

Mr. Carpenter spoke at k-nj?th in

advocacy of the larger amount, citing
various branches of his department
which needed funds, shewing some of
the departments which needed en-
largement, and closing by stating
that not all of the appropriation
would come out of the Town, as the
State turned in an appreciable amount
to the Town in proportion to what
was expended. This came to $17,500
last year, he said, hut did not show-
to the average taxpayer. He spoke
of such items as his committee had
agreed to cut after conference with
the Finance Committee, laying espe-
cial stress upon the fact that the
Town should not begin to cut in its
salaries to the teachers.
Chairman Blaisdell replied in an

able speech. He stated that an ap-
propriation of $190,000, which u;»s
virtually what was asked for. would
mean an expenditure per pupil in our
schools of $104, This sum, he said,
was only comparable with two other
cities in the State spending more than
we do. Of these places, one town,
Wellesley, appears in th

tion as ourselves, for it is conduc
an invest ;g'ation into the financial
ministration of it-- schools, expert
having been engaged for that pur
pose.

He gave compai Lson
towrw and cities in <i

teacher- emp'
school houses

Guild, retiring chairman of the
School Committee, for his work on
that board during the past year. This
was voted. Following this an attempt
was made tv introduce a motion along
the lines of Article 19, but Moderator
Ives decided against the effort.

Mr Carl Larson introduced a mo-
tion for the appointment of a com-
mittee of rive to consider the advisa-
bility of using the present Chapin
School building for a trade school
when it is replaced by the new school.
His motion was endorsed by Mr. Car-
penter, and the matter was favorably
acted up^ri.

This brought the meeting to Arti-
cle 6, borrowing money in anticipa-
tion of taxes, which was passed, after
which tl:e meeting adjourned until
next Monday evening, March l»th,
the hour being lo:4u.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY DOWNS
SENIORS 32 to >i

posi

'ting

a.l-

•yert, th,

ami the

with many
number of

number of
f fuel,

salaries, and
•ost

ialv

Hroriditi'

cut and \er\

detail and g
formation,
much money
il" literature I

stated 'hat no i

remarks wet
well put, lb- w

ave some interes
including the fa
u a - spent for "i

e In this connei
money wa

th

ng m-
that

Hater-
ion he
spent
Town
ne in-

holar*

for sin h literature tl'ari tl

spent ia its library, and in
stance a set of books for 30
had never been open. ,! except by on<
bov,

lie went into ail d
eluding janitor -ervio
niture, and other thj
givon a big ovation wj

Mr, (I iild of the Scl
I dlnwed, reply ing to
analysis, Mi
the teachers'
cut. alth >ugh

partments, m-
auppties, fur-

gs, and was
•n he -at. d wn.
i d Department
Dr. Blaisdell's

Guild relti rated that
ilaries should not b
'!-. Blaisdell had ex-

presslj stated that this was not con-
templated, and In speaking on the
fuel phase rep tried that even m< re
money was needed for this item. Mr.
'''nil also m tioned the new Wyman
School, whic 1 when opened next year,
would incr »u expen iqs.

Mr. Carpenter hud previously
,-tated in his remarks that vvhil« ask',
ing for ' the increased appropriation,
his committee was prepared to do
the best it could on any sum granted,
although feeling that its request
hould be granted. Mr. Guild re-

peated this assurance.
Kepi.' ng to some of Mr. Guild's

I itements, Mr. Francis K. Smith of
the Finance Committee took up s"v-
eral requests made in the last two
years for specific purposes, These
had n"t been granted and had then
been dropped. Included in his items
was an appropriation for boiler work
at th,- Rumford School. Mr. Guild re-
plied in this specification by saying
that as the school was soon to he dis-
continued, the committee had decided
'to let the boiler blow up.'' His com-
mittee, he said, had become tired of
a-kinn for the money to do certain
things with, and felt that if the Town
di 1 iv, t want it to do them, it was
ii" ise to keen en asking.

*Tr. Parkhurst supported the Fi-
nn ice Committee's recommendation,
w! teh was carried, the sum of $180,-
407.88 being voted. This was proba-

'he first time in the history of
BUr town, where a cut in school ap-
propriation was made as recommended
I'V the committee.

;ri the appropriations following, the
sewer construction item was raised
from $6,900 to $9,400 with the con-
WTlt of the Finance Committee, snow
and ice account raised from $22,000
to $25,000 similarly, and an effort
made by Mr. George T. Davidson to
install all-night street lighting at an
additional cost of $;S,400. This was
»oted down.
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson spoke

in support of her amendment to the
appropriation for her department call-
ing for an increase of $187.50, the
same, to be granted her as additional
s-nlfiry. Her plea met with much ap-
plause and several speakers support-
ed request. The addition was unani-
mously granted.

In considering the aprropriation
for Selectmen's department, ex-Select-
man George E. Willey asked for an
additional salary for Mr. George S.

Bartlett, clerk of the Board. His re-
<p.i>\st was supported by Mr. W. S.
Parsons, Mr. J. A. Laraway opposed
tl. - in, rea.se and spoke at length
against granting the clerk more
nti ney The request was lost.

A request for an increase in salary
r «- the Treasurer was also made and
I i-t, $ft00 being asked for.

Water construction was raised
from $19,000, originally made, to

(22,500 by the Finance Committee.
The Board amended by asking for an
r. mi $l' 4,(100, Mr. Edward S. Mans-
Seld advocating the increase. Both
t- • and Chairman Blaisdell went into

Specific items in detail in the mat-
ter and Mr. Caraway took the depart-
ment severely to task, placing it in

ti\ .' same class with the School Com-
mittee, of which he cave strong evi-

dence of his disapproval. Mr. Charles
}'. Kendall made a plea for his Com-
mittee, but Mr, Laraway*a remarks
1. 1 1 settled any hope for the larger
amount and the amendment was lost.

Tins completed the appropriations,
and the article on committees was
taken up.

Mr. X. M. Nichols presented the
r port of the Committee on Fire Fro-
t r Ho?i of the Schools as printed in

|

Uwt Week's Star, which was accepted.
Mr. Carl F. Woods presented the re-

port of the Committee appointed to

investigate the pollution of the Ab-
erjona river, which was accepted. Mr.
J lines S. Allen moved that the year's
report of progress, together with the

One of the most interesting basket-
ball gani. s to be played in town for
.-oiiie time was when the High School
faculty team overcame the Senior
i. las 8 team to 24, on last Wednes-
day afternoon. Much interest was
shown i!. the game and about 150 stu-

dents were present, cheering for their
favorite instructors or classmates.

Kufu- Bond, the old Harvard star,

was the bin man for the faculty. He
.-cored eight baskets and gave the
chu'erinj? spectators plenty of thrills

with Ins long shuts.

Pri who played opposite Mr.
' Bund was tin- high scorer of the game
with nine baskets, It was his excel-
lent shooting that kept the Senior
team in the fray up to the last whis-
tle.

Charles Cassidy of the student
body, played with the faculty at left

j

forward bi cause of the absence of one
, of their players. He caged three
baskets,
Thomas Higbee, athletic director of

th • Winchester schools jumped at cen-
' -r. lb- played the brand of basket-
ball that ho lias been teaching the

High School team all this year, but
dai not play hi.-, hardest, Which was

I

rather fortunate for the Seniors, for
I everyone knows that above all his

. many athletio abilities Mr. Higbee
I ranks basketball, and it is his game.

Mr. Butters the former University
|
of Maine star was at right forward

i
for the faculty and played his game

I

weil. He is not so fast a he was a

few years ajjo but he si ill manages
i to keep ahead of many of the boys

j
much younger t han he is.

Mr. Fuller .the science professor

j
was Mr. Bond's assistant at guarding,

! lie also shot both the foul- that were
1

offered him. This war- two more Chan

i
anyone else managed to toss,

i Downer, president of tl;,. class was
! at left forward for his team. Dinky
I :ii ; a basketball player and merely
"filled in" to accommodate. He played
well bui did nut seem to be able to

find that basket.
' Clinton Mason, star end of last

y -ar's football team jumped opposite
Mr. I! i.i b, e at center, and showed up
to advantage. He caged three bas-
ket-, and did plenty of roadwork
around the floor.

McNeilly and Tucker played the

guards for the seniors, and guarded
their forwards well.

Keiiers,, n. Woodberry and Hadley
substituted and proved their class

spirit by working very hard, but they
lacked the science of the game.
Th- lineup:

FACULTY SENIORS
Huttent, rf Ik, Downer
Omnidy, If nr. Turkrr
HUrbcc, c r

.
Mason

Fuller, Ik rf. Primp
Bond, rK if, MeNeily

Score; Vacuity tl2. Seniors 24. Goals from
floor: Prime 9, Bond \ M»>rai X Casaidy tl.

HiKliee 2. Fuller Goals fmm fouls: Fuller 2.

Referee: French, Time: 10-min. quarters.

Games of this character are most
helpful to the school and town. They
promote a feeding of congeniality and
friendliness between the instructors

and the students, and should be en-

couraged.
On Monday next the Faculty will

meet the High School varsity and the

cranio promises to be good. With Mr.
Higbee and Mr. Bend in the lineup

the boys, although they are good, will

have plenty of opposition.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Edinburgh Cab-driver who, when ask-
ed if he remembered Mr. Stevenson,
answered. "Oh, aye! When Mr. Ste-
venson, went by, the sun ay' shone
the brighter and the word ay' blew the
"softer."

Sir James Matthew Barrie, a stone-
mason's son, born at Kirriemuir,
showed an aptitude for letters at an
early age. Professor Black read an
amusing sketch of Barrie's first ap-
pearance at Edinburgh University
when in the course of being sized up
by a school fellow he was catechised
on the books of Fennimore Cooper
and the boyish enthusiasm with which
the older students said, "I like yet
cut." All take of Barries lack of "in-

terest in his studies is beside the
mark for he took a high and dis-
tinguished place in every study.

Professor Black read from a some-
what different version of the quasi-
autobii graphical "Margerete Ogiloy"
than that which is now in b,n,k form,
sketches of the home life of Barr-. .

One felt quite at home in the little

kitchen when Barrie helped his
mother with house work when she was
hard pressed, writing there between
times,- Ins weary writing as she
called it. Barries mother could not
abide Stevenson because he was con-
sidered a bi tter writer than her son.
When finally she was induced bj
placing the "Master of Ballantrae" ir

inviting places, beside her tea-pot or
in hci- linen basket, to read the book,
she was fascinated by its pages. And
as for "Treasure Island,'

as she sat before the tire,

tn tied the nicht, till 1 s<

the laddie gets out of tht
no."

"Was Stevenson not always a laddi
in the barrel, ( limbing in and out fo
apples? He was the spirit of boy
hood itself, tugging a! the skirts o
this old world of ours, compelling i

to come back and play." And thos
who have heard went away with th
feeling that they had known these tw
nun intimately.

The former place of meeting at the
Fortnightly room has been given up
until further notice.

St Patrick's Day napkins, cards,
etc, Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Tompkins, Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
of Newton Upper Falls announce the nesday evening, April 4 by Edison
engagement of their daughter Gladys • Employees Ix»alty Committee under
to Mr. Alien T. Richardson of Auburn- auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
dale, Mass. i cheater friends invited, mhlo-it

she suid
I'll no go
whether

barrel or

The snow shoe walk.- in the Fells
j

have been a delight to those who
haw taken them; Mrs Messenger is

;

on hand every Friday morning, an
enthusiastic and capable leader; Nfo
doubt the snow-shoe must be abandon-

i
ed for the rubber foot, butit wd.ll not

i be long before it will ),e quite possible
;

to travel dry-shod on th,> open road,
over the hills and into the lovely by-

j
paths of the surrounding country.

Those wishing to take the 'walks
1 «»e requested to communicate direct-

Ij with Mrs. Mesengor, Win. 0121-M.

%WTEai,
;N7 ; ;

Brave fire fighters

respond to your cry for help in
putting out the blaze, rescuing
persons, and saving property.
But the thing to do is to pro-
tect your property in the first

place. Our insurance policy does
that.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOL3ROOK

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

pr.nted supplementary report issued
by the School Building Committee be
a.'oepted, which whs also done.

Mr. Tuck offered a motion calling

for a vote of thanks to Mr. Robert F.

Those who braved the storm of

Monday afternoon to hear Professor

K. Charlton Black tell of Robert

Louis Stevenson and .lames Matthew
Barrie as he knew them in the old

university days at Edinburgh, were
well repaid f ir their venture. Like

the impressionestic painter who deals

little with details, IYofessor Black

painted with broad strokes the person-

alties of these two famous writers

using bright bits of antedote for high

lights.

Professor Black, son of a famous
clergyman of Sliddesdale, in true

Scotch accent, told of his arrival at

Edinburgh University, a mere boy

wearing his one and only suit of grey

homespun. He was greatly embarass-

od by greeting from Dr. John Brown,
author of "Rab and His Friends"

who referred to his father as the

worst preacher he had ever heard.

Standing at one side was a young man
who stepped forward and asked the

hoy pleasantly, "Do you know what
is "the greatest privilege on earth?"
This was Robert Louis Stevenson,

gentle and kindly of manner and al-

ways asking questions. The answer,

which Professor Black says he could

not give was. "To bo born a Scotch-

man." During Professor Blacks fresh-

man year Stevenson gave three talks

to the class, full of wisdom and philo-

sophy. These were spacious times.

"Profesor Black said, with such a man
as David Masson as profesor of Eng-
lish literature who sometimes had as

his guests Robert Burns and Thomas
Carlyle, and with such young men as

Stevenson and Barrie for fellow stu-

dents. Stevenson always in frail

health was never able to take his stud-

ies consecutively hut rather as his

health dictated, lie practiced the philo-

sophv which he preached. Life is only
of value when it is spent or given. He
set down two hard and fast laws for

the writer. Be truthful to the fact but
tell the truth in love, and have a good
spirit in the treatment. Stevenson will

always be remembered fur his mar-
velous personality, his charm of mar-
r>er and beauty of character. This is

summed up in the words 0f the old

Chats With
YOUR

! Gas Man
Whether needed to warm the

baby's milk at 3 o'clock in the !

morning or to melt tons of met-
j

al at mid-day. gas service is
j

equal to the task. Gas is one of -

the most versatile fuels known
J

to science. There are more than I

twelve hundred separate and dis-
|

dinct ways in which it is being
f

| used today.

, Because of its faithful per-
j

f formance for more than a hun-
j

| dred \ears in this country, gas ;

| service today has an undisputed
j

* reputation for dependability,
j

) You Can see proof of this every »

j
day in the gas that is burned in I

"Exit" lights in store, schools,
j

I churches, public halls, theatres
|

i and other places where people !

' gather in larire numbers. Many
j

I times gas service has saved a .

I stampede or panic when other
means of lighting have tom|H>-

j

I rarilv failed during an enier-
j

)
gencv.

i I he gas industry has a record I

! for continuous service that is un-
j

{ 1
1

j u.i !bd bj any other. Many a
i gas man has laid down his life I

J
unselfishly durinir tires, floods i

| and other calamities in order

| that the service might not be I

1 interrupted.
|

! ARLIN6T0N~GAS LIGHT CO
j

"My, how it

can sweep!"
•ays every woman who
has ever u*ed die New

Fuller Broom
made of tou^h, durable
Aztec Fibre (patented).

Won't break off, like

broom - corn.

Makes »weep-

ing easier,

faster and

cleaner.

Watch for the "Fuller Men'
or telephone for him to come any Jay
you wish..

Arthur (i. Warren
Winchester Repr**enUtiTe

h I'LLER KK< sH i .1

Tel. Winchester 9.16

R. A. SF»ONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE U07-W or 248-M
jalS-tf

2/

FRED H. PARSONS, Mgr.
Branch of R. M . HORN E

Electrical Contractors
539 MAIN STREET

House Wiring our Specialty
Estimates Cheerfully Civen

RADIO SUPPLIES
IE IT IS ELECTRICAL ( ALL WINCHESTER U00

A LANDSLIDE
of Orders is Public
Respoisss to Masterly
PerSoriisarsee off New

Touring Car
5 PASSENGER

F. O. B. Cleveland

Chummy Sedan
5 PASSENGER

F. O. B. Cleveland

PIKES PEAK MOTOR
All OVER the country the new
Chandler with its phenomenal
motor is maki ng its triumphant way.

Locally famous hills are being
conquered with masterly decisive-

ness. Traffic difficulties are being
overcome with comforting ease.

Performance has been carried to a
new high plane.

Notable Motor Improvements
Rarely has a car been received

with such enthusiasm. Scarce 60
days have passed since its presenta-

tion. Yet capacity operations at the

Chandler factory are failing to meet
the demand.

Built to master a mountain, the

new Chandler power plant has
characteristics that rank it among
the few truly great motors.

"Pinging" (pre-ignition knock-
ing) has been eliminated. Heating
has been overcome. Perfect carbu-

retion and complete combustion
assure economy, smoothness, and
freedom from adjustments.

Beauty and New Low Prices

Additional factors — superb ap-
pearance and new low prices—
contribute to the Chandler
triumph.

Walter H. Dottcn
WINCHESTER AGENT

TELEPHONE 726-M

NEW CHANDLER SIX
TH B CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLE VBLAND

I

Residence ami iunrraJ Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winrh ster, Mass.

Serfices rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones 35—171—106 Winchester, Mass.
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AMERIC AN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP.
WW. M«if»rd HilUM.. MM.

3*0 Meter. ( AM RAD)

Monday. Match >«
. ,

5:00 P. M. TwiliKht T*l«," rtaci by C ncle

^V'io P. M Enifland Foreejut Market

6:00 I' M t*t« Newi Fl»*he«.

• :U J' Prartio-.

6:30 P. M. H<»t/<n Police R»ixrts

Bulletin fl<»»rd : W««.l M»rk. t Newi
»tanii» by fur "Silent Night" >.

Twdir. M.rrh 2»

3 :00 1" M Arorad Worn, n't Club.

• What th*- merit lyticm >>at done tot

and what clubwomen have d«.n.- f.>i

by Mia* Marion C. Nichol*
iM-partm'-n'.. Ma»-«
,f> Women'a i.'ljlj-t

CO-OPERATIVE BANKS COM-
PLETE MOST SUCCESSFUL

YEAR

Amrad
Am rad

1.

lob-

read by Unrk-

women
the merit system
ihairman, Civil Bervie

chlloetta tShte Federatl

i! Mimic.
6 :0u I" M "Twilia-ht Tales

L'avid.

5-30 P M New England Fureea«t.

],'„„ e VI ImU- New-. Kla»b.

6:1.0 1' M Weekly Review of eonditiooi m
the Iron and Steel Industry.

. ,

o:30 P. M Boeton Police ReporU Amrad

Bulletin Hoard
6:45 P. M Code Prftctke. w .

,v
K:30 IV M. Kvenin^r Program. 1.

Bub new Report, by R"g«-r W- H»bw>n

H e 7n lnd.a.
• -«on,l talk by Mr Satavan-

4, K.y 3 'Selection, by the Winch, ter

7 i V.-h.-ira Mr T Parker t lark, di-
Laundries or, h , tra. Mr l i

Porter
r.-rU.r -1 Addrev- DJF » . .

Itov.r- of the Suffolk .--awrur Bank. i

IZatio,, of concert by Wlneheater Uundne.

0rlh "Blr " Wedn,«l.v. M.rrh 21

5:00 I" M ••Twilight Tabs" read by t ncle

"""I'l'i P M New Kin-land F..r<--a-t.

«':00 P. M. Late New* Flanhe.

a .|e p M < ode Practice

V M Boaton Police Report.: Amrad

Bulletin Board.
, r-irU'

r, 4'. 1' M Evening Program. 1
.»«>""

Amrad (ilee < IUD

health talk b> Mr Btirtid

can Red Ci

the Amrad (Jlw ' lun
Thurwlay, March .

r, no P M "Twilight Tale-'

t ie David.
. , , ,

r, 3<i p M N< w England t o

6 00 P M '•»'• Ni « 1 l»i <
f

S-06 P M "General Conditions

Shoe and I rather lndu.tr>
"

6:30 P M Ronton Police Ri port

Bulletin Hoard.

M <>le Practice,

M Evening Prograiti |
;

•
'

The Romance of the Shoe by

Wood »f i be Mi" « d 1 ealher

! program by the *mrad Players

„. Hummi tt. dire, to-

Friday, M.rrh 21

M Amrad w< men'* Club, l

of a Can. p." Mftmi el R »?fj

Mr* Eleanoi

tthpion fen<

„ Br ' O

Who
\. Wt

untinuatlon ,f con<

i at

in the

Amrn.l

6:45 P
•t HO I

talk r.n

Harry M
nor'
W

M
Re.

I

ilk

no P
.inn.

i

il eh
im ' 1

. ( bri.t

.\ ma n
I

• M
.. Kon..'»

s 30 P M
I. Id.

New

The
e« of

Baldwin < nw Interna-

M,,..,. :i U'Mon
...... • b-

k. r««l »••• Ruth E

until

Kn: la d F. M

|t.i

lib

It u

IE P M
HO I' M
Pth Boari

:30 P. M.
bs Mi I

Mae Wer
oh.ho Fl.l

li»t and

New. ' la hi -

prae! ici

m Poilct Reporti Amrad

I

1

i si n
I, ii

•

. K

The bone building program,
throughout the country, was practi-

cally at a standstill durinp the war.

In the period immediately following

the signing of the armistice, labor

and material costs were so inflated

that home and apartment construction

was not at once started on any ex-

tended scale.

In consequence of this situation and
the lack of housing facilities, rents

advanced sharply, a cloud that was
not without its" silver lining, since

it supplied the incentive for home
ownership a« a way out of a bad

situation for the renters.

With the result that 1922 was a

banner year in home building, both

in this state and elswhere.
The co-operative Hanks of Massa-

chusetts have served exceedingly well

in the larger building program. These
institutions are organized for the

sole purpose of assisting their share-

holders in the acquisition "f homes
and with the secondary purpose of

providing the opportunity fur very
satisfactory - investment for their

shareholders though it is apparent
that the building probram cannot be

forwarded without the investors to

provide the funds.
Mr. Herbert F. Tavlor, Jr.. Sec-

retary of the Massachusetts League
of ( o-operative Hanks, has just re-

leased the following statement: "Dur-
ing the year paBt the two hundred
and nine co-operative bnnks in this

state showed a net gr.iv.tii of nearly

[fifteen pi r cent, bringing their com-
bined assets up to two hundred and
twenty-five million dollars." "There
are now ovei three hundred and fifty

I thousand shareholders in these mutual
institutions who have invested fifty

million dollars in thiir bank shares
during 1922,"

*Forty-tWO million of bank funds

w, re invested in first mortgages in

r..'2.i an I there is an outlook for a

heavy demand f r money for home
building in the spring."

"If i- interesting to note, and is

a tribute t:i the conservative manage-
ment of these banks, that there was
nol a sim.'!i instance of bank failure,

imr did a single shareholder lose a

penny."
"The co-operative bank movement

i- growing in vigor and is a rapidly

increasing power in assisting people t->

home' ownership. Here in Massa-
chusetts we have not yet reached tin-

while listening to the propaganda
about the rigths of man and of free
speech, forget the Herrtn massacre
and that it is apparently impossible
to convict the murderers! Do not for-

get that these "Red'' leaders claim the
right to kill if a non-union mine is

attempted to be run in so-called union
territory!

The distress of this winter will be
even worse in the winter of KI24-
1925 unless the United Mine Workl
ers' and the American Civil Liber-
ties' Union are prevented from union-
izing the non-union mines.

It is time for the public to wake up!— [Herald.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the
j

subscriber nas been duly a| pointed »dmim»- I

trator of th» estate of Sarah T Stone late of
|

1

SVin<:hei>ter in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased. Intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All person* having demands upon the estate of
-aid decea-ed are required to exhibit the same:

I and ali persons indebted to said estate are
.-ailed upon to make payment to me.

EDWARD H. STONE. Adm
i

10° Cambridge Street.

I

Win<r,e*rer. Mass.
March I, l»23

mh9-3t*

NOTICE OF LOST PASS ltOdix

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of George A Ambirr late
of Wirthester in the County of Middlesex, de-
rea:*e<l. intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving b->nd. »s the law direct*
All peraon. having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all persons indebted to aaid e-tate
are called upon to make i*yment to

HALFORD H AMBLER. Adm
9.1 Cambridge St.
March 6, I92S,

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

j'imtnni iMitwipniiii^HnMimiiwii«H

.in t m. nts o.

l lent i al I-a .»

I

Notice is herebj given that tin-

\nnual Town Mi't-tiiifi of March "•.

i
(
»J.'{. was farther adjourned to

meet at the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1923

\ r 7:45 P. M.

in arl mi \rticles 7 to 19 anil 20 to

33. im lusivt". together with .m> uu-

iinishci! Iiti-im --.

In compliance »i:h ttie

Chapter it,:, Section 20, of
and A.u ,n amendment thereof or « . •! .— !

mentary thereto, n< tic. is hereby given of the
I

loss of puss book No 18176. issued by the
i

Winchester Saving. Bank, nr.d that written

application has been made to said baek for

the pavr.icnt of the amount of the dei .-it rep<

resentet) by s.-,id> ins.k. or for tht bwuance of

a dupi:.-t.Te tnk.k tnerefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

By Wil.'iam K. l'n t. Vrtasarer.
mch2-1t«

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
]
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

j
Tt. U e heirs-at-!aw . next rrf kin credit 1

j
,.nd all other person. interested in the estut-

j
of Mary Ward, late of Wluchcatcr. in wild

j

1 County, tbs't-a.-.-d intestate.

WHEREAS a petition him lieen si ! to

-aid Court to grant a lettei of admini*tiation 1

I
on trie estate of .-aid deceawd to William E,

Kane of Woblirn in >i. id <..-ut>. oi In wme
I
other suitable peraon.

. You are hereby cited to .nptar at a re-
bate Court t»> be held at Cambridge, in wild

County of Middlesex, on the third day ol
;

I

April A. D. 1923. a*, nine .'.Iocs in the for«-

,
noon, to show eatwe, if any yon Lave, why the

same should not be granted.
And the petitioner I. hereby directed to I

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
|

i

citation once m eiich week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last puh-
1 lication to be one day at least before said

1 Court. -0
Witness. GEORGE F. I.WVTON. First Judge

• of said Court, this twelfth day of March i'l

.me thousand nine hundred and

BATTERIES
BRAKE LINING

VJ 4B ^? I\ 1 a- ">

TIRE5 and TUBES
F' re ; III nst h i.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208
in.. vt a r

; w enty -three.

F M ES I Y. Register
mh!6-l lnuiiimc^niaHiafflniuimrsiniiiiiiioiUMnAii[)Miiiiiiiiiiuiiii^ .

Attest:

\\. STINSON,

row n Clerk.

VIM HESTER,

March I\ 1923

M \ss.

iiMMONVi HI I H
V11DDI.ESEX. SS.
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m| MASSAt*H t1SETTS
!•!;( Ill \ TE COUR1

K, n. \t of kin and all

li est !.

•i- late of Winche-l.-r in

WHr RE \S, •ert. .in Instrument purport-

to bu the last will and testament of said

rased ha.- b.-eti presented to said Court, for

ive divideni

Conci
THE I'lT.I.K . \\ AKE I P!

lliv.'

dee
Pmbatt . by Eth. I I . Bin n

letter, testamentary may
the executrix therein nan
a surety on her official b

>ou are hereby cited t.

bate Co p t. to lie h. Id lit

. aunty of Middlesex, on

.lav of March V 1 >. 1U2H,
ihe forenoon, to show cau*
vviiy the same .should nof I

And -aid petitioner is

give public notice thereof,

Hid who pru.vs that
be Issued to her.

led, without giving
.n.l.

, appear at II Pro-
f*umbridge in s ;; .,|

the twenty-set I

at nine o'clock in

... if any you have,
... irritated,

h. reby .lire, led to

by publishing Utl«

COMMONWEALTH "1 MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

I

George E. Sargent late of Winchester in sail

Count . deceased :
. .

WHEREAS E.lith V. Sargent the admin i--

tratrix of the estate of said deceased, has

presented for allowance, the account <>f her

sdmini.tration upon the estate of s.u.l de-

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate i nurt to be b. ld at Cambridge in said

County, on the 2»th day -f March A. !'. 1923,

nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,

if miv voj ha vt, why the same should not be

.. .

\nd said administ-i.trix is ordered to serve

i . citation by delivering a copy thereof to

,,il persons interested in Hie estate fourteen

.'.,v- at least before -aid Court, or bv pub-

lishing the same one., in each w.-ok. for three

.in os ive week- in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winch. -tor the last

publication t» be <•;» day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of

lai. .it.. -.on t,. all siiown persons interested

Witness. GEORGE F. I.AWTON. Esquive,

Kirst Judge ,.f said Court, this "ith day of

March in ti year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty -three.
F. M. ESTY, Register

nih;.-:'.t

r 'cui.' ui'ii. i:; .
.

;:i.i-.

THEATRE
ARMING iONPhone 1420

MATINEES DA1U \T 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

IREE Al TO PARKING

TODAV AND SATURDAY
Will Rogers

in .11!.

I

thi-

ck, f. th

bv M
M il r I

HonC.rare Phillipv Fleming, pianist: Miss

K. Watson, soprano. .!. "Adventuri

ronducted bv th Youth's Companion,

f, .30 p M Boston I'oii. . Report.,

s to P M Fwleration Church Service, con-

ducted bv V K Heltois. pastor of the First

Baptist church of Hos'on.

0:00 P M Musicale

' l>av«er« and Ibnnomtts"

i To be sent from *.mradl

The Amrad Players, Thursday evening

March J.'. will broadcast from WGt Metlford

Hillside, . new play entitled, "Daggers and

Diamonds." This play is from the .ucceastul

pen of Katharine Preseott Mowley,
This play is th.. second presented by the

Amrad Players, the dramatic oriranluition

.onnectetl with Will Experiment, ar- being

tamed on by Pff W Eugene Hammett the

director, and as a res dt Amrad i- developing a

number of novel idea* which are proving ex-

ceptionally interesting.

"Daggers and Diamonds," released through

courtesy of Walter link.-. Co, i- a dramatic

travesty with a strong lesson in two i f life's

great facts, the are old motive of vanity and

the ever changing methods adopted to sM ti-fy

that motive. The -cent- of the story i~ laid

somewhere i ti Russia at about the time ..f the

Mrth of Sovietism The story presents a Bus-
tnssinnte

When one is si< k, the wise physician
trips td find the sea* of the trouble

.ml applies the proper remedy; the

(rood surjrt'on operates, not hi; or miss,

but iif»..n the source of the ill. So in

the present coal crisis !('.• trouble is

not in the interstate commerce com-
mission, nor in the coal commission,
nor in the administration, except in so

Car as they have failed to t« - 1 1 the pub-
lic the cause of the trouble. Tho pub-

i lie N tho surgeon. The trouble is the

|
I'nitfil Mine Workers' and th.'ir ally,

the American Civil Liberties Union.

paper pub.
lication to

shed

succes-

Wincliestcr Star a new--
Wlnohestcr th- l«s. pub-

one 'la)', at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of ii, is citation to all known persona
interested In tbe estate, teveti days

t»tv The prince, an exam
refinement, realise, the present

this girl and through Battery

peal, to it The

The United Mine Workers' leaders,

mostly "Red."' demand "the full siori.il

value'' of all coal mined. They
chanped their constitution ton years

I ago from demanding an "equitable
share" to "the full Social value" of the

coal mined; they -ay they mean to

j
unionize all the mines, then keep in-

! creasing their demands until there is

I nothinir left for the owners of the

|
mines. They t are nothing about what

I
the public pays for coal, whether the

|
price be fair or otherwise; they de-

|
maild all profit of the owners tie de-

stroyed at'd they therefore constantly

t-d In the
before said Court.

Witness. UEORGE F,

1 i i -1 Judge of said Coin'

day of February in the

nine hundred and twin':
F

i \WTON.

ut le

Es.p.i

-tin

M. es rv

till

Register.
mch2-8t

inn girl who bus been delegated to »

print', of roval Wood an" confiscate his prop-
|

le of culture and I

vanity in

gifts Hp.

ultimate result, as is always
f principal and the harp upon profits, but never aboutthe ciim\ is th.- downfall

exaltation of selfishness

The new method, of broadcasting dramatic

work, from WOI i. awakening a love for the

spoken drama. Thinking people are being

aroused through the stimulation of the imag-

ination Broadcasting plays in the present

insteH.l of east tense i- m line with the edu-

cation program in which fcmrad has pioneered.

DANGEROUS NIGHT FIRE

of their

means to

murderers
Through the "check-off"
are accumulating an

Mr and Mrs. Frank Fallon of 50

Lloyd street awoke at 12.30 Sunday
morning to find their home filled with

smoke and a menacing tire raging in

their cellar. The condition was dis-

covered first by Mrs. Fallon, who is

a light sleeper. While she hastily

dressed, her husband telephoned the

tire station, where box 231 was sound-

id.

The firemen were able to extin-

guish it with chemicals. Mrs. Fallon

to.-k refuge in the home of a neigh-

bor, returning after the fire was over.

Hew the fire started is not known.
There was no damage of consequence
outside that caused by the dense

smoke, which tilled the house from
cellar to attic.

BRIDGE WHIST

The bridge held at the Calumet
Club on Friday last proved the most
popular thus far of the afternoon

events for the ladies, there being 22

tables of cards and an even larger

attendance. The party, which was in

charge of Mrs. Harris S. Richardson,

Mrs. R. L. Gamer and Mrs. Charles

F. Winship, was carried out with the

17th of March in mind, the decora-

tions, refreshments, etc., being remi-

niscent of St.. Patrick, With green

candles on the tables and cakes and

ices ol* appropriate shades. Mrs. Har-
ris S. Richardson poured, assisted by

the members of the committee and
other ladies present.

The prizes wore most attractive,

they being won by Miss Dorothy Ker-

rison, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Johnston,

Mrs. Buchanan of Boston. Mrs. W. S.

Davis. Vera Wadsworth and Mrs. Her-

bert E, Maynard.

their own demand
Tht y are willing to go

to accomplish their end
Virginia insurrections a

massacre are but example
methods. They adopt any
prevent punishment of

and traitors,

system they
enormous fund to defend their mem-

|

hers when accused of crime, to hire
!

lawyers, to spread propaganda and to
|

unionize the non-union nones.
The non-union mines of West Vir-

ginia and elsewhere alone stand be- ;

tween the public and the power of j

these "Red" leaders to "freeze ami
starve" the public.

The American Civil Liberties Union
are. through their propaganda, tryin";

to deceive the people into a belief that

the non-union miners are down-trod-
ui.i, ill-treated, ill-feu, Ill-paid slaves.

By means of highly paid lawyers and
economists, they endeavor to mislead

congressmen and legislators. By min-
isters of the gospel and by others who
are especially susceptible to tales of

the ills of mankind, they try to make
the people believe that the non-union
mines are worse than the union mines;
that the non-union miners are harder

' worked, more poorly housed and more
poorly paid than union miners. The
facts are exactly the contary.

It is time the public woke up to the

facts of the case. It is time that the

public appreciated that these "Red"
leaders are in every way trying to

change America into Russia. D" not.

COMMONWEALTH ol MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next ol *,,n and nil

other persons interested in the estate of
\rthnr H. Russell late of Winchester m said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be t)ie last will and testament of said i

deceased ha:- laen presented to said Court, for

Probate, by lannie Estelle Russell who prays'
that letters testamentary may be issued to

j

her, the executrix therein named, w ithout
i

giving surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
!

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge iii said 1

County til Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
1

< f March A. D. 1923, at nine o'clock in the
|

forentmn. to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted,
Ami said petitioner in hereby directed to I

give public notice thereof, by publishing this .

citation once in each week, for three success- [

Ive weeks, in the Winchester Star a new s.
'

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one "lav. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid. >>r deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven day. at i

least before said Court,

to any length I Witness, C.EORCE K, I.AWTON. Esquire.

Tho Wpst i
r'irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh

it • I
°*y of February in the year one thousand nine

ul the Merrin
, hundred and twenty-three

V. M ESTY. Register,
mh2-8t

D

jht of Liberty's a shininr.

For the folks who *it repining

—Parson's Serviceman Says

QN'T repint—shine! .Shine

electrically. Get the electric

things that your
and look the future

with a smile that

present is comfort-

wiring and
home needs
in the face

shows your'

PARSONS'
Electric Shop
339 MAIN STREET
Fhone Win. 1200

THK HI U)l 1 HORSI' \1W
Vn<} m 1 1 ihh; imi viMo\r>

BULL MONTANA in "A PL'N< '! UREI) E'RlNCE" FOX \'KW
Saturday Mat. Only—IN TUB* DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL -No.

a
-i
3

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 2(1 21

u ill Nun s photo Drama
4fc Notoriety "

Vtid IRENK CASTI K in NO I RI SPASSINU"
FOX NEWS FUN FROM THK PRESS

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 22
~ -24

The Reginald Barker I'riKluetion

** Hearts Aflame "
Vn«l CHAKI KS CHAPI IN ,.. I III. 1*11 UKIM"

FOX NEWS
aHMnaMMnniwiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii>>i:iiiiiiiiiMiii]Mii:;ii<iiteiiiiiiiiii^

P. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at mwierate
prices. Tel. 602-J. ia6-tf

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies
]

Upholstering, Fumi-

lira Repairing, Mat-

ret* a n d Shade
1

Wort

A. E. BERCSTROM
2 Thompson St, TeL 357-W

M E D F O RID
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No 1'hone Orders Taken on Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 16—17

MILTON SILLS, CLAIRE WINDSOR, HENRY WALTHALL
J n "ONE CLEAR CALL"

A society mystery melodrama of Southern locale <

and pathos. A picture that is hound to please any

J ACK Ml 1 11 ALL in "Vt'olves of the Waterfront"

A sh'irt action story taken from the Jack London Fish Patrol seri"".

NEAL BURNS in *M >cean SwelU" \ Two-Part Comedy

WEEKLY —VAUDEVILLE— FABLES

imbining hunn
.unlit, nee.

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19—20—21

Double Bill Attraction

DOROTHY DALTON
In "DARK SECRETS"

A «tory of brilliant lights and sinister shadows.

Special Production of "THE FLIRT." Starring

EILEEN PERCl and Splendid C.i>t ..f Playern

This j s B story of the folks next door by Booth Tarkington.

COMEDY —FRANK LANE AT THE ORGAN— WEEKLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 22—23—24

Constance Talmadge
In "E \>T IS WEST"

The stage success eclipsed by
MING TOY.

creen splendor, laugh and cry w itk

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

W E II W K BEEN \ PP< UNTED

Winchester Agents
fur the-

Boston Daily Advertiser

— and—

SUNDAY
ADVERTISER

Subscription Orders Received and
PROMPT 1)1,1 I \ ER\ GUARANTEED

Sunday Advertiser

DELIVERED EVERYWHERE

10 CENTS IS THE PRICE—PA\ Ml WORE

COME oft PHONE l<»

GARGAS BROS.
CIGARS CIGARETTES CONFECTIONERY

Fruit Light Grociers delivered anywhere
5 MOUNT VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

Phone Winchester <)7!-M



f

8 THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIDAY, MARCH 16. 1923 .

REAL ESTATE
DUTCH COLONIAL

Practically completed—only fi minutes from Wedgemere Station.

1st floor: excellent living ro ..m with fireplace, dining room ami
kitchen. 2nd floor: one very large chamber, 2 other good sized
chambers and tiled bath: maid's room on -''.rii floor. Splendi-1 closet

room, everything of the I e<t. About 8000 sq. ft. of land. Price

$15,000.
A TRUE COPY

Of an old Cape Cod home. Just completed, in fine section of West
Side. Seven room and bath. All details of ir-side finish and deco-
rations carry out the <>\ ie;ir:a! ilesign. An unusual house that Will
appeal to many. Price (15,000.

XE Utft'G COMPLETION
Cozy home on West Side. Exterior half brick and half shingle.
1st floor: living room with fireplace, dining r srtm, kitchen and sur
porch. 2nd floor: :', chambers, one of which is 30 ft. by 15 ft., tiled

bath, steam heat, $10,000 .-q. ft. of land. Price $12,000.

Jl ST LISTED
Splendid 11 -room modern house, stable, hen houses, three quarters
of an acre of land, many fruit trees. Price $12,000.

We have a comph
this town. Some

BUILDING LOTS
list of desirable buiMir. section of

just now.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents j
39 CHURCH STREF/I WINCHESTER, M ASS. 1

Resident Manager, LORING V. GLEASON I

Office bour* from » f> « «v*ry day except Suoday. §
Special appointment* made it, the evening for o-iimiaa people. Tel. Wia. 502 I

Residence 005-R. . =
5

INSURANCE
BwiratwHwroiawniniiiwcawtttmtiiic^HiHiiH

£. R. FLINT, Caaaers

Alietll

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

flintI V, F, BUNKER
milliner*

"77 x
! .ii n Street

Tel. Win. 12;;;-M

NEWSY PARAGR IPHa

Mr. .
T .»;re< Nowell was notified last

we -k that the Kentucky mountaineer
hoys, the forgotten child crusaders

• from Caney Creek Community Center
will speak in Winchester on" Sunday
March

>

at the Unitarian Sunday
! School's ItOOJJ session. These buys
have been speaking through Ohio. New

I
* ork and Massachusetts to interested
audiences. They t"!l graphically of
the conditions under which the moun-

j

tamers live and of the illiteracy which
is holding hack the dwellers in the

i southern highlands.
Accompaning the lw>ys are Mrs.

Mice S. G. Lloyd, founder of Caney
Miss

June Buchanan, educational director.

David A. Carlue. pa titer and dec-

Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley of Wildw i

street who underwent an operation at
the Winchester Hospital the first of
the week is c uvalesing nicely.

The Idoi • ii Beauty Shop, Mantel
waving, Boticilla facials, manicuring.
Tel- 1408. f23-t£ Creek^ Community' Center^ and

Legs of lamb. .">">(•; fores of lamb,
20c; face rump roast, 35c; lean rib
corned beef 18c; brisket corned beef, I orator, hardwood" tinfshing- a"speclaJ-
L2c; corneil tongues, 37c; smoked ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
shoulders, 16c; fresh shoulders, 18c. .

s l tf
At Blaisdelfa Market, 612 Main street, Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-

*
•

.
ne>Hav evening, \pri] 1 bv Edison

I he cost of Dry Cleaning is small, Employees Loyaltj Committee under
the satisfaction great, tall Italian- auspices of Winchester Elks Win
day'.-, Winchester 528. rhh9-tf

,
Chester friend*, invited. mhl6-3t

Next Tuesday evening the regular
monthly ladies' night takes place a:
the Calumet (Tub. The evening will

be given over to a Steinert recital,
followed by dancing,

Taxi Service and Renting. New-
Hudson seven passenger sedan. Wil-
liam A. Ayer, Tel. 1111, and Baldwin's
store. f2.1-tf

, , .. The Democratic Town CommitteeEmma J. Prince, C hiropodist. Mas-
;
has organized by reelecting chairman
Edward F. Maguire, secretary Whit-
field L. Tuck and treasurer Patrick F,

seuae. Office hours. i> to 5. Closet
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building
tel. Winchester 155, sl5-tf

Chief of Police Mcintosh and Sergt.
McCauley captured twelve crap
•-hooters Sunday afternoon who were 1

enjoying a quiet game in one of the'
buildings tf fh<> Winchester Rock and
B-'ick Co.. at the highlands. Four of

j

the men were from Winchester and
e'ght belonged in Woburn, Their
rases were disposed of in the district
court Wednesday.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and embalmers. Tel.
Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 4 by Edison

he fifth consecutiveFitzgerald tor
year.

The Younir People's Symmes Cor-
ner Music Club had the pleasure of
attending the concert given by the
Perm State Glee Club, March 7th, at
the Town Hall.

Day-old table eggs delivered. Pine-
croft Poultry Farm. 163 Forest street,
Winchester; phone 74.'5-W. *

Rummage Sale for Church Service
League, Church of the Epiphany,
Waterfield Hall, March 24th.

Mr. George A. Barron was one of
the committee of the New England

Employees' Loyalty Committee
"
under i

Convention ^Optometrists which

auspices <>f Winchester Elks. Win.
|
"1^ ,n Bos*on Tuesday and Wednes-

<( •- tcr friends itnited. mhl6-3t day.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42

\ Ford coupe wa
myl2-tf

damaged, its

For Sale— Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Roae bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

!

"f^ay evening, April 4 by Edison

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet fori
En,P}°Sre*s koya't> Committee under

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
a «"8Pj«»<>f Winchester Elks. Wm-

Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
|

rhps,or frle,ld '4 ,nvited- mhl6-3t
It is reported that Mr. Edward Bat-

son of this town has purchased of Mr.

nociy bent and glass broken, when it {:
A
;
faraway his Cottage house at

was struck bv a Reo touring carl
the c

.

orner ot Eaton and Washington

dr ven by Fred. B. Lord, Sunday noon 8t1 eet8,

at the corner of Church and Dix ' First annual supper and installation

st . ts. The steering near of the Reo ot the Pathfinders' Class at Second
w nl wrong and it swerved into the Congregational Church, April 6, 192:5

Ford, which was driven by Louis J. at 7 p. m. Tickets 50 cents.

Miller of Ridgefield road. No one was I Day Old Chicks? See ad on Patre
injured. 5. f2-9t

A-l Quality

American Made Goods
A /ways in Stock

Bates Street Shirts

Bull Dog Suspenders
Arrow Dress Shirts

Van Heusen Collars

Union Made Overalls

Cheney Silk Cravats
Peerless Union Suits

Swan Russell Hats
Men's Tripletoe Hosiery

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

—Tel. *10—

Nothing so tasty as

GOOD CHEESE
We hare the best and a tempting variety

MILD AMERICAN, full cream, lb 38
( OON CHEESE, very tasty, excellent for Welch rabbits, lb 42
YOUNG AMERICA SANDWICH LOAF, lb 45
PIMENTO SANDWICH LOAF, lb 48
OLD ENGLISH, rich and -harp, lb 60
DUTCH EDAM, weighing about 3*4 to 4 lb>. each L85
PINEAPPLE CHEESE. IS ozs.. each 7.",

IMPORTED ROQUEFORT, lb fi
_
»

SWISS CHEESE, portions 6a
(AM EM BERT, plain 10
( AMEM BERT, portions 55
ANCHRE CHEESE Hi
CREAM CHEESE 15
SNAPPY CHEESE, package 15
McLAREN CHEESE, jars, each 20 to .35

KRAFT AMERICAN SHEDDAR (tin.-), a barK ain. each 15
CHESHIRE RABBIT ( HEESE, package 20

Of course you want a /)<>»»// of Toastereites to ,go with

the cheese, lh 38 C
Leg and Loin Lamb, small, lb. .35 New Bunch Carrots, 2 for.. .2.">

Best Quality Bacon, -trip. lb. .35 Rhubarb, lb 20
Porterhouse Steak, lb 55 Bermuda Onions, 2 lbs 2.">

Arlington Sausage, lb ,'}."> .Tomatoes, 2 lb 35
Homemade Sausage Meat. lb. .10 Green Peppers, each 05

LENTEN SPECIALTIES
CROSSE H BLACKWELL'S KIPPERED HERRING, can 35
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S YARMOUTH BLOATERS, can . .35
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S HERRING in Tomato Sauce, can .35

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Gifts, Cards and Favors

for Easter

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURANCE

I ELEPHONES:
\

,33Je „
1 Residence 56"

R

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rummage Sale for Church Service

League, Church of the Epiphany,
Waterfield Hall, March 24th.

The Gilson Coiffure Cap (not a

boudoij- cap) protects the hair during
sleep. It is indispensible when the

water wave or marcel is new and
must be set, very necessary for bobbed
and curled hair too. Recommended
and sold at The Idonian Beauty Shop.

mhl6-2t

Harper Method Shampooing and
Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin. Ly-
ceum Bldg. Tel. 330. s29-tf

Stuart Eldredge, former high school

athlete and for a time guard on the

Mass. Aggies' basketball team is now
playing a first-class game with the

team of Lever Brothers of Cambridge.

Don't forget the Rummage Sale on

Tuesday, March 27th. gfrven under the
auspices of the O. K. S. mhl6-2t

Mr. John Harrigan of the Winches-
ter News Company, left Monday for

the Newport News Naval Station.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodelling, Mi-s Alston, 12

West street. Boston, Bigelow Ken-
nard Bldg., Room 712. Tel. Dewey
1795-M. mh9-2t"

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 1 by Edison

Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win
Chester friend- invited. mhl6-3t

Armour's canned ox tongue. §1.25;

Heinz cooked sourkraut, 25c can Hein -.

canned spaghetti. 16c; Armour's soap

powder. 4 pkgs. for 25c; small pack-

ages of National Biscuit Co. crackers,

5c each; National Biscuit fruit cake,

35c and 40c lb.; Hathaway's fruit cake,

40c lb. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 1 by Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win
Chester friends invited. _mhlt>-3t

Ripe tomatoes, 18c, 2 lbs. for 35c;

Ice Berg lettuce, 15c; celery, 20c; spin-

ach, 40c; cauliflower, 30c and 40r;

mushrooms, 65c. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. 1271.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Joyce of 827 Main street Tues-
day at the Winchester Hospital.

AWNING
( Irders placed now for

next spring eliminate the

unpleasant delay caused

during the spring and
summer rush.

Rills payable after awnings are rrrcted

American Awning & Tent Co,

236 State Street, Boston
Tel. Richmond 1575

fK,-:im„

For Sale in Stoneham
Gentleman'* estate consisting of 10 room

house, garage and .1 acres land. In beautiful

locatim o»»ri<M.kini{ state lead. House in ex-

cellent condition. Price $1 1 .000 can be seen b>

appointment.

| Sii-.-oom cottage and garage, bath, aet tubs,
' I'lertric lighta, hardwood Boors. Furnace heat,

j
On car line in good neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to sell at a sacrifice.

Price $ I, TOO ; $1,200 dow n balance easy terms.

j room semi-bungalow. All improvements,

3 yearn old, Garage and 7.000 ft. of land. In

fine neighborhood. Price J',,000.

7 room stucco house, all improvements, 3

years old. 11,000 ft. of land, fine location, must
be seen to be appreciated, cannot be duplicated

for leas than Jl 1,000. Price $8,300. $2,000

ca*h. balance easy terms.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere thanks t.i

our friend.1 and neighbors for their kindMa*
and sympathy in our r,-cent bereavement.

Mrs. Margaret J. NaurTu
Miss Jessie NaurTt*

In Reading, 7 room house in best neighbor-

hood, lloute has all improvements including

electric range, fire place, hot water heat,

screens and double windows, 12,000 ft. of

land. Pric. $9,300.

7 rooms and aun parlor, all hardwood floors,

electric lights, ateam heat, basement laundry.

Repapered and painted throughout. 10.000 ft.

of land. Prie* 17,000.

Several two family houses varying in price

from $6,000 to $9,000.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

t CENTRAL SQ.. STONEHAM
Office. SiO-R Hoaac. (M-W SUnetiam

Automobile Insurance

PERSONAL LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE
FIRE AND THEFT
COLLISION

BARTON K. STEPHENSON
200 Devonshire Street Telephone Main ")16">

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Residence »38-M

Lane Building

Winchester, Maris.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

II
I If you have Real Estate for sale, why not list it with us? We
|j have customers waiting for desirable property.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

|-iiuiiuaiiiiiiiiuiiaiuii iinn lUiciiiiinuuiuuiiHiiuiinfiiiiuiiiiiti

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in W inchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

I
"milium

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Estate Insurance
546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
mafiHiunjiic3uiinuHiic3tiuuiiiiiic3itiNiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiinc3niiiniiiiiciHifiniiiiic;iiiiniHiHciiHiitiniifC3ri

WINCHESTER
West Side

Exceptional value This -ry well built and attractive colonial cicsiun hou«e-
'•I twelve r.»>ni.s and two t«ith>: sitimt.-,l on on,- of Winchesters bent residential
streets. Lower floor ha* larire living, tire place, music room with tire place (fin-
inn r.M.m i.an.'i.'d in oak with tire place and kitchen. Five room* and bath on
necond floor and thr.-c rooma and bath on third third floor. Ad^iuat*. hot water
aystemi over 11.000 *i ft ,f land and two-car parage. Price 116,600.

For Sale
Several small, new and attractive houaea situated on the West Side all at-

tractive, but varied in d«-;*n, raman* in price from $14,000 to $15,000.

For Rent Furnished
Unusually attractive stucco residence of ten rooms and three baths and three-

cai Draeatre. SpactoOs and attractive terraced grounds borderinv on Mystic Lake
House wa, designed and grounds decorated by an architect for his own home and
therefore complete in every modern detail, and the furnishings are of a character
Ol elegance and comfort which such a home would require. Rent beginning aboutMay 1st or possibly earlier if desired. Rent *4,100 per year.

Swisj Chalet for rent furnished for one, two or three years, situat.sl on hwh
tend border...* Middlesex hells. Ten rooms and two bath, and four Ore places
Kent m.-iji) per yur.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 Church St., Winchester, Mass, Tel. Win. 12.10—Res. 10.18-J

Luncheon Sets and Scarfs

If e are s/ro«m£ a rww line of fancy lirwns, white and
linen colored scarfs, in a variety of styles and prices.

DAINTY LUNCHEON SETS, white with colored cdgei.

HAND-MADE BABY SWEATERS.

NEW LINGETTE KNICKERS in light and dark color*.

NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALES, the regular grade at 25c.

Extra fine at 29c.

LARGE PACKING CASES FOR SALE

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER*

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
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TOWN MEETING

Small Sessions Continue, But Much Is

Accomplished

The third session of our annual
town meeting continued with a small

attendance on Monday evening last,

but notwithstanding and nevertheless,

much was accomplished. If the action

of the meeting furnished any surpris-

es, it was only because those who ex-

perienced the sensation failed to advo-

cate their views or remained at home.
The Finance Committee continued to

be the dominant factor and to carry

the meeting solidly behind it, al-

though disappointing its strongest

supporter through its decision to re-

frain from passing upon three arti-

cles, evidently leaving him high and
dry from lack of material for criti-

cism or comment.
With little argument, the meeting

decided to change the location of the
new Chapin School to the Holton lot,

the matter being decided with but one
.serious objector being heard. The his-

torical record and the war memorial
continue as a part of our town affairs,

the latter taking a new road, how-
ever, in the direction of a monumental
type of memorial. As this seemed to

be universally favored by the meeting,
a appears that we will, in the not dis-

tant future, get down to brass tacks
and erect one, provided a suitable de-

sign can be presented.
Amendments were made in our now

famous building la,ws, which lew out
side the plumbers and architects com-
prehended, but as it was explained
that the changes were in line to re-

duce and simplify the requirement.-,

everyone was more than satisfied to

put them through.
The swimming problem was the real

meat of the discussion and occupied

most of the evening. The session, by
the way, was a late one, the meeting
holding forth until nearly 11 o'clock,

much to the disgust of those who wore
their spring overcoats and who viewed
the lowering temperature with dismay.
An amusing action was the repeal

of the clause m the by-laws prohibit-

ing swinnuning in any waters within

the town so as t<> be exposed to the

view of persons in any street, lane, al-

ley or house within the town." This
was introduced with the idea of cutting

the teeth to objection to the Wedge
Pond bat house, but as the bath house
was refused, it lost its worth, and the

boys and girls can now (theoretically)

swim anywhere they desire, unmolest-

ed by the thoughts of breaking the

law- -which it is presumed would have
bothered them considerably, and our
residents can now go down and watch
them swim in the Mill Pond without
worry.

It was decided to petition the Met-
ropolitan District Commission to pro-
fiinit swimming at Sandy Reach, and
the meeting refused to erect a bath
house on Wedge Pond, although there
was much diversity of opinion on both
questions. The children are left to

bathe in the bath tub, which all agreed
was the one and proper place to

bathe, so the town is safe for another
year.
One frequent speaker secured the

attention of the Moderator several
times and came, near creating a real

diversion, but hostilities were even-
tually suspended for the time being
and as a whole the meeting was most
peaceable.
The meeting opened on Article T,

the Selectmen being authorized to ap-
point and employ a town counsel. Un-
der Article 8 they were likewise em-
powered to employ a town engineer.
The number of measurers of wood and
bark were fixed at not more than eight
persons under Article 9.

Article 10 was passed without com-
ment, and the sum of $2000 was voted
to pay one-half of the cost of provid-
ing the Swanton street bridge over the

Wobum loop with a suitable path.

Under Article 11 the Selectmen
were authorized to sell a portion of
the land taken for the New Rumford
School, and not needed, for the sum of
$1170. This was voted without com
menti Chairman Sanborn of the School

Building Committee stating that the
land was not required for the school.

Article 12 called for the change in

location of the new Chapin School, n
providing for the purchase of the lot

of land at the corner of Washington
and Westley streets and abandoning
the original lot at Chester street. Mr.
Allen of the Building Committee spoke
in favor of the new location, using a
large map to illustrate his remarks.
He stated that it was necessary for

the committee to know the cost of Up-

land before commencing the erection

of the building. Plant were made for
the original location and the commit-
tee had worked for a considerable
time securing title to the lot, which
was owned by 20 Individuals and which
contained seven dwellings. His com-
mittee had finally secured figures from
all hut one of the owners, and founu
that the land would cost about $55,-
000 instead of the $30,000 estimated.
The total increase over the estimated
figure was nearly $19,000, His com-
mittee desired to see what could be
done in the matter, and in looking
around found the Holton lot. so-called.

This could be purchased for $10,500
without any law suits, did not entail

the removal of any dwelling and con-
tained the requisite amount of land.

He felt it equally as attractive as the
original lot educationally and a great
saving in money could be made. Not
only this, but much less taxable prop-
erty would be eliminated.

Mr. Davidson opposed the change.
He claimed that the original lot could
be taken without disturbing four of
the seven houses thereon, at a price
equaaly attractive as the proposed lo-

cation, which, he stated, was in a hole
and adjoining a large stable. Air and
location were important, he stated.

Warm weather would find the pro-
posed location stifling.

ANNUAL ROLL CALL SUPPER

w
BISHOP EDWIN HOLT HUGHES

The Inter-Church Council announces
a Union Service <,f the Protestant
Churches in the First Congregational
Church Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock.

The preacher is to be Rev. Edwin Holt
Hughes. Bishop Hughes need- no in-

troduction to the people of Winches-
ter, as he has spoken here to enthu-
s rustic audiences. The council feels

that it is most fortunate in having
secured Bishop Hughes for this serv-

ice and invites a large attendance to

this Union meeting Palm Sunday
evening.

WINCHESTER LODGE NO. 1445,
B. P. ((. ELKS

We regret to announce the death on
March 22nd of Bro. J. Chris. Sullivan.
Hi-others are requested to assemble at

Elks' headquarters, Lyceum Building,

at 7.45 p. in., March 23d. Elk services

at Ins late residence, 23 Vine street.

Funeral from St. Mary's Church, Sat-
urday, at !' a. m,

John McNally, Exalted Ruler
Michael J. Dennen, Secretary

WILL BE LARGELY ATTENDED

Friends of Elks and Edison Employees
Will Take In Entertainment

The entertainment of Wednesday
evening, April 4th, under the auspices

of Winchester Lodge of Elks, pro-
mises to be one of the events of the
month. Not only will Winchester
friends of the Elks be present, but it

is expected that there will also be
many who are interested in the E.:i -on

Employees' I/>yality Committee. The
Elks have gained a big reputation here
for the excellence of their entertain-
ment, and they have never yet staged
a "fliver." Their latest contribution
promises to eclipse even those which
have gone before.

The Edison Employees' Loyality
Committee, which is staging the en-
tertainment, is backed by one of the
largest concerns of the State, and has
grouped an aray of talent which will

delight any audience. All of the art-
ists are top-notchers in their line.

The motion pictures will be a decide.;

novelty in Winchester, and in addition
to comedy, will portray educational
features, including the workings of
the Edison Company. It should prove
very interesting to watch the manu-
facture of electricity from the mining
of the coal which produces the power
to the latest types of magnificent
electrical displays. All-in-all. the pro-
gram should rank with any first ciass
vaudeville of the city theatres.
The Elks desire that it be made

clear that ladies as well as gentlemen
will be welcome in the audience. No
admission is to be charged, the enter-

tainment being given distinctly for the
pleasure and benefit <>f Winchester
people and their friends.

h

Despite the stormy weather an ex-

ceptionally fine company were gath-
ered Friday evening March 16th. at

the Second Congregational Church on
Cr< ss street.

The tables were pretty decorated in

yellow, with yellow candles and daf-

fodils. The Committee were obliged
to set a second table to accomodate
all who came. An appetizing suppei
W'as served, of escalloped oyster;,
slicad ham, potatoes, green peas, fruit

salad, ice cream, and fancy cookies,
and those who served can feel justly
proud of the success of the supper.
The Committee in charge were. Mr.-.

Weth trbee, Mrs. Ward, Mrs, Berville,
Mrs. Wiggles worth. Mrs. Me Adam.-.
Mrs. Twombly and Mrs. Webber.

Immediately Following the supper
the Clerk, Mr. A. Behrille read the
Roll Call of the Church and each mem-
ber present responded with an ap-
propriate verse of Scripture or peom.

The entertainment followed.
Groups of songs were beautifully
rendered by Miss Helen Tumhull
soprano solist of Roxbury, A few of i

Miss Turnbull's selections were I

Gypsy Lullaby, Pale Moon, The O'd ;

Refrain, and Where My Caravan has
Rested. The reader for the evening
was Miss Adelle Dowling of the Emer-
son School of Oratory, who gave
several readings which were very in-
teresting and enjoyed by all. Mr.
Charles Parker of Dorchester, hu-
morist, maintained his reputation as a
maker of laughs, and all who have lis-

tened to Mr. Parker know his ability
to impersonate. Mr. Parker gave as '<

nalect sketches, the characters of'
Uncle Jo-h, the Chinaman, and the
Englishman, interspersed with many
jokes.
A pleasant feature of the evening

were the greetings from the invitee!
guests present. Rev Mr. Whitley in-
troduced Mr. Hale of Winchester who
spoke afew words in appreciation ot
the work being done by the Second
( ongregational Church. Other goiests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Berry,
former residents of Winchester High-
lands. Mr. Berry -poke of his interest
in the Church while here, in the days
gone by, and gave great encourage-
ment and paid tribute to the splendid
community spirit of kindness and
(rood-will which ha.- always existed
among the people of Winchester High-
lands.

A short business meeting followed
and closed a most successful evening.

CONCERT AT CALUMET CLUB
The regular ladies' night for March

was observed at the Calumet Club <n
Tuesday evening by a concert, an ex-
cellent program being given as f.n
lows by Velma Pulcom. soprani nM,
Anis Fuleihan, composer-pianist, the
Duo-Arr. reproducing piano being
used.
Ballade in G Minor Chopin '

The Duo-Art reproducing th* s.Uyinit of
Ethel Lcginaka

(a) Walt* in D flat ...Chopin
Mr. Fuleihun

(b > W»I*J in D flat rh.r, ^
Mr. ruleinan alternating with hit rvcord-

<•<) playing on the Djo-Art
(a On Wings of Son* Monit-H.^hn
ibi Because I Love you .....Woods

Miss Balcom
N'K-turm> in R flat Paderew-tki
The Duo-Art reproducing the jiUyin* of

Iun.-n-e Padercwski
(a) The star R.vfrt
lb, The Open Secret Woodman

Miss Balcom
The Duo-Art reproducing the accompani-
ments of Eleanor Shnw and Frank La
r orEe

Kamennm-fKtrow Rubinftcin
The r>uo-Art reproducing t.-ie play if

Harold Bauer
:.u Mendicant Dancer .... ..Fuleihan

Mr. Fuleihan
I M Mendicant Dancer ..Fuleihan

The Duo-Art reproducing the playing of
Anis Fuleihan

(c) Ghost Effendi, S. C. A. C. D. Fuleihan
Mr. Fuleiha-.

MORE IN THE KENTUCKY
MOUNTAINS

Afsss Carrie L. Mason Writes From
Settlement School

REAL ESTATE NEWS

MRS. MARY A. COSGROVE

(Continued on page 6)

April 1 3th. guest night Winchester
league of Women Voters, Friday the
13th and Otto Grovw.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

A host of friends were shocked and
grieved to learn of the sudden and un-
expected death at the Winchester Hos-
pital yesterday morning of ,J. Chris.
Sullivan, the well known barber. Mr.
Sullivan died at one o'clock yesterday
morning following an operation for

appendecitis.
lie was taken sick last week Wed-

nesday, apparently with an attack of
the grip. This appeared to develop
into a case of indigestion, later diag-
nosed as appendicitis, and on Mon-
day he was taken to the hospital and
immediately operated upon, u was
found that his appendix was ruptured,
and that peritonitis had set in, this

causing his death.
He was born in Hit>ernia, N. J., the

son of John Christopher and Mary
(Donahue) Sullivan. He came to this

town with his parents when a child,

and had made his home here since, re-

ceiving his education in the public
schools of the town. Upon leaving
school he learned the trade of a barber
and opened a shop in the center, which
he had conducted for over 30 years.
He was 51 years of age.

He married Miss Frances Demp=ey
of Stoneham. who survives him. to-

gether with one son. George C. Sulli-

van. He also leaves a brother, Robert
H. Sullivan, associated in business with
him, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary C.
Sullivan of Nelson street and Mrs.
Nellie Cannon of Roanoke, Va.
Mr. Sullivan was always active in

town affairs. He was a member of St.

Mary's Holy Name Society, Past
Grand Knight of Winchester Council.
Knights of Columbus and a member of
Winchester Lodge of Elks.

Solemn high mass of requiem will be
celebrated at St. Mary'* Church on
Saturday morning at 9.30 o'clock, and
the burial will be in the family lot in

Calvary cemetery.

Mr*. Mary A. Cosgrove, widow of
the late John T. Cosgrove, died at the
Winchester Hospital on Sundav fol-
lowing an operation. She was taken
to the hospital on the previous Mon-
day. Mrs. Cosgrove was (54 years of

i acre and had made her home in Win-
.
Chester for many years. Her hus-

|
band died about 10 years ago.

I She is survived by three children,
Mrs. Frank E. Randall and Mr. How-
ard S. Cosgrove of this town, and

;

Mr. Robert E. Cosgrove of Spring-
j
field.

I

The funeral services were held at

! St. Mary's Church on Tuesday morn-
i

ing at 9 o'clock, mass being celebrated

j

by Rev. Fr. Maguire. The pail bear-
j

ers were Messrs. John Lynch. John
I

Callahan. Daniel P. Kelley and Ed-
i

ward Callahan. The burial was in
Calvry cemetery, Montvale.

MRS. MARTHA J. PITMAN

The following letter from Miss Car-
rie L. Mason, formerly in charge of
the "progress class" at the Prince
Schooi, is published through the court-
esy of Mrs. Charles H. Eastwiek. It

will doubtless prove of interest to
Miss Mason's Winchester friends
through the description of her work
and the conditions in the Kentucky
mountains.

February 24, 1923.
My dear Mrs. Eastwiek:
You will think I am very dilatory

about writing my acknowledgements
of the box of clothing. I received it

and it was not long before some boys
and girls were made happy by the
articles. I should have written be-

fore but it has been a very busy
month, and besides my regular work
I had the < pportunity of helping in the
Hospital where I room and where we
ha\e had many patients. So
many of my friends have congratu-
lated me on being in the sunny south
where it must be warm. I am afraid
we have all had a very wrong idea of
the mountain country of Kentucky.
I have never suffered from the cold so

much as I have this winter down here,

and when 1 think how warmly clad I

am and how little the poor mountain
people have, I cannot understand how
they bear it. Until Christmas, the

weather was beautiful with rather

cold nights, but for the last two
months, it has been very depressing.

We are so shut in by the mountains
that the "sunball" as they call it here

has not spent many hours cheering us

up. even when it appeared at all. For
over two weeks we have had zero wea-
ther and it has been hard to keep
warm even at night, as the houses are

so poorly built like all southern
houses.

We have had a very sad week as the

principal of the High School died

very suddenly of pneumonia. She
was very much beloved. She had been

House Mother for the big boys for

eight years and they are broken
hearted.

I am enjoying the work very much,
but it is hard sometimes to be so iso-

lated. February' 22, I received my
daily paper, dated January 19. We
have been several times without even

our first class mail for several days as

the creeks which are really the roads,

have been so high that the horses had

to swim them and only a little mail

could get through. Only three days

from Boston and a month in getting

some of the mail. A part of that con-

dition is the fault of the post office

department and should be remedied.

I feel convinced that these schools

are to be the salvation of the moun-
tain country. During the present

feneration of men the results will not

show much, but these boys and girls

are leavening the whole mountain re-

gion. Our school is, as you might say

the Mother School of the mountains,

for it was started 23 years ago. Our
secretary Miss Mary Stone organized

the work. Of course every one knows

of the wonderful work done at Berea

College even longer than that. Miss

Stone was there at a faculty meeting

not long ago and one of the profes-

sors remarked that he wished all stu-

dents entering Berea mieht get there

by the way of Hindman. Of course

ail the old workers appreciate that.

I must not write more as I have many
other letters waiting. When I see

you perhaps there will be opportunity

for me to interest you more.

Sincerely yours.

Carrie L. Mason.

COMING EVENTS

During the past month nggree-
ments have been signed for the sale
of the following properties through
the office of Edward T. Harrington
Co mpany.

Estelle R. Little sells her property
10 Central street, consisting of a ten
room house and 11,000 sq. ft. of land
to Kenneth T. Young of Winchester
who is now occupying.

Bessie F. Cloutman sells her prod-
pert y 2 Calumet road, consisting of
a nine room dwelling and 10.000 sq.
ft. of land. The purchaser Harold V.
Earnsworth of Winchester, will oc-
cupy about May 1st.

Trustees of the (Tinn Estate sell to
J. Franklin Tuttle of Winchester Lot
29 Rangeley. Mr. Tuttle buvs for in-
vestment.

Margaret ,1. Williams sells her pro-
perty 21(5 Highland avenue, compris-
ing an 11 room dweling and 11,000
sq. ft. of land. The purchaser is Mr.
Tretle A. Moross, New England mana-
ger of the Alexander Hamilton In-
stitute. Mr. Moross will occupy about
May 1st.

Ida H. Lake of Boston sells her prop-
perty. corner of Eoxcroft road and
Salisbury street. The purchaser is

Christopher L. Billman of Winchester.
Alfred M Bond sells his property

29 Crescent road, comprising a ten
room dwelling, double garage and
about 8000 sq. ft. of land. The pur-
chaser Nathaniel M, Nichols will oc-
cupy about May 1st.

Wilford D. Gray sells to R. D, V.
Edwards of Hingham, Let E. Lawson
road. Mr. Edwards plans to build in
the spring,

All the above sales were negotiated
through the office of Edward T. Har-
rington Company who are now in

their new building Church street.

MUSICAL SERVICE

At the Church of the Epiphahy

next Sunday evening at 7:30, the

vested choir of 45 men and boys will

give the "Seven Last Words of

Christ," a Lenten cantata^y Dubois.

The choir will be assisted by Mr.

George Boynton, considered one of

the greatest tenors in the east. Mr.

Kenneth McLeod will sing the bari-

tone solos and John Clarke and Ed-

ward Berry, the soprano s<<os.

CHARLES T. MAIN WILL HEAD
ROWER SURVEY

WOMEN'S GUILD FORMED AT
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

On last Monday afternoon the la-

dies of the First Congregational
Church formed a new society which
will be known as the Women s Guild.
The purpose of the guild is to raise
money for the proposed new parish
house.
A joint meeting of the Mission

Union and the Western Missionary
societies was called and all ladies not
connected with either one of these
were asked to attend. As a result
about 500 were present, an exceeding-
ly large number. Mrs. Cutler Down-
er was elected chairman and plans
were formed. The plan accepted is

one by which the ladies will be di-
vided alphabetically into eight groups.
Each of these groups will have one
month in the, year in which to raise
money in the way they thmk best.
Tw» more months will be t-ken by the
society as a whole. At this time
some entertainment will be given on
a large scale. The remaining two
months will be taken up by the sum-
mer vacation.

The guild has pledged to raise
$20/10 a year for the next five years
and feels that the plan as stated
above is a most practical one for so
doing. However, it is to be tried out
for one year and if at the end of that
time is found to be unsuccessful some
other will be formed.

Arrangements have already been
made to have Tufts College dramatic
club present one of its best plays at
the Town Hall on May 11th. The
play will probably be, "The Servant
in the House," the enacting of which
has already merited the Tufts Club
praise from all sections of New Eng-
land.

March 24, Saturdav. Rummage
Sale, Waterfield Hall, for the Church
Service League of the Church of the
Epiphany.

March 20, Monday. 2:30 p. m. Bos-
ton Symphony Ensemble; Fortnightly
meeting.

March 26, Monday evening Town
Meeting at 7:4"> o'clock.

March 27. Tuesday. Calumet Club
visits Newton Club of Newtonville.
Autos leave Calumet clubhouse at 7
p. m.

March 27, Tuesday. Winchester
Chapter No. 1T.">. O. E. S., Rummage
Sale. Ocer A. & V. store, 551 Main
street at 10 o'clock a. m.

March 27, Tuesday, Ladies' Friend-
ly Society. All day Sewing meeting.

March 28, Wednesday. Regmal
Conference League of Women Voters,
Union Club. Cambridge.
March 31, Saturday. Annual winter

tournament bowling dinner at Calu-
met Club.

April 2. Easter Monday. Annual
Pop Concert at S p. m., in Town Hall.

April 4. Wednesday. Entertainment
at Town Hall under auspices Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks by Edison Employ-
ees Loyality Committee, S p. m. Win-
chester friends cordially invited to

attend.

April 5, Thursday, Meeting of
Mystic Valley Lodge, A. E. & A. M„
at 7:30 p. in. Address by Rev. R.
Perry Bush.

April 0, Friday Metcalf Union tea
garden (lance at 8 p. m. at Metcalf
Hall. Reserve your table now. Tel.
Mrs. Mason, 1526.

April 7, Saturday. Apron, fancy
work and food sale conducted by Win-
chester American Legion Post 97
Auxiliary. Proceeds for welfare work
among disabled soldiers.

April 7, Saturday. Play, "The Blue
Cashmere Gown." Pari-h house,
Church of the Epiphany, 7:45 p. m.

April Monday evening. Meeting
i f Wadleigh-Prince Parent Teacher
Association at the Wadleigh School
at 8 o'clock.

April 1 0, Tuesday. Meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
at 7 p. m,

April 10, Tuesday. Annual meet-
ing of Winchester Nurse Association
at small Town Hall at 2:30 p. m.

April 13, Friday. Guest night,
Winchester League of Women Vot-
ers, Friday the thirteenth and Otto
Grow.

April 14. Saturday evening. At 8
o'clock in Town Hall, an operetta will
be given by the choir of the Church
of the Epinhanv, under th<> direction
of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

April 17, Tuesday. Meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
at 7:.'10 p. m.

April 1!>, Thursday. Ladies' night
of Baptist Men's Club at 8 o'clock.
Franklin P. Collier of the Boston
Herald will entertain.

April 20, Friday. Meeting of Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter. Dinner
at 6:30 p. m. Visitation at 7:45 p. m.

April 28, Saturday. Keep this date
in mind for the O. E. S.

YARN I'M P. LOCKE

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha
;Jertisha (Williams) Pitman, a resident
of Arlington for 15 years, were held at
the home of her son. Arthur W. Pit-
man, 8 Park road, Winchester, at 1

o'clock Wednesday. Mrs. Pitman was
7ft years old, and was born in Boston,
daughter of Horatio and Sarah Pierce
Williams. Her father was the original
builder ami founder of the South Med-
ford section. Mrs. Pitman's early-
life was spent in Medford, and she
went to school there. She was the

,

widow of John W. Pitman, an old

j

Boston printer, who died three years

;

ago. She attended the Univeryalist
Church in Maiden and is survived by
a son, Arthur W. Pitman of th-s town,
a Boston insurance man, and three
daughters, Mrs. Arthur M. Whitten
of Somerville. Mrs. William H. Cowing
of West Medford, and Mrs. Edward H.
Haskins of Medford.

UNION GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

The Associated Industries of Mass-

achusetts announce that Charles T.

Main of Winchester and Boston, in-

dustrial engineer, will head the or-

ganisation's committer which is to

make- a survey of the power situation

in New England.
It is planned to ascertain the kinds

and amounts of power in use, the cost

of each and the increase in the cost in

the last 10 years. The available new
sources of power within and near New
England will also be investigated.

The undertaking will be financed by

private subscription.
_

On the committee with Mr. Main

will !>e Prof. Dugald C. Jackson of

M I. T. Henry I. Harriman, president

of the New England Power Company;

B. Preston Clark, vice-president of

the Plymouth Cordage Company, and

George L. Fincb of the Hood Rubber

Company.

Varnum P. Locke, one of the oldest
residents of this town, died at his
home on Cambridge street Friday.
He was 96 years of age and was born
in this town, then Woburn, being a
son of Jonathan and Betsey Russell
Locke. He leaves his widow, two
daughters, Elizabeth and Elsie Locke,
and one son Frederick P. Locke. He
was always a fanner and was widely
known as a market gardener. A
number of years ago he sold his farm,
which has since been largely cut up
into house lots.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday at 2 o'clock from the resi-

dence and were private. The burial
was in Wildwood cemetery.

THIRD CONFERENCE

el MOUNTAINEER BOYS AT UNI-
TARIAN CHURCH SUNDAK

Good Friday Night at 7:4.1 in the Bap-
tist Church

The annual nvxed tournament bowl-
ing dinner at the Calumet Club will

be held on Saturdav evening, March-
31.

The Inter-Church Council announces
a Union Service. The preacher will

be Rev. John E. Whitley of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church. His sub-
ject will be "The Seven Words from
the Cross."

In Metcalf Hail. Sunday, March 25,

at 12, some boys from the Kentucky-

mountains will tell some of their ex-

periences. These boys, all under 16,

have a storv unique in its appeal.

The Secretary of the Cincinnati Ro-

tary Club writes of them as follows:

"We have never had any one speak

before the Cincinnati Rotary Club

that made quite the impression that

Corbett and Dan did. Every member
that comes into the office insists upon
knowing all about the boys, and all

express themselves as wishing their

boys and girls could have a similar

trainig. Everybody is invited to hear

these boys next Sunday.

By invitation of the Cambridge
League of Women Voters, the Third
Annual Conference of the Fourth Re-
gion of the Massachusetts League of
Women Voters will be held Wednes-
day afternoon, March 28, at the Co-
lonial Club. 20 Quiney street, Cam-
bridg*?," at 2 o'clock. *

All the local leagues in this region,
wtilch comprises Middlesex County,
are expected to send reports. Mrs.
Bertram Bernnard, who is president
of the Winchester League of Women
Voters, states that there are leagues
in these towns: Ashby, Cambridge,
Framingham, Lincoln. Maiden, Med-
ford. Melrose, Reading, Somerville,
Winchester and Woburn.

POP CONCERT

Miss Theresa G. Sprague. colortura
soprano, will be the soloist at the
Pop Concert Monday evening. April
2. Miss Sprague is young and has a
charming pejyonality, combined with
a rich voice artistic phrasing and
dramatic feeling leave little to be de-
sired. Teel's band will furnish the
music. Tickets may be had of the

I committee: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. tel.

!
663-W; Mrs. C. A. Mason, tel. 1273-W;
'Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171; and
Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, tel. Back Bay
8098.

It is reported that Mr. Ralph F.

Arnold of Lincoln street is preparing
to move to California with his fam-

!

ily, where he plans to make his future
home.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Earle B. Goldsmith of 18 Symmes
road last evening at the Winchester
Hospital.

The members of the Calumet Club
will visit the Newton Club next Tues-
day evening for a return tournament
in bowling, cards, billiards and pool.

Help sick and disabled buddies by
doing your Saturday shopping at the
sale conducted by Legion Auxiliary,
April 7, at Legion home. mh23-3t

Fletcher Barnard, W. II S. '22. is

a member of the Boston University
varsity swimming team and was one
of the point winners for his college
in their meet with Williams College.

At the 1st Congregational Oiureh,
Woburn, Stainer's "Crucifixion" will

be rendered March 25, at 5 p. m. by
a chorus of 27> voices assisting the
church quartet.

Miss Elizabeth Downs and Miss
Katherine Keepers of Winchester
have joined Dr. and Mrs. Metcalf's

party which sails for Naples. June 20,
for a trip of 67 days, visiting Italy,
Italian Lakes. Switzerland. Germany,
the Rhine, Belgium, France and Eng-
land.

The fire d: --:.rtm«nt was called out
yesterday morning at 8:14 for an
alarm from Box 31 for a roof fire at
the house number 14 Chester street,
occupied by Tippy Thomas. There
was no damage other than a few shin-
gles which burned.

Miss Marion Nichols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nicholas
of Hillside avenue, is announced as
this year's winner of the Anna C. Ed-
wards prize at Mt. Holyoke College,
"^his prize is given annually to Mt.
Holyoke's best debater in the Inter-
collegiate Debate Trails. Miss Nich-
ols was a member of the winning
team which defeated Radcliffe at Cam-
bridge 1 ast week. She will receive
the income of a fund rf $1000. estab-
lished in 1915 by the class of 1890.

Two Winchester boys are returning
this coming Wednesday, March 28,
for their Easter holidays, James M.
Joslin, son of Mr. Ralph E. Joslin and
Jonathan Morley, son of Mr. G. M.
Morley. They have been at Lawrence
Academy, an old-time New England
Academy which was recently reop-
ened under a new principal. Joslin
haH played on the basketball team and
smgs in the Academy quartet. His
father has just joined with three par-
ents of other boys connected with the
school in presenting it with a billiard
and pool table.

April 2, Easter Monday and the
Pop Concert.
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I WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN7 ON
MORTGAGES

SELECTMEN'S MEETING MAR. 19

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before the third >X ednesday of each month will

draw interest from th.it day.

I ix omt

Dividends on Sa\in<:» Bank deposit! are exempt from the M.irraohurettj.

T.ax.

Business Honrs— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M. ; 6 to S :3d P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 3

AMERIt AS KAIHO ASK Khj-.fr.AKl H < OJSP.
WCI. Mrrltnrd Hillside, Ma«.

3«0 Meter* c AMK A l» i

Monday, March 2t
r. r. M Twiliitht tale»,
r./so p, M N.-w England forecast.
K P, M Late news flii.-r.--

H :1S P M ( |. rat-tie.

*i :80 P. M Boston police repnrt*. Amrad
bulletin board.

TuoiIbv. Marrh 27
:i 1' M Amrn.l Women's riuK
1. "A M—..in-., for Art.nr Ifhv Trees .-inil

Bird*." Hums A. Reynolds, Sec. Maw. For-
.-try Am.

Mils

S. In.

vis. .Ir.

B P. M
5:30 P.

r M
r. ::tn p.

«:4r, p.
X ::tll IV

- o ,t Mr Myron Pa-

ToiliuM tales.

M New Knrc.r.'l foi

Late news flashes.

M Boston police rep.
M. Code practice.
M Evening i rorram

students <>f

1. Weekly buvlnciss ret>ort, by Rarer W p.;.h-

mm.
2. "The Art and Science of Translation,"

by Prof Charlei Ernest Fay, Lit! !>. Dean
of the Graduate School of Tufta College.

;i. Concert by the Somerville irtartet,

Wednesday, Mao-h 2S

R P \1 Twilight tales.

P, M. New England forecast,
>. P M I nt.- n.«> flaahea.

A :16 P M < "I" practice.

B:80 P. M. Boston police reports.
K:45 p. M. Evening program.
t. Girls story hour, conducted by Miss Eu-

nloe I Randall
2. "Conatipation" health talk by Mr. Henry

Copley drier, o. American R'"l Cross
». Concert by Mr .1 T, Italian! on the

Xylophone
4. Program hv the advan

Viss Emma Ainslee
Thnrsday, Mar.h .'9

5 p. M Twilight talea.

r>-.M P. M New England forecast,

I*, p, M ImU newn Hashes.

S : So I'. V "ton i He™ — r>'
'-

r. :4f> P. M < nd« i.rnct.ci

9:80 P. M Evening program.
1. Third t.-.lk on "Th° Romance <f the

Shm ." b) Mr. Harrj M. Wiwl.
2. Concert by Mr John Chipman, pianist

Miss Ruth V Nutter, pianiat Mi-- Hope

Wright, violinist: Mrs. Stella Marek Cushing,

violinist: and Mi - Beatrice Wooley, soprano.
rridav. March la

a P M Amrad Women's Club.
1 "The Personnel of a Camp." second of a

series of talks by Mr-. Eleanor Baldwin (a--.

International champion fencer. #
2. Music
a. Lesson from "The Bride's Own Cooking

rrini, r.
" by C'hri-tine I rederick, read h> R-ith

i'.. Newman.
r. I'. M Cirl- story hofir conducted by Miss

Fun ee L. Randall.
Friday. March .10

f. !M| P M -New England forecast,

a j> m. Late news n.,-nrs

6:15 P. M.— Cede iiraotite

6:80 P. M. lloston v"lirso rr r < rt-.

fl ,10 P M. -Evening ifisram
1 Travelogue by Mr. David M. Cheney

2 Concert by choir of the First Congress.,

tional Church of Somerville. Mrs. Mabell*

SehoAeld, organist and director
Saturday. Msrrh 11

6 P M. New England forecast.

«:1S P. M Condition of Massachusetts h'sh-

ways furnished by the Antomobili il
'--

notation.
f. .in P. M. Boston police reports
0 tr, P. M. Code practice
» P. M. Evening program.
1 Just Hoy." a broadcast from the \mer-

(can MaKTisine.

2 Selection hv Mr Frank «'.. w. hart-

tone and violinist ; Miss Bertrjile Crosby,

n-ader
1 History of Ink," Mr T.. H. ». it m. nt of

Carter Ink
.

4. Rocky Mountain Jim will read his -tory

• Red Corporal." a tale of the North
r. Continuation ..f eon».-»t hv Mr rrank

Caldwell, baritone and violinist ;
Miss Gertrude

Cro.-1'y. reader.
Sunday, April 1

4 P M Twilight i.roi-ram.

1. Concert by Alice Mane M^

turn soprano .... ...
2. Adventure hour, conduct.*! hy tjie vuiin -

Companion.
o p M F.deration Church Service eon-

ducted by Ro Frank Rwafleld. pastor of the

W.-t Somerville Baptist Church, assisted by

the church Choir
.

fl-Sn P M. Musicals by the church choir

of the West Somerville Baptist Church.

nth. olora-

SELECTMEN'S COMMlTTEES
APPOINTED

Meeting on Monday merit after the

clew of the session of the annual

town meeting, the Selectmen organ-

ized for the eominp year with the

formation of the following commit-

tees:

Accounts and Elections Messrs. Baternsn an.!

Berry

.

Corporatoins Messrs Bateman and Main
l ire Department Messrs Main and Dotten.

riradf Cmaaing Messrs Haternari and Hryne

Police and Licenses M.-ssr. 1-yr.r and Berry

State Aid and Soldiers' Relief Mrt-r< Bate-

man and IVttcn.
Street Lights M.'ssrs Dotten and Main
Town Hull Mr Hryne
Higffwava and Bridges M.«.r< Hryne. P. rrj

and Main.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

At the meeting of the director? helii

at the Kd. T. Harrinvrton Co. office

Friday. March 16, it was roted to en-

'arpe the dance hall at the club, floor

in the piazza, and also to close in

piazza with plasms.

Baktmv -xfftt.s for the Pop Concert

*tav be had of Misss M. AUce Macon.

TeL 1171.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

With the coming of the
Symphony Ensemble on Moni

temoon, everyone who wishe:

so may enjoy an afternoon
best music by the finest arti

this has been voted a public n

Bost«
lay a

!

SETTLE WILL OF MRS COFFIN

Newport, R. I.. March 10—Newport
beneficiaries have learned, after a
year of spirited litigation, 'hat a
settlement has been ma le in tnc case
of the will of Minnie Coffin, widow of

ro on
E the
s, for
eting.

Mr. Augusto Vannini, th< conductor
of this proup of id Huston Symphony
players, has had a life time of asso-

ciation with tht leading musical per-

sonalities of our time. Among the
prominent players in th<* ensemble
arc Mr. George Matter, the first -=o!o

trumpet player of the Boston Sym- 1 she had n et in a I

• •'
i

Abraham Coffin,

erly of the Supi
achusetts. Mrs,
suddenly a year ago U
spent much of her tinu
where she herself drew
noring all her 1!> next

Winchester
e Court of

giving her estate

phony; Mi*. Wendler, the French hum
player; Mr. Devoto, the pianist; Mr.
Langondoen, the solo 'cellist of the
Boston Symphony orchestra. Grati-

fying to those artists ha-- been the
response from the music lovers of the

various communities, and a capacity
house is being looked forward to. The
concert will begin immediately after
a brief business meeting at 2:30.

Mr.s. Dallin's last art lecture of the
season will b<- given at Mr. Dallin's

studio on Thursday afternoon at

o'clock. The studio, at 69 Oakland
strict, may be reached by automobile
or trolley via Appleton street. Please
notice the change in date. The clos-

ing talk of the Home Economics Class
comes on Thursday afternoon at '2:311

p. m.

rorm-
Mass-

who died
t June, had
in this city,
her will, ig-

of kin, and
to persons whom
lUsiness way and

Under suspension of its Rule 1. the
Board met at 7 o'clock p. m.. all pres-
ent. They adjourned at 7:35 p. m. to
attend the Town meeting and met
again after the Town meeting.

Jurors: The Chief of Police as a
constable of the Town of Winchester
appeared with a venire calling for
two traverse jurors to serve at the
Superior Criminal Court to be holden
at Cambridge within and or our
County of Middlesex on Monday
April 2. 1923. The following were !

drawn: Mathew J. Tobev. 10 Sheffield
!

road: Perley H. Randall. 17 Lloyd
s'.ret-li. He also apjjeatvd Wtth a

j

venire calling for two traverse jurors
to serve at the Superior Civil Court
to be holden at Cambridge within and

|

for our County of Middlesex on M n-

day, April J. l«<23. The following
were drawn: Frnest Keepers. 14 Ca-
bot street: John D. Coakley. 2 Russell
road.

Ucounting System: A letter was
received from the Director of Ac-
counts acknowledging the Board's
letter of March 8 relating to the in-

'

stallation of an accounting system
and stating that at this time he" does
not know just how quickly the work '

can be taken up as his department

'

I has no definite knowledge as to the I

' number of systems to be installed,
jThe work, however, will be taken up I

in the order of requests received if
the usual practice is followed.

lias Maires: An application was re-
j

reived from the Arlington Ca« Light
Company for permission to make the

jn.cossary excavations in order to lay
gas man s as follows:
Mason street x distance of >;t4 f.

cast iron pipe.
Highland avenue, a distance of
6-inch cast iron nine.

Lawson r.*.», a distance of 13S feet of
cast iron pipe.

Park st r ,.,.t . a distance of ISO tV.-t of 4-inrh
cast iron pipe.

Ken.tall street, a distance of afiO fWt of it-iru-h
cast iron pipe.

Nelson street, a distance of 100 f.svf 0f |-jm. n
cast iron pipe.

all to be laid in accordance with plan
enclosed with the application of the
company. This matter was referred
to the Superintendent of Streets for
report.

Committees: The chairman ap-
pointed the following committees:
Corporation Messrs. Batertian ami Main
Mre Department Messrs. Main and Dotten
(cade Crowing \los..,-s. Bateman and Hivn»
Police and Licenses Messrs, Rrync. and Berry

Relief Mi ssrs Battsi

A son, Edward Leith French, was i Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. nesday evening. April 4 by Edison
French of this town on Monday, Employees Loyalty Committee under
March nineteenth, at the Conant Hos- auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
P'tal, Boston. Chester friends invited. mhlt;-:>t

32-34 OLIVER ST.,

&
FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Telephone Main 75JO

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
In-urc >our car against collision loss. Kates are now lower.

Commercial Truck Rates^ Reduced

Liability, Propert) Damage and Collision.

Kxistiii" policies .ire now being endorsed. oi\inj> present

policy holder- the benefit of the reduced rate

Prompt, icvurate. Courteous Service

nf -4-imh

l'O feet

(inch

__ R. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent w ith) Good
Workmanship

676 M UN STREET TELEPHONE 110T-W or iS-M
;i.!«-tf

Stale Aiil and Sol....
man am! Dotten.

Street Liifhts Messrs
Town Hal! Mr Bryi
Htohvcays and Brid*

A dtiac
burn last

Hospital
Roper of

BIRTHS

Roberta Frarees, was
Friday at the W nche&ter
:o Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H.
119 Washington street.

The little ?on of Mr. and Mrs, Wen-
tlall Irving of 20 Ridgefild road, born
last Friday ' the Winchester Hos-
pital, has bi n named Charles K.
Irvine.

A
the

Mrs
way
Cro-

A

friends,
To Alfred Steinforth, an antique

dealer, of Boston, she nave $6000; to
Miss Annit Turner oi this city, $4000,
and to Mis. James Powers of San
Francisco, a krge sum. To Mrs. Car-
ter Crawford Allen ( £ this city she
gave much valuable jewelry. Her 19
nephews an:', nieces engaged council
and found that -he herself had drawn
her will, that while two persons had
signed as witnesses no one had really
seen her make her signature, and,
moreover, that there was no residuary
clause. Council for the relatives there-
fore asserted that not only was th.-
will no will but that Mrs. Coffin was
of unsound mind when she executed
it here in the summer of 1921. The
<state was found to be worth about
$50,000, which will now be divided
the relatives, with a slight abatement
of the special legacies,

A mnt
Berry

tik-

ii. m.

.oi.l Electii

meetin

Geors

Potten ami Main,

s Messrs. Bryne,

is Messrs. Batemai

idjourned at 1

F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

MIDDLESEX S( HOOI. OK REM 10-
lOl'S ! Dl ( ATION TO
OPEN M \KCH 26

Owing to the weather it. has been
necessary to postpone repeatedly the
*ni rung ol the second semester of the
"Middlesex School of Religious Educa-
ti>n, which »eing held in the First

FRANK V. COLLIER HERE

M

daughter was born last week at

Winchester Hospital to Mr and
Herman Haskins of 183 Park-
She has been named Nancy

vninshield Haskins.
dauehter was bom at the Win-

The Baptis
its annual la

evening, Apri
Franklin P, ('o!

cartoonist of the Boston Herald
be the guest of the evening.

l's Club Will hoid
: ' night oa Thursday

at the church. Mr.
'.tr, the will- known

will

chestcr Hospital on Sunday to

and Mrs. Joseph Kane.
Mr.

KITCHEN SHOWKK

Don't forget the Kumrtiage Sale tin

Tuesday. March 27th, gi\en under the
auspices of the O. E. S. mhl6-2t

A kitchen shower was given last

Thursday evening for Miss Constance
Mcintosh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Mcintosh of Stone avenue at

the home of Mrs. Walter L. Claflin,

Forest street.

Miss Mcintosh received many use-

ful gifts and good wishes from the

many friends present. Decorations
were suggestive of the "Sunny South-
land." where Miss Mcintosh will make
her heme after her marriage.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 6C2-J. ja6-tf

\* E WANT TO BE Vol R

Laundry

Having made this -tatc-

nient. you naturally will a-k

as,

WHY?
Our reply is that in reliev-

ing yon and your home of all

the drudgery connected with

weekly washings, you have

assurance that the work will

be done in a modern plant,

where the rnle* of scientific

sanitation are observed rigid-

ly.

This is but one reason. The
Representative who will re-

spond to your call will give

tou others.

The Winrieste.Uauitd.ies! Inc.

Winchester 0390 Waltham W90
Lowell 5309

The Friendly
Clow

Yes, Please

THE man who
wants to please

will please.

Isn't this just as
true of corpora-
tions ?

EDISON
LIGHT

Congregational Church in Woburn
[or Sunday School teachers in Wo-
burn. Winchester, Stoneham and
Leading. It is- new definitely decid-
ed to open the school on Monday eve-
ning March 2«, at 7:40 o'elock, and
it will continue for siv. weeks. This
will meet a!! credit requirements this
year. As this will he the first session
this year new students will be admit-
ted, who can secure the rating for a
full semester.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). W. HAW ES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED niAUT
MARKED rlMlXn ff

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3H or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

There was a large attendance at
the illustrated lecture on Ireland, giv-
en Sunday evening in the Town Hall

Rev. Daniel F. Desmond of South

A I-irpe

Assortment

of City,

Town and

Country

Property.by

Medford and West Somerville. The,
lecture was given in connection with Call up
the St. Patrick's concert for the bene-
tit of St. Mary's parish.

$

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 300

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB has
been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.
HALL'S CATAHIUI MEDICINE con-

sists f.f an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which arts
through the Blond en the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.
Sold by all druggists
V J Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio.

and talk

it over.

I
iCON.

•ester

So

I List, Sell

and liuildl

Within

a Kadiun

of Fifty

Miles of

Iioston.

MERCHANTS C0-0PERATIVE2BANK
51 CORNHILL, BOSTON

MONEY TO LOAN
tin tir-t mortgagee. One and two-family modern houses, in

Boston and suburbs. Owner and occupant preferred. Call

personally v.ith deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on ( onstruction Loans

rVssets Reserve Fund

$11,800,000.00 $408,000.00

MARCH SHARES ON SALE
mhl6-4t

067? STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

IS COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND .MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE BILLS

Brazine-Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

6TOP Llt.HT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GREASES
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.
FAN BELTS AND HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Authorized Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

731 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone 1365

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

E T

R E

WINCHESTER SQUARE

ARTICLES
F I N E M E N T

WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

GRACE L HATCH

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

Tel. Winchester 597-R

1

BlS-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Low scores were the rule in Mon-
day evening's matches at the Calu-
met Club in the mixed bowling tour-

nament, although the matches were
rather close, especially that between
5 and 8, where the former won its

second string by two pins. Mrs. John-
ston was high for the ladies with a
total of 172 on a string of 90. Mrs.
Newman rolled a string of 95. Mrs.
Murrav 86, Mrs. Barnard and Mrs.
Gillette 84. Mrs. Dickson 83 and Mrs.
Brown 80. Mr. Salyer led the gen-
tlemen with 207 on 116, being fol-

lowed bv Newman with 206 on 110
and Tattle with 108. Team 10 won
three points from 4, 5 three from 8
and 12 two from 15.

The scores:

TEAM 4 VS. 1»

Tram 10

Mrs. Doyimr 56 74 129
Mr. IKiyiDK 77 S|i IW
Mrs. Richardson 86 IS!
Mr. Kicharrhwn *>» 91 1«0
Mrs. Dicknon S3 72 156
Mr. Dirk.vm M 9* UM
Mrs. Johnston 90 82 172

6'.0

BJ2-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

N. L. Mprrill, Pr<-«.

C. G. MeGlons, Treaa.

CATERKR8 AND
CONFECTIONERS

nnrqarU. Prlvat*

HauM T»as. W«e>
iImiki and Dinner
Parties » Spwtalty.

Service to all part*

of MaBtnrhuBettu.

Tel. I.»nn HU, «<1S

1S1 BROAD STREET. LYNN
f 11-tf

O. PEIKTZlEtlG
JUNK DEALER

Rairs Bottles Rubbers. Old Iron »nd «M kinds
of Mct;ili ;iml Piper Stock, \utomobile Tin's

Rubber Hose Books and Magazines. Send
ane poatul anil I wll call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

r«1. S#«-R Winchester declS.tl

Tram 4

M.-s Oil*..

Mr. ttWd *7

Mlsa (Jtterbaek ">4

Mr. rtterbark «7
Mrs. Newman M
Mr. r'aus.-y .

"*

Mr. Fau«-y 7»
Mr Newman 110

Hiir..lica;i 25 pins —

-

«3r,

TEAM S VS. 1

Team 3

Mrs. Tuttle . .
7«

Mr Tuttle . .108

Mr», Murray 67
M r. Murray 84

Mrs. Kelley 77

Mr. Kelley ... . . . 80

Mrs. Pitman 70
Mr. Pitman B2

Or.')

Tram *

Ml*a Martin •

Miss Bujrbee
Mrs. Smith . . 61

Mrs. Salyer
Mr R. Symme» !*•>

Mr. C Symmea 02

Mr D. Smith *<>

Mr Siilyer 91

Handicap 35 t ms
r,.is

TEAM 13 VS. 16

Team 1!

87

6M

81

0-i

69
95
71
V>
00

1811

142
1««
120
136
163
ltx
168

oj-; lj'.u

pi
so
83

Mrs Aseltine
Mrs. Barnard

C rowlej
Walker

Crowley
Walker
Barnard
Anettine

.
6s

. 00
. . 88

. M
. 88
. 92

82

6h'.

1 71

."1

07

66
II

116

063

67

84
68
72
7X

86
!)S

90

152
l«f»

ir.:t

167

i:>4

174
182
164

1315

142
143
102
1 tl

1X9
12*
171

207

12.16

131

157
130
13X
166
179
1X6

188

Handicap 30

Team 15

666 67.x 1341

st

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIA1NJ

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repiurintt of All Kln.1*

627 MAIN ST., WOBURN MASS.

Tel. Wohurn 4S0-W or 709-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK HEALER
Hlfheat Prloea Paid for Newapapera,

Baok Stark. Rata. Bottlea MetaU,
Ruaaera. Auta Tires and Rubber Heaa

7 Middlesex St., Winchester, Maas.
T.-l Winchester 1508-W

Beeand Hand Furniture Bought and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVlNfi. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk*. Drieewaye. Curbing, Stepa, Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories and War
Houses

Eatimatea Forniahsd

18 LAKE STREET

Mrs, Gillette
Mr. Gillette 7 -

Mvs. Brown
JJ*Mr Brown »0

Mm, Smith M
Mr. Smith 71

Mr. Kelley 71

Mrs Kelley 5.

Handicap 97 pin.-
6 .

6

«6

^1

71

71
07

16*

158

120
16'
142
142
111

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DEFEATS
FACULTY JJ TO 20

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B- KELLOG
34 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. 881-W .
myl3tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONE HAM, MASS.

Telephone. 8toneham 140
aprt.tf

RECORD OF W. H. S. BASKETBALL
TEAM FOR SEASON OF 1923

Winchester High School this year

had probably the best basketball t*arn

which has represented it in years.

Unfortunate setbacks prevented the

team from winning great honor for

itself and the school, but there is no

doubt that it was the beat in the

Suburban league and would rank
among the first in New England. The
team opened the season like a whirl-

wind and won the first four out of

five games, with but one close de-

feat. Then two of the best players

were lotit inside of a week and the

boys were almost downhearted. As
a result of this change in the lineup

the two succeeding games were lost.

At this point the boys exhibited a

spirit which was as fine as one could

wish for. Their coach inspired them
with the thought that they could still

build a winning team and prove to

the league that they had the stuff.

The next six eames were won by hard

and fast playing with never a letup

or feeling of over-confidence. The
seventh and last game was lost, but

only by one basket and overconfident.
In a schedule of 14 games the team
was defeated but four times, three

times by teams which they had beaten

and in each case a good explanation
can be made for the defeat.

Winchester scored M7 points to

points scored by opponents. The com-
parative scores:

Winchester ... .20 Watertown

WILLIAM E. CUMMINGS

Wellesley >~

11 Winthrop 18

10 |R ling .

17

so Brockton •

IS

2» Chelsea . .

'-'

Ti Brockton
16 Lexington s

Winchester .... 21 - Nat irk J
Winchester . . . 20 Watertown ... l'i

Winchester .. . 21 Winthrop
'-"

Winchester ...... 34 1 Wellesley .

Winchester . 88 Chelsea 21

Winchester 18 Natick 20

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchesb -

Winchester
Winchester

Mr. William Eaton Cuming*, aged
70 years, died suddenly at his home
at 6 Elmwood avenue on Wednesday-
evening. Mr. Cummings had been in
his usual health, and during the early
evening his wife left him at home
playing a game of solitare while she
went to the centre on an errand
When she returned she found him
still seated in his chair, dead.

Mr. Cumings was widely known in
this town, where he had made his
home for over 38 years. He was a
native of Boston and the son of
Bradley N. and Susan T. (Wells)
Cumings, and was a member of the
old Republican Club of Boston, which
is still in existence, meeting once a
year for a dinner on the 4th of
March. He is survived by his wife,
wliu was Miss Margaret Crockett of
Boston, one son. Mr. George B. Cum-
ings. and a daughter. Miss Edith
Cumings. He also leaves a sister.
Miss Annie W. Cumings of Brookline.
The funeral services will be held

on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Unitarian Church, with Rev.
George Hale Reed of the church offi-

ciating. The interment will be in
Wildwood cemetery.

"Looks like new." That's what
folks say after they have let us dry
clean their suits, dresses or coats.
Hallanday's, Winchester 528.

Total 31S Total

The team consisted of a group of

six men who might be called the first

team and of about 20 others who
made up the squad. The first team
was a group of stars individually and
collectively and too much cannot be

said in praise of their playing. Their

individual scoring was:
Goals Fouls I'.iint i

Tnnsey (capt.) . . 41 :2 vi

Winer . . ti 67

O'Donnell ... 25 1 51

19 * :<<

Kendricl lrt t .12

Fitzgerald .
. . 10 4 24

These comparat ve sco res tell all

that need be said about the respec-

tive players at this time, a 11 who have

seen Tansey dribhie, W iner shoot.

O'Donnell pass, Fi tzgeral 1 jump and

French and Kent Irick guaed know

LAUGH WITH US
Mutt and Jeff—Cicero >app—

Ring Lardner—and other groat

comic* appear in the Boston

Dailv Globe.

In the Boston Sunday Globe

are four of the hest comic* in

»he country — Mutt and Jeff

—

The Captain and the Kid*

—

Cicero Sapp— and Keg'lar Fel-

lers.
, ,

Read the Boston Globe every

day in the year.

The erent of Easter Week. "The

Pop Concert," April 2.

A very interesting basketball game
took place in the High School gym
on last Monday afternoon when the

Winchester High basketball team de-

feated the Faculty team 44 to 20.

About 200 students were present to

see their instructors defeated by their

classmates.
Mr. Butters played a fast game at

right forward. Last week's game
against the Seniors second to put him

in form again and h caged two bas-

kets which is a feat when we stop

to consider that Kendrick was guard-

ing him. Mr, Higbee, the other for-

ward, made French step to keep his

fast pace. He was playing fairly hard

and let himself out to the extent of

four baskets and two fouls.

Mr. Aukerbloom at center found

that he had to jump his best to come
near Fitzgerald. However, he showed

up well against that veteran and

though he received no baskets to his

credit, he passed the ball with much
accuracy.

Mr. Bond was at right guard cov-

ering Tansey and he was nut. able to

complete so many of his long shots.

Tansey kept close to him at all times

anil broke up many of his fine tries.

Mr. Fuller had a big job guarding
O'Donnell, but stayed with that slip-

pery forward throughout the game
and also managed to cage a long bas-

ket for himself.
The faculty team is good and we

feel certain that if there were other

factulty teams, Winchester would

lead the league. Mr. Higbee is just

as good as in the days when he played

for Springfield Y. M. C. A. College,

and Mr. Bond keeps the best of the

High School players on their toes all

the time.
The school team was playing its

last game of the season, some of the

boys their last in scholastic circles

and they felt that they must win.

There was little doubt among the

spectators that this would be the re-

sult when Captain Tansey caged two
baskets on the first two jumps at

center. Tansey played a fine came
when we consider that he was guard-

ed bv Mr. Bond. He tossed 10 bas-

kets
'

for himself and certainly de-

served every one. O'Donnell at the

opposite forward was also in his prime

and put eiirht points on the score with

his four baskets.
Fitzgerald at center took the came

in his usual easy style, never work-

ing harder than necessary, but in the

end running up four baskets. French

and Kendrick at guards received two
basket each. It is superfluous to say-

that they played well for they have

done so all season and it is always

expected that they will.

The trame was very eood through-

out, with plentv of spirit shown on

both sides. The Faculty was out to

win and played hard, the boys how-

ever had played together all season

and consequently had the big advan-

tage which showed itself in the final

score.

The lineup:
WINCHESTER ^"I'1^
Tanscv. rf >«• J?

?,
nrt

O'Donnell. If «*• £«"<•«•

FiUcerald. c c - AukerW...m

French, or ». Hwhoe
Kendrick. I* • «* P»*«:''-

Score r„-«!s from floor : Tansey 10, Hich«.-

4 O'Donnell 4. Fitrirerald 4. Rutt.'r* 2. French

J Kendrick 2. Fuller. Goals from foul: Hie-

hee 2. Referee: Winer. Time: 10-min. quar-

ters.

that these boys understand the game
and play for the team first. The
greatest praise that can be accorded

the boys is to say, "they have done

their best for Winchester."
But they are not the only ones who

have done well this year. Chapman,
who joined the quad late played very

well in the few games in which he

took part. Kelley. Sciacia, J, O'Con-

nor. Melly. Cassidy, Prime, Harrold,

Rolli, Lynch. Lyndon and Black di<l

their best with the second team and

will next year make a team which

has been trained.

Coach Thomas Higbee is the man
responsible for the fine team that the

school has had this year. His earn-

est efforts of the past two seasons

blossomed this year and even when
he had lost Winer and Kendrick with-

in a few days he was able to replace

them with men who were equal to the

task. Mr. Higbee put Winchester on

the basketball map this year, may he

do so arrain before the 1924 season

has closed.

HELPING himself to your
best jewels without asking
questions. Rude of course,

but that's their way. You can't
prevent it. but you can carry our
policy of burglary insurance and
.safeguard your loss.

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOh.

28 Church Street, Winchester

Phone 1250

FREE
One Set ofAluminumWare

6 PIECES
with each purchase of a

CLARK JEWEL
or

RELIABLE RANGE
With

Lorain Oven Heat Regulator

For 2 Weeks ONLY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

Saving Made Easy
It's not so hard—Uncle Sam is ready

to tell you how in his New Fr^-e

Ik.ok. SenJ tor it today and £„t

the 'know-how" of what seems to

he the hardest thing in the world.

Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.

To net th« book maU
|

thin co.ipun to I V",

Thr United Statet Government I

Sn>iti(ji System
Treu«ur\ LVpartmi-nt

W»shinuron. D. C.

1°"
I

tz ~~J
rnh2S-4t

TOWN TEAM DEFEATS BUNKER
HILL FIVE

Entertainment at Town Halt Wed-
nesdav evening, April 4 by Edison

Employees !/Oyalty Committee under

auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-

chester friends invited. mhl6- 3t

For the second time this season the

Winchester Town Team defeated the

Hunker Hill five of Charlestown, in

the Hitrh School Gymnasium on Thurs- I

day March loth. The iramo was close

throughout, the visitors being ahei>d

most of the time but the town boys
|

came through in the last few minutes

to win 36-33. About 150 attended.
|

Winchester was playing a rearrang-
j

rd lineup and for the greater part of !

the game were unable to show their
j

usual teamwork. Alec Chapman was
j

playing in the place of Joseph Tansey,

the star forward, who is out of the

game for a few weeks with a wrenched
shoulder, which he received in a game
last week. Chapman played a fir.-t

class game, but he was unused to the

forward berth and it took him some-
time to get on tu it. He is a guard by

training but can readily adapt him-
self to any position. He played a fine

game receiving five baskets and his

pasing to Wmer was largely responsi-

ble for that player's hitrh scoring.

Winer was the star of the game,
caginir eight baskets. He was all over

the floor and into every posible play,

passing weel to his teammates and

seldom mising an opportunity to
|

shoot,
Mathews, at center was as consis-

tent as usual, he saved himself when
it was wise and worked hard when
caled upon to do so. He tosaed two

well placed baskets and his passing

was comendable.
Flaherty at euard got three bas-

kets and held his man to a lew score.

Bennett, Winchester's fighting

guard, was in his prime during this

ga me. He played for the team at all

times and stayed so close to Harris of

the visitors that that man received

only two baskets.
Connolly and Doherty played well

for Bunker Hill.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER BUNKER HU.L
Chapman, rf I*. Dnhertr

Winer. If nr. Wyman
j

Math»w*. e c. Conn-lly i

Flaherty, Ik rr. Harm
Bennett, rir If. Hoppe

Srori-: WinrtvKter 3*. Bunk.T Hill S3. <;<»l»

'n>m flnnrr Winer 8, HopPe (Vnnelly 5.

Chapman 5, Flaherty 3, Mathews 2. Harri« 2.

Doherty 2 Cemls from foul: Doherty. Ref-

eree : F. Tansey. Timet 10-minuU- uiiarter*.

The Town tea has been winning
very well this season and had they not

been handicapped by an incomplete

schedule they would have fared much
better. If they keep up their present

pace their record for the year will be

good.

CLEVELAND
The Quality Makes the Price

More Startling

T T THEN you hear a man
VV speak of a quality car,

you instinctively know it has

more than four cylinders.

But do you know that of the

quality cars, 75% are powered

by six cylinder motors? And
that of 68 such cars costing

between $1500 and $10,800,

only five are fours? Obviously

there is an established prefer-

ence for the six.

And if you ride in a Cleveland

Six, you will understand why.

You will find a motor that

takes hills without a flying start

and that makes traffic driving

a matter of using the accelera-

tor, and not the gear shift.

You will find singularly at-

tractive Fisher-built bodies—

gracefully proportioned, attrac-

tively finished, comfortably

upholstered and completely

appointed.

You will find the Cleveland

Six chassis so staunch and

rugged that it delivers thou-

sands of miles without even

minor adjustments.

Down to the smallest detail,

you will find the Cleveland Six

characterized by the fine crafts-

manship which is the only basis

of quality—and the only basis

of lasting satisfaction.

And that is why its price ts

startling.

"SMark of a Fine Car"

Tot $1295 • Foot Door Sedan $1495 • Touring Car $995
All Pric F. O. B. Cferelaad

Sport Car fl2

Walter H. Dotten
WINCHESTER AGENT

TELEPHONE 726-M

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND
Mr. William Hevey, proprietor of

Hevey's pharmacy, is now back at

business after a three week's illness.
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The Winchester Star

{THEODORE P. WILSON'. Editor and

Paklisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES,' SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Event*. Personals, etc., sent to this

will be welcomed bv the Editor

Entered »t the poaUiffirr at Wjnrh«-«t»r.

tehaaetta, aa aerond-rlaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

is dow n

and in.

The- man who says he

and out, »as never up

Three hundred years ago
Shakespeare >-aid, what fools

{these mortals be"—wonder what

he would sa> if alive today.

A leader is an ordinary per-

son, but with an extraordinary
determination.

This >pring is so long com-

ing to us. that it may be coming
by mail.

An admission of failure is a

sign of real manhood.

Getting even isn't half as

profitable as getting ahead.

Can the new Historical Record Com-
mittee make history ?

"// our foresight were only
as good as our himlsipht."

I can furnish you with a

wonderful pair of lenses, that

will help OUf a great deal.

You pay tin- premium, we
settle t!i»- claim.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern .Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main ,}7fi0 Winchester 418

cation ? Do they get children up to
the 14-year-old mental capacity in

such a way that they are perfectly

helpless to go on ? Or do they and
the psychologists mistake artificially

cluttered minds of 14-year-old public
school pupils as a true standard of
developed mentality?

Perhaps the whole trouble is that
too many children are taught every-

!

thing except how to learn. i

Eugene Bertram Wii'ard.

EXHIBITION NIGHT OF TROOP 3

Moderator Ives. Cool, calm and

C Heeled. Dots he ever get real mad?

Sandy Beach appeared pretty rocky

Monday night.

Winter maintained traditions to the

e id, the temperature being »'> above

zero on Tuesday morning, its last day.

Welcome Spring! Whatever you

bring cannot, lessen the cordiality of

yi ur reception.

What an interest our citizens take

in town meeting! One would think

we were Staging the Penn State Glee

Club.

forested people have gone the limit.
As regards the water the situation is

the same. Winchester attempts to
cli an up water which conies from Wo-
burn, Montvale, Stoneham and other
points, it gets nowhere, but still has
the dirty stream flowing between
hanks it is spending its money upon to
beautify; water so filthy that nothing
can live in it. The water and the
bathing run together. It is not a lo-

cal affair, but a metropolitan atrair.
and it is high time it was tackled in

its entirety.

All the low ground and all the foul

air could not touch those "seven little

homes." It's easier to Havel down
towards the centre anyway — the

walking is better,

The boys must not think for a mo-

ment that just because the Town re-

pealed that by-law which allows the

attest of naked bathers within sight

of* a dwelling that they can get away
with any of that stuff here. They
must still go down on the Parkway or

along the railroad bridges.

So it's going to be a monument!
We may now expect an influx of art

and culture. If used to be law that

occupied our attention; then came
schools, and n< w our aesthetic citi-

zens may come into their own. u
looks a« though we were on the right

track though, for excepting the im-

patient and impetuous talkers, every-

one appeared content.

The interesting point in Chairman
Blaisdell's remarks concerning the
Wedge Pond bathing beach was his
statement that the State Board of
Health, while not endorsing Wedge
Pond, says that our town has "sev-
eral places suitable for bathing." If

we could have only had these several
places enumerated at Monday night's
meeting, action might have been taken
which would have insured a swim-
ming place for the kids this summer,
without making them wait a year or
two more. The Star is frank to say
that the Palmer playground appears
to leave something to be desired in

location, although it does not feel that
there is any danger in Wedge Pond
water—far from it. On the other I .„, , .,

•'•
,

hand, where would you place a swim- ! i™ a '"' ™n8,st«I of a cup to be 1

ming hole? Certainly not along on,-! i
{ ' r

V
ne > ear -

.
John

.
< " ,1 " t '-

1 is Pa

Troop 3 of the Boy Scouts of
'

America gave a very interesting and
'

instructive exhibition and drill at their
i

Scout headquarters Saturday even,:;-.
March 1". Parents and friends of the

'

Scouts were present in a goodly num-
ber and also a good representation of

j

the members of the Counsel of the

j

Bey Scouts.

!
Promptly at 8 oVIock this troop in

j

i full uniform marched into the hall >

I and were put through a good drill bv I

|

Scout Master A. E. Butters. This 1

j

drill of 1". (.(• 20 minutes was very
i well executed by the troop and caused I

;
much applause. >

;

Smce the first of October and up
to Jan. 1st. there has been a contest)

j

among the troop members for medals
!

'and bar., which are awarded the boys
Ion their standing in regard to attend-

|

j
ance, Scout advancement and their
general appearance in uniform, at
both meetings and hikes. Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley presented the medals
to the Scouts, receiving their first
award of this nature, and the liars
were presented to these Scouts who
in years past have received the first
medal which is given. Dr. Chidley's

'

subject of reverence as taken from !

the Scout law was most helpful and
encouraging to the troop.
The awards given out were to the

10 members of the highest standing
1

and were as follows:
1. Donald Hi«ht
2, Robert Breen «

Lewis Pickering
Avard Walker

5. .lohn Gilford
6. AloiUW Nicholson
7. Walter Braduhaw
- Fred Hammerstrom
9. I.infi«ri Burnhatn

10. Winthrop Dolan

A special prize consisting of a <?a

era tripod was awarded to Dom
Hight as having the highest score
S"i points and a second prize consist-
ing of a set of radio phones was
awarded to Robert Breen having 83
p< ints. These particular prizes were
selected for these young men as they
had shown such proficiency and ad-
vancement both in photography and
wireless.

The contest among the patrols of
the troop was won by the Eagle pa-

held

;rol

NATIONAL BANK"

!

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

e deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
>X INCHESTER, M ASS.

J

Aberjona sewer? We took the ron-lfe^" i'?' -
th\ ot

|>
CT_ ™embe™ are

.-\sst. ratrol Leader
uir,

ic con- p i » T.

dition of that stream up long ago. be- joh„ j
fore the matter of a swimming place
had reached any interest whatever,
and it is still the open dram it has
been for years, with little prospect of
improvement. The Star hardly -u-

poses that the State Board of Health
considers this stream among the suit-

able places. Eliminating this and
Wedge Pond, what is left? Winter,,

• in Scout acttvit

itchell Putnam. Lewis I

nzo < 'rowell and Wal-

Pond, what is left? Winter I ^"^men1 made b >

Pond is too remote and our reservoirs :„?,-
As the Star related sev- I

,S Pre8lde° " vt ' r by Rev.

Pickering, Ai
ter Bradshaw.
One of the events of this meeting

j

which is leoked forward to by all of
I the members of the troop is the

j

;

"Court of Honor" at which time the I

|

merit badges are awarded for ad- !

the different
]

s, This court i

Night trains are to be run with less

noise. Southern trains are already

run, so we read, with baggage hand-
lers working on tip-toes, speaking in

whispers and moving noiselessly. Lo-
comotive engineers now sound their

whistles in mellow, soothing tones and
ring their belis only at tl a. m. Peace
prevails throughout the southland,
that the weary traveler may rest in I

undisturbed comfort. Unfortunately
J

this Elysium cannot be reached in

New England because our engines
and cars are "in such condition that

they rattle and groan as they are
driven along over the rails." Poor
New England! No incentive for si-

lent baggage men and noiseless whis-
tles here. Shall we be forced into the

Union after all?

There is no question but what th.

conditions at Sandy Beach may be laid

directly at the door of the Metropoli-
tan District Commission. Since the

day it was opened it has been a met-
ropolitan bathing place, patronized by
every town and city in this neighbor-
hood. Why the Commission has not
recognized the condition and why it

has not equally recognized the demand
for its proper maintenance, is a mys-
tery. It should give prompt attention
to tin' problem of cleansing and utiliz-

ing the water which flows down
through the Mystic Valley. Years ago
this water was used as a part of Bos-
ton's drinking supply. Its importance
was recognized then and it must al-

ways be. Sandy Beach is not the only-

place needing attention. It appears to

ho the most important. But each year
brings new swimming places into

VOgUe until the whole river is lined

with bathers on summer days. Sonu
thing has got to be done to properly
provide for these people. Surely a

place like Sandy Beach, where on hot

summer days over 1000 men. women
and children bathe, is deserving of

proper attention from the Commission.
The beach at the lower lake has be-

come so popular that only last summer
hearings were, held on the situation

in the city of Medford. Farther down
the river the conditions are likewise

growing beyond bounds, and the naked
bathers are a source of comment to

all using the parkway. It is true that

the stay-at-homes deserve considera-
tion. They deserve every considera-

tion. The Star does not think Sandy
Beach should be closed. It should K
kept open and it should be properly
equipped and supervised. Last sum-
mer a big scow was placed at the

beach for use of bathers. It lay there

all summer without being decked over

or having the small amount of work
.'one to it necessary to dlacing it in

use. It was typical of the lack of at-

tention the place has received. Noth-
ing has ever been done there until in-

only remain,
eral years ago, the late John H. Car-
ter always favored using the natural
basin at the head of Mt. Vernon street
just inside the Fells. A swimming
place there could be easily construct-
ed and it> locatio.t is removed from
immediate dwellings 4ar enough to

!

cause no complaint. Except for the
fact that it is at the top of the hill

and not in the heart of the town, no
better place could be found. Even so
located, it is much nearer than the
South Reservoir, where almost every
boy jp town swam, for the few years
bathing was permitted there. Chil-
dren are bound to swim somewhere.
The Editor recalls many walks from
Winchester to Wakefield for a swim
in boyhood days following the closing

of the reservoir. If the shore of
Wedge Pond at the rear of the Con-
gregational Church and the Calumet

Allen Evans,
Ir. and there were 22 awards made
on the following subjects:

Bird Study
Scout- Donald flight, Robert Breen

First Aid tu Animate
Scut Donald HiKht, Lester Stewart

Photography
Scout Donald HikIU

Safety Firnt
Scout Robert Brt-vn. Looter Stewart

Cycling
scut John GifTord

Sniniminjr
Scout Robert Breen

Carpentering
Scout Donalil (tight, UoU.rt Hreen

( ampinit
Scout DunaM Hii-'ht, Robert Itr.x-n

Firemanahip
Scout Donald Hight, Robert I'..-<«n

t'raftsmanthip
Scut Donald Hight, Robert Krecn

Markmanahip
Scout Donald Hight, Robert Breea

Personal Health
Scout Donald Hight

Cocking
Scout Donald Hit-bt

Handicraft

by two teams of t'i scouts each was
very interesting and was done very

fast, the winning team taking honors
by two points.

The First Aid demonstration ski toh

written by Asst. Scout Master
Richard Clark was giver, by 8 of the

scouts and was a fine demonstration
of first, aiil treatment for emergency
cases and the caring for a person who
was so badly injured they were un-

able to walk.
The meeting closed by the troop

being drawn up to attention and
under the leadership of Senior Patrol

Leader Lester Stewart the Scout
I^aw was repeated, the salute to the

flag was given and the scout oath
was given in unison by all scouts

standing at attention.

Those who attended this exhibition

were very much pleased to see the

advancement that the boys had made
and the collation served by the scouts

was also enjoyed.

mm

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

A possibility of the radio is the re-

vival of forgotten stories of how peo-

ple were surprised by the telephone

in its earliest days. There tire also

memories of the wild performances

of telephone toys. Now the telephone

is so widely used that many Winohes-

terites scarcely remember that

VOL VRE CORDIALLY IW I I I 1) TO ATTEND \\

ENTERTAINMENT
to be given to

Winchester Lodge of Elks and
is

i

The

Club was not so steep, a swimming Scout Robert Breen

place there would be ideal in location. The advancement made by Scout
The "Wedge Pond Way," which the Donald Hight. 10 merit badges, and
late Arthur E. Whitney took much ! Scout Robert Breen, f) merit badges,
interest in, would provide a suitable I was very" much to the credit of the
entrance. The Star would like to see young nun and these boys were
a year-round tank here in town, and

j

warmly congratulated by the other
probably it will eventually come, but members of the troop,
with all our water it does appear that

|
The contest among the 4 different

some swimming place might be found,
j

troups of the town which took place
Let us have at an early date the last Fall resulted in "Troop 3" being

j

"other suitable places" which may be I acknowledged the leader of these
utilized for bathing, and not force the troops and the troop shield to be held!
children to bathe in water we all con- by the winning troup was presented
demn. for swim they will on the hot hv Pres. Merton P. Stevens of the

jdays of next summer, be it in Wedge Winchester Scout Counsel. The points
Pond, the Aberjona River or at Mys- [upon which this shield is awarded is

came into being within their lifetime.

tic Lake.

THE QUESTION OF AVERAGE
MENTALITY

To the Fditor of the Star:
A clergyman not a thousand miles

i

from Winchester has just given ut-

terance to his belief that the average
\

the general attendance at the meet- I

ings. appearance of the scouts in uni-

'

form and also the advancement made 1

by the different troops in the number
of merit badges awarded by the

"Court of Honor."
These activities which were duly:

recognized in these awards shew to I

the parents that the scouts had been i

f these accomplishments
tration was given of some '

mentality of hs flock is that of 12 ( aetive during the last fall and winter

years. Psychologists educators and 1 and to show their actual operation-

dabblers in mental science generally
j

ol
.
80
J
Tle

set a low estimate on the intelligence! ,
A

, ,

of the American people. According * ,f their different activities under the

to a well-known psychologist the "av- leadership ol I atrol Leader Marshall

erage American's mental status was »• f«y- A r< ' l V signalling demons-

that of the age of 14 years." |
tration was given. A message was

These estimates of the experts art

According to President Faunce of

Brown University. "College students
|

have not grown up even if they have

grown big. In examinations they

seek to get by. As for diplomas, they

merely want to get away with it.

Students study to pass, not to get

knowledge." Such criticism is per-

haps just, but possibly a student can-

not be blamed for failing to see be-

yond an examination or a degree when
these are held up to him as definite

objects to bo gained. He may have

come to college without any idea of

what he intends to do whi n he grad-

uates. If he follows the course laid I

out for him he should get somewhere
in spite of the nearness of his vision

It is possible that the importance of
|

the examinations on the diploma are

too much Stressed. More emphasis

might be placed on the degree of cul-

ture they should signify—the appe-

tite to learn, the inclination to work
and the pow< r to grasp ideas. Such
should be the real objects. Examina-
tions* are incidental and diplomas lit-

I

tie different from certificates of an I

honorable discharge.

by

Edison Employees'

Committee
Loyalty

m

in

TOWN HALL WINCHESTER, MASS.

Wednesday, April 4, 1923, 8 P. M.

FREDERIC I). CLEMENT, E. R.

MICHAEL J. DENNEN, Sec'y

Ladies iuviterj

mh23-2t

hardly very complimentary

H. Fay. A
tration was given.
given to Scout Malcolm Stewart who

It may vvas located in one part of the hall

be that the adult 14-year-old mind is
an <l h? ihe ,

use of a telegraph key
ticked off the message to Scout Win-
throp Dolan. Upon Scout Dolan re-

ceiving the message he semaphored
the message with his two flags to

Scout Alonzo Walker and upon his re-

ceiving the same he relayed it by wig-

too immature to comprehend its de

plerable state and that is one reason
why this revelation of the retarded
mental development of the entire pop-
ulation has not been received with
consternation.
The establishment of an average

mentality rate based on age seems to

be somewhat futile. No one is so

downright foolish as to assert that

the average bushel of .T2 quarts con-

tains only 14 quarts. Yet there is no
|

ceived and sent by all the scouts in-

hesitation in declaring that the av-
|

volved.

wagging .•ith ine flag ti ine of the

boys in the back of the hall. When
the message had been received by the
last scout it vvas found in reading
the same it had been properly re-

erage mind of the adult at 32 is A knot tieing contest with 7 boys

equal oruv to that of the juvenile at
j

on the sides was the next feature tc

14 years.' The idea that the investi- i

show the rapidity and care with

gators appear to have is that the !
which a knot should be made in ropes

mentality of the average man and especially if it is a ca«e of persons de-

woman "does not develop beyond a I
pending upon life or the proper tieing

normal capacity at the age of 14— ' of knots.

that 'ife experience after that age has ;
Aftt>r this exhibition a tug of war

absolutely no significance from the
j

between these two groups at which

standpoint of brain qualities. Then I there was a good deal of merriment

is there not something radically from the spectators. The contest of

wrong with the mentality of our edu- 1 boxing the compass of its 16 points

Number one. that most selfish mini-
|

ber places before us the charm of the !

weather that best agrees with our

health, that favors our business, or

that renders possible our chosen rec-

reation, but apart from personal con-
j

venience some of us derive enjoyment
j

f ri m noting the rapid changes on the I

surface of the earth and on the face
|

of the heaven. Down falls the snow,

and the whiteness spreads over a far- i

r, aching area. To walk a mile I

through the mud is not in itself de-
j

lightful. but the change wrought in
i

n fi w hours is something to see, and '

if a strrnc wind follows the ground

bv the dawn may be dry and firm. It

n ay be exhausting to battle with the

w ind and to endure its cuts but if

vc^'iin 24 hours a mild breeze, likej

that in the fable tempts man to lay
j

aside his coat there is an experience
pot to be forgotten. Winchesterites

!

make many complaints of the varia-
|

bleness of Nature, but who reared in

this latitude wants sameness? The
lint days and cool nights the storms

that yield to sunshine the shrieking

gales and the whispering breezes, the

ever-shiltine landscape is part of

our inheritance and we would not like

to part with it. What feature of this

life-long physical environment would

taster GDpnmtg
OF

530 MAIN STREET

. WEEK OF MARCH 26

Wedding and Bridge Favors, Needlecraft, Oriental Rugs,
Easter Greeting Cards, etr.

1

a Winchesters- be- willing to lose?

Superficial are most of our grumbles
—most of us like the locality to which
we are accustomed.

What is Winchester's attitude to-

ward new comers ? A speaker at a
community affair not afar from Win-
chester, called attention to the ten-
dency to regard new comers to a town
as a people who are to be "worked"
for everyone's benefit. The first

thought of everyone he said is what
can I get out of these people. Busi-
ness men are hoping to secure their
trade, salesmen want to sell them
something, the societies want to get
them to join. According to an edi-
torial in the Salem News the new-
comers do not object to being ap-
proached by all these folks if they do
it in a friendly way. They would much
rather be noticed and drummed to join

the organization or buy this line of
stuff, than not to have any one pay
attention to them. When they are
solicited to do this or that they at
least fee] that they have come to a
live city that is looking, for every

|
chance of expansion. The right atti-

]
tude toward newcomers is to mak<

]

them feel at home just as soon as
possible. The folks who live on the
same street where they have located

]

have a responsibility. If they refuse
to speak to a newcomer and hold

I themselves coldly distant until they
|
have been introduced those newcom-
ers are going to say that the town
has no friendliness and they will be
restless and discontented there. New-
comers feel lonely when they first
move into a place much like the pro-
verbial cat in a strange garret. All
these unfamiliar faces look cold and
aloof. Now if the neighbors can greet
them heartily when they move in it

will make a world of difference. The
good old custom of calling on strang-
ers should be revived or kept up.
Make a newcomer feel that he is
heartily welcome and he will not mind
if the butcher the baker and the can-
dlestick maker are all hustling to get
his trade and the Order of Doedunks
makes a drive for his membership at
an early date.

The Spectator.
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Give Me a Chance
.

THIS i- a -avino you often hear. The

wi- man makes lii- own chance.

I ipen .( sat mgs account in tin- bank and

help yourself.

SUNDAY SERVICES
. ,-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SLATS KRKK

Service in the church buiidime opposite the
Town Hall, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday, March Subject, "Mutter."
Sunday Schu.il at 1- o'clock.
Wednesday efeignK mwlmc fit 7:45.
FUadimr room alvn in Church building open

from lfl to 5 daily except Sunday* and legal

holidays.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN BOCIETY

George Hale Reed. Minister. Residence, 8

Ridgefield road. Tel. lK.'i-M.

ALL SEATS FREE

Sunday, March -'5 Morning Service at

rtA Mr. Reed will preaeh a Palm Sunday
sermon. Subject :

"The Test of Sunship."
Kindergarten «t 10 :80.

At 12 Epblic meeting in Metcalf Hall. The
Crusaders, mountaineer boys from Kentucky,
will t«!l the vivid ttory ol" the life amom; the
Iioor whites in the "lost dL-trict." These tout
boys are all under IK. and their experiences
are unique. Everybody is invited to hear
them.
Community P.-'Im Sunday service in lit

First Congregations) church at 7 p m. Bi-!i-

op Hughes will preach
Public meeting in Unity House, Boston, at

7:30 Rev, P. it. Frolhinxbam, D, IJ., wwl
-le-ak.

F riday. March 2.1 Hoy Scouts, Troop I. will
me. t in Metcalf Hall a* 7 :?,0.

Tuesday. March 27 All-day sewing meeting
f the Ladies' Friendly Society. Mr. Reed

will give an informs! talk.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL < HUR< II

Rev. Howard -I. Chidley. Minister. Residence
460 Main street. Tel. 12:t2-K.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
11 CHURCH STREET

Ernest L. Thornquist
j

=

PIANOI™

HELP WANTED

Hepsirine and Rego-
latinf s Specialty. Tel.

Con. Best reference.

Office — Butterworth'a Jewelry Store

Tel. 14U7-M or Reading 914-W

iJefore T A. M. or After 7 P. M.
Organist at the

First C'ontresstionel t hurch, Woburn
apzs-tf

FRANK E. DRESSER
/'( BL1C ACCOUNTANT
Systems—Certified Audit- in

"
Mass., N. H., N. Y.

N eb$U r Street

Tel. W inchester 433-M

WANTED A chauffeur in private family,
only i, thoroughly experienced man who is nc-

customed to private driving considered. Apply
SO Wiidwood -t eet, Winchester, *

W ANT i U

eh. !-M.

WANTED
ternoons for th

Chester ','lt-M

An experienced second maid, with
Mm E. H. Stone, tel. Win-

ud and also ^-irl af-

chlldren. Tel. Win-

TO LET

To KF\T I urnished room ;-i 'enter of

town. BusineiM tnan or woman. Tel, evenings
li)' 9-W,

T(» I.FT . e-rot ni furnished
en May 1st !

Winchester
'

f28-tf

lent

embi

ti'Ji-tf

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. Si I I I VAN
Lyceum Building

ol K MOTTO
Is to give the last i>f even thins. Best

price*, styles, fit, .loth and work, Live

m u trial snd be convinced of our

high Hlandard of makinK clothes. We
s1m> do cleaning, pressing and remodel-

ing. We call and deliver. Call W In-

rheeter I.Ill*)- J.

LEVIN* * FARMER, TAILORS
Main St,. Winchester Tel. ISOS-J

GARAGE T'» I ET Comer Warren and

Cabot streets, half double garage, ready about

April 1-V.n rent fid month. Tel 0M6-M '

TO LET Room On bathroom floor, "• min-

ui,, from Ri fotd station, telephone an.! .-11

I . : treet . S-ti

TO I.FT In A nchester, one side of a dou-
' hie house, it' rooms: mn«l locality, near Win-
chester and Wedgemere station-. lor par.

Ocular-, telephone Winchester M.vt-W.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE I.'Vs watch, solid gold ca«e.

l
:

, inches ri diameter. Waltham movement
gi.sl tin • <*' Tel Wit-cheater lX-'-W _ •

FOR SALE Sev»n-room rou.-c. all improve-
mi nt-, extra '.

; . f mud if desired. Tel. A'.
linvton Hi

h
~il:£L*

1'oR SALE ( HI AP Dotlge auto with win-

ter top: run* well L. D. I-anytey.
*

REPLACE COAL
-bv-

BVRMNG OIL

MAC OIL BURNER
installed

Ear mure information, call Win. 429-M
mhD-St'

ANGl IS H. GILLIS
Interior and Eiterior Painting, Peco-

ratmK and Paper II an limit

Honest Work Hcincl l'rieayi

Estimates Furnished—Jobbing

V O BOX 93, WINCHESTER. MASS.
Tel. Mystic o»2r- «r 23.N-J

mh2-13t«

MRS. C. A. WHITE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

144 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 13P9-W

All kinds «f bell

tors; two rolered

and chauffeur- bei

and
plea,

sccommiHla-
rook. butter

KiR SALE '.•
: i

s
.ie i*>d spread; an heir-

loom of rare beauty and value ; should tie seen

Fiy cor.ro -. .' - dealer- need not apply I also

tdack walnut dressing cases and other house-

hold furnituri Please call at to*. WInthron
•.treet, Tuesday) T>iursdays and Fridays. '

KiR SALE lv.rv oi fond smallest size up-

rivht piano, at an extremely t< w price, ( all

Winchester 1453-R evenings. *

FOR SA1E Fresh eggs, B5 cc r.ts dozen de-

livered. Ira SehufWtd, 27 lake hti nue. W
burn, tel "!>-M

*

FOR SALE Mai'. I renin bull, sis months
old. Tel. Woburn 1206-M. *

FOR SALE Motor wheel in perf..ct comli-

tion. Can lw seen r! Kimball * Earle's car-

nee T.i Winchester^ 156 for information. *

FOR SALE Two unuHual Oriertal rugs

* 7x4'. large oil paintings, Japanese cabinet,

hand-painted porcelains, Mnrillo's Madanna,
Brussels lajce, antique teni>ot and -tand. old

ice chest, etc. Phone Winchester '

Foil SALE Antique sofa and other house-

furniture. T. I Winchester Ic76-W.

FOR SALE; Boston Symphony O-ehestra

ticket.-, for remaintne concerts. For infor-

mation tel W inchestrr 614-W.

FOR S\LE Male airdale, 1 year old.

ply ST Harvard street: iirice MOO.
At-

FOR BALE Five-room bungalow, one year

old. lame living room, fire place, 2fi young
'n;i' !-•<- poultry h< 'i«e. cement foundation

for garage once *700(l. Phone Win. Iu77-W.'

MIS< LLLANEOUS
i2:i-tf

WANTED Second-hand Davenport or eouch

i f first-class make. Address A. B. C, Star

I

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. C. and R. C. R I. Reds

from State Certified Standard

Bred Flocks. Hatch every week
startinjr March W.
$.10 per hundred—ORDER NOW
8. C Bi t-edintf C tK-kreln $3 and up

I,ast year by March 15 I was
all booked up t<> June 1. A de-

posit of L'.">' '< will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
Waltham Street. Woburn

Phone Connection
Mail Addre»«. Ridge Street. W inrhcter

POSITION \T ANTED An American woman
would like to go out by 'he day, or hour, do-

ir.i- cnir;.! houaesrark. Tel. Stoneham 689-W.*

W ANTED A k-aratre in the neiwtht«n-hoo<i of

Church and Paeon streets. Tel. Win. 378-R.*

WAN7E!> In Winchester for cash, sinirle

or two- r i.'.ni!y houw with garace or land for

garage. Write i*o>. X-7. Star office *

LOST AND FOUND

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed admini'-

, tratrix of the estate of Nelson C. Davis, late

of Winchester in the County of Middlesex.

, deceased, intestate, and has taken ujxin her-

self that trust by giving bond, as the law di-

rects. AH persons having demands upon the
'. .-state >4 said deceased are required to exhibit

the «nme H-id all person* indebted to said

eatat* are called upon to matte payment to me.

MARIK L. DAVIS, Adm.
*.« Parkway. Winchester. Mass

;
March 15, :<•:' mhi6-3t

HELP WANTED

AtiENTS WANTED Hie .1 R Watkins
Company will employ a lady or Gentleman
agent In Winchester Watkm* Products are

known everywhere snd our salespeople make
big Incomes. Investigate this opportunity.
Kill particulars and valuable samples sent

free, t*> hustlers who mean business. Write to-

day Th. J. k Watkins Co. Dept. S6, 64

WashmgU'n stt.n t. North, Boston. Mass.
mh?-4t

WANTED Maul for general housework in

family of three adult.- . references required
Tel. Winchester Mt

WANTED General maid, go home nights,

light washing, three in faruily. Tel. Win-
chester 1410 #•

WANTED Second maid at I Everett ave-

nue, tel. Winchester 7M>.

WANTED
genera! hou

AWNING
ORDERS should be placed now
to be ansurt-d of seasonable de-

lit ery. thereby avoiding the in-

convenient delay caused by the

Sprinir and Summer rush, at

which time orders require from
3 to 6 weeks for delivery.

Bills payable after Mvnhigs are erected

American Awning & Tent Co.

236 State Street. Boston
Tel. Richmond 1576

t lK-3mo

ubie. competent maid for Entertainment at Town Hall Wcd-
ired! T^wt^r /,o

m,,>
i
nesday evening: April i by Kdi^n
t.raplovees Loyalty Committee underWANTED Slaai for general house work in

family of four; no washing. Mrs. H. T.
West, 9 Lawson road: tel. 1172.

auspices ©f Winchester Elks. Win.
Chester friend* invited. mklt-it

Palm Sunday At 10.30, the pastor. Rev.
Howard .1 Chidley, D. IV, will preach, his
subject being •The Afterglow of God." Chil-
dren's sermon, "The Children and the Palms."
Announcement of building fund pledges by
Mr. Fay.
At the close of the morniny worship there

will be n consecration of officers of the Wom-
en's Guild.
The Church Srhis.l The Juniors meet at

(' a. m. Beginners tend Primacy at 11.

Senior, at 12.

The young people of the church are invited
Ut attend an "Evening in India" tonight.
Social hour at 5:80, devotional meeting with
speaker at -ix.

Union service of all the Protestant churches
in our church this evening at 7 o'clock,
lli_-ho,, Edwin II Iliurhes will tie the preacher.
The Middlesex School of Relioious Education

«ill reopen Monday evening, March u'fith. in
Woburn. There will be only six sessions in
this term tiut they will be interesting and
helpful ones for church School workers.

Hoy Scouts, Troop 8 will meet in the
Tower room Monday evening at 7 :l". Mr.
Putters, Scout mioter.
The 43rd annual meetintr of the Woman's

Home Missionary Association will be held m
Central Church. Broad street, Lynn, Wodnes-
di .. March J-th Sessions 10:48 to 12:45 and
-' •• ' Luncheon wi'l be sertfed at l o'clock
at .he .lurch Tickets 50 cents. Train leaves
No.-u- Station for Lynn at 10:05 a. m. Re-
turning leaves Lynn at 4:83 p. hi,

There v. ill be no mid-week service this
week owiiii; to the Holy Thursday Communion
Service.
The Communion Service will be held in the

church auditot turn on Thursday evening of
this week, Holy Thursday, All those who are
to unite with the church at Easter are ox-
pected to b. present at this service.

t'ninn Good Friday Service Friday evening
at 7 :4T> in the Baptist Church, all the Protes-
tant church uniting, Rev. John E. Whitley of
th- Second Congregational Church will be the
prencht r.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURI H

R.
. . Clifton H. my Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence, 18 t.lin road. Tel. U'.if.

Sunday, 10:80 A. M Morning worship.
Silvia! Palm Sunday service. Sermon by the
lastor on, "The Triumphal Witness " Special
music Ly the quartet, including the sinning
of "The Palms" Children's story sermon,
' So-nr Puzzled Brownies."

12 M. Rally Day in the Sunday School.
Special music, snecial speaker, special every-
thing to make Palm Sunday a great get-to-
gether riav for all departments of the Sunday
School. This is the first SuAda) ill Spring.
Leave the hard winte- behind ami help make
the attendance in every class one hundred
per cent, Superintendent, Mr. Arthur E.
Gate-

4 P M. The IVacon Board will mist with
tho»< who are plannfasr to unite with the
church on Easter Sunday by baptism. Thl>
is a very important meeting and all who Br «

considering this important matter are asked
to

fc-ive their names to the pastor or to some
member of the Deacon Board.

6 P M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic- 'Educational Missions
at Home and Abroad." Acts [9:8-20. This
mi-. -ting will be in charge of the Missionary
Committee. Arnold Walker, chairman. Cur-
rent Event news items will lie discussed which
have a moral or religious phase The third
Chapter in. "India on the March," will be re-
viewed

7 P. M. Great Community Palm Sunday
Service in the Congregational Church under
the auspices of the Inter-Church Council
Bishop Hughes will be the preacher. Special
music.

Tuesday, :".0 P. M Woman's Lenten
prayer meeting in the church parlor All
women of the chunh and congregation invited.

Wednesday, 7:48 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Subject: "The Religion of Love." John 17:
25.20. Tho-e who a-,, to be bapti2.il on Fos-
ter Sunday will Is. present and their names
vote,! in* n for eh-ir'-h membership.
Thursday. 7 :45 P. M. Special Passion Week

Communion Service. Every member of the
church should be present if possible and mora,
tars of other churches who worship with us
who w,sh to remember their Lord's atoninir
death in the fellowship ,,f believers are cor-
dially invited to partake of this mem rial
supper.

Friday. 7 :-«5 P. M. -Community Good Fri-
day Service in this church under the auspices
of the Inter-Church Council. The »e>-m„n wiP
l« preached by the Rev, John E. Whitlcv of
trie Second Congregational Church. His sub-
ject wiil be. "The La i Words from th.-
Crue»." There will Is- special music and all
are inrited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. Residence f
Sacr.rn.nto street. Cambridge. Tel. Univer-
sity 8968 M.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

MEMBER OF Till: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTKM

M VRCH I-'. 1923

CAP1T \I $100,000.06

>l RPLI S \\i> PROFITS <.V><iK.2<>

DEPOSITS 811.28T.f)7

- W INGS DEPAR1 V>l NT

t.i Wi W I i FI ND \M) !• \KM\<.- f 16.751.62

DEPOSITS H-J<»:{(.7

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIP] FY. President
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

FREE] WD F HOVET. Vice-President
i II VR1 L - t HaKKLTT. T.-*ni.urer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
.THE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTEE

UEORC.E A. Ft RN M O WILLIAM ! IMP- '\S
RALPH E. J OS LIN e'REDERIt S. SNYDER

( H\R1 ES H SYM.MES

6 P. M. Epwortb League devotional meet-

mg. Ronald Hatch, league president. Mu-
sical program, conducted by Dorothy Biad-

ghavs.
7 I'. M Palm Sunday Community S. rva-e

at I nst Convrev-ational Church, The -. in,<n

will be preached by l!'.-!i"P Edwin Holt

Hughes.
Notes:
Tin- annual meeting of the Methodist La-

dies' Aid Union will lw held I riday, March SO, !

at A-burv Temple. Waltham. No-ifv

<;. tl McMillan by Tuesday afternoon, .•

ning to attend.

There will la- a Union Service at \K<

tisi church Friday evening, March ;;•>

tins Good l- ridav gathering the sernv n

preached by Rev. Mr Whiteley of the Second

I congregational Church.
I New England Annua! Conference, Hotyoke,

April 4 Ui '.'.

Mrs
plan-

It

t.

t RURCH OF THE EPIPH ANY

Rev. Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector. Residence.

:i Glengarry. Ta], 16H-W.
Deaconesi Lane. St Washington street, •!

1336.

ALL SEATS FREE

10.30 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-
mon. ' The R.ign of Our Saviour as Kins-

"

12 V Church school. Splendid classe- for
alt.

6 P. M. Y. P. S. C. E. rrleeting. Sobj.et :

"Bdacattonal Missions at Home and Abroad."
7 P. at

.
Sunday Evening Union Si I

-. ice
with the churches of Winchester.

6 P M. Wednesday Mr. Whitley's class
for inrt ruction in church principles,. For all
over 1l' years of age.
Holy Week Services

:

7:48 P. M.. Wednesday—Mid-week prayer
service. Subject: "Christ in the Home"

7 :45 P M.. C.ood Friday Service. Marrh 30.
To he held at the Baptist Church. Union
meeting of Winchester Churches.
March 26. 7 P M Cornerstone Class sup-

ine and business meeting.
April f 7 P. M. Supper and public instal-

lation of the officer* of the Pathfinder-' Class.
April 1- -Entertainment. "Sally Lunn."

Friday Bible Class, f. to 4.

Saturday Rummage sale in WafrerfK d Hall

for Church Service League.
Palm Sunday:
s -\. M. Holy Communion.
9:80 A. M. Church School,

li A. M. Kindergarten,
11 A. M. Morning prayer and sermon.

8 P. M. choral evensong will be mitted.

7:30 P M. Special musical service. Hie

choir wIM -inir Dubois' "S. von I«»t «o™«
under the direction if Mr. J. Albert Wilson,

assisted by Mr. George Boytitoi.. t- '.... Mr.

Kenneth McLeod, baritone: and John Clarke.

Monday. 7:30 A. M. Holy communicn.
Tuesday :

7:110 A. M Holy communion.
'i A. M. Holy communion.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. S.-ric- meeting. erv-

ice League in Parish House, box I i-.eh.on

-
P. M. Illustrated lecture on the Last

Week of Our Lords Life."

Wednesday i

-
.in -\ M Hoiy communion.
4PM Young people's confirmation Has-.

7:45 P. M. Evening prayer ai.<! ;.<aln*

Thursday :

7 no A. M. Holy communion.
7 P. M.- Adult confirmation class.

7:45 P. M. Hoi; communion.
f limd F'ridav : D«.
12 p> H P. M. Three-hour service. BiW«

•'a-s omitte<l.
".4:, P. M Meditation and addreas.

Saturday

:

7:30 -\. M Holy eommunion.
7:4.-. p. M. Preparation service for ww-ter

eommunion.

• ER1 [$!\G MANAGERS FIND THAT [T I- WORTH
U-VIOST Ql VDRT PLE rHE PRICE OF THE DAILi PA-

PI i! SPACE K» SECfl RE THE CLOSI READER INTER.

EST FOI NDONL^ IN THE WEEKLY." Current tffairs

uj the lltistttn Chamber of Comment .

ABOUT BOSTON ARE SEVERAL
LONG ESTABLISHED RELIABLE
HOME WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS

\\ Inch the \\ inchp«t<*r Star can recommend to Boston Mer-

chants, Manufacturer?, Ranks, Corporations and Automobile

Agenciee. liny reach tin' residents of the Suburban Cities

,iii«l Town- ;i> mi other medium can. Mat" yon given these

ekliee a fair trial?

IIRAIVTREE < ITI7.F:N

HINGHAM JOURNAL
MANCHESTER t RI( hET
NEWTON GRAPHIC
somf:rville JOURNAL
BELMONT < 1TIZEN
NORWOOD M F.SS ENO E

B

MEDFORD MERCURY
n ATICK BULLETIN
WATERTOWN SUN

WEVMOfTH GAZETTE
WtNCHESTER STAR
Hh'tOKLINE CHRONICLE
WALPOLE TIME'S
W1NTIIROP SUN
NEEDHAM ( RRONICL8
MANSFIELD NEWS
WHITMAN TIMES
FOXB0R0 REPORTER

i
-

CARD OF THANKS

We «ish to expresi our »lncere thanlw t<.

j

our friends and nettrribora for Ibeif' aindneas I

and sympathy in our recent bereavement,
MRS. I RANK f;. RANDALL :

ROBERT f:. CORGROVE
HOWARD 8. CORC.ROVE

Marbles at Wilson's.

R<o
!' Ra

NEW HOPE IUPTIST CHt'RCH

t«s snd VA'a-r.irirfon streeCs.
William H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
ard i-treet. Tel. 3:i!-M.

-rVi

SerTices. 10:^0 a. m. and 7 p. m.
12 V. Sunday School. William L. Guy,

8opt Ail are weteome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHl'RCH

W«tarfie]d Hall I hurch and Common street*
Alliston B. Gifford, Mir,u.ter. Tel. 1232-W

10:30 A. M Morr.iny worship, with ser-
mon Subject: "A Colt Tied." Luke 10:30
Music try MoarUt. MLsa l^ouise Keeler, organ-
ist.

12 U Sunday School. Mr. H. P Seller,
superintendent- Primary department. Mi.-u-

Winifred Bent. Organized classes for women
Meti s Bitle Class, Mr Alonio Nicholas, teach-

^^ht rc's new hope and life

W onJ love and //ot<> rs at

tastrrttbr
The ven !»e-t in flower-

and plants are to be found at

our store.

Let the blossoms from
earth'* boflSOB! invite your

nearness to the infinite.

Do it with flower*

I ARNOLD
Common SlFlowerphone 205;

4k&.415j-residence-6651

Y on know a home electrified

mean a woman sali-.ii<-d.

— Parson's Serviceman Savs

wr E'LL help you with your
plans and explain how lit-

tle it Wi'l cost you to have It

Wired. Installations in new-built
homes and others that want to
be modern.

PARSONS'
Electric Shop

MAIN STREET
Phone Win. 1200

For Sale in Stoneham
Gentleman'* eetate comdMins of 10 room

hou.e. naraee and 3 acres land. In beautiful
lornion pverleukini Mate lead. Bonse in ex-
cellent condition. Price 111.000 can be seed b>
appointment.

Si>-.-oom rottace and «amK e. bath, net tubs,
elertrir liirhti, hardwood 8nori. Furnace heat.

,
On ear line in good nrj|[hborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to tell at a aeriArr.
Price 14,700; $1,200 down baUme easy term..

.'. room *emi-ban Kaliiw. All improvement*.
3 »e«r» old. t.araye and 7,000 ft. of land. In
fine nei*-hborheod. Price »r,.liliO.

7 room ^arro hoo«e. all improvement*, fj

• ear. old. 11.000 ft. of land, fine location, mdM
be iieen te be appreciated, cannot be duplicated1

for less than 111,***. Price (»,6M. $2.0(l«
ca^b. b.Iance eaey terma.

In Kiadlr.r. 7 room houiie in beat nel(hbor-
hood. H«.u«e ban all improeementa Utcltldinc
electric ra-itf. tire place, hot water heat,
aereerip and double window*. 12.000 ft. of
land. Price »9,300.

7 rocmii and nun parlor, all hardwood nV»i>*
electric lighta, ttnm heat, baaemrnt mundry.
Keuapered and painted throuchout. 10.000 f».

'

of Und. Prire 17,000.

Several two family !.,.ukc» varjinc in price"

from J6.000 to $9,000.

ARTHUR J. SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

9 CENTRAL SQ, STONEHAM
Office. IM-B Hou.e. SS0-W Stoneharr)

A Way to Learn. Practical Advice.

Afs.iP.r; questions Is one wajr to find "My boy.
-
' counseled his eccentric1

out. but Just listening Is about as old ancle, "always strive to be at th*
eertaln and arouses less suspicion.— ' top of the heai>—especially If you are
Atcu^on ijUbe. la a e'ame of football."
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Mr. Sanborn stated that his com-
mittee has considered taking the orig-
inal lot and leaving the houses, but
this would reduce the area to the size

<>f the Romford lot, which provided
for a building of six rooms and kin-

dergarten. The f'hapin buillding was
much larger and it was the important
building of the group. The town had
gone on record in its connection as de-
biring ample play space. In checking
Up the altitude, he found it but a few
feet lower than the original l«»t, and
in the matter of stables, he found con-
ditions excellent, with the prospect of
a change to gasoline within a few
years which would eliminate the condi-
tion altogether,

Mr. Barbara favored the new loca-
tion and told of the appeals of the
seven house owners on the original lot

to have thicr little homes saved from
destruction. Mr. Chidley asked if the
present vacant land would not favor
the new location in the matter of the
center of population, to which Mr. Al-
ler. replied that it probably would.
A two-thirds vote on the lot found

2:>H in favor of the now location and
none opposed.

Article 1!! provided for the report
of the Committee on Historical Rec-
ord—the record of Winchester men
and women in all wars which the town
desired pi inted and distribute I Mr.
Hurtle" of the committee offered a
motion to the effect that two copies
be made of the work thus far accom-
plished, one to be placed in the library
and one in the Legion house.

In speaking to his motion, Mr. Bart-
lett stated that his committee felt it

undesirable to publish a book at thi-

time in view of the laik of material.
Its data would be very incomplete, lb-

outlined the greal work the commit-
tee hud done in attempting to secure
data for the book, and --aid that of
from 650 to <'.7.". names, but 20 to -~>

per cent had taken notice of the mat-
ter at all in aiding the committee to

compile the records.
Every effort had been made to se-

cure the data, the committee even
hireing clerical assistance to maKe
personal interviews without success.
Repeated letter- remained unanswered
and individual canvass had failed.

Mr. A s Hall amended Mr. Bart-
lett's motion and desired to still keen
<>n with the work, recommending the
appointment of a new committee to

continue with the original purpose sol
|

forth, He wanted the book issued
with the be- 1 formation at present
obtainable. I' views were seconded
by Coi.iioai ' Vm. on: Clarke of the
Legion, who thought all information
could be secured at Washington, and
recommended sending someone to that
city to secure it. Chairman Blaisdell

THE WINCHESTER NEWS COMPANY
So* MAIN STREET

Announce the Obening o f Their

Dennison Art Paper Department
Classes Daily Free I nstruction

I earn to make Dennison*- Art and Decoration in Ba-kelrv. Sealing ^ a\ ami Crepe Paper Novelties. Decorations made to order or instructions given for m.iking.

New

ff inchest' r fYeu'J

56 f Main St.

Co.

i IT©

You have seen a Dennison

Paper Demonstration >ou
cannot realize the wonderful

variety of beautiful and use-

ful articles that fou can

quickb learn to make of rope

and crepe paper and sealing

wax, at an almost unbelieva-

bly low cost for materials.

To attend the new free
classes in Denni-on's Pa.
Per Art given daih in the
store of the Winchester
.News Co. Free instruc-
tions are given in the art
ot weaving novelties and
the decorations of rope and
crepe paper and sealing
wax.

The work i.-, particularlv
fascinating betause of the
endless variety of wonder-
lui novelties that can be
made. TJhe materials are
v e r y inexpensive and
•Vautiful articles of deco-
ration are created at ex-
tremely low cost.

Are invited t.» attend the

classes. It is great training

for the -mall folks. They are

given an opportunity for the

expression ot their creative

and constructive in-tincts

while making man; beautiful

and useful articles at a -mall

cost for niate-ia's.

:f tl

Mi

iMItteo

the fori

tionini

able co
* I •'(»(>

I

:ond<

Wr,
'

increa*

innce Committee also favored
's uiea. The amended mo-

tion was carried.
Article ij called for action once

more upon u permanent war memori-
al, and in introducing the matter.
Chairman Willey of the last commit-
tee appointed on the matter outlined
whnt his committee has done during
the year. He advocated the erection
of a memorial in monument form,

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst then intro-
duced a motion to approve the report
of the' committee and appoint a com-

to persue further studies of
memorial suggested, men-

tho sum of $50,000 as its prob
st and granting the committee
Cor expenses. His motion was
d by Mrs. Frances T. fonion
["tick a inmended the motion t>,

ing the sum to be expended for
the memorial to $75,000 and appoint-
ing the Selectmen a committee to erect
>(, «-ith instruction to comply with the
vol at once. His ammendment was
lost.

There was no opnositJon to M .

Parkhurst's motion other than the
amendment, and the motion was car-
j I.

Under Article 1" several clauses in

the building by-laws were eliminated,
the idea being to let up on the re-

strictions and make them less severe.
At this time Mr. Carl Larson intro-

duced a motion regarding the lot line

regulations which was ruled out of
order.
On Arti.de 16, calling for the build

lee; of a bath house on Wedge Pond
cm the Palmer street playground, Mr.
Davidson offered a motion calling for
an appropriation of $8000 for such a
building. Chairman Blaisdell, in op-
posing the motion, stated that th
house asked for was only in minor
part a bath house, but was to be used
1" • o'lv r purposes by the Park Hoard
He stated that the State Hoard of
H hh, in examining the water re.

ported that the pond was unsuitable
f >r bathing.

Mr, Davidson had previously read a
r oirt on the analysis of the water by
:> promine nt firm of chemists, giving
it . clean bill of health. Dr. Blaisdell
slated that there was a vast difference
between summer and winter condi-
tions, and the State Hoard of Health
.should examine the water in the sum-
li He felt it most unwise to allow
it; • bathing there, as the State Hoard
of Health might back up its report at

:< y time and stop the bathing, If so,

the bath house would be a waste ot
»r mey, Any cases of sickness among
cl. Idren using the place might result

nls : in a law suit.

Mr. Craughwell also opposed the
motion, and a rising vote killed it 136
to 56.

Article IT was designed to act in

conjunction with Article 16 upon the
passage of the latter. It called for

the repeal of the town by-law relating
to swimming or bathing in public

view Under the by-law no one can
la .fully bathe anywhere in town, for

the clause read: "No person shall

sv'iiii or bathe in any of the waters
v ithin the town so as to be exposed
t • f he view of persons in any street,

la. \ allev or house within the town."
iponThere was no comment ma

this article and it was repealed by a

v •
> of 112 to 2.

Article IS brought a motion to have
tl • Selectmen request the Metropoli-

tan District Commission to prohibit

b hing at Sandy Beach on Mystic

l«ake, Mr. Davidson spoke to the mo-
tion, stating that conditions at the

it > ich were such that they should not

b • tolerated. He thought that if the

1' "u li were closed it would not be

again opened unless these objectional

conditions were eliminated.

Mr Chidley favored closing the
beach, as did several other speakers,
the condition of the water being much
discussed. Inasmuch as the water
from Wedge Pond, which had been
equally condemned and praised, en-
tered the lake, and as the water of
the laki' was declared suitable for
bathing, the discussion along this line

led nowhere < me lady stated that fol-

lowing a drowning accident at the
beach last year she was one of a com-
tee of ladies organized to interview
the Commission in order to improve
conditions. The committee was unable
to secure the attention of the commis-
sion and finally, through the Governor,
succeeded in having a guard placed
there.

Various speakers argued, some fa-

voring closing the l>each and others
keeping it open, all however, agreeing
that the conditions there were deplor-
able. It was finally argued that as
long as the beach remained open no
action could i>e secured towards pro-
viding a bathing place for our YVin-

chester children, and that only by clos-
ing the Iieach could the Commission
be brought to the realization that
something in the way of adequately
providing for the bathers must be
done.

A- regards the water, it appeared
that our river is still in its unsanitary
and unsatisfactory condition, not-
withstanding the work of the recent
committee appointed to remedy it.

I Furthermore it appear- that it will

continue so until some active steps
'are taketi to improve it. If the water
does not kill human beings, as it does
the fish, it may be continued for bath-
ing purposes, but the question of us-

ing it still remains.
Mr, Davidson argued that closing

Sandy Beach would not deprive the
children, of bathing facilities, for they
could still bathe in Wedge Pond, al-

though without a bath house. The re-

peal of the by-law relative to swing-
ing gave them right to use this pond.
Some speakers thought Sandy Beach

an excellent place for bathing and the
water excellent for that purpose, al-

though, not advocating it for drinking
purposes. It was stated that 90 per
cent of the people would l>c affected

by the closing of this beach. Mr.
I Davidson stated that the closing of

I

the beach rested with the District

Commission, but it could be easily done
by erecting a fence around it. Dr.

! Blaisdell suggested that it be closed
lone-half hour after sunset.

it was during this discussion that
Mr. Tuck persisted in speaking after
being refused recognition by the Mod-
erator, and for a time there was quite

a warm session. Mr. Tuck moved to

lay the matter on the table, and as the
hour was almost 11 o'clock, it was ap-
parent that most of those present
were more concerned with returning

to their homes than continuing the ar-

gument. Mr. Tuck's motion was lost

and his attempt to adjourn was re-

fused.

A vote was finally taken upon the
original motion to petition tne Com-
mission to close the beach, a rising

vote showing 138 in the affirmative

anil 54 in the negative.
Mr. Chidley then moved for the ap-

pointment of a committee of three, one
of which should be a women, to con-
sider and investigate the bathing fa-

cilities of the town, including Sandy
Beach and Wedge Pond, and renort at

the annual meeting of 192-i. Mr. Par-
sons amended the motion

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

To render a community gas
service is both an obligation and
an opportunity. Believing this.

We maintain that no customer is

properly served unless there ex-

ists that fine and intimate re-

lationship inspired by mutual
confidence.

We want ou, customers to

call upon us at any ti.7, «» for ad-

vice, suggestion or counsel in

matters regarding gas service.

No problem is too large for our
organization to handle and no

detail too small to receive our
most careful attention.

We welcome every oppor-
tunity to extend our usefulne-s.

If you are having any trouble
with your gas appliances or

with your gas service, kindly

report the matter to us at once.

We want 192.'$ to be a jear of

satisfaction for every customer
on our books. Let's all work
together to make it so.

CADILLAC NASH
DURANT - STAR

Ask for

in the

Demonstration

New Models

9m
INCORPORATED

RAILROAD AVENUE
J

RAIL Phone Win. 1540

i

I ARLINGTON GASGAS LIGHT CO

j
woman and one a member of the Board
of Health. This was carried and the

meeting adjourned until next Monday
|

night, after postponing Article 20 in-

definitely.

MASSACHUSETTS SUPPER A
GREAT SUCCESS

There was a vestry full of Massa-
chusetts at the Erst Congregatonal
Church on Tuesday evenng for the

first in a series of geographical sup-

pers.
Mr. George E. Wiley acted as toast-

master and kept the audience in good
humor by leading the singing and en-

gineering the program. Miss Mary
A. Whittington won applause by her
well-rendered solos.

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. Edwin B. Robinson of Holyoke.
His theme was "The Biggest Busi-

ness in the World." which he inter-

preted as the Church ministering to

the spiritual life of men. He covered
a wide range of Massachusetts his-

tory in his illustrations. He made
bv making the point that whatever else the

Residence and Funeral Equipment of

Kelley & Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174— / 06 Winchester, Maw.

the committee five persons", one a church did, it must stick to its central

duty of preaching the gospel. He
held the sympathetic attention of his

hearers from beginning to end. The
address was a stimulating challenge
to loyal ity toward the greatest insti-

tution in the world.

Young men from the Sunday School
served as waiters. After *he supper
a social half hour was spent in get-
ting the guests acquainted.

The committee in charge of the din-
ner was Mrs. George E. Willey, chair-
man; Mrs. William A. Lefavour, Miss

Constance La
Mrs. Walter
Itam Adriancc

r e, Miss Cora Quimby.
Wadsworth, Mrs. Wil-

. Mrs. Charles T. Main,
liev, Mrs. WalterMrs. Fred A. Par

Rice and Mrs. .Juliu.- C. Folts.
Another supper for other States

will be held some Cme in April.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening. April 4 by Edison

j

Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
chester friends invited. mhl6-3t

Glass Eye*.

The Invention of glass eye3 Is loat

in obscurity. Records show that they

were used by the Egyptians, Romans
ami Venetians many centuries ago.

The prients aa »arty as 500 B. C.

were known to toi\e made them. The
earliest known mention of the modern
form of nrtlfi' ial eyes occurs in an 11-

lustratet) work • surgery written by

a Frcneh surgeon—Ambrolae Pare,

published i . :.n- in 1061.
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POST OFFICE MATTERS WILL BE
ADJUSTED

To The Editor Of The Star:—
The letter of Mr. A. A. Sargent in

your issue of March 16 rnitrht be

misleading to any one who did not

read your editorial in the previous

issue, consequently 1 wish to again

the financial burden of the show will on the counties north and south of traffic is advisable, and we ask your
;

be materially lightened. ! the district. !
«»W examination of this question

The Whist Partv for the Little
j

We believe that if legislation if

Sister;? of the Poor, who carry on their

work among the ar>so!ute!y destitute,

netted a goodly sum which was
sent intact on Donation Day, March
17th, V> the homes in Roxbury and
.Somerville. The whist run by this

«ay that delay in delivery of the Star
j

branch was in charge of Mrs Prances

sent through the mails is not the » MeNally chairman, Mrs kathenne

fault of this office, but is chargeable Fallon, Mrs. Mary J, Fallon, Mrs.

to the Boston office or its branches, Helen Weber and Mrs. Annie Ben-

and that it is due to Boston or its
|
nett, who deserve great credit for

branch offices is probably due to the I
the financial success of the affair,

fact that there has been so much Thursday eyenmg, March 8th,

sickness (6 per cent of their men the annual election of officers of Win-

having been out on sick leave) and :
Chester branch was held ar.d the fol-

«l«n to the fact that appropriations lowing board elected:
rflSO lO UK IB" WW «W t

, . (;„v.-t.t Mr-. < V Ksnneally.
for auxiliary help has been exhausted. v ... K)k.,.

;
. Hn A ,..,„. M ,-. „ion

We would like to state a few tacts
| financial s.-r.-ta.-> Mr-. Julia J. KH«t< alrl

Which may not be understood or real-
j

Prophet***. Mis. EU« T. Koley

sed by the public in general; Did you ; ^ ;

.™^ A^. N

/

St-ntinvl Mr*. Knthrrinr r'»ll<'n.

passed the assessment of the cost

should be determined by a commis-
sion appointed by the Supreme Judi-

cial Court, rather than by Legisla-
tive action.

Having in mind the excessive taxes

before deciding on any legislation,

lation.

Yours very truly,

Middlesex County Commissioners
Alfred L. Cutting. Chairman.

NOTICE 18 HEREKY GIVEN Uist the sub-

scribe! na* twen duly api«-intMi executrix of

now borne by the people and the hign
i [r.* ,.f Edward F.lv.n Deal, lata of win

cost of all public works, we are of
the opinion that all matters requiring
large expenditures should be carefully
considered before action is taken to

add to this already heavy burden.
There is still a question as to wheth-

this wide highway crossing so many
intersecting streets with fast moving

cheater, in th» County of Middlesex, deceased,
!«Ttate .mrl na- Oik»-n urx.ri herself 'hat lrj.-t

by iriviriK- bt.nJ. a* the law directs. All P*r>

m.iw having demand* u»«>n the estate •
.' mi id

deceased are hi-.-U renuirV I" exhibit tne

MOM and a!l persons indebted to «aiU .-state i

are ca!ie<i ui-on t<» ma*e (a\mtnt t->

HANNAH J DEAL Executrix.

St Calumet road.

Wineherter. Mh»». I

March 14. 1923. mh23-3t

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been duly arpoirttsi adminis-
trator of the entate of George A. Ambler '.ate
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
coded, intestate, and has taken ufmn himself
that trust by «ivin« bond, as the law directs '

All arsons havinic demands upon the estate i

Of said deceased are ruiuired to exhibit the I

same
: and all persons indebted to sr.id estate I

are called uion to make j a> mrr.t t..

HAl.KORD H. AMPLER. Adm
9S CambrMl^e St.

March «;, IMS.
mHl..!t 1

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

I
:jmiifi:mttiaiiMiHmc.nMmmm WMMiiuiiDu.ii

ever su«p to consider that the United

States Postal Service is the cheapest

commodity or service on th<- face of

this earth, and yet then is no other

business or service from which the

public expects so much. Through

storm and flood Uncle Sam's mail is

expected to operate and does operate

(lri/ani»t Mrs Mary .1 Fallon.

Directors for Three Years Mrs Sadie Brine

and Mrs. Margaret McKeon,
Recording Secretary Mr- Frances Sullivan.

Installation <»f officers will b<- held

Sunday afternoon. April 22, at the K.

of C. Hall. State Deputy, Mrs. Lena
T. Dooley, of Watt - town will have

under conditions which would over- 1 charge of the floor work. Rt. Rev

/helm any other business or service.
; Monsegnor A. F. Roche, State Chap-

No one man, or (.'roup of rrvn, can be •

|a jn an ,| other state officers have been

blamed for existing condition- of the invited to attend. Mrs. N •
• ra Ambrose,

Postal Service; No one could forsee
|
Mrs. Mary Mead, Mrs. Mary McFeely,
Mrs. Anr.i»- I. McDonald. Mrs. Mary
Humphrey and Miss Mary Hanlon

the enormous increase which has taken

place in the post office department, no

one could possible forsee the weather

conditions which have existed this

winter. Congress in its wisdom, ap-

propriates a certain '-urn of money to

be expended from July 1st. IU'22 to

Juno 30th. 1!<2:{. such appropriation

being based on the average business

and expense of the previous year; If

the business increases, as it h;i-, fif-

teen per cent in some localities to

twenty-flve per cent, in other offices,

it is obvious that satisfactory service

cannot be rendered on an appropria-

tion base.) on figures on previous busi-

ness, and the whi le service has to suf-

fer. Congress is nni in session and

no more money can be had until Con-

gress meets again. What are wo to

do? What would you suggest?

have charge of the refreshments. The
reception committee appointed i< as

follows; Vice Regent. Miss Mary
Kenney; Director, Mrs. < :ara Hayes;
Secretary, Mrs, Frames Sullivan.

W I! H WE WOULD PAY

Could yc u take proper

a twenty-five per cent increase in your ;
tions in the rei

' with the same number of em-

! Dist

I T<

tr

business .

ployees and the same amount of

money that you needed before such in-

crease?
We have be. n blamed for only on"

delivery a day. Do you know that in

some localities that even one delivery

has not been completed: Do you
j

at

realize that the carriers, up to the past
j

co

week or so, Wave not had any bare at

ground to walk on? How many times

this winter na .e you missed your foot-

ing while going for your train or do-

ing your shopping? What do you

think of the carrier with his six to

eight miles to walk every day most of

the time with 50 to 60 pounds on his

Editor of the Star:
W.th reference to House Bill 1104,

the same being a report as to a park-
way or boulevard from Harvard bridge

in Cambridge to the Wellington bridge

in Somerville. we deem it our duty
to call your attention to the following

information.
The proposer parkway or boulevard

by the estimate is to cost about

$2,150,000.
by the recommenda-
t that the state pay
ty of Middle-ex one-
Metropolitan Parks
er of the expense,

cities m Middlesex
[etropolitan Parks Dis-
i per tent of the state

same municipalities pay
r cent of the Middlesex

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Arthur H. Rtlsael, late of Winch.—
ter, in the O urty ot Middlesex, deceased, tea-
tate. anil has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bund, f-s the law directs. All per-
son! having demands ur»on the estate nf said
deceased ;,r^ her *t \ rurlired to exhibit tiu

same; anl ail persons indebted te .-ai'l »>tai»
are called upctl to niak» payment !<->

i-..nriH Eatelle Ruaseil, Executrix,
l'i Ml Pleasant street, Winchester

March IS. 1823. mh23-3t

NOTICE |S HEREBY GIVEN, that th.

•alMerlber has been «ta!y appointed adtntnis- •

T.-ator of the estate of Sarah T Stone late of
|

Winchester m the County of Middlesex, <ie-

ceased, ir.te>ut». an.i has taken upon himself
that trust b> ciunv bond, tiie law directs.

Ml persom havini: *iem*aii* ui-en the e-iale <>f
(

-aid .l^rea-,-,1 ar,- •isejsr»-<i te exhibit the -am»*
: >

and all persons indebted to ^aul estate are
|

.ailed uis.n to make payment to me.
E.DWARD H STONE, Adm.

100 Cambridre Street,
Winchester, M..-.-

March 6, 1923
•nhP.St«

BaATTERIES
BRaAKE LINING

GASKETS
§
5

! TIRES and TUBES
M *SS I' HI SETTS
PKO'dATE COURT

COMMONWEA1 Ml lit

MIDDLESEX, SS
To the nelrs-at-lRw, next of kin, rreilltors.

I

^nd all other pyrs< r- intewted in th< estaU
of Mary Ward, late ol Winchester, .n sa.d

' County, deceased, intestate
WHEREAS a petition ha- been presented to

, -.iid Court to grant :-. letter of sdininist ration

r tr., .state of sanl deceased to William E.

Kan, of Woborn in said County. ..r to some
ther -.ntat'le person.
You are hereby cited to sppear at' a Pro-

hat.- Court to be held at Cambridge, in saol

Counts of Middlesex, en the third <lay of

5
I'luce your oitdbu* no« bi t ti-ctw] al.-i.^r^^t .1 ;tniitn priei aUVAt.CC,

Lib ;.l
•

TOWN MEETING

1

1 \i

cure of It is prop. -' d

one-half
quarter

riet

the
and
one-<

the
uar
I

Notice i' hereby jiiven that the

Vnnital Town Meeting <'l Maroli a.

was further adjourned to

Hieet .it tlie

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1823

VI 7: i", P. M.

I) 1928| at nine o'clock in the fere- i

• op. to show cause, if any you have, why the

•ame should not Vie granted.
\ r.ii th,- petition, r i« hereby directed to

j

pive public notice thereof, by publishing thi-
j

. .tation once in each week, for thrte succes-

ve weeks, In the Winchester Star, a n<-«»-

; ;ip< - published m Winchester, the last pub-

iication to be one d&y at lea-t tn ft.re said

Witnest GEORGE^. LAWTON, First Judire

of said Court, thi* twelfth day of March in

t'.e year one thousand nii.e hundred and
twenty-three.

F. M ESTY, Register,
mhie-Pt

I

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

t OMMONW EALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.

M ASS \i Hl'SETTS
PKOBATE I <»l RT

wiiiiiiHiuwiwafflPimiwiHioniiiimmaiiiniiwiiioiimin

waamiiiiffliit^mnmianuRfitrmiiiiinuHiinHiniuiimiiittM

TBEATRE
ARLINGTON

12 ('

1 X

.

Thi

inty tax. The county of Middlesex
and its towns and cities will, there-

fore, be required to contribute about
as follows;
Throujrh the county tax th.- towns

and ettie. in the Metropolitan
III- tin- pay 69 p.

'.oil t..

Th. ti

in one of the

statinpr that
1 have seen .in artiflt

Boston papers recently

under the previous n. 'ministration the

Postoffice Department always dosed
j

the year with a surplus, while under

the present administration there was
always a deficit. Tiny did not tell you

that in those days you were payinir
|

three eetits for postage and payinir :

employees 35 to 4(1 cents an hour

with a maximum wage of twelve nun-
j

drii! dollars, while now you are pay-

ing two cents postage .and employees i

Itet <;<> cents an hour with maximum
wage of eighteen hundred dollars per

annum! An enormous decrease of in-

come with an enormous increase of

expenditures.
The offices all over the country

have hen flooded with an avalanch

of third and fourth class matter, to say

net.hme; of advertising matter and

parcel post; Every day there is some

magazine er weekly to deliver. On
one day the Boston office received five

freight car loads of magazines. Mail

of all sorts is the heaviest in the his-

tory of the department. Packages
which used to COSt you 15 to J.'i cents

by express, you send by parcel ^pnst

throujfh the S

,.,-nt

TI . . Mi'.J
"

1 • I itj

S> - time, i

Middlesex Cou
through the Cou

1 e ri maininf? tot

the county will

State t..s

I'lll

'.on, divided by

T
In nt<

:

123.4K

l«o,625.00

$S.T.n.P30.Sli

charges <»n

to .let lipOtl \ rt I

t'litfivi*. together

i.-liei! Ltlsilli --.

tttest:

MABEL Vy.

WIXt HESTER. M \-s

Marrh 10, IS23

ill)

I to

anv uiitiii-

Wi
estate or

it in said

STINSON.

7"<M( 71 C.lt rk.

(•eoitre E. Sargent late

County, deceased i

WHEREAS laiith V. Sarsrnl the adminis-

tratrix of the estate of sai.t deceased, has

presented for allowance, the account of her

administration upon the estate of said de-

ceased I

Vou art hi : • i y cited to tit pear at a Ins
bate <'i urt, to 1^- held at i Rmbridk'e In said

County, or, the ?>th day of Mar. h A. r>. 1983.

.,t nine o'ctock in the forenoon, to snow cause,

if i- n> you have, why the *ame should not be

alio
irdered t<> serve

copy thereof to

di

; nun
mi

th.

vvi

-liar

figures

I bear
the e.\-

tncrease
Cambridge and

lose taxable prope
of $1,250,000.00.

It would api
that Middlesex
more than Ks
pense.

Inasmuch as this highway provides

for traffic from sections north anil

south') it would appear that the in-

habitants of other municipalities and
counties would use the highway more,

i and derive larger benefits than the

greater part of Middlesex county.
Would it not be fair to provide that

a pi etion of the expense be assessed

Anii -;ot! administratrix
ties citation by delivering
ail persona interested ir. the estate fourteen

daya at iea-t before sate! Court, or by pttb-

Itfhir,^ :he same once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

n«m'H)iai>er iiubllshed m Winchester the last

publication to be one Cay at least before said

Court, and us mailinir. post-paid. a <•<•!. >• of

••us citation to known persons interested

ti the «s.tate neven iia> - at least before said

..

"

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

first Judge of said Court, this 7th day of

••taut, in the year one thousand nine hundred
. r.ci twenty-tl r<e.

IV M. ESTY, Register
«Bh9-8t

1

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY \T 2 : 1 !>—EVENINGS VT 8

FREE M'TO V VRKING

TODAY AND SATURDAY'

Charles Clitiplin
In -

I UK PILGRIM
1

" ami

"HEARTS \FLA ME"
FOX MEWS

Saturday Mat. Only- IN THE DAYS OF BUFFAU I [!11 I So.

MONDAY, Tl ESDAY, W EDNEJ DA^ . MARCH :

Grace Darmond
In -1 HE S( INC < i! LIFE" ami

BETT\ BLY'I III in HOVi WOMI \ \A)\ E"
FOX NEWS FUN I ROM THE PRESS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH .."• SO VA

*'T»ie Forgotten Law"
W ill. Mil l o\ SILLS

Vntl "THE GLORIOl S VDVENTI RE"
SUNSHINE COMEDY FOX NEWS
nMHMaHaaMMitirawnnriritumiiiw

COMMONWEALTH MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

. , . .
t

- other persons interested in the estate of .lohn

for 5 er •"> Cents delivered 1>V Uncle Knley, !..t. •> Winchester in said County,

Sam. Boston business houses deliv-

erine- by their own eonvyances come

to this town finding the travelling

too hard for them, leave their pack-

ages with us to deliver, and yet vou

blame us because we are slow.

We, at this offce, are dome the best

We can. The Postmaster has person-

ally delivered panel post jjackages,

besides sorting mail on many occas-

sions. The Assistant Postmaster has

spent whole days delivering parcel

tost. 1 believe every office and every

branch of the department, from Wash-
ington down the line are doing every-

thing humanly posible, for it is human
nature to prefer praise to criticism.

Please hear with us anil the depart-

ment until matters can be adjusted as

they should be and will be.

G. H. Lochman, Postmaster

C. I>. OF A. NOTES

The court has been extremely busy

dutintr the past two weeks. On
March oth. a most successful whist

was held at the home of the Grand

Regent, Mrs. Alice Martin, under the

auspices of the sick committee. This

committee conducted a second whist

:n its series on Tuesday of this week
at the home of Mrs. Arthur King, on

Main street.
_
There was a tine at-

tendant am! the souvenirs were

especially attractive. First and sec-

ond prizes went to Mrs. Gertrude

Prue and Mrs. Gertrude Nagle, re-

spectively. The embroidered Dillow

eases were awarded to Mrs. Marga-

ret Mai Isaac.

On March 3rd. a large class of can-

didates was initiated by the local de-

cree *taif: Mrs. Alice Martin, G. R ;

Mr*. Frances Conlon, V, G. R.; Mrs.

Katharine Lynch. P. : Mrs. Jane King.

M.; Mrs. Nora O'Melia, S.: and Mrs.

Elitabeth McDonald, L. Many guests

from other courts were present and

after the initiation a buffet lunch

was served.
Rehearsals are progressing very

satisfactorily for the comedy, "Hon-

eymoon Flats," which is to be staged

on April H>th under the direction of

the Vice Regent. Mrs. Frances Con-

lon. Parts will be taken by some of

the best amateur talent available and

a very good perofrnaance is antici-

pated.
At the April 5th meeting, a whist

will be held in aid of the play com-
mittee and it is hoped that the pro-

ject will meet w-Wb such success that

WHI REASi a rprtnin instrument purport*
Ins t<- th* lfli*t will and twtament of said

Weaned has h+*n prenented! to suit! Courtt

for Vr> >\*i\u>, by t 'ather Ine Foley ( who prayn
that letter* te^ti.mentary may be'ifwueH t«> her,

the exectltrfx therein n»me<1. without v'\v\nv

a surety pn her i iflleial hond.
you ar« hereby cited to ti ppear at a Pro*

bate Court, t<< be held at Cambrtdtce, in aaid
County of MWdleaex, on the eleventh day of

ApHI V I> |»23, nt nine o'clock in the fftre-

riov.n, to show cause, it* anv vou have, why the
name nhntitd not be granted.

And BAid pet itiomr is hereby directed to

w i\e public notice thereof( hv publishing thin

citation once ; n each week, for three succes-

sive w ee*ks, in the Winchester S?j»r. a news*
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-

rion to be- i >ne day. hi U a>t. before said

Court, by maJHnn> post-paid, or deliverine a

ropy of this citation t»» all known persons in-

terested in tlie estate, seven days at least be-

fore wld Court,
Witness GEORGE F. LAWTON, ECsquirc,

First Judite of said Court, thi* twentieth day
of .March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-three.

P, M. ESTY, Register.

mb23-3t«

HVCTION SALE OK CAPIT \I. ST< »( K
of the

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
T« Enforce Paymen, of Asseaament

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1923

Vnd shoulfl 1"' renewed al once or

the owners or Leeper- thereof are

liable t<> a fine,

MABEL W . STINSON,
7 ou 'i Clerk

March 23, V.i-23.

'My, how it

can sweep
• rvs e\ery wcrar.n who
tan ever used the New

Fuller Broom

mh2.1-'t

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat

'ess and

Wo'k

A. E. BERGSTROM
2 Thompson St Tel. 357-W

made oi to-jfih, durable

A^iic Fihre (pultnicd).

Won'l break oil, li

brnom • corn.

Makes sweep-

ing ea^:er,

f««ler and

cieaner.

Wa.ch for the '-Fuller Man'
or telephone for him lo come aoy day
you wish.

Shade Arthur G.Warren
Winchester R>prt«»nta.i*e

FULLER BRI SH CO.

Tel. Wil.thei.tci *3«

Timj hareholUers oi ir»*' Winehtiate>T National
Rank, hertinnft^r named, having neslseted or

refused, after three munth*' notice, !•> cay the

assessment, < which was duly made ut«.n th.ir
1

capital Ftotk to th«' iim^unt nf $2'>.7t:tt. as

provided liy Section M'S. llnited States Revised
Statutes, notice is hereby (riven thut the ttnal

nnmber of share* of canitiil sU*k of such

stockholders, hereinafter set after the name
f i-Kch. ,,r ii sutf.cient .im,Hirt ther.sif to make

eivni tl>^ total assessment rfu^ upon the ca|,i-

tjil st<*k of fach, «ill !»• wlii at public auc-
tion. In the Itankinv Rooms < f -ai<l Winches-
ter National J?nnk. Winch. -ter. Mass., on
Tueadajr, April iM, lt»J3. at ", o'clock in the
afternoon

^. Burnharq Allen, 40 shares: H. C Castle.
"•" -.hares: .: «<.•. r I*. Curtis. .'. shares: (ieoree
K. Curti-. S shares: George !.. Ellsworth, 10
share* . Edward 8. Foster, 14" shares; Jame*
Hir.,1- 11 •hare*; George H. Lochman. 2i>

shar.-
: Holli* L Riddle. -'04 <har«. : Richard

W. Sheehy, iO shares : t. Arthur Tutein, SO
share*

Piirned :

E, ARTHUR TUTEIN
? RANCIS ,i O'HARA
EDMUND C ^^N'IlKK^O^'
WILLIAM H HOWE
FELIX J. CARR
WALLACE K FLANDERS
WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

D'.re<t, r- of Winchester National l^nk
\ttest
Eci»:n M Nelson. Cashier.

March 21. 1983

Note
Th.:« notice is published in accordance with

the requirement* of law. hut the pun-ha.se at
the sale of all thr above listed stock has beer
underwritten at a price sufficient to pay to
the bank ail aswestf.rr.ents dut> thereon. Tbe
uclual owner* of the stock above lifted are in
many cases other th;.n the stockholders of
record, io whoae nauues it is advertised at re-
quired by law.

M E D F ore
D

MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED

EVENING 8:00

!EATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

»AV. MARCH 23—24

Talmadge
FRIDAY AND SATUR

Constance
It. - EAST IS WEST"

Its stage success eclipsed l>y screen splendor. Eiirht reels of won-
derful drama. Radiant romance suffused with Oriental spell. I^aueh
ar.d cry with little Minjr Toy.

REGINALD DF.NM in "The Leather Pushers"
Rotinri Four of the popular series culled from the stories by H. C.

Witwer.

BOBB^ VERNON in "In Dutch"
A fast k:m) furious lot of entertainment. Based on a funny situation.

PATHE WEEKLY VAUDEVILLE AESOP'S FABLES

-27—2^MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MARCH
Bip lloohle Bill

Alice Brady
In "ANNA \SCENDS"

A story of mystery, love and lauphter amid the gay lights of New
York.

44 The Hero 99

A Special Prodtution Featarinjr

GASTON GLASS—BARBARA LA MARK- DORIS PAWN
A screen version of a < elebrated stape success.

AESOP'S FABLES PATHE WEEKLY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 29—30-31

Gloria Swanson
In "MY AMERICAN WIFE"'

A powerful love drama.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS PIPE ORGAN

WOBURN THEATRE

KHIim \ND SATURDAY, MARCH 23-24

Wallace Reid

— in—

"Tnirty Days"

PATHE REVIEW COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 26-27

Priscilla Dean

in

—

"The Flame of Life
11

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH Jfi— 29

Milton Sills

-in—

"The Forgotten Law"

AESOP'S FABLES COMEDY

ROUND FOUR OF THE LEATHER PI SHERS"
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REAL ESTATE
A REAL HOME

Splendid Colonial type house, substantially built ami well located.

There is a fireplace in the livne room which hae French doors lead-

ing to ascreened ard glazed sun porch, dining room, den and kitch-

en complete the first noor. On the second ar.- a master's bi-d room
with fireplace, two other chambers, tiled buth and sleeping porch,
which is screened and glazed. The house is in good condition and
is located on a corner with 17.000 *q. ft. o f" well kept grounds, 10"

minutes from the station. Roomy 2-car garage. Owner feoing on
a farm, will .sell for $13,000.

II vor: WANT
A modern up to the minute Dutch Colonial with seven rooms am!
tiled bath, built jaK a> tbfe architect has been ..uilding lor the past
ten years (and he has bOity *<.rne of the best houses in Winchester),
let us show you one on the West Side only six minutes walk from
Wedgeraere station. Prjee $15,000. Less than you or I could go
out and build it f'u today.

Brick house
With stone foundation and state

in one of the prettiest ar.<i most
lot, with hiany t :;ej.'i.oOu

ro'if, built I y day labor. Locate !

convenient sections oi the town mi
•hade trees, Ten ro .ti'.s art! batn.

;

hardwood (loots, ail mod convenient equipped with metal
weather strips. Entire house recently redecorated. Price 518,000;
tonus.

NE \U WEDGEMERE
Attractive 9-room house, 7 year.? old. in rim

heat, living room !J0 ft. long with fireplace, s

and in good repair. Reasonably priced at SI

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-1 1 MT. VERNON STREET

i

-Tel. U0-

jection. H.»l water
i notch; all modem

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHTRCH STKEF/1 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Reside l anas LORIXG P. GLEASON
Office hours from « to S evory da 7 except Sunday.

Special appoir.tmei u made [0 the evening for business people Tel. Win. 502

Residence :." r>R.

INSURANCE
^MiM.iiiitjiiniiiiiMiDMiiiiiiii8t«iii:i«tiHaH<MMih.i;^ii.MH<.nHMmiw'tiniti!irii>;i. 1 -i.Mi!':]'i tiiiiiiiiiMioiimimiiaimim,-

E. R, FLINT. Cleaners

Agent

V. F. BUNKER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Many Wincheate
d with pleasure t<

riven, by thi

inradio fans
excellent con-

Winchester Laun-

New
Vermont Maple

Syrup
$2. "75 PER GALLON ON VRRI\ \l.

Direct from <>ui orchard <it I ershire, Vermont

Deep mdow and severe weather has delayed "sugaring,"

and indications jxiint to ;i short season.

Remember syrup made from the first run of sap i- always

the best,, so place your orders early.

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AND
INSURAN

TELEPHONES: jg";"

MILLINER
I dries Orchestra at AMRAD Tuesday

.1 . , Main Street

Tel. Win. 1237-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

f)n Friday evening the Philathca
First Baptist Church
"Wait a Minute,' be-

udienc . The play was

Class of th>

grave the pla

fore a larer

jriven at tin meeting
League Meeting. Mi
directed the production and Mrs. W.
A. Miller and Mrs. H. Wadsworth

la!

evening.

Day-old table eggs delivered to

vo«ir < rde*- Pinecroft Poultry Farm,
'•">.' t '.'ri-: street. Winchester; phone
743-W.

Orders "alien for hemstitching, 10c

van': also skirt pla'ting; Piaster

car'.-. Pistorial Review magazines
nnd Patterns can he had at Alice

I he Woman's ;
Small

miton

Histht were hostcs
which followed.

Day Old Chicks? See ad on Page
6. fJ-9t

Harry Sherman of Sost »n, one of
the men arrested a fortnight ago in

connection with the silk robbery at
Woburn, following an accident be-
tween a truck and an electric car on
Cambridge street, was in the Woburn
court Saturday and w;is held for the
grand jury in $1000.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April t b> Edison
Employee*) Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. W in-

vestor friends invited. mhl6-3t

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
'hedging, landscape planting, A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
JKass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

Prof. Francis Currier has been in

town visiting his mother, Mrs. t'. F.

A. Currier this week. He returns to

Washington the first of the week,

denesont Oethean uo,Ft."c

Shoppe, White Building. *

A meetinar of the Wadleigh-Prince
Parent Teacher Association will be
Md at tha Wad!"i-h School on Mon-
day evening, Arril 0th.

Fiterl ainment nt Town HaM \\ed-i
nesday evening. April I b\ Edison 1

Employee, Lnvaltv Committee under
j

plfSpices r>f Winches*er Elks. Win.-'

Chester friends invited. mhl6-3t

Srinach 35c nk.t sweet potatoes, 4
*'<«. for celer", 2<V-: f. B. lettuce,

15c: radishes. 2 for 15c: creen neo-
oers 2 for 15c: new cabbage, l°c;

>nu»hrooms, fine: arrape fruit '2 for

25c: oraree*. 50c: Russet t aordes, 90c.

At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

Atito Batteries, repairing, rechare:-

in<r; bos'- of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co.. tel.- 1208. o28-tf

Officer James P. Donaghey had a

stiP" tussle with a bier collie dog owned
hv Mr. Arthur W. Loftus of Rangeley,
Wednesday afternoon. The dog ap-

peared suddenly on Thompson street

snapping at children and lumping up
scninst the doors o-f the houses,

1 tflieer Donaghey caught the doc: by
i the throat after a women had hit it

I with a broom as it ran onto a piazza

0 snan at some children. He carried
t to th» cellar of Bergstrom's store.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Gifts, Cards and Favors

for Easter

19 Mt VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

R. E. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
j

Officer Donaghey was bitten twice in

funeral directors and embalmers. Tel
Winchester 1236—578-J. tf

Miss Mary Donaghey has accepted

a position with the Winchester Trust
Company.

Emma J, Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, 9 to 5. Closed

Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building

tel. Winchester 155.

Miss Nancy Stephenson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Barton K. Stephen-

son of Walnut street is seriously ill at

he'- home.

Us attempt to capture the doe be-

fore he finally got him. The bites

were treated by a physician.

Many new and attractive hats for

Easter at Miss Ekman's (Hallanday's).

17 Church street.
*

Hats for Easter, from $0 to $40:

hats made over; also hand painted

slo-tf baskets and dolls. V. V. Bunker, 557

Main street, phone 1237-M, mh23-2t*

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 1 by f^dison

Employees Loyaltv Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Wis*.

The Gilson Coiffure c
.
aP("^.» cheater friends invited. mhl6-St

boudoir cap) protects the hair during The [Ionian Beautv Shop. Ma, eel
.sleep It. is indispens ble when th*

.

, Boncills facials, manicuring,
water wave or marcel is new and «£j 14l)s f23-if
huist be set, very necessary for bobbed "

.

vv 1 curled hair too. Recommended Harper Method Shampooing and
',

l sold at The tdonian Beauty Shop. Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ey-

mhl6-2t 1 eeum Bldg. Tel. 330. s29-tf

New Shipment

L'AIGLON
HOUSE DRESSES

Style with Gomfort Biberman Make

Gingham Morning & Afternoon Dresses

Black and White Percale Dresses

White Dotted Swiss Dresses

Also a New Line of Dress Aprons
An Assortment Worth Seeing

McCall Spring Dress Patterns

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Taxi Service and Renting. New-
Hudson seven passenger sedan. Wil-
liam A. Ayer. Tel, 1411, and Baldwin's
store. f2-J-tf

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

sl-tf

Included on the committee in charge
of the opening of the new Belmont
Hill School, which will start in Bel-
mont next September, is Mr. .lames
Nowell of this town.

Veal for roasts, cutlets or chops; rio
roast of beef. 25-35c; roasting chicken,

1

45c; fowl, 40c; corned tongues, :>Tc;

thick end rib corned beef. 22c; fancy
brisket corned beef, 22c; fores lamb,
20c; top round steak. 40c; smoked
shoulders, Wc. At Blaisdell's Market,
Tel. 1271.

Help sick and disabled buddies by-
doing your shopping at the sale con-
ducted by Legion Auxiliary, April 7,
at Legion home. mh 23-3t

A little snow may cause us woe,
A littt,' rain is full of pain,

But, (food Witicheaterites,
A little sun is lots of fun.
And summer is coming tin the run

Neither Words Nor Time Wasted.
There is a commercial traveler In

Yorkshire, says an English paper, who
is renowned for the 0 mount of ground
he can cover In a day's work. "How
do you manage to do it?" some one
asked. "Ah." he replied, "I pops me
'ead Inside the door. 'Manila',' I says.

'Marnin',' they says. 'Owt?' says L
'Newt, -

says they. 'Marnin',' say L
'Marnin',' says they. 1 pops me 'ead

outside the door, an' off 1 «oes to the
next shop."

First High Heeit.
AccordinK to hooks on costumes of

the past centuries high heels were
worn hy. women flurlp.s; the reign Of
Charles II |n the Fourteenth century.

They seem to have attained their

greatest height and popularity in the
rel«n of Louis XIV and Louis XV of

France. I Hiring the latter period dress

accessories were greatly exaggerated,
the headdress being sometimes several
feet in height nnd the width of the

dresses «tuid the height of the heels of

shoes exaggerated accordingly. It Is

probable that the term "Louis" clung
to the high. >st French heels for this

reason.

Boston Symphony
Ensemble

Augusto Vannini, Conductor

under auspices of

The Fortnightly

TOWN HALL MARCH 26 !

2:30 P. M.

PUBLIC MEETING
ADMISSION SO CENTS

Every one should come and en-
joy this afternoon of music of
the best.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

WARNING
Number 2

It is far easier for a man to make money than to savo it.

This fact is overwhelmingly proved hy statistics and should
prompt you to protect your family with insurance which will

be paid in the fonn of a monthly income.

Have you ever spent any of tlie money you havr set aside

for future needs? Have you ever made an investment that

turned out badly? Have you ever tried to economize without

success? If you have why leuvr your family to stru^ple, after

you have pone, with perplexing and unfamiliar problems
when the insurance company stands ready to manage their

insurance estate for them and pay from month to month tin-

regular income which that estate will produce.

ARRANGE TOUR INSURANCE <>\ THE INCOME
PLAN— FREE OF ALL INHERITANCE AND INCOME
TAXES.

BARTON K. STEPHENSON
200 Devonshire Street Telephone Main 3163

Warning No. 3 will appear next month

INSURANCE
of all kinds

REAL ESTATE

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Residence 438-M

Lane Building

>X inchestcr, Mass.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarkct 933

If you have R*-ai Estate for sale, why not \\<t it with us? We
ha»e customer.-* wailini? for desirable property.

jj^^BOSTO:BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

|'MiiiiiicuiiiuiuiiiDiiuiiiiuiiauiniiiiincwiiuiiiHic]Huiiiiiiiiciii.:.tiiiiiiniHiiMiiiiiciiiiHiiimiaiiiHH

| FOR RENT
§ FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
| Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable

terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
MmnininiHHinmtanmuiinitnniMHiHiaNiHinniKinmyniiinHNiHniifnmiimHiioiHiiiiiimi

I f»m coramiMioned *j>

the vwy best nation. Thr
of two .-.trect* and cooiprta
ti'Hially lante piaiiaf. sr.mi

WINCHESTER
Wrat Sidp

Dffer for immediat** Hal.- one of the firvfif .utatp-i of

property U unusually well situated at th«« junction
'mm a thirteen-room modern shingli- houie with excep-
• screened and one (tlavi inclosed. Lower floor has laror^

living room with Blaster'* d^n adjoining, IWMic room, kimm) Riled and attractive

nming rnm r,ant>l<~i in mahogany, kiU'hen and butler'n pantry. Second floor h.-n

four masters' bed room*, two baths, dressing room and sewing room. Ample
Tiarters for servants on third floor. Good sized heated stabl*' with pi*ni»«nt floor,

capable of accommodating four car^ as well as two or throe horses, carriages, et/v

ComhYodiotui hay loft and man's room on second floor. The lot contains about ar.

acre of fine land attractively laid out in lawns and beautiful shrubbery The low
Hgure of 188,800 i" here given to effnet if possible a uuick. sale.

,

New England Farm Type
R.svntly completed by firm of well-known architects from drawings recently

published by wt-l! known majrazine. The colonial type is carefully carried out in

.very detail, even in the hardware and decorations. Lower floor has large living

r « m with tire place and ->larium adjoining, good sized dining room, small break -

fast room and modern kitchen, also small room with toilet and lavatory Second
floor has four good bed rooms and modern bath. Price Ui.O'M, about half of

Which may remain on mortgai;.-
For Rent Formatted

Unusually attractive stucco residence of ten r<«>ms and three batns, with three

rar giragp and unusually spacious and attractive terraced grounds bordering or.

Mystic Lake. House wa* designed and grounds decorate hy an architect for his

own home, and therefore complete in every modern detail, and the furnishing*

are of a character of elegance and comfort which such a house would require.

Rent for year at least liegining May 1st or possibly earlier if desired Rent for

year at least beginning May 1st or possibly carli.-r if desired. Rent 14100 per year.

Swiss Chalet For Rent Furnished
For one. two or thns- years, Situated on high land U.rdering Midul.-s.-i Fells;

t»n rooms ar.d two baths and four fire places. Rent |180u per year.

A. Mll.l.s HOLBROOK
>i Church St., Winchester. Mans. Tel. Winchester 1250—Res. 105H-J

Luncheon Sets and Scarfs

ff'e arc shou-inz a new Urn* of fancy linens, white and

linen colored scarf*, in a variety of styU s and prices.

DAINTY LtfKCHEON SETS, white with roioro.l r.]-.-..

HAND-MA DE BABY SWEATERS.

NEW I.INGETTE KNICKERS in lioht and dark colors.

NEW PATTERNS IN PERCALES, the regular grade at 23c.

Extra fine at 29c.

LARGE PACKING CASES FOP. SALE

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET
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TOWN MEETING ENDS

Streets Accepted and Ownership of
Land in Centre Questioned

AMERICAN RADIO AND RESEARCH CORP.
WG1. Mdford Hillside. Mais.

360 Meters (AMRAD.

SPEAKS AT LAYMEN'S LEAGUE

ALL STIRRED UP

I ORTNIGHTLY NOTES

A smoke talk, open to Winchester
men, is to be heli! at the Unitarian
Church on Thursday evening, April 5,

The Literature Class meets for the
last time this season at the home of
Mrs. E. S. Lamed, 149 Highland ave-

at 8 o'clock. The meeting holds par-
|
nUB, on Monday, April 2, at 3 {). m.

ticular interest to all through the an-
j
Booth Tarkington'e "Monsieur Beau-

nouncement made this week that the caire" will be read and Mrs. Getty
guest and speaker of the evening is I will give a short survey of some of

to be Dr. Tehyi Hsieh, a represent*- the new books.

live of "New China" and known as

"The Theodore Roosevelt of China."

He is a member of Chinese royalty

and is heralded as a brilliant and
Sifted representative of his country.

He speaks upon "East and West,
Once Back to Back, Now Face to

Face."
Dr. Hsieh has made a life-long

Donations of books for the sailors

of the American Merchant Marine are
being asked by the American Mer-

HOLLIS F. CUTTING

Mr. Mollis F. Cutting, well known
to many of the older residents of Win-
chester, died suddenly at his home,
4ti Cutting street, on Sunday of ce-

rebral hemorrhage. He was in his

82d year.
Mr. Cutting was a native of Han- .

.

,

over, X. H„ and the son of Abigal th
J
nl

_
Ied

(Hall) and Alexis Cutting. He came
to this town in 1880 and had made his

The final session of the annual town
meeting was held on Monday evening,

j
about 274 voters attending and the

' meeting completing all business by
quarter past nine. The bulk of the
evening was given over to the reading
of street lay-outs, and the meeting
voted to accept all of the street6 a*

j

placed in the warrant with the ex- I

caption of Railroad avenue, although
the Finance Committee recommended

j

adverse action in all instances except
one.

This was largely due to the method
of accepting the streets, and it ap-

j

geared that the Committee w-as not
familiar with the conditions as they
exist under the "betterment act."

|

Chairman Blaisdell stated that his

committee recommened adverse action
i

in view of the fact that releases were
j
not secured from abuttors, but it was

j
stated at the meeting that under the

I betterment act releases were not nec-
jessary, this phase applying only to the

|

building lines. Acceptance under the
betterment act, with a direct appo:
tionment of betterment to the various
parcels on the streets, carried with it

a lien upon the property and left no
ground for suit.

The meeting showed itself unani- !

mously in favor of accepting the !

streets, however, and they went
'

through without opposition" except
the Railroad avenue project. This
proved a stumbling block, as it car-
ried with it money for the purchase
of that portion of the land now in-

|

|

eluded in the square in front of Ly-
ceum Building and owned by Mrs. Ed-

|
mund C. Sanderson.
An effort to secure a new floor in the

Town Hail was made, it being lost
upon the announcement by the Mod
erator that the "no's have it." The
vote was very close, however, and had
a rising vote been asked, it was any-
body's choice which side would have
prevailed.
A bequest from the late Abraham !

B. Coffin for the public library was
placed before the meeting and accept-,
ed. This gift, for the purchase of 1

books, etc., amounted to $20000.
• The meeting opened with the small-
est attendance of the year, not a hun-
dred voters being on the floor, with

1 none in the balconies. As the business
; progressed the meeting was somewhat
' enlarged, but the hall was hardly one-

Continued on Page 7

WINTER WEATHER
home here ever since. His wife, who

chant Marine Library Association, was Alice N. Day of Augusta, Me.,

Please look over your book shelves i
died some years ago. For many years !

see whether yoj haven't a voiutne of
i

Mr. Cutting was manager for the Cut Hurricane Wind and Zero Tempera-
fiction, travel, mathematics, historf, ting estate, created by his brother, t'ul'f ture Yesterday
poetry, or science which you can spare. |

late Alexis Cutting.
Seamen have little or nothing to read , He leaves four daughters, Mrs. I).

' Winchester friends of the Star who
study of internal conditions in China and are dependent on private aid for E. Cota and Mrs. R. ('. Pearsons of !

are "summering" in Florida will have
and of China's relations to the nations their reading matter. There are forty Roxbury, Mrs. F. E. Kenny of Bos- more cause than ever to congratulate
of the West. He has executed many

j

thousand of these men who would (ton and Mrs. Herbert V. Herman. One themselves upon their wisdom and
important diplomatic missions for his

|

greatly appreciate good reading mat-
j

brother, Albert P. Cutting of South
country and is regarded as one of ter when, as often happens, they are

j

Londonderry, Vt., also survives him.
China's most scholarly and eloquent for weeks out of sight of land. Send

j
Funeral services were held at the

representatives. He speaks excellent
j all donations of books to the Winches- residence yesterday afternoon at 2
ter Public Library not later than the ' o'clock, largely attended by old
end of the first week in April.

j
friends and acquaintances. John E

and is forceful and convinc-Knglish
ing.

A cordial invitation is extended by
the League to Winchester men to at-

tend this meeting.

MICHAEL J, McCORMACK DIED
SUDDENLY

„, ,i,„ on,)
1 Minuet from "Suite L' Arlesieone" Bizet

. to the room and
{ Prelade c shnrp mlnor Rachmanlnov
! Hungarian Rhapsody

Michael J, McCormack, aged 38,

many years a life insurance agent,

and more recently employed as a ma-
chinist about two years in a Woburn
Shop, was found dead in the bath-

room at the home of his cousin, Mrs.

Mary Monahan, 7l> Nelson street,

about t> o'clock Tuesday morning. He
was apparently stricken with heart

trouble when he
had been dead about an hour when
discovered by the inmates of the

house.
Dr. Vernon Stewart of Woburn.

medical examiner, viewed the body

and said death was caused by heart

disease. McCormack visited a neigh-

bor Tuesday night, returning home
about 10:80 and retired.

Mr. McCormack was born in Win-
chester and was well known here and

in Woburn. He was a member of

Woburn Lodge of Elks. He leaves

foresight when thoy learn of mid-win-
ter conditions which have prevailed
here this week, culminating with zero
temperature yesterday morning after
a gale of hurrican proportions which
swept the town through the day Wed-

The Boston Symphony' Ensemble ' Sedman of the First Church of Christ, I

nesday and all that night,
with Mr. Augusto Vannini. conductor, ' Scientist, of Cambridge was the read-

j

Wednesday was as disagreeable as
gave a noteworthy concert before an

j
er, and the honorary pal] bearers were ' any day of the winter. A gale so

audience of more than four hundred Messrs. George W. Blatichard, George ,
strong that it was difficult at times

persons on Monday afternoon. The I B. Cole, Randolph C. Pearsons and to stand up against it, together with
Herbert V. Perman. There was a :i thick snow squall in the afternoon
beautiful display of flowers, and dur- and low temperature during the whole !

ing the service the selections "There
j

day, gave indications of the start of
j

Will Be No Night There," and "Still, !
another winter. During the night the

Still With Thee" were sung by Mrs.
j

wind continued unabated, searching
Nathan Hunt, Cray of Cambridge. The out every crack and cranny of the
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery. i

houses and necessitating every ounce
j of heat to warm the houses. At 6

following program with the addition
of three encores was keenly enjoyed
and heartily applauded
Overture "Mignon"

(a) Rabillase
tbl Mock Morns

Fantasia "Faust"
Spanish Suite-—"La Feria"

lai I*** ToroH
tbt I.a Reja
let La /.arzuela

Selection "Lohengrin" Wnnnor
Reve Anjreliqu Rubinstein

Monday. April 2
5 P M. Twilight Tab*
5:30 p M New Kngland Forecast.
5 P. M. Late Mews Flashes.
«:1". P. M Code Practice.
6:30 P M Hoston Police Report*.

Tuesdsy. April S
3 P. M. Amrad Women's Club
1 Address by Hiss Margaret Hamiin. Ag-

rieultural Counsellor M Women at Ma»vtcr>u-
setts Agricultural Colletre, Amherst

6 V. M Twflijrht Tales.
a -Tut P. M New Kngland Forecast.
« P. M Late N.-ws Flash.*.
* :1S P. M Week]] Review of conditions in

the Iron and St.-el Industry
6 :.1u P. M. Hoston Police Report.
« :46 P. M. Code Practice.
8 :30 P. M. Evening Program.
1. Weekly Husiness Re(H.rt, by Roger \V.

Babaon.
2. "FlBht for Fuel " by Prof. Alfred Church

Lane. Ph d . h.-ad of Department of Geolosy
and Mineralogy.

S. Concert by the choir of the Sacr.-d Heart
Church of KAst Cambridge, Mr. Parker Phinn,
director,

Wedneadsv, April 4

5 P. M Twilight Tales.
f. :S0 V M. - New Kngland Forecast.
*> P. M l ate N'ewa Flashes,
6:18 P. M. Code Practice.
6 :S0 P. M. Hoston Police Reports.
* :4* I' M. Evening Program.
1. tiirls

- Story Hour, conducted by Miss
Eunice L. Randall.

2. Health talk hy Mr. Henry Copley Greene,
American Red Cross.

Concert by Miss Cilia Yclinek, violinist,
accompanied by Mi*s Margaret Velinek.

Thursday. April 5. It>23

fi P. M. Twilight Tales
:30 P. M. New England Forecast.

6 P. M. Late News Hashes
:iu P. M IWton Police Report*

6 : 1.1 P. M ( isle Practice
!• :3» P. M Evening Program.
t. Fourth of a series of talks on "The Ro-

mance of the Shoe." by Mr. Harry M W.shI ..!

the Shoe and Leather Reporter.
2. "Under Cover " to be given by the Knob.

la Dramatic Club of Cambridge.
Frida>. April fi

3 P. M Amrad Women's Club
1 When the Sap Runs Sweet in Nev

England," by Miss I) II (;„.»K% in Division of
Markets.

2. Music.
8, Third and last of n series of talks ,,n

Hoy.,' and Girls' Camps by Mrs F.I. an.tr Bald-
win Cuss, International champion fencer.

.'. P. M. Girls' Story Hour.
r. :.to P, M New England Forecast,

p M. Late News Flashes
8 :IS P. M. Code Practice.
R::tn P. M. Hoston Police Reports
9 :3u P. M. Evening Program.
1. Travelogue by Mr. David M. Cheney.
2. Concert by Alice Baschl, contralto, and

trio.

Saturday. April 7
fi P. M New England Forecast.
6:16 P. M. Condition of Massachusetts
fi :.'io P. M. Boston Pohc Reports

Highways furnished by Automobile Legal As-
sociation.

fi :!-. P. M. Code Practice.
S P. M Evening Program.
1. Must Hoy," a broadcast from the Ameri-

can Bi y Magazine.
2, Conceit by F.mma Ainslee, contralto;

Mr. Liean Winsiow Hanacom, dramatic tenor.
riundav. April N

1 P M. Twilight Program
1 Musical by Amrad Choral Club. W. Ku-

gene Hammett, director.
2 "Adventure Hour," conducted by the

Youth's Companion.
S. Request Readings by "HUM "

S :30 P. M Church Service conducted by the
Federation of Churches, program to be an-
nounced.

COMING EVENTS

March 31. Saturday. Annual winter
tournament bowling dinner at Calu-
met Club.

April -2. Easter Monday. Annua!
Pop Concert at 8 p. m., in town Hall.

April :>, Tuesday. Meeting and in
stallation <>f Winchester Lodge of
Elks in Lyceum Hall at 8 p. m.

April :i. Tuesday. 11:80 a. m. Meet-
ing of executive board. Ladies' Friend-
ly Society. Luncheon at 1 p. m.

April 4. Wednesday. Entertainment
at Town Hall under auspices Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks by Edison Employ-
ees Loyality Committee, 8 p. m. Win-
chester friends cordially invited to
attend.

April 5, Thursday, Meeting of the
Epiphany Men's Club at 8 p. m. Mr.
J. Dunton Sharman will speak on
"Boy and Man Problem Solved."

April 5, Thursday. Meeting of the
Unitarian Laymen's League at Met-
calf Hail. Unitarian Church, 8 p n
Dr. Tehyi Hsieh of China, guest and
speaker.

April 5,Thursday 10-4. Social Serv -

ice of the First Baptist Church is to
hold its regular sewing meeting.
Luncheon at 12:15.

April 5, Thursday. Meeting of
Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

no m.
irry Bush.

April 6, FrH

Addn by Rev. R.

Thomas
(iillett

flrsincer

Gounod
Laeome

HOLY GRAIL PAGEANT

MIL NORMAN G. BARSTOW

a. m. yesterday morning the mercury
stood at an even zero in the centre,

thus creating another new record to

the already numerous
have been mad
The high wind caused much dam

age in this vicinity, although Win

marks which
since last fall.

Mr. Norman Cr. Barstow, a well

known farmer of the west side, died at

his home on Pontl street Tuesday. He
was 74 years of age and had been in

poor health for a number of years.

Mr. Barstow was a native of Maine.
He came to this town over r>0 years
ago and engaged in farming, working
originally for the late Varnum P.

An out-door pageant on the Holy
(iraii is being planned by the Inter-

.Liszt | Church Council of the Protestant
Churches of Winchester. Miss Ruth
Elder has the play in charge.
The first rehearsal will be held in

j

Chester apparently escaped with little

the vestry of the First Congregation- .
inconvenience outside of the personal

al Church Monday evening at 7:45. discomfort accompanying it. A few
All who desire to have part in the pa- (tree limbs were blown down and one
geant are invited to this rehearsal.

I

or two shutters ripped off about town,
There will be over 80 in the caste. |

but no serious damage occured. Ar-
The prospects are that the perform- • lington suffered two bad fires, neces-
ance will be an event in amateur the- I sitating outside help, and a chimney
atricals in this town.

two sisters and a brother in Beverly. : Locke. He later bought a farm on
The funeral will take place this

, Pond street, which he conducted for

many years. He has been retired for

some time.
He married Miss Eleanor Flaherty

of Arlington, who survives him, to-

gether with three daughters and two
sons—Miss Mary E. and Miss Laura
A. Barstow of this town. Mrs. Frank

Concert Monday evening, I
April 2. M. Armstrong of Winter Hill, John N.

Miss Sprague is young and has a of Charlestown and Walter H. of this

charming personality, combined with town. He also leaves four sisters,

a rich voice, artistic phrasing and The funeral will be held at St.

dramatic feeling leaves little to be de- Mary's church this Friday afternoon

sired. Teel's band will furnish the at two o'clock, the interment bomtr in

music. Tickets may be had of the ML Pleasant cemetery, Arlington.

committee: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. tel.)

c£?-W. Mrs. C. A. Mason, tel. 1273-W; OFFICERS INSTALLED TUESDAY

Friday afternoon, with services in St.

Mary's Church.

POP CONCERT

Miss Theresa G. Sprague. colortura

soprano, will be the soloist at the Pop

Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171; and

Mrs. 0. C Sanborn, tel. Back Bay
8098.

EASTER LUNCHEON

NIGHT

The installation of officers of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks will take place
Tuesday evening, April 3, in Lyceum
Hall at 8 o'clock. The newly elected

The Easter Luncheon of the Mis- ! officers of the Lodge will be installed

ir»n Union of the First Congregational by Bro. Michael McCarron and suite

Church will take place Tueday. April of Woburn Lodge. A session of sor-

10. Tickets can be obtained from
j
row will be held at this meeting in

Mrs. W. I. Palmer, tel. 151; Mrs. memory of the deceased Brother, J.

Florence Scales, tel. 1006-M and at Chris Sullivan.

Franklin Barnes' store. Secure your I The officers to be installed are:

tickets early and avoid the rush- I

Exalted Ruler Frederic D Clement. E. t.. K. I

NOTICE

Owing to the increase demands of
labor, we, the undersigned, will be
forced to charge sixty cents (60c) an ! already commenced to temper the at

was blown down in Woburn. A part

of Paragon Park and 100 cottages
were burned up at Nantasket.
Yesterday opened as cold and disa-

greeable as any day of the winter,

but gradually rising temperature
promised by the weather bureau has

hour for labor l>eginning April 1st

1923.
Signed.

George W. Elliott and Son
P. J. Hennessy
John J. Murphy
William H. Smith
Patrick Hogan
Daniel Callahan
Denis McKeering

mosphere and conditions are season-

able.

JAW BROKEN IN AUTO CRASH

Frank Ralph of Oak street was tak-

en to the Choate Hospital, Woburn,
Saturday afternoon suffering from in-

jury to his head. He was rendered un-,

conscious when the automobile he was
driving on Burlington street turned

DR. R. PERRY BUSH TO SPEAK I
over after blowing a shoe. The tire

,
|
blew out as the car was turning a cor-

At the regular meeting of Mystic
j

ner, and as it struck a piece of snow
Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M., next I

and ice, it skidded, turning over when
Thursday evening. April 5. Rev. R. j

the wheels reached bare ground. Ralph

Perry Bush, grand chaplain and li- 1 received a broken jaw and bad in-

brarian of the Grand Lodge, will de- ' juries to his head, one ear nearly be-

liver an address. All resident Ma- 'nR torn off. At the hospital it was
sons of Winchester are invite to at- !

at first undecided whether he had con-

tend this meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

FIN ANCE COMMITTEE FOR 1923-21

The Finance Committee for 1923-24

has been announced as follows:

T. Grafton Abbott
j Harper Rlsiadeii

J. Frank Pnvis
Alfn-d N. Denley
J«m« F. Dwineil
tilir-hall J Kngland
Arthur S. Harris
Daniel F. Hyfgins

Albert K. Huckins
JamOS P. Matruire
Raymond Merrill

I ionel A. Norma*
Wallace V, Plummer
George A. Rivinius
Kobert M Stone

Mrs. Caleb Sanborn of Edgehill

road, this town is spending the winter
in Seabridge. F!a

K.tteemed Leading; Knight- -Georse T
son, E. L. K.

Knteemed t^jyal Knwht Mauric- rtine«>n.

F.*teemeM I eeturinir Knicht Fred H. Scholl.

Secretary Michael .!. Detinen. Sorretarv
Treasurer C.eorw H. Ijochman. Treasurer
T>ler Michael J Quieley
Trustee for Thrae Years Charles H Syrimci
Renresentative to the Grand Lodge John Mc-

Nall>. F.. R.

On Wednesday evening, April 4, in

the Town Hall, an entertainment is

to be given under the auspices of the
Lodge and its friends by the Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee. A
pleasant and instructive evening is

assured. Elks are requested to at-

tend with their friends.

We wish to express our sincere thanks to

David- our many friends and neighbors, to Winchester
Council. K. of C, I-odire of Elks. M. C, W.
Guild. S of V. Auxiliary, and other organisa-
tions for their beautiful floral tributes, and for
the kindly help and sympathy extended to us
in our recent bereavement

MRS FRANCES SULLIVAN
GEORGE C. SULLIVAN

cussion of the brain or not. A com-
panion riding with him escaped with-

out being hurt.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NOMINATIONS

THE FINE PRINCE

Operetta given by the choir of the
Church of the Epiphany Saturday
evening, April 14. Desirable tickets

may be obtained from Mrs. E. P.
Randlett, 2 Lagrange street; phone
Winchester 704.

A meeting of the nominating com-
mittee of the Winchester Chamber of

Commerce w-as held on Tuesday, at

which time the following nominations
for the ensuing year were made:
President. -George F. Arnold.
Vice President Charles E. Kendal!,

j

Tr.nsurer J. Albert Hersey.

!
Secretary Thomas H Barrett.

The annual meeting will be held in

Lyceum Building on Friday evening.
April 6, at 7.4o o'clock.

Radio News
A most concrete step to eliminate interference

between broadcaatin&. stations was taken when
the power staggered wavelength broadcasting
plan was presented by the National Radio
Chamber of Commerce to the Hoover Confer-
ence meeting last week in Washington to
solve broadcasting difficulties.
The National Radio Chamber of Commerce

has b.-cn studving the broadcasting situation
for over a year. At the public hearing the
power plan was recommended almttst in its
original entirety, being one of the most con-
structive, suggestions submitted, and meeting
with general approval.

Briefly, the power stagger. si wavelength
broadcasting plan contemplates the use of
three major bands of wavelengths. Broadcast-
ing would be divided into three main divisions
according to the type of prograai furnished
Programs covering lectures, talks, reports, etc.
would be broadcasted on a particular wave-
length band. Classical musical programs
would be broadcasted on another wavelength
hand, while popular musical programs would
be confined to still another wavelength.

In addition to this assignment of wavelength
bands, the country would be divided into broad-
casting districts. Hr'Ntdcaatiiig stations would
operate simultaneously on the three major
wavelength bands above mentioned. The plan
has been so worked out that there is ample
variation in wavelengths and no two broad-
costers will interfere with each other. In
fact three broadcasters may operate simultan-
eously in one district without interference as
well as several other broadcasters in accord-
ance with the time sch.-dule arrangements. The
idea in back of the whole plan is to give the
public what they want when they want it.

The receiving sets are tuned to the program
desired.
The is.wer plan as recommended by the Na-

tional Radio Chamber of Commerce was origi-
nate.! by Harold J. Tower, or Medfnrd Hill-
side. Mr Power is vice-president of the Ameri-
can Radio and Research Corporation. He wa*
a pioneer in the development of radio, and
has devot.sl much of his time to study uf the
broadcasting situation, being an active mem-
ber of the special broadcasting committee of
the National Radio Chamber of Commerce.

-ay. Annua! meeting Of
Winchester Chamber of Commerce at
Lyceum Hall at 7.45 p. m.

April Friday. Metcalf Union tea
garden dance at 8 p. m. at Metcalf
Hall, Reserve your table now. Tel
Mrs. Mason, 1526.

April 7, Saturday. Apron, fancy
work and food sale conducted by Win-
chester American Legion Post 97
Auviliary. Proceeds for welfare work
among disabled soldiers.

April 9, Monday evening. Meeting
of Wadleigh-Prince Parent Teacher
Association at the Wadleigh School
at 8 o'clock.

April 10, Tuesday. Meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M
at 7 p. m.

April 10, Tuesday. Annual meet-mg of Winchester Nurse Association
at small Town Hall at '.'..{ii p. m .

April 12, Thursday at 3 o'clock at
the Unitarian Church. Regular meet-
ing of the Winchester Circle of the
Florence Crittenton League. Mem-
bers ot the Mothers' Association are
invited.

April 13, Friday. Guest Night,
\\ inchester League of Women Voters.
Friday the Pith and Otto Grow.

April 14, Saturday evening. At 8
0 clock in Town Hall, an operetta will
be given by the choir of the Church
of the Epiphany, under the direction
of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

April 17. Tuesday. Meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
at 7:.i0 p. m.

April Thursday. Ladies' night
of Baptist Men's Club at 8 o'clock
Franklin P. Collier 0f the Boston
Herald will entertain.

April 20. Friday. Meeting of Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter. Dinner
at 6:30 p. m. Visitation at 7:45 p. m .

April 24, Tuesday. 2:30 p. m. An-
nual meeting of Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety.

April 28. Saturday. Keep this date
in mind for the O. E. S.

May 11, Friday. At 8 p. m. at the
Town Hall, "The Servant in the
House,'* by Tuft« College Dramatic
Club under auspices of Women's
Guild of the First Congregational
Church. mh30-6t

WHEN IS THE ICE GOING OCT?

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Frank
E. Rowe, who has kept the record
since 1915, we print the dates upon
which the ice has gone,out of Wedge
Pond. It Will Ho noted that the
earliest date was March 12th and the
latest date April 6th. This year
promises to create a new late record.
Year lop Out

March 12

J9J5 April e

April 2

April 4

March 13
April 6

March IS
March 29

- ; (?)

1917
1IHH
lHlft

1920
1S21
1922
1928

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM E.
CUMINGS

Marbles at Wilson's.

Funeral service* for Mr. William E.
Cumings, who died suddenly at his
home on Elmwood avenue Wednesday
night, were held at the Unitarian
Church on Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Rev. George Hale Reed of-
ficiated. There was a beautiful dis-
play of floral offerings and the serv-
ice was attended by a delegation from
the S. S. Pierce Co., with which firm
the deceased had been associated for
many years. Organ selections were
rendered by Mr«. Anna Winn Loch-
man. The interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

C. D. of A. NOTES

The court will hold the next in its
series of Whist Parties on April 5tn
in Lyceum Hall, and a most success-
ful party is anticipated. This party
is to be conducted by the Advertising
Committee which is part of the Play
Committee with Mrs. William E. Mc-
Donald as chairman.

Rehearsals are progressing finely
for the play which will be given on
April H.th, and a splendid perform-
ance is promised. Mrs. Frances Con-
Ion is in charge of the play and is be-
ing assisted by a competent com-
mittee.

"THE BLUE CASHMERE GOWN-
POSTPONED

The play, "The Blue Cashmere
Gown," has been postponed until a
later date, notice as to when same
shall take place to be announced later.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A smoker was held last evening at
Winchester Post, American Ugion.
at the I-egion house on Washington
street, there being a large attendance.
I he speaker and guest of the evening
was rrank P. Collier, famous for his
'Otto Grow" «artons in the Boston
Herald.

Mrs. Phylena Wright Symmes, wid-
ow of Henry W. Symmes, a former
resident of Mystic avenue, died at
Woburn Wednesday. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at 15 Piympton
street, Woburn, this Friday afternoon.
March 30th. Friends are invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Stearns.
Jr., who were married on Saturday
afternoon at the Second Baptist
Church, Boston, will make their
home in W inchester upon their return
from their wedding trip.

April 13, Friday: Feteful function.
Otto Grow" dares to be present at

Guest Night of League of Woman
voters at the home of Mrs. C A
Batchelder, 387 Main street, 8 p. m
Guest tickets from Mrs. Wadsworth,
YV inchester 789.

Funeral services for William Klyce,
four year-old-son of Mr. and Mrs
Scudder Klyce of Highland terrace,
Who was scalded to death on Wedne.-
day, when he pulled a kettle of boil-
ing water over himself, will be held
at Wildwood Cemetery this morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

A son was born at the Winchester
Hospital last Thursday to Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Stevenson of 31 Hem-
ingway street.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

FUNERAL OF J. CHRIS SULLIVAN Taxi Service and Renting. New
j

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
Hudson seven passenger sedan. Wil-

'

S***** evening:. April 4 by Edison
Funfr^i ^rvices for Chris Sulli-

;
Ham A. Ayer. Tel. 1411, and Baldwin s zHS^Ht^^l <

,

omn, ' t

1

t

.

e<>

"iS

Announcement by the Secretary of the

Treasury

:

' The Trra-ury stands ready to redeem at any lime, at lh«:

option of the holder, any uncalled \ ictory Notes maturing

May 20, \'>2i at par and accrued interest to the date of the

optional redemption. These notes are now outstanding in

the amount of about $820,000,000 and bear the distinguishing

letters G H I J K or L prefixed to their serial number-.'*

This Bank will accept your bonds on deposit now.

This Bank will take your bonds for collection or, if the

amounts are small, give you the cash immediately.

Basines* Honrs—8 A. M. to 3 F. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winehe»ter 3(

WEDDING OF NAVAL
CHARACTER

The United States Navy was well

represented in the bridal party at the

marriage, Saturday afternoon, of Miss

Margery Tower to Lieutenant John
Crawford McQueen of Chanute. K ..

a graduate of the United States Na-
val Academy at Annapolis with the

class of 1921. Che bride Miss Tower,
h the daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs.

(Jeorge Redington Tower of Newton-
vil!e, formerly of Winchester. Her
i ngagement to Lieutenant McQueen
wa-i announced in Nov. I'.'JJ. The
young naval officer is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Howard McQueen.
The wedding took place in St. John's

Episcopal Church in Newt* nville and

the ceremony was performed by Rev.

Rii hard T. Loring of that parish. The
bride being giv n in marriage by her

father. She had a- her attendant

maid of honor Miss Cathleen Lincoln,

of iiingham, and Margaret Sloan",

t ie youni; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

IK uglas Sloane of Nefwtonville, was
flower girl. William Redington Tower
of Newtonville, brother of the bride,

servi <l as best maji and th<i>e making
i.p the trroup of ushi rs. ail men in the

Naval serviie and wearing the uni-

forms of their individual rank, were:
Lieutenant Commander Eliott Huck-
mast -1 of Boston; Lieutenant Wil-

liam H. H. Turville, Brookline, of tin

Medical ( oris. U. S. N.. Lieutenant
.Esdras. Ji Lanoia of Portsmouth, N. 11

nf the Medical (' - V. ? N., f.*ta
1

tenant Edward S. Shaw, Marine Corps
j

:iis<i of Portsmouth: Lieutenant Wil»j
liam E. Maxwell, Marine Corps, of

]

Birmingham, Ala.: Ensign James E.

Cmh'. II. S. N.. of Jacksonville, Fla..
j

and Ensign William E, Neashain, of
Berkeley. Calif., of the United states
Naval Reserve,

EIGHTY PER < ENT OF WAR
REN ORDS IN

BIG ENTERTAINMENT WEDNES
DAY NIGH1

March 28, 1923

To the Editor of the Star:

We should like to ca'l your atten-
|

tion to an error made in the issue of

March L'iini. in the report of

town meeting with reference U
number of completed service records
returned to the Committee on His-
torical Records by World War veter-

,

ans. In your report of the town meet -
'

ing you quote the chairman of the
committee as stating thai only JO I

to '-"> per cent of the total number of
service records desired had been re-

j

I turned to the committee.

van of 23 Vine street were held at
9:30 o'clock Saturday morning in St.

Mary's Church. The church audi-
torium was filled with his former as- ,

sociates from the Knights of Colum-
bus, Winchester Lodge of Elks, the !

Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
St Mary's parish Holy Name Soc iety,

the Mystic Realty Associates, togeth-
er with friends from this town and
surrounding communities.

Rev. Joseph Quigley was celebrant
of the solemn high mas* of requiem,

[
Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons deacon

j and Rev. Nathaniel J. Merrit. pastor

|
of St. Mary's Church, subdeacon. Rev.

: Charles Donahue of Our Lady of the

]

Presentation Church, Brighton, a
cousin of the deceased, was seated in

j

the sanctuary. The Gregorian re-

I quiem mass was sung by an augment-
led choir under the direction of Miss
Margaret Merritt, tho organist of the
church. Mrs. J, Roy McGrath. so-

prano, and William Kelley of Arling-
ton, tenor were the soloists. Mrs.
McGrath sang "Pie Jesu" at the offer-

tory.

The bearers were M. J. Dennen and
Charles ,T. Harrold. representing Win-
chester Lodge of Elks; John S.I

O'Leary and Patrick J. Walsh of Win-
chester Council. Knights of Coram-
bus and Thomas Barrett and Joseph
Donahue of St. Mary's Holy Name
Society. The Winchester Council,
Knights of Columbus, delegation was
headed by Grand Knight Walter;
Shaughnessy, who with these mem-
hers of the council, acted as honorary
bearer 1;: Past Grand Knight P, J.

Kenrcallv, Terrenoe Cullen, James
Boyle, Edward P. Maguire and Ed-
mund Goggin. Floral tributis in-

cluded pieces from the Knights of

Columbus, F.'.ks. the Winchester!
Branch, Massachusetts Catholic Worn-

1

'•n's Guild. Mystic Realty Associates
and members of the Winchester Cham-
ber of Commerce.
The committal prayers at the grave

in Calvary Cemetery were recited by
Rev. Charles Donahue of Brighton,
and Rev. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons.

store.
auspices of Winchester

f23-tf Chester friends invited.

Elks. Win-
mhU-.it

&
32-34 OLIVER ST., corner FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON. MASS.

Telephone Main 7">30

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Insure your ear again. t collision foes. Hates are now lower.

Commercial Truck Rates' Reduced
j

Liability, Property Damage ami Collision.

Existing (>oli«ie t are now being endorsed. giving present

policy holder- the henetit ».f the reduced rate-.

Prompt, Ircuratc, Courteous Service

?n-
I ti-

ll \N \ KELL> FULLY
REI 0\ ERED

Approximately two years ago, the
Committee on Historical Records pul
lished a list showing that 521 service
records had been received in final
form from a total of ''."'I World War
veterans listed by the committee. It

appear-, therefore, that at the time
this list was published, nearly 80 per
cent of the service records had been
obtained and wore being prepared for
publicat ion.

Wo believe that, a large majority of
the desired serviee records can be ob-
tained by an active committee work-
ing in close co-operation with our
post officers and executive committee.

Very truly yours,
Henry B. Harris
Harry G. Bigelow
W. J. McKee,
Publicity Committee.

The big entertainment by the Win-
chester Lodge of F.,ks. given by the
Edison Employees' Loyalty Commit-

thel
tee

*
tak, ' s p '8Ce nex1 Wednesday ev

the
mR in '"«' Winchester Town Hall
vitations were issued this week
practically everyone in town, and all I

[Will bo welcomed, as no admission is
|

to be charged, and the Elks have
'

earned an enviable reputation for the
excellence of their entertainment.
The large and varied program will

interest a ll. Moving pictures will be
shown from comedy to educational
features, special musical an! vaude-
ville acts will be given bv prominent

i

artists, and in fact no stone has been 1,1 was uam
' ™«

,

lef unturned to make the evening's ?',ouW '!o permanent Injury but due
entertainment such that every mem- nis robust physical condition he h

ber In the audience will feel thorouirh- !
I
ml

:

;'" >wh wo vl. rfully. As so

,,a I
• - he he- mad*

JR.. A. SPONG
Automobile Painter

Prices Reasonable as Consistent with' Good
Workmanship

676 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1107-W or 248-M
julO-tf

Dana Kelly, captain of

High's championship fro
and a member of the bask(
who was recently confined
blood poisoning, contract
blister which he received

ball has been permitted to

school.

Kelly for two weeks was
a red

Winchester I

ball team,
j

tball squad,
to bed with

|

erl from a I

ill basket-
• return to

!

lousiy
poison

the

sfie

• e will feel thorou
conclusion, A 1

n

(pe< re

itp

that he missed h» is

pert to Coa< h Bond for baseball. Last
season Kelly played first bast in first

class stive and it is expect <! that, he
will lid that berth again this year.

j

ture will be the motion pictures of the i

production of electricity from the
mining of the coal producing the

,
power to the finest examples of pres-
ent day lightint:.

,

The Edison Employees' Loyalty
Committee, which is staging the' pr<m< Entertainment ;.t Town Hall Wed-
gram, has gone to great pains to tiesday evening, Vpril I In Edison
make this evening one which wil! be Employees Lovalt) Committee under
remembered by many, and from pres- auspices of Winchester Klk>. Win-

jent indications it will meet with Chester friends invited. mhl6-3t
;
grand success.

i . .
1 ,

i

DANIEL KE1 LEY, Pres, I) \\. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED if* LiTmarked rziixn I

Shipments started right are halt way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
3ii or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CD.

Winchester
Mass.

LEAVES SON |\ \\ |\( HESTER

i:\t 1 RSltlNS in ' W.IK "IMA
\M> PACIFIC COAST

SOMETIME IN M \R( H
(Contributed!

This morning, of a sudden, .Spring

is here! Not that it is warmer or
brighter than som? other mornings
have been but they were not sprinc;

just as unmistakably as this is. The
weather man had predicted rain for

today, but it proved to be no more
than a few flurries during the night,
and this morning the sun ^hmes. but
dreamily, with a hint of languor in

all its smiling promise.
For days she has been lingering at

the doors, whispering •'not yet— not

yet." This morning. * though there
are still patches of snow in the fields

—a handkerchief here, a table cloth
there— though there is not a blade of
green nor a single returning bird to
greet, us. she is here.
Mow is it wo know? Th" vegetables

in my pantry— unbeautiful potatoes
and onions in wooden boxes—have
somehow known about it for some
time, and stirred by their inexterious
knowledge have been pushing out
pale, futile sprouts, there in the dark
ness. How did they know?

For us. there is a faintly-pinkish
haze in the elm tops, a vague aware-
ness of the stirring of new life. But
clearest of nl! is the enchanting per-
furne which fills all' the world and
wike- one draw lone breaths of deli-
cate rapture. Yet there is not the
first hint of a blossom. It can only
be the ineffable fnigrar.ee of the
breath of spring.
Our vita nuova has beg.m.

M. B.

Mr. George H. Bartlett, principal
I emeritus of the Normal Art School on
j
Exeter street, Boston, died on Mon-

Effective May loth, there will be a day at his home. 210 Pleasant street
big reduction in summer rates to Cali-

1
Arlington. He leaves a son residing

fornia am] id! Pacific Coast Points, in Winchester, Mr. George S F Bart"
The tours ca be- arranged so as to |ctt, clerk of the Board of Selectmen
go out. via Canadian Rockies, stop- and associated with the Boston Five
ping over at all points of greatest Cents Savings Bank,
scenic interest, thence down the Fa-

| Mr. Bartlett was horn in England
84 years ago and came to Boston incific Coast known as the "route of

1000 Wonders" to San Francisco and
through all the State of California,

returning via Los Angeles, Salt Lake
City. Yellowstone Park, the scenic line

of the world, through Colorado, Colo-
rado Springs, etc.

The Colpitts Tourist Co., 281 Wash-
|

1870. He became principal of the
j

South Boston Art School in 1*7] and !

an instructor of the Norma! Art
School in 1ST:: under Walter Smith,

jHe became principal on the hitter's !

death, a position he held for 30 years.
Me had been identified with the art

ngton street, have a very attractive
! life of America for half a century, and

tour known as the National Educa-
|
was well known to artists and art

tional Association, coing this way, ; teachers. His son in Winchester •«

which is personally conducted and in

eludes hotels, meals, pullmans, sight-

seeing trips, etc. Party leaves June
27th.

This company also operates another
all-expense-plan tour to Alaska leav-

ing duly :ird. These tours include the
best of everything at moderate rates.

For itinerary, literature and full

particulars apply at the company's
office.

known to many readers of the Star
through his inimitable cartoons on our
town lifo.

Mrs. Elsie S. Pratt of Grove
:« ill at her home.

street

boy scout Notes

Fast and present members of Troon
One were clad to note the success of
Fletcher Barnard, formerly of that
Troop, on the Boston University
swimming team.
The I'nion Scout moet'ne of all

troops in Winchester has been post-
noned to April 14th, to be held in the
High School gym. All parents of
scouts are cordially invited.

The regular meeting of the exam-
ining board nt which scouts can pass
their tests for advancement and for
merit badges are to be held hereafter
on the last Friday of each month be-
ginning at 7 p. m. at Scout Head-
quarters.
The first Spring hike will start

from Scout Headquarters. Saturday
Marrh 31 at 10 a. m.. in charee of
Scoot Executor Butters. Scouts
wishing to pass cooking and fire mak-
ing tests should be sure to go.

W E WANT TO BF. YOUR

Laundry

Having made tlii« -tate-

ment, you naturally will ask

us.

$

5
Will pnf in an electric 6oor plug

in any room on the lir.-t floor of

yonr house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 3«0
m>-12-tf

Choice

Shrubs,
Plants, etc.

FOR BEST RESULTS with
your spring planting, buy
our Winchester grown

stock which you can personally
select anil have dug fre>h same
day you wish to plant.

We have a good general as-
sortment at moderate prices.

We also have the leading va-
rieties of dahlias, gladiolus, can-
nas and bedding plants.

BLOSSOM HILL
138 CAMBRIDGE STREET

In W inches-

ler, for sale,

\N<>lll<l COSl

to build

$45,000, as-

sessed for

$27,000;
price

$25,000.

Ten new
houses rang-

ing friitn

.S<"...">0(i to

$15,000.

Assortment

of others

from $2,500

to $45,000.

In New
Ifampshin

for Bale,

1 rentletnan's

K»tate and
farm <<>tii-

l.ine.l. 40
miles front

Boston,

modm it

as any city

home; also

a large a--

sortment <A

other farm-.

$2,000 t«>

$25,000.

Tel. 0922-R

if

WHY?
Our reply i* that in reliev-

ing you and your home of all

the drudgery connected with

weekly washings, you have

assurance that the work will

be done in a modern plant,

where the rnl.es of scientific

sanitation are observed rigid-

ly.

This is but one reason. The
RrprcsentatiTe who will re-

spond to your call will give

you others.

The WmcbesterMafindries'lnc.

Winchester ©390 Waltham 099«
Lowell 53W

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH METMC1ND has
been uurd succesrtully in the treatment
ef Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which a' ts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus redui ir.c the inflammation.
Sold by all drucnists
F. J Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio.

MERCHANTS CO-OPERATIVEJBANK
51 CORNHILL, BOSTON

MONEY TO LOAN
On tiret mortgages. Our and two-family modern houses, in

Boston and suburbs. Owner and occupaht preferred. < -ail

personally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construction Loans

Assets Reserve Fund
$11,800,000.00 $408,000.00

MARCH SHARKS ON SALE
mhlC-«

067? STOCK OF

BROWNIE CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

IS COMPLETE
HEVEY'S PHARMACY
CORNER MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

WE COLLECT TELEPHONE^* ILLS

Brazins -Welding-Carbon Burning
NOBLES' POLISH

BTOP LIGHT SIGNALS
BRAKE LINING
SPARK PLUGS

OILS AND GRRASES
IGNITION CABLES AND PARTS
MAZDA LAMPS—ALL C. P.

FAN BELTS ANU HOSE

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

EVERYTHING FROM STARTING CRANK TO TAIL LIGHT
Auth«n«-d Franklin Service Agents for Quaker State Oil

Official Focusing Station

751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone 1363

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

E T

R E

A

F I

R

N

T
E

i C
M E

L E S

N T

WIN STER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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HORN POND ICE CO.

50 CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
TeL Win. 305-W—Woburn 310

GRACE L HATCH

BASEBALL PRACTICE STARTS
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
j

AND RENEWALS

COMBINATIONS AND CLUBS

i

Tel. Winchester 5S7-R
j

~J

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Pr >p.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. :,11S9

s?2-tf

ANDREW SCHLEHUBER, Inc.

MEMBER Of N, h Merrill. Prea.

C. 0. MrC.lone. Tr-aa.

CATERERS A NO
CONFECTIONERS

Banquets, PrlvaU
M>uh« Tcaa. Wed-
rlinira and Dinner
I'urtira a Specialty.

Service to h!1 part*
<>f Maaaachuaette

Tel. I-ynn «•">"•• j3ns

151 BROAD STKEKT. LYNN
rn-ti

O. FEIUDEriGr
JUNK DEALER

Han* nmtlrv Rubbers Old Iron and ill kind*

.>< Metals and Paper Stock, \utomoblle I irea

Rubber Hw<-. Ui.r.ks and M israzinea Send
me a |matal and I wil call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. !M)I-R Wliicheatef decl3.tl

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECrrRICIArV

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Rrfiiimnn of All Kind*

•27 MAIN ST., WOBURN MASS.

Tel. Woburn 4M-W ar 7«8-W

M. J. FOLEY
AMERICAN JUNK DEALER
Hlgheat Price* Paid far Newspapers,
Rook Stork. Rasa. Bottlea. Metals,

Rubbers. Auto Tires and Rubber Hose

7 Middlesex St., Winchester. Mm*.
Tel. Winchester ir.0*-W

Second Rand Furniture Bought and Sold

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
Ir. Artificial Stone, Aajdialt

and All Concrete Products

Stdewalka, Drieewaya. Carbin». Stepa. Etc.

Floors for Cellara. Stable*, lactones and War
House*

Eattamataa Furrtiahod

18 LAKE STREET

TALKING MACHINES
REPAIRED

HERBERT B KELLOG
14 CLEVELAND STREET
ARLINGTON. MASS.

Tel. Mt-W myl.ltf
!

NEWTON A. KNAP? & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main .244

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER
Tel. 1294

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
•TON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
apr5.tr

YOU WANT IT
Order next Sunday's Boston

Globe in advance from your

newsdealer or newsboy.

The remarkable growth of the

Boston Sunday Globe's circula-

tion (hiring the past year shows

what the people of New England

think of it as an all-around home
newspaper, suited to all the

members of the family.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
«r*dav eveningr. April 4 by Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
chester friends invited. mhlG-3t

Although many of the High School

players have been practicing for

some time the formal call for base-

ball candidates was not made until

this week. About 30 men have re-

ported to Coach Bond for the sport

and practice has beer, carried on in

the gym which is beinu used at pres-

ent as an impromptu cage.
Among the men who have reported

arc, Fitzirerald, catcher; Tansey,
pitcher; Kelley, first base; McCarron,
outfield: Melly, catcher; and ('apt.

Glen K-ndrick, second base. All of

these men are veterans of last sea-

son and have proved that they know
the game. Coach Bond has been
working the boys lightly, irivinp

them little else to do except throwing

the ball.

Tansey is the only mar. who has

had any' real pitching experience and
Coach Bond has a problem at hand to

select another man to alternate in

that positior. He expects, however,

to find some "dark horse" amonsr the

candidates who will be able to till the

berth.
McCarron, in the outfield will preat-

ly strengthen that location, for be is

one of the best that the school has

had in years, and if bis batting eye

is as pood as it was last season he

(.in be depended upon f> r at least two
bit- a name.

Fitzgerald and Melly will give each

other a good run for the backstop po-

sition, as they did last year. Kelly

and Kendrick are very dependable for

infield work and their hitting is also

reliable.

The cool weather has kept the boys

indoors so far. but the <"'.,ach expects

to have them out in another week.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The matches in the mixed bowline
tournament at the Calumet Club on

Monday night were not productive of

any very high scores either on the part

of the gentlemen or the ladies in-

volved, although some of the matches
were close, especially that between
team 14 and 16, in which the first

string was a tie. The best string rolled

by a lady was 91, rolled by Mrs. Tay-
lor, and others of the higher strings

rolled included an 87 bv Miss Phippen,
«"> by Mrs. Winship, 83 Mrs. Salye.r.

*2 Mrs. Newman ami Mrs. Fausey and
81 Mrs. Berry. Mr. Murphy with a

total of 212 and a single of 119 was
high for the gentlemen, being fal-

lowed by Mr. nurd with 208 on 106,

Mr. Pilkington 2»»4 on 10.fi, Mr. Snow
202 on 11>'.. Mr. Newman lui and Mr.
Parshley 10".

The scores:
TEAM : VS. 7

Team 2

CALUMET THE BEST

Mra. il.rry :i
. - .

Mri. Hard 6.H r'.l 112
Ml-i Harrington . 66 1.1

Mra, favlor . 73 PI 1' 4

. 9S !«« 194
Mr Murphy .

.' .119 PS
Mr. Hurd lot; 102
Mr T;iv!,,r " ,,._> 180
Handicap l* ; >ii .

TOT 708 1400
Team 7

Mrs. Smith 69 e, ,
' -

s.« -

:

164
Mr. Parahley ,

7'j 100 1 79
Mtaa Parahley 76 163
Mr*. Snow .... •' ,' 7* 11.1

Mr Snow S6 1 1 il

Mr.. Pflklnaton 71 1 46

Mr Pilkington . 1 i"j 2'l

«j7 1328
TEAM M VS IS

Team 1 1

Mrs. Wentwnrth to ?n 1 to

TOW N 1 EAM BE \T H \RRIS PREP
IN BETI R.N G \ME 39—12

The Winchester town basketball

team made a won lerful comeback on

last Tuesday evening, when they de-

feated the Harris Prep team of Sa-

lem .'in to 12 in the High School gym.
The tOWTl team had previously lost

two games to this rival, both in Sa-

lem, and it was felt that if a game
were played in Winchester the local

boys would come through with a win.

Such proved to be the case. From
the first whistle the rami' was Win-
chester's. The boys played around the

Salem team in every part of the

game. Their passing and shooting

wa.- of the best and the visitors were
so closely guarded that they found

that it was very difficult to score

even 12 points.

Chapman. Winchester's right for-

ward, was the star of the frame With
an individual score of nine floor goals,

he lead the field and never did he sac-

rifice teamwork for personal glory.

Chapman played the best game of

basketball that, be has ever shown on
Winchester's floor and' proved himself
a star in ever y phase of the game,
Winer at left forward also played

a first class game, scoring three floor

iroals and three fouls. He was not

playing up to his usual style, but it.

was merely one of those off nitrhts

that every athlete is bound to have at

some times in his career.

Mathews, at tenter, was also going

well. He score three baskets and his

jumping and passing wore of the best.

Flaherty at left guard played his

usual fast game, working the bail

down the floor alone on many occa-

sions and scoring three baskets for

himself. Cummings at the other

guard held his man to one basket, and

though he did no scoring himself, he

was largely responsible for Salem's
low score.

The visitors were playing with the

same lineup as that of the game of

last Friday, but their men did not look

so well on a strange floor.

Mr. Wentwnrth
Mrs. I'ha-ie

Mr. Chane
Mr- Bowe . .

.

V r>. Bowe ...

Mra. Winship
Mr Winship
Handicap s p

Mra. Engstrotn
Mr. Rnxatrom
Mra, Measenffer
Mr. Mesaentfpr
Mr- Saunders*
Mr. Satrnder.* .

Miss Phippen
Mr. Clark

Team Ifi

. fi!»

. 85
75
HI

602

'

:

92
60
--

;

. in:'.

6:1

r.:i

85
si

.-,7

.-„-.

i •

74

70
S7

620

TEAM ! vs. j

Team I

Miaa Oilca ... ,
"1

Mr. Wee,! SO
Miss Utterback til

Mr. Utterback M
Mr*. Newman 76
Mr. Fntiaey 90
Mra, r'auaey 79
Mr. Newman . 101

616
Team ^

Miaa Martin 71

Miaa Ruirbee 69
Mm. Smith 61

Mrs. Salyer M
Mr R. Symmea 98
Mr. ('. Symmea ... 7",

Mr. I> Smith 93
Mr Salyer 91

Handicap 31 pins

164
:

•

175

1 M

1 .'I

U 1

1.14

: .

;

19(1

142
197.

157
lr.s

1S8
161

1816

ias
180
102

15fi

187
1 15

170
17:'.

fill) 126.1

.V,4

82
91

.M

T2
'H

Wednesday night's matches on the

Calumet alleys resulted in team 12

taking two points from team t> in the
mixed tournament. Team 13 was
more fortunate and won three )>oints

from 10, while 14 took a like number
from team 8. The scores were up to

the average, and Mrs. Hayward, with
a total »f l?o and a single of 03, led

the ladies. Others who rolled well

were Mrs. Kenorson with 93, Miss
Martin N7, Mrs. Brown 83, Mrs. Asel-
tine 82, Mrs. Wcntworth 81, Dr. Gil-

patric 215 with 127, R. Symmes 211

with 120. Barnard 205 with 103, Asel-

tine 200 with 117, Richardson 102 and
Walker 102.

The scores:

TEAM S VS. 12

Team 12

Mr*. Adriance
1 78 72

Mr. Rowe 92 72

Mrs. Rowe B7 62

Mr. Keneraon 78 7s

Mrs. h>ner„,n OS Til

Mr. Adriance T6 ;i7

TOWN TEAM LOST TO HARRIS
PREPS AT SALEM 15-7

•

The Winchester Town Team lost a

well played basketball game to the

Harris Prep team of Salem on last

Thursday evening. The local boys
played well but seemed to be unable
to find the basket. Their passing far

outclassed that of their oponents but
but when they were in striking dis-

tance, the basket always seemed to

be too small. Winer was the star of

the game, he performed in first class

style and kept the Harris guards after

him at every move. He scored six of

Winchester's seven points.

Joe Tansey at left forward has been
handieaped in his shooCng by a
wrenched shoulder, but his passing
game is still of the best. He made
numerous tries for the basket but was
unsuccessful in caging any.
Mathews at center was as steady as

usual. He outjumped Bryan of Har-
ris on the majority of the jumps and
followed with some good passing

and tries for the basket, which for

some inexplicable reason he was un-

able to finrl.

Flaherty guarded his rr-an well al-

lowing but one basket. He was after

the ball at each turn of the game and
his attempts to score were good and
one would almost say that luck had a

good deal to do with his inability to

shoot. He tossed one well placed

foul for the locals.

Chapman at left guard was by far

the best guard of the game. He wa*
on his man throughout and allowed

nothing to get by him. He played a

true guarding game and passed in

preference to shooting at, all times.

The Town Team was beaten in score

but the game was bv no means a de-

feat. The bovs had an even chance

of winning all through and it was
merely because the team had forgot-

ten its shooting eye that it lost. The
gym in which the game was played is

large and poorly lighted and the best

of players would have difficulty in see-

ing the baskets. The Salem team
caged but five floor goals and they
were playing on their home flour.

The lineup:

WINCHESTER T T. HARRIS PREP
Winer, rf I«r. Sttckney
Tanaey. If re. Winn
MMtheva. c e. Bryan
Elaherty. rtt If. Daiicrty

ChapmaV Ik rf Shark
Score Cwls from floor Wine- 2. Shank 2.

Rrvan 2, pohertT. Coal* from foal Brwm S.

Winer 2. Flaherty Refer-e : Docke Time:
four 10-min. peri.Kia.

Mrs. Gflpatric 76
Dr. Gilpatric 127

676
Team 6

Mrs. Hayward 93
Mr. Hayward 6*
Mr,. Brown 88
Mr. Brown
Mrs. Corey
M r. Corey
Mrs. Jacobs .

Mr .Jacobs .

U.0
164
ll'<

1">6

X 14

ITS
1

t

Handicap 8 pins

74
63
68
66
69

f>12

13TEAM 10 VS
Team 13

Mra. Walker 59
Mr. Walker 102

Mrs. Crowley 65
Mr. Crowley 90
Mrs. Barnard 69
Mr. Barnaul 192

Mrs. Aseltine 61

Mr. Aseltine 117

Handicap 22 pina
68T

Team 10

Mm. DovinR • 76

Mr. Doyinu 92

Mrs. Richardson 59

Mr Richardson
Mrs,. Dn-kson T9

Mr. Dickson 90

Mrs. Johnston 77

Mr. Brown 9S

657
TEAM I VS. 14

Team 14

Mrs Bow- 70

Mr. Bowe 89

Mrs. Chase 6S

Mr. Chaae 63

Mrs. Wentworth 81

Mr Wentworth 86

Mrs. Winship 76

Mr. Winship . .
86

Handicap 30 |>ina
64s

Team *

Mi=s Martin 87

Miss Bueliee 60

Mrs. Smith 51

Mrs. Salver 72

R. Symm.-s 120

C. Svmmes 73

P. Smith 91

Mr. Salyer 91

599

60
so
78
91
«l
8:t

616

76
T6
63
71

85
ins
R2

83

The Calumet Club visited the New-
ton Club at Newton Centre Tuesday
evening, matches being played in

bowling, pool, billiards and cards. The
local organization captured 12 of the
18 points represented. About 50 Calu-

met members took the trip, going
over by auto. A most enjoyable even-
ing was passed. This was the second
meet between the clubs. Newton hav-
ing previously visited Winchester.

In the bowling, Calumet second

again distinguished itself by rolling

the highest total and winning the most
points. It won all four points, the

first team winning three. Stephenson
was high man for Calumet, rolling

343 for total and with 141 for his best

string. Sanford rolled 335 with 131,

Col.lsmith 319 with 120. S. H. Talyor
315 with 112. .1. H. Taylor 308 with
113 and Newman a single of 128.

Woodcock of Newton excelled for his

team with a total of 321 on 111. while

Hanson rolled 320 with 122. Carter
got 322 with 128,
Comins and Smalley won at bil-

liards and Stevens lost at pool, there

only being one match in this depart-

ment. At cards Calumet lost two to

four.

The summary:

Smalley
Cutnina

BILLIARDS
( alnm<(

I 50
160

\c « ton
Sumner
Schofield

Stevens

Taylor

247

Goldsmith
N Purrinstton
Newman
J. Taylor
Stephenson

W IcocV

Henderson
Hayden
Carter .

Hanaon

Sanford .

.

R, Purrington
Heaton
S. Taylor
Aseltine

POOL
< alum, t

4*

Newton
1 0'4

BOWLING
( u In met I irst

89 101 129 SI"
!>0 2T0

Sll ss 2-.H

»7 118 Ms 30*
. !»

i

i u 10", 848

440 r,:i.t ;>.',« 1531

\rwlon Eirst

105 111 321
10S

, ... 88 !*7 263

91 103 12* 322
122 KT 111 320

514 480 510 1513

( alumel Second •

131 84 118 335

105 96 HM) 30

1

101 92 10*. 301

112 10T 96 SIS

95 96 106 29T

One Set ofAluminumWare
6 PIECES

with each purchase of a

CLARK JEWEL
or

RELIABLE RANGE
With

Lorain Oven Heat Regulator

For 2 Weeks ONLY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

Horton
Quimby
Bauaett
Bloom field

Shedd

Newton Second
119 98
88 W

. Ss sS
271

. loo
85

S7

BOW LING MINN ER TOMORROW
NIGHT

WM \L MEETING APRIL 10th

The annua! meeting of the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association will
take place on the afternoon of Tues-
day. April loth, in the small Town
Hail.

The annual winter bowling tourna-

ment dinner at the Calumet Club will

be held tomorrow ( Saturday l night,

opening at 6:30 o'clock. The eleven

losing teams will provide the dinner

for the eleven winning team-.

Mr. I.. C. Keyes, Havard '21, is a
member of the chorus frirl group of
the musical comedy "Take a Brace,"
to be given in the Hasty Pudding
Club House, Cambridge, on graduates
night April 11th.

lit Barnes Co.

The event of Easier Week, ' The
i
Pop Concert." April 2.

1275

1T0
14S
143
154
141

159
130
152

120*

17*
118
161
154
205
143
200

651 132*

67
102
71

T6
67

91

153
164
126
1 J 8

150
166
144
1*9

623 12*0

68
76
63
63
62
SI

56
99

IS*
165
136
126
14S
167
IS!

1*5

60S 1251

68

T4
51
66
91

80
O't

90

155
131
102
123
211
153
1*3
181

643 6o2 1217

The Records of men of Distinctive

Scholastic Achievement at Dartmouth
during the first half of the college

year 1022-23. as published recently

iists the names of 173 students who
attained an average rank of 3.2 on a

scale in which 4 is the highest grade

I obtainable. Of the 173 men listed. 88

i are seniors. 42 juniors. 20 sophomores,

and 14 freshmen. A perfect mark
was attained by 11 seniors. 5 juniors,

and 1 sophomore. The highest mark
achieved by a freshman was 3.7. The
list includes the name of Mr. C. S,

Raynor. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Rayp.or of Maxwell road, a member
of the senior class, who received a

rank of 3.7. with 4 A's and 2 B's.

April 2, Easter Monday and the Pop
Concert.

Balcony seats for the Pop Concert
may be had of Miss M. Alice Mason.
Tel. 1171.

Spring is here

!

Have your house
wired for electricity

while costs are low

ELECTRICITY was never so in-

expensive, never so helpful, as

it is this spring. It's surprising how
little it costs to have your house

wired — and how comfortable it will

make you.

30 Days' Free Trial

Send in your name ; get actual esti-

mates ; have the house wired. Then
use it on free trial for thirty days

;

pay no money until the trial period

is over. Then make a small pay-

ment down, and send the balance in

T/ie>

Fritndly
Glow

DISTRICT OFFICES

Boston 39 Boylaton St.

Arlington. ... t>69 Mail. Ave.

Brighton. . 113 Washmnlon St.

Br xikline 1336 Beacon St.

Canton i-'6 Washington St

Chelsea 275 Broadway

Dedhant.... 6 »8 High St. I Rear

Framlii|ham .44 Union Ave

Holtutan Wjsh.ngton St

Hopkinton Main St.

Hyde Park . !0 Fairmount Ave.

Lemigton If, Depot Sq.

Mclway 15 Broad St.

Mill on 20 Adams St.

Natiek 8 North Ave.

Neeclham 980 Great Plain Ave.

Newton ill Centre St

Newton Centre Centre St.

Sharon Pond St.

Somerville 19 College Ave.

Stoneham 2>7S Main St.

Walpole 984 Main St.

Waltham SiM^odySt.

Watertown. . . 62 Mt. Auburn St.

Wayland Stale Road Writ

Winchester 4 Mt. Vernon St.

Woburn 24 7C Main St.

Easy Payments
over the next ten months. The new
system will pay for itself in comfort

and labor-saving. These contractors

have authorized us to quote you

uniform prices on their work. Electric fixtures were never more rea-

sonable or more attractive.

Let Light Make Your Life More Worth Living

Get ready for the cool comfort of electricity now. Just send in the

coupon below, or telephone the nearest district office of

Edison Light
ANY OF THESE EXPERT CONTRACTORS

WILL DO THE WORK FOR YOU

W. W. Adrian 305C Broadway, Somerville

Harry L. Anderson 90 Fiske St.. Waltham

Back Bay Electric Co 161 Mass. Ave.. Boston

Mell C. Brown . . .43 Concord St., Framinghain

Clark & Mills Elec. Co 75 Newbury St.. Boston

R. D. Colburn HoUiston

Dorchester Elec. Co.. 1050 Dorchester Ave.,"Dorcbester

Foresman Elec. Co.. 76Langley Road, Newton Centre

F. A. Hartshorn, Jr 971 Main St., Walpole

Hawes Eke. Co 24 Main St., Watertown

A. F. Kennedy 2387 Washington St
. , Roxbury

Mason Electric Shop 306 Centre St., Newton

L.O. Meserve 82 Central Ave., Milton

H. S. Potter 240 State St., Boston

Roslindale Elec. Co 6 Corinth St., Roalindale

E. C. Sanderson 6 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

W. G. Strerton 12 Montvale Ave., Woburn

Watertown Electric Co 68 Main St., Watertown

Send your name and
address in TODAY

Edison light, 39 Boyiston St.

SALES DEPT.

I want information about wiring

Name

Addreaa

Town
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50, in advance

i

Newa Items. I»dge Meetings, Society

Event*, Personals, etc., sent to thisi

office will be welcomed by the Editor ,

Entered at the pnstofTire al Winchester,
j

husctts. M second-class matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Boost and the world boosts

with you, knock and you're on
the shell.

He «ho makes nn mistake

dox-s nothing: he. who makes
too many mistake-, loses his

job.

Experience is a dead loss if

you cannot Bell it lor more than

it cost you.

True friendship is a triple al-

liance of the three great pow-

ers, love, svmpathy and help.

It is best for some of u 1- that

we do not get our just deserts.

(Jood luck is a lazy man's es-

timate of a workers success.

FOR SALE

A high-grade Sedan. Has been

run le*s than a year. It cost

the owner, a widow. Fifty Thou-
sand hollars. She will sell it

for SI 200, as *he has no further

use for it.

Her husband told the Life In-

surance salesman he could not

afford more Life Insurance, as.

he had traded his car for a new

one. The difference lie paid

would ha', e bODght Fifty Thou-
sand Life Insurance.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual ",ife

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

I'hone Main 5700 Winchester 418

with an average of 106 56-C3. The
names of the rest of the prize winners
are to be announced at the bowling
dinner on Saturday night of this

week, together with the final ratings
of the men and the record of the high-
est scores for both single strings and
three strings.

Below is the final standing of the
teams:

Pf». w. I.. it
lTeam i

Team J

1

Team -1

Trttm 1 J

Team 2

Team 11

Tf-am IT

TYam
T.-amj:

in

T'-am
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team H

Team J'i

1 * *

1!»

16
13 .

14 .

10 .

.11

. . 13
14
.15

. . It
. 17

.18

. . 19

15
.21

22

W
SB
51
4«

4S
7
47
47
46
45
45

41
r.i

42
40
3*
37

M

in

33
3ri

3<5

37
37

41

4!

11

4 J
•11

46
47
48

"4
"4

57

.571

.571

.5.-9

.559

.559

."'47

.534

.534

.512

.512

.512

.500

.476

t'l

1 it

.4211

.'<S1

.121

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The condition of the mails is amply il-

lustrated when a first class package
sent to Boston from the STAR office

at 1(1 a. m. <>n Monday morning reach-

ed its destination at ! o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. The only way Win-
chester business men have of sending

mail to Boston or other places today

is by .special delivery; otherwise by
personal messenger, to insure a de-

livery within a week.

The Star has received from a read-

er a letter calling attention to the

fact that the annual town meeting at

Brookline, with a warrant containing

I* articles all considered anil passed

upon including appropriations, was
called to order at 7:40 and adojurned
at 9:60. His point is made:

As sunn a* the State Lhw will allow
to consider rh»n**lriti to th« r> pre-

ventative femi i>! Town Meeting, such as

Brookline, this record ix worth consider-

ing. For instance, our prcaeftt Tow n

Meeting "ill have four aesvioii at leant,

lastinir ru in "
-. < to about 10*80 each

< t'eninir, eonHideHns 33 nrticlea. Phis

i: .i.ips il.e.it three timet* at long a- the

ItrOfiklini itieetinif.*'

There is no doubt, should we adopt

tile "representative form" i f town
netting, hut that we might not only

equal the Brookline record, but excell

it. To spend one, or at the most two,

evi rungs on our annual meeting, would
be a very attractive proposition to

many voters. The other side of the

situation, however, should receive con-

sideration. Already we hear, as we
<!,i every year, a complaint regarding
leaving all our town affairs to our
Finance Committee. While this com-
plaint includes but a small faction, the

majority be.ng willing t. accept the

icsults of the deliberations made by
the committee, it would provide one

i round for discontent. The more im-

portant consideration, however, in fa-

vor of our present old fashioned form
«.f town meeting, is its democratic re-

tention of all that the New England
town meeting stands for. How many
times, after reading the report of the

Finance Committee and satisfying our-

selves that this or that question should
lie so decided, we go into town meet-
ing and vote exactly opposite after

hearing the opinion of some well in-

formed citizen who ha- given the mat-
tar careful attention, and who presents

such objection to our carefully formed
opinion that we wonder how we ever
formed it in the first place? A rep-

resentative form of town meeting can
never allow the broad consideration
of town affairs which we now enjoy.
If we are privileged to continue with
the old fashioned town meeting, let

us do so by all means. It is tiresome
to meet with the constant interrup-

tions of the citizen who speaks upon
all occasions whether he has anything
to -ay or not, hut such a condition
should he the last incentive to cause
a change. Tht' representative form,
the limited form, and all other modern
methods of holding together the old-

fashioned town form of gov> rnment
are simply makeshifts. No method has
been found to date which will satis-

factorily supplant the democratic town
meeting, provided the community is

not so large in size that an adequate
meeting place is prohibitive, and such
make-shifts as are employed tend to

h ssen the interest of the community
at large in town affairs.

under which they have carried on and
of their efforts to keep us warm.

In notifying trie local fuel adminis-
trators of the discontinuance of their

|

office, State Fuel Administrator Phe-
lan says:—

j
"To His Excellency, Governor Chan-

I

ning H. ( 'ox, we owe much. From the

I
beginning and all the way through he
has Itoen keenly interested in our
work; in fact no subject has been more
constantly in his mind than the wel-
fare of our people regarding their

fuel situation. The work which he
has dene and the constructive sug-
gestions he has made f r<

•m time to
time have" been most helpful."

THE PRIVATE LAND LN THE
CENTRE

Few of the few who attended the
last session of our town meeting were
previously aware of the conditions
surrounding that piece of land laying
open in our square which is owned by
Mrs. Lilla W. Sanderson. While this
matter has been before the Town for
some years, and while negotiations
have been going on between the Se-
lectmen and the owner, nothing has
been announced or brought to public
notice regarding the facts.

From the best information available
it is learned that some 1800 feet ol
land is involved, the tract laying in

fnmt of the Lyceum Building, bound-
ed on one side by Mt. Vernon street

1843

184
1S3
1S3
172
172
170

Tuesday night saw the ladies shine

on the Calumet alleys in the mixed
bowling tournament, their rolling as a
whole the best of the season. Excel-
lent scores were marie, the individual
figures of note being as follows:

Mis. K el ley 10S
Mrs. Ooddard S3
Mr«. Carleton 100
Mrs. Fauaey H6
Mrs. Ha tenia n :*0

Mrs. Simonda .88
Mrs. Tuttle »7
Mrs. Karnsworth 95
Mrs. Kerrisun vs
Mrs. Pitman sti

Mrs. Newman sr,

Mrs. Penno s4

The matches were close, team
winning four points from team 1">,

three from 3 and 11 two from 1_'.

The scores:

TEAM 4 VS. 15
Team I

Miss Gilt* 71
Mr Weed 7»
M.ss lltu-rtmck 72
Mr. Utterback .... 75
Mrs. New man
Mr Fauaey 9;
Mrs Fauaey ftfi

Mr. Newman 98

" 31

69
'.<:,

S7

!<3

1 IJ

16s

135
163
154
192
183
181!

Team
sent Rati
TEAM 3

Team

ot.b 64T,

tj.ketl

5

runnint toward: tin rail

tracks for a distance of some -in feet.

At I lie north end of the crossing the
line is 40 feet out from the building,
and from this point it gradually ta-
pers off to zero at the extreme north-
ern end of the Lyceum Building.
The ownership of this land was ap-

parently settled in 1913 by Mr. Fer-
nald, then owner of the Lyceum Build-
ing, who put the title through the
Land Court. It is claimed that the
Town should have contested the title

at that time, but failed to do so. The
land was taxed up to 1S!>8 and then
n •
/ .-, ;.«( ><] antil last year, when it

was again taxed.
When the present owner purchased

the Lyceum Building in 1921, she had
the option of purchasing- the piece of
land with the building or purchasing
the building without the piece of land.
To protect th" building the piece of
land was pureha *ed.

It is reported by some authorities
that the title is absolute; others claim
that the Land Court title can be brok-
en. From the viewpoint of those who
have handled the matter the longest
the Star is of the opinion that the ti-

tle is of sufficient value to at least en-
tail considerable expense in any at-

temot to break it.

That there is considerable of the
square involved in the matter is un-
questioned. If the land is enclosed, as
the owned now claims will be done,
there is plenty of room to provide
parking snaee for automobiles and
allow a drive across the front of Ly-
ceum Building.

Mr. Tuttle . 90
17 0

His
Mrs Murray 70 71 158
Mr. Murray .... . 94 93 1ST

106 186
Mr. Kellev "4 108 2(12

Mrs. Pitman 15 sr. l>', I

78 98 176
Handicap 26 pins

•6Mt 771 1461
Team .'1

Mrs. Fenno . S4 161
Mr. Simonda . I'll 9] 1M
Mrs. Carleton . . ...... . S3 199 183
Mr Fenn*
Mrs. Simoruiv SS

Mr. Batemnn 80 i.'.ii

Mrs. Batetnan . 90 -- 172

Mr. Carleton . 89 79

*>*"!> 6;. 7

•Won ro!l-< if

TEAM 11 VS 12

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

We deal in Foreign Drafts and Travelers
Checks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

^jjaUiiLjmwmm ;noi!fi iliilililirlllilllUIIMIiW Ziizi::z:z::iiiz:zzz:z:zz::::

Mrs. Ooddard
Mr. Goddard

team ! I

Tucker . .

.

Tinker .

Farnaworth
. Farnaworth
. I.ane

Lane

Mr-
Mr.
M rs

Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
M

Adria nee
Rowe . . .

.

Rowe . .

.

Keneraon
K enerson
Adrtance .

Gilpatric
Gilpatric

Team 12

Handicap 27 inns

S.1

0

1

lo4
IS4
|S9

67

SO

66
M

1S3
161

on si 16?
174

sr,

69
si

1:16

642 <5t<2 1824

79 67 ',46

SI V2 178
72 72 144
7S 78 ir.fi

V - 1611

169

144
'4 71 ir,c

648 6S6 1304

otherwise designated in the list given
below.

Unpaid Officers

Board Appeal Arthur T Smith, appointed
to April 1. 1S26,

Keeper of Lockup Wwt, R. McTnUish, ap-
pointed t,. A ; ril 1. !"24.

tenet* Viewers Frederick Waldmyer and
William A. Nicholiion, appointed to April l,

1921.

Measurers of Wood ami Hark John I'. Coak-
ley, Charles A. I.ane. Justin 1.. Parker, John
l Ray, Joseph K Winn and William K.
Johnson, appointed to April 1. |024,

Public Weitrhers Ruxaell A. Grant and H..r-
old .1. Slack, appointed u> April l, r.*2t.

Special Police Officers:

—

Alexander .1. Mi Donald
Thomas .1. Mackaey
MicluU'l -I. Y.li'.Ml! e
Nathaniel K Nichols
Thomas McGowan
Edward F. shea
William A. Nowell

Edward .1. Callahan
John Campbell
Herbert L. Cox
David it DeCourcy
Harry W. Hotter
II. ITBI W. Kit! hen
Thomas F. Fahey
Weighers of < oal:-

Caroline -l. Coakley
John P. Coakley
Maurice Dinnei n

Thomas H. Duffy
Win K. ,l«.hns..n

The appointment
Burial Agent rests

sioner of State Aid
was, however, d
Hoard at the last

Charles A I.ane

Justin I.. Parker
John K. Piummer
Merton I.. Scribner
Joaeph P. Winn
.if Mr. Smalley as
with the Commis-
and Pensions. He
signaled by the
regular meeting to

SELECTMEN'S MEETING MAR. 26

MEN'S BOWLING TOURNAMENT
AT CALUMET CLUB CLOSES

FUEL DISTRIBUTORS OUT
APRIL 1

All local emergency fuel distribu-

tors in the Slate ha%v received noti-

fication from State Administrator
.Tames J. Phelan that their office will

terminate April 1st. Our local fuel

distributor, Thomas Quigley, Jr.. will

automatically go out of office on this

date.
Mr. Quigley has proven most effi-

cient in his office. For many weeks
his job entailed an enormous amount
of work of a detailed nature, anil he
gave his time unstintingly and left

no stone unturned to relieve our resi-

dents during the famine days. His
was no office administration, as all can
testify. Night after night he worked
into the late hours, aiding in the de-
livery of fuel and giving attention to

the hundreds of calls for fuel. In

many cases, where fuel could not be
tielivered by regular channels, he per-

sonally supervised or delivered the
fuel himself. To his untiring efforts

and patience great credit is due. He
has filled the office most efficiently.

Our local dealers also deserve much
credit for their efficient work during
the trying months just passed. Only
those 'who have been intimately as-

sociated with them know of the strain

After the longest set of matches in

the history of the Calumet Club, the
Men's Howling Tournament came to
a close last Saturday. To pick the
winners it was necessary to arrange
for special matches both in the after-

noon and the evening because of the
ties and postponed games. In the
afternoon teams ."> and 22, by split-

ting the points two and two. escaped
the necessity of bowling again in the
evening as participants in roll -offs
to determine the winner of third place
and eleventh nlace; the last to lie

above the bread line.

By winning 59 points to 2"> lost,

team :> the "Five Purringtons"—count
them five—won with a per cent of702.
Lead by C. V. Purrington the rest ot
the troupe, G. W.. W. E.. R. L.. and
"Newt." swept all before them.

Second place fell to team 21, peren-
nial trailers in past years, who have
proved that the adage "and the last
shall be first" is almost tru«>—almost
only. Pitman, Chamberlain, Turner.
Sargent and King "Tut" won 51
points to 33 lost, giving them a per-
centage of 607.
Teams 4 and 12 tied for third place,

but on the roll-off Blanchard and his

crew—Pemarest. Saabye, E. Ether-
idge and Snow, out jockeyed the Morn-
ingside invaders and nosed them put
of the coveted position.
The last team to place was that

composed of Dickson, Goodale, Adams,
Stackpole and Fairchild.
Three teams, 1, 11 and IS, tied for

11th place, the last to escape paying
for the bowling dinner. Sowly 18. led
by Henry Crowlev with the support
of Beebe. E. W. Berry. Farnham and
("apron, came out on top in the melee
despite the best efforts of Goldsmith
»nd his associates on the scratch team,
and of Captain Parshley et al.

Individual honors for the season
Bart Stephenson, who averaged 107
12-54. Earl Goldsmith set the pace

Undt r suspension of its rule 1 t!ie

Hoard met at 7 o'clock p. m., all pres-

ent. The meeting was adjourned at

7.::."> p. m. to enable the Board to at-

tend the Town Meeting, and met

again after the Town Meeting.

The records of the meetings oi*

March 1!) and March 20 were read and
approved.

C ollector of Taxes' Dep't. (Deputy):

At his request, the Board, in accord-

ance with provisions of Section !)2.

Chapter 60 of the General Laws,
authorized Mr. William H. Stinson,

Collector of Taxes of Winchester, to

appoint a Deputy Collector of Taxi s.

Highway Dept. (Unclassified): Fur-
ther considerations of the Scperin-

tendent of Streets' request that he be

allowed to purchase a concrete mixer
was laid over one week.

Street Lights 1923 (( lark Street):

Pending report of the Street Light

Committee the request of Margaret
Thompson et als for a street light on

Clark street was laid over one week.
Street Opening-: A letter was re-

ceived from the Water and Sewer
Hoard stating that the first work of

this Board relating to street matters
will be the laying of a 12 inch main on
Cross street from Holton street to

Loring avenue. If the Board of Se-

lectmen will give the Water and Sewer
Board a list of the streets which the

Selectmen intend to rebuild this year,

the Water and Sewer Board will be
glad to govt rn their work relating to

mains in accordance with the list of

streets submit'ed by the Selectmen.
This matter was referred to the Super-
intendent of Streets for report.

Driveways: A petition was received

from J. Albeit Horn. 33 Loring ave-
nue asking that he be grafted per-

mission to make an entrance on Main
street across the sidewalk to Lot No.
29 and Lot No. Ml to be used in con-

nection with the Winchester Filling-

Station now under construction.

Mr. Horn also requests permission
to have removed a part of the curb-
stone on the corner of Main and
Clark streets. This matter was re-

ferred to the Superintendent of Streets
for report.

Pole Locations 1923 (Main Street):

In the above petition Mr. Horn also

asks that a pole on Main street in

front of his Lot No. 2f» be removed as

it interferes with the proposed drive-

way. This matter was also referred

to the Superintendent of Streets for

report.
Appointment of Ton- Officers: The

following persons nor ' "t the
last regular meeting of i were
appointed, their term tment
to end on March 31, 19: where

serve m this capacity.
Buildtnit Commissioner Maurice Dinneen.
Clerical Asiiintant Alice 0. Foley.

Clerk of Selectmen George s. F. Bartlett.

Custodian of Town Hall- K<iw. J. Callahan.
General Clerk Mabel W, Stinion.
Inspector of Wires David H. DeCourcy
Registrar "f Voteri Bernard 1". Mathews, ap-

pointed to March 31,1926.
Snot. <>f Streeta lames Hindi.
Town Counsel Addison Ft. Pike.

Town Kni.'ine«.r .lames Himis.

The meeting adjourned at 10.40

p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harold M. Boardley of the Star
office was taken to the Winchester
Hospital Wednesday night and oper-

ated upon for an infected tooth.

The men's club of the First Baptist

Church will hold its annual ladies'

night on the evening of April l!Hh.

Frank P. Collier, well known to read-

ers of the Boston Herald through his

excellent cartons, will be the guest

and speaker.

Chief DeCourcy took his car out

last night at 10:30 and extinguished

a fire on the roof of the gat«man's
shanty in the centre. No damage.

Most every woman takes a certain

amount of pride in her appearance.
Our hair goods, up-to-date, new and
becoming will do more to improve
your appearance than anything else

we can think of. The Idonian Beauty
Shop, tel. 1408. mh30-2t

The Western Missionary Society

will meet in the the church vestry

Thursday. April ".. from 10 to 4. Mem-
bers bringing guests please notify

Mrs. Saltmarsh. tel. 521 -W. Mrs. F.

H. Frazier. principal of the Cotton Val-

ley School. Fort Davis, Ala., will be

the speaker.

James Beaton, son of Mr. Ernest O.

Beaton of Oak street, is ill with diph-

theria. He was taken to the conta-

gious hospital at Maiden this week.

Work on repairing the streets

about town was commenced Saturday,

the main streets being taker, first. The
Highway Department has a big job

on its hands this spring putting thu

streets in shape after the severe win-
ter, for practically every street in

town is in need of work of one kind

or anothor, and most of them need
extensive repairs.

Pr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Weld of

Hartford, Conn., formerly of Winches-
ter, are the parents of a son, Robert
Bumham, born Wednesday, March 28.

IS

VOl \RE CORDIA1 I > l\\ I II !) TO \TIIM) \\

ENTERTAINMENT
to be given to

Winchester Lodge of Elks and
their friends

by

The Edison Employees' Loyalt)

Committee

in

| TOWN HALL WINCHESTER, MASS.

Wednesday, April 4, 1923, 8 P. M.

FREDERIC I). CLEMENT, E. R.

MICHAEL J. DENNEN, Sec'y

Ladies invited

mh2H-^t

Doubt About tiooie Precious Stone*

there vv».» no suchIn oloer. mm
fine discrimination

case today No
lowed in esuniliie

zn diamond hi ti

C jewel 1- as is the

pert hns been al-

io t :,. mis- Bra git n

crown jewels of

Portugal: there is ;t si ron« probabil-

ity that « ha- pn sos for a diamond is

merely n colories* lepast. The terms

"ruby'
-

and "efti'lnin !•»" iii olden days

meant uiw r.-.: sto-ie. from the true

ruby to Hie garnet Scholars .in- still

Undecided wheihpr the word translat-

ed as "HUpplHle" in the <'!'! Testa-

ment referred to the stone which we
know as sapphire or o that which is

now called lapis lar.nl!.

For Sale in Stoneham
in'i esfaie consisting of 10 room

house. Kuraicr and 3 aire. land. In beautiful

log&llnn OVcslCHiklng Mate toad. House In n
rrllent rondition. I'rirf II 1,000 ran b« seen b)

appointment.

Sn-.nom rotUffe and carafe, bath, set tubs,

fieri ric lights, hardwood floors. Furnarr heat.

I
On ear line in cood neighborhood. Owner
leaving town, forced to aell at a aarriflre.

Price $4,700: $1,200 down balanre easy terms.

5 room fteml-btingalow. All improvements
3 years old. Parage and 7.000 ft. of land. In
fine neighborhood. Price $5,000.

Origm of Ice Cream.
The eOltor of u British ire cream

and soda water trade publication Bay!
ice cream was not imejued by an

American negro, but was known to the

Romans and to the Chinese and .Tups

(c lltXi A. D. When Queen Catherine

de Medici left Florence to marry the
kit,;: of trance, she took Italian Ice

cream chefs with her, while Charles

I had a cook who possessed the secret

re< ipe.

7 room stnrro house, all improvements, 3
years old. 11,000 ft. of land, fine location, mu.t
be aeen to be appreciated, cannot be duplicated

for less than $1 1,000. Price $H,:,00. $2,000

e»ah. balance eaaj terms.

Where the Line It Drawn.

Men are contented to be laughed at

for their wit. but uot for their folly.—

jocathan Swift.

Sufficient Unto the Day.

He is not wise who discards a hap-

pier today for fear it be taken from
him on the morrow. Let us wait until

the hour has been sounded. Till then

each one do his work. The hoyr will

sound at last: let us not waste our
time in seeking it on the dial of time.

—Maeterlinck.

In Reading, 7 room house in heat neighbor-

hood. House has all improvements including
electric range, fire place, hot water heat,

screens and double windows, 12,000 ft. al

land. Price $9,300.

7 rooms and sun parlor, all hardwood floors,

electric lights, steam heat, baaement laundry.

Repapered and painted throughout, 10.000 ft.

of land. Price $7,000.

Several two family house* varying in price
from $6,000 to $*,000.

ARTHUR J.SMITH
Real Estate and Insurance

I CENTRAL 8Q., 8TONEHAM
Office. S40-K House. (M-W Htoneflaaa

„ „ i
.
April 2, Ea^er Moiiday and the Pop

\ an Heusen Collars.—Barnes Co. J Concert.
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Along the Road

Wi; are .ill travellers along life's

read. Debl i- the burden thai

riil«- yon. The savings account "is some-

thing for you to ride <>n. •

SPECIAL EASTER PRO-

GRAMS ON PAGE 7

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

ALL SKATS FREE

Servic* in the church building opposite the
Tom n Hull. 10 .4.1 ». m.
Sunday. April ] Subject: "Reality."
Sunday School nt 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting ut 7 :45.

Reading room airo in Church building open
from 10 to G daily except Sundays and leggl
holidays.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

Minister. Reaidenci

.

(Worge Hale Ri
Ridgefteld road. 'I

ister.

•M.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
1! CHURCH STREET

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO ransjaass
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Before 7 A. M. or After 7 P. M.
< Ti'.i:" 1 ' at t I

r irit < onnreRationftl < hureh. Woburn

NOTIC V. V> il

;it M Ian I a a rem
wire in drawer
\» r. Mi»H <ir;u «

LOST AND FOUND

th la«ly who bought tiil'lc

plea**? n-turn gloves that
r k>v»* her street un<) mim-
I.av. retice, tel. ,076-W.

FRANK E. DRESSER
l>l BL1C ACCOUNT i vr
Sv«tem-—Certified Audit- in

' Mass.. V H., N. V.

U ebster Street

l i l. Winchester 433-M

LOST A Writ. I rench blouse from a laun-

dry bask, t. Tel Win. 858 . reward.

LOST Thr
from High S
Angora scarf

>>r four weeki
>.i by 'mistake
ward. Phone

AI L SKA rs I REE

Sunday, April 1. Easter Sunday. the
service will begin at 10:15, with an organ
recital by Mr. Scott. Mr Reed will preach.
Subject : "Belief Without Seeing " Mr. Holy,
harpist, and Mr. Gundersen, violinist, of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, will assist th.'

quartet New members will be received, and
the annual collection for the A, t' A will be
taken.
At 12, the Sunday School

geant. "The Spirit of Easter,
auditorium.

>riday. March SO.

day Service at 7:;.'..

Rev. Mr. Whitley ol ti

nl Church will preai h

Last Words."
Sunday. April I.

House, Boston, at 7

Newton Center, will

Tuesday, April 3,

Board id the Ladi
Luncheon at 1. in chare
litis and Mrs Oscar Lane.

will (five a pa-
in the Church

Community flood Fri-

in the Baptist Church,
le Second Congregation-

Subject: "The Seven

sting at Unit)
. I., i'urkcr ot

Public i

30. Mr.
preach
Meeting of th,- Executive
Friendly Society at tl ::i0

..f Mrs. I red Hoi-
Rev. Palfrey Per-

kins of Weston, will speak of "Unitarianism
in Transylvania." Mrs. George Hale Reed
will sine: a group of songs.
Thursday, April v Meeting of Laymen's

League in Metcalf Hall, at s p. m. Dr
Hideh, of China, will speak on his country.
All men are welcome

Friday, April tl. Tea Garden Dance of the

Metcalf Union at s p. m. in Metcalf Hall.

Tuesday, April M. J ;8u p. m. Annual meet-
Ing Mrs. Charles E. St. John director for

the Wincheatei Branch of th,. National Alli-

ance will he Our guest and give a short talk.

I IRST t ONGREGAT10NAL i III Hi H

H. v. Howard -I. Chidh
lid Main street. 'I- I. !.

. Minister, Residence,
12-R,

M rhe Pastor,
vfll preach.

dark t.

Wi

LOST (in Saturday, in vicinity of Bridge,

Eaton street and Highland avenue, between 1J

and 1 o'clock, a large leather pocketbook : re-

ward. F, I' Young, 77 Wheatlaml street.

Somerville: tel. Somerville 3231*-J.
*

HELP WANTED

W \MHI
I housework

An experienced maid I

Apply to :•. Fox< voft

.r eener-
uad ; tel.

1
SAFETY RAZOR RLAOES

Sharpened by an expert

J. CHRIS. SI LLIVAN
Lyceum Building

3
jalC-tf

\N ANTED

AGENTS WANTED I • 1 Watkins
I
Company will employ a lady or Gentleman
agent in Winchester. Watkiru Products are

' known everywhere and our salespei i n n.j.ke

I
big incomes. Investigate this opportunity,

I Full particulars and valuable sample* sent

!
free, to hustler* < ho mean business, V\ntc to-

day. The .1. R. Watkins c... Dept. M\ 64
Washington itreet, North, I;« 'ton, Mass.

I mh9-4(

OCR MOTTO
Is to Kive the beat <>f everything. Best

prices. Styles, tit. rloth and work, Give

as a trial and be convinced of our

high standard of making clolheii. We
also do cleaning, pressing and rcmodel-

i in,- We call ami deliver. 1 all Win-
chester 1 309-J.
LEVINE & FARBER TAILORS

646 Main St., Winchester Tel. UtiS-J

mh2-13t

W ANTED A man foi all-round .verk. fa-

miliar with gardening, shrubbery, and lawns
wanted on a gentleman's estate in Winchester,
a good position for a competent, intelligent

man . applicant must live at home or hoard
outside: in answering thi- advertisement, give
experiences and record with reference*: Write
X-6, Star office.

*

Interior and Exterior Feinting. Deco-

rating: and Tapir Hanging

Bonesl W ork Honest Prices

Estimates I urmahi-d—Jobbing

p o. BOX S3, WINCHESTER M*SS
Tel. Mystic 0428 or 232S-J

mh2-i:tt»

asssa «4

MRS. G. A. WHITE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

644 MAIN ST. TEL. WIS. IS09-W

All kinds of help and accommoila-

(•rs; two colored couples, cook, butler

and chauffeur; brut of references.

TO LET

TO REST Furnished room ir . enter of

town Business man or woman. Tel. evenings
liion-W. f23-tf

TO LET R.-^i on bathroc.n !>•*>-. 3 min-
utes from Railroad station, telephone and all

conveniences. 41 Lloyd stn-et. mh28-tf

TO LET Attractive front room in cenWr of

tOWIl. excellent location, 'tl Vine street.

TO LET A furnished suite (or six months
or longer. Tel. Win. 638-W mh30-2t*

Easter Sunday at 10.3

Rev. Howard .1. i hidlej
! his subject being "The Human and Divine
I View- of tin- Resurrection." Announcement
;

...' building fund pledges by Mr. Kay.
l-'aretlts ol youn.'r children are asked to take

' them direct to the kindergarten and primary

I

departments Sunday morning in order to make
I

loom for adult congregation. No children's
;
sermon

Tin Church School. The juniors meet at

0:2ft a. m. Beginners and primary at li.

Seniors at 12,

Vesper Service Sunday afternoon at I

o'clock. The artists will be Georges Mitiuelle,
'cellist, and Renee Long) MUiUetle, pianist,
who are veil known in concert tours. Mi

j

Chldley will give a briel address on "The
' Pageant of Eternity

"

i
There will be college night at the Young

! People's Meeting Sundav evening a! 6 o'clock.

"The Chu.-ch".- place* In t ie Plans of Young
i People" will in- the subject. Frances Tomp-
I kin*, the leader, will he assisted by several
I
young people who me in college. Social half
hour at :80.

Hoy Scouts, Troop ': w ill meet in Tower
Rimm Monday evening at 7:15. Mr. Butters,
Scout master.
There will he a rehearsal of "The Holy

Orail" in the ChurcTi vestry Monday' evening
ut 7 :45,

At the mid-week service on Wednesday even-
ing at 7 :45, th<' Western Missionary will have
charge and conduct the service, An interest-

ing program has la-en planned.
The Western Missionary Society will meet in

the Church vestry Thursday. April ",. from 1"

to 4. Those bringing quests please notify
Mrs. Saltmarah, 621-W. Mrs F. H. Kra/ier.

principal of the Cotton Valley School, Fort
Davis. Ala., will lie the speaker.
The mi nthly meeting under the auspices of

the Woman's Hoard of Missions will he held

Friday. April ti. 1923 at 10:30 a. rn. in Pil-

grim Hall, Congregational House. Mrs. W. W.
Hall will lead the devotional service Mrs.
James M. H*s-s of Madura. India, will speak on
'India's Hop. " D, Brewer Eddy will speak
ob "China'- Readiness for Christ."

M A -jo.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

MEMBER nl THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Attention i- called to our SAFE DEPOSIT .hh! STORAGE \ W I T

for articles of value.

SAN INGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits ilr.iu interest from the first business th>> of each month.

DIRECTORS
KJ! \\K 1 . RDM I V. President

JAMES W. Ri SSELL, Vice-President
FREE1 \'.D I" HOVEY, Vtee-President
( H \IVi l> F BARRETT, ! rea-cr. r

i I TI ER R. Dow SER
if-RE A. DOWNS
I RI D L. PATTEE

GEORGE A. FKRN \ LI)

RALPH E. JOSLIN
t II i. RI i s H

WILLI *M I PARS >\S
I RKDELIi s sSllil ll

SYMMES

DOUBLE GARAGE to let on Park avenue,
one-half ready April 1 sti outer the lath, rent
*7 a month .-ach Tel. Win. 452-R.

TO LET In Winchester, one side of a dou-
ble louse. Io rooms: rood locality, near Win-
chester and Wedgemere Btations available
April 1st lor particulars, tel. Win. 1453-W.

DAY OLD CHICKS
S. (." atul K. C. R. I. Re.ls

front State Certified Standard
Brt'il Flocks. Hatch every week
start invr March 1st.

$.10 per hundred—ORDER NOW
S. C. Br«>e<line I'ockrehs $.

r
> and up

Last year by March 15 I was
all booked up to June 1. A de-

posit of 25' ( will hold your birds.

R. E. WARREN
W alt ham Street, Woburn

Phone Connection
Msil Address, Ridge Street. Winchester

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Seven-room house, all improve-
ments, • xtru lot of land if desired. Tel Ar-
lington 2f.92.J. mh2S-2t*

FOR SALE Bed room set. heavy brast !••->;,

National -prink*, mattress, bureau and w-a-h
stand in curly birch, chairs, ete. . also iawn
mow-er. edge trimmer, rakes and spaders;
Brunswlck-B&lke combination billiard arid pool
table, :o.x7. slate bed, full set of balls and
cues and extra so! of real ivory halls, just the
thing to k**op the children Interested, cost over
$:;>:>. 7 years old sell for $.'ir, . Honcier kitchen
cabinet, cost $02.50 one and on*-. half years ago,
sell for 135. Tel. Win. d7«.3-.L

FOR SALE Three male collii pups, pedi-
greed and eligible for reiri-triction. Apply at
.in Middlesex street or tel. l&O&W

F'»R SAI E Hoy - Emblem bicych best of-
fer take* It. Tel. Winchester ]"iis.\\

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACB1NES

SOLD ON TERMS
Alras—Sewing Machines and Grapho-
phones Repaired. Bought and Exchanged
W ATERF1EI.D BLDG. 2K CHURCH ST.

WINCHESTER MASS.
Upstairs—Room 0 Tel. H19-M

FOR SAI E Antique bed spread: an heir-
i liM>m of rare beauty anil value, should lie- seen
by connoiseurs . dealers m-ed not apply : also
hiack walnut dressing cases and other house-
hold furniture, Pleuse call a; 10A Wtnthrup
stnst. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays..

mh30-tf

FOR SALE One combination conl and pas
rantre. pianicully new. Tel. 0922-R. *

FOR SALE One Ford ton truck.

0922-R.
Tel.

WANTED
Men and Boys

$2 1 and $23 f,er week

STEADY WORK

Crescent Tanning Go.

Cedar and Washington Streets

Fast Woburn
mh30-4t

FOR SALE Stoneham. nearly new 6-ruom
semi-bungalow, all improvements, garage, 9000
feet land, conveniently located. CaU owner.
Stoneham .

r
,9.'l-J,

•

FOR SALE Five-room bungalow, 1 year
(old: fire place, lanre living room, hut-water
heat, cement foundation for garage, poultry

, house, 2.1 young fruit tree*. 12.000 feet land .

I price »7u00: term. Tel. 1077-W, •

FOR SALE Antique sofa, owner leaving

I
State. Miss 17 Lawrence. 7 Forest circle.

,
—

FOR SALE Vose square i land, in good con-
dition. Tel. 49S-W

FOR SALE Florence oil stove ir good con-
dition 1 year old. cost $20. sell for 110 Tel
74S-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A jsieition as chauffeur hy a re-
liable young college man (Colored) : best cf
references. Tel. Winchester S43-M.

WANTED House of 6 or 7 rooms. .' min-
utes to centre: lowest price for cash Write
Box D-.1, Star office. •

WANTED To rent for one or two years, a
large unfurnished house i preferafc'.y with a
double garage | : information received will be
regmnled as confidential. Cail Win. 4ts5. •

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURI H

Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. Residence, «

Sacremento street, Cambridge. Tel. I'niver-

sity 8968-M.

o A. M. Sunrise Prayer Meeting Christian
Endeavor.

19:'t0 \. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon: "The Conqueror of Death."
12 M, Church School session. Classes for

all.

7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Pageant,
' The Resurrection."
Wednesday. 5 P. M Mr. Whitley's class in

Church principles.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Mid-week Prayer

Service,
April 4 Bethany Meeting Mi-day meeting,

luncheon at noon.
April fc. Supper and public installation of

Officers of Pathfinders Class.
April 13. Entertainment, "Sally Lunn."

JjTliiTi 's new hopi' and life

VaV' and /ore and flowrs at

Eastcrtt&r

The very liot in flowers

and plant- are to be found at

our store.

Let the blossoms from

earth's bossom invite your

nearness to the infinite,

Do it with flowers

I ARNOLD
^Common StJlowerphone 205 <

415j-res1dence-665mc^

Saving Made Easy
It's not so hard—Uncle Sam is ready

to tell yii how i:i his New Free

Rs-ok. Send for it t< day and get

the "know-how" uf what seems to

he the hardest thing in the world.

Treasury S.ivin"S Certificates make
ir easy and safe. Get your copy now.

To get rhr hook mail
|

. f Name

—

(his coupon to 9 -*
I 1

7/ie United Statu Government I Addreu-
ixrtns) Sv*tem

|

Trea.urv Department

Wa»hingron, D. C.

mh23-4t

f'nnistion lecture.

Thursday :

5 ui s P. M. Adult Confirmation lecture

8 P. M. Meeting of Men - Club in parish

house..

Saturday- Play. "Blue Cashmen Gown in

parish house at 7 :45 p. m.
April s Baptismal service, first Sunday af-

t. r Easter ut 5 o'clock.

Tours of the Better Grade to

WMSnlnulUn sM c.re Itinerary

I tali r personAl racorl vi*M-kl>

BERMUDA

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI HI H

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cross anil Washington streets.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor. Residence,
9 Harvard street. Tel. 3S1-M.

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. K. -i-

dence, IS (.ilen road. Tel. 3*9.

Services. 10 :30 a m. and 7 p. m
12 M. Sundav School. William L. Guy, Supt

All are welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Waterfield Hall, Church and Common streets,

Alliston B. Gilford, Minister. Tel. 1232-W

10 ::l(l A. M. Morning worship with sermon.
I Will Come Again'' Music hy quartet:

H S. Richardson. Lillian Evans, Jane Rich-
mond Hill, Benjamin Hill.

12 M Sunday School. H. B. S.-lh-r. super-
intendent. Young Woman's Class. Mrs Wal-
ter Bailey, president, Mrs Leon E, Crouch,
teacher Other classes for other people.

4 P. M. Ea.ster concert by members of
Sundav School. Committee in charge, Vincent
P. Clarke, Winifred Bent Hamilton Clifford

Note- The W H M. Society will meet with
Mrs. H. S. Richardson. IS Stevens street.

Thursday afternoon. Mr-. L. E. Crouch in

charge of program. Mike Boscea will he
brought and opened
The Men's Class will sing Sunday evening.

April S. instead of April I, the first Sunday of
the month. Benjamin Hill, leader. Kingman
Cass, pianist.

Annual meeting N"-.v England Conference,
in Holyoke, April 4 to !>. 1923.

Sunday, 10 :»0 A. M. Special Easter Serv-

ice. Baptisms followed by the special Easter

music by the quartet and the Easter term, n

hv the pastor on, "The Power of the Unseen
Helper." Children's Story Sermon, "l-a-t-r in

the House Where the Brownies Lived."

12 M. Sunday School, Classes for all ages.

The Easter lesson. The Walk Emmatts
"

Luke 24 :13-3L La^t Sunday then was a r« -

• •nl attendance. All invited this- week to cafch

th„ Easter spirit. Superintendent, Mr. Arthur
E. Gates.

S P, M. Young People's Societ

Endeavor. Topic, "Lessons Iron
(4 1 The Easter Psalm. " Ps.

2:22-27. Leader, Leslie Stewart,
ic. Another chapter from
March." Current Event item

Atlantic ( Hy, Luray, Ni»H:r,U Itrldce. T< irs leave
duilv. send fur c«|).v of nur travel macsxlnc,

BIG AND LITTLE JOURNEYS

Special N. E. A. Teachers' Tour
TO CALIFORNIA, JUNE 27. FROM NEW ivNGLAND

Ineludlng Grand Canyon. Vosemlte. Riverside. IfrllaWsteae, Ro,v.t| Corge.
Colorado, rlc. Optional return Cunaili.in Ho. kies. send for .liM .ar.

ALASKA
Party leaves Inly 3, inrludlnc Itnnf. lake Louise, filarler. Yukim Riv-.
Atlln Lakes, ML Rainier. Rio ,i! finrre. Cnlori.do. etc. A-k for bm.Hle..

CALIFORNIA TICKETS
It KONE WAV ORvRDt'NO 'iHII'

I m' ii- tell you abniil (he s|S dlffcR-ni Rotstcs ar.d Ratei to California

Christian
n the psalms

:

1* :1-1 1 : Acts
Spcc4a] tnus-

India an the

and an inU-r-

STEAMSHIP AGENTS FOR ALL L'NES

C-OMdtPyir^ps x^ouif^i'"vSx c>o
281 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTOK ttZ^Z,Z7Zr

mh3(t-7nio

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., Rector. Residence,
3 (llengarry. Tel I51«-W.

Deaconess Lane. 34 Washington street. Tl '

1336.

ALL SEATS FREE

iTemd Friday :

12 to 3 P. M Three-hour service.
7:45 P. M.— Meditation and address.
Saturday :

7:4.1 P. M.—Preparation Service for Easter
Communion

Knsier Day
7 A M. Holy Communion.
S A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon

Churrh Sehisi! and Kindergarten ommitted.
4 P. M. Easter Carol Service.
Tuesday :

All-day sewing meeting Church Service
I/eague Light luncheon will He served.

7:30 P. M St. Elitabeth's ChapU-r. Even-
ing meeting Church Set-vice League.

7 :45 P M Vestry Mating.
Wednesdf.y. 4 to 5 P. M -Children's con-

resting meeting for nil the young people of the

church.
7 Pi M. Special Easter Service. Praise

Service from the new hymn h-Hik-. The- pastor

will bring another message in tne series,

"Voices In the Night." Sp'sit'l t«.| ic. "An
Open Tomb anil an Immortal Hope." Why
is the open tomb in Palestine more -igniri-

cant than Tut-Ankh-Amen's in Egypt? Mrs.

Sadie Dunham, contralto soloist wiii re-.der

some ,.f the best Easter « ;••*. All are invited.

Tuesday, 6tS0 P M. The Congress <
'. the

Sagamore L'nion will l>e entert* inc.! by our
Young People's Society. Supper v. ill be

served at (5:4.1 p. m. and the business session

of the Congress will follow. Representatives
are expected from all the societies in the

Union. The members of our own society ar,

urged to attend. Please give your name to

the committee. Mis* Pearl Prime, chairman,
by Sunday night if you ^re to be at the sup-

per The price of the supper will i»- Cents.

Wednesday, 7 P. M Prayer mis-ting.

This will be a special service at which Rev
Joseph C. Robhins, D. D, will be the speaker
Mr. Robbing is one of the ablest siu.nkers in

our denominational corps of workers.

Thursday. 10 A M. to 4 P. M The Wom-
en's League will hold its regular sewing meet-

ing in the chapel under the Social Service

Department Luncheon will be served at 12:11

nism. The ladies will please procure tickets

Of Mrs Curtis Furlong, tel. Win. '.t71-R.

Friday, 7 P. M The Hoy Scouts of Trnnp
2 will meet in the High School gymnasium. A
full attendance desired to get ready for the

Inter-Troop Meet on Saturday night
Friday. 7:46 P. M. The Men's Class will

meet in the Park Alleys to bowl for a social

evening, Tne ladies are also cordially invited

J oil II ill Find a Must Interesting Display <>/

WEDDING GIFTS \M> BRIDGE FAVORS,

GREETING CARDS, ETC

at—

I Urlj? &t?<\Bnr? lux
>3(i MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1537 W

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

i
subscriber has been duly appointed admlnis-

; tratrix of the estate of Nelson C. Davis, late

|
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,

I

deeeasexf, intestate, and has taken upon her-
, self that trust hy giving bond, as the law di-

|
nets. AH persona having demands u;v.n the
estate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the .same

: and all jiersons indebti-d to said
estate are called upon to ma»e payment to me.

MARIE L. DAVIS. Adm
69 Parkway, Winchester. Mass.

March 15, l<-2.',. rr.hlfi-3t

Miss Catherine O'Connor, sister of
Miss Anna O'Connor of 138 Forest
street, was among the passenpers on
the SS Ausonia. which docked Mon-
day from England.

HAVE YOUR SHOES RE-
PAIRED bv the GOODYEAR
WELT SHOE REPAIRING CO.
2 Converse place. All work
guaranteed. rnhMO-it*

AWNING
ORDERS should be placpd now
to be assured of seasonable de-
livery, thereby a\oidinc the in-

convenient delay caused by the
Spring and Summer rush, at
which time orders require from
3 to 6 weeks for delivery.

v Bills payable after awnings are erected

American Awning & Tent Co.
236 State Street, Boston

Tel. Richmond 1575

flU-lmo

/ Men's Dollar Shirts.—Barnes Co.
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EASTER SERVICES

Special Programs at Winchester
Churches

A LETTER

CiKORGKS MICIUEM.R, 'CetHst: RENEE-tONGY MlQUELt.E, Planlat

fcASTEK \ ESPKR SERVICE FIRST
< ONtiREGATION VL CHI IK H

SUNDAY VT t P. M.

:: VSTER SERVICE UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Orpran Selections 10:13 to 10:30
Harp. Violin and Organ—Ave Wr-
Um Mozart

Anthem— He Is Risen. Forevefmore,
Beethoven

Theso distinguished French artist-

will render the following program:
Andante from Sonata Grieg
Arioso Bach
Romance sai - Paroles. .Mendelssohn

|
Sentences and Doxology

Romance * Schumann Responsive Reading
Pastorale k:uJ Caprieeio , .. .Scarlatti Harp Solo—Idyll

Ave Maria Schubert |
First Reading

Air d'Egliso Strade lla

Chanson Triste Tschaikowsky
Menuet in CJ Beethoven
Sonata .... Pietro Gaetano Boni. I70'i

Tlw theme for Rev. Dr C'sidley's

address will be the "Pageant of Eter-

nity."

.Holy

RASTER Ml sir \ V EPIPH \\>
CHURCH

Service at 1 1 o'clock

Concert Overture in A Parker
Processional Hymn lf>9— welcome
Happy Morning Sullivan

Te Deuni in A West
Shorter Kyne Winter
Anthem— I Heard a Great Voice,

Cobb
Hymn 173 -The Strife Is O'er,

Palestrina

Anthem—Light's Glittering Morn,
West

Sanctus Martin
Communion Hymn :>-)2 — Bread of
Heaven MacLagar

(iloria in Excelsis OKI Chant
Recessional Hymn 171 The Day of

Resurrection Tour
Postlude March Widor
nested choir •> f t"> men and hoys

Soloists: John Clarke, soprano; Mr.
Arthur Clare, alto; Mr. Frank .letters,

tenor; Mr. Kenneth McLeod, baritone;

and Mr. John Spooner, bass. Mr. J.

Albert Wilson, organist ami choir-

master.

Anthem Now Is Chris- Exalted,
(With harp obligato) Scott

Second Reading
Prayer
Response—Withold Not Thy Tender
Mercies Holden

Offertory—Harp, violin and organ,
Reverie Brewer

Hymn 204
Sermon—Belief Without Seeing
Right Hand of Fellowship — i the

friends will come forward as Mr.
Reed comes down from the pul-
pit)

Tenor Solo—Hosanna Granier
(With harp and Organ)

Hymn 469
Lord's Prayer and Response
Benediction
Amen by Choir
Postlude—Grand Chorus . . . Dubois

Choir: Mrs. Jessie D. Richardson,
soprano: Mr. James C. Richardson,
tenor; Miss Claramond Thompson,
alto Mr. Eraklne Gay, Bass; Mr.
Charles P. Scott, organist

Assisting musicians from Boston
Symphony Orchestra: Mr. Alfred
Holy, harpist; Mr. Robert Bunderson,
violinist

EASTER DAY PROGRAM

MUSIC PROGRAM AND SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONCERT. M. E.

CHURCH, EASTER

Second Congregational Church.
Cross street. John E. Whitley, pastor.

Morning Service 10:30 a. in.

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation and Lord's Prayer
Hymn—The Dal of Resurrection
Responsive Reading
Anthem—Christ Is Risen,

Ladies' Quartet Edmund Turner
Scripture Lesson
Pastoral Prayer
Announcements
Regular and Special Easter Offering
Reception of new members
Anthem—Hosanna Jules Granier

Ladies' Quartet

10:30 A. M. Piano,
Miss Louise A. Keeler

Selections by Quartet

—

U.S. Richardson, tenor
Lillian Evans, soprano
Jane Richmond Hill, contralto

Benjamin Hill, baritone
Now Is Christ Risen Nicol LSermon—The Conqueror of.Death
Mary Magdalene Warren "

Christ Our Passover Williams
Response1—Seven Fold Amen . Stabler

Come, Ye Faithful Raise the Strain
Hymns 163, 161, 1(>7

Come, Ye Faithful Raise the Strain

Rise Conqueror Rise
Behold the Glories of the Lamb,

Miles Lane
4 P M.—Vesper Service,

Sunday School
Song-- 113*

Scripture Reading by Supt. Mr. H. B.

Seller; Prayer by pastor.

Exercise by Primary Department —
Winifred Bent, Supt.

SotlK bj School— 114

I'.', ! I i! an Angels Tell,

Dorothy Goodnough
Recitation—Because It Is Spring,

Virginia Baxter
Selection by the Church Quartet
Exercise—When Jesus Smiles,
Virginia Faneie and Dorothy Fancie

Recitation by William Russell
Offering—'Cello solo.

Mr. Fred Wildberger
Exercise - Faster Flowers,
Dorothy Osbom, Marie Stevenson,
Marion Bradshaw, Elizabeth Mc-
Leod

l>y Sunday School— 118
Pageant—The Glad Message

Marl ha Ethel Greenlaw
Mary Dorothy Brad-haw Prelude—The Crucifixion
'wini.-. Hamilton Gilford 1—Audience Chamber of Pontius
Nicodemus Vincent P. Clarke, late

Miss

Miss

•land

Hymn—O Jesus, I Have Promised
Benediction
Postlude
Ladies' Quartet:
Sopranos: Mrs. John Fields,
Ruth McEJhiney

Altos: Miss Isabel Copland,
Flora Richardson

Accompanist: Miss Margaret C
Evening Service at 7 p. m.

Pageant—The Resurrection, an Eas-
ter mystery

The characters

:

The Reader Rev. John E. Whitley
Pontius Pilate Floyd Curry
I\vo Roman Soldiers,

Harold McElhiney, Floyd Robinson
Tho Centurian Arthur Doten
Joseph of Arimathea.

Ralph McAdams
Two Chief Priests,

Russell and Wlnslow McElhiney
Three Pharisees,

Russell Kendrick, Clifford Flack.
Herbert Nelson

Mary, the Mother of Jesus.
Helen Webber

Salome Clara Lemp
Mary Magdalene Olive Robinson
Two Angels,

Howard Wall's. Arthur Bryer
The Voice of Jesus,

Rev. John E. Whitley
Scenes

First Woman Imelda Mobbs
Second Olive Seller
Third Grace Milliken
Song by the School—121

Kpwrorth League Orchestra assisting

Fhe tiro department was called up-
ii n> extinguish a grass fire near the

:*>r:ner Bagley house on Highland av-
lie Tuesday. Shrubs and a grape

vui • were damaged.

2—The Guard at /the Sepulchre
3—The Women at the Sepulchre
4—The Disciples at the Sepulchre

This pageant to be given by the
jfcung men of the Pathfinders Class,
assisted by young ladies of the
Church School.

Help sick and disabled buddies by
doing your Saturday shopping at the
sale conducted by Legion Auxiliary,
April 7, at Legion home. mh.23-3:

To the Editor of the Star:

In view of the fact that the Win-
chester Town Team which in previous
years has entertained the local base-
ball enthusiasts have decided to dis-

continue. Winchester Post No. 97, the
American Legion, has been prompted
to obtain the Manchester Field privi-

lege for this season to the end that
Winchester may be represented by-

one of the best semi-professional
teams in this section.

We have not in mind a selfish mo-
tive, but rather feel that we can place
a team on the field of such caliber as
to warrant the moral and financial

support of those who wish to obtain
an afternoon's diversion.

Mr. George D. LeDuc, who lias

managed the most successful baseball
teams ever representing Winchester,
has agreed to act as manager of the
team. As Mr. LeDuc has not b >en

directly connected with baseball fur

the past few years, he felt that he
preferred to he a rooter rather than
eontnl the destinies of a team as

manager, but being one of the Le-
gion's strongest supporters since its

start, he has set aside his barr era
and will handle the team. Every fan
who has followed local baseball
knows that a team managed by Mr.
LeDuc will hold the interest of all the
fans
The Legion is v >ry gateful to the

officers of last year's baseball associ-
ation, who have not only turned over
the balance left in the treasury, but
also considerable baseball equipment,
which is a materia! item.
We have given much thought to the

financial phase of this proposition and
it is a well-known fact that moral
support is not sufficient to take care
of the many expenses of running a
first class ball team. We do not in-

tend that the people of Winchester
who are interested in baseball be
asked to bear the whole financial bur-
den of this proposition, but We do feel

that they will proportionally contrib
ute to its support when the oppor-
tunity comes Viext week. After a par-
tial solicitation of the members of our
Post we have raised a considerable
amount of money, but not sufficient

to present the class of has ball that
Winchester is entitled to. We trust

therefore that there will be sufficient

interest shown to assure the commit-
tee m charge of the Legion team that
their efforts will not be in vain.

Committee.
R. M. Hamilton. Chairman
J. L. Johnston, Secretary
D. L. Hanlon, Treasurer
H. II. Dover
George F. LeDuc
II 11. Bulmer

A New baseball league has been >r-

ganized for twilight games including
the towns of Winchester, Stonehaih,
Wakefield and Woburn. George Le-
Duc will manage the Winchester team.
A meeting of the league is to be held

at Stoneham on Sunday, at which

time the officers will be chosen anil

rules drawn up.

Long and Rapid Joureay.

Were it possible for aa airplane to

tj from the earth to th«» moon at the

rate of two hundred miles an hour.

It would take seven weeks to make
ttie trio.

•ngiana Mat Oldest Manuscripts.
Toe oldest manuscript written oa

cotton paper in Kneland Is In Uie Brit-

ish museum, and bears the date at
1049. The most ancient manuscript on
the same a Bterlal in the litirary of
Paris :s U u r-.

i 1000. In 108-"' A. D..

the Christian sr. censors of the Span-
ish Saracens made paper of rues In-

stead of ran cotton, which Is recog-

nized by Its yellowness and brittleuesa.

Long L vsd Trees.
Th»* heart or it,,, common oak, it

>s said, begins to rot at ttie use of

.'KHJ yeurs so even when uu oak U
undisturbed it rarely lives much be-

yi nd SOU years. a lar'h may live

years. a silver lir 4_fi years and
a pine uv»»r 600 yeai^s The yew lias

a remarkable power of resisting time's

ravages and may s;ir\l\e for 1<*M>

years or more.

King "Tut"

wore fine linen— if he were here today

he would send all his linen to the

Pilgrim Maids.

Pilgrim
Laundry

The House That Service Built

Call Roxbun 2080 .

Motor Si rvivv Covers Greater Boston

The Best ICE CREAM in New
England

50c a qf

{-or one week Iteginniit" Saturday,

March '!
! . to m> rodino this bettor

w .i\ nl' packing.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

/f>.^*c -/

The bride that la or the bride to be
Knows that she needs eleetririty

-rirwn'» Ser» iceman Ssjri

P VERY woman reali7.es how
she depends upon the aid of

electricity and its myriad helps

to get through the day's work
without discouraging drudgery.

PARSONS'
(Branch of R. M. Homn

Electric Shop
539 MAIN STREET
Phone Win. 1200

i

Ho you know that ever) day
we breathe into our lungs about
.<2 pounds of air, while during
the same length of time we only

take t> pounds of food and wa-
ter into our bodies?

This is a statement worth re

memberling, for although we are
extremely careful about the

food and wuted we consume, we
give very Sittie attention to thfi

kind of a*r we breathe. Scien-
tists admit that the pollution of

our air is a growing problem
that cannot be neglected an)
more.

The remedy for this situation
lies in the universal Use of gas
and the elimination of the
wasteful and health-damaging
practice of burning coal in the
raw state, with its smoke. s ( x>t,

ash and other e\ils. Herein lie>

the future of the gas indu-.try

—

a future calling for work of un-
told benefit to humanity and a

gas industry ten to twenty
times as big as it is today.

!

jyfcy You Should Ask For It

In a Sealright Container c k ' '

^ause the Sealright Paper Container Ml
«eps the ice cream in perfect condition

and gives you an opportunity to serve it \

in attractive looking even slices. It is

not brick ice cream but our delicious ^
built ice cream packed in a better way.

Uako ifhome in a U

SEALRIGHT
Paper Container

rull Moosuro Guarmtood

Wont look. drip, or crush.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO ARNOLD & COLGATE, Inc.
,'29 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
is made up of many brave men
who try to save your property,
hut you should safeguard it be-
fore the fire happens with a
policy of insurance in our safe
and sound companies.

f

"Don't worry about the future"

A. MILES HOLBROOK

28 Church

P

inchester

I

j CADILLAC - NASH
DURANT - STAR

Ask for Demonstration

in the New Models
S M '
mk\-m m '1 cm

I
INCORPORATED

RAILROAD AVENUE Phone Win. 1540

Residence aud Funeral Equipment of

&l Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IFtru-hrster, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Ludy asatstants.

Telephones 35—174^-106 Winchester, Mass.

; ,
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(Continue from page 1) THE TOMB OF CONFUCIUS

TOWN MEETING ENDS

In opening the meeting the Coffin

bequest was presented and the follow-

ing motion voted:

That th* Town of WlnchMrtW »ee«*
ttw pift of 12000 omtainwl in thf will of

th* l»U Abraham B. Collin, provioed for

Uir purchaw of ««»>!<» hii.I wriUOit* for W«
U,wn library u[*;n Ihe ternv anil condl-

tiona »tat«l in Mid tamest, and rwjuertu

th* Boar.1 of L.bn.ry Tmaten t.. receive

aid b*<iu.-st and to e*pr«M In K»

tba apj.r-ciation lh<- Town for this

benefaction

The regular warrant opened upon

article 21, which called for an appro-

priation of 11200 for a new floor in the

Town Hall. A motion to appropriate

this sum was made by Frederic I). < le-

nient, who spoke in support of the pro-

tect stating that this, the one and only

'large hall in the town, was unsuited

for dancing, its principal use. Chair-

man Blaisdell of the Finance < ommit-

tee, which had recommended unfavor-

able action, replied by stating that the

Selectmen had a well laid out plan for

renovation of the town hall building,

which was being carried out. Last

year the new heating apparatus was

installed and this year interior decora-

tions would he made. Further work

was to be carried out in the future. A

yea and nay vote was decided again.*'

the appropriation, although very close.

( nder th.- following articles Cottage

avenue, Sheridan Circle, Pickering

street. Border str<tt. Watson place

and Florence street were accepted as

town ways under the betterment act.

Building lines were also established on

these streets with the exception of

Border street.

Cottage avenue received the sanc-

tion of the Finance Committee, but the

other streets were opposed. Chairman

Blaisdell stated that his committee-

favored acceptance provided all of the las empen

th'
abuttors signed off, but

had not bet n wholly St

ceptance was opposed. 1 n toy Mr

Davidson stated that releases only up

plied to the building lines, and in th

instance of Sheridan circle all but two

who could not be reached, had signei

off.

Following this opening, the street

were ail accepted without commen
down to Florence stteet, w'n<

Kynder asked again for iirf

from the Finance Committei
ing its recommendation of un

action. Chairman Blaisdell i

before, and Mr. Davidson state

16 out of 18 abuttors had sign

He also said that the str< el ivas

|y used by the Town in carting

f rom the Stone lot. Mr. Nich da

in favor of accepting Cue stn<

Mr. Laraway spoke in oppositioi

Rowe of the Plann ng Board f

the acceptance of the street and
attention to the apparent mis

standing regarding the aeee

tinder the betterment art, whi

Messed the cost of construction direct

to tin abuttors. I'm street was then

accepted with building line restric-

t ions.

This left but one article remaining

in the warrant, the hour icing 8,45,

This article, calling for the laying out

of Railroad avenue as a town way, 1

carried with it the purchase oi abowH
lhiKi feet of land in Winchester square

in front of Lyceum Building owned by

Mrs. Lilla W. Sanderson. It had he n
\

reported that the article, while favor-

ably considered by the Selectmen,,

would be dropped, as opposition had

developed over the purchase

Mr. ;

rotation !

regard-
}

ivorable

plied as 1

ed that I

ned off.

< large-
• in and

'

la -poke
j

eet and
j

in. Mr.
favored

tiled
|

der-
j

anee '

IS*
I

The tomb of Confucius, the Mecca
to which millions of Chinese pilgrims

have journeyed, is said by dispatches

to be covered with weeds due to a dis-

pute between descendents of the great

Sage, who have inherited the duty of

caring for this shrine of the nation.

The burial place of the man who
has dominated Chinese thought for

25 centuries is described, as it ap-

peared a few years ago, in the fol-

lowing communication from Charles

K. Edmunds to the National Geo-

graphic Society:
This Confucian temple, an enor-

mous and magnificent place, occupy-

ing with its grounds the whole of one

side of the town of Kufu, is the model

of the Confucian temples found in

all the cities of China. It is almost

certainly the growth of ages.

Contains Image Of Sage

Within the main building called

"The Hall of Perfection." sits the

canopied image of the great Sage, of

which there are not more than two or

three duplicates throughout the Em-
pire. Ordinarily, Confucian temples

do not contain an image of the Sage,

but a simple tablet before which ven-

eration and devotions are expressed.

The statue is of wood, larger than

life size, and represents the Sage

seated, holding in his hands the im-

perial tablet or scepter as a symbol of

his sovereignty in the realm of

thought.
He is clothed in nine d ; fferent silk

garments, on which the twelve im-

perial emblems are embrcided, name-

ly, sun. moon, stars, mountains, drag-

ons, pheasants, alter-vessels, water-

lilies, flame- of tire, rice, axes, and

clasic characters. While nine of these

were used for great princes, as well

,r~. th" first three were ex-

clusively imperial insignia. Thus is

den-, te,|" the high rank with which Con-

j
fui ius ha- long been honored.

Duke Is Descendant of ( onfucius

! The temple grounds are separated

! from the rest of the town by the street

I
that marl,.- the site of the

which Confucius was born,
site of th • house itself be-

I by 'he Duke's palace, for

and wonderful man

latter radical days somewhat dusty.
|

Mr. Louis Claflin, who has been ill

still bears on his shoulders the vast ;
several months, is out again.

commonwealth of China, whose moral I —
basis, with all its deficiencies, is i notice is hereby given that the sub-

surely a great memorial to a great
| Z'^u^r ^Sjfh^Tv^ wfofwiS!
chesU-r. in the County of Middlesex, deceased.
U-ttate. ar.d ha* taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law direct*. Ail per-
sons having demands upon the estate of said
deciased arr hereby required to exhibit the
same ;t r.rl a |l persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

HANNAH I DEAL. Executrix,
36 Calumet road.

Winchester, '!•,*«.

March M, 1928. rxh23-St

Ciumi of Mental Decay.

The failure of Ihe mind In old ace

ta often less tti«> result of natural de-

cay, than of disuse. Ambition baf

ceased to operate; contentment brings

Indolence m,<j Indolence decay of men-
tal power, ennui, unci Sometimes death.

Men ba\e been known to die, literally

speaking, of discus*. Induced by intel-

lectual vacancy.*-Sir B. Brodie.

Mow Names Come.

Tha> Nomad is indebted for the infor-

mation that ihe name of Canosa lake, i

(properly spelled Kanoza, in Haver-

hilt) is the Afgoitklo word for the

pickerel. Kuevnozu, meaning "the h>nt;
,

faced fellow." Tins interpretation t lie

correspondent has from the Penobscot

Indians. Sue adds the interesting cir-

cumstance that the word maskalonge,

which is sometimes spelled "musca-

longe" is sirnptj a translation in-

to French of the expression, "the long

faced fellow—"masque allonge."—Bos-

ton Transcript.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-a,-!aw. next of kin. creditors,

,
and all other perxona interested In the estate
of Mary Ward, late of Winchester. In said

!
County, deceased, inte-tate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration

i

on the estate „f said deceased to William E.

I Kar.e of Woburn in said County, or t Home
I other suitable person.

You are hereby cited t" appear at a Pro-
! hate Court to be held .it Cambridge, in said

J

County of Middlesex, on the thin! ,!a> of

April A D. lM'i, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, t., -how cause, if any you have, ^n> the
fame -r.o'ild not be granted,

Vnd the petitioner is berebs directed to

i

irive public notice thereof, bj publUuinjf this

citation once in ei„ h i.e.*, for three suc-ces-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Srar a news-
paper published in Winchester, 'he ia<t pub-
lication to be one day at le.i^t before Mid
Court.

Witness, CEOROE K. LAWT >N. First Judite
of said Court, ti is twelfth >t:.y of M rch in

the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty -three.

V M ESTY, Register.

Van Heusen Collars — Barr.es Co.

NOTICE 15? HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Arthur H Risse!. late of Winches- I

ter. in the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate. and has taken upon herself that trust
OJ civinc bond, as the Saw directs. All per-

|sons ha\ iriK demands u|«n the estate uf said
deceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same and all persona indebted to said estate

'

are called upon u> make payment to

Eannie Esteile kj—<!!. Ejteestrfat,

10 Mt. pleasant street, Winchester,
March 1H. !Si»3. mh'.'3-:<t

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

(sasVMIMKiMSjMejpue^^ ohuut; tHittu. iiirjuiiiinoiKliimillsr** i

BATTERIES
BRAKE LINING

GASKETS

TIRE5 and TUBES
Place your ordei r»s '. b protected a»-:..rst ., p, uHns pile* advance,

i. ; i

<till a ilul in l.u. the seventy-

eal rfesceriflant of the £nv
the contribution from

and appropriations from
de-

village

the aeti

i;iL' mui
there is

sc venth
Besid

votees
king, estates ,,t' many acres are de"

votad to the support of the temple

antl the supply of the Kreat number
of pitrs, sheep, and cattle re<iuired

foi the sacrifices, for it" symbolism

of cheap paper images us substituted i

f r the real article. ?o common else-

where in China, is allowed here.

The Duke is also in charRe of the ;

up-keep of the preat Confucian ceme-

t ry. which lie > otitside the city to

reach which one foes from the north !

gate of the city for about a mile along

a will" avenue lined with v,-\>r<" .- !

1 es.

le is of Thousands of (Jraves

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

j

To th. beirs-at-law, next of l^m and all I

other persons inter. -ted in the estate ,,f John
;

Foley, late of Winchester in said County.
Uf-e. as, d
WHEREAS, a eeitnin instrument purport-

inc to be the :a>t wl :

l and testament of sai,l

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Catherine Foley, who prays

that letter* testamentary may be issued to hrr.
|

the executrix therein mimed, without (rivinc
j

a surety en !,»•: official bond.
You are h« r, !,y cited tn appear at a Pro-

bate CouM, to n« held at Cambridge, said

< ounty of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

April A I). IUS3, at nine o'clock in the fore- I

n,«,n. to show cause, if any you have, why the

-an -

.' 1 should n"t Ih? itranted'

And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

plve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citatum onc< in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

I

rir,t
' pap, r published In Wine!..-i.e. the la-t publi-

I

(eaten to I ne day, st least, before said ',

t'oi,'t. by mailing post-paid, or deliverlna a

coiiy , tl :s citation lo all known persons in-

terested in 'he estate, seven days at lea-*, be-
j

lor,- said i ourt.

Witness. GEORGE F. I.WVTON. Esuuirc.
I ir>t .ludire of said Court, this twentieth d»>
of Mar, i, in th, year one thousand nine hun-
,ped and twenty-three.

r M. ESTY, Register. '

Ntl; I

the will
chest, r

by irivii

IS HKKEBY

Kat) ei ne T-

(5 IV EN that the

Fletcbei

f Middl,

t cecui i ix ot

late of Win-
«, deceaaed,

J

f tha' trust

R. .Ml per-
|

tate .d said
exhibit the

i ,1 as the law ilirei

•on.- I,a . inv demands upon the <

rieccHM I are hereby reiiuired l>

-an.,-, and all ,.. ix.ns indebted to said eatat
are called upon t,, n,al:e payment to

ETHEL F BARN iRI), Executrix,
22 Fletcher tl'cpt,

Winchester, Mass.
i mhfto-S

"My, how it

can sweep!"
•aj-« every woman who
has ever useil the New

Fuller Broom
made of tough, durable

Aztec Fibre (patented)

Won't break off, like

broom • corn.

Make) sweep-

ing easier,

faster and

c'.caoer.

Watch for the "Fuller Man''

or telephone for him to come anv day

you wish.

Arthur G.Warren
\\ iuchester Representative

I ULLER HKI SB I '>

Tel. \\ ill! hester 93S

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 Church Slrecl

Telephone 1208
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land and the Finance Committee op-

posed it.

Its coming up was therefore some-

what of a surprise. Mr, BaJteman of

the Selectmen introduced a motion for

acceptance, allowing Mrs. Sanderson

the sum of $1500 for damages and

$8.80 for betterments. Mr. Bateman
outlined the situation, explaining

that the title for the land had been

passed upon and granted by the Land
Court. The present owner threatened

t<> fence in the land, which had been

an open way for about -in years. He
said that the title had been registered

in the Land Court in 1913, so that the

owner has legal claim to the land. It

was not assessed prior to l!l_'L!. when
a valuation of about $1.05 a foot was
placed upon it. The Selectmen, to

avoid controversy and notoriety en-

tailed if it wire fenced <>t!'. now
brought the matter ui>. The owner
had asked $3500 for the land, but if

the matter was settled at this time

had given indications of accepting
$2500. The sum of $1500 was men-
tioned as a point of argument,

Mr. Bateman stated that there were
lawyers who thought the Land Court
title could not prevail, citizens who
thmk the Town should allow the owner
to fence off the property and others

wdn> thought the property should be

purchased, The question was. what
is a fair price. The properly was as-

sesed for something over $3000.
Mr. Laraway stated that the land

was not worth $-'.MKi and that the own-
er would not dare to fence it in. He
favored taking the land and read "a

gentlemen's agreement."

Mr. Prime moved unfavorable ac-

ed, "No one of Intelligence," he stat-

ed, "thinks for 8 moment that the
square will never bo used for anything
but what it has always been used for."

He failed to see how the owner could
shut off the stores of her building.
The space would have to be left open
for her tennants,

Mr. GleasoS read a letter upon the
matter. He stated that the land court
action was known by the Town and
had its approval. He was of the
opinion that the title would not hold.

The land had been open to the public

since 18">0 ami in 18S0 had been fenced
in, the fence being taken down after a

short time. He favored no action un-
til the owner fenced it off. Then the

Town should take it by emit-nt domain.
The motion as put to the meeting

was the original introduction, anil this

being lost, the meeting dissolved.

lint:, built in

"i by the sev-

t of Con-
park-like

containing
tire and of fill

total is un-

of thousands
mily holds to-

t grow- into a
ier cent of the

irts, even the
aiming mem-
park is eared
whose fami-

luty for

BIUUIC-I s nyiil 8S escul'tS, I'l

bership in the (dan. The
for by 200 attendants, v

lies, have inherited this

many hundreds of years.

From the outer entrance of the
j

"drove of the True Sage" an avenue

f line and ancient cypresses, about
j

150 on a side, leads to an inner in-

elosure. where are halls for worship

and monuments of imperial visits from
j

the Sung Dynasty down,

Monuments Mellowed By Age

As one passes inward the monu
ments become more and more ancient.

The aspects of the park are rather

those of age rather than neglect. Pres

entlv one comes to "The Holy Way."
closed in by walls like "The Emperor's
Way" from one palace building to

another, thus denoting the imperial

ranking of the Sage.
Finally, in very nearly the center

of the whole inclosure, the visitor

conns to two hillocks thut cover the

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1923

\nd should lo- renewed at once <»r

the owners! or keepers thereof are

liable t«« u fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk.

March 1928. mhL, 3-
-
t

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

ress and Shade

Work

STQNEHAM
THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL 2

Monday and Tuesday

Bebe Daniels - Louis Stone

In "WORLD'S APPLAl SE"
CO.MKIIY NEWS

Inremains of Confucius and his son.

front of each is a simple stone a

and an inscribed pillar, the one before

that of the Sage himself reading

"Most Holy Ancient Teacher."

It is said that the earth forming the •

mound covering the body of Confu-

cius has been brought from each of

the eighteen provinces of the Empire.

However that may be. it is certainly i

true that the influence of the Sage
\

has been and still is felt throughout
j

the whole extent of the great country; i

A. E. BERCSTROW
ir

i 2 Thompson St Tel. 357-W

Wednesday and Thursday

Agnes Ayres
In "A DM GHTER OF

LI \l RY"
CARTER DeHAVEN COMEDY

NEWS

Friday and Saturday

THREE SHOWS SATURDAY
L>:30— 6:.'.0—8:30

CHARLES CHAPLIN
—in

—

"The Pilgrim"

Colleen Moore
In "FORSAKEN M l.

OTHERS"
REVIEW

TBEATRE
ARLINGTON

MATINEES DAILY ^T 2:15—EVENINGS \T8
I REE U TO PARKING

TOPJU AND SATURDAY
"Xtie Forgotten Law"

\\ .ih Mil Ki\ -II I S. CI K< > RtDGW U . J \< K Ml 1.HAL!
\n.l L\m 1)1 \ Y\ M \NM US in

"
I ill Gl « IKH H - U>\ IM I RE"

SUNSHINE ( oMFI'Y FOX MEWS
Sauinlay '•! .-.

I . Oi y IN TH^ IjAV > 1 1
i ' I ' t ' : \ I ' 1 I'l

1
' So. i

MONDAY*, rUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, APR11

George Arliss
The Noted Screen ami Stage Star in

"THE M VN W HO IM. U I D GOD"
Km] - VI I I Hi. BR( i WW RS \\ ERE \ M l V NT"

A Red Blooded Story of the Se a Featuring LON CHANEY
FOX NEWS

]

FUN FR0!V| I FIE \'\l\:><

THU RSDA*i , FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL li 7

"The Toll ot ttie Sc?a"
1 "THE LITTLE CHI RCH \ROl M) THE CORNER"
1 The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told U
§ SUNSIDINECOMEDY FOXNEWS M I T i -' K I I ' MIDioW- a

| \|..il 12. 13. II - !HK CHRISTIAN" B5 Sir Hall Cuino |>wiwmMH—tj uii'iim:- ::i ,

,
, :;;iiiiiiiiiiii[iMiiiiiiiiii»ii:iir.MMHiiHntiiiiitM'ii!i!iiii{iiiiiiiimi,ti;.'.::i i

]

i

1

;and the prophet himself, whi

Mathodiam in America.

Immlgrauta from Ireland and Eng-

land brought Metbodiinn to the United

States. One group headed by Philip

Embury formed what wag called the

flret Methodist society In America In

New York In 17«U About the same

time Robert Ptrnwbriiljre began to

Vireacti and form Boctetlea In Fred-

erick county, Maryland. Some claim

the Mar\lniu! beginning »us prior to

tbat of New York. The matter is Id

controversy.

AUCTION SALE OF CAPITAL STOCK
uf Ihf

WINCHESTER NATIONAL UWK
Tu Knfor.-e Payment uf Ass..«smint

the

Thi shareholders of th.- Winchester N
Hank, hereirml t«»r nameil. having n.vlis

refused, after three months' notice, to c

assessment, 1 which was duly made upon their

capital st,n:k to the nm,>ur.t of 126.748), as

provided h> Station 50".. United States RtvL-ksI

Statute*, notice is hereby K'lv. n that the total

number «,f shares of capital st«s-k of such

stockholder*, ht"-eirtaftir set after the name
of each, or a sufficient amount theriof to make
Kixsl the total assessment due upon the car'-

tal stock of each, w ill be sold at i ubl-r auc-

tion, in the Banking Rooms of said Winches-

ter National Bank. Winchester. Mass.. on
Tuesday, April 2*. I9?»i at 5 o'clock in tie

afternoon.
A Burnham Allen, 40 share*: H. C. Castle,

SO shares: Joseph P. Curtis. S shares: Ceorce

R. Curtis. 5 shares: George L. Ellsworth, 10

shares: Edward S. Foster. 14" share* ! James
Hinds. IT shares: George H. Ui-hman. 20

share* ; Hollls L Riddle. 204 share* I Richard

W. Sheeny. -0 shar.-, : K. Arthur Tuttin, 50

shares,
Siv-ned I

E ARTHl'R TVTEUN
FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C SANDERSON
WILLIAM H BOWK
FELIX J CARR
WALLACE F, FLANDERS
wii.T.IAM A KNEELAND

Tirwrtors of Winchester National Rank.
Attest

Edwin M Nelson. Cashier.
March, 21, 1928

Note
This nnticp is published in accordance with

the reuuin-ments of law. but the purchase at

the sale of all the above listed stock has beea
underwritten at a price sufficient to pay to

the bank all assessments due therenn. The
actual owners of the stock above listed are in

many cases other than the stockholders of

record, in whose names it is advertised as re-

quired by law. BShSt-M

M E D F O R D
MATINEE 2:15 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
No Phone Orders Taken on Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 29—30—31

Gloria Swansort
In "MY AMERICAN Vi IKK"'

A love drama set in a tropical isle

R<n STEWART in "Hearts of <>A"
A short action story

DOROTHY DEVORE in "Chop Suey"

A comedy of Chinatown

WEEKLY —VAUDEVILLE— FABLES

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2-3—4
Bip Double Bill

Betty Compson
In "THE \* MITK FLOWER"

A glowing romance actually filmed in Hawaii

Big Spectacu'ar Production

"The Ninety and IMine"
Starring COLLEEN MOORE and WARNER BAXTER

The Btory of an outcast who saved the lives of those who shunned
him.
WEEKLY FABLES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. APRIL •>-eV-

7

"The Hottenton"
One of the great lig hits of th* year

WOBURN THEATRE

FRIDAi \M> SVT1 RDAY, MARCH 30- ;l

Lois Wilson, Jack Mulhall

-iii-

66Broad Daylight"

PATHE NEWS C0MED\

MONDAi \M) TUESDAY, \PHIL 2-3

Elsie Ferguson

-in

—

"Outcast"

PATHE NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY \M) Till RSDAY, APRIL t— :>

Mae Murray

-in—

^Fascination'
9

PATHE REVIEW COMEDY

!
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REAL ESTATE
A REAL HOME

Splendid Colonial type h»use. substantial!;- built and well located.

There is a fireplace in the living room which hat French doors load-

ing to a screened and glazed .v-n porch, dining room, den and kitch-

en complete the first floor. On the second are a master's bed room
with fireplace, two other chambers, filed bath and sleeping porch,

which is screened and glazed. The house is in good condition and
is located on a comer with 17,000 sq. ft. of well kept grounds, 10

minutes from the station. Roomy 2-car garage. Owner goinn on
a farm, will sell for $13,000.

II VOl WANT
A modern up to th- minute Hutch Colonial with seven rooms and
tiled hath, built just as this architect has been building for the past

ten years (and he has built some of the best houses in Winchester),
let us show you one on the West Side only six minutes walk from
Wedgemere station. Price $lo<©60i Le.-» than you „r I could g -

out and build it for today.

BRICK HOUSE
With stone foundation and slate roof, built by day lab -r. Located
in one of the prettiest and ru< at oonvanient sections of the town on
a 23,000 ft. lot, with many t^ne shade trees, Ten rooms an! bath;
hardwood floors, all m idem eon+ertlences, equipped with metal
weather strips. Entire house recently redecorated. Trice $18,000;
terms.

NEAR W EDGEMERE
Attractive 9-room house, 7 years old, in fine secti >n. Hot water
heat, living room 30 ft. long with fireplace s in poichj all modern
and in (rood repair. Reasonably priced at $10,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

II
I
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1
1
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I
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RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10.14 MT. VERNON STREET

-Tel. uo—

.i!) ( III RCH STRE WINCHESTER, M VSS.

Resrdent Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
Office h . .tt from * to 6 t»ory day except Sun-tar.

Bpectal appoint™ r.t n. • .'<• in t:.» evening Coi business pe.jp
-

.> Tel. Win. Ml.

Residence 005 -K.

5 ;

1
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INSURANCE

Easter Hams
Swift's Premium Mild Sugar Cured Hams, lb

(weiKht., 8 to 20 lbs.)

Fresh Town Egg*, iloz.

30c

45c
Selected Milk Fed Roasting Chickens, lb..

Dandelions
Straw berries
Tomatoes
Cucumber-*
Iceberg Lettuce

Bermuda Onions
New Hunch Beets
New Bunch t arrot>
Cauliflowers
Beet Greens

New
Vermont Maple

Syrup
52.75 PER GALLON ON ARRIVAL

Large Fancj Naval Oranges, <li»z 55c

WILLIAM M. SMITH

AMD
INSURANCE

TELEPHONES: jg«««
ei
IS3J6-R

E R fim. Cleaners

Vgent

V. F, BUNKER
SMI LINER

"7~ Main Street

Tel. Win. 1J !7-M

NEWS. PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Maple (andj—fresh ami delicious
at ">9 cents lb. is the week-end special

with them,

Mr, L. C,

rac return.

at Arnold :ind ( olgates.

Members of the Quartet am
.Church Sch I Superintendent -

Second Coii<rregational Church

It

th

w ii e

•I,

sen,

royally entertain '<!

March 26th as guests of the (

stone Class. A banquet was
l»v the men and they p-.-w-l excellent
chefs. The feature of the evening
was a genuine eVrmont sugaring off

which was certainly a novelty and
very much enjoyed. The Committee
i-i charge were Mr. A Kendrick, Mr,
V\ McElhiney, Mr. H Wallace and
Mr. H Ward.
"Looks like new." That'si wliat

folks say after they have let us dry
clean their suits, dresses or coats.
Hallanday's, Winchester 528.

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany reports having leased for Mr,
Robert Coil his property at 15 Hillside
avenue, to Ex-Governor Samuel W.
McCall who will make this his home
for the next two years.

F, L. Mara, painter. Firs 1 class
^.lintine; and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. ja6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham
are the parents of a son, born at the

Winchester Hospital yesterady morn-
ing. He has been named Lawrence
Pi :nu- Pinkham.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse. Office hours, to 5. Closed
Wednesday afternoons. Lane Building,

teJ. Winchester 155. sl5-tf

Mr. W. Eugene Wilcfe suffered the

loss, on Monday, of his only sister,

Mrs. Alice W. Burns, in Los Angeles,
California, formerly of Maiden.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
funeral directors and *mbalniers. Tel.

Winchester 12:it'.—578-J. s tt

Class jar brand fruit salad, 35c;

glass jar raspberries, 40c; dinner

biscuit, 15c; S. S. buttercrackers, 15c;

cheese tiii-bits, 5c; Heinz cooked sour

kraut, 25c can; best German frank-

furts, 22c lb. At Blaisdell's Market,

tel. 1271.

Day Old Chicks? See ad on PaK'e

r, C2-9t

Arnold and Colgate are now doing
a big charge account and delivery busi-

ness of their fine Ice Cream and want
their Winchester friends to know that

the} be and to open accounts
It

'rime of Black Horse ter-

1 Tuesday on the SS Au-
sonia from England, Mr, Prim- re-

turns after a .-i< week's trip to Eng-
land. The Ausonia landed one more
passenger than it left England with,
John S. Ruane being born on the voy-
age.

David V. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
j

sl-tf
I

Warm weather today and tomorrow
will probably result in Easter decora-
tions on our Common, the croceusses

|

being up and almost in bloom.

Harper Method Shampooing and
Scalp treatment. Matilde Currin, Ly-
ceum Bldg. Tel. 3;!0. s29-tf

Miss Margaret Chase of Forest
street is - -riously ill at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Hats for Raster, from $fi to $40;
hats made over; also hand painted

baskets and dolls. V. F. Hunker, 557
Main street, phone 1237-M. mh23-2t*

Miss Grace Lawrence of Forest cir-

cle has 'sold her house and will move to

California, where she will make her
home.

Auto Batteries, repairing, recharg-
ing; best of facilities. Oscar Hedtler
Co., tel. 120& o28-tf

Mr. Edward Chase of Forest street

is ill with an infection in his face.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 4 by Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
chester friends invited. mhl6-3t

Mushrooms, 66c; celery, 20c; I. B,
lettuce, L5c; spinach, 3,~>c; new cab-
bage, 10c; new carrots, 10c; radishes,
2 bu. for 15c; green peppers, 2 for

15c; sweet potatoes, 4 lbs for 25c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

Help sick and disabled buddies by
doinj; your shopping at the sale con-
ducted by Legion Auxiliary, April 7,

at Legion home. mh 23-3t

John McKenzie, former well-known
baseball player of this town, has
been elected captain of the Preston
team of the United Fruit Co. at Ha-
vana. Ho pitched for his team last

week Saturday and won the game.

The Town Team defeated Salem at

basketball Tuesday night 39 to 12.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Gifts, Cards and Favors

for Easter

19 M t VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ire Cream at 50c quart, packed in ;i

new way is having a big sale at Ar-
nold and Colgates, 529 Main street.

The W eek End special package is Ya-
nilla and Chocolate Nut Ice Cream
roll at 50 cents a quart. It

Men's Dollar Shirts.—Barms Co.

Reed and Snyder hams, 30c; Arm-
our hams, whole or half, 25c; smoked
shoulders, 15c; roasting chickens, 45c;
fowl, 40c; fores of lamb. 20c; beef
liver, 12c; corn tongues, 37c; thick
end coined beef, 22c; brisket corned
beef, 22c; veal for roast, cutlets or
chops. At Blaisdell's market, tel 1271.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

When Mr. Paul Tenney looked out
of his window early Sun-lay morning
he missed his Ford coupe which he had
parked in front of his house. He nnti-

I
tied the police of his loss, but bet- ire

I
the officers arrived at the scene, found
the car in his yard. It had evidently
been hit by another car and shoved up
into the yard, the car being some-
what damaged.

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 4 by Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
chester friends invited. mhl6-3t

Mr. Charles S. Judkins of Bacon
street, secretary-treasurer of the
Massachusetts Real Estate Exchange
for the past 16 years, resigned that

office this week, the announcement be-
ing made at the meeting held on Tues-
day evening at the City Club. Mr.
Judkins was presented with an en-
graved watch charm by former presi-

dent Warren F. Freeman on behalf
of the club.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was the
speaker at the John Ericsson Republi-
can Club Tuesday evening in Lewis
Hall, West Somerville. Mr. McCall
spoke upon "World Peace."

Grey or unlieeoniing hair tinted with
[necto Rapid is unaffected by per-
manent waving, salt water bathing,
perspiration, shampooing or Turkish
baths. We give the famous treat-

ments at the Idonian Beauty Shop.
mh30-2t

Entertainment at Town Hall Wed-
nesday evening, April 4 by Edison
Employees Loyalty Committee under
auspices of Winchester Elks. Win-
chester friends invited. mhl6-3t

Mrs. Florence Scales is recovering
from the grippe at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. FTanfc L. Ripley, who is spend-
ing the spring at Florence Villa, Fla„
is reported ill with an attack of sci-

atica.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale have
opened their house on Myopia Hill,

being in town this week.

EASTER
Suggestions

ForWomen
DAINTY NEW NECKWEAR
FINE SILK HOSIERY
CHAMOISETTE GLO\ ES
SILK VNDERVESTS
SILK AND LISLE HOSIERY
KMT SPORT SW EATERS
CREPE UNDERWEAR
WHITE SILK GLOVES

For Men
WHITE MADRAS SHIRTS
SUEDE DRESS GLOVES
CHENEY SILK TIES
SOFT FELT HATS
PEARL CI EE LINKS
SOFT PONGEE SHIRTS
11 EARTH S SILK TIES
SILK AND WOOL. SCARES

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

WINCHESTER HOMES

A BEAUTIFUL HOME

Three minutes from Wedgemere Station, on very desirable corner

lot of 2o,000 feet, 14 -room home, solarium, 4 fireplaces, 2 baths

and 2 toilets, perfectly appointed and in finest condition; heated
2-car garage with gasoleno tank and pump; shade and fruit trees,

grape arbor, pice shrubbery, lawn and drive.

IN PERFECT CONDITION
*

A 7-room modern, shingle house, in desirable location, room for

garage and small garden, screened in porch, gas. electricity, hard-

wood floors, fireplace in living room, new imported English wall

paper; ceiling, fixtures, etc., perfect. Large cement cellar, hot-

water heat, extra toilet. Ready to move into. Price $8500.

BREATH INC ROOM

Twelve minutes from station, desirable locality on an acre of land,

a 9-room house, electricity, hot-water heat, mostly hardwood floors,

fireplace; apple an-1 pear trees, berries, garden. Lots of shade trees;

an ideal place for children. Reasonable at $9000.

Walter Charming
Member Boston Rea! F*tate Exchange

50 CONGRESS STREET
L. D. Hughes, W inchester Associate Tel.

BOSTON
Win. 641-M

HERBERT WADSWORTH
WINCHESTER, MASS.13 CHURCH STREET

Tels.: Office 0201—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE
SI 0,500

Near Wedgemere Station, house of 9 rooms, hardwood floors, living
room with fireplace, hot-water heat, about 6600 feet of land; a tine

b u v

$11,500
Owner leaving State, offers for immediate sale at this attractive
price, his modern WEST SIDE home, consisting of 8 room house
with sleeping porch, garage, and over 8000 feet of land.

INSURANCE
At TOMOBILE INSURANCE

Ore judgement secured against you will cost many times the in-

8tiranee premium.
Even the succe.s.-.ful defense of a suit will cost more than the
premium.
Can you afford to i* without this protection?

PERCIVAL B. METCALF
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MORTGAGES
Tel. Winchester 361 Haymarket 933

If you have Real Kstate for sale, why not !i*t it with us? We
haie customers waiting for desirable propcrt}.

BOSTON OFFICE: 1 BEACON STREET

&iuiMa.;ii..i,-3;:.;i.!»ina,;:,,.^

FOR RENT
1 FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
I Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable

| terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
^iiiiitiinir^Miimrti itncimiiitiuitciiiiiiHiMiiuiiiiiiiuiiKsitiiiMiiiMniiiMiiiitiirsiiiMit'linniiiiiiiniiir iiiiiiMiiic3iiiiiiitiu*t]iH«mtiHic

WINCHESTER

' Stucco Bungalow

Of five r,,oms and modern l«-th and two-car hcat.si garage and about 8000 sq. ft.

of land, just beinir completed, ISnefly. living r->om with tire place. dining: room,

modern all ku kitchen, two bed rooms and modern bath . beamed ecilines in liv-

ing and dininpr rooms | steam heat Two additional be<i rooms can be put on
se- ond fl.s>r for five hundred dollars (S.'.OU) additional. Price for complete.! house,
as is. J->000 , 18800 cash.

West Side

Exceptional value This very well huilt and attractive colonial design house
of twelve rooms and two baths : situav-d on one of Winchester's bi-st residential

streets. Lower floor has larue living room with fire place, music room with fire

place, dininjr room paneled in oak with fire place anil kitchen. Five rf»oms and
bath on -evond fl-»or and three rooms and bath on third floor. Adequate hut water
j.ystem . over 12.000 sq. ft. of land and two-car Karace. Price $16,SOD.

W est Side

Substantially built nine-room house and single stucco R>ar*Kc and over 11,000

?q. ft of land : corner lot in fine restricted neiKhborho.nl convenient to trolley*

and train.-,. House ha* lanre screened piatlsV, large living room, -lining room and
kitchen on first floor : four bedrooms and bath on second floor; two on third; ex-

ceptionalty lame closets ; combination heat ; two fire placvs and modern electrical

fixture. Price $12,000. $5000 ca.sh.

2t Church St.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Winehester. Mass. Tel. Winchester I2S0—Res. 105N J

FOR YOUR

Easter Needs
Quantities of New Goods

E\R DROPS. PENDANTS, BRACELETS. NECK W EAR.

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONS, HAIRBOWS, DAINTY

COTTON and LINGETTE UNDERWEAR

And a Splendid Line of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S COTTON. LISLE

and SILK HOSE

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 671-W 7 MT. VERNON STREET


